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OPINIONS OF THE PRESS· 
"The object of this work is to shew lip the evils of the p"rm'\· 

nent Settlement, as also the thousand alld Due {'Irma of opl'refl8ioll 

practised by the zemindar upon the ryot. It l'el'rouuees th" "uh,tan"o 
of almost all the fiscal measlI re~, tha.t have ueen in f 0: ce i I) tillS 

CO!lDtry since the days of the Permanent Settlement. The writer's 

views on the arbitrary exactious of mmpaut zemin<lars, 811d oil th" 

destitute condition of the down-trodden ryots, have "ecll supported 

by quotations nnu extracts froUl Admiuistmtioll Hel'orts, I'adia· 

mental'Y Blue_books, Official Miuutes, Newspaper and Magazine arti· 
cles, and f"om the writings of thoughtful statesmen, who I,ave tho· 

roughly studicu the land question. (Jolll1'8risons have al"obeen drawn 
between the Indian l'yot anu the peasants of Europe alit! A merie-,', 

and no pain~ seem to have been 8p'~red to point out the evil df~ct3 

of the present land laws npon the po,)r tenant in .. s clear a light as 

possible." Tlte Indian Mirl'or, October, 1881. 
«We have to acknowledge the receipt of a voluminOIlS disquisitiull 

on the law of landlord and teuant in Bengal by A 1ll1l'Y Charan DaB, 

a ryot. The position maintained by the writer is the extreme oue, 

that the ryots were the real proprieto1'8 of the soil, n"J the zemind.rB 

the tax.gllthel'ers ; thd the Permanent Settlement was a gross wrong, 
which has spread ruin and desolation thrOllghout the land, and which, 

if Dot demolished, will, at no distant future, reduce the st~te itself to 
~ankruptcy ; that the land-tax, a consequence of the Permanent 

~ettlement, combiued with the extortion of the mouey-lender, nlso a 

~8ult of the Same cause, is the 30nl'Ce of all the ryot's wretchedness; 
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and that this is so great that a general agrarian uptiHillg is (,,,Iy 
question of time. He would repeal tlJi~ illiquitous settleUlent il1 
flpite of the breach of f!lith such a Cl)ur~e lVould iUVJivc, alld thollgh 

be does not dispute the right of the zemindal' to some compensation, 
he .ioprecates its being granted at the cost of the people. Where it 
is to come f!'Om he doeR not say j but he urgeR th"t those who nt'e 
responQiblc fOl' the settlement, that is, the GoVel'llmellt, should suffer. 

Barl'ing slIch crudities a8 tllis, the work is written with COti 

~i,lemble ability, "lid way I,e fairly s"id to set forth exhaustively :t'.; 

th~t can be broDght fvrwurd, in the Wt~y of either argllDlent "r allti.o 
rity, in favom' of the writer's view~," The EngiiBllmrHl, February 4 
ISS:!. 

There are abnndant 11<11'''<: .tes ,)f zcmitlflars, who (we IIlso theth· 
sel ves well-fitted by theil' e.lllc:~ti I}II, pORition. and Wea I th, to l'eprc· 
Reut theil' cause, But 1I1lfortlllliltely there are few in this cOllntry, 
who have the courage, the ability, and the heart, to advocate th~ 

ryot'lj cause, 'Ve, therefol'e, welcome "The Illdian Rynt" by a ryot.~ 
"S flU attempt to depict the actual condition of the ryot, The book i~ 
"very usef'll compilation containing as it does a Vilst mass of t'ac~ 
valuable and illtel'e~tillg, .. , .. The extracts fl'om different sources~ 

)l ew~pnpers, l\l'\gazillrs, Hepol'ts. Speeches, Despatches-arc copioui1 
'lltd interestillg ...... Beful'Il we conclude, we repeat that we would not" 
It~ve devote.1 so Dltlch space fur tho review of this book. hall it 11 ot, 

·A)ntailled much vrlluable information." The Brahmo Public Opiniun, l 
J<muary 12, 188:!, 

"We have now Lild for sometime lying on our trlbl e a very use
f.ll work by B<1bu Abh<1Y Chllrau Daa 0111led. -'The Indian Ryot," It is 
a compilation, It does not profess to be anything more than :l 
.,,)mpilation, but as such it is highly valuable, Ilnd phces within a 

moderate compass II vast body of useful information collected from 
sonrces, . which are ill somA cases unknown to the ordinary readel'. 
lhbu Auhay Char all Das calls himself a I'yot, He Las done a 
great service to his brother-ryots by the publication of his compila

tion. Now aud then the book contains observations, which ar" 

worthy of attcnti vc consideration I' Tile Bengalee, JanwJir!l 28, 1882. 
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He most firmly believes, that the assumption of the title of 

:Empre~~ of India by Her Most Gracious Mnjesty wonld be the 
fore-ruuner of the emancipation of" millions on milliou! lil'ing 
aIllI millions on ll1illious uuborn" from the grasping slavery of the 
zell1indars, and of her reigning in their hearts for ever. His belief 
is certainly not unfounded, when their care and protection are 
entrnsted in the handR of the kind-hearted aud noble-minded 
Lords Hartington aud Ripon. The book was compiled in the 
year 11:,77, but there were serious obstacles to its earlier publica
tion. Iu conclusion, the compiler begs to state, that he will deem 

himself ~lIlply rewarded, if this volnme secures their ease and 
happiness. 

HOWRAH 

The 5th A.ugust, 1881 . 

• 

} ABHA Y CHARAN DAS, 

THE COMPILER. 
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Tlw 1J~,i 1/,/ lUll (1/ R!Jot. 

"Messr~. Allllersoll, Croft, and Eoylf', th,) (;olllmis~ionf'rs 
appointe.1 in 1776 to collect mat('rials for a revenue settlement, define 
H.I·ut a,; the illllllediat(' o('clll'nnt of the ;;oil, ",hpther he be consi
dered W' pruprietor or tenant." 'Thc word nyot,' they continue, 
, in its Ill(N l'xtellsiYe ~ign;fication, means a subject; but it is U8U

aIl~' applied to th" numerous and inferior clas~ of people, ,yho hold 
and cultivate small plots of land on thpir OWIJ account, and might, 
perhaps, propnly \)(' denominatcd terre t~nants,' ill their Report 
datrd 23th Mareh, 1778. 

Lonl \Villiam Bentinek ':l.n' : . the t('rm H~'ot comprises the 
whole agricu!tmal communi!.\'".' lIIinute, dated 2~)th Sel'temlwr, 
] 8;12. para. ] 8. The namA of KhoOfkasht Byot is giyen to those 
ryots, who are inhahitants of the yi!lagc, to which thc lands' they 
cuitimte "elong. The PY"casht Hyot, on the contrary, rents land 
not belonging to his own yi I1age." Balm Sunjceb Chundcr Chat
telj('t."s Deng:!l Hyots. p. 1. 

The wonl ' Zemilldar' ha~ always 1)('('n tls,·(1 to denote not only 
Zpmindar, hnL also Talookuar, Pnttlidar, Durputuidar, Dur-durput
nidar, Seputllidar, &r. 

Tlte R!Jou lCI'1'e tlU! Beal Proprietor., 0/ n.e Soil, and tlte 
Zemindars Ihe 'J'a.t·-qathel'eI"s. 

During the rpign of the Hindoos 'and the Mahomcdans, the 
people held land directly from their sOYereigns, and wt're, ill fact, 
the real proJ>rit'tor~ of the soil. It is a well-known fact, that during 
the reign of Akbar, his grcat financier, Hajah Todar Mull, settled 
the land re"enue of Bengal directly with the cultivators, and ap
l'oilltt·d agents for the collection of the same. However, in course 
of time, our Mahomedan rulers grew effeminate and yoluptuons, 
and entirely left the management of their king(lom in the hands 
of their suhordinat.r's, ",1[0 were better known by their titles of 
Nawab. ~uballar, &r., receiving annually from them a certain fixed 
sum large enough for defraying the expenses of the luxuries of 
their courts. Thpse subordinates exercised supreme authority over 
their respective territories, and were virtually kings. The OffiCPfS 

whom they appointed fur the collodion of land revenue, receiyed 
only ten per cent. of the 'cullections for supporting themseh"es and 
their families. When anyone of them fiLiled to pay the stipulated 
sum he was ousted, and the lands were giycn to anyone, whom 
th.·y might CItOOSH to appoint for thc collection of r~\'enue. These 
men, who were dcsigllat(~d by several distinf!;uished writers as the 
contractors of revcnU0, paid away all the suins they collected from 
the cultimtor~ to the Nawab, (leducting only ten per cent. for their 
slIpport. It was only by frautl, that they could retain ono allna 



wit' .. of king; Prithll ; and 11111' tli"." 1"'OIlOllnc(' cu:ti.-akd lund 10 

1m thp I'I'O!JPrty of him, who cut away the wood, or who dean'cl 
lind till .. d it. and tllp anft·lope of the fir,.;t bunter, who mortally 
wound,·,] it." !\Tonu Hmrita. Chap. IX. I'lhlok 44 . 

. , .The right "0 acquired might he sold, given, bC(I'lf'atJIPd, or 
oth(·rwi,.e alienatf'd. at th ... diserf'lion of the individual.'· Quoted 
in A )lpnwir on Land Tpllure llnd Principlns of Taxation. p. L 

"The Committt'I' of }l"n'nue, in their letter, datpd :iith March, 
] 7ilti, are unanimously of opinion, that' the Z .. mindars l",d IH'ithpr 
1'l'ol'rif'tary nor heretaLle rig;ht.~ to the lands they held under 11", 
Mogul ru],', but t.hat their tenmes were merely temporal'J and 
official; that h., (Zemindar) was originally, with few excc;ptions, 
th., lIlPI'f' hl'rl'ditul'Y I:-itf'\\'arrl, H"llI'('"·ntatiy.,, ur Officer of the 
GO\"('j:J<lIwnt, and his undeniable lu'j"{·ditary prop,'rly in the Land 
H",'enu,' "''''a, totally dbtinct from property in the laud itself,' which 
he ownpd lik" otlwr rYoh. 

Mr. J, Hrant I;taintain~, that' the sovereign is tile ~ole, ulli
vl'rHal, prol'riptary lord of tI\(' land, alld that Hyots hold dire'ctly of 
the prince hy illlmemorilli u8ag" as perpetual tenant:; ill capite, 
subject to the annual pUylJH'nt of a certain fixpd port ion of the 
gros~ produce of the "oil, in mon!'y or kind, to be eolll'ctpd, through 
the intprrnediale agency of /flrlllO's YCllel'lll or iemporar.v Com
mis,iOI}('el Officers or th" crown.' By }u'/IIl'/" gel/fl'al he lllcanA 
ZCIII;ICdar .•• whom he culls al80 contractors of the annual rent of 
(ton'fnment, with el'rtain ~pe('ific allotments of lanul>tl propcrty 
called na/trur or means of 8!lstl'nance, 

l\lr. ~hore, afterwards Lord Teignmouth, says; 'though the 
Zf'mindar\ t!'nlue was he\'(,ditary, it was npY('rtlu·less conditional, 
and t\l!' Ze'mindar was liable to di'poss('ssion pither for a faltll'e 
in the I'a,oment of his rcnts, or for ll .. lill(!'H·lll-y'. 

Th" COllit of Directors in their dpspatch of thl' 1 ;)th ~('pt('mhrr, 
] 7\):1, ob~ .. r\'e, that' on t.he fullest cOllsideratioll, ,YC are illclincd to 
think. that whatever elOllbts may I'xist with rpi'pl'd to Lh('ir origillal 
character, whethcr a~ proprietor~ of land or eolledors of Itt'venue, 
or with rp~ppet to th(· changes, which IlIay in proct·"", of time have 
tllkt'n in tlwir situation, thpre call be at least little eiitfer('nce of 
opinion a" to the aetual conuition of the Zelllillliar unli('r the' Mogul 
GOYf'rnml'nt. Cu,t.um w·nerally gave them a certain ~l,('('it's of 
herpditar,V ol'cupuncy, but the sovereign nowh!'re al'lwarf; to have 
bound hims!'lf hy any law or compact not to tlepriye tLc'm of it, 
and th., rents to be paid by them rPllluined always to be fix('d by 
his arbitrary will and pleasurl', which wpre constantly ex('rcis('d 
upon this subject. If considered, therefore, as a rigllt of property, 
it was. very imperfect and very precarious, haying not all, or hut 
in a ypry small degree, those 'lualiti('s, tImt eOIlI','r intl"l'Cll(\ellce 
aud yuIlle upon the landed propcrty of Europe.' 
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:HI', A: D,; Caml'hf'll)ll his paper on the L:lI1d Rl'wntH' of 
India I'rpl'rlrl'd at the request of the Seleet UOllllllittp(, of Itla=!, 
~:t\'~ that' the tields which he held in his distilll,t (,''1Hll'it.\" a~ a 
l'llltivator, wcre never in the ,;lightest dpgn'e confollnd"d 1,,- the 
natin. governments with his official eontraet or Zl'mindal'i tl:non",' 
Al'l'C'lldix, No, Ij of thpir Hpl'ort, 1'al't, Ill. RIlVPlllH', I "'I!t·· iiI. 

Thi" distindion Letwepn the rights of the eultivatOl" in thll 
80il, and the rights of the Zemind,ir to thf' I'pef'ipt (,I' tLe lund 
r(j\'('nllf~ from the culti\'utor, is, in Mr, Campbell's opinion, of the 
grpatp>,t. importance, • For' he adds 'it is tho want of u d"ar 
pt'rc('l'tion of tllPlie two \·,~ry di,tinct right." whicb 11:1" ginn ris(-' to 
the chief C'lTors cOlllmittcll at the period of the Zl'lllindari settl,,
llIl'nt. 

The Gowl'IlnH'ntof N. 'V, Provinces in their Dirpction to H~enll() 
Officl'rs rl'lIlarkc'd, that, 'the inf!'l'iol' rights have ewen ill :l'1'P."'IIH'/', 

not lo.';t, their I'xistcnee admitted, and their recognition I'l'ollli~I'I! 
ami c1efcrrell by Ilofau!t of the owners, but by the nl-'git'd of thf' 
riding I'ow.'r.' Pam, ] Uii of' Direction to Revenue Officer8 of N. \r. 
l'l'o\'inc('s." Habu 811njPl,b Chulliler Chatt~~jpp's Bpnga! Un)t,. 

"The Z!'lI1illdar~, who. it i~ abllndulltly "ht'\\'11 in tile> ('vidl'n<:e 
laid befure a COlllmittee of the Honse of (}OIllIllOIIS ill 1772, "prc 
llwl'I,ly the agl'uts ( '('e appelldix A ) thl'ongh whom thf' l'eVl'nll(',~ 
were re:!lizl'd, anlillot the pl'opl'if'torH of the ~~oil. Unfortunat .. ly 
the ,iu,;t cJailll~ of'the ryots we!'p altogl'thl-'r forgottf'n in "pltling the 
questiun of' jJl'Opl'ic·tary right; and 8trange to ~a~'-withont evidel,ce
with"l!t proof-without inYh,tigation, the British !pgi,d:,tul'e han) 
u .. lin,!'(·d oY<'r, as tpnallb-at-will, l1Iillions of f,'('1' I'ropl'idol's, to 
the trnder 1IJI'rdl'S of a race of tux-gatliPf('fS amI "pf'{'lIlators, who, 
though notpossl'Rsing a foot of lallrl, hayc bl'l'n, b~' a st['ok~ (If 
thl' pen, COl1yprtpu into f'xdllsiYe propril'to['s and spignorial lorrl~ 
{,I' tlll' Bf'llg,JI Provin('('~, So fllr f/'OlIl the IH'rlllUlwllt ~ettlpment, 
b('ing the \I ork of' th., COJlll':tny'~ offie('fs, it i~ wl'lI known, tbat 
it originated with ('('rtaill nll'mlJl'rs of the admini;;tration il( 
j~lIg'land ; till> Code pres(,l'ihing the course of the fi"Clil management 
tl) I,i' mll)l'h'cl, w"" dmfted in England, and brought out hy Lord 
('()rh\"alli~ in Bpngnl. By II", 1'1'01-l8io1!,j of Ilris ('orll', fI'f 1';1''''''' 
1'1'/r;i/r'!II'.;, "tid intens/." nf tlte wltole o,qricultll?'(ll WIIII1/1Inittl '~f f!'~ 
ill'II!I"[ l'rol'illl'I'S were 1111 lIih-ila led, while the Compam"s ,indicia I 
otl1cl'rs, who ,\'!'!'e all sworn to dl'('i,ie ac('ording to its dictat",;, 
wprp ('uffil'l'llc,d to apply thp whole fore!' and POWN' of the court" 
of law in aid of the work." Prl'face to A Mpmoir 01\ the Land 
'!\'lIurl' and 1'l'ineiplf's of Taxation, 

.. Tbe posH'ssians of the Ryots eithpr inili, idlllllly or h,v 
I-ilia).!','", \"1'1'1> hpreditary I'0~"'ssion,s, ~o long as th!')' ('ontjnll(,r:! 
tl' I'''\' tIJ (;"\I'rnl1ll'llt tIl<' dill' propodi(lll of th!' l'I'mluGl', th('y 
"utli,! ""I lawfully be' di,l'u~~"s'(·cl. Th"y lIut (lllh- trun:'lIlitteu 



tl!('ir possessions bv dl";CPlIt., Lut. ha,d .llf' I'"m'r of alil'nation, and 
could .. ither ~cll them or give them away." Mill's Hi"tory of tit" 
Briti,h India. Vol. 3. p. 273. 

"The tendency of the Indian system of castes untl laws of 
inhm'itanoe," says Sir Thomas J[unro III his !t·tter to Mr. Petri.,. 
date,l the 26th' August, 11'05, "alway" has bp('n, amI llIu.~1 h", I" 
keel' lall(l uiviucd int.o small portions alllong tile Hyot", and t .. 
mak" tIll' same person lubourpr. iimuPI', alld landlord, Why then 
attempt to 8ubvnrt an ancient Systl'lIl, whiclJ "l:t('('s till, gl'l'at bOlh 
of thp Rvots above want, renders thPlll illtlu"triou8, frugal, alltl 
comfortable, and preserves tllC simplieity of their mallllers awl 
their rt'spect for public anthoritv. Thl'!'n is no pl·opl" on earth. 
among whom then, is greater subordination than :1I110Ilg tIl<' Hill
doos,~'ho never saw proprietary zt'milltlar..;. unt.il tllt',I' I\N,~ ('rC'at,·,j 
by the C~lllpany'~ Government." Quot".] in Principll'., anu Polio) 
of Briti~h Inuia. p. l~. 

" In the Bengal Provinces they (t.he zl'lIlilH.lar~) were createll 
by the GovBrnmeilt; they were not lords pllI':lInOnnt bel'H'e t.he 
Pprman('nt Settlement." David IIill. ]<;"'1' AIl.'lwC'r to 'Inestion 
1333. Minut"s of Evidence. Revenue. l'onllnlOn~. 1 ~:J:? 

,. On what basis uo you t.hink t.hat thl' right lOf the ryot is 
fixed ?-On this point I looked into the natme of tIll> lHahoffietian 
law, as applied to IntJia ...... ln thp l1ahollledun Jaw tlw ('ultiyutor 
is calleu Rnbool U ruz, which meall,' ' mai'tpr 01' oIYnpl' of the soil,' 
and the propm·ty df'scribf'II to be in thf' cnltiyutor, under the tP1'1ll 

Malik, meaning the most illdefea~ihle right of property. The 
I<;m<iUIll, or governor, in his in8tructions to his agents for sE'ttling 
with the ollitivators for the khiraj or revenue (for no third claimant 
to the prouuce of the soil is eYf'r Illentioned) directs, tllut hI', the 
cultivator, shall retain of his prouuee f'nollgb for tIle subsistence 
of himsdf and family, till the next harvest, with seed to sow again:' 
Thomas. FortesquE'. Ei'q. Ibid. 2:30G. Ibid. 

" The regulationR and the practice of t,he country from time 
immemorial gave him (zemindar) authority to collect the Govern
ment share of the produce, but always allowing the cultivator or 
OWIWI' of the soil to reserve then' of, in the first instunee, that portion 
I have already described as rpCjuiRite for hiR comfortable support 
anu that of h.is family." Ibid. Ibid. z315. Ibid. 

'~ I do n~t co~si:.ter, th~t the. GO,yel'llm~nt !S.ave ?im ,(zemindar) 
any nght, or llnphed any nght, III him to Justtfy hlR (hspossessin ,y 
a ryot., who yielded up that portion of his produce, which vms o"el' 
and ahove what I have dt'seribed. The ZCllI i udal' e011' J.' ;:'.' 

render hims .. lf liable for what he pledged to Uovernnllllt' but CUI' 

it the1't3fm'e be said, that he became m'I/wi bll law to dl:s(Jiatf t/I{' 
couni1'Y, by visit·ing /tis bad uaJ'[;aill, 01' .~1';18ele8' cupidit:; 011 ti,e 
ancient p1'op1'ieto1'8 of tlte 80il ?-" Ibiu, Ibid. 2316. Ibid. ' 



« \rhell I wns last befure the COIl)mittl'C', bayincr urard in nl~" , . . n ~ ~ 

"10nt rp~r'cd;ng the land re\;,~nuE' ~y"t<'IIl. uf In';;a the grl':tt 

iJ:lportanci' u/ particular uttl'l1tion as well ::.' to' its FineipJ"", As 

~o its efieds I could wish, w;~h permi"ioll, to say a few words III 

aJ.J'ti,)n tomy former evidence on this subject. 

1']1" maUers requiring most attention, as J'('gard~ till' r(>Yenll" 

fyst0m!" ~llay be classed under the following hl'ad" :~Fil',t, ,'ur 

revenue ~.i"tems owe thpir origin to laws an,1 principl .. s pw'";i,,. I' 

our F~e,lcce~sor, the jIn"nlman,,,, u(·'·tlr.Jing to which tl,' :"I:rn; 

pcwel' ~.:55Uil1e~ the right of heiug a,~'kllowt0dg(\d :0:01(' I,r01,~·t'·;.il~· 

:Ll. th~ lan::l~ in h:s lloffi!nions ; second1:;:, as a merciful ('onsid"I,"' 

t::n ':1.: t' I,' ii',·3., :.nd gr:lIlting frped"lll to ('on(p~f(:;r sld,-

j):'c I m"llU also ellacted, that onc-half tllP gr<> s I'rodll('11 

of t" Gud be the share of the sovf'rei;;n, in the f'nf'orecIlH'I,t 

of \";/ 

on ... 

: .1 

,." ~.n.l revenU(l cam!' to be confound",l. 3nd the \\'h"ll~ 
I ,.' 

",,,ded p:'oprietors, properl.l" 1'0 ('alb!. 3n:J:i;i~at('ll (II' 

";;ga7, 0:' to become cuftivating t"I~~''':.' cr laborl'r, .. 

'" ~',:rdly, tha.t tl.e COl1lpaTJ,'" C (,; CnIment ;,,1-
s :l~~J~ iil~g to HIP Dp W:l III I \" in B" II gal 

:- previnces of Ir:dia, which han' ,i,,,'(' 
" t~loTIt"howoY('r attach;ng to tIl PIn tI!(1 ('ull

,,: or of personal freedom; fonrthly, that 

i:: ".L ,'" of the soil of extensive dominion; iJpin;,.( 

::,h:e,of &sCertninIlll'nt, t1.:e imposition of ~n('h a rat,· as 

.. ::.n,; c,'" ('ould never be cthcrwise tL"n u[;p'Jl1al in til<' ('~tl'''IIJlI 

and t~e collection or' it arbitrary and' ycxulions ; fifthl.", tllar tl,,· 

extrrme presmre of this exorhitant re,'enne 1,'1.0 for agl's kept doy.n, 

and .-t:E keers down, the great Illass of tbe nuti,'e inhabit~nts ii' 
the lowest stagf's of po~'erty and ignorance; sixthly, that host- Ill' 
nal1:e scrv;,lnts ill subord:nate situation and low ,",uJarips, are 

neCeS5UI';Jy cmploYfd to cQllect this m08t, oppr"f;sil'p ant! 1; 'If'qual 
tax, ,,:hos<> aQt~ no\'igilance on the piu:t. of Collectur; or Judges 

lWil hitherto been ablf> to control, and wlwse f'x(c)rtions on pl'iYa1,' 

acconnt, in ~c!Jit;on to the public rc,'cnur, ad,) irr o lllidi'lhly to I~I(' 
wTrtcL:dncl's and pO\'2riy flf the lwopk ; ''''''I'nlhly, that 1)I'<dl" II,,· 

exc(',~.;;iYt': pr .... ~surc u[ lili~, ta:~, GoYCrnn:C'llt", ill the ex(:rl:isl' uf it.., 
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sovereign proprie~ry right, has t.ransferred, by free grant in Will' 

instances, and by sale in others, vast tracts of country from it
alilcient hereditary possessors to persons called Zemindar~, i.,' 

Colleetors, and to absolute strangers, which the ousted lawful pro" 
prietors consider, in their present stage of habitual poverty, to Iw 
:t greater calamity even than the tax itself. 

Of these facts abun,lant proofs are now extant in varion" 
authentic writings, and more especially in four folio volumeR of 
Revenue and Judicial Selections from Indian Heconls printed 1)y 

t he Court of Directors, and liherally circulatl>d for the nse of th"ir 
.">rvaIft~ :t!>road ; and werp I to quote what these volumes contai!l 
in evidence on the suhjects adverted to, it would only be to fill an
other. I shall, therefore, confine myself to a ohort remark on the 
last head as connected with other parts of my former examination. 
When the zemindari settlement was introduced into Bengal, the 
lands were made over in full proprietary right to zemindar" 
hereditary collectors undcr the Mahomedan administration, from 

. . 
our being then ignorant that actual proprietors existed, called in 
Bengal, village zE'mindars, cultivating zemindars, village propr:e
tors, &c. Subsequent enquirieR, however, have brought to light. 
that those proprietors under the operation of the revenue system 
were reduced in 1793, they were overlooked, and their lands tran.-
ferred in perpetuity to others. jly Lonl Hastings, then L'Jl'(1 
Moira, 011 a t.our of inspection through thp inner provinces, ex
presses himself on this head in the followiIJg terms :-' Within the 
circle of the perpetual settlement, the situation of this uufortunatf> 
class is yet more desperate; and though their cries for redre~8 niay 
have been stifled in many districts by their percpiving that uniforlll 
indisposition to attempt relieving them, which results from tIl<' 
difficulty of the operation, their sufferings have not on that accoullt 
hecu tlie less acute. In Burdwan, in Behar, in Cawnl'ur, and in
deed whereY(~r there may have existed ('xtensivp landed property at 
the merey of individuals (wbether in farm, or jaghir, or bluok, Of 

zemindari.) of the higher class, complaints of the yillage zemindars 
I,a,·e crowded in upon IIll' without number; Rnd I had only tIle 

lllortification of finding that die existing system establi,bd I)y the 
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It',.;:,:aLlll'e left me without the means of pointing out t.o the com
plainants any mode in which they might hope to obtain redrcs~ .. 
In all these tenures, from what I could o1.,,;erve, the class of village 
proprietors apppared to be in a train of annihilation, and unless a 
remedy is speedily applied, the class wj]] be soon extinct. Indeed, 
[ fear, that any remedy that could be propos('d would ewn now 
come too late to be of any dr,c: in the csta:,,' of B"ngal ; for thr> 
license of twenty ),('[II"S, whi"L h:l'l 00C11 len :u zeJUindars' of that 
province, will have gin'll ttCIll ~',,~ power, ?'nd they ll:tve nevcr 
want.ed the inclination, to extinguish the rights of this class, ,0 

that no remnants of them will be soon discoverable. In like maJ:
ner, the Commissioners of the Ceded and Conquered ¥r~~nces, 
speaking of thoso persons, remark: 'The whole of this valuabl., 
class of landholders may be considered to be extinct in the Low('r 
Provinces, in consequence of the interpretation put on the title of 
general zemindar, who was considered, by the terms of the Pernw
nent Settlement, as the universal proprietor of the soil, and the 
fouutain from which alone any other person cOlild derive a property. 
Ben[!al Rellen1le Selections, vol. I, p. 361 and 371. 

It is, no doubt, known to several noble Lords of this Commit
tee, that village communities am! other associations exist among 
the natives to which particular rights and previleges attach. 
Among others, the lands belonging to villages are either a joint
property or di,·idcd int.o separate estates. These proprietors in HI" 
Upper Provinces of Bengal are called l\Ialguzars. In the settle
ments for the revenue, the headman of the village or Sudder l\la~

guzar is b'cated with and made responsible for the whole demand. 
These joint or village properties have consequently been treated in 
many instances as one estate, and in the event of a Sudder Malgu
zar failing in his payment, the whole village is sold to make gaol! 
arrears; nil the joint or minor proprietors, t.he innocent. and the de
f.tUlters, suffer together: their ancient herpditary properties are 
lost to them, and made over, for a price, generally to It stranger, by 
whom the real landlords are then considered in no better light than 
nWJ"(' tl'llants-at-wilI. Now my Lords, it is impossible, that acts of 
flli, kill.! could hayc occurred, and tbcy have unhappily been but 
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ton fn'cIIwnt, lmJ we been better act!uainted with' nativc u~agr'", 

in"titutioll8, aIH! rights,-had our intercourse with the natives b"l'l! 
llIore intima/.(',-or had natives of respectability :llltl character o~

('upied ~ituations to enable them, either by com Pyilig infc)l'm ~;O:l 

or in thc exerci~e of their official functions, to check SU,:;, rl"'
t'(,I'Jillg~. But the:<" llJ"ttel's, with many others of a lil{einipu: t, 
lmv(' ;;tl'IlllgI,v iml'r"ff(,d on my mind the neepssity of native' co

opnration and aid, if W,' I'()ally mean to improve the statc of India 

amI the condition of its people. At all events, the e*periment ma'f 

h .. w'orth tr:'illg, since all other m9an; dev;s~d h:" the able:',t (C ":,, 

EUTo~'ll..puhli(' serv:lIlts have hit~erto pl"<W~ I 1". :1:.'.""j 

RiC/lIIl'[/:', E"J. IUi<l. 3% 1. Minlltes 0/ Evi.:/",.· . ::; L '/ t 
(1' tlte lIuu8e of J~Ol'd", U;3J. ". ~ ~".' 

" Ahout thiH tillle (1781-5) ~Ir, JamesGr<lnt,',iimjor~ 
h~(ll tlllplo,Y"J a~ amb~~:;;I,]or :It the Ccur: ,of ir;;r::k' 
a H lyb\JUI':ous "tati~ti~:al account of the (E~tr:ds 1" :i]~ 
~Ia811lipatalIl aud (,anjam, which hatllong bJ?1l in OlU P'" 'I 

or th(' nriti~h Gove;nmenh 'but whose r/~~0I'Y 'Vfl.ll ~ 'T,rl'::' d .:
deratUlIi. Mr. Grant also \\Tote ~n analysis cf ; II.' liT,.'", ' , . . 

',':st(,lll in Bt>ngal anl ne}~'lrl ,wherein IiI' enl"'" : \"'I'Y ;'" 

(',e natufe of tall(I('(!' tellll;'(',; ':g(merally, and[ 'tool; rp::1t l':::;:~') 
,c, :v thp rea11'os!(C'n "r [h,· Zeminclar, who, frolll the. nature of 

I "" condition in ll"ng:,d, hall beell llIi«taken, liS we have before 
,;'eu, to he the r('al proprietor of t.he lanus, the reven~les of ":Ylil'h 
he collt·t't.l'd for the State." Briygs' Land Tn,rin T,,,liu, 1', 157, 

"~ir John 1Ilac'pherson, in a Miuute datu] ·1·: .July 1781;, e:; 
I'TPs,ly statcs: 'Aftt'r an atteutive I'ern~:d ,r 11r. Grant'
.\nalyii~) 1 have not, for n'IY own part, a don'· the ';~enu;lle 
.. qeient r('\'('n<1(' a(,('Ollllt" of thc;;e provin,' 
111111 ilakel or kpl't back from the knowledgo ,.t' 

frum thp time of our u('(luisition vI' Dowanny, 
It i, much to di~('oyer with certain: 

<1"'11 to 1,·'11'11 in tLe rt;Yl~n1.e lillO, an,l " 
""I1.·.,t and takr, Ut' the links 'of' ~j)~i(':n: 
,,,in, notllin,g "':I!I ~l'ore (,01;11'lt:[., 1111.' 

t lll,l'lC', Ih~tn the all(,~i'IJJ't l"C''> (Ill;' ", .~! 

." C('l"

:\1 ~yS
It was 



formell ~o a~ to prott'ct thi' IlPopte who paid it· from oppre8slOll, 
ami ~ecur(' to the qyprt'ig'n his fnl! antI b,·;;' ri~htf. 

TLH" account:; (if en·r)' Yillage an~ h;ct, 'on th~ 1":,-t pH of 

ryots, by an al'l'Olmt:'tnt· of tllPir own freee!ed;<iri, calied a 
!f[oCluldulII or Poidl, 'which nccounbnt settles the jmt dues of 
Goyernm('nt with oflker on tile part of Governellt called PlltuJa'rrit,s. 

After a<ljllstiug- their accounts respective1y, they both repair, 01' 

send deputies ahbtl'dtlflrI,xls, to the prinCipal fown of" the district 
with their accollnts and coilw:tiol15, to be' rend.ered to their resp"ctjyC 

principals, 1'/::., the Zemindar anJ the;'C::l1Iullgoe'." I /;id., 
-1r,)7-')~ ",r) J,,!<, ': p. p. . . . --
We now coml' to his ( :\h. Grant~')(¥rtld~ with r<i1ga~lto 7..,-

mindars. 'It i~ to be' regl·pw·d, that Il~hri* palpably erroneous 
and dangerol1~ doctrincs, subversive'· of orreof the ·first· mo~t 

('8sential and Lest ascertained prinMp1es of Ea8te~1l legislation, b:r 
which the proprietary right of the soil is consrtutional C('ons~i

tutionally) and s<)!ely'vested in the sovereign ruler, should of.la!" 
have gone forth and received-not only the safJ.ction of 8pecuJative 

writers misleclhy the misrepresentations oI ignordllt travellers, 

or by partial analogous reasoning, fiom an inlperfcctundl'rstan
ding of fact. and locnl circulllstances, but also be adopted and 
8trenuously urged by ml'll of influence and' experimental khbw
ledge, equally eminent for ability and integrity.' The erroneous 

doctrines he explains in another part of his report, to consist in 
8I1pposing the Zemindars to be the proprietors of their estates. 
, The proposition is 80 palpably absurd and erroneous in principle, 

that it seems impossible to express it in any terms of language, 
which do not at the same time convey r. self-refutation, and expose 
the fallacy botL of the prem:ses Hnd ttc conclu3ion.' In this ins
tance 1\Ir. Grant's opinion is borne out by the most conclusive 
cvid('ucc and the experience of fifty years. In another place he 
ohserves 'with respect to th~ natives of Hindoostan, it would be a 

mo.,t "a/!Jf1·oil.~ inJ!ol'ation (diametrically opposite to the letter and 
~pirit of all orienta! legislation, ancient ane! Illodern, devised by 
("onqu~rers) to ((dmit, eitllf!l' in thea]"!!. 01' practice, the docl1ine If 

prh'ateindii'irllwi ialU{('fi P""l '(')"J DJ inlier/tanCi', il't'C 01' jewi<d 
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i"IJlII'N e,l'ten'/l:ug 1'~yollr1 the period of a ~in:tle Ii}:; but ab(\YI'(I!).~ 

""I,jug that the great law of society (public expediency) regllir~a: 
the full aid of established financial resoures (justly proportion.ed . 
to the g"oss aunUlti produce of the soil) ami ell'lita/;l!l ?Il()d!l~~~ 

with respect to the nutul'lll wants or ability of the peasantry, all;.·' 
only barely sufficient, on the most economical scale, to supply ~ 
ahsolute exigencies of the lenient protecting sovere:gn state, under. 
the dominion of which such rare advantages arc enjoined, amidst, 
t.he despotism, tyranny, and oppression, common to almost all the 
other countries of Asia':' Ibid., p. p. 163-64. , 

" \fhen the Mogul Governmrmt, ~uh~tituted itself througbou~;,. 
t h ... g;ea~er part of India for the Hindoo rulers, it proceeded on a' 
different principle. A minute survey was made of the land, an~. 
upon that survey an assessernellt was founded, fixing the specifii 
payment due to the Government from each fiel,1. If this assestj ; , 
ment had never been exceeded, the r,"ots would have been in ." ' 
comparatively an'l'antageou" position of I'P(lsunt, proprietors, subjeci 
t,o a heavy, but a -fixed quitrent.. The absence, however, of allX 
real protection against illegal extortions, rendered this improYEl
mont in their condition rather nominal than real; and excPl't 
during the occasional accident of a humane lind yigorous local 
administrator, the exactions had no practical limit but the in
ability of the ryot to pay more. 

H was to this state of things, that th .. English rulers of India 
succeeded; and they were, at an early period, struck with the 
importance of putting an end to this arbitrary character of the 
land revenue, and imposing a fixed limit to the (joycrnment d,,
mand. They did not attempt to go back to the Mogul yaluation. 
I t has been in general the very rational practice of the Eng!:.;11 
Government in India, to pay little regard to what was paid ,jown 
as the theory of the native institutions, hut to enquirp into the 
rights which existed and were respectrd iu practice. and to protect 
lIwi enlarge those. For a long time, however, it blundered grie
vou~ly about matters of fact, and grossly misundN'stood th" usagt's 
lint! rights which it found existing. Its miHt.a.kes arose from t lin 
iuability of ordinary minds to imagine.a state of social reJ.ltions 
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fllndampntally different from those with which they are praetica]]y 

f:milial'. Englanc> being accustomed to gr!'at ('~tates and glPal 

landlords, the English rulers took it for granted, that India mmt. 

possess the like;' and looking round for some set of people, veb 

might hI' takpll for the ohjects of thpir ~earch, thpy pitched UI'" I 

a sort of tax-gat.herers called 'Zpmindar~. 'Zemindar', says tt," 

philosophical historian of India, 'had some of the attributes which 

belong to a lund-owner; he coll8cted the rents of a particul:1 i' 

district, he govprned the cultivators of that district, liwd in " 
comparative splendour, and his son succeeded him when he di .. , I. 

The Zemindars, therefore, it was inferred without delay, were tl;,-
.~ 

proprietors of the ;;oil, thp lnndpd nobility amI gentry ~f India. 

It was not considered that the Zemindars, though they collected 

the rents, did not kepI' them, but paid them all away with a small 
deduction to the Goyernnll'nt. It was not considered that, if. 

they governf'a :he ryots, and in many respects exercised over them 

despotic power, they did not govern them as tentants of theirs hold

ing their lands either at wi.11 or by contract undl~' them. The pos"',
,ion of the ryot was an hereditary po~session, from which it was 11l1~ 

lawful for the Zemindar to displace him: for every farthing wbieh 

the Zemindar drew from the ryot, be wag bound to account ;' and it 

was only by fraurl, if, out of all that he collectpd, he ret.'lined an 

allna more thall the small portion, which a~ pay for collection, hf' 

was pl'rmitted to receive.' Mill',~ lIistory of B"iti8it I"dia, vol. \' I, 

1'.3n. 
The essential principle of property bE'ing to assure to all I'Pl'

AOUS what they have produced by their labour and accumnlatt·d \,\. 

their abstinence, this principle cannot apply to what is not ill" 

produce of labour, the raw material of the earth. If tllP la,,,! 

(\"riwd its productive power wholly from naturp, and not at all 
from imlustry, or if there were any 1ll(,;lJ1S of di,criminating what 
is deri"ed from eaeh soure!', it not ollly wOllld 1I0t 1)(' lIece,~·ar,\'. 

but it would be the height of inju,lice, to Id tl", gift of unlun' \", 

engrossed by a few. The use of the land in agril'nltnre l11u,t, jll • 

• Ieed, for till' time ~b('inJr, Ill' of ntmOi>t 1H'l't',,:ty ~,,("lll,:\"r : til" 

same pcr60n ,rho lIa" ploughed and >'0\\11 Itlll"( Le 1"']"lIlittcu I" 



\ I fi ) 

rt'up: but tlte, 1'llldmight be oecupied for one season only, as amo~g 

thE' ancien! GPr)lW~1S, "'1' migllt. PC [lcriodir,ally re-dividpd a8 pa,

pulation incrcasfd ,:, ~ tlle Sh.l8 might be the universal landlord, 

awl Lhe cultiya.tors tenant" under it, either 011 lease or at wilL" 

Jlili' •• Politir:al EC(lnomy, vol. I, p. p. 280-til. 
" 'When the' sacredness of propC'rly' is tulke,l of. it should 

always be rememl!ercd, that tLi:; sacredness do(\" 110t bE'long in tLe 

same degree to landed property. No man ma<ip tiIP land. h is 

the origin!!1 inherit!lnce of the whole sp('ci('~. l'ublic rc'asons exist 

foJ' it. hcing appropriateri. But if those reasons lost their forcr, 

the thing ,,"ould be unjust. It is no hanlship to al1~' one to be' ex
eludrci '~JI11 wilat others have produeed. They wel'l' not hound to 

produce it for his use, and he los('s nothing- by not ~haring in what 

otherwise would not have existed at all. Rut it is SOIllt' hardsLip 

to be born into the world, and to find ;111 natu :'e'R gifts previously 

engrossed, and no place left for the new comer. To rl'concile 

prople to this, after they have once a,imitted into t.heir minds tht' 

idea, that anyJ;'J.ora~.righI8 belong to them as human beillg~, it will 
always be necessary to convince them, that the nxc]usi\'e appropri

atio)1 is good fQr mankind on the "'hole, thclllRclves include(!.. But 

tJlis i~ what no .human being could h" pl'rsnad",1 of. if thl' rrlati'Jn 

bi:twecll the land-owner :;nd tbe cultivator. were the "ame e\'cl'\'

where. as it is in Irelan.}, 
Llll.lcd propprtyis,feli, (Yen by t1·0,.(' Illo~t. I<'naeion:; of it.

ri;;llts. to l,P II dit\'erent. t],ing fro:n otlwr I'rop"rl," ; and \YIJ("I"{' th,~ 

hll;k 0f the C\>,llllntwiiY ~lC been disi!l).ncrih'u of tlH'ir ~har .. (If :t. 
I ,' I " " t' 'I !' II" all( 't I!'~I" jJ"':.~l':')H~ ....,.113 ~SC.1USIVe !l-,t.f,DUt0 0 a ,:"Ina nllnonty. llH'n 

lw\(' .:::,.',,"r:l 1ir t;;;rd t') reconcile it, at /pa:;t in t1lPory, to their 

sense' (,f justice",\:Jf cnJe:lYOlllj,ng to atta<;,n ,lutiPR t<) it, al1l1 ('!'('(:t~ 

iEI?; it iilt'.> a "".rt of mag,,",acy, ,either mowl o!' If'gal. But. if t.h" 

~tate is lit lilwrty to treat the pO~8(,,""or, of bnd as pllblie fundion

~!':t's, it is only go;n~ on(> st,pp fIFth,,!, to cay, Ural, it i~ fit lillprty 

tn ,FRcard them. The claim of toe land-owllers to tL(· land i, alto

~dl er t-UI'('llJ:nate to tl.!' gelll'ral pol;e,\' of tb., Sbli<'. The I'rilwi

i,l" eel' I'n'l'ert~' g;\'I's them no ri;,[l:t to tl,,' IlIn,[, ],111 0 d\' a I"ight (.el 

l:<1I111"'Il,:dioll i.)1" ",i:at'-'Yi'l' l'orl:uu of tll('it' in I, 1"(,,1 in tile bnd il 
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m:ty be the policy of the State to deprive them of ...... But subject 
to this proviso, the State is at liberty to deal with landed property 
as the general iuterests of the community may require, even to the 
extent, if it so happen, of doing with the whole, what is done with 
a part whenever a bill is passed for a railroad or a new street ..... . 
The community has too much at stake in the proper cultivation of 
the land, and in the conditions annexed to the occupancy of it, to 
leave these things to the discretion of a class of persons called 
landlords, when they have shown themselves unfit for the trust. 
The' legislature, if it pleased, might convert the whole body of 
laudlords into fund-holders or pensioners, and raise the tenants 
into proprietors." Ibid., p.p. 284-86. " ..... 

" It will be found, if we examiue the subject more closely, 
that our notions of private property in land are altogether peculiar. 
The alienation of the public territory to individual proprietors is a 
modem invention. The bare idea of alienation is repugnant to 
three~fourths of the human race. To the American Indian, North 
and South, to the New Zealander, the SouUJ. Sea Islander, the 
aborigines of Africa and Australia, the idea is altogether incompre
hensible;. To their unsophisticated notions the land appears to be 

• 
as necessary to their existence as the air they breathe. The idea 
of its absolute permanent alienation never entered their minds, as 
they cannot conceive of the existence of the tribe or nation apart 
from the soiL Individual ownership of the soil is as repugnant 
to the civilized mind as to the savage-to the semi-bar
barous nationalities of the west, as to the luxurious civilization of 
the east. Thus in Mexico, we are told the people held the lands 
in common, and alienation was unknown. (Prescut's History of 

the Conquest uf MIY.£-ico, p. 13). In.ancient Egypt the soil belonged 
exclusively to the sovereign. Herodotus tells us, that Sesostris 
'made a division of the soil of Egypt among the inhabitants, as. 
signing square plots of ground of equal size to all, and obtaining 
his chief revenue from the rent, which the holders were required to 
pay him evory year. If the river carried aw;y any portion of :t 

man's lot,he appeared before the king,all<lrelateu what han happened, 
llpon which tho king :3cnt persons to determine by measurement 

3 
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Minute, dated the 8th December 1879." B"iggs' Lmul Tn,c -in 

India, p. 172. 
"The Committee of the House of Commons observe that 'it 

was the opinion of Borne intelligent servants of the Company, that 
rather than make any more revenue settlements by contracts in 
the gross, it would be better t6 revert to the system of fortller 

Governments.' " lbi d., p. 175. 
"The various reports, which now (at thc time of makillg the 

settl~lucnt permanent) poured in from all quarters, tended to shake 
the opinions of those, who had bcen fOfCmost in (\eclnring the 
zcmi~~ to be the land proprietors, and Mr. Shorc enterell a 
~trollg, minute on the council rycords against hastily confirming, 
or rather conferring, rights in perpetuity, which wcre at all events 
new, and might be found to belong to others." Ibid., p:173. 

Our reader~ will find several other passages elHewhere, which, 
though for the sake for convenience placed under different heads, 

will yet serve to sti'engthen our views on this subject. With these 
• 

remarks, we now place before them a few examples of the fact, 

that the ryots were the real proprietors of the soil. 
. "In Bengal, on the (I,h ,r 'hand, the zemillllar, in the cases 

alluded to, was invariably a cultivator, and had becn notJ.\ing else, 
until the Permanent Settlement mad" him a z('millllar or contrac
tor for the rovenue also. l'IIr. Tucker, the Commissioner in Sylhet, 

mentions a fact. strongly elucidating this. He states that new 
"illago zOIliiudars, whom he terms' Moorassidars,' as at Madras, on 
being required to exchange engagements with their cultivators, 
• whel\ summoned by the Collector, urge,l that they had up ryots; 

that the whole of their lands worl" 1l ij jote culti mied by themsel yes 
or t.heir hired servants, and that, therefore, they hall no pottahs to 

grant; that they were themselves the ryots, ami the State the 
zl'llIindar, under which character they were williwT to receive 

" 0 

}lott"hH frolU the Collector, and execnte cabulents in return.'" 

A. D. Campbell. Papers laid be/ore tlu' Sclrl't Cummittee oftlie 
J [ou."'" of CU1l17/lUnR, 1833. 

"The Colll'dor of Shahabad writes :-' The RII/J/f., (new con
il:l,I;ng 1'1"'1'1";,1"1"") hall' ('ollIC hl'n', but tIll.' Illt'll "huse talollks 
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may be the policy of the State to deprive them of ...... But subject 
to this proviso, the State is at liberty to deal with landed property 
as the general interests of the community may require, even to the 
extent, if it so happen, of doing with the whole, what is done with 
a part whenever It bill is passed for a railroad or a new street ..... . 
The community has too much at stake in the proper cultivation of 
the land, and in the conditions annexed to the occupancy of it, tu 
leave these things to the discretion of a class of persons called 
landlords, when they have shown themselves unfit for the trust. 
The legislature, if it pleased, might convert the whole body of 
landlords into fund-holders or pensioners, and raise the tenants 
. ." [b'd ...... mto propnetors.l., p.p. 284-8G. 

" It will be fuund, if we examine the subject more closely, 
that our notions of private property in land are altogether peculi,tr. 
The alienation of the public territory to individual proprietors is a 
modern invention. The bare idea of alienation is repugnant to 
three-fourths of the human race. To the American Indian, North 
and South, to the New ZealandeJ, the South Sea Islander, the 
aborigines of Africa and Australia, the idea is altogether incompre
hensible. To their unsophisticated notions the land appears to be 
as necessary to their existence as the air they breathe. The idea 
of its absolute permanent alienation never entered their minds, as 
they cannot conceive of the existence of the tribe or nation apart 
fi'om the soil. Individual ownership of the soil is as repugnant 
to the civilized mind as to the savage-to the semi-bar
barous nationalities of the west, as to the luxurious civilization of 
the east. Thus in Mexico, we are told the people held the lands 
in common, and alienation was unknown. (P1'escot's Hist01'Y (~f 

the Conquest of Mexico, p. 1:)). In.ancient Egypt the soil belongc(l 
exclusively to the sovereign. Herodotus tells us, that Sesostris 
'made a division of the soil of Egypt among the inhabitants, as
signing square plots of ground of equal size to all, and obtaining 
his chief revenue from the rent, which the holders were required to 
pay him every year. If the river carried away any portion of a 
man's lot,he appeared before the king, and rebted what had happened, 
upon whi(:h th() king sent pe;:;'olls to determine by measurement 

'3 
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Minute, dated the 8th December 1879." Briggs' LCOj.d Tax in 
India, p. 172 . 

. "The Committee of the House of Commons observe that 'it 
was. the opinion of som~ intelligent servants of the Company, thHt 
ratp.er than make any more revenue settkments by contracts in 
the gross, it wOllld be better to revert to the system of former 

Governments.'" 1M d., p. 17 .~. • 
"The various reports, which now (at the timc of making the 

settlement permanent) poured in from all quarters, tended to shake 
the opinions of those, who had been foremost in declaring the 
zemi~rs.. to be the land proprietors, and Mr. Shore entered a 
strong minute on the council records against hastily confirming, 
or rather conferring, rights in perpetuity, which were at all events 
new, and might be found to belong to others." Ibid., p. 173. 

Our readers will find several other passages elsewhere, which, 
though for the sake for convenience placed under different heads, 
will yet serve to strengthen our views on this subject. With these 
remarks, we now place before them a few examples of the fact, 
that the ryots were the real proprietors of the soiL 

"In Bengal, on the othur hand, the zemindar, in the cases 
alluded to, was invariably a cultivator, and had been nothing else, 
until the Permanent Settlement made him a zemindar or contrac
tor for the revenue also. Mr. Tucker, the Commissioner in Sylhet, 
mentions a fact strongly elucidating this. He states that new 
village zemindars, whom he terms' Meerassidars: as at Madras, on 
being required to exchange engagements with their cultivators, 
'when summoned by the Collector, urged that they had no ryots; 
that the whole of their lands were nij jote cultivated by themselves 
or their hired servants, and that, therefore, they had no pottahs to 
grant; that they were themselves the ryots, and the State the 
zemindar, under which character they were willing to receive 
pottahs from the Collector, and execute cabulents in return.'" 
A. D. Campbell. Papers laieZ before the Select Committee of the 
House of Cmnmons, 183:2. 

"The Collector of Shahabad w1'itcs :-' 'I'he Babus (new con
tracting proprietors) have come here, but the lIlen whose talooks 
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(Rmall estates) were included in the BalJ/l,s' district (,[ 874 villageR, 
now cla'im to be p1'opTieto1'8, and deny that the Bab/Is are p()~ses~
cd of any deeds, which can justly deprive them of their r~~hts, ]n 
like manner the her.ds of several of the villag:es composing suth 
t"looks make the same affirmation, till at length they absolutely 
refused to enter into any agreement but as maliks (proprietors), 
declaring they would rather lose their lives than acquiesce in yield
ing what they consider their hereditary rights.''' B)'iggs' Land 

Tax in India, p.p. 173-74. 
"The Chief or Deputy Governor of the district of Dacca, in 

reply to an order requiring him to send an estimate of t~.lIIIltste 
laud of which the Government intended to dispose to the new 
created proprietors, writes as follows :-' I believe, there is no 
district in the three Provinces of Bengal, Behar, and Orissa, that 
has more jungle and waste land in it than Dacca, but the whole is 
claimed as the property of individuals, who, though they receive 
no profit from it, and are too indolent themselves to make it pro-

• ductive of any, will not suffer others to bring it into a state of cul-
tiv,ation without some recompense; and so very tenacious are they 
of it, that even in the suburbs of the city, (which for three 01' [our 
miles is almost impenetrable jungle infested by wild ferocious 
animals), a man cutting down a single tree. will be sued by the 
proprietor for damages.' It never occurred to the Deputy Gover
nor, that any other reason for abandoning this private land existed 
tl,nn 1)1aeindole11ce, whereas the least consideration ought to 
have pointed out other causes-either want of capital, or exces~ 
of taxation, which did not admit of its being cultivated so as to 
repay the expense of clearing it." Ibid., p. 174. 

"The Collector of Sarun, in a letter of the 23rd July 1789, 
gives the following true definition of a zemindari :-' It is a por
tion of land consisting of sundry farms paying revenue to Govern
ment, belonging to numberle8s proprietors, managing their own 
lands either themselves or through their agents, but acting in 
general under a nominnl propridor, called zemindar (with whom 
they engage for their revenue), he having a real property, perhal'~' 
a fiftieth pari of the zemindari.' In another place, the Sfllue 



l1lu~t be cxccptr',! SOIllC, who had penetrated more (leeply, and who 

had eillployed themselves ill res(~arches, which though compara-, 
til'ply superficial were sufficient to convince them, that much lay 
hi,ltlcn beneath the surface, which a more miuute loca~ scrutiny 

wou!(! bring to light, Among others, who were most distinguished 
on this occasion, was the Acting Collector of Bhaugulpur, whose 

reports had shaken the 'opinion of the Governor-General himself, 
as to the fact of the zemindars being the proprietors, instead of 
being the public functionaries of their districts; and with these 

persons it was resolved to contJ;act for the land tax, The proposell 
settlement of Marquis Cornwallis only embraced in the first place 
a pe:io(1~f ten years, which if approvell by the Uourt of Directors 
was to be declared permanent, and to limit for ever the public de
mand ~f' Government on each district, The districts were hence

forth to be deemed private estates conferred il) perpetuity on the 
revenue contractors. He was impatient of the delay attending 
furthcr investigations, and of the vexatious state of ignorance in 
which he felt himself, and he cut the GORDIAN KNOT." Thus 

he, by a stroke of his pen, reduced the vast mass of people of Bengal, 
Behar, and Orissa, from their position of allodial proprietors 
to that of mere' tenants-at-will; thus he handed them over in the 
gross to the tender IllClrcies of a few cruel and rapacious zemindars ; 
thus he raised the monument of terrible British injustice, which 
has spr8ad ruin and rlesolation throughout the land, and which, if 
not dCIll~li~hed, will, at no distant future, reduce the State itself 
to bankruptcy. "Instead of simply confirming to the zemindars 
their hereditary property, he tendered to thOlil the sole proprietor
ship of the districts they managed as the servants of Government, 
for the consideration of receiving from th'em a fixed sum for ever 

"'I'm! to the average of that, ,yhieh has ,been paid withiu the lnst 
ten or twenty years." B,'ig[J8' LmulTax in huT in, p. 165. 

Sllle of E,;tcdes ful' A I'I'CC(I'S of Ret'enn~, n1/(l the Consequences 

thereof to UndeJ'-'tenlu·(',~. 
General Rules. "\Vhencvcr the' whole or a portion of the 

lands of any zl:lIliu.\ar, independent taj,)(,kdar, or' othc~ adn'll 
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(~lIlall estates) were illcluded ill the BuIJll," llistrict of R74 vilbges, 
m)?u cln'irrn to beprop1·ietol'.~, and deny that the Balrus are pos~ess
('<I of any deeds, which can justly deprive them of their rights. III 
like manner the heads of several of the villages composing such 
talooks make the same affirmation, till at length they absolutely 
refused to enter into allY agreement btlt as maliks (prnprietor~), 

declaring they wonld rather lose tht'ir liv('s than ac'pliesce in yiel,l
ing what they 'consider their herc,litary right~.''' n";!J(J,'/ in/Hl 
Tax in hulin, p.p. 17!l-74. 

"The Chief or Deputy Governor of the district of Dacca, in 
reply to an order requiring him to semI an estimate of the waste 
land of which the Governm~nt intended to dispose to ~ncw 
creftted proprietors, writes as follow.'; :-. 'I believe, there is 110 

district in the three Provinces of Bengal, Behar, and Orissa, that 
has more jungle and waste land in it than Dacca, but the whole is 
claimed as the property of individuals, who, thol1gh they receive 
no profit from it, and are too indolent themselves to make it pro
ductive of any, will not suffer others to bring it into a state of cul
tivation without some recompense; and so very tenacious are they 
of it, that even in the Sll~urbs of the city, (which for three or fom 
miles is almost impenetrable jungle infested by wild ferociol1~ 

animals), a man cutting down a single tree wiII be sued by the 
proprietor for damages.' It never occurred to the Deputy Gover
nor, that any other reason for abandoning this private land existed 
than men indolence, whereas the least consideration ought to 
have pointed out other causes--either want of C'apital, or excess 
of taxation, which difl not admit of its being cultivated so as to 
repay the expense of clearing it," Ibid., p. 174. 

"The Conector of Sarun, in a letter of the 23ro July 17ii!"J, 
give~ the following true definition of a zernindari :-' It is a por
tion of land consisting of sundry farms paying revenue to Govern
ment, belonging to numberless proprietors, managing their own 
lands either themselves or through their agents, but acting in 
general under a nmni"w.Z p1'op1~etor, called zemindar (with whom 
they engage' for their revenue), he having a real property, perhaps, 
II fiftil'tJt 1)((1·t of the zemilldari.' In another pla('e~ the same 



must. be exc"pkd some, who had penetrated more '\""ply, amI who 
h!i,1 employed themselves in researches, which though compa.ra
tively superficial were sufficient to convince them, that much lay 
hidden beneath the surfacc, which a more minute local scrutiny 
would bring to light, Among others, who wcre most distinguished 
Oil this occa..~ion, was the Acting Collector of Bhaugulpur, whose 
reports had shaken the opinion of the Governor-General himself; 
as to the fact of the zemindars being the proprietofll, instead of 
being the public functionaries of their districts; and with these 
persons it was resolved to contract for the land tax. The proposed 
settlement of Marquis Cornwallis only p-mbraced in the first place 
a p~ of ten years, which if approved by the Court of Directors 
was to be declared permanent, and to limit for ever the public Je
mand of Government on each district. The districts were hence
forth to be deemed private estates conferred in perpetuity on the 
revenue contra.ctors. He was impatient of the ,lday attending 
fllrther investigations, and of the vexatious state of ignorance in 
which he felt himself, and he cut the GORDIAN KNOT." Thus 

, . 
he, by a stroke of his pen, reduced the vast ma..'lS of people of Bcngal, 
Behar, and Orissa, from their position of aJlo,lial proprietors 
to that of mere tenants-at-will; thus he handed them over in the 
gross to the tender mercies of a few cruel and rapacious zemindars; 
thus he mised the monument of ten'ible British injustice, which 
ha~ spread ruin and desolation throughout the land, and which, if 
!lut demolished, will, at no distant future, reduce the State itself 
to bankruptcy. "Instead of simply confinning to the zeinindars 
their hereditary property, he tendered to them the sole proprietor
~hip of the districts they managed as the servants of Government, 
fur the consideration of receiving from thalli a fixed sum for ever 
l"lu'al to the average of that, which has been paid within the la.st 
tun or twenty years." Briggs' Land Tax in India, p, H;5. 

S(de of Estates for AlTears of Revenue, and the Consequences 
t!teno! to Under-tenures. 

General Rules." When~ver the whole or a portion of the 
1'llHls of any zernindar, illlkpCIllknt taloohhlr, or other actual 
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proprietor of lallll, shall be disposed of at public sale for the 
discharge of arrears of t.he public assessment, all engagements, 

which such proprietor shall have contracted with dependent talook
darn, whose talooks may be situated in the lands soleI, as also arc 

l"as8~ tn under-farmers, and pottahs to ryots, for the cultivation of 
the whole or any part of such lands, (with the exception of the 
engagements, pottahs, and leGRes, specified . in 86'cticinsVII. and 

VII!.), shall stand cancelled from the day of sale, and the' plircl1aseI' 
or purchasers of thG lands shall be at liberty to collect from· such 
dependent talookdars, and from the ryots or cultivators of the la.nds 
let in farm and the not f~rmed, whatever the former ~ietor 
would h:tve been entitled to demand according to the establishe,l 

usages and rates 'of the pcrgunnah or district in which slIch lands 
may be situated, had the engagements so cancelled never 
existed." Reg. XLIV., 1793, sec. 5. 

" Nothing contained in this Regulation shall be construed to 
prohibit any zemindar, independent talook~ar, or other actual 
proprietor of land, selling, giving, or otherwise disposing of auy 

part of his lands as a dependent talook." .'le,:. G. 

"The rules (rega.rding the rateR of rent) in the preceding 
Section are to be considered applicable not only to the pottahs, 

which the ryots are entitled to demand in the first instance under 
Rerrulation VIII., 1793, but also to the renewal of pottahs, which 
may expire or become cancelled under Regulation XLIV., 1793. 
And to remOl'e all doubt regarding the ra.tes at which the ryots 
shall be entitled to have such pottahs renewed, it is declared, that 
no proprietor, or farmer of land, or any other person, shall require 
ryots, whose pottahs may expire or become cancelled under the bst 
mentioned Regulation, to take out new pottahs at higher rates than 
the established rates of the Pergunnah for lands of the same quality 
and description, but that ryots shall be entitled to have suchpottahs 
renewed at the established rates, upon makin3' application for that 
purpose to the person by whom their pottahs are to b~ granted, in 
the same m.tnner as they are entitled to demand pottahs in the first 
jn~tflnr(', h:v R"g'qhtion VIII., 17()3." Rr'g. TV., 17()4, Bee. 7. 

4 
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"If at a public sale for arrears, the Collector Rhall see reason 
to believe, that the highest bidder, or the person with whom he is 
about to conlcude a sale, is purchasing for the defaulter, or has given 
in a fictitious name, concealing that of the true purchaser or pur
chasers, or has stated as the purchaser the name of a person other 
thaJ;l the party or parties with whose money, at whose risk, and for 
whose benefit, the purchase may have been made, or has concealed 
the name of any sueh party, it shall be competent to him to refuse 
to conclude the same. In every such case, however, he shall hold 
a proceeding in the Persian language, stating distinctly the grounds 
of ~lief, and the reason of his setting aside the individual, aml 
disallowing the purchase. Provided also, that in sueh cases the 
party so bidding shall be liable to a fine equal in amount to the de
posit, which would have been paid, had the sale been concluded at 
the price bid, or to such other fine not exceeding that amount, as 
the Board may, on the report of the Collector, see fit to impose; 
all such fines adjusted by the Board shall be recoverable by the 
process in use for th'e recovery of arrears of revenue from sudder 
farmers and their sureties." Reg. XI., 1822, sec. 1.5. 

All these Regulations were treated by the zemindars as not 
worth the paper on which the:' were written. The frauds perpetrated 
by them by wilfully neglecting to meet the demands ofthe Goyem
ment, and Te-purchasing the estates sold in satisfaction of those de
mands in fictitious names, and their conduct towards their undl'r
tenants for raising the rents stipulated in the pottahs, which stood 
cancelled from the day of sal<" were productive of serious cons'~
quences-often involved them and the nnder-tenants in minous 
litigation, which only ended in the submission of the Iat.ter to the 
demands of the former however exorbitant they were, and whieh 
proved a serious obstacle to the improved agriculture. We need 
not dwell much upon this subject; the following quotations will 
fn lIy elucidate the facts. 

"In regard to the practice mentioned by the Presidency Snd
der Board of Revenue, of defaulting zemindars allowing their 
estates to be brought to sale for arr('ars of rcv('nuc anrlpnfehasing 
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th' estates themselves ill a fictitious name, it is resorted to, I 
believe, only by zemindars, who have recently acquired, and conse
q1\ently possess a large proprietary interest in their estates. The 
main o~ject of the practice is to get rid of existing leases, and to 
obtail! an immediate increase of rental by a fraudulent application 
of the Regulation, which annuls the leases of the zemindars, when 
their estates are sold for arrears of revenue; a Regulation, the 
existC'nce of which not only operates perniciously by inducing the 
practice adverted to, but opposes a complete bar to agricultural 
improvement, by depriving lease-holders of all securi ty in the 
stability of their leases." Extmcts from a Minute by J!?"ROB.~, 
"Vem!JeI' of Council, on a new S(tle Law p1'()"posed by the Suddel' 

Bocvl'd of Ret'enloe, duted 10th Aug'ust 1833. PapM's RegaTd'ing 
the Cunsequences to Undet'-tenUJ'cs of the Sale of an Estatefol' 
AJ'l'em's of Reven1w. 

"Nor can it be the interest of the Government to lend its 
willing aid to the depreciation of landed proPQrty, or to the more 
frequent occurrence of sales, and the changing of hands in the 
proprietorship of estates, by the opening thus gi\'en to all the 
fi'audulcnt alienations, which any proprietor, having his eye to an 
approaching sale, may make in the name of his relations and 
dependents, without fear of the consequences, or any of detection." 
C. W. Smith, Esq. Ibid., p. 7I. 

" Sale for arrears of revenue is a great evil, though an un
avoidable one. It is our duty to make the evil no greater than is 
absolutely necessary for the purpose for which sales are provided. 
Perhaps the greatest of all evils belonging to sales is the insecu
rity, which they bring upon under-tenants of all descriptions, and 
the mischievous power of annoyance, interference, and extortion, 
which they give to a new auction-purchaser over his under

tenants." S'i1' F. J. HalUchty. ibid., p. 28. 

"There is no question, His Honor in Council observes, but that 
the enhancement of the rent of under-holdings created, perhaps, 
forty or fifty years back, and held for all that time in goot! faith, 
without default 011 the part of the holJer, merely became of the 



hull of his snp(,rior, which hl! has Ito Illcm,,' either to l'J'enmt or 

remedy, is a severe hardship to the individual, and must operate 

injuriously on the interests of agriculture generally, by the uncer
tainty which it creates ...... It must be presumed, that under the 
present law, any loss to an under-tenant, who had given a valuable 
consideration for his tenure, arising from the sale of the zemindari 
owing to the default of the zemindar, is recoverable hy the under

tenant from the defaulting zemindl:lr by a civil suit; for the ze
mindar /:las sold the same thing twice, once to the under-tenant, 
a.nd a.gain to the auction-purchaser. But it would be better to 
preve~ possible, the necessity of such a suit, alHI to provide 
against the risk of the zerniJldar's insolvency attending it." 
.T. P. (haut. J bid., p. 37. 

"J suspect th£' Sllpreme Governmpnt will not listen to the 
proposal of the onl! definite section, d.,claring every tenant, who 
cannot prove possession at the period of the Decennial Settlement 
to.be a mere tewLiit-at-1Vill: and this is the (Landholders') Society, 
that. takes up the cudgels against the resumption laws and their 

enforcement! 

I 'consider the exception made in favour of bonafide farms to 
he f'quibble; and highly desirable for the interests of agriculture. 
The case put by the Landholders' Society iR a very ('xtremf' and 

unlike onc, and laws are not framed for such, but for 999 cases in 
the 1,000. 

I will put another cn,~c, far more common :-A proprietor 
offers a farm upon a long lease, and inducf's t.he farmer to pay 
down a heavy SUln, as an advance, or there is but a small portion 
of the lands in actual cultivation, and the farmer, in confidence of 
his long lease, lays down a considerable sum of money, and in the 

COlURC of a few years, the lands are made highly productive. In 
{'ither of these cases, the proprietor sees his advantage in getting 
rid of the fa.rmer, which he manages with little di£iiculty, by allow
iug the estate to be sold for an arrear of revenue, and purchasing 
it in the name of one of his dependents." C. W. Smith, Ew[., 
J7l'IIior Jlfembl?'l" of' the Surlda Bo((,·d of RI"'CiIlW /1);,1, p. (j5. 



" It scems a coltl'RC incompatible with that inlitll'cmCl'lt to 

improvement and encouragement of agricultural pmsperity;, whi,cit 
every good Government is bound by suitable institutions-- to hold, 
out, that a bond-fide purchaser occupied in making the mOl!t. of hi~ 
purchase by thc outJay of capital and skill, and promoting the 
public prosperity, while laudably seeking his OWII, should not only 
he suddt>nly stoppecl, but totally ruined by the wilhil fraud of the 
seller. Yet such, as Mr. Halliday so forcibly poillt~ (mt, is, and 
must be, the result uf' the present law." H. Jl[, 1m i{Jt,. E.<q., 
Secl'et(~I'Y to the Suddu BO(1J'd of Revenne, lviii" p. 7'1:. 

"The> cons(>f[lIpnce is, that. on a salp taking place, aff~llnrl 
litigation cannot but ensne. There mllst always, in e\'ery ('n~e. he 

years of enmity be,tween the new landlord ami his tCHantry. 
There being no record of the protected tenures, he assumes that 
none are protected, while the t.enants set up groundless c1ailliS to 
protection oftentimes supported by the late zeminrlar, I can 
imagine no condition more pitiable than that .of inhabitants of a 
zcmindari transferred hy a sale for arrears. 

Though the purchaser may be a man of good character, f1is 
agent may be a tyrant., All the tenures of all dasses are open to 
revision; each inhabitan t can see before him only the feeing of 
peadah,s and ametms, 8ai(~mi to the new owner, waary journey
ing to t.he sudder stat.ions, and at last Te-adjustment of rent
'Re-adjnstment of Rent!' We ma'y talk of it, and write of it 
with iIldifference, but to the t.enants of an estate, a sale is as the 
spring of' a wild beast into the fold, the bursting of a shelT in tlie 
sf[uare. It is the disturbance of all they had supposed stable. 
The consequence mUst be a recasting of their lot in life, with tlw 
odds greatly against them." H. Ricketts, El'q., llfembCl' 4 'he 

Suddel' Board of Revenue. Ibid" p. 90. 

"As the law stands, a talookdar or lease-holdpr paying his. 
rent regularly is practically a tenant-at-will. The zernindur of 
whom he holds may, at any moment, break his agreement, ou~t 
his tenant, and absorb the price for wbich the lease was given. 
l1p has (,nly to suffer t.he rent. to fa.1l into arrear, and then buy in, 



thp f'stak \lJld,'r a fa.lsl' lInme, with every en('umlmmce removed. 
If hiR tenant is prosperous, has laid out capital on the land, has 
commenced a new cultivation, or has drained a marsh, the zemin
dar has every temptation to commit this fraud. He obtains the 
IlI'ice of improvements, for which he did not pay. Even when a 
regard to his own credit or some lingering feeling of honesty may 
iuduce him to abstain, the power may be converted into a terrible 
engine of coercion. The sale of an estate is ruin to the talookdar, 
and the zemindar can sell the estate at any moment without 
injury to himself. The tenant mURt, therefore, obey his zemindar. 
:Morlll~ the unfortunate tenant may be injured not only by his 
landlord's fraud, but abo by his landlord's follies. His fondness 
for expenditure and show is as dangerous as his villainy. His 
trust in a favourite may be as injurious as his avarice. In either 
case, the. estate may be brought to the hammer, and the under
tenant deprived of the rights he has bonght and paid for. In 
Bengal, the tenant, though a holder-at-will, in practice h38 paid in 

• hard cash for the protection he dO(Js not Tecei ve. He spends his 
money on the faith, that he has obtained a permanent lease. Of 
course, under such a system, improvement is almost impossible. 
So long as the returns can be obtained within the year, there will 
he plenty of tenants. But no one will risk an expenditure for a 
future return, which he is almost certain never to obtain." The 
Friend of 1mlla, January 10, 18:;6. 

An Example. "The vast increase of the operations in coal, 
daring the last twenty years, amI the indispensable necessity of 
this article to all improvements either in steam navigation, or in 
manufactures, sufficiently attest the importancc of our Collieries. 
We, therefore, offer no apology for at ollce appealing to Govern
ment for that protection, which is now denied to them. By the 
celebrated Sub-letting Act of Bengal, Reg. VIII. of 1819, all sub
tenures are cancelled, whenever the proprietor of the superior 
tenure subjects his land to sale, by allowing his rCllt to fall into 
arrears. The Collieries are unfortunately est.'1,blished upon s11ch 
under-tenures of land called in this country Pl1tnee Talooks. 
The large establishment of buildings, engines, and works, which 



they comprise, are thus at the mercy of any knaviRh 2emindaJ', 
who, after having collected all he can squeeze from his tenar\ts, 
chooses to embezzle the amount, and turn defaulter. If the eRtate 
be sold, the Jease of the Colliery becomes void; and the new pur
chaser has it in his power to subject the proprietors of them to (Ill 
the abominations of eastern extortion, before he will consent to 
renew their lease, Their only remedy against such extortion, is tn 
pay up all the defaulter's dues, and become mortgagees of hi" 
estate; but to this plan there is the double objection, that it locks 
up a large amount of capital, and involves those, who require their 
whole time for their mincs, in all the intricacies and vexations of a 
native zemindari, Weare not drawing a picture of ~.>jnary 
disaster. Twice a year, within the last three years, have the pro
prietors been obliged to prepare themselves to proted the property 
invested in Collieries valued at several lakhs of rupees, by resort
ing to the Collector:s Court to purchase a reprieve at any cost; and 
we speak within the mark, when we say, that this defective state of 
the law has subjected the mines to an additioual cxpense of twcnty 
thousand rupees. But what is still worse, it checks the spirit of en
terprise, and interferes materially with the prosperity of the country. 
The mines now worked cannot supply the increasing demand for 
coal. New mines must be opened without delay; and to this the 
attention of the proprietors is naturally turned; but owing to the 
present state of the bw, instead of being at liberty to select those 
sites, which are most bvourable for their operations by the vicinity 
of water-carriage, they are constrained to avoid taking up a posi
tion on land, tlmt happens to be within the limits of an under
tenure, however a<lvantageous its natural sitnation, and content 
themselves ,,;th illterior localities, where they will be free from risk 
and molestation, This must eventually enhance the price of coal 
to the consumers. This state of things demands the early inter
ference of Government. Public interests of such magnitude should 
be especially protected. At the time when the Sub-letting Act of 
181!) was enacted, Collieries were scarcely known; but as the law 
has not been subsequently amended to meet the progress of cir
cumstances, they are subject to the inconvenience of being brought 



within tIlE' range of a RCf,ruiation, which was never intended t" 
apply to them. The welfitre and improvem~nt of this part of 
ll\flia dt'lIlund, that. mineral l('uses shall not be liable to. sale, except 
when the f'l'ut a.ttached to them is withheld." Ibid., September 
I.~, 18,,0. 

The H npfllm ond Punclw1n RrguJIll'io7lR. 
Extravagance, recklessness, mismana.gement, und dishonesty 

of the zeminrlars on the one hand, and grand frauds of their 
underlings on the othN, began, soon after the Permanent Settle
ment _ had been made, t.o manifest themsclv('s in their inability 
or \~il':'ir-ncglect in meeting the demands of the Government, and, 
as a consequence thereof, most of their estll.tes were sold to the 
highest bidders. Thus, within a few years, the intention of Lord 
Cornwallis to create great landlords of the farmers of revenue was 
frustra.ted. However they succeedcd in inducing our rulers to 
helievc, that their inability to pay the revenue arose not from any 
fault of theirs, but from the stupidity and rascality of the ryots in 
not paying the rents due to them, and that it was extremely Il;eces
sary for the safety of the Government revenue to invest them with 
summary powers for the realization of their rents from the culti
vators. The vast milhons, for whose happiness and well-being the 
Permanent Settlement was made, but who had no one to pro
perly represent their grievances, were made the sC'f1.pcgoat in the 
eyes of our rulers. They thought that the rascality of the ryots 
was the true canse of the inability of the zemintlars to pay t.he 
Government revenue, and that it was necessary for the safet.y of 
the empire-for the realization of the revenue-to subject 
the persons and the property of the former to the tender 
mercies of the latter. It has been said before, that the zcmindars 
wilfully neglected to meet the demands of the Oovernment.. The 
rl'ason for their wilful neglect was, that they might be able to 
purchase the est.ates in fictitious names, and to raise the rents 
of their under-tenants. For" if a sale of t.he· proprietor's estate, 
in satisfaction for arrears of revenue, took place, the sale 
caw'l,lled all previous obligatioD8 between him aml t.he· ryot." 



Lord Wellesley, who succeeded Sir John Shore (afterwards Lonl 
Teignmouth) as Governor-General a few years after the Perma
nent Settlement, and who was too aristocratic to pay !).eed to the 
hies of the poor, in order to enable the zemindars to meet the 
Government demands with punctuality, passed the Distraint Act, 
which is generally known to the public as the Hufiwm (seventh) 
Regulation. By it, the ryots-were "rendered liable to personal arrest 
and imprisonment-their doors to be forced open by the Police, 
and their houses entered, in search of distrainable property; in 
the event of their being endamaged by the decision passed after 
the issue of summary process, they could obtain redres~:; by 
instituting a civil action." The zemindars, naturally cruel and 
rapacious, armed with the formidable powers conferred upon them 
by this infamous Act, so cruelly oppressed the ryots, that within 
a very few years the Courts of Justice were overwhelmed with 
suits; and the Government as if to mock the misfortunes of 
the peasantry-to close the doors of justice and redress-

• 
enacted, "that if any ryot should wantonly, and, without due 
cause, summon, or cause to be summoned, before the Courts of 
Justice, the chief or subordinate officers of the zemindars employed 
in collecting the rents as witnesses, he should be liable to 3.n ac
tion for damages with costs; and that all ryots, who should prefer 
litigious or groundless complaints against the zemindar, should be 
punished by fine and imprisonment." Thus one vicious Act was 
followed by another. The effect of this enactment was, as might 
be expected, that the zemindars thought themselves omnipotent, 
and practised horrible oppressions upon the ryots with perfect 
impunity; and that the latter bore them all with patience and 
submission, and cursed the former in return for the injuries they 

. had suffered at their hands. At least half the calamities, that have 
. befallen Bengal, have proceeded from this vicious and one-sided 

measure. And wonderful it is, that it was allowed to ruin the 
poor unfortunate millions, tiJl Lord Canning repealed it in 1859, 
aftor a sad and painful trial of sixty years. Indeed we don bt very 
much, whether any civilized Government, professing to make Jaws 
and regulationR for the well-being and happiness of its subjects, 

{) 



ever invested a few irresponsible private indivi,luals with such 
formidable powers, as were vested in the zemimlars by this in
famous Act. Another Act (Act V.) most injurious to the interests 
of the ryots was passed in the year 1812. It is generally known 
to the public as the Pnnchurn (ftfth) Regulation. The zemin
dars made such a horrible abuse of them, that though they have 
long since been repealed, yet they arc still fresh in the mind of 
every villager as by-words of tyranny and oppression. They 
thought, and still think, that they have a right, which they can justly 
and innocently exercise to squeeze the utmost farthing from the 
ryo~rder to enrich themselves. This iuea has been acted upon 
in this country to an extent involving extreme cruelty and oppres
sion, the grinding down the most defenceless of our species to the 
lowest wants of subsistence. 'Vith these remarks we place before 
our readers the following extracts, which will throw much light 
upon the subject. 

"Can you state, whether it was from the improvidence or 
dishonesty of zemi"ndars, that in general the sales have been 
prouuced ?-I have ,always hearu that the Permanent Settlement 
was made at a very modElrate assessment, :1nU therefore, conclude, 
it must have been from the improvidence or dishonesty of the 
zeminuars, when such sales were made; but never having been 
employed in that particular branch of the service, I cannot speak 
with minute knowledge to the question." Lieut. Culunel Sir J. 
Malcolm. .Minutes uf Evidence taken bl'fOI'C the Honom'able 
Honse of Comrnons, 1813, p. 116. 

" A little tyranny over tenants and dependents is always 
agreeable to the thoughtless amI cOllscienceless, particularly when 
it promotes their gains. Unmirulful of the grace with which ill 
its late enactment, Government hag abolished all levy of interest 
II pon arrears of revenue, the landholders complain of the hardship 
of full payment on a given day, as if punctuality was an evil, and 
have made it the pretext for increasing their exactions from the 
ryots. The previous exactions of the British Government issued 
in the flush of Decennial Settlement, which (jlutdrupled tho 
revenue assessed on land by the Mahomedan :Hlmini .• ' r:ttion, show 
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every possible anxiety for the realization of the revenue, and are 
r~markable for the spirit, in which the means of coercing the ten

antry by the bndholders are multiplied and legalil'Jed.A system, 
slich as this country never beheld, was established, by which in 
the same ratio,' that Government secured the realization of its 
own revenue; it enabler! its farmers and revenue-payers to squeeze 
the last piee from their urider-tenants.' These means-the power 
of personal arrest and distraint, and sale of goods and chattles of 
the ryots-always flbuserl-have now begun to be availed of to 
the greatest injury of that useful community, Crafts and legal 
ingenuity have widelle(l the excessive powers granted by laws 
sufficiently lux for the purposes of the evil-doer, while th~o~nise 
in the Code of 17D3 to enact laws from time to time for the well
being anti security of the great body of the agriculturists, remains, 
to this date, a dead letter maugre all the benevolent efforts of a 

Holt McKenzie, and forms a sad and significant momento of the 
avidity of our rulers after matters of revenue, and their indiffer
ence to the 'hardships, cruelty, and oppressioll, by which its reali
zation is enforced.", The Bengal SpectatOl', 18.1/2, p. 125. 

"The former laws (Regulations VII, of 1799 aml V. of 1812) 
were very nlllch in favonr of zemindars. Under them, zemindars 
conIc! not only oust the defaulting ryot from his holding without 
aid of Courts of Justice, but could, with the aid 6f such CQurts, 
cause the person of the ryot to be arrested and kept in custody, 
until the arrear was paid. Many provisions were made to protect 
ryots from the oppression of their zemindars, but they proved in
effectual." Babu Pal'nntti Cha1'nn Roy's Rimt Questio'l1., p. 31. 

"The Huftnm and Punchum Regulations are the laws, which 
give the zemindars the power of summary distraint, when their 
tenants delay tho payment of their rent. That they place a terri
fic power in tho hands of the landlords, that they are made the 
instruments of the most deplorable oppression, amI that they have 
donB more to crush the spirit, to depress the condition, and destroy 
the prospects of the ryot than any other enactment in' our Code, 
will be readily admitted by everyone, who has heard the cries of 
the poor." The F,t'ientl of India, Jcow(/'J'!J qS, 18.;'7. 
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"The object of enacting Regulations VII. of 1799 and V. of 
1812, commonly called Huftum and Punchum Regulations, is to 
enable the zemindar to realize his rents from the defaulting ryots 
in a summary way, that ho may sustain no inconvenience in the 
payment of his malguzari to Government. But like everything 
else, they have their abuses, and have been rendered instruments 
of great oppression to the peasantry. The abuses arise in great 
measure from the character of the zemindars and the indigo
planters, who take putnees and ijarahs, and the machinery employ
ed for enforcing the Regu1a~ions in question." The Calcutta Review, 
vol. Vr., p. 34l. 

·'~rther think that the power of summoning tenants has 
been so grossly abused, that Government should forego that aid, 
rather than revive the old law." J. H. Reily. Answer to ques
tion 93601. The Indigo Comrn'ission R('l)Q1,t, 1860. 

"The power of the Zemindar in matters of distraint has bcen 
reduced from what it was formerly; but the powers under the old 
law was so liable to. be abused by Zemindars, Talookdars, and 
Jotedars, that a change was necessary for the poorer classes." 
Babu Ibid. 3776. Ibid. 

" Lord Cornwallis was succeeded by Lord Wellesley as the 
Governor-General' of India, and as if to mock the misfortunes of 
the peasantry, he passed coercive measures to subject the persons 
and property of the peasantry to the tender mercy of the zemin
dar! It is impossible even in the present day-'-after the lapse of 
best half of a contury-to turn to the first fruits of English legIS
lation in Bengal, without a feeling of sadnoss and shame at the 
unfortunate manner, in which the interests of tho millions of 
Bengal were regarded and sorved by those to whom alone they 
could look up for protection," Babu Rarnesh Chunder Dt~tt's 

Peasantry of Bengal. 
" And how destructive that course (Distraint Act) was, may 

be gathered from the evidence of M~. Rees, the Collector of Pur
neah, who speaks of 'repeated instances of families, nay whole 
villages, reduced to penury and distress by their (zemindars' agents') 
oppressive llse of that power of distraint, which is vested in them 
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with 'equal authority as III the actnal proprietor of the soil." 
The Calcutta Revi.ew, vol. XIII., p. 423. 

"The inference," observe the Court of Directors, "seems 
unavoidable, that the persons with whom the Permanent Settle
ment was made, and those who, by inheritance or purchase, may 
succeed them, are authorized by the existing laws to oust even 
the hereditary ryots from possession of their lands, when the latter 
refuse to accede to any terms of rent which may be demanded of 
them, however exorbitant." Ret·c'wu.,e Leitel' tu Benf)lll, elIded the 

15th Janual'Y 1819, pam.5J, quoted in Babu Sunjceh Chunclci' 

Chatterjee's Bengcd Ryots, p. 46. 
"Mr. James Mill observes in his Observations on ts.~nd 

Revenue of India, dated 15th August H132, that 'a zemindar 
engages to pay a certain annual sum to Government, which he is 
to make up by sums collected from the several cnltivators within 
the district for which his engagement is made, the more he can 
collect from the cultivators beyond the sum, w~ich he has to pay 
to Government, the more he has for himself .• It is his interest, 
therefore, to carry his exactions to the greatest possible extent; 
and whenever the demand upon the ryot is not defined, and secu
rity taken against its being exceeded, everything is pretty sure 
to bo taken from him, which doos not deprive him of the means 
of barely continuing his cultivation.'" Ibid. 

" Ever since the establishment of the British power in this 
country, zemindari exactions loudly call for legislative interference; 
yot nothing important was done to check the evil." Ibid. 

"The Permanent Zemindari Settlement, whilst it shut the 
public treasury against any increased receipt from the lan~, by 
commuting the zemindar's variable payment, as the hereditary 
contractor for thc Land Revenue, into a fixed jumma determined 
irrevocably, entirely neglected to fix the amount payable by the 
cultivator to this hereditary contractor." A. D. Campbell. Ap

pendix to Rerm't, Revenue, CmnJmons, 1832, p. 16. 
"He (zemindar) has the right to rent derivable not only from 

the ordinary occupations of agriculturists over the cultivatod area 
.of hi~ estate, but to all additions in the shape of jullc(o', bcmlccw, 
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p' ,.[l.'{(1' Il1ul t(Jlkal': that is, to fish from the marsh, wood iI'om 

lhe jungle, fruit,; from the garden, and droppings from the tFe~ 
or waifs 'and strays 'n general. He has the enjoyment of all the 
rel ts of profitable II, 'atll or open markets, rtJl(1 of bazars, and aU 
t he privileges of establishing new ones to his own rtdvantage, and 
t" the detriment of his rival. He asks the permission of no party, 
if he desires to transfer his I ights, and he expects that those Stl b
ordinate to him shall require his permission or concurrence before 
they transfer their own. All the above rights and privileges are 
recognized not only by the statute law, but by the common law 
and eus"OIll of t'w couut y as expre, :ell in mort.ga:;-(~s, sale'!, leasc:;, 
ag:ec~ht;, and the likE>. Not. a leas:; is given by him without a 

stipulatiJl', that the lessee sh111 maiut11~u the bonndaries, sh"l1 
make no eJ~cuses OIl account. of drought or innudation, deaths or 
abrconding, and shall not cnt llown the trees. If a railway station 
is to be estl\blished, or a road· opened in a new tract of country, 
the permission of the zemindar must be secured privately, or 
obtained by legal m»thod. If a !ilnk is to be dug, at which the 
inhabitants of fom villages 811:1.11 draw water, he m,lY lawfully put 
in his objection, because so much area of cultivated bIHI as shall be 
swallowed up in the reservoir tends to deprive him of so mnch of his 
rent. All these acknowledged rights are enhanced by the influencc, 
which his position has conferre(l, The legisbtion looks to him hy 

express dec1arationJor the postal service on all cross lines in the 
district, for the detection of the crimes by which he occasionally 
benefits, and for the aid· of the executive which he constnntly 
opposes, for the prevention of the cultivation of the poppy, or of 
the illicit manufacture of salt, ami, as ruled by the highest COllrt 

in the country, for the nomination at his pleasure of the v'il1a"'c 
" watch. If these last provisions impose certain duties, they' also 

bring with them an increase of influence and wl·ight in the 
country. The position is naturally improved by t.he talents of the 
occupant, aud he rises or sinks in proportion as he Ilttcn(ls to 

his zcmin(lari manri:gement. Under an energctic zemindar tIl(' 
lands arc carefully measurerl, perhaps, a dozen times in the conrse 
, j 11 genemtion, an 1 no c~ccss can (;S~:lllC ddC':b):l: if a lease 01 , 
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incnmbrancc is create·" on the estate, a consillemble hOlIll'" i, til>l 

paid down to him: not a ryot will grow a beegha of indigo without 
the permission of the I1mgnate: not a domestic feast at the 'bi~' 

house' is celebrated, neither the marriage of the SOIl, nor the 1I'<:;lJI

ing of theJil'st child, without the levy of bl'nevolt;;l)ce: to jew law

suits or fines do the tenants not contribute their quota.~: and few 
local events of any importance :tre ever withheld from the kilO\\,

ledge of the working zemillllar. Take these rights to collect alld 
to assess rents, to measure lands, to dispose of them i l\ p.ut or 
entirety, to provide places where the necessaries and e\'ell luxnri,·s 

of life shall be collected and exposed for sale, take, we s~ .. the 
obligations to maintain the laws, ami tu assist the·mithorities. 
which can be enforccd by lJenalties, and ::uld to them the inflnonce 
which arises from increasing wealth, from knowledge of legal high 
roads and by-paths, and from the power to maintain a host of depen
dents and retainers: take all this, and what more is wanting to con,sli
tute that absolute ownership in estates, which we are all so fruniliar 
with in the squirearchy of Great Britain, or ,~'hich we have read 

of in the nobles of the Russian Empire? 
On the other hand, any such unqualified and absolute (lwner

ship in every thing is Hot to be found in allY f;tatute law. On the 
contrary, the language of the Regulations frOIll 1793 downwards 
expressly speaks of rights or ownership in land as inherent in other 

parties, and of zemindari rights however defined and to be respect
etl as not incompatible with other claims to ownership in the soil. 
There is express mention of the khct1JW)', nijjote, or nr/,'nCU1' land~, 

which a,'c termed' private lamls,' and which a.re· evidently distinct 
from those where the ownership is oW1wJ'sldp in the mere nnt. 
We hold Lhat though, by t)1e wording of the Regulations of 179:3, 
the property in the soil was held to be vested in the lamlholders, 
the language of the Code did Hot, and could not, annihilate, the 

rights of others, nor create a proprietorship or a permaUl'llCe in any 
rights other than those enjoyed by the zemindars previous to that 
settlement. The collectors of revenue and receivers of rent, from 
being temporary, became proprietors of rcut in permanence, like 
hereditary SlutI' Peusiuners awl uothillg wort' ... \Vlmt .JosPl'h did 
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on f\ wilk scr~le for fI kingdom, is now practi~e(l, flccon\illg to his 
opportunities and abilities, by every Bengalli zemindar." The Cal
wttn Review, vol. XXXII" p.p. 321-25. 

"Owing to the overwhelming power and inflnence of the 
lIIemindars-to the imperfect machinery of our Courts-to the faci
lity ·of obtaining corrupt witnesses, which is the source of nine
tenths of the miseries of India-and to the broken-hearted sub
missiveness of the ryots, these tenant rights are becoming gradually 
absorbed in the zemindar's right to demand whatever rent he 
chooses from the tenant, and to crush him by the fearful power of 
disu~ ... if he refuses to pay it, and even to oust him from his 
lands. Although the father of the Permanent Settlement declared 
in his minute, that whoever cultivates the land, the zemindar ' can 
receive no more than the established rent,' yet the result of the 
settlement has becn to deliver thc ryot over bound hand and foot 
to his zemindar, who exacts the last farthing of rent he can extract 
from him, and turns him out of house and home, if he be not paid." 

• 
The Friend of India" Ja,nurtry 1.11, 18.1,.7. 

"'What has all our experience in Bengal tn,ught us but the 
impossibility of protecting those, who are penniless and abject from 
oppression? Lord Cornwallis said in 1790: 'Whoever cultivates 
the land, the zemindar can receive no more than the established rate; 
but he has received and continues to receive more than this rate, aml 
there is no power in the country to protect him. The Permanent 
Settlement fixed the rate which the resident cultivator, the Khud
custa Ryot, should pay; it gave them a tenant-right to a heredi
tary enjoyment of their bnds at an established rent. How many 
of these tenures exist at the end of half a centry? In how many 
instances has a successful resistance been made to the zemindar's 
demands of more rent? Our Regulations fixed the rate of interest 
at twelve per cent. ; how many ryots can bon-ow money at th!lot 
rate; how many can obtain any accommodation under three times 
the amount? The zemindar, who is wealthy, and powerful, and 
unscrupulous, and has a hundred ways of annoying the ryot, will 
use every exertion to increase the rent; the ryot will resort to the 
Courts; bnt he will find the influence of his landlord far too power-
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1'111 fut' him. If one ryot refuses to pay the enhanced rate, there 
will always be others ready to take the land on the zemimlar's 
own terms; and while this competition for land continues, no plan 
which our wisdom or experience may devise, will be effectual in 
preventing the increase of assessment; and all our endeavours to 
improve the condition of the ryot will, we fear, end in disappoint
ment." Ibid, January 928, 181,.7. 

"The amount demandable by the latter (zemindars) has been 
left unRcttlctl, the ryots of the Lower Provinces are left just as if 
the PerUlanent Settlement had never taken place, if not in a worse 
condition." Ri,r;ht Hon'ble Holt lifaken.;;ic. A1181t'Cl' ta.-t]u..'Stion 
20,0. Minutes of Evidence, Revemw, Commons, 183:2. 

"The ryot has now o¥tgrown his baby cloths. He must, in 
other wonls, have all to which he is entitled as a full-grown iree
man. We have here seveml objections urged against the practica
bility of this Bill (Act X. of 1859). Was there ever any reform 
initiated against which the whole force of cltlss interests and pre
judices was not brought to bear? The zemindar has every assis
tance afforded him by the law to realize his rents frem his ryots, 
only he must treat the ryot as a frceman, and not as his slave; 
only he must not drag the poor unfortunate ryot to his GU1'l'um 

]{utchel'l'Y. And who that knows aught of thc atrocities com
mi tted in such places, would dare to restore to the zemindar a 
privile<lge he so grossly abused?" Tlte CalciLtta Review, vol. 
XXXI V., p. 247. 

'" I have frequently h:1l1 occasion to state to the Board: says 
Mr. Grant, Collector of Mi<lnapnr, in answer to the interrogatories 
referre<l to by Mr. Mill, 'that as far as my experience goes, I have 
fonwl, that the common ryots, or the lowest tenants, who are the 
culti\'ators of the soil, pay their revenues with great punctuality ... 
They are much more apt to submit tamely to exaction, than to 
hazan! a contest with a zemindar; and they pay a kist or two in 
ach'unce much of toner than they fall in arrear.' 

Mr. Rickett~ of Tirhut replied that' the Regulations arc well 
G 



adapte,[ tor the pll1'poses (fur culleetillg rellt~ from th.· ;\', ,t-; by i It" 

zcmindars) intended.' 

Mr. ElphiIlstonc of Sarnn says: 'Tho Rpg'nbti . 

ly well calculatell for the pHrposes intended.' 

Mr. Cowell of Birbhmll makes answer, that . till' eXIsting 

Regulations are most favonmble for realizing rents from the under

fa.rm.ers and ryots, and ill general ~rc aoknowledged to be so by 

the zeminuars and other desc~'iption of landholders.' 

Mr. Smittft;f Dinn-gl'pur emily anf)lI'crs, 'I bl'li<.:\'(' tlmt they 

are,' • '. 

Mr. \Vright of Rung-pur says: 'The 'Regnbtiolls, which have 

1;",11 issued ill' the benefit,of the lan~llOluol'S, have alJswcred the 

purP()~~ inteuded.' 

Mr.' Set.on of Krishnaglir rq)\ies: 'The powers wsted hy the 
Regulat.ions in the 7.cmin(lnrs nnd bther prnprid.ors and farmers, 
ho\.\ing lands imllledlntely of Govern'meIlt: nrc fnlly [Hleqnate to 

ennble theIll to collect tbeil: rents from their unlier-fiu11lers and 

ryots.' 

Mr. LeGros of MYlllensingh ll:nswers ill :llmost the same, 

words: 'The existing ReguhtiOlIR arc perfectly well calcnlatet! for 

enabling zemilHhtrs allLl other proP! idol'S awl f:nlllcrs of lanu 

holding theil' fanns immediately of Government, to realize their 

rents from their uuder-farmers awl ryot8.' 

Mr. IIlI.yes of II'Iurshcdaba.l emphatically dpciares, that 'the 

zeluindars and other descriptionB of landhoillers are IlllauilllOUo in 

acknowledging, that the existing Rt'gulatiolls for enabling them to 

realize their reuts from the ullller-fanners amI t.he ryots, are \l'dl 

calculated for the purposes intellll"t1: 

The Collector of Miullapur cOJUmences it long.able lIlinute 

with the words' I am of opinion, that since the l~egulation VlJ. 
of 1799 has been generally known ami t:mfOJ'Cl,,1 in the Mofnssil, the 

zemiulhrs have been very \\,(,11 able tu 1'",tli:l.e t lwi!' I'PlIb.''' I1,;r! .. 
vol. XIII., p.p. 419-23. 
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" I cODsiller thc z(:lllillliari power in the Mofussil to be omni. 
pot.ent, ami when once the planter is zemindar,: nothing can 

I · " oppose 1I1l\. 

"Is the l·xcrcisc of this power also cxtewleLl to ryots holding 
at an invariable rent lYe,;." 1Ib·. Reily. A )/swers to qllestion,~ 

,:!,)J;'.l IhHl13:;·(J5-... 7'1w 1 nJigv CUfnnliitision Report, 1800. 

'J:'ho,G"'lWlli.'\Sionel~ of Orissa writes.:~" As regards the work
ing of'the rent l!\\fs; bhe figures giVEll iu' my review of the district 
retul'lls will ~hOIV, tha.t e,jml"t\'a~ive1y liLtlc resort is had to Act X. 
t<Jl' the realizatioIl of ront. 'l'hiH by nommlns indicates satisfactory 
relation!, betwOell hwd.l.ord au\l,tuuatllt. Ih· Orissa., tho tenant is 
g<tllemlly yielding' and ignorant, ;luLl eminently oppre8si<totally 
uuacquainted with his rights, and falls an ea~y prey'to an unscru
pulous laud lord. I need only iefer to the illegft} oesg.b@rmspoll
uence ill. iUustration of tltis. •. A. ryot is grotI'nd dow.n 'or ousteu, 
and Beldom makes a struggle;.if he does, it trukes th.e form of a 
criminal action for ttespassonuigchid at sowing time, or trespass 
aaill theft at harvest. I ·fear it is too mncP1 the custom to refcr 
cases reg-a.ruing possession to. the. Civil Courts. The zemincial' or 

,lessee seldom a.ppears iu sHch cases, 01' if he does, he denies pos
session of the: flJ\'ll1e1' b'mont: there are seldom allY documents, :11111 

the stroflgest or riehu.;t has the auvrmtnge in, the purchase of oml 
cddence; an,j no doubt, ,the: ryllt hit" foullUby sad eA.-perience, that 
he cannot cope with his landlord. When it comes Uo h::Ll'd swear
iug alltj preponuem,il.ce of. :lie~, which goes by the !lame of leg"l 
evidence, victory gonemlly goODS to the Iarge~t pnrse, ""hether in a 
rout suit or ill a crin:iliH~1 aCtion, 

I understaJlu that Ifluny landholders hltve in their rond cess 
returns ontel'ell th~ la:nds of l'aheo Ryots as their klwT/!ccr or n'ijjute 
lands-the ohject buing M'fiuch to keep the ryLlts uuuer .their 
pow~r as to unllcr~tate receipt9. I have shewl1 in my illegal cess 
report, that so fur as the I'yot is concerned, . allY prutectionaiforde<i 
him by our sett!emenl! hMbeen [OI·the most part oblitLlratlld; and 
I am constarpJy in Teeeipt of further information, which shews that 
the power eX"I·,~iKed by the zemilldar is most arbitrary, not only in 
t,he exact ion uf 1'<'ll(" hut ill the disiriiJuti'lll uf the iawls held j,y 
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his tenants. The only remedy I can suggest is a ~ur';ey awl a 
record of rights." The Land Revemw Arlministmtiun Repul'l 
of the L01cer PJ'ul'inceH fu1' the yeai' 1873-;',;, p, 20. 

The Sub.Zetti?lg System. 
General Rules. "By the nIles of tho PeIl)ctn,,1 Scttlcmcnt, 

the proprietors of estates paying revenue to Government, that is, 
t.he individuals answerable to Government for the revenue then 
assessed on the different muhals, were declared to be entitled to 
make any arragements for the leasing of their lands in talook or 
otherwise, that they might deem most conductive t.o their interests. ...... . 
By the Rules of Regulation XLIV., 1793, however all such arrange-
ments were subjected to two limitations; first that the jumma or 
rent should not be fixed exceeding ten years; and secondly, that 
in case of a sale for Government arrears, such leases or arrange. 
ments should stand cancelled from the day of sale. The provisions 
of Section 2, Regulation XLIV., 1793, by which the period of all 
fixed engagements for rent was limited to ten years, have been 
rescinded by Section 2, Regulation V., 1812; and in Regulation 
XVIII. of the same year, it is more distinctly declared, that zemin. 
dars are at liberty to grant talooks or other leases of their bnds, 
fixing the rent in perpetuity at their discretion; subject, however, 
to the liability of being dissolved on sale of the grantor's estate for 
arrears of the Government revenue, in the same manner as hereto
fore.-In practice the grant of talooks and other leases at a rent 
fixed in perpetuity has been common WIth the zemindars of Bengal 
for sometime before the passing of the two Regulations IMt men
tioned; but notwithstanding the abrogation of the rule, which 
declared such arrangements null and void, and the abandonment 
of all intention or desire to have it enforced as a security to the 
Government revenue in the manner originttlly contemplated, it 
WM omitted to declare in the Rules of Regulations V. and XVIII., 
1812, or in any other Regulation, whether tenure~ at the time in 
existence and held under covenants or engagements entered into 
hv the pa~s in violation of the Rule of Seetion 2, Regulation 
XLIV., 1793, should, if mllet! in question, be deemed invalid 
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awl void as heretofore-This point it has been deemed necessary 
to set at rest by a general declaration of the validity of such 
tenurE's, that may be now m existence, notwithstanding 
that they have been granted at a rent fixed' ill perpetuity, for 
a longer term than ten years, while the rule fixing this limita
tion to the term of all such engagcments, fild dcclaring 
null and void any gmnted in contravention thereto, was in force. 
Further more, in the exercise of the privilege thus conceded to 
zemilldars under direct engagements with Government, there hM 
been created a tenUl'e, which had its origin on the estates 
of the Rajah of , but has since been extended to other 
zemindaries,-the character of which tenure is, that- It- is a 
talook created by the zemindar, to be held at a rent fixed 

. in perpetuity by the lessee and his heirs for ever: the tenant 
is called upon to furnish collateral security for the rent, amI for hig 

conduct generally, or he is excused from this obligation at the 
zemindar'g discretion; but even if the original tenant be excused, 
still in case of sale for arrears or other opocation leading to the 
introduction of another tenant, such new incumbent has always in 
practice been liable to be so called upon at the option of the 
zemindar: by the terms also of the engagements interchanged, it 
is amongst other stipulations provided, that in case of an arrear 
occurring, the tenure may be brought to sale by the zemindar, and 
if the sale do not yield a sufficicnt amount to make good the 
balance of rent at the time due, the remaining property of the 
defaulter shall be further answerable for the demand. These 
tenures have been usually denominated putnee talooks, ami it has 

been a common pmctice of the holders of them to lInderlet on 
precisely similar terms to other persons, who on taking such le:tses 
went by the name of Dur-putnee Talookdars, and the conditiuns of 
all the title-deeds vary in nothing material from the original 
engagements executed by the first holder. In these engagements, 
however, it is not stipulated, whether the sale thus reserved to 
himself by the ~'l'antor is for his own benefit, or for that of the 
tenant; that is, whether in case the proceeds of sale should exceed 
the zOl1lindllr's (Iemand of rent, the tcnant would be entitled to 
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~uch ('xce~s: Il!:ithcr is the manner of xale ilpecifil·d, lIor 110 til, 

Il.'ag"" of (.he country, nor the Regulatiuns of Guvernment, affurd 

auy distinct mle., by the application of whidl to the specific o!W!es, 

the Ilefects above alluded to conld b3 snpplied, .or .the poin1Jl of 

don bt and difficulty involved. ill the ommsiull be brought to deter-' 

mination in a consistent and Illliform m~.ml('r. The tenN.,·es in 

question have extended through several zillah~ of Bengal, and the 

lnischielil, which have arisen from the want of It oollsisteut rule "f 
action for the gnitlanoo of the Co¥rb! of Civil Jwlicnture in !"egani 

to them, have been productive of slloh cOllfilsion as to demand the 
iJlterferelice of the legi;.latllre j it h:ls accordingly boen ~leamc,l 
necd,~to regulate aud ~lefille the nature of the. property given awl 
acq uire,1 011 the creation of a pn tnee talook as abMe deacribed, also 

to declare the legality of the practice of under-Iettingih themnaoner, in 

which it has b~1i exercised by Putueedars and others/l€6t&blishing at 

the same time such pwvisiollS, a.~ have appeared calculated to protect 
the umlel'-Ie~see from auy collusiou of his immediate.fluperior ;with 

the zollliutlar or otheoo for hisrnin as well as to secure the- jlJ:;t rights 

of' the zemimlar ou the sale of any tenure under the stipulations of 

~ original engagements entered into with thcm.-It has fUliher 
bei'll deemc.>tl ind.ispens1lhle tl) fix the process, by. which the said 

tenure'S arc to be brought to Rale, and the form and mannU!' 

uf conductiug sHch sal" ;-alJll wh"reas thc elltat.lJS of' zemiu

dars \lllIler cug'tgellll'nts wiLh GI}Verumcllt arc liable to he 

brought to sale at all} timo fIJr an arrear in the revenue pAyable 

by monthly kists to Government, it hrts bee!} deemed just to 

allow any zemilldar, who may have granted tenures with a stipula

tioll of the right to sdl fo( arre'1rs, tho opportllllity of availing 

himself of this means of realizing hi~ <Illes' in the middle of the 
yf'nr .ItS well as at the close, instead of only at the ellli of the 

B~ugal year, flS herdofol'" allowell by the RegulationH ill f'll'cc:

it ha~ ['lrther beeu deemed equitable to extend this rule to all 
('MeS, ill which thc right of sale lllay have been rescn'ed, ev_ 
though ill conformity with the Reglllatiuns heretofure ill force, tMi' 
~tipulatioll for sale c()utaill()11 ill the eUl-,ragellll'ntH intClIchallgad1 
lJI"Y ha,'c rr.'~tri(·l",J <;111"11 ~all' to tlw C<loC of a dClll<l1Jl1 of rent! 



rf'lIl:lllllTlg' unpaid at. tIll) dnse of the Bengal yenf. It h[j~ lw011 

likewise deelllt'11 advisable to explain ami modi(y some of the 
exi~ting Rules for the collection of rents, with a view to l,€lJ{lpl' 

them· more pfficaciOll8 than at present, as well as tu provide ag"i1l~t 
sundry means of evasion now resol-ted to by defaultpfs. The 

f<IlIowing rules have accorllingly been enacted by His ExcelleuH 
the MOllt Noble ·the Governor-General ill Council, to take effect 
from the date of their promulgntion throughout the sel'eOti districts 
of the Province of Beng;tl including Midnapur." Rl'tJ. Vlll., 
1819, Bee. 1. 

" It is hereby declared, that any leases Of' engagement~f. the 
fixing of rent· now in existence, thnt may have beell g'i:anted 01' 

eoncluded for a term of years or ill perpetuity by.a propl'ietfJr 
-nn!ler engagements with Governme1lt, Of other person competent 

to f,>Tant the same, shall be deemed good and yalirl tenures accllnljllg' 
to the terms of the covellitnt8 or engagements interchange!l, not
withstanding that the same m!ty have been executed before the 
pn~sing of Reglllation V., ] 812, anrl while tl1e Rule of Seet.j'JII 2, 
Regulation XLIV., 1793, which limited the period for which it was 
lawful to grant such engagem~mts to ten years, ftll!1 declarer! all 
that might be entered into for a longer term to be llull nnd void, 
was in fill! force and effect; and notwithstanding that the stipulations 
of the sai<! leases ma.y be in viola,tion of the Rule in Cjuestion:
provirled, however, that nothing herein contained shall be hel,l t<l 

exempt any tenures held ullIler engagements from proprietors of 
estates payi~lg revenue to Government, from the liltbility to be 
cancelled '>II ~xle of the sttid estates fol' arrears of the sni, I revenue, 
und"'r tlH~ Rule of Section 5, Regulation XLIV., 1703, unless 
especially cxcmptetlfrom such liability by the Rille in Cjuestion, or 
by any'other Ape<lifie Rule of the Regulations in force." RefJ. 
VIII., 1819, ,gec.2. 

" The tenUTl'S known by the name of putnee talooks as des. 
cribed in the Preamble to this Regu!ation, 8hall be deemed to be 
valid in perpetuity according to the terms of the engagements 
under which they are held. They are heritable by their comli· 
tiollR; !I 111 I it j~ hereby further declared, that they Me capable of 



being trltllsferred by sale, gift, or otlwrwiH<', at the <[iscretioll of 
the holeler, ItS well as :lllswerable for his per~onal debtR, and sub
ject to the process of the Courts of J udieatufll, in the same man
ner as other real property." Reg. VIII., 1819, sec. 3. J[ul'sh-

1lwn's Gui(le to Revenue Reg'ILlations, vol. I., p.p. 323-26. 
It would appear on perusal of the General Rules, that the 

su b-Iett:ng system has, strictly speaking, it.s origin from the very 
Permanent, Settlement itself, The zemillliars, naturally indolent 
and fond of luxury, in order to get rid of the troubles and anxie
ties conseqnent on the management of the estates, immediately 
took advantage of its terms to let them out either in whole or in .... 
pa~, as best suited their interests, even in violation of the Rules. 
Thus within a few years many zemindars let out their estates to 
Putneedars, these again to Dur-putnee(\ars, and so on, thereby' 
reducing themselves to the position of annuitants. There being no 
particubr Act for the guidance of the J uclicial Officers in dealing 
with matters of dispute, which must have been, and will ever be, 

inseparable from such a system, a few brge zemindars, especially 
the Rajah of , were so invol ved in complications arising out 
of it, that it was very difficult for them to extricate themselves 
from the consequences of their own folly without the aid of legisla
ture. Our rulers, who have all along proved themselves to be the 
ag~llts of the zemindal's, and not thl' gllardians of the people, 
stepped in to their aid, and passed the famons Sub-letting Act of 
1819. Thus for extricating OIle man froll) the consequences of his 
own folly, they sacrificed the interests of a w hole nation, never thi nk
ingforamoment, what would be itsconscquences to them for protection 
ofwhose interests they pretended au(l still pretend to be in India at all. 
The evil effect of this sub-letting system has been so very great, 
that no pen or tongue can fully describe a tenth part of the poverty 
and wretchedness, that have befallen the unfortunate millions of 
Bengal during the lllilt eighty-four years. We need not make 
any further remarks; we have .only to place before our readers the 
following extracts, which will throw much light upon the subject. 

"The evil effects of the Bengal land system are not to be 
measured merely by the prospective revenm', which the Government 
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voluutarily slll'l'cllllered at the time of making the Permanent 
Settlement; perhaps a worse feature in the case is the excessive 
sub-division and sub-infeudation of tenures, which has been 
ellgrafted thereon. To quote from a recent State-paper of some 
importance, 'In Lower Bengal, the Zemimlar ha!llong ago made 
arrangements, which reduce him to the position of an annuitant 
on the estate. He has created perpetual tenures at fixed rents, 
which effectually deprive him of all further participation in any 
increase of prufits from the estate. Nor docs the alienation of 
profits end h8r8. The holder of the tenure of the first degree has 
generally in the same way created subordinate tenures of the 

../ . 
second degree; and the holller of the tenure of the sec0l1d degree 
has created tenures of the third degree. The etfect of every such 
transaction is to secure in perpetuity to tlw lessor of cach degree 
a certain profit after deducting the rent, which he has bound him
self to pay in perpetuity for his tenure; and, while freeing him 
from all risks and uncertainties, to debar him from all participa
tion in future increasc of profits. Hence, instead of reaching the 
Zeminuar, the increase of profits which has accrued since the 
Perm:ment Settlement was made between the State and Zemindar, 
is now often found to be divided among a class of sub-tenants, 
who arc known as Putneedars, Dur-putneedars, Se-putncedars. 
Talookdars, Ausut-talookdars, anu by many other names, until the 
cultivating tenant is reached, who has some beneficial interest in 
his holding.''' The C«lcutt(~ Review, yolo LI., p. p. 71-72. 

"It is simply a sub-division of the beneficiary intercst 
arising out of the land-a distribution of rent. The cultiv.ation 
of the soil and the condition of the cultivator remain precisely 
what they were. Only with the rise of prices find the enhance
ment of rent, new interests are crcatell, ami a new class of 
dependent talookllars step in to snatch up the increase aml aQsorb 
it in an unprofitable and mischievous subsistence ... And this sub
infcudation of the lanu in Bengal is still going on at a rat-e of 
which the authorities seem to be wholly unaware ... The evils 
attending this excessive sub-infeudation of landed property are 
so enormous, -that We have no hesitation whatever in calling' 
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attention to the gigantic proportions, which it is ~s"'1ml11g 111 
Bengal. It fritters both the labonr an(l tho capital of :1 n:1tion. 
It creates a host of indolent drones 'to be sarrorte,l withont allY 
exertion on their part, out of the rent of the soil, which onght 
to go towards augmenting the wealth of the conntry. In:1 
word, it con<lnees to apathy, in<lolencc an,l sloth; it is opposed 
to the progress of industry, wealth, and civilization. 

" All improvement of the soil has to be effected by the ryot
a miserable man to whom is reserved scarce cnough to carryon 
the onlinary cultivation. For this same system of Sl1 b-infeudation 
tendtl ~oughout to depress the ryot and to reduce his profits to :1 

~ 

minimum. Amid the competition for sub-tenures, the ryot ml1:,t 
stiffer. It is by no means uncommon for sub-tenures to be grantc,l 
at thc full rental of the estate, the holder being left to realize his 
profits on the transaction by rack-renting and such exactions as he 
can succeed in carrying ou t. And such zem inaari business is sail I 
to be one of the most profitable tra(les in the country. And look 
at the present condition of the cultivator in consequence. Is it at 
the expiry of a century of British rule one whit better than it wa~ 

in the days of the most grasping and despotic ~ative Government? 
With all our boasted civilization have we succe~ded in makinfi 
the Bengal Ryot less mis~rable an<l less destitute than he was 
nnder the most rigorous of th" Moguls? C~dl him from his fief,l 
amI ask himself. Is he richer or better off 1 You may sec: I: '.3 

hut-a mud hovel in the corner there; its fllrnitnrc, a rude 
ch(()'lJo!}, amI a few ghu)'l'alw and latah-s. His clothing even in 
mill winter-am1 curions as it may sound, the Native of Bengal 
docs feel the co](l in winter-is probably restricted to a narrow 

strip of cotton doth round his loins, ant! anot.her narrow strip 
with which he vainly tries to cover his shivering frame ... Is snell 
a man, we ask, to be called happy ami well-to-do? The cnltivatol' 
of five or six acres at the outside for which he is rack-rentc,] 
hy every farmer in succession, bouml hand an,1 foot to the village 
banker (money-lender) from whom he mnst procnrc even thn 
s"(o<l, which he requires for his lan,l, living :1 life of ,hily ,lrn(\grl'Y 
frulil \\'hich hi.; pip!,; llucl tubaceu i'Olm hi; I)lIiI' reiaxatiul1; 
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destitute alike of the sympathy of others and of all hope ill hillls"lt~ 
the Bengal Hyot is an infinitely more wretched being than the 
English fann-laLourer or the Hussian serf. 'Ve very mueh donLt, 
indeed, whether the misguided legislation of 1859 has not placet! 
Lim ill a worse position than before. To look upon the gren t 
Ludy of ryots in Bengal as in any sense peas:1nt proprietors, wuul.l 
1<: a great mistake, that argued a very superficial knowledge of 

the country and of the workilig of Act X. of IS.)!). The abole; 
is no sCllS'ltionall'ictnrc of the avcmge BenO'"l Ryot .. The arch(~
type lllay be Se('ll ill every village on any day in the year. OUf 

,lescription will Le endorsed by every zcmimlar, who knows any
thing of tho MofussiL Aml yet it is the agricultural clOl,sSes~ that 
COIUl)(>sC the people of Bengal, am! it is as much for the good of 
these cb'5scs, as for that of any others, that we profess to be in 
India at alL \Vhat then have we done for their elevation physi
cally, morally, or intellectually. Are they richer, wiser, or mure 
contented, than they were before we ever set foot in the country." 

Ibid., p.p. 75-70. • 
"Tne whole system (of sub-letting) was, to quote the words 

uf \Villi:tm Blunt, 'profit upon profits.' Mr. Butterworth Bailey, 
when Magistmte of Burdwan, S:1ys :-' I have met with more than 
one instance of a vill:Lge being held in portions by six or eight 
individuals as a d!u-dur-dur-putnee talook;' and the conseqnence 
was, that the ryots were seveml degrees 'removed from the zemin
dar, to whuse carc they had been committed by the Permanent 
Rettlement. There was a regular ferreting and sq lleezing out of 
their earnings, and they had to feel the whole onus of im position, 
inconsequence of the diffurent grades of farmers making the most 
of each other. The inconvenience, insecurity, and oppression, 
caused by this system of sub-letting were serious. It is one of the 
principal catlses of his impoverishment; agriculture can never pros
per, while the peasantry are so much harassed and crushed down 
'Even 11 bad sovereign,' says Dr. Smith' feels more compassion 
for his people, than C:1Il be expected from the farmers uf his 
revenue.' Depopnlation and the increase of crime are, and must 
be, ius<'l'ara1le fn:m the crllc!til'~ practi~ed HI'ln the ,yuts 1y the 
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f,-umers and under-farmers. 'All these umler-land-holders,' say.s 
Mr. A. Fraser Tytler, (who held the Office of Assistant Judge in 
the 24 Pergunnahs) 'independent of the high rent demanded, 
have various means of oppressing the ryots and making the best 
of their lands ...... Their devices for making mouey are innumer-
able.''' Ibid., vol. VI. A 1't. The Zeminda1' I11Hl the Ryut. 

"Mr. \V. Dampier, the Superintendent of Police, in hisReportfor 
1843, says :-'The sub-letting system; which relieves the zemindars 
from all connection with their estates or ryots, and places these in the 
hands of middlemen and speeubtors, is striking its roots all over 
the cr~.ry, and is grinding the poorer classes to nothing but a 

< 
bare subsistence, if it leaves them that.' In another part of thl;) 
Report, he refers' to the sub-letting system, which, le:1ying the 
ryots very little subsistence (the rents being higher, anel the 
price of labour lower than in other districts,) exposes them to the 
temptation of robbing when they are in penury, and also the 
minor Talookdars amI Sub-holders, who receive themselves but 
little from the soil; countenancing' and protecting the gangs." 
Ibid. Ibid. 

" The bane of the landed interest in IIHlia, that is, of all those 
who are primarily interested in the land, the bnd-holders on the 
one part and the actual cultivators on the other, is the cre:ltion of 
sub-tenures for the b8nefit of those, who seok tu l8[tso rents, nut 
lands; who speculate upon the opportunity tlll'Y may be enable,l 
to command of realizing extortionate rents; and who, bein" 

• 0 

neither landlords or cultivators, aro perlllitted to absorb such all 
amount of the profits of the land as is calculated to paralyze the 
efficient operations of those with whose prosperity, the prosperity of 
the entire country is most nearly identifie,I." A. Sconce, E8q. Papas 
Regarding the Conseq!Unc'!8 to Uncler-tenu1'CS of the Hale of (( i~ 
E8tate for A 1'1'ear8 of Reve1UlW, p. 140. 

"The wretchodness of the ryot w[ts consummated hy tlw 
system of sub-letting, which came in with the Permanent Settle
ment. The sub-letting often descend",1 to the fourth grade. 
The accumulated demand was extorted from the cultivators by 
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oyery ingenuity ()f (,ppreR~i(jLl." J[(/i'dlI11Wi/'" Hi·;!,,, .'i 'i /,,,/i,l. 

part II. 

"All the profits of these midillomen (Zclllilllbr'·. i',,: I)""''''''' 
Dur-putneedal'S, &c.) ares'lueezed uut of the unl'"ri!!:,,,I,· clllti':t

t or8." Ill! gh Stark, ESIJ. A n8wer tv '1 (((,.,1 i un .'!.!.!. ,1[ i " 11/'(·.·, 

oj Evidence, Ret'enuf', Commons, 18:]2. 

"The indigence of the peasantry appear" not. one of the lC'[tst 
. r 'he causes, which contribute to the frequency of crime ill thi" 

I the adjacent districts, arising in no Slwtll degree ii'OI11 t.he 
Lem of farming lands, that obt,'l,ins in those di~tricts. Those 
uaintell with the landed tenures of Bengal will at on .. eill~ler
ld the train of evils attending the system of Idtiug in plltnee 
ures. These tenures are create!1 by the zemindar, letting his 
ds to an indivilhlal who is tel me:! a Putneedar, he lets it to a 
r-putneedar, he again to a Se-putneellar, and he not unfrequently 
t Dur-se-putneedar. The PlItneellar, in acquiring his tenure, is 
ige,I to pay for it in proportion to the.profits it may yiehl ; 
that, if the reut is Rs. 10,000, and the profit/! only Rs. 1,000, 
pays Us. 10,000 for the tenure, which is the market pricl'! 
lalHI yielding a clear profit of a thousand rupees. The least 

cxpects fOl: his money is twenty-four pcr cent., the rate of 
emrt paid for money in the Mofussil; and in sub-letting to the 
r-putnecdar, he adds the interest Us. 2,400 to the nnt., making 
, rent payable by the lessee Rs. 12,400, which not only absorbs 
: profits, that the estate yiehlcd to the Putnectlar, but leaves a 
.ance of U~. 1,400 to be realized in excess of that sum;-
1 wh"lice is this sum to be realized, but from exactions in thl~ 
Ipe of lilrtthots amI abwabs, or by an enhanced assessment of 
) ryot~' rents? The Dur-putneedar also pays for his right to the 
.ate, ifnot for a prufit shewn to exist in the actual or probable avails 
the estate, at least for the proprietary right which is trallsferrcd 
him. The transfer into the hands of the Se-[lntnccllar, amI 
en into those of the Dur-sc-pntnccdar, all all,l to the amount, 
lieh it is intrnded sh,,:J La collected from the laIHk Every 
tCflllcdinte Iessce exacts a certain 1,r"Gt onr the rellt at which 
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the 7.pmin<i"r parts \,"ilh his lrtllrls, till the rentn] swells into 
SHill far eX('('l,ding the existing as,ds, and illlluces the necessity 
"I' pnhanciuu the relit uf the rvot. The (lttem})t to realize this '" . 
SlIlll entails a series of litigation, which sometimes ellds in 
the aballllonllll'nt by the Ta!ookdar of his lease; but more 
frequently in the total ruin of the tenant, who had in vain 
('on tended for the permanency of his holding, but. which, 
he finds, extends only to the mere right of occupancy,so 
long as he pays a certain rent, and that rent is not below the 
pergunnah rate. I have not leisure nor space to describe all the 
1ni8ery, ~ul'dchedne88, (()ul ,<m/t'eI'ing, which this system has in
duc~d.' It has ruined the peasantry, and rendpl'ed them almost 
a nation of pa'Upe'l'8. 'Were it not fur the Aymn tenures (lands 
assessed at a moderate rent at the Decenni01,l Settlement ·under 
peculiar circumstances) and for the rent-free tenures, which are 
still preserved to the country, the people mast from dire necessity, 
have more generally resorted to violent means for a livelihood. 
Add to this, the abs~nce of all education among the lower classes, 
and the consequent low state of their morals; and can it be 
doubted, that it is the extreme indigence of the pl>ople, that 
occasions many of the dacoities, that take place in this and the 
adjacent districts! 

This mode of letting lands commenced with the R01jah of 
---, whose principality from its size, rendered it impossible 
to be managed except by dividing the proprictary right with 
others. But the almust inextricable perplexities an(l embarass
ments into which the Rajah's affairs h(\(l falien, ilHlllced tho 
interference of Government; and Uegulation V lIt (Of 1 ~19 was 
enacted to enable him to retrieve his affairs. '1'h01t }teg1l1ation 
introduced order and system into his mode of collecting' the 
revenue; but the protection it affordecl to the interest of the 
intermediate hohlcl's converted the system into a means of 
speculation, and e\'entually into a curse against the people: The 
same system, under another narue, obtains in distrids remote frum 
B ; but from the Regulation not having hCC'1l expressly 
extcwbl to tlll'il' cases, they have C'scal'l'd tIl<.' wit.hcring effects 



of its baneful influences." A OO1Tespollde11t of ti,e EJlgli.sllJllan, 

July 4, 1848, fluoted in the FI'iend of Indirl, Jnly ,17, 1848. 
"There is another great evil, that has been increasing of latn 

yeaL~, and is being carrie' I to a ruinons extent as far as it affeeh 
the ryots. I allude to the sub-letting system. The evils attend

ing it have be~n brought to the notice of Government, who ought 
to take some measures to rescne the ryots from abject poverty. 

The law again steps in, in this case, to n,il\ the oppressor, the 

poor ryot being 11<'11'1""" A single instance will suffice. A 
• Zemindar lets a mehal ill Pl1tlleC', the PutneelJar ngain relets it in 

Dnr-pntnee, now n,s a profit is to be malle by all these parties, not 
to mention the paynll'llt of 81f1nmPr', &c., it staJll\s to l'('asOIf the 

· greater the number of hands the Illelml goes through, the more 
will the ryots be sqncez,'II; the Dur-putneedar, finding under 

· these circnmstances a difficulty in realizing the rents, a.pplies to 

the Collectory for assistance by means of Regulation VII. The 
Collector is helpless, a.ml issues the dustuks, aIHI some few poor 
devils are apprehended, on seeing which the. other ryot~ a!ren"Jy 

harassed past bearing, rise and rescue the unfortunates, in doing 
which, a life is, perhaps, lost and a few limbs are broken. The 
Magistrate is called in, who, although sympathizing with the 
poor ryots at their hanl lot, must bring them to punishment f"r 

their having taken law into their own hands, although it woul,1 be 
difficult to say what other law they could have taken," A C'O/'/'Cii

ponde11t of the Fl'ic1Ul of Inilir£, JU1le 4, 18.t,G. 
"The system of sub-infelldatioll allll sub-divi,i'lIl of joillt

interests aeeolllpr<llicd by severalty of right, prcvnils universally 
throughout Bengal. Oue result of this is a cOlloition of perplexi
ty of lalllIl'lj intorcst.s, which is probably without a parallel else

where. AmI a st ill more seriolls conscqllcnce is, that the so-callell 
owner of the laud has the least possible moti vo for lining anything 
to benefit it. It will be seell, that the rent pail\ by thc cultivator 
for the lise of th" soil docs not go to one person beal'iug the character 
of an English landlord, bll t is distributed among a series of 
owners, namely, the middk tcnure-holders with the rcvenue

l'llyillg zumindal' at. th"il' heml, {'<lell illd''l'''ll<lcut of t.he otherB, 
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and r~eh prohahly, consj,ting of several persons with independent 
ri~ht~ among; themselves. Why should one shareholder out of 
t!lis lot advance money for improvement, the advantage of which, 
ii' ally, will be share,] in by many others, over whom he has no 

control or influence, to a greater extent than by himself." The 

Ordcntt", Rr'Vie1U, vol. LIX., p. ::IGS. 
"Was it from the Zllmilllbr they (Planters) took the lease ?-. 

The Zemiondar may rent his land to three or four people. The 
Z<:mindar lets it to what is called an Izardar or farmer; the Izardar 
ag;\in to what is called a Dnr-izardar or under-farmer; and each gets 
a considerable property on the bnds, and the Natives are in con
sc(pferice<very much oppressed." Hon'blc Andl'ew Ram8(ty. Answcl' 

tu qtw.stion 3505. M inutc8 uf Evidence, Select Committee of 
the HOlL8e of L01'ds, 1830. 

"Do you think, that a Zemindar would be induced to give 
a longer lease than for 21 years ?-I never knew them give a lease 
of that period." G. Hal'l'i8, Esq. Ibid. 4309. Ibid. 

"Is it usual f,I'I' the Zemindars to let their lands to Izardars 
and Dur-izardars ? Yes; it sometimes happens many Zemindars 
keep the lands in their own hands, and collect their own rents, 
nnd do not farm them out." IlYid. Ibid. 43t8. Ibid. 

"Does each of those classes of persons demand an increase,l 
rent from the class immediately below them ?-Yes; there is an 
increase put on by each imlivil1ual'; one takes it from the Zemin·· 
dar on purpose to make a little bonus by it, and he lets it to 
another man." Ibid. Ibid. 4319. Ibid. 

"\Vhat power has he to make him pay an increased rent! 
There is no power for it; but he is told: 'I have been obligpc] 
to pay the Zemindar so much more than the relit of' the village; 
yuu must make good some of it:" Ibid. Ibi(l. 4321. Iuid. 

"Indolence, inexperience, and indebtedness, make N ati ve 
Zemindars prefer the system of putnees and ijarahs, because it 
sa ves trun ble>, and brings muney to meot their. immediate wants." 
lJabn Iuid. ;]76-1. The hut i!)o C'ulmni.~si()Jl RCl'f),-!, 

186'0. 
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The Zemindal>. 

\Yhen t~l8 zcmillllar is five or six yem's old, he is sent 
to scl;ool 'J.lw~n with a servant or in a .carnage. His servants 
)"ving called him Maharaja all along from hiR infancy, he 
thinks so he is. However as it is impossible for him to elude 
'the vigilance of his parents, and that of his pri"ate tutor at so 
early an age, so he regularly attends his school, and pays attent{oll 

.'to his books. But his an.hur dec\'.:::ncs as he advances in years. 
,?ith the [\,h'~ \l':8 of lli." ag':, he loses his bste of books, and 
tlcq\lircs that fvr plcamm::s. N vt being in \Yant of mOlley, which 
he alw.ays gets from his parents, or saves from his tiffin allowallccs, 
he buys dogs; after a year or two he lh·ives [lway the poor ~rea· 

tures, and brings, in t.heir l)\ace, pigeons and kites. }'; ow he does 
not regularly attend his school. He now and then bribes his 

• 
servant, who is sent with him to the schoo!. The poor fellow 
'being thus satisfied infor·ms his parents, that his Balm has 
attelHl"d the school; al'll! they take no more notice of him. In 
the meantime the BaLu, to sati.qfy his cu.iosity, goes, accom
panied by scveral others, to visit the Asiatic Museum and the 
Fort 'Villi am. So Ltl' it is good. But alas! he often goes out 
of school to smol~e and chat at adj[..cent shops, or school tiffin 
rooms. Ha,iug thus h"guiled the school hours, he returns horne 
~t regular time us if from school. Thus he wastes away the most 
yahmble years of his life, and deceives himself and his parents 

·for ever. Keeping aside his .books, and hastily taking his food, 
.he mmlly inrlulges himself in the pursuit of his pieusures. In 
,the evening the poor unfvrtunate private tutor comes to teach 
Ihim; hut his pupil being engaged in kite-flying, pigeon-feeding, 
.card-pbying, and so forth, he must have to wait for at least quarter 
.~ an hour with occasional calls, before he sees him in the reading 
room. As soon as he COlllC'; there, he begins to talk of his great 
skill in kite-flying, canl-playing, and so fOlth. And if he is fond 
of pigeons, he begins to talk of them: how he has fed or made 
them fiy, how he has stolen a good one, or whence and at what 
price he has bought it, that such a one has laid eggs, or hatched 
its young ones, and so foth. The poor tutnr urges him at intervuls 
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to attene! to his ko;i('ll, Lut 'rho hears him? If he is f00Ii~, 

enough to say or tlo Imything unpleasant to his pupil, he iiln:1mvst 
~ure to be insulted 0r dismissed from his sC'n-ice: a charge of 
neglect or i;;'nofance is almost sure to be bronght against him. 
His father, in most ca~c~, without makillg allY enquiry whatever 
into the grounds of his complaint, sharply warns or dismiss~ 
him as best suits the whims of his worthy son. Those' who have 
served fin' Rome time ill the capacity of a private tntor, know 
very well, that their set'vices lmng upon a lmil'-upon the whlms 
of their pupils. So they shape th('ir CClli'.':e as 1est suits their 
interests. III this wnv HII' J]::t1>u lll'rrnile8 hi~ time in COllyerSa-

J '" 

tion' on '''arious suhjccts he is fond ef, as occasion gives rise to 
them. After an hour or two, his tutor gets up, thinking in his 
mind, that his pupil ,,,0111,1 be a goOtl-for-nothinf( fellow, that he 
is not to blame for that, and that as soon [I'> he wonlll be in a 
bct.ter position, he woultlresign his service. \V e le[\\'e it to our 
rC[l{lers to judge of the education, which our zcmimlar recein:s 
in this wny, As sooo as he arrives at the 3ge of fifteen or sixteen, 
he begins to kill himself by debauchery. He clnrc~s not at once 
lea"e his school from fear of his parents. Eut he pays so little 

attention to his books, and attends his school so irregularly, that 
it is the same thing, whether his name is on the roll or not. As 
it is impossible to check_ him any longer, so his parents entirely 
leave him to his fate. Taking his food at the regnlar time, he 
goes out. Where? Not to his school, but to . In this way 
he passes a year or two, and then le(\ves his school, and, with it, 
all stndy for ever, Such is the ellueation and training of 0111' 

Cornwallis aristocrats, on whose will depends the happiness amI 
well-being of the yast millions. 

N ow freed from all the trouble~ amI anxieties consequent on 
attending the school, our zemintlar keeps asi,le his pigeon" dogs, 
aud other childish things, and acC[uires tnstc for I)leHS'lrcs in 
driying the most sumptuous equipages in the streets of Calcutta, 
seeing,theatrical .performances, in garden parties, and other luxuries 
too numerous to be mentioned here. Many sycophants, who arc 
generally known by the name of il(oslwhefm, bC'gin tu S11lTotlll,1 
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him, and, within !l short time, turn his bosom-frienos. The sole 
ohject of these men is nothing but to lay traps to catch our loro 
of the soil: to induce him to spend money like water in visiting 
most beautiful prostitutes, in feasts, ga~'oen parties, aml so forth. 
It is here needless to remind our readers, that the educ~tion and 
moral training of our zemindar are not good enough to resist the 
charming influences of vice, by which his moshaltevs always try to 
kill him. :Mistuking his real enemies for his friends, he enters into 
the world with a vast an;l1!al income varying from tens of thousands 
to lakhs. It is a fact, the truth of which no one can deny, that 
those who acquire wealth by their own exertions, are acquainted 
with hard labours, troubles, and anxieties, consequent on" its 

acquisition, and consequently are very frugal in its oxpenditure, 
.while those, who inherit large properties, and know nothing of 
worldly troll bles ami anxieties, spend money like water. Our 
'~mindar, who belongs to the latter class, is consequently not· i 
man to shrink from extravagant expenditure in pursuit of his 
pleasures. Thus tho object of the mos/whevS'to rob their master 
is gained: he buries himsel{ ill debauchery. Hc is too ignorant 
lIo,know anything of the conditions orthe Permanent Settlement; 
nay, we doubt yery much, whether he knows the very name of 

the father of that settlement. Indeed he kuows nothing but tha.t 
his forefathers have bequeathed hiin zemindaries with an annual 
income of so much. He looks upon his e3tates as thc goose 
gi ving him golden eggs every (lay to meet the demands of his extra
vagance and luxury whencver lw is in need of them. And for all 
this, he has I1othillP" to Llo but to ord~r his K aibs and Gomastahs, 

'0 

that he is in neeel of such a sum of money, and that he wants 
them to exact it from his tenants. He is too great and luxurious 
to take lI}1on his shoulders the troubles and anxieties consequent 
(,~ the proper management of his estates, so he entirely leaves· it 
to the care of his agents. Th<lugh very extravr..::;·aut he is in 
other respect,g, he is very sordid-nay he is the last lOan in the 
,,'orI,1 to a.dequately remunerate them for their labours: so they 
nrc pai,l le~s than cI'en' the peons of the Government Offices. 
A~ a C'lI1sCfll!('ncc thereof; th(}se who haTc conscience to bitc thcn~ 
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for exacting money by foul means, care Yery little to be the 
agents of the zemindar-to be our" village tyrants." Those only 

who are devoid of conscience-always reacly to sacrifice it before 
the altar of Plutus, and wno have no fear either of God in 
heayen, or of man in this world to hrand them with infamy, seek, 

like hungry vultures, after the services uncleI' him. He so madly 
indulges himself in his sensual pleasures and other luxnries, that 
we douht very much, whether he ever clreams of making enquiries 
i~to the means, which his agonts employ for exacting 'his illegal 
demands, or into the feelings and the wretched condition of his 
tenantry, or of making improYement.s of his estates for bottering , 
it. His 'sole object is nothing but to exact money, by fair means or 
foul, that matters little. It has been said before, that his agents are 
not adequately remunerated; most of them recoup themselveR 
.by exacting much in excess of the demands, that are made upon 
them by him, reserving the surplus to themselvcR. BeRides there 
are many illegal cesses, which aro peculiar to the nature of their 
duties, and in which their master does not take any share 

whatever. 
It seems from a close observation of the life of t.he zemindar, 

that God has created him that he should enjoy ouly its luxuries. 
He rises from his bed at nine or ten o'clock in the morning, and 
spends an hour or two in bathing and taking his food. Then he 
lays down his huge body upon his bed, chewing his l)an. and 
smoking his albaZ(I. After l1alf an hour or so, sleep comeR on and 
fascinates him for three or four hours. He then awakes from 
his slumber, takes some f~od, chews his pan, smokes his albalf1-, 

and chats till five or six r. M. Just before evening, he, accom
panied by his bosom-friends, dri,"es his most sumptuollS equipag." 
stops here and there, and at last returns home ill a state of 
drunkenness at cleven or twc:lve o'clock in the night. In this 
way several zemindars notwithstanding the vast anDun.l income 
bequeathed them by their forefathers, ,inem debts, y; IllclJ it is 
very difficult for them to liquidate; while their unc!prlillgs in the 
mofussil apparently raise themselves to the position of zcmiwlars, 
exact the lItmost farthing from the ryoLs, and, within it few years, 
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acquire wealth. At last some of them are e,-en obliged to s(·ll 
some of their estates in order to liquidate their debts, and to 
save the rest from passing into other hands. Far from visitiu;::' 
the e6LaLes to cllquirc into the cOll(litiun of his ryols, if any 01lC' 

of them comes to him, and presents a petition with ?laza?'a?la tv 
settle anything, he is looked upon as too mean or troublesome to 
approa.ch the sacred precincts of his grand parlour, or to vex him 
with his little interests, alld is invariably referred to his Dew(ln, 
who sha.pes his course as best suits his interests. It also happens, 
that a ryot coming for settling anything must have to wait for 
several days, and to bribe his servants, before he could be,able 

• 
to see his lord. Such is the interest, which our zemindar takes 
in the welfan, ll11d happiness of his ryots. Those zemindars, who 
are obliged to sell some of their estates for liquidating their 
debts, try tbeir head and heart to make up the loss by enhancing 
the rents of the cultivators already reduced to extreme poverty 
and wretchedness by their agents; while love of wealth and sense
less cupidity disturb the slumbers of most of" their brother-zemin-

• dars by visions of squeezing the life-blood out of t.heir tenants. If 
they are wise enough to tamely submit to their demands, how!',"c!' 
extravagant they are, so much the better for them; otherwise 
they are sure to take upon their head the terrible vengeance of 
thier masters on the very first opportunity. As it is out of the 
acknowledged principles of human nature to submit to such de
mands without making any struggle, so the ryots naturally re<ist 
them, and, as a consequence thereof, litigation ensues. Forcibly 
cutting the crops, plundering the houses, arson, and illegal con
finement, are often resorted to as means for frightening them to 
811 bmission, while suits upon suits, charges upon charges, a.re heap
ed npon those, who lead the opposition, till they, harassed by thou
sand 'ways, suhmit to pay the increased rents together with the ex
penses of litigation.. Having thus appropriated by far the greater 
part of the wealth arising out of increased cultivation, our Corn
wallis aristocrats next har;ker after titles-to be Roy Bahad\ll's, Khan 
Bahac\urs, Rajahs, and Maharajahs. As it is impossible to have 
them conferred upon them without the strong recommcndation of 



('"lledors. They lire fund uf easp, allfi Hut at all times accessible 

to their ryots. If petitions, complaining of, or pmying for, any
thing, be prl'~entcd with '/WZ(/l'(/)/(', tl10Y arc 1I0t. seldom referred 
to the Drl"nll, thf' head ollie .. !' of thp h"l1se, who partieil'ates ill 
the gains of the lY'I:&, awl llispos('s the matter as he feels in
fluenced." The ('a/cHtin Reciel{', vol. VI. AI'I. The ZeminJrJ i ' 

U I/(/ the R!/ot. 

"Withuut an iota of education, or public spirit, or (lr·~ire te, 

do good to the people, the typical village zemindar considers it th~ 
aim and ohject of his hfe to extort the last penny from the im
povttrisred ryot. In this enh,,'itotlR year (11)74) when the Go-, 
vernment of India and the Government of Bengal tri"d he,,,l awl 

heart to save millions from starvation. What did our zellliIHlars 
,Io? A few elllightelwli zemindars remitted or promised to remit 
II portion of the rent due. Self-seeking ami selfi~hness, a cruel 
<Ii8reg:J.ni fur the sufferings of thc ryots, a most gtart.ling ullcons
ciousness of the moral duty imposed 011 cvery one at this terrible 
scason-Tlwse eharaeterize the Illass of the zeill:ll(lar~." BaiJ!)' 

Runw~h OJ'tlnder D1Itt'S Pea8antry of Be?I!!"l. 
"The majority of Bengal zemindars had no love for the 

cares and troubles of management; mallY of them had nevcr 
seen their estates. Their great ohject W:J.B to ,1"ri,'C a~ large ~.n 
income liS possible with the least risk allcl trouhl"." l'tte .. lillo> i-

7I'Uitl'lttiun Report of Be71[Jfll, 18/"-3-7,J, p. 3G. 
" The zcmindars are very sweeping in the·ir claims." l.! 

Stctr!..·, Esq. .A 1t8Wer to qltcstiolt 199. N i'Hutes (If Evict,. 
R~l'enue, Commo118, 1833. 

"Thc practice of showing (by the zemindars) false accOUII' >

to the Collectors is very general." Henry Xewlllwm., E"1. Ibid 
f!;S8. Ibid. 

"Do they (zemilllhrs) indulge in ElIropC'an luxllries ami 
European mode 'Jf life! -Sollie li,w do; anti I IlIwc unciet"Htoorl 
( it is a matter of mere hcn· .. ay) thllt they mmlUme a CHII"iderable 
quantity of wine allll et,,·rry-Lrandy. They do HO 14ecrdly of 
course." R. D. Manglell, E,'1q. Hid 606. Minutu of }}viduu:e. 
1'hc Select Cvmlllillee of the llU'!t8e of Lords, 18;)0. 
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"There are natin:s of ,'cry great wealth." Ibl(Z. Ibid C17. 

nid. 
"They arc generally the large landed proprietors; almost 

'n'ry rich. Dative in Calcutta is a landed proprietor." Ibid. Ibid 
0'18, Ibi(Z. 

"They are fond of large bodies of retainers and fellows run

ning nJtcr them." Ibid. Ibid 659. Iuid. 
"The zemindars w()re men quite unfit for the place-into 

Wllic1l they were pHt; they were not men of bu.,ine~s, nor men of 

agricultural knowledge in allY respect." IU'id. IMd'i'51. 1bid. 
"The landlords will not surrender their correct rent-roll ; ~nd 

• 
we, in consequence, had recourse to conjectural estimates, which is 

rather a clumsy contrimnce." Hl1gh Ge01'ge Christian, Esq. 
1uid 8C3. Ibid. 

"Various frauds practised iu the 
transf ers ta kc place; and frauds huve 

sale and purchase." Ibid. Ibid 903. 

process of sale, collusive 

heen practised both ill the 

Ibid. 
• 

"They (zemindarF) ,,'ere becoming much more extravagant." 

W. "if. Fleming, Esq. IUid 1155. Ibid. 

" If we carefully examine the gl'nel'at purl;uits and hahits of 
the IY<althy z<'minJars, and the manner ill whieh they ore brc,ught 

np to manage their ex tcnsive concerns, We wOllld assnred be con

vinced tha.t, very f"w amongst them are duly qualified for the 

important ts,k imposed uron them by virtue of hereditary righ ts 

lind possessiom. Though the British have restored them to theil' 

original station in society, (for under bfl'er Khan all the principal 

landholdel's were disposo'cssed of their lands) and established ou a 

firm and permanent footing their p]'('prictary right in the soil, yet 

tbey arc generally so inattentive and unequal to the efficient dis
charge of the important functions of their situation, that the 

grossest abuses are pradised with impunity hy their c(>nlidenlial 

servunts, to the great detl'imellt of the poor ryols, and the gelleral 

ilgl'icultul'al prosperity of the country. 

The LnmlholJers' Society is composed of men, who are pos
sessed of vast zemind"ries ill the different districts of Bengal, but 

if any of them be asked, what is the aclnal produce of his cfotaLt's, 
!) 
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",}",t arc the rules for fixing the rent in bis district, "hat is tl,e 

JS;i'i'iment of a particular pel'gnnnah, how much the cultivation 

has progressed or declined, what is the moral and intellectual Cl,n· 

dition of the agriculturists, what is the population of his zemjo

dali, how is the Police ;dministration conducted, and; in shol'~, 
what are the internal details of business in the mofusliil, his replies, 

if I'"~ can give any witholJt consulting his subjanta (all knowing) 

Dcwn, would beb'ay such a degree of ignorance, as if he had 

llCYer entered his zemindari. Accustomed to spend his time iu 

pampered east', and habituated to indulge iu the voluptuous 

enjoyments of an oriental, all his thoughts are absorbed by the 

single cODsideratioD of where he shall find wherewithal to snpport 

his expensive establishment, and keep up his extravagant style of 

living. Subterfuges and evasions are resorted to for the purpo~c 

of obtaining a remission of Government demand, bd ll') plans aro 

devised to improve aLd augmrnt the resources of th, bnd. 

Almost all tbo ilffairs of a zemiudar are managed by his 

c,mfidential servants, who, taking advantage of their master's 

ignorance and iuattention to business, ofteu rise from a st~tc .,f 

poverty to that of affluence. A Gomastah receiving a sal"ry of 

from 3 to 16 rupees a month, always linus means by his uEfarious 
prac! ices te aCCll mulate a fortune after a service of ten or Lwcl \'e 
}e:lr,;. The I'ycts have seldom ~.ccess to the liege.lords of the 

soil. They may force an intrusion with petitic)]ls, but they are 

dismissed instantly with a reference to the sllperilltending Dewan, 

who is the Duly important personage, that di<poses of, aft,'!' the 
mnst summary process imaginable, the corr,plaints of the ryots. 

He often sits in secret (Jonclave with the purse-proud zemindal', and 

ronocrts means how to obtain an abatemen~ of the sndtlcl' jUTllma, 

hy pleading to Government :his inability to pay it, on the score (Jf 
thll- decline of cultivation and other frivolons <,XCU6es Li\'illg .at 

a great distance from his zemindari, and intlilfcrcnt to what is 

pas'ing around him, or at the seat of Government, the zcmindar 

lIas seldom any opportunity of asc0rtaini ng, by pc rsonal ob.er- . 
valions, the actual condition of the poor oultivRtors of tbe soil, 

alld the gTieva'lces under which they l"bolll" 1<01' infurmatioll ou 
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t!,is yoint, he is entirely dependent 011 his accredited Nail>" ;,,' 
Guruastahs on the spot, who, as their interests dictate, often 

','(~iv.e their m,.ster Ly garbled statemeuts. The one i, a perfect 

"itomaton, moyiug, as he is moved Ly, the oth~r, ~ proficient 

aclept in chicanery, duplicity, aud fralld, capable of making the 

white black alld the black wbite. A zemillllar may Le virtuous, 

bellevolent" and upright, but what will these good qualities avail, 

if be is wanting in a knowledge of his own affairs, ami Las 

no inclillation to be engaged in the active pursuits of life. Ee 
must h'1\'e studied human nature to little purpose, who docs 

not know, that the best qualities sometimes rcmuill as 'oilcnt 

unproductive virtues' for want of due application ana' proper 

e~l'l·tion. We have heard of Babu, whom ll!C Hindoo3 

are almost O1pt to deify for his great virtues, but wLat monume!.!t , 
of piety diLl he leave behind him, except his dedicating n. few 
temples ill Benarcs to the service of the Hiudoo deities and their 

pampered priests, the Brahmins. He was possessed of vast zcmin

darics iu the seyeral distt'iets of' Bengal, but i~ his nam; linked 

with any great improvement-solid pet'manent iml'rovement

that he had introduced illto hi s estate? Did he raisc any work of 

public utility, whereby his estimable character and vcner .. ted 
name would be rememhered with thankfulness by posterity? Alld 

how cau 11'0 account for the deficiency in the character of an 

iudi\'idual, W:lD is said to have devoted his life to the cause of: 
piety and virtue? Simply by bearing in mind the truth, that his 

good qualities were never brought into active pby, either fo[' want 

of sufficient discernment or practical application." A Nutit'e 
Co),respondent of the Calcutta COUJ'iel', May 18, lB.; 8, (Flotc,J 

in the Friend of India, May f!1, 1848, 
"What wuulcl a Lecgba of' early or of late rice give in; :,car "

J could not tell without asking roy servants." Babl(,-----, 
Zemiwlar 0/--' --, PlJ,bn(c The Indigo Ccnnmi~sion Report, . 
1 SfjO, 1', 1 J 1. 

" !tent Free l'enures. \Ve have been requested by the ,,;,,i ter 

to publish the following iett.'r addressed by him to the ~c,i\J.te 

Secretary of tho GUI'L'l'IlOr-Gcncral:-
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'Tu 
Thomas P"kouham, Esq., 

Private Secretary to the Governor-General. 

Sir,-The subject of this letter will, I trust, plead a sufficient 

excuse in requ'esting you to do me the favour to lay the accom

panying copies of correspondence before the Right Honourable 
the Governor-General for his Lonlship's perusal and retention; 

and should his Lordship deem the perusal in the least worthy of 
his attention and consideration, it will afford me unfeigned plea
sure in laying before his Lordship, in as concise a manner as pos
sible, the Lest and surest mode to be adopted in bringing to light 

tl18' first.. great exposure of the names of ullassessed villages so 
fraudulently kept out of Lord Cornwallis's settlement for these 
past thirty years, by the forefathers and others of these very 

Talookdars and Zemindars, who are now, and have been for some
tnne, calling out so loudly and yehemently to the British nation, 

through their agent, , and others, against a violation of 
what they call co:t;!l1l1on justice, and a breach of faith by the 
Supreme Government of India, with the native inhabitants since 
1828. Nothing, Sir, can be more monstrOl;~ly abBurd than the 

false and most wicked calumnious asp81tions of these hired vili
fiers against the Government of India; and for such temerity, I 
trust, the period is not distn.nt when every n.nd all of such unDS
sessed villages will not only be resumed by COHnnment, but to a 

village will be transferred to more honest men, in which case, it 
will be necessary to givea p<crma~cnt ncrik, or quantity of land 

per Rupee, throughout Bengal, Behar, and Orissa, to the poor 
ryots, who llave been beggared to the veriest dc,';'ree by the long 
aud studious oppression of these very Talo:)l,(1itrs and Zcmi,d:ll", 
part.icularly since the rencwal of the Honour:loble Company's Ulo .. f

ter in 1812, and re-appointment of the Cannongoes in ISH, in direct 
violation of ,,4ord Cornwallis's settlement;. cO!lsequelltlythero cnn 
be no breach o(Lith in·GJ\'2t'll:;L·:'~ ;l')W resuming all :loud 'every 
olle of sneh nnassessed "iib;; .. ,,,, ~:!,l ,·ilher rc:taiiling them tILder' 

their own Cullectors, or ['bcin,:;' l :,,' wlwle ullder the direction r)f 
uthers; fur by so doiug, it would 1".>[ ouly 18 an act of ju~ticc, but 
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the crreatest Llu;slll(f Gon.:!'lllUellt C0111l~ Ii .,(,\\" t;l"-~! t~il" !'I~ltl"':l-
b <:> 

tors of the soil, independently of the :1,1\'i~icWllbtJd l~c\(:ll\I(~ 

Government wOLlld derive; and such rC\'L'lHl8 GUYHll'l" , 

been fraudulently, and, for the worst ptll'PO"C8, must, 
tiou~1y deprived of, for such a lengthened periud, Stra,,:, 

iu these times when so much has been said and wriu. 

in the daily papers ab~ut Land Revenue, pprpctu:d S~r 
Resumptions of LaUl?'aj and C'WI' lands" &c" 1 alJl not ., 

i, 

surprised, that not one amongst the m~ny writers hag \'.Titl\ II \)j!\) 

word about the grand fmuu iu Government Land ROH'lIue, 1';~" 

the unassessed villages throughout my Lord Cornwallis's settlL-
• 

ment. I humbly presume (when well understood) it W;],13 granted, 

in a great measure, for the express protection of the ryots agaillst 

the then Talookdars anu Zernindars, or perhaps more properly 

speaking, designate them the mere Government Tesiluars.''' The 
Friend of Indio, April1:?, 1838, 

"By a loathsome revolution, which we shall attempt to 
describe in the following pages, their (reotl propridors') places 

have been gradually filleu up by adventurers, who desolate the 

ll}nd" as. bears and tigers are seen to prowl amid the milis of L,ir 

marble palaces and seenes once instinct with the healthful life 

anu acti I'ity of happy Illultitudes. 

The occupation of landed property by evil adventurers, whose 

relations to the peasantry are, in principle, destitute of the pro

tective elements of ptriarchality, and in practice, notoriously 
infamous for crudty, violence, fraud, anu every crime. This viti

ated and uisoruereu state of the mutual relations between land

holder and peasant it is, which is the distinguishing feature of the' 

condition of the Inuian multitudes. Uuutterable are t.he horrors 

of which it is the parent, for India is a land of peasant tribe~, 

not of manufacturers. The children of the soil live, wholly alltl 

solely, by the fruits of the soil. Whatever ue strays agrieultural 

efforts, threatens life, and brutalizes the condition. The character 

of a landholder is, therefore, to the Indian peasant, not a matter 

of curious specula.tion, but a concernment of life and death-a 
vital condition of comparative ease am1 content, or all that life 
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They were not instign ted by a desire of 

pllliHl"r, bllt of rcv'-'J;ge for the oJlpre~sion a:1Ll exaction pr;wtised 
Oil them by this 7.8mindar, and if a tenth part of what they, 
after their conviction, stated to me in a petition extenuating 
their cUllduct, were trne, I am only surprised, that much more 
~erious and general ,listnrbaJlce did not oceur. I directed the 

l\bgistrate to in'l'llire into the fads alleged, but after the distur
bftnce, tIl<-' people naJ;)1Cd by the prisoners as witnesses of the 
truth of their statements, declined saying much for fear of being 
thought implicate,l in that offence. I have no doubt., however, 

of t!lC genr~·al truth of the statements, ond tIle zC'lninrlars appear 
to have dCJlle everything, that could uegraue these men, their 
religion, aIld their femalt's. The Magistrate arrested 117 on this 
charge, and mn,de over subsequent to the half-year 106 for trial 

before the Sessions, of whom ~2 were sentenced t.o ~cvcn years' im
prisollment with Jabour in irons. In such a tnmult at night, it is 
altnost impossible to recognize distinctly the parties engaged. 
This outrage shows the comlrination existing among this sect:
they assembled from all quarters most suddenly and secretly, nnu 

aftcr the attack, di~persed ill the same manner. The Magistrate 
must keep a st.rict watch not only over these people, but also 
"ver their zcmindars, particularly if Hindoos, as the latter are 
.... ery apt to resent the non-payment of these men of pooja ex

penses, &c., which they consider encouraging idolatry by a very 
gross ill-treatment. In fact, the Ferazees consider the payment 
of rent at all, especially to an infidel, as opposed to the word of 
God; and where a zemindar cares not for his ryots, or for any

thing beyond extorting all he can from them by any means, a 
re-action on the part of a fanatical and ill-treated body of men 
must be expected. Tn the other case 27 persons were arrested, 

2 released, and 25 awaiting a reference to the Nizamut.' 
Ignorance is the first symptom to be combated-ignorance 

)lot in the obscure recesses of village life; but ignorance in high 
places-ignorance not among the poor and t.he oppressed, whose 
cause we are now articulately pleading; but ignorance among 

the rulers of the land, to whom these h£ll'less sufferers turn 
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imploringly but hopelessly te))' redress. If we can, with earnest 
endeavour and after much toil, clear away but some small portion 
of this vast jungle of ignorance, we shall, let the cost what it 
may, in due season, reap Ollr reward." The Calcutta Revie1v, 
voL 1., p.p. 1ti9-217. 

" The wealth of the district of may be said to centre 
in the of----, whose net income is estimated by 
the Collector to amount to about £ 100,000. The~--is 
the proprietor of the greater portion of the lund in the district, 
ant I also owns extensive estates in other parts of BengaL The 
untler-tenure-holders, such as, Putneeclars, Dur-pntneeuars, who 
hold their lands under a pcrpetualleasc and without tiabilj'ty to 
enhancement of rent, are, as a body, far wealthier than their 
superior lamllonls, the zemindars. All the----'s estates are 
let out in putnee, ami many are again sub-let in dur-putnce, 
se-putnee, and chaharam pntnee." Dl'. IIunter's Stati8ticctl 
ACcOlmt of Bengnl, voL IV" p.p. G7 -G8. 

A Correspondent of the Shtdavn Shar~(lcl!(lj'(t of Jaisto 24, 
1278, says :-Sir,-" Many of your readers know very well 
the grea,t a~dacity and the virtues of the zemimlars, speaking 
generally, whose belly is so full of them. Whatever be said ill 
their presence, else the people bless them in such a manner, 
that if it were the age of the ancient lJfunis and Risliis, great 
dangers would have befallen, them. However to-day I will 
ill form your readers of one great-mintled, the words of whose 
virt.ues, if heard, will open the eyes of many zemindars; and 
our mind too will derive much satisfaction. 

He is one of tho zemindars of----, . His name iil 
Baba " The correspondent then gives a somewhat 
long description, which fully proves the Babu's noble mind. He 
concludes thus :-" Sir, a zemindar of his stamp is very rare. 
The people of the village have been' subdued by his virtues. 
Those who have obtained the bestowment of their lives, and are 
Rtill obtaining, are now trying to raise subscriptions for offering 
him a watch. Though it is a trifling matter to him, yet he will 
not refuse it, being the sIgn of gratitmle of the hearts of all. 

10 
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Now we pray, that many zemindars would illlitnle their humble 

and patriotic brother." 
"The Sllt!.iara Slwnwc7/({ ra is consecrated not for writing 

amusing tales. One of our chief aims is to do good to the poor, 
especially to the poor ryots of this country. 'Ve know . that th:s 
undertaking will make us nnpopulnr to the rich, especially to 
the zemindars ami that thev will not cease to fim! limIt ,,-ilh us. , " 
Indeed in this world, a friend of the poor is sure to be an oppo-
nent of the great men. \Ve can distinctly and sincerely say, 
that we are not engaged to attack aml- abuse the rich, especially 
the zelllillllnrs, being vexcd with some Olle of them. Let no 

one think;that some particular person has fallen in our poison-sight, 
and that we will not drink water without proclaiming his fault. 
Our mimi is specious like the field snrrollnding the Fort 'Yilliam. 
We love all, the king and the subject, the rich and the poor. 
vVe usc severe language when necessary, but on the \'Cry sight, 

of the ZeJllillliar, we do not say "munler murder," nor do we 
grnmble, and give I;-ent to Ollr anger at the very scent of the 
Government. But if' we find fault, how can we, in our senses, 
conceal it with affection. 'Ve do not respect any body whoever 
he be, be he king or vizier, B1t1T(~ Lat, or Clwic( Lctt, or Jlw noki 
Lat. \Yhoever is in fault., whether he he white or hlack, rich or 
poor, our little pcn will be like a sharp swon! for cutting nnc! 
correcting their faults. It is not 'Im-tmc, that the zcmindcTS 
of tkis comlf1'Y oppress the 1'yols ,in the cl'lw1est manner, 'lvhen
eue1' they find the slightest oppOl·tlmiliJ. Theil' oJ7Pl'e8~ionB hare 
liPen l)}'ored not only ,in lite Cow'ls of J'usticp, but also they 

},uve been ·wrHten in the [,100(1 of thm18ands of ',dples8 wid Oil'S 

and 01'1)lw118. 'Ve arc not mell, if 0\11' hearts arc not moved 
with pity 011 hearing the cries of the poor ryots. 'Ve are worth
less, if we,on hearing them, do not cmlcavour to remove them. \\'c 
will consider ourselves successful, if we can, by writing, effect a 
little good of our poor brothers. We will never shrink from 
ullllertaking this great work. We will, ulHlallnted, do om duty, 
so long as the Shulava will last." The 81,1<71( /'0 Slw I'll aclia)'({" 
Ase"in 16, 12,"9 Hegira. 
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"The zomindn,rs amI their subordinates, umler the cover of , 
obligations, which they had bcen ueprived the power of fulfilling 
uprightly, were soon found to be the perpetrators or abettors of 
half the crime in Bengal. The Government were left without a 
practical alternative. By the proclamation of Decembel' 7th 
17D2 ro-enacted by Regulation XII. of 17D3, it took the Police 
of the country directly into its own hands, ant! deprived the 
landholders by law of all the authority, which had been attachell 
to them as Officers of the State." The C'akH Ii(t RcvicIU, voL LVI., 

p. p. 1l9-DO. -
"The connivance and collusion of the Police, and the assist-

ance and protection afforded by the Naibs and GomaRtahs Of the 
zelllindars enahled the dacoits to pursue their nefarious avoca
tions ,vith impunity. Not only the zemindari Amlah but several 
petty lanuholdcrs were receivers of stolen property; and as they 
were in the habit of melting down golll and silver ornaments 
as soon as they came into possession of the same, it was difficult 
to identify the articles. Several families .in and other 
villages ill ·Rajshahi accumulated wealth by receiving stolen pro

perty." Ibitl., p. lD. 
"The voice of history is, we believe, with us. Aristocracies 

have been, as a rnle, selfish always lemling to maintain a !llOnopoly 
of power and knowledge, and to usc it for controlling the masses. 
How long should we Itaye waited ere the polished educateu slave
holuers of America voluntarily renounced their ill-gotten gains 
in human flesh. Even the noblest aristocracy in the world, the 
English, only conceded the Reform Bill, when they saw the alter
native was reform or revolution, and that to delay the concession 
might imperil the existence of their order. Or s"lect the more 
recent case-the abolition of serfdom in Russia. When tho policy 
hall long been in Russia to filter down to the mass through an 
cclucated noblcsse, the nobles were polished and refined, but what 
was the case of the serfs ?-they continued degraded, debased, the 
vietims of their masters' luxury and profligacy. N Q stir conse
quently was made in the stagnancy of Russian aristocratic life, 
until the present Czar Alexander, the Liberator, as he is styled 
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by his own countrymen, took the matter into his own hands by 
initiating, in spite of the violent hostility of the educated nobles, 
the great amI glorious measure of serf-emancipation, which has 
placed the Russian peasant in a far higher political position than 
that of the Indian peasant ... They (zemindars) have set then;
selves in deadly array having inscribed on their banners-hosti
lity to popular ellueation." Ibid., vol. IL., p. lO!). 

"The zemiuulIrs in those days (dlll'ing the latter par~ of the 
eighteenth century) were invested by Government, unfortunately 
for the country aud people, wi~h Pol icc jurisdiction, but they 
harboured dacoits, sent them on expeditions, and got one-third vf 
the spoil fbr their share. One of these worthies used to nf'sem Lie 

men under the pretence of apprehending daroies, and let them 
loose 011 his own ryots. A nother, when any of his zemindaries 
was put to sale, ordered the Chwu's to plunder those inclined to 
purchase; whenever he failed in lawsuit, he maclc the ryots pay 
the c03ts, sometimes amounting to Rs. 4,000." Ibid., p. 113. 

"I have invariab-ly found the zeminrlars of Bengal, as a class, 
hostile to any movement, which would secure either knowledge, 
freedom of thought, or freedom of action for the ryots." Rev. 
James Long. The Indigo Commission Report, lSCO, p. 13!). 

Who is G?'eatel', Zeminclal' 01' Ldt Suheb. 
" Noone, on obEerving the habit.s of the zeminrlars of our 

country, can think, that Ldt Salwb is greater than they. Their 
pomp of bathing, wearing cloths, and sleeping, is of the zeminclari 
manner, which even his forefathers neV0r saw. When the ser
vants smoar them with oil, their neighbours come to the know
ledge of it; they are so shameless, that it is not pruper for allY 
gell.tleman to stand by them at thattinw. No one can supply 
them with thin cloths, unless he gets onh'rs beforehand. At the 
time of wearing the cluth, such outrages arc committed, that the 
IIcrvauts cannot tuck the lower garment, unless they run behind 
them' with it in their hauds fur foul' miles. Making provisions 
for meal is only fur sleeping. The more they pant with their body, 
which has grown as huge with milk and clarified butter as the 

hl'llp "I' earth, tbe more thl'Y c1l'ri\'(' I'll·l\Stll'C. The rn<>rc the 
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belly grows large, the larger are the pillows made, Wlleu a 

zemiudar ~uorts after laying his huge body upon the huge pillow, 
the house totters with the horrible noise." 

,. Then the editor maiutliius the great superiority of the Gov
ernor-Gmlerlil over the zemillliars, mlll advises them to imitate 
'bis noble virtues, and to do their duty towards their tenmlts. He 
concludes thus :-" Do not neglect your own interC'st iu thonghts 

<of smearing oil, weal'illg thin cloths, aud euiargiug the lelly ; 
let not your olject be the telirs of the poor ryub," The SlwiuT(t 
BhflmacllfU'(l, Puns 4, F!79 lIefJh'o, 

\Vith the permission ·of our readers, we quote (I gain the 
following liUe'S hom the FJ'ielld (if 11HZill, All[JUt;t 14,. 187:;:
"\Voe, espcci,,;Jy to the peas<1utry of brge "ls,cut"" zcmillllars, 
who arc killing tlllJlllse!ves by debliuehery in Calcutta, as the 
lI"tive papers so ofteu hment, while their uujust stewards lord 
it over the tellfllltry, aIllI there is no hUll1an eliI', that will hear 
t he cry of the poor." 

"Surely it cannot be the iuterest; of Government to coni<':r 
legality upon all tho wild, waste, an,l spendthIift acts of a de
laucheu proprietor, 01' to give such aLiditioual ellcuumgemcllt to 
Ii,,; vice anLi extravagallce, anLi sllperadl'u fitcilities to effect hi'! 

',Ill ruiu awl that of his family, by removing every obstacle to 
; ,is obtaining large loaus." O. lV. Sm'ith, Esq. Papers Regal'd
; ,'I!] the Ounsequences to Unde1'-tenuTCS of the Sale uf an Estate 
j,)r A 1 Tew's of Revell1w, p. 7l. 

" A remarkable pamphlet 011 the relation betwc,en the zcmin
Liar and the ryot has come to our hands. It is entitled' zemindr.r 
Dnd ryot,' and is the substance of a speech delivered before the 
Natiunal Society by Babu Nil Comul Mookeljee. The author 
is a member of the Jomsallko Tag-ore family, an enlightened man 
llimsclf, who has spcut some years in stmlyillg the zemindari 

,stem as it exists in the mofussil. 110re than half the value of 
'10 bouk is derived fi'om the air of dispassionateness, which 
i1aracl"tizc, :' Though a zemindar himself, he has none of 

111"t partill1llBl1il', which makes the ryot a scapegoat of [,II the 
,'abmities that lefall Bengal. He had adjudged thc I'dative 
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1.1:111)(>-:111<1 deficiellcies lIf hui h the parties, aIH] we arc gla(1 to 

""y, he has aceomplishe(1 his t~tsk honestly atHl fearlessly. At the 
l're~ellt llHnnellt, when the Publla riots are still fresh in our miIHJ, 
it nlrty be well to take a glimpse of the actual zemillllari system 

ill that llistrict. 
The first part of the pamphlC't blJ1euts the degeneracy of 

the prescllt gelleration of zemindars. It will he nnnembered, 

whell we spl·nk of (It·generate zemilldars, that we .10 not refer to 
all of'that class. Far from it. ... With these remarks we thillk 
iL safe to fullow om author. ,It is high timp,' says he, 'that the 
zcmillllars should shake off tlwi!' imlvlence, find introduce into 
their cstates such illlprovemellts in agriculture, as the progress 
of society, makes emincntly nocessary. As at present seems, 
most of the zemillllars arc indolent; t.hey do not like the trouble 
to enquire into their eoncl'I'lIS, but entrust their whole affairs into 
the hands of agellt~, as ignorant as, if not mol'(' tyranical than, 
tlwlllsclVL·S.' The great enrse of the present system, as we gather 
from the pamphlct,<is ignorance; anu from it proeeed those evils 
uf absentee lautllonli!'m, which have brollght di~gTace on th« 
system itself. Babu Nil Comul is expressively cio(luent, when 
he cxhorts his brethren_ to remove this disgrace... It is evident 
that their intelligence is not sufficient to illlluee them to study 
the laws of Govel'llment; hence it lS that they rely for m-ery
thing on their agents, whose tyrallieal di8po~ition they altogether 
owrlook, money being their sole object. 'These agents,' says 
the author, 'throw the ryots into such unbearable troubles liS 

melt even the most stone-hearted. It is impossible to calculate the 
stratag('ms, which they employ to oppr('ss the ryots. Who does not 
know, that a ryot's tre88 and fruits, &c., are not safe against the ava
rice of tyranical';'landlonls and their men? Those zemindars who 
do pcrsMally inspect their estates, look only to t.he return of their 
income, and never turn their eyes to the improvement of the 
ryots _01' thpir country.' Another great curse to the l'yot is the 
ayarice of the Mahajans, from whom he borrows money. These 
111l'1l supply monoy at rates of interest, which vary from 25 to 
:30 pcr cent., and sometimes more. The author says that these 



m,pn,cious mOll ought to be at once divested of thl ir 1:lugs, ;u,,1 
the zeminllars should do the duty of the lUahajan, ollly with 
greater mercy. We believe the author iR right; ollly we fe~r 
lest it supplies another illustration of the proverb-From the 
fl-ying pan to the fire. It is, indeed, extrcmely.desirablc, that 
this benc\'olent function should be taken up by the zemimlars. 
Bu t the time, when this consummation will take place>, is )"t't 

distant, whC'1l wc look to the form i<l a ble list of illl'gal cesses 
<.lesQribed by the anthor, which thcy extort froIll the ryots." 1'1,,; 
IHdilm JI'I'i'Ol', AI1[jltst .'J, 11)/,.j. 

It is needless to tell om readl'rs, that Balm 
Mookcljee is a most hononmble exceptiun to thl) rnll). 

~ il CUllIul 
• 

T/,,'. Bell gal Vi 11 ((ge8 nlul the U,HZcdi n[Js of the Zl'lni 1/(l(l 1'.<, 

Havillg placed befure our readers the picture of the zelllin
dar, we now proceed to give them one of his agents. vVe IHlI'e 
already s;tid, that those only who are devoi(l of sense ancl con-,. 
science, and have no fear of God in hcav@n, 01' of man in t.his ' 
world, to brawl them with infamy, accept services Ululer hilll. 
Almost all of them are trained not in schools, bn t ill 1)(Jt8"((lu~. 
'IVe doubt very lIlllch, whether they ever touch a sillgle buuk 011 

literature, amI they have Ilot the power to do so. Their educatioll 
consists only of reading and writing po tta/IS, lwbttlcgt.~, receipts, and 
letters, on subjects familiar to them. Such is the edncation and 
training of the men, .\\'ho really rule the destinies of the vast 
milliolls of Bengftl, Behar, and Orissa. AllIl mean as is their 
education, so also is their remuneration: even the menial sen'ants 
of the Government Offices are better paid than our village 10\'(1-
lings. It seems from a close observation of their conduct towards 
the poor (lUltivators, that God forgot to implant in their hearts 
the sense of virtlle, kinclness, amI other noble attributes of humall 
nature, when He created them. It is impossible to calculate 
all the stratagems, which they employ to squeeze the life-blood 
out of the ryot. Our' vilbge-tyrant: the Gomastah, knows very 
well, that it is impossible fur a poor and simple l'yot to make a 
buld stawl' agaiust his clClll~llds, however ulljust allli extmvagant 
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t.hey am, when lin hit~ in his hack the vill.lge l1('n, I 111:111, ,,11l)lll 

it is almost itlwlLyR hiH wi~c policy to propitiate by giving him a 
liLII" share i'll his plnw\cr. 1f the ryot is f'joli'1h (,T1ough to refuse 
them, he is snre to get [l, sImlld bon,ting, awl to' see his rice cut, 
or hi~ hOllse plulldered. ] f he ngnin dareH rc,sist him, 0111' lord

ling, as if to give a filli~hillg Htroke of hiH inhumanity, 'brings a 
charge of tlwft agn,inst him in the Police: With it command of 
formilbble power over the unfortunate tenantry, and the villuge 
ehowkeedar at his heels, it is not. difficult for him to prove it. 
He drags a few of them to his (,utchery in order to suborn them 
in support of the charge he has brought ngainst his victim. 'Who 
danis spu'J,k a single word unpleasant to the man 'of dignity? If 
any oue does, he is also made to fl~cl the consequcnces of his 
rashnesR. In this way he not unoI' ten succeeds in putting him into 
jail. Such is the punishmellt, which an onlina.ry peasant m.~()ts 

at tllw han,Is of his zemindar'R uuderlillg~ whenlwl'r he rdllses 

tilL'il' delllall<iH. We will gi\'o a fl'w illll~trat,i"ns on t.hi~ head. 
A poor ryot has iucTtrrcd the Ilisl'll!ltSllre of t.he Gomastah, and 
he is finell five rupees. If he evades the payment, which he 
sell 10m does, the man of llignity resorts to ingenious tricks, 
The poor fellow comes to pay his rent, say ten rupees, 
llue by him to his zemilHlar. The Gomastah first takes it, 
:.nd gives a rC'cpipt of only fiu) rupel'S, crediting t.he re
nUlimler in the fine looks of tho Clltchery. Thc ryot asks for 
a rccC'ipt of ten rupees, but is reminded of disobeying his ordHs 
by not paying tlw fine of five rUiJces imposed on him in ;uch a 
month: He is quit.e at It loss what to do. He Ims no illfinenti,,1 
mall in his back to strongly demand the receipt of ten rupees; 
so. hli' shapes his course in the humblest way possihle. He, with 
his . Gamcha (scarf) thrown round his nock, and with folded 
hand~, implores his lord in the most,~ glOl'iolls terms: that he is 
the incarnation of justice, that ne is his m(/. b((jl, that he can kill 
or save him at his pleasure, aIllI so forth. Bllt who hears him? 
\Vhen the poor fellow learns to his great miHfortllne, that it is 
impossible for him to make straight his wry mouth, he returns 
hOllle highly rhssatisficd cursing his lot allli the Gomastith. Such 
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is the way iu whieh the innumerable illegal cesses are exacted, and, 

in COUtse of time, the ryots have beeD accustomed to look upou 

them as legal rights of the ;!:emindur and his lInderling~. How

cver there are two 0:' three respectable ryots almost in every 

village, IV.ho arc generally known by the name of villagem·und·uls, 
whom, as ·we have III ready said, it is the wise policy of the 00-
mastah to propitiate in order to back him in carrying au his 

exaetions. If, at an eyil moment, a disputc arises bctwCl'll 

jhesa .men and the Gomastah, it is tllOught unwise to pnnish 

jhem in tbe ordinary way. Forged documents too ingeniously 

goat up t.o be detected arc ofkn resorted to.as means for making 

them feel the consequences of quarrelling with him. He begins 

to instigate his master, that the rrots have combined not to 

pay rent.~, that it is impossible to collect them $0 long as these 

headmen lelld tbe combination, and that there is no other meaDS 

of punishing them than .that of forging docnments. fhe 2emin

'dur, whl) almost always places implieit confiu6uce in his worthy 

.agent, and is tooignol'ant ond luxnrioull to "take the trollblc of 

~n'1uiring into the real state of thing:".giTes his consent"and the 

,fnte of the rren is Eealed: certain rOlin .is ,to hothll them at no 

,distant future. And if he is virtuous enough to sbriuk frOnl 

.giving his .eonsent to snch II forgery, ~uits.npoll suits for aneat'S 

.of l'ent are nmnecessal'ily inst.ituted againat them in the CdUrts 

·of Justice, the roal object.of which is not so mnch to realize the 

'rents, as to ruin them by the expenses of litigation. Poor 

cnltivabrs: what grcnt sin you committed in YOUI" former births, 

as to deserve such punifhmcuts lit the hands of 'the zemindurs and 

their agents. We shall try our best to place before our readers 

in proper place the illnnmeraLle pretexts resorted to by our villll.ge

tyrant~in order to enrich themsel ves and thei r masters. Wc 

must here admit, that there are a few noblc exei'l'tiolls. 'Ve lle(:d 

not make any further temarks; we have only to ql\Ote the:fol

lowing passages in support of them. 
e< To one who bas never been out of town, the ,pl'osped of 

the Op<'ll conntry mu@t be striking a.nd pleasant. 'Ve do not see 

here the umlulating hills 'and vales, the grcollpaslure-Ianus with 
1l 
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sheep nnd kine grazing- on them, and the beautiful hedge-rowg 
and clusters of cheerful-looking eottages strewn about here an \ 
there, that greet the eye of the traveller in Engl:lDd; but in their 
stead, we ~ee, on both sides of the main road, extensive paddy 

fields spreading their sea-like E'xpnnse as far as the eye can reach, 
with waving corn shining under the golden tints of the morning 

Indian sun-the scene being hardly checkered by a single tree or 
hll~. }'al' off the view is bounded by a line 01 thick vegetation 
Dnd tangled woods [1nd trees of various kinds covered with luxn
riant foliage. Concealed in the thick shnde of this beautiful 
green canopy of natnre, our pnor nnd simple vilbgcrs have their 
clusters of neat though humble dwelling houses. Let us then 

leave the main road; we cross a numbel' of paddy fields, and in 
about half an hour reach one of the shady villages. It is im
possible to describe t.he cnlmness antI tranquility, that reign in 
this rural scene. The thick canopy of branches and leaves ward off 

the rays and heat of the snn; solitary foot-paths meander among 
clusters of neat and' low-built villages; aud here and there a 

stagnant pool covered with green plants/ or fnll of healltif,,! 

lotuses proudly lifting up their heads, attract the attention of the 
visitor. The only sonnd audible is the continual Tustling of the 
leave~, and the no less continual voice.~ of birds of varinus Idnds 
and of rich plumage issuing from bush amI tree like the tlnod 
of cheerful music. A spot so ~eclud<,d scemq devoted to pe3('e 
and ruml happiness :-alas! it is the hothed of oppression and 
the home of poverty and suffering. 

We eannot help reflecting with pain, that tbe little interest, 
which our zemindars take in the CI'luntry, bas not on Iv prevented 
t he improvement of the condition (If onr villagel'8, but has 

also deprived the mass of the people of that privilpge 01 re
presentation, which is, to a certain extent, f'Djr>)'CI\ hy t1H educa
ted classes. The villag<> patsh((Z((s and the virage mlluiuipalities 
will, we' feci confident, help our villagers to resist thl' extol'tions 
d the villagc-tyrants-the Gomnstah Rlld the tax-gatherer. Nonf', 
who has not lin intimate acqllaintSlDce with villagoes, is sufficiently 

aware of the I'xlcnt to which the tax-gatherer, when he has 0rpor-
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honity as well as the zemillllar, or rather his underlings, carryon 
oppression and extortion among the villagers. The Gomastah 

is a lordlillg' in tbe villliges from which he eollec!.s rcut., and rules 
his kingdom with an iron sceptre. Employed by his master, 
the zcmindur, to collect rent from the villagers, he would iII-dis
charge his duties, if he had Pony degree of kindness or humauity 
in hi~ natnre ; and be it said to his eredit that, an efficient officer 
that he is, he does not entertain any such weaku~ss in, his heart; 
as a rule, he sllcc~cds ill collecting a great deal more than he 
i, lC(luire.l to do-the surplus he, of eJllrSe, considers as a legi
t i mate reward for his efilcicncy. It almost exceeds the power of 
aritllmetic to enumerate \he ways in which a Gomastaa receives 
his perquisites. Is a villager guilty or any offence or indiscretion? 
He must be taken to the Thanah, unless he pays something to 
the Gom.astah. Is a market to be helJ in the village? Each 

shop-keeper must pay something to thc Gomastah. Refuse to 
comply with these modest demands of the man of power and 
dignity, and you get a sound beating, and there is brought a 
chnrge of theft against you in the Police? 1"01'. our worthy 
Gomastah, be it remembered, i~ not an unfrequent visitor of the 
"OUl't<, nnJ is perfect.ly aware of their inns and outs. Ee 
knows th" Ct>urts too well to appeal' himself as the prosecutor or 
the plaintitf; in mo,t CUSl'S a third party is in.stigated by the 
Gomastah to bring a complaint against the mao, who may have 
incurred his disl'leasure,-and a Gomastah's instigation is often 
tantamount to compulsion; and few are aware of what a large 
proportion of the criminal cases, that come to our Courts, are got 
up by the instigation of our worthy Gomastah. And yet it is 
only in extreme cases, that he proceeds to Court. Generally speak
ing, to drag the villager to the Gomastah's house or Cutchery, 
and to beat him or confine him till he complies with the Gomas
bh's orders, are the means adopted by him; and this practice is 
so common, that the villagers, in course of time, have come to 
cOllsider, that the Gomastah, in doing so, only exercises his legal 
right. Nor can we quite exculpate the zemimlar from all blame. 
He sOllletimes practises the same things ill his own vicinity,. 'd 
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generally C'ollni"es at the doings of his Gomastah; m fact, it if! 
his interest to do so, because the more the Gomastah is dreaded, 
the more certain will be the due payment of rents by the villa
gers. Poor culti vatol's! Who will save you from the tyranny 
of the zemindar's Gomastah? Who will bring to light the 
thousand and one wayll, in which you are robbed to enrich the 

Oomast'ah? We need not go into the extortions of the tax
gatherer. \Ve may lay it down as a rule, that a direct tax is seldom 
le'Vied from the villages of Bengal without almost necessitating 
cruel extortions." Th~ Bengal Jfagaz'ine, No.4, p. 150. 

"The zemindar keeps a Naib at the Rame pay that he gil'cs 
to a gate-rteeper; the Gomastah's pay is somewhat less than that 
df a menial senai'lt. They support themselves by resorting to 
iUl'gal cesses." The B!~ngo Du.?'8a?W, quoted in Babt~ R<nnesh 
Clntnde1' Ihd'(s Peaswr!t?'y of Bengal. 

"The zcmindars keep Naib and Gomastah, but they do not 

enquire irito theil' character. They can appoint any man on 
seeunty. But in tob many cases, tb.eir nalne is stained owing to 
tlwir rault. They, thinkillg themselves zemindar's men, exercise 
great authority, amI, thel'et'ore, never shrink, in the least 

..legree, from relinquishing their sense of virtue. Anyone, who 
SlJeaks against their opinion, incurs their enmity. If incurred, 
there is no rescue. The Naib and the Goma::tah b"gill to make 
tbe zemiridar's car heavy (to instigate him) against such a Ilh'm. 

The zemindar placing implicit confid-cllcc in his Amlahs' words 
gets angry' without any consideration at all. If he gets angry, 
complete ruin is sure to befall him. Here the man, who has 
incurred the zemindar's displeasure, is al ways anxious, On what day 
what danger will befall him. They no more take his rent. The 

adversary is entreating them to receive it. Who hears him? 
There will be alTears of rent. The Gomastah informs the zemin-

-dar, that such a man is not paying rent. There is no other means 
t11an that of instituting suits for recovering it. The zemindar, 
who knows nothing, of course, gives his consent to the proposal. 
Thus the ryot is ruined by suits for arrears of rent, and by other 
0l'pres~ions, 'Ve know scrcral illstallccfl, iu which the ryots, ou 
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ff·fustilof the Coma8ilth to rl'eeivl' dicit rents, wput In th .. zpmm

dar's house to p~y them, hut dill lIot ~u~eee,l. At. that timCl he 
ought to have consider(J(l that, when the ryots came to his house, 
to pay their rent.s, his Amlabs must have been ill fault. Therd<)re,I' 

in such ca898, if the zemiudars write their Amlnhs tu I't·c"i\'f~ n:ntll.' 

and enquire into them, they m:~y blot out. a part uf tlllcir staiu: 
The reMon of usillg the word . M.rrin' is, that thl'r" are very few 

unstained zemindars in Bengal." A (.'u·I'/'e81)o/lIfent of till' gd IICC/.

t-ion Gazettte, CllOitnx l.!, 1.!8d Hl'yil'o. 
"8humeli1'okash advises trle zl,milldars to reform tlwir nfti('ers 

and introduce men of principle and education to marll'lge tlwir 
affairs .. , .Most of the men they have now are harpies <tevoi,1 of 

sense and conscience. It is a pretext to say, that educated mell 
do not understaIHI zemindari business. If they have prove<l 
efficient Deputy Magititrates a.nd Deput.y Collectors, Munsift's awl 
Sub-judges, surely they will also be good zemindari mauager~. 
Most zemindars far from visiting their zemindaries, do not know 
even what number of ryots th{)y have, their co~Liition, and circum
stances '." The Hindoo PatJ'iot, Deccmbcl' 18, 187G. 

" These agents," says .Habll Nil Comul Mookcljee, "throw 
the ryots into such unbearable troubles as melt even the most 
stone-he:uteLi. It is impossible to calculate the stratagems, which 
they employ to oppress the ryots." 

The De,~fit/lli()11 of E'(l1(catirl'll. 
" !\III'. Adam appoirited by Lord William Beutinck in lR3:J, as 

Gr)vernment COlllmissioner, to couciuct en'luil'ieti iato the state 
of native education, thus illl pressively SUIIlS up the results of 
his enquiries at NatoI' in the district of Rajshahi :-' The conclu
sions to which I have come on the state of ignorance both of 
t.he male and female, the ~t<ll1lt and the juvenile population of 

this district, require only to be distinctly apprehende,l in order to 
impress the mind with their importance. No declamation IS 

required for that purpose. We cannot, however, expect that the 
reading' of the report should Cotwcy the impressions, which we 
have rccci rcd from ,laily'~,\'Itl1cssing thl' ml·r" animal life tu which 
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ignorance consigns it.s victims, unconsciuus of any wants or enjoy
ments beyond those, which they participate with the beasts of the 
fields, unconscious of any of the higher purposes fur which 
existence has been bestowed-society has been constituted and 
government is exercised. We are not acquainted with any facts, 
which permit us to suppose, that in any other country subject to 
an enlightened Government, and brought into direct and imme
(liate contact with European civilization, in an equal populatiun 

th"re is an equal amount of ignorance with that, which has been 
shewn to exist in this district.' And Rajshahi was not a back
ward or an exceptionally illiterate district. It was and is occupied 
by au imfustrious and intelligent population; it boasts of several 
influential Rajahs and large zemiudars, and is the seat of an exten
sive trade in silk and cereals. 

The Rajshahi of lIlr. Adam is only an average specimen of 
all the districts of Bengal. Similar enquiries in the other locali
ties selected by him led to nearly similar results exhibiting a vast 
and nearly illimitabl<e intellectual waste." The Gulcuttu Review, 
vol. LVI., p. 32. 

"Mr. Arbuthnot, Director of Public Instruction at Madras, 
states on this subject :-' I cannot but think it, therefore, almost 
certain, that the only result of a system, which educates a few 
highly and leaves the rest of the population without any elemen
tary instruction, is to render all the superior acquirements of that 
few made moreover at an enormous cost to the State, barren and 
fruitless as to any general influence upon society'." Ibid., vol. 
XXX., p. 5. 

" In spirited language, Indophilus, referring to the Sepoy 
outbreak, thus remarks :-' \Vhat decisive evidence have we in all 
this, of the slow progress, that has been made during a whole 
half century, in enlightening and elevating the sunken masses of 
the people. With what resistless force ought the cry of 'educate, 
educate, and educate them, diffuse amongst them the seeds of 
high intelligence and moral virtue'-to bring in the ears of our 
rulers and all the real lovers of India's welfare! A profoundly 
ignoJ'aut peuple, like the ocean ill a calr_,·lllay proudly bear upon 
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its bosom the vessel of State; but like the ocean in a storm, the 
same people moved by some sudden gust or hurricane of senseless 
delusion may, in blindfold fury, dash the noble vessel to pieces, 
.amid the surging billows, that strew themselves along with it, 
like shatt.erell wrecks upon the shore '." Ibid., p. G. 

"Indeed the ryots are universally uneducated and ignorant, 
and in an extreme degree susceptible to the influence of authority. 
The relation between them and the zemimlar is eminently feudal 
in its character. He is their superior lonl, and they are his 
subjects (ryots) both by habit and by feeling." Ibid., vol. LIX., 
p.100. 

• 

The Evil Effect of the E(llwntionrll Destitntion. 
"In 18.51 a school was establ.ishc,l at Nator by the Deputy 

Magistrate of that Sub-division. It was nJterwanls amalgamated 
with Ptasanna Nath Academy, which was inaugurated on the 24th 
January 18.52. There was a large gathering of the Europea.n and 
native gentry of the district on the occn.snon. The Deputy 
Magistrate having been voted to the chair rose and said :-' Gen
tlemen, I tha.nk you for the honor you have done me in voting 
me to the chair, and though I could wish you had selected an 
abler person to fill it, yet I must not shrink from the duty you 
have imposed on me. I welcome you, gentlemen, a right-hearty 
welcome to this hall, in the name of the enlightened proprietor 
of the institution, whose inauguration we are assem bled to celebrate, 
in the name of the pupils, who have this day been admitted here, 
and in the name of the great cause of education. I conceive it is 
the duty of every person interested in. the welfare of the country, 
especially of every native, to endeavour his best to promote that 
cause. The happiness and prosperity of the people are intimate
ly connected with it. I do not pretend to believe, that edueatio~ 
is the panacea for all the evils with which they are afflicted, for the 
disease of India is a complicated disease, and requires both moral 
and physical remedies. I know also, that climate and centuries 
of ~lahomedan oppression have largely contributed to produce 
her degradation, but I am strongly persuaded, that ignorance and 
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~nlwr,(iti"ll have had wore to II" with it than anything elsc. 

Wh~' was it, thllt t,he peoI'll' aTe opprf'sRPII by the zemilldal's, 

t\('eced by the mahiljll.ns, lI.nd victimized hy the Police. ~Why 

(loe~ the appellrallCe of a e/lI1pm.8 frighten the whole villa.gf', and 

ellable its holder to ext.ort money wit.h impunit.y? Why is thl) 

Thanah Bmknnda7. 80 mu('h dreaded in the mofussil, that when he 

is flt'TltIteJ to invf'Rt.ign.te a Ileath by sM.ke-bite or drowning, Ilia 

threat to report it M murder aoo olwll(ln t.he viI.gem to the 

Ilttzwr as implicn,ted ill its ('ommission ·and concea.lment" elieits a 

uribe from them. Why hut bccau!1\e tho people 'm'e ignorant of 

their rights. Teach /111'111 their rights, and the~' will assert them 
1ll:lIlflllly~ Gi\'C "Will knowledge, and they will n·alize the K,co

ni:lIJ aphorism. Ednl'atf' thl'm :tnd t.hey will cease to be oppr('ssed 

allli traimpled down'." The Calc!ttta Re't'uw, vol. LVI., p. 33. 

The Np(,f's.'J'ity I(f Im/lfI'l'tiH[j Edl!(1((/ion to t:!11' J/rll18 of the People. 
The ('dncation of the mass of the people i~ olle of :t.he .noo9t, 

important subjects,Lthat call evl'J' ell gage the at(.cntion of a ruler, 

who has really the gOOf! of the cOlllltry ill hrs heart. On tbsif 

eflucatiMI depl'llds the scientific and improvedagric.ture, on IMt 
proved agriculture depends the impro\'cll commerce, aoo on imI 
proved commerce the pro~perity ef a c01lnt.ry. But alas: .". 
withstanding tt,is snpreme import.ance of tile education of tW 
people, our rulers seelll to have never .!'eriously taken it into their 

consideration. More than hundred year~ passed away, arid. 

nothing whatever was flont'. It is no cxnggeration to sfiy,tIIm.t 
much of the oppressiolls and the horrible outrages perreti'aOOd 

hy thc zemimlal's, their lInderlings, and the ruyrmidons of -the 

Mice, may be laid at the door of ignorancE', in 'which the people 

have hitherto been kept. At last Sir George CllmI,heJl, one of 

'the fcw mIers, who had really the good of the 'country in heatt, 

's~tJPped in to their aid, and provided a grant. of three or four 
hkh5 of rnpees a year for their educ:ttion. Though we are really 

'grateful to His HOllor for t.he bem'fit, which he' has thereby con~ 

fen-cd upon them, yet we cannot help t.hinking, that it is almost 

lndthing-, ,,,ltl'n we seriously compare it with the 66 millions 
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minus the upper t('n thousand! that it is a urop to the ocean: 
that it has reached only one out of twenty or twenty-five villages. 
The aid of two to three rupees gmnted to each patshala, with two 
or three more paid by the pupils, is too small to attract men, who 
are really worthy of the name of teachers, while the education 
imparted to them does not at all deserve its imme, and is little 
better than what was imparted to our forefathers. Thus our 
rulers may justly be chargeu with having uone a very little for 
the education and moral training of the vast millions, for whose 
happiness and well-being they pretend to be in India at all. We, 
therefore, in the nanle of God and of the vast millions, whom he 
has placed under their care and protection, humbly reqdest them 
to take effectual measures for their education worthy of its name. 
VIr e here mcan 'by euucation worthy of its name: that 
Government should establish vernacular schools, which shoulu 

• feach the people: that it should ttYach them literature, history, 
geography, arithmetic, and agriculture. 

"To render education productive of all tHe utility, that may 
be derived from it, the poor ought, in addition to the elementary 
instruction now communicated to them, to be made acquainted 
with the duties enjoined by morality and with the circumstances, 

which occR8ion that degradation of ranks and inequality of fortunes 
that usually exist. And they should, above all, be 'impressed from 
their earliest "years with a conviction of the imp~rtant and un

doubted '<I'uth, that they are really the arbiters of their own for
tunIC-that what others can uo for them is but as the dust of the 
'oalance compared with what they can do for themselves-ami that 
the most tolerant and liberal Government and the best institutions 
cannot possiLly shield them from poverty and degradation with
out the exercise of a proper degree of prudence, fore-thought, 
frugality, and good conduct on tlllllr, llart. That the ultimate 
effect of such a s}'stem of edlloation would be most advantageous, 
there can be no doubt; thouo'h it would be unreasonable to expect, o . 

that it ehould prodllce any very immediate effect on the habits of 
the mllititude. If, however, there is but little IOom for the for
mation of sangllil1C hopes of carly improrclllC'ut, there is lIUlll: fot' 

12 
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dCilpollllency. The h,\rvcst of sound educa.tion may be lat(', but 
in the eud it will be most luxuriant, and will an,ply rewan.! tlw 
patriotic efforts of those, who are not discouraged ill their attcllll't~ 
/'0 make education embrace objects of real utility by the difEcul
til'S they muy expect to encouute: at the cOlllmencement and 
during the progress of till:u labours. , 

Mr. Sumner has excdlently ob"ervetl, in reference to the 
diffusion of education, that 'of a.ll obstacles to improvement, 
ignorance is the most formidable, lJecause the ouly secret of assist
ing the poor ~ to make them ageuts iu betteriug their own con
dition, allli to supply them not with a. h·lIlporary stimulus, but 
with a p~·lI1a.nellt energy. As fa~t as the stalltlard of illtelligcncc 
ill raised, thc poor become more and lIIore able to co-operate iu 
any plan proposed for their advantage, more likely to listen to any 
reasonablc suggestion, more able to uIHlerstaud, alld, tllt·refon', 
more willing to pursue it. Hellcc it follows, that when gross 
ignorance is oncc relllo\·ed, and right priuciplcs arc introduced, a 
grea.t advantage h:Jiil becn alrcady gained against squalid poverty. 
Many avenucs tu an irnprt.}rcd condition are of1cued to onc, whose 
faculties are enlarged ami exerci~ed; he sees his own interest 
morc clearly, he pursues it more steadily, he does not study imme
diatc gratificatiuu at the expcnso of bittef ami late repentance, 
or mortgage the labour of his future life without an adequate 
return. Indigence, therefore, will ran:ly be found in compauy 
with guud education'." M'Ctlllucl"d PriilciJllc8 of Pulitical b'co
nomy, p.p., 3GO-G!. 

Let no one think, that ill a,lvocating tllc cause of ellu~ation 
of the vast millions, we deprecate the noble efforts, which OUf 
rulers have all along been makiug to impart high education to the 
upper and ll1ilhlle clas~l·s. Iudued, we shall be wry sorry to sec 
the1J\ abolish a college or high school. Here we cannot help 
1Il.\king a few obtiCrl·ations. Thousa.nds of young men, who come 
out yearly frolll our coJleges aud 5chools, are growing very dis
coutented for not being ahle to gain a deel'nt li\'elihooLi, which 
they ha,l all along cherished in thdr minus. Their discontent has 
iw:rease:! so 111llch of late Years, that it is uot uucollllllon tv hear 
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our ~peaker8 as well as high Government. OffieNs address them 
in public meetings insisting upon them the necessity of haviug 
recourse to agriculture as one of the best Illeans for gaining a 
decent liyelihood. But have they ever succeeded ill the least 
d"gree in their attempts to pursuade them to listen to their 
advice? Certainly not. AmI the reaSOll is not far to seek. Dill" 
of the greatest ohjections to their having recourse to agriculture, is 
the exorbitant rate of lallll-rent, which the zelllintlnrs arc exacting 
from the culti\(lturs. They sec with their eyeR witle opell, that 
this exorbitant lantl-rent has handed over the vast millions to the 
tender mercies of the money-lenders, and reduced them to extreme 
poverty and wretcheuness. The average income of a rytt is fixed 
by the highest anthorities at sixty rupees per annUIll, with which 
he supports himself; his wife, alld three chihhen, anu for which 
he is forced to labour haru from morning to sunset. Perhaps the 
best proof of small profits from the cultivation of land is the 
proverb, that· the Banians do not cultivate land calculatiug its 
expenses and profit.s.' And this is very truEJ. The speakers may 
for!t time impress the, minds of their audience with the impor
tance of agriculture, but as soon as they come out of the lecture
halls, and seriously think of having recourse to it, the miserable 
eondition of the ryots frightens them from a distance, and thr-y 
shrink back from it.. We do not think that any educated young 
man ever seriously thinks of cultivating the land at all. The 
English education has certainly freed his mind from the trammels 
of superstition, which engrossed the minds of his forefalhcrl!. 
He does not think the cultivatiull of land beneath his dignity, 
nay. he looks upon it as an honourable profession. But the 
wretched condition of the ryot stanus in his way as the iwmr
mountable barrier of his having recourse to it. It is ahsurd to 
think, that he will condescend to drudge from sunrise t.o sunset for 
the paltry sum of sixty rupees per annum. We do not herehy mf'an 
to say, that agriculture is a mean profession. Far frum it. We 
are here only giving the reasons, which act powerfully upon t.he 
minds of our educated young men, wh(,ll('ver they seriously think 
of driving the pluugh with their own hands, 01' of slIpcrillt(>udillg 
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the cultivation of their lamk We firmlv believe that if the • 
condition of the ryots were like that of the peasant proprietors 
of Europe, they would little ca,re fOI' a clerkship of fifteen or 
twenty rupees per mensem, and would gladly cultivate lands for 
gaining a decent livelihood; and what is far more important, 
agriculture would improve. The noble efforts of our Government 
to educate the mass of people will never be atteJl(led with 
complete success, unless their condition is first improved. They 
do not send their sons to schools, not that they are unwilling 
to give thfm proper education, but that they cannot afford to pay 
for it. In their present miserable circumstanccs, they would 
gladly pr~fer thc little assistance rendered them by their little 
children, however detrimental it may be to their future }1roSpccts, 
to sending them to patshalas or schools. For present want knows 
no futUrity. Therefore if our rulers are really anxious for the pros
perity of the country-for bettering the condition of the people, 
giving them good education, and removing the growing discontent 
of thousands of edu~ated young men, who come out yearly from 
our schools and colleges-let them reduce the land-tax by root
ing out the zemindari system, the greatest obstacle, that stanll:; 
in its way. All other measures will prove abortive. In support 
of the remarks we have made, we quote the following lines from 
the Administration Report of Bengal, ISiG-7i, p. 340:-

" In the whole number of schools aided from the primary fund, 
there are above 338,000 pupils, of whom it is estimated that two
thirds or.225,000 are in the lowest stage of instruction; 110,0(0 
are able to read, write, ancl unclerstand, easy sentences out of 
a book, while at least 3,000 have reached a higher stage than 
this. 

In the illlligcnous schools existing all over tho country, upon 
wlli6h the system introduced in 1872 by .Sir George Campbell 
was founded, instruction of an almost fixed and constant type 
lm:i for generations been imparted. It was not a liberal, hut a 
special and techRico.l education: indeed it was not education at 
all i~ the propel' sense of the word, hut rather instruction in some 
of the most necessary arts of life." 
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The Ryots are U,/((bl~ 10 Pf'Olect ,}'I,ei,' Ri!/Ids 'l'1"'ouyh The 
COU1·tS vf Jn8tice. 

There are several canse~ of the inability of the rynt to prot.ed 
his rights through the Courts of Justice. The til'st. calise is h:>t 
ignorance, the second his poverty, the third the great distance of 
the Courts of Justice from his house, the fourth the dpllly of de
cision, the fifth the very great difficulty of gettillg witnesses, mill 

the sixth and last the terrible vengeance of hii> zemimlar. Hero 
it ought to be remarked, that t.he Courts of Justice are nothing' 
but a plaything in the hands of the rich. The zemillclar and his 
agents are thoroughly acquainte,1 with their inns ant! outs. Be
sides he has his llluktyar an,l pleader ill the Court to plead his 
cause, while the poor ryot has neither the knuwle,lge of: it, nor the 
means to advocate his canse. First of ,.ll, hc IllII,.;t have to pay fOl' 
a stamp paper; thell he will have to pay to get I,is petitioll written 
out. The power 0, the zemindar in the 1Il0,lUisil beiug omnipotellt, 
there mllst be not only very greftt difficulty in iIHllICillg wilncsses to 
give evidence, but also ho will have to pay thdm at least uoubiJ 
the usnal fee. As he gains his livelihoou solely from the cultivatL 11 

ef bi."i land, so he canllot, spelill several weeks or months, which must 
elapse before the decision of a case, in attcndi·ng the Court, with
out doing great illj my to his crops. He will ha \'e to defray the 
lodging expenses not only of JlimselJ; but also of his \vitnesses in 
a.ddition to their fee. Moreover he cannot expect success with
out bribing the Amlahs of the Court. In this way the expenses 
of a lawsuit, the loss of time, mll! the trollbles and llnxil'ties COIl

sequent thereon, arc too great to be borne by a poor and simplo 
ryot. And for all this he is not at all sure, that he will gain th0 
case. Suppose that 'by some extraordinary chance' he g1.illS it. 
But what will be its eonsciIuencd He will be marked out by hi;t 
zemindar as a victim 01' I,isterrible vengeance, which is sl1l'e to J.)(j 

wreaked on him on the ,'cry first opportunity. DllI'illg the absence 
from his house, his ri\!e is almost sure to be Cllt, his cattle dril'oll, 
or hi" house plundered .. 'As if those are not suffieiml't to :tllay biEl 
paasioll, civil and criminrus'l1its, which had existem:e nowhero 
except in the ferti!o brai'us l1,lid forged ,locnmcllts of 'his zemilldar 
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nll!1 hi~ ago(,ll!.s, will Le heape!l UPOIl him, till the ponr fdluw is 
f .. r('('<I to lea,'c the vilbge as a conscqncn('c of his n\"~hne"s in 

('nllte8ti~g the demands of hi~ master. Or if he dares not punish 
him in this way, the btit Hie of appeal alluwed by the Civil 
Code is resorted to by him all a legal nwans for making him feel the 
con~equenceR of incurring his displeasure, till the poor fellow, 
reduced to beggary by the expenses uf Iitig:ttion, is forced of his 
own accord to do whatever his mast.er bids him. The ryuts know 
very well, that such is the consequence of contesting the claims 
of the zemindar however sweeping they arc. The only case to 
,vhich thpy are very unwilling to submit, and which they resist 
at least {n fifty ca.~{'s Ollt of every hundred, but very often without 
~nccess, is the wholesale raising of rents (we lay stress upon the 
word ~vlwle8(/le). In remaining fifty, the very name of the zemin
.Jar often frightens them to submission. In other comparat.ively 
tritling matters, in nine hundred ninet.y-nine caRes Ollt of every 
thon~and, they meekly submit to his demands without questioning 
their legality or oth~rwise. In support of our remarks, we quote 

the following pa.~sages :-
"If the rights amI interests of the ngriclIltnrists had been 

previously ascertained, and means taken for their maintenance by 
It summaTY enforcement of penalty at the instance of a public 
I ,rusecu tor, the practical adoption of the principle of limiting the 
!\emallds of the State would have realized many of the admntages 
held out by the theory. But it is ea.qy to legislate in the closet; 
and in the formation of the Revenue Code, the adoption of the 
principles of English Cummon Law interposed an almost insuper
able balTier to the participation by the ryots of any of the bene
fit.~, which it was undollbtedly the intention of the legiRlator to 
(,:ltend to them, by leaving them to seek redress by a ci viI action 
for allY injllrilie·or iufractiOll8 of the Regulations, or for {'ncroaeh
lllt!nts 011 _heir vesll·d rights and ancient privilege~, which they 
might experHlace at the hands of newly created aristocracy. The 
l,r()secution of a. suit at }aw involves expenditure of money and 
time, neither of which could well be spared by the agriculturist", 
while the latitude of appeal allowed by the Civil Code enabled 
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~he richer party to protract the ultimate decision of t he cn~ to 
an unlimited period :-in fact" to refer the cultivators to fhe 
Courts at law [01' a remedy against the ZemiIl(htr was tantamotlllt 
to a denial of justice." A 11JI'11I,tyir on the Lan(l Tenllre aml 
principles of Ta.catioll, p. 93 . 

.. It is vain to lay," observe the Court of DirectorR, " that 
the ryots arc protected against roj·3.ssing and vexatiousprocee,l
iugs by the Courts of Justice, fin' the loss of time, the expense 
incident to a legal process, and delay of decision, will, in ninc 
instances out of ten, prevent the ryots from appealing to the 
Courts." Reven ne Selectiun .• , vol. 1., p. 638, quoted in An 
Inqwiry into the Allegc(l PI'OnellC8s to Litigation of tit(/, }{ati ce.~ 

of India, p. 22. 
"On opening the Courts ulJ(ler thc new judicial syst,cm, 

oomplaints without eud, were preferred, and mallY thouRands 

rfJdressed, and, I suppose, mallY hunt/reLl thousands unredressed." 
.'1i,' H. Strachey. Hid., p. 23. 

"With regard to the effects of increasilll the institution fec 
and other law charges, it seems highly probable that, if litigious 
suits have been somewhat checked, a greater number of just com
plaints have been kept from the inability of some of the lower 
classes of the people to defray those charges, without greater sacri
fjces than they have found it worth their while to make." 1'. 11. 

Ernst, Esq. Ibid., p. 29. 
"I think the expenses of prosecuting ought to be dimini~hcll, 

and the number of efficient tribunals ought to be increased." Si;' 
H. Sil"ClGhey. Ibid., p. 5.). 

"Regarding the expense of suitors, I am of opinion, that it 
should be reduced. To restrain litigation by, imposing expense 
is in fact to encourage injustice and oppres ;Jon by rendering re
dress inaccessible. The law charges are felt with peculiar severity 
by the ryots and other poorer classes of the community." J~.fl. 

E,'slcille. Ibid., p. 8[\ •. 

"Some of the Judges, in their answers to Lord \Vel\esley's 
queries, have statecl, that the process of the Courts is not too ex
rcnsive; but what they mil trifling costs is not trifling to the 
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native. The :wemg_, of the rent paid to Government by the 
whole body of the ryots does not am()unt to five pounds sterling 
f,H' each indi vidual. If we Bay that the rent is only one-third 
of the produce, his income cnllnot exceod ten pounds. It is easy 
to coueeive,)lOw heavy the costs and delays of laws must press on 
sHeh men. \Vhen a ryot has a suit, he sets out taking with him 
the few Tupees he has in ready money. They nre probably ex
hau~tc(l ill charges to the Vakeels and Officers of the Court before 
his trial comes on; he is ashamed to plead poverty, and he returns 
home ruined as a larmer." Colonell1fttn'l'o. IMd., p. 119. 

"Our judicial'system has failed in the most important object 
of all h\.v, tile securing the great body of the people from oppres
SIIl!l. It may trnly be s:tid, hy the heavy expense attending it, 
to put them legully out of the protection of the law. The great 
mass of the ryots, who are the people most exposed to wrong, 
mllst suffer in silencc, because they cannot afford to complain, 
Under every ~ alive Governmeut, though occasionally subject to 
the most tyrannical, exactions, they could in general obtain redress 
free of expense; it is only under a new Judicial Code framed ex
pressly for their benefit, that they are utterly excluded from jus
tice." Ibid. 

" I conceive that the Government did not place sufficient 
confidence and authority in their judicial servants. The Regula
tious are too full of distrust with a desire to guard against what 
n,re called erroneollS decisions. The gradations of Courts of Ap
peal, and the openihgs for reference to higher authorities, tend to 
clog the administration of justice." G. Reid Esq. Ibid., p. 122. 

" And when the multiplicit.y of the forms and processes of 
those Conrts, the expensj'fe barrier of fees, stamp duties, and other 
eharges, through which justice is to be approached, ns well as the 
fact, that the complaints of the gre:tt body of people nre under 
t.en pl>godasvalue (ma,ny hundreds of them not half 80 much) 
arc abo cOllsi(lered, it is not surprising that, being unable tq spare 
the time and money necessary to encounter t.hose barriers, the 
Jlativt!s sllol1ld complain, as they do, that they ha\'e only a mere 
~(:lUblance of justin:. 
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To render justice as speedy and easily ~cce8sible as possiblc 
to these people, is equally essential to the security and perma
nency of the public revenue; for almost every imlividnal contri
butes to it uirectly, more or less; and in proportion as they are 
unprotected in their little rights and privileges, so will the finances 
of the State fall short, and the realization of even a diminished 
reH'll1t(' be precarious. It shoul,l never be forgotten, likewise, 
that while at least 50 per cent. of the gross produce of land is 
taken as the customary tax of Guvernment, it is the more incum
b~nt on the State to secure the. remaining fifty to the people, 
which, God knows, is little enough, if enough, cI·en in a country 
where want~ are so few and so cheap, to provide for th~ common, 
maintenance of a large family, which most have, and to meet thc 
expenses of agriculture," J. G. Ravens/will, Esq. IMd., p. 132. 

'[he Committee of the House of Commons observe: "We 

are certaiuly mos(, desirous not only to ~ee the ryots duly protected 
in their rights, but also to see them thrive and prosper, for upon 
this more than anything else depends the welkre and improvement 
of the country. 

It is well-known (and even if it were questionable, the prac
ticcs which have more lately fallen under our dominion, woulu set 
~be douM at rest) that the cultivating zemindars were, by a 
custom more ancient than all law, entitled to a certain share of 
the prouuce of lands, uml that the rest, whether collected hy 
pergullnah zemindars, or by the Officers of Government, was col
lecteJ as the hu,!c of the Sircar. This indefeasible right of the 
cultivating' proprietors to a fixed share of the produce was annihi
lated by our directing, that pottahs f'hould be executed for a 
mOlley paymcllt, in wh:ch all the claims of the zemindars shculd 

be consoliuatcd. The under-proprietor was thus left to the 
mercy of the zemindal', to whose demands there were no pl'cEcribed 
limits. 'rhe zcmilldul' offered a pottah on his own terms (vide 
l{,el'ort of the Acting Judge of Durdwan). If the under-pro
prietor refuse(\ it, he was cjeetcd, and the Courts snpporled. the 
('jcctml'l1t. If the nuder-proprietor conceived that htl could COI1-

tCot "t law the proce(lure, a regular suit, nmler all the disadvan-
13 
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lages to which he is k!lown to be cxpof'cd, wns his only re::oIlI'CC; 

but when after years of anxiety and of expense, the case was nt 

bst brought to a hearing, he lost his case, it was proved, that 

the pottah was offered and l'efused, and there was no criterion to 

which he couldrefcr as a means of proving, that· the rate was 

(·xorhitaut." AZJpenriix to Report from the Select Cummitlec 
(~f the H011se of CUm?1W1l8, Revenue, p. ISO. 

"It is wel!-koown, that the great body of the ryots will suh

mit to extra assessments liS long as they can pay them, rather than 

,eek redress from the Conrts. There cannot be a stronger proof 

in support of this ohservntion than the OCCUl'renees in Coimbaloor 

fur some years past; where though at least 30,OOf) ryols haye paid 

c~tra assessments, and numbers have be~n compelled to part with 

their sb~ep and cattle without compensation, very few of all this 

number, probably not'twenty, have ever sought redress from the 

Zillah Comt, though the Jndge is aeknowleilged to be a most 

aetive and zealous public Sl'l'vant. It i~, therefore, impossible to 

n'sist the conclnsion,l that onr institutions lire inefficient, and that 

the same llbuses;to a great or less extent, mnst prevail in evcry 

province under the GOHl'nmcnt." S~i)' 'l'lwmas MunTo. lvid., 
p. 589. 

" Do you t}lillk, that a I'}'ot can contend fairly with a plan

ter," we me}' add, or with a zcmindfll', "fpr his just rights in 

the Fonzr\ery .COlll't 01' in any other Court ?-Never, never; it is 

a hopeless case, hecanse the planter 01' the zcminder has his 

Muktyal' in the C('l1l't. The ry.ot has not the meaus of employing 

II MnHyar to plead his cause. At the same time, it must be re

membered, llow diflicult it is for a ryot to hring any case into 

Court. He has first (If all to pay for n stamp parer, then to 

get the petition written out, £'(>r which he has to pay; he has, 

lJcsidcs, to dl'posit six 01' seven rllpees for the witnesses, and if 

he does not brihe all tbc Amlahs in the C"urt over to his side, 

thel:e is no chance of his obtailling satisfaction. TIut suppose 

that hy some extraordinary chance he gains the case, tbe man is 
marked, and C:llltlOL live any lon'ger in the yillugr, hecanse he ,viII 

JJl' l"'l'':ccntccll,,- the nlauter or \he zemimlar. , , 
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" As an intallce of this, I would mention what a Magistrate 
of Krishnagur, who had Lecn full three years full Magistrate thm'e, 
mentioned to me onc day, saying that he could look back with 
satisfaction to only one case which he decided, when he was an 
Assistant Magistrate, He went to the spot where an outrnge 
had been committed, and havi[]g fully sati~fied bimself of the 
merits of the cnse, he gave his decision, which was afterwards 
appealed to the J ndgl', anI! the Judge reversed the order, At last 
an appeal was made b the SuJdel' Court, and th('n the Magis
trate's order was npheld, simply because he had been:to the spot, 
ant! satisfied himself aLout the case there," Rev. C. H. Bl1/,?n
hardt, The Indigo Commis8ion RcpoJ'l, 1860, p.p~ 121-22. 

The gentleman had au experience of twenty-one years in the 

Mofussil. 
"'l'he zemindars an<l. their agents own such a formidable 

at'mory of weapons for the oppression and harassment of ryots 
in so many ways, that it would be simple infatuation in a poor 
r,rot of a peaceable disposition to incur the rkk of his zeminclar's 
anger, even for the certainty of exemption frour the payment of 
any illegal cess or cesses." The Tnclian illil'i'OI', OctubC/' 2J, 
1875. 

"A very intelligent Officer of Government, Mr. R A. Sa
muells, in giving his opinion on the Bill (which wa~ introduced 
by Mr. CUl'l'ie in 1857, and passed into Act X. of 1859) remarked: 
t We have hud abundant experience of the provision, which en
ables the r)'ot to sue his zemindar for a pottah; and we know 
that the privilege is nearly valueless. Men who are powerful 
enough to sue their zemindar fOI pottahs, are not the people for 
whose protection this Bill is intended to provide. The want of 
a pottah is an U11celtain evil. 'fo iucu!' the en.mity of a zemindar 
is a positive one. Ninety-nine Tyots out of one hu,?ulnd will 
choose the lesse)' evil of the two. Besides why encourage litiga_ 
tion? You think it is right, that there should be an interchange 
of Pottahs and Kabuleuts. Then why not take the simplest 
and most obvious method of securing the object by refusing to 
entertain any suit not founded on a Kabuleut, or in which the 
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absence of the Kabuleut cannot be satisfactorily accounted fo' ' 
Eavu Sunjeeb Cht~ncle1' C/wttcljee's Bengal Ryots. 

The Ryots an 1'rle1'e Tenants-ed-will. 
'Ve have proved, perhaps, to the satisfaction of our read erR, 

that the ryots are unable to protect their rights through the 
Courts of Justice. Consequently they are, as u matter of neces
sity, forced of their own accord to submit to the demands of their 
masters. And if they think them beyond their means, the only 
course left to them is to quietly leave their dear homes only to bl! 
sold by the zcmindars to glut their cupidity. We have nothing 
more to say on this subject, but to quote the following passages 
in support of our views. 

"The report made on the subject in 1814 by Mr. Cornish, the 
4th Judge of the Court of Circuit, is very relevant and pertinent. 
He declares :-' The assertion may appear extraordinary, but it is 
nevertheless certain, that the rights of the ryots remain to this 
day unexplained ant undefended. It is true, that there is some
(hing like a pro v_ion for preventing the reuts of the lands of the 
Khudkasht ryots from being raised, unless the zemindar can prove, 
that they have paid less for them for the h,st three years, than 
the nerik of the pergunnahs. But what is this nerik, or how to 
bo ascertained? It is a mere name rm(\ of no kind of nse in seom
ing the rights of the ryots. The Paikasht ryots are altogether 
left to mercy of the zemindars. Was this intended? If so, what 
can possibly be the objection to its being declared by a Regulation, 
that the ryot is a mere cultivator and tenant-at-will, and that, if 
he refuse to take a pottah, he may be ousted by summary process, 
awl that [mther, on the expiration of his engagement, the 
zemindar may demawl whatevcr rent he thinks proper to ask'," 
The G(~lcutta Review, vol. VI. Ad, The Zemi?lllitl, and the Ryut. 

Mr. Mill in his evidence before tho Select Committee of 1830 
said: " The ryots arc mere tenants-at-will of the zelllintiars in 
the permanontly settled provillces." Quoted in Ibid. 

"The usual opinion is that I last stated, that the ryot is the 
merc tenant of the zemilltiar, and he may do as he pleases." 
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John Hull'iv(tn, Esq. Answe1' tu (2ue,.,i()11 lUi. ,1[:iiUit'; (l 
Evidence, Revenne, Commons, 183.~, 

"They (ryots) have, in a great me8-!"lre, beeollle tcuants-at
will." Hugh Stark, Esq. [birl, 436. 11,/,l. 

"I think they (ryots) may be cOllsiderd, practic:.Jly, almost as 
tenan ts-at-will." 

" The zemindar frequently exen",," an iufluence over 
his ryots; and sometimes an Ellropei\1l, like any other man, 
probably has a ryot in his debt, amI he tcases amI threatens to 
prosecute him, and thereby endeavours to force his cultivation in 
the way he desires." R. Davidson, Ewf. Ibi(l 3788 and 38;]5. 
The Select Corr~mittee of the House of Lo)'(ls, 1830. • 

"Dacca. The husbandmen seldom change their holdings, 
and the same land generally descends from father to son; so that 
most of the cultivators may be said to have a sort of right of 
occupancy, although when a dispute oecurs with the superior land
lord, the cultivator generally loses the case. The number of hus
bandmen who are acknowledged to hold theil lauds with a right 
of occupancy, and as such registered in the CourtiJ, is only 214. 
The cultivators of the chn1' or alluvial lands have no right of oc
cupancy, as they frequently change their place of abode. None 
of the husbandmen have been acknowledged as possessing a right 
to hold their lands in perpetuity without enhancement of rent .... 
They, as a rule, are in debt." Dr. Hunte/s Statistiwl Accu'tmt 
of Bengal, vol. V., p.p. D2-3. 

" SumlerbuDs. Very few of the hllsbal1l1men hold their lands 
on a permanent tenure, or without being liable to enhancement 
of rent. No class of small proprietors is found in the SUllderbuns, 
who own, occupy, and cultivate, hereditary lamls, without either 
11 zemindar or superior landholder above them, or a sub-holder or 

kri . .Jwm or (by-labourer under t~em," Ibirl" vol. I., p. 337. 
"Midnapur. Very: few husbandmen, however, hold their lands 

free of liability to enhancement of rent." IiJid., vol. III., p. 83. 
"Hughli. The Collector is of opinion, that about fom per 

cent. of the cultivators in Hughli district hold their lands in perpe
tuity, and without liability to enhancemen( of ront." Ibid., p. 343. 



"Ban('um. TIl<' }I(,:lSIlII!I""" lll'otl'iably in 11t·),1. 

\"'1'\' few casc~ occur of sllIall 1'l'''I,rid"rs. wh" "WIl. ,,('('Ilpy, 1\11\1 
l'lIltivatk', their her(,l\itary land~ without l"it.lll'r It slIpe·rinr land

Innl ahove, or a sllh-tenallt, or Iabollrer bl,lnw. them. Up to 1s71 

only :ls hllshandlllL'1l have hel'll a('knowh~lg"'! hy the Courts a.., 

,,11 tit led to h"ld their lallels ill jll'rl'l'lll i t~' IV i t h"l1 t liabi lity to l'lI

hall('cmf'nt of rellt," lbid:, n.\. IV .. p, 24S, 

"'fhl' object of the zemim!ar is frellullutly to ('<lIke! as milch 
os he ("an." 

.. Prnctically are the r,rots ill Bcug'al tt'nllnt~-nt-willl No 

e1oubt. t.hey nre practically," P J" lJl!'W} ,,'I. E"fj, A'/lswel,,.lo 

(/"'81;"11'1< 19/ IlIld ::J1. The [1It1ig() CU1I1lHi"I';Oll Report. 186'0. 

"'''''l,rily (~f P}'()l)('/'fy . 

.. S('('urit~· (,f propt'11y is the tirst Hll,\ most illllispensible reqlli

I'itl' to the proeluction of w('alth. It~ lit ility ill this respect is, in

d('<,<I. so obviolls nnd st!'iking. thllt it hns bl'l'll 1I10re or less r('~pected 

in every cOImh'y, nlltl. in the l'arlil·~t. allll TllllE'st periods of society. 

All hnve been "ill1pl'l's~d wit h the l'l'al'oollllblcnl'ss of the mnxim, 

whi('h teach('s that thoRe who ~ow ollght to be p('rmittcd to renp 

-that the labour of a man's botly alll! the work of his hands are 

to be (,oll~idpr('tl M pxelllsivl'ly his 0\\'11. No AA\'age honle has 

~'''er been tli~(,ovl'r('<l. in \\'hi"h t.hl' I'rilll·ipl .. of ?riP/on and tnwn~ 

lire not re(,(lgniZE'd, Nothing. it is plain. (,0111,1 ever tempt any 

one to cngag" in any lllborious ell~ageTl1cnt-he woult! nE'ithpr 

,1\lll1E'~tic&te wild anilllnl~. nor e1.>llr and cultivate the ground, if, 

anN months lind y"arR rof toil, wht'n his !locks have become nu

merOlI~. Rntl hi~ hllT\'('Rt were ripl·"ing tilr the sickle, a stranger 

\"1'''' to be 111\ .. ,. .. ",1 t.l r(lb hilll (If I hI' pfll\ince of his induRtry. 

~,) wood.·r' ",I. ,J"('. that the utility (If ~ome general reglliatiou~, 

whieh M1m" I,' to e\,('ry indiritlual the ~aceable l·njoyment 

.. f tht· prod .1 !:tist·d.III,,1 (Of III(' ground he had cultivated 

nntl ilt'lm,'. itl'elf to th,· li""t I~sl"tol'll. The author 
(If the I." .. 'S thOI\('. wIll> r('moved tht·ir neighbour's 

bmhnnrk~, at th,· , ,., his JiMt of wieked men: and some III' 

\JI,' ""I i."t pr, .• L" 
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thiR offence, to a capital puni3hment" JI'Cnllvc!t's p,.; Ii' ;I,le8 of 
Pulit;cul Economy, p. 74. 

"The finest soil, the finest climate, and the finest intellectual 
powers, can prevent no people from becoming barbarous, POOl', 

and miserable, if they have the misfortune to be subjected to a 
Government, which does not respect and maintain the right of 
property. This is the greatest of all cal:unities. The ravageR of 
civil war, of pestilence, and of faminc, lllay bc rcpaireJ; but 
nothing can enable a nation to conten,l against tho deadly influ
ence of an established system of violence and rapine." Ii,;d., 
p.p.77-8. 

, " , It is the security of property,'" to usc the just amI forcible 
expressions of an rtble writer (Bentham), '" that has overcome the 
natural aversion of man from labonr, that has given him the 
empire of the earth, that has given him a fixed and permanent 
residence, that has implanted in his breast the love of his country 
and of postel'ity. To enjoy imlllediately-to enjoy without Iabou!' 
is the natural inclination of every nUln. Thl inclination must 
be restrained; for its obvious temlellcy is to an~ all those, who 
have llothing against those who have something. The bw which 
restrains this inclination, and which secmes to the hmnblest 
illllividnal the quiet enjoyment of the ii'nits of his industry, is 
the most splendid achievement of legislati ve wisdom-the noblest 
triumph of which humanity has to boast.'" Ibid., p. 84. 

"Security of property, freedom of industry, diffilSioll of sound 
infollnation, and modemtion in the public expenditure, are the 
only, as they are the certain, mealls by which the various powers 
and resources of, human talent and ingenuity can be called into 
actioH, and society made cOlltilllJ:1l1y to advance ill the career of 
wealth and civilization. Every increase of security, freedom, and 
intelligence, is a benefit, as every diminution, whether of one 
or the other, is an eviL It is by the spontaneous and uncons
trained, but well protected efforts of indivi(lnals to improve their 
comltion, and to rise in the world, ancl by these efforts only, that 
nations become rich and rowerfnl. The bhoul' and the s[wiugs 
of imlivj,luais are at Ollce the sunre" ailll tlw llleasure of national 
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ol'nl"ncc [Ln<l public prosperity. They may be compared to the 
dr()ps of dew, which invigorate [tnt! mature [tIl vegetable nature. 

N one of them has singly any perceptible influence; but we owe 

the folinO'e of summer anll the fruits of autumn to their combined o . 

[tction." Ibid., p. 418 . 

.. Among the secondary caugcs, which dct.ennine the produc

ti\'cness of prOllnctive agents, the most important is security. 

By security T menn the compldeness of the protection, which 

it . affords to its members. This consists of protection by the 

Government and the prutection against the Government. The 

latter is the most important. '''here a persoll known to possess 
anything' worth tfLking mmy, can expect nothing but to have it 

tom from him with every circumstance of every tyranical violence 

by the agents of a rapacious Government, it is not likely, that 

many will exert themselves for !Huch more than necessaries. This 

is the ackuowletlged explanation of the poverty of many fertile 
tmcts of Asin., which were Oi)eD pl'osperons nn<1 populous. From 

this to the degree ~f security clljo)'cd ill the best govcrnc(l parts 

of Europ('" thef!~ ar0 nnmCl'ons gradatiolls." 2r1ill's Pulitical Eco
nomv, vol. 1., p.p. 137-38. 

It would appear on pcrusal of the foregoing extracts, that 
secnri [.y vf property is not only the fuunuation of society, 

but abo the source of all prusperity of a country. It excites all 

men of all professions to make utmost el1tleavours for improving 

their OWIl circnmstances. It excites the cultivator to cultivate 
his bnds in the best way within his means, because he knows full 

well, that he alone will enjoy the fmits of his own labour. It 
excites the merchant to defy the huge waves vf the ocean, be

cause he is 8'Ire, that the profits fi'om the sale of his eommouities 

1vill go to his own pocket. The lawyer tries_hi,; b,·"t to bid down 

tllU Dl'dhnm of his profe3sion being fully assur..,u, that there is 

llO bue]y dsu to shm'e in his fees. In this way Hecurity of property 
ex(;itcs c\e\'] Ulall to make utmost ell<le[tvul\l's for betteriug his 

vwn comli"ion. But it ,,;ill be vur JXlillflll Iltlty to prove here
'IHcr, that this security of property the Beugal rvot has 110t, 
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~nd that M a consequence thereof, he ha, reached the utmost 
limit of his poverty and wretchedness. 

" Has not the East India Company made repeated and an
xious exertions to improve the state of the ryotR? The Govern
ments of Indi,l have been most anxious upon that subject, as well 
as the Court of Directors in thi8 country. The orders of the 
Court of Directors abound with able and humane instructions to 
their Government abroarl for a just administration of their terri
tories committee! to their chnrge. Many of these very able letters 
are !lOW in print, am! do gteat. credit to the Directors of the East 
India Company. I particularly refer in this place to those which 
treat of • Protection to the Ryots.' But the circumstan~s which 
I have mentioned-the oppressive nature of the land tax-the 
numerous host of subordillate public servants necessarily em
ployed to realize aud collect it-the total impossibility of control
ling those servants by the authority of the European Collector, 
and the exactions and fraudulent impositions and oppressions com
mitted by those persons on the ryots, ha'<k hitherto presented 
an insuperable bar to the benevolent wishes ef the Court of 
Directors and the local authorities in that country being carried 
into etfed." R. Ricl!al'ds, E.~q. Answer to Question 3961. 

Minutes of Et'idcllce. The Seled C'ommUtee of the Hottse of 
Lord,;, 1830. 

" I consider myself the security of the ryot to be indispen
sahle to the general prosperity of the country." Henry Newn
ham, EHq. An8wer to Qu.c,tion :gI'J8. ]vi'iml.tes of Evidence, 
COllLmons, 18::12. 

"1 should say decidedly, that the hand of Government. must 
be active ill the protectilln of t.he cultivating 01 asses, arguing 
from the mode of GovHllment of the Mussuhnans, Hlltl that at 
olle time wa~ very cfiectlLltl." I6irl. Ibid. '27713. Ibid. 

The P olir:e. 
The duty of protecting the persons amI the property of the 

people devolves upon the Police. The orgiLnization of thi~ de
;>artment has 110 otlwr objcd ill vicw th~lIl that of ,Ietcetillg- and 

14 
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punishing the bUl1 ch"racters, am! then'hy secllJ'lng the persons 
aw! the property of the people frum the viulence with which 
t.hey are always lilLble to be threat.ened, Bllt that it has lament
ably failed ill fulfilling the objects for which it was organized, 
is a notorious fact, It exeFcises its authority for the sule object of 

making the best use of it in tilling its pocket~, Almost all the 
subordinate officers from the Darogah duwn to the lowest village 
Ohowkeedar, who rmlly come in contact with the people, are 
nothing but an instrument of oppression in the hands uf those 
\vho pay them best. Their e(]ucation and moml trainiHg as· well 

as salaries are not goud enough to eHaL!e tbelll tu louk with 
(;ontelllpt" upon the bribes, which they can eusily extort, 
amI which are not unoften thrust upon them by the persens, who 
feel it their interest to do so, while the overwhelming power of the 

zemindar in the mofussil often frightens them to do whatever 
they are commanded. They think,_ and perhaps rightly too, that 
it, is impossible to exercise their authority to th~ir best advantage 

without ~he co-oper:l.tioll of the zemind'lr and his agents, Indeed 
most of them, e"pecially the Chowkeedars, are looked upon by 
the people as their slaves. The latter are so completely at their 
mercy, that they never Qare report a single case withuut first 
eonsulting t.hem; and they shape their course as bGst suits their 
interests. The visit of a Darogah on an investigation into a cas'e 
of theft is really considered .by them as a greater calamity than 
the visit of a thief; so by far the greater number of crimes re
mains nnreported. 'vVe can positively state from our own personal 
knowledge, that almost all criminal cases, except those of murder, 
death by drowning or snake-bite, dacoity, ane! others of a serious 
nature, are hushed up; the zemindar, his agents, headman, Faridnr, 
and the Chowkeedar, all extort bribes from the persons guilty 
or supposed to be gnilty of them, and divide them among them
selves according to their respective ranks in society, the zpmindar 
always getting the.lioll's shar~. We shall try our best to give in 
proper place minute details of a few cases, as we have got them 
from t.heir very victims. So the fa-lure of Police may safely be 
fai,l at the duur of the zcmimlars. "Tith these remarks we leav.e 
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it to our read(,],R to jmlg<' of the Rec1ll'it..\· of propert.y from the 
f'Jllowing extract~, which will throw Illuch light UPOll the SlI bjeet. 

The Mofussil Police. Hahu Dwarka N 30th Tag-o]'" railed in 

ami examined hy the Policl' Committee. 

" H,,'·.e you ever resided ill the M"f1l8Ril ? 

place" ~l1ch as, CUll11I1crcolly, Pubna, Ralllpur, 

and other districts. 

Yr'~, ill \'arious 

Ballieah, Dacca, 

Yon have had then many ol'portl111iti8R of oh~8r\'illg' th" 
condition uf the Police-state what· do you think of it, I-I think 

t hat from the Darogah to the lowest peoll, the whole of tlwlll are 

a corr111't set of people-a single caBe could 1I0t hI' -got out of 
their hands without paying moncy-the wealthy alway!': get. ad

\'anlage over the poor. In cplarrels betwoell zemill<lal's ami 

indigo-planters, large Elums are expended to bribe theRe people

whell :wy report is called for by the Magistrate from t 110 Daro
[gahs, even in a true case, that report could not bo obtained 

-without pa.ying a large Rl1m of money, and Jlhould the case hll 

·between two rich parties, the richest or 11£ who pays the 
'highest., would g ,t the report in his fit\'OUl'. 1f a J emadar 
'Or peon is ~ent, to a village fIJI' [\11 ellquiry, there is imlllediately 

',& tax Ic\ied by them 011 a.1I the ryots of the village through the 

Gomastah of th" zemilldar, amI this mode of extortion has so 

long premiled, as almost to give it the character of a just de
llUlnd :-80 much so that not a SillgJ:.e ryot will ever make an 

objection to pay it. Inrleed they look upon it as an authorized 
tr:x. If a dacoity takes pllLee ill any neighbourhood, the Darogah 

and all his people will go about the villages, and indiscriminately 
seize the illimbitants, innocent and the culpable, aIH] it often 

happens, that persons so taken, although of the most suspiciollR 
character in the particular transaction, are released Oil some 

mOlley inducement being given to the officers. Besides the levy 
of the tax above mentioned, formerly in every pdt.y theft the 
same process was observed, but siuee (by Regulation II. of 1832) 
that local eilqlliry is done away wit.h, their pNqllisites are a little 
reri.llcerl ill that fjllarter. In ~hort, nothillg ean be dulle withvut 
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paying for it whenever they arc crtlled upon to iutcrfere." Quoted 
in the Friend oj Indi.a, Api'il 26, 1838. 

"It is the true estirrnte amI instiuct of this calamity by the 
people, that enables such incrediblc SIIIllS to be raised by the 
villainous native agents in charge of the different Police statiol1H 
within a district. The sliglltest threat by these ruffians of Hend
ing in a man to the Magistrate will not ullfrequently induce him 
to sell all he is worth, amI even to borrow at 7.~ per ceut. to raise 
money to bribe himself off. The following descriptive passage, 
which appeared in the F"I:end oj Incli.a, shows the manner ill 
which evidence is coll"ded ;-' As soon as any he:wy crimes have 
been rep,rled, the Dal'ogah r<>pairs to the spot, ami his f\(lvent is 

as if the regent of death hac! come up from his own place in 
search of his victims. The Darogah makes the most. careful en
quiry into the matter of the burglary, or assault, 01' robb"ry, 01' 

murder; and having also ascert.ained who are possessed of money 
in the village, declares, that the matter must go up to the presence 
(hnzoor) thirty, fiftytl seventy miles off, and that the most ~ubstan
tial house-holder" must go with it as witnesses. Then comIPence~ 
the bargaining. Every m::m, who can satisfy him-in nati,'e 
phrase-who can make his 'wry mouth straight' is let off, and 
when the field ha.s been sufficiently reflped, a report is made of 
the inquest, an.] some of the poore~t wretches are sent up, as 
f,e('omplices or witnesses, to vindimte t.he Darogah's public ~pirit. 

'fhilt which robbers have spa,red, the Darogah glefl.ns. Hence 

there .are few objects more dreaded than a visit fi'olll this person
age; ·aml the inhabitants of the villqge e.lrercise all their inge
uuity to protect themselves from such a visitation. Examille his 
situation if he refuses-he is subjected to every illdignity in the 
first place, to whieh caste, cllstom, and social prejNtlices, eall rel1-
del' him vulnerable. Time and spa~e would fai I, \\'ere we to cnu
merate half the horrors to which the fl.troeiolls amI ullchecked 
cruelties of the native Police sub.icct the population. Bnt laying 
all these aside, the victim is thl(;[1t<Jned with the ,lestl'uctioll of 
his cl'opsan(l a thousand losseR, which nothing bnt personal 8\1-

pcrint.,ndoll('(' ret hi~. hume co.n aYC'rt. IIe h"" to tra,'e! i:l, u!l\ll'l. 
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charge of a Police mynnidull, ",ho, ullkss lw is paid,- \l'iII not. 
allow him to perform the nece~sit.ies of nn.tnre .. 'I'll(> distance 
from his home may be sixty or seveut.y milE's, which he 11111,1 

travel at his own expense, pluudered, as he proceeds, by th,.. 
Policeman ill charge-arrived at. the Magistrate's station, (la.ys 11,11,1 
weeks may elapse before his case be brought up for hearing. Be
forc even this first stage in his case's progress, he has either been 

plundered by the native Officers of the Magi~trate'g Court, or else 

"Ilbject.ed to every hardship and illdignit)', which secret cruelty, 
Illlpossible to prove, legally can illtlie!. As a class, the Police 
:>gents are infamous for every erilllo. And it, is from t.hese agents 
alone, that nine-tenths of the evillenee is <krived. .. 

Fearlessly and honestly mdyzcd, it ,,·ill be fouml, that In no 
civilized country of t.hE' earth, or dependcnry of an~' snch conntr}" 
docs there exist a spirit of RlIch ntt.er diRI'l·gard to the rights ano 
bappiness of such stnpendoll.'4 masses of 1)111' fellow-men, as t.hat. 
which marks t.he principles and proee,s of the present Govern
ment of Inoia. Exposure of evil is the prtvailing terror of t.he 
Anglo-Indi~n Government-if by such lHlllle ·the crazy mns~ 
of delusions can be called, O\'E'r which an inexperienced Governor 
ami his secret Conneil preside, nnder circl1mstallces subversive of 
a II means· of which Government, properly so called, is the end," 

The Calcntta Rel.'·;ew, "01. I., p.p. 197-203. 

" As regards t.he alleged inefficiency and eorruption of the 
nn,tive Police, we will make some extracts from the Police Report 
1Il order as we find them; ami the first we ha,'e marked relates 
to the district of Shaha bad. It is a mere ordinary case of corrupt 
cOIlCealment of crime by native Police Officials; snch cases are 
plenty as blackberries. The Superintendent of Police says :-' I 
do not think the returns satisfactory, as regards the mlll'llers the 
Police seem to have failed in very many cases in tracing out the 
perpetrators of tbe crime where they might, I think, with care 
and vigilance, have succeeded, ano, in one inst.ance, the accused 
parties escaped solely owing to the corrnpt misconduct of a Je· 
marlar acting directly uilder the orders of the Magistrate who 
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rp]1,)]'t,,,I, 1h:1.1 til<' ,'~'irl 111111'<11'1'<:'<1 h:",] f:tllc'lI into n 1",·11. when 8ub

seql1('nt E'xilmillntioll ]1row·rI. t,]w.t she h;1(1 bpf'll ~trallgIE·d.' 
Next we h:\.\'c f!'Om Tirhnt another fonl Cil~e of cOITnption

a nl1mber of Police Bnrknlldnzes clearly proycd. in a CnRC of in
hnm:tll murrler. to h:we been accesRories after the fad. The 
Superintendent sc;tR down, in general terlll~, bring-illg forward thi~ 

particlll:1.r case in illustration, that for a small sum of money. the 
Rl1 bOl'(lillllte OfficerR of Police will Ilcti\'ely png-age in th~ work of 
I'oncealing the mORt horrible crimes :-' In the murders 9 persons 
were said to have beell concerned. and se\'en werf' arreste<l-in 

Olle ca~e the party hil,] hcen cOll\'i('h"j b~' the Ni7,amut Adalat, 
two wcre' awaiting their t.rial before the Sessions COllrt. and the 

illl'estigations as respected four were Jet pending before the 
Magistrate. The ~es~ions Judge had sillce refelTed the proceed
illg,; regarding t.he two committed to the Superior Court for sen
tence, aml thl' four, who were bef()rc the Magistrate, lJavc been 
released from the W:1.11t of evid~nee, the talme to convict them 

having been entinily owing to the misconduct. of three Police 
Bnrkundazps, wtto were charged as RccE'Rsories after the fact. 
SU$picion of some foul play fell on the defendants ill con8eqllence 
of their having, without any reason, filled up a well, which they 
had just dug for the irrigation of their fields, and the Police 
Officers were sent with orders to dig Ollt the well. which they 
reported as gi "ing no cause for suspicion. The Moherer, however, 
having gone on the same day to a villagc near, learnt that a 
woman, 'Who appearing to be travelling, hac! ~topped for the night 
at the prisoners' cattle shed, and that they had murdered her for 
the sake of her oruaments aJ1(1 thrown the corpse into a well, 
which they had then filled up. He immediately proceeded to the 
~pot, and had the well dug out to the bottom. The effiuvia left 
no doubt as to the corpse having been deposited there, and a quan
tity of long hn.ir was alHo fonnd, but the body had been removed, 

and no trace of it could be diRcovered, nor could all the subse
quent endeavours of t,he Magistrate procnre any clue to the ideu
tity of the womall. I have mentioned tbiB to show how the 
'su bordinate Officers olf the Police, bei ng ",it hOll t propel' control, 
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will, in t.ht; most srrious cases, alluw llwil' ,duly til b" ,d a~id,-, fur 

11 small sum of 1000H'y.' 
The following extract, though ttt tin:!. ,;i).;,ht it lllay appear to 

contain no very great l\trocity, is worthy to be poudered un, as 
illustrative of the enormous power of t.he Pulice, alltl (lie awe witll 

which they are regarded by the vilbgers: There is nothing, 
which a Police Officittlmay not wring from these ulllmppy industrial 

classes. The abject pea~allt knows well enough that to resist the 

tyranny and extortion of 1 he Police ill these little )Ilatters, is to bring 
upon himself tyrttnllY and extortion far more difficult to endure. It 

is better to pay a smail tribute of fish or other petty commodity 

than to be dragged before the Magistratc as a witness, dr perad

venture, as a criminal, in a cllse uf wI. ieh he knows nothing:

'One Mohercr had bccn dismissed fur delllalH.ling from a venti or 

of fish a cOllsiuerable quantity of fish without payment. This 
practice of levying contributiull hOIll all vendors of food, who 

roay have occasion to expose their cOUllllodities for Hale, or to pa~s 

Ilear to the Thanahs, is very prcvah~llt, awl tWis was accidentally 
brought to notice from t.he fisherman having. gut drunk and 

ahused the Muhel'cqJUblicly. Rl,wanls had been bestowed on one 
Thanadar and three B\lrkundltzcs fi)r adivity in particnlar cases.' 

The payment of small tribute to Police Officers is found ever 

to be the safest plan. See what the result of refusal may be. 

A murder is committed, the real offender is, perhaps, well-known; 

but he has murdered to some purpose, and Ollt of thc proceeds 
of the spoil, he cttn afford to pay his hushmoney down. The 

offencc mnst be charged upon somebocly, and evidence must be 

got lip. There are, doubtless, some obnoxious parties at hand
some who, pera<lventure, have resistecl the extortionate demands 

of these Pulice harpies, on whom to charge the offence, and from 
whom to extort evidence. The thing is as easy as lying; an 

unlortunate budlee is marked out to expiate the offences of 
a real offender, who, in the meantime, is quietly making himself 
scarce, or perhaps actually sheltered beneath the protective 

wings or the Police. We have now before llS a letter from an 

intelligenl ;md zealuus ~1agistl'lLte, one of thc few really honest 
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men ellgagell ill thi,; di,;he:artelliug work of counteracting, as far 
as ill thelll lies, the: atrociolls rascality of the nati vc Police, ill 
which t.he writer says :-' 1 have reported my jail as being fuJI 
of blHlllees; and I believe, that every jail in the country is 
n like.' 

But anonymol\s te~tilllony it is no part of our intention to 
give; elHe might we produce a mass of it-anonymous testimony, 
we Illeau, as fiu as the public is concerned; for in our reposi
tories this evi(!ence bears names, which, were we at liberty to 
usp them, would cany a.s much weight of officiality, even as that 
of the doughty 'Superintendent' himself. Yet what need to 
resort to any evidmlee, which unbelieving men might question, 
whell we have published ofticial documents before us. 

Let this case, briefly recorded, under the head of Rajshahi, 
be pOlldered on :-' Two Darogahs am! one Moherer had been dis
missed by Illy onlers ill c;tses, which occurred during the previous 
six 1IlUnths, one for extorting- eonfef'siow; in a case of murder 
implicating an inIlilicent person, another fOl' falsi(ying a report in 
a case of ducoity, and the third fiJI'. neglecting to investigate a 
charge of 1I11lHler.' 

With olle more case from the report of the SuperinteQdent, 
we llI11Bt close our string of official evidence against the Police. 
The case is olle of 11IIexnlllpled Illonst.roci ty notoriolls enough in 
Bengal, but of so cOllyincing a chELracter, that we desire it should 
be rear! in all parts of the world. The horrid event occurred in 
the l\>Iurshedabarl district, and is thus officially narrated by the 
~uperilltendent of Police. Comment need it none from us:
, One of the eases here entered is that dreadful case of torture 
by , Darogah, and others, the Police Oflb·)'s of Thanah 
------, to extort a confession from one of a dacoity, 
which had never been committed, in which from the conse
qucnces of the horrid treatment, which he received and the sub
sequent detention at the Thanah to evade detection, the toes and 
fingers of the poor victim rotted off, and he is left a cripple and 
a pensioner on the bounty of Government for life. The fingers 
~ 11<1 toes of the man were fin;t tied together, and wedges being 
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driven l,d,wcell tl.Clp tu the greatest ('xten/' of t('n~ion, he WU~ 

Jai,) out, ('11 hi, b:\ck ill the ~nll; t.hi~ not pl'o,llleing" the tlesireJ 

t'ifl'ct, his hatlll, alld feet l\"<'l'e llippeu illt.o boiling water, tlJ~ Iiga

t.ur,'s were 1I11louscucll anu balllbgl's dipped in oil, tit·d round tbe 

iiug-ers of b"th hand~ all.] the toes o( the left f .. ot; and t.lJis not 

fOrl·illg' him to confess, be wa>', as if I.) prevent any hope of hi~ 

recover v, detailled sev4'ral duvs at the TlJalJah, witl"JUt anv reme-
, 01· <-

dies heing ~Jlpllt'll, alH! when brongbt' ill by the orders of tbe 

l\'1:;.g;strate to whl,se ldlllwletlge the I'a>e had been brollght, his 

hanus and fed \\'~l'e in a st .. te ,,1' IU()l't.ilic;ltioll, anu 1IltilIlar..ly 

hi" finger:; and Lues rotted 01f. 
Tl.;, is" Ilt'l'haps, "n extreme case of tOl'tnre, and I.ilm happy 

to .ny, that all the ["lice o.fficers, though lIot the nth"rs ~un

cel'lJl'd, lu~~1.l heen sev(·l't,lr pnnished ; lJllt aets of torture by B(/lt~.

dollah and ntll .. r hl'll!a! 1I11d iudecent meaus are of fn'ljllent, too 

fn''11Icut, OCl'lll'rCnCe l,y th (J Police; and whllt call he said of that 

l61ystl~m or total waDt "l' check anu control, which could admit of 

a ,J)arogah with the other Police Officers ad0(jtillg sllch measmes 

~\Vuds a party fal;.cly chJl'ged to llis kllowle~ge of l)('illg eu

'I'l~ged in a dacoity with 8,11)" hope of llon-Ile("ction an,l C~CUpl' ? 
H~fore the poor \'idim was sent in, he was compelled to sign a 

pap"r stating that his hanus anll fi'et had bRcn injureu by sev,ere 

bin,lillg without tl,,} kllowlell:.;e 01' the Darogah.''' l/Jid., p,p. 

209-11. 

" [: nder it. op'1l'ation, ho\\'c\""r, t.he great majority of crimes 

HI>!"inst Ill·"pert.'" I'elllain IlnrepOI'teu and UlIiIlHstig'ateu; and our 

Police ilcturlls afford no eritcrioll of t.he actual alUollnt of crilf\.C 

ill the Lower Provillcl's "For acti\'ity and intelligence, they call 

s('arc~ly be mutche,! by allY similar body of men ill the world; 

it is in the CJuality of honesty, that tht,~, entirely I'nil., \-Vith 

very few exceptions, tilpy are llotoriouBly venal autl utterlv indif

fereut to the nlPallS by whIch ,-b,,'II' av,u'ice is gmtiOl"1. 'l'llfoY are 

al?:av. ullcler~tood t" h" nt the command of the hi",itest bidder . '" . 
Thl'y WIllll,l allow tilt, 100;,t ll])tol'i,)lfs of1~'llder to escape for a 

ollffi'cient doucn<I·. In 1"",,1 illvf>Rtigali"ll" tllt'~' ma!.e, theil' 

ohject is to disco\'er not. tbe 1'",,1 "ffenuct'b, ]'"t the Ulllbt silbslulitial 

Ij 
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men of the I"illnge 01' tOWIl, wbom they fleeN' witbont mel''')" 

by the threat of "ending thfm as witnesses to the Mag-istrate'li 

('ollrt, where they are likel,' to be detained withollt' indl'Hluifi",,-. " , 
tion for a long and inconvenient period. The Darogahs arc ti,e 

great terrorof the native community, who· regMt! a' vi.it frolll 

them with far more dread t.han' a visit from the'Tol,lw\'. 

Besides the Regular Polif'e establishment of GOVPrIlrncllt, the 

strength of which, inclndillgDarogtlhs and ;theil':·"lllJonlill"t .. ~ 

and the Constables, may be, estimated flD' 8,200: milh,' there i" a 

lurge body of village Chowkcpdul's, wlInsle' ,lIl1·mhers have be"n 

estimated at OIlC hundred all.l seventy tllOll;mnd; and we call1lot 

better de§cribe their ftllldilllls, their ehnraptel', and tI"'ir ntility, 

than by qUilting' the strollg', but perfect.ly '1oberllUlI eOTtect, lan

guage of the Minute written],y Mr. HallidAY ht 1t'38, aud 

printed amo;lg the Police documents. 'Th.'oreticllIly, tl14'¢C Chow

keetlal's are arpointtd, paid, remond, nn.l contr.ollc,1 by the vill:tge 

eommunitie", subject at the same time to all illcompa.tibl'C contr,,] 

by the Go\'ernmclJt Wolic", and throug,h t.hem hy the Mugistratt's. 
Practically, they. are sometimes contrulle.l b .... the 'l'h311nt. OftiC"1'8, 
oftcuer by the villages, frequently by rwither. '.For::tll practical 

rnrl'oses of Police pt·opedy so c31Iec1, thq aTe n)Js:lhrtely,useles9. 

Here we !In I"C a force of about a hlllldl'el1 and seventy thonsand 

!lIen taken by a cnstom, whi('h so lllllg as tb" nmnc ,of villag..l 

Chowkecdar exists, will be immutable J\om the lnwest an<!l vilt·st. 

':lnd most despised classes; drawing' annually fmm t,he people in 

legitimate way", not to mention irregnlar modes pf taxation, 

upwar·rJ$ "f' sixty lakhs of rnpees; lutller uo practical ('nntrol bllt 

that of irl"l'8pollsible ami ignorant commllniti"s, "I' whom ,th"y 

are hy t.nrlls the petty tyrant" llnd ti,e slaH's, thieves hy "a,te 

and' hal~t and conoectiolls; tOblly dis",ollllel."l(,,1 from the ,geLlt'ml 

fystem of Police; unorganize,1, depraved, w"rSt' thau uRele.,s.''' 

ft,irl, vol. IlL, p.p. 18:3-811. 

"It is from the Chowkl'etlnrs," sa"" l.ord H"stings" it is 

ft'om the Chowkeedllrs th:lt all inforn'llltioll of the cll<tTHcter (It 

indi\'iduals, (If the huunT" ami illt.ellt.iolls "f rohb"rs, aliI! {If eVf'rv

thing necessary to !'ul\\anl lhe ohjecLs of P"lice, mmt ordir~!lIily 
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be oLlainl'u; they lire the watch awl patrol to which the COl1l

lJIuuity loob for its immediate I't'Oteetio/l, and on the occurrCl:ec 

"f a crime, the Dal'ogah's only moue of proceeding is to collect 

th" w.tchmell of all neighbouring villages, and to question them 

Ii" to all the circumstances, with a view to get from them that 

infnrltlatioll which thq only can alford, The village Chowkeedal's 

RI'!, Ihe j')l\ll(htioll of all pO,Rible Police ill this COll'ltry, allli upon 

tUeil',l'ellovalioil, improvemellt, and "t,ability, depcllds the ultimale 

success of all Our measllre, fot' the beneht of the ('ollntry in the 

jll'"vPIJLi(lll, detectiou, an,l l'unish11lcut of crime," Quoted III 

1/)id" vol. LYJ.', 1':1', 94-\l;), 

We now quote the f"lIowillg' pal;.ages from the U"l'Of'ts of the 

ili,.t rid ;\lagistrates:-

,,' Behar, '1'lw wat.l'h ha, been shalllld'ully neglected, havillg 

almOf.t fallen int() di~lI~e, thuugh genl'rally IIsel'ul and good ser

"'lilts, when the IlJealiS of mailitenalJcc ill their OWl! villages are 

COli Ii rml,d to them, 

Shnhabad, 'l'hpy ar ... lllost ineHicicnt, nptbing OCCIlI'S in the 

village withou.t tlwir kll{)wk,dg-e,," but beillg the .rrcatures 0(' the 

hcadlr.clI, rI'l'orts al'e olily m;"lc eOllfol'lDably to !.beir wishe" 

Sa"UIl, Np department I'l'qllircs a niore thorough refurm, they 

are sadly neglected, sddolll relllllllerc.teu, and never inci't~·d to an 

u'l·lul degree of activity, ullrewllnled too f,)!' faithful service, they 

oft·ell league with th.c .11Ost Ilotorious thic\'c" and vagabonds, Dol 

unl'rcfluclltly being themselves riug-Icadors "nd participators in the 

crimes t.hey arc appointed to prcvent. 

CblllOparllll, They were in the worst possible state com

pc·lId for a livelihol',l to l,ecome thieve", 

Bhallg'1I1I'" l', ,~r"e st,aLe, of ,the vilLt~e walch is by no mcallK 

good, they al'e bacl.IY:llud il'reglliarly l'"iJ, 

Dinaj pu r. They an' otlen thie\'e~ from npces,; i tv, and the 

good thc~' do is very problematical. 

!\lalda, The chn,radpr anrl "itun lioll of I he vilhge watch i3 

aIlOlll!'lolls; t.he,\' are illefticient, and arc able 1.0 suppresR many 

thillg's in their report;; t.o the Darogah,;, which tllf'~' turn 1<) ac

COUlIt, inarll'(jlwtf'iy i'<'Ill\l11I'ralf',1 a" tlw~' nrc, 
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M 11 rsl""la bJd. T Iwfficicllt. 

RirbhlllTl. Tlie ('huwkeedars are porties to almost el'crv 

rohl",I'Y thnt tak,..~ phH'(" 

MYlncllsiflgh. The state of thr village watf,h is had. 

Dncrfl. ·All the hOllest men alllong them would gladly roJ

Jill1lllish tlll'ir clIlpll)ymrnt. 

Sylhd. TIl(' \\"alc11 in Rylhpt is ""'r), imperfe(·t. 

Noakully. The pf('~cnt system is a totAl falure, there i.~ 

hardly a theft (,(Jlllmittpd, or a ('rime perpetrated, in which a 

(~I\()\\'kcl'dar i~ not cOIH'ernrd. ],..,gide~ con('caling crimes for a 

consideration II) a larg!' (·:dellt. 

Xlltl~l'a. The Chowkcellars having to collect the sum al
lowed them. the f.dl amollrlt fix"" is rarely obtailled. 

Midnai'llr. The watch is fur from bC'ing 011 an effic;ient 01' 

~outlll footing.' 

Frl)llI the Rdlll'llS "f Dislriet )'bgi~trates, it appears that 

their nOluinal pa,v IIwa.s lIud still is three rupf'es pel' mensem, b"t 

tIH,Y can only l:ealiz" frolll 1 t to 2 rupee:! per mensem," The 
( " . {'( {' (' . B I I 'I~ _, l'l it! j JU( /) (( t,,'i tn~ OJ tlH!Jfi . .t·, (~~II. 

" 'That the Poliee in ] ndia h~u' lamentably failed in aCf'''m

l'li"hillf,!' the t'1H1~ for whieh it was established, is a notorious fact ; 

that. it i~ n1l b11t. useless till' th" prev('ntiun, and sadly inett;"iellt 

for th" riet8(·ti"l1 of ('rim", is g(,III'rall~' admitterl. Gnable to 

('hel:k crimc, it i~ with rare """"ptions lIIIRt'rllT"dons as to its mode 

(If wie Jdiug t he ant hori 1,\' II' i t h W hid1 it is armed for the fune

til)11S wllich it f<tils to fnltil. and has a H~rv general character for 

(·orrupt.iolt ami oppn',si"ll. There is, nlDren\'er, R want of general 
organization: thl' fOfce ~tta('h('d to each divis'on is tOI) m1lch 

. . 
lc,ealized awl iSldntert, an(\ t.he> llOtion' of eOlllhination between 

all~' separate parts oj' it., lI'ith a view of nccnmp\ishillf,!' the great. 

"bjects of n body of Pol icC', is ,clr\om cnturtaillcd.' This was the 

1Infavourablc ,'"relict pa~~cd lIpon the oj,l Polit'e l'~tablishments 

of India by the Conrt [,j' Djrectnrs ill I ~;')(). 11 is hanll.V less 

~pplicahle to the pr('~ent condition, of this trnoliti"lIally IIllsatis

fa<'tory clcpal'tll1Ult." The ('(fIc'IIII,1 Rerir'l". \,,1 IX!.. 1'. S7. 
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"The corl'nptionllft,1w Puii(;~ is Oft"ll ctllllpiailled of, h'lt few nre 

11,WUre of the extent to which it prevails ill thi~ c(,nll t 1'.". :V"w hR,I'e i 

leaiizpu to th<,Itl'elveR the uHtlllluding filet, that llut Olle per Ct.'llt.. of' 
the constables alld head constableR are aho\'e 'l'orntption, and that· 

even among iw.:pcctors anc! slIb-inHl'e<'!,nrs an hOllest malt is all (,x-' 

ceptinll." Hahn Home3h GIII/w{"I' 1;'(11'" Pawmtry of BPllgn/. ; , 
The llinduo Patl"iot, .Jannal',\' H, lH7K. in cnlllmcllt.ing "l'on' 

the Bell"itl Poliee Rel)Ort of 10;7(;. "l\S ;-" Kin"" the celebrated n . 

Police '\iill11tf' or ~ir Fn,dl'rie Halliday, we h,,\·c Hot had the' 

gOtlll t;)rtnlle of cOIning across allY dOClIllIunt of the B0ngal Go-1 
""rnmenL ,,,11i,h t.db the t,r'tth aj,out tht~ Police so frallkly anu 

uncompromisiHg'ly as the RCHlIiution of 1I1r. (HOW Sir') Asilley· 

Eden on the la.st Poliee Admilli~trati()Jl R('port does ... ln Ilot.i"ing' 

the Municipal Poliee t.he LientPl",,,,-(1o\'('rn,w r"lnarks that. '110 

force call pos~ihly be effiClcllt if it b· .. r';lIcwl,d ('\'pry t.wo or thr.'!' 

years, and that there Ull1~t be stllllditing mdiL:ally. \\TOllg" in th,~ 

organization of it body, til' which t,lw trl(~lllhurs ·d •. ,sc,rt or re"ign 

in this wholesale manner.' \Vith wganl to "he Rural Police Hi" 

Honor obsel"\'l's :-'Ouly li:l2 village Policemen-were rcwaroed 

(itlring the year, while the Humber p'I',ishcd was \"ery rnueh greater. 

In the BnrdwRlI district alone, as lllanyas 9;,0 wen' pnnisheJ for 

yarious derelictions of dnty. This is very unsatisfactory, and appears 

to point to the infliction of either capricious or petty and insuffi

riellt.l'unishments ... MI. Edell fears that very many of the persons 

"Lll1\'iet."d were reallv innoceut, and an examination of sOllie ca~es, 

which have COIll{, before him, quite confirms him in the belief, 

that a vast amount of bitter wrong and oppression has be'~n 

wrought upon the people.''' 

"Mr. E,len fimlH in the b>lre fig-ttr()s of the present Report. 

(Poli~e\Report ofll:!7G) abunrlant proof, that a iameutitble amollllt 

of suffering awl wrong has been eallsed; and look iug to the vast 

nurn!wr of f,t\se ('ases of cliff,'rent kinds instituted all over Bengal, 

he is determinerl that thiB t'eA,rful engine of oppression shall uot 

be l..t't luwontrollod in the hawis of the Police, but shall only 

be us~d unuer TIl!)st em,etual saf"g"l'1rds ... lnst-ailees have repeat.

edly COJll<' (,0 tlw 'lOtic" of GO\'Cl'Illnellt. in which cases h:1Ye faile,j 
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through sheer force of di~hnne%v, wlll're gf'lluille evidence ha.\I 

been twiskd alld di.,tOl'ted, and the pfflgre~s of the cnqui(y miil- . 

n']JrC'sented, 11Ilti] the whole ease for th~ prosecution has been 

disct'(~dit"d, and Ilttnentt\ble ialurcs of just.ice have ensued. 
N 1I1l1ber/uss illStances in whieh thp su hordimLte Police over-reaeh 

themselves wo,dd prohahly nen:r occur, if the investigating 

otlie"r knew, that t.he prompt subnlissioll of his ,liary would be 

insisted UpOll, allll that it would he carefully scrutinized by his 

superior." TI'e BpII!!,!! Pulice R"lwd, 18 f'6. The Government 
Resulution, p.p. 11-1;3. 

The Zl!iIl~lId((I'i Sy,fe1l!. the T,'ne (Jan,qe of the Falnre of Pulic~. 

"We at (lIlC" see that the Police is inefficient to afford that 

prot('cti"n to life and property, which the ill habitants of Bengal 

have a right to expect, al"l is incapaLleafter the perpetration 
of criml's of l'olleeting evidence sufficient to ensure the convic

tion of crimi~Hds ... If a C/'i me onCl! I' ttlld the peJ'petl'atu'I' be UJ1-

kllmun, wild the lflndlwldel' ha1'e .a. qnal'J'el against amy (}Ile, 

the whule cilltl:)e..is bnJ,t by ll.l'orni~e.g .01' intimidation to bl"i,n.l! 

the Cl'ime hurne to Ii illL. The zell1indar, perhaps, himself gives 

notice of the crime at the Thanah, the superior Officers cf the 

Police arrive, peljury ami forgery are put in force by him, and 
the Police Officers being totally misled, innocently forward a 

report to the Magistrate in acconlallce with his wishes. If, on the 

other hand, tLe zemilldar is baffled by the superior penetration 

of the Police, and his plot is discovered, or if before their arrival 

the delillq Itent is able tQ appease him, the engines of perjury 

and forgery arc tmlled upon the Police, and they are sacrificed 

by some false hut well authenticated story of opprpssioll on their 

part in his stead. A crime has been reported, and a vietim must 
be !(Jlltld. This is 110 ovenlrawll picture, but olle uf every day 

occurrence." The C"hutto RCI'ie'w, vol. J] I., p.p. 1,1.7-.52. 
".N l) Oll!'." says Colonel Pug-he, "has so many means of hearing 

of the commission of a crime as a land~1J1 .. ler, nor POSSORses more 

influence than h(' tlocs as regard, tho pers,.'enli')!l nt' <'rime and 

t!·".cking of criminal!'. Ibid., YO!. LVI.. p. [)G. 
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We now quote the fullow i ug passages from the Rq ,urt s "I' the 

I1i~trict Magistrates :-
" . Pnt,na. The Mofussil Chowkeedars are j"('pn',sI'll \,,,1 as very 

Illeffi<;iellt, alldlittle dependpnC'e call be ph('cd Oil tI'l'lll, as thl'Y 

"re at digpogal of the highest bidder, besidl:s which they art' more 

looked upon as slan>s of the zE'mindars than SerV;tllt~ of the PoliCf,. 

Purneah. The tax being C'olleetpd by the ('howkt'('da.r~ them

,elves, or by the munduls or Jlutwarri~s. is n \"C.ry had "yst.' III , n.~ 

the Acting Magistrate fears, that the l'h()\\k"edars tlIIlS sddom 

IPceive t,heir pay, and (1re c:onsl~qll'~nt.ly dri"en t, thicyin;,!', & ... , for , 
"livelihood. To the same SOurcE' ,.Iso is owillg- the 11lllltW influ-

~llce of the zemindars,and their Pf'01,1t' o\,er tlw Chmv k(',,,lHrs. 
Tirhut. The Chowkeedars (1re nominated by ,tIl!' zcmiudars 

:It t.he I'll.te offifty houses t.o ea"h Chowk"",I:J.r, a reform is urgE-ntly 

called for, as the present Chowk"edar~ afe gl'l1prally 1/1)811'/,'<. dknn

),aees, and other low castemen. often thelliselves thie""s. 

Rajshahi. Very inefficient and scan~ly worthy thE' name 

of a watch, most of them being employed aJl day hy the 7.emin

da.fs, or inll1gricultural pursuits, are unable to pOi'fom) their duty 

a~ watchmen at night. they are also entireh' lltltler Ih" cont,rol of 

the 7.emindars, headmen of the vilbge, &c .. witilont whose sanc

tio. they do not report anythi llg 

Pllbna. There can be nothing mme illefficieut than t.he viI. 

Jage .watch ever since the abolition of c,.rpl)ml punishment. The 

Chowkeeda.rs are believed to be concel'llpd in almost, all the hein

"Ill; crimes which are perpetrated. The syst.em is altogether a bad 

(,ue; the honester Chowkeedars are obliged for subsistence to 

weary themselves by labour in the fiel(], and thus incapacitate 

themselves for their duty, whilst the less scrupulous league 

with robbers. They are mQreover under the COUt.I'D! of the zemin

dars; nothing can, however, be worse thrm it is (1t prrsellt. 

Furreedpur. The village watch are in the last stage of ineffi

ciency, but the greatest present, evil is their dependence on the heads 
of villagf>A a.nd zemindars. 

Ba.ekergllnge. The state of the watnh i~ llllqul'stionnblx bad, 

IlDd its impr<)\'l>lDent \\ill be Ii wurk of timC', ~·('t with')l1t a com-
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I'ktt. ,·lwng·" il\ thp Il~ture of tltp w:deh, the Ch(,wkeedars can 

11.'\1'1' b,· all ,·flici .. llt hudy. tl,,·,Y an: at lJlt'H'llt tlle S(,fvunts of the 

Zl'lllilldul's alltl taluokchr~ by whum thp." an> 3l')lvinted, and the 

M R~istrat(· has ~"metilJl('s fOllwl the hOHses oVt'r which th('y watch 

"'attl'J'"d in different yillagl's (tllll a largp·(,x("nt Off'{)Ulltry, because 

tlll' est.aks of the ill(\il'i(iLl"ls who apl'uint(·d the111 [t1·P.SO situated. 

They Rre the chipf aduJ's in ;111'1'[\1'8, mt,l hriilg to light Of conceal , , 

('rilI"'~ llP('orcling to the wish of thL,ir l'rilll:ipais. Thpl' am often 

thie\'PR, r('('('il'('1'8 of stolen property, or hOllght. OVI'l' to silence. 

Tippprah. The I'illagc wakh is "fIi,·il'll!. as it is possible to 

make it Hnder pl'es('tlt cin·lIn1stnllPj·s. 'I'lL"y 11]'(' lInel,'r the control 

of th" z~lJIil"lar", alld look to th'>lrl ill til<' tirst inst,aJH'P tilr order. 

Hughli. Th,' Chowket,dar is w'nel'alIV thE' ('flw'ealer or acti,'e 

instrument of crime at the dictate "I' the zemi1ttlar, ",hos(; rents he 

hligues l,inlS(·Il· ill colJt.ding, rf'lillcrillg' himself ullnt for the duty 

vf watchill" 
'" 

.2.J. Pl·r,~·11HlI:tl!s. V,'r,l' inefti,·ient. b1lt lm.!"r nil improved sys-

tem, the Chowkee4ars might aft;ml a good I1IHI('ri:;1 for forming 

all f'fficient~'lrmoOf t.he Poliee. They are a.t present undouhtedly 

tt>v mllch maler t.he influ(,lleP of t.hl' wmilt,]ul' and llis Amlah. 

Jessore, Vcry inl'fficient" they do not a.l ways g",t paid, and con

sl',ttH'lltl." til,'Y neglect their duty. whilst from the zemindar they 

d"re not, report the commission of crimes.' 

After recoil'iug the bllds appropriated in olden times for sup

port of the Ohowkcedars, tlwy (zt:'l\Iindars) have done nothing, as 

appears from t.he an~~nded Oo,]e of RCgJ~lations alJproved by the 

Governor-General iLl Council on the 2;~l'l1 N ovem bel', 1791 : Section 

:17. The Ohakran lands, or lands held by publie OftiCPfS and private 

servants in lieu of wagf'S. are also not, Illellllt to be included in the 

.>xception contained in the 23nl a.rtiele. The whole of these lands 

in each provillce are to be allllexed to the Mnlgnzari lands, and 

deelarerl responsible for the l'ublie n'I'enlle aRSeSS8(] on the zemin

d:l.rs and talooks in which they are included, in common with all 

other Malg\\zari lands thereil\; alld consequently c<J1!ally liable 

to t.he village allotmtmt of t.lw ]a'lIl tax directed in the 43rd 

article of these Regulations.' And furlhcr from the Oireular 
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Onlel' of the Board of Revenue, dated 13th October 1790, 
declaring that' it is not intended by this annexation to increase 
the public revenue,' the zemindars appear to have entirely neglec
ted to fulfil the conditions of this annexation'rof the Chakran 

_L' 

lands; and instead of supporting the village watch, or in any way 
contributing to their remuneration, for which they enjoy this 
equivalent, have thrown the whole cost and expense of maintain
ing them· on the vilbgers themselves; and this depends not for 

proof on "ny speculati I'e assertions, but is evident from the 
Reports of the Magistrates before quoted, by whom it is sanctioned 
and authorized; the condition which should make the support of 
this body claimable from the zemindar alon( [haVIng been, 
for a series of YL'ars, entirely overlooked by the authorities, 
and thus made a source of oppression and extortion so:dreaded 
by rulers of the last century, opened and sanctioned by this. 
But the error goes even yet further, and allows to the zemindars 
the employment of these very Chowkeedars as private servants 
in the collection of their rents as appears al1ll:l by the Reports .. , 
This much is certain, that the zemindars alrtlough pledged to 
their (Chowkeedars') support, and receiving an allowance from 
Government in making settlements for that purpose, entirely 
neglect such provision, as far as they themselves are concerned, 
and while employing the Chowkeedars on their revenue collections 
anu other private affairs, throw them entirely on the people for 
support; at the same time under the present system, the Magis
trate seldom or never interests himself about their remuneration 
or organization. in any way; often quietly acquiescing in their 
'(as he believes) receiving less than two rupees a month, although 
he must be fully aware, that such a paltry stipend must be utterly 
unequal to the support of a man and his family, unless increased 
by illegal profit derivable from abuse of power, or from the fruits 
of positive crime," The Criminal Statistics of Bengal, 1847. 

"The Report (Police Report of the Lower Provinces for 1845) 
affords lamentable proof, that the non-success of our Police ar
rangements is occasioned not only by the want of all co-operation 
on the part of the people, but in mllny instances by their active 

Hj 
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opposition. In some cases the wealth v Il~tives themselves nrc 
the grentest obstacles to a gOOlI Police. Mnch of the inefficiellcy 
of the Police also arises from the protecti. -n afforded toduco its 
by persons of apparent respectability mnrJllg the IHLtives. We 
nrc told that ill the Maldah di~tr:ct, A, who is a notorious receiver 
of stolen goods, is supposed to be C01111ectl,d with a hrge gallg 
Hilder the protection of a man of cOllsi,lerable property, which 
carries on its depredations in Bhaugulpnr, Murshedabad, and 
Maldah. Th~ exertions of Mr. Yule in the Juint Magistracy uf 
Bogoorah fumish another corruboration of this faf't. He endea
voured to ~eize the leal!er uf a gang of dacoits, but his zelllindar 
gave him a certificate, that there was nothing against him, the 
Gomastah swore that he was a most worthy man, and the tenantry 
were obliged in their evidence to folluw the lear\ of their masters. 
Mr. Y lIll:, however, kept his eye on the movemt'lits of the gang, 
allc! seized them soon after, as they ,,'pre returning from onc of 
their depredations laden \,"ith booty; a Ill! they alll! the Oomastah 
were sentenced to l iwprisolllneut in banishment. Mr, Yule 
puuished thc zemrllllar under Regulation VI. of IKIO for har
bouring dacoits, bnt the lIIan appealed, and the Slllider Comt 
let him off. 'He is one', says t.he Report, 'of a common class, 
who began life as a zcmilll!ar's Mohercr-or :!l'COlllltant-got 
olle village, and thcn by harbouring drLcoitR, protecting thien's, 
recei villg stolcn property, and scrc,ving his ryots, has mall aged 
to amass wealth and aC<lllire property. There ha \'e been llo Il'SS 

than twcnt.y-lline llaeoities in the Thanahs adjacl'nt to the rt"~i
dences of this gang in 1840, and in the greater part. of tlll'1Il 
it is almost certain they were concerned.' Thc difficulties which 
the Police experience in the discharge of their <llIties fnllll the 
violence of powerful zemindars is again exemplified in 1\11'. Dalll
pier's notice of the B district, where we arc told that 
two most violent men Band C havc a reglllar jail ill their hOllRe 
ill D. Th .. )' havc persons \mtchiug the movements of the Magis
trates aud Puliec; rLllll altllUugh the fact is not.oriolls, noM:agistratc 
has yet stlcCC'l,dcd ill ddl'ctiug them." Tlte Friend (If India, 
OC/VUCI" S, iSle. 
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<. \Yho CrLll say for rL ccrtainty, that a resident zemiu(br is ever 

ignorant nf the COJllmission of crime near him, or that he is not 
in nillc cases ont of ten a sleeping pn.rtnel' ill the spoil...It (the 
fit!lIl'e of Police) is because the zemilldars bribe them into n. 
tn.stc fin' bribery, or frighten thcm into an hel'c(litary and chronic 
drea(l of zcmilldari vengeance. It is because the Illlliall zemill

dar is the \'ery reverse of the EllgliRh landholdcr, has a fellow
feeling for every rascally thief, and receiver of stolen gootb; and 
urge(\ by this fellow-feeling, and perhn.ps too a share ill the plun

der, as well as by an innate dislike to all fairness or consideratioll 
fur the public weal, docs his best to screen offenders from justice, 
and to prevellt the State from arresting. crime. It is not because 

0111' Police are inherently andllaturally more corrupt than Police 
elsewhere,-for they are not, and if not so bold, are far more 
clever allll cuuuing; but it is becanse the zemindar and his ryots 
combine to pay him as little as they can, am! to prosecute him 
all(! aU ·that belong to him, should be annoy them by perfurmillt;' 

his uuty." .A CO'I'I'c8pomient of the i'l'iend~ of IlHliu, Deccmbc,' 
10, 1846. • 

"011 this suhject (Police) the re-marks of Mr. McNeile are a,l
mimble ant! C'xhrcustive, < The grerct ra,lical evil,' he writes, 'which 

has hitherto so greatly weakened the arm of the executive iu 
dealing with crime, is olle much wider ill its clwmeter than the 
under-payment of village watchmen. It is the utter inability of 
the public authorities to secure the co-operation of the people in 
the a<.lIuiuistmtioll of the hw. Thi8 waut of co-opemtion may, no 
doubt, be partly ascribed, as it Ims been often ascrihad, to the 

fear existillg' among the pcople of the exactions of the I'egulal' 
Police, aIHl to their aversion from all the other annoyances of ~1, 
erilllin~1l investigation and trial. But it is ill great part owillg to 

the operation of a power, which is established throughout the 
Iawl with a far firmer root in the minds and habits of the ~ople 
thall the whole authority of Government. Thi8 is the power of 
the landholders alHI their local agents, whi)se reign, silently ac
(Jlliesced in, extends to every home in eycry village ill the COUll try, 
and who;>c influence is l\S~'.1 ill supp,.>rt ot; or in llnta!,;,miolll t.), tho 
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law, just as may appear to be most advantageous to their interests. 
There are two ways in dealing with this hnpel'ium in imJ!eriv: 
one is to subvert it, the other is to recognize, eonfirm, and work 
through it. Hitherto we have been paradoxically working in 
both directions.'" The Calcutta Review, vol. LVI., p.p. 99-100. 

"The responsibilities imposed on the landholders by our 
law still attach to them in their integrity. The power of discharg
ing these responsibilities has, however, been very seriously impaired, 
and in fact necessarily diminishes, though almost imperceptibly, 
through the growth of pu blic opinion in the Mofussil year by year. 
It is still very great. It is, indeed, all too powerfuL For it is 
undeniuble, that such influence as remains is more usually exer
cised in opposing and thwarting the Police than in assisting their 
endeavours. OUf Magistrate~, moreover, have not the practical 
means of illlisting upon a due discharge from landholders of their 
responsibilities. It may have been suggested to restore to the 
zemindars their old authority as public officers under Government. 
But such a measuro is now obviously out of the question. Only 
one course is bef~rc us, and that is to sweep away the whole body of 
this anomalous legis1ation, which imposes burdens, which it is un
desimble that any subject should have strength to bear." Ibid., 
p.p. 100-101. 

Mr. MOIJro, the In~pector-Gcneral of Police, in his Report for 
the Year 1877, p. 38, says:~" It is with reference to this crime 
(rioting and unlawful assembly) that the culpability of those 
classes, who ought to aid the Pulice in preserving order, and who 
do not so assist, is conspicllous, and equally conspicuous with their 
culpability is the impunity with which they continue to commit 
crime. So long as the zemindars can abet and instigate such crimes 
without being punished ill their persons for so doing, su long it 
will be extremely difficult for the Police to put a stop to them; 
bu t"'L1 though much assistance can be given by Magistrates acting 
vigorously under Chapter XXXVII. against landholders and their 
Amlah, such measures of repression arc not taken to the extent, 
whieh is required for the preservation of peace ... These results (of 
Sessions tr:ial~) are vcry nnsatisfactory. It must be remcmbered, 
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however, that in such riot cases connected with land, it is ex
trelllely difficult to get the evidence of unbiassed witnesses; wit
nesses even when procured are easily tampered with and bonght 

over to deny what they said before the Police or before the Mugi~
trate; those who do adhere to the stutemeuts are subjected to 
most stringent cross-examination from barristers and vakeels, 
whom the landholders, the purties gellemlly interested in such 
cases, invariably employ (amI Bengali witnesses, us a rule, stand 
severe cross-exalllination bu(11),); and the whole influence of the 
zeminclars is bronght over to bear in every way against the 
successful prosecution of such cases, whether by intimidation, bri
bery, or corruption. With snch powerful adverse influences to 
contend against, success in prosecuting riot cases at the Sessions is 
not easy of attainment." 

The Commissi1:mer of Chota N ugpur Division says:
"When the zeminclars profit so far by their education as to 
cease being bribe-givers, the educated Police will cease being bribe
takers; when zemillcifui Amlah cease to look'lpon oppression as a 
legitimate concomitant of power, our Police Am,.ah :will cease to 
think harshness to villagers and abuse of their a111 hority excusable. , 
when zemindari peons, Post Office peadahs, Ci viI Court process-ser-
vers, and Chapmssies, cease exacting d0uceu7's in the shape of 
kho7'aki talnbann, or salnmi, our Constables will cease demanding 
from the people anything in excess of their wages. I do not de
fend such malpractices: I condemn them, and would punish those 
who commit them with unsparing severity. But such malpractices 
as I have referred to above exist as a custom of the. country; and 
the Police, like other natives of the conntry, commit them, and 
they will continue to commit them, in my opinion to some extent, 
in spite of the restraints of discipline and the vigilance of their 
superior officers, as long as the commission of such offenccs is cus
tomary amongst natives of the country, who arc not ill the Police," 

The Bengal Police Rellol't, p. 123. 
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Tllf Iasel-'lu'ity of pJ·opel'ty. 

"Ill the t'me of J\Iahal'njnh Ram Krishlla (of Raj~hahi) crime 
was very rife, there was little or no s.curity of liL and property. 

Thefts, burglary, :lJId dacoity, were \'ery pl'cvalent ... The COlllli
V,tllCe nmi collusioll of the Police, awl the assistance and protection 
afforded by the N aib~ ,mel Gomastahs of the zemindars, enabled the 
d,,('uit., to pursu(' tl1l'ir Ilefariolls avocations with impunity. Not 

o dy the zemillllari Amlah but sel'era,! petty landholders were re

cei,'ers of stolcn prul'erty; awl a8 th")' were in t he habit of melt
illg duw'l gold amI silver onmlllellts as soon as they came illto 
possession of the same, it was ditficlllt to identify the articles. 

SCI'eral families in and other villages in Rajshahi accu
lllulated wealth by receiving st.llell property. The ignorance and the 

lwg-ligellce of the Magistrate as well as his utter wallt of experi
"'Ilce uf the mHUllers alHl cust61lls of the people, was another cause 
of the insecurity enjoyed by the dacoits ami murderers. The , 
Shcristadar was. often the ,ie frtdo Magistrate, and his master wa~ 

a tool iii his hauds. He could lll"t ouly 'decree and dismiss' ill 

civil cases, but acquit prisoners charged with the gravest offence, 

Mr. E. Strachey thus reports to Slllicler Cuurt the prevalence 
of crinw ill Rajshahi :-

1. ,It i~ with much diffidence that I acldress the Nizamnt 

Adalat on the present occasion, fur I have to propose measures, 
the nature of which they are, I know, generally averse to. 

2. As the Nizamut Adalat, the GoVel'llIIlellt, and the people 
of the country, louk to the Judges of Circuit as wcll as to the 
Magistmtes fur the establishmcnt of an efficient Pulice, I consider 
it to be Illy duty to call the attontioll of the Budder Cunrt to this 

subject. 
;3. I rio not wait till the cud of the circllit, WIWIl, in the 

course of ufficial rOlltll18, I shou!,1 h:w,; tu make a repurt to the 

Cumt; bc;cL\llse t11<: evil, which 1 C0111l'iaiu of: is gn:ll.t. and illcrcl1s
il"', and CI'I'!'\" illstant of d"by ",,1'\"S (Jull' tu fllrllis!1uew victillls' 
OJ... v 

to) the atrocitil.'c, whiclt arc d:liiy i'radi",'rl. 
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4. Thahlacoity is very prev[lt.'nt in R:l.ish~hi, h~s IwC'n often 

stated; bnt if its vast extent were kuown, if the Sl'tllltlS of horror, 
the lllnt'ders, the burllings, the excessive crnettips, which are 
l"Olltinually perpetrated here, were pro]lC'rly reprC'senh',/ to G,,_ 
vernment, I am confirlent, that some measures would be adopted to 
r<>medy the evil; certaiuly there is 11<)t au in,livi,lnal bclongillg to 
the Government, who docs not anxiously wish to san, the people 
from robbery and massacre, ye t the sitnatioll of the peopll~ is lIot 
suffidently attell<1c(1 to. It caunot be denil,d that, in point. Of 

fact, there is no protection for persons or property; ltl}(l that the 
present wretched, mechanical, inefficient system of Police i~ it 

mer~ mockery. 
5. The Dacoits know much better than we know how to 

preserve their power; they hm'e with great wceess cstablish
ed a respect for their order by spee,ly, certain, amI sevcre pllllish
ments, and by jndicious arrangemeuts for fCmoving obstacles anti 
for facilitatillg the execn tion of their plans. 

6. Such is the state of thingR, which 'pre'vails in most of tht!' 
• 

. Zillahs in Bengal; but in this it is much worse than in any other 
I have seen. I am fully perslla(led, that no civilized cOllntry ner 
had so ba(1 a Police, as that which R,~j.,ha hi has at present.' 

This Report is dated Nator, 13th June 1808, and addn'~se,1 
t{l Mr. William Butterworth Bayley, the then R"gistrar "I' the 
Suclder Conrt." The OolC1tttr~ Revie1o, vol. LVI., p. 10. 

"Speaking generally, there has been grcat disregard of rights 
in Bengal." Williron Hem'Y Tl'nnt, E8q . .An8wel' to Qneslion 
f!080. lJfimdeB of E'l'iclence, Revenne, OomrnrnlS, 18J.2. 

" Are the Committee to conclude from your answer, that yon 
thillk that the cultivators ill the older pruviuces (Bengal, Behar, 
and OriRsa,) where the Permanent Settll'ment prevails, arc so com
pletely under the jurisdiction of the zelllinrlars, that they have 
little or no security in the property which they cultivate ?-Cer
tainly; I think that the operation of the Regulations (Permanent 
Settlement Regulations) has been sneh as to render the situation 
of the ryots gcnerally in Bengal very illSecnre in. the enjoymcllt 
of their land," Thomas Ful'tes!]ue, Esq. Ibid. ,'2.,:,"4. ]iJid. 
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"By the Regulations of the zemimlari ~ettlemellt, the zemill

tlars were exelll pted from the maintenance of the Police, which gave 
them a plea for seizing on the lands appropriated to that purpose. 
I conceive that much of thedacoity we hear of, owed its origin to 

the dispossession of the proprietors of their lands. Thus dispos
sessed they collected in bitlllls, nud mmle war Oil the villages wherein 
their rights were taken away. I draw this conclusion from 
what I have read, and from the conversat.ions I have had with per
sons from Bengal, such as, Mr. Fortesque and others. Such ap
pears to me to have been the origin of that peculiar system of 
gang-robbery, and that Illuch of it arose out of the zemindari set
tlement." Colonel J. B/·iggs. Ibid 4157. M i1mtes of Evillence. 
Select Committee of the Hot~8e of Lure/s, 1830. 

" During the era of Mahomedan rule, these scum and ofi'scour
ings (dacoits) of village society were prevented from consolidation 
into the pestilential and dangerolls embodiments, to which the 
foste/'?11e1/t nnd patronage of the mode/'n landlwldel's have raised 
them. In those days bauditti were to be found, doubtless, in Vltst 
numbers, and t~rible was their scourge. But then, depredation 
was the law of the land, and the reprisals against them were pro
portionately severe. They were constantly slaughtered, mutilated, 
and impaled alive, by thuu ,ands and tens of thousands, and the land
holder, on whose estates they wcre Jounci, seized and executed. In 
those days, they were never allowed to remain unmolested in the 
tranquil bosom of village life to spread terror and demoralization 
around. Every true man's hand was against them-their abode 
was in impenetrable forests and impregnable forts, and a spirit 
of resistance amongst the peasantry made their trade one of danger 
and uncertainty. 

It now remains for us to shew, in this respect of this portion 
of our task, viz, the setting forth the real relations between the 
modern landholders and the peasantry, the great secret of the ab
solute impunity enjoyed by these bad men-an impunity which 
not only screens from the vengeance of the law proper, were there 
such a thing in India, but arms them with an irresistible power 

to multiply am! direct cvery element of crime to their own prufit 



an.1 the g-ratincation of that illimitable capncity iuhCYlJJlt in ad

venturers uil'orceu from every humau tie, "hiell call iufiict 

remorse. 
III the first place it wiLl be foun,l, that the landholJer9 ill 

every uistrict of Bengal hal'e established a reign of terror llot 

very rcuwtely an:dogou8 to that of the Rohcspierrian ern, of the 
French Revolution. Its fuunuations are the same, 't<iz, an lIulimi

tpJ comlHand of false witnesses, awl a tribunal from which is prttc

t.i.cally banished every check, which can distillg'lli8h a Court "I' 
Law from a butcher's shambles. Against. the COlli bined treachery 

of every agent, by whom he i.ll surrounded, what call [wail the 
llJ.ost angelic character of a solitary EngliRh youth of fi,'c lind 

twenty, isolate.l in a vaRt ,listrict as large as the three Ridiugs of 

Yorhhire." 1';'e Ualwtta Re'l'iwJ, vol. 1., p.p. 1!J4-!JU. 

"I shall mention what I consider to be some of thc chief 
causes of the immeuse number of dacoities now tal,jng pTace." 

The wretched rut nee system. So much has been written on' 
this suhje ·t, that it is hardly necessary to sa! more. I need only' 

state that I do not know of any populous country with a suhlet" 
ting system, wherein misery and crime do not exist ill abundan('e. 

llughli and Burdwan, the head quartet'S of the putnee ~ystem, are 
the head quarte-rs of uacoiti, aud it will be found, that a large por
tion of the Dacoits in these district.s reside in small putnee tCllures. 
'1'hese facts ought to settle the uoubts of all parties. 

Almost evcry native with any money forthwith strtrt" a pawn

broker'. shop, and thus property acquimu by dacoity can he dis
posed of without trouble. The Sirdar Dacoits make arrangements 

with the receiver, who is reauy to take the property, ontl disp:.lse of 

it on its arrival immediately after the t·obbet·y. I have heard of a 

l'ecei v"r, who was such a 'top sawyer' i u his profession, that he 

used to fix on a ~pot, to which he sent a puddc'J' and conly to meet 
the gang and bl'ing in the stolen goorls. 'rhis man's character h:tlil 
bellll well-known for a long time; hut he is still at large, for 110 

evidence call be found against him. 
The utter inefiiciem:y of the Police laken as l1. hody. There ar~ 

a very few <:xedlcllt iLHliviJlIal Police i)1!icel's ill Beugl\l, hilt what 

17 
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cftn they do? Each Th:lIlah has ou an averllge II Dar. g:.!I, a l\jn

here 1', a Jemadar, and 15 01' 20 Burkulldnzes to tala' care of 

1,00,000 people, and u precious mess th"y make of it 'I'll(' Burnet'

ous Chowkeedm's paid with I"nd in lieu of wages, horn aud hred iu 

the villages, where they are employed, would, if honestly awl properly 

})lIid, m'lke splendid P"licerncn, for they must know of all t.he 

movements of bad cl;arRcters, but from their laud they receive a 

wretched pittance, and as they cannot be both good cultivators as 

well as good watchmen, they generally pfl.ft'r tTying to be the 

fOl'mer as it best suits their interests, Almost all Chowkeednrs are 

connected with gangs of' Dacnits, au,1 information ]('gnl'dil1g houses 

whet'e good Looty is to be had, is generally given by them," A 
Correspondent of the Friend of India, Ap)'il 5, 18,,9, 

"The Head Executive Officer is t.he Divi . .,iona1 Commi8sioner , 
who, in consideration of the POWCl' and extent of territory he is in 

cbarge of~ might IJe ea 11e<1 a tcrri tori a 1 hlll'eaUCra tis t under certai n 

restrictiuns of II ci\'ili~ed Goverumeut, Undel' bim are the District 

Magistrates of his-- Divi,ion with their suiJorJinatcs, thr"llgh whom 

he is to receive every information of the people iu the l\10fllssi1 

committed to his eure, and whose iuterests he is at all events to 

look for, whicb if he could uot., for the preSSlll'e of !'Outine busines~, 

do himaelf, he might with litt Ie l'OlldesCCllsinu do of the well-to-do 

men of his district, who, if invited frolll time to time after the 

ill,ode) of the plan of His HOllOI', the Lieutenant-Governor of 

Bengal, would glaJly impart to him the ~tate of lhe much n~g

ieeted people amI their wants, 'l'he i()formation thus cl)lIected, he , 
might. see whether it would tally with tht! rep,))'t of the Magoistrate, 

"'hat sh,,11 I say of the people in the Mofnssil when ('\"'11 Ihpir 

live,; and rroperty are lIot S"Clll"!? Snch is the slu('kllpRs ill tilt' n.I

lIliuistrati(lu of justice, Seourity ill whut.ollel'ilrn~ by tbe s\\'~al ,)fhis 

1m,\\" is the llllckLoue of' the whole social fal"'ie, b"can~<' S"('Ul'ill' 

nu inJi\'iuuul can do without, being- the most illdi~l'emal)le of ,.II 

lleCeSSal'lPS, And this "'('lll·it ... we have Ill,t ill tho Morn"il. The 

~rI'it"ri,tl flri,to('rntR "f COlllwallis are the Hllll-hc,ld( I'S (If tbJ 

pee'plc ill tho rtl ofussil. 



The '~bgistl'ate, illll~cJ, although he is-not excmpt from the 

PI'I.'SSIl re of' routine business, ferv('s him as his iuformaut, because 

Ill' is seen once ill eV'~I'Y yeal' in winter to come out. on ~n pxcnrRion 

tl,rol1gh the district OVl'r whil,!t he rresides, But what hs IH'Pll 

seen of him in his wintel' t(Jllf, I am ill a positi(JU to s"Y that he 

is ill a >ad llerdietion of duty, becau,c he Ia~kell duty, which for

iJids side-It'alling. Although then' is no identity of intpre"ts be

t ween him nlHI the people Oyel' whom he presides, and who always 
IO:Jk up to him as the guardian of their temporal illt,rests, he 

should, cOllsidering t1u.' moral responsibility aud the pay he receives 
at all e\'enls, sec the iutcrctit of all alike, aud not of those Duly who 

can CUllrt his favour, allll h:I\'p 311 easy access to him, 'rhe result 

of his winter tour as has !teel) seen, produces no 01 her visible 

dfed than nn i'ltcl'view witll the zcmiutlnr, at whose gal'dcu-house he 

resiues, and a f1yiug Visit to tile win tel' crops of the' country. 

When he iut.'nds to pay> vi"it to the l\\ofllsl'il, the zemindars are 

infol'mell, who, as a matter of (,(Hlrs!', make every arrangement for 

his receptiou. Tlwy adorn their garden-ho,llses, where he would 
reside, keep the r(lads clean, anll 5('ud"order t~ WilsOll to supply 

I,is t"ble with delic"c:,~, The l Xpl'11SeS thlls.illcurrl'd for the recep

tion and to give buk.,hi" (I'l'\\anls) (0 his sClv:uils, \I'(,uld all go un 
the heml of the poor ry"t, uBillg' illc: llJecl in the miscellaneous tax 

c;tlled .l/nt/wt, He comes alld tlte zClIIiuLiar is at his heel~, 3Ull 

after a d"y or tlVO he packs himol'!r of!' with the gold(.11 opiuioll, 

that allis righL in the Mornssi!. 

Will the people go to him OI)IC to the pe(lpl,'? The lirst part 

of the :rJltestioli Jnll~t ,he ,,"~\\'en·d Ileglltively, The pt'l'I,je down

trodden, beillg>llder the dl',,"( it' ,way (tflhe tcrritol'iHI aL'i"tocm(s 

arc too timid to npproach the IVhite futes with their grievallces, lle

side~ the zeminuar is a te!'!'"r to thelll, wltu all the least BlI"piciun 

of their being moyd, in that directiulJ, would Ill'ing ruill 011 tLcir 

head, Iu,leed,mallyfamilil's have been ruined for haYing gOlle to Court. 

Say, Mr. ELlitor, tlillt y"u will; give me space, I would give y"u 

hundreds of instalH:cs to draw kars~fr(Jlt1 vour l'ves, lll:tiiJc;; Jis-, . . 
tulle!' "lid deal'll c." 01' law, ignuruul'c ;, nut u le;;ti eo-operatur. 



Now if the people arc intellectnally dull and timid to come up 
to tlUJ l'1agistra.te with tbeir grievallces, it. \Voul,\ be the duty of 

tbe Magistmte to come up to them ml,l lLHk-' How they are 
unuer the British Government?' Colonel Dalton should be a 
lIlode\ to all Magistmtes. He was a frieud to the Coles aud 
love,l them sincerely. He was seen in their cottages enjoying 
mirth in their h01\1e-bre,1 ale. If the Magistrates ha,l condes

cended to converse 'with the ryots ill their hovels, and educate 
them in their political lights, their condition would long before 

have been improved. The gap between them and the ryot should 
be murowed to the possible extent." A CO/'j'e8jJonclellt oj the 

l/~di((n )]firi"Ui', January 30, lSi';', 

The Opwl'((tiul! of Dml COl'nw(~lli~'s Code ((8 it A.ffected the Ryats. 
" To enable the proprietors to fulfil their eugagements with 

the Government, it was, likewise, clecllied expedient to vest them 
with certain extra jntlicial powers of great extcllt over their 
under-fanners (1.wl t('wtuts (for the ryots, under the operat.ion of 
the C04~, can be Eon~idere'l in no other. light thun as teuunts-at
\\'IU) by which tbey were aut.horized to a.ttaeb their crops and ull 
personal propert.y (tools and materials of mallufaGture, cattle, seed
corn, ;tilt! iIllplements of husbandry excepted) without reference to 
tlw Courts of Lt,\\', and to canse the same to be so\,1 by t.he ' kazee' 
ur other person appnilltl',1 fur the }lurpo~e in li'juidation of the 
arrear~. It was supposed, tbat llO ulllluE' or illll'j'f'per exercise 
of those Fowers wonhl be resprted to in ("m~elplCnce of the 

sevt'l'it,y of the pOIl"Hies provided; but. as these penahies could 
be cJ;lforced only Oil proof being given in a Judicial Court, m\ 
injunlli ryot, with ne~ther tillle or Illoney to spare, is ill able 
to bear thG expense of both, which the institution of a suit alld 
the neces~ary .,ttendance invohe; the chances of irnpuuity are 
\'(!ry IUlIC.:h iu favour of the oppressor, ami those challcel! are 
cilitanced by, the denunciation of j>l)uishmeut for unfoullded 
eODlplaints, while the Cude itself opposed an allllo;;t insnperable 
Qbstaele tu the p.ro,llIc\ iutl <)f proof, by rCll,lurillg it difficult, if 
not irnpo:;siblc, for the: I''yot to :;l\1ll1ll01l tbe Zl!lllillliari Allllah tQ 
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substRntiate his phtint, Ou the other hand, t)w ~l'verit.Y of the 
pella,l ties for resistance of a.ttnch Illell t aud ,01' the l'eJl1ov:tl 01' 

fraudulent transfel' of the property, with intont to eValle it, to
gether with the certaint.y of their beiug en ol'ceu by summary 
process, l'en,lered opposition 'llOp"]('ss, The' ryots were subse
quently subjected to flll'ther severities, alH! wen! rendered liable 
to personal a.rrest and iIll prisOllllH'nt-tll ei r doors to be fo)'('('<1 
open by the Police, ami their housl's E'utc'r(',I, in sPtlrch of dis

trainable jlrtlperty; ill t.he c",'ut of their beiug l'Il(lanwge<l by 
the rieci,,,ion passe,1 aftcr tho issne of sUl1ln"ny process, they 
coul,! obtain redress ollly hy instituting a ci"il actioll, the expense 
and delays attendant on which (arising out of the latitude of 
appeals in a gTf':lt. 11Il',,"slln') oppos(;d (Ibst.aC'!C's, which, to a poor 
man, may be as inollrrnolllltablp, If a snle (lj' the proprietor's 

flstate, in satisfitctioll fur arrears of reH)llIlt', touk I'lm'l', the sal" 
G1l.ncelled all previous obligations lwtweell him nI,,1 the r,,'ot, (11)([ 

the zemiUlbrs took frequcnt mll'11lltngc of this clailll hy flll'"illg 
1\ sale, soleJy, to enable them to re-l'urcha"R, nudn a fictitious 
namc, and to raise the rents fiH,d nuder forllle'r '·stil'ubtions at 
a lower rate, 

The Ileccssit,y for thesc hanl meaSllres is sai,1 to h"\'e been 
lil,licate,l by defalcations of the revenue by the zemiudars and 
"ther newly created exclusivc proprietors, which they a~crib(>,1 
lo the cxtreme difficulty alleged to hal'e been experienced by 
them in realizing their rents from t.heir l1IHlcr-fttrmcrs a\llI 
teuantry, The preambles to the RegnJatioIls wOlil,1 induce the 
belief, that their complaints were well-gl'ounde,l; there are, 
hOlVever, strong rcasolls for s\\pposillg, that'much of the mischief , 
arose from their own oppressive conduct and misll1;anagclllcnt, 
For instance, the newly created proprietors arc known to have 
taken every ad\'antage of the privill'gc cOllferred upon thcm 
of letting out their estates; t.heir furmers re-Iet their farms 
in small portions to others; and as thc object of all parties 
wus to make the best of their bargains, allll as the gains of 
each were drawn from the cultiv:I,ting classes, the means 
of the;c ia;!' becamc insufficient to ,mAWC!' the heavy demands 



Ill:"ll' lIP')" tlwm; they fl,11 III rrrreaT" to th(~ mi(I,Il"l!I~n, these 

un-aln to till> fanllers, who ",,,dol \lot fnllil their eT]lTa!!ement~ with 
~ n ., 

tlw 7,(,lnill<lari<, and a old'"lc;lt.io1\ of the Government revenue wag 

the lIecessar,V 1'I:"lIlt, In 1IIan,l' instances, the 7.emiudars gave largo 

purtjolls of land at a ,!nitr"nt to tlwir imlllediate relations, allli 

raised the rates Ill'"'' th" othcl' rY"t.s to em'c'r the deficiency, a 

pieee (If ol'pn,ssion \'.'hi"h thl'Y WCl'e :tllthori7.ed to i"Hid" as thl') 

httel' "Tre in a great 1l11'''''lIrr plac,·,l out of the protection of the 

law, ill eom("pll'nce of th"il' being lIlIwilliilg to accept the leaSe!!, 

whil,h th,~ zumindars WPl(' olin'd,l',] to grant to tlt"IIl, lVith tlte ll,ml 

jlltl1l1l:t anrl :trbitrary 'X'SS('S COlIsolid:lto,,1 into olle Slim, Itnder the 

w"lI-follll<1 .. <I COTl\-)dioll, t,hat ill snhscribill); slIch engng'emellts 

they would b.! resigning rights, which they had hitherto u~ell1ed, 

a'" I, ,lit the most snh-;>'lllti;d gl'Onll"~, to bc strictly allorlial. 

It h"d been, in tlk first inst:\I1"(', ",'c'lar",1, that. Reg'lIlation~ 

for tIll' I'l'pt""liulI :tnol w"lfal'e of t.lle' ryots all" other t:1I11ivators 

W(luld be enad,',j, bnt 111)11" have (','cr hl'(>11 etl'eclnally passed reR

l>>t'il1g' thl'llI to ,an~ of tlt,'ir rights; "\"(~Il t.he singh; stipulation 
, . 

(\'Ill. 17!J!l, el. 2, S'I', IiO, Lr. 17'),;, ~"C 10) must in t.heir tin'our, 

whit:h was illtulllle,l tu prevent the zClIlindar [nnn raisillg the 

n'nts of IdwI/,kasht ryots, was so wonlerl, that it gave every 

z<.:lIlin,hr the means of enhancing his "cllIanrls at. pleasure, 

In the pottah prescribed by the Cool,', the ill"gal ccsSPS 1\"CO're 

COli sol idatcd with the /1, ilJ or au thoriz'.>,1 all,1 l'\'t~scri 1't i vc rates; 

the ryots did not acknowledge the existence of a right tu levy all),

thing in additioll to the l'l'gular establiRhe<l mte-tlH' abwabs were 

exaetiulls, which were snbmit.ted to of nl'cessity, bnt which, as 

they w(>r(> uut s;\IIcti,nl,,(1 by the law, GR it forlllerly Rto,," , C'onld 

not accol'llin o' tt) their llotiuns, be enforcl,d by Il'o"'almc<lli:;, IIlIic:;s 
'0 • 

they n,equiesced ill tlw llclllttll<l. 

Supposing the ryut to have sub~('1'ibC'rl to the record of his 

future vassalage, he obtained no pcrrn;Ulcllt bl'llent by hi~ submis

sion; the rate of aI'crage standarrl of reuts paill in the Pergullllnh 

might, at any tillle, be easily raised by cOllll'elling several uf the 

iuferio)' cnltivll.tors to take klw1Ilfl]' or waste land at enhanced 

rates, ami tllIl:; to raisc the aventgc ')1' the vilLlge rates (this 
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was, :tl\f\ iii, t.he COll)lllOll prndiev of t.ll\' z(,lnil"hl, iI, Hf'flun-I), 

allli after the expiration of tIne" ,1"':11'" tIlt' "Id",\. 1',1 ut might be 
compl,ned, by all actioll at law, to pay the salllll, 

Proof of collusion wuuld Iwa",llllle,1 1'1'0'0 all ('XC(,,~S of Jand 

abo\'c the q'H\.ntity specified in tlw putta,h, or from the insertion 
of lower rates than are usually levied from lands eupablc of bearing 
the superior species of agricnltural ]lI'{)I}nc<', though tIll' 01](' might 
have resulte'} from careJe~s lllcaSlll'e1;lellt, Hn,1 the latter h'Olll t.he 
improvement of superior laml, urigi llH 11,1' i Il(,apahle of pro,llI"i ng 
the more v<1lnabJe descriptions of pnlllnc", hI' the more as~idlloll~, 
or a scientific cllitil'atioll of the occupant; it, has been said, that 
many zemindars p\ll'posely illsl'rt"d low rn.t"s allli sn",lJ..r 'I Iltlilt i
ties of lan,l thaH were actually held, ill order to furwanl !h"ir o\l'll 

view, a procedure which i~ Hot impwlmble, 
The lease affonle,l no protectillll agaillst the C{)llSl'<juellces of 

a general Pergunllah measuremellt by auy llHWamVl'(;S of t,he des
cription given, a real or fictitiolls enhancement of rents had b('('n 
established, or, lIfter a public sale of the grantee's int,ert'st, ami 

• title in satisfa,ction fo)'arrears of revenne, (The Cornwallis's (:,)(Ie 

limited the period of a le'tse by a propriet"r to the r.l'ot" to ten 
years; this limitation was subsequently abolislle,I), 

A zemindar cOllid only: be eoml'elie,\ to abide by the t.enor /,1' 

the pottah by a civil actiuu, which might be kept pellding by the 
usual course of legal artifice for a period co-extensive with the 
unexpired term of the lease itself, ami the ryot would, in tho 
mealltime, starve for his presnmptiOll in venturing to assert wh:tt 
even the Code admits to be his just rights ami privill'ges, Tn 
point of law and fact., thc ryot can e1aim ullder the provisions of' 

Lord C'ofllwallis's Co,le 110 rights at all; for the few pril'il"gt", he 
may eujuy, he is indebted entirely t() the furbl'arancl', or tv th,' f<",r~ 

of his taskmaster, the zClllindar, 
It is a most extrarirtlinary circul11stancl', that a,,(,r~c as the 

pf'oplo have shown themselves to allY illllm'ntioll, the utter 
annihilation of the rights and iuterests of hy far thl' I:1rgw 

portion of the comlllunity, Sh01dd not haY(~ been follow",1 by a 
reaction at once Jestructi 1"1' of the Cudo, 
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Di.l the p/fcminate timidity of t.h,· R('II,~nlpe ehar:wteJ' pre
clude all i,h~a of re~istalll:e? Or was t11<' ld tel' aud spirit. of the 

(:".Ie misulHlerstoOtI? The latt!~r was, ill all probability, the 

""'ll; for the insurrectiolls in MylIIl'millgh a!HI Rajshahi pnwe, 
that Beng,tlees will resist oppression. III the course of no yery 
lellgthened period, the Courts were overwhelmdl by the petit.iolls 
of the fyots against the zelllin("'r~, ami of the eomplaints of the 
latter agai1l5t the former; tIle zemiu<lars, anxions to aV'1il them
selves of a.llY liubterfuge, to account fur their falure to fulfil 

their engagements, wonld seem to have succeeded in illllllcing It 
belief, that their emb,.rrassments were maillly attribut"ble to the 
attendance of themselves awl their agents at the Courts to 
all~wcr the groulldless or malicious complttints made against them 
by the ryots; for it was subsequently ewwt"d, 'th;tt if any ryot 
shoul-d wantonly, and without due cau~e, summon, or cause to be 
summoned, before the Courts of Justiee, the chief or subordinate 

officers of the zemindars employell ill collecting the rents, as wit
nesses, he should be liable to an action f()\· damages with costs. 

~ , 
and that all ryots, who should prefer litigious or groundless com-
plaints against the zelllillllars, should be pUliishet! by fitle and impri
son ment :' This hw, there is reaoon to believe, has prevented many 
complaints on the part of the ryotR from reaching the ears of the 
J udi?ial Officers, or of the GUV8J'lliUcnt; the most competent 
witnesses, in support of charges of undue exactiouB aud oppres
~ons, were the yery agents of the zemiudars, whom the law l)lUde 
it d.allgm'ous to summon; and as the law dpclared the plaintiff 
obnoxious to punishment for an unfouuded charge, the ryllts seem 
to have cOllsidered themselves precludcu from obtainillg justieo 
for any minor act of oppression. 

'The extreme l'rupellsity evinced by the natives to litigation: 
hits ofte11 beell qllDtpd-oftener urged in excuse for the measul'cs 
()f severity resorted to with a view of })reventing what appears to 
be an evil of unlimited extent j one of the least repreh(msible is 
the Stamp Regulations, which prescribe, that all cOlllplaillts IIlllst 

b~ prepared 011 stamp paper of a prescribe.] value_ P.erhaps the 
nati ve character is not sufficiently understood :-may not the 
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O'verwhelming nccumulation of civil CHnse" be, with great('r justice, 

attributed to the effects of a Code ill-adapted to the genins and 
. prejudices of the people th,m to thpir love of legal strife? That 

Il.hincrease of criminality in Bengal, especially where the result 

(jf the operation of the Code has been more severely felt, may be 

ascribed to it, no one, who has had npportmlity of seeing its effects 

upon the minor OJ'clers of thc agricllltmal COlllmll11it~ .. will dcny. 
'. Practical expcricnC'c of its merits fully pru\'('s, thnt it' ha~ 

f&lIed to gain for the Governmcut the love of the most quict and 

snbmi~sive portion of its sll~ject.s, while the influence posse~sed 

by the very powerfnl class of exclusive proprietors crented by the 
Code, has more frc'111€'lltly heen exerte,l to ('ollllternd the views 

of the ruling power than to ~upport it~ illtere~t~. M uel! might 

be said upon thi~ branch of the Rllbjed ; it i~ by n,) llle~ns clear, 

that the transfer of the rights of the allcient allodial proprietors to 

a rMe of hereditary tax-gatherers and clerb to BritiRh hous'eg of 
agency, and sircars and moonshees from the "'rit€'r~' Buildings, 

has been productive of either adva.ntage (~I' r$plitatioll to tbe 

Briti~h name." A lJIemoi1' oi, the Lrnul R,,/'nlw' o 'fill Prillci
ples of Taxation, p.p. 99-101. 

The Disari?'antu.ges of ['ol'd ('OI'T/lI'(flli.c"q ('or/I', 

H The s},,;tem of a~seSSlllellt prescribed by· t.he C'Ollc' lU the 

first and eighth RfJglllat.ioll~ of 17!J:l, is o(lpoRd t.o <'I'ery prineiple 
of efficient, tiscnl manaO'ement.. It prohibited al! reference to the . ., 
detailed accollnts of RRsessable assets ill ca('h e~tnte, which had 

formed the bu~j,; of all previous nssessment's. By prohibiting 
meaRuremellts, ·jl1 ·,w,·.·.'nted t.he rel'ell11e authol'ities Ii-lJln obtaining' . . . 
int'lI'Ina,tion a." to j,L" :t.ctnal I'xtellt nnd bounda.l·iefl of the estates 

cOllferrp,d upon th"' Iillclmbers of the hHlded aristoetncy. By fixing 
in perpetuity, PS I hel revclIuc of each e~tate, the Government 
shal'e of thC' 'renlal of cultivated laud only, the claims of the 
S.tJate to an~' revenue on the va.st tractR of ~ullcultivat,ed and wuste 
lalHl within the limits of e~tates ;ill the pprmalleut!y assessed 
provillce~, are barred for ever. And ,IS the lilllits of thf>se estates 
bonleriug upon forests, were uut ('orrectly definer! at the period 

l~ 
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"fth,' f"rlllatiull of the st'(tknlt'llt, O]'pt1l'tlluiti('s hare 1""'11 

an;mh-d to tlI,·ir I'roj'rid"n; of assl'rtillg titles to \,('1',\' large pur

liolls oj' bll.l, "hi.,h p'l'lit:i11Iy bl·lollgcd to the State, 

It l'll!,ai"',] upon tIll' U"H'rnlllellt the whole expellse of pro

viding t;,r the protection of the iuC'rpased populatiou, which the 

culture of the waste laml has induced, "hill' it has alieuakd the 

sour('(' of re-imburselllent, 

It has h'galized an cuhallc(,IlH'llt of the n'H'fllle upon the 

cultivating" classC's, though, the Htate is I'l"<'dud"d from .Jerh,illg 

:.lny adnwtlwc from the additiollal burdeu illl]lOSed U])OU the most 
, " 

illt,~r"stillg class of its subjects, 

Th" land(,1! aristo(,nl('Y rcry carly took luh'allt,'\ge of their 

pririlC'gcs of creating nnder-telltlres, talooks, at Illw rates of rent, 

ill t:lrOI\1" of their rebti\'es, cOllnections, and dependents, and en,ll 
in thl,ir own names, This procedure materially affected the \'alue 

of an estate, if it were put up to sale in satisfactiOll of ancars, 

A vast fi"lt! for fraud aud t'hicallery was opclled to dcsigning 

persons uuder the pto\"i8ions of t he parlier Regulatiolls regarding , 
part i t ion, a \H! the ,1001' is not yet closed :lgll i nst deception awl 
trick hy the later enactmpllt~ ill Illoditieatioll of them, 

1 t \\'n~, alHl erer llUs llt'en, easy to bribc the nati"c deputies 

appoiHte.! t;)I" measuring th(' ],orti'IH8, as the sulariesnllll\\,l'd to 

them hare never \wen so high as to "h\'iate all pretext for corrup

tion; and some uf the later Regulations ha\'e ud,Jetl to the e\'il 

by rendering it illegal to grant thelll, in rClllllllcration of thpir 

sel"\'ict's, anythiug ill eXCl'SS of 11 fiXt,t! percentage, 7/Ot 011 tlte "n/"", 
or crpil on the rental of the ('statt' to be ,Iiridl'd, hut 011 tltl' 

jnmma or (JI'\'l'rnmelit rereuul', which, espl'l'ially in tll1>se lalld~ 

\l'hpre frau,] is HIl)St likely to be attl'lllptt'd, is fn''1IIl'Htly Hot oHI'

hlludredth of the \'allil'. or 120th of the l"l'wal of tht: prupert.\" to 
he di\'ided ! 

AYailing thplll~l'I\"('s of the prilill'g., f,:Tflllted hv till' (,,,.II' of 

",'lecting tlwir O\\'Il portions, alld of Illakillg tlH'ir 0\\'1\ r"rtiti .. n~, 

the propridnrs \\',''''' :lIId ar,' ill I hI' ('Ollst:lllt practil'l' (If cOll1billill~ 
tn hllrlhl'1I th.~ IIl1pro,l,Il'tin' part, of Ih., di\idl'd I',t:olt' with the 

h,,~\\ i.',;1 p.'ni"l1 ,,1 til(' l"t'\",'I111.·, loy "hi,.]l IIlI'all~ tLe ,;Ill:dll'st 



ll,nWIl Ilt (If r(',"clIne beea,me lev iabl" from the most prod Ilet i I'e 

shaJ'('~ of the pl'Operty; ami then h!, arranging alllollg them

sl'ln's for the pa.yment of the \Vhule rCYl'lltlc for ten years, the 

p..'tlTt'llCrS IIlHninally separated can, 'Inc'r thaL pcri."d, give lip 

to sale the unprodul'tivc part of the property burdcncd with thc 

heILI'jest portion of rCVCllUC, all'! re-unite as owncrs in common 

of the riehel' share with least revenue. Thc worthless portion 

is put up for sa.Ic at the jUlIlllllt reconlc,i, allli if no one pur

chases it, it falls Oil the hands of Govcrnmcnt, [1Il(1 its revcuuc is 

lost for CI'CI'! The extent of the unproductive land originally 

forming parts of estates fraudulently sub-divided, and intentionally 

burthene,l with the greater port.ion of the permanent re\'CllUC 

of the whole, and left purposely ill balance, to enable the pro

prietors to get riel of them, and to retain pos~(>ssi()11 of the more 

valuable portions at a triflillg quitrent, i~ truly alarlllillg! It iR 

all left npon the hands of tlie GOI'E'rlllnent, and the revenue of 

it lost for ever: V:l~t tracts of waste and fore~t land not origi

nally belonging til the estates of the propo'ietorR, who have, by 

availing thclIlsell'('s of tlw opportunities tenderer! by the Code, 

got into possession of thelll, han;, ill lik" JIHtllIler, been lost 1;,1' 
ever to the State. 

The greatest portion of the II iijnle alld clw.h((n lam\s 

merged in the juris(~icti()n~ ,lequire,1 by the bn(let! aristoemcy 

IInd"r the Perpetnal Settlemellt lI'itlwnt lwing aecounted for, and 

are held by them absoilltely without paynl(>nt, they havillgl'jccte,[ 

the pnblic servauts (Police, &,..,) whu furm<.:rly held them, alld 

who having no other mea,lIS of SII hsistl'I\L'C, became robbers. 

(Reg. VIII., 17[)3, sees. ;lD, 40, a,IlII 41,) 

There existed no reasoll whats,,,,,·,.-r ,;,1' '>llJdinnillg, as the 

COlle ,Iocs, the irrcgnlar and ill"g"ai "ii"""liuIiS uf the revellue by 

the rel'CIlUC coutractors and local "Iliel''',: tIl<' 'UllonDt of rCI'Clille 

lost for m'er by the aliellat.ioll~ ill 1111" di,lrid ,,]ulle, (Bnnlwau), 

exceeded £:30,000 per llnllilltl. 

Under the ancient )'('giltle, thr)'(' \\'IS ;In "nice of llC(.'Ollllt ill 

e:leh \'illagl' held hya ftuwtionan 01, "''''lill,lIerl ]1"ll1'a1'('P: this 

J'ersull was "l'l'lJillle,l by thl! ::11;.1;';'11."", 1\ iill 1\110 ClJl1:''c'llt of the 
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inhabitants of the place; it was his dnty to keep open accounts 
with every individual cnltivator or tax-payer ill the village set
ting forth the stock, live or dead, in his possession; the quant,ity 
of land he held, and the sen'ral qualities of the soil, and the 

course of crups; the several descriptions of produce raised upon 
it each year; the amount of tax payable; the amount of cesses, 
()f(linary or extraordinary, levied on the ryots; the SUlllS contri
Ltl ted, and the statement of the bahnces dne; these details were 

entered in 4 books, each being Ii check upou the other; the whole 
was entered in abstract in a 5th or ledger, from which the hnsto
IJOoe/ stat.Cluent or details of past and present assets, amI the 
'U'(f;;il bakec or account of payments made amI the arrears due, 

on account of the revenue and cesses, were computed at the close 
of the year; these details were recorded in the Pergunnah canon
go's office after copies had been taken for the zemindar's lise; 

these dOClllllcn ts, if properly kept, afforded a fai thfnl record of 
agrienlt.uml and fiscal management and details, which could 

not be easily all e1~d or changed with nut discovery. By tho 
provision of thecCude, the c:1ll0ngo est.ablishment was abolished 

as useless :~thc clwck 111'''11 the pntwaree papers was thus 

destroyed. 
The Code c1ellla1Hh I h:d the landed aristocracy shall korp 

the pntwarees under n he:t\,y pf'llalt.y; but it. di,l not provide 
means for compelling the nel\" proprietors 10 employ these officers, 

evcn to permit them to have aCCt'RS to the true village accounts; 
the landed (l,rist.ocrllcy thought proper to appoint their own 
Goma.stahs or accountants to wh'.lln the recording of all facts 
regarding villagE' mnnngeulf'nt \\·as entrusted, and delivere,j to the 

putwarees for product.ion hefon, I he La IV Conrts nlHI Revenue 
Cutcheries such spurious H.CCollllts :,8 best suited their own views. 
As the putwarccs w('re allo\\'cd to h:we no others, these are tl18 
only df'tailed statement." of ti,,':l.i management obtaina.hle IJl 

BengaL They are wmSf: t han n~ckss to the Law Courts, becallse 
th",y misled the jndicial Hlltiloliti,'s, and they are eqnally mis
rhiCYOIlS as reVeTllIC' If','"r,]" as tC',](ling to false infermwes and 
llnfair estimates, and arc rllill"IlS to the intercot of the 1,)'"ts, who 
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can scarcely 0\'01' ha\"c th,' means 0) r"fll(illg (h"i,. blhcil'S "wl 

III is-stat.erncn ts. 

The putwarees ltl'C, illllccd, dc'cbll'rl 1'1lIli"I",l,k for gll'lUg 

in false returns, and mny be cOlllpellcil to s\\'(',lr tu the \':I.lidi!y of 

tho.sc they produce; but although lcqllircd to fUllJi,h bithflll 

accounts of the sta.tCllJellts of lalJd alld its rrodu(,I', havillg 

neither access to, or the 1ll('lliIS uf procuring, the !'l'al detailed 

statemeuts, which the Zl'lllilJdars wit,hhold, tlll'y Call Oldy swcnr 

thllt the papers contain such ,l('I'IJUlito as the Imldhlll,lers have 

cansed their Gomastah, to m:lkl' O\'l'r to t.IIClll; tho ]lutwarees 

throughout Bengal arc the creatul'l)S of the zClllillllar, alld theHlgh 

paid by the cultivating chsses, are nlOHtly opposed to I.heir 

iuterests." .A 11[emoil' 011 the Law/ Rel'cHII(, «nd P"i'lll';l'/I" of 
Taxation, p,p. 112-2:~, 

"There are lauds to a great ext.cnt. held hy pcrsons claiming 

the free enjoyment of the Government rcvenue IItHlcr charters uf 

special exemption or assignmeltt, of which no cDtnplete record 

has ever been made; there is abo lll1lch lat~l held by zemilldars 
ill excess of what appears in the rc('ol'(ls of th .. settlement, ill 

S'Jme cases, many entire villages." IIoit ]}[(f.('krmz;c. L1118'1(,~1' 

to Qnestiun ;gOJ8, Mi IwtC.s of EJ'idIlIW', Recenne, C()iitHwn.s, IdJ:J. 

L1 FelV E,l;(onple.s of OjllJl'e8~ion8 of the RyrJt8 by the Ze1nindu,},s. 

"Meahjaun was the inhabitant of a certain village, tho 

property of a T"lookdal' of Hughli, He was II poor wan, awl 
exeept the land whereon stood IllS Illlttthle cottage, he had tlot 

a single beegha for cultivation. He was the Soll of a MooIlshce, 
and snpporte(l himself by teaching chil(lrell to real I an,l write, atl,l 

channt.ing the Koran during the festivals of Ellyn ami Ratrt7.:Ln, 

His Talook,lar hlLd newly come into possession by parchaoe at auc
tion, and was llnxions by screwing np the rents of all (;\asses of 
the teuantry to indemnify hilllself in a short time for t.he money 

he laid oat in the pllrchase. With this view, he served notices 

upon all his l'}'otH eallillg nron t.hem to ('IIt . .,r llpOll new engage· 
mentR, or on !,dnfe thereof, thrclttening' tllI'lrl with ejcctn1C'llt or 

increlloc<l l'ell ts, ,tIll] iheir real i zatio]l 1" OillllllllrI,r,v arrest of 
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their lli'I'.~"II" nnd I ii, dlstraillt awl s<lI(, of thcir gm)(h I1tHl 

ehat.kl,;, 

:vt, "lh,;:l 'I II, \\"h,) : Il"'lg'hl hilll'il~lf seCl1re ill the pl'l'scr;pti,'c 

f'X('lllpt.ioll "f h;,; 1.''''/''/1'':'' II'l1l1n~ fl'ol\l :tli challce~ of increase, 

\\'a,; I'atl" '1' ';,11'1'1';",<1 tltat the 'Ld""kolal' shill 1101 h'lve thuught, proper 

thl1~ tu 11,,\'-' <l1111".\'1',j hilll, Ill"m ",;r,~,'ially as he was a popular 

111')')), all,) f"w 111101 :llly eall", Ill' ']lIarl"l.,1 11.11l1 (iisagreclllcllt with 

hilll, Cll'i"11S tl> kllu", the nat,llle of tIll, re'l'li~itioll, Meahjallll 

l""ked 1111" the IIllli"c sen'l,d III I hilll, alll[ WilS surprised to tilld, 

tllal. the d"IIIa-lle! made Ilpllll hi1l1 <:llllsi,;t<:d of l'I'lIts fur culti\at

able lalld, ""I ;] Crtlllt of which was ill his O(lI,tlpallCY, He lost 

Jj() ti"le t" n'l"lir t.> tIl(' 'f,tlu"kdar tf) n,IO"llst.rate aga.illst the 
fdse delllallol, Th., T"luokolar r('ceil'('11 hilll I'I)hlly, allel told him 

to settle 1111.1 clltl'r illt." eIW1Wl'lltellt,,; Wilh hill!. For what ~hall 
.":' 0 

I ~ettle wit h YOll, ,lsl",d ~[eahjal1ll, J haH' Oldy 

oecupn,IW\, :IIJII fur that I pay the ~t,if>lliate" 

kll(lll'lI 11" I'h,tIlO',' /'or 1111>),(' I han IIn'UL\' ",'aI'S. v .' • 

a becgha in llly 
I'lmt., which illl<; 

Yon lIlust gi va 

me an illcrL'lIsed jllll:.Ula fu)' .'·Ultr !:tnl[, or ebe YOIl must eXpl'ct 

to be aIllIOYt"1. 'My leunl'<': is old auLl h'IU{I'II!('e, n'l'lied M, and 

by the Jaws auel usagL's of the Coulltr)" you call1lut increase Illy 

rcnts, "'ltd her I call or not, you will 80011 timl tu your cost, 

uul,·"s you cUllIe tu a scttlClllellt, repli"d the 'l'alookdar. I have 
paio Rs, ;;,000 fi,r my taluok, ano if thl'oll~'h inn],ilit." t.o pay my 
l'I'Venne, it is pllt to allctiull, llly property is lost for ever. One, 

two, three, snys LllI' Collector, and the halllllll'r knucks duwll ollr 

property, allli klll1cks us (luwlI im!t:l"l, Obscl'Ie fillther, while Illy 

OWII collections ,(I'e 1I0t abo,'c ;lO pl'l" cent., thL' C;OH,rnmcnt calls 

011 me for a kist of ;,0, l'lll"".,. }on, lily ryoh, ('liable me to llleet 

t.he demands of the :-;l:ltl, \I 11"1'(' 00 I go' QlI1'rrd 1I0t tht')'di,r~, 

but rccogltizillg tlw Ilrgl'lll'.' "I' nl)' case, a,~TCC to a re,scttlelllclit 

of your jl11lJl\Jll, or 1,1"" ."'11 I.II"W ho\\' the Inw \\'ill take itR course, 

I a1lJ fully aware of the li,,]'i!il,\' IIllder whi"h the ncw law places 

every bl1ollolder, but snrl,l.' .I"" cannot, fi.r (1);)1, rcason, enhallce 

Illy rents, Your rent>; Illll,t bl' (,llhanc,!,1, n'plil'd t.he 'falookdar, 

or else T cannot k"01> Illy pr"IlI'rty frl)lll 'tlk. 

it, returned 1I1.:ahjt'll>. 1'011,\ ill li",1 it 11" 

T l'''1I110t C()J]scnt to 

,;. kit COllrse '"Oil • 



(fan adopt, reitr'rakd th,· 

have the alkl'lla t i I'e 

I],:: 

T:.Juokd:1l' 

ht,fore Y411l Ill' 

prop,)sal or quittillg Illy grolll"l, 

Meahjanll. You may try II' ha t t hl' la II' 

this, Meal.jaull wellt away. 

"jthc·}" l'IJ!J;,;t'lltIIIV til Hl\" 
" 

,h:t11 do ""ith('r. rehll"tt'd 

will .I" fur """. 

For a week 01' t"11 ,h.-s, lI1lt h i Ilg' tn"k ]ll:. •. " t" shcw (II", 

direction, in which the \'l'lIgl':lllce o· the T:ti'H.kd"r 11':" likl'ly to 

explode. Bllt he ha,1 1I0( h""11 idl,·. 011., till(, 11I"llIi,,,, a.,; 
.", 

Meah)'1LllU was ~ittiI'o' at hi, UWIl 01.1011', Ill<' (;"III:I,;t<ll, "I' the 
, '" 

Talookdar maLle his appear:lllCe, :lIId nskt,d hill, (0)' :lIT"aIS of 

rents. Before he conld n'ply, a had",,,,1 PCOII nf tll,' ('"II",'(orate 

entered into the sceue. This is 111\' (I.';;IIi)II'I'. "tid th,· (:"lllastah, 

take him iut.1) custody. Aud Ill,' h,·:I\I'I'.\ :lI'IIIS Ill' till' ('11<11'1''''''''0 

were lIpon the bOlly of p'lIW ]I.f""h,iaull. gl'aspill.,,· hi;; ":list-doth 

in a moment. Secured fWIII flight, M"ahj:IIIII was slIh,i"t'(,·d to :t 

long course of abuse awl I'ioic'ncp, and dr:tgg'(·,1 tl) the Cn!

chery of the Talookdar with his hall.], bOlllld b")li1l<l him with 

a strillg. ' 

Meahj:tun was for the whole day cOllfined iIi tIl<' elltclwl'v. 

In the evening the 'l'alookdar made his "I'I""WlllH'l', ","I with hill1 
his myrmidons anJ the C'hapntssee aforesai,l. Meal'jann, s<li.1 

the latter, yon arp my pri~oll"r, and I aRk Y0l! wlwt.h,'r yon clln

seM. to enter iuto Pllgagemcnts with the Talo(lkdar, or to go a 

prisoner with me to the station jaiL You hal(' hac! a little ta,t~ 

to-day of what. you are to eXjleel from contllll1"",I', aIlll you 1",.1 

better consult yonI' own gout! by tilllely concessions. Do you 

agree? AmI as he said this, 111' a,,'cl)llll':llli.:c! it I"ith a violent ""sll 
by way of emphasis. Meahj:tllll fell on his filee agai1ls1. tL~ 

floor, amI sobbing )'Ose llP ag''li 11, 

Another repititioll of tl,l, 'Ldooktlar's propos:.! wns again 111..( 

with a refusal. Chapmssel', 1l0W do your rlIl!Y, said tl,e Talo(,k

dar, H1It! the Chapnlssl'c forthwith tightl'llcll tlw strings, whirit 

bOIlll<1 poor Meahjaull's hands, amI the strain upon his arms be'C:lII'" 

more painful. Lay him on his back, contillll<,t! the same e"lll

maIltiillg \'oice, alld Meahjaun was laid "pon the gronnd. l'\o\\' 

let olle of YOII ply I,illl Il'ith thl' ,.hop, Il'hik the stulle tloes its task 
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tlli, di,cipline. 
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M eahja 1111 Dl',!!e\l] 

He uRsay"rI to cry 
to ~l'iJ"". a~ he n"']t~rwent 

a.III1I<I. 1J1lt hiH I1lollth was 

gag-gt·'! with .:Ioth, and his friends WCl'l' far ont of 11l'arillg and 

reach. 

Tlult nig'ht pa.sRt)Ll sleepless to lleahjallD. '\Vithout food, :mll 

with ill.treatments, a prisoner and apnrt from hOllie, where he 

hatl left his wife and yOllllg children, how cOlllll sleep wink in !Jis .. 
e,'e, fllHl bring rest to his b"dy? Perhaps his oppressor. hud 

.' " .• " ; r': • 1 

lightel\ with fury OIl his helpless family in his' absellct:, 
• • I . 

aIHI by seiznre, proposing pllllltler of his few cha.t.t.els ailil mov: 
ahles, m:ult.: hi" dOlllir,ile (Icny its shelter to their heaJs, who had 
nOlle else to protect them from the sun alltl rain. 

. . 
The morning (lawned, but to sec the wretched Me~l~j\Wn, . .o1l 

his way as a felon to the Slluller Station IllHler the esc.urt of the 
Ch".pra.s8ee. At the c1use of evening, he reachtJd town and was 
lodged in the houso of the 'l'alookdar'H agent. Here again the 

scene enacted at th~ Cutchery wa~ played over de novo, though 
in a. miuiature< style, his mind being more lJlied wit4 threats of 

what may be done in his H bsence towi;lTds Ids flllUi Iy, than: his 
back was with blows, of which there was much dimiuutiol!-. Come 
to a settlement, Meabjalln,-the fuil is but a few picefl'om 
YOll,-and once there, ullles;; Y011 bClld, mOll ths will pass Qver 
your head. If you don't In)' t.he full amOlll.t of our demand,.I 
have il~structions to accept a Clllnpr()llli~e. Yielll bllt an iucrease, 
and I will let you go. Your bad example works on the miuus.: uf 
tlle rest of the r,}'ots, and if you give us but a llollliual increase, 
and on your return to the vill:.tge, mak~ a favorable report alllolig 
them to the effect, that the demands of the Talookdar have beell 

, .' - . I 

decreasetl by tlcl' Gultivator, I will put in a j'ajceHlll)Lah, al,ld the 

case will be imllle:liately dropped against .,you, I shall do: .no 
snch thing, replied the iii'll! ldeahj'iun. Then expect the wO,l;~t 
we Cfln iuflict upon you . 

. By 10 A. M. Meahjaull was takcn before the Rc\',\1luC Officer. 

Do you coutest the demand made agai lI~t YOll? I rio. Can YOIl 

lay down the amouut, or will yon give security, ,till a decisiou is 
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passed in the case? I can do neither. Then take him to j.w, 
said the Colleat.or. And the Chaprassee willingly obeyed. 

Meahjaun had' now been twelve days a resident of the jnil, 

during which time be was only once tampered with hy the agentli 
tr his oppressor. He continued to resist their proposals, and' 

toought it misbecame him to Jield after having Leen brought to 

the last resort., and SOI),'ar a jlldicial settlement of the differences 

upon which he was at iE,oue wi th them. II is fellow-prisoners· 

would sometimes diAsua:'!c him fl'om his resolution by a representa

tion of the unrequited har,hhirs to be gon~ thr,"ngh, eYen though 
at I~st the case UpOll ",h·cll." n . .,n is confined should be proved to 
be false, for said they, the j,,,, ' .... , .. r.!" ltO sati8factio'l far nnjust 

arrest., and for forcible detention ill jail flS a felon, and withdrawal 
from all occupation, the last often attended with cans,c!e nble lo,s 

to the ryot, and sometimes his irretrievable I'uin. I haw I;een all 

inmate of this house for defaulters for nearly six months, said on~, . 

en the complaint of a person, whom I never knew as my landlord, 
Lut had a qllarrel with abc,ut the payment..of a sum of moner 

which lowed him. He fabricated a Kabuleut, and ~uillg Ill" 

before the Collector, had an exparte decree against me, while in 
the first instance neither my arrest was tried, nor the usual noti('~ 

was scrved in my honse or neighbourhood; and the Nazir's myr

mid"ns gave in a receipt of the notice ~ignej by certain people 
mi~named as the munduls of my mehal, who, b~ing in the land

holder's interest never let IDe know of tbe process taken out 

against me. In due COUI'fe, the engagement was proved, and my 
silence, no wDnder, being taken for consent, II decree was givelJ 

against me for a demand, the first knowledge of which was drub

bed through my backs by tbe peon, who arrested me in execut.ion 
of the got-up decree. 0 Justice! said I, hast thou fled this 
earth, that I am held in durance vile at the fiat of the Hakim, _ 

who is bonnd to do just.ly. But my case admitted of no rcmedy
Ifill' the helling cunning, which had contrived the decree, had also 

Il)ade a part of the plan not to execute wi thin the time a ]Jowed 
lor appeal. Thus I am debarre:l flying from the injustice of one 
~ourt to take shelter in another, the time of representat.ion having 

]9 
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passed away in blind ignorance. Thus the bolt fell suddenly 

against me when the summary ilecree had obtnined the force of an 
incontestihle decision, and t.he ('mitts were una!!le to hear my cries 

for its non-executiou, unless I jJlIid up the Ilmount, 01 touk my 

IUllgings in the jail. Therefore I say to you, ~,r .. ahjaun, contend 

not with the landlord, for the ]lIW has heen roade for hiscllDve

nience and for our coercion. This recital wa~ followed hy another 

u( his CO IT. paninns in adversity who declared -how mllny Ill'\! 

fun·ed to meet unjust (ll'mand;, or to execute whatever their oppr~s

."rs want them to do in the shapf' of Kabulecds for land, bonds 

lur money, &c. '1'0 tell you the truth, Meahjaun, I am convillced 

after a long course of experience, that the laws hy which we suffer 

in common, not ouly assist the landlord ill the realization of 

whatever he is pleased to call his just dues from his ryots, but 

they also most effectually serve him ill ruling them with a rod 

of iron. By these laws, the new purchaser of lalld brings its 

poor oc('upant~ autboritatively into hi~ grasp and enhances their 

rents; the wicked ahd powerful coerl!e th~i r debtor, 01' glut their 
• 

revenge, arresting the helpless Foor llllcl~r l'retencc of revenue 

demands. The next dlly it was about II ,. }[., as he was cooking' 

his solitary meal, his release came unexpectedly- upon him. Th .. 

bearer of good news lR ahvays welcome. Acting on this well

Imow n t\'llth, one of the Burl; undazes of the jail, whose s"-a;:rgcr

inC>" insolence towards its inmates is ahnl-l s indieative of the 
~ . 

love of (lffice perquisitf's and bukshees, Came with an officious ait' 

to our hero and said: Halloo 1 You are Meahjaun, are you? Said 

the BUlkunduz. I am a poor man, replit'd M., and God knows, 

J have but lit!l!} to give. Come you, you have thi4 day's kholY1-
lfPC to spend, snppose you go away a free mall within half an hour. 

wIJ\tld you give me yom all,)wance for the evelling? 011 the 

l'ollJition stated. said uJelhj11l1l, you ar<l welcome t:l your bltkshees 
(reward). At this the BUI'kundaz was highly pleased. I am' your 

friend, said he, corne along with me. Meabjaun, then putting up 
his pot, has led by tbe Burkundaz (0 the gateway of the jail, 

when to his snrprise. he saw tbe Naib of the Taluokdar J--
with wh"m and Mcah's lall<llonl. llwre was a long st.nnding disp,de 
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aLouf, ~om" palches of bounrlary land. Antl what can liftn 
• 'brought you 'here, my good NaiiJ, said M. to his visit.or. Why 

'your oWlJself, said th" latter, I am come to see y,m, and if pos
'l1ible, to t,.tw YOIl from this place. 

Meahjaun, with ecst.asy and gratitude at this speech, enquir
:ed. And pray, how do you to effect my freedom? That shall be 
as you shall see fit, replied the Naib. I have my ma,ster's order~ 
'to stand as seeurity, and T have alreafly paved the way oy a 
~'U1akat w~ t h the N azir, and he has agre .. d to take me for a 
'lirwtabbm·. You know t here is a dispute hetween my master and 
.lyour Talookdal? Meahjaun said ye8. You know also that 'y'nl' 

;'Falookdar has bee:! screwing up the rents, and has already .0\·8r
!fran,led several of your neighbours to whom we clailll as .our 

TyotS. MeahJUun nodded assent. The N aib proceeded to say 
'that these had been arrested and brought to the station on df;
lmtnds of revenue to live on prisoner's fair in the Jlli I. but th:>t. 

, "a~ his master's orders, he had ta" en them ott on security. What 
'~we want you to do, sa.id the Naib, is this: that you declare for my 

• 'master as those have done, and then we shan for ever rescue you 
• 

;'ftom the oppressions of the Nibmdar. The present is a partICu-
larly good opportunity, continued h~, as he (the Nilamdar) is but 
r~cently come into possession, ami will be but ill-able to substan
t iato his claim. To all this and the like persuation, Meahjaun 
yielded his full concurrence, and expres~ed an impert,inent dcslr~ 
to know the state of his own affairR. They are not in the best 
st.:tte, I may assure you, you shall hear all. In the meantime, let 
me go and bring the perwanna, which will give you release from 
custody. The N aib departed, and Meahjaun reluctantly recuflle" 
tf) his ward to complete his last meal at the expense of hi~ 

oppressor, 
In the course of half an hour, the N aib returned with th€ 

perwnnna to the addres~ of the Jail Darogah commanding hiw 
to release Meahjaun immediately from confinement, Tile prisonel 
had instant notice of the ad vent of this 'open sesame' from thc 
faithful Burkundaz of whom notice has already been takeu, aIlli 
wh.), with "'1t.stret.ched hano demanded the completion 0:1 d'e 
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Plut of Meah of the eovenallt, he hwl entered into before. 
M~b, true to his· IVord, forced ou t the httlf-anna, that was to have 
provided for his evening meal, Hnd .io~'fllll'y took leave of the pri
~on walls in the company of his friend and patron, the Naib. 

On gaining the road, his eager enquiry was 'what news of 
my home.' • No longer your!!. The thatches and other movables 
are attached and advertised for sale: Meah staggereu under the 
information. How are llIy family amI children? Your family 

/\fe pretty safe in your house, but your eldest son and his 'Uncle 
Ilre nt,W quartered at the Darogah's under a charge of theft. 'A 
~hRrge {Jf theft,' cried out Meah as if thunderst ruck, 'worse and 

WOlse still, now tell me at whose suit: Are my movables attached 
and my boy charged with theft at whtse ! 

'The Gomastah has done the first under II jumma ''I''asil bakee, 
and the Takckdar's old servant has brought forward the other. 
The Darogah has reported the case, and it IIwaits the (lrders of the 

Magistrate. The Darogah depp in the ohligation anu interest of 
th!) Talookdar, has o\' course lent his hand to the got-llp case . 

• 
You must be up and doing, Meuhjaun, the combination against 
you is strong, and time not to be lost is wasting by moments.' 

What is to be done! Instruct nlP, N aib Sahe h, I know no

t hjn~ of the wuys (If Courts, said Meahjaun. 
You ha\'e now three suits to defen,l, you must remember. 

The first is the one for which you ,,'ore confined, the second of 
the sume kine!, for whieh your goods are under attachmt'nt, and 

tbe third is the fouzdary case. Allah Akbal'! God is great! 
~aid Meahjaun, I thiuk my oppressor has let go his whole 
quiver aga,inst l'IU', person, property, and rel'ntation,-all-all are 
:\ttacked and if he is not met with submission to his demands, I 

"m in a fair WHy of biting the dust. 
Fear not my poor iri(;lld, H'plicQ his patruu"I am np to this 

];jill I of warfare, and if yeu cau muste!' up l-Iflticllce for a time, I 
Yet hope to Slt yan free frOlll the t(,ils of the bw. 
. Talkillg in this mallller with his l'atron, 1¥[eahjaun walked 

i'1> hefo!'e a t.hatched dwe!lil)g hullse, ,,,hich tIle other declared 
.... ,\0;;: },i~ rl1~"tC'r's ~n(ld(~l' Cnt('ht'ry, ;1111l thf~"\' '),tl,rt-d tog"e-thf>r. 
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Meahjaun wa~ led by his patron into the presence of the 
T&1ookdar already alluded to, who Wag very glad to see hiro, aud 
to whom he expressed his great obligations in having int<>rfered 
in his case, and givell him his countenance in the hour of difficulty. 

Many of your neighbours are in a similar predicam!;lnt with 
yourself, Meahjaun, said Shaik.T , the Talookdar, but they 
had llot had to go so far as the jail. I saved them fl'om that 
path by offt'l'ing their security. You shall soon see tlwm hpJf'. 
As you love your own good, }JIeahjaun, I wish you will do as I 
tell you on this occasion. 

I am at your disposal, Hakim, and you ha\'e but to say th" 
word to ensure my perfect compliance with your pleasUI'e, 

At this the Talookdar called his N aib asidp, and whiRperillg 
into his ear for a few minute~, told him aloud to send for thl~ 
Muktyar. 

This worthy and a parcel of ragged ryots soon made thf·ir 
appearance in the toom with three low salawfIlt<. each time touch
ing the earth and their foreheads with the right hand ill token 
of humble obeisance to the Talookdar. 

Meahjaun immediately recognized in thc'se ryots his neigh
bours of his village. 

Well Muktyar, said the Talookdar, how speed my 8U1"80Ti/ 

cases? 'Sir they are pending decision. I have prepared drafts 
of the replies and counter-petitions to be tiled, which await your 
inspection. The ryots plead that they do nut hold lu,ut;iof the 
plaintiff, but are your ryots, and have paid up tlu'ir rents. We 
claim them as OUT ryots, and acknowledge receipt '("If thoir rent~: 
Then turning to his client~, the ryots, he continued: 'Ie not tbat 
tbe case? You were never the ryots of the Niiamdu,r, nor of his 
predecessor from whom he derives his right? Y uu are the ryots 
of the Khan Saheb, and he acknowledges to ha1'e r<·ceived your 
rents. 

You are Hakim, you are rna bu,p (mother [,,1<1 filtber),. roared 
the ryots at once. If you let us live in the howl.) where we have 
been born at the jumma we have been always UStU to pay, we 
are content to be your ryotR, and !oreswear the Nilnmdnl·. 
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That's it, that's it, said the Khan Kaheb, I promi"e to take you 
under my protection, and to defend you from all aggr(:ssionl:! pre
Bl'nt and to come. The ryots again expressed their clamorolls 
acqUIescence. Very good, very good, responded the Talookdar, 
do not fear, encouraging the lyotS: Muktyar, he {'ontinu~d, I 
approve. the drafts you have made, copy them out clean, and file 
them without delay. 

The Muktyar signified his humble bohoot 1.:1wob t<> his 
master. Eu t there is one thing, said he to the ryots, for YOII to 
do, your engagements must be filed .with the jawab. YOII had 
better execute them immediately. Rajib! Rajib! he called Ollt. 

aloud to Moherer, who \vas busy writing cross-legged ill a Rid" 
room, here take the usual engagements from the ryots, mind they 
are ryots of long standing, and we have no balauce. against 
them. 

At this speech which was umlerstood by all parties, Hajib 
came forward with a bundle of blank old papers, anu drew out 
in a trice the instrl.1ments, by which the ryot binds himself t.o 

pay rent to tke landholder. One by one the victims of f'.'\"{'

nue oppression put their sign manual, the mark of the harrow 
to the papers handed to them by the faithful Rajib; a couple of 
~ttest()r" or witnes;es were then callcu in from aIDt>llg the scnants 
attending without, and in the presence and with the sigllifip,j 
understanding of the several' contracting powen', they gave their 
finishing strokes to the engagements by putting their mark, 
thereupon in proper form. One witness with much simplicit:· 
declared himself unable to accomplish this feat, and as in slIch 

cases ruled and established, he touched the writing reed i l~ 
Rajib's hand by way of making him his proxy, who drew out the 
cross-mark in a raw style to suit his principal. This done, the 
necessary dakhilahs were prepared, and exhibited for the satis
faction of Meah and his conlpallions now legal ryots of J----, 
Talookdar. 

It is all right, my friends, at last broke out th.!' self-sllnH' 
Talookdar. You may depend upon safet.y. N ow go your WR>~·. 

When in a low tone t·o hiq Naib, he sain, " ... p t.hat tll ... " llr,' f,·<1 
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and lodged in my compound, and kept out of the side of the 
Nilamdar's men, and of all opportunity for tampering or repen
tance, till matters are brought to an end. 

Quiek at the word of order, the r)'ots rose and crouched out 

of the room with many humble salaam8. Meahjaun stepped 
behind, and with looks of distress reminded the Naib, that there 
were still two other suits hanging ol'er his head, for which no 
measures were taken. 

The N aib replied, true, true, and whispering in the ear of 
the Talookdar, wrote out a letter to the Gomastah at the talook, 
a.nd handed over to the suppliant Meah. Take this, said he, 
and go home 8S quick as you can. The Gomastah will help you 
with the Amlah who,has distrained your house, who will give 
you the necessary ticket of postponement of sale, when you must 
corne back here without delay, and contest the attachment. 
Meah took the letter, and making his low acknowledgment as 
he did so, still lingered to say, 'and what is to' become of my 
80n and brother, who, you say, are now under tbe clutches of the 
Police Darogah.' That has been taken care of' in the letter, 
answered the Naib. Besides th~tt I shall see what can be done at 
t.he Fouzdary Peshkar's. Meah then after many genuflections 
withdrew." .A C01'1'espondent of the Be71gal Spectator, Noeembel' 

1, 181,-3. 

Heads of the People-The Ryot. 
,,' Was it for you to call arrears a debt, 
To sell goods, houses, all that you can get, 

* • • 
Because they pay not what they cannot pay.' 

India. By a B. C. S. 

• 

, Should you sncceed in securing to the ryots thoso rights, 
. which it was assnredly the intention of the Permanent Settle

ment Arrangements to preserve and mainhin; and should YOIl, 

in all cases, where the nature and extent of those rights cannot 
be satisfactorily ascertained and fixed, provide such a limit to the 
deman,l I1pOIl the rw)ts as fully to lc:tl'e to them the cultivator's 
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proiits under leases of con~iderable length, we ~ should hope tha.t 
the interests of that great body of the agricultural community 
Jnay be satisfactorily secured.' LettM' from the COl-wt of Di1'ec
i 01'8, N d'1J€1ribe?' 10, 181M·. 

Within the embowering slutde of a uumber of mango trees 
(,cctlpyiilg about two beeghahs of ground, and fronting a tal,k, there 
stood' a cluster of thatched buildings neatly built round three 
sides of a square, which from their decent and comfortable ap
JJearance, seemed to be the ma.nsions of the Village Chowdry. 
There were innn bel'S of half-clothed peasantry sitting cross-legged 
under the trees; many were smoking out of tobacco pipes, and 
some had laid themselves down on the ground. Standing apart 
with their backs against a tree, were a couple of strong-made 
men, whose ted tUTbands, tight waist cloths, and ironheaded 
clubs showed that they were the peadah servitors of the House, 
aids and assistants of the Tuhsil Dnfter, employed in summon
ing the tena.nts, coercing the unpunctual or refractory, and attach: 
lng the goods and ~\attels of the arrant ryot 'prepared to abs
conrl.' They wete evidently placed as sentries over their com

panions. 
There were altogether -about two' dozens of squalid ryots 

lmder the trees. Some of them were conversing in 101V whispers 
among themselves a,nel sometimes looking'listlessly toward; the 
door of the front c.}ttage, from whence sounds as of men in high 
talk proceeded occasionally. They all seemed anxious, as if wait
ing the result ofeome event about to happen to them. Two or 
three of them had the air of superiors, and they were watched 
hy t~ rest "V c shall yield to no increase of rent: said one. 
, Not a cowry,' echoed another. 'We stick fast by the old jU1'ip 
'Ilerik (trleasurement and assessment rates) of 12:30,' murmurred a 
third. Worth to this effect were exchanged between them ill· 
)lalf-suppre~sed whispers, ·and the sentiment was instantaneousl.,· 
communicated to!) the whole body.by t.he Rilent operation ,,1' tlJr, 
toyes. 

The s,'ene above described.w.ls one of A !l'('ries, which 1'.'111-

mencc-d with M"ah.i~1111'S ~rprf'h"n,'i'Jll t '1'[ 111"('. nm] trnnsmi"j"ll 



to jail, on acconnt of pretended arrears of n:H~nue, the place 
aJld the principal actors still the same. The lalllihoider, who had 

paid a high price as his purchase money for the sacrifice of all 
the uncared-for helpless peasantry, was ddenuiued to exc:rt his 

prerogative to the utmost. Systematically following his object, Ii" 
was takiug them up in (letail, after having experience(\ the falure 

of his expectation, that they volulltarily yield to his. demands, 

and they themselves down on thl' altar. 
The ryots, on the other haml, sc(:i ng him bent on exactilJg 

increased rents and enhancing the rates ()f assessments by main 

force, had naturally found, that uuion was necessary to,: resist 
encroachment on their means of support, ami being driven Ollt of 

their homes and dispossessed of t.heir land,;, eXlJosed to oppression 
from time immemorial, it would have been strange indeed, had 

not their union recei ved the f"rm of a custum, and been i mpresoed 
with a character uf binding sanctity. Tlw heads of the peasantry 

had accordingly met and deliberat.ed; awl having set up the 

Dh1wrno Ghat, the emblem of Divine prev:nce, plcdgc,rJ them

selves to all the ryots, that they wuul,l abide by each other, ~Illl 
resist demaml of increased reB t.s. 

Bnt what avails t.he peaceful oppm;iti(lll of a heart-broken 

and trample(l class, to prutect whulll frum (jppres~ion has been 

d,eemed inconsistent with the security of I'evenne, to the mea

snrcs of the lawlho1<l1,r to increaSe his pl'Ofits and facilitate his 
payments t,) the State? That Stat,· has est.ablished for his con

venimlce ~t lll~Lchi.nery of mighty dfica';y tu coerce that hclpl('ss 

class. 

He was not. idle. 

It was evident., that some such cOlllpact exist"d alll()llg the 

ryots whom we bave. noticed, and tha.t their MlOemblnge HlId the 

seenes that were going on, were the result uf acountcr-initatioll 
on the part of the N ilamdar. 

While those poor specimclIs of hllmr<nity \Yerc thu~st]'ength
euing and reit'3ratillg their determination :lmoJlg themselves un, 
sudden ('ri(,s and howls, as of mell UlHll,r ill-treatmeut, were heard, 

.aut! t.he threatcnillg voice of c'JllllIICwd Clud alms" to yiel,l 
:W 
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(,I' suffer more followcli in quick HIIcc(:ssi()ll. It if~ lIot lleCeSSitry 

to describe whitt took plaee there. ItR nome is erlleH.y. A few 
minutes after, the Gomastah issue,1 out of the room saying' They 
had not been enough. Bring thl'm out, and eonfille them YOllller. 
I shall sec what an attaehmellt of their property will do.' Two 
Peadahs, as have been sketched above, e:une (Jut lea<ling five 
ryots with their'hands bound tight behind their barks, and their 
bodies covered with <lust. They were led before their village 
comrades under the trees, and from thence to another pmt of the 
house illtended as a place of confinement. It was now nearly 
evening, the Goma.stah, accompallied by his two Pea[hhs, went 
out to execute his threat of at.tachment upon the goods and 
chattels of the poor wretches, whom he had under his clutches, 

having directed the other two Pea,lahs erst reclining against the 
trees, to let go their ClRSCl7nCe for the day, mHI bring up next 

morning with their respective rents, or prepare them, on f"lure 
of payment, to llll<lergo his pleasme. 

On the way the"!. Gomastah was rtttendetl hy the MUl1<luI and 
Olltghurria of tM village. My town readers will hardly under
stand what these offices are, and what position their holder has 
in the social and political economy of the rural community. 

The two offices exist fr011l allcient usage. What functions 
appertained to them of old I cannot say, but it is well-known, 
that whenever a public ul1<lerling in officc happells to cross the 
village, the Muntlul or Outghurria Illllst supply him with a lodge, 
cater for his provisions, and procme coolies to <'n.lTy his baggages, 
and get for reward, ' more kicks ami lwlf pelleu.' This, however, is 
the worst part of his busincss. He is g('lll'rally the f,t\'ourite ry"t 
of the landholder, ami plays into his hand as the illstrU!1Wllt of his 
oppression. Though not itlways possessed. of records and gene
rally illiterate, he is the depository of all infol'lllrttion in regard 
to the hcJuudaries of the villag0, of the lJlal and Laklwaj lands, 
nlld of all particulars of the kind. 'When a new proprietor comes 
into possession, he is the man to give all t.he ill{,)rmation, and 
play the spy upon his neighbours, for which he haR his reward in 
t\lC shape of light assessment Ilpon his plots of IalHI. At fcasts 
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on account of marriage or worship, he iH a sort of di~tingui:;hed 
guest, and is honoure(l with the largest plantain leaf to eat upon. 
He is the general iutelligencer of the Darogah il' case of theft 
or other criminal offence boing committed 'within his ward. He 
is also the general giver of receipts of the execution of various 
kinds of Court processes, st.icking up istahal's (advertisements), 
g'iving possession, catching defaulters of revenue, culprits, &c. 
It such a character mny hnl'e sought his protection, and managed 
to conceal himself for a while, he will give his ccrtiJicate to the 
Peadnh, who mny have come in search of the party, thllt he is 
gone away, unheard of; or dend, as the case lllay be. If a suitor 
iu Court wish tu hnve au exparte decree, he will certify by the 

day and hour, that wherens the defendant was not forthcoming, 
the process (summons or illanamah) was hllllg lip on his outer 
door ill the presence of &c.; and 011 occnsiolls of nttachment of 
the goods of revenuo defaulters, he mllst be ill attemiu.llee to 
certify process and receive charge of the goods, &c. Sharp prac
tice this! such as nil attorney would never be ashamed to avow . ~ 

to himself. He is also the geneml witness in alL important tran-
sactions, that pass on paper, 01' are concluded hand to hand in the 
neighbourhood, either bet weC11 t.he Ialldhohll:r nlld ryot or other 
persons. He has no Clwkmn land, but peI'haps Iris perqui
sites are not enough for him. To the fair lineaments of thIS 
picture, shall I add, that he sometimes levies contributions 
on thieves, and sometimes on e!lR),-miJl(ll'd [emal('s (rather scal'ce 
ill villages) for whom he finds prutection. III almost all his 
denlings, his concljntor is tho ChuvvkcedaT, like whom his ap
pointment is the joint result of the inll(lholdcr awl the Dal'Ogah's 
choice. 

The Gomastah had now rcachc,l a duster C)f hut.s. Besides 
the persons "ho nccomp:Ulie<l him, there IlUW .Iuiucd him four 
perso~ habitcd as Pykcs, nIHl OllQ whose S(jltare badge,. with II 

large P in the centre, m(trkcd him as the Thallah Burkulldaz. 
By the Jaw of the lan,l, this class of persons are bound to be 
prescllt OIl occnsiolls of attachment., wltcnm'cr the landllOldcl or 
his "gent m;.)' ti"pose before the D,ll .. ""I •. tIl:,l he "l'l',chcllds a 
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s~nol" 1'('~istancC'. The law, hO\lc\'cr, is 1I0t always stllck to, and 

a Blllkumlaz may \>e had on paying a pric() for its violation. 

Th~ fivc yidillls whosp goods were to be attached, lived in 

1hl' sanw ncighbomh,;od at the back of the Gomastah's: the four 

rvk('s CIlINf'd four of their hOllses, a 1\(1 closing the door-way, 

sl ati oned t.hem He I "f" so as to Il]'CY(;lIt both egress and regres~ 

"IHI the removal of I he g:ootls. At the sight of these men, whose 

('rrand they well knew, the females and children set ttl' a piercing 

('l'y, the IH'ighboUl's startled, I'usher! out to sec what wn,s the mat

tpr, and c()ngn'gnJed, b1ll'nilJg, yet fearing, to strike their 

"ppn',,"" 'I'll(' fifth honse was f'ntered into by the Gomastah 

hillls .. 11 10110\1(',] by the Muntlnl aIllI Bllrkull<:"z. Thither the 

people ],nndlc,d together, and viewed with S)'IIlI'Rthizing eyes 

t.he ('aliI" (Inc by one J<.(l '1111, tlw hay and con, ill t.he sta.cks Pl'O

daime<l to h(' al tached, ullremonible, UIL,-l bU, : the females a.ll 

in 1(';11's tlll'll0,j (lut iuto tlw road, and th(~ 1, ,'. "umplC'tely gut-

ted of torn rna t, - hwss pol, greasy bed I' ,'; I h, (icl?u bon fe, 

nml the dlu'llka. 1\01' were t.he spade....-It,:, thf' seed

<,om, nlHI (.h(' nJ'ak caUlC', t.hat draw I-h, ';~ harrow, said 

to b0 llnatlnc·hnble hy law, 8]larcd by tll 

The doors were about to be torn from ,I" 

",'"Ling pots flung from their places in ti" 
ing t:n'anny, hut t.he old head of the 

kma1es implor",l crying londer awl lom1<-!', 

acts remain0,j nndone. 
-

111ul(H Comastah. 

, ", and even the 
_ i of unresist

. ,egged, and the 

'r: ,10prccated 

It woul,l lw ti)'{'some to detail the r(;~t ,,[, ,.'oeeedings. 

"\Yh0n the fi,-(' ryots' honse'S hall been fully St'mLdcd and sacked, 

<lnd t.he COlltr:njs attached, and the easily rcrft(,,-ablc goods remov

",I. an(l t.1t., Il<""-Y ones ldt. ill c1uu:gc Of' tlte l\[untlul, the Gomn,s

jah repairuj 10 t.lte fi'-'lds cultivated by t1lCm, aud atttlched the 
"Innrling corn llnripe_ 

Tli.us a whirlwind n, it, \\'('re passf'd 0\'./'1' the villag"doing 
more damage and ('r('nlillg' more consterlln,tion than an army in 

t he ancient halcyon <In.\" of India, when cultivators and their 

iJddR of corn. f"males awl all mell lillbrerl 1.0 the use of arms, 

were "lw,·j;J! nhi''','I" of ,_"tidy. sacred, "lid Ilel'e! touched hv h08-



tile juc, \Vhat " ('oldr.'''1 I'el \\",,'11 tll"t ag, :\11,[ Ihe present., 

when a more ol'I'I"""d clas< "I' 1"'''1,1" is It'd, t" I"~, found tlmn 

they who bear the "y"t,s' Weill"," "'Ill, .1"!III,,1 /Ij, U)/,,1, 

"Those who ,tn, arqllaillk,l with t,]t<I "!,,Ic of things III the 

mofllssil know, that tho misery ami d<.:stitllti,'11 to which the r}'ot 

is wcuded, is the work llot ouly of our el,ji~llt"l\('d Qo\'erHIlH:llt, 

but of that class of nat.il'es, wholll the I'" "ll1le system of t.hat 

Govnnmcllt has ere,It,,,I, 'cIz" t.he z"lllilld"r:.;, That. it iii impos

sible to calenlat.e on 1 he c\'ilg insel'a.ral)l" frolll t.he oJleratiolls of 

t.he summary powers with whieh th"y a.rc vest",l, is iwlisJluUtblc, 

That these evils are "ncn. comput"d !>.,' all 11lmarraniable exercise 

of those powers, is equally bcyond .1011],1, The followillg simple 

and short story connected with the z"llIilltlali ,)/' Ballu may 

help to convey to those of your rcad",." who have the honor to 

be cockneys, idea of the evils ill qnl'stl"", 

In the village of , let me rail it L---, there stooll, 

some three years ago, a cott.age, not like OHe of your Ellglish 

" neat, comfortable, decent looking cottages, havillg.,its walls man-

tled with the leaves of hOllcy-suckle or sIVed briar, and fronting' 

an orchanl cnlti\'ate,l with gay parterres of fluwers, Oh! no. It 

was It dillgy hut, constructed of clay, and rudely roofed with 

thatch. It was situated immediately hcneath an old Osut tree, 

which waved its branches over it day allli night. Indeed the 

incessant rustling occasionc,l by the 1',,11 of its withered leaves, 

a(ldcd to the solitude of the pia"", FII' it "':(,' not one of those 

paTts of the village, which arc studt!, <I ,'cill, l'in,'iters of cottages, 

hut resembled a common 01' heath, ,,1,;,'!, 1",1'<_' 110 marks of'vege

tation except Ii few /)(/[/[/oml (ill ill,i: II. "' "II (radish), and other 

plants, which grow lJohind tli,,,1 1"'1." :lI,<I Illillistered, no douut, 

1.0 the su ppl y of the enl i tin t'v 'C,,, I, h "i ; I, i 11111: 1(,' ·S. It was owned 

by Locaun Dlmr~, a I'ycasl,t ,-,,,[ "I I:"],,, His, brend 

depended on "I be"ghahs 01' ""II" \;11,<1, 1\ 1,;,1, h .. cnltivated with 

nee. His family c()nsiRtc·,1 of hi, \, "',, ,"111 ,],l,'-e children, The 

"Idest, a d'lUghtcr of 12 )''''''''' a's;,I,.j I",' Itltlt.her ill t.h" dis
"]I"!'gc of th,' hnus,;]",l.! dlltil.'i, Ti,e "1\;,, \.\\0 \\'<:1'(' SOilS, the: 
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ehler belli.', jilT. all,l the YOllllger three years old. Shymma 

Shulldon'" h"d 1."('11 lately mnlTicr! to RuttOll, the youngest son 

of the .M It ", I, tI "I t.h e village. Lnchll n had been most punctua'\ 

in the paYIIII,"t "t his rCllts. He was not heard to grumble when 

a new ab",,,!. I\:t.-; iB'poHcd. POOl" man I what would his grullL

bling have availed hilll. It. was said that on thc last occasion of 

the m Irriage of his dall~'hter, hc pleaded his utter incapacity to 

"om ply with th" enonnolls d elllalllls, that were made upon him, 

as a matter vf "ours'\ hy t.he TnyrlllillollS of the zemilldar. Bnt 

when hard I'ress"d hy till'lIl, II'ho would not, he knew, hea.r of any 

excuse. he borrowed uWlley frOB' a IllHhajalln (molley-lender) nt 

the int"r(!st of ;~O per cent.. nlld 1':11.] the IIwrr:/ut. 

Ti,e S('I;III' "I' his daily I" bOllr was a field. a mile and half 

distant frulll hi~ htluse, ami a tallk ill which he fished. Asa Tao?' 
(tisherman) l,i, resonrces were derived mor" from the resources 

of the laUer thrtll thrtt of Ih,· ft)l'I1H,r. Those resources, though 

scanty and Wl'lIllg from hart! awl IIllluit.igated toil, were adequate 

to the supply pf t.he Iwec;ssaries of a rvofs life. His children did 
0/ 't " 

not starve. He hi msel f did Bot wan t a rag to cover him. He 

used to rise with the dawn, anrl go to work. It was generally 

passer! noontide when be retllrned home, his face and body all 

bathed in perspiration, alld as greeted by his little illnocents, who 

clung to his neck alLd askcll him a thousand unmeaning ques

tions. When he was thus caressed by his children and cheered by 

the hearty welcome of his good lady busily occupiell with the mani

fold duties of her householLI, atlLl saw the thin blue smoke rising 

from his thatched rcof, ami curling upwanl along the branches 

of the Osut tree, he forgot his toil aIllI felt himself happy. 

Thus had Loclllill Dhara liveLl for seveml years in the zemin

dari of Babu in the quiet euj"yinent of ,lomcstic hap

piness. The 1I111'aricti and 1ll01llJtUJl0US round of tuil to which he 

was doomed, did not render his life miserablp. Habituated to 

drudge' from morn to noon, alld frolll noon tu dewy eve,' he did 

not feel his spirit. <TII.,h",1 (lown hy the drudgery. '1 he idea of 

~lIprortillg his \IiI<: lIlltl children !lcn(:.! his arlll allli sweetened 

his labonfs. 



It was a raw culd VeC'l'III!,"]' IllUl'llillg, alld t.he ricl, 1".1 tilit~, 

which heml,l the ach'ellt uf till' ~IJlI, HLl'Ilggl.,,J i'll" his l'OillH 

through the apcrtures of it~ di ial'id,ctcd ,,, .. f; whell Loch1l1l 

Dhara wa.s BtartleJ frOll! hi,., sllllIllll'l's hy loud nics uf ' Break 

open the door, break OpCll t.he dour.' 

'fo rise from his bed, tu clutlw bill! ill biN 1',,"1 ,1.11,1 tatt.erell 

linen, to awake thongh !JOt. withollt Rolll(J "(t'ii"IIII', hi, h'll,rnate, 

, was the work of a moment. He I hell RI ... le il"." "'I>' uf 1I,e cor

ners of hiR rolH11 , alld saw, tbrough a chillk ill th,' \\Illl, a crow.1 

collected rOlIud his hOllse e\'idelllly with 1111 friclIdly i1lte11tio11. 

What could be the c>l.use of thi~ viole!Jc('! \Vlmt "o11ld hllYl' 

brought the Gomastah, aud at S,) 1I1111SIIal lUI hOllr, to his house? 

Why was a Chapmssee talkillg \\ it.ll II ... f)olllilstah iu \1 hi'l'ers I 

These were the questious which LIt']'''11 asked hilll~elr At Inst 

a' thought tb.shed UPOll him. '1\\"u IIIIJllths' rClIt was due fr"lll 

him! The heavy rate of interest at which he borrowed the 

money in ordor to gratify the dClllalld llmdc upon him by t.he 

zemindar in consequence of his daughtcr's llIa!;ringc, hftving oat."n 

up his income, he has been obliged to fall into arrldurs of rent. 

Lochllll hit IlpOll the truth. 

Ere Lochllll coul,1 flllly c0ll1prchell(1 tho magnitude of I,is 

dangor, the ,Ioor was bUl'Ht 01'"n, and he was draggell by the 

Chaprassce from the cornct' of his roo III in which he h:I<1 
ensconce.l hilllself. 'Will you pay liS the arrenTll,' 'lllcstioned t.11" 

Gomastah. 'Jwish I could,' l'c)Jlicd the ryot, trembling thmllgh 

fear. 'You know the evils, which t.h,~ strollg arm of law jufiiots 

on the detaulter?' 'I do, but 0 Gomastah 1I1uhashytt' cried the 

poor old man fn Iling prostrate bd'.Ire t.h ... (;olllastah, 'my case 

is entitled to your kiml cOllsidemtioll. r h" \l' been most pnnctual 

in the payment of my ki.,t (inst:dnwllt), ;,,"1 J lYould Il()t hnve 

,Iefalllted even on this o('cft"ion, had 1 1101, b',(;I; ohligcd to p~y It 

heavy rate of interest to ~cemchlllld, tllf' m~hnjaun, for the 

money I borrowed from hitn in order to wee!. rotH' dClllan<iR on 

my daughter's marriage. 

'It cannot be helped,' wa~ tl10 In('nnic nnRwcr of the func

tiollary, 0]1 wllORe mercy he had thrown hilll~(,lf. HiH house then 
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lllltlurwclIt t.1IP l,rrl('(,ss ,,[, luutillg'. Ev('ry thillg tllnt. it coulaill'·.! 

was seizl,d, not. (,Xl'lUl;(illg It plutlgh, n pail' of kudals (spades), a 

h(/II,I1l!, Sec., which t.l'l> R".!jlliatiull XVII,17!):l,sec. 9, and Rcgula

tion V, 11:>402, sec. 1-1<, .]istil,dly ant! l'llll'hatieally exempt from 

beillg distrained for :1.1'['(':1.1'8. D',!II'ived of' all his little all, Loehun 

e:wght the couragc of ,ksl'emtion nlld hcgnn to remonstrate to 

the Oomnstah ngaillst his tiJl'eiJ.le entering into his ze~ana. 

'Your zCllIl.Ila,' Slll'e!'e.] thu UOlllltstah with sovereign eonten'pt. 

'Here Pcadah, drag tile fellow into the Cutcherry, while I go to 

attach his crops a.lld fish.' Nl·cd I t<!ll you what t',l!owed? It 
wOll1d be only til l'<'l'l'at twit'l' told tale. Lochull was bound III 

hallll~ and carried to the ClltdlCrry by the Chapmssec, who ill :he 

way a,lmillistcrcd to hi III a i,·w Ilozells of blows and slaps. He 

wns there soulltlly thrnsl"" I by one of' the zemindar's peons for 

hal'ing dared to insill\1at(', t \w t the Comaslah had broken into 

his zenana. He was ilfll'ri,ollcd for several days. A kabuleut 

was manufactured ill his name. He was taken to the Collector's 

Court. A summ~'y ,Iecree was obtai lied against him. His pro

perty was sold.' He was throwll illto jail. And his family but I 
would not to describe their suffering." Ibid., .J.Y01Jember, 18, 1843. 

"The reader is nware of the iufamous conduct of A (a 

weaJthy zemindar), who, in open day, assaulted the editor of a 

public journal in tbe streets of Calclitta, and carried him off by 

violence to his OWlI n'sitiell('e at B, a few miles to the south-west 

of the IJ1ctrol,olis, where he had been ~uhjccted not only to 

imprisonment, hut, as it is aflirmed, to tortll!'e, An application 

was made to tbe Supreme Comt fol' a "'rit of' [[,n-efts C'm]llts 

ordering the offellder t" p"odnce the l'cr:i"ll of' I.ilc victim. fIe 

had the ntlllacity to return, that hc was not ,II i.j , d to the jnriselic

tion pf the Court. The Court ililnll'diately ,h'l'idcel, that it was 

a had return, anel elireeted an llttnchmcnt to be i~slled; hut to ihis 

day, the unfortunate editor had Hot heen relca~eel. It speaks 

volumes against the indli('if'lwy or our Polipe, (hat a native like 

A is able so completely til "l'I it at, rll'li:llH't', llnd t.o retain an 

iuelividual \\'!tOll~ he hatl i1!.'~:Jlly seizell, ["I' a lwrild of lllure Ih,lII 
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ten duys, within two hours' journey of the Metropolis. What 
opinion must the native community form of Oll\' laws, when no 
redl"c>s can l,e obtained in so heinous a case of wrong dnring so 
l)l'otruuted a period? 'Wheu A is caught, we trust, he will be 
tl'l'utcd as he deserves, and that the Governor-General will mark 
his sense of the enormity of such conduct by forbidtling him 

again to .enter the Government Huuse." The Friend of india, 
JUlI"uaJ'Y :!J, 1840. 

Judgment. Sir E. Byan, Chief Justice. "A, it now remains 
for the Court to express the opiuioll, which it has formed of the 

cOlltcmpt of which you are confessedly guilty. In doiug so, it will 
be necessary also to observe shortly ou some parts of what has 
been said by counsel in your behalf, that YOll have committed 
a conLClUllt has never been tlenied-it admittetl of no doubt, but 
it was necessary to make certain enquiries, which the law pres
cribes bcfol'e we com~ to judgment upon the offeuce. That en
quiry has taken place, and the result of' the enquiry-the interro
gatories pnt and the answers you have given-ate all before the Court 

• -and they confirm the opinioll, which from the fir~t we· entertained. 
The fact stand~ unaltered as it did when brought originally to 
om uotice. You seized, by the aitl of your servants, the botly of 
D, anu after the process of this Court was served upon you,you 
Ilel'1listed iu detaiuing him. You did not obey. our Writ .... With 
regard to the coutempt committed, we shall certainly lean to the 
si·le of mercy, because that contempt proceeds uo higher than to 
a contempt of the process of tbis Court i yet there are attendant 
matters, whieh cannot be passed over without consideration. 
Your answers do not deuy the unjustifiable seizure of D i you do , 
not dcny the detention of your captive after tr.c receipt of the 
attachment we issued; you tl:> not deny his mal-treatmeut i and 
the juri~diction of this Court remains uncon troverted. The 
otrence thou remains unaltered, and it now only remains for the 
Court to apportion the punishment. You have already been a 
long' time imprisoned-but though Y0ll!' confinement has been Ul1-

u~ually prutracted, it has heen in conseqnence primarily of your 
OIVIl errur;;. We have taken, h01rcvcl", this length of ilIll'l"isun-

21 
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ment into ('ollsiJeration, and shall not a:l.d to' it, but think the 

proceRs of this Court will be sufficielltly vindicated by imposing 

uvon you a tine of I,DOO rl1j"'(·~ to the Queen, ulJtil which is Vaid, 

YOIl must ('ouliulll' ill prisoll." Quoted ill the PI'iellJ oj iudi,( 

11Ial'c" J(J, Id.1O, 

f3UJ/Ie Pa,~8(/.rJes i" tlte Llji.. 'i a }Jenyuice R!}oi told II!} Ilimsel( 
" Meallwhile our "Id zemimlar died, awl his son, a young mall, 

",ho kllew Englishlwd drallkspirits,begantul'ule over us, He wa~ 

I)ot cuutent with the moderate rate of rent like his father, allti 

the very first thiug hc did to have all our lands measured, and 

the result was, that our rents were increased by about one-half, 

while the old kku'!'Cha and ab1.caus were kept 011 as well. There 

werc great distnrbances in the next village to ours, a.1l the ryots 

t.urued out, allll beat the Ameens, but the next. day about 40 

Burkullllazes, with all elephant., 011 which was the zemindar's 

Naib, came du\l'u, lllJ(1 I'ullished the ,,'ho]e \'illag-e by plullderillg 

their hOllS(;S, 'LIlt! l"\',\illg 11 contribution from them, and some of 

the chief men were taken to the zemiudar's Cutcherry, where 

they were aJl beaten and illl prisollcd lor a week. Some of them 

complained to the Magistrate, but the zemiudar gavc the Police 

1,000 rupees to hush up the matter, aIll! uothing came of it. "'c 

did not rise ill Olll' village, but about this time, the Magistrn.tu 

came; he had with him tents alld horse'S OInd elephants aud hun

dreds of servants, and we thought tIm!. snch a great man would 

be able to protect us from the zemindar, so we all went to him, 

1.ll1U tuld him about it. He spoke to llS kindly and said, that the 

laud belollged to the Zl'lIIilldar, and that. he could mise the rent 

it' he liked. We could not ulltlerstand tlli~, for we an.1 our 

~tJlCrs had held the hud long bcf,)re the zt:llliwlar's people emne 

there, aud vre thl'll told hilll ahollt the klli~l'chu. allLI abwabs, and 

he t(,hl us, that the zemilHlal' had 110 right to take them, and we 

llcQd not pay lIldes~ we liked; awl if the zemindar took them by 

force, we were to complain to hilll, After hearillg this, we did 

not I'''Y for a /('Ilg t.ime, attd the zt'lltilldar's people refused to ghp 
110 l'l,,·,_·il't~, llIdl'';' III' p"i,1 /J"'J'd", <I' well a, r"li!. Jlu\\'ever 1](' 
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did not dare to attack \IS openl.\' be~aus« (Jf t h" Mngi~trntp, so he 

did a worse pieC'e of villain.v; he SPilt olle of his Amlahs down to 

ollr village, who slept th!'re, and in the morning complained at 

the Thanah, ·that a dacoity hl1u been committed by us on the cart 

in which he wa.q tmvelling, and that he ha<l been robbpd of a 

greltt deal of money. The Darogah came down, ancl the Amlah 

pointed us out as Dacoit.~, our houses were scnrdH'd, and 0111' 

wives inslIlt.ed, and I!l of \IS were tip,! together and tak"11 to the 

Mngistrate. \Ve wen~ nearly two llIonths in rrisoll, Hl,,1 tlH'll the 

Magistrate let liS go, and snid the case was lill~... A ItPI' this, as 

you'may slIppose, we paill whatever was askc,! for: it \\"as better 

to plty a little more than to be shut up in prison for two months. 

Some time after the zelllindar wished to rlllTV fa\'onr with the . 
){agistmte, so he determined to make a dispensary fit his houRe 

so we all had to work at it by turlls, and bring the bam boos auJ 

st.raw 1;)1' it. The zelllindnr \I'n.~ very milch disa.p].'ointeu, bpcause, 

he did not get the titlp of Raj Bahadllr fin huilding it, & ... " .. :1 

OOt'l'cs})olldcnt o( i/,,, 1 "d Iii" (j!J.'I?I'/'('I·. :lIrll,.J!, Nil":' • .J , 

• 
"A villagf' had been sold ill eXf'cllti(ln of a d.,cl'l'<', and a 

stranger h:1'1 pnrehaspd it. This Ill'\\" zPllIilldal' \'I'r~' soon touk 

ll1~nBlll'e~ fur f'nhaBcing t.he rpn(,; of hiB r}'ots. He was SIlCC(,SS

f,L1 in obtaiuing l.-(flmlel~t.~ at increased ratf'S from several ryots, 

bllt the hea.dlllan of tho village (l\fulHlul), "hose example wa~ 

most illtiucntial, sturdily held out, alld I('d the opposition. It 
was n~soh'e'!, that. he shonld be coerced; so at day-break one 

morning, a part.y of zemilHlar's peons Ilnd "dhercuts armed 11"ith 

[aflieR and guns starte,j from the eutcherry f,ll' the Munulll's 

homestelM!, with the view of captnring allll c:1Tl')'ing him "ft'. 
This homestea(1 fort.unately was a substantial one, awl the diffl'r

ent hnts wore connected by pretty strong balllboo fPllciJlg. Thns 

the br1.1'i (honse) admitted of beillg defend .. ·,] hy It !"('latill'ly Sill all 
fOfcf'. In the Mnn(llll's, family were fOllr or til'(' grown up 111('11, 

hcsid(,s t.he women and children, 1I1J(j ill a.dditi"ll tn these, as it 
hap[>(;ned, two friends, come from a distall(,(" ha.d l,assed the pre

vions Ilig'ht there. ~n Ollf' had left the uu /'i, \I'lli'll t.he zt'miu-
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oar's party arrived. The latter very largely ant-numbering th,· 
Illen of the homestead, IV ith threats of all abominable kind, cnlkd 

upon the Munelnl to surrender; but these thr~ats only nerved 
the Ml1ntinl and his friends to resistance in defence of t.lw femAle 
apartment. For a time the attacking party seemed unahle to do 
anything, until taunted by their leader, they at last made a rn~h, 
broke down the fence at one corner of (he homestead, auo fired 
a gnn at the men inside, of whom two fell. The immediate 
effect, however, was not that, which might have been :lnticipnted, 

for one of the remaining defellliers promptly seized the gllll, 

which had jllst been fired, knocked down its owner, two of hi~ 

companions laid hold each of an opponent, amI the 7.£'lllillliar's 
• 

party forthwith decamped, leaving three of their nnmber pri-
soners in the hands of the MUIllIlll and his kii.smen. The co~t, 

of the victory was severe, for it was fOllnd, that one of the tW(' 
men, who had been shot, was dead." The CaiCltitu Revie1t', yol. 

LIX., p. 3·;7. 

" " NotwithsQ,l,ndillg all the efforts of GO,'<'r1lll1Cnt to impro\'c 
the relntiol1 between zemilHhtrs and ryots, no sati-factory result has 

been obtained as yet. The following case will illustrate what we 
mean :-A anrl B, the ryots of C, zemiullnr of D were caller! 
upon on the 211,1 ill~l:tllt by E,the Barnhill of thc !7.emindar, to 
settle rellt. The ryots punctually W(,IIt. to hi~ place, but refused 
to pay t.he full amonnt demanded frolll tlll'lIl. An altE\rcation 
h:wing" ensued, tlwy prepared to Iran' tl1<' ~pot. on whieh F, 

G, ami H, surrounded them, and began to attack th"m from 

all sides with 'utties and grt1'a8(tS. The poor men fell down, and 
olle of them-A-diell shortly nfter from the effeds of wounds 
inflicted by the myrmidons of the landlord." 'l'he Belial' Hfl'ald, 
quoted in the ElIg1i:l<hm«lI, J[((!l10~ 1878. 

" \Ye have to record another case of riot r<'slliting in the 
death of a man A. In the village of E, 1 a mile west of the C 
station, D, E, and A, had a joint crop-field, E was the pro

prietor of the village, allli there had been frequent disputes 



between the zeminJar alld thl' ryut,.;. (III I he pr<"pnt ''''''Rsi,," 

the ryots went to reap the crop, hn t were oppo~ed hy the zemill
dar's party. A scnfRe €nsllen in which olle of the ryots, A was 

killed." Ibid, ibid, Ju lie, 28, 18t'8. 

To THE EDITOR OF THE FRTE~D OF INOTA. 

SJR,-The lLt.tcnti()Il of onl' COllllllitt,('e has ],""Il dir('deci t." 

Ute outrages recently inflil'ted 011 the Kativo Christialls in the 

district ofBnrrisrci. Th ... Rev. ;\rr. Page has pnt liS in ]1ossc.ssion of 
the facts, and more recently Ill.\' ('steeIned eollengll". (' .• R. Un
derhill, Es'l. has informed IlS of' thf' prespnt position of the affair. 
After deliberating 011 the statl'llwnts laid \wfore (11('111, the ('''1)1-

mittee passed the following resolnt.ion :-'That. the aCC()Hnt, which 
Mr. Underhill has given in his letter of November 22lUi of t.I)(, 
persecution of the Native Christians in Bnrrisal, has been hear.! 
by this Committee with deep· sympathy' and regret; that Mr. 
Und~rhill and his brethren in India be encouraged to prosecute 
the suit in defence of the oppressed Native Christians, by the 
most prudent and iuexpensive, bnt by the n1'ost ~ecided mellRnrf'~ 
possible; and that from time to time, all slIeh well-ascertain(,d 
facts, as may facilitate a vigorolls co-opemtion at home, be 101'

warded to the secretary for the guidance of the Committee.' 
It seemed to me desirable, that this resolution Rhould be 

made known in India, partly to encourage Native Christians by 
communicating to them, that their friends in England are not 
indifferent to their wrongR, ami partly to Rtrellgthen the hands 
of the Missionaries by as mring them, that here as far as poRsible, 
we would assist them in resisti ng these aggressions 011 the person 
and propel ty of members of their Churches. As this object 
will be best secur!?(l by the insertion of this letter in the Friend 
of Tndia, I respectfully solicit that favour. 

I am, Sir, 
Yonr obedient servant, 

(Sci.) Fred. Trestrial, Se('.?·~f('fj',1J. 
Baptist Mission HOllse, London, 

Febl'lW)'Y 25, 1856. 
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R"lIln.rks by t.he /t'/'/I'Ot! I~( flld;a. ,. ZI'lIlilldar~ mny 1'('

mCllIbcr, thn.t. Pal'lillm~llt once conrinced will lIot be checked by 

the fears, whi"h haInl'pr the Legislative COllllcil. The Perpetual 
~et.th'nH'lIt, which is Ih(' 7.cnlil1dnrs' slH'f't anchor, protf'l'ts them 
Il.,!aillst allY increase of assessmeut. But it does llot prohibit 

Parliament from passing a law to lIla\;e forfeiture of State, the 
peualty of op]>l'cssioll 1I111OIIIltillg to felony. They will find that 
there is uot Illueh mercy at home for idolatruus lamlhultlers, per
vert.iug the ill-gotten powers left them by a lax legislat.ion to 

oppress !;:ollvcrts to the true faith." The Friend of /'i/(lin, Apl'il 

1U,IS:ie. 

" It. is sufficiellt that Sluda'vet ~'uns not mad at the ('ollduct 
(If certain incarnations. It carmot cry only becausc of its stone
heart. \Ve pllblished in our issue of the 25th ultimo an instance 

of the most horrible oppression by A, sou of B, perpe
trated in D. 'We also publishe!j several other instances of op· 

prCRsion by them in our former issues. ". e have already illform· 
("j our readers ,of' the most hOl'l'ible oppresoion (by B) of a 

widow named C. It remained onlv to draw n knife across the . . 
t.hroat of one G. Six suits for enhancement of rent, thirt.Y" 
two for arrears of rent, two for clwppi and klw.~ khamm" altoge
ther forty, have been hung round his neck; aIllI the fool' fellow 
is now gasping. The Munsiff of D is IlOW deciding them. Twenty 
Iluits have been decided; Ollt of these, only one for arrears of 
relit has been decided in favour of A, and thnt also on ap
peal. The suits having been deciJed agaillst him by the Mllnsiff. 
A appealed in some of them to E. .1, Birch, .Judge of 
24-Perguunahs. We place before our readers the literal transla
tion of his jlitigment ill suit No. 278 of 1872. \\'0 do not know 

whet.her the blood of 0111' readers, on readillg it, will beeome hot. 
like onl'S, A is an educated lllan; therefore Mr. Birch rf'marked 

) 

t.hat he had no confidence ill the lignt ofedllcatioll and "ililizntioll 
of this country." 

Judgment. "The case IS evi,lently a falsc one. If the 
Mllnsiff had conlluitted A to the Magistratf', it is rnu,t )'1'0-
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b~hle, he would have be'ell pllnished fur hi~ guilt. It. is lIot pro
per to acquit those, who waste the tillle of the .Judges by illstitllt

illg evideutly false sllits, &c." TI/I~ 81, nl«ca, 8/u/1Iwchifl', l1111yh 
9, hJ79 lIeyi nt. 

"Balm A, zemill<lnr of ~, within the jurisdiction of B 

Thllnah, drngged' a wi,\uwed daughter of C to his hOllse on ~L 
charge of abortioll. The Su b-depll ty Ba bu H and the .J t'11I1111ar 
of the Police station \\'('re present there at the tillle; tllPyals.) 

ordered the woman to he arrested. The zemindar was at 

first unable to make the woman confess her guilt. Theil t IH',v 
three took her into a room, :tInl there examined her, wllUtht'r 

milk fluwed from her bn'ast. Thus they extorted confession from 

her of her guilt. The Babus then confined her there for the 

uight, and ordered a Chowkeedar, whose !lallle was M, to gilaI'd 

her. On the following day, she was c/tnUallcd 'or sent undl'l' gll'LnI 
to the Pulice, and thence to N, the Deputy Magistrate of R. He 
ordered her to be exanlineu by a Doctor;. the result of the 

examination was, that her pregnancy aud ab~rtion were CIl

tirely false; only there was no menstrual (Iischarge for two 
months; that. also happened after a few days. Consequently 

there was all end of her oppression by the zemind'lr and the 

Jema.da.t', 
The woman brought a suit before N for damagt~S for insult

ing anti unlawfully confining her, The case was tried on 'Veti

nesday, the 27th August. All the sons of the rich have been 
:wquitted by the decision of N. The witness, who was thorough

ly acquainted with all the facts from beginning to end, was not 

present; the widow insisted to issue warrants in his name, but 
the Deputy Magistrate turned a deaf ear. The evidence of only 

one witness was taken, and that al$o not in a good way, There 

were other witncsses present in the Court; they were not even 
caller! in. 'Keeping her ill confinement and 80 /()rth' were proved 

'by the words of the witness, whose evidence had been taken. 

Ji1rom the report of the Jema.,lar, it wa.s evident, that the woman 
Wil,S collfiuctl, amI the milk of her breast cxamill~d, 
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W., lu" (" l"'idl Y sIll f , • .1 t h,' li.e!~. 'L~ we have ~"t t h(,fll. 

"'h,,u N caus.,d thl! WClmll1l to 1 ... , eXlllllin.'t1 by the ]}O(·tor. then 

it C'",ald not h.· ,!,,"iet!. tllllt the ..,hnr~c which had hccn brought 

a.~aillst Iwr W'l" t:dw. It cannot he said. that ~he ~lIng the IIpot 
lOf h,'r IIWII dl"r""l")' to he insult,.,1 1..1' fhe bawls; it IIlIl~t ha\'e 
'bt"~II. tlll.t ,h .. wa. f'Jrc'"d 10 brillg' the 1I'(1I\1~ of grl'at sin iuto 
her to"glll.' hy tlirCllt of extortion, A allli tlw Jt'lIuIo.IIII' extorted 

the worrls l'rlllll Ih'l' mOl1th: ,,"nstlquC'ntly we lire unllhlc to UII
.lel'lltllu,1 on what 1-0"1'11111111 N IH"l'litteti th"tIl. If the Deputy 

Bah" (\("l'litt~·,1 I)H'1Il thinking- th"." Wl're gentlemen. till.'n l\'C 

,,111111101 Ha~', tlr"t if tllp.l' ('olllrnitt .. t! s,lt'h olltmgc, t)wy wen! not 

w<)rthy of the 1I1\II1!' of 'g'entle: ali,l tlwn again what WILS the 

tliW""!'we bet,w(".~n t h.> g"11 t Ie "lid I he 1'''01' in the f'ye o( lliw. 
We bring Ihi~ to thl' ulltiel"Jf th., Lil'ntl'uant.(Jovernol'. hnping 

Ihpre wonhl be II ~l't>,'i,,1 ill\'l~stil-o'11tinll into the "'L~e. "'c pray 

His Honlll' tn mailltnill the hOllor of the poor widow." Ibid., 
}JIm.!,·" :.:;, l.!S() J/"!Jim . 

.. The Depu!y ~fllg-istrate at tiJ-,.t .Ii~mis~ ... " thc ('ase, ill which 
the z£'miuoiar of H \\',,~ ill1l'lieateJ. The Lieut.enatrt-Oovernor 
o"lere,1 him to try it ngain; an .Ihe has ~ellt the Hea,1 Constable 

all,l the ('huwke,.o'lr to jail. We fiske, I. N himself dismissed the 

CIUlt', IUHI, on the 01',11''''' from the snpcrior authority, 1i'lIn,1 sollie 
of the ,ll'felldt'rs guilty. What is the lIIeallillf( of this! "'c are 
~rfad to hear. that the COlllllli~lIiullcr of the Nuddea Di\'i~ion has 

IIeJlt for explRIIRtiulI from ~. However we duubt very much 
cdDCf'Tuing this ca"l'. 'N c call1lot untierstan,t ILt all. why the 

zebHn,llLr hIlS been a("l'titted. We hellr if he is regularly and 

rllilrty trieoi, /I (,(,I'tain Officcr of Governllwnt will (nil in great 

danger. We niSI) hear, that scveral great mpll illlplicutl.. .. 1 ill this 

('ase are trying' t" bribl' the editors of some newspapers. How
,'yer \n' cannot r. "' ,ill slLtisl1ed until tlrl' ,'".,' i~ tril,d again by 
&U able Judge."! l'of(,~ 9, U8() JI~9i" 

(lppl'tMioll /'Y A . .. 
I" 1'8 IIJl \ d relation like th,,' .. ,·"table :I! 

lod w('. : .:'·mindar.-: 1111,] liS ,: .• ' "L .. "I,I } 1)\ , 
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lllllch to kill them? We have distinctly tol,! the words of our 

mind, that to do good to the poor, especially to the ignorant 
ryots, is our chief aim. As the zemindars are now enjoying the 
unexampled prosperity hy exacting the wealth of the ryots, so 
let them distribute a little among them, uno look npon the}.~ 

like children, then they will find, thut tbere is no friend of theirs 

like Sltula'!}c,. Now as he is speuking on behalf of the ryots, so 
he will do on theirs. In short Slwl((.va can say, thut he loves 

the king and the suhjeet, the rich and the poor. ·It is his eaf.ll
est desire, that the wealth and respect of all be maintained; 
However the oppressions of the ryots by the zemilldars have now: 

become intolerable. Noone cun know when they. secretly: l%l 
their hands on the lives of the poor. They being Stl bmerged 
have long since been drinking wat.er. We hope that the gentle-. 
men of the country wonld all unite in giving' full publicity to 
their oppressions. It has now become necessary, that they 
should be insulted for their own condnct at least in the society 

of gentlemen. We have several times spoken of the oppressions • 
of the ryots by B, son of This time we ppblish for the 
information of our readers the judgment delivered by the Joint 
Uagistrate of Serampur 011 A, 

R 
A and others." 

.J ".(/ Dill ent, 

Plaintiit 
Defendant,i, 

'A charge was brough t against A and his two servants, 

that they bad illegally coufiued and beaten .R. For it has been 

said, that R rented a piece of land from A. There Leing no 
good terms between D and his son A, It sold it to D, fathllr 

of A. 
A's quest.ions and answers, whether, true or false, are shame

fnl to evel'y humnn being, especi:t1ly to u man of his position. 
He did not at all feel shame confess in a Court of Justice, that 
his father n had suborned the witnesses in a false suit. 

'rhe mal-treatmont of R up to the time of his cntOlring the 
house of A appears true to me. The last part of it-,-t,hat he was 

thrown in a senseless state under a tamarind tree-has not be~ll 
22 
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fully proved, yet I havc no doubt of the evidencc first given ill 

the case. 
(Sd. ) John Boxwell, 

J oint Magistrate. 

January 21, 1873. 

'fhe Court sees that A, I, and N; are guilty (If the 
offence compluined of in the application, that is, they illegally 

confined one R, and, for Uris i'eason, cominitted an offence under 
Section 342 of the Indiun Penal Code. Therefore the Court 

fines A fifty rupees, and sentences N and I to fifteen days' 

rigorous imprisonment. 

(Sd. ) John Boxwell, 

Join t Magistrate. 

January 21, 1873.''' ibid., Fa.lgun 8, IfJ79 Hegi,'u, 

This Time the T!~l'n of Karia Mohashaya. , 
" Reader ~ hear. Babu of , sometime ago, institu-

ted snits against P of the above village for I'ecovel'ing the total 
sum of one rupee; one anna, and six caras, beiug the arrears of 

rent, and, getting four ex parte decrees, executed tbem illegally 
and privately-sold by auction fourteen cottahs of lakhmj bnd, 
the value of which is about 500 mpees, and which is situuted 

in the backdoor of P. He himself bought it at a very low price. 
Afterwards P came to the knowledge of it, and bronght l'. suit 

in the Serampur Munsiff's Court for reco\·erin~ his lost proprrty. 
On 31st August 1871, the case was decided ill favour of the plain
tiff, and agaiust the defendant Babu---. The latter made au 

llPl'cal against the decision of t.he MUlIsiff's Court in the Court of 
Suhordinate Judge of Hug-hE. On March 21, lR72, the appeal 

was dismissed, and the decision of the l\1unsiff's Court npheld. 

\Ve give below the substance of the judgment. Our readers, on 

reading the following lines, will be able to understand at least the 
semblance of the means he had adopted foi' oppressing the people, 

and of the respect he has for justice, truth, kindness, and virtue. 
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The first part of the judgment on appeal lS this :-' At the 
time Babu----execnted four exparte decrees, did he deceitfully 
conceal the summous issued against the plaintif1'? The plaintiff is 

a prosperous man; the demand for arrears of rent is only one rupee, 
one anna, and £ix caras .. The Subordinate Judge can never believe, 
that the plaintiff, knowing the summons issued for executing the 
decrees, should have allowed his valuable laJdirnj land situatea in 
his baclrdoor,to be sold by auction at such a trifling price, and for 
snch a trifling demand. He has no douht, that the peon seut t() 

s.erve the summons, sided with the defendant, and concealed it. 
The evidence of both the pa rtics has confirmed his belief.' The 
judgment is a very long and e1aboratc 011C, so we stop here. Til;:) 
editor remarks: "--. -Bahn! excuse us. Weare defeated. How
ever we have gained some legal knowledge ·by reading the decrees 
of the suits instituted by him in Courts of Justice. Now we, with 
cloths round Ollr neck, and holJing his two feet, humbly request 
him, that he would no more do such things. In old age pay 

attention to virtue. Cease from presenting .the shoes by killing 
the cows. Do snch things, as will secnre the -blessings of th~ 
people." Ibid., Clwitl'a 13, 1279 Hegira. 

Cruel A. 
"We have published from time to time a few examples of 

the oppressions of the ryots by A, the well-known zemindar Olf 
Several Judges have made special mention of his cruel 

and unjust conduct in their judgments. Oppressing the ryots 
has now become his habit. It seems on looking at his disposition. 
and actions, that he derives very deep, unearthly, and wonderful 
sort of pleasure from oppressing them. He is so fond of litiga
tion, that if there were no other zemindaries in D, his suits 
alone would have bel'm sufficient to defray the expenses of a 
Court of Justice. He will bring suits upon suits, and reduce 
the ryot for ever to ~ltmost poverty and wretchedness, ulltil 
the latter agrees to pay the rent demanded by him. To him 
there is 

rcol'l('. 

no distinction between the gentlemen and the low 
If any grntleman be eyer ready to pay his rent l 
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whenever a man is sent to him, he, instead of having recour~c 

io that means, will institute a lawsuit against him, deprive him 

of two days' worldly pleasure, and then take the money from 
his hand. Wonderful it is, that his only means of recovering 

one, two, or four annas of rent is laws·uit. To ma.ke known 

his disposition, and oompare him with other zemimlars, we 
gIve below the table of ront-snits, whieh were instituted III 

the S----Munsiff's Comt alone 111 three or four ycars, 
for rccoycnng very triflin" <'> sums:-

,n .. -' 
A. B. C. 0) 

" ~ ..., ..., 
0 

0 ~ 

Rent-suits for sums below one 
anna 21 8 2!l 

Between onc and two annas ... 7 2 3 12 

" 
two and three 

" 
20 8 10 4 42 

three and f01l1' 
" 

2.J. () U 12 51 

" 
fonr and fil'(, 

" 
2·~ n 10 7 50 

For fin' annns , 17 G 14 11 48 

" 
SIX " 

Hi 10 11 IG 53 
,. sc\'en 

" 
1 :3 G 8 19 46 

" 
cio'ht ," .. b 8 9 14 3!) 

Total 150 G3 71 86 370 

It will be seen from the above table, that A practiscs more 
oppressions upon the ryots than B and his son togethcr. It may 

be distinctly said, that all these trifling sums might be easily 
realized. He gives so much trouble to the gentlemen and the 

low people only owing to his litigious habit. He will say, that 
he spends so much for charitable purposes, how he will meet it, 

unles he realizes ~tnnas and pic? Our advice is, that he should 

realize his dues by caras and gL1ndas, but it is not proper for 
any man to adopt his me;tns. Weare sorry to see in the table 
the name of B. We knew him to be a good man. 'We hope 

that they will not unnecessa.rily oppress the ITots for such trifling 
sums." JI)id. rou.~ ?, 1280 Hegira. 
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We wish to add ~omething of om own. Read('J'! H<lvc 
you e"er heard of men, whose annual illcome exceerls lakh of 
rupees, drag the poor ryals, who were thc very somce of their 
prosperity and luxury, to Courts of Jnstice for such trifling sums. 
If these zemindars pretend, that they woulll spell<l them for cha
ritable purposes, why they dill not remit them. \Vas not the 
remission of rent aile of' them ? Were not the POt)T ryots proper 
objects of charit.y? Further 110 you believe, that those wllo 
oppress the ryot.s for such trifling sums, should spend hum/red" 
or thousands of rupees fO.r charitable purposes. If tile), do so, 
it is only for concealing their oppressions, aud thC'reby throwing
uust in the eyes of the public and the GoverllmenL \Vonderfnl 
it is, that notwithstanding the most horrible ollt.rllges often per
petrated by th,em ill the mofussil, they are gent'rally known to 
the Calcutta public as enlightened zeminJars. If the E'lJlightenecl 
zemindars do such thil1g~, what may we not cxp('ct from thos(', 
who are not so. The table indisputably proves their ulJ('xample(1 
cupidity on the one hand, and the utmost wretclwduess to which 
the ryots have been reduced on the other. • • 

The Oppression of (( Ryot by S, Zeminrlw' of' JlI. 
"SIR,-Ere this Illy re~idcllcQ waS in the villilge of M in the 

j·uris.!iction of the N Thanah. I· owed something to a certain 
inhabitant of the abovc village. My condition was very wretched, 
and I passed my Jays in great distress. Great delay occurred in 
liquidating the debt; being without any means I humbly told 
my creditor that I would gradually repay him. But to my great 

- misfortune, he did not hear my cries, and c;omplained against me 
to S, our zeminrlar, for realizing his dues. I had a few pieces of 
cultivatable land, but my chief means of livelihood was the sale 
of my cow's milk. The zeminuar, who was a second Serazdow
lah, immediately sent for me by a Pyke who dragged me to the 
Cn tcherry, used ltbusi ve language, and beat me. Being not con
teut even with that, he gave 'onlers to make me run like a horse 
for sometime by violently catching my cars. The orders were 
carried out. Sir, the recollection of that time makes me still 
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cry. It wq.nl(1 ha.ve 1w<;1l better Iwd he st.opped bere. He 
gravely said: 'Yon owe so much to snch a ()nc; don't you know, 
rascal, you ~hall hrl\"(! t.o part. with your cow?' Tbe cow was my 

most dear friend; I was never able to gi ve my consent to the 
zemindar's proposal. ~he wns t.he first. and chief means of my 
livelihood. If I parted with hel', how I \\'~uh\ support myself 
aml my fa.mily 7 Being thlls insulted and opprcsscrl,I left M in 
a kind of disgust and fear, with my cow, calf, alld fa.mily, on the 
night of that very day; still I am living in fear amI concealment. 

If yon do not belie\'e my wllrds, make nn enr!,lir)" and they will 
be proved t.rue by the gentlemen and the low people of M. I 
hear t.hat the zeltlilldar has cnt a.way t.he roof of my hOllsc. I have 
g'iven you t.he dl'seript.il'll of my misery, let me see, what YOll 

('all do fur me. If YOIl C(LllIwt, I shall cry for eyor in aguny of 

mind." A COI'i'cl'jlundent of' Ibid., PU1~S 9, 1'380 Hegira, 

A n Atl'ocioH~ Case oj FUl'cibie Ai}(/nction and Rape. 
"A most atrociuus case, which lately took place, has been , 

brought to our. knowledge, the particulars of which ma.y be de-
penned upon as correct, ha\'ing bccn related by the mother of the 
YOIlIlg lady. The case is as follows :-Mrs. M amI her rlanghter, 
a young lady about fifteen or sixteen years of age, and of a very 
prepossessing appeamnce, have been living for sometime in the 
same house with the wife of an apothecary, named ,"V, which 
apothecary is at present at Dinapnr. This honse is situated in 
the neighboUl'hood of the General HospitaL About a month and 
a half ago ~Iiss M one evening at dusk was walking over un
accompanied by anyone to the Insane Hospital to see a friend. 
She had not gone far, when a native servant came running after 
her with a palki, and told her, that her mother wanted her back 
immediately, and harl sent the palh for her. Miss M unsuspect
ingly got into the palanquin. It being dark, Miss M apprehend
ing nothing extraor,dinary, was not. awal'e, that t.he palanquin, 
instead of proceeding towards t.he house, was being taken out of 
t he way towards an unfre'lncnted part of the road, where it. was 
swldcDly put down. She now perceived her sitnal ion, but befel'c 



she could make allY enquiry, ur. III fud, lise dl'urts of ~Ily kiHei, 
she was rudely takel1 but of the l'almltjuin, aUlI Ivn:eJ iuto a. 

carriage, which had be-ell prol'illed fur the purpose, a!HI which im
mediately urove off. She screallle,l Ollt for help, bllt there wail 
no one at hand to assist her, while she was violently kept insi'de 
the vehicle, and her cries stifle' I by a European, 1H1l11eU L, an,l 
~everal nati\'es, the former being a )'o\lug man belnngillg' to olle 
of the livery stables. She was thus takt'll to the huuse of a 

well-known wealthy Mahomedan zelllilllhr living ill S (only 2 

miles from the GOl'ernment House at Calcutta), where the poor 
young woman was forcibly uetained and abused for a period of 
month. Mrs. M in the mealltime coul,l finu 110 twee of her 
daughter, whose extraoruillary disappearance she coulu not at 
first account for or gness; but after a fl'\\' ,lays, from some ad
ventitious circulllstallces, she kal'llt the atroeious fad of her 
danghter's abduction, and also learnt, that the apothecary's wife 
h(td connived with the zemindar ill question in bringing about 
the ruin of the unfortunate Miss M, by haJ'ing discovered two 
letters addressed by the apothec(try's wife to thtl zemindar. In 
one letter she speaks 01 remuneration for her trollble, and the 
other appeared to have been written the same day on which the 
abduction was effected, and contains the information, that Miss 
M was that\ evening going to the Insane Hospital; adding that 
it would afford a fit opportunity for the zemindal" to secure her. 

Mrs. M came to the Police on Tuesday stating the abo\'e 
particulars and seeking for redress; but as the case occurred 
otlt of the jurisdiction of the Clllcutta Police, the Chief Magis
trate could uot interfere in the matter., The case, no doubt, is now 
before the M(tgistrate of the Twcnty-four Pergunnahs." The Hm'k, 
Jitly 17, 1840, quoted in the j<'riand of India, J'nly 23, 181,0. 

The Oppression of the Inval·ids. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE FRIEND OF INDIA. 

SIR,-It is with feelings of the decpest regret, that I have to 
request of you to insel't the following ill the columns of . yOUI' 
journal :-' 
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In Pergunnrth S, zillah Behar, and on the banks of the 
Su:tIle, extelHling froUl DU\IIlnuggar to the new road, are six 
villages. These were formed ill the heart of, a masRY jungle by 
invalids awl pensioners from the native army, 'lnd the land given 
to them was with the agreement, that they should bring it into 
cultivation, au(1 enjoy it rent-free dnring their lives, and for 
fil'e years after their death it should be held by their heirs, when 
ouly a uominal rellt would be demanded from them from one to 
two. aUllas, ouly for the sake of showing, that the lanrls belong to 
the Government. "Vith these agreements, the pensioner~ settled, 
forilled villages, (llig wells, cleared the jungles, and cultivated the 
lan, Is, and called m'-luy of them by the names of their ol(] Com. 

m:w(ling Officers. Thillg~ went 011 peaceably, the pensioners 
Iiv811 allll blessed the Government for its kindness, alld after 
their lleath, the heirs have been doing the same. There is a 
certain man of the name of J, who laid claims to the lands, and 
about soven yoars ago, attempted by f()fCO to obtain rent-au 
exorbitant rent-froPl the .pensioners; but a complaint having 
been made to 1111\'. ~ eave, the Magistrate, a stop was irnrne(liately 
put to it; and further they were told, that no' rent, not even tho 
one anna or two annas per beeghah would be demanded of them, 
unless the Board onlerod otherwise. There is a man of the 
name of Moollshee A, who is a Sheristadar in the Jistrict; he in 
conjunction with J and P, have laid claim to the villages, and 
the Sheristadar, in his capacity of Sheristadar, has seized upou 
them, turned out all the old inhabitants, sold their cattle, and 
confiscated all their goods. This he has done by force, and by 
the assistance of twenty Chaprassees he has dotle every thing that 
is violent; and he cares not for the COnS(YIII<:llCe, nei ther for sex 
nor age. The houses are being daily pulled down, aud the woods 
and other materials are being consumed for firewood for the use 
of these Chaprassees; each person in the villages was served with 
a writ for arrears of rent, and most exorbitant in its 
demand. Thus for twenty beeghahs of lind, the jag-heer of a Sepoy, 
110 less a SUIll thall 65 rnpees was claimed. The poor creature8, 
thus turned out of home, and deprived of their last pice, a11d 
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even of the cloths on their backs, are now wandering about the 

country as beggars; and the very few, that have been induced 
to rem2l.in, pending the decision of the petition, which they have 
ntade to the Board, dare not even request of these Chaprassees to 

desist, or say to them, that they are destroying and depopulating 
the villages; they only receive blows and abuses in return, and 
Are told, that the depopulation is what the Moonshee wants. 
How I becnme acquainted with all these circumstances is as fol
lows: I was riding through the village, when a few old womeu 
ealled out to me 'D!~aya Cumpanie Sahebka.' I pulled up my 
horse and asked them what they wRnted, and they told me, that 
they were the widows of Subadars, Havildars, and Sepoys, who 
were formerly in the Company's army, and begged-of me to listeD 
to what they had to say, for they had now no one to protect them. 
I did so-in a moment I was surrounded by some twenty or 

.. ~rty more, the remnants of a fine and populous village, which 
~'~ntn;ned but only a few days ago some two hundred inhabi
:~ "uts :-such misery. and oppression it ha9'not been my fate to 
~~.. . 

.,itne~9, and (lne would hardly believe, that such things occurred 
ill the Company's territories, and in lunds too granted by the 
Company's liberality! They pointed out to me the several de
vast'Ltions, and with tears in their eyes, begged of me to bring 
it forward-on the walls of some of the huts, I saw placards fixed, 
the accomplLuying is one of them-all this cruelty is caused by 

. ¢is mall A, who conceals his deeds under the authority of his 
1?eing a Sberistadar. I rode on, the same scene was presented 
Itt the next and the next village; at the last but one, I met a 
pjU'ty oC Sepoys escorting stores to Hazareebagb. They stopped 
me ,.nd asked me, if I had observed the villages, and then said, 
i$ thil; tile way to keep your promises? Are our wives, our 
children, to be thus turned out of their homes? Can you now 
ez:pect us to do such gallant deeds, as the husbands and fathers 
of these creatures have done 1 And will we hereaiter accept 
any jungle land to be brought iuto cultivation, when our labours 
are thus to be rewarded? We call upon you, in the naIIle of the 
Governmcllt we serve, to bring these things forward. A short 

23 
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time after my arrival at. my tents, about a hulltlred of thest' vil

lagers came uI' and refused to move, unless I would llo something 

for them. I wish not to interfere with allY of the ~lfran~emellts 

entered into bv the Government-~nch. indeed, is far from my 
" . 

intentioll, but being an Englishman, I am bound to bring this 

fOMl'[ud. So great is the appnTcnt distress cansed by t.he proceed

illgs of' this Illan A, that unless iIllIlW"illt(' relief be afl'ord,.d, it 

will cause the total .lepopulation nndl'uin of six of th" HlI('st 

villages, which. On the whole,contailleit about 1,200 inhnbitants, 

which used to be an hOllor to the Olll'ernment, an" ill which it 

llltd the daily blessings of many hundreds of poor crl'ldlires. 

The name!> of the six vitlages are ns fullows :-'1', L, H, J, G, 
!lind B. S, the &(}\lshee hll!! given out, he bas pmchase.1 the 

farming of from M, find, therefore, as zelllindltr he claill1~ the 

rent of the hmd, all(l as Rherista,\ar. he ell forces the payment. 

J adjoins a village called K, which belong~ to the Moonshee, 

and because it (loes :1djoill K, the Moow;hee lays elllim to it., and 

as- Sheristadar ,enfo\'ces his right. At. present, t her ... fore, the 

greatest distress prevails in these two villRges S 11 lid J. Thlls 

this man A acts in the double capacity of a zemindar 11.\1(\ a Go
vernment Officer, nsing the power of the latter to enforce the 

exactions of the fimller. Onght such thillg~ to be allowed? It 
is by people of this kind, that the greater part of the abnses 

charged on Government originate, and there shun 1,1 be a 11Ile, 

that no zemindar or landholder of any sort shonld be allowed' 

to be a Government Officer. And at present the pl'Ocee(lings 

of this man re'lnire tn be fjuestiolled, and whilst such arc being 
.lone, he shoul.l he snspendcd, or at. all evcnts, rcmoH'cl fronl the 

d~tr1ct-the cry :<gainst him is very great-he is now both C"lIec

tor un.} ¥tn(lholder ~:: A!H1 he aprears to h:wc such illtlnence in 

the district, that \\,hatcl·,-,r he says or propose's il< adopted. Plays 

claim to Band G, oecanse they adjoin the yillngc called N, and 

which is ill his estate. Really l\h. Editor, these thillgs shon"l be 

brought 1'0r\\,a\'(1 tu tl1e Ilotice of GOYl'rnlllC'llt. I h:lI'e, of COlnsC', 

gin'\l hilt. the areollllt of onc party. "ltd :1m, tlwrf'fore "pl'n to 

cOll'·icti'.'II: 1.,,\ "],,,t ;i<:·ht hal'" <h,,>(' 1"'''1'1,' (u the Jalld 'cTalltcd 
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.1tI" the Gm'c'l'IIlIlC'lll til the pew,iOlwrR, and how call the, man A 

~ jllstilif'.i in hi" procee.lillgs." A UIJI'I'es]!ol1.iw.1 of the Fl'ienti 
. ;~ ];1<1;", OduUCI' .:.9, lH.10. 

'J'hf Lolty"/ SydwlII. 

Bpin!,!" poss(,.qs",l of vnst. wealth alld 1l1l1illlit"d po"",,,r, which 

htl I'e O"ClI fooli. :hly COil fcrret! 11 pon t hpm. t h,' 7.('111 i IHlllrs defied 

and Mill (lefy t.he allthority of Oovennnent, alH\ Utke the au 111 i

ni"tmtion of justice into their OWlI hands. Nothing shews their 

contelllpt of its :mt.hol'ity more c1t·nrly and deci(le.lly than the 

most. horrihle ont.roges Jlt'rpetrat('(l ·by thpm rtlul their lnttyallt or 

c1l1hlllen ill hro):v\ .i:ty-lig·ht. 'Withont an iota of e.lllcation, or 
pllhlic spirit, or desire to '\0 good to th" people,' the only Uf.e 

they have made of their I":t.st wCfllth is to keep or hire Rcores 

IIl1d hnllllred~ of latfyab, an.1 to pick ont quarrels with their 

hrot.her zf'miIHJars, indigo-planters, awl ryots. 'Yell aware of the 
fad., that they ran escape wit.h perfcct. impnllity from the daring 

otltrage~ ~o long- flS t.Iwy htwe money in .their pockets, they 

order thp~(, nh'n to fight their opponents, to pl~lnd('r and burn 

villagps, alld to commit thousan(1 other atrocities, which no pen 

"Or t.onglH' {'fin flllly describe, Here it ought to be remarke(l, 

that t.lws(> ffltfyfllll,. wh .. are generally the meu of the lowf'8t 

cinsseH, awl arc almost, ahv!lYs unable tn support themselves ami 

their fil.lnilies by their littl., earniug's, \"hi"h arc due to the low 

priec of lahllnt', g-I:vlly take th(' ol'pol"t'llIity ()f employiugthelll

'1'Iv,'s ill allY capacity, hOll'el'er .Ietrilllelltal it may be to their 

flltllre illten'~ts. III this wa.y, thonsalllls of them ill hope of Htl)'

portill~.(thpmsel\'l's awl their families l,y eulistillg themselves 

ulldcr till, b".III1CI"' "f t.h,> 7.cmiutlars, have Illet with violcllt (lenth; 

to" l..ft. th,·ir deal' wives awl childrelJ to cry about in the streets; 

whit\> t('118 of thou,allols, hal'illg' bC'(>1l 8('\'er('lv \\'OI((tdprl, mn(}(; 

th(,lI1s('l\'e~ lIseless fur tlll,ir lil'e~. alld a lmrd,'n npon them; and 

Gool kIlOWS, how llIallY Inorc ha\'c been sCIlt.cll(ul 1.0 rigorous 

lml'l"isollmellt., fur hrl'[leh of l'l':tce. But the z(,lllindars-' 

tho; ('rinse of :LlI tll(·se ealamities-h:lv" escrlpeu with perfect: 

ill,!"lll;t\'. TlIl'Y h" .. '(' plllllde'l"ed ill JJI"ua,1 tlay-light tllO>lI"allLl~ uf 
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ryot.s of everything th"yposscsscrl, and driven them from their 
dear homes. All these outrages have been, and are still being, 
perpetrated in a province, which bas been the longest under the 
British rule, and not only in remote parts of it, bnt also in tbe 
very heart of the metropolis of British Iudia. We firmly be
lieve, that there is no civilized Government in the world except 
that of India, professing to make laws and regulatio1ls for the 
happiness and well-being of the people, whicb would all~w such 
outrages to bo perpetrated for more than hundred years, and in 
this enlightened nineteenth century among 66 millions of people, 
who are celebrated for their peaceful habits, and by a few volup
tuous landlords, whose fate hangs upon a hair-upon a single 
stroke of pen of her Majesty's Secretary of State for India. It 
is enough to say, that if we consider the number of the. victims 
of the zemindars' unbounded avarice and exactions, and the 
duration of the torments inflicted upon them during the last 
eighty-four years, their crimes only fall short of those of the 
Spaniards on their, first colonization in the New W orId. The 
avaricious ferocity of great many zemindars cost humanity thou
sands of valuable lives. They were destroyed by torments much 
more atrocious, much more prolonged, they were sacrified with
out provocation by the calm calculations of avarice. Thousands 
of inhabitants of these provinces have been condemned to hard 
labour in the fields; they have been forced upon exertions, which 
were beyond their strength, while they have not been allowed 
sufficient nourishment; they have been subjected to every inge
nuity of oppressioJ\ in spite of weakness, wOllnds, and sickness, 
and they were relieved from these horrible torments by death 
alone. 

If one-tenth of the Rum, which has thus not only been 
wasted, but also has spread ruin and desolation throughout the 
land, had been spent in making improvements of the estates, the 
condition of the ryots would have been much improved. We 
lleed not make any further remarks; we have only to request 
our readers to judge of their truth from the following quotations, 
which will throw much light upon the subject. 



Dis!Jutes C;ollc(,l'llillg' Lalld. .. (I' a ("'''priet"r, (Ir fmlllf'l' of 
la.nd, or a dependent talookdar, ' I' all 1II1der-fal'llH'r, or a r.\"ut, ur 
~ther person, shall have a clllim to allY displlted lalld or crops 
in the possession of annt her. the cln iman t is pro hi hi ted !'rum 
pllssessing or attempting to posse~s himsf'lf of 11Ip 1:llld or ('rOllS 

by force, but is to pr~fer his clnim to the IkwUllllY AdawlllL of 
the Zillah." Reg. XLIX .. 17()~. 8PC. 2. 

"If auy such claimRnt shall forcibly t:~ke p()sse~~iun of t.he· 
di&puted land or crops, thE' purty Jiiip,,~sessed sb:tll he at lill<'rty 

to represent the circUlllstullce to the Jl1ti){,' of the lkwRnJi.Y 
Mawlut, who is immediatdy to take cogniz:tlll'c' of the cOlllplaillt. 
and upon the pre\'ious possession of the ('ollJpl:1imlllt heillg proved 
to his satisfactiou. shall, without enquiring illto the mf'rits of the 

claim of t.he possessor, calise the dispute,l land or crops to he 
restored to the com plainan t" or thE' value of the crops to be paid 
to him, if they shall ha\'e been <i'lIDflglld, destroyed, or shall not 
be forthcoming, ancl award against the offender sueh costs and 
damages, as may appear to him etl'lit,uble. ~'avillg him to prefer 
his claim to the property in dispute to the De\\~nI1Y Adawlut." 
Reg. XLIX., 1793, sec. ~. 

"If any Huch claimant. or any p"rs()ns accompanying him, 
in taking, or attempting to take, possession of the disputed laud 
or crops by force, shall kill, or WOlllld, 01' violently beat any 
person, the Judge, upon the complainant proyiug previous pos
session to his satisfaction, shall not only proceed against the 
offender, as direct.ed in the case specified in Section 3, but his 
right to the disputed laud or crops shall be adjudged forfeited to 

I 

the complainant; aTH!, whether I.Qe dispossession b .. pro\'ed to th,' 
satisfaction of the J lIdge or uot, the offender and all persons 
aiding or assisting him in the act, shall be committed or held to 
b&il (aceording to the circumstances of the case) to take their 
tlia.! before the Court of Circuit." Reg. XLIX., 179~, Bec. 4. 

"If the agents, servants, or dependents, or any persons in 
t,/le employ of a claimant to the disputed land or crops shall take" 
~r attempt. to take, possession tlwreof by force, and the actual 
claimant shall not be presellt, the J \trig" shull lleYel:theles restore 



I,hr' <li~pllt,e,] land or crops. or the value of tht' latter, to t.he per-

1'1111 whl) Imd POSS('SSiOIl, if he shrill have heell dispossessed, aud 

1'1"1"''''''] a.gftillst, t.he p"rt,ies ftctnally prc'sent in t,he lUanller ,lirect
e<l ill Sectiou 4, ill the eI'ellt. of their having killed, wounded, or 

"iolently beaten allY person, :11,,1 if it shall hc prover] that, the pat'
ti,>s illlllwdiat.elv concenw,! in t,aking, or nttemptillR to tlike, POH

sessioll of th" disl)(ttl·J property, act.ed hy the ordc'rs, or with the 

kttoll'l,~dge ur cUlIlliv<lIlCC uf the actual claimant, he shall forfeit 
his right to the di~pllted TJTOperty to the pet'soit dispossessed, [lml 

be liable to be proceeded agftiust in the Crimittal Conrt, in the 

sallie mantler a~ if he had been present." Reg. XLIX., 189:l, 
sec. 5, 

"This Regnbt.ioll ailonling rendy means of redress to all 

persons, who m:ty be forcibly ,lispossessed of lmlll or crops, pro
prieturs awl farmers of land, depettdettt talookrlars, under-farmers, 

and ryols, awl all other persons, are prohibited from arming them
selves, or elltertaining armed Pykes or other pefRons, for the pur

pose of keeping pO>t~ession of, or guarding any disputed land or 
crops, and if any claimant to dispnte,l lallll or crops shall go ann

ed with a sword, stick, or other weapon, or give orders for, or con

nive at, any persons going so armed, to take possession of sneh 

land or crops, ati,l the party in possession of the land or crops, 
or allY person having a claim thereto, shall go armed, or gil'e 
orders for, or connive at, the assembling of any armed men to 

prevent such, or armed persons on his part, taking possession of 

the Iatl,1 or crops, or to rlispossess them by foree, should they have 
taken possession of the property. and n fray should enSile, and 
any person be killed, wounded, or liolplltly beaten on either side, 

the land or crops in dispute shall b,' adjudged forfeited to Gove1'l1-
ment;' and be disposed of no the UO\'t'l"lltlr-General ill C'ouneiI may 

think in'oper, and both of the claimattts to the property, and all 
persons present, alld nssist.iug, or concel1lcd ill tile affray, shall be 
committed to prison or hel,1 t.o bail (;lccon!ing to the circlllllstances 

·of the case) t;'l"taKc'their trial before th" Criminal Court." Reg. 
XLIX., 179:l, sec. 6. 

Let, liS sec how far the zcminclars IUl\'o abide(l hy the In.ws. 
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A writer i II the r'ltirntta Rel'ie/{! Sll.."~ :--" To the 7.('milldar>l is 

ine the illl'enlion of fhe latty'" ~.'"stern. '''e can affinn with ,.h" 
All/est cOllfidplICC, thnt it wns not. the dp"i,'" of thp phmtpr-.-that, 

left t·o hilll~elf, and with the prospect of f:lil' dealing alld sl'l'poIv 
Justice, he wonld 1I0t have takpn up n1'1\)8 in hroad day-light. Bill, 

Itt" the same tilllc, we a.re bOlllld to slMe, that if he hnd 110 h:IIIII 

in its p~tab)ishmpllt at first, hl' ~h(l\\"I·tl )11' harkwarci,"'sR ill 11"ail

ing himself of it, ",hell ollce filiriy startf'd. NIl\', our n'gard for truth 

compf'lIs liS to d"cl~.l'e, thnt ill the \lse all.! npl'!icllti,," of these 

wearolls, he full." mnilltained the Hlllw"iorit.y of the British charac. 

tel', nnd of tell far surrassed in exe"utfon what th(' boldt'st llnl.ive 
landholder has evel' ventllre<l to cOlleei,'p," Qllotl'd ill thl' P'I'I'tlltl 

of Iruli((, May .'!O, 18!,7. 

"The pel'pet\lal pffort of the ZPll1illcinr 10 prevPllt the inl.m. 

sion, as he deemed it, of the planter, plncl',l both pHl·til's ill it stllte. 

of IDl1tllal ho~tility,-' M:tIIy a factory could tell a tale "I' ,li~nRtel'!i 

enconnterell ann as speedily avellgcd of crisi~l's, wl1<'l1 tIlE' State 
seemed on the vprge of destruction followe,1 Ply \"ict()ri'~R rendl')"c"l 

• more brilliant by the previons losR, of long :tnd obst.illate Rtntgg'les 

in which the natives yiehled only to thc cOllcelltrated amI persel"er

iug energy of the Europo:Hl with ample resources . 
• Ont of some fifty and more COllcerns in several (Iistricts ih 

Lower Bengal, we have'been unable', sfI.ys the Reviewer, 'til filld 

a single one, about whieh in some time in the last thirt)' or forty 
years, affrays have not takell place attended with homicidp or with 

severe woumliugH':-' 110t one', but' hun,h-ed illstnllccs can be givpn 

of' fair stan,l up fights, when two, t hrep, or half n dozen li,'e8 were 

lost with a proportionate return of w()l\Il1lecl; of battles \\'hell the 
Up-COlll1t,l'y b1'vjobHRee fought with a determination, which would 

have clone honor' to the COlli pliny's ranks in allY cmnpaign; of 
hair-brendth pscape~, when t.he planter, waylai,l hy it band or 
LattY(llR, only ~aved himgelf by the ticetlless (of his good stee,!; uf 

al'meo ho~ts attacking out-factories allIi levellillg them with the 

groulld.' 
The nffray~ were so fre(I'),'"t 11l1d horrible, that Mr. Dampier 

propo~ed a Vl'n' stringent law ill order to eradicate them and e~-
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tablish the ,\omilliofl of the Inw through Bengn1. 'It, was to th~ 

efit'ct,' .in tho wtlrtls of thp Revi,~wer, 'that in every case of affray 

the proprietor of tlw concern, or the zemindar. for whoRe 

benefit the affray wa, llIltlert.akcll, should undergo six months of 

imprisonmellt without. allY proof of his presence at the scene of 
action, ,vithout ewn distinct proof, that he had authorized the 

disturbnncc, bllt with the Role ulld,!rstalldiIJg, that he had henent,

ed by it, fwd t.his too whether the zemilldar had been smoking his 

lwukalt ill hi:; "UllJlUer residellce at---- ,or tbe planter had been 

at a tliifercnt tiICtory sOllie thirt.y miles from the battle fidd.''' 
The Friend of I/ldiu, ,Htly !JO, 10-1'7. 

" A dispute regal'ding sOllie lands existe,l hetweclI two la~rl

holders, M, the nephew and m"n"Io:PI' of that gl'eat zemindar N, 

aud S. 'l'he lands wer!', it is said, decided by the Mu/,!istrate iu 

favour ofS. 011 Sutur't1ay last, the l;l~h in>t:ont, J\l pmceeded with 

an armed force of three hun,lred clllhnll'll to two of S's villages, 

and plunJerrd them. Elated will, his SIICCt'SS, he ofllered his men 

to proceed to S'~ factory, which they likewise pluudel't.ld, alld then 

Bet tire and bUl'lIt them. 

III COlIs('quence of 1\ dispute, which prp.vails between the ta

In::Jk,l:or of K a Uti the zeminaRr of D, the Intter, the most power

ful of the two, lately ploviding himselt with about 150 armed 

men, made an attack UpOIl the former and IIpon the iuhabitallts 

of K, hi~ tenants. The atrncities thq committed were, indeed, 

horrible. TIley lIot ouly plundt'red them of their valuablc~, but 

burned down their houses also. Several of the employers 01' 

friends to the talookdar were woullded on the occasion, and oue 

of thtlm was so severely cut with a sW(Jrd, that his hfe was at the 

time despaired of, 'I'he Darogah of the Shamg-unge Thanah is 

now making an inve.tigation 011 the matter, at the close of which, 
he will forward the offenders to the :Magistrate. 

'" e have learnt the following froIU a friend just arrived f!'Om 
J<!ssore. There live two zemindars at A in that zillah, nam~d K 

and C, both of whom maintain a respectable character. 'l'hey had 

a dispute with an ilJdigo-planter, whose factory lies at R, regan]

ing some bnlls, and they fought together ~eyeral tirues ill CO IIse-
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quenee, yet the dispute remained in the same position as at first. 

The zcmindars ha:l at one time a great number of lattyeds for the 

ch:lstisement of their opponent, who getting frightened at this, 

propospd to enter into a treaty to I'estore pence among them. The 

zemindars, who had got tired of fighting, lost no time in accept

ing the offel'; and seeillg no neces.ity of incurring useless expense, 

dispensed with the services of the snid latty((ls. The indigo

planter, who still bore a grudge against the zemindars, emhraced 

this opportunity, lind pri vately employed a number of men pre

paratory to making an attack upon them. ' On the] 6th of J a

HU:lry, when his force was quite ready for the field-no less than 

4 or 500 in number-the indigo-planter with them made an inva

sion npon the dwelling houses of the said zemindars. The men 

mal-treated the inmates without mercy, made free with everything 

tlley found tbere, cousisting of money, jewellery, &c. This was 

not all, for a part of the premises of K and the bonses of his 

tenants were set fire to, while some money, which was buried in 

the gronnd at the former place, was dug u.p and carried off." 

Ibi(l., Feb1'Ual'Y r!7, 181,0. • 

"The Englishman has published the following letter addrl'ssed 

to the Police Authorities, by order of the Governor-General, on fil'St 

hearing of the engagement between two bodies of clubmen, in the 

vicinity of this town, three or foul' months back: 

, From the Secretary of the Government of Bengal to the 

Suprrintendent of Police, Fort Willi:lm, 26th July 18~8. 

Sil',-I am directeu by the Right Hon'ble the Governor of 

Bellgal, to ackuowledge the receipt of your letter No. 166.5 of the 

2i)th i1l8tant, reporting the occurrence of a serious affmy' in the 

neighbonrhood of S , in which two persons have been mUl'

u"rcd, and which is supposed to have arisen out of the existiug 

disputes bctwel:n 11 aud B, and to have been instigated and direct

ed by these two parties respectively. 

'l'he Governor r('lie~ upon you to act in this case with the 

vigo1ll' and act,ivity which is required by the occasion. His Lord

ship looks upon tbo case as one of serious importance, aud he is 

allxilJus, that IIU exertiulls should ue ;;pared ou tlw par(1)f the 

24. 
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Police Authorities to punish not only the actOl~ III tlil: shameflll 
outrage, but also the far more criminal authors and instigators 
of the crime. 

You observe that you will not allow A's mnk to interfere 
with criminal proceedings against him. It is the Govel"llor's "ery 

confident expectation, that you will bear in mind, in all ~'o1\r 

measures arising out of this occnrrence, that the law knows in 
its operation no distinction of rank, and if any difference is made 

by those whose duty it is to enforce the law against the Hil
doers, the scale should rather turn agaiust the man of rauk, who, 
fl'om better education and less temptations to crime, should be 
less inclined to commit it. 

You will proceed, thel'cfore, in this case with the utmost 
zeal and promptitnde, and without respect to persons. If there 

be reason to suppose, that A or his rival have made themselves 
liable to be questioned at the bar of the Zillah Magistrate for 

, their conduct in this case, you will take such meastl res, as the 
law will permit, for placing them personally at the Magistrate's 
bar, and for infli~ting upon them the full measure of punishment, 

which their offences may have deserved. 
The credit of your department is deeply involved in this, 

as in anot.her case, upon which you have this day received in

structions in sear~hing out and cOIl\·icting those, who haye been 
guilty of ba.rbarous and disgraceful outr:tgl', and His Lordship's 

eLose interest and attention will be gin:'ll ill rn~ry step of your 

proceedings. 
His Lordship obsen'es, that no repnrt of this case was sub

mitted to Government until the 24th instrtnt, though the OCC\ll'

renee took place in the vicinity of Caieuttn. on the 11 tho This 
delay requires explanation, and it is His Lordship's desire, that 
as soon as you are yourself all the spot, to which, he canno~ doubt, 
you will immediately have hastened, you will both use yourself: 
and express on the part of others a milch more prompt and rapid 

system of report than seE'ms to have been yet a.Joptrd. 
You are required to furnish the local authorities with a copy 

of this letter, tha.t they may become aware of thc great interest, 
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\\hich His Lordship takes in this case, and of the yjO'our and o 

energy with which he expects it to be prosecuted. 

(Sd.) F. J. Halliday, 
Secy. to tlte Gm·t. of Be?lgal.' 

This communicfttion is precisely that, which might have been 
·expected to be issue,! by a GO\'ernor-General fresh from England, 
when he learut that the lauded gcntry even in the neighbourhood 

of the metropolis, were in the habit of settling their disputes 
with each other, not by a resort to the Courts of Law, but by 
bringing two or three hundred clubmen together on either side, 
alit! figliting the matter out. There is nothing in the sentiments, 
or in the language of tlmt document, which does not reflect great 
credit 011 the character of Government. It was the duty of the 
ruling power to embrace the first opportunity, which presented 
itself of affording its support to the Police Anthorities ill their 
endeavours to bring the instigators of these outroges to justice, 
and to provide for the peace and security of the district; and it 
was wise to create a general impression inihe public milld, that 
the Governor-General took an especial interest" in the suppres
sion of these ads of violence, which had hitherto baffled the 

public officers of justice. 
The falure of the attempt to bring home the outrage in the' 

present instance to those, who were originally charged with it, 
does not, in the smallest degree, diminish the propriety of that 
communication. That the battle was fought by men, who had 
no mutual animosities to stimulate them, and that they were 
inst;~ated, paid, and assembled by some of the landed proprietors 
who were at feud with each other, is of course perfectly known 
and acknowledged by all. The Hughli Court tlas decided, that 
the parties charged with iustigating it, were not guilty of the 
crime, and they are, of course, entitled in the most ample degree 
to the benefit of this legal acquittal. But the fact remains un
coot ..... erted, that the peace of the country is constantly distUl·b
ed, and the lives of men are constantly risked by the disputes 
among landholders; and the result of the trial only shows how 
iUhllffieicnt 0111' legal in8titutions arc for the discovery and pun-
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ishmcnt of the rcal aggressors, and tJle. nc!o:essity of some more 
striugcnt laws ·for the repression of these outrages. While the 
trial was ill prqgress, the papers allllollnced ullother large asselll
w,OIgc of two bodies of al'lllcd mell in the next district by order 
of two landholders, and described the terror with which tllis 
armed affray had filled the neighbourhood. Had any act of 
violence been committed by them, there would have been pre
cisely the same difficulty in tracing ou t that brea,~h of the peace 
to its 501ll'Ce, and convicting the nml ofl'ellders, as there had beell 
in the Hughli trial. \Ye obsened on a recent occasion, that eOll
sidering the power and resources of the zelllindars, the low stat e 
of mondity ill Bengal, and the variety of legal impedellleuts; the 
conviction of any landholder, who may have illstiga,ted ~uch out
nlges, is next to a miracle." Ibid., AU!Jui<t 1848. 

" All the papers have alluded cursorily to the circumstance 
of a native Babu, who was before the Police in Calcutta tile 
other uay with some ilJformation agailJst B, w hen h~ was captured 
by a summons from Serampur to give eviu~nce in ~I case of IUur-. . 

der. .• ' " 
The case slightly glanced at is one of those serious affrays 

unfortunately too common in the Lower Provinces of Be'llgal, but 
as it will serve to illustrate the state of nativ~ sooi~lY WlIUlIg 

the higher classes in aIHI arouud the metropolis, &.Id the difficul
ty of maintaining a good Police, we shall venture to .give some 
details of it. The affair WaS a pitched battlf foug,ht,;s~)I;Jle day~ 
back at the village of---, not a hU\ldred millls;foow Cal
cutta. Two men are ascertained to have been ~illedi auJ eleven 
wounded, but me people of the neighbourho@d.ajl.\jllft, that three 
or more, who were mortally wQllllded, were ~au.ied uff by their 
party. There liaS, it ~eeJllS, for SOllle time p~t, been a D10l'tal 
feud betweon olle R ill Calcutta and a C61'ta.i". zemindar, both 
well-known in society. Through SOll18 intrica~e transactions, 
which we need not recapitulate, their quarr.el came to be decideli 
at the village mentioned abr,ve. \Ye have, before us, a very 
minute, ap.d we believe, COlT~ct muster-rull of t he chiefs on either 
sille. R is ~aid to hitH' obi ailled th~ assistallcl' (.'f---- ill 
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~cuttn, amI of a certain B1~bu, who has figure,j more than ouce 
_ the Reports of the Superintelldeut of Police, allll at the sound 
.of whose nallle every villager in the eaR tern part of Bengal trem
bles. The clubmen of these two native gentlemen, amI al,o of 

cel"t'lin other allies, were collectcd all the occllsioll. 011 the other 
side the zemiDdar assen! bled all his own force, allli borrowed all 
the armed retainers of his friends, and on the evening ill questiou 
.between four and five hlludred men caIllC into colIisitJI1, when the 
zemillllar's men sustaillcli a sig-ual defeat. The spot where the 
engagemeut \\'as fuught afford~ eminClltfacilitics for the trausite
tion of men by water, and tile Magistrate did uot., therefore, hea r 
of the gatherillg in time to prevent the catastrophe. Tile resu It 
of the eUfluiries of the Police we have already stated. This 
event, which is by no meallS uncommon, presents a very. curious 
picture of the state of Bellgal eightY-11ine years after the battle 
Plassey. Here we have large bands of armed retainers, who are 
maintained simply with the view of ermblillg their masters to 

take the law into their oW'll hands, marshalled in and about the . . . 
metropolis, and despatch~nder proper leadersoto maintain the 
ljuatrel of two rieh natives in the village selected for the occasion. 
They move deliberately up to the scene of cOlltiict, and an en
gagement takes place without any interference on the part of 
the Police, who were far too feeble to offer resistance. The 
partisan warfare is carried on not by rude and rough chieftains, 
who are anxious to maintain their hereditary independence, but 
by the delicate Babus in Bengal, by men who Illay be seen any 
day driving their elegant carriages through Calcutta. Here the 
public peace has been disturbed, the pursuits of industry have 
been interrupted, aud injury of life and limb iuflicted to a de
plorable extent uII,ler the illstigation of men, who sustain the 
highest position in society in Calclltta, who are on the Govcrn
ment House list, ~1l(1 receive tokens of distinction from the 
QovenlOr-General in Public Durbar. \Vhilst snch examples are 
flet by the higher classes of society, how can we expect obedience 
to the law among the lower orders? ]\fay it not be said, that 
the peace of the district is at their mercy, and that the Police 
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~et~ oilly throl1!.(h their ti,rht'nranee 7 The district. of Hllghli haH 

long b"en n'lIllll"knble fi)r it< lIffrays, hut, it will be found, that. in 
IIlllllel'UllH illst:mces t,lle illfractioll of tlw law iR to be traced to 

t111lHC who ought to he ftllvnwst. ill '1!l'l'ortillg' its dignity. Un
ti 'rt 1\ ll:tteJ.V ow illg- to I he gl'('ut d ..teet of our legal insti tu lions, 
t he real off"II<jprs call scareel.'" hI, I'('a~herl by ti,e arm of' the law. 
Thev hart' all I1l1htlUlldll'J eOllllll<l\l(1 of wealth and witllesses, the 

AI agist raU" w ha !ever h is ow n COli "ictioll lila} be, call1lot act in 
the facc of cyidl'nc,' tllll.v SWOl'll to: alili Rcl,l()lI1 Cllll proof be 
oblaint'<i sllttici"lIt to brill!; ! 1011 \(' the gllilt to those, who are at 
t.he hot.t.om of tlll'se olltrag'!s. Rccellt decisions of the ~upremc 
('''II)'t han', mor('OH,r, contrihlltr,d ill 110 8111all degree to l'aralizc 

the I'igor of the Magistrntes, who halT the Illistortune to be sta
tioned ill its I·icillilv. Thc great alld the rich among the natives 

ill Calculla CUll at allY tillle drag them heti'rl' that Court lor act~ 

dOlle in their ~Llgi~t.erial capacity. Their conduct is watched 

with the most zl'alous scrnt illY, fmel t.hey .. all never be certail!, 

that thl'), shall not ~e inclieted alll! condemned to pay overwhelm
ing cost·s in that tribunal tor act~Avhich they and their prede
cessOl'S have al ways been ill the habit of cOllsidering legal and 
legitimate, All 0111' laws, local 3.'l well as British, are against the 
vigorous pursuit of the criminals, who thus keep the country in 
a state of agitation, ancl destroy the peace of society. In the 
present instance, althollgh the llames of those whose instmmenl8 

have committed this outrage, arc universally known, and the 
strength and influence of the variolls parties who appeared in 
the field is the topic of general conversation, the upshot of the 
business will be the condemnation of half a dozen of the compara
tively innocent subordinates, IV ho were engaged in the afli-ay, and 
the complete impuuity of their employers, who will thus be en
l~mrag('cI to !ay plaus for another demollstration of their power." 

ibid., Jld!l, :!7, 1848. 
"The trial of It and his SOil and S at H----for having 

inst.igated " conflid between two bands of la.tlyals or clubmen, 
which PTOI'C<i fatal to sCI'eral, has terminated, as was expectcd, in 
their aC'lllitt,d. It was found impossible to subslalltiatc lhE'ir par-
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. tit!ipntioll ill the olltrag''.and tl"'rhH'C' o!ttail"'.! rulli('g'ai (Jb"lutitlll 
Rom tllC guilt nmlelllls('qll<'IlC('S of till' tl':ll"aditlll, 

S, though he has had a t;)rtlluaLe l'scap .. Oil this trial, W(IS, 

M we leal'll from a IIlttire paper, detained by thl' MagiHtratc to be 

forwarded to l<'urreetil'lIr to alls\\'er for ". ~illlilar eharg-e ill that 
district. 

So far aR the.~c ntltin: gentlemcn W(,,'(· .'lll'po,qe(1 to he illl

plicat.ed in this brC'ach of the peaee, til<: "IIlI"iry has te!'fuill'lt,,(1 

ill their tuvour, alld there i~ llotitinO' 11101',' to ilL: saill in referclI"e 
" ' 

to them. BlIt it is manifest, that the fonr or tile hlllldre(1 club-

men, who were assembled ill hostile array at the \'iIIage, atlll IV !to 

fought. each other without any moti\'e of personal ho;tility, lllust 

ha\'e been brought tog"tiler thl'()lIgh the agcllcy of SOllle men ()f 

wealth alHl illtlnpnl'~. It is IIlllch to be regretkd. therefure, that 
the (Jonrts should not hal'e been able to discover ami pUll ish the 

instig'ators of this outrage. The case has terminated without any 

ad,'antageous result for the future peace of the district, and the 

impunity with which those who were really ~uilty, have escaped, 

is, we fear, likely to lead to It repetition of this IflLrtis::tn warfare, 
As reganls the general tranquility of the couutry, it is tu he deplored 

that Government has not b('en able as yet to devi~e any means 

by which it may be effectually secured from interruption by the 

feu(l~ of the landhold"r", who are permitted to retain so large a 
body of armed men in their service, that .the peace of a district 

appears to depenrl mOl'e 011 their forbearance than on the 

vigour of the civil power. The issne of any trial, that may be 

ill~tituted to bring the :dh'g(·(1 delillquents in such cases to justice, 
must neeellsarily depend 011 the weight of testimony, ami the 

zemindars possess such vast resources of evidence, that the cOll\'ic

tion of any of them would be little short of a miracle, yet it calt
!lot hilt be the bOlllldcn duty of Go\'crnlllcnt to rnaiutain thc 

peace of the districtB inviohte, and the perpetual recurrence of 

the~e hostilities, by which the seeuri ty of life and property i~ so 
fatnUy compromiser!, reflects great discrerlit on our institutious. 
The very existence of slIch hands of men, snperior in Humber to 
the constabnlary I()!'ec of the State :wd ready at any moment to 
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t.nrn out at t,he bid. ling of their employers, is an flnomrdy in om 
sptelll. Might not dome kind of registratioll of the lattyal8 ue 
fUUlul belldiciall" Ibid., JYovembe1' 80,1848. 

"An acti ve and zealous Magistrate addressed a very able 
letter to the Superinte~dent of Police, in which he observes:
, Thlls a set of hireling or profe~~ional figh ting men, generally 
strangers at the places where they may be employed, and so 
chooclI, as to be less liable to recognition, are fostered, who from 
the weapons they nse, alltl the practices they pursue, are thus trained 
to dacoity in bruad day-light.. For instance, numbers of the re
l('a~ed prisoners, besides most of those who escaped seizure, are 
n:sidents of Fllrreedpur and Pubna, and the lIlore distant parts 
of this district. They call themselves Ohitteelnwdel's, take any 
kind of temporary employment, and from the immense number 
of persons thns temporarily employed at the (lifferent factories, 
a/lel all kinrls of tenure-holders, the district swarms with them. 
They are to be had in bodies of 5,8, or 10 men, as the occasion 
may require, and ar'1- thus entered in the papers, which have been 
seized; viz., RO J'lIuch to such, and such a Sirdar with his uUI'adct

')'ee of 5, 8, or 10 men. 
The Magistrate's communication from which we have quoted, 

is filled with statements regarding the lawless proceedings of R 
and his cousin G, who employed large bodies of these clubmen 
to thwart each other. It was proved from the papers found in 
the Cutcherry of the latter, that from 1.50 to 200 men were thus 
kept in pay for months, that during this perioll of intestine war, 

villages were repeatedly plundered by the adherents of both 
parties, anci that throughout the rang" of country they occupied, 
the Police Officers were worse than ,,,cless, and the whole popu
lation was for months completely at the mercy of these powerful 
and lawless zemillliars, 

The case of the notorious P, who appears to be the R of the 
Krishnagur district, affords allother ilH<tance of the working of 
this system, In April last., he determined to prevent Mr.---'s 
ryots fulfilling their contract, and sowing indigo in the viiJages, 
which the z<:lllindar had EU b-let to him, and he cuiJt>ded II ];, )'o'e 

" 
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brnh of arntc,j rctll.incrR. In ille meantime he went int.o th" sta
tion to watch the progross of e\entR. MI'. \V sont information 
to the Magistrate of this dangerous and illegal a.~8embly, and 
requested, that some officer might be deputed to ascertain tho 
truth of the a~sertkHls. He l'esoh'ed to repair to the spot himself, 

and ill order to avoid any suspicion on the part of tire zemindan., 
went ullaccompanied with any of his Police Officers. We had 
better, however, gi \·e the nan-ative in the words of the principal 
witness . 

• On our arri"illg within a short distance of tho fiTllt"vilIage. 
ealled B, we met some of the factory sen·ants, and desired them 

w go forward towards the village to see if any of the Z'attyaZif 
would turn out against them. They approached. the village, 
hOlVever, without any of them making their appearance. The 

Magistrate at this time had some conversation with some of the 

ryots of this village, and also with a rcspectabl~-Iookiug uative 
on his road from M. The l\1a.gistrat~ informed Ilim who he was, 

and in his conversation wiLh th~ ryots, tl1ey ~old him of their 
willingness to BOW their lands with indigo, but that they had 
been fOl'biu to do so by I he talookdar. \V 0 thell proceed.ed through 
the village when lattyals <1ppeared. The Magistrate ordered the 
mell who wore with liS to seize Oil them. Oue man was seized 
with a lutti in his hand, and the M Ilgistrate ordered that he 
should be brought alollg as a prisoner. We had not proceeded 
further than fifty yards with the prisoner, whell a number of 

latt!Jals appeared iRSlti IIg from the ,"i\lage, who pursued us with 
menaciug atti l1t<loR. I then asked the Magistrate, if he was sa
tisfied that the village coutallled armed men. He said that he 
W:l~ so, and to avoid their nearer approach, he proposed we should 
ride towarus the factory, ",bieh lay before us at a distance l f two 
or three mil.'~. We roue on accordingly. 'Whilst doing so, I 
8:\W the lattYllls I€s(·ue the prisoner, whilst ot.hers pursued us. 
\\' e then approached t.he \'illage of (;, another villa;;e belongiug 
to this talookJa.r, when baIHh of laltyaiB rushed out with wella
eillgattit.\lde~ ano abusive language. The Magi~t.)'ate \\'>lR ll.'arest 
tu till' \illag',. "Illi J Sll\\ a II"wb(-f "f the, IllI/YII{ll p"r.'llp him 

2;, 
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with an [),vidcnt intent of doing him bodily harm. which he 
escaped by urging on his horse. \\ie succeeded in reachillg the 

faotory \vitbo4,lt. having Buffered any injury. Two Gomastahs, who 
b~ joined us, the one from D, and the other from E, were also 
attacked, but effected their escape in safety. On the arrival of 

. the Magistratll at tbe factory, he seDt immediately for the Dam-
gah, who soon made his appearance. He was ordered to apprehend 
the head-servants of the talookdar, resident in the ,·iUage. 
Shortly after his departnre to execute this ortler, he sent informa
tion to the Magistrate, that in consequence of the large assem

blage of armed men, he was afraid to approach them. On a 
reiteration of the same order, he apprehcnded two servants of 

the talookJar.' 

The lbgistrate, after investigatillg the case on tIle 4th of 
May, stated in his pr0ceedings, that though the prisoners were at 
Kl'ishllagnr, that was no impediment to their Issuing orderR for 
the assemblage of the body of armed men, and that such an 
assemblage coul[l on'y be got up by the order of the zemindars, 
a.nd he therefore sentenced P and N to six months' imprisonment 
and a fine of 200 rupees. This senten('e was confirmed by the 

-Sessions Judge, but a representation having been made to the 
Nizamut Court, the proceedillgs were called for, and the Judge, 
finding no evidence to connect the zemindars "ith this riotous 
assembly, directed that they should be forthwith released. 

Th~ Magistrate, whose communication we have fJuoted very 
justly obsel:,'es: 'With this report, I have been able to rlace 
before you illustrations regarding lattyal8 anti their practices, 
which I trust are sllfficient to remove all dUll1)t regarcling t.his 

hody of men, whose conduct is so injlll'ious to the well-being of 
a district.,while their existence is a disgrace to the Police of so 
powerful a Government.. But I am afraid, the system will never 
be rooted, until the employers are held responsible, as repeatedly 
proposed by my predecessors, and until a law is passetl making the 
principals for whose benefit the assemblage takes place, liable to 
l)unishment.''' Ibid .. Decem/,eI' 17. 1840. 
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.. On the 2ith of last month, we )'eported a uaring outrage 
attended ,vith loss of life in the neighbourhood of Pubna. We 
Mve been several days in possession of further particulars, but 
the arrinti ami departure of the mail compelled us to put off 
tbeir publication, The factory which was phmuered is called the 
S factory, The attack took place on the 14th and 15th of la:>t 
Itil<luth, At a few miles' distance two native ladies reside, who 
~d sollle large zemindaries, Their servuntR have beeu notorious 
for years as the pests of the surrouuuillg country, Some disllUte 
had ri'en between them and Mr, K, who resides at the above 
named factory, with regard to lanus of which he obtai.ued posses
sWD by' a leg,.l decision; this disappointment induced them to 
seek revenge, On the 13th ultimo, they sent about It thousaud 

mell, who took possession of SOllle neighbouring villages, threw 
fO,rty or fifty boatloads of indigo-plant into the ri \'er, sunk all the 

boats, and took away one of the village Gomastahs, who had not 
since been heard of, On the following uight, the 14th, they sur
l'oulllled the house, and at the first rush killQd one of the Bur
kundazes, and badly wounded the factory Jema'uar, They then 
broke open the doors of a room, in which the cash was deposited, 
broke open the chest, and took away about fourteen' hundred) 
rupees, Mr, K was absent, but his wif0 and children were in the 
house, and, with some servants, succeeded in barricading the 

upper doors, and having a loaded gun, contrived to keep the 
:.;oIoLffialls at bay, About 10 o'clock in the morning, the Thanah 
Moherer happened to pass, aud seeing such a number of me~ 
a&n1e on shore, on which they walked away taking the dead body, 
of the Burkulldaz with them, Mrs, K then succeeded in sending, 

qff a me"lsage to the Magistrate aud to her husband, who was 
f,o~ty miles from home at the time, The Magistrate arrived at, 
about eight ill the evening. On the following morning having; 
been informed that another factory had been plunuered, he prOf 
ceeded in tl,at direction, but had scarcely goue a quarter of a 
Qlile before he met the ruffians who began abusing' him, . He 
returned to the factory and took the Darogah, Amlah, and all tht\. 
Poliec rUIC("' he Ita,j with him, :.1I,d proceeded to disp"fSC or arres' 
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the laUyaTs, who remained where he haJ seen them. He /llTest",1 

Home of them, when ~t'eing that his furce WIl.S !lot so strong as 

they had supposed. they attacked him, killed the Dnfogah by hj~ 

side, wounded three of t.he Burkllndaze~ ballly, rlundered the 

Amlah's boat and sauk it, and w01l1d have killed the }lngistrato 

himself, if he had not m'ttle off q1Iickl:r. They thell multi

plied and canied off the dead body of the DarC'gah. A number 

of the women of the neigh bouring village~ ran into the factory 

for shelter. and remaine!] there durirlg the attack, making a dread

ful cry, antI it reflects no small credit on 1 he lady of the house, 

that amidst the terrors of her guests, she prcsen'cd her own for

titllde. Had it failed her, she and her chil,lren woukl in all 
probability have been murdered. 

, For the Ia.<;t teu days these people had been known as plun-
derers, ancl scarcely a planter in their vieinity had escaped extor

tion or \'iolenee from them. 
-'J;. 

-'n. It is stated, th,at the profits of the zemillllarics, which sup-
}Wrt these plun(krers, arc about R~. 40,000 a year, and as tho 

ladies are childless, their reycnue is employed in supporting II. 

bocjy of armed retainers. It is said also, that they have a friend 

I~t Court, who helps them through difficulties, and has amassed a 

large fortune by her influence oyer a well-known public officer. 

The whole mischief may be summed up as fo11o\\'i;-

T\\"O men murdered, one a public fllnd,ionary. One man 

cnrried off unhurt and concealed, four hadly wounded, much pro

perty carried off or de~troyed, and two villages plundered. All 
this ,vithin a. moder'l.te distance of the capital of British India, 

inri. conntry which has not seen a foreign foe for a century, and 

which ou;;ht to be as wcll govcrned and free from outrage as an 

English Conut,~'''' A C'O)')'cspondcnlof the Priend of Indicr., 
A lIgu •• { 10. 18.~8 . 

.. It is reportul lw the Si(()', that another affray has taken 

rbcr. ill l'trhna hdW'-',~1l Ih,: ,,_'rqnts of Iwo rich znmilld~rs. 

The di:;putc ~ru:,n 'lilt of ~ '.'''lI t , -.,.<1 "hill] 1,) Oil (·:;tnte, ;Illd hao 
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bePIl nttl'lHleJ with loss of life." The Fl'iOI" of Indio, 8epttm
bel' 14. /,\'48. 

,. The llindoo IlIlclli!7CIICer rebte~. that the people of C 

hnve been thrown into a Hlate of great alarllJ hy the Guunels of 

two rich zemindars of R, who have a baml of about three huu

dred latlyais or clubmen ellch. No cl.ufiiet ha..'1 as yet taken 

place, as three or fOllr Darogahs are on tbe spot, hut in the mean· 

time the lalty"l .• alllu~e theil' leisl1re by the pll1mler of the pas

sengers aJ,,1 the poor around. It is only by the aCClllllulation of 

such fact.A as thesc, that the Il('ces~it.y of rdormillg" anll strength. 

enillg the Police of Bengfll (,fin be enfOrl'l·d 011 the attention of 

Go\·ernmellt." Ibid., Xut'cm{,u 9. /8.;8. 

"The tril/(/oo In telligence i' illforlll~ ll~, that no steps ha\'e 

been taken to put, an "nd to the olltrages J.!erpetmted by the 

l'Illbtnell of the two zonilltiars of H. who h,l\'e II"W bl'l'n under 

arms for thre', we"ks, nlld are itleesannt.iy ol'):upied widl plunder 

and spoliation." 1b;(/., Sovcmbel' BJ, 18.)6. • 

"The H';w/oo Intel/if/eneel' reports, that the bands of la.ttyaU 
belonging to the R 7.emindars have disperse'(1 over the countrJ' in 

plIl'!IlJnn('e of t.he orders of the Mngistrate, but. thi~ measure hall 

done little service, n~ they have already committed several dacoi· 

ti('~." Ibid .. DeccI;lbel' 7, 1848. 

,. The lcminrlari Cutcherry of M in the district of Pntns 

was rec(,IIt.ly ent"red by two hnndre.1 firmed men (of a rival 

zeminoar) who ill the COllrsc of a few momcnt~, burnt the place 

do\'\'n, and .~arried (off what.cH)), was fOllll<l there," Ibid., Februm'y 

t7, 18~(J. 

"TIle rOI1<,,,rn of whieh the factory in f[nestion is a part. had 

OOclI, riming mallY years, ill the hands of a gentleman of \'ery 
r,'sp"rt,1 hk [>'r"I",h "()Jl1l8('1 ion,;. TIll' jn n ior partner of tIle 
Ct!)Jf'f'rn .-;41],1 hi., .,:dlar(' ()i" it tJ);~ rd;)Ub'l" oj' gTI'Ht cxpcriclJcl' in 



i1l!'j,~i) affairs. hnt ·who. being obliged to reside at Cakutta, 

alll)\H,d t.he slJle mallagement of the concerll to remain p',.otem

jJure in the h,tfllis of the senior pllrtner, who Illet with ojJpvsition 
:11 'thecollJ'f((j 'ofpr6secllting his cllltiv:ttiolls in the \'ilbge uf A. 
He HHlstered It few of the servants of the collcern with a view 
t. .. I!31vehis property from spoliation believing, that the M-
fie'1\11e were Inetiitating an attack on his factory or ~lwelling 

house. On seeing these preparatious, -they assembled a large 
gIlMg of hlttyrlis, and both pRrties were on their guard agaillst 
M~y attacks that might be Ill>lde. Thillgs remained in this state 

hi\' a few Ihtys, alll\ t,h<Jr8 lIot flppearing any immediate likelihood 
4>1' an affray. :II though the lattyals of M--and the servan ts of the 
factory endelIVollred to provoke each other by abnsi ve language 
to eome to the scratch; to Conrt., it seems, both parties resorted 

boY petition~. Thing.; remained in this position, when the pur
chaser of the share of the concern before mentioned arrived at 
the factory, :Illd being of a charitable disposition, he generously 
prOl'ided for a large body of paupers, it is said, to the number of 
150 to 200, by giving them a monthly pittance for their support. 
Such an unusual display of benevolence was mistaken by the M-
people, and induced them to resort to their employers, whom 
they advised to lose no tiine to use the means of defending them
»elves against the meditated attack, as they imagined, of the 
body of lattyals the planter had collected, aud was preparing for 
a battle by feeding them well. Letters were thereupon despatched 
in different directions to people in villages, where parties of 
l.uercenary fighting men were to be had for money, calling for 
immediate assistance. One of these missi ves was addressed to 
the Naib or Gomastah of P of Pergunllah S, who is stated to be 
at this moment engaged in himlering the cultivations of a concern 
called N; another was despatched to one G, who was engaged ill 
opposillg the aggressions of some persons on the cultivation con
lIected with the concel'l1 of all oppulent member of the Com. 
mittee of the Planters' Associatioll; a third letter was sent to the 
N aib of L, the ijal'dar of the proprietor or malik of a small 
estate, who is building a new factory or nJl'airiJlg all old aballdulJcd 



,one In tht' IlC'ighbourl,()(),1 of the F conCf'J'n; fI j'tlnrth WflR 1()1'

warded to 0, Naib of Pergnnnah M--, t.1", property of t.ile 

wealthiest zemillliur in the district of---, who is the tr1'1'O}' oi Nil' 
people, and 110 less 80 of the Police. The reslllt of sending nil 
these letters was, that a body of 250 of the mORt st.Ol1t and d(>R

peratc fighting cluHactel's WI\S Ilsscmbletl, and post.ed in detn.chc(l 

parties in the compollnds of the residences of t.he M---1'60pl ... 
Here they waited two <hys for onlers to commence the bitt~I.oI' 

but the M--ppople finding that there was no apparent inV:lJ

tion 011 the part. of the planter ,to proceed to such extremities, <),II 

they had grat.nitously anticipated, they betook themselve!> t!>.dis. 
cha.rgiug their hired bands by offering them small pecuniary 

gratuities, which they disdainfully rejected as entirely inadequate 
to their long establishe. I clwracter. They left. the 11-
people in displeasure, alld heartening themsel\'e~ by resortillg to 

jntoxicating drug!!, or rather liqnor, we conclude, they formed a 
determination to compensate themselves for their diRappointmen~ 

by turning out and plundering the first village, that came ill theit: 
, . 
way. Dictum-fartum, away they sallied into the field of ope,ra. 

tion, attacked the villages, one belonging to their very employer>!, 
plundered their ryots, and decamped with a large booty. Thi~ 

untoward affair furnished the ~I--people the grounds of tu.rniqg 

t.heir discomfitl\re to goo(l account, by laying ,a false acclIsatio., 
in tbe FOllzdari Court. ag-ainst. the planter, who was 011 t.he poiltt 
oj being pb.ced in critical Ritllat.ioll II)' tl,e frielJ<lIy offi.,·rs of the 

:Nazir of that Court in favollf of his adversaries, because he wal! 

his relation, as well as by the Thanah Darog"hs til II I a host of 
perjuring witnesses, who collectil'ely lai,1 the facts on th(· sho\,llder~ 

of the planter mllch to his disadvantage, and sllcceedel\ in, com, 
passing their nefarions ohject. The plilllter hastened to the Ma. 

giRtrate, who was fortllnatdy in the interior at tI,e time on dut~ ... 
though at the distance of one day's journey, Sllcceeded in l!l-:yi~g 
bare the nature of the plot, that was formed agaillst him by the 
M--people, amI prevailed on him to visit. the spot himself. 
He fortnnately for the planter did so without any loss of t.im~, 
aud aeu,,. a ~l(,sp illl'f,stigati(,u illto th" matter, asecrtaill(,.],. tJ~ 
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the Cl\.~(" wa~ IIlP,"P' f"lJri('utiIJIl. a "onspiracy against the I,Janter; 

ami the dellUll'eJllrllt Wit". that. s!)\'l'ral uf the villaills were PUII

isht).!." A L'ul"I'csl'tnldwt (~( the Commercial Advlwti.<rer. Jfal'ch 
4, 18W, quoted in the p'rienJ of [,~dia. Jl/cu'ch (2, 1840 . 

.. \Ve have extracted a communicated article from the Cal

cutta Bta?' upon the Ilde zeruindari trial, which contaills some 
curiolls items of information. • Notwithstanding the check which 
zcmindari L(/ttyuli~1n has received from the late mOll~ter trial of 
n, we hear of a silllilar collision in arms between a zcmindar re

siding at Band allot.her at M in Zillah Hughli, for obtailJin~ pos

se~sioll of a disputed t"look. The SlIm that will be expelltled 
on both sides in bribe~ to Alltlahs, witnesses, &c., will 110t fall 

short of at least fire t.imes the \alnc of the property, whieh 
caused the wurfarO!, add to this the guilt, whieh the zemindars 
incur iII the eyes of God and mau for haviug been the wilful 
iU8trulllellts of the untimely Jcath of three valuable human beings, 

and the amputatioupf arlUs or legs of ten more. "Te hear from 
a creditable s(t\lJ'ce, that the SUIll expelldeJ in R's triaillearly 

amountetl to eighty thousalld rupees, a sum nlmost eqllal to eight 
tiules the value of the zcmindari, the possession of which led to 
the affray. The world lIlay judge how foolish nnd uncalculating 
our zeIlliudar fritmds arc.''' Tht Friend of I1ldia, January 18, 
184,9. 

" A CUrft·spondent of the Hngl j"hrnan d£'dares. that. another 
affray bl·tween t.wo parties of clubmen has takf'JI I,]""" at B--
and it is slight.ly hinteu, that two well-knowll Zl:llIiIJ'.J"I':l arc im
plicaWd in the affair. 'l'hese afl'rays have ulready attr'leted the 
artelltion uf the GO\'eruIIlent, alld it is tu be hoped, that Lord 
Ihlhousie. will devise some I'lall fur their suppressiuJI IIlore etlka
duus than that at presellt resorted to." llfid., .lnly :ee, lH,~.'). 

" A Correspondent. of the E·n,qlislmwn states, t.hat. . t.he IIl

quiry instit.llt.ed iuto the particulars uf the affray at B--
which WI' mellt.illued last wed,. JI[!'; tl'nnillatnl \\itlwut allY 
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kon viction beyollu thal of the [(ltt,llllll1 concerned. It is obvious, , 
: that the IJn.zal· W!IS not rlllndel'ed in mere wantonness, and it 
lwoulJ perhaps be as well to cnf[tli re who bcnifited by this proceeding. 

:B--is not more tJum six miles from Government House, yet it 

bas been found impossible: even though the utmost exertions of tbe 

lbgistrato have been used, to. convict a couple of zemindars, 

wbom every man in the zillah knows to have beeu the moving

Bpirits in the transaction. In a former instllUce, the deliverance 

i8 said to have cost nearly lts. 50,00U, :lnd the accused therefore 

plliu in money at least fOI' the slaughter caused by his servantd ; 

but in the pre~ent instance there has not been even the penalty of 

. law expenses." Ibid., Aggnst 18-'1.? 

"The subject 1V3S brought ulHler the special notice or the 

,.uperiutendellt of Police by 11 fatal affray, which took place in 

'the di~trict of Jessore lust year between the agents of n respect

... ble farm and u native zemindar. The "gents held II farm of a 

'ten-anna share of nil estate ill the dish'i~t, and wished to sow 

lIome of the lands with indigo, which the a~ent· of the six-auna 

.hare was resolved to resist. Both pUI·ties prepared to carry Ollt 

theil' wish.'s by force, and mustereu their l(!ttyrtl~ or armed re

tainers. 'fhe preparations for this breach of laws IVas made with 

sneh dclifJemtioll, that information was given to the Police Autho

rities some days before of the probability of an affray. As soon 

as :\lessr., C, G, anJ Co.'s men began to plough, th,~ opposite pOI·ty 

attacked them, alld a general enga~ement ensiled. '1'110 men from 

thtJ indi~() factory heing armeu with lire-arms, pllt their opponents 

til fli.<.;ht, aftol' having killell one man amI wnundetl another. Un

fortunate.ly through some mismanagement of the case, the !'[ll·ties 

j.u tltis nefariolls alr,lir were released and escaped with impunity. 

The principal ag'gressol' or rathet' instmmellt was acqnitteu; and 

iu the present state of the law, the instigatot'3 cOlilu not be 

reached. 

'I'hongh tltis afft'ay oceurrccl last year, it has only just been 

hrollght fully untier lite public !lotiee by the puhlicatiou or the 

R"p"rt, an·1 us this sv,t"1lI is still in full operatiuLl, the subject '111 

21j 
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one of deep and painful interest. That society should be in slIch 
a state, as to allow the occurrence of stich scenes within a hun-

. dred miles of the metropolis, nearly a century after the battle of 
Plassey, is not only very extraordinary, but reflects the highest 
discredit on our institutions .... There are few indigo factorie.~ not 
provided wiih a body of armed retainers ready to take the field 
at the command of their masters, whose salt they may happen 
for the time to be eating, and few zemindars, who have not a 
similar brigade of clubmen. If any dispu.te arise between these 
classes, it is not referred to the constituted authorities, but 
settled by the strength and sinews of their lespective retainers. 
But the latt!Jals are not exclusively employed in deciding the 
disputes between zemindars and indigo-planters. The zemindar 
frequently employs his force to coerce a neighbouring landlord, 
and the lawless bands at the factories are often employed in the 
aggressions made by one planter on another. It appears scarcely 
credible, though an actual fact, that in those districts which have 
been longest under" our dominion, and in which our political 
authority is most thoroughly establisltetl, the power of the laws 
is weakest, and the spirit of lawless violence most prevalent and 
successful. A larger body of armed men is retained by private 
individuals to commit breaches of the peace, than the constabu
lary force paid by the Statc to maintain it. The public authori
ties are openly set at defiance. The first object of all Govern
ment, that of establishing the supremacy of law, is defeated; 
and those districts in Bengal, which contribute most largely to 
the production of indigo, are in such a state of disorgallization 
from this cause, as would have been considered disgraoeful under 
a Mahomedan Government, amI held lip to view as the most in
controvertible evidence of its imbecility and viciousness. It is 
no hyperbole to affirm, that the power of Government is most 
distinctly recognized and felt in the J lIlIundar Dooab than in the 
district of J essore. 

It appears rather to be on the increase, as we find Mr. 
Dampier' particularlv reoTetLiuO" to observe t.hat the T)racti~e of ,,0 /:) , 

providing lattyals or dublllCll with fire-arms is beculllillg more 
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['OIll1l10n. So great is the demoralization, which this sptem 
spreads through all classes of the natives by the constant exhibi
tion of lawless "iolence, by the abeyance of law and equity, and 
the too frequent triumph of force and tyranny, that the hope of 

~<)cial, moral, or intellectual impron'ment in the districts in \vhich 
it, prevails, is faint indeed. These armed retainers are the ready 
instruments of oppression in the hands of their employers, and 
thousands of deeds of darkness and cruelty are perpetrated by 
them, which llever reach the ear of the Magistrate. One of the 

most preasing duties of Government is the suppression of these 
companies by the most energetic measures. They should be imme
diately and imperatively disbanded under heavy penalties, and 
in every instance in which an affray or outrage is committed by 
them, the real principals, their employers, whether Native or 
European, should be visited with signal punishment. At present 
those who are the real cause of these sanguinary conflicts, are 
Buffered to escape, while their instruments alone are brought 
before the Courts, and too often escape from t}le difficulty of se-
caring a conviction." Ibid., October 122, 1846. • 

" A vaJ:iety of papers, statements, and pctitions, have just 
beel! published, the o~iect of which is to prove that the Judge 
of Jessore has forbidden the celebration of the Churruck Poojah 
tltroughout his district. Interference with the religion of any 
party is, of course, highly objectionable, and even the abominations 
0( the 8winging festival may possibly be brought under that de
D9lJlinatiou, but "e imagine in this case it will be found, that the 
punishment inflicted on the N aib was not for swinging himself 
('II'hich is, of course, It matter he never attempted) but for com
pelling othel's to do so. In (limosi all places, the custom is now 
k8pt 'up by actual compulsion on the part of Ole zcmindar8. 
In Serampur at the last celebration, a desperate attempt was 
made to frighten three husbandmen into the performance of the 
ceremony, and one of the men receive,l a severe wound on his 
head for his resistance, Whatever lIlay be the right of official 
fy.nctionaries to interfere with Hillduo ceremonies, it is un doubt-



ellly thcir duty to preycnt torture 01' (,('lllp"j,i()11 (If :U1Y kin,i, 

and this 1111'. James has enclea\-ourcd to efreet," ibid,. '/1I{1/2Cth. 

181,9. 

"A Correspondent of the Englishm,an ~I\'es the following 
instance of the eternal quarrels between t.he zemindars and 
plant.er~, whieh seem to extend even beyond the grave :-' In 
performing the last sad offices to ollr poor friend Russl'l's remains 
at S--, we were much anno)'ed by the zemindar_ This worthy 
would not allow 11 grave to be dug, although an European had 
before been buried on the spot, and his inflnence '/uas 80 etfectu
aTTy 1tsed, that the ?'yots ?'efn8cd to sell plank8. althcmgh lotB in 
the village. 'Ve were ultimately obliged -to use the eloors, and 
bury him in the componllli. The object, of conrse. was to extort 
money. So much for being 10Ye,l by the natiYes, which they S:l,l'. 

he was.'" Ibid., May 24,181,9. 

" As frequently /lappens in some parts of Bengal, the ryot 3 

and tenure-holders of a certain village and its neighbourhood 
were divided into two parties, the one consisting of the partisans 

and adherents of the --, -- shareholder of the zemindari, 
or -- zemindar as he was termed. anc! the other of those of the 
Ghoses, the--zemindars. One A~~n a.nd his brother Mnnik, 

who lived in one homestead and held under the Ghoses, had a 
qllalTel with one Kalidas, a substantial ryot on the--'s side, 

relative to the common boundary between their respective plots 
of gronnd; and some effort had been made by ,the--'g people 
to make Asa.n gi\'e up hi~ jote to Kalidas, or to enter into zemma

relations with the--. Nothing, however. came of this for 
many months, until one morning early four or five lattyals of 
tfie--'s party came to Asan's homestead on some vaguely ex

plained errand. Most of Asan's neighbours were, like himself, 
adherents of the Ghoses but one or two, and among these n. mall 
called Kafi Mahomed, whose bad (ho118e) was only two or three 
hundred yards distant from t.hat of Asnn, belonged to the--'s 
faction. The laffyn.ls apprlrpntly not :3l1(,(,f'f'ding at OI1I'P in their 



ml~~)()n to AS"-Il. n·fi.-"d t:,r" 1 II II c· I" the /'UI'; "f rhl'ir i'r;r'ud, 

Kat] .\f:",hf)Jllf1d, ~t:llllilig Illc;tHWllil .. a IIlt· .... S~.~·l' tv l}H'--'~ (\It

cherry. Two oJ' Ihl'(· ... hnurs pns.,,,,1. 1\""11 "-lid !.is bmth"r 

Yanik. },;L\'illg 1[,k,'n t11,~ir lllid-day llwnl, \\'fTC j'('slillg in tlll'ir 

/,uri. when sudd"llly :Ul uproar o('t'\ll'j'l'<i-folll' 01' tire l1l('n l'uslll'c1 

in to seize A.sun "-lid )'lallik. "hI) then t,)llll<i that SOllle 100 "I' 

150 Ill('n had come lip to the assistUIH't' of till' lull!lrd .... of .the 

morniug, and "ere approaelliJlg' ill fon'" from 111I'S'''lll, "ide to t.he' 

attack of the haJ'i. The brothers [,t.t"Ill[,tl'd til ">i""Ile, [lu,4 

Mallik wa.s fortllllat.e enough ttl gd a.way 0/1 tht> lIurllt; hut ASllollJ 

was laid hold of by the lIlen, alit! ,ras carried off in t.riulllph ~l)" 

the main-body of the aSRi8tlllltS. "hI) \1'<'1'(' rtillet:((,d iii a {,((iff/Til 

running east alld Wl'st "n tht' s()lIlh side .. I' fl", {"'I·i. M.allik 

then eame 111' with "Hilt' tll'tlw (;hIJSt's' party. \,.hlllil It" Lad 

hurriedly colleded, IlJJd. ~ocinR hi~ brot,IIPr a prisoner ill Lho hnlld~ 

o[,the enEim,Y,Tu$lrod 1'>r\Vllrd t<) ~ILVO· hiltl. He 'HIS, hmH)\'er, 

almost inunediately RJleal'ed hy two melt ill SIlI'ce5~ioll, On this 

A8iIrl ~t &e6'andIRid hold of olle of them, but. was beaten oft; 
• 

himself receiving a slight ~pear-wollnd in his hl':td, 011 :Mauik's 

fa.iling, the «Jl ,,'as raised thut a IlUlIl hud l)('clI killed, allti IIR is 

I.ultl on MeII. Occasiolls, the attackiug jlllrt.\' lIL'd. Mallik died a 

few minutes~fWr he 'was stabbed, all'! 111111; 'lIIlit.J the conflict :~~ 

suddenly M it hod begllll." The (,((lenttct R~lIip!l') \'oL LIX., p. ;).;6. 

Sir Goor!:1' ~ampheJ] in hi. Atlmiuisfratioll Report, 1871-72, 

Ob1\CI'\'C8 :-" It hus beon Raid that in Bengal thc rieh alld POW"I'

ful have been le88 rcstrained, anti the poor less protccted thall ill 

other provin(~eR, 'and lip to that timc t.his was RO ill tIl" lllosl 

literal sense of the word. Therc was iu the interior of Bcngal 

u lawlessness and high-handf'cI tlctiauee of 8uthority by peopll:', 

who took the law iutn their own halHlR by open violeltC'e, which 

would not h8\'" hCf'n tolnnl"d for a 1Il01lH'llt ill nlly I,ther part or 

IlIdia." 

.< In tit" middl" of th" vear (lR76) tll ... r!' was a serrolts ease 

nf af'l'rn.y ill th" di~tl'id "I' ,Tf'sso!'c·. OlW of the--zemilldars 
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waR implicated, convicted, lllld tilled Rs. ;;00. The ,lef"ndant AP

pealed to the High Comt, which has upheld the judgment of the 
Se~sion~ Judge. In passiug their judgment, J llstices J a.ckson and 

McDonnel ql10te the following ob,crvutions of the late Justice 

N ortunn: "Vllere riot and bloodshed take place as the 
resnlt of u stand up fight between the partisans of two rivnl 
zcmindars; whf're, as is too often thc case, and as the Magistrate 
has found y;,tS thc case here, /attyals are employed ou both sideR, 
there C[tll be littlc or no doubt, that the riot is, if not for the 
benefit of, at least mainly instigated by, the zemindars or their 
agents.' In these obsenations Justices Jackson and McDonnel 
concur. The Judges are right." The Hindoo Pail'tot, Febnlal'Y 
lfJ, 18,'7. 

"The following sent to us by a correspondent, who says he 

has made careful inquiry into the matter, seems to require official 
investigation. 'Ye cannot ourseh'es vouch for the facts, and we, 
therefore, suppress, the number, which professes to fill the 
charge:-

, A case of very scrious outrage, l1.~sault, and wholesale loot
ing of property, commit.teJ upon a number of villagers by & 

zemindal"s N aib in B.n estate registered as Lot N o.--in the--, 
i~ now under iUl'cstigation by the locm Police by order of the 
Deputy Magistrate of--, who happeneJ to be in his circuit in 
that quarter, and was an eye-witness, if not of everything, at least 
of the resllit of the violent anJ inhuman assail It. Lot, No.-
appertains to the--Sub-dil'isio'n of the 24.-Pergunnahs. It 
appears that the Naib owed a grudge to a Gomastah or Superin
tendent of one of the Clwnks (slIb-let portions) belonging to the 
lot, arising from some ci vii suits carrieJ on betweeu them for 
sometime past, in which the latter wa.'l a wiuner Ilpon good evi
dence as fightillg [01' the just rights of the ryotfl under his charge. 
Several false criminal charges instituted by the Naib against the 
chouk Superintendent after the tcrminatioJl of the ci\'il suits. 
also feU to the grouJld. The animosity, or rather the feeling of 
revenge, on the part of the zemindar's N aib, became the more 
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-intense, and fOUlld veil! ill the follllwing atrocious dt'ed. About a 

hundred lattyals entered a few days ago the little village whereof 
·the ryots and the CIUIUk slll'eri 11 tendent had offe nded the d ign i ty 
of the zcmindar's Naib, robbed the poor people of everything they 
had an earth-metalic plates, beds, the ragged winter coverings, 
a.nd, of course, all that was found in the shape of rcady money. A 
more wretched state, we lparn, cn.n scarcely be imagined thall 
that to which tho viJlHgers are reduced, Some i(le~t can be formed 
(tf the llature of the a.~:;allit committell from tho fact, that scveral 

.bad their heads broken, and that when the Deputy Ma!,.-istrate 
arriveG at the spot, he a.ssisted in person ill applying cold water Oil 

the heau of a person weltering in blood ill a senseless state. That 
"Peaks much for the Deputy Magistrate's humanity, but unfor
tunately, in the face of strong evidence as to who were the perpe
_toll! of this ba.rblll·ons and lawless outrage, he quietly ordered 
a.1l investigation of the case by the 10JaI Poliue for a report of the 
result to him in due course. Very little hope is enter~ained by 
the sufferers of any relief coming to, or aJ1Y puni~hment ever 
reaching the offenders from the step taken by the "Deputy Magis
trate. The measure adopted is considered by the people concern
ed 88 simply ridiculous, and for reasons which few readers need 
to be reminded of. To the depredations already enumerated, the 
'Jetting fire to the hut or huts of a poor family remained to be 
lidded. Some stringent meallures, it is hoped, will be taken with. 
out delay to bring the culprits to plluishment, and, if possible. 
eome kind of relief to the friendless victimR of proverbial zemiu

~ri rapacity and cl"llelty.' " The I ndian Daily Neu'';, Jan/wI'!) 
9.1877. 

"We would venture to invite the special attention of the 
Local Government to the case of illegal imprisonment of a ryot 

. and of armed resistance to his relea.se by a party seut out for the 
.purpose by a Magistrate, which is reported to have recently OCC\1l'

red ill the--Sub-division of the Backergunge district, The 
Magistrate's personal servant is sai,l to have been killed ill his 
Ilttempt to rclca~e the pri~oner, when the Police, who had been 



spc<.:ially dJarged with that dllty, fled at the show of rp~i~tance 

made bv the zemindar~s ',dl'lnls." The lildinn Mirror, March 9, , . 
1878. (See '!'Iw Di$jitdcS uet!t'een the ZeminduI'8 and the Ryois.) 

The h!cl'I'''~I'il Va/'u' of' La /ld i,~ Du,; tl) the LlthO/n' of the Ryot, 
(wd nol to the E.cpwditul·e of (!'Ipital by tlw Zemindal'. 

\V c have already sald, that there is it strong desire in the 

mi.llds of the zelllim\!tl's to appear before the public and the 

GOI"ernment as pbilauthrol'ists. Noone will deny, that cultiva.

tion has iucrease,l s'inee the PermRllCnt Settlement, and thilit 

th';reby the value of bnd has also incre'Lsell. Although the noble 

expectations built upun them by the father of that settlement 

have been utt,;rly dis'appointed, yet they boldlyeome forward to 

take upon themselves the credit, t.hat it i~ due to their expenditure 

of capital. \Ve shall enumerate one by one the several causes, 

that stand ill their way of making improvements of their est~te8. 

Fil·~t1y.-By the eurseJ sub-letting system, almost all large 

zClllindars have let ()ut. their estates, thereby r{'dueing themselves 

to the positi~n of annuitants, and have no concern with 

thcm except that of receiving the permitnently fixed jumma. 

They have, by that conrse, given up all hope of shariug in the 

illcreased value of land. Is there allY such f~ol in this world, 

whu lays out capital, and expects nothing in return I And making 

improvements of thc estates from charitltblc purposes is ont of 

the f[flestion. They will waste ltW,"y tellS and hundreds of thou

sawb of nll'l'es ill their SOllS and danghterl mllrriages, nautches, 

and so furt.h, but they will not by out a single rupee for making 

iIlljlru\l'"j'_'llts of their estates. 

Se';l/,ul1y.-The di\i~ion amI sllb-dil'ision of an estate among 

a lllllllcrUlIS co-"hurcrs arc also one of the greatest obstacles, that 

stanr! in the Il'ay uf improvement. A uy one who is acquainted 

,,,itl! t.he fcelin~s towards each other amongst them, will easily 

j1"n'>"in" that it is mill to expect them t.o 1V0rk together and to 

do :llIj't.hillg fur iml'l(>\'illg the cOlldition of the ryots. To throw 

light lIpOll this point, we cr:l\'(' ti,e permission of ollr rradl'rs to 

'1'1"t<.: tit,: full,) \1 ill;';· lilJe:: frulll the Arlminiotlati'm R"pc;rt of 
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a..ngal for r h" Y ,'a!" 1 S7~-7!l. P +0. 

ppl't.au"p haH alw heen I'ecelltly uuder 

.. Another ;;ubject of im

the cOllsideration of 00-
Yflnlfnent, in (,onne~tiou with the rent ,lispntes and the mall)" 

.tj0Cial all,1 pnlitiml diliicHlties re~lIl~iIlg from thl' way in which 

land is now held ill BengaL It was br')l1ght to the notice of 00-
".ernment that, as a (,01l80(\l18noe of tIl<' pmetice of sub-dividing 
.nd sub-letting, each tenant had now very commonly to pay his 

rent to ' two or mallY mUl'e thau two masters.' The hardships 

and harassments to which the pmdi,,~ of shareholders colledillg 

"parately ~Hb.iecls the tenant .. had also frequently cOllle under 
Jji" Huno,'"" obgenation in diftel'ent shapes, and, a5 has beon 

noticed. 11 case of the kind w"s ,)JH~ of the prin(·ipal call;;(>s of the 

.1!u.bnR dillt.nrbancAs. The Lieutonllllt-GOI'<~rnor has n'pcatf'dly 

iobsened h01\' aearly 1Jl1IJl)ssible it is j~)\' landhold"rs t.o do their 

ftuty when their ('states arp split lip ;11l10llg' so lllany undil'idcd 

and over-lapping intortlStll. The LieuteDaut.Oon~rnor, therefore, 

..equest."d the Board uf Rel'enue to ('Oil sider whether Rr)me reme

-dy sh"lJld lIot be appli"d by legislation, and.suggested the possi
·bilitv of revert.ing t,) tllll rlll" of tho }'prmanent Seitlernent, 

:lItlder which 1.1", proprietl'rs vI' a. juint undivided estate were 
requm ,j to d~d a rtlbWI C(t!r, Ilho should hal'" the exl'lusive 

mawl""rncut of their lall,j~ .['lrillg the l'ontillllance of his appoint
·mento. 011 tl,i" thp Board oousulted the Curnmissiolll'rs and 

'Local Otlicers. 1\ 1i·.J ..... "re . very umllliullJllS ill [lPplvrillg the evils 

atLd hhrdships of the l,r"5"ut systt'l\l'; but, they were not geller

aU), I",!.wi'u[ a~ tu th,· 1'1'"1,:110[,, )'t':,ult of the remedy proposed, or 

lOt" any ot.lw!' reUll'tiy." 

X"W EnrrOB(, t.!,:,t un,' (,I' the~o l~o-sh:Jr(:rs i.-; really aDXIOU~ 

f9X making impl'OH!lIlelllS "I' thp ('statt'. Bu! what he can do, 

while the others are oppost;d t.o him I It is impossible t.o expect, 
. t.hat he will layout th(, II hole capital requircd fur making stich 

impro\'clnpnts frolll his own pockE't., ami appl'tlpriate t.he whole 

w,otit. a,rising theret'!"\l1ll to the eX"]'ISitlll of t.hem. If allY one 

da,r"~ act. ill t.his 1m:, h(' is ~m(' t •. ' pi .. k ont fresh qnarrels with 

them. 
27 
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· ·"Thi-rdly.-Almost every rice-field throughout Bengal is R 

· very large one, andC()m~eq1\etttly owned by several zemindars. 
Theit' hostile feelings tawlI,Tds each other in consequence of boun

dary dispute~ are too strong for them to work together for bet
tering the condition of the ryot~. Insteltd of making improve

ments of the estates, they often quarrel with each other. They 
will wa~te away thougands of rupees in keeping or)' iring lattyala 
to fight each other for a few yards of land, and stand sinne!1! 
before God and man by killing their brothers, shedding their 
blood, and committing thousand other atrocities, but they will be 
the last men in the world to layout a single rupc'~ for making 

· improvements of their estate~. 

Fmwthly.-Thesole object of the Pntneedars, Dur-putnee
dats, Se-putneedars, &c., iR nothing but to squeeze the life-blood 

'out of the ryots. Even before thpy purchase their estates, they 

devise the best meal's for enhancing the rents of the cnltivators. 
Far from having any knowledge of the conditions of the Perma.
nent S~ttlement, th\!y do not know ev€n the name of the fathElr 

· df'that settlerhent. 'They look upon their estates as t.he goose 

]Mng them go!den"eg-g'i 'ev'ery day. They neyer dream of laying 
'Hut' capita! for makingim:provements of their estates, and better

-ittg the eonuition of their ryots. 
I,' Fifthly.-· The most powerful (\1' all causes, that opprate 

'injurionsly npdn the zemindars, is their !nxury. Tllf'y are so fond 

of it, that even the vast annna! income bequeathed them by their 
anccstcits not 'unoften falls short of meeting its demands. Thus 
the money, which should be spent in making improvements Of 
,tJm'~tates, is wasted ,away in luxury. Another banefnl influence, 
,Wifh,~t e.xcrcise~, upon. them, is to make their constitution too 

.Q,~Uc.a:eJor!tkillg :tny tl;ouble conse~uent on g:ood. management 

I~J.Jh,e~r es~at,esl' " A:?usto~ned from IIIfa~cy. to l~ve )(lly and luxu
JA?vsly, and to,,~ll;lkln theIr compounds, It IS v:tltl to expect, that 
,tDey ,should ta~e ,th~ ~rouhle of making enquiries into the condi
li-;>II of the ryots and into other circumstances of :t like nat.ure 
J.:'I·;·"'~',. ".. ' 
and superintend tllP 'conRtrnctioll of ro[\(ls, embankments, und 

other works of p\lbli" utility. 
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": Sixthly.-Th", igllur:U1ce of the zellliudars IS not the ,least 
tPilacle ill the way of improvement. They ""I ways think, th~t thc;l 
~re they are dreaued by tho ryots, the better for them. This 
~uuice operates so iujuriollsly IIpon tht;ir millus, that they' ~f? 
ppt .. t allshrillk h01l,1 ruling th(lir little kin,gd9ms with i~on sceptre 
,...,..{I'om tramplillg them uown ulluer theil' feet, Weare afraid" 
I ... J 

1He: may be uisl~reuited when we state, that ther~ are too many 
~emindars in Bengal, who look upon the auvancement and pros
l'erity of the ryots as opposed to their interests., Their jea!ousJ; 
of illl}Jarting euuration to them is notorious. Consequently it III 
i;~l to expect improvements from those,who cherish such th~ght~ 
m,their milld~. Again when we think of their kuowled$e of their 
!~,tates-of the condition of the ryots, agriculture, th~ir e~tent, 

~nd so forth-wL are Hot at all surpri,sed, that they do not return 
~ , , ' 

f,pinglc rupee to the land from Which their va8~ illcome iR uerived, 
~s.t zeminuars ha\'e Hever seen ~helr esta,tes; whillf those who 
inake a tour through them, do so with the sole object ,of enjoyil~~ 
i~asures and filling their pockets. 'However we must rtlmit 

~~~t there are a few zeminoars, who first lay but ~apital in ~uttill~ 
khals, making embankments, and in other works of a like llature, 
,u~ : 
b,n t as 8,-,on as they are completed, they exact at least dOli ble ~he 
-, ~ f ' . . r 
expellse from thc cultivators. So strictly spe~ing the~ vanI!,~~ ,Pr 
said to do anything for improvillg their condition. Thus. from 
--.1,. , ':" t" 1 •• ·l 

:~,?atever point we view this subj,':!ft, we cannpt but come to thr 
conclusion, that the increased ntlue of Iawl is IlOt uue to the ex-
. ~ , " . . .t;'· ,-

f.l!nditure of capital by the zemjlldar. We s\1I1,1I provc, that it is 
~~e to the labour of the l'yot. We nced not muke any ju~t~~.~ 
reillarks; we have only to place before our reauers .the, followiu~ 
I1Fages in support of them.. , 
I. One of the Humer.ous evils ~ttenuing t.he Permanent Set~\~
~ent is, that" while the lano itself is cOllstantiy illcre~ipg ,if 
~alue, we have no correspolHling contribution fi'om that increlf''',!'i'
aiding to defmy OUl' public expenditure. If the lanu in old~~ time~, 
when the soil was cultivated in the rudest mallll~f, W,llS able to ... . 
~aintaill its poor all'] duJj'ay all the expenses of Statlj, qnjinal'r 
f.llrl (;xLraol'llillal'Y· \lhy "hould it not rlu .a~ much. now, with all 
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our improyements in sciences and arts, and our yust and varied px

perience of the capabilities of onr soil and climate 1 To this it 
will, no doubt, be answered. that the pOpllllltion of the country 
has lal gcly increased since the period referred to. It is forgotten, 

1Io''I"ever, by those. who put furward this plea. that the value of 
land has increased in quite :IS great u ratio as the population; 
that the land has derived' additiollal ndue from this increase of 
population, arid is HOW quit.e as able as it eYer was to meet all the 

demands that rrwy be made upon it. Jt may be alleged, indeed. 
'that this increase is due to the enterprioe of the landlords. Thi~ is 
'not the ease"~ howc\·er. Iucre:iscd nduc is, no cl0ubt, g;\,en to laud 

by the security of property giveu by tIl(; Brit;:sh administration 
'in Ilidia; by the increased facilit,ies of communication, such as, 
roads, canals, &c., constructcd amI maintained at the expense of 

Governmcnt; by railways guaranteed by its faith; and la'ltly and 

above all, by the labour and exertions lOt'the 1'yots, and not by 
the expenditure of capital by the z('ltIincbr,:. 

'Vhu te\'cr, in fact, increases th" I'ertili tv of the soil on t.he 
M • 

onc hand, or deereascl; the cost of prodlll'tiuu ou the othel, pro-

'portionatel y increases the val u e of the la lid ... I t is popu lution, 
with its necessities, which in I.he first instance gives land its 
,·alue. In thc earlicst stages of society a fE'1V wandering tribes 
occupy a large territory. and land is almost mlne'less. As popula
tion increa.~es, land is more apprclOiated. 'and fI')cks an.] herds 
supersede the less useful animals of the chase. Aftel' a furthcr in
cr~ase of the poplllatioll, and when culti\'atioll has b,een resorted to, 
a new and distiuct \'alue is given to the lan,l. Jt is evident, there
'fore, that population is the source of all valu(' inland. "'ithout 
populati,'n t.here can be IIU 1ll1trket t<)l' agricultnra I pl"Jdllce, and 
without a market, the produce and tIle Ian,] frolll which it is raised, 
are alike villueless. The f'urtber remo\'ed t ht, hill,] is from a market. , 
the less is its valne; tbe nearer alld better the market. the n;orc 
valuable the lali'd. 

In the "'estern Stat.es of AlllcriclI lallel is l'lleap and popula
tion spap;!?; as you proceed towards t],e sea-board, population 

bcCOIllC~ dCII~er, ami land ill')re \'alllabk. III A'r-trali", ;1 j" ""i') 
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land ne,r ~elltres of poplllat,ion is let as high as 7~, lOs. anti 

even 208. an acre, the tenant tl'lIr'ing' attdclearing the laaot,..auri 

ma.king all the necessary a.tTangements; while "'11i1llly guo,\ htnd 

is, in the interior. but at a distance from the nHll'kE't, let a~ 10111 M 

t,,·o pence an'! three pence an a~re, Hellee it is dear, that pOpll~ 

lation gives '-alne to the lund, The land-owner. in mot, need not 

spend a shilling on improvements, He may npg1C('t hiBpropf'lty; 

he ma.y lose sight of it aitngeth .. T: he Jda.y he It II absenmu-; still 

i~s mIne ,goes on inereasing. if l)(\plllntion·~et.tI(> in the n!!ighhonr

h0od, and he will 1I1t,imatE'ly 1'f'''P thE' be'lleth of this ilJcfeMe 

through no effort of his own, H i~ pvident"t:hel'd'ore;"toot if tile 

land belongpd to the State illsto>ad of to primte indh'idl1al~, 

income aud expenditure w0'11d bo> sE'lf-adjllstill,~, inCl,-'ftse(} expe\l~ 

diture caused by illcrf':lseu population wUIII,! be met by It (,'ll';'e~;

ponding increase in t.he rents,from land, By It wise /I,nd beneva

tent adaptation of natm", the land is renll,v' capable of meetirlg 

1:11 the demands, that EOci('t~, enlarg<><! :111.1 e["vllied may make 
upon it, The rule is, the greater the demar;.t, the greater the 
1!upply, As in natnre, the great'~ the e'vltpOl~til)ll, the more 

eopious ;, the dow nf:\l1 , the heavier the crop Iso IntJg n~ it is not 

-can;ed on the ground) the marc is the fertilizing POW"T of the 

soil increased, In the tropics, whe\~ >,pgeiation is most luxuriant, 

the !!oil is the richest, PI'ery sllccessive ('rot'· havli\g only served to 

i'ncrease its fertility. As the plant by its roots takes up food 

fr'om the soil, and by its leaves ti'om the a till ris'phel<e, so manufac

tures enrich a country as well as agricultUn>. Agriculture ex

tracts wealth from the soil, but, with manllfll~tllre~ an accession 

of popula.tion becomes necessal'Y, and then It'new lIOurce of wealth , . 
'ijjJadded to th, t all't'a.dy in cxistence, and both help to enrich the 

'soil that sup])o)rts them, 

Another evi! re~u\tillg fromonr land 'sy~tcm is the sta,guu

HOD (,f agriculture" No otle Call say that a6>'l'icllltlire in India is in 

a sati~faetory condition at the present d,t)" The evil cffects of this 

stagIJati(,n in agriclllture it is impossible to ovcr-estimate, We 

know the effed of a bad h".('v8st" as it cumes home to the experi

e'w,,, ofe\"'ry one. It rai~l's lhe price of fou,! b"yond the reach 
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of the poor; it throw~ milliollK of people on the charity of Gu
vernment; it drains its treasury aud thereby injures national 

credit; it opens thc duor to further taxation; it checks enterprise; 
it reduces the price of labour; it puts to d(;ath lakhs of humall 
being,; it "prea(i" ,lesolation and ruiu over Vll.~t tract., of land; 
it fills the arable lamh with jungles. A good harvest, ou ~he other 
hawl, memls cheap food, cheap money, new ent<;rprises, increased 
demand i())' labour and higher wag·cs. If the~e arc the ordinary 
t'esults of a single harvest, good or bad, it is easy to imagine the 
(:0118(;'1 UCllees, that would follow a succe~sion of each, in other 
words, from a permanent illereasc or decrea.se of the mE.:ms of 

suhsistence. Th8re is no wallt oflalld ill India; there are huu
dreds of millions pf acres under cultivation, wl;iile at lea;;,t one

third thereof is now lying. waste; again there is IlQ. wa.gt of . ahle: 
bodied mea for brillgillg t\\elll ullder ~ulti\'atiol). It is wle w<J.ut 
of capitu,l-it is the exactions of the Z8l1fiuJars, :.1.alguzars, 
and Talookdars, as well as of the GO\Cerumeut-which ,;:; the 

real cause of this stagnation in agriculture, and the greate~t obs-, 
tade to increaJed produce of t)J.e soil. Just illlagine the wealth, 

that all thc labour now going to waste might qeate 1 What if 
increased production leads to low prices 1 Are we to ,\I:eep dowl,) 
production in order to keep up prices? Is it nothing, that the 
~tandard of living throughout the country woulJ be raised, and 
that the means of subsistence would be within the reach of mil
lions, who can now barely keep their body and soul together 1 

And would not cheap food, whi9h is so essential to cheap prodllc
tion, enable us to stimulate manufacturing industry, which is now 
,iIi~qually decaying in this country? 
. ~H, So long as the existing zeplindari system is nmintained 
'intact, we cannot believe, we are in ou r proper position as a 
_I!!-wple, while we allow a large part of our population to starve, 
pur resources to be wastod, and the land, which should contrlbutil 
til ,the wealth of thq coun try, m is-appropria ted' in the Ina nn e)' as 
i., is at this ru(Jn~ent. Unlike an ordinary commodity, it cannot 

~. iucrcased ill '{uantity at pleaslll"e. Its ownership is a IlWI)O

. poly. VI' c pride purselHos 011 beillg a people ""bj,.·l·t to UIIC (>f 
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the rno,t (·j"llizhl ,11111 "lilightl'lIt'd lIatiolls in the world. hnt we 
tubmit to 3.1l absolllt-islIl 011 the Imrt of the lalld-owners, which i~ 

A disgraC'e t.o our ciyiJir.at.ioll. A lallu-owner in Bl'ngal i~ enriowf'd 

.. ith far more than sO\'ereign power. A sovereign rt'ignR 1~'1' t 11" 
good of his people, a land-owner for his OWl) plt'asure and ]ll'utit. 

The public may concern themselves milch about the rights oj' 

property, but the owners of property Ileed not gi\'e themselvo." 
the slightcst trouble about the interests of the publie. BlachtolH, 

p.ys that· every Englishman (we say Ilotollly every Euglishman but 

every man) may claim a. right to abide ill his own cQuutry flO 10llg as 

he pleases, and not he driven fmm it, except by scntellce of the law,' 

bui times have changed since Blackstonc's uays. The laud-owller 
is the man in possessioll, alld possession is nine-tenths of the law. 

'The land is his. and hp may do exactly a.~ he likes wit.h it. HI' 
ro,lI.y refuse to ~ell, let, or allow anyone to occupy it. He may 

couaign It ,,,holo district. to tho solitude of a deer forest. He may 

.clear a. large territory of its population as he would oxtl-l-miDate 

~vermin, when they hecome troubleRome. Fifteen th01lsand souls, 
;without. re~jJp.ct t·o age, sox, or condition, lind for PlO fault of their 
.~wn, ,,'ere t1ll'fle<i out of tho ~outhcrland estlltes in the early part 

of th,; presnnt century. And this bnrburit.y was committed in 
open day, and ill the name of law. III Bcngul thousands of ryots 

are turned !'very year out of their holdiugs fur no other fault than 

,that of their bt.HlIg unwilling to pay increased rents, Those, who 
deny the~e faels. have no kuowlcdge of the mofussil. But if one 
land-owuer can act in this manner, why not all; and sincc all the 
:,]jd is oWII('(1 by some one or other, where are wc to draw the 

",.? A'ud if Ia.ndlords have, a.s they maintain, legal right to do 

it. is clear, that the people of Bengal, Central Province~, and 

'"ue, exist merely on the sufferance of ,the landowners, who are 
Imll' masters ()f thc situation; that ns a na.tion we have no locus 
ffia'YIdi, no ('ommon inherit.ance, no territorial rights what,e\'er." 

.f.ke We.'ltmin~tPr Re!!iew, vol. XXXVIII. Art. '1'he La,nd Q'l1e8-

twn in E'YI.gla.n,z,' with 11 few IwcesHary alterat.ions, omis:;iollll, 

Imd add it.ioIlR. 
}{f'glllatioll 1., 17!l~, Bcdioll 7 says :-" It is well-known to 
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Z611lilldClrS illllepPIl,jl'ltt t:do"kdars, ~1,,1 "tIler aetll,,1 I'I'Ul'ri(,TUrS 

of lam}, as well 'IlR to the inhabitnnts of Bellgal. Behar, un,l UriH311, 

in g'eheml, that from the earliest times until the' present pI'I'jO(I, 

the public M~"ssment upon the land has never been nXE'(9, but 

that aecordillg to established usage amI cust.om, the rulers of 
these PrOl'ilreeS ha I'e, froll! time to time, demaudl'd nr. il1l'ye:tse of 
aSSe311lllen t from the proprietors of laud, alld that for 'the purpose of 

obtaining this increase, not only fn;qlleJlt irn'e~tigatiolls h:t','e 
been made to ascertain the actual produce of their estates, but 

that it has been the pradice to deprive them ofthe m:tnagement of 
their lands, and either to l(~t them in farm, or to' appoint officers 
Oil the part or Government to collect the assps~m"'lJt immo(liatC'ly 

from the ryots, The HOllourable Court of Direetors, consid~ring 
these usages and mea~ur(>s to be detrimental to th~ prosperity of 

the country, have, with a view to promote the future ease and 
IHtppiness of the people, authorized the foregoing declarations; 
and the zemiu(lars, independent talookdars, and other act\1[(1 pro

prietors of laml, with or on behalf of whom, a settlement hns 

been, or may be, concluded, are to consiller these ",dcrs fixing 
the amount of the assessment as irrevocable, and not liable to 

alteraticm by any TJersons, whom the Court of Directors may here
after appoint to the administration of their affairs in this country," 
lYIal's!tnwn's G11ide to the RpVeilUe Regldations, vol I.. p. 3, 

"The Govel'llor-General ill Council trusts that the proprietors 
of land, sensible of 'the benefits conferred upon them by the puhli~ 

assessment being' fixed for ever, will exert themselves in the elllti
vution of their lands under the certaint.y, that they will t>Jij,,'y ex
clusively the fruits of th~ir own good management and ilJdl1stl'Y, 
and tha.t no demand will ever be made upon them, or their heir_, 
or successors, by the pl'Psent or any fntnre Guvcl'Umeut, f,)r uu 
augment~ti()n of I.he puhlic a~"('ssment, ill cons('(Jucllce of the im
provement of their respectivc estatps," Ib1'd., p, 4, 

., To ditichargc the revenues at the stipulate,] periods without 

delay or evasion, and to conduct themseives with good faith aud 
modcl'ation toword, their d~lwndent talo()kdar~ au,] !'Vots m'e . , 
dutie, at all times indispensably rrquired from the l'rol" ic!o:', 
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OI.nu, allli a ~t riet observance of those uuties IS now more than 
.evlll' incumbent upon them, in ,'eturl). for the benefits, which they 
"ill thclllst:i\'cs derive from tho oruers now issued, Tho Governor. 
General iu Council, therofore, expects that the proprietors of the 
lapu will not ouly act in this mauller themselves towards their 
qe.pell(jl.!ut talaokual's n.ud ryots, but also enjoin the strictest au· 
qel'enN to the SAme principles iu the perSOllS, wholll thoy 1lJ..'l)' 

a,ppaiut to collect rents from them," Ibid, 
Regulatian II, af 17D3 says :-" Iu the British tcrritorif.)s in 

Bengal, the greater part of the materials required for the uurnci'
DUS \'alual.>le mall II fac t.1l res, and most of the other principal 
IU-ticles of export, arc the proullce of the laud.; it follows that 
tbe commerce, anu consequently the wcalth of the country, must 
iucreasc in proportion tl) the extcnsian of its agriculture, But 
it is not far cOllllllercial purposes I!lone, that the encouragement 
of agriculture is essential to the wealth of these provinces. The 
Ifh.doos, who form the body of the people, are compelled by the 
dictates of religion to depend solely On the produce of the lanus 
f~r subsist'cnce ... ,The extc).si\'e falure or dest1'ucti,on of the crops, 
that occasionally arises from llt'ought or inundation, is, ill conse· 
q~ellc(" iuvariably folluwed by famine, the nWllges of which alc 
fclt chiefly by the cnltivators of the soil and the. mallufaeture~s, 
fwm whose la.bours the country uerives both its subsistence ami 
wealth, Expericncc having c\'il~ceQ that adequate supplies of 
grain arc not obtainable from abroad in seaSOllS of scarcity, the 
couutry mnst neccssarily continue subject to these calamities 
until the pruprietors awl cultivators of the lauds shall have the 
mPIlDS of increasing the number of the reser\'oirs, em baukments, 
and other artificial works, by which to a great uegr~e the untime
ly cessation of the periodical raills may be provided agaiust, anu 
the lands protected from inundatiou; and, as a necessary COll.SC

fjlH'nce the stock or grain in the country at large shall always be 
l'ufficieuL to R1.lpply those occasional but less extc1l8ive defi!,)iencies 
in the anllual produce, which may he expected to occur, notwith. 
f;tanding t.he' ud0l'~ion of the above precaution to obviate then\, 
'1'" "fred these improvelllent:; ill agri~ult\1Ic, which Iilll~t Ilcccssa-

28 
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rily be followe(\ by the incrense of p\'cry nrtiele of produce, has 
accordingly been one of the primary objects to which the atteu

tion of the British Administration has been directed in it~ 

arrangements for the internal Government of these pro\·inces. 

As being the two fuudamental measures essential to the !lttain
ment of it, the property in the soil has been derlnred to be vested 

in the landholders, and the revenue payable to GO\'ernmellt from 

each estate has been fixed for e\'er. These measures have at once 
rendered it the interest of the proprietors to improve their 

estates, and given them the means of raiSing the funds llecessary 
for that purpose. The property in the soil w~ never before 
formall y declared to be vested in the landholder~, nor were they 

allowed to transfer such rights as they did possess, or raise money 
upon the credit of their tenures, \\"ithout the previous sanction 

of Government." Quoted in MI'. J. Hector's Land and Rail

ways in India, p. 13. 
" ". e know also, that in Bengal the zClllin,lars arc under an 

obligation, which was included in their original eugagements, and , 
in the settlement of the rent of their cstates, to keep in repair 
the roads within their respective properties .... The duty of main

taining the numberless smaller embankments was placed on the 
zcmindars. when the Permallent Settmment was formed-a Je-. . 
duction having been made from the jUllllll<l to meet the expense." 

The Calc!dlct Reriel!', vol. VIX., p. 41H. 
That the zemilldnrs have utterly disappointed the noLle ex

pectations built upon thelll, will appeal' froll1 the following 
extracts . 

.. The Hy~tem of sub-infelldation and BU b-dl \·isioll. of joint inter

ests, accolll pan ied by severalty of rig-h t, prevails tin i vcrsall y through
out Bengal. One result of this is a condition of complexity of 
landed interests, which is probably without a parallel elsewhere. 
And a still more serious consequence is, that the so-called own('r 
of .tbe land has the least possible motive for d()ing anything to 
benefit it. It will be seen that the I'l'ut pai,l by the (,1\Jt,ivator 
fllr the lise of the soil dol'S Bot go to ,/Ile 'person bearing the 
cLara""'r ,d' an EngIi.,h lamllorcl. bllt is (li8tribll(c,j among a :;eri".; 
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of ,)WIlt'I'S, llnn",ly. the luiddle tenure-holders with the revenne
pa~'iug Zt'llli",!ar at. t!",ir head, each independent of the others, 
and ea~h, probably, c')llsi;;ting of severa] person~ with indepen
dent rights among themselves. Why should one shareholder ont 
of this lot ad vnllce wOlley for impro\'ement, the ad 1'I1.lltnge of 

which, if any, will be shared ·in by many others over whom he 
ba" no coutrol or influence to a greater ext(!ut than by himself 1" 
Ibid., vol. LIX. p. ~68, 

.. I fear thM there [tre very few instances of the zemilUlari 

~~'ing ont capital in that way (in making improvements of their 
estates); the great impro\'em"mts in the couutry take place from 
'l~ jUlJCtion of the ryots ill different labotlr.~, Itt lenst I have seen 
~Rem making bUIHls arross rivers. siuking wells, making w:tter
courses from tanks or collections of water, and undertaking many 
Unportnnt works of t.hat kind." Hem'Y New11ham, Esq . 

. :Answer to Qltestion 27.17. Mi1l1~te8 of Evidence, Ret'enue, 
. tt~mm(}n8, 183,]. 
·t! .. I belie\'e it (improyement of land) is chiefly to be ascribed 

• 
. .ito the labour of the cultivators, and witho1lt afly assistnnce from 
fhe zemiJl(la~." Holt M'/.;ellzie. Ibid. 2933. Ibid . 

.. If the zemilldar~ 01' their farmers were in t.he habit of lay
;ing out capital for the impro\'ement of their lands, it would be 

~a'Ir otlject to retain then1; such a zemindar wOl1ld paJ' his revenue, 
l"d' 'would not nm a chance of being o\l~ted; but how few 
JlJ'mindars In)' Ollt the smallest sum in this manner, how few 

"Tln"~? The farnH~rs, and i \ldced the zem indars too, generally 
. tdJlect as mnch a~ th<'J possibly can, they make a very high 
I(lmina] rent-roll, and then collect as near as they can to t.he 
amount; but it is almost always impossible to collect the whole, ,.d their tyots are thns always in their debt, though the balances 
. ~ nomina!." Welby Jackson, E,~q., Commissio1!eI' of ]JfU1'she
drtbad. p((PCI'S Regarding the Consequences to Undel'-tenul'e~ 

:.11{; tlte Sale uf an EHtate for Arl'ea1'8 of Reven1{e, p. 40. 

,'v~, The P1'ie11d of India, SeptclIlb(,I' II, 18.')6, in reviewing 
··11w Land Tennre of British 11111 in' by F. Ho~ley Rubinson 
.ys :-" Ill!'. Robins(llt lms n~l'y little respf'ct for any opposition 
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to be raise,\ by the z(>mindars. He tltll, th .. m to l)('w~re lp~t 

they drive Government to conRidcr haw' fm' their dE>libernte 
neglect of the implied contract to pl'Qtect their t.enantry, vitiateR 
that contract itself, and with it the obligation to maintain the 
Perpetual Settlement. The menllCe ill nseless, nntil the people 
of England thorongl.Jy understand the system. 'When they rio, 
the right.s of the zemindar will be (18 inviolable as those of the 
Jamaica slaye-holder, and no more." 

" It was st.ate(l in 1830 in Parliamentary evidencc, that one
thh'd of Bel1gal was in a cultivated, olio-thin! in an nncllitimted, 
and one-third in an intermediate, state. Cultivation may have 
since increased, but it is to be attributed more to the exertions 

. , , 
of the i'yots thau those of the zemilldars. If the ryots had not 
oot::1l ~pp;'cssed, wrullg, and ground down, many a jungle now 

" \ ' 

teeming with fero~ious beasts would have been converted into a 
scene of smiling plenty, au,! the country would na\'e gained in 
prosperity aIHI happiness." TI,e Caic!tt/(t Ret'iclV, vol. VI., 

p. 338. 

e. H. T. Crosthwaite, C. S., Rays :-" The cllltivators have 
openly expressed to me their disgust at the way we ha"c aball
doued them to the zemiudar. 'YOUI' settlement is no settlement 
for us,' they say, and it is the truth. It is notorious that discon
te~t Oil this point prevails certainly among olle very Dumerons 

chl.'ls,of our subjects. I have seen a good many districts in the 
NOl~th West, awj it has been my fate to pldd laboriously over 
bllUtlre(ls of e~tates, I cannot call to mind a single instance ill 
which one of these capitalist landlords did anything" to improve 
hjs~state or bettcrhis tenantry. 'What the money-lender 
uTl<lef~tllfi(ls by iwprovillg bis estate is incr('a.~ing t.he reTltal. 
That he, ill very willilJg and ready to do by every me~tIls ill his 
p()wer. 

There arc, I thi.nk, few of the larger landlord~, who Her kive 
five rupees to a diflpenMry or a memorial, who do not amply 
recollp themselves for the unwonted generosity by taxing their 
tCl1allts. Anything openly imposed by GOI"Nlllnellt whether 
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i,\1come or ce~~-wh(·t h.'r itllpNial nr locnl tnxntit)Jl-is illmri;.t,ly 

"ollcetcII, perhnps, two~ful,j from the ·te'~nnt~, if th~y are nol 
stl'Ong enough to resist." Ibid., vol. LVI., p, 70 . 

.. The truth is that any' very genernl imprO\'('ment of IRno 
by the landlords, is hardly compatible ... Were they t'VN so much 
inclined (to make improvements), those alone ('nn prudpntly flo 
it" who have seriously studied the principles of Reientific agricul. 
ture; anll great landlords have seldom seriously studied anything, 
They might at leaRt hold out indueements to the fanners to do 
\that they will not or cannot do them'selves; and el'pn in gmhting 
teaRe~, it is in England It general complaint, that t.hey tie up 
tlr~r tenants by co\'enants grounded on the pnll'ti('cs uf an ob!lO
I~te and explo,led agriculture; while most of them, by withhold· 

Itlg lenses altogether, ami giving the farmer no guarantee of 
p*~ssinn beyond It single han'est, keep the land on a footing 
I1MAe more favourable to improvement thau in the time of OI'It 

krbatuus allCe.st.flI'll. Landed property in England is thus vety fat 
frotn completely fHltilling the conditions, wt,ich render its cititl-. . 
te,,~ e(,oliolllicall~' j n"titialJle. But if insufficiently realized cv~n 
in EnghuJtl, ill JrehllHI thoge ('onditi(ln~ nrc not cOlJlplifd with at 
all. With in<lividnal eXN'tJtions (some of them very honourable 
one!!) the owncl'lJ of Irish estates do nothing fOT the land but 
drain it of its produce. What has been epigrammatically sai,1 
in the discussiolls on 'peculiar burdens' is literally true when 
applied to them; bu t the greatest' burthen' on land is the land
lords. Returning nothing' to the soil, they consume it!! whoI., 
protluce, minus the potatoes ~trictly necessary to kcep the inba· 
bita.ts· from dyillg of famiue; and when they have any notion 
of improvement, it usually consists in not leaving even this 
pittance, but turuing Ollt the people to beggary if not to stan·a· 
'ioll. When landed property has place!) itself upon this footing'. 
,it ,eealles to be defenRible, and the time ha~ come for making !lome 
aew arrangement of the matter." lI1ill'.~ Political Economy, 
tol\ I., p, 284. 

With what greater force we may nl)ply these remarks t.o the 
Bengal zelll iIHln r~, 
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"The incrcast:t1 rPlIt.s an' "Ut' 1I0t tu any outby of l'[lpital by 
the proprietors ill the improvement of their lands, but to the 
('onstruction of roads and railways, the increased pressure of po

pulation, anti tho fact that thE' peasants now fall back on inferior 
'lual~ties. of land, :LlId, thus by economical law8, rai~e the rent of 
the superior olles. ThE' increase in the yalue of the land is the 
lI11e:t~np(1 incremellt incident to a cOHlltry in a progressive state." 

Dr. /iWlltr./$ Statistical Acco]tnt oj' Bengal, vol. II., p. 81. 
" Culonel Ha,ig explaills his feeling in respect to the zemin

da,rs.ill lilt observatioll, which he makes to the effect, that they will 
nut ret.1HII a rupee of their rental to the State, to the ryots, or to 
the bud, in any shape whatever. This observation is founded 
apparently on an expression, that in India, or at least in Bengal, 
the proprietors of laud do not generally spend any portion of 
their rental on the ill! provement of their estat.es. It is a most 
important lIIatter of euquiry, first, how far, as a matter of fact, 
this inl-pression is really well-founded; and secondly, if it be so, 
how far we can trace the causes of a condition of things so differ-

• eut frolll that which prevails in Europe." Dnke of A )'gyll, 
qUCltediu .the Hil/duo Patriot, Janlta1'Y 19, 1874 . 

.. The fact is and shall be patent to every mortal on earth, 
that nothing has been done by the zemindars for the elevation of 
the condition, and for the ad vancement of the circumstances of the 
ryots, llor have they contribut(>d any capital or might for the in
crease ()[ the productive powers of the land. All improvements, 

if any at all, which have taken place with reference to agriculture, 
commerce, &c., are due entirely to the single-handed exertious of the 
people thcmsdves, who alune are entitled to receive credit. They 
aloue by their mallual labour and by the 'limited income at their 
command, have been the instlUlIIelJts of developing the resources 
of the country. That Bengal owes nothing to her landlords for 
her agricultural and commercial prosperity, is a titet, which the 
intimate frieuds of the permanent ~y,tel.ll calluot deny, and I 
challenge them tu contradict or dispro\'e Ill)' assertion. All that 

they might argllein 'favour of the system Hnder comment, and to 
which they lIlay expect uur support, is, that it has fathered a class 
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of lanueu arjsto('mc~', ,,"hieh had no exist(,lIce befnre nr nllder the 
pJ'eCeuing rule." B(tbu H!wro P/"o~(Hl C'''.atterjee·~ 06sen'uf:i01!s 

011 Ren·f L(t'Ul, p. 6. • 
.. It is a matter of del'p regret., that the Government, in {lr,Jc.r 

to secure the happiness alHl welfare of thc pcople, gave 'up ·for 
ever all hope of increaseu rCVCllue, and made Pel"nwnent Settle
ment with the zemindars, but it never eIJIjllired how far th~y hll"c 
fulfiJoled their obligations. 'Vhenever a ryot makes nuy improve
ment, and thereby illereases the protluce of hb lands by his 0\\"1l 

exertions, the zemilldar at onee falls upon him, and enhances the 
rent by every turn of the f"Cl"ew; but he being richer than Kuvera., 
the Gou of Wealth, O111y snorts reclining 011 his pas)' pillo,,', and 
then awakes only to give him a sOllud beating. Has Goverlllllellt 
ta.ken any notice of all this? We say it has e"ery right to take 

notice annually of the improvements (if ally) cffected by the 
zemindar in his estates. The Helf-seeking zefllill<iars will lle\"cr do 
their duty unless they arc forced by (lu,·enlllwllt to do so." The 

Slt.uhl.'L'U Shamaclwl"U, K(I/'tik 1~, 1:!80Heuim. 
"The zemin,iari interest seeks to set g-reht stJJre on the filet, 

that at the time of the settlelllent, a large portion of Bengnl waH 

jungle land, which has since bl'pn reclaimed; but if the fact~ 
were enquired into, it wOITld probably be f,)llud, that tbe recluma
tion of waste land has been due more to the labour of the· ryot . 
than to Dlly expenditure of capital liy the zemilldar ... The BenS'n4 j 

zemindars do not contribute a fair shtLre to the imperial revell"ft~'~: 

they arc in fact reaping all the benefits derivable from livirlg 
under a strong and enlightened Government, withont pnying 111'1)'; . 
thing like a dne proportion of the cost of administerillg .iusti~: 
and of prcser\'iug the country in a state of security aud peace: 
They have moreover paid no part oftlie outlay 011 public works, by 
which their lands have been improved. To the enhanced value 
of those lands, they have in no way assisted; thcy arc indebted 
fOJ it to the Govcrnment, which has given them security in the 
pOssession of their propcrty, which has opened up markets at 
home auci ;,broad for the sale of their prodnce, allll which ha~ pro

vided nf;W 1I1€a1lS of COlHlllullicatioll by which those markets lIlay 
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he reached. Th" other provinces of India have to make up for 

the deficiencies of Bengal; and it mnst he admitted that. they ;J.C, 

cept the position more re~igllcdly than might be expected, consi

dering tha.t it is through 110 inabilit.y to pay more that Bengal 
UQW contributes so little as compared with them, This indifft!r

cnce, or silent resignation, or whatm'er it may be terrued, is mucb. 

to be regt'cttcd; for if the other provinces were to take up the 

matter with any degree of unanimity and represent t~e illjulitic~ 

to them, the etfect \\"Quld be to force a solution of the difficulty, 

a.nd to strengthen the hands of the Govcrume.nt of India ill 

carryillg uut ally measure, which might be adopted for that end" J. 
Hectur'8 Land und Ruil'IVuys il~ hldi(t, p. 5 ami 11. 

"The whole history of BelJgal proves that the third cause (of 

the improvement of estates by the zemindars) is but seldom a 

component factor in the progress of native prosperity. If we 

wish to find a just comp:llison to the landed ari~tocracy of thia 

countr,}' and the management oW mismanagement of their propert.ics, 

even B"lIrbonist Franc(', or Ireland in the time of Sydney Smith. 
will seareely sUjlply it; and we must go jilec!; it in the 100tifundia of 

llcl-'{ulcnt Home, when the wealth of the couutry was cimiul·a 

away to feed the extravagance of tbc Metropolis, without II single 

recompensing advantage to the great estates from which it Was 

dra.wn. During the fiest sixt.y years of this century, we s90nld. 

have to add to that ullpk'asant picture crimes agaillst peace and 
truth, that even ancient Italy iu her less happy days wa5 not call

t:d on to tolerate. As to the two remainil.g causes (the sJ'stem 
of settled Government alJ(1 commercial activity introduced by the 

European race, and the weary daily labour of the toiling milliullS 

of the l-casantI'Y, to which the iucr"aSl·d value of land iu Bengal 
is, or may be, due, it is not at pr"scnt necessary fol' us to disclI&!! 

them." The, Englishman. Pebruilry 10, 1877. 
'lhe best authority on this subject is Balm Nilcomul M nkcr-. 

jce, who is a zelllind<lr, and, no doubt, a most honouL'(lble exception 

to the rule. His views may 1Jl' gathered from the following pas~age 

in the Indian Mirror :-" It is high time, says he, that the 

lcmiudars SilOUhl shake oll' their indolence, aud iutrucluce iuto 
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their est.ates !nch impr{)vements in agriculture az the progreS'S of 
s"ciety makes eminently necessary. As at present seems, mo~t of 
the zemindars are indolent., they do not take the trouble to enquire 
in\o their concerns, but entrust their whole affairs into the hands 

of agents, 8~ ignorant as, if Dot more tyrannical than, themselvee. 
The great curse of the present system, as we gather from the 

pamphlet, is ignorance; and from it proceed tho8e evils of absentee 
ldndlordism, which have LrougM disgrace {)n the system itself. 

Babn Nil Comul is impressively eloquent when he exhorts his 
brethren to remove this disgrace. It is evident that their intelli
gence is not sufficient to induce them to study the laws of Govern~ 
meut; hence it is that they rely for everything 011 their agents, 
whose tyrannical disposition they altogether overlook, money being 

their sole ohject. ... Tbose zemindars that do personally inspect 
their estates, look only to the return of their income, and never 
turn their eyes to the improvement of tbe ryo~s or their country. 

There are landholders, who have not yet seen their estates." 

The I11dian Mirror, .A ugust 9, 1873. 
• 

"It is to be r~membered, that this enormous illcrense of income 

(of the zemindll.r~) has come, in almost every case, altogether 
without exertion. 1'he landlord often lived away from his estate, 
he made no attfmpt to aid the ryot in clearing jungle, still less 

in any more elaborate improvement. He himself bid a few rupees 
for a village at an auction, paid its revenue out of the rent, and 
sat by, until by the general ad\'ance of the country, its value 

mUltiplied twenty-eight fold. We mny look round the world 
withont fiuding' another instance of a class thus enriched by a 

chance." The State8man, quoted in the Bengr.dee, Ju1y 20, 1878. 
Sir Ashley Eden in his reply to the memorial of the British 

Indian Association on the Public Works Cess, made the following 
remarks :-" As regards the works of public utility executed by 
the zemindars and referred to in the memorial, the Lieutenant
Governor was not aware of any works of irrigation constructed by 
zemindars in Bengal on iilllCh a scale as would justify the irrfercllc~ 

"rawn." Quote" in the Supplement to tlte Hindoo PatTiot, 
Mrly 37, 1378. 

29 
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An Example. "011 the west of HOW1'~b, there are 20 or 25 
marshes io the Pergllnnahs Boro. :Mohirari, lind Pygaodashi, com
meocing from the eastern part of the Daocuni marRb, and extend
ing four miles to the north amI south of the Sulkea Road. There 
is no limit of the wretchedness of the people, who live on both 
sides of the road, aud in the marshes. Formerly 00 the oOllh 
side t.hese marshes had junctions with the BalliI' KhaI. SiDce the 
establishment of the sugar manufactory at Balli, the broken parts 
of vessels of nug1'iglv1' (0. fine kind of molasses) aud, earth have 
twenty or twenty-five years since closed up the passages of water 
on that side, and again the railroads being there, that side has 
been completely shut up. On the south side, a small rivulet 
called Mohirarir KlD.al, rising from the Tetulkuli marsh, and turn
ing this side and that side for ten miles, has at last fallen into 
the Ganges on the west of the Botanical Gardens at Seebpur. 
This rivulet also is shut up here and there, consequently except 
in the very hot seasons, the waters stand in the marshes almost 
throughout the yea\'. Up to this time the waters are flowing out 
through it, but the quantity is so small, that one can scarcely 
see .it. These marshes lie in the estates of several zemindars. 
The Mohirarir Khal flows through the estates of Its 
course lies in the greater part 'Of the estates of the Babus. 
Seven or eight years since, the ryots, overwhelmed with distress, 
complained to the Magistrate of Hughli against the zeminda~s. 

The Magistrate Sahcb sympathized with the people;"and fo'reed 
the zemindars to cut the Mohirarir Khal; they, having shut up 
their eyes and ears, and turned their faces, somehow kept th" 

of the" Khodabund.'" But some of the zemindars, through 
estates the khal passes, did not clear the passage, which 

in their respcctive estates. When the marshes did not lie 
their estates, they clearly saw with their eyes wide open, that 

twenty or forty yards of the khal would benefi t the 
'other zemindars, and that it was certainly not good to pay atte1l
,tion to that, while those whose wealth had been increased by 
clearing their own lands, saw that there was no possibility of 
eonvelllence unless ihey paid a little morc attention and made 
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especial attempts; that they would have to spend more money 
in addition to that already spent; that their heads, which were 
already hot by talks and plea~ures, would be severely taxed with 
thoughts of ('utting khals, and great impediment placed to their 
sleep; that the ryots certainly suffered great distress, but that 
they did so always-with thesE' thoughts they ceased to cut the 
khal properly. The endeavours of the Magistrate Saheb and the 
cries of the ryots turned fruitll'ss. They, being disappointed on all 
sides, have now become a little wise. A few days ago, some ryots, 
with a petition signed by 110 persons in their hands, came to us. 
They think, that we can do all if we mind it. The Government 
paid no attention; big zemindars panted to do what was expected 
of liS. Oh fate! However if we can show a single drop of the· 
tears of the poor to the Government, having thought this, we 
went to see with our own eyes their condition on Monday before 
last Monday. What we saw, and the manner in which they 
eagerly came and stood in distress around us, could not but move 
even the most stone-hearted. The zemindars have bound their 
hearts with stones so firmly, that even th,e sounds. of the cries of 
sl1ch poor people cannot penetrate them. On both sides of the 
Sulkea Roarl, there are 1/i or 16 villages, as, Cona, &c. The fields 
in their midst and on their north and south side, are blazing up 
like ·fire. Here and there are HowJla plants, whieh seem like 
grass from a distance, but all those are merged under water. 
Cows mistaking these for gra~s, sometimes drown themselves by 
falling into them. The wat,ers of some places are very dirty; poor 
people make use of them for various purposes without any hesitation. 
They are breathing the poisonous air risiilg from the marshes by 
day llnd night., yet how they have up to this time survived, they' 
only know. In the rainy season,when the marshes are sub-merged. 
the waters attack the very doors of these poor people, several 
honses fall down, and the snakes of the marshes, coming to the· 
villages, begin' to strike the corpse with the sword.' I)uring that' 
time canoes are their means of communication. It is matter of· 
deep regret, that the zemindars should exact the rents of their· 
lub-merge,l lauds. Homestead and the marshy lamIa hays lonl:" 
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eince been lensed together; when the ryots wish to relillqllish the 
marshy lands, they are required by the zemindars to relinquish their 
homesteads too. How many persons there are, who can leave their 
dear homes? Thus complete ruin of the people comes from all sides. 

N ow if the Government pay a little attention, then only the 
prosperous days of the people may come. The Mohirarir Khal is 
ten miles in length only because of its crooked course, else if it be 
cut straight, four miles at the maximum would well serve the pur
pose. All these works including the bridges may cost from fh·c 
to seven thousand rnpess. If the khal is cut, illtercourse with 
Calcutta by boats, ana good marts in the villages surrounded by 
the marshes, may.be held; four or five hundred rupees per an
num may be realized from the rent of fisheJ;ies. The ryots several 
times applied to the Magistrate of Howrah for this matter; and 
they are ready to pay the above sum as relit of fisheries. This 
great work may be accomplished at sl1ch a small cost; the income 
of the zemindars may be increased by clearing the marshes; each 
of them is not less wealthy, yet the ryots are crying about from 
road to road. \V.,e eS'pecially request the zemindars of , that 
they should be a little kind to the poor people. However we con
fidently hope that the cries of the poor will move with pity the 
heart of Government, and that they will find out Sl1ch means as 
will relieve their distress in this year. If the Government gain 
the blessings of the people, their wealth will be increased, there 
10, no doubt of that." The SIi1~luva Shamuchara, Palgun 24, 1277 
Hegi)'a. 

The Rutes of Rent. 
General Rules. "The settlement is to be made, as far as possibb 
in one net sum, free from any charges of moshaira, zemindari 
Amlah, pool-bundee, Cutcherry charges, or others of a similar na
ture; or being intended, that all charges incidental to the receipt 
of. the rents of the lands, and independent of the allowances of 
the Officers of Government, and expenses attending the collection 
of the public revenue, shall be defrayed by the proprietors from 
thli produce of their lands." Reg. VIII., 1793, sec. 72. 
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"In every possible ca~e, aU separate allownneea to the families 
~ :,.1 collections of the proprietors of laud, are to be abolished, and 
tlte provision for their maintenance i~ to devolve upon the proprie
tors." Be]. VIII, 1793, 8ec. 73. 

"With respect to any of the existing established zemindari 
charges, such as, pensions, charitable or other allowances, w11ich 
it. may be thought pro~er to continue, they shall be paid by the 
Collectors, and the proprietors and farmers of land are to have no 
concern in them, unless fur special reasons of convenieuce, it 

should be deemed more exped"-:nt ill alaY inst."\nce to elltrn~t thll 

proprietors or farmers of land with the disbursement of them." 
Beg .. VIII., 1793, sec. 74.. 

" The standard for fixing the future a.~sessmelJt mentioned in 
~tion 68, viz., the jumma of the preceeding year oompared with 
the accounts and informat.ion supplied by the Collectors, awl the 
~mendation of the Buard of Revenue thereon, cannot be 
lli'plied, however, to the sepa.rated talookB, which ha.ve not hither
to paid any jumma immediately to Goverumellt; nor is it to be 

uadcrstood to be applicable to a.ny insta.nces· '" hpre the actual 
produce of the' lands ma.y have been ascertained. In all such 
i"tance~, and in all separated talooks, the jUlllllla of which shall 
clearly appear to have been fi1ed belo\'I' the genera.l rate of Qa

Iell8ment of the Pergullilah wherein they are sitlla.teJ, the assess
ment is to be regulated 80 as to leave to the proprietors a provision 
lOJ themselves. and families, equal to about ten per cent. on the 
amount of their contributions to Government, including the produce 
o( namkar,. or other private lands, to be anuexed to the malguzarry 
lands us directed in Section 39: and the talookdars whose jllmrna 
may be raised hy virtue of this rule, are to be informed, that they 
IllAy sue in the Dewanny Adawlat the proprietor, who fixed their 
jumma. if they shall think themselves aggrieved by their payment 
being enhanced, contrary to the terms of a graut, which the 
zemiudars had llO authority to bestuw on them." Reg. V lII, 1793, 

sec. 75. 
Reg. VIII., 1793, &ec. 39 rlln~ thus:- "The na1!kar, kha

mar, nijjute, and other priva.te lands, appropriated by the zemin. 
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dars, inoeppndent talookdal'll, and other ttctttllt T,,-opl'ietor~ of lands 
in Bengal and Orissa, to the subsistence of-!tttems~lves and fami
lies, shall be a.lso annexed to the malgllzanj lands and the ten 
years' jumma fixed upon the whole under the fonowing modifica
tions :-that such proprietors, as may decline to engage for their 
lande, be allowed the option of retaining po~ession of their private 
lan(iY above specified upon the terms on which they have hither
to possessed them, provided they shall prove to the' satisfaction 
of the Board of Revenne, that they held them '{fnder a similar 
tenure, previous to the 12th A ngust 1765, the date pf the graut 
of the Dewanny to the Company, and have hithelto 1:ieen permit
ted to keep possession of them, whether their zemindaries or estatea 
have been held khas or let in farm, but not otherwise, In the 
event of such proof, and of their availingthcmselves of the,option 
above given to retain possession of their private lands, a deduction 
adequate to the net proouce of snch 19.mls, is to be made from the 
amount of the allowance fixed for excluded proprietors by Section 
440." 

"The estimatl'J provision for the landholders :l.ud thEir fam'i
lies, where the nsse~smel\t may be fixed on the a~certa.ined produce 
of their lands, is stated generally at ten per cent. on the jumma. 
payable by them, But if owing to any pecnlial"circumstances, a 
large provision should be deemed necessary, particularly in zemin. 
daries, or independent talooks, yielding It small revenue, the 
Governor-General in Council will take' the same into considera
tion." Reg. VIII, 1793, 8ec.77. 

"In carrying into execution the principles contained in Section 
72, it will be necessa!'Y to consider, whether the I'leveral charges 
uoticed have been hitherto defrayed by the actual proprietors of 
Iand~, independent of their assessment, or by Government, with !\ 

view to determine wheth'e ~ndeducti0n i8 to he allowed from their 
future jumma to provide for them, or otherwise," Reg, YIll, 1793, 

.ee, '18. 
" In cases where the charges alluded to in the preceeding Sec

tion have been defrayed by the actual proprietors of land, indepen
ently of their jumma to Government, they will not of course be 
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entitled to any deduction on accollnt of them; but where they 
have been hitherto paid by Gov.ernment; the jUDlmli must suller 
a proportionate diminution, unless there be sufficient funds for the 
dischal'ge of them in addition to the former jutnma. With respect 
to tire M oshaira in particular, it is to be observed, that where the 
lands have been let in farlll, but are now left with the proprietor, 
the latter may be pl'e'>ume<i to receive an eqnil':1.lent for his fonner· 
allowance in the profits (If the former, which will revert to him." 
Reg. VIII., 1793, .~ee. 79. Mlo'shman'll Guide to Revenue Regu
lations, vol. 1., p.p. 26-28. 

Rates of Pottahs. "If a dispute shall arise between the ryoh 
and the persons from whom they Illay be entitled to demand pot-· 
tahs regarding the rates of pottahs (w!lether the rent be paynble 
in money or kind), it shall be determine,l in the Dewanny Adaw
lat of the Zillah in which the Yands may be situat£'d, according to 
the rates establi"hed in the Pergunnahs for lands of the flame des-

. cription and quality as ·those respecting which the dispu te lnay 
arise." Reg. IV., 17940, sec. 6. • 

"The rules in the preceeding Section are to _be considered 
-.pplicable not only to the pottahs, which the ryots are entitled to 

. -dema.nd in the Bt'llt in~tance under Regulation VIII., 1793, but 
&leo to the renewal of pottahs, which may expire or become can
oe.1led uuder Regulation XLIV., 1793. And to remove all doubt 
regarding the rates at which the ryots shall be entitled to hare 
hch pottahs renewed, it is declared that no propri8tor, or farmer 
ol land, or any other person, shall require ryots, whose pottahs 
... y txpire or become cancelled under the last mentioned Reg!l
laiion, to take out new pottahs at higher rates than the estab
li.hed rates of the Pel'gunnah for lauds of the same quality aud 
description, but that ryots shall be entitled to have such pottahs 
renewed Ilt the established rates npon making application for that 
purpose to the person by whom their pottahs are to be granted, 
in the Same manner, as they are entitled to demand pottahs in 
the first instance by Rcgulatioll V III., 17(.13." Beg. IV., 1794, 
8ec.7. 
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"If !l dispute shall arise between the ryot,s or other under
tenants allel the persons from whom they may be entitled to ciemalld 
pottahs, regarding the tateR of the pottahs (\vhethf'r the rellt be 
payable in mOlley or kind) it Rhall be determined in the Court of 
A,iawiat of the Zillah in which the lands may be sitnated, accor· 
ding to the rates established in the Pergunnah for lands of the 
same description aud quality as those respecting which the dispute 
may arise, or according to the legal amI established rights of the 
parties, whether lthe same be Mcertainable by written engage~ 

ments, or defined by the Laws and Reg·ulations, or definerl npon 
general or local usage, which may be proved to have existed,}rom 
time immemori:d ; this Regulation not being meaut to define or 
limit the actual rights of ~ly description of landholders or tenants, 
which may be p.-operly asccrtained and determined by judicial 
investigation only." &g. XXX., 11)03, BeC. 9. 

"The rilles in the preceeoing Section a.re to be considered 
applicable not only to the pottahs, which the ryo~ are entitled 
to demand ill t\1e jir~t instance, but also to the renewal of pottahs, 
which may expire or become cancelled; and it is declared that no 
proprietor, or farmer of land, or any other person, shall require 
ryots, whose pottahs may expire or become cancelled, to take Ollt 
new pottahs at higher rates than the established rates of the Per
gunnah for lands of the same quality or description, due considera
tion being had, as f.'tr as may be required by the custom of 
the district, to the alteration of the species of calture and the 
cost of the cultivation. Under this rule, Khudka.sht or Chupper 
bund Ryots will be entitled to have their pottahs renewed at the 
established ratt's, upon making application for that purpose to the 
person by whom the pottahs are to be granted, as are also Pai
kasht Ryots, provided the proprietor or fanner chooses to permit 
them to contiuue to cultivate the land, which they have the option 
to do or not as they may think proper on the expiration of all 
Paikasht leaseg; whereas Khudkasht Ryots cannot be dispossessed 
as long as they continue to pay the stipulated rent." Reg. LI., 1795, 
~ec. 12. 
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Our Cornw:dlis aristocrats always lay great stress Oil the 
Pergu1lI1uh rate, whenever they try to enhance the rents of the 

rYots. Now let liS see what it is. Let us suppose, .th:h the Per-. . . 
gUlIIJah rate at the time of making the Permanent Settlement 
was five all11~ per beegha. The zemindars were authorized to 
fix the rent of the lunlls at the Pergunllah rate, allll there

fore they were entitled to assess them at fhe anllas only per 
beegha. Agaill let us suppose, that the rate of rent in some 

parts of the Perguunah was six allllas per beegha, while in tho 
rest of it, it was only five. Those who received five aunas 
migl,t claim to raise the rent to six annas. Suppose ,the five 
aunas were raised to six annas. Thus the rate ,of ren~ throngh
out the Pergunnah was only one; and that was six annas. The 
zemilldar; were authorized to fix the rent of lands at the Per
gunllah rate only; and therefore they w'ere entitled to assess ,the 
hlUJ~ at six annas only per beegha. If a[~"Jnq niry is malTe into tho 
prescut rate of reut in the same Pergunnah, it will be found to bo 

three or fonr rupees per beegha. Bllt we ask wAat rjght the ze.:nin
da.rshatl to raise it to three 01' foUl' rupees.? They had none whatever 
except that of their arbitrary will. This Pergunnah rate has been 
the most prolific source of all the poverty and wretchednoss, that 
have bAa!l~1l the ryots uf BJugal. Hunr rulers, instead of authoriz
ing the zemilluars to fix the rent'at the Pergllllllah rate, had fixed 

. it at Se) mauy allnas and pie per becgha, by f:.l.r the greater pai·t of 
the mischief would have been avoided. Bllt whakver might be the 
Pergl1ullah rate, the [[lost important poiut, ill which the subject can 

L" I'i':\':ed, should uot Le lost 8ight of. The Regulations of 1703 
, die~in,,· 'ystated, that the zemindars wero to rocei I'll only ten per cent. 

of tl,,, e,)l:..,ctiom, as r~wanl for their labour. "When the detailed 
accounts showed, that the orJinary expenses of the zeminJal'i were 
so gn,at, t.h:.l.t ten per ceut. wOllld not remUllerate or allow the zcmin-

, dar to live, thell it was requisite to make a further allowance." T. 
, Fortesq!M, EWj. A n8'Wel' to Q!wstion .H5. Minutes of Evidence 

taken beJol'e the Select Committee of the IlOl!SC oj L01'll~, 1832. 
HlJw f:u' t.1I<' z\Cmillllar~ huve abided by the laws, the f,,\low

lllg ~xtlad8 will ,1\1)1\'. 
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.. The ratf' of r~JlI has t'I'I;r been .me of the 11l0e,t 1"'11 II 

sources of disagreement betwcen (hI) I'Yf)t :wJ iii" zcmimlar. The 

arbitrary exactions of rent. 011 t!.(' part of the latter have bee)), 

and in a grlOat lllea'Hrc, still are, pro,iuctive of milch of the 

miseric~ of the Bengal Ryuts." Babt! Sa /tjeelJ Clwnder CI"ttiu
jee's Rl'll!]ul R!J"t~ . 

.. 'Vhl'lI I formed the settlement in IJ'H;stioll (\\'ith the ryot~ 

according to the instructillllS of Guvernment) lifty times more 

was realized from the ,'state (llf Kishcnralll}Jur) Iball the zCllliu

dar had paid," R. D . .I1'11l!"e" EII'1' A II~n'PI' tu QllestiuII, '1'95. 
J1Hntltps of Evidencc t"kell ue(u·/'e'tl.e Sd,'d COlILmittee uf, t/£e 
HOHRt of LI)I'd,~, (~.'fIJ. 

Q, 4282, n Was the revenue in. general highly assessed ill 

~'OHr opinion? Yes; we generally cll/Il'eile<i it was; it diJ lW;Il' 

rather heavilv on tl.e pruduce, 
oJ • (. 

Q. 42X:l, Dill the f)'ot e)(per~ellce all) difficulty ill I'''yilll 

\\'ry frc'lll<:ntly, 

Q. 421:H, Wel;c ~'I)U ooliged:to Jll~kc ff€,![Il~nt r('mi~~I' I 

• 
Yes, J 1I'1lS v,ery ofwn obliged to. lend th.,,,, IIwuey lor the pUll' 

i' . " G H . L' II . l lIpaylng.' . "1''''.<. DIi'l. II( , 

Rajah Ram .llohlln Rny in his evidence bd'ore the Select 

('ommittee of the HOllse uf CumnlOlJs ~aid: "I reo-ret to SHI' that '" . 
III SUI1l~ part~ of these Pl'Ol'iIlC(,~, the n'ut is already raised s') 

high, that ev~n an interdict against flirt h(;l' increase canllot .. fforJ 

the rrots lUI,)' n~lief or comiort ; conseqllf>lltly (1overnment might 

('lIlieavullr to mise part of its I'evenll(, by taxes Oil iUx'llries and 

~U(:h ol'til'iLos of use alld l'unsllllJption. lH< II!'e not IlfC8,,31uies of lif,,, 

;Iud IllILke II proportiona.te deduction in the rent$ "f the c,litll'atof'i, 

<llld in the re\'euues of the zClllil4<iars tl) whom t he htl,d~ bel')I,_ 

Quote'] ilk the Culcltt/a Review . .\'01. VI. A 1'/. l'h Z .. "I I" 

(i OJ.I tlte Hyot .. 

.. It is admitted b~' nne of the most enlightclI"" ,q;'/I>lllf:J, 

the old school, 't.hat the .laud t~lX j, gCll('l':.Jly ~I) high, tlW,l 

"anllnt well h" higher.'" Th ['«'wllu Rel'ieu', I'UI. XXX \'! : 

1" H2, 



(, Tilt, f;,l1owing are the ,lifferent I'rrril,ties -of Lmd ill tlte-

R'j II illt tllt'ir rntl's of rent:-

rresE'lit mte of reut per brrgha. 
HOIIl!'s!t,ft,1 hud 

LalIt! ~lrol11111 til<' hOl)lC'slen,[ 

~brkpt LUlll 
t,arJt'u lalld 
Punds, t:lnks 

R~. 

" 
frolll Rs. 16 to " 

" 

" 

:") to ., 

2 to " 

10 

7~ 
50 

8 

5 

The agri,'nlwral lands aft' diviJd iuto two granu classrs

,11,' "'!llla auJ w" i. A I/R pauJ~', pot1ltoes, pnlse, must.ard, sesame, 

"no sngrrr,':lne, rrre cult.i \'ttted on smw 01' dang(l. lands, while ama 1/ 

'1'//0 i 111.11 otic paddy, /)()/'ll paelJ,r, rrnd jnte, a.re cultivated in sali 
i:lIl,]s. Thcs!' hu,ls ar.' snb-llivi,Jeu inte) fUllr drr :ses with 

,,{,'rPllce to their 'I'labties. 

These sub-,li,isiolls with their [lI'emg'e I'nt(' of fCllt rrre ~tatt·,l 

helo",:-

1 sf (' Ia S., .... "'1·' Rs. 4 0 to Rs. (i 0 per beegha. 

'2.1111 3 0 " ,. 
:2.1''{ 

" 
;2 .j, ,. 

" 
fll, I 12 

" 
1.<1 , I , 4 0 " ., 

2wl 
" 

:l 0 
" " 

:J,.d .) 0 ~ " ,. 
41h 

" 
1 H 

M 1l1bp!T\ :wd tu uacco lauds ... Rs. (j o tu Rs. 8 0 " 

Sngal:cnll(' -laud~ " 4 0" " 8 0 " 

The Raj consists of est.ates lying ill BurJwall, Hughli, C'al

(,11tta, Krishnagnr, Banknra, Mic1l1apnr, Cutt.llck, BirbhllllJ, 

Mursherlabnd, Dillnjl'llr, and Datjeelillg. They exteud over hun

dreds of H(Jlwre mile's; nlHl snch of them as are 1'('\,el1ue-paying 

bring to the GOI'ernlllent an amlllai income of uenrly :11 ~ lakhs." 

Ibid, 1'01. LV., p. 187. 

"Hnghli. The fullowing aro tho special varieties:of laud 

in tit .. District, with their ftl'f'mge mtt's of rout:-

(1.) BII,;I". or hOtl1P~t"'ld land, prc:;cllt rate uf reu! £:: all 

acre, 
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(2.) Ucl-basln, lands sUlTolln.ling tl](, hmncstf'il,l, principally 

ucleLl as a garden, or for mising the more valuable descriptiolls 

of crops, rent £2 58. 0'/. an acre. 

(3.) Baza1' or inarket laud, reut from .£l lOs. Od. to £2 88. 

oa. an acre. 

(4.) Bagc/t or wmlen land, rent from £1 lOs. Od. to £2 88. 
Od. an acre. 

(5.) PUk!k1', land occupied by ponds, tauks, &c., rent from 

12s. to £ 1 lOs. au acre. 

(1.) For high rice land for early rice. 

Hnghli Sub-division. Millimmn 158., ordinary £1 ].-1., maxi

mum £1 48. Serampur Sub-division. MilllUJum 12.0., onlinary 

18s., m:1.Ximum £1 48. Howrah Snb-division. Minimum 158., 

ordinary 158., maximum 18s. 
(2.) Low rice land for late rice. 

Hughli Sub-division. Minimum 128., ordinary 188., maxI

mum, £1 78. Semmpnr Sub-division. Minimum 188., ordinary 

£148., maximum £1 48. Howrah Sub-division. MinilIllllu·158., 

ordinary 18s., ma.ximum £1 4s: 

Lands on which pulses are grown. 

IInghli Sub-division. Minimum 6,Q., ordinary 78., maxI

mum Os. Serampur Sub-division. Minimllm 9s., ordinary 128., 

maximum 128. Howrah Sub-division. Minimum 98., ordinary 

128., maximum 13~ ... 

Sugarcane lauds. 

Hllghli Suh-divisioll. Minimnm IS., ordinary £1 78., maxI

mnm £1 His. Serampnr Sub-division. Minimum £1 48., ordi

llary £1 108., maximum £2 28. Howrah Sub-division. Mini

mum not given, ordinary !lot gil'en, maximllm not given. 

,\\T e know that in Howrah the rents of sugarcane lands vary 

from £1 lOs. to £3 an acre. 

Jute lands. 

Hughli SlIb-division. Minimum] 88., orrlinary £.1 18, maxi

mnm £1 4.Q. Scram pur Sub-division. Minill1ulll ]28., ordinary 

ISs:, maximum £1 48. Howrah ·Sub-division. Minimum 15&., 

onlillary 1.~8., maximulll 188. 
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P"tn/Of> lall.ls. 

Hughli Sub-di\·i~ion. Minimum 11'18., onlinarr £1 108., 

maxilllulll £.2 28. Serampllr Sub-tliviHioll. Millimulll 1:1 4.~., 

ordinary £:1 108., IlH1.xirnUIlI £2 28. Howrnh Sub-dil'ision. Po

tatoes are lIot grown 1181 e. 

High rice lands for aus rice succeeded by a second CfOP ,,1' 
pulses. 

Hnghli Suhdivisioll. Miuimum £1 .j.,q, onlinnry .U lOR .. 

rnaXIlDllm £1 1G~. St:'l'al1lpur Suh-di,·isioll. Millillllllil Hs" .. 

ordinary £1 ·48, maXIIllllm ,U lOs. Hom'nll Sub-di\isioll . 

. Minimum £1 Is., ()nliuary £1 48., Il1IlXinlUI1l tl 10,q. 

High lands fur nus rice Rucceedcd by "tI,er CI'O]'R. 

Hnghli SlIh-di,·isioli. MillimulIl £1 48 .. ')l'Iliuar,r £.1 10, •. , 

maximum £1 IUs. Serampur SlIb-diyiRion. Millimulll £1 48., 

ordinary £1 lOs,) maXl!num £1 16M. Howrnh Sub-diyisioll. 

Potatoe, tl,e ollly other crop, is not. grown here." lJl'. Hlt'ldu's 

Stati .. til·al AccoHnt of Bengal, \'01. III., p. p. 355-57 . 
• 

The Rates of Rent at Bankum .• 

Land producing a crop of nus or autumn ricc :lnd It seeond 

or winter crop of pulses 01' oil-set!ds. 

l.,t class. From Rs. 2 !) 0 to Rs. (i 4 0 per beegha. 

2nd class. From " 2 2 0 to " 4 6 0 " 
:{nl class. From Rs. 1 11 0 to Rs, :J 6 0 

Laml of goo,l quality, particularly suited for rotton cnlt.iva-

tion, but alllO producing good rice, pnlses, nml oil-sl'eds. 

1st class. From Rs. 2 0 0 to Rs. 6 4 0 ppr beegha, 

2n<l class. From" 1 R 0 to" !i 2 0 " 

3rd cIo.SR. From" 0 12 0 to" 4 1.; 0 " 
Land of good qnality particularly Rllited 1'01' sugarcalH' culti-

vation, but also producing goo,l rice, pulses, and oil-seeds. 

l..t class. Frol.U Rs. :1 0 0 to Rs. 6 4 0 per beegha. 

211.(Z class. From" 2 0 0 to" 4 12 0 " 

3f<l class. From" 1 0 0 to" 4 8 0 " 
Lan,l gro,~ing two crops a year, generally one of cotton and 

Ollt of pubes or uil-seeds. 



U 11,1 

2:l~ 

\.,1 ,.l:o~'. Frnlll Rs. " I:! 

"2,"1 ,,'In~~, F,·"m " 
4- ~I 

:11'1/ t·I~!'O~. Fr41tH : ' :3 1 :~ 
" 

:lllpther uf IJl!}:..;\', t'll" dd-~(·('Il:-;. 

1 Nf ciliA". lo· ... ,lIl R,. 4 K 

'2,1/1 cia.,. Frill}} .. :l 7 

:3,.,1 t' I ",'~, ~\UIU 
" 

:~ 0 

0 II) [(, ' , 

o I" 

o C" u " I; 

oloRs, 9 

Otn ., K 

o to 
" 6 

I) 

0 

14 

0 
() 

U 

o r"r 1"'''Sk, 
0 

" 
0 

" 

o per bN.'gha. 

o 
o " 

" 
Hi~h dry hilt! I'r"dnr'n~' rllls •• ~. hemr. and oil-spp,h 
1,,1 ,'],.ss. F,".Il I{, .2 SOl.o Rs. ;{ I.J 0 per bpcgha. 

w].'ld (·la'-\s. Frlltll >, 1 l;j 0 to)J 3 7 0 " 

:L·d l'I",~. F,","" 1 7 0 tt)" 3 0 0 ,. 

J'''1/ eneltlslIl't,< 

1.,1 elass. FI'II11l lb. 
2,/11 cla$s. 

:1,'" c b~s 

20 
L Ij 

12 

S 

0 

0 

o It) Rs. 3.<'; l·~ 0 pH Leegha. 

o 
o fl.id, "ol T'I'.]l [l "2uG-68. 

Th .. Halt', of 1{"l\t at Bllrd\\ alL 

(1.) P,'rg\1IlIl,th Jahallabad. 

AilS or lWei crop I,m.!. Rs. 12 all acre. AIIlGII LtnJ Rs. 9 

all acrt'. Sugarcane.' Ro. V) un acre. CottOIl. lb. 12 an acre. 

Oil-seeds. Rs. 12 all acre. Mulberry. Rs. 24 al) acre. Jute 

or helllp. Rs. 12 all acre. Imligo. Rs, G all acre, Vegetables. 

lh 12 all acre. 

(2.) Pcrgullnah }Hlllldllighat. 
AilS or two crop bud. Rs. 12 au aere. A man land. Rs. - !J 

an !Icre. Sugarcalle. Rs_ Iii all anI'. Cotton. Us, 12 an acre. 

Oil-sel't!~. R~. 12 all HcrC'. Mulberry. Rs. 24, an acre. Jute or 

hemp. Us. 12 all acre. Illlligo. R~ G all acre. Yegetables. 

&.12 all acre. 

(3.) Pergnnnah Samarshahi. 

:." A liS or two crLlp Iami. Rs. 12 an acrE'. Aman Janf!. RR. 9 

.. acre. Sngarcaue. Its. 1.5 an acre. 

Rs. 12 all acre. Mulberry. Rs. 24 all 

Rs. 121m aeU!. In,ligo. Rs. G an ac]'e. 

all ac.:n::. 

Oil-seeds aIlfl cottOIl. 

a('re. Jute or hemp. 

Yt'gl'tables. Rs. 1O} 



(4.) PergulllJah B:dagal'h. 

Aus or t\\'o crop blul. Rs. 12 an H~I'\' ,\m',ll] laud. R~. 9 
1m ane. Sugarcane. ,Rs. 1:3 au acre. l~()tt.oll aud oil-.",,'ds. 

Rs. 12 au acre. ~Julbcrl'y. R~. 24 all aen'. Jute 01' hell.I" 

Rs. 12 all a (,[,l'. IlJ(ligo. Rs. U an acre. Vegda,ule8. Rs. 12 an ncr". 

(.i.) Pt'rgullnah Hay iii. 
Aus 01' two Crt'P laml. Rs. 12 all aerc. All!;,,! land. Rs. ~I all aen'. 

Sll~Rl'c:lUe. Rs. 15:tn acre. Cotc!)U <L."I uil·,eeds. Ri. 12 an acr.:. 

(I.:.) PerguulULIL K handghosh. 

Au~ ort\\'o crop laud. lt~. Ie. all acre .. AuLaIl LLnd. Hs. !.I 

an ncre. ~lIgan.'alle. Rs.]..") Hil acre. 

(7.j PergulJnah B:Lir:lh. 

Aus or two crop lalld. Rs. 12 all :tc)'<'. A man lam!. Rs. ~I 

an acn-'. ~ll.~·arL'ane and l'uttun. Rs. L,) all acru. 

(8.) Pcrgllunah BI1'11'81)t. 

Aus or two crop land. Rs. 12 an acre. An.an laud. RH.!I 

. an aerl'. Sugarcane. Rs. It, lUl !wre. Cottoll. Its. 12 all ,«'1'''. 

Potatoes. R~. 12 Hn aen·. Mulberry. Rs. It; all ;[(·ne. T"bac('o . 
• 

Rs. 18 an acre. Vegetablcs. Rs. () all acre. • 
(9.) PllJ:g'mmah Chil\\'a. 

A us Of two crop lam\. Rs. 12 an acre. Amllll lanel. Its. 9 
an acre. CottOIl. lb. Hi an acre, 

(10.) l'erguDllah Bi8hllupur. 

Au~ or two crop lalld. Rx. 12 an acre. Amall IUlld. H~. (j 

an acn,. ~ugar('[llle. Rs.}.; an acre. CottOIl. RR. 2~ all acr\'. 

Oil-seeds. R$. 2+ an acre. Jute OJ' helup. Rs. 12 :w acre. 

Veget.u.hlcs. R~. 12 all ncre. 

(11.) Pergllllll~11 Hal''' Ila7.nri. 
Aus or t\\'o ('1'''1' [;,,,01. HfL 12 an acre. Amrm lalld. R~. (I 

an· acre. i:iugarculle. H~. 15 an aen·. Cotton. ]{~. 240 all a" ... •. 

Oil-seeds. Rs. 24 au acre. Jute or hemp. Rs. 12 all acrf' . 

. Veidables. Rs. 12 all a.cre. 
Blltl Bud ~\Ih·divi,i(Jll . . ; 
AilS Of t\\O ('1'<11' 1,,11'1. Rs. 9 to 1.-, all acre. AlIlan land. 

Rs. :l to 7', ,\I, an,'. Sugarcane, ,,«UUII, oil-seetb, aml jltte. 

Rs.!J tIl 1: •. 1'''.i/. Ib.:JOauul'l'c. 
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There art' some Pergllllllahs where the rent ()f All . ., land I~ 

RB. 18 an acre. Ibid., vol. IV., p. p. 8G-~2. 
The R;lte~ of Rent at Birbhllm. 

The iwcrage reut of rice land is "Rs. 4-8." J/Jid., yol. IV., 
p. 3.-)~. 

"The rateR of mulberry land \'ary from Rs .. ') to 8 a heegha. 

The rates for homestead laml vHy from Rs. !) 1<> 14 a bcp.gha. 

l/d-bu8tn or laud about the homestead is let at three rates, 

-R~. 2-H-0., R,... :l, Hiltl Us. 4 a bccgha. A few chillil's ami plan
tains are growlI ill the land about the homesteatls." [bid., \vl. 

I \ ' . .,-" "'I .. p. p .. ).'0-.) •. 

.. Olnn land whir:h is g(,llcrally d('\'otc(i to the growth, f 
Cllcllrbitac(',<)l1s plant;;. Rf'nt varies from Rs. :.I to .j. per bcegha." 

lUid .. vol. IV .. p. 3.')7. 

"Orchards are sOllll'times ptnllted in mulhl'rry land, hut the 

rent is 80 hea\'y as to be almost. pl'ohihitin" of nil in\'l'stment, 

"'hieh has to wait sol\le years before it yields a profit." [bid, 
,·oJ. IV., p. 358. , 

The Kates of Rent in the District. of Pal I lEt. 

(1.) High iand on which are grown p!l(ldy, poppy. vt'getable~. 
I'obi crops, is let at from Ro. 4 to 16 per b.eegha. 

(2.) Stiff cia.\' soil unmixed with sand, Oil which rice and 

J'vlJi crops are generally sown, is let at froIll R~. 2 to 7-5-4 per 

beegha. 

(:3.) Clay mixed with some sand, 011 which)'obi crops are' 

~O\VJI, is let at from Re. 1 to Rs. 3 per beegha. 

U.) Soft clay unmixed with saJld, on which rice, pOI1PY, 
~llgarcalle, cotton, IlI(lian corn, &c., are growll, is let at from 

Rs. 2 to 1 6 per beegha. 

(ii.) Earth mixed with sand, on which vegetabl"s :\1ld ?'obi' 
crops are grown, is let at from As. 4 to Rs. 2 per beegha. 

(6.) Moist alluvial land near the river~, on which crops are 

grown after the recession of water, is let at from Rs. 5 to 10 per 

beegha. 

The Collector has apparently given the ohliwHY rates, f,.\ 

thefe arc lands in ratlln District, which r"Y a higher reut thall 
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ally he has melltioned. For installce, thert' .are ~omc popp~' fiel~$ 

,lear the t.OWI) of Patn:1, which are let Itt as lD\lch (IS l{s, 40 ppr 
beegha, -Ibid., vol. XL p, 127. 

Sarun. "The Collector I"OPPl'ts that Sa.run has al\Vay~ beell 
noted for its high rates of rept j and that tpl're has bel'Q f\ great 
enhaDceu~ent during tho past ten years." Ibid., p. 301. 

'1'be R"tes of Relit in Murshedabad . 
.. Bastll. From ~s. 5 to 6 per beegha. Ud-bastu. Rs. ~-10-Q 

per beegha. Grass land. lts. O,6cO per beegha. lIigh laud se
cond class, Rs. 3-4-0 per beegha: High land third class, 
Rs. 1-10-0 per beegha. First·rate middliug land, Rs. 4-l-0 per 
becgha." Ibid., p. 125 . 

.. In Ohittagong the Commissioner says that according to tha 
notices of enhancement, 'the a\'erage vahle of land in tlle !listrict 
is about Rs. ll~ an acre per annum.''' The Repod, of the Land 

. Reven~ .Admini(ltl'ution a/ the J.ower Province8, J874-75, 
p.28. 

" Puri. 'fhe averqge rent of rice land is ,Rs. ~! per beeghll." 
The Jowl'nul 01 the .A9j'in~ltltT((l M~d lIorticulhtral Society of 
India, J870, vol. II., p. 103. ' , 

"Palalllow. The rCllt of the best Ticc lanr]. is l{s. [, re~ 

beegha." Ibid., p. 77. 
"The LiClltella1lt-Governor believes that nowhere have the 

rents of a peaceable, indu~trilJu~, and ~llbll\issiye population beeq 
lnQre screwed ~hall in the l3haugulpur Diyisiop," The .Adrni71i~, 

tmtion Rep01·t of Bengal, 1872-73, p. 140, 
.. Wh/lt is' the HstH,1 rate of rice and other cultivated kinas in 

~our district (H\jghli)? fro!'n one to six f tpees per l:eegha rica 
j~da; tobacpo lands fro\ll Ii Vf) to twelve I'll pees; mill berry land!! 
froIU eight to twelve rllpees; sllgarcane and cot tOil lands from 
1911r to seven I'll pees; anr]. pot/itoes, garden, anr.\ j u to lands, from 

. (qur to six rupees; bustu lands or homestelld from five to tifteeJl; 
popees." Babu . .Answer to Question 3827, The /rIdigQ 

i Commission Repo1·t, J860. . 
"While blind to the interc~ts of the ryots on one sidf', ha 

(Sir E,ic4<!.ld l'elllplc) has kept his eyes wide opep. to the intere~tll 
31. 



l}f th~ leltiilldar~,wh:J rf'c~i"E' 400 or ,10 per ('f'U!. from rhf" r'y0t~, 

!lDd has clearly provided (in his Amendment of Rent J,RW) that 
ryots are not tco claim any abMemellt on nccount of tllCse !:xor
bitant rates," The Bengalee, Nat'ember 11, 18i6 . 

.. The cur.~cd ticcadul'i system. which prevails in Behar, lw., 
crushed the' springs of industry: tl e rent of the l')'ot \'aneS fre'llI 

one-half to t\\'o-thirds of the gross produce of the Ialld, Ilnd 
under such a rack-rentiug system, 110 population can resist lh.; 
pressure oC such widesprr:d cala'nity as the famine," Mr. GeddtH. 

"Inquiries in the course of' the yelll' ba\'e since brought out 
C~5es, \\'herein thc rental of perm~\IJelltly settled estates is 10, 

L5, 60, and e\'en 120 times the (JO\'cl'lllllcnt rcvenue as assessed 
at the Permanent S~ttlemcllt, although the officers who made the 
l!ettlemen~ in 1793 intended at that time to resene for Go\'em
ment tet-elevenths, and to leave for the zemiudRrs one-eleventh 
uC the rental of the country," The Admhdstmt-ion Report of 

Benyal, 1S"1-72. part r., p. 139. 
"It appears fmm the road-cess returns, that the rent-roll 

. , 
paya.ble to the intermediate tenure-holders is often 10, 20, or 50 
times the rent raid to the superior hlldlord." Sil' R'ichunl 
Temple, quoted in the Hindoo Patl'iot, FebrllWt·y .5, 18n. 

J f we tllke the exactiolls of the zemindars to be fourteen 
times the Goyernment demand, we then con~e to the vast SU\J1 (.f 
3,65,15,550 X 14, or 51,l'!,17,700 rupees annually exacted by 
them from the TyotS o.s land rent. Again if we add to it the 
inIlumerable il1cgal eesses, whi~il we take to be one-fifth of it, 

or ]0 Cl'ores, we come to the round sum of sixty-one crores of 
rupees annually exacted by !l few idle !llld worthless 'tirollCS' of 
society from the most numerous and industrious classes of the 
community. It is far more than what the GO\'ernment collects 
from all sourci'S from whole of Brit.ish India!!! We hayi' ex~ 
eluded from these er.lculations eighteen or lIineteen lakhs d 
l'l~P(('s collected from a few CSb.tC8, which are held klias. 

The Illegal Cessl,'. 

Wonderful it iB, that although by far til.: gre:l.ter part of th~ 



w:ealth arising' out of jl1crea~c,l c111t"v,.ti011 hils been appropriated, 

by the zClUindars, yet they do not scrnpl<3 in thE.' least degree t() 

exact innumerable illegn.l cesses from thc ryots " for every ~Jtr/l.
volgance, that ava.rice, alllbitio~), pride, vauity, or other intemper

rmee, may lead them to, over and above what id gcnerally deemed 

the establighcll rate of rell t.." They have ahvlIYs tret bl thll 

Lnws and Regulations of Government as not wortb tho pape. Oil 

which they are writtell, while the power tbey elcerciso over till> 

rJots is so fonnidl~blp, that it is almost iwpcsbihle for them to iU~ 

A. zemindar in a CfJUrt of JIl~t.icc. without, tn.killg upon I,heir head 

the tcrriblc vengCi\IlCe on tho vcry firs~opportullit,y. They al\Yilo~i 

think it better fQr their inter(J5t.s to pay something more to theIr 
master tl.~n whi\t is clue by law; :.nd they pity accordingly. Thes& 

illegal cesses a.rc triumphantly levied thl'Ql1ghout Bengal, Pehl/or, _ 

il.lJd Orissa, \Va n"cJ not make any furt her remarks; we havG 

only to piMe before our readers the following extracts, which will • 

throw much light upon the subject. 
Regulation VIII., 1793, section 54 says :-" The imposit.ion 

upon the ryots under the denominlltion of 6.bwlll-, ma(hot, :uld. 
other appellations, from their !lumber and uncertainty hal'ing bc-. 
come intricate to adjust, and a som'c/? of oppression to tbe ryo~s, 

all proprietors of land and dependent t.alookdars shall rE:vise the 

eame in concert with the ryols, and consolidate the whole with the 

uS8ul into one specific form. In large zeminduri(·s or estates, the_ 

proprietors UTC to commence thi~ simplification of the rents of_ 

their ryots ill the Pergullllahg IV here the impositions Rre most; 

numerotl~ and to procc(:d ill it gmtinalIy, till completed, but so: 
tha.t, it be effeded for the whole of their lauds by the end of tho· 
Bengal year 11 fJl; in the Br'ngal districts and of the Fussily and. 
Willaity year 1198 in the B"har, and Ori~s<l districts, these be'n~_ 

,the periods fixed for the delivery of pottahs as hereafter espc

cified. " 
HCg'llnt.inn VIII, 1793, section .~5 ~ays :-" No actual' 

propriet<Jr ()f llllld. or depelldent talookdar, Ot' humer of. ht~d o( 

\Yhat"Y~r des<I'iption, shall illlpo~" allY !lew abwab or mathot-
f .. ,., 
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this Mture shall be punished by a penalty eq\Ja 1 to three times 

the arrtount imposed; lind if Ilt allY rlltnH~ pel iod, it be discovered. 

that new abwab or mhthot have been impt,sed, the person impm': 

ing the sahle, shull be liable to this penalty for the entire period 

01 such impositions." 
Let Us see how far I he zemin,lars have abided by the laws . 

.. What Governor V erli~t ~ai,t in 1769 ""'garl\illg the BClIgn\ 
ryot is fully applicable to his pr'csent staH).' Thc truth: he Rap, 

'cannot he uoubteU, that the poor and ibclllshio\ts is taXed by 

the 2ehHIldar or tollectol' for every extravagance, that avarice, 

ambition, pride, vanity, or other ihtempel11.l1ce, may lead him to, 

O\'er and above what is generally deemed the established mle of 

his rent.' Th'e abwabs arc imposec\ in very many forlt1~, all de

pcndfng upon the \\'i11 of the zeulindar. III some plaCd! they a ~ 
paid' in kind. (j\\ the occasions of certain festi\alS and Cel(mO

nies, ~alls ate hUI'lle Ilpoll. the \\-hotc industrious cohununity. T;!() 
tllilkman gives his milk, the oilman his oil, the weaver his cloths. 

the confectioner lii~ sweethleat, the fisherman his fish, ancl, in 
• 

fact, every cran 'hall to be:1.r the pressure luol'e 01' leso. Those 

who ate respectabl'e I:!scape. They ofteli. cnnnot be taxer', but not 

SO the poorer class. Th'ey must pay in kind or specie whenever 
they are ordered. Dr. Buchman in his Easterh India says that 

in Purneah these illegal c'esses 'raise the rents tM'ee-tenths more 
than the engngehlent.' Mr. Paddingtoil, iil his reply to the q le

ries circulated by the Shdder Board 'of Revenue, says :-' I fear 

to be discredited Ivhen I sthtc that from 20 to 40 per cent. on the 
actual bU1idi (Iegall'cnt) is yearly extort'ed from the poor ryot.' 

The abwabs are not in all pla.ces c'oll'e'Cted w i'th reference to the 

rental. In Some places they amonnt to on'e-sixteenth, in some 
placesonc-eighth, ill some places 'one-fourth, ill some places half, 

in some places they corne up fully to, au·t! in some exceed, th'o 
jumma!, .. On the occasion of the Durga Plljl1h, the Naibs ami 

Gomastahs pay a 'cei·tain pa1'owd to the zemin'dar, and to the 
'officers and sen"ants -of his house. These are known practices. 

but they tell sadly on the comfort at:d ,,,ell-being" of the ryols." 

The C'alcntlu. Ret'iw'. \"01. VI. .11"1. The Zcnt,ind,y (I lid the Ryot. 



·~ 1. -~ .. ) ) 

"Testimony 'of hlmdreJs of \vitbesses, . and tllC fP('ords of 

litigation for half a century prf'<Pllt IlS wit h olle dreary pictllfC 

of landlords enhancing rellt~, fnrcillg Cl1itiviltors to ]1llfdHlSe the! 

necessaries of life only at their own !niH'kets, deciding displlte~ 
in the vitl:1ge on the principle, that both disputallt~ are to pay 

into the judge's privy purse, levying every sort of illegal cesses 

on the most fl'i \'010115 ptetences, and in" king of eastern society 
on I y two d iv isions, tho~e who SIl ffer aud thllse who iufiict ... , In 
India, the paymEht of the \'y\)t to tIre Slate makes scarcely t~le 

half of his rent taxation. He has also to pay to tiJ'e Zl.'ulludar 
every other tax he lllay choose to fix upon hillJ, When he mar
ries, he is tax<-'tl; whf'll the annual holiday brings him 110 respitl.', 
he i~ ta~ed again; when tbe landholder's SOil is married, the 

ryot must pay his fee; wh('u the f"mill' Phjah eotues round, tho 
lax is still on him, ami whell the funeral eei'erUony is annually 
performed, the ryot still contributes to the honor of the diseased, 

who oppressed him "hen ali\,(>, We say nothing of estate~, on 

"'hich the abwab or illegal cess is collected by shel'r force of nrms, . . 
where the alternative is to pay." Quoted in a Speech Delive1'ed 
'at Midnaplw on the "Amelim'at'ion of the Condition of the 
Ryot PO'jmlat'iml," by a Native, 

Sir George Campbell in his ~dmiI\istratlon Report of Bengal 
fol.' the Year 1871-72, p, 302-3, says :-" In November last the 

lceal Rtlthorities bronght to the notice of Government the extent 
to' which the zemindnts of Bnlassorc exacted fl'om their ryots 

paymeuts over ami abovc the rent properly due from them, ttl d 
they enumerated some twelve cesse< which were levied regularly, 

and as many as twelve others, which were demanded as OCCasiOIlM 
arose, 

Among the former, w~re the islcool khurcha, to cover tho 
zemindar's subscription to the Government school; the tar khnr
eha; a rfl tc of pay fOl' telegraph expenses; and the ti lrku8, or 
income tax. Among the latter, ,vere the r1l88w.l "-'hm'cha, a 

general levy for supplies to camp of Magistrate, whell he makes 
'a tout' thrUll"h the cst,ate: ba?'lllli US1wrw, wllcn the ZClllillibr " . 
goc:; to lJathe at the fc'stiral at J .. jiI'Hr; lwlh bQ/'(1, lItohapl'owd, 



l'then the zem'n.Jar .com68 ba(:k thm l'uri, be brir g' some of 

the sacred food callt·,l mohapl'osad; each ryot has t.o take a. 

han,lful of .this and pay for it. The till' kh/l..I'Gha is, perhnps, the 
mORt rem;;rkl\ble of the above; the sight of the telegmph post.~ 

appears to h",'c ius]>ireu some ')lle WiLh the idea, that ~llCy might 

be made u,eflll us a meflllS of gotting man. y Ollt of ~he ryots. 

It, is hardly neceslillry to state, tb~t these ce'-SC3 were illegal. 

'l'he practico of levying them is f," hidden hoth by Reglllati( n 

XIL of 1805 (t.he old S,-ttlement of Cuttllck) nnd by Rcgulati'l1 

VU. of 1822. ill which it is enacted that' all ce"'C3 or collections 
not a,'olVed (Iml ~anctione(~. nol' bkcn into IlCCOltnt. in fixing the 

G,)vernment jllmma, aro lJeld illegal unless espe~ially s:.nctione,l 

by Governlntmt. l 

In thu R()gulation of 1793 very strung' pl'oviHioll~ against, 
jh ... ~.~ eesses hn.tl previously been ma.de f,,1' [Ill Benipi. Xo sufij. 

Cleut pena.lty i~, howeVt?r, pro ;cl'ibeci for the illfringenwnt (of i.hi~ . 

law. The old remedy CJf coufiscatioll <)f the estate by G'Jv(;mor

Genoml in Council r.n I suiiable fine having fallen illto clisu5,-,. 

the only remeliJ',in the ryot's hand is to bring a snit, undor clulse 

2, section 23, Act X. of 1859, Oil account of tho illeg~l exaction 
of au unauthorized crss or impost j but such is the timid cha.rac

tcr of the Ooriya combined with hiS poverty and ignorance, that 

such suits are never brought. If a ryot brought such a suit, and 

were unsuccessful, his position would be worse than ever; if (.n 
the contrary, he ''ron it, he would still be a. marked man sure fit 

ORu time or another to bo the object of his zemilldar'~ vengeance. 

Nor docs the criminalla.w afford allY help, became sectious 384 
and 385 of the I\)llal Code arc only applicalile when force or ir.
timidation is used, but the depelldellt position of the ryot is such 

tha.t it is not necessary for the zemiuJar to resort to violence. 

Tho Lieutena.nt-Governor ·rcm:trkell strongly 011 the tyranny and 
illj1l8tice of the proceedings brought to light by the Collector of 
Balassore, which were quite contrary to law .... Furt.hc-r iDquiri~s 

are being made regardiug the conduct of t.he zcmindars {'specially 

impugned. 
1l1<'g;;,1 Transit anel 0ther D\ltl(>~. In~t .. n(jt~ have rcceol)y 



(',''''~ to til<' llfltirl' (,f n,,'\'''I"IlIJ~trt, ~hO)\ill~'tkl,t tdls :.Ind l!l~rk,·t 

dtles w,'re ill ct'rt,iu I'll1e('$; itI~galfy Ic.~"il'd. 1\mi (;ommiSHi"lIl'l's 

. '''ere I\Sk .. d to report Ull thisc'SlIlJrc-t allIl Rugge't the lorm, l\'hich 
:they thollght j,·gi.;jat.inu shfiultf;tlikc to put It stop to the practicl'. 

For instllllce in olle ('[\..~e a elatin'to tolls h:td impelled communica

tion between a railway station ntHI the i'iH'rs; in :mothcr a 

zelllillllar IC"ied toll~ 011 boats at a poiut lI'ben'! an important high 

road ahllttc,! on the rive'!'. an.1 agtLin ill another instnncc, n. zemin

dar, who was reeei\'ing eOIJll'ell~atiun for the remo"al of a hat, 

where he .had l'xn.ctcd the~e ObllOxiotl8 dllC~, sold away his com

pensation certificate, amI bubsequcndy established another hat 
close to the old one, llnd there collected cp.ss('s of the same cha

meter as those abolished. The Lieutenant-Governor thought, 

as regarding tolls and mooring ducs, that dle Police should in all 

C'l\.~es protect the public in the use of the ballk-(l) IIp to the 

high-water murk everywhere; (2) in all places where any public 

road or path or right of way abuts on the high-water nl:lrk; (::l) 

in uHrig-hts of way hitherto used by the pulllie'. 

The whole oflhis very important su\,jcct is'still undcr consi

deration. It is helieH'd that a system of levying illegal dllcs Oil 

trade anel transit, \'cr}' ('X pressly prohibited by tho early Regula

tiOll9, prevails f[~r anti wi.h) in these Provjnc('~." 

. His H"l1or ag-aiu says :-" The on'ly other local b.x lCl'icd 

t.hroug-hollt the count.ry generally was all extremely light cess 

impose!! ou the zcminuars iu commutation of th ... ir liability ullder 

thc olrl law to fOl'wilrd the district posts. This cess amount3 on 

tn a\'prage to about £: 240,000 per annum. 

Illegal Lalld Cess Levie,! by the Zcmindars. When it is 

said, tlme the nboVl) arc the only loca.l taxes generally le"ied, it 
should he explained th:tt. the ~tatetncnt refers to cesses and taxes 

l.)vied -tor puthic·p\ir)J~~. ,It is too ecttllinly the ~ase, that very 

much 'larger ce!!8e~ 'are 'habitually levi:ed by zcinindars for thdr 

tiwu benefit, and in nothing 15 the distinction between the benefits 

claimed uHder the'Pertriallent Settlement, and the way in which 
the ohlig-atioh!! of thit'ihittlerllent are sd tit naught, more strik

jug thau i.ll this respect. ThE: Reglll:ttion~ by whieR the Per-ma-



!lent S"ttlemf'nt wu, pst.:d,:jihe<l rigorously laid down, that all 

payrn~[Its due by the ryots to the blluholuers nll.<~t be include,j 

ill the olle ront, and that no other cesses or exaotions of any kiud 

were to be takon hy the zeminuars on ,~Ily pretext w hatover. J t 
is known that 9110h oosses are uow nevertheless very generally 
levied under various forms in great number and sometimes to an 

cxce~sl ve amoullt. The Liell tenant-Governor's attention was 
prominelltiy called to the subject by the Magistwte Oollilctor of 

B:l!assorc in Orissa, where the sy~tem is peculiarly inexcusable, 

because in that Province there is not the ordinary ~emilH1ari 

tenure of Bengill. 'fhere all the old ryots have long leases from 

Government direct, and the zernindars are still ill respect of them 

mere rent-collectors, who h4ve not the shadow of a right of any 

enhanced rent. Yet it was shewn that they exactetl eleven 

different kinds of annu4i eesses besides seveIjteen descriptions of 
occasional tax. Among the fanner were cesses to recoup them
selves for the postal payments, oesses on accollllt of the telegraph 

wire running through their estates (a pure imposition, as this cost 

them not.hing), C(SSe3 to reimburse them for income tax, and so on. 

There were presents exacted for the zeminuari underlings; pre

sents very compulsory ill their ~Jature on every occasion of a 

zemindar's moving from home or of a 1I1agistrate's travelling 

through the estato, un accollnt of fict.itiollS expenses. that wel C 
never incurred. 

In Bengal the levy of cesses mayor mny not be carried to 

such (),n excess as ill comparatively priJuitive OJ i ;sa, bllt that the 
Ey~te)ll does pre mil there is no doubt. In Bengal Proper, however, 

the ~iel)te!)nnt-Governor also feels this, that the cesses, illegal 
though they be, do in practice to S(,[M exteut luke tho place of 

the enhancement of rent~ to which by litigation the zetllinuar 

might, perhaps, establish a right, and there is little doubt, that 

the people much prefer such cesses to II-ny aiteratian of their old 
est~blish(Jd rents .... In Orissa, where the exactions are 50 sha.:.ne, 

less and so little founded on an equi1y of any kind, it will 1'ro
bably be desirable to make more ~erious enmples, whell tho 

ctlquirv whirl), the Lie1.!tenunt-Gol"erllor Ilirecte<l is completed, 
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Illegal Transit and Market Dues. Thereis another form of 
local collections, which is much more unjustifiable. In the origi
IIftl settlements certain items classed under the general name of 
.. ,~r were included in the assets of the zemilldars-dues levied 
'btl produce brought to market, tolls taken on boats passing along 

rivers, or on goods landed and shipp()d, aud so on; but these 
practices ha"ing led to abuse, it was determined to abolish and 
prohibit them all, and to give compensation to the zemindats, _0 profited by them. Regulation for this purpose waq pass"J 
i. 17(17. and thenceforward all such collecti()lIs were st I'ict.ly pro
bieitl,'d. All dues on transit or purchase aud sale were declan,J 
to/ be illegal, aud forhidden tinder penalty of confiscation of the 

... tes of those, who contravened thc law. It was especially 
e'nacted, that 110 (hIes wha.t.ever were to be levied in markets savillg 

88ly regular montlily or annual rents for shops; and for the mlll'

ket dUel! as well as fur nil other collections, full compensation wa~ 
given. Yet it turns oat these cnactmcuts have been wholly set 
at defiance; dues ou goods brought for sale, are levied in almost 

• 
evCl'Y market in the country. Oue case has come to light near 
O .. lcutta. where the proprietor to this day draws from Govern
ment annnal compensation fur his abolished market dues, but, has 

_Iy moved the market to a short distancc, alld there levies the 
dues jtlst the snme. Oil various pretexts dues are levied in many 
places leom boats passing aloll go rivers, and VI' herever goods are 
loodcd or unloaderl, a zemiuJ .. ri tax-gathercr appears. It hilS 
come to this, that on the very main arterial roads made by Govern
ment, private persons le\'y tolls on goods shipped or unshipped 
from or to the road, anJ all. attempt was made to levy tolls on the 
geo..ls brought to the rail way wharf at Patna. A full inquiry 
iato these practices is being made, and the whole subject will 
eep.ge the attention ot: the Government. To the mm'ket ques
tion there are, as a. matter of expediency, two sides; but the dues 
on goods in transit are an unlimited evil when levied for 'private 
gain ouly. It may further be here meutioned, that the ferries ill 
private lands appear to be very little n.gulateu, and probably 
laue bCt:OlDC iu ma"y 1,bcco the IHc~mi uf lel'ying a pri mte 
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tax." The Admit/illtration Repu.'t of Bengal, lSI1-7!!, p,p. 

169-71. 
His Honor again observes in hi, Administration Report of 

Bengal, lE72-73 :-" Enquiries oonducted during the year have 
made it but too clear, that in spite of tIle positive prohibitions of 

the law, eesses and duties in large numbers are levied by almost 

every landholder in the couJltry; the fact being that owing to the 
absence of sufficient agency in Bengal, those parts of the Regu. 
lations, which give rights and pri\'ileges to zemindars have not 

ollly been maintained, but stretched to the utmost; while those 
parts, which restrained them and limited their rights have been 

utterly set at naught 
The exactions themseh'es seemed not to be greater than are 

usual in every N:.tive State and under all Native Rule. The 

difference from other British Provinces was, that while elsewhere 
these exactions had been abolished. by the British Govel'nment, 
in Bengal, though theoretically abolished by law, still owing to the 

want of executi~'e I;('achinery, they had gone just the same; an<i 
even where compensation fOl' abolition of duties hl\d been granted; 

the zemindnrs in many instances both l'ccei ,'ed th'.! compensatiWl, 

"nd levied the duties the same as befol'e or at iricl'el18td ,\lues. 
Thl'l'e was this also, that marle the case worse; in fonner rlay~r_ 

India and still in N ati ve St,ates, the Government Stl ppliel,hwd 
supply little in the way of l'olice or protection: the dnes..,.~ 
(Icred to zemindars ItI1d others were in fact the priee o:f pro
tection. Now the Police are paid by Govllrnmcnt or ·by lnll1li. 

eipnl t.ax-payer!!, and it is certain that the zemindllrlldo not 
tender the protection against robbers, which they formerly did, 
~ob, protection heing formerly the only condition on which any 
b:A@ would use the rivers, markets, &e., and pay dnes to the ze
minoar. The most that could now he said in some places, was, 
t.hatif -boats did not pay, they would very likely be robbed, that 
is, the le,y of t be dues was not a price for protection, but alort 

of biookmail paid under fear of robbery. 
Agricultural ceases are somewhat. different in their character, 

Th"," <:omi~( oj' ,ariulls dllc~ ~IJOI ch"rg"c levied from the ryots in 



additioll to-ther~pllar reut, ami geucraJly IU Pl'op(H,tion, to tko, 
leot. TJ.e I:lIenur.aent Se~tlement Regulations po.~iti\·elY1ltohi

~d"'lilll_ !Nett,lswtly confining ~he zemindal's to the ClJS

tomar~4,ren~proptn; but in this as in enry other things tl_e 

ia'l'll<"ila\'t} been.",lrvily set lit defiance in modern tinles. TlI" 

lIlodern zemindar l:ixes his r\"ots for e\"erv extravafTUllI:e • _ 0 

or' .necessity, ,that circumstances ma.y SUggl'$t, as his pn~dl'

otiIlors i taxed them in the past. He w ill tax them for til" 

• ..,.port"u his agenh of 1':ll'ioIiS kinds awl degrees, lor 'he 

payment of IJis incume tax and his postul cess, for thl' pllh 

tlbaa8,iOf an e!ephaot tor his OWll use, fur the cost of the "t~

~cnary of his' ,eiltiaijlillhments, fur the COlIt of priutillg t.iI., 
forms of his rent receipts, fur the payment of his lawyer. Th.) 

mnkmaD~'m. milk, the oilman his oil, the weal'er his clMh" 

tlNrf. ' ±t ..... 'lIweehnellh, the fisherman his Ii~h. The "' ... 

mindar levie. benevolences from his ryots fur a festival, .for 'Cl. 

L"i~ IIIIie_D,!' tin" 0. birth, lor 1& marriage; lie (,J:1ll'ts It'('~ 

from them on all charges of their holdings, 01)' die C'xchange (,I' 
~ '_~I ' ut&, and on all trallsfers and sales; he iml'os,'" 

a fine on them when he settles their petty disputes, anti wben tl,,', 

ltoIieeCIII I Hi t» MBgistrate viM(s his estates; he levit's hial'k

BJaU ..... ~8Il Bor::ial. SC&lldals, transpire, or \'\' hen an oftEmc,~ 

or an affray is eommitted. He estllblishes his private pound near 

his,OwIwl., .. IIilDd,lIealizes a ww fOI' every head (If cattle, tklt i~ . ; 

"<;ht trespassing un the I')"ots' ClOpS, The ",bwabs, as the.e 

.'1,'IIl eessa,,. called, pervade the whole zemilH\lIri systPllt 

, every zerniHll4'i there is 1\ Naib j under the Naib there arc 

,maltaivs; under the Gomastahs there are Peadu!ts or PCOIlS, 

'Ie ti .. ib exacts a It ishaoana or perquisite fur adj listing aCC()1l1l t ~ 

"mally. The Kai:bs and Gomastahs take their share iu the 

;.:ular abwalls; they hal'e little abwabs of their OWIl; the N aiu 

"asionally indulges in an ominous raid in tha mufussil jOn" 

rupee is exacted frolll evory ryot WIIO has a relltal, as he comes \0 

proffer his respects. Collecting peons, ",he-u tht,y are sent to 

sunllnou ryuts to tIle laud holder's ClItchenT, exact (!'Om them 

daily foul' or livo aaua: a~ SUUll"Jl1~ f~~,I. .!.'~: UJ ,), tL..; b,::it l'O:'.'0f 



of the extent, and nature of tilt' illegal ('esses will Le foul)u ill 

t he Presidency Division, the most widely educated and most 
under the eye of GO\'emment of any of the Divisions in Bengal. 
The subjoined list of 27 different sorts of illegal cesses ha.s been 
officially reported from the Twenty-four Perguunahs district 
alone :-

J. Dak klmrcha.-This is levied to reimburse the zenull

dars fOl' amounts paid on account of zemindari dak-tax. The 
rate at which it i l levied does not exceed three pice pel' rupee 
on the amount of the tenants' rent. 

2. C'handa includillg bh'iJ.:J/,I/(~ or mau[Jll1l.-A contribution 

made to the zemilldar when he is involved in debt requiring 

!peedy c1earau('e. 
3. Paj·bon·i paid on orcnsions of rcligious ceremonies in the 

zemindar's honge. The rate of its levy is not more than fOllr pice 

per rupt'e. 
4. Tohu)·ria.-A fee paid on the occasion of the audit of 

ryotB' accollnts at th.'.l end of the year . 
• 

5. Forced labour.-Exl\.cted froUl the ryots without pay-
ment 

6. l~l!Il·,,()('ha or marriage tee.-Paid on the occasIon of a 

marriage taking pl:lf'P' ~llIong the ryols. It is fixed at the dis

('l'/'iiuh of the zeminrlar. 
7. Ra II snlam i.-A fee levied on aC<:olll1t of preparation of 

lllolasses from the sngare:tlle. 
8. Sala'rll'i including all fet's J):lid on the change of ryols' 

holding~, atH! on the exchange of leases and ugreement~. 
9. Khro'U Dakhil.-A fee commonly lit the Tate of twenty

five peT Cl,nt. levit'd on t.he mutation of every name in tllli zemin
dar'~ books. 

IO. 'raking of ricl'. fish, and other articles of food, on occa~ion 
of fp~Hts in zemirHiar's hOllse. 

11. Baffa and m nUa kmnme.-The former is (,harged for 
('on version from sicca to Company's rupees, the latter on account, 

"I' the wear and tpar or the same. 
12. Fill('S.-Thpse are imposed ",hell the zcmindar settles 



pet.t.,I' di'1l1lifjlt&1I\ollg I h.! nuts, 

,.,,' 13, ·,'P~kll!lJ>l/clw.-A cOlltriLlitil'll levil''] 1;,1' payment to 

II r""Oiittll'l,!viaiting the l'~tate fur illvcBligatillg SUllie crime v1', 
tUlnatw"al,.th. ; 

l~. Jnnulo'/tIiJ,ra and Rntli kh lu, .. l"t are eX"('pt iOllal 1I1l. 

poats ICI'ied on ocCNtous of the~e festi\als. 

1.5. Bardtl,rt!JS"kliUTcha.-A fee levie,i at 11,·al.V rul r~ hy a 

farmer taking ai_ pt' a holdiug. 

16. IUl'ome :rlll( leviell Ly a few zemiutiars tn Le' r"iUlbllr.~~d 
for what they pay to Goveroment till aCl·.llllit "f thi~ tax, 

17, Doctor's fU9.-Tbis is levied l·x('..,ptiuuall)' 1,.\ " few 

zeulilklarR on the plea that they arc llIaJ .. liJ pa) a siuliilH fce to 

Govel"nment. 

lIS. Ta nt htl".-A tax of fOil I' aUI1!lS le\ icd from c\ cry 

.~an!r for each loom. 

19. Dhaielll;l!hal.-A fee ioviecl from o\'el')' wet'llursc carry. 

iagOR. hor profession ill the zemiIldar's estale. 

20. A nch0 ra, illilatati..-:-A fee paiJ by persou~ carryiug Oil 
• the illicit manulaclllre Qflll&lt. • 

,I< 21. Hal ~~.ffib--A. fee paid by a ryot on his plollghillg 

~ klr tho fin;LtillMcitu.eaeh allli every year. 

• ~ 22. MntlwolUj_*,-.-A tax levied 011 barbers. 

JLI'! 23, Shaslt'iJI'It- j,MI.....,..A tax. levi"d 011 leather workers I~ .. 
",privilege of t&kiDg bidos frolll the eure1tss('s of beasts throwll 

.... y. 
,(w·.240. Pttnya kh'il )'clta.-Tlw contribution made by the ryoll! 

l1li t.he day tht: punya cerelllony takes place. 
~" 1 25, BaBt<!~ Pujah /dt'lucha.-A contribution Illade for lhe 

.-ship of Goo of tlweliillg houst: on til., last day of the ulUuth 

."POU8. 
16. Rosl/(td kktu'cltu.-A contributioll levied to snpply wnh 

provisions some district authority or his followers maklllg a t(,(1[' 

iA the estate. 
27. NaZal'altu.-PJllsents made to the zCIDlIldar on hill 

making a tour through his estates." 

Hi!! HOllor again ol,~el"\'es :-" Th" enq1tiri.·s in Oriss:lo !lOIre 
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br.)ll,-\·ht (" li.~ht:1 S(:1(l' of thili.!.:", "hil'h l'.,uld ll<tnlly hare b8ell 

cn·dited; so completely were the right~ of the ryot~, once well 
e~tahlished and formerly recorded, over-ridden by the 8upellili 
lalldholders. In that Province the state of things· ,vas entireiJ' 

different from BengaL Enquiries recently made have shewn that 
the landholders who derived from the 30 years' ~ettlelJlent very 

Hrl'lited rights, have systematically set themselves to destroy and 

obliterate the righh of the ryots, hal'e deprived them of thoia< 
titles, changed their lands, and largely raised their rellts, contrary 

to the pledges of Govel'llrnellt. In BCllgal where no records 'll'el'f! 

J't'Iade, thc ryots have to a certain extent profited by the very 

"ommon ignorance of the zemindars of everyt-hing conllect~t! with 
their estates, and the present relations betweeu the zelllindar and 

the ryot have only gradually grown out of the old relations of 
tax-hrmers and peasant-holders, It WU8 found that in truth 
these irregular levies were much larger, more numerous, and 

lllore ulli\'ersal than the Lieutenant-Governor had at all SU8peCt

,,,I Although at the time of the Permanent Settlement most of 
c 

".<eh demands were :.bolished as far as the law could aboli8h them, 
:l.lld :tll that remained were amulgamated with the rent, a fresh 

!TOp of them has since grown up with a rank luxuberance. In 
,,,ldition to the extra cesses levied on the cultivators, there id It 

system of lel'ying tolls and market dues of old native origin, but 
which hat! been formally abolished before the Bengal settlement 
was made permanent. Compeusatioll for the loss of these 

receipts was made to the zemindarR, and is still paid to ihem, 
while all fu ture exactiollS other than regular rents for landi, 
shops, allli buildings, were strictly prehibited, as explained in the 
last, report. It turns out, however, that taxes of this kind are 
still very abundantly levied ('veIl by people, who receive compell

satioll for them." 1'he Admi 1/ istration Report of BtJ1lgal, 
18?'2-7;J, p, 17, 

.. Landlord Oppression in N uddea and Jessorc. Meanwhile 
tohe census has told us quite enough to account for the fact, that 

by these ~ix millions (of Nuddea and Jessore) no fewer tha.n Bi«ty 

tbree ill(>!pl cc'~8"S '11'(' pl!id. some f(·gularly, some on great o<:ca.-
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liuns, btl t all ill one port ion of the Di \ i~ioll or ItllotIH'I', W l' sa v 
IiI millions, for although all are not agricul tHrists, the uthers do 

.ot escape. The fishermall. the :iliisan, the boatman who rnoor~ 
bis vesul to the ba.nk for the !light-all pay what. law condemns, 
and what in any other country or even province of Iudia, would 
be resisted, Last week we pH blished a list of 27 illegal ceases 
.fficially reported as levie.! by landlords and their sermnts in 
the metropolitan district, which contains CalCll Ua. \Ve now pro
ceed to state the exactiolls ill the rest of the (Presideucy) Divi
,100. \\'e begin with thosl' twelve, which arc peculiar to Nuddea 
81 distinguished from th .. 2.J.- Pergllnnahs, alth()ugh t hey are fullud 

in many other districts beside'S. First cOllles the Pulice tax, n,'xt, 
eotDetI the clwnt, which exists all ovcr Bengnl. The peasant, who 
lells the house, which he h~ls himself built, or the b'ee which he 
... himself planted, must pay one-fourth of the proceeds to the 
lard of the manor. Koyalee. a tax on c\'ery maunu of graiAl 

wreigb4'.d and sold in the village. K idee BhikhNa is levied to 
meet the eIpenses of fuueral ceremony in his, family, Such also 
i. the j(H(.took, exacted on the occa~ion of a zenlindar's SOil fir5~ 

taking riee Dr marrying, the 1<o!\'Y alllounts to olle or one and half 
a months' rent. But when the ryot hilIUielf seeks to perfolDl any 
tIlpE'r8ti t iOlls rit e or festi vaL he hn.s to pll.y the B'hetee sala'lt'Mi 
k l1aries from 8 annas for each marriage to two rupeeJI for.a 
d •• gitter'., and one rupee for a son's marriage. The seventh 

oharge in ~ uddea covers the w holD class of market, mooring, and 
~g duet!, which are Hot directly a.gricultural. Women of bad 
cllMacter and their paratnour~ contribute to the landlord's coffers, 

tee definition of the niHth exaction-Bhilchya JlILrboni-a!II 
lia.:;,aoellS pnyment of rent, means the squeeze made by a bnd
leId tQ,P-.ty olJ debts. The Pcad((h khul'cha is the demand @f 
~e~Ge68eIJger sent t.o the tenllJlt by his paternal landlord. Nor 
tiae-.tJeCIR 'only but the Gomnstah lIlust imitate his master, and 
lie insists on Bazah-unkf,J, wilen bis accounts arc made once a 
yea-r. No: not finally. for we arc warned, that this is by no mcan. 
aD. exhaustive catalogue 'of the zemindar's dues, 'Labour is 
iHltnctimes eit.her exacted 01' inarlcfj1lalch' paid for. and gttiais 
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taken 3t. l .. ss than thto market price. Occasionally la." eir,.n~e. 

which ha\'(~ bpc'n incurred by the zeUlindar, are realized from the 
HotS.' And then follows a list 'Jf other forms of eKtortion in the 
luune district by til" laud lord's sen·ant-s. The Gomastah has to pay 
fe~s to his mast:el"s heaJ clerk, and so he must reimburse him~f, 
AMintic fashion ~ Each pa~ses on the oppression with an addi

tional pressnre. and the actual cultivator bears the whole. 'Voe 
especially to the peasantry of large absentee landlords, who nre 

killing themselves by debauchery ill Calcutta, as the lla~ive 

papers so often lament, while their unjust stewards lord it over 
the tenantry, aud there is llO human ear, that will heal' the crv . . 
of the poor. 

We pass to the next district ot' .Jesson'. Of eleven ceases 
retn1'lled as peculiar to its landlords, we omit the tolls on fisher

man; which belong to a different class of exactions. The cloth 
and goats required by the zemindar for the Durga festi val are 
met by the ShaTl'i kant(~. Butee is a c(,llectiou for the worship 

of a cel'taill idol. Qil-pressers pay the Ghanee khu-sta, and cer

tain priests yaga-n kil'a. Headmen OIl the estate pay a special 
fee, and so the recognizefi heads of the Chandals or Jogees. The 
peasant who drives his cows across a common where no road has 
been provided, mnst pay a Bhango'l'. For the Ameen of whom 
as in Pllbna, he complains, as fraudulently measuring his lands, 
the tenant must pay, as for the embankments made by the 
zemindar." The F1'iel~d of India, August 14. 187.3 . 

.. At first sight the incidence of the tax (l'oad-cess) seems 

unfair to the ryots. It is quite true, that they pay about four
!lcvenths or even IIIore of the total cess. But the amount each 
ryot will pay is quite microscopic compltred wrth the illegal 
cesses, which the zemindal's levy froIII the ryots. 'Ve reckon that 
over the whole of Bengal, the illegal cesses paid by ryots to 
zemindars come to not less t!tau four allllWi alld often too 119 

much as eight anllas ill e\'ery rupee of' rent." Ibid., i8?.'!, 
p. 1127. 

" When camping ont early in 1871 near the river Rebbo in 
the Bhuddruck Sub-dil'isiou 01 Bala~s0re in Oriss8. Mr. W. 
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Fiudi"ll, :t yOl1llg civilian \vith the powers of:t Magistrnte, wn~ 

petitioncli by the ryots of to s:tve them from the 
ce58es illegally extorted from them by their lalldlonls, Hilllioo 

~jahs, and Babus. Famine, pestilence, anu Bood, year after 
year ha.1 made it difficult enough for the survivors to pay the 
legal or customary rcnt. Those who know the Oorya or Bengalee 
peasants lUay imngine how haru driven they must have been 
before they would complaiu of such illegal cesses as those for 

I 

schools, marriages, income tax, and the rural post, which are paid 
all over the country .... As lord of the manor, the zcmilluar Icvies 
duties on his own account on markets, fisheries, boats, ferries, and 
ro~ds." Ibi(l., p. 847. 

"'Ve have saill ill our last issue, that it was not the inten
tion of Governmcnt, that the Illollcy-cxtortillg and tyrannical zc
minuars should exact innumerahle illegal cesses from the poor 
ryots. It hM enacted laws for punishing those bad zemindars, 
who thus extort money from them by foul means. There are too 
many self-seeking zemindar,s in this country, who arc so tyl·anui
cal awl oppressive to their ryots, th1lt the Iatter owith their fami
lies curse thcm by day and night. They callilot express their 
grievances from fear, lest their homesteads are turned into wast('~ 
by their tyrannical masters. The distress and agony of their 
Illinds remain often unexpressed. Consequently the nppressiolls 
of the tyrannical zeminuars ,10 not come to the knowledge of Go
verument. In Mufussil everyone of them considers himself the 
son of a ~awab. and does whrrtever he likes." The Shulant Slt.(-
1llac/tal'a, Puus ,le, 1278 Hegi,·a. 

"Sknlrt'va call Hever believe, that a ryot ever depril·cs the. 
7.emillilar of a sillgle pice, M long as a halJllful of boiled rice 
falls into his belly. But we regret, that tlte zelllindar, beillga pos

sessor of vast wealth, tries his head and heart to milk hilll. He 
is allowed tu Ii\'!; in his house on paying at least double the. l'<~\lt 

to him awl bis Dacoit-like Amlalls. \Vollderful it is, that there is 
no end of the list of the illegal cesses. The AIIllahs get salaries 
of two, three, or foUl' rupees; but their ",orl.lly expenses vary 
f{om Rs. 10 to 2.j. Thusc whu get a cotlll'arativdy high salary, 

:l3 



spend mol'C, Do thry acquire tlll'se sums IJY brenl;ing lLe 

of the ryots, or by knocking the earth wilh their feet." 

Elwelm 11, HJ80 Hegim, 

Il~oks 

JiJid". 

"The wrptdl~d cOLHlili(Jn of tile pca:;auts of Bengal bas 

always roused ·the sympathy-and will, for a long time 1.0 come, 

continue to rouse the sympathy-of all real \\'cll-wislJers of the 

cQuntl'y .. ,,'When the late income tax was imposed, there was a mi

nimum of income under which none wert' assessed, 'rherc was, 

therefore, a large class of people, who were left untouched-the 

poorest "'erc nen'r meant to be harasEed. A nd yet whilt sad eases , 
of qppl'cssion came to light. olle by Ollc-cases of' 1"'01' mCll dril'en 

fl'Om the homes, stanGd and penniless! 'What thpn may be ~l'x

j)ectcd' to be the consequences of a tax (road ccs~) ,'which will 1'1'0-

l'e~eilly have to be levieu from among the poorest of the r:poor ? 

TIle't\ifIlcufty in estimating the real income of cypry villager, 

which gave the income tax gatherer n prdext for gl'OSS extortion, 

will furnish t.he cess tax gatherer ",ith the same faeility; ~'hi)e the 

sphere of his operation will be widenc(l and extended e\'en to those 
t 

least capable of holJing their o~'n. o Ill' mind tums ",ith horror 

from the consequcnces. 

But this is not all, It is not the tax-gatherer 'alone, whom 

tile cultimtor will havc to light with, though (ven theu the com. 

bat would hn VB been unequal. A nother and a more powcl'f111 

neighbour will, by the strong motive of' interpst, be rangel] against 

the helpless poor; we me:m the zemindal', It is not unkno\\'n to 

many Government officials, that whe;]c"er a new tax is imposed on 

this influential class, the mnj :Hity of thclll elll]l'aV<lUr to reimburse 

themselves by exacting additional rates fron: t'de poor, 'fo take 

an instance: the zemindal'i dnk tax is one imposed exdusivcly on 

the zemindarsJ and yet so fl'eqllently and so con;,tantl)' do the ze

mindars reimbul'se themselves or i'l)cf'cascll rates on the cultiva

tors, that in the course of time they succeed in pl'o<lucing a con· 

viction among the ignorant culti\'uto\:s, that in l'cnlity the tax is 

meant to be anI y advanced by zcmindars, and to be ultimately 

paid by the peoplc, Nay it almost exceeds our powers of ('redibi~ i 

lity to believc what is notwitilstallllillg' a fact, th:lt n~ally zemill'.' , 



dars ill bringing fOl'WaH] civil SlllLs u'gniusL (be ryoLs for rent 

unpaid, inclmle the zerniuuori dak tax' as a part of their olaim 

ft"Om the people. (The writer suys :-. 'Ther~ can he no duuht as 

to the conectuess of our information Oil tl,is subject. 'We have it 

f!'Om Judicial Officers direct,.') Such a practice is only au index to 

~hew the extent to wbieh the zemindars levy the 7.€miudal'i dak 

tax from the r~ol'le." 1'I,e lJ"JI.'Iul M'(.'I":i Ill', UC/O/,CI', is/d. 

"Should allY suhstantial tenant dig a tank in a village for 

the benefit of the villagers, does not tLe zemiadar levy a certain 

SUlll fnr permission to cut it, ?-Ycs, the zemiudur ",,,,,h] 00 this; 
if this tank \l'as 100 l,all,., in length Bnd 80 h,ltits iu hreaoth, aud 

~ or 10 I"d!t.~ ill d"pth, the zemindar mig·ht. demand 50 J'upees; 
there is no fixed SlIm."' .. { Ze",i "'/1(,,. Tlu' [ .. di[}u CO'l111n:i.~si()n 

Rt'l'O!'/, i8CO, p, 17:3. 

"Arc yon ill the habit of colltctiug unyt.lting' from thl' l'yOtF, 

in the aid of cutting' mao;:, 01' dig-ging' t~lnl;" ~- ~ (\; I novel' did 

so, although I kilO\\, it is the custom ill other zl·miuuurics." 

AllOt/WI' ZCIl!i,ld" I', fIJi'!., p. ~)!). 
, . 

" Were you ill Lit,· h"bit of (akiLlg' a g<!od i'ri~c for your put-

neeR, and a bonu. for rOlll' lea~cs ,(-''''heu 1 gave l'utllces, Ire. 

cei\'ed a l)()n 01' priee, ,\ll'] when I gavc an ipr:l, lrcccivcd ,'ulWlIt; 

the pun or priee was {'rum three timc~ to 1'0111' times, allu one-half 

of the anllllal rent.al; au.l the 8o.1(ll'ni '\VllS some limes 4, annas. 

sometimes H annas, alld sometimes Hj :luuas iJi the I'llple; so t.ha i . 

If I gave a lease of ,j,1I00 rupees, I got oce;lsiollllily a su/ami of 

5,000I'upecs," .A ZC)I,im/ul', .L!lUW'I!" I) (Ju",ti'J'1l .lI;r;, I.bid. 
"Do 1.he zelll.illllar's SII(IUer AllIlahs i.e, Llwse of his h01l8<', glob 

anythillg' from the ryut '!-U' the ryot co.nes, he COlllCS to t.he ze· 

mindnr (lircl't, nlHI lie would then gi\'c a rupee as lIft;ur." 

Anulf,u' ZnHimlt..... ]l,i".,11"(;'!, ]1)1'/, 
"The otlieial publication of t.he list til' ilhg'al CP'iSCS levied by 

2emindars from th(ir rlo'ts makes it absolutely illcnrubcnt on Ou

!le~Dmcnt to amend tilt;! law with regard to t.hem. It a prCal'S Oil 

the first ~ig-ht quite impossible, that Lhe euncated and eulig'hlcllcd 

zBDliDdars about the toWll CHI' cOllllive at 0l']>rcssioll~, ,vhiej, these 

l'l'~lse, arc ollre 10 Ill'illg' fl1rlh, "'c ('all "l,,'ak I){,til frolll (oJl!' 
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personal knowledge of many of them as nisI) ['\'Om O\ll' [,ill, III lhl' 

good work of education, that crnelty is not their iunate charac

tenstlC. How then is it possible to account for the twcllty-~e\'cn 

illpgal cesses published in the papers? To dcny their existence 

,,"onld be absurd; to justify them would be all insult tl) til(' age. 

Let our readers peruse the list, and j ndge f. 'r t hCllIs';! ';c~ \\' (' 

give it as is contained in Babu Nil Comll! :\Illhl~'.,;s \\!)ri;, 

wlJich, ill some respects, differs from the GoVel'lI111cllt Its!. 

]. Bibnher J.lla1'clw.-The fee paill by the .. yot ou the "c
casion of his son's or daughter's marring"', 

2. f{hootaf}al'i.-The fee paid by boatmen ill anchoring 

their boats off the lands of a zemilldari. 

~, f(oyallee,-The money paid to take from or ttl a hoat. 

4. Baza.1· tola.-The daily tax on bazars . 

.'i, Iklwg((tch ht1~-'What is paid ttl prepare molasses from 

~llgarl'an('. 

Ii. Dlw()lu,t,-Paid for taking goods on carts ttl the bazHr. 

7, Blwgyl' jWr./L1na.-PaiJ when oue throws the can''':io£'> 
of cows or othe; animals on :\ certain piece of land. 

~. .J((lia jnmma.-A t:\x on evel'y j«tia or fisiIermnli 

0. Slwshnn jttmma.-\Vhen a zemindar's peoll ~"c'; i 

village on businesR, he has to be maintained by tlw \.:, 'c)" 

10. Gamel S(llwrni.-'l'he money paid hy thl' '.' .'i h 

sam a zemindar from imprisollment. 

11. Chout,-The fonrth part of tIl(' mOI"'y obtainod by tl,,· 

zemindar for the sale of a ryot's tree~, &c. 
12. Itg((1·o.-Paid whell a ryot builds a honse of brick 

1 :l. ]{kn1'clw,-Paid whell the zemilldar personally comes 

to the Cl1lehcrry. 

14. Bl!tt((.-~ai.1 on the occa~i()11 of the payment of rent~. 

1 S. Sadajtdalli.-\Yhat is gil'ell to the z(,llliudar fvr tl", 

]111 rr"sc of papers and pens, 
1 (i. Gram kklt1"c/ta.-What is tallcn from the ryots wh,·, 

di,tllrbancc has to be quelled, 

17, AgmH.(fni,-·Whcn a zemillllal' i, ill his zemilldari, 

, . "h h,,\'(' til 1'''Y the l'Xr('n~cs vI' hi:i stay, 
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1 X. NI(uO'.-Presellts to the 2elllilldal' when he lIlll ke,; a 

tulll through the zemilldari. 

lB. Pal'boni.-·What. is paid on the occasIon of It pn.i:dl 
ecklmltion by the zeminuar. 

20. Hi&hablow .. -The fl'c for the auditing of a ryut'o ac
COllnt, ill the zemindari. 

21. Bhildu(.-A gCIH'ral t('rm implying 11 fcc g'll'Cll wIlt II 

the zemilldar is in t roll 01<-, Ill' lias to celuoratc a lllarri'lge, Jlnjah. 
or a sraclha. 

How ca.n a Illall endow,',j with tIl<' atlllll of hlllll:tll 011dnrance 

or comrassioll, quil,tl} ""lIt(,lI1)oI:oI(' thi~ Ii,!. of Cl'"S"S without ill

ternally cursiug the S."~t('lll. \I hi"11 pro<lllCCS thelll, or the 'lllthors 

who ma,le that R)'stelll p,,,.,i1>I,· I 1I'"I/fIl'(' 1101 !/i 1'(' II ,,"tf,cilfp

go} cPs~('s; yet a calill ""Iill'mplatillll "f \\'hat we 1",\·" gi"ell is 

sufficient to mak" the h,,'ll·t. si,·k. To ext('rt 'I ~\llll (In ""('I'Y oc

.casion of It zemilldar', lIlo"ing' hi, limbs is the height (If oppres

~ioll possible Illl<kr the \\"1',( form of Government, and the ze

mindal' who tolemtes it is all '1I",,·hl'''lIi'l11:. ,mt. of place in a 

civilized society of tlw llilieteclIth cCl1tUI'Y. It is our du!.y to 

enquire into thl' calise, of this heartle~s ~~'stl'lll, all" tI" as HlIICh 

ju~tice to the 7.Clllindars, <IS tIl(' "in'lI111stancps, which they willing

ly tolerate, and yet cannot get over. will permit. Here it will be 

~afe to follow Babll Nil C'oll1ul )\lIkel:jc(', as he "peaks (I'om ex

p('ricn('e, amI gellemlly has a "ord to Ray in behalf of the ryots. 

The chief defcct ill the 7.eluindari system is the spirit of absenteeism 

which it encourages. Vel')' few z('lIIilldars know the nature, the 

extent, Rnd the f('ROUrCes of their estates. \Vithont the least 

f'"eling for the ryots, they COil sider \hem ill the light of property, 

whieh is only to be screwed .lld screwed in order, that a heal'Y 

amount of mOlley lIIay be always obtained. ]\"ot that they are 

absolutely del'oid of pit.y; but the fact tha~ they ]j~'e at, 11 distance 

excludes them from the Tange of that sympathy, 'I'hil.'h alone is 

the secret of good government. Add to this the perfect ,tant of 

education, which characterizes mauy of the Mofussil landlorJH, 

aml thc measlll'e of the evil is full. TI,c waut of sympathy re-

8ultillg' from distance neccssitatc~ the deputation of' ~lgCllts, whose 
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1i1l~('nlpulollsneRS g'('I1('ndly \'arie~ dircctly as the ignol':llJcc 

tlwil'mastel's, As a 1'1I1" 1I1ost oj il,u uppressions we hear of are 

t he wiJrking uf thc~c aIl1 iable fllllel iOllaries, Hml of most of them 

t hl' zemil1dars Il1ay he }lI'PSlllll('d to hl~ i,g'llOrHnt, Babn Nil Comnl 

SII,' s :~. When a sctihle el\~IIC", it is the zCllIilldar, who is troubled, 

who suffers tlw IWfl\'iesl eXpell"I'S, atlll clldlln's 111ental and bodily 

pallls, The pres01lt state of the law shows 110 reason for the oc

currence'of,these scuffles, If they do take place, they must -be 

owillg to the ngl'lIts, I~'lIornnt Pl'ol,le boast of their ability to 
go\'ern the ryots by showing how tlit·.\" call fight, conduct lawsuit, 

or oppress tilE' IWol'it.. Somc 7.elllilltlnrs :we ullder the impression, 

that 110 7.cmindari CIlII be well managed witlwlIt lawsuits or quar-

1'\;1. \\'hat elUl be 111nl'e erroneou~! An estat.e can be infinitely 

Letter managed by fmteruiziug with the I'yots thall by chastising 
them.' 

The r('n~l)lI" for thi~ ho,tilitv. ",I,iell the agellt~ betray to

wards the 1'.1'01", 11\'1' nl'l'a n·lIt. . The ryots ljl)ver ~l'I1dge to pny 

their legal d ", 'S. P,II t \\' hell till II tu pay ~OIlle thing in addition, 
they do grudg,,:' Ilnd tlw n'~l1lt i, t hat they will fill! Ollt when

ever the ag"n t8 lI'ill II' an t somethiug .:,more: Then again the 
aceoUl,ts of a z(lllindari are always very,c111ll1sily ]«)pt, which the 

ryots, even tlw ZcIll i udal' hi'tnself~ can hard I y u uuerstawl. Hence 
those deeepti<.lns ami heart-burnings, which led to the late Pllbna 

riots, Is there no likelihood of all improVE'11lt'lLt in these respects? 

Let the zemimiar nnswer the questiolJ, Taken generally, the case 

stands th\ls~they are not guilty of those positive evilB, lI'hich 

are Illostly to bl~ attributed to their agents, or are concomitant 

with the system itself. But the negative crime is theirs~the 

crime of keepi\l~ their rj'ots in ignurance, the crime of r<;llying 
implicity on th . .'ir ageuts, Of 'accepting their doiugs as they would 

the inevitable, the crime uf omissioll, of' ueglcct;ug to visit their 

estates, the crime in fnet for which they aloHc are rlls,p,onsibJe tu 

Government, the man, and Gud. We illlellsely .,hope. that a, 

Government is devisillg l\l('nsun'~ fur the educatioll ot' tUe I'Y0Io, 

so will the zemillllnrs coinbinc to ed~cate t,hemsel~'e8 t9i a Sellse ul 

till'ir dllty. Let \lei. '," II",.,. ,ii 1.1> ..lonc, 'I',".!\, in all friendh-



ness, 01' tiJ.lH) will work tlut lts 11\\ '1'lId~"l~ :\l!d~lt':lY(' thl"lll1 h) 

t.helll~e1l-elo,'halll ~hflll we.snyl-->-io:1i . 'I<'SOlat.iOll." 1'l,f 11111iwt/. 

My'n'II/', A IIrt,,·,t /./, un./. 
Hahn Nil (' .. mill HlIJ;PI:iee if( " ,,,,jar. ;lll,l )1(' dllllbt. a 

most hOIl(\1\ ra ble ('x(~pt.i('l1 to the I'll It;. 

"The Lif'l1tl'IlHnt-GO\'crnol' (>b~eJTeR thnt it i.-< ~"id, that at. 

lca~t in one distrid of the (])aeen) ])ivi~io)l, Ill" Zl'lIl ~ lId:1l'R arc in 

the hRbi~ of lc'\'~'llJg' 1\ SlllJl from the Tyots in eXN'.4R of' "hat til(> 
Rond CesR Act nJlowR, nno in (lIH' cRtllte rccC'llth t.llkell elttl""" of , ,~ 

by the {JoJIlIt of 'V ar.JfI ill whichthc'owlI(,1' wa." cst.p"llwd to \'" 

},oplItarlt!dk!ing'·:t,lalHllonl conRid<>rnt.c townrd~ his r:,otR. this 

levy hilt! been nt n rnt'f' "f t;'llr ti1l1('~ the j,-'gitimate t!(,IIIIlIl'I." 

The C(rf{'nttn. Guzdtr, Sf])t"/i,!"'" :?I!, 18',/;. 

"The new c,,"''! (1'I1ad ('l'R~) is directly IC\'i"ble fr(lm tll" 1'111':11 

maSlleR; it. is p'flYllble by the pOOl'eRt a~!'I'i('nltl\J'ists; it f:111~ upon 
t.he toiling milliollR of the peasantry, and it will be colle,'ted by 

the zcmind:us. 

We have t.rrtmpled 011 th~ wl'ak; we hnvG. etf"ch,d a finnnrial 
• 

revolution; \\'(, hlln' gaill"t\ it dirert t,u !,,,st,t! 0" land; w" hal-e 

retainc,1 th ... ~(>('r"t ~vmpat.hi,'" (If th(, middll'lnCII and sdt\"mcllt

holders in favollI' of a Inn<l-tnll; we hAl" excmpted the commer·· 

rial nnd trading elliS!;!!!!; we have appOl'tii>'ncll the burden ~f the pay

ment of the tnx upon the friendle.~ an,1 impoverished ryot, and 

aUl'OitJy utilized thE' ser"i('cs of (h" ~(>milJ(bI' in hi~ old office of 

tax.collector; ,,'eo h:w!l Cltt the Gordian Knot, ph'asing the se,,('ml 
powcrflll intel'e~tH to bfl propitiated, 1111(1 madc them Olll' allies, 

We have truckled to the strong. It was an admirable suggestion 

truly, whosesoever it was-a suggestion wi~e in this generation 

and statesmanlike-that we should aSS(,RS the landed proprietor 

for Olll' own convenicnce "n his IlInd, and hol,1 him Itnd him only' 

for our convenience directly Tel'pon~iblc to ollTFclves for that 

. a.~se8smcnt, ant! ~lil'ect, him only for hi~ convenience to reimburso 

himself by a Jpgalizerl process of extOl tion on his ul1der·tenant. 

In 0111' judgment there is no lack of re:molls to be brtHtght in op· 

position .. However convenient the plall may be to the zcmindrtr, 

who has to collect the tax, howcVE'r COIl\CIl i~llt it m;lY he to the 
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,',1I,·('for. \\11" l.ns to r('ceil'c it, it \yill bp, we canllot but thillk, 

most pcmiciolls and mischievous in its operation on the ryot, who 
has to pny it. The e\il, and we are persuadcd, the ineyitable 

t.·ndeneies of the provision are to harass the 111HIer-tenant, to 11ll
settle his rights, to enrich the zemindari servant~, to grant it new 
lense of life to the b[11lcful influence of the Mohajaun, to legalize 
('xtortio1l, to nggrantlize the zemindar. The encouragement of 

:1gricl11tnre is, we need hardly repeat, essential to 0111' national 
prosperit~, an.1 welfare. 'The Hindoos, who form the body of the 
people, nre compelled by the dictates of religion to depend solely 
11]1on the produce of the land for their subsistence; and the gene
r:.lit.y of slIch of the lower orders of the llntil"es, who are not of 

that l"."rsnation, are from habit or necessity in a similar predica
mcnt.' The \\'ealth of n.mgal consists mainly in its agricultural 
resonrces; the greater part of the materials required by her ma· 

nufactories, and most of the articles of her export are derived 
from laml. The producers of this wealth comprise seven-tenths 

of the population o{ these Provinces. TIH'Y produce this wealth, 
but do not enjoy it. In the words of the late Court of Directors, 
'they live all their days on rice, and go covered with a slight 

cotton cloth.' They are simple, frngal, and feeble people; an 
ignorant, oppressed, poverty-striken, and degraded rae·e. They 
are easily defrauded, easily beaten, and slow to wrath, They arc 
the victims of those, who arc R",t in authority over them: they 
cannot bear to be alone: they are utterly spil·it.less and dependent. 

The relationship between a Bengal zemindar and his ryot is not 

the simplerelationRhip of landlord and tenant. It is not n~rely 

that the zemindar collects the rents and the ryot pays thelll. 
The social aspects of the land tenure system of Bengal are not 
those of Ireland, or England, or of any other country in Europe. 

The zem indar and ryot are as king and people: they are as 
llIonarch and subject: the cultivators call their landlord Rajn, 
:uHI his hailiff Hakim: there is a Raja pj'(!j(~ 8tt1nbltl~nd!t i!fo. The 
l"'yot crcates the wealth, and the zemindar appropriates it like an 
"riental prince. What the zemindar nsks, the ryot will give, 

What (1.1\; zl:lUill'.iar orders, the ryot will obey. The zellliuJar 
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"ill t:lX hi" ryot fur ('I'cry 8xtmvagance, that l\l'ariee, ambition, 
pride, ",mily, 01' other intemperance, may suggest. He will tax 
bim for the khomld of his Naib. for the salar~' of his Ameen, for 
the payment of bis income tax, for the Ii'luidatioll of his dnk im
post, for the purehn.se of !\II tolephant for his own use, for the cost 
(jf the stationery of his establishment, for the. cost of printing 
the forms of his rent receipts, [vr the payment of llis expenses to 
fight the neighbouring indigo-plauter. for the pa)'lllcut of his finc 
when he has bCPlI eonl'ieted of an otfencc by the Magistrate, for 
the payment of Ius n,ngellIlce UPOIl the wretch through whom 
that conyiction WIIS secured. 'The milkman gives his Illilk, the 
oilman his oil, the wea\'er Ilis doths, the confectioner his sweet
meat, the fisherman his Jj,h.' The zeIllindar fines his ryots for 
a festival, for a birth, [,)1' (l ~)'adlw, fur a marriage: he levies 
blackmail on them when au afihlY is committed, wheu one man 
lives clandestinely with his neighbour's wife, wheu au abortiou is 
procured. He cstaLIishes his pri yate pouud near his Cutcherry, 
and realizes five anIJas for el'cry head of catge, t.hat is caught 
trespassing ('II the ryots' crops. In the summer season, when the 
rice is ripening, and the IleI,is all greeu into the harvest, there 
are zemiuJars ",ilom we know, who oLtain ten rupees for every 

cow impounded. 
Thc abwabs pervade the whole zemindari system. In every 

zemindari there is a Naib-under the Naib there are Gomastahs 
-under the Gomastahs there are Peadahs. The N aib exacts It 
hiBlutuama or perquisit<lfor. adjusting accounts anuually at two 
pice. 01" sometimes one anila for every rupee he lIlay collect. The 
Naib and Gomastahs take their share in .. he regular abwabs ; 
they hal'e little abwabs of their own. The Naib occasion
ally indulges in ominous raiJ ill the Mofussi!. The Gomaslahs 
l~y their hands on an)' article they can get hold of: a neckcloth 
full of rice, a fresh fish, or a fattened chicken, or a tender goat: 
they ha\'e no scruples, and are under lIO restraiut. Collectillg 
peons, when they are seut to summOll ddaultiug ryots, exact 
frolll them daily 1(,111' vI' li\'e nnllas [[dll.bo1lu. It is well-kuown, 
that L!.~ .. Jl!'_ \·!:~I.l Q: ·:·'':!{::"1~1(.{(,,· :\·l~~·b. ~j~ tl~,! IJi::t,.ict of' .. 'Tu.ddca, 
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1,08 f.('((('lcd lel! 111(11("((11(/ i·ltr)l'{~ (,'U'lil hi., ')11f'!rit)'" I'yot.'. , ',' 
, , ' 

n·ithion VIII' own O;l'cl'icllce, that fJwitr. latelZI, on occa8iv,! oJ 

favow's CO?lfel'rcd, (( z<Jmindal'i Xu'ib 'I'feeired' (( salemi i of one 
thO!lS(t?1£Z I'upees, 

That much of all this is illegal admits uf no qne~tioll: 

:\hwa,b~, mnthot, and cho'ut, are forbidden, as is notorious \Jllckl' 

t he t .. rm~ of the Permanent Settlcnwut. The zemilldar is liable 

to a pcn:tlty ,of thr(:f) time:s the amount of all the slims he h!l~ 

l'olledrd. Yd we ouppose it is not within thp menlf'rY of 1il,

"Jcl"st offieial, that a ease lms becn brot:ght. under I hc penal ~e,'

lioll of the Rq-l'ulaLion, \Vhcther the ryols are willillg 10 pay m' 

arc unwilling, it 11<,s been the immemorial pr:tctil'p to .1':'.'"' ,,".1 
they pay acconlingly. Th,,), pay because they alwnys'lia\'e l,,,id : 

l){'('anse it illl'oh'es less tIOublo to l,a), than to r('fll~e; be(,,,"~" 

I hev would be ruined if the:; weI'(' to I'efll,(', b~c[lu~e they Oldy 

pay a f.,\\, aIlna~ ILL a time ",Len tho:.' pay. 

11 i, ill this reH/l('et, that the collection pl'o\'isions of the IIPW 

(\'HS Art (The RO!lc\.,Cess Act. of 1871) illsilJlHtte tlwlll,eh-es so 

dallgeroll~ly into tho f,'amcwork of l~(;ngal socipty, The system 

ur abwa]" ha~ ':aten liko an incurable diS'cn.sc iillo thc social or

gan iSlll ()f the country. An energetic Goverlllll ell t 111 i goh t ha "0 

gmpl'Je,1 with (h" question, aIHI succcclled in ablishillg a 111'a('
t icc, whid!. thOll,')} )c,rhiciJen by hw, yet flot1ri~hl's ill Ilnrestraill

Nl 11lxlIriaIlC(" A benevolent. Governmcnt would at least luwe 

attemptp!l to all"viate tho' 8ufferiIJ[!s <if a down-tro-ridell and 

misl'ra ble ,pea~alltr.\'. Yet no oue mj~es It' hClnd 'on' theiI: behalf; 

no olle speab one word in th(,ir illt('!'(:st:' Eit.h,'f 'the important 

isslles are not rccogniz~d. or if r0<:og-niieri,' th"y Mt' wilfl1lly ig
nored. "\.ud "'hat is \\'ork(>-Ollr legislntt1l'<'· d.n(Js not. content· 

itself with an ntl itnde Ill' illdifference; it ritstH's 'blindly ill to lcg1l

li2e tho~e exactions, whidl hoY(' eH'r h(,(>11 eoml,.mlled as a cur~e 

:rTllI blight 011 evcry ch'llw<J I"s,it,in ,;u"tll'tof ntt'nl ind"!,cllrlellcc. 

The zemlndal's. no dOIl])t, will .Ili\'(, thew('!lge w..JI tllrongh: 

Uti!' irriaginntioll f(>nrs alrnMt to contempi:ttCl the opemtioll ,jf this 

unh:tUowed Act in renH>tp yilbg,-'s at a (liSlmice frolll }urge tOWllg 
an,! ('iIi} Halj"lls and (\'l:rts t'j' Lr..I<:, Willl'C tb, 1'('tlSallt~ ;,,1'(>. JlI 
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t',,-· wOl'lL3 uf t:l'~ ijj,~_,tl';._,L~i:) _~,d.l .1..l. ubun nl;Y, ; :-l~ inllocent, tCIU" 

~'>'r,,!e, and m01'al IU their C();,d'l"I, as the !,""ple of any country 

": !latsnever.' \Ve cailllot even eOllcei \'e the period, when t llC'se 

.:mple.hearted ryots \\'ill \") able tv looPcll them;;dves from -the 

"hain, that is being riv('teti nb.jut their t;,ct. It seems as though 

they W{;I'e doomed nel'o!' to bo f'mancil'ntl!d from their prescnt 

d(1gmrled life; lind if we turn to tlw inhnbitauts of the country. 

\\" ho· 1i \'e Il!"ar·'r the ci tic., ". h" han~ llInre ill terr()u rse wi tit 
foreigner;; all'.1 p"r~"n~ in ;\1~011l(or ~tnt..' ,,1' ci\'ilizatiolJ, and men 

employed abc'ut the Courts of Lnw, who are already l""l'aking 01'1', 
ill ~OIl1t' degree, from the de~poti;m rlf their 1audlord, null though 

!loe yet el'ell f!lillt!y fUlIiliar with the cOllc('ptioll of an indepen

dellt stak, n,'" yct couscious of a freer anll ltip;h"r existenre than 

their o\vll-a:n r 'n3' thcne also, we (~an see no hope; ami the glc['1ll 

of light is gnullllllly extinguished under the ellnctllH'uts lOf" 
zemindari legislat.u!'e, while underlings g\) rl'llIlJ frrlm 110\',,1 to 

hovel, and tef1.ch that ,,'hat \Vas ill(>~al ha'l been h-g:di7.cd, anoi 

taltes hithcrto paid i n l'e~irrt\(·,1 Sli hm issioll to Illoml force, :11'1' 
" . 

henceforth ell tort",1 unde I' the i ncxombl c rc( I tJ. i l'l'!\W!\ Is of all 

immoral law." The Cn/cul/lt Rel'iew, vol. LIlI., 1'. p. 31~--:W, 

"Tho Zemill(iar 5t.ill jl()sSe~,o.8.a \'''r;~!y of IllcaflS to. harass 
ryot~, and tl,ese means arc !lot lIufreqllcnL:y (':,()rl.<!d. There 

prc.>bab~'y not a single zemilltlari in Bengal, ill ",hi·:h Jllore i.-; 
'. t:tken fl\JIlI tIIC ryots ill some sh:.pe or other thElII is Jue ll\' 

, ill whi~h the :\ai1.J, Gomastah, &c., do uot tab: ill,,;:.:al ,xl>.>r, 

iI frolll the ryot.. .. The ri;.k allli dauger of falling out with [l, 

CJlilldar is 8v great, that. th"ro is scarcely a .iuglc zemilHlari. 

".Ilere the ryots \VlJllld not willingly pay somewhat Ill')re thall is 

due rather than combine against their zemiudar.·' iJ((bu RUillt;3h 

Chnndej' Dttlt'd l'ell.~(I.lltl·,I/ vi DeligHt. 

"Babu , zemindar of lB the district of 

Furreedpnr, having occa~ion frc(luently to imp"'" taxes 011 his 

ryots (m')~t of them nrc FcrazeeR, a fanatical sect of Mahomcdatls) 

for support.ins- hiii ~T~111!·:-·-, ·~.ons-in-ln\\', (':'111F:=~(1 '{pry gT0Ht dissatif-3-
fj(:ti~lj t.l hi~' l:~tt -·-t'''I~··· -. ::.) Hn~l.'i· ; ...• III "blldy and ('nlt,)J,\' 
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murdered him." The B"?lgal Thfl"'" qll, .. r,·J ill th.· "/"/'.''''')11, 

Uctobu 10, 18'16. 
The particulars of the murder are then gil'cn, wlIich lIeed 

not be quoted herc. 
" We hear that of the murderers of Babu , zemindar, 

three have been sentenced by the Sessions Judge of Furreedpur 
to be hanged, four to be transported for life, and one to be tran
sported for ten years." The Indian Mirl'O?', DecembM' f!8, 1870. 
However the sentence was reversed on appen,1 by the High Court 
and the defendants acquitted. We leave it to our readers to se
riously think of the great dissatisfaction he caused to them by 
his tyranny and oppression, so as to rouse them to take his life. 

We may call this illegal cess" Jama·i ](httl'cha." 
Babu Bunkim Chunder ChattCl:jee says :-" As an instance 

(of illegal cesses) we shall state a real occurrence, ami quote It 
list of sums, which were actually extorted. The occurrence took 
place ill a village situated in the country, which was inundate,! 
in the veal' 1871. He who would know the name of the villaO'e • 0 

may refer to tlte Obsert'el' of the 31st August 1872, p. 131. The 
village appeared like an island in the midst of a sea. The crops 
of the villagers were all destroyed. Cattle died of starvation. 
The villagers became anxious for their lives. A zemindar ill sueh 
times should have helped the ryots with money and provisions. 
If he had even remitted rent, it would have done much good. 
Nay if he had only delayed the realization of the rent for some 
time, it would have been something. Far from it. The Gomas
tahs . now came with pykes, peons. and retainers, to levy illegal 
demands. There wer.:: only some 12 or 14 Khudkasht Ryots and 
about as many labourers in the village. A Jist was made out, 
and a sum of Rs. :i.J.'-2-0 was to be levied from these people. We 

subjoin the list. 
:N azar to the N aib on the festive day of the new 

(Punya) 
Ditto to zemindars (five co-sharers) 
Ditto to Gomast"h ... 

year Rs. As. 
6 0 
5 0 
2 0 
1 0 
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Peo\l'~ fees for Asar kist 
Ditto for Bhatlm 

Boat hiro 
Pujah preS,,1l I lo the Sudder Ambh 

Ditto tv Jemadar of the Cutcherry 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

tv Halshallils of the Cutcherry 
Iv the rive co-sharers (zemilldars) 
to , Head ~Ioherer ... 

Alms to the mligioll~ guide uf the zeminJar.'l 
Ditto to Gonlastah~ .. . 

Ditto to Mohcnm; .. . 

PIUbOlli to thL lJurkanda,: ull th" Oul'.! festival 

Dak Tax 

T,)t~l R~. 

Every ryot waR to pay 3 allll3S to eacb rupee uf n'nt 

R~. A3. 
o 13 
1 " 
1 8 

6 8 
1 0 
1 0 
.'l 0 
2 0 
2 0 

12 0 
3 0 

1 0 

3 0 

;i4 2 
due at 

this critical time of distres:;. It was impv,;,ible tu n~alize the 
amount, hut GOlUastahs make impossiblll ·pos"lulc. The ryots 
worke<I, begged, sold their thingg, borrowud from otherR. ami paid 
off the amouut. aIle would suppose oppressiun ha(j been screwed 
up to the last puint, to wbich it could be borne-but the Gomas
tahs did not suppose so. They seemed to think, each ryot was a 
QQd of gold. Fvur or five days after the ahove sum had been 
realized, they came in with It fresh demand of 40 rl1pees on ac
count of the marriage of it girl of thtl zemindari family. 

The ryots \,;ere helI)leso, They hired a boat and went· to an 

indigo factory to borrow money. They wcre rcf'l~ed, They 
went to tl]l~ir lIInlmjl1.un to borrow money, 1 hey w':re again re
fused. The rY'Jts hud thell r"confse to the last mCaIlil left, They 
lodged complaint in the Magistrate's Court. The Magistl'llte con· 
vieted the defendauts. They appealed. The Judge declared: 
,It is true, the ryots have been grievously oppressed, but I am 
bound by law to releas~ the defendants.' This is justice! Every 
one knows justice consists in the release of prisonen If the 
above had h'?')!l a 1,}lil"J'Y ill'·!"l)"'. 1\ ,0 would not hay.) cl'lOtcd 
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it Tt i'i all 'W'-'l1l'l',',n.',', "hieh t"kes }',lace vcry frcfll1cutlV. Hc 
1 • " 

"II" .jellic,~ t1,is has lllJ klluwl8dg'J vI' our villages. 

\Vith rcgani to income tax, the ryots 'pay for the zeminoar, 

nlhl the zelllindar get,s s()mething more as profit. Governmfint 
hn'! )",,( yet COllllUCll('r!d levying the road ceS1 (this was written ill 

13'(2) .. bit L the' z8milltim-s h" ve cotnmcnC8U levying the Slime. 

'I.~hcy:h:1VO a right tole"y it at the rate of II pice per rupee of rent 

pay a ble. ,A c:ertttin z0mindnr in a certain distriet commencell 

levyi'ug the S[Ul1e Ilt the~ mte of fonr annas per rupee. A ryot 
rHu8<'<.1 t·, pay it, and was draggerl to Cntcherry IUlll \I1:tItreated. 
The f'.·Ot, ](Jdgc,j II '~01npb~nt, and i he defeJ;dant Wr\8 not released 

this time hy law. TIle zClnindar is in prison now.' 

But the mOot 1tlYi\lsillgthing of all is the fullowing account of 

JIe,pilaile f!. Sub~c1i\'i$iollal Officers are el'er ready to found 
bl~h",:!~ alld Jispel~sarics. A certain A~~istant Mngistrate in diR

t\' c', 2·t-Perg-Hllll,lhs cOll\·':lld a meeting in his Sllh~division to 

m:.;" sllbHcril'tiol\S for a di~pcn~ary. Everyone promised contri-

1m cion and went home. One of them passed an order 'I shall 
L 

:have to pa.y s~ much per ll1J.lIlth in suppurt of it huspital. Let 

('aell ryot 'paY'one anna to the rupee of I"~nt payable as hospi
tallce.' The Gllrnastahs bq'an to levy the amount, while on the 

other hnnd, the dispensary was somehow nevcr established. The 

zClIliwlnr· bad never to pDy a picc ill support of a dispensary, fur 

which the ryuts continue(l to pay at the rat.: of one allna to the 

rup~. A few years ras:,;ell I'll and the zemindar brought a slIit 

against the l'yots for increase of rent under Act X. of 1859. The 

ryots said :-' 'We hal'e been paying rent at a fil(ed rate since the 

Permal;,:)]t Settlemcnt, ~o t.hat thc rate admits of no increa3e 

acc,)!·dit:~,· ~.o !:tw.' The zC;Lil!(l.1l' replied: 'There has been an 

incrense of (,ne al1I'a 1'<'1' nl1we siuee ~uch a yea,r, and hence I am 

entitled to in·cre:1.se of rent.''' The Btt/ngo DU1'SlI)!(t quoted' in 

Babn Romesh Chnnde)' Dl·:tt'r; Peasantry of Bengnl. 

"The zClllilluars and their "gents own sHch a furmidable ar

mory of wea!,ons for the oppression and harassment of ryots in 
20 many wa:'8, that it would be simple infatuation ill a poor ryrit 

(,1 a 1""'("'01/," .J"""'· .. ,,io:, t.) il!"'lr tll': risk of his zcmindnr's 
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allY illegal ('css 01 c(Jsses." TIle I'tld'ian ,lU"!'I'OI', (Idul)a .';,/, 

uns. 
From tlle ellC)l1iri(s made by Sir George Camphell into ,h .. , 

ill.wct?ST,'S 0'('1,".(',] hy thc zemiudrtl"s from the:ryots, olle llJight 

infur:-IIhrtt His lielll.)r tool; mC'ft&<.1I'(;qfor "hiliRhing thclll witll a 

sttorl'ffd~4ftd, Bill iI,,, LI(}upt'.iug of L.bonl' l'l'ong-ht f •• I III Ollh- a 

mawse,:; Tbis will ~ ppear Culll the li,[luwilig' linc~ :--" I t has 1)", Ii 

the. ~ts' imnlt'llll'l'i:d i'mdi<:(' to pay t.hese ab\\'abs, and tiI,,), ["I,Y 

:\oootdin~~t;thcy pav because they hrtn, always paid, ami ]'el'rtll'tJ 

in the,lpllg. &tao it illv,Jlvcs le~s tl'ollhl(' to pay thnn to refll."l', 

Upbn a'.l'le"iew of the Inatter, 'nc VelltC'llf111t-Go\'(:mor l'0l1ll(' 

tll'thc~Sroli, that thl' s':stt'm of thC'se eX1<ct.;l)lIS W:IS PO\l' ill . . 

~I'<l~' :uni!flJlsll V<'~~t("" w:\s so det'l'J~' root.ed, and ~o man\' ~,)['i'll 

~ti~.nded thereon, that. it h('c'lme :\ qt:cs(,ioll whelli,'!' it 

,tnt dtt8itahle thut, Gm'crnment s~lOl1hl, by nny geller:tl or very 

siIIIlll~lt· lIlel,sureg il\(erferc to put.a stop 'to them, It was at 

the: 8lttno time'IlI:"le tit,)l'oughly clear, that ~he GOYCrnmel,t, ill - . 
hesilttting' (n adopt 'P\'f'!"(' or extremc mensllres, in 110 derree reo , .' 

cogni7Rd or l(,~:diz,',i tll')"~ <:f.~S"O. III ,":al , irr~l'()',('rah:(' hy law, 

and' pl'vhibi~t! by bw, th."y lllll;;t, it 1'::1;; sllid, remain: but it was 

ueetuedl.tbat it W(lU 1<1 p"rlHips be br)ttt'I',' u,\aer all thb 'cir~lI111' 

f4tAllco~,llftdfjl direct ly to interfere (,JCc(>pt'ilr,d:tt~me cagesl: as fill' 

pcblple g~t better pr.,t"eted, bett('\' ,·,lncatHd, ·1\I,.l 1.'< Itel' ~,bl.' io' 

understaud am) I'ro\c·rt t.heir" o\l'n l'iQ"lits ,.' . 'ion, thiflg.; 

would, itWa8 felt, llU doubt, to some ('xtr;nt, ;.' "lCmseln'o;,"· 

The Admi'IJiRtmtiuH Rel'(!)'" of BellfJ!(/, 187:'!,": ;! 

,Lt,js'a {&ct, th'~ Ir<1th of \\'hich I!O Oll't! (':w 'hilt ltlm(J~t'· 

:&.tbe zemilld~r6 chaJ'!7e int~rpst "I' ;.,.":( II Hllll: 

I'I1I!MM' of rent in arrears per anllu Ill. I!, l'rcssr.'~j '; 

the ryots, 
If we trace the sOlll'ec of the policy of masterly lloll-iLftcr

fE-rence on the part of our Govemmcllt, we find it to be the most 

violent :<ttack made by the ili1)(/oo 1'llh'iot upon Sir Gc'tll'g'e' 

Campbell, See The llindoo P(1','int und Sir Ul'OI'gC Camp!;c!f, 
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TIlf ZCllti ndt(':$ Visil It' hi!! El!ta/es. 
Extnmw luxury, such as, feasts, garden-parties, ilril'ing most 

SlIlllpluous equipages, debauchery, aud so forth, making a sickell
ing impression Oil his mind, and, at the same time, his pocket 
being emptied thereby, the zemindar hits upon a new source of 
tlt·riving Hew pleasures, and also of filling his pockets-he in
tends to make a tour through his estates, The N aibs and Gomastahs 
are previ"n~ly informed of his int<:!ntion, that they may be able 
to gi \'e him a most fitting reception, alld, at the same time, to 
order beforehand his camadhenus-the ryots-to procure money 
by pawning their metalie plates, that they would be in a position 
to pay the nazarana Oll his first setting foot on his estates, The 
zcmill Jar, on the other hand, in order to impress the minds of the 
ryots with his show and greatness, hires numbers of up-eount.ry
men, and supplies them with red turbans, silver badges, and long 
lett/ees on their shouldcrs, Thus followed by them, he sets out 
with his bosom-friends-moslwhebs-on his tour through his 
estates, The N aibs and Gomastahs, though busily engaged in giving 
their master the 'grandest reception possible, yet never forget to 
give strict orders, that each ryot must pay one rupee as naza1' to 
their master, .and, in default of payment, would be fined, Thus 
prepared they anxiously wait on his visit, On thc fixed day, the 
zemimlar makes his grand appearance in his Cutcherry, and 
gravely takes his seat Oll the richly fUl'Ilishcd gnddec, All the 
ryots, each with one rupee bouud in a corner of his ehu,ddel' or 
gamclw, or wrapped in his ,mist-cloth, appear before him, and 
make a profound buw ,,·itlt a semi-circle with their belly from It 

distance of twellty-five yards, All, olle by one, humbly approach 
him, and drop the naZ(['I'(!1lU Oil the [JwZdee, Boys and girls all 
come with great hurry to see him, aliee (clarified butter), milk, 
the best kinds of vegetables procurable, alllilarge katla, 1'tti, and 
?nil'gal fishcs, are supplied by the ryo(s in large quantities. Ten
der goats are brought in before him. lIe selects one of them 
cspecially for filling his big belly. All the pctty disputes among 
the ryots, some of which had existence, and others had none 
whatever ex('ept in the fertile brains of O\ll' villnge tyrant9, are 



l\le\wJli.~1I b,'fo\,~ llilll 411 (lCI:L,;i911: g,r:lP<! oppul'tnu.!tj' fu)' tiljiug 

JI.is,,,P'1titWHi.II' 4JUl.tf~", •• \dl. :q~~~l1 are, deci<lad in a most SllIl\Dlllrr 
1II'9~~v.ith,*\l!~ql'I~w-i~q!l ~~J' 4Ian~at.Q~~1,l~llg hi.e collhs. 
~,~io!""'~ ,j:)¥'~st\¥r.th..g~ ;lli\qif;s .:,ll'f} tlllc\l ..•• J,f tpe ~mi,u,uur 
il!~~.,~ lex~:f\ fillMlf ~CI\I""\&rS fl'p!\\. Ute cOIlt.cudi",p:wties, 
Iw, 1f~~~P.Il~ t~. ~we,','~r,ti~;hc WIl,U InlO\¥s that ilh., lill~s 
tlH~If+lP~ t4fJ'r ~11 ,f1~~CJl t9~~ ~):solicitation to at k~t fJ~e, 
'~.Iil~~ .. tfjrqittll,hY,~r senS/.'s f,/I' f()ul~hly l's:£e.tring. tb~il', di", 

PW&~ ~,.,u~.i\" • .Dlt),(-l'p~/~aU(J'r )illC~~·llq.tiil}UU jllsli~ij). ~Ild fpr 

iR~I'r~~tJHr, .di;;pl~8f .. his 'Lwn~~:1wo .thl'el1~ d .. ys ll~s 
~ry. ()WQfe lh,)" ,1!.I\I ~~:~~.Qble IGo ~cttell ~is.1!! ~d: ll.otiJ.r,~· 
W. ,soJM;tatiS!l1 fp,f.J1t.!S, tpo I;~CAt, tp he, ,;C~()U, with. 'ij, ~ 
t.r <~~\~¥-iJI~te,et (!f. lli~ l1~l{l('rlillg:s. }t. ~s ll~ ncedlcltli to t(ll 
alII', re"Wi/s', .~~t tilt\}, .l4!0 mnst ,I'll p~id s?llwthiug ucfof:e th,ex 
~,t;?cl .~I\NJ4p;r;l.~p. ~l!¥ ~J~\V words OIl thcil~ b,l!ualf. Rcallc11 If 
~\lH.fs~J\~W"iJb~IIlIl[~~~llate ~yot~ bUUlllit t-P slf~b,.exlrayagllnj: 
dll&?~~",.ofiJH,<I,Mlf~llt1al" tHel1 I IT,lIst s~~> th~.3iu., (eJ:C,~sc m,e) 
~.'+v..~~.b,prl~li;J:.~silj.~G~ ~f llll! terriLl!; VC\l¥~~Il~ whic.h,.i •. sur6 
t~h~)~"I~~f~dpl'ni».Jal~ C'HlS('ql1~UCC of 4i~ob'A'r his orders, 
~J,~' ~~R.'~l w'li,9h\~'j'ai»~rf.el .• with tile :.lljg-alor ~ ~)lljlrt)\'cD)el)t~ 
<if, ~~~ e.s'~.t~~,.~n,dJy(;~\y"L~Ucring the couJitiOl,l ,oJ, his l~'1I)~~ 
I~e.v.,er ,~'lt,~I')Il:~;. ~!p~ij1~:1 I{i~ thoutl'l't~,are ~wJ\ol!<1,y b~llJ.upoll 
e~,J;}~.r'},~Y ¥.!~url): ... ~tl !il1l,ng' his p<;><;kcts,,<, H~ 8pend.s ,,~.i\ 
d~~f ill .~;!\iIl4h. cIW~?n..l~~~,. alld am~sellleu~s, alit! thereby."r;>l,s 

l~S viHa<'crs o,r ~vcf'~:fl~iu~' tl.r.~ po.sess. 'rIlell lie is quite s!fk-

e~d, ~0 .tl~fl!ll' aD5\ Il,lp~~r:ket IS w~'~~fi l)~,d.}lCb?llls IllS tbo,~~\l t~. 
uJ~~tf~t~l:n!\lg.lI.~lti~'.J ;yr.~ a )'~wa]'(l {Ol' d~e gt'''c,tI l'ecrl!lJ~uJ wjth 
\\}~~~h .re ,II'~R~, ~elc<{~~cdt by.. hl:~. I'J£!ts" I~e j\lS~ llPfore his rdUl'll 

"·,,d i". ",. t~ ;1J'I'('a~ bef!'l'e IliJ~1 ill,or~~'rt() iuform the~, tLat 
;" wi: h all, the zemiudais whe)!('ver till'}' 1lI:,ke a tu,ll' 

t' .:slaie~:lfe~iJ!f~·f..9:m,~thing· fl'l)lll their ryots: ~o·l 
, 'I~il' ei',all~ p,re ;':#~~~llst. ~ake ,I,."metliing ~rt)m .~hem, 

T' .. t !l~l 10: ~l"'i'lr~!~!\h~~ Ihp l~()st fittlDS' I'ecel'-

t i ". , "lit: ~~I: ~l.." h,O,~~, ll', ~Ta~~llcl\ nud ,tlJ'e Gonlastah~ 
I, "" .!t ab.'l\l\"flat sbou be lx;,,:.tc(l f",m the ry()te. . . '. , . "". r~...,,.," 8 . , . 
;\icl .. '.k\iL!rali"lJ. ~.ue,· cvtlle v th~ cuuduoion, Ulat the 

• . ~,. ". ·fa] .','. > • • ".. 33 



ryots .houlJ P:lOY thr~(' ~lln3.3 p ... r rup"e of rent, of whidl tWI) anna.~ 

should go to the pock(>t~ of their ma,ter, and the remaining orle 

anna to be distributed among them accordilrg to their regpeetive 

ranke. It is certainly most incongistellt and Ulljust. tLa.t they 

shculd take so much trouble without rcmulleration. They then 

drag the ryots to the Cutcherry, and inform thpm of the order of 

their master to collect three allllas per rnpee of reut from them 

:IS agamani. Hearing the ordpl" of I he zemindar, and growin-; 

~ ... ery discontented, und Ilt a loss what to do, they, after much hesi

t1LtiOll, consent to pay it, and return home mllrmllring" and 

cursing him and their lot. The Oom:cstahs, after a few da~·!. 

give strict orders, that thf> money IUU~t be paid soun. The ryoh 

begin to think: "What we should do; if we do nol pay agartw71i, 
the Gomagtah3 will de,iu"t it fmm thc rcnt, and gin~ 

receipts of the balallC{·. If WI' demand receipt~ of what "e 

shall pay, they will refuse to receive it nnd briug SHin 

for arrears of rf!nt; that will put us to additional expenses. 

Moreo\'er if we do not pay it, we will incur great displeasure of 

the zemindar and his agents; t.errible vengeance is sure to be 

wr"aked on us : they will hara,s us ill thousand ways." TllU~, to 

use 8. native phrase, thinhng stt.en and fi1'e, they at I!\~t cr,me t.o 

the conclu~ion, that ill3tead of bsing the victims of zeminJari n·n. 
geancc, it is better to V'Y onl' or tl\O rupees. They then borrow 

money hot :l.D inter!!st of 75 per er·nL per allllum (for that iR the 

lIlt.erest cl.arg-ed by mOlley-lender.> on small lo~us). and pay 

agamani. Appropriating to thems;'!ves the grpater Imrt of 0111'

third of the collectioll3, and p:.yillg tLe remaind,'r to the headmen 

for helping them to squeeze the life- blood uut of the ryota, the 

G·Jmastahs f':lld the remaining two-thirds to t}IA zemilldar, wh,) 

getting a large sum without the least trouble and with the gn'a1-

est 1 leasure, give3 thousand tha!lks to Lord CoruVI'ltllis, if he i, 

wi~c enough to know the name of the father of the P('rmanent 

~ettlement, and thinks he i~ literally one of thf adoptl',j S()f\S .,1' 
Government. Zemindar! I3 this the n:vdlrd for Ih.· mo~t fittill~ 

reception, with which the ryots welcomed YOll OIl ~'Ollr \'isit to 

ll'ltr cst:t!(:s. 8':l"cral iustauo:es La"·~ b",'u re:.d, ill which the • 
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liOB-the terriLl" Ii, .. u--wa~ se"n Lo SilOW gratit ud~. for the 1cne

fits re.ceivd. Agail1 huw do y()U beha.ve towa.rd. the GovernUiellt, 

whieh ~3.s. as It ",,,n.', forced about fifty-six crores of rupees a.n

IIIj~U~' into jOIU pocket.s by a mea.sure, which hIlS been 8Mgma

t iZl'r1 by t he highest. authorities :l8 having no equal in producing 

di,trt!1il! al1d bt.gg-ary in a.ny age (lr co'wtry. Do you not offer 

IllO;;t ViOlt.'llt 0pl'0sitiun to it:! almost every mellSure however cal

cuI:: .1 to bt:ndit the people? 'Ve migh~ give you several in

!'Han""s, hut we will cuntellf, ourselves with but one. Did vou 

Iwt fOrll ard a petition t.o Hi~ Grace the Duke of Arg:'IL the l!l.te 

:::; cretary of Sta.t" f(lr India, protebting agaillBt the eJucational 

,lolicv of Sir Ut:orge CUlIll'bdl. Did not your organ the Hindoo 
Patl'iot. iuvuke th., gr!l.G" of God to protect y .. u from the op

!Jrt'~SiOli uf 1.h .. lattH! Did it not ever since His Hc,nor's &cCf'S

SlUn (u th., Li"lIteliant-Govl:rnonship of Bengll.l most violently 

atlllck him ~ An: JOu rully the Hi ndoo Patriot, and Sir George 

Campbdl the op!Jressor I (;ood Gods ~ Ss.ve liB from our patriot; 

we dOll't 1":.Lllt !Jilll. Suuller we g~t rid of him, the better for us . 
• 

1'1,~ lr'aW, SqlJ.<llLducd by tll. Zcmindars. 
We have already said, that the z('llIindars ha"e ::Lppropriated 

t'J th"lIl~elvcs the greater part at' the wealth 3.rising out of in

creaaed clllti\·:.tioll, and that thl'Y have not laid out a single rU}lee 

for makillg imprOH'rnents of their estates. Now the question 

ari!l~, how it has been spent., and where it has centred? It will 
be uur paillful dUly to prove, tha.t much of it bas been Bquander

ed, and that tit(' remaining portion been hoarded up by them. 

We hal'e also saill, tit at the zernind3.rs are yery fond of luxury. 

What dotes it meall I It InealJ~ a lavi5h expenditure of money ill 

the purchase of I'ariolls artidtes only suited for delicate constitu

tiOll. Now Suppl'se that a zt'rnindar is yery foud of driving most 

lurnptuous eqtlipa~cs drawn by two or more hur~eB. 0ue day he 

g<W'1 out all I,is drive, ann ~ees, to llis grt'at pleasure, hI'o horses 

bett~r th~\Il hi~ uwu"J by A. The Babll'~ mind at once becomes 

rutH",I, all') is !leI l'r to b(' calmed until he oer~ them in hia po!
see:;IOU, TllauL lu Lvr,j ('oruI"dli' I.'UT Rlbu i" not ill 'Il\'Ulit of 



mot1f2". m 11<' roll.: have them at 'luiy price, So ,\ett r1uill",J \)(' 

g,,0, I" .\ them;'" A SeE\ilJg t.he ,le\nea,bor of·th,~ pur-
('h:O"'r fai, !'r",I' R,·t dm' Bahn·il!· lIbt, a ,JIlT! to 

~hrillk ('nll]] Ilte111. 'Tlole t(Ol~!Jhc htlil bE'~"('. 

not helll,! III" ,c'V QMs, he· j.g,' \1.IIAng J.~" sel 

thrlll I'kill', ,I ,..itlo them"~"B.t~I"""~ "1;0.1 
dri,,'·~ his "'I', "tW> 'I~]idst t~,~'M~': .- ~ 

('I"',I\,\.'<I "'. ! up~·'tt!tl-t",,_,.'as all .,.,theu 

cUI' H, '" "f~b&JJM~ ~lIIlrha's ef'4lkI~ 
{,'lU" "1,,,·1,. I I. '~I·~Ut,'tlatltJtll&t."Si~tl",llltt 
t,ak,'~ it ill 1,i" 1,,,11' 
torn h, hI., '''1\'. 

fll",ns ill hi, i"ll,,1 

-be .01,; h\' them 

yuffiprl. "II<I is ,,, \', , 

",j ·t:~eU kl!i#ps.I~~i,le un'l,t.'J blt 
:, al"l ~,:w' ~it~1'@ (,f' flor!flltl. <i. 

<I"y,'he1Iimru!l tll::at ~om(di.ne .hol'8ee ~al 
,·n «)Iclllck. 'IIgain ·hi.s milld beOOllllBI 

. (,.,tMtd l llJlti{ he...sees tholn ill his ~tahles; 
()ur B"jlll. 'Iitl, 1,,· ,ldlcd"fJOf'A.H, s;tarts at nille o'clock, buys 

thrm. "n,] n'llll'IIS IJOUlC highlY'SlltisfieJ, Iu tm, war thOle "hG 
walit 011 h· "11" <'.11 riage,:IHwe often ill bhoir·.possesaioll fi",c, .teu, oar 

!"Pllh 11, 1'lncP'of two horses, they have t('I1, twenty or furty, 

1,Yc 11:, I,· aho sn.id, tIlat ho is almost!..alwaysl>nnowHlen by his 

11[081",/· . The-oPlject:ot <ileae hungl'y,vuiture1llS oliwa)'S"lo lay 

trap' . I, him, Tkt'),':ant oftilll iu· 5e1l~h of lU(l.5.t· ,b~lltiful 

~rost 1'1 01 her yoUJ~ ilI"<lllleir ru brder ·lll,gn.ti(r the ~~)i 
thl,ir ).. Here it need ]lot be ·stat.ed, that thtly· o£bilVI!I;8IIt 

:by th'~I' ", ;"riOllS practices fNm'u; .state of poverty to .t1~ti 
, ",ffiucncoi With the !"llJlissiOll'Df'otlrl'Clu~ers, IHl he1'(,.ql1otetl~ 

follnwing line£:: frem I.hc· ShulctlXl,JNICltnarJitaraof Po!ts~,.J2rfj 
lI"yiJ'(( .'-" No OTH'. ,'1. (,bservmg, tbe hnbits'Qf .the zmuiuda1'1l iii 
"'ll' l'ou/rlry, can thlUk, that Lit Sltaheb is gl~r tb;o.ll .~ 
TheIr pomp of bath.illg,- ,~l:lrjug· . .c~~HIS, ltllU' sleepill).:', is ,<;~ the 
Z',lltill'!ati'niarmer,:1\<]liehr"IT6 his . .!t>l'eii]ther5 neVCi: "a.w, , "T:hel) 

I 11,· ~'l'\·I1·11t~ ,,"mull' "thern. \\'i~h oil, tlwir:neighhoufs COJilf$ t".~ll. 

f..ll<l",j,dgc of it.:i.,~yw~~(),;,hamcles~,ft4lat it is Dot Im"per.~ 

;!Ii" gelJt!ClllUtli. w:!tan.u br'lhenl at t.hat,tjnH~. No one call.'!~ 

1,iI 11Wl11 \\ithtJIJl1 c\"ths, unlt"is h~ get!! ordet's .beforehalld, 'm\.. 
I" '""., ,,1' w(,tHing lhe cl"th, ':inch 011(1':1;;::0 arc I(ommittcd. thai 
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th",>:arv:tnt!l cannot tuck the luwef g:lI'!llcnt, 11lJlc~~ th,'~' 1"1111 

bt>h4II1! them with it inih,!ir hRl,us fOT four llJi!c~: MJakilJ~ pr,wi

$WIIstor m8a! i8 on11 for sleeping. The murll t!w'Y pant wil k: 
their body, ,,·hieb:· has gt'owuJas huge wit.h c!lIriti",H.'lIUer lilld 

milk [III the heap of earth, the more' tj,cy d"rivti 1'1~[\sllr.'. '1'1:., 
more th~ eeHy 'grows bTg"" the 1[1 rg<: I' are' thepiilulV" h.:.,I", 

"'heD 11. zemilldllT'9IIolits a1:acl' la.~';llg his IHIgP I1noy .uJH~1 -the 

huge pillow, the hOlls., lui It'!.", \\'ith the II')niLIC' noiM," 

'Umn the editor .11miuL.illS the !!"Pllt 8uplc'riority of I),,, 
Gu\'eroor-Oenerut' 1lftr.~('I!l imhT'; aad ad ds()S mew .to. 1m i 1 ... 1 ~ 
ili.~bl8 dl'tuc~ 1tJId iOdonJu;ir dllty tvwa.rtls th8iT rellants .•• He 

COJIClllc.lOS thus :-" Do'oot. nt"leeL' YUtll' own interest iuthol1"lltS 
n " *' 

of smearing oil, wenriDg~ ~litl' olothll, nm! enlargillr; II", b .. Jlv: 

let not your object b(' tile iC'nrs of the pOt)r ryub;," ~'l "II ,ort~ 

of artici('s of luxury abound ill the eemi.udar's IlUuse. It is to 

lie .-d~epl, regretted. that thlHlllalld~ "r gmlluatu3 nnd uuder-' 

graduates'Of the Calcutta Uni\'ersity arestaning alld begging 
from door t.o do()s-:ior pri ,ate t u i I ions of fou t or ti I'C I'ul'ees per 

• 
J}enseID, while th~n'i!: I\rC IhulISa.lllls of pruBtitute-s ill Calcutt:4 

l"llOse monthly al;lowaw.:"~ val',\' frolll fil't)' to fil'c hUIlllred I'lljlP"S ; 

IlAY some_ 181111"_ lIlaster" of lakhs. Almust every ~atllr • 

• , .ur-~\I<. ..ecul'nplLfliell by his bo~(\m-frielllrs !tllil prostitutl's, 

lJ-in,.It11""'\tOIlS c'lllil'ageto hiB richly fUl'uished gardell-

1IiIIE, 1IIDtl.",b.lrn~ home on MO\llby. \Ve leave it to our I'ffiders 1i.1:._ ...... tre in tl.eir UII'II minds of ",hut pnsseB in the 

· ... !lct ~reds uf "'I[ ... e~: N*l (.fteu squandered in two days, 

8",i,.,...,.ydtl wlli':!l Va.-;L~ltllU; are waste..! awny, while the 

~ea.'!-ttre .. lNelaiLY,.Ii'yil~ ., .. 1' iI~''tttiou aud B€lling their dc".r 
tltfdtelt~t'tiQ.tJr ttJur aU1I1l6,. But llotwithstandilH':- ,lI' !tl'l'l

ble~l.tl1~I~!,.i,!ltlided IlPOll Lho.iC, who are the verv fuq, ..... 'II,'; "I' 

~, .~,b~~,.1~rn \lie!), ala .. ; etoiucatcd ml'll, .who'~\'g'.. Ilr';';ifl"

l'ry)aMh wf.l.bc OO,ullt,ry. \/Blltflls in it, so thC')'c 18 ·lIe "'''.lI.~ttt!,), 

~'t we a~ \\,hf'ro 'u~i,~\lltJm "Ioes it centre: J),)('s it cel1trc 

iu \fie ryuts .'\'.r,ullw4<t"1 ~L it; ;~~i~d: No. h dues lIot. It 
tlljl~\'PS iu" fuwidlo "lid .. w'~rll~l>i:'iij,drC)u,,& of ~ucid.r: it cClItrell 

iu tht; \'ari')'I.o arlJ>'Io:,; or 10";111',\ -ill paLleT", ric'!'!.\' flll'\IiohlJ\l 



gar.j"ll-hOllHP~, h(\rs"~' elcplJ:II11.:;. '·'I'lip".ge.'. ,'r .. ~titut(·!, lIIarriag4!F, 
'II(//r/,e', h,'up~ of g.,I.j OrlJ:Ul"·llt~. jew"k Hh:Htls, brocades. fcuts. 

wjll'· . .:\,,'rr,l'-brall.!Y. U"Ycrumeut papers, nattial8, Jllea.dNs 1\ud 
hal'ci.!"r~· fet:~, atH! h"t, hilt not the le1\st. in their bosom·frien 05 

-1/(o.,//«heb... Hut IIkLt l,cl1~tit Jll the p,~aple Jer:\'e from 
it! The ollly L"lldit crt"y derive froIn it, is, that they are 

1",,1.,·.\ UpOll :l.~ tli"lr sl~\'c8, ami that it gi\'cs rise to fre!h pre
texts for Klj'lC!'zing I.heir life-blood. 

Allother hanl'lld dfed. of thc luxury af the zemindars, is, 

that thOlitiallt!s of c,)'vt:o are for()~d by their extrll.\·ag:.nt demands 

tv lean: th"ir dt'ar IWIIl;,S, and to go to Ca.ie\ltta lIllJ el!ewhere 
fur sc-rvillg thou lJ.nd others ill the mellia.1 capacity of l1'hal!
s/,·/owk •. awl tlt,·!'.,hy ",,,stillg t.1Hllr energies, whidl Hught b~ f:J.r 

Ldter employ.:d III o:ulti v .. tion of laud, far food a.nd two r'lpc~ 
},,?r 1ll'·U:;ClIl. ;.i"w suppose that tllp.re a.rc thrp.!! l1·ots-:1.11 

\'rntlll'I'.'--l'1Ilti~a' JIll,; twellt:y bceghas (of land. 3.nd r~yiDg rent 
of ~"\('lll\" rllpc'.'s pter annuUl. 'fIll: Il"t>ji.t~ fro'fl :te cultiva.tioo 
of bud art; 1 c·(, ~lllall to IneH sU'ch u. high dem~'lhL f":; well as tl1 

" . 
sllppor! all Illf'm be'T:; of their {:;'TIlily. Hence Olie vf th~'m i8 

",IUI""I :11,,<,::; oLligcd to leu.ve i,ome a.nd serve in allY car:!.,~,t,y, 

1\'1udl 1" .'1 snits his iuterests. It is lwdless to toll our rc:.;,;ra, 
tbal tilt: 1"",[ conl,lnoL be so well cultivated by two, as by tllcea. 

IlH'Ll. It Ilia;; tw argued, that frum th" improved cultivation of 
bud by 111\: tln(',' Illell, t.hey might make the hnd p'?duce suffi· 

,'"-,,I nul's i" pay tlit reutlls wl'lI:i!l tv iilll'POl't tbemselve~ a1ld 
1 LeiI' Jiullily. Ku t here i~ llO need for a.ny olle of them to leave 
h"lll'~ ill ';ICur,·b of "l1Ipl')yment elsewhere. But the cultivatIon 
01' lawl is \'"ry prel'ariUI18. There are druughts, /looill3, ulltim~ly 

rlJ.ius, locllsts, lJ.ud other iusects, wl.ich not UllOftllll destroy the 

l'r"l'~, while ltc' w 110 goes out for emplvyment, is o.lways ~ure to 
SlIl'l'urt hilllself :IIl.! bring ih)me thirty or forty rupees per annum, 
"hic·h might much help in meeting the extravlJ.gant demands of 

tllt, z(lllilldar. If' the rent were modE>r!1tC', I:ll !I ·fH. be 
J ..... r Lett"f elllPloyed ill making the laud pro.i.lce ItbUUt!",;.i ori'; 3. 
'l'J,us w,' ".(. Ih:,t the extra"lJ.~ant dC'lll:mds of the lrll~iud:lr~ 

half a \(,f) "1 il [·IL,,·l 1.l1"-'ll ;':.;rl',·'lItUl'l·. 



m the couutr.\'. !\lIU thul, therel"I"·. th.,n· i, 1111 11.·.·.1 h,r illtt'rt"r

ing with th· rights 01 the zemilldarB. If IlIa! 1,,· the argllllll'llt 

('JI' maintainillg the P"flll:J.IlCllt St:Ul.;IIlt·llt. thell 1\ •. "j,,,"ld say, 

tbat the Mahomedans were far hettt:l' nlh'r, I b:t!1 til' '·:I,.,};,h 
,~ , 

becau!e the wealth, which the fonller ,·)ta··ted frplJl the !)t':')I'I,·. 

rem&illCO in the cvuntry. while I'art oj' wlt"t tI", i:LI I.'" ,·"il.·,·t 

Ts&cbe3 the shore, of Ellglaud. Th.· tulk,\\illg" l'Xlrael, "ill 

throw much light Ullom tbe subject :-

. Th" supi'lies of trade ar~ for th, .. IIUllt, :md iJlxllri,·,; ,,1' a 

people; the poor iu India wuy be said tt) ha\'(' 110 \\'all1.': tlIl·if 

\l'3.nts &re cOllnned to thcil' dw"llillg.~, to tbr·ir [""d, ,",,1 to:J. 

8C:lIlty poriion of dothing, all which tll\;y .. all h:" ,- frolU t ht' ,oil 
that they treaJ UpOl/, ~ud their ll.!,parel altuo" witllollt allY (,(,st. 

I am Det acqua,l,ted with the present ~t!1.t", "j' ~,)('it:ly 111 ilJdia. 

but I should conclude, that the ouly 01>"1'-'llt ... 1' the I"·(,,d,· ~f>' 

the zemilldars, who are almost all, if Hut all. Hiu.iuos .... Thl'" 
• 

would spond it (welllth) III di~9ip:>.tij)ll, ill their I,I!":tslln'~' iu 

sla.te." Wane?l Hastings. Mi7l1.1.te3 of H1.rdntt:e ta~'en before 
:~e Hnll'JUTcWle lIo'use oj CommOIlS, 181."!, p . .-. . 

.. Jh:.l y'JU a.uy 0l'f-0rtumty vI' ob"enil;~ ill what 1J1:UJIler the 

wcaltr.:: "a.tlve~, IIldill.U9, II.pplied th ... ir ~up\!rftu()us wealth '

Certl<lDJ~' Dot ill the fJurehaae of Eurul'PUll II.rtieks; of euurse 

they employed their supel'rlu\lus wealth ill the Sf.ullC ma.ntlef as 

tbe h:gbcr rallk, of I)eople in IAher ,:ollntried, on tllt·ir pleasures, 

their Itate, alld ostelltatioll; often V!lst SUIIl' are ~quandereJ by 

thenl in the oblequies of their relatiolls; Ull tht: death of 14 

moth.er p&rticularly, a. man b&3 been knowlI tu CUIISU!llC hi~ whole 
patrimony, though ill t:very other r6Ji<:cl ~orJjJ ami a miser." 

William Cowper, Esq. Ibid., p. 39. 
"In what mallner do they (zeminds.rs) apply Dr use their 

6uperlluous wealth ?-In their own mode of state; a great UIlIn

LeI' of servants, entertainments, m:J.rrj"g.~s, «nd deatlls, these are 

the principal." W iUiam B7"U ~ S71I1t11, };s7. 1 b·i d., p. 16;;. 
"Amollg the richer clas,;, th., Ill:J.Tnag" expc:u3l' is ollly 

m~as11rl'd by the "xt"ut of tll~ir iortull .... ; 11lt:1l fre'luelltiy di3:li-
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p'1t.' hHlf 11 ... il' Jlh'perty ill ill" (',,111"."(' "I' " r,",I' ,41Y" in n. marj'i:lg''. 

Ridl HiIlJ,,,,:; :tl'U "~I'(;llsi\(, ill ,dh11cing W{lluql, in se.rvants, if! 

:ill' lIb~\vl mId ill horse," ('"fvlIeT )[I!nl;o. :l~~rl .• p, 2j:4~ ,A d' 

-lH ".: la~ 11M II II e I' llu'y (2;" III i ulLp:"J:.H P'·II.] • t ]~f:tl'_.r'll'~!LII{; 1'1-: 

,!!mraclcl's, uf course, vary ~Ii,I~lWh ali i~othe~lj!o\j.ntl'~E~' 

"',, nar.ilJlm\illl\S; flUl]Ill:\\lY (tf tl1elll ~rc. ~"t!1r"~t"J~ 

" ext,\'n'.n.g-r1.lIt spen.] their il!"l!we~ iu ·,U!tcl.c~ feMiJi!'rI~ 

i''''III', all.] ~l:lt8," 11. ]). iI~'(/l!if-'j"';""~,, "b'.:i!'lU toQ~i~p. 

lili,), .1[ilill/'" ,(t' [,'I'i'/,,)("', Seleqt ("~!!'I~jt.4.fe '1.f-Jl!e IllH~V oj' 

LOJ"l.oJ , ',1'./(,'. It -- ' ... . ' "1'1'~"" 
"D".th,·y illdldge in EUI")pc'an lU~II~;;.a1l4~ul'o~.~~ 

of lif,~ !-SOIll!' f~w .1\1; ~l~ 1 ~a.\'(! .• lJ,IX!l'l'si".,~ (it.is a Ji)j\t~Jpf 
JIII')"(; hea:'say) tlH\t t,hey c msu~l~ a c~vs~~:ahlc qna¥-titl" ~f .. wipe 

all.] chcl'ry-brall']Y, They, uo l>Q s'tpl'etJ,Y ~f .1iQ,~rs~~::~ 
l/J ;11, ., .,', 

"'We,hn,:c shewlJ, tint the :l(,~\llIluIaJiou !>f \\'f'~~impsi~lg 
from the illCl'C~ed area brought nnder culw.'utioll ,in,BWI&%~lICe 

the year 1793, has ccntreu ,ill the zcmin4~rs or.la~4h?ldf~

who, it may, be M.,wf!ll to rciter;l.te,l"ere uJ'~~llally Ulp~' collec. 

tors' of revenue', and: wore IJever proptic~,?l'S ~ t~ soil, avr1 it 

l:l'IolJniu~ to be· inqnjr~d-, w-hat haY£",,~'lY done with it? It 

i", adm.i~ted, th,~ they have i!)crj,ed, J1le,'ir own, ,yealth, IUHl 
a.'Ned t\l tbe vahle of th~ir rel'son~~~w.~¥J>~ tlte reclamat.i.on 

.' . .. .... 
<if. w:'1S~~~ I awl) shOJIld be, cxtr~~1~,~9~ry t~ deprive them of 

n~l~f!]~~.Hr.~jc~!i.s tJ.l~l:just dueo\\t4!.~~ score. ~.'. ';, . 
,.! #q~i~iW,hq;>:~h~~ vfl.;St accl~!~l\lati~il oj'. ,xc'tlt~ ~e~. ~f~7" 

(1,], a,nd:~~~, wpllot ~~HllllJelS ,Jlas it.,l?:y;J;ll~~tsd! I~it fQl;lpdip! WIjoI: 

h1'C~ ~o. t~e ~?,il,to fll)~l the ordi~att.ie., of.Jhe"Cr~~r. ~q,,~cJ,"IlIf!le 
lH*).ulfqld, tllfl, €ilrt)I'S producc-, tp. Illpro luc~, fr~~h." \\'eal~l~, 

"'hich all might ""joy. ~llId of ~JaiC}l~'I)~~ iil)g:: ,~, ,tru~ge.~ 
nit) : I'OI.tJ~Ulljty .jl' . ./'H\i>! .,mi~Jlt r~w~~v'(.~lipj~t~ruge..J ~t has 
Jltl'~'l": Tlll~ bll)kCilJh~v\\!'6!,Wl p.t~ ~~~ \YtnallJ<;r9d il) 1!!.¥cltt;~r, 
~~'hg, ~r: k;j~i.\Neif>J~1 .,~~ll~~?'r J)l~~¥'Wj;\cal GI)<l~. allJ GOlh; 
desse~, a~r'l.l~i:.e~'. all~:'."'i'i'~l' ('el"II\()+\f~~!'tljllg &a\llH i IJ~, ,«<:':1: 
s..Qln~ h!l,s P"'<ll. hoar,leJ.J.'!'l,h 10",1,,",'1,1, DLlt,)(lto gQid,. aile! stlr"r 

, .. l, ~. f .. • q"l. ·~ .•. I.·_ l ,M!8. 
oi·llaUH·1it~ ... jl',\~:ls .. hr(II":~d"·" -L:1\\ ~~; :tlltl ,"qll . ..,id('rabie ,"'llllJ~ ll~'\~!"," 
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btltln ~l'entl"tl ill b"rbaric sl,lendoll\'. (The Rajah of has 

about 100 elephants, the keep of which call not cost him less than 

£.3,000 per annum/. :Kay mon" t.he cel .. brntioll of these waste

ful. ftost i "als and ceremonies is often the source of grindillg op

p:ession ol,l' tl,e' pltrt. of llIallY z(;llIili,lars, who invariably make 

tiltm the occasion of imposing abwabs or taxes on their tenants, 

II. practice, which, though it has been disallowed by l-aw, is 

uui;'·ersal. 
No contrnst could be more strikillg tLan that whieh 1l1cets 

till' eye of the ha1'eller fn>m the N ol'th West as he approaches 

Calcu t La-the MetID!)olis of Brilish Imlia! Bridges ~roken down, 

roQrls in some places washed, and in 0: hers disgracefully out of 

r,'p&ir, are everywhere to be seen. A few years back, I counted 

fllr miles along whut is calletl the Grnmi Trunk Road, heaps of 

llletJal, whidl has been deposited for fuul' orfive successive seaSOllS, 

and never laid down. N or could there be nlly mistake. The 

glowtb . of the "egetation-which ill Bengal springs up after a 

mill)" Reason e\'en out of burnt bricks-ro(!,dily told the talc . 
• 

Inci€cd it 111iy be tl'llly said, that in the illtel'ior of Bengal there 

are Ill) llliUI;; at all. DHcca, the ollce fionrishillg capital of Eastern 

Bengal IlIldcr the ~f.·h('"ledall rille, is still IIIlCOllllected with the 

lIIetrupolis ... In trill h, it is common to hear persolls arriviug ill 

Calcutta. from the Upper Provinces exclaim, that Bengal is a 

century behilld the North West in material progJ'es~, lind the a~· 

sbrtinn is ulldollbtedly not widlOut some fOllndation. I 11m well 

aIWQTe-o[ the great diflerellce in climllt.e betweell Bengal an,l 

~th \Y,"st, alld tIle grent ellgineering difficulties, and the ab· 

Bi.Gl!e 'of kankm' or road·stuff in Dlany parts of the former. I 

Have resided many years in each Divi£ion of the Bengal Presi

dBncy, but making all due allowances for these differences, and 

at1llC same time tukiug il,to account, that frightful flllllinrs han) 

periodically decimated the pupulation of the one throwillg 'half 

U. country iOUt of oulti\'ntion; and that the othl'1', besiJes being 

nIIIIurally far more fertile, has been comparatively free from these 

visitations, I am Ullable to alter the conclusion at which I ha\'(~ 

un\'ed, that if tIte Perpetual E'cttlement ill Bengal has elll'ichcd 

3G 
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the zemipdars, it has kept the people In a sadly impiW(,l'i~hbl 
and depre8sed condition, ano immensely retarded the Illaterial 
pl'ogress of the country .... The Government of India, in making 
tlte Perpetual Settlement with the zemindars of Bengal, doubt
!&.lit ·tonsidered that they had made over, with the surplus-profits 
1l"bbH.11·ng from the increase in culti \'ation and the value of tlle 
prodhce, the dutIes and responsibilities, which it still retail1ed in 
its o,,·n hands in the North West, and it confidently expected, that 
the zem·indars would willingly accept the high responsibility, 
which attaches to ownership in the soil. How the two landlords 
buvedischarged their trust, what I have stated above will suffi
ciently show. But it is not all. The zemindars have not only 
not discharged those duties awl responsibilities in respect of pub
lic w.orks, ·which in other countries landlords most cheerfully 
accept, but shielding themselves behind the letter of the enact
ment, which perpetuated the Decennial Settlement, they have 
refu,sed all further aid to Government in lieu of any extra
ordihary protection. they may be afforded in times of extreme 

" peril-or for any public purpose whatever." D?·. Kass(tw Lees' 
Land and Laoogl' of India, p. p. 172-78. 

The Act X. of 1859 Ov.rl rhe E1!h(1J1ccment of Rent. 
The vicious Acts VII. of 17!.l9 and V. of 1812, which are 

generally known as the Huptum and PUllchulll Regulations, Were 
J:epealed by Lord Canuillg in 1859, after a sad and painful trial 
of sixty years- His Lordship, in order to protect the ryots from 
the oppressions of the zemilldars, passed the well-known Act X_ 
of 1859, which is sometimes called the Ryot's CLarter. But alas! 
lt will be our painful duty to prove statistically, that it has placed 
him in a worse position than before. The fact is, that hundreds 
of Acts will be of 110 use whatever, so long as the Permanent 
Si!ttlemcnt is maintained intact. There are thousand ways 
always at the comlnand of the zemindar to treat the Regulations 
and Acts of Government as waste paper, and to enhance the 
rents of the cultivators. 

Bahu Pm·bati Charan Roy, a 'small landholder,' who is! no 
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,I"ubt, a most honolln.ble exception, ill his Rent QlustioH, says:
c·::;o far as facts lIlay be gathered from the published annual 

reports of GO\'ernment, it would appear, tha.t enhancement cases 
have been rather numerOll~." 

Year. I\lllllber of notice.) of cnhancemellt. 

1 86:l- 6+ 6.tHi:l 

1 RfH··6;; 

186.1-66 

1866-67 

1867-68 

1873-74 

1874-75 

1875-76 

1876-77 

7 f~" J)j V 

7,942 

7,llH~ 

1', ~R9 

0.:;21 

H,313 

8,710 

8,21 fl 

We ha.ve takt'll the tigurf's fur 1863-G4 to lRG7-(j8 from his 

bo •. k, awi for 187;1-74 to 1876-77 frolll the L'lnt.! Re\'enue Ad

llIiuistration Reports for th(·o·, j"cllF years. 'We regret that the 

Babu puts the number of notiee1 of enhancement iu the )'cars 

from 1872-73 to 1875-76 at 2,839; 2,524~ 2~Li; aut.! 2.,;1:; 

respectively. We do not kZ"JIV whellce he bas got then!. \\' e 

were surprised to fiud iu the Land Rcrclluc Adzuiuistratiull 

Rpports for the years 1873-74 to 1876-77, th:<t the number of 

Hotices of enhancelllent in those four years was a,521; p,343: 
8,710; 8,216; respectively. We then naturally wisheu to COll

suIt t!1C Reports for some consecutire ycars; but to our deep 

regret, we have not been able to procure even a siugle copy. 

Therefore we are painfully obliged to fC'ject thelll. We have 

taken his figures for those years only, whieh appeared authentic 

lUlU were a little more or less than the avernge of those of 

1873-74 to 1876-77. Thus the number of notices of enhance

ment ill nille years may be pllt down at 72,148. Now we will 

quote the words uf Baba paz'bati Charan Roy. He says :-" But 

in order to ha\'e the totalllumbcr of the cases ill \V lziuh euhance,j 

rates were claimed, it will be necessary to add to theabo\'e kahn
le11~t <:ases and thus" fur arrears of reut at enhanced rates institll

ted al't(;[ sen ice vf lIvtic:e. Takillg the number of such cascs to 
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be half of the former, the tutal uf both clusses wuuJd Le" lO~, 

222. 

"The above fairly shews, thrtt the 7.cn}illclnrs nwl tLe .ryui.s 
. ., 

have been largely involved ill litigati0n for the :1cljllstn'lcut'of 

r(,lJt~. In the absence of any ngflres sho\yillg the propoition of 

~ul"h cases, as ha\'c bee n decree,], the [m·sc>nt writelis :i.ti(,ler the 

llecessity of relying on his ow I personal expf,rienc~. 'He' is of 

opinion, that the Depuly Collectors were [:pn8rall.V fOI' givillg 

decrees, and that tile MUllSiff9 haH' gl'llemlly lJ('c-n f~j. dimliH8'1 k 

Assuming, therefore, that half lite cases WC'l"C c!",e6"l:;"~'\\"c lllHI 

that dming these )lille years, d('cre S fur eJlI,an:'clll<:lit h;;\:~ bCCll 
.. - -

granted in ,54,111 eases. "These, hO\\'e~H;r, d" llt.t. re]lr~~llt the 

aetual number of enhancements, that hnv!' tllk'>11 phlre··jli ('OllSC

quence of these decrees. For wI,en a decrre i~ ,I ',,~d\i;;;'~J' ,f 
, . 

oue ryot in a village, all the othel'~ in th~lt HJ '1",/ 

villages generally settle theil' djffprellre~~'{" Ii 

this way it will be fOUlld that, with tIle exn.,],\; , .. I .. 

few zcmilltlars and talukclaJ"s, all the lamllonls 

have more or le:;s l1iHed the r€llts of their teh<1!lto. ~"';St: .'" ,

lords, who ha\-e not raised the rellts, IUl\e ·bePll m:tking up Ille 

difference in indirect \Vfl. 8, :IS in the shape of kllt\rcha, math"t., 

&l"." The Rent Question, p. 3. 
In one year decrees for ellimllcellleut hl\l-e beE'n' gmutetl ; II 

6,012 cases. Assnmillg the number of villages, wiiich ~ett)e 

their differences according to one ('nse, to he ihe, we c"me to the 

conclusion, that rents ha,-e been eullan'ced in 30,6072 villRg't)8. 

Again assuming forty ryots in a village, 30,072 villages rc'present 
12,02,880 ryots or 60,14,400 men,women, and chi1<.1refl. TilliS 

in each year the rents of 12,02,880 ryots have been enh~llced hy 
fair means. 'Ve humbly reqnest om rE'tvlers to take illttl, the:I' 

kind consideration the troubles, auxietil's, [ll1<l th8 rnimms h\,;

expellses, to which the ryots must ha\'c iYeell pnt ill tho~e caSt S 
which were dismissed, and the terrible \-~ng0'1ll~C~ of their mas

tcn'!, which was allllost sure to be wrcak!,t! on th.·m. Again \\'; 

shollld not los(' sight of the fact, tlult there are mnll)' z'lJIill" 

wllO ClllHHlCC the rCllls of tlwir t<:1J<t1l1.-; \1\' slle,"r force ami \\"111J-



-.eut, ser'ting a. ~ingle nl)ti\.~e uf eIJh~l1~enlelj~, l,y \\ h;, 1: iT IILllst lIe 

preceded accordillg to law. \\' ~ have hennl "I' ninny ill~t.:'JH'''9. ;1\ 
,which lents of the ryots Wde lllcrl'aw'" l,y tll(, ,trill: r:try wil) "I 

'bheir rnngter~. A certain zemill·o.I:n il"~,lJl,"",(" tll~ 1'C1,t,s .. I' 

'hia rynts of two out of three villages wiillOllt s<:r':illg a sil,g!" 

notice of €uhancemeul. \Ve sltalllry to gi,'e llIiuute ,letaiis of 

them in proper plal'e. 

Now we len.\·e it to ollr renders to jwll..!'(: PI' thp. ~uhanePlllel,t 

'of rent. which has taken place siuce ti,e l';l~;il,q' ,,1' Ad X ... I' 
1859, aud of the great dissatisfactinll, which mllst ha«' oven '·:tlli',·,1 

tlterehy. \fe firmly belie\'e thal the general di~atr,:,:ti.Jll "f ti,e 

ryots throughout the whole !,rovillce: is alll,o,~t eutin':), <lwillg to 

tl)e wholesale rai~ing of rt'uts hy 1he z('mi:".larR. \,'j,h these re

marks we plare before Ullr readers the folluwiug r'~::S'lg{"', "hi"h 
will throw milch light upou the subjed. 

"That the zemiudars frC()llelltly illcrea~a tlt"ir' Jem'lI,d 
Ilgaillst the ryot.g, alld are uot guido',,1 Ly allY fixed prillc;ple L"t, 

by their arhitrary will is a wdl-kl1own fact. Mr. H. G. Chri~t ;;'" 

in his evidollce bef'lre the Seled Comtllitt~e i" 1 S:JO, sklt"d ;-

'J thil,k the rellt i~ fl'l'(plClitly iUC1'PIlSed 011 thelll (r}'ot~.)' )f ... 

Holt l\f'kcllzie in his evid~lIcc lwfure the Rallll} CoulllJittee ill 

1832, ~aid :-' GlIuemliy they (zcmilllL.r;) take what they CII11 

take without allY very diltiloct 1l1lll'erSiatltlil1g "I' tllC groll!l<.ls of 
t.heir dcmaIlJ~: Mr. T. Forte~(I'le, ('l)t"llli~si()lJer f~lr the Civil 

Affairs .of Dell,i, HpreRsed hi" "!,;IIi'}1l til the !"JlIO)\\'ilig ett.-d 011 

the same occa~ion :-' Had the l'atus by which t]", rvors w,~J't) 

formerl,}' liable to he assess,·,\ beell recorded "t tIle l'erlllancI' C 

Settlement and fixe.l. t.he n\ll1c or the rio'hts 'J! tl'll rv()t.~ well:,1 " . 
ere this dny have been very c'\ll~iderahle :Jlltl relJci-)J'(·d thelll 

seclIre and cOlllfol'tab)"" The evidenCe> "il'H' J,',' ~lr, Mill lwf,)}'(} " " 

the Select Committee iR Itl~o mudl to tb .. jl"illt. He ~:\ys :-' Th",Y 

(ltemiliclar,'!) take from them (ry()t.~) ,,11 t.1l:lt th(:y can g,)t,; ill short 

they exact what,ever they ploase. A<:c(Jl'olillg to \v[,,,t is now the 
common under~talJdilJg and appnl'elltly by tl.e ,kcisioll of ti,p 

Conrts, th!'y hare tlO ,\efetlce what.ever Ollt that "I' removal; th"y 

mu"t ,lo-o:iil,C to pay what i,; '.!.:llwlJ(kd Hlill '1'lit the lallu.' 



Indeeu the defed in the enactmellts of 17D3 i8 so great, that they 
have been pronounced by the Home GoveTllment ,10 anthorize t~ 
-.,;ehlindar ' to oust even hhe hUIo)Jitary 1'yotS from the posse!!8i(}11 
of their lands, when t1](; l;.tt~r refuse to acceoe I,) any terms I1f 

rent., which may be delllanded of t helm how,""rl I'xorbitant.''' 
The Calcutta Reciew, vol. VI. A rt. The 7,1'1:,; ),,1a1,o (iti fl,e 

R!Jot, 
"And the landlol'll ha~ the power practically t.o enhance the 

rent as far as the ryot, can bear 1-1 should Ray v(>ry often, b('cnnse 

it. is seldom worth the while of the Tyot to oppose the landlonl." 

P. L. Br(lu/ad, Esq. AnsH'eI' to Qlw~tion rS.9. The Indigo 
COli/mission RepOl·t, 113(;0. 

Mr, .J. Hector, in his Land (lnd Rai111'ays hI India, p. 5, 
snys :-" A native manager of some hrge zelllimbries, with whom 

J had an opportunity of conversing lately on this subject, frankly 
(ulmitted, that the policy of the zemindars was by fa.ir means or 
fonl, 'to screw ont of the ryot as much as they could get.' It is 
even assert.ed that Act X. of 1859, which ollght to have afforded 
some means of- prdtection, has become an additional method for 
squet'zing the life-blood out of the royt." 

Dr. Hunter in his Stati8tical Account of Fl!ngal, yol. III., 
p. 35,5, says :-" Rates of rent haveiRell ... lUsiderably in 
Hug'hli district of late yean. The Collector ~t~t.)" ill his report 
to me, that before Act X. of 1859 came illtO OpcutlOIl. tht' ZCllllll

clar~, confident of the right they possessed to enhance the rents 
of t.heir tenants at any time they pleased, did not use that power 
t.o any thing like t.he extent. they do now. At preaeut, enhance
ments are made at regular intervals by the zernindars ill the fear, 
that a few years' negligence or forbearance may deprive them of 
the power, and give the tennut a right to hold h~ Ian.) under the 
occnpancy mles. For~erly aft.er a general settlement of the 
lands of a village had beel! made with the clIlti\'Jtors accordillg 
to the rates pre\'ailing in the Pergl11111ah within which it was 
sit.uated, the zemindar remained quiet for at least twenty years, 
if not for his life-time, when a secoud settlement was made by 
himself or his Sl1l:t:essor. At the present d,.y, lalldlords luse no 
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opportunity of raising thE> rents of tlH·ir tenants by el,,.n· Hwans 

in their power, through fear of gi viug the latter a chance of acquir

iag the right to hold their lan,l at occupancy rates." 
A writer in the (J,tlctdta Review, yol. LI., p. 75, Ra)'~ :-" \Ve 

yery much doubt, indeed, whether the misguided legiRlatioll (If 

1859 has not plac:cJ him (ryot) in a worse position than before. 

By Section 6 of Act X. of that year, the ryots who hnt! cultivat .. ,l 

the same mnd for tw·elve cOIIsel'utive years, were vcst .. d with rights 

of OCCllpancy, and the result is, that bllt felv 1I0'll'-a-.1ays are left in 
the peaceful possession of their land for that perio'], while rellts 

are of necessity subject to frequent enhancement in order to maill
tlUn the rights of the zemindar. It is thus bllt rarely that we 

taeet with occupancy rvoh, while the eff"ct. of 0111' legislatioll has 
been to grind down (he gre·,t mass-to make their OCCIl palley 

mpre precarious and to raise rents. To look upon the great body 
o~ ryots in BoiJ~1 as in a.ny sense pea~ll.lIt proprietors would be 

a.lmistake, tha.t argued a. very superficial knowledge of the euulltry 
and of the working of Act X. of 1859." • • 

The following mcalls arc not unfreq uently resorted to by the 
zemindars for enhancing the rents of the cultivators :-" To take 
an instance, a zemindar waut3 to increase the rent payable by a 

occupier of a cert;,J.in bit of land. The course prescribed by law 

is a reference to the Civil Court, whose decision would be final 
aDd defiuite, But the zelll iullar knows but too well the cost of 

such a reference, and th"l'~fore resorts to what he believes to be 
an eallier and simpler methot. If he is strollg enollgh, he uses 

c&mpulsion-if not, he takes to illgeniolls tricks. He grants a 
p9ttah to a new ryot, who consents to }Jay the increased rent fOl' 

the bit of land in question, aud thus a'dispute eusues between 
the new man and thc ot.! man with reference to the identical bit 

of land. The old ryot may complain in a Civil Court against this 
iw.rusion into h·is ancient possession-the new 1'yot may com
pla.in against any oppositiolt to his right based on a registerCll 
~ttah-. but both invil1untal'ily tum from the very lIame of a 
Ci"il Court, a.nd carryon thei\' disputes as best they may, some
times for years togethel'. In a.second installcc, a ryut is justly '01' 
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: ':'h"t hlatl"!'H-bnt, it would so rerhap~ after a year-and his ruin 

by that tilHe w.ltd.! be camplct.f', He lIatnrullJ, if npt justly, 

s' i(-kq to his ohr:~;:,il alill horrl/'~tpa,1 pl'epan,,1 t.o ,Iefen<\ his rlghl~ 
:< ninot allY Jl('W-Cnlnf'T, whn Illa), present hirnsell; aud if the 

'\,<,'I'~t c,)]nN< t" du' \\,,)J'~t, fllell and lIot till then to'refer to the 
Cidl C01lrt., Tn a tltinl illst.an('e, cllt.ire villagpo beClJme Itnno)'B(i 

with t.h,,:r ma~tt'r. and ill a fit of illdiscretioD, declare that their 

zlllilillliar sl,,. II 1t'I'Y II<) rcnt." The Bengal lIfagazi'fu . 
• , TI", WI it.~r (in tlte StHtt'smatl) points 01lt, that in Tirhut 

therc is a daSH "f ry",(" kllown as J"yth ry"ts, who arc the paid 

S"I'V:luls of thc·:1.cllliu.\al'o;. "'h.'11 the zemill.lar wants to cllhallce, 

these men take leases M allY abscond .. ,] ryots holt.!ing at the 

prnposell neW ""l\'~, R 'cei pIs are gmnted them at th~e rates 

f"r a enlll,le of years or 80, t],,'1\ a demaud is maoe by the zemill" 
,hr from other I'Y(Its to pay the same rate. followed by a suit in 

the M II I IS iff' s Court. Should they d~c1ine to do SO, thf' .Jcyth 

r:;ots ant! their p~tlp!~ gil'e ovi,lence fIJI' the zemiudar, allil when ,. 
all 'is O\'er, the Jc)·th ryot, insteat\ of paying the rent agl'ee.l to, 

pays ouly httlf' 'l'he Bmgnlte, lIfay 1?.5, 1SiS, 
,. Prol'iolls to the pagsing of tl,is law (Act X. of 18S9), have 

you known iH~tl\llCeg of determined or sllbstantial r)'ots, who 

ba.ffil'u tlll' zemilJtlars ill nttempts eit.her to dispossess them or 

ellhance their rent., an,l who Tlli<olutely mailltained their ground 

inti>vi~ 'Conrt 1--1 have known 1\ f"w such iHstul1ces -{)f ryots 

succes~fH1ly tesi~tillg enhancement of rellt~, bnt tht')' have been 

f.)w, alIi! such' ryotg hal'e bee.n milch hamssed 1111.-1 alrnngt ruined 

by ]alV-~xl'[>uges," J. H, Reily, E~q, Anm'Cl' to Qnl'&ion 2595, 
Tlte jqldijo Commi·8sion i1el'('!'i.. 18(jO. 

Tl,e 'l'itles. 

·\Ye Me not opposed to ti ties, W h{'1l tht:'yal'e bestowcl) n pon 

r.'ally worth, men, BlIt tlte rapid creation M Roy Bahadllrs, 

Khan l:lahad 1", Rajah3. alld Maharajahs, which is goiug on for 

sl')me years pa5t, canllot bnt do harm, Much might be said for 

and ~gaill~t it. There are many men, ,dw are so sordid, th~t it 
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is impossi1.le to expect a single pice from them, wit-hout glVll1g 

them something in return. The conferring of titles upon tbem is 

One of the best means, that can be devised for taking out something 

from tuem. It is a fact, the truth of which is undeniable, that 

the increase of wealth is always fullowed by a longing desire for 

that of bonoI'. And this desire' is often fulfilled of itself. But, 

the addition of a title to wealth is looked upon as borax applied 

to gold. Most of the zemindars of Bengal possess great wealth, 

consequently we nrc not at all surprised, that many of them are 

ti le-mougers. To g-aiu their object-to have a title conferred 

upon them-they often try their best to curry favour with high 

officers of Governmeut, for it is impossible to have it without their 

strong rccommendation. They lend them money, subscribe hnn

dreds of rupees to memorial, hospital, or other fund~. In this 

way they often succeed in having titles conferred upon them_ \V e 

are afraid, we may be discredited when we state, that in most 

cases, the iubscriptions are often exacted from the ryots. There 

are many Native and European gentlemen, 'IV~o put a moral force 
• upon them to contribute to school, dispensary, memorial, and other 

funds. The zernindar~, in order to reCOllp themseh-cs, realize 

them from the cultivators. Their contributions to school funds 

'lIe often exacted from them, and have giYen rise to a regular ce~s 

lledi~hco(jl khurcha (~ee The Illegal Cesse .. ) _ Wonderful it is, 

'at such exactions aloe sometimes made the pretexts 1'01' enhancing 

I "ir rent~_ 'We will qnote an instance. "'l'he most amusing 

Illug of all is the fullowing' aCClluut of h08p'itallee. Sub-divi

sional Officers are ever ready to fouud sdlOols and dispensaries. 

A certain Assistant Magistratc iu District 24- Pergunnahs con

vened a mceting in his Sub-division to raise 8ub,criptio1l8 for a 

dispensary. Everyone promised contribution and WCIlL home. 

One of thcm passed a'n order: 'I ~ludl have to pay so much per 

month iu "lIpport of a hosl,ital. Let eaeh ryot pay one anna to 

the rupee of reut payable as h08pilo.llee.' 'fhe Gomastahs began 

to levy Lhe amuunt, while ou the other hand the dispensary was 

somehow never estalAi.hed. The zemindar lwd never to pay a 

pieu in ~UPl"Jft uf a di~pclJsalT fur wLith the ryuls continued to 
;;7 
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pay at the rate of one anna to the rupee. A few years pas .. ~<l Oll 

:md the zemimlar brought a suit against the ryots for increase of 

lent under Act X. of 1859. The ryots said: 'We have been 

paying rent at a fixed rate since the Permanent Sett.lement, so 

that the rate admits of no increase accordil;g" to law.' The ze

milldar replied: 'There has been an incr('ase of one anna prr 

rllpee since such a year, hence I am E'lltitlp,l to illcrease of 

rcat.''' The Bnngo Dw'san(( quoted in Babl( Rome8h 011.",1-

del' Dutt's Pc(tsantl'Y of Bengal. 

A zemindar,certainly a title-monger, subscribed fi\'e thousand 

1'IlpeeH for a clock in a certain Govel'Dment College. God knows 

what real benefit has corne of it. There were thousand \\'a3's, ill 

"hich it might have heen spent for the good of the public. El'
sides if an enquiry be made into whence this large sum came, we 

shall Dot be at all surprised to learn, that a clock cess was le\'ip,l 

from his tenants. It is also most probH bk. that. for want of a 

khal or an embankment, their crops were, aud still are, liable 

tu be destrored or i~ured . .. 
Another evi I effect very 1l111~ h to be regretted is, that those 

who arc honored with the titles, often involve themselH's in 

pecuninry difficulties. Suppose a zemiudar is honored with the 

title of Rajah Bahadllt'. As soon as it is conferred upon lJim, he 

thinks himself a very great man, Formerly he was in the habit 

of driving a carriage drawn by one hOE(!; n')\v he thinks it 

h,meath his dignity to do so, so he mllst have a most sumptuous 

<,',!uipage drawn by two or more horses. In this way he is very 

Illllch apt to go b"yond his means, ~U1d to invoh'e himself in debts 

or to co\'cr his increased expenses by cnhancing the rents of his 

ryots, which is most probably the course a;!.'''' resurt",l to. It is . 

"Iso boyond doubt, that the prill..: engelllj" 

I,im look npon the earth as an earthell 

th~ rapld creation of goy Bahadltrs, Kh' 

)y the title makes 

Thus we see that 

[lhadllrs, &c., must 

gi,'c ri",! 10 aristocratic "iews, and llitimn' ,'esult in an amount 
n1' ~\'il "01.\' mneh to he regretted. But all, ers thillk otherwi~c, 

Th".,' thillk lh"t (""lff'rring of tl1P~c titks lVond make them pn
p1l1dl II, 1h,.' 0\,·:, , .. filw rc"plr, awl that there would be til! d<lllger 
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~n lung a~ these aristocrats are on their siJe. If t.h~y me really 
:l;uxious to be popular-to see their names engraved in golden 
characters in the hearts of the people-then instea,j of bestowing 
empty t.itles upon a few zemindars, let them confer real benefits~ 
.,eeoollet t'wm offer high judicial and executive appointments upon 
'lwse nativeo , who really deserve them, and above all, let thmn 
emancipate the humlreLi millions of ryots from the grasping slavery 
of the zemiuliars, malguzars, aud talukdars. 'We think it woul,l 

Dot ·be ont of phce to quote here the followin:t lines:-
"Of all the titles, in the eyes of the nati I'e pl1 bl ic, this 

especial one (Rai Baha lurship) has become sickening, amI th" 
people have come to look upon it with contempt. Amoll~' 

the new Rai Bahadurs we find L mukilll "lid 
jeweller to His Excelloncy the Viceroy, aIllI Babu--
treasurer. These gentlemen are welcome tu the honors be"tuwe,1 
on them. But we see no reason why those European gentlelllclI, 

who are jewellers or trlilors by appointmcllt to His Excdleut"Y 
the Viceroy, should have no titles conferre~ on them; or why 

• Hr. P , the Viceroy's confectioner, who was 110 insigllilic:tll t 
character at the Delhi Assembluge,sbould be unhonored, IV hy Hi~ Ex
cellency's Head Kh-idmul.'J(o· should not be created a Khau Bah,,
uur. The very members of the Bengal Council find themfell'c's 
uo more hOllored than the Viceroy's ll1ukim or cash-keepc·r, alII I 
the Hon'ble Babns Kristo Das Pal and Ram Snnker Sell aI''' 
placed ill the same category with L all,i Babu G---."' 
The Indian M tn'or quoted ill the S{utesma?l, J((Imal"?J 18, IS',,". 

"A cess of fOllr alllHLS in the rupee was levied by R~iah--
of , on the occasion of his getting his title. 1\1ust uf the 
ryots paid the cess, but the Christi[J.lls abont resisteJ it. 
An enquiry .nl.~ instituted, which shewe,1 that 110 viulence ha,1 

been used; payment was optional." The La,wi Recemw ~l"/I.i'l ;8-
t,·«tion Report fUl' the Year 18/,{;-77, p .. 'i0. 

The Intligo-PI01I tU.i. 

'Ve thillk it is necessary that we sholill nave the pCl'luis"ioll 
of our read"r::; tv trouble them fur a while \\Ill! a Shult l'ka fur 
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dwelling on the oppres~jolls of the iudigo-planb·rs. W,' hare 
proved before, perhaps,to the satisfaction of our reader~, that. thi'! 
ryots have suffered much in person and property ill conseqnence 
of the corruption, inefficiency, and the oppression of the Policl', 
and that the zemindari system is the true calise of its fnlure. 
Here it will be our painful duty to prove, that the zemindari 
system is also one of the principal causes of the oppreHsiolls of 
the ryots by the indigo-planters. We firmly believe, that if it had 
not prcvailed, they would never have suffered so ?n1tch in their 
hands. (We lay stress upon the italisized words). Indeed much 
of' the oppressions of the indigo-pl,wters may safely be laid at 
the door of the zemindal's. We draw the attention of our readers 
to the facts, that some zemindars both Native awl El\l'opean are 
indigo-planters, and that most of the latter are Europeans. 
Their oppressions are as proverbial as those of' the zemindars. 
Hence it would appear, that many ryots, who cllhimte illlligo, 
suffer zemindari and indigo oppressions, and are under their des
potic sway. If Ol~r readers think seriously and calmly, they , . 

cannot but come to the conclusion, that the oppressions, which 
they have practised and are still practising upon their ryots in their 
position of indigo-planters, would never have been practised to so 
great an extent, if they had not been in the position of their zemin
dars. The position of these unfortunate creatures, who hold lands 
and cultivate them with them with indigo umler them is scarcely 
better than that of the slaves, and is somewhat different from that of 
their brethren, who hold lands under a zemindar and cultivate them 
with indigo under a planter. That the latter too suffer zemin
dari and indigo oppressions, is clearly manifest from the fact, that 
they are under both of them. The only difference between them 
is, that the former must patiently submit to their fate, and boor 
all the oppressions, which their master; are pleased to practise 
upon them, while the latter when oppressed by the one may fly 
to the protection of the other; but they are al~vays put into 
great difficulty, and hardly know what to do-whom to side with 
-when there is a dispute between the planter and the zemindar. 
'rVe c:tn hardly conceil'c a po~jtioJl morc worse than what thry 



~1'0 pb('('d ill tl"'l'dn', l:llforlllll:1lt'!1' f,l]' th"III, th.· "i'l"ltp~ 

b('tween thclI! arp almost of every-day occurrencc, It. i~ a ~elf

evident fitet, that one cannot serve two mast('r~ at a ti 1111', Heuce 
it would appear that tllt,y always incur displeasure of olle of 
them, and are threatened with \'engeallc(', :uIII that horrible op
pressions awl ou tragI's are lIftCII pE'l'petratpd Oil t h Pill ou sl igh t cst 
pr0texts, ,re thiuk we ha\'e already "'unn,kd the kelillgs of our 

reMers by placing before t1H'1ll pictnres .,1' variow, sorts of 
oppressions practised upou the ry()t~ by thp z"lniudars, It was 
our eal'llest desire not to tl'l,nule thelll with any more, Bllt calm 
and deliberate consideration leads us to the couelnsion that we , , 
will certainly ill-discharge onr du.y tnwards the ,'ast millions in 

tryillg to reprl's('lIt th"Ill, if we omit tIle oppressiolls of the indi
go-plautf'l's, ;\Ion'ov(»' the oppressiolls of the zemindars arc so 

illteJ'luiligled with th"~e of the indi,~0-planter8, that it is almost, 
impossible to dwell fully upon the former wit.hout dwelling upon 
the lattf'r, Some of lOur reanel's may think, that the oppl'esHiolls 

of the ililligo-planters have ceased to exi~t from the year 1859, 
• and that therefore there is now no need of dwmling npon them, 

Bnt that is really not the ease, Th('y are almost as prevalent in 
1879 as they were in lR5fJ, the ollly difference being that in 
1859 the ryot8 rose to open rebellion, which drew the attention 
of the GoVerlllllent, and filially led to the appointment of a Com
mission to enquire into its causes, while in ] K79 thl:'Y patiently 
submit to their fate, and sometimes rise to little rebellion~, which 
are quickly suppressed, If the oppressions of the indigo-planters 
had not existed, we wuuld ue\'er hu\'e troubled our readers with 
them. That they are as premlcllt in 1879 as they were in ] ~.'5!). 
will appear from two well-known facts, that" many ryots of B(;har 
and Til'hnt, notwithstanding thf'ir proverbial tanacity to their 
ancestral lands, have been forced by the oppressions of the iIHIi
go-planters to lea\'c them and to prefer the protection of the 
Nepal Raj to that of the vaunted British Government, and that 
almost all the leading journals lately UJ'ged upon the Government 
to appoint a Commission to enquire into the causes of their griev
ances, Til(' perusal of many p~pers both official and ne.n-official, sOllle 
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of which we }wve quoted bl;low. leaves 110 Jou],t .in C>1lr milllls, tlwt 

tl,e oppJ'essiolJ.~ which are HuW practised npon tile ryots of B.lh:lf 
and Tirhut, Dfe :dmost similar to those, wl,i,:h were practis,',l 

upon those of Raj,hahi, Nadya, and JessQre, amI which have bHrl 

very ahly set forth by the Indigo (4)lllmissiurH'rs in their Rep .. rt 

of lRrO, It wonlJ be simple illfatuation ill us to try t.o aJ.! a. 

sillgle wonl, ar:d to repeat them in our OWll words. vVe aIs" 

tl,ink Oilf readers woulJ scarcely hdieve us, if we, instea.1 of 

pl'l)\'ing the oppressions (,f the zcmilJdars and the indigo-planters 

by long 'In,)tations from official aUtI lloll-"fficial papers, attempte'] 
to pnFe them by lIsing our own words, For this reason we ba ve 

]'42fr:1illeJ t'r'iln sayillg much of onr OWI1, alld greatly :t\'ailed our
selves throughout tlte book of the writil'gs, speeches, and eviuellce 

of other,. vVe believe our readers will be firmly convinced on 
perusal of the following pages, that the oppressioIls now practised 
upon the ryots by the iudigo-plalltcl's would hare been scarcely 
tolerated a single day b}' any civilized Uoverlllllellt in the wor]'] 
except that of India, and that we wouJu hm'e been certainl,v 
wanting in our duty 'towards the vast millions, if we had omitted 

them, With these l'i!llIarks we leave our readers to judge from 
the following extracts, how far our rulers have uischarged, and 

are still discharging, their uuty towanls the people, w 110 have 
been entrusted by kinu Providence to th~ir care and protection. 
To guard ourselves from being misunderstood, we distillctly state 
that there arc a few indigo-planters, who do not opl'ress their 

l'yots, and cOll5equentJy do not deserve ill any wuy the least CCll

~ure from us. 

"I beg to submit a pamphlet published in Bengalee autl 
wiue!y circulated, called' The Oppressions of the Indigo-Planters.' 
It contains songs, which have been sung far and wide among the 
natives and set to music. The drift of some of those songs is 
the following: that the interest on the planter's ad vances accu

IU ulat.es for three generations; that the people sell their pot/a//8 
(leases), they do Hot cross the Gauges, that is, get free from t.he 

piau tel' ; that when the planter first applies to the ryut to suw 
indigo, he comes like a beggar, but at la~t he makes grass to gr,)w 
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on t.h(' ryot.'s bone's; the illiligo-pi;lllt"I'>' ('''llli' III lib, :l 111·,·.11,··. 

but go out like a pluugh-share, alld are desoiatillg' Jkngallik" 

Socks of locnsts; the killg looks on while the sllLjects arc 

drowned; all is gone; to wholll ;;hall we apply but to Almight.y 

God; shonld we shut our eyes at night., we sec the whit.e bee 

be-fore II", and, through fear, Ollr li\'e8 flyaway like a bini; ollr 

souls are burniug ill the str,lllg' tlalll"s of pailL" (Translat.ioll 

arKl original handed in). lit?/'. J((JIl€S Ltroy. Ti,e h,digu (iUII~c 

m'ission H('I'ol't, 1,\'CO, p. 1.1.i. 

"I lllyselt, at the bcgillllill!!; "t' thc 111l1tillY, read a pn.mphl\'t 

published by one of thc cOllrti'.'rs of the King of Outk, ill which 

he nrgues, that the illdig()-planting oppression is as great in 

Bellg':d, as allY systelll of ol'pn'"ioll that has heen allE'g('(1 to be 

practised by the King of On.! .. ; aud that if the King of OlHle is 

tn be depri"cd of his kingdolIl UIl accunnt of the opprcssion prnc

t.i~efl in his territories, the English Government ought also to be 

deprived of Beng-al on lteCuuIlt of the indigo ami other opprcs

.,;nns they wink at." lin',!. II,II/., p. 1;36. • 

"Do your rynts sow ;n,jig-n, hecausc it is pro~t.able to th,'m, 

'l!" becausc they \\'i~h to plt;ase yon as their ~eJllindar I--It 

is not at all protitahh, t.o th"In, hut rather a loss, as Illy memo 

will sho\\·. They sow it II) plcase me, their lalldlord, ami becanse 

they ha\'e ilown it before, nIl,1 al.~o thcy wiilh to avoid the possibi

lity of strangers coming ill." A lrell-!"w'u;n Zcmindw'. Ibid., 
p. :J8. 

"Yon have stated that. thc ryots woul,l be glad, if the cul

timt,ioll' of il)(iigo werc discontinued; will yon state the reason 

the ryuts have for this 1--1n the first place, ryots are subjccte(i 

to a great deal of annoyallcf' aTHI exaction by the factory servallts ; 

even with my persollal snpervisiun, I am unable to prcvent the 

oppreHsioJl of my servants." Ibid. Ibid. 
"There is no profit at all. If the ryot is to culti"ate indigo, 

Ilc mllst give hi~ cxelllsil'c attcllti,)n to it for the whole year to 

the !lpgled (If' othcr cror~, "hi"h would give a largc profit of ;;0 

to 100 per ccn!.·' .A nul/If'" Znu i II.d(cr. An~we'l' tu Qllcsliun lS.J. 

Ibi,!. 
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"If the ryots ha\p, tin' the last 20 years, been unwilling t,) 

SO\\' indigo, how tl"m have they gone on cuitinlting the plant up 

to the present time 1---By numerous acts of oppression ami 

violence, by locking them up in godnwlls, bUflliug their houses, 

beating them, &c."' Ibi(l, Ihi(l, IS6. Ibid. 

"l<'irst, I believe it. (indigo-eultivation) to be unprofitable, and 

therefurc I cannot helic\'e that any ryot would consent to take up 

that cultivatioll. illvolving as it does serious pecuniary loss to 

himself; secolleily it. invoh'cs an amount of harassing interferencE', 

to which no free ,Igellt would subject himsclf; thirdly, from a 

cOllsidcra.tiotl of' the acts of viulence to which the planters havc 

throughout bee11 compelled to resort to keejlllp this cultivation 

a,s proved by the Criminal Records of Bengal; fourthly, from the 

admissions of the planters themseh'es, that if the ryots were free 

agents, they would Hut cultivate indigo; fifthly, the necessity 

under wllich the planters sl.ate themseh'e~ to be of spending large 

SUlllS in the purchase of zemi"daries ami other description of right.s 

giring them territorial influence and powers of compulsion, with

ont which they 'woJlJ be unable to procure the cultivation of 

iudigo; sixthly, the statement of the ryots and the people general

ly in the district in which I have been; seveuthly, the fact, that 

as soon as the ryats became a ware of the fact, that they were by 

law and practically free agents, they at once refused to continue 

the cultimtion," Hon'Me A. Eden. [bid. 3;;'4, Ibid. 

" My own impression wns that the ilidigo-cuitivatioll there 

(iu Publla) was extremely distasteful to the ryots. I derive my 

impression from conversillg with the ryats, and generally from 

cases that came before me, but I must add that certainly the 

great majorit.y of cases were from those estates in which the dis

putes between "'11'. K---and Babu R----were going on 

w that it is difficult to S:1Y in what cases the ryot's antagonis~ 
to planters was the resnlt of his own illlPulse, a,ud iu what he was 

act.ing uuder thc influcnce of his z8Illiudar." Ibid, Ibid . .'J'lU9 
lb;,I. 

"Tlvm is it YOllr deci(led opinion. t.hat indigo-cultivation "11.1l

n'Jl lJl' ('anicd em \\;,houl zCluiudari inllut'llce', aud, as a COUSe'· 
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qllence \\" i thou t oppression 1 __ Y \)s." Laie B(tbtt PI'OSa1l1W 

COO1nar 7'agol'c, Ibid., 3758. Ibid. 
"Do the ryots of zemindars cultivate indigo as unwillingly 

for them, as you say they do for planters ?--They are equally 

unwilling to cultivate indigo for :z:emindars, as they are for English 
planters." A Zeminclal'. Ibid., 3537, Ibid. 

"I have seen ryots stand up and say (pntting their hands up 

to their throatR) :-' Let the Government cut olir throats and send 

soldiers to kill us with bullets, bu t we will not sow indigo.' " 

Rev. F. S':/W1'i'. Ibid., p. 66. 
" I found for the first time in all my Indian experience the 

hand of the planter systematically lifted up against the life and 

property of the ryot; a system that appeared to me neither to 
recognize tbe existence of a Magistrate on earth, nor a God in 
!,caven. I found a total absence of or,linary justice." Etllt'al'(l 
DeLato!tr, Esq. Ibid. 

" An Indigo Factory had long been established in a certain 

Zillah, and had met with such sigIlal success as to induce other 
settlers to go there also. One gentleman, hO\\~ev~, took up his 

quarters so lIcar the old established Factory as to be a source of 
annoyance to its owners; he was at first cil'illy desired to decamp, 

but·as he ha.d built his Factory OIL ground of which he had a lease 

iu perpetuity from the zemillilar, he na.turally tlemurred. 
Petty quarrels arose between tbem. Charges and connter. 

charges, some true, some false, were made, alld with various suc

cess, before the Magistrate; but the new-comer maintained his 

ground. 
This was not calmly to be borne by men, whose word in that 

part of the country had hitherto been law, and the annihilation 

of the Factory was determined in. The Police was summoned, 

and notice was given them of the intended outrage. Large 
bribes were given, and threats of vengeance held out, if any 
mention of the affair should reach the Magistrate's ear, and the 

night was fixed upon for the attack. Armed with clubs and 
spears, and provided with spades, pick-axes, and baskets, a body 

of three huudred mell silently anu dowly weuded their way to 
38 
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the doomed Factory in the dead of the night. Its oCCllpnnts 
were fast asleep, and the English settler was seized in his bed. 
He and his servants were put in irons, and he wa~ taken below 
w witness the demolition of his Factory. 

The band was divided into three parties. The first collected 
everything combustible and set fire to it. By the light of the 
fire the second party broke up the Factory with their spades and 
piclj:-axes; and the third carried away the materials iii their 
baskets, and threw them into a deep nullah (ditch), \vhich mn 
about two hundred yards from the house. As the morning dawned, 
the attacking party reached their own Factory carrying with them 
their prisoners, whom they meant to detain till matters"vere finally 
adjusted. One servant, however, unperceived by the aggressol'll, 
had effected his escape, and given information of the outrage to 
the Magistrate. The Police Darogah was desired to investigate 
the affair, and after consultation with the principal aggressor, 
boldly reported, that there was not a word of truth in the state
ment, that he ~ad moreover seen Mr. a guest at the hOIIS!'! 
of the party charged, and that he also had affirmed to the false
hood of the statement. Dissatisfied with the report, the Mitgj~

trate summoned Mr---to make personal enquiries of him, 
and he was permitted to attend the. Court, in company, howevel', 
with the party charged. Face to face each fought his battle be
fore the Magistrate, the one affirming, that the ou trage as above 
detailed had actually occurred, the other, that it bad not, and that 
Mr.---had never had a Factory on the ~pot stated by him. 
Witnesses were summoned on botb sides, but their statement.s 
were so conflicting, that the Magistrate determined to proceed ill 
person to the spot. The rains, however, set in, the conntry be
came flooded, and his departure was unavoidably postponed. Mr. 
---went to Calcutta, and the other party returned to his Fac
tory. Quietly and carefully was every vestige of the Factory des
troyed. Factory removed even to the very foundations, the earth 
was smoothly levelled and neatly laid down with turf, and before 
the visit of the Magistrate, the spot was covered by a dense grll.9s
jungle. After a personal inspection of tlJC spot, the MlIgi~trnte 
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returned to his Cutcherry fully satisfied that the charge was false. 
The other tale we mean to tell will shew the Police to have 

been the sufferers, and is one among many instances we could give 
of the difficultieswith which they are surrounded. 

There was an indigo-'planter of very gentlemanly and win: 
Ding manners, who chiefly resided at the Sudder Station, where he 
almost daily associated with the Judge and Magistrate-the 
CllUcernS of his Factory being to all appearance feft to the care of 
his Goma:;lah or Steward. 

Complaints occasionally were made to the Magistrate of acts 
of oppression on the part of this gentleman, which, however, were 
disapproved; but as they increased in frequency, the MagistrlJ.te .. 
began to suspect that they mIght not have been so unfounded as 
he had imagined them to be, and he inwardly determ\ned to visit 
the scene of the next alleged outrage. He had not long to wait. 
The gentleman was charged with having rooted up the crop of 
rice of a ryot, and to have forcibly sown the grou nd with indigo, 
aud the Police Darogah reported that the charge was true. There 
was new a fine opportunity for the Magistrate ~t"e0 the state of 
thiugs with his own eyes, and to test the probity of his Darogah, 
and he accordiugly proceeded to the spot and pitched his tent on 
the contested field. The case was most clearly proved against the 
indigo-plauter, and he was duly summoned to answer the charge. 
He iusta.ntly obeyed.the summons, and with gentle urbanityex
pressed his regret, that the Magistrate should have been misled 
in such a wild goose chase. The evidel)ce was read over to him 
and his countenance fell, and he iustantly adluitted, that though 
innocent, appearances were much against him, and that it would 
be difficult fur him to disprove the charge, since the parties ac
quainted with the case were, of course, tutored agaillst him, as he 
and the Darogah (who was elsewhere on duty) had' long been 
enemies. 

Deeply did he feel tbe awkwardness of his situatiou, but he 
requested the Magistrate, with a view to establish his infiOcenee, 
that he would examine any uninterested parties, who might aeci
deutully pass the tent. To this the Magistrate agreed, and very 
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shortly afterwards !I. party of villagers were seen crossing the 
plain. The Magistrate's Chaprassees were despatched to bring 
them to the tent, but so great was their alarm that they were 
with difficulty seized. They gave their evidence very reluctllntly, 
admitted that the indigo-planter was oppressive, but that the 
present charge was false-the field of contention having never to 
their knowledge been cultivated by the compbinant. The com
plaint was of course dismissed, and the Darogah punished for a 
false report, while the indigo-planter was received by the Magis
trate into as much favour as ever. At length in a fi~ of inebriation 
he confessed, that' he had done the Beak' by causing a well· 
suborned party of witnesses to cross the plain so soon as he should, 
according to the pl'e-collcerted plan, appear at the tent-door in 
company with the Magistrate." The Calc~(tta Review, vol. III., 
p. p. 152-54, 

,. Have you ever had reason to ueJin'll or lo think, that a 

,'illage has been plundered by lattials '--I had ollce an opportu
nity of witnes~gthe consequences of an affray, which took place 
about six years ago in a village only fi"e or six miles from Krish
nagur; the Ilame of the village is N-· -_. -. I happened to be 
going to Bahirgachi to pay a visit to my congregation there, arid 
on my way I had to pa~s through this village, which had been attack
ed by lattials only the day previous; the village was plundercd 
and partly destroyed. I passed through the village early ill the 
morning in my palanquin, and did not thcn observe as I passed 
through, that any thing had happened; but when I arrived at 
Bahirgachi, I found all the people both Non-Christians and Chris
tians in a state of great excitement and fright. When I enquired 
into the cause of it, they seemed surprised that r did not know 
what had happened the day before, and then they told me all 
~ hout it but rather in a cautious way, being evidently afraid, lest 
they should have to suffer for revealing the facts to me. I was 
told that the planter of the factory had been anxious to 
get a footing for· indIgo in the village of M ,whieh be
longed to a zemindar; it may be that some of the ryots had re
ceived ad,·all~c:;. The zelllindar was determinell, that no indigo 
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should be sown in hi, village, amI when at the seed-time the plall
tel' sent his people to sow illdigo, they were driven back. The 

planter theD made another effort, and SPilt some /at':ials to forcc 
the ryots. but thcse also were driven back. The planter then col
lected a large number of h~tti(ll", an,l sent them to the village; the 
planter himself was not presrllt, ami these mell cOllllllenced the 
wurk of destrnct.ion. I was tuld, tlwtolle lUan was kill,·d, Olle was 

missing, aud two or threc sCl'crely w'"l11de,l, amI that the houses 
were pluudere,1 and l'ulll,d <lOll' II , and the womcil stripped of their 

cloths. I relllained that day with Illy people at Ballirgachi, and 
in the following Illorniug' on Illy return to Krishuagl1l', I stopped 
at the village of:U to verifY the stateme\lt I had heard. 
I fOlllld the village whully desertl',l; not a man, woman, or child, 
was to be seen; T saw also sernal broken dowll houses, but di,1 

not notice any burnt olles." He I,'. e. H. Bl!t1ltlwl'lit. The Iild·ifJo 
Cvmmission Report, 18CO, \'. 1 J !l. 

"Was any im'estigation llw(k into this maller by the autho
rities, alld if so, with wk.Jt result !--Thc ~ was tried in the 
Cuurt of Krishuagur, nIhl came also to the Sessions Court. A bout 
ten of the factory senallts were sentcnced to variolls peri()ds uf 
imprisonment varying frum funl' to tll'clve years. All appeal was 
afterwards made by the plauter to the Sudller .Ni7.amut, and there 
the case was dismissed and the prisoners released. The Court 
was of opiniun that there was not snfficient evidence of au afi'my 
having takeu place at all." Ibi(l, Ibid, 

"With regard to outrages on women, the brother of a man, 
,,·hose Wife had been taken away from a ghaut, came and told me 
of the iucident; the man's story ran thus: two young women were 
fetching water at a ghaut, and wcre taken away by the servants 
of a planter. After finding out which was the woman that thcy 
wanted (who is said by the people to be one of the greatest 
beauties in Krishnagllr) they let the other one go on her way, 
and the one who was the beauty, was carried to the factory. The 
Darogah was at once brought by her relntions, but he wcnt away 
without doing anything. Afterwards, I believe, they petitioned 
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:> Dcpll!.y )lagistratc ncar the place, who somehow or other g'.r 
nd of it." Rev. C. BmnJvc/sch. Ibid. 

" What became of the woman ?--After being taken ab''''1 
to one or two factories and two or three other places, thry at J"." 
pllt her down in the hO\l~e of a native, who, I believe, was" 
relative of her;; from thence she was sent home. 

Can you say huw lung the woman was abseut 7--1 I,., 
licve three days. 

\Vho is the husband, au,l in what village does he reside 1-
He iR a Kaiburto, ami is a man of sOUle property. 

From what source is your knowledge of tl,is charge derive,1 ? 

--From the statement of the woman's husband's brother; he 

told me t his in Calcutta four weeks ago." lbid. Ibid., p. p. 88-9. 
HOI)'hle A. Eden in his evidence before the Indigo Com

mission said: "Oue was the case of kidllapping in Factory, 
---, iu the Rajshahi district, in which one man was confined 
ami died ill the godown, aud his hOlly was thrown by the factory 
servants and Slink by means of bags of bricks in a jheel. 
A ns7t'eI' to Qnes/'lwneS;j70. 

My own impression is, that not one tithe of the offences 
actually committed cI'er came before any Court at all. Ibid., 
3505. 

Then do you consider, that the Government Officials have 
sacrificed justice to favour the planters 1--1 consider that it has , 
frequently been the case, and I have stated so in official reports. 
I will go further and say that as an young Assistant, I confess I 
have favoured my own countrymen in several instances .. Ibid., 
3602. , , 

The Police Courts have, until the last four or fil'e years, bee\! 
out of their (ryots') reach. The plauter havillg the rights of !l 
zerniudar, has reigned over thelll with the powel's of a de~po~. 
They dared not leave their homes to go and complain at a distao,t 
station,; if they did so, they ran the risk of retul'llillg to 6.l.\~ 

their cattle carried off, or a relative illegally confined. EV,en ill 
cases in which, on these complaints, the Police when deputed.f;/) 
hold au investigation, sometimes through fear of the piautcr, aud 



sometimes ('orrupte,l by his moue,\', nearly alwnp illfluenced bv 
~m'e means or otber, reported the case against the ryot, The 
ryot would then be worse than before, and his only hope of pen!'e 
fay in cultivating indigo without opposition, but 1I0t a free agell! . 
... This intimacy' greatest intimacy' between planters and Govel'll
ment Officials has very often, it may be without the Itonowledge vI 

the planter, been made use of by the factory servants as a menns 
to accomplish their wishes. Again, fHr.ilities of cUlllplaint have 
been afforded to the planters by the higher authorities from whieh 
the ryots are altogether excluded, and I believe it to be the case, 
that this privilege has been made use of to influence slIchhigher 
3.uthorities against such of the local authorities, as may shew a dis
po~ition to do justice between man alld man. And there are ca!\t's 
in which the removal of officials has been attributed by the ryots 
to the influence brought to bear by those in the interests of the 
planters against such officials. Ibid., 3607. 

MO'Ulvie Abdool Latief was removed from Kalaroa for giving 
nn ortler protecting the ryots against the f~rcible entry of the 
planter ... ln my OlVn case, I was, on private re~sentutions made 
by planters, reprimanded and interfered with by the CommissioDer. 
Representations were made to the GO\'ernmcllt for my rem()val 
on the ground, that I had told the ryots that the cultivation of 
indigo was optional. And three petitions were presented by par
ties of influence in Calcutta within a few months demanding 
my removal on this account, and I had consider;.ble difficulty in 
derending my olVn position and upholding my independence as a 

Magistr&.te. Ib id., 3608. 
My own experience leads me to helieve, that fear of the plan

't~'s influence and fear of the representations he may make to 
their official superiors, render the Police very apt to side with the 
planter's people when the opposite party were poor natives. 

Ibid., 3614. 
In one district with which I am acquainted, the power of one 

rann is so great, that the ryots used to come across in my district 
to complain to me because they dared not go through their own 

district to reach the station at which their own Magistrate resided:: 
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il,i,l., .1(i 17. 

"Whell the time (uf lease) expired, they (inuigo-planters) 
sowed indigo forcibly, and this brought 011 a case of Act IV. of 1840, 
but 011 my producing copy of the terms of the lease, the planters 
lost the case. Ou this they assembled a great number of luttials 
ami spearmen, allll took away more than a thollsalHI head of cat
tle from the three villages, and plullllered them also." A Ze-rnin
clul'. A ?lRW€'I' to Qt~e8(ion US,C),". 

"1'1)\1 have had occasionally to interfere ill quarrels between 
planters.,zemi udal'S, anu ryots 1--'1 es; very often" F. L. BecLuJ'ort, 
f)sq, Ibid .. 191 . 

. , Du the zemindars ever illstigate the ryots to break their 
cOlltracts? --I have IlO duubt, they often do so," ibid. I&id., 
f]58. 

"Have YOIl ever known iustances in which indigo ryots have 
been worse off than other ryots 1--1 have known instances, 
whcre the ryots have been so much harassed by the quarrels 
regarding indigo between planters and zelllind aI'S, Qr planters ., 
and planters, and'tave sufl'ered so much in house and property, 
that they have left the village. I have kuown other cases in 
which the oppression of the planter hils nearly depopulated a 
large tract of country; but as I hUI'e also known cases ill which 
the ryots have suffered similarly from the zemindars, I cannot 
say that the one set of ryots is worse off than the other." Ibid. 
Ibid" '!J70. 

" In carrying on your cultiva.tion did you suffer from the 
exactions or interference of the zemilHiurs, and in what way? 
---When I had charge of the ill J essorc, a large 
ijara held by the concern had expired. The zemindar 
tried to stop my cultivation in the villages (I believe upwards of 
50 in number) for the purpose of inducing me to take another 
ijara. The concern lost .5,000 ru pees per annum in rents under 
the former ijara, and if I had renewed it according to the terms 
which the zemindar then offered, we should have lost 10,000 
rupees per annum. The consequence was, that I did not take 
the ijara, upon which the zell1indar put the ryots up not to 



('IIIt,ivatc thl' iIlJi~() fnl' til\' ('''')(',<'I'n, Aft~l'SOlUe l,,'sitatinl', hOW('HI', 

tl .. IKPI.$ did cllltin,l.te the iudigo, and th,e fou~~~U~,'~,('e WflS that 

tb.l\lZlllJliDd~r eonlD1e~lc,ed Rprre~si\lg ~h~ln ,LY .. l'41IH\"I'iug' t\l~ir, 
. . ,.,. .'. . ;" " j,' ~<: 

bq~~s, &c, aud the r)'ot~ we\'e [ol'lunat,e en~~gll in ~h~t casc-
. , . ,1, J • ..- -. r:, .. ,-. 

which tohey were not ill all such ca~e8-. ~ get ,the Z.e'lliu<.i:u;:s ~,~~L. . 
put into jail [01' six 1U0nl,hs~ I tllHc lla.u in my own part ~Qf the ' 

cqtJntl'y, that is, ill MursLedabad, a Dlll'-!,utneedar, suing forr'll~; ; 
of,,),~ds at a rupee II heegha, ",hell I held l'ot~ahs from the zenjiii-' 

dff 'at 10 aud 12 alluas a heegha, The DIlI'-putneedar has tal;e~r' 
~ dJ".,! 

I1l:4; illtO the Ci"il Courts, but he does not treat his other 1'>.'ot8 
, . .r.o"') ;" 

qrMte so civilly. The Dur-putllcc1lar has l.wen trying to i9c.~~~r, 

tip rcuts of his ryots ill the wholc P~rgunllah to doubl~ what t~e'y ' 
upJ to he; some of the villagcr~ iu my p[Irt of the cquntjy 

r~~,d it. The consequence was tbat hI.! commcllced suud~i 

0WH/lioD8 \lpon tb~ (yots, aud th~ ryot. aJlPe!lled to th~ Mag~s~, , 
tW, ',l!POIl this, the Dur-putuoedlli' brought a charge agaif's~,: 
t~ ... ,qts of Olle villuge of havillg pluudered)lis Suqder Cutcher-i 

a¥fl murdered oue of his servants. The Dur-putl,lee4ar ill this case 

w~ supported by the Jemadar and llurkunda~ a Police Farree 

or statiou ill th~ neighbourhood, who had the a~surance to give 

eviJeDce iu favour of the Dur-putueeda,'; ,tho Magistrate, howev~r, 

s:pv through the case tlud dis.~llj~lfd ,M-, {~'~e s,~me DUf-llUtnell~~r 

e~p'ilfd away all t4e cattle l)~lp)lgi.\%i.!'£b",e.r,Yot.9 of lOuothervjI. 

lage, and Lr<>llght ,lJ., ellarg~ a~\l~f., ~,. ,~Y,ots of this, villag,e ,of 

h"yjug plul\dertl~, th~.ril.lage 9Jl~eheln't~;e njllht of the day ou 

~ch the e~ttJe WIW:: rall'i~d .may. ,£he .. rj'Q~, WOllt with their 

~laiot tp tl~ ,~A\ll·t of a ,llative l)cputy Ma~istrntr, nnd the 

~-put\l'et;dar ~~p }Vent lVith:hi,s ~(.H1)}lJ.aillt there, the I'yots lVere 

~fld ov,~ to a.t'p~r ou I)ail, IInq,JancE)d atteudallce at the Drput,y 

lftwi~tl'ate'/,! Court fur three Jl!qnths., So 1\\1' I speak positivel)' 

~ from my olVr knowledge, but the H'B,ult ,of the tW9 cases I 

,,~ only gil'c from ·heaniay. I have beard tl.at tCII of the ltead 

I'Y9ts of tLc village haveLe~n ilup.l'i,oned for ,;jll: mouths ,and fined 
2,qO rupees cach ill th~'C'.+rlf of, thc,l)llr-pulueetlul' llgainst the ryots. 

l~,tbe case of the l')'vts IqiAinst the DUI'-pntll"cdul', four of,his men 

~l'e bccu put iu Jail fur t4rce months, aud filleJ 50 rupees each." ' 

3~ 
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W. G. Rou, Hsq. nid, W~. 
"The :.:emindars, I know, often iustigated the r} ots ngll.U!st 

the planter, and forced the latter to renew the lease of 11 \'ina~e, by 
encouraging the ryots not to cultivate indigo till the lease was 
renew~d." J. H. Reily, Esq. Ibid, 9.?5~8. 

Extracts jrom .lfinute by the IllIiigo Commi8dioner~. 
First, as rcg:mis the dicl!.laragement of the indig-'j systlm. It is 
asserted thilt the contract for the growth and produ~tion of the 
plant, so flLr from being voluntary, is forced upon the 1)'ot, \vho 
is compdIe.l by more or less of pressur:: to' accept a(h'!lnces; that 
these advances are rarely given, vr arc not givell in ful! :if'ter the 
first year or two; that the ryot is compelled to plo1\~h, sow, weed 
his land, and to cut and cart' the piant at times whriu he would 
prefer being engaged in the cultivation of other crops of superior 
profit; that the bnd selected and marked off by the servants of 
the factory is often tbe best kind oflancllllost carefully cultivatcJ 
by ·the ryots and most needeu Ly him for his OWll cOllvetlieuce, 

. or, that lanel actu~y. ready for other crop~, or' /'ven sown with 
such crops, is forcibly ploughed lip and resown with indigo;' that 
the mere culti vation i~ thus rendered to him irksome, repulsivf>, 
:lliu harassing in the highest degree; that owing to the precari
ousness of the crop, and· the inadequacy of the pa.ymcnt, the 
ryot invariably falls into balanceR, and persons once agreeillg to 
sow, bequeathe the obligation to their descelldant~, who arc either 
never able, or if able, arc not allowed to free themselves and 
families from the debt, which their fathers have contracted witla 
the factory; that the system which is thus founded Oil cOlllpul
Ilion aud maintained by force, is still further rendered odious by 
the extortiou and oppressiou of the factory servants, who divert 
from its lawful end a portion even of the small and inadequate 
payment made to the cultivators; aud that the lower' orders of 
servau ts practise many other '" a ys of oppressing the ryots, or of 
extorting money frolll them, such as, cut~i1Jg their bamboos, tak
jng away their thatchiug grass and the produce of their gardens, 
seizing their ploughs, aud carryillg' away their cattle under pre
tence of d:\·"~,-,(· cl, 'l~" t·) th(· C'rrnviuC' pbnt. th:lt, in order ta 

~ -..., . 
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rr('vp.nt ryots from disputing the will of the planter, more seri

ous outrage:! are often committed, and that instances can be 

_hewn when planters or their servants have l,mrnt and knocked 

down homestcads, plundered bazaT~, kidnapped Rnd carricd off 

~s~ctaole inhabitants, :lnd confined them for weeks and months 

~f1 dark place8, transporting them from factory to factory to Illude 

. ,.nep"rSllit of the Police; that even darker outrages on women ha\-e 

~n openly perpetrated; and that, in consequence, the feelingof the 

fJot is one of bitter but sullen Imtred to the European; that 

,1II!ith rc:;:,arJ to the native landholders,the attitude and encro:l.Ch-- ' 
l~nt8 of thc planter towards these persons led to frequent disputes, 

. ~ vio:ent affrays, to agrarian outrages, and to theconsequent demor

-'ization of the people; that constant complaints a.nd protracted 

litigation 11:\\"c followcll on these occnrrences; that the planter, 

.. mmenciug to contract with ryots re ;ident on estates of which 

41te prvprietary right is not Iield by the factory, has exerted a. 

JIII1liiure on thos~ ryol5, who then seek the protection of their 

.~iudar, or he ha~ s,)ught an occasion of pro\-oking a quarret 

~ith the 1:1oUhold.;r, in ord.,r, it is repeatedit'"n$serted, to extort 

.from tile latter the brant of an eslatc on lease or iu pntnee: that the 

J'.eal and avowed object of extorting thege concessions, i8, that the 

_".Dter may acquire the rights, influence, and position of a zemin

.,.r, without whieh he lle\'Cr would he able to compolI tho produc

,~I of so much iudigo for a sing~o. day; that tl)('sc rights are 

JlKely :'\icllaled, either tempornrily or permanentl.\", by the zemiu

,~ of l,is own frec will; hut that. the alienalion would l,ot take 

.,·j.he Pulice were not inefficient, the lawd weak, aud the eXeeu

~i .. e ButiJOriti"s :1l1d tlw CO\'enanted MSlgistrates in I,articular, 

'~08<;d to sid" with the European, as agaillst the lIali"e interest: 

"'&1. it 13 owin!;,·1.O t.he aO()Vc caU.ie~, and not to yolnntary ncts 

·."the native landhoklcrs, that the l'lnlltcr~ ha\'l~ lllall~lged to all

liIPt'b ~o Illuch of the zomillllar'a rights and p1','patics: Ihat)lo 

lml)r1wement i5 perceptible ill the, co.ll(litioll (,f 1')"018 of villages 

where iudlgu is cultivated, as GOlilpared. with that. ~)f tho ryots' 
who do not cnltimto iud1rl, hnt rath~1' that the llmllel aT(! de

I'I',s.scu allri ;1111'0\( r;"Iic··j hy '.1,··, co:;,!,u!:;ury aud I'rufil!es:' culti-
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J~'i~J": ·;thAt)!{~ r,'stbirlJ 1l'as Dccl'dNrnc '\l.1i th sri I~n-g::beclttf~e the 
. 'ry.tf~Jr ~~~g~~<lfs cftlt, k~t/;i~e 'atiiC<e:.odtirM~ lMttit&f'ail" tMt 
,~t~:1O<fi~Ii~'~r:~vtJ1J~{r i1l'i~rt,'iIiB 'past1i~~sM,GlS' 'm~ly')'l~ ~£PrtlS-
i:lv, 1"1"1.1 a:J ,w(". Il.:~'J'1""" ti ; Ll:l!JUII .. :/ IT. Af~" ,,. J.. u "'uo.L PIOn ot,teellrigs peill, 111' mr tnt! 'mst'Lweno,r 'or 'L1TIny'Je'dm, "Llnlt 
2/thU<)~I'o~~\"h J'ffi~1 ike !tiL~~Metr-Wb~1~8di'8f 151:~f j ib!dt!H:lrrb~ 1111telPi-
:~~~t ~:a:i'vl?'£~nd ill(~el)~1~~ ~r~?~eti~t~~mf',j ~(l~io~-
t1\Y pOlUtelP,m 'offieml itf(t~Ml>~~l!-fl&hrftiYp~~ltthldl); tthllt if t1Iie 

"'Z1iT;indarswer'c freea~em<a:liHltf&/1t.hWdwtf~~~9J:J!ln'ii ryots \vete 

~rd~ agerlt~ i,lI th,e ~c.de,I:~~~~,'~flli\l~g~TH~i'S:.trt,f~r~~tnnd ~~,l~C-
amte redlldlOll woil1iI ta~ti'~\JHlltfliie Me'a"ttn8 'e'Xtent of Indrgo 

.l~tl~ii mtioll fronl tIle fh?g't°~dtlJ w1?e;l~sif€lt j'igliPs rbltld be openly 
-l"H! d I \;," t IIH' ':l:lUl'IJ~(, '~.i l1!/iill\ L h ~-'-"·I enJoyc ,am actCl yY eltner I'''rty; 'auu" n my, tllnt t e Wlru e 

~~!~lem, ~g il~o\'e des,dr;f~e(~,I~d~~au~<:ih tn~~;,iiiiijt1l'ibu,s ill pi'i1C-
d~~~; nUll r~tllca,lIY- ll~S.oI\tJ(t.. ,. '~" 'I ., ' " 

On the ot.ner hand, the" 'd{~ldbr the plNriter, M befOre tile 

",;~'i,Iic, tv the beRt of our krio,~iedg-c, haR been set forth ru; f\11-
llf~\?s, The rille of the pla:Iite'r~ :lS proprietor of laiids, is a milder 

b~~~'iTwrll tempe~ rnl'e than that of the native, It was not so 
tv!tfcq th~ -Ivi'sh o'f the planter to 5e"emc landed rlghts in piirtn'h

'1;!e{;2y or' fot time, as to secure the groivth of a faii' portion bf 

~Migo plMt. CoMd he be certain that the free contracts enter-e.1 
ihto by the r,rots l'es/tlcnt on the estat.es of others, sholt18"e 

"')/~\~h'flllly adhered to, there wonltl be n,) need for him to seek the 
"~lgh'tsand iIlftnetJ.ce of a zemindar. But his cuitivationi's ~o 
';il~bt~ to'interrnption and in'terference ,tt the : ill-will, capriC'e;'br 

'dtbt~tion'of the nati,'e zemindar, arid the Tyots so of tell led a'Wity 
" [bi 'evil ad vice' and ihstigatioll, that' no resonrce is left to the pld.lI

':ter,bnt. to acipdni rights, which may'enable him successfhlly to 
" :pi·h'elit 01' i'csist. "the int.i'nRion of others, The zemindnr, aivnre:hf 

, thi~ 'ned~;s~it.j, artfl1lly ,tml cnlpably fomehts disputes betwe'eft' t!J:ie 

. phnter aml the I'):(;t, in order that tlw'latter may fly t.1l his Pand-

lord for 'alli'lco arui a~sisi:'alicc, ,wei t.hat the former may be con\
peHeel. by the nr!cessitres of 'his sitnat.ion to pay exorbitant, prices 

1 .. 11: "plit'n~e\l; o\"tbibLitc 6lL leasoatn high bunus and a rentai Iifbb-Ie 

. i" G'r\h,in'I,,;ll1cnt at t,ne exribtrtJJ,~'J)f the tel'm of years, bnd ~o 
as~esscd thal "" profit., '»)" skill in llI;Ur:I<:!"('lllcnt ,,,ill cllablc him 



.~Iect liirl'eqiiivalelll rrom the·ryots. 
liwn TIle l'yof,!Ovho Rr'peareo before lI~, ,'m the other hanel, ar;} 

to'fftl 'ill rl~IWHiltirig 'the Ithove 'silpervi~j(1" (of the pla\lte~l'lt'>I 
~lIg an(llreffttiollS. The.y say'ttHtt they are l'efJlliJ'el~' Igaih 
'rnd'agitin tolflough, tb crush the'e(o(il'!, to'remove stalk~, to:l1MI&oth 

the ~oullCl, t~ Isow at the p¥e<"i~e mcnne'rtt, \vhich the plant\!\· boy 
dictate, llnbit orleitihl!l'tlhetr'tin\e IrAl'their Jabotii' call be ·f(\t\tietl 

their ol\'n; fhe\t'·\'ice' gt'nlln~!o 'arc left nt/tille,1 or only hnlf\Werl, 

1\1\(1 they nre 9ti~ie>tlt~lf ~o stlL'h ciJl.~rfttlt ltllnnoyntrc\>s, indignities, 

and oprl'essiom,Whl~e·:'thblr bhIlifle!l'\:jt' l'>lant are allf1\i~'ly or 

hl\lTieilh, me~I,.thrh thev ·ha ... ·.' '1eittne,tto hnte !'he t'erv - - -
name of ilitti~.· FIYtClftilirlhall\\li of U,/'"llove:'r~!tIit>'1, we h,w\, 
omy to solici~' '1I1!! r'l4o,illtl g' ·I\U"I.tioll toth!! e"lcier\i:e 011 both 

sicies, whieh, on' ttri~'l!katl, r.. too'c~piol~ to ·(totlcil .. 
. We beHe'Ve that'(l'fteex'tiIau1\lioil of the!le co1\t\"'~ic1lOCy st.'lte

rnen~'al'li' tftIe'~nl'h' y;..nil t~; which'it is jjece~ty ;to' keep ill view 
from. Ujis (n~;'r~"'nrlh'k t.h:tt' !,\-ie. 'cul'th'ittltlh ()f Indigo i~ not 

proftmbl~ 'to'the ryot: 011 the te'l'lltg: l1l'i·etofofeexisthlg. With

out ttnti'cirltti1lg'6il'l! oo;lclll"ioll .• bll t he .ilt~t, a~fittillg' relation 

between ryot 1\11,1 1'1!Ultcl', II'" thillk it ahsol II tel.,' ('s~ellti,,1 fol' /1. 

. rigllt ·lIll<.l"l'litahHi~·o.f th\> whlll€' !!lIhject, at thi~ stage of 0111' 

repot" to dt'BW Hill }f;lmclI"" speeild aHentlC\!I to t.l\is fuet ;RIlU iI, 

i!! It tiLet not· to. be disputed or' /1'1\jM.icilled, iV~"Rha:ll IIOW !lho~\", Mt 

fro In t~ evi,lence of eXlii'Pc1'lited I·.vntsi'ellttin~ their grievar\ce~, 
or f"'m that of the gentlemen, who have tcstitied ill their behatf', 

bllt:fmm the Ivlmissio"R of the -plallkl's therrtseh'c1s, or of those 

who h,I\'e """ken somewhat. 011 this ~ide of the qlil'stion. 

, ,r e I.al't> ,I"clll(,cl it 0111' dllty thci8 to di'aw attention.to the 

unf~rtlln"I.· l,o~it.i()n of the ryut as a clllti\·i\t.or()t indigo, been.lIse 

it is one of those poillts, t.lm!, has hitherto been kept out of sight, 

rniR-l~pre~\·"te,l, or lIli~-lIlIclerst.,,(),1. The Commi~"ioll, whioh ha,.; 

bcen mClltinlle,1 at "arinu,; tiplcs for the last twenty-five years a8 a 

desideratum, has 11011' h"ell I"uk'lo fur allxirlllsly b'y the agricultllml 

poplIlation; th" '"Ol'e illlellig-ent portion are fully aware of it.s 
objects ; all <I wc feel t.hat' it is ineulHhcnt 011 liS tirst. to place, in 

the·:;tr'Jllg-\,~t awl o:iear"st li:,;ht tit.: "),,,t;), I\O~ appears t.o us dc-
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pri"cr! ,)( lli~ frer ...-iil. ~lIii lnnnd to rontillu(l a cnltinltion, whicJJ 
,jue! Ilot !!iH> him It hiT or adequate profit, which in il8: wor.t 

a'pect, he obwlntely dislike", 1I1Id in it., mOf't fa\-OuTa.hle ll..'lpeq. 

lie i3 ollly induceu to tolcrate. All the defects of the sy&IM ... 

inherent and incidental, n.1l the fliult~, which justly nre to be 
bid nt the door of either planter or ryot, hy their respective 

(lpponents, may he traced origillally to one hare fact, the want qf 
flde'luale rem 1(. II frat ion. It is this, t !Ja.t mainly rcudeT.> tI~ 

}lossession of landed influence indispensahle to (>xtcllsil'e clllti\,~

t iOll, and it is owing to this that the planter has to UTg'e the ryot 

to plough :-I1Id to SIl\\', 10 ween and to ClIt, by means little short.(lf 

,u;tual compulsioll; it is this. that brings out int.o IItrong relief 

the w(·ii-known defccts of the national chnracter of the Bengali, 

that sharpells hiM cUlluing. ng-gr:-lYates hi~ in,lolencc. tempts him 

to procra..'!tination, alld fosters his proneness to concealment; it 

ig this, in short. that. rendera the whule relat.ion hetween the two 

Ila.rties one prolonged and IIl1happ)' struggle in which Anglo-Saxon 

<energy, promptitude. and pertinacity, are often almost baffled by 

I hat ~ubterfug~d e"a~i()lI. which a.T..) the pnn'erbial resources 

(,f the weak. 

Of spriouR cllarges. those of kidnapping men, carrying off 

~1.ttle. aud rooting 1Ip gardells, and other offences; these practic~s 

ly~illg said to be habituu'! whenel'er ryots disobey orders issued 

from the factory. Here we reg!'et to say. the cases brought to our 

notiC€ nrc so nll rnerous and SI) well all thenticated, as to make 118 

"))preheud tha.t the practice of ilYJprisI'ning indi\'iduals in the 

hrtor:' or its out-houses is 0; common oeClIrmncp.. 

Several witnesses, Mr. Morrell, Mr. S. Hill, Mr. Eden. Mr. A. 

J.·orbes. :lIld a well-known z"minriar. have melltionp,d facts or gi'Rft 

e\'idene~. which pro\-e fair rl.·aling 011 t.he put, of ryots and othrr 
"la~tte~ of lIatives in matters pn.fitahlc to fbflll." The I1ldiflO 
CO/lill&i.tlsiol( R~pOl·t, I8CO. 

\Ve hnmhly request our rp3r1r·rs ff) s:r- tlll~ datI'S (of the fol

Jo;yin~ ex tracts:--

. TI.e last 11nl11\..(,1' ,·.f the SI'()lilC I'ml .. n.811 "<)ntai11~ a petition 

{roln.1 r,\l)t t .. 1iJI> I.11 iltf'll:nlt (.~ '·"·I"llnr. v.Lid} dj)\·J(I~)I" a .s:.d 
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~1,,1t' "I' thi!I"~' ,,',- '!iw· '" l"'luw: 

• Your lUelU()riaJi~t in hope and fear H'nt.ur<'s tll !.!,,, . ., his 

tale of woe before Junr Hon'.)r'" commisseration, a tn!!', which i" 

lIlnlost Jaily en:l.Cted in the part.s from which be cornl'~. seldolll 

rea.cbes your Ilunor',; t:ar. H" makes this surmise vn the gfl1uJ.d, 

tbat bad the facts of these oppressions been riglotly placed lJefor" 

your Honor by any of the \'ietim~. attention conld not but han, 

been drawn to the same, and th" healil.g balm pOllJ't,d 011 th" 

sore beartg of the oppresst:(l tenautry with tkJ.t gr:lce and prollll'

titude, whidl has m<ll'ked "our Honor's 1'111.·, 
Your memorialist is ~Ul iulw.bitunt of .\fouz:!Io" - ---'- -I',~r

gnnnah , Zillah Tirhnt, lYing within the wide domains "f 
--- The vill~g(\ is held hy th .. BrahmIn>, his elder brother 

----aud others for the most part, whose ancestors receive,! n. 
grant. of jungle laud from the piet.y of contemporary rulers, and by 

iudustry cbanged tbe same into a. smiling gardell. Gradually 

their'lakA-raj tenures hMe been resumed, and, a.t the preseut 

momeut, they are reduced to the status ~ teuallts hav

ing a right of occupancy ollly. During the managemf'nt 

of by the Cuurt of 'Va\'rl~, the lands of the vilJagt.l 

"fie measured by a pole less by thn'c 101[Jnlies than the 

usual standard of 61 hantls, and by this trick of measure

ment, e1ce~s lands having' becn discoverd, In.rge increase 

of rent was demanded, which the cultivators being' un:tble to pay 

the village was given away ill ticca to the indigo concerll 

of Mr. , whose head quarters are situate within four 

miles of the village of .The gentlemen of th., indigo leaf 

immediately selected the finest lallds ill your memorialist's joint

holding, and insisted on their plauted with indigo. The cultiva

tors arc forced to plant and rear indigo against their "ill, th" 

cultiva.tiun of which is very expensive and b.borio\ls, while their 

nominal remuneration is tixed at 10 rupees per beegha, which the 

tenants, under the system of terrorism which pervades the land, 

darkening with its shade eveu the sauctuaries of the Court of 

JUlltice, bave no choice in accepting. Eveu of this ten rupee" for 

tlll~ fir~t year evell, wha~ with J"du('titJIl3 for :illah khul'chu, de)'!]' 



1.11/'1','''11, :1I,,1 th" lib" ",hlJliI n\',' <II' "'\'I'U I'lipens ouly rf'uch iJlC 

I'liitimtol', who tlill,' in a,tldition t.o makillg lIu prutit b'y the ~lIlti. 

va-tion of i\Hligo ill hisfillest lauds, hits 110 time Ot' h~al't l~ft ,til. 

till the illferior hwus ill' llis pos,ession for paddy or other fn!l4i\ 
grains, Yom HOllor'g Oo\,('rll11wllt is'flilly aware of the rell\IIJ;, 

the chronic f[~milllls, which sweep oyer the lund \lith milch deu~ly , 

!'ifeet., bn t Jnrty be ignontn t, of the t rile caUgf', or if the C:WM qall 
hef'n noticed by the able officers, \\ ho were depute.l on Bpt'ci~; 

,lllt.Y to cuqlIil'e int.o the Sl\lJll', pf'l'h"ps illCOll\'illc,e,~ Ilf the ~uth 
of tl1" same, It, i" the sy,qtemat.ic I',((:k-relltillg, which is carrif3d 
flnt wit.h the ai,l nml SUPP0I'!" ,,\lid in the interests, of t.1l'! iI¥ligo 

faet.orif's, that cL'Ilshes the pe"pl,'. tlmt keeps thplll always JlCa&' 

the starvation point, so that the. slightest scan:ity kills them 
oft' whoJe .• nlf', 

The peop],,, who~e dUIll('~tipil,:i un,] deep-root,!,,j rep1tgn~p"9 

for immigration !J,re lllutt·ers .. I' his.!or.\', <;iillg to the lauo of tlu:ir 

fltthers with a tleath g-rip" UlHlp~ exorbitant rellts, under lallning 

oppressioll the'y hold oi\, 1 i \' il\g, [rolll 1)1mp to mouth, chronic pau

pel's towhOlll tlie:tl'flillig)IS:of sil:lj;~it.y.pro~'e fa.tal. But so griev

ollsly have they bee~l 'troIIfJenl\o'l'IJ, that they have mustered 

"ourage'to do violence to their ~tl'<'J\l.g iIlSt.iucts, alld as your 

Hnuor's Government, is, d(lt.lbtiess, bY,this time all'!tre, that t\:lO\1-

sauds of jlQrSUllS have left BritiRht('rritoJ'Y alHI become Nepalese 
subjects, Is this theu ttl be proclaill\edas the iudex to the vaunt

"d security ~nd pl'osperity of the people under Briti~h rule? It 
is not aIL immigratilln uf the crillliual ,qlai;se,s fleeiug from ;~h~ 

~perations of the Cuurts of Crimiuul J llStiPCH, but a whwe~lft 

immigration of llo tellalltry, who finu it impossible to live uQQ~ 

the crossfil'es of the factory amI the jal\dlord, Indeed the mll\l

lence of these tyrants often bids them depart to Goorkha tcrJ'~tlM'N 

before the cnp of their miser'y is full to the brim, 

Had he consulted his own personal s<I,fety, your mem~riAli(l~, 

would have borne his fate with ,the silent resignati()u, wbHIll' 
thol1sands have done and are doing, Indeed he does D\)~ .k.U4tW 
how far he has compromised the kind-hearted gentiollleu, ,..w.a 
took pity on his mislortunes, But before taking the tinal stop of 
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[orsltking with a heavy heart the holy land of Mithila, and immi
grating into Nepalese territory, your memorialist thought it his 
bounden duty to call the attention of the highest authorities of 
the country to his case, whieh is typical of thousands, which are of 
daily-occurrence, &c. &c.''' The Hindoo Patriot, April :i!4, 1876. 

"The planter is often practically the sole representative of 
our English rule in the far-away mofussil; and that, according lo 
his behavior, is the English ~haracter judg-eJ, and hatred or affec
tion for the English engendered. Magistrates and Police Officers 
are scaHcrc'J abuut the enuntry, it is true; but it is at wide 
intervals, and they are more or less impalpable abRtractions to 
the great bulk of the peasantry, whereas the planter lives amongst 
them, is a fact not to b(? gaillsaid or withstood: and upon his will 

and pleasure it depends to a great extent, whether they live 
happily or miserably. As the writer:in the Pioneer puts it-' Many 
ditfercl1t classes of the community are interested in indigo. The 
Tyot is aff"cted deeply. His land or holding is the spot, where 
indigo is sown. His prosperity or adversity varies in direct Tati" 
with the consideration or want of considerati";;: :~hown towards 
him by the planter. His dealings with the planter are not cir
cumscribed by the boundaries of the field in which indigo crop is 
raised. His own labonr and that of his family, the employment 
of his cattle and his ploughs, the disposition of his leisure hours 
-in fact, the entire current of h'is existence is governed by the 
treatment, which he receives from his indigo-employer.' The 
planter is \'cry generally, and in the nature of things, that is t,o 
say, a despot in his own neighbourhood, and his actiun, whether 
beneficient or the reverse, must materially influence surrounding 
native opiuion as to the English character. We ~re sorry to have 
to say that the behavior of Euglish planters in the mofussil has 
Bometiml~s been very un-English, and is too often still very far 
from what it ought to be. Highhandedness and tyranny of the 
sort disclosed in the Fenough cases prevail still in out-of-the

. way country places, more frequently thau the general puptie 
SUpp08"~; anrl it is high time the scandal was stamped out. 

It has JUlJg heen knowll 1 h;>I. in t he indigo districts of Behar, 
.J,O 
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the refatibns hetw~(>n plnntc.rs and ryots were of a most un~1t I -

faHdty (Jh'a,jaetcr. Every '/tOW and tl!€n for the last ten ye&1" 

'th~l'eh(we' liecn.rv!volts ngainst th~ sy~t&m of in(l-i,go.cultivatio'Yl} 

th"t Ob~8 and mO?'c or 7"~<J widuplwtd d6?'1UnlBtl1'utions of an 
ogrffdom Ti8i-n[/. They hallJe been pl'omptly 81J1'P,'es8ed after tJ,.~ 

"manner in 'll'lIich all l)npulrw diHhwbanc", woe .llUppl'es8cd 
ml,del' the Indian GOl'Cl'nment's pea.ce-at-any-) ,iI',.: a,dminishYJ.

tlon of la11' i bitt none the 1~~8 do they show th<ct there must be 
s01n<!thin;g 1'ery ?'adicrdly 1/))'000 aboyt the fW'dem of indigo. 
('1/,lflivation, 'Which git'es 'rise to thP7n .. ~. ,-;,; \Hi,er'in thE! 

Pionee)' Stl.ys :-' 'rhere is no class of men, who ;,;-. more keen ta 
earn and save than the Bengal ry()ts, find we refuse to believe 

t.hat were the cultivation of indig() made plofitrtble to them, there 

woilld be any difficnlty in inducing them to und~rtake, The cor

H~ctriegs of 0111' position is borne ou t b,- the fnrt., that in many 

concerns the ryot is forced to grow indigo, :llld is con~eqllent.\y 

lInhappy; whilst in ot.hers where he is repaid at" fair and equit.a

hie rate, he gT0WS indigo willingly, an(l fOl'ce :llld compulsion axe 

unkno,,-n'" , Th-:1v.dian lJaily Ne1JJ8, iI-larch 9, 18,7-
The Fj'iend of Indin a'f/£[, Statflmum, March 22, 1878, ill 

commenting upon Mr. (no,v Sir) Ashley Edell's Bengal Adminis

tration Report for the Y car 1 S71, S8~'5 :~ 
" In the chapter on the' Course of Le~tslatioll', we ('an learn 

that' The Bill to provide for enquiry into disputes leg-arding rent 

ahd to prevent a.gra11ian diuurhmc8s became Act IV. Oll the 10th 

.July 181i17', and.'11pOn that top'ic we can learn no more .... We look, 

next for Rom:o discussion on the question of landlord and tenant, 

a to.prc on which previous reports dwelt at length, and with great 

foreC'. As dUTing the past ~'e3.r there was an UIl-'ISl~:lJ amouut "j' 

legislation of on~ sort or allother relatiug tQ.thi/!,· ~attflr, and a$ 

thegreatcst puhlic ,illl'tere5t was ta.ke!:d.~ (llj'i·t.aj.n dill-Pllt\Oti vetw~(,H 
t:he landlord s:, lid. illdigo".pJa.nters OIf!thc .. \'jlle ·si,(!/, .\1 ntl tbe ryot'! 

on the other, inth<e important provinc€'lOf B"ho3', we f'xpected 1.1) 

~ce this'snb-ject. at. least t'xhaustively trent.ed. Jt is, well kllOw~ 

th~t t.herepo!,j;$ of .local oUi<!er~ ·on the fJ~int were full and a.ble, 

. ·,r m/l.tcri~ls. I~u t t he topic 
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IS conspiCtlOllS only by it3 :.l.osellce from thc boJy of the report.. 

h is, indeed, th,jught Worthy of tlVO ppragmpJ:u; if! the iLlttl;qdll , 

tioD, which are c,'lllnIel)Ceti by the gllanleJ, C.."I()Ul~eSji st~Jf!lllffi~ 

that ' i~ Bome jlad,ulj' LV (J;:Il,fi' I~ Beluu tl,e r~t~~J\~ l;fitlf'~ I~, 

lafUilm'ds and. tlmMI-4i ¢I'C ~4'lor~~~ as .beiug IJY/Ilft n~~a~~f', 
c(}rdiul: From wb~ follows, Woe; .C/!\n gather that 4J r. ,(If(l\f ,~il). 
A8hley Eden is di~satiRfied with the el:istillg systCln,,~J w,Y.I~r~ 

even told that ' tlt~)'e c(w be no dov,bt whatever thal the cOII\bi,~e<l 
inftlUnce of zein; fir/""S an,l ticcwZw's lWI! !Jl'O:nnd tlU5, J:y~i~ oj-
301M P(uts of B('h(~I' ,lOW?l to (/, 8t(~te of extl'emc t/,I'l,,;eHsiu/t (tll~ 

• I " 
flHSf1'y. I 

II There are in Behar many illt,dliWllt, :UlU wealthy Ia.ndhol~ers 

and it is for tlH'm to e011si,ler, I\' hether it iR not to their adVl\I.ltAAH 

to meet this muYPlOellt half-way, aud entlCIlTOlll' W efltillblillb 
pennanent oceupnncy rights and flcclirity of tenure on ,thail' 

~sta.tes, and to check at once the sy!>tem of tre..1.ting .theoul~va

tors of the soil as mere squatters, liable to evictioll Ilnd to ,be 

rack-rented at the whim of the proprietor or AJDlah:--<l .syBU'fJI, 

which now exi .• f,'! in too mrtn?J efltates .... The~tem of ir(qgular 

distraint has been carried to great extremcs in SUlJle parts of 

·Behar .... With regard to \he question of indigo-culti v;otion in 
Behar, the Lieutenant-Govemo:r had occasion, soon after assuIlliAg 

charge of the administration, to declare, ill considering a propofal 

which was'made last year for a Commission of Enquiry into ,~pe 

system of indigo-planting, that before takillg any,steps to reguJllo~~ 

it by law, 11" WOlll<l Jmit the result of the measur<ls of rt;fOrID, 

whichthe plant.ers on !.is invitation thclflse!ves resolved to initiitte." 

Tlte Ac0n:i,"1.;/mtion R~JlO?1; of Bengal, 1876c77, p. 8. 
We I ' . ,,,ltd many other a.rticles and Gove\'pm~nt E,esplu

tions, w hie\; '.',we II" dllU bt iu our .minds, tha,t the pppreSl!iqflS 

practised ljl")llth~ rYI}!tI by the ill.digo.pJlllltms awl zeminJil:~s,qf 

"Behar ar", alm,)st' £imihir to bhClllB pOOI'led and reconled iu .til,e 
''Indigc C/)trYmi~~ion Report, 18i4i1lJ(Ree the Hill#uu F((tl'ipt, '1,8~7, 
. p. p. 12u,2!90, ~2, and IiB3.~'dJ ISll£l! :l;d 

;!J at" ,'J b.-; , r~~l 

>,.lS·/ ~ 

• 
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The J/oJ/{.'/-leildu .•. 

It is a notorious fact, that almost all the Iyots are entirely in 
the hands of the money-lenders. We shall try to prove, that 
this must have been the result of the exorbitant rate of land-rent 
exacted by the zemindars from them. Suppose that a I'yot culti
vates twenty beeghas of land, and pays seventy rupees per annum 
at the average rate of three rupees and eight annas as rent per 
becgha. Those who think this average rate as an exaggerated 
one, should .refer to the rates of rent. It must be acknow ledged· 
that it is a, very exorbitant one, and falls very heavily upon 
him. Let us again suppose that the moderate rent of those twent.y 
beeghas is 10 rupees at the rate of eight annas per beegha· 
Our readers may think this rate a very low one. but that is nOL 
the case. In Burmah, Bombay, Punjab, ano several other places, 
where the lands are held by the cultivators direct from the Govern
ment, the average rate of rent is a little more or less than that, 
and is even thought excessive by thoughtful men. Now the differ
ence of sixty rupees between seventy and ten rupees falls very 
heavily upon the"""ot, as we have already said before. It is 
impossible for him to meet this exorbitant demand out of the 
small profits from the cultivation of his land. So he is forced to 
go to the money-lender at least for fifty rupees ill order to pay 
his rent. And such is the case with almost all the cultivators 
t.hroughout the country. It would easily follow from this, that 
the demand for money is very great. So it is very difficult for a 
ryot to borrow it without paying an exorbitant rate of interest; 
for it is vain to hope, that the money-lenders should not take 
advantage of this state of things. On the other hand, if he is 
unable to pay his rent, he is sure to be oppressed and harassed in 
thousand ways by his zemindar or his underlings, or to be dragged 
to the Civil Court to pay the arrears of rent with the cost of the 
suit. Thus he is put into great difficulty. However he always 
thinks it for many reasons better for his interests to be in the 
bands of his Mohajaun than in those of his zemindar. For this 
reason he is forced to submit to the rate of interest charged by 
th~ former, however exorbitant it may be. Now suppose that he 



h'llTOWS tifty rupees from him at fitLy per cent. interest per allll\IIU. 

After a year he Ulllst have to pav fifty rupees and twenty-five 
more as interest or seventy-five in all; if not seventv-five at lea.st 

seventy rupees, his Mohaja.lln remitting five rupees out of compas

sIOn. Thlls seventy rupees of rent really amollnt to ninety. In 

this way the exorbitant rate of lawl-rOllt exacted hy the zemin

dars from the cultivators, has indirectly hall<lf'd o"Pr the latter to 

the tender mercies of the money-lenders, The Mohajaul1 always 

has his eye on the crops of the ryot. As soon as the harvest is 

gathered, he falls upon him, and exacts the ut.most possible share 

ieaving him a very small part. for keeping his body and so1l1 toge

lher. The part generally left him barely suffices to maintain him 

for a month 01' t1YO. After that the poor fellow is again forced to 

borrow money 01' to take rice advances from him. Thus he is 

Jear by year involyed in debt, which it is very difficult for him 

to liquidate. But alas ~ There are a. ft'1V Mohajalllls, who thus 

remit a part of the interest due to them. MallY "f I.helll exact 
even n higher rate of interest a'lId compound ill terest, aLld keep 

thpir accounts in such a misty way, that it iS~lOst, impossible 

for a poor and iguorallt ry')t to know how he sbnds with his 

Mohajlmn. Now we thiIik we have proved, perhaps, to the sa.tis
faction of our readers, that the exorhitant rate of interest ann 

the notorious indebtedness of the cultivators a.re owiug almoct 

entirely to the exaction of the high rent (to say nothing of the 

innumerable illegal cesses) by the zemintial's. 'Ve need not make 

any further remarks; we have only to place before our readers the 

ioUowing extracts, which will throw much light upon the subject. 

"Mr. A. Frazer TyUer, who had many opportunities of konw
ing the particulars of the mohajauni system gives the following 

account :-' The Mohajauns are frequently a most oppressive class 
of men, and ruin the ryots by the exorbitant interest they charge 
by their cunning in keeping accounts, thus leaving them in com

plete ignorance of the state of affairs, and by many other iniqui
tous practices. These practices ought to be checked, and a 
thorough investigation of this system would develope numberless 

scenes of knavery and imposition, wOllld saye families of many 



t.h'"l<;flllds frum distres,i; 'amJ prevellttheoGcuTI'l!nc.e (.I l'l:'lDy 

('rlllies. Tlw Mohajnutiiji¥es ;'y the "yr,t recl'ivillg' :llmoSit ceIi\. 

pm' Cellt. from them,and"as sllI'f·ly the ryot li,'es by the MohajauL 

for you must chang" his nat"re be/"re he will lil'e in allY oth~ 

wa\" In the ansWer from Billdwall, it is st.ated that· the ryota 

me entirely or almost "ntir"ly illto the hamls of the Molwjauns, 

alld are made the in~t.l'IIments n.~ well as victims oj every.desoxip> 

tion of villainy pmctisul by thEm.' From the day that.a ryot 

btlsinto the hands of a Moh~.i:tl\n, he becomes a degradetllbEiil1lg." 

"'lie Cl(lC1tttn Re1!if11.', voL VI. .Ill·t. 'i'he ZemindnT anel the llyflt., 
.. In the Dn?Jlt'nado?JII, a Il:tti ve newspaper for the present 

month, there is an illt,r'r<e:Jting letter translated into English, from 

II native Chri~tiall residi,,~~' in a sllIall village, nr)Qn asubjec.t;whio" 

""e have before felt it om dllty to not.ice :-the sad condition af 
the ryots. We have every reason t.o believe, that the writer by no 

mean~ clCuggerat.es fuet~, anel wonl,l a.gain urge the uecilssity qf 

~ome relief being affol'llc,l to th is u ntortu Ilak c1a~s., QUI' jjpace 

will not allow us to transfer the letter nt· leng~h. but we select 

t.he passages, w~ Jllost f\illy illustrate the mallnerin"'i~ich 
they are fleeced by the Marwill'l'ies or village Jnopey-lenders, 

The editor of the paper from which we make the extract"observ~ 

that he believes' usury laws do "xist., but they a\'e . seldom Qr 

eYer enforced.' We are not aware of the ('xi,,~tence ofallY,sufi'P 

laws prevailing in the jmis(liction of the mofllssil; and. e\(eJl ii 
they did and were enforced, the unfortunate ry()t ,wo1l1i1 ,s"illbe 
the willing dupe of the parties, for his n~eeRsities cOJll,pell )IilP~(l 

seek the aid of his oppressors TPgul!Lrly a8sced-tiDle ;md,/:J.I).~v:~st 

;md the collections of re'ITeIlll'e comc rOllnd. 'If .Oo.\lernment 

.~oulcl be inrlured to ndol,t Rome measure, bywhichth;il.9ir'e,,,eGQS' 
sit.y would be obviated, it would desorve, and. dQU btless reoeive·the 
gratitude of their poor labouring subjects., It is pelrfectly,v;iljh

ill the limits of practicability to establish local OOl1i>.s, ,~Ild,~ ~n
able their officers to ma,ke 'advanees upou equitable term.s.~p?n 

the securit.y of the crops to the ell ltivators. If a v~gilant, ~y~te~l 

were adopted to prevent the subordinate ag"lliis froul. til" ,extll~' 
tion of d~t8t001' or d.ail(Jlce, their condition wouldgntdunUy illl-



prove-particularly as vernacular ed1lcation m:tke~ its \1·3}". The 

writaf t.hlls describes the mod,', ill which ad ',ances are made ~t, 

pn!tel)t by ,the Manmrries, and t.he extortion practised. 
< If M1Y oue in stmits COllle~ t.o him, he lends him a small 

8um of money at first in SUIlIS not exceeding tcn rupees. At. the 

time of givillg the moucy. 11<' hl;I'~ from the debtor thrp(> pit'I' 

premium and two pi,c" il1tGre~t ou ";1(;h rnpel' i'or LIle first Illll"th: 

thus at. the ·out.Ret deducting five vice from each rllpee. Theil h~ 

gOE)¥ to the CJ;rJ,nl).(N, aud (."k"s <),lIot.e tlHIlllgh t,he ]{1dku.J'ni flJr 

the sum ill full. If t.he notl' I'\1I1S fol' lh :;, thc' debtor has recei,

('d 25 pice or six annas one pice Ie's thall that sum, and still the 

interest at th" ra.te of two vice a llIollth 1'1)1' cach rupee is reckollcIl 

upon the full s11m.' 
The fullowillg fully cX('lIlj)lifics \\11:11 rtn inestimable ble~;;il1g 

would be the gencrit! diffusion of kllow ledge to an extent at least 
adeqll3t.e to enable the !'Ol']' K'JolliJies til read a receipt, or cast. 

thltir o)\n accounts. It i~ tntly df'l'lorabll', 1 hat a large body ,;r 
h",lul'ltrious people should, t.hr'H1gb the jgllor~nce ill which they 

IUlNe h ilhert() bL'eu k"pt, h" S() """.b IJ t h' oflTl'l"ess('n by pcopl(', 

lYhusc hl:lt<.:l' cdu<:"ti'il! ellal,le,s thcm tu fleece theil du'pcs wit 11 

impunitr· 
• < the Mar\\-:1l'l'i,recei\'(l( anlll~al p:1)'IIHmts li'oll1 the debtor , 

but ~s hI! n,,:wer give!! J'/ijCei!'~ fOT .,tlw ;;it!IW, he has anoppol'tull i t.r 
.fr~lj:killg lil.l~i eatrie~, ~r ru).l,Ollg the K()onl,ies not mOle t.ha.n Olle 

W. f>OO CIOn, Ifcnr~,<)r p,t ':lIc~lluts. W}l('n the note be('omes Jill, 

.... , Marwarri roll.k~s U\lt tlje ae('ou,lIt a,<; he chooses, thclI plltting 

~ t~ten"t n.wl I1rillqipal t<JgethcL he IJwkes a new note. Thufl 

j,{··tJlP. dRhtoul'¥£s;l!pt. :pay up the fivp nq'ep.s within t('n or twelve 

JJW,Iij i~ ilJcrr<j.>;e~. wfifteell or twenty rllree~. For this amount 

~,ILJlo.th~·IW~e,~s taken, whidl.is y,'arly renewed adding- iot('r-

4I!t ,to~he pri.Jl(:ip;l.l a.t the lIbo\'e ra,tc, :,1.1111 t.hus he goes on, until 

,t.\:le:5 11\1f!effi bec<)lnp IwnHredH. Theil! he t:tkqs a mortgage llpon 

~hate,ver h'1,!slls or ,pr!>pcr,ty the; ,l,~ht"l' way hay". The ~b,rwill'
ries .I" WI! p;,("(,(,,tt(' tli,jr debt.<.ll:s ,'<, IOllg as thE'Y P"'Y their iptcr-, . . 
es~.I:>,gl1\~t~'\(.,wlJ~1 yeady rClle~y ;t.,hc:ir ".I.,tc,,: :,But .if .the u"btor 

:»"~ils dc.illg thi." a ~lIil in tilt (:v'pt • ;:''It,<:)<l n~"in;t him, ".Ll.d 
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his po~scssi()n~ arc s"I']. \Vhatever payments alRO he may ha1"l'~ 
made arc denied, and he is enLirely ruined. Such is the practice 
01" Lhe Marwarries in all the slIlall villages and large places also; 
and thousands of Koonbies are caught !n their snare. When the 
GovernmenL taxe~ are demanded, the ryots hire mon~y of the 
Marwarries to pay them. Should the debtor sell his grain to pay 
hi, taxes, the Marwurri alone is the purchaser. At the time of 

making the contract, he fixes the price at 18 or 20 pylis per rupee. 
Although the rate is so low, if the ryot sells his grain, the Mar
wani takillg advant.age of his circumstances, asks 2 or:1 pylis 
aoo\'c the rate determined UpOll. 

When the ryot has expend"d the grain, which he had laid up 
for family use, he gets grain from the Marwarri t.o be paid in kind, 
but in larger quantities. At lh3t time the price is increased to two 

or three rupees per maund, which nlilst he paid in mOtH'Y. in case 
the ryot fails to p~ty the grain.' 

Thei'fO is Bothing ill this sLllemellt, that differs materially 

from what we have already rep~ateJly said as to the oppressed 
condition of Koot1rles, but it has the advantage of being native 
testilllonv, and more detailed. It comes from one, who is inti

menely connected with the sufferers, or it may be, one of them

selves. The subject is eminently worthy of the' consideration of 
the authorities. Let the oppressions be removed, and the social 
condition of the peasantry improved, and the present gloomy 

apathy that pervades the humbler classes would be gradually 
dispelled. An impetns would be given to iadustry. Improve the 
(,olldition of the cultivators, and they would learn to estimate 
their true position. The fancied inherent superiority of others 
would be understood to be idle vanity. Superstitions would 
crumble under the progress of improvement, and a mighty change 
might thus be worked in nati ve society :-a change not only to be 
desired for the governed, but one that would reflect the highe~t 

honor upon the governing." The Poona Chl'Onicle quoted in the 

Frimd of India, October .'86, 1848. 
Birbhum. "The system of rice advancE'S is worked thus:

Those who borrow before the end of Bhadm (August-Septc1nber) 
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have to pay fifty per cent. iuterest in kind ill. Falgan (Febt-uary

~brch), 01' if they can not pay th(:n, additional iuttl'est ill kind 
runs on at tbe mt·e of fifty pel' cent, pel' annum," D,', flil,d(H/~ 
• 
8tati~t'ical ACCoLLnt of Beng(~l, vol. IV" p. 360. , 

BUllkura. "'I'he ~tohajaun, besides carrying' on a trade in 

f.ice, makes luans of seed, g'l'ain, and money, to the cultivators. 

III th" case of grain advances, the usual rate of interest charged 
is one-half the quantity borrowed. Ou money loans, where security 

is ~ivell, th~ l'ate varies t'l'Om twenty to twenty-four per cent." alld 
witbout security hom si~ty to a hundred pel' cent ." Ibid" 1', 2 H, 

Dacca, " Tbe rates of intcrest charU'ed fur loans vary ('1'eutl \' 
~ ~ J I 

hut the followiug may ollly he taken as a carefully ascertained 
IIverage. In small trausactions, when the borrower pawns some 

ul,ticle, such as, Ol'llaments 01' housllhold vessels, equal to the SUlll 

lent, the nominal rate of interest is oue shilling and tllret! pence 

in the pound per 'neuseill or 7,~ per cent, per l[UliUlil. This i:s an 

t!1I0l'1ll0US l'ate"lmL it is still clll'l'Cllt. 'l'he Collector states that hI! 

has not lllet with ally case of higher iule.r'e3".-.thall this, lower 

rate~ al'e sometim~s obtained, hut that meutioned 'Lbove is the 
IDost commun rate of intere.t charged." Ibid., vol. V., p. 115. 

Baekergunge. "In small l"un transactions, where the 

horrowtlr pawus some article e'lual in value to the amount of the 

money lent, tbe rate cf iutel'est varies from 3 7 ~ to 7a pel' cent. 

per annum .. " If a husballdwan is compelled to Lorrow mouey in 

order to cultivate his laud, the usual 31'l'angement is for tbe 

burrower to l'epay the loan at hal'vest time by the ddivel'Y of paddy 
to the value of halt as much ag-aiu as the amouu t of the loau, the 

c.alculatioll beiuO' made acconliu'~ to the rate at which O'raill 'was ., b - ~ 

II,cUing at the time of borrowing," Ibid., p, 216. 

" 'rile entire agricultural popLllatioll of India with a few excep • 

. tions art! in a sLate of chronic indebtedness. The lowest interest 

which the village m'Jlley-lcudcr cuargeli un small loans ilJ 71) pCI' 

cent. pCI' anuum, W ~ kuow lIlany cases, ill which double this rat .. 

i~ charged. Tbe e"jl bas now attaiued 100 such proportions, tbat 

it can llu long'el' be left to itself, wiLhout scriuus l'oliloi\:ul danO-I)!,." 

The I ,u1 iu n .11 i .... u/', Septemuer _'8, 1 S: ";' 

41 
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The Ryot's Los8 of Time. 
We havc proved, perhaps, to the satisfaction "f all\" reauers, 

that the zemindars and the l'yots have been involved since the 

. Permanent Settlement in ruinous litigation, and that the rents 
been screwed up to the highest pitch. The consequences of all 

these must have been a great bar to agricultural improvement. 
A t present we shall draw th .. attentiou of our readers exclnsively 

to the ryot's loss of time. Suppose t1\n{. a ryot is dragged by his 
zemindar to a Civil Court either for recovering the anears of rent, 

or for enhancing hi~ rent. The delay of decision by a Court of 
.J ustice is notoriolls. Weel,s, months, and somt'times years, pnss 
away before a ease is decided. The distance of the Court from 

the honse of the ryot generally varies from fifteen to sixty miles. 
It is impossible for him to get a case decided withont atteuding it 
and consnlting his pleader at least eight or ten times. This 

mnst cost him no less than twenty-five' days. Those who know 

anything of agriculture may eaiily perceive, thlilt these twenty.live 

days could not he spent without doing much injury'to his crops. 
However it mus~-"r admitted, that a few ryots, say one out of 
eighty or niue.ty, are dragged to' Courts of Justice in a year, either 

for recovering the arrears of rent, or for anything else, the over
whelming power of the zemindar rendering them unnecessary. It 
very commonly happens, that almost all the ryots are forced to go 
to their Mohajanns for borrowing money, in order to meet the 

demands of the zemindar8. Although tbese Mohajaulls charge a 
very high rate of interest on loaus, yet th .. y do not scruple in the 
least degree to suhject the ryots to a very harassing process hefore 
they would lend them money. One, two, three, and sometimes 

four months, pass away before they could he inducedto look upon 
them with favourablc eye. A ryot, though he is very well known 
to his Mohajaun, at first dares not go to him without iwing accom
panied by a headman 01' some other respectable persoll. He could 
not take him there once withont coming to him foul' or five times. 
Thus accompanied (but not each time) by him, he must see him 
at intervals of a few days for two or three months, before he could 
induce him to lend him money, the headman being the nominal 



secllrity of tht' tmlls,,,,tinli, for \\ hid!. ,YC pelieve, he gets some

thing as dne to his honor. Those \\"ho"u~ve any knowledge of 
the inns and Ollts of the money-lending business, cannot but re

gret the vexations, to which n ryot is always su bjected while he 
is in his Mohajaun's house. Each time he goes there, he must 
have to wait for several hours together before he could get any 
answer. The poor fellow is often ordered to pH t fire on tobacco and 
to do somethinir else as occasion gives rise to them. He not 
unoften a1:;o does works, which no one would do without 

remuneratiolJ. We may call it forced labour. Sneh are the 
vexatious to which a ryot i~ furced to subject himself before he 
could induce his ~1oh3jaun to 1('[1<1 him money. Cucurbitaceous 
fruits are ~ometimes not safe from the hands of the Mohajauns. 

On the other hand, those who cannot borrow money, and 
consequently are unable to pay the rent, are subjected to a far 
more harassing process. A defaulting ryot going to, with his 
plough on his shoulder, or actually engaged in, his field-work, iii 

caught by the peons of the Gomastah, and dra.~ed to the Cut
cherry. The village lordling at once falls upon him, u~es abusive 
language, that caste, creed, or colom, suggests, and peremptorily 
orders him to pay his reut first, and then to go away. If he dares 
give any answer unpleasant to the man of dignity, he is sure, to 
get a sound beating. Several hours pass away, till at last the 
poor fellow is forced to promise payment, or to put a cross mark 
on an ailcarnama, (agreemE'nt) requiring him to pay up the 
arrears within a few days, and on falure thereof, to get a sound 
beating. In this way defaulting ryots are very often dragged to 
the Cutcherries of the zemindars and their underlings, and de
tained there for many hours together without food and drink. We 
know many ryots, who were actually dragged to their Naib's 
Cutcherry and detained there from morning to two or three p. m. 
without food and drink. When one M was about on his 
way home, he was told to take a handful of mU1'i (parched 
rice). However he did not accept his hospitality, and went home_ 
We will give minute details of these facts in proper place. Only 
one and half miles from where we are writing, a zemindar gave 
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a ~(I\lml b('nting' to n po,)!, rY(lt, ,,,ho b('enmp h~lf-den(1. "\. niml

nal suit was imtituted. But the 7.emimlar bribed t.he Police. all.1 
induced his victim amI those who backed him to give false eYi
denee; and he was acquitted. 

It is impossible to convey to oltr relulprs a faint idea (If th~ 
troubles, anxieties, and the miseries of those rl'ot.s, who are tbll~ • 
forced to promise payment or to sign agreements of which we 
have said before. 'We can positively say, that they cannot takp 
their food to their full satisfaction at cia)! and sleep soundly at 

night. Their whole attention is drawn to the payment of the ze
tnindar's rents. They pawn their wi,'es ane! daughters' ornament$, 
if there be any, for they have already been lock.,(l up long 
before in the Mohajalln's chest. They are obliged to sell their 

fruitful trees at half or three-fourth of th.,ir price. to borrow 
money at an interest of from 371 to 75 per cent. per annum, anrl 
to hypothecate their crops to the M(lhfLjanns. Such is the way 
in which too many ryots pay IIp the arrears of their rents. Om 

readers may easily perceive, that all these cannot bllt cost them 
several days an<J.....;.veeks, during which it is impossible for them 
to cultivate their lands with fnll enpl'gy and SllcceSR. 

Again let its suppose, that a ryot has in his pocket, ~ay ten 

rupees, fot defraying the expellses of cnltivation of h is land 
Meanwhile the Gomastah comes to the villnge, and begins to op
press bim for rent. The poor fellow is at a loss what to do. If 
he meets the demands of his master, he is sme to cripple his 
means, dispense with the services of hired labourers, depeml 

Rolely l1pon bis own mannallabour, cultivate his land badly and at 
a late hour, and thereby ruill his prospect ofa good harvest for the 
year. And if he delays the payment of his rent, he is sure to 
get a sound beating, or to be dragged to the Civil Court to pay 
the arrears with the cost of the snit. Thns he is put into great 
difficulty. However for many reasons he prefers satisfying the 
demands of j he Gomastah to the detriment of his fnture pros
pect. For present want knows no futurity. Thh is no exag
J:;emtion. 'We have most carefully observed the effects of the 
;nlorbitant rent exacted by the zE'mindars from the ryots. We 



personal1.v know n1:ltl:'· r~·nts, who, il\ nrdt'l" t~) nl(~('; ! :1(' (>vp(\nR(\~' 

~f cnlti,·at.ing thp Il1n<l ami rpapil'g th" h"I"1',",". :11'" r"re'l'd II) 

wlintler h"re lind th .... f', ami ,,"en to f.O to C'n.icntta. an.l othl'T 

place_. in the hope of borrowing mOil":' from their ~Illh>1jlll\1", 

\Ye can po"itivelv ~Hy. thllt lit leaRt twentv per cellt" of tit .. 
ryot-R, owing- to their limit"d melln~, cultimtl> th"ir Iand~ at "
timp, which little fHvol1l''' a 1[00(1 harv,,"t., A few rvnt~ al'P nhlirru'l 

~ . 0 

to employ their wive" an.1 widowPll ~i"tE'r" in tlt,~ir field-work. 
Thll~ thf' E'Korbit.ant IlInci-rellt t;XlIctl>ll bv tltp 7.E'mintlarR from 

" 

the ryot,~ h"", a VPI',\' I'vil effect on agriclllturE'. 
Another obstacle to t.he agricnltuml improvement in thl!'l 

- , I· • .., 

cotmt,r:" i~ the frE'qnent (li"pnte!< and aftmYR betwl'en the 7.emin-
darR. These ,lisputp< Hlld nffmp _0 mnch nn~ett.le thp mindR nf 

the r,,'ot$, who cnltinl!(' t.he lan<1~ which occa~ion them, t.hat they 

not IIlloften reiillqn i"h thpm from fpar of "eeing their C'rnp" 

II f'stroyed , cnt, or plnntlered by the latt,:(J,lR of rival 7.emindar~ . 
• \Ve afe afraid, we may he tliscr!c'ditptl when we ~t.at(', that there 

are man~' zemintlar~, who in nnIer to ruin thpir opponents, whe

thl'f zemindarR or ryot .• , ellt th"ir embankmeit'tl<, inundat.e their 
fielll~, alltl there by destroy t heir crop., \Ve c~ n pn"j t.i vel.~ 
flay that, ! hert· are mnny ril'e field_ in Beng-al. which, owing to 

the disputes between t,lle zemilldaf~, or to their burying the COH

cTitions o( the Permanent Settlement in oblivion, al'l' now lyin.c: 

~a.'te or yielding very little prodll~e. We might give a few 

i1'lstaf1ce~, but a trltce to them. 
Another most important pnint connedl'(l with this subje('t 

sllould not be lost sight nf. When a 7.emindar quarrel. with hi. 

ryot!! by trying to enhallee their rentR, the latter oftNI combine 
to resist the former. Many of them sometiml'R visit their zemin

dar's honse almo~t alwlIyR situated at. a great Ili.tanep, frequently 

Ito to their Naib's Cutcherr),. and thereby lose much of their 
,.alnable time to the detriment of agriculture. It. gnmetimes 

&1110 happens, that the zemindar in order to punish them for 

disobeying his orders, collects scores anti hundreds of latt'~al8, anc! 
ortler~ them to destroy or plunder their crop.. The ryots also 

not unoften relinqniRh their lands for a time in order to throw 
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their mastE'r~ into difficllltif'~. Sume of them, ill or,ler t.o keep 
their body allll S01l1 together, ar(' w:tsting their ellergies by serv

ing the zell1iudal's and others i II the menial capacity of khansa
Incts, syces, &c., \vhich might be far better employed in the im
prove(l cultivation of land. III short, the zemindari system does 
not allow the cultivators to cultivate their lands in peace and 
wi th success. 

Capital at the Disposal of the Ryats Essential to Improved 
Agricultu1'e. 

Having placed before ollr readers a few obstacles, that stand 
in the way of agricultural. improvements, we now proceed to 

place before them one more, which we may call the greatest of 
them all-we mean the want of capital at the disposal of the 
cultivators. At present it is impossible for a ryot to accumulate 
capital out of the small profits from the cultivation of his land, 

after paying the exorbitant rent and supporting himself, his wife, 
and three children,. Nay, far from accumulating. capital, he very 
often involves himself in debt ill order to keep his body and 
soul together. Every nne must admit, that cultivation of land 
cannot be carried on with success without capital. It requires 

stout and welfed cattle, guod implements, manure, and labourers, 
none of which could be got without money. Suppose a ryot 
cultivates twenty beeghas of land, which he cannot plough deep 
with his lean and ill-led cattle and bad implements. Without 
deep plough it is vain to expect a good harvest. Thus at the 
very outset there are obstacles in the way of improved agricul
ture. Every body knows, that weeds grow luxuriantly with 
crops, and much injure them if not weeded out in proper time. 
We~ding requires labourers, and labourers capitaL But this 
capital the ryot has not. It is impossible for him with the little 
assistance of his eldest son to do all, that is essential to make 
the land produce good crops. We do not say, that labourers are 
not employed at all, but that only one is employed where five 
or six are required. The next thing essential to it is manure. 
But he is too poor to pay for it. Our readers may easily perceive, 
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that tlte cultivation of Ian,] carried on in this way cnnnot yield 

abundant harvpst. and is cons('quelJtly detrimental to national 
prosperit~,. Thus it will be easily seen, that. the want of capital 
stands foremost ill the way of ag-ricllltllral improvements in this 

country. W" think it would appear from the abol'e lines, that 
the very miserable condition of the ryot renders him unfit for 
making any improvement of his holdings. If we add to that 

the insecurity of property and his position as a mere tenant-at
will of his zemi ndar, we shall not be at all surprised at the miser
able state of agriculture in this country. By insecurity of 
property, we do not mean so much the cutting and illegal attach
ment of crops, plundering houses, and other atrocities of a like 
nature, which are, by no means, uncommon, as the fl'eq'lent en
hancement of rent. We think that, it· is the same thing to it 

poor ryot whether he is plundered of his property to the 
value of ten rupees by forcibly breaking his doors, or the 

rent of his holdings is increased by ten rupees. However them 
is still very great difference between them. The former is looked 

upon by both the public and the Government as a gro~s outrage 
and punishable by law and only for the time being. while t.he 
latter is sanctioned by law and payable each year. Thus when 
we closely look upon the increase of rent, we cannot view it ill 
any other light than that of annual and legal plundering. Alas 

what a va..~t number of ryots are thus plundered each year! (see 
The Act X. of 1859 and the Enhancement of Rent). What 
inducements, we ask. the ryots of Bengal, we ma,y say, of Inflia, 
have for laying out their"capit.al (if there be any), and for making 
improvements of thp-ir holdings. The only inducement they 
have in this world, is to clear the way of filling the coffers of 
their laudlonls, or rather t.o cover the expenses of vice aad luxury 
of a few idle and wort.hless drones of society. If they make a 
bold stand for resisting their increased demands, they are sllre to 
be ejecteo from their lands only to ,lie of sta.rvation, and their 
place filled up by' new "cOIners, who consent. to pay them increased , 
rents. Thns we jsee that the cultivators of India have neit.her 
the means nor th~ indllcements to make impro\-ements of their 
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hol,lin~s, aud thereby t.u improve their couciition, The f"lluWll, 

6xtnwts will throw mnch light upun the subject. 

"What e',pital does for pruduction, is to afford the sheltci 

protection, to{)ls, and materials, which the work requires, and l'_ 

feed and otherwise maillt,ain the laboUl'ers during the proces, 

These !Ire the services, which present labour reqnires from pa,' 

and from the produce of past, labollL \Vhatever things are de' 

tined lor this use-destined to sllpply productive labour wil i 

these "anonR pre-requisites-are capitaL" Mill',; Politico 
Ecu'flOmy, vol. L, p, 67, 

"The increase and diminution of capital is the grand pOili 1 

011 which natiolLlIj prosperity hillges-that is, if you increa,' 

capit,t1, yon installtly illcrease the means of supportillg and crnl",\ 

iug additional labourers-and that if you dinlinish capital, yvu 

instantly take away a portion of the COIll~orts and enjoyments,' 

and perhaps also of the llecessdlies of the prodnctive c1asgei\{ and 

spreml poverty alld misery throughout the laYll; and it has Leell 

shewn, that the in~ease or dimiuutiol) of the mte of profit is the 

grea.t caUse ufthe increase or diminutiull of capitaL" .11' Oullud,.' 
PI'~nciple~ uf Political Econumy, p. 143. 

" The capacity of a country to sllpport and emplQY laboul 

er" i" ill no degree, depenJeut on ad y,wtagcoIlS1H!S8 of sitllfltiu,' 

richness of 80il, or exte!)t of territory, Tlle~e, uudoubtedly, aI, 

cil'cumstance~ of very great imlJortllnee, and must h<1ve a powerf", 

iuBuenee in determillillg the mte at wllich a people advances il, 

the career of wealth atld ci\'iJizatiol\, Eut it is obviously not 011, 

th~se cirCllmstances, but 011 the actual alllOllllt of accumulated 

produce of previous l!~boU\' or capital devoted tv the payment of 

wa~e8, in the possession of a COUIJtry at any given period, that 

its power of suppurting /Ul'! empluyillg labourt,rs lUllSt wholly 

depend, .A fertile soil affords the me<\lls of rapidly illcren.sing

c;Lj,ital; but thaG is alL Before this suil call b" cultivated, capi .. 

tal must be jlrovided for the support of those engaged in'llIallu

factures, or ill any other' ,kl'anL1lent of industry, 

It is a necessary CUll:;eqllellce of this priuci;Jle, tbat t.he, 
t' 1 _ • .f' 1 I . 

anhfUHt UJ. SUu::)L5lt:l1Cc laldUo tv bbvurer, or the: rate of 
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II ,1,!j'es, must depcnd on the proportion, which the whole capital 
b~ars to the wbole amOH nt of the labouring population. If the 

,amouut of c::tpital were increased without a corresponding increase 
takiflg plal'c iu the popuhtinn, a Inrger Rhare of such capital 
,lVoulJ fd! to each individual, or the rate of wages would be aug. 
J:1ellLe.J. A ntl if, 011 the other hand, populatiou were increased 
faster th~'l caribl, a less ~hnre would be apportioned to each indio 
vidl.ml, or the m.te of wages wonl(1 be rcrlnced. The well-being 
and comfort of th~ hbonring classes are, therefore, especially de. 
pendent 0'1 tlte relation, which their increase bears to the 
incren~'! of the capital, that is, to fecd and employ them. 
If they IIlcrcase faster than capital, their wages will be 
reduced; mlll if they increasc slower, they will be aug
mentcll. In fact, there are no means whate~'er by which 
the cor,'maud of the bbonrillg rlas~2g over the necessaries 
and conveniences oflife C8n be elllar;::,~d other than by accelerat· 
ing the increase of capital as compared with population, or by 
retarding tl' 'I iucrease of population as compared with capital: 
and any schelr~ for irr.provill~ the condition of the labourer, 
which i~ not bottome,l on this principle, or which has not an in· 
crease of the ratio of capital to population for its object, must be 
wmpleHy nugatory lind ineffectual." Ibid., p. p. 327-29. 

" No equal qnantity of productive labo:1r or capital emp10yed 
in m9mJf<l.ctures," says Dr. Smith in his Wealth of Nations, yol. 
[I., p. 53, "c~n ever occ~sio\l so great a r0-production, as if it were 
)lllployed in agriculture. III llJanufactures nature does notking, 
man does all; and thc re-prodnction mu~t a.lway~ be proportioned 
;0 the strength of the ag-ents that occasion it. The capital em
~Ioyed in agriculture, therefore, not only puts into motio:l a 
~reater quantity of productive labour than any equal capl:al 
!mployed in mauufacture~, but in proportion, too, to the quantIty 
)f productive labour which it emplnys, it adds a much greater 
l:tlue t() the annual produce of the land and labour of the coun
;ry, to the real wealth and revenue of its inhabitants. Of all the 
,1:1VR in which capital ~an bc CWI,!0Yc.l, it i.'; by far the most ad-

~ 4i 
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vantagcolls to the societ). Qhoted iu Jl,i,{., p. 149. 
"It is by agriculture only, that is, by the united applicati' 

immediate labour aud of capital to the cultimtion of the gr(" 
that large supplies of those species of raw produce, which form 
principal part of the food of man, can be obtained." Ibid., p. 1 

"In a country like this, the first step towards improvement 
must be made by the landed proprietors; and the primary inquiry 
must, therefore. be to ascertain what arc the prospects and in
ducements held out to those connected with the land, to embark 
any capital upon it. The simple and natural inducements here, 
as in every other part of the world, must, of course, be first, secu
rity of property; secoudly, a certaiuty of reaping the benefits of 
any trouble or expense incurred." F. J. Shore's Iaeiian Affairs, 
\'01. I., p. 182. 

Hume says :-" The greatest misfortune of a country is an 
indigent tenantry. Whate\'cr be the native ad\'autage~ of the 
soil, or eyen the skill and iUllustry of the occupier, want of a 
sufficient capital confines every plan as well as cripples and 
weakeus every operation of husballlJry. The evil is felt where 
agriculture is accounted a sen'ile or mean employment; where 
iilrms are extremely sub-divided, and badly furnished with habita
t iOlls; where leases are unknown or of short and precarious dura
tion. 'W ith respect to the encouragement of husbandry, in this, 
as ill every other employment, the true reward of industry is in 
the price anti sale of the produce. The exclusive right to the 
produce is the only incitement, which acts constantly and univer
sally, the onry spring which keeps human labour in motion: all, 
therefore, that the laws can do, is to secure this right to the oecu
picr of the ground: that is, to constitnte snch a system of tenure,: 
that the full and entire advantage of every improvement go to 
the benefit of the improver: that every man work for himself, 
and not for another; and that no one share in the profit, who 
does not assist in the production. By the occupier, I here mean, 
not so much the person who performs the work, as him who pro
cure~ the labour and directs the management; and I consider 
the IV hole profit as recei red by the ocell pier ",hen the ocell pier is 
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benefited by the whole value of what is producerl, which is th 
CMe with the tenant, who pays a fixed rent for the use of !Jis 
land, no less than with the proprietor, who holds it as his own." 

Quoted in B"iggs' Land Tttx in Inelia, p. 365. 
'" ·Without capital labour would never have been divided, 

and men would never have emerged from barbarism. It is 
almost always necessary to provide ourselves with the results of 

. previous industry, or in other words, with capital, and to strength
en our feeble hands by arming them, if we may so speak, with 
the force of all the elements. It is an admitted, and, indeed, 
almost a self-evident principle, that the prod nee of the labour of 
a nation cannot be increased otherwise than by an increase in the 
number of its Inbourers, or by an increase in the skill or prodllc
tive powers of those already existing. But, without an increase 
of capital, it is, in most cases, imp05sible to employ an increased 
number of workmen. If the food and cloths destined for the 

support of the labourers, and the tools and machinations with 
which they are to operate, be all required for the efficient main
tenance and efficient employment of those now in existence, there 
can be no additional demand for others. In such circumstances, 
the rate of wage l cannot rise; and if the number of inhabit.ants 
increase, they must be worse provided for. Neither is it possible 
to augment the productive powers of the labourer without a 
previous increase of capital, for these powers can never be mate
rially improved except by the education and training of workmen, 
by the greater sllb·t.iivision of their employments, or by an im
provement in the machinery they are employed to manage. And 
in all these cases, an increase of capital is almost invaliably 
rcr[1lired. It is only by an outlay of additional capital, that the 
',"f>,kman can be better trained, or that the undertaker of any 
\I·urk can either provide his workmen with better machinery, or 
Illake a more proper distribution of labour among them', The 
Etlinbw'gh RC1.:iew, No. LXXIX" p. 3, 

'Before a man,' say with great truth the same writers, 'can 
accumulate, he must Ii ve: and if the snm, t.hat remains to him 
after his ueccssary expenses arc deducted, be but small and trifi-
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ing, the probability is, that he will rather choose to consume 'c 

immediately than to hoard it up in the expectatiull that, by the 
addit·ion of further savings, it may, at some futnre and very dis
tant period, become the mellns of making a small athlition to his 
IUcome. The tmth is, that the pressnre vi want is seldom or 
never productive of economy. In a state of indigence there is 
neither the power nor the wish to sal'e. vVallt is the parent of 
idleness Ulid dissipation, and not of fmgality. The luwer we 
descend in the scale of society the less forethought, the less regard 
to future and distant conseqnences, do we fiud to przvail. The 
labourer is less prudent thr,n the little tradCS1IHtn or shop-keeper, 

the beggar than the bbumer.' This description is su truly appli
cable to the greatest portion of the inlmbitr,nts of India, as they 
are at, this Jay, that a person, who has any knaw12dge of them, 
might suppose, that t!:t3 Reviewers had IIHliit ill theil' contempb
tion when they penned it." The P"i,tCi:pi~J ancl Pulicy of 
B,'it ii3h India, p. p. G1 aud aj. 

Another writer (J. S. Mill,) assures u~, tlm< gre:1 t. improvements 
in the productive }Jowers of labour" al'ioe frOl11 the use of those 
instrumt!llts, IV hidl form one of the portions of capital. Gl'eat 
improvemclIIs also arihe frum the division including the distribu
tion of labour." 

,,)[ 0 Olli" ,yill dcny that the land requires improvement, and 
that impl'uvcment requires capital; but the ryot who lives from 
hand to moutJl, and who is ever in debt to hig Moh:1j:l.llll, and il\ 
arrears to his lallJlonl, has no capital at his command, aud if we 
could succeed. iu kueplllg dOWll the rent, and aLs:>ln tely prevent
ing the zClllillllars misiug' it, they would very naturally I'efuse to 
~:pend their income on the laud, and we mast give up all prospect 
of its improvement." The FJ'ie;,cl of ]mliu, JUn!~aJ'?J 28, 184-7, 

The Evil Effect 0/ Heavy Assessment. 
The follow jug is one uf the prillci ples of the land settlement 

of the North 'Vestel'll Provinces, by which the Goverulllcllt desired 
its officers to be guided ;-

. It i~ a mOle fatal enOl to OI'Cl'-aShCSS than to under-assess. 



:The Government will not lest the settlement by the mere amount 
of llirect reVelllle, which it brings into the trcnsury. They will 

J·udg-e of it bv the suundness of the reaSOllS v~si""lled for fixino· it 
..... " .:-, 1':"1 

at the amount assllll!~u. If the jUll1lt!a is 10ss tha.n it wa.s before, 

they will b8 satisfied, if the reasons for the rCllnctions are SOlltHl 

and sufficient; if it is th;;) same as hefore or more they will expect 

that the grolllllis be explained 011 which the iucmase has been 

renounced 01' taken. No officer, who performs his ,\"orl~ proper

ly will have (my difficulty in assignillg reasons for what he has 

done, or in conviucilJg" tha Guvcrument tb:lt it is right.. If he is 
in doubt IVhich uf two jUlllhlaS to> fix, a high olle or a luw onC', 

he shunld nlways incline io the latter. Over-a~S~S~\I1ent dis
coumges the p·~\)ple, and demoralizes them by (;ri\·illg them to 

unworthy shifts and expedients, ,mel it r.1s0 prevcnts the accu
mulation of capital, awl lhies up the resources (If the cOllutry. 

Viewing the question simply iii a financial ligl1t, an asscssm2nt 

which prc~ses h'.H"ll upon the rcSOllrC2~ of the reoph i., most in

Jlll'lOUS. It checks tha p(;pula~ioll, ,df"d~ the Pol icc, allo is felt 
in the excise, ill the stamps aUiI ill th~ CllSLUl.IS. h i~ eviuent 

that the prosperity of the people [:!I: the best interests of the 

Government are insepnrabl.l' bUlllid np together." Quoted ill the 

Calcut[<j, fl~viel", vol. XVII., p. 213. 
" H'l.u lalld he<:u su1ject to a r.:asonnbb hx as :>, 'chargeable 

property: the prusperity of tLe a·~i'icultmal aud h81IC2 of the com

mercial classcs would h:we a,l'leu tu the tax"bl") resources of the 
Government; Lilt hn,'lin'i seiz,J the very vitnls of n sociely esseo
tially 3;;rricultnral, and ll3,ving availc<l ourselves of all the existing 

appliances for extracting the hest part of our public wants from 

them, we hav3 not only impoverishecl the land, but unfairly COll
fined the op3mtioll'; of iudirect taxation." The CalCtLttu Rcvic1IJ, 
vol. XXXVIII., p. llG. 

"It has bccll most jllsUy and trllly observed by Dr. Smith, 
that a heal'y h~xatioll has exactly the same dfccts as an increased 
barrenness of the soil, and an increased illc]elllcllcy of the heavene. 
It was the excessive weight of taxatioll, tl.at was the real calise of 

the lowness of profits in Holland, and consequently of the decline of 
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of famine. The burden of expla.ining how there should be 
famine at all rests upon a foreign Governmellt, whose subject 
tax-payers die of sirtrvation by the milliun. It may be asked, 
why was t.he sllffering so intense in Lower Beno'?] durin" the 

" " famine of 1874. No sa.tisb,ctory inquiry h,).s been instituted into 
the class of people, who suffer3,l most in tha.t calamity. Ti" 
were eitller aIt.isaTl~ or agricultural labourers. The cursed tiC! 
d,u'i system, which preyails ill Behar, ha.s crt1 shell the springs 
industry: the rent of the IyOt varies fnHil olle-ha.lf to t\\'o-thil' 
of the gross prol; [l.ce of the land, and Uliller such a rack-rentill" 

" system. no popnbtion can resist l he pr2:;sure of slIch willespread 
cal'llnity as the f.~mine." Jfj'. Graded. 

""Ve have 1'2ceiveJ a kiLl' gil'ill~ th~ opinion of the people 
on Lunil:e. The lettt'l' i;; a ';C'y bllg' OW', t1i2ref"re we will give 
the 8ub'lt?uce of it.. 'fIEl Gover!1ment is trying h~f,d and heart 
to al'ert the pre~ent famine (of 187.1,), but w:lat j~ i;; dOl!lg to 
prevent i; ill the till)e Lo c'Jm'~ 1 The Jwught is not the only 
cause of the want of ric('. 'I' ft!'re nre ~eyeml other causes of it. 

Since the Penl1anent Settlement the zCll1inJars have been 
dcclareJ pcrmnl10nt proprietors of the land. They have ncver 
pflid a single. pic·:) ill excess of the nxed. assessment. But those 
who lib beasts cultivate the land and produce the crops being 
exposed to the heat of the sun and to the rains, have no right 
whatever in it. The zemind~tl's enhance the rent year by year, 
but the ryots h<l.ve no power to make any ohjectioll. If anyone 
does, he is ejected, and the land is leased out to some other person 
who agrees to pay enhanced rent. For this reason the ryots have 
no attachment to the land, because it is not their own. In sea
sons of drought, the zemindars never try to irrigate the land, and 
the ryots do not make any improvement either by bodily labour or 
1y laying out capital, because it is not theirs; consequently the 
crops are destroyed for want of water. So long as the ryots do not 
consider it their own property, such calamities must befall the 
COllntry at intervals, Therefore we humbly request Lord North
hrook to confer proprietary rights of land upon the people. So 
long as those rights are not conferred upon them, slight obstacles 



.. II destroy the crop~. 'I'hpwfol"c if the Gon~rnment wishes to 

prevent the recurrence of famines in future, let it confer I'rl)pr;('

Iat·y rights lIpon the pcople. The request is not llnju,t, They 

have fllU rights to them. 

The extensive cnlt.ivation of indigo in parts of Nahaaipp:l, 

:Rajshahi, Tipperah. Tirhnt, and Hpj1ar, amI that of l)(>I'1'J III 

Behar, have redllced the rice cllltivation to ,;,. minimum. This is 

one ofthe principal ca\l~es of the hi~h price of ri,·e .. 

The mouth" of many rivers at'e clo8ed np; it is necessar~' to' 

clear them, or to cut new l<hals. Otherwise them i~ every probabi

lity of recurreilce of fnmincs at inten'als fo1;' want of water." The 
IIhvlava Shamac/I11/'((, .r(/,i~to t.}, ern lJegirn . 
• , "We had something to say the other day ahont famines and 

theil' prevelltioll, and we deprecated the popular tendency to 

accept irrigation as an impregnable defellc('~gaillst famines, an(1 

suitable to all parts of the empire .... In Bengal and Behar, parts 

of the country with which we lire natut'ally most coucerned, it 

wonld seem to ns that if defences agaiust faruineare seriollsly 

desired, the first step necessary to that end is a searching enquiry 

into the rights and the present condition of the peasantry, and 

a determination that they shall be frec(1 from the exactions and 
oppressions of tile landlords. Laws, Rules, and Regulations, 

alone will not effect thi~. Act X of 1859 and the various modi

ocntions that have followed it, while devi~ed with the kindly inten

tion of s,'curing' to the ryat his fait· dues, have succeeded, in all 

but a few exceptional cases, only in making him more of a bond 

slave than he was before. In the hands of nnscrnpnlolls zemiu

dan indeed, the refinements of Ollr Rent Law have become fresh 

and powerful engines of oppressions, and by dint of oppressions 

and exaction$, have driven ryots in Eastern Bellgal to such a 

pitch of despcration, that agrarian distlll'hances seem to. have 

hecORle .,hrouie there, while from North BdHU' we heat' of t.hou-

8ands of' ground-down tenantry Ilyin~ from t!w ('TUl,1 mercies ,,1' 
CoUt'! ,Jf Wan],;' management into ~cralil. "Prouably, however, 

t,h~r<' arc \'<'1'.1' £"11' r<'f1r1e, wh() 1,,1\,(, a 11.\' pr;l('lieal 3('({,I"int""c-1l 

,vith tltl' .\Irdll"':--ll, alld :Ill)' f1cnYl~r oj -'~C,'ill;':, \dlo <11_' Jlf)t klJow that , , ., 
"'J 
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for yean the squalid misery of the agricultural population has 

heeu a scandal to our administration ..... .Bir Richard Temple's 

grent ohjectsince he has had rcst from his famine exertions spems 

to have l'cen to hind their chains marc c1o~el}' about. the unfortu

nates," 1'I,e indian Daily Np1V8, Feb1'1utJ,,!) 7,1877. 

The [mI)J'ol'cd Ag /'iwlture in Bengal [mpo88ible. 
W e rxtr~ct t.he following lines from a speech deli\'ertld at ono 

of the anti-slavery meetillgs held in Glassgo):-

Dr. Burnes said :-It was well kuown that with regard to 
UlI'ir ag-rieultuJ'e, our general policy had been allyt,bing but kind, 

wise, or patriotic (eheel's). He believed that bad Britain done 

Iwr duty to that couutry, the colonies of India would have heen 

v.t this moment the most powerful auxiliaries for anI' manufact'lres 

-they wonld have been aduing largely to OUl' commercial interests, 

and to the advanccmeut of the solid interests of the country. He 

llf'\ieved that we wonld have had among them multitudes raiSed 

higher ami hig-her in the scale of civilizat,ion, exchanging the pro

ductions of British India for the mauufactures of Europe, and carry

iog on a profitable trade under the mild sway of' British leg isla

tion; but instead of this, our slVay in India hndbeeu characterized 

Ily two featurcs equally revolting; one was the perpetual draiu

ing away of immemle sums from the Nutive Pl'illees on the most 

frivolous pretences, and the second was the tolal neglect., or rather 

discouragement of the agriculture of that eou'ltry. 'rhey had all 

heard of the zemindari system in India, which w,\~ essentially the 

~ame in principle with that of middll>men iu heland, with this 

difference, that in place of only three stageR iu the arrangement, 

as in Ireland, there were in India not fewer thau five. The 

zemindar was at the top of the list, aud the I'yot at the lower 

extremity, while between thesc were four, all deriving a profit 

and a living from the same tract ot' land (hear hear). Now while it 

was possible, the zemiudal' mig-ht "e Jiving io comfort, the ryot 
rni~ht he dca~ging a life of misery," Quoted iu the Bengal 
Hj,('dfltol', NOl'wrnbel' .1, J84·J. 

"The 1'.1 ots ,,1' thio Coullt!'> h:l\c LCCll fej'''dk,\l,l chal'adcl'iz",j 
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~ idle. i!.{llonlllt. nll,l ~o very stupiJ, as nnt to ullrler~t:l\ld their 
()wn interests. Permit me to poillt out, t.hat the unf:woumble 
conditions which have been imposed upon them could lead to lIO 

,other result t.llIln the Illiserable Btate, iu ",hidj w& find agricultnre 
&Ild agriculturists of this country. The fin,t inducement to good 

farming is, that the farmer shoulrl enjoy the full benefit of his 
.own labour. Yon may well afford to talk of the secnrity of pro

pelty of which the English Government is the instrument. Bllt 

the ryoes pORit.ion is that of It'galizt'd insecnrity. RhouJd he 

make any improvement in land, or raise by his indnstry an ill
creased crop, his rents will be increased, and he will be compelled 
,to pay abwabs. He finds that he reaps no fruit by mising a large 

,.crop. This power of the zcmindar is the root of all evils." A 
CO/"I'e8/101ulent of the Engli8hman, Septe11tbe1' 1, 1876. 

" Olle of the greatest obstacles to the improved agricH H.IlI'C 

.iI the duty of Government on several very important manures. 
·4 rhe Indian Government: says the Ind inn Agl'ictdt'l.wist very 

,.\ruly 'by placillg three most valuable and powerful mineral ma
nures (namely commOll salt, nitrate of potash, and nitrate of 8mb) 

80 largely extaut in this great empire, under the lock :Uld key of 
the excise, ha.s virtually rendered improvement~ in agriculture 

and the production of the large crops of grain of the best quality 
practically an impo~Ribility.' We pointed out last t.ime how the 
.st\lt ,Outy of three rupees and thrt'e anllas per lllaulIJ falls heavily 
.upon the poorer classes. Its economical effects on agriculture are 

.liot less d isa~troli". 
Anot.her gn:at ob~tacl(' to impl'()vcd agriculture is 0111' Rent 

.l.aw, which can never encIJ1II'age any ngriculturist to iuvest any 
money, or to take any trouble for the improvement of lnnd. We 

.. J)eeu not describe now the position of the tenants-at-will, which 
;is an unmixed curse brought upon this country by the English 

.. ~vernment. The position of the ryots baviug occupancy rights 

. il. hardly better. The power of the zemilltlar to increase the 
ryot's relit is practically uillililited, and it is impossible that agri
.culture should thrivc ill a COUlltry, where the agriculturist does 
laardly fot' !III.' 1l'lIgtj, of tillie n'~'IJ the frllitR of his O\l'Il labolll.1t 
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The Rice Onltit'ation a1HZ tl,e Income of the Ryot. 

"The early or ot~se rice is sown generally on high, light, 
snndy, soils from March to May, as showers may be fal·o11l'able. 

It is cut \'arionsly from the eud of July to the middle or end of 

September, and in six weeks' time, it is succeeded by what is 

known as cold weather crop, which may be mustard, vetches, 

pulse, millet, gram, barley, oats, and the like. The a1t'lnon rice 

is sown in rich, deep, and loamy soils from April to J nne, and is 

I'eaped any time between the beginning of December and the 
eml of J annary. It is a richer, stronger, aJld ev('ry way a better 

crop than the ouse, but it is more exposed to inundation, and is 
not followed by any second crop within the year. Occasionally 

the early and the late crops are sown on the same ground, and 

Cll t without injury to each other at differen t periods. A large 
part of the late rice is planted with the hand in rows on land 
carefully ploughed, cleaned, and smoothed for the purpose. It is 

everywhere known as the 1'0((, and yields an abundant harvest. 
A third kind of rice, unknown in high and dry tract.s of country, 

bnt nry common in extensi ve marshy districts, is called the boro, 

and, from its proximity to water, is sown alld grown from the 
mOil th of Jan uary to the ellli 0 f May. It is cuI ti vat.ed i [l places 
w here there is too great depth of water during the heavy rains, 

and consequently abuudant to keep the plant moist during the 
fierce heat of summer. The early rice, in the most favourable sea
SOil, both from graiu and straw, cannot give more than five rupecs 
pCI' beegha. In ba41 seaSOllS it may Hot yield more than one rupee. 

As Hluch as ten or evcll fifteen rupees may be got from the 
aMlwn crop in good seasons; but when heavy rains, 01' ullexpect
ed inundations from large rivers, drown the young plants, as was 
the case during lSij;j allu 18;'>0, and may be the case again at 

any time, the return is positively nothing. The bora rice may 
be expected to yield seven or eight rupees per beegha. Ami on 
these crops, over somc hUlidreds of miles, the hopes and anxie
ties of somc millions hang for a large part uf the yeaI'. About 



the crop.". (hvre {':In bl' Iilll" dOllut. 
Ii Ie by ~ltch crop~, we hR\'e f,)lIl1d 

Till' cOII,1itioli of tim,,' who 

to be n. f()llo\\-~ :~Take a 

large plain, :, c\'(}wde,\ bnzar Oil mnrket. day, or a hig'h ron,l h,,

t\\'E'en two (,WIlR or yillag'es of :tlly im],ortnnce. 'antl it will 

generally be fOlllld that the men at work 011 the one, or bnyillg 1111<1 

f<ellilig ill the other, or sturdily strllttillg' nlollg thf' third. hn\'(' 

·-Some right, or illterest, or occllpnll(,.\' in the soil. ::'<learlyevpry 

man has his jllmma. which, in phill Inng-nag'e, i. hi" t.enant-right 

·of occnpancy, or of I'rnprif't.o\'bhip. The extent ()f this jUllllfl:t 

is, in conversation, and lill' all practical pnrpMr~, in<iienterl 1I0t 

h1 the acreage, fur lew can tell the area of thei r possesililln, bll t 

by the rent ,\emallued, for every man well kll(,wS ho,w much lie 

'il!expected to pny. A jlllllma or jate may thell vary from five to 

'one hundref\ fllP(>(>S. It will llsually be found to b'~ from about 

twelve to thirty. Obvio.n~ly the possibility of 0 lIlan's paying 

'such l'ent., and yet fiudiug enough to 811 pport him, will, depend, 

'apart from all fluctuations of c1imat.e, on the relit compared to 
·the prodllctivene~s and extent of the tenure, on the number of 

months which he ha.~ to support in his own h()me~tead, and 011 

the lIumb"r of sharers, \\,]1<> hal'e aj"int h,,]d 0" t.h(> laud. The 

shareholf\ers in a huge jnmllla of eighty or "Ill' huudred rupees 
we h:t\'e known to reach to teu, aud there aI',; llfteu as many ItS 

four or five on a email holdingoftwentyrupees.This is an in

evitable consequence of the law of sub-division; bllt, is remark

a.ble how constantly this tllrminat['~, after t\\'o or three geueratiolls, 
in a s~paration of cousins and a division of the iuheritance into 

,two or more shares no longer to be helll in common; and it is 

'atill more remarkable how this universal custom is rudely ~"t to 

right by the progress of disease, by fel'er, cholera, small-pox, and 

other scourges, which clear oft' whole families, amI cause the in

heritance to revert to the hands of a sillgle member. If on the 

one hand, lllllnerous instances may be found of families branch
ing out till they seem to weigh down the minute holding,~~on 

the other, cases as frequent will occur, where fnther and ltllclcs, 

with their offspring, have all been ~wept away, and the patrimo

nial inheritance has rel'crted to a single individual, with, it lIlaY 
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be, the RUfI'i\'inl.(' femn.le n'lntions all tlepPIl,lent UpOll hiR exert iult· 

for bread," 'Phe Calcutta, RC1P:ew, vol. XXIX" p.p, 126-2il. 
"The purchasers of lauds have, throng-hout the country, It'll 

t.he Tyots wit,hout profits, and often forced them from the lalld~ , 

Ilcm'y N ewnliarn, Esq. A n8~Vel' to Qnestion [g7f3.l. 11! inutes (~I 

Evidence, Revenue, Commons, 18J~, 
,We here quote t,he following retnrns from the District Ma· 

gistratp~ from tile Journal of the Agricultu1'al anrl Horticu/· 
t!wal Society of Inelia, U:J70, which will throw much light upon 
the subject. We onl y request Olll' readers to add the rent aud 
the inlllunemble illegal cesses to the expeuses of cultivation Oil 

the one han.J., and to calculate the price of prod uce on the other, 

Twen'ty-four Pergunnahs. Produce per beegha. "From 
five to nine mallnds according to qll3,lity of soil. Fine paddy 
sells at from Rs. 1-2 to Rs. 2 per maund. Coarse paddy sells at 
from 12 annas to oue rupee per maund. In some parts of the 
district coarse paddy is said to sell at about three maunds per 
rupee, but one Or one and a half rnaund may be taken as the 
llsnal rate. Average expense of cultivation varies from Rs. 2 to 
Rs. 4 per beegha. 

Jessore. The average ollt-turn of anman rice for the whole 
<listrict is about G to 7 mauuds per beegha. The commoner kinds 
selling a,t a rupee and less for a maund. Expense. Rs. 4-8. 

N uddea. The ordinary out-turn of paddy from a beegha of 
ordinary rice land in this district may be set down at six and 
half maunds. Price. lk mannds per rupee. Expense. Rs. 2-14. 

Hnghli. The ordillary out-turn of paddy frolll a beegha of 
ordillary rice land is eight to ten maunels. Price. One rupee per 
maund. The average expenses are Rs. 3 to Rs. 5. 

Birbhum, The average out-turn of the bpst rice Jands is 
for the, best, lOt to 11! rnaunds of paddy; for the next, 7 to 8 
mauuds; and for the tiJird, 4 to 5 mauuds of paddy. Price is 
110t given. Expellse. Rs. 2-10. 

Burdwan. From 5 to 8 rnaunds a beegha. Price. 1 to l! 
JllalJuds pel' rupee. Expense. Rs, 3-D, 

Daukura. The ordinary out-turn is 11 maunds. Price. 1 
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maund 18 Reel'S per rnpee. Expense. B.s. 2·12. 

Howmh. Fi ve maucds per beegha. Price. B.s. 1-8 t" TIs. 1-1 () 

per m au nd. EK peuse. RR.!l. 

lIlidnapur. 7 to 12 mauOfh. 

per rupee owing to various canses. 

l,er beegha. 

Pricf'. From 3:> tn ] 00 seer" 

EXl'ellSe. Rs. 1-3 to Rs. 3-8 

Bograh. From 6 to 7 mnuncis. The Bogrnh mflllnd is ot 

60 tolahs. Price. Six to eight annas pf'r mannd of 60 toJahs. 

Maldah. An ordinary out-turn of pft,ldy from a beeghll is 12 

or 13 maunds. They are sold at from 4;j to 6.5 seers pel' rupee. 

The average expenses vary from Rs. 3 to Rs .. 5. 

Dinagepur. An ordinary ont-turn of paddy from It beeghn

of ordillary rice land may be stated tv b8 from:; tu (j mallnds. 

Price varies. Expense varies. 

Pubna. The ordinary out-turn from a bee<Jha of first-rate 

land is 1.5 to 16; from that of second rat.e, 8 or 9 ; and from that 

of third rate, 5 or 6 maunds. Price. 1 maund ::10 seers to 2 

moonds per l'llpee. Expense. 4~ to .5 rupees per beegha. 

Rungpur. Ordinary out-turn about 6 01' 7 maunds. Price. 

About one mn-un,l per rnpee. It costs abollt Rs. 4-8 per b('egha. 

Rajshahi. From 6 to 10 maunds. Price. 1 maund to 1 

lIlauud 35 seers per rupee. Expense. 5 rupees. 
Purneah. An out-turn is considered at from .5 to 20 maltnds 

per bcegha. Price. From 45 to 80 seers per rnpee. Expense. 

4 to 8 rupce~. 
l\Ionghyr. 14 maund~. These sell from 4;j to 50 seers per 

III pee. Expense. () rn pees. 
Pakour. From 6 to 9 maunds. Price. From 11 to 2 

lIlaullds per rllpee. Expense. From Rs. 1-12 to Rs. 2-H. 

Rajmahal. The ordinary out-t.um of paddy varies from .'). 

tn 6 maulldR per beegha. Price. From 50 to'55 seers per rupee. 

ExpenRe. 2b rupl'es. 
Doomka. Abollt 10 maunas. Price. 1 mallnr! 10 seerR p!'r 

.,.pc('. Expeusfl. B.s. 4. 
God,]il. Six mnllnds of paddy nrc gf'llerallv rrnrillC'ed fn)m 

&b",·gha of IllilillHl'y rice land. l'riec. Fl'um 2.-' til ;;0 "eer~ per 
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rll pee. Expense.' R~. 1·" 

Bhaugulpur. From" to 12 m;1I11 

mn.UlJ(IR per rupee. Expense. Rs.;; 

D~ogh\lr. 20 HHI IIllds. Price. 

The avera.ge expense. Rs. 4}. 

Price. From.l I" 

, .. hire.!! lah""r mol'(' 

q to 2, malllltis per rll!, 

Mallbhlllll. 1G mallutis with Cflr"f1l1 clIlti,·ation. The 

ordillary out-turn m,fY be s<'t at 12 tnauuds. Price. 1 to 2;\ 
11I;1lI1J1]S pel' ruper,. 'Expense. B.s. 2.'.. 

Singbhum. From 8 to ] G matlllds. Price. From 2 ·to 2~ 

nuuwds per mpee. Expense. R~. 2-l. 
Hazaree ban~h. ti mall lids. l'rice. From :30 t.o 40 seers 

[,c'r l'I1l'ee. EXlw!lSe, From Rs. 4 to Ih. 51. 

Palamow. l.i mallncis. Puce. FrOlll 3fj to 4ti ~e('rs per 

rupe". Expense. J{~. 41. 

Backergullge. 1 () lll:llllltls. Prie'!. .Frolll 2 to 2~ m;wnds 

p~r rupee. Expense. Rs.;3 t.o Rs. 4. 

Cachar. i) IIIflllllds. Pri".,. ] 1 to 3 maunds per lllpee. 

Exp~llse is 1I0t gi I·en. 

Dacca. (j lI1aullds. Price. 11 to 2 maunds per mpec. Ex

pense. Rs. 3. 

Furreedpllr. ] 5 to 20 maunds. Price. 1] to 2~ mallnds per 

rupee. Expense. Rs. 7. 

Mymellsingh. .5 to (j mannQs. Price. 12 annas to one fnpee 

and four annas per maund. Expense.· Rs. 2 to Rs. 2~. 

Sylh<:\. 7 mattnds; they seJI at 8 to 10 allllas per maund. 

Expense. RF. 2. 

Druje'eliIl.Q·. In the hill~ 2 to 4 maunds. In the pl~ill .j t,o 

8 maunds. Price. 1 tu ;, mannds for the rupee. Expense . 

.., 'Rs. 2. ~; 

Westera Dooar.~. 4 to i) mannd,. PI·ice. 1 k maunds per 

rupooq ,E~peD,;;e. One rupee six annas. 

eooch Behar. 4 to 10 manncls. Prirc. 1 to 1\ R< I' 
1 E · R' ., I·t R 4 \ malin<. xpense,. " .• JJ os. !. 

Go,tlpar". .) t,) S l"ill\l"l,. l'ricc. ] 1 to 1 ~ TIli111llrlS l" 

rn]l' e. EX!'('llse. R<. :10\. 
\ 'lIL'" 1 .11-~salll. ()l (\ ,""I" IHi.l1H1/ .". 



}:xpcnse. R,.:! : 
Karnroop. ,'; 111.:1""", ; ',1\,' I:! :lnnas per ma\lllu. Ex-

R ., pense. s. oJ. 

DlIrrllng. 1:3 maumls. Price. I j malluJs per n,!· 

Expense. Rs. 3. 

N(.wTon". Ahout 7 maunds. ,'=' ,':) 

maund. Expense, Rs. :J. 

Seebsngore. 

I pee. Expellse. 

LIICkimpl1r. 

"'penRe. Rs .. ~. 

70 to n lUau nds. 
Rs.6. 

8 maunds. Price. 

P · , 
l'l ce .. One 

Price. 1 ~ mall lids fur 

q to 2 rupees per maulld. 

Chittagong. 6 to 7 ll1a1\lHls. Price. l:{ [tunas to 1·} Rs. pel' 

,\l.\Ild. Expense. Rs. 4. 
·Noakally. 5 maunus. p,·ice. 2 m~tLl'llu~ for the rupee. 

I."pense. Rs. 2 to RR. 2-6 
Tipperah. 3J to H mnllnds. Plice. I} to 3 maunus per 

rupee. Expense. Rs. 21 to Rs. :n 
Patna. .~ to S maunds. Price. 40 to ;iO seers per rupee. 

Expense. Rs. 2 ~ to Rs. 4. 
Gya. 7 to 12 maullds. Price. 40 to 50 seers" per rupee. 

Expense. Rs. 1 i to Rs. 3. 

Shahabad. 10 to 15 maun<is. Price. :l;) to 50 seers per 

rupee. Expense. Rs. 4 to Rs. 5. 

Tirhut. 10 to 20 maunds. Price. 40 to 50 seers per rupee. 
Expense. Rs. 4 to Rs. 5. 

Sarun. 12 maullds. Price. 40 to 50 seers pel' rupee. Ex
pense. Rs. 3 to Rs. 4. 

Uhumparun. 20 maunJs. Price is not gIven. Expense. 

:,'. 8. 

Cuttuck. 12 maunds. Price. ;i2 to Ci5 seers per rupee. 

,.xpense. Rs. 3!. 
Pnri. 10 to 1~ maunds. Price. 2} mannds pel' rupee, 

I':xpense. Rs. 3-3. 

Balassore. 12 to 18 maunlls. Price. 8 gaulls of 16 seers 

.lch for the rupee. Expense. Rs. 5 to Rs. 7. 
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The Ret\lrn~ from the Zemin<lars. 

24 Pergnunah,. 6 to 10 maunds. Price. 1 to 11 maunds 
pel' rupee. Expense. Rs. 3 to Rs.5. 

Hughli. 5 maunds. Price. About a maund per rupee. 

Expense. Rs. 5. 
Krishnagur. 6 maunds. Price i~ not given. Expense. 

R "l S. 0'2' 

Nuddea. 6 maunds. Price. Ii maunds per rupee. Ex

pense. Rs. 2i to Rs. 4i. 
Burdwan near Chukdighee. 10 maunds. Price. 12 annas 

to one rupee per maund. Expellse. Rs. 2~. 
Backergunge. 6 mannds. Price. Ii to lQ maunds per rupee. 

Expense. Rs. 2! to Rs. 31. 
Mymensingh. 10 to 30 maunds. Price. Ii to 2 maunds 

per rupee. Expense. Rs.8-10. 
Balassore. 11 maunds. Price. 5 to 8 annas per maund. 

Expense. Rs. 3! 
Morellgunge. G maunds. Price. Rs. 1-4 to Rs. 1-10 per 

maund. Expense. Rs.3i· 
Murshedabad. 6 maunds. Price. A maund per rupee. 

Expense. Rs. 4. 
Birbhum. 6 or 7 maunds. Price. 1 to 11 maunds per 

rupee. Expense. Rs. 4. 
Cuch Behar. 6 or 7 maunds. Price. 8 annas to Rs. 11 per 

maund. Expense. Rs. 5. 
Behar. 2 to 15 maunds. Price 1 to 2 maunds (of 64 sicca 

rupees). Expense. Rs. 4 to Rs. 8. 
The returns of other districts are not given. 
Question. Can more than one crop of paddy be grown an

nually in the same land? 
Answer. Jessore. Yes, in cases where the land is fertile and 

well supplied, though not swamped, with water, so that the aous 
crop ripens quickly. The aumon is planted subsequently, and a 
second yield obtained in the same year. 

N uddea. It is not usual to grow more than one crop of 
paddy on the same land ill the same year. 
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Bil'bhum. Not more thau one crop of paddy is got in the 
Year; want of irrigation in the dry season precludes a second. 

Burdwau. Seldom, if ever. 
Midnapur. Very rarely, indeed, done hitherto. 

Bogra. Yes, in Dokhun(l land estimated roughly as quar
ter of the area of the district. 

Dinagepur. The laud having be on cleared of the aou.s nce 
crop, is sometimes sown in second or winter crop. 

}1aIJah, Monghyr, Rajrnahal, Ehaugulpur, Deoghur, Mau
bhuDl Singbhum, Hazareebaugb, Lobarduggah, Palamow, Now
gong, Seebsagore, Shahabad, Tirhut, Sarnn, Chuwparun, 
Krishnagur, Bankura, Howrab, and 24 Pergnnnahs. N0. 

Pubna. Yes, aumon and aons are both sown together; 
aotts is reaped in Bhadl'IJ, and the al~mon ill ]{artik or A ughl'(!
han. 

Rungpur. In some lands, both crops of paddy (aous and 
aumon) are grown annually. 

Rajshahi. Aoua and aUnion are grown in their seasons fre
quently on the same lands. 

Purm~ah. Only one crop of paddy is grown. 
Pakour. Only in some places where the a01~S crop grows, 

and that, if a very early one, the hymunto dhan (winter crop} 

can be sown afterwards. 
Doomk. No; there arc no such lands in this district. 
Godda. Only OI1C crop of paddy is grown in the same land 

annually. 
Backergunge. In the low lands, aou.s and al~mon crops can 

be grown anllually in the same land. 
Cachar. In parts of the district. 
Dacca. Yes, some lands yield two crops a Far. 

Funeedpur. More than one crop is grown annually III the 

same land. 
Mymensingh. Sometimes in a fair season of the year, both 

MUS and aumon paddy are grown annually in the same ~and ; 
but the lands are not fit for such cultivation or growing. 

Daljeeling. Two crops of dhan (rice in bu~k) on the same 
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land ill the same year arc never sown. 

\Vestcl'll DooaTS. Yes, but such is not often done. 

Cuch Behar. Two crops of paddy, vi.z:., one beetree and one 

hyrnunto are commonly grown on the same land in a year. 

Goalpara. One crop of paddy is generally groml in the 

land, and in some lands two crops. 

Assam. Two crops of paddy CfLn be grown on the same land 
in the same year; but this is done very mr<;ly. 

Kamroop. Two crops can be grown annually, but the yield 

of such crop is not the same in quantity. 

Durrung. Two crops on the same land are very rare indeed. 

Lnckimpur. Yes. 

Chittagong. In high lands gencmlly two crops (.~hylc and 

aurnon) can be produced annually. 

N oakally. Yes, aO~tS and UUlnon can be grown in the same 

and and in the SfLme year. 

Tippemh. At head quarters only one crop of paddy is 

grown annually in the low In,nd and in medium lauds; and at 

sub-divisions two crops are grown. 

Patna. No more than one crop of padely can 

the same land. 

Gya. :No more than one paddy crop is raised 

the same field. 

be "rown in 
" 

anllually from 

Cllttnck. No more than one crop can be raised on the same 

ground. 

Puri. The general practice is only to grow one rice crop in 

th r year. 

Balassore. Y cry rarely. 

Gllburdangah. Some (tOil,S ami cmmon arc SO\l'11 together on 
thf' same plot of ground. 

Hughli. Thcre is scarcelv Imy bnd in this district growing 
annna,lly more than one crop of parldy. 

N u(lden. The a~tmon and ((Uu" paddy can be raised in t h 

s~me bnd; but that sort of land is vcry rare in our neighbcu 

hood." 

Next we 'Juote the following table from D),. IInntC1"s St(lti· 



'iFcal A,'COlllli (Jf fI, JlU,d" 1,,1. IV., p, .j.(" 

f "Bil'bhulll. The following t.able sholl'S the Deplltv (',,11,,(>-

tor's est.illlnks of the c"st of cnl ti \'ation, "aIne of ont-ttlrll, all( I 
net profit for e;ll'h crop excepting sugrtrcnne, 

Coot of clllti- Yn Ill" of 1'1'<)-
NI't, pre,!i t, 

~a1l1c of the crnp. 
yat jun. 

d uce l>f'r 
bcrgha. pC''" bcegl"l. 

11~. As. 1'. R;. As. p, R-<. As. r. 
Rice .. ,_ .................... 7 1:; 0 !) :-i 0 1 !l 0 

Nit ..... " " ............... 2 I" .) 0 .5 0 0 2 !j 0 
T,)el ........................ 2 10 0 (J 0 0 !j () 0 
i\lllslIri ..................... 2 Ii 0 ;) oj. 0 2 12 0 
Peas .~ :1 0 ,~ k n 2 - 0 .. ,- -, .................. .) " 
Tcesee ..................... !j :1 0 4 S 0 1 :; 0 
Mustard ..................... 2 II 0 4 4 0 1 !) 0 
Khesari 2 I " 2 S 0 0 6 !l ..................... ., 
Wheat ,- , .. ,- .............. !j 3 0 (i 0 0 2 13 0 

N. R. The whole of the rent Rs, 4. H. 0 per bepgha is 

clmro'eu a"aillst tile lice crol) ., " " . 

Tl,c Tr!lJ~nd(!t ion. 

By t,he Regulations of 1793, the Goyernment of Lord Corn

wallis not only ,1('clarc,I the 7.cmindars permanent proprietors of 

the soil( bllt also entrusted them with the COll~trl1ction of road~ , 
klmls, embaukrnellts, and other works of pnblic ntility. Thus shift-

ing all ]·csponsibilities for the J a lpillcss AIH1 welfare of the people 

IIpon them, it Ims hitherto fo1lo\\'od a policy of masterly inacti\'it.I', 

and even never ell(luire,l how far they have fl1lfilk,1 their obli"n-_ n 

tioTls. And there are many reasons f,'r this inuifferenc('. It has 

c'JIlceded a part of the revell1l0 to the zem indars ill order to 

enable them to Jil~ke improl'elllcnts of their cstat,es, :11Id, with 

the permanency of the tenure, given up all hopc of shal'ing in 

the increased valne of the laud. Ent what is aLove all( the 

zernindars, howc\'cr unmindful i II fulfilling the ot I,,'r conditiolls 

of the Permanent Settlement, are Vl:ry plluctual ill tll(;" payment 

(If rC\"CllllC, Thc GOVGl'lllllent, thus fIC~ll fIOllI all cares "llU all-
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xieties, cares very little to force them to do their duty towards 
the ryots. All improvements have thus been at an end. There 
life many rice fields in Bengal, which are almost annually inunda
ted for wan t of d fllinage works or other means of discharging 
water, while some others do not yield good crops for want of good 
emba1lkments for resisting the force of it. The field which we 
('ultivate is inundated say in two out of three years. So in place 
of annW'll, we cultivate bora rice, the produce of which is corn
}larati vely small, ::md sometimes falls short of meeting the very 
demands of the llemindars. A khal costing two or three thou
sand rupees would be sufficient to make it very pro(iuctive, but no 
zcmillliar ever dreams of it. The following letter shews not only 
the mischief, which is caused by inundation, but also the condi

tion of the ryots, the conduct of the zemindars towards them, 
and the feelings particularly of the higher classes towards the 
Government. 

"It appears to me a matter of ~urprise, that DO public notice 
has been taken of a series of calamities by which this unfortunate 
district (Bmdwan) has been visited of late in consequence of the 
incessant and heavy rains. I allude to the repeated inundations 
caused by the Damuda, the embankments of which were broken 
and swept away very extensively above and below the town, of 
Burdwan. How loud and deep would be the cries of the people, 
had such calamitous events, by which the well-being of hundreds 
of thousands of subjects was affected, happened in England, 
without the Government taking immediate notice of them, or de
vising effectual means for their reliet: and to prevent the recurrence 
of the calamit.y. But the cries of the houseless villagers, who till 
the Indian soil, and from whom a rich revenue is wrung, seem to 
have been lost in the roariug of the floods, which periodically 
rush ove .. their fields, and which have converted thousands of 
beeghas into wastes of sand. Ever since the dreadful flood in 
183.J., when the whole station and town were under water, those 
seasons formed only an exception, when we were spared from 
witnessing the recurrence of the distressing scenes; and conse
quently wei who are exposed to it, live in It constant state of 



anxiety during the r"illY ~e:\son. 
To point out only a few particulars, \\'hich were \aIel\' hrono'ht 

" 0 

to my notice by credible witnesses, I would mention that at the 
late inundation which happened on the 3 rd instant, a Brahmin 
and a fisher-woman were drowned near the village of Royan. In 
the awful inundation, which took place towards the end of JUlle 
last, the village of Shumpur containing 250 cottages was elltirelv 
swept away; six other villages were pnrtly dl'stroyen, and t.he 
inhabitants reduced to unspeakable misery. Little infants were 
seen hung up in baskets Oil the branches of trees, the largest of 
which were crowded by men and women, from which they had 0 

witness the destruction of their dwellings and their little property 
by the flood. 

But this is by no means the gl e It.Cst of the miseries affiicted. 
When the waters have subsided, the half-famished sufferers dis
cover a change below them, which strikes their hearts with des
pair. The stream, wherever its currellt ran, has converted their 
fertile fields and little gardens (often their sole dependence) into 
a sandy desert two or three feet in depth. Let Govemment mani
fest its paternal disposition by instituting an enquiry into the 
loss and misery inflicted particularly by the latter circumstance, 
and ascertain how many beeghas of arable ground have been ren
dered comparatively useless, and what measure can be more just 
than the one I would propose, viz, that a proportionate remit
tance of gl'Ound-rent granted to the sufferers forthwith. 

With a well-filled table before us, we can hardly imagine 
what it is to be systematically reduced to skin and bone from 
want of food, and to have the prospect of satisfying the craving 
hunger cut off by a sweeping inrtndation and heavy taxes into 
the bargain. It was three years since I first wit-nessed a distress
ing scene of this kind on a tour to the southward along the banks 
of the Damuda a few weeks after an inundation. I passed from 
the village of Hijolna across a bed of sand, the extent of which 
stretched out beyond the reach of eye. The whole plain had, two 
months before, been rich paddy fields, the sand lay three feet deep 
in most places, and I was told that it required thirty years to 
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pr()dil~c a new Roil hy the growth of weeds 1ufore anythill~z cOld,l 
bo pLu t ('.] ag" in. T hezemindar, as it matter of com se, eXlcted 

l,is rent as usual, allli the poor ryot's cow or pair of blll~ock" if 
"'j, ' , ' 

he hall any, were ,h,vell off in lic'u of gronn(l-r~nt. At anot\,e,' 

village I s~w a small patch of the first rice Ctlt by twelve mea 
under the ;;11 pei'intendence of a Sirear. This was the property uf 
a ryot, Gwl the zeminclar, I was told, sent these people to reap the 
fidel for some mrcars of rent. 'What lUllst have been the feeling" 
of the I'yot" when he found his little fielu reaped by another? 
At the village of Sclimrtbad, I CIH]llired from a;l iutelligent l'iInn

siff why the people nppoared so thin. He replied that they have 
Ilothiug to eat; there m'e few ryots who get more than one meal 
a Litty consisting of a scanty plate of rice with a grain or two (,f 

salt, and a few green herbs boileu down c;ftCIl without a LlrOp 
of oil added to it. 

Such are the consequenccs of the inundations, and sneh, I 
understand, is the wretchcd condition of the natives in many vil

lages. At the present moment they have not a shelter under 
which to lay their heads, and they are seen going about like skele

tons. Will the GovernmEnt ShDW its sympathy by affording 
them some relief and providing against these dreadful visitations? 

Another important fact to be observed is the spirit of dis
content, which prevails in this district, particularly among the 
higher classes of natives, who appear quite convinced, that the 
public welfare is little regarded by Goverumentl so long as they 

get their revenues regularly paid. This, with the soreness caused 
by the resumptions and high land-tax peculiar to tbis feltile 

district, is a never-ceasing subject of discussion among thell'. 
W oulLl that the cries and lamentations of the sufferers from 

the inundations could be heard in the Council Chamber! Did 
these poor people know of a way to represent their grievance there, 
they would gladly avail themselves of it; but in their ignorance 
and helplessness, no such idea suggests to them? If the represen
tations of the foregoing facts should have any influence in promp
ting tardy justice, I shall deem myself amply rewarded for the 
little trouble I have taken in thus bringillg them forward to 
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Jlublic notice." A GOl'1'cspondent oj the F"ic1lll oj India, &ptem

bed2,(, 1B.W 
In the middle of September, 1877, the inundation caused by 

the ovcrlluwing of the ri VOl' Damudah almost swept away scores of 

villages situated on its right bank. There lVas scarcely a single 

family, wbo did not suffer somehow or other: O'I/,se crops, which 

were not gathered, were very much injured, cattle drowned, anu 

houses fell down. Several large fields, which were smiling with 

green aumon rice plants, and choering the hearts of tho cultivators, 

were inundated, and yielded nothing' whatever. The field which 

we cultivate, and which is situated on its left bank, very narrowly 

escaped from the dreadfnl consequences of the floods, Many rice 

fields On its right bank are inundated at intervals of one or two 

years, yet nothing whatever has been done to remedy the evil. 

The Illegal Attachment and Scizl.il'e oj GmI's. 

We have already said, ~hat the rent of land is so high, that it 

is impossible for the cultivators to pay it with punctuality. Not

withstanding the utmost endeavours made by them for paying it tip 
they not nnoften fall iu arrears. 'l'he zemindal's or rather their 

underlings know very well, that the expenses and the delay of a 

law-suit are too great to be always resorted to. They also know 

that defaulting ryot8 will never be able to satisfy their demands 

before the harvest is gathered. Consequently they (u'e obliged to 

wait for recovering them till the harvest time. As soon as it is 

gathered, they immediately send a li!Jke or peon to the "h(('rnal' 
(a place where rice is threshed) to prevent the defaulting I'yots 

from carrying it to their homes, tiJl the claims of the ze.nindar are 

met, If the ryots are unable to pay the rent, the crors are sold 

by the Gomastah in the khamal' or caL'l'ied. to the Cutcherry to be 
sold hereafter. They nevel' dare say one word unpleasant to him 

and seem to think, that he is only exercising his just and legal 

rights. On the other hand, those who pay the rent by borrowing 
roone)', Dre equally uufortunate to reap their barvest only for their. 
Mohnjauns. fhe object aimed at Ly these money-lenders is some

what different from that of the GomastaLs. The former carry thc 
43 
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crops to their barn-house to give advauces of them, or Lo sell the' 
when the Lest opportunity offers itself, while the latter sell ti,,, 
immediately for realizing rent. The poor cnlti vators, who 1. i 
beasts drudge' from morning to noon, and from noon to dewy ev, 

return home with a broom and a lctdo (fan for wiuuowillg corn) I 

their hands as the reward for their labou r. This is no exaggerati I 

The crops especially the rice and the molm;~es of almost all t' 
ryots of this village where we are writing, are thus attachccl '" 
sold or carried to the money-lenders' house. 'l'hey are 60 invoh, 

in debts, that from two to five years' whole cropq will probably L. 

short of meeting the demands of the zemilldar and the mon,·.' 

lenders. 'I'h" small part l~ft by the Mohajauns, but not by \1 
Gomastah, barely suffices to mainlain them for a month or tv. 
and that even merely out of compa8sion, and Dot at all uwing ! 

the liquida.tion of debts. It also happens, that the Gomastall, i 

order to show his efficieucy and experience in realiziu~ rent", onI". 
the defaulting ryots even not to approach their iau(is with sickles 

in their hand~, till his claims are met. Hc very well knows, that it 
is imp08siblc for a poor ryot to make him responsible for the damage 

which might be done to the crops by such a course. If any loss 
results from it, the ryot must haw to sutfer it, aud this he knows 
too well. EHry body knows, that a few days' delay in reaping a 
ripe harvest might resul~ in much injnry to it. Suppose a Gomas

tah orders a defaulting ryot not tc cut his rice, till his claims are 

met. The poor fellow dares not disobey his orders, so he hnmbl y 
implores him in sllch terms as these :-" Sir: jf you do not allow 
me in reaping the harvest, how I shlill be able to pay the rent. 
It is now too ripe; birds are doing much iuju!'),; a shower of raiu 

may destroy half of it; kindly allow me to c~t it. I shall first of' 
all pay up your rent." The Gomastah knows vcry well, that if his 
orders are strictly carried ant, it would do rr:uch injury to himself, 
so he lOOKS upon him with hwourable eye-orders him to reap his 
harvest--and repeatedly tells him, that if he fails to keep his pro
mise, he is sure to feel the consequence. As soon as it is gathered, 
he sends a liylce to prevent him from carryillg it home, lind then 

sells it himself. We have said that the Moh:ljauns generally do 
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not sell the crops of their debtors to otllel's, Lut carry them to 
their own barn-house to sell or give advance of them when the 
best opportunity offers itself. The price paid by them to the 
'cultivators always falls short of the market price, say from six 
pie to one auna per rupee. 'Ve firmly believe that such is the 
state of things throughout the whole country. We now place 
before our readers the following extracts, which will serve to 
strengthen our views on this subject. 

" III his annllal report this year (1871-72) the Commissioner 
of Bhaugulpur quotes the following remarks of the Magistrate 
of that district :-' The people of the south in the Banka Sub
division are as a rule poor j there are many Sonthals among them 
and they arc an ignorant lot. There is no doubt, that they are, 
so to speak, oppressed by their landlords, and I had se\·eral com
plaints made to me, that since the Act X. cases were transferred 
to the Civil COllrts, all the inhabitants of this Sub-division have 
to go to Bhaugulpur. The ryots cannot afford to do this,. their 
crops are illegally attached, and they are powerless. It is, I know 
from experience, far from ,uncommon to prevent a man l'e~pillg 
hig rice till he has either paid rent which may be due or an in
creased sum over his real rent, and cut his crop he dare not. I 
was in this Sub-division just at the time of cutting crops, and I 
explained to the ryots and to Olle zemindar, that this act amount
ed to all attempt to extort, and that a charge of this nature, if 
brought ill the Criminal Court at Bank a, would be severely dealt 
with, This llndoubtedly occurred in the zemindari of one--
and in that of , the latter zemindar, of course, in perfect 
ignorance of this, and I spoke seriously to his brother at 
Jellalabad and a newly appointed agent, and so no charges were 
brought subsequently, I belie\'e the ryots were ultimately allowed 
to cut their crops. That a zemindar should have the power to 
bully his ryots in this way, even for rent fairly due, in the face 
of the law, is due solely to the fact, that there is no Court near 
at hand for the ryots to seek redress.''' The Adrninistmtion 
Report of B~ng((l, 1871-72, part n, p. 301. 

Sir Richard Temple in his Resolution dated August 16, 
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lfi7G, says :-" The farming system is exten~ively in vogue in th~ 
Bhaugulpur Division, and illegal attachment and seizure of crops 
are common. It is the practice, when the crops are ripe, to send 
a peon or sower to lay an embargo thereupon until the claims of 
the landlords are met. This practice was brought prominently 
to notice during the course of the enquiries regarding scarcity in 
Soopool. The evil has dated for ycars back, and has become a 
custom, so that the villagers submit without complaint." 

His Honor again observes in his Resolution dated Septemb~r 
23, 1876 :-" In particular the Lieutcnant Governor has had oc
casion to observe that in Behar the exercise by the landlonl (,t 

the power of distraining the ryots' crop3, is a degree clearly be
yond the letter and spirit of the law .... The· question has for 
sometime past been causing anxiety. It may be that the proce
dure of distraint locally adopted in Behar has the prescription 
{)f long established usage; still it is illegal, its modification is only 
a question of time, for sooner or latcr the ryots will realize the 
legal aspect of the case, and will seek redress." 

Hon'ble T. C. Hope, in his speech on the new Civil Peoce
uure Code said :-" From all parts of India, the same cry arose 
}'egarding the indebtedness of the agricultural classes, the transfer 
of land by sule or mortgage to the money-lending portion of the 
community, and the hardship which resulted from property com
ing into the hands of those who were not likely to be good land
lords, and who simply took it and held it for the purpose of mak
ing it a means of battening on the wretched cultivators, who 
became their tenants. Now on t.he subject, he had got beside 
him one very large and ponderous volume, which consisted of 
evidence taken by the Commission on the Deccan riots in the 
Bombay Presidency, and anothel' equally large volume containing 
a series of reports and papers collected from all parts of India, 
which went to prove the existence of the same condition there. 
There was not the slightest lack of evidence, that almost every
where the ryots stigmatized the Civil Courts as the cause of their 
misfortune and as the curse of their country. He feared that he 
might be supposed to have used exaggerated language in the 



rc·"l:1.rk~, which he had felt it hiR duty to make. He COil],] ~upport 

what he had said by abundant proofs, bllt as time wa~ short, he 
'would merely mention to the Council, that Sir George Wingate 
. who was very well known as one of the most able of our ar'lminis
trators for some years in the past generation, after writing very 
much in the same strain as what he had now been sayillg, used to 

the ryots the following words :-' He toils that another may reRt, 
Qnd SOIVS that' another. may reap. Hope desert~, an,l despair 
possesses him. The virtues of a freeman are supplanted by the 
vices of a sl:we.' The whole tenor of his remarks was, that the 
moneyed class even then had got the ryots COlli plctcly at his 
mercy, and left them barely enongh to keep the life in their 
bodies, the proceeds of their lands being almost entirely carried 
off. But there was perhaps a better and more recent authority 
than Sir George Wingate. Lord Elphinstone, who after holding 
the Government of Madras, succeeded to that of Bombay in the 
troublesome times of the Mutiny, and of whom it was well-known 
that, for calmness, impartiality of judgment, and a capacity of 
seeing all things around him, he had, perhaps, no eq lIal excepting 
Lord Canning, himself remarked as f,,]Jows :-' His Lordship in 
Council entertains no doubt of the fact, that the agricultural 
classes of the native community suffer enormous injustice from 
the want of protection by law from the extortionate practices of 
money-lenders. He believes thn,t our Civil Courts have become 
hateful to the masses of our Indin,n subjects from being made the 
instruments of the alrhost incredible rapacity of usurious capi
talists.' N othillg can be more calculated to give rise to wide
spread discontent and disaffection to the British Government than 
the practical working of the present law." Quoted ill the English
man, Novemuel' 7, 187G. 

The Rent Suit.~. 
We have proved, perhaps, to the satisfaction of our readers, 

that the crops of almost all the ryots are illegally attached by the 
zemindars as well as by the money-lenders, in satisfaction of their 
respective demands, But notwithstanding this, there is a very 



prQ0 1l:I~:tb"r of ~llits fur "nears of reut in B.;nw,l nnnnnliy '" 

>;'itllted ill Civil Courts. And yet it is only in extreme cases, 

that a <1eftmltin,!5 ryot is dmgged to a Court of justice. When 
the zemin,lar or his GO]ll:lstah hiLS exhausted all the means in his 

power for reRlizing the rent-has dragged him to his Cutcherry. 
user! abusi,'e language th:tt c!)'sLe, creed, or colour, snggests, given 
him:t SOllllll beating, confined him, illegally attached his crops-

tJ,eu ::t!Hi then only he proceeds to Court for rcco\'cring the alT"; 

of rent by selling at auction to the highest bithler a few miser 
huts and one or two bullocks, from which he dares not ah 
dispossess him hy his arbitrary wilL With these remarL 
t.ake the permission of our r"",ders to qnote the following pa.-;s. ~ 

from Babll Parbati Charan Roy's Rent Qnest·ion:- "It is a fact, 
perhaps, known to all, that reut suits form a large proportion of 

the work of the Civil Courts. How large that proportion is, will 
appertr from the following figures taken from the Administration 
Reports :-

Year. 
Number of Rent 

Suits. 

1871-72 ... .......... 91,878 
1872-7:L..... ...... 101,077 

1873-74.... .......... Hl,4ll 
1874-75.............. 107,697 

Total 4 yearR ... 412,063 

Average each year...... 103,016 

Number of All Other 
Kinds of Sui t:1. 

184,401 

197,308 
208,754 
1 DO,524 

71\0,987 
195,247 

Rent suits thus form more than half of all other kinds ot 

suits, or, in other words, more than a third of the total number of 

rent and other suits. This will, no doubt, be admitted to be a 
very large proportion." 

"The following table shows the totrtl8 of the yarions kinds of 
original Civil Suits instituted in the Courts of the interior during 

the year 1876 :-

Suits for Money. 
177,473 

Under Rent Law. 
130,5::13 

Other Suits. 
36,271 

Total. 
344 357" , 
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The Admin'isti'ativn Repo)'t oj Bellv!d, lSiIJ-,',', p. (;2. 

:rhe Evils from the Joint Management ol Estates. 
"Another subject of importauce has also been recently HUller 

tit" cOllsi,i8rrttion of Go\'erll111cnt ill conuection with the rent di~

I'll tes and the many social anu political difficulties rcsllltillg £1'0111 

t""· \\'a,)' in which land is now held in BenO'al. It was brolwht to 
'0 " 

il,," 1I0tice of Government t.l,ltt, t\s a cOlIseqllcllce of the practice 

,j 8ub-dividing and sub-letting, each tCllant has now very com, 

)""llly to pny his rent to 'two or ll1l.llly lUore thltn two ma~tcrs.' 

','I,,· hardships alltl lmntssmont to which the practice of sharehol-

, collecting Repitrately subjects t.he tenant, had also frequently 

I'; under Hi8 Houor's oh~I'\'\'atioll ill different shapes, and, as 
heen noticed, a case of the kind was one of the principal 

",s of the Pubna disturbances. The Lieutenant Governor has 

, "tedly observed bow nearly impossible it is for landholders 

I" their duty when their estates are split up among so mallY 

·divided and over-lapping interests. The Lieutellant Governor, 

I ,·fore, requested the Boanl of Revenue to consider wheth(!r 

," remedy should not be applied by legislation, and suggested 

Jlossibility of reverting to t.he rule of the Permanent Settle-

lit, under which the proprietors of a joint un-divided estate 

" required to elect a manager, who should have the exclusive 

u, luagtment of their lands during the continuance of his appoint

ment. On this the Board consulted the Commissioners and lueal 
• 

Officers, who were' \'ery unanimons in deploring the evils and 

hardships of the present ~ystem'; bnt they were not generally 

hopeful as to the probable result of the remelly proposed, or uf 

any other remedy." The Admin'idnttirm RC]lUl't of Bc'lt[Jrd, 

JS72-7J, p. 40 

The Wages fOI' AgI'ieldLnl·fl.! Lrd)()lu'CI"s. 

The condition of the agricnltUl'ClI lalJu1ll'cr:l is still worse 

than that of the cultivators. It is n subject, which no one, who 

has a spark of hurn:tllit,y in him, call make: a searching enquiry 

into without beillg deeply O\ffccted by their hal'll lot. IlldE:cd it 



conld not be otherwise, when that of the l'yots wh(j chiefly employ 
them ill their field-work is so deplorable. The low price of 
labour is the Rure indication of the wretchedness and poverty of 
It country. The average rate of wages for agricultural labourers 
throughout the country may safely be fixed at two annas per day, 
It is a fact, the truth of which no one can deny, that they are not 
employed during the twelve months of the year. We think we 
sktll not be wrong in fixing the number of days, in which a 
Iahomer is employed, at sixteen to twenty-fil'e ill a month, hence, 
his 1lI0nthly income amounts to from 2 to 3 rupees. We may 
atltl to the~e the little earnings (Ray eight anllas) of his wife, or 
of his eldest SOli. Thus his monthly income amounts to from 
2j to ;3~ rnpees, with which he supports himself, his wife, and 
three children. Now we leave 'it to our readers to judge of his 
miserable conditioll. We think they cannot but come to the 
conclusion, that "the lot of the agriclIlturallabourer of Bengal," 
to use tbe words of Sir Richard Tf'lIll'lc, "is Il,lmost as hard as can 
be borne." We llUW quote the following passages in support of 
our assertions. 

"As regards the price of labour in Midnapur, the lIIagistrate 
reports that 2! annas per day is considered rather hio-h wao-e. o 0 ... 

In Hughli the price of labour has risen steadily during the last 
ten years; and to instance the case of the agricultural labourer: 
he is employed by his master throughout the year, and receives 
board, lodging, and cloths, besides the money wages, which 
artount to Rs. 24 a year. Some fifteen years ago, his wages were 
only Rs. 12. 

The Behar Districts. As for labour in some parts of the 
district of Tirhut., the price of unskilled labour has arisen 
'from 10 to 20 per ceut., while that of skilled labour appears 
to have remained stationery. In the north of the district, the 
common cooly in the town gets two annas a day, the carpenter 
and mason up to four ann as a day. In Sarun, masons, black
smiths, and carpenters, are paid from three to four aunas a day; 
palkee boarers four annas each a stage of 10 miles; and ploughs 
may be hired for four aUlIas a day in October, aud 'two annas it 
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tV during the Mhee months. Common coolies get about I! to 

.'1 aTmas a day, say about two pence half-penny. 
In Chumparun the price of labour is about the same as it 

. is in flarnn. 

The price of labour ill Patna is the same as in Sarun and 

Tirhut. 
In Shahabad the pricE' of bbolll" i~ the same. 
In Oya wages are very low, the demand for labour not being 

equal to the supply. 
The following extract from Puri Cullector's report sh()lV~ 

very clearly the position of an ordinary farm-labourer, aud of the 
proceeds of salt manufacture as a means of subsistence to labour
ing J! olll,'n.:;hees :-

'The w~tges of unskilled labour are very low. The main 
employment is, of course, agricultural; the bal'ni or labourer.~ 
of the sen-ile class is comparatively well off, who receives a.~ 

remuneration one ['ann or basket of paddy of 5 Cn ttack seers 
a day, or O! Balas30re seers, a~ lli~ remuneration. According to 
the existing price f, ,r cleaned rice, this would be less than I! 
aTmas for every day of service. This is for tolerably permanent 
employment; for mere occasioual jobs, the rate is, of course, 
higher. The most common rat.e of wages for permanent employ
ment is Rs. 2 a month plus a suit of cold weather and warm 
weather clothing. Altogether he gets in money Rs. 24 a year, 
in cloths R~. 3. and in occasional dOllations Rs. (); or in all Rs. SS 

a year Jess than three rupees a month. On this he feeds and 
clothes his family. Skilled labour, like that of a carpent.er or 
weaver, fet.ches about 4 annas a day. In salt manufacture the 
rate of remuneration i~ 2 annas a maund of the out-turn of salt, 

all at the risk of the labourer-
The labour rates in the plateau of Chota Nagpur Proper 

have altered to some extent since the year 18.57; in that year 
they were for male labourers one anna, for females 9 pie; the pre
sent rate . ., are 11 annas equal to nearly two pence a day for adult 
male labourers, and one anna equal to penny and half-penny for 
women, These rates are without food or clothing·, and are paid 

4G 
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by Enrnppan empl()yerg. In the yilbges 1uwer rutes prub" , 

]we\'ail." The Atlministrution Report of Bengal, lS71-','B, r' 
402-4. 

"Hughli "ith H'lIYJ'!l.h. '1'11(' 11s11al rate of w!l.ges for, 

'lTi",hu-ns (agl icu!tlllal labourCl".·') iA £288. a year with food and 

clothing; and fOIl" <lny-hb()llrCr~ :qll. per diem, toget.her with a: 

mid-day me:d of p?rched rice. There is a large class of day-: 

labolll"f'l"s ill the district neither pos~essillg nor renting any land 

of theit· own, with the exception of the little patches, on which 

their hUb are bnilt." D,·. H'I/,ntcr's Stat'istical Account of 
Be11gal. yoJ. III., p. ~l4i. 

<, lIidnapnr. Coolies and agricultural day-labfHlrprs eurll< 

from 2:rI. to 2~d. per diem in 1871; formerly about 18GO II 

rale~ were 1~(Z. to l~d. per diem." Ibid., p. 84. 

"Bnrdwnn. AgriculturallabollrCl"s carnell in 1870 2! allil 

or 3Jd. per day. Before the Rt,iJlyay constrnction began. cooll< ." 

wages are said to ]]ave heen 11 nnnas or 1 ~d. per rlrty. The rates 
of the wage~, ,vhich the Collector gives, apply to tbe towns rather 

than to rurallabonrcrs, whose earnings are less." I1l"id. 
"Banknl"a. The present wages of coolies and of agricultural 

,In.l'-Iabourers are returned at 2 !Lunas or ;3rl. per diem." Ibid., 
p. 24:), 

"Birbhllm. The Collector retlllT" the ClIrrent rate of wa~"fC· 

for labourers at Rs. 4 per mCllSClll, or a little lll\Jre than bl'" 

:lllll:lS per diclll." JiJil/', p. 24!). 

The 8"rt DIII,!-
The beal'Y duty IClicll upon salt is one of the legitimate 

frllits of the exceediug folly of the Permanent Settlement. Thg 

Government gave up, by that measure. all ri.ght of sharing in the 

increased vr.lnc of land of the most fertile province in I1Jdia at 

a time, ,,·hen it was quite ignornnt of its capabilities and of the 

illcrea~e<l demands, that would be IlI:ule upon it in fllture. HIl\\"

ever (>xpenditnre increased with the atlmnC'c of years, bnt how it 

,vas to be met? The most fertile source of revenne was clospc] 

up fur l'\"('r. Ally measnre, that \\"oulll tOllch the pocl;ets of the 



" WaR Sllre to meet ,rilh strong opposition from them. G,l

. Ilmcnt knew and- still kllows that "ery well. So it wisely 

.>~\'oided taxing them. It also kn~w, thrlt t.here was a very large 

rc1ass of people, who were d11lnb-had 110 ,,,i~c in state aJfairs, 

~very patiulIt, alld subrlli,si,c<. Alld that cia.';; W<1' the l'ictilllS of 

[itd Perm"llI;ut SetLl~rnent aod kllll\rll by the lIallle of I),ots or r cultivator". Any tax lel'ied hom them was s\Il'e to bring a large 
[ sum into the treasury of GOVCl'lll11cut, alld that t.oo without op-
I' 

position. So one of the most absolute necess:lrics I>f their life 
w;ts highly taxed-a heavy uuty was levied UpOIl salt. To lise a 

Ilativc phrase. it may be justl.y stigmatizeti as' tlte 8tl"ike oj a 811}Qnl 

"pon a <icwl body.' The P,mnal":l.lt Settlelll(,nt had rCllned 

the vast millions of Bengal to extreme povprt.y aut! wrctchQdIH;~S, 

bnt as if it beillg !lot sldfieient t.o prounce more beggary and 

wretchedness for which it secms to have been intcmled, a heal'Y 

dl!ty was all" is still beillg Jeviell upon salt. fJ'l)ffi those, who are 

Illost ill "eed of it. The original price of this art.iel" is ouly fonl' 

ur five pie per seer; but the people CltUllut have it at less than 

I \\'0 annHS, or ab<lnt six tilllcs the "rig-illal price'. This ,';11111"1. 

l'llt llress heal'ih Ul)()n the nuls alit! lalJlj.ln:rs IIItO fulIJl the !llc'at 
-" ".. <.J 

bulk of society. 

Now let us see how heal'ily it fa!ls 111'''11 tl,em. The incolllc 

"f a ryot is fixed by the highest :tnth"ritics at ,ixly rupees 1'''1' 
"111"1111, with which he slIl'l",rls hJ(II~('If', hi.~ wife, and titre" 

cilll,ln:n. The cousulllptiou uf s,dt pCI' head is !}~Ibs. in a YI::"r, 
IIhlc:h would gil'e 24 seers ill a !:Llllily 01 file members. The 

I,rice uf these 2·~ seers is three rllpee'''. The original price {It 

them is about uille UIiIIUS. If he COIlSIl"lf'~ 2~' ~uers uf salt, IlC~ 

[1I11s[l'a.y a salt dilly of t.wo rupees and sel'en aIlUU~, 01' ill ulb"r 

II urd" abvut fuur per CCllt. ilJl:()Jne tax. 

Then again there is a otill more IIrci.eh(;d crcnt.nre, \lh" bears 

the name vf labourer, \\'h()s(~ illcomc Illay be tix~d at thirty-tive 

1 ilpees per annum. If be, with his wife Hwl three chiluren, ('OIl

SlImes twenty-fuur seer:, of salt, he rllli'! pay a salt uuty of 1.I\'U 
I'IIJ>ces aud sevell anll;JS~ ()t' in othr:r \\,o\d,"" :.bullt 7} p(-~I' (:(~ll',. in

CIJ}lle liJX. Ko\\' '.'\ ( I, I', I' it, t./ l)l1.l !\:,111':r:~' i 1.1 .!!I,l;,;('; Wllctill:i" the 
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ryots and the labourers can procure salt in quantities they reqnire. 
We can positively state from our own experience, that an onli
nary ryot can never procure more than two-thirds of what. he 

requires, and that a labourer not more than half. They are not 
unoften obliged to snrrender other articles of food, which are not 
absolutely necessary, in order to procure a small portion of this 

article. The truth of the above lines will be foundfrom the follow
in" remarks :-The annual consumption of salt per head in the 

o .~ 

year 1873 was 9~lbs. Now it would be a great mistake to suppose,'~ 
that each person actually consumed that quantity. Those who: 

are in good circumstances, and to ". horn the price of salt is a 
matter of little importance, must have cOllsumed more, and those 

who are in straitened circumstances, and to whom the price of: 

salt is not a trifling matter, must have consumed less, than 9!lbs.,; 
Hence it would appear that the qmwtity of salt consumed by; 
the ordinary ryots and labourers must. hav8 beeu less than 9klbs., ' 

or what they require for seasoning their food. It is, perhaps, 
known to all, that salt is also an useful article f0l' seasoning the 

food of the cattle, and for making agricultural improvements. 

But the people, who are to use it for those purposes, are too poor 

to procure it in quantities they require even for the preservation 
of their own health. But wonderfnl it is, that notwithstandinrr o 

this injustice done to the vast millions, there are men, who advi~e 

the Government to increase the revenue by raising the salt duty. 
,\Ve will give an instance. The Hindoo Pat1'iot in criticising a 
R[1eech delivered by Sir George Campbell at the Manchester Hall, 

advocated the increase of salt duty simply on the groulld, that it 
would be collected without oppression. 'Ve shall prove that his 
assertion was groundless. It is a fact, the truth of which no one 
can dany, that more the price of an article is raised, the more the 
Dumber of purchasers is reduced, and '(,ice ve1'sa. The price of 
salt being already high, the bulk of the people procu:e it with 
great difficulty. If it is raised again, they will be Corced hy their 

]1001' circumstance" to consume it in smaller q'Jantities than 
before. The argument that salt being an absolute necessary uf 
lIfe, they cannot but submit to purchase it in quar.tities they 
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require IS scarcely worth a hearing. Thus the increase of price 
will be followed by a decrease in consumption, and decrease in 
consumption cannot but end in decrease of revenue. Thus the 
assertion of the Hindoo Patriot that the increase of salt duty 
would be followed by an increase of revenue wu,s groundless. 
Again he wrote, that it would be collected without oppression. 
True it would not be attended with violence. But the increase 
of salt duty would certainly be attended with depriving many 
poor families of one of the necessaries of their life. which is, ill 

our humble opinion, only one of the many sorts of oppressions. 
N ow we leave it to our readers to judge whether those, who ad
vise the Government to increase the salt duty, deserve the name 
of the Hindoo Patriot, or the sham Patriot, The truth of these 
remarks will be found from the following lines quoted from 

Lord Lytton's reply to a deputation of the British Indian Associa
tion:-

" As the representative of the sovereign of India, I regret 
that such language should have been hel,[ t.o Ille by the represen

tatives of some of Her Majesty's most favolll'cd In,lian subjects, 
and as the responsible guardiau of the geuernl interests of the 
people of Iudia, 1 notice wit.h disappointment and surprise, that 
you, who represent to some extent the wealthiest class in India, 
whilst deprecating forms of taxation, such as the Bengal Land 
cesses, which fall mainly on your own class, have not shrunk from 
advocating and urgiug on my adoption, other forms of taxation, 
which fall almost exclusively on the great body of the poor." 

'Ve hope that our readers will eXCll~e us for writing the ful
lowing lines quite irrelevant to the subject. We are not at all 
surprised, that the lIinduo Patl'iot (the organ of the zemindars) 
should give such ill advice to the Government. The secret (of 

his advocating the increase of salt duty is not far to seek. Whell
ever there is a deficit in the public rC-I'CnllC callsed by a famine 
or fall in the price of silver, almost all the le:trling journals advise 
the Government to cancel the Permanent Settlement and to 
remove the zemindars. But not so our Patriot. Lest our !'ulers, 

in seeking out the new sources of rCI'C:llllC, hit upon cancelli'_g 



that ~dt1emellt, our Patl'iot fills his columns beforehalld with hiR 

"l\ggestions, which are apparently put forward in the interests "I 

tile people awl the Government, b11t really in those of the ?cmil1 

dars. vVe are not opposed to salt duty; we only wish tbat. t\" 

Government would reduce it, so that the people may get it. :1 i 

fuur or five pice per seer. With these remarks we place her." 
our readers the following extracts, which will throw much ligL· 

upon the subject. 

The following questions were put to Rajah Ram Mohull R .. 
by the Select Committee of the House of Comlllolls in IS;3:' 

We also place before our readers his answers to them. 

1. Question. Have the poorer classes of nati vcs in th" 
places (N uddea, Burdwan, Birbhum, &c.,) you have mentioncd, 

been prevent.en at any time from procuring a sufficiency of salt 
by its high priee ? 

2. Question. Do yon c(jlJsiJer salt as necessalY to the foo(l 
of the nativ(es, <1.lId that. thc wallt of it is a great clcprivlltiull of 

cotllf.>It to them? 

3. Question. Do YOlI SIl ppose, that a reduction in t,he price 

and an improvement in the qnalit.y, would tend to allY very con

sillerable increase of consumption? 

1. Answer. As salt has by long habit become an absolute 

neces~ary of life, the poorest peasants are rpaJ? to surrender 

everything else in order to procure a small portion of this article; 

though the dearth of the salt is felt by the whole COlUllllluity, and 

the people in general are, therefore, obliged to make use of a bwl 

quality, and few cOll1paratively are aLle to ilJcur the expell~e of 

!'l"Ocurilig it ill a purer form. 
2. Answer. As (he /,,,,)(1 of the people in Bengal consi~t~ 

(·hiefly of ooi!"d rice, whidl is by itself a most insipid kind \)f 

f""d, salt awl ingredients dress".! with salt are Ilsed to seasoll the 

rice anJ rellder it palatabl(,. The rice is usnally eatcn with whllt 

the IJinJoos cail byn?ljHI! or tUl'kuree, ami the MUSSllltlHttlS 

",dun: that is, sornet hili~' such :IS a littl" fi.'j, or dal (a. kind of 

dressc(! pease), or \,p~ctaL!I!', aCl'onling to their ability to procure 

],"'.' 1""'1, hlig ac(!UstOll1CI' l" the 



:tse of ~ali, :h(, high cn~t ot this lug-rediC',,1 'III{'S "I 

:~oor 1)('01,11' Lo giv(' np their byll,n:jlI11 or Rol"" to proem, Ii, '''',' 

!;(>at their l'it-e with salt alonc, as noticed ill my reply to the aJdi-

tiulI:tI q lJery1-th, 

3, Ali-weT, Salt being, as I alre:tdy oh.ervc>o, nn absolute 

np('ps~~ry of life. it is now purchased even by the poore,st iI1l1il·i

dnals at the ,acrifiee of every other kind of seasoning and eatabI,~ 

ont ricC', the' staff of life, If salt were rendered cheaper awl 

h,,1 t€'l', i t mll~t greatly promote the common comforts of the people. 

I dn lIot kIlow thiLt it would immediately cause a very cousider

"hie i\lcrer\~l' of <:onsumption, but, to a certain extent, it would 

llClr!oubt.·dlv: ami frnm its cheapness, its use may be agaiu 

t"xtend"tl hy the people in seasoning the food of cattle, for which 

Illlrposc f"!':ll'~l'ly large quantities were used, The poorer classes 

at any mtC' wonld not in this case be compelled to sacrifice any 
other cOllliurl. to procure it. 

LoudOll, ~lnrl'h 10th 1~32, (Rd,) RAM MOHUN ROY. 
" The slim aud snbstance of M1'. Brown's pamphlet are COll

bilH',1 ill the following lineR: 'From all these facts and obserm
tiOIl~, I myself cau no more doubt, that. .he salt monopoly of th" 

EaRt, J nd ia Company is the real, primary. generating cause of the 

A"iatic chokrn.-that plagne which is desolating the world-than 

I call dOllbt of my own ,"xistence ? 

Professor Liebig, it is stated, discovered that-' The con~t~llt 

Ol'currPTlce of ehloTi,ie of sodium, (common salt) and phosphat,· 

of ROlla in the blood, and that of phosphate of potash and 

chloride of potassuim in the juice of flesh, justifies the 

assumption, thnt both fnets ure nltogether indispensable 1")1' 

the jlrocesses can-ied on in the blood and in ti,e fluid of thc mus

cles, Proceeding on this assumption, the necessity of adding 
common snit to thl' food of rn~ny is ea,j;,. explaillctl, as well n,~ 

the shltTe, which that Ralt tak,'s ill ti", I""'lllntioll of billoll, a.nel ill 

the respirat.ory process.' It nl'pe>nrs Ih,,! Ilr. Gnrrod, an emincnt 
physicia.n in LOll.lon, amplityillg l>ll this tlemollstration, made 
some important discoveries in the rwl Ilr(! of the scurvy, and the 

IJfincipal remedies for it. FI'OIll his dccdndiolls Mr, Brown affirms, 



that R~lt is ~ necessary of hUltlml exiRtence, wmclI we Jo uot feel 
disposed to question; and secondly, that it is by the want of this 
necessary article, by the exercise of 'pure, gratuitous, daily 
cruelty' on the part of the East India Company, that cholera has 
been for thirty-two years the scourge of India. The writer asserts 
that the native merch:wts mix the salt with earth, until three
fourths of it is actual sand, and only the remainder pure saline 
matter. This may be very true, though we think there is some 
exaggeration." The F'I'iend of India, April '126, 18J,.7. 

"When reproached in 1871 with poverty of invention, the 
finance minister recapitulated them as follows :-' I could, if it 
were deemed fit, suggest many things, but they would all be open 
to objection; for instance a marriage tax, which might touch 
somewhat too closely the domestic affairs of the people: a 
tobacco monopoly which would affect the garden culture of every 
ryot; an increase of salt duty in Bengal, which would tax still 
further the highly taxed luxuries of the poor.' (The Lieutenant
Governor of Bengal estimates the incidence of the salt tax on 
the miserable Bengal peasant, the victim of our Permanent 
~ettlement, at 4< per cent. on his average earnings of 10 shillings 
a month:" The Indian Obse1'ver, 1874-, p. 223. 

"In no country, which enjoys a civilized Government, is the 
tyranny of taxation without representation 80 unconciously illus
trated as in the present financial system of Inrlia. When the 
necessities of the empire led Lord Canning and .M:r. Wilson to 
devise new sources of revenue at a time when the people of all 
clasRes accepted increased ta-xation as a just penalty, the unre
presented classes had their salt tax increased, But they were 
promised the boon all over India of a fixed land-tax, and a direct 
impost was placed on the incomes of the classes, who represented 
t.hcmselves by means of the press and political agitation. The 
financial system of 1861 we believe to have been, iu its principles, 
strictly just politically, and moderately expansive financially. 
Every departure from it, except such modifications of the income 
tax as experience proved to be fair to the poorer classes, has been 
a concession to the few represented at the expenses of the millions 
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of the unrepresented cbsscs. In ~ome provincc~ the salt rlllty h;l~ 

been again increa~ed eVCl· since lSGl. It has nowhere been lowered. 

Hut on the olher hand, lhe sel·ew of the settlement o/fi; ·Jr has been 

applied to mise the laud·b.x amI to increase the land c('sses over 

two-thinls of India, and with every turn of screw, the reut of lilt: 

enlt.ivator has gone up. And uow the iucome tax, pait! hy a very 

few rieh and capable, as both the Punjn b and Bombay showed of 

1)cing- worked so as not to tOllch the poor, has heen gi ven Ill'. 
Ever sillce Sir Charles Trc'°elran'_ Jisastr(\lls admiui,tratioll of lhe 

limlUces, the f:!w rt'pre~cnted have h,'en allowcd to throw what was 

to them a light l>Llrdeu on the IT:nuy dumb and ignorant. No OIle 

whu knows the histcH·y of India ul" the [,ciLevolencc C1Wt blnnda
,in!), which has gencr:dly markd the whole eout'sc of it~ atlrninis

tratiol\ ai"Ll'l' th~ 1m" Engli,h fn,hi"ll, will IJelie\'c that. allY GOVCrIl

llIent will long tolerate sudl " iinallcial poliey us thi~o It lVa~ with 

a feding of relief, the"cf"re, that many h(l~h in Englaud amI. 

India, who consiller th~ gocHI of the whole empire in the lung n\U 

of more importance than th~ inleresLs of the ~llIaJl cbs" that ("011'

m;luu the means of the pllblic a~ilati"n, received the at1l1(J11ll("('· 

lIleut by 1hl~ Uut!er-SeefL,tary lIf Stut.e of Lrml ilrorthbrook's i"I"11-

tiou to eqnalizl: lhe salt dutie.;, when Ilis Exedl"llcy produces the 

next buuget. Fort.unately the salt <juesLic)ll is one whieh can eel', 

to.iuly be dealt with in such a way as not to lower tbe revenue, 

while doing justice to tbe poor, removiug" au uudoul,ted canse or 
llnhealthilwss in man and beast, a III I \\"ipin;; out the great.est 

rerr(,a~h after tI.e opium mOllopoly m.d wars ever cast on tlte 

British name, siuee it I'"id BllCh a p,oiee fur tho abolitiou of slavery. 

It might be at.golled, wiLh som'J justice, that th" 8,tlt monopoly ill 

any form is injlllious aud unfair to the whule u;.\'l'icu!tul'al dus~ 

over three-foUl'ths of Iucli:l, SO lOll'; as our periodic"I settlements 

of the ]..nd-t:ll( I .. ave t.hem gO narrow a mal'gin as the reports or 

every pwvince c(lllf,!", 00 ,The luwering" I)f the duty from rupees 3t5 
to 2;-,0 a hnndl'eu maund,; in It\ 19-;30 led to lW immediate iucrease 

in consumption, which went on healthily till Lc)["(l Canning l'lIiserl 

Ihe .. ate first to rnpees :100, thl'1I :12;) agaill o In the year he fore 

the Jir:;t illiTl',':," Iw:;o;1l1 t,) t"II, lhc, cf'n!;llml'lj,ou was SG,uO,9U6 

H 
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maulllls. 'I'he average in the twelve years since has been ullJer 8 
millions of mannds. Yet in these years the populatioll has increased 

enormously. The anllual consumption all over the Lieutenant

Governor's jurisdiction is 9 ~ ILs. a head, :,md the duty paid on that 

by every peasant with :t wife and three children, who makes £G a\' 
year, is nearly;) per cent. of his income. That tax is paid by every> 

manied native-and what native is not munieu '-on Rs. 5 a', 

month. But his master, his employer, is freed from the ordinary 

inco.ne tax of one per cent., while he consumes prolmhly less taxed. 

salt becanse of the dilfereut natlll'e of his food:" The F1'ien(l of 

India, SeptemJJel' ,;:;,18;'3, 

" One of the greatest obstacles to the improved agriculture is 

the dnty of Goverumeut on several very important manures. 'The 

Indian Government,' says the indicm Ag)'ic1~ltnl'i8t very truly, 

'by placiug thl'ee most· valtlable and powerful mineral manures 

(namely common sal t, nitrate of potash, ami nitrate of soda,) so 

largely extant in this great empire, under the lock and key of the 

excise, has virtually rellu8i'c rl improvements in agricultlll'e, and 

the productioll of the hr!,'" crops of grain of the best quality 

practically an impossibility.' 'We pointed ont iust time how LIlt, 

salt duty of ;) R,;. :) As. per lliaund falls heavily upon tile poorer 

classes. Its {'cnnomic;!1 clT"c(,s \111 agTieultnrc arc lloL less dis· 

astr.us." The SI"'jJ/!'))r'(I!.·r~"I" ;1[((1'(''' 1'/,11)/(;. 

The Cm/,Idiun o( fl 

vVe shan (;'y our Lest to cunv(~y j. 

thc idea of th" extn,me poverty oj 

will only quote the fullowing' pa~sagf" 

l' plac(~ t,o ulP' readers 

. :~\ngal ryot. Here \V~ 

l: In ~peaLlng of the poverty of 11 ':dt\ tile l\d,lng' Judge 

of Cireuit or Mnr"heuabu(l writes (neil J(cly lSlll). '1'his 

Illay be acc-oullLd for in severnl way" ;-
1."1. The general character of' the ~:'m i Il I,l's: thcy are low 

peop"', low in th'iir gen~1 character, and Bot "m'(' rai.ed by their 

fortnn,'s; (!Iii- i" (hI' raee cf eountl-y g'entl',!l1lell, which sncceeded 

to til" "',,;','nl; ill'i'ciit.:uy zemilldars, who (elm"" "II salrered cxti,H'-
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""lHlellt~ on th(, R:lj:th of the distriet,,:l1ld \\'ho nrc~"i,,"rd thi' 

li' 'lIlcmbermellt of his estafe by their pluuder, atlll which ('ual,I",1 

them ~t the public sale~ to conccntrate in their own pcrsolls tIle 

estates of their mastN, 

2nd, Anotlie~ class of th,~ zClIliudars. arc IHell of wealth, 

whose sole object is to ad, I daily to their storc: th('yare resident 

in other parts, aIH! dr:tw from thence their lakhA annually to tho 

impoverishment of the district. 

31'11, 'VII at is tl)(' natural d'fed of the ollirr I\\'o? A "cneml 
,~ 

system of rack-rentin~, hard heartedlless, an(1 c';actiOIiS tlllolwh • ,_ t:I 

farmers, under-farmers, and thc whole host of zemiudari Amlah 

and their dependents. 

Eren this rack-rcutillg" is 1Illf"irly l1lanng"(>(L "'c hUI'o no 

reg'ular leases executed between the zemindar all(l his tenants. 

We do not find n mutual consent nnt! unrestrained negociatioll iu 

their bargains: nothing like it; hilt in~tead, we hear of nothin,g 

but arbitrary demands enforced by ~tocks, duress of all sorts, and 

battery of their p('rnOJl~. 

There is also an intermedia\(' class, the money-man (country 

banker) in every \'illagl', \\'ho fil~t relie\'P~, then aggravates the 

evil by his own II mri()us practices, and enforces them by like 

means, The general consequence is general poverty,' 

This picture is not overdrawn. It is one of the fruits of the 

overhasty Permanent Settlement." Bl'i[Jg~' Land 'l'axin Inclia, 
p.204. 

"The condition of the ryot in Rllng-pur is stated to be far, 

very far, more wretched ill un.; (twenty-three years after Lord 

Cornwallis's settlement) than anyone perusing in his closet the 

salutary rules of 17!J:] and 17!J.l., and the many legislatil'c cnnct. 

ments which preceedcd them, conlrl conccil'e it po~siblc for it 

to have become nudrr a sysl,~:natic administration of those laws." 

Ibid., p. 208, 
"During the a<iministrfltion of Lord ,\mhl'l':;t, the Roarri of 

Revenue on tho representation d IVIr. ~];"\\'('II, the Collector of 
Jcssorc, submitter! to the consiriemt.inn of I'h LnrrLhip in COIIU

cil 'the \\'rctchcll clJllllition to WlllCll the: ([na1111\' lwd 1)(,(,ll rc· , . 
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unced by the relentless oppressions of the Putneedar;; of'

and------, Divisions of KislIlllt Syedpur.' (Report from 11 

Board of R8veulIe, Lower Provinces, to the Govel'llor-Genera] I 

COIIIICil, ,late.l :;:;th July J.~2G). A similar. compbint hau 1)l 

maue by the Collector 0: Shahabml urging tJ;at 'a spec,ly st 

be put to the system of rack-renting.' (Letter from G. T. Bayl.

Esq., Collector of Shahabad, llated 4th March lR25, para. 2~» 

Bcdm Snl1jep-b Cliunde)' Clu!l/eI'jee's, Bengul Ryots 
"IvIr. Sisson, ill his INter on the relative state of L;tndl" 

and Ten;tllt in Rungpur, describes' the arbitrary oppression 11Wl 

which the cultil'ator of the soil groans, as having at length attn:. 

nl a hei.';;ht. so abrmillg. ns to ha\'e become by far the most ( 

tensively injurious of all the evils unue!" which that disk. 

labours,' anu expresses flU apprehension that until by a sten, '" 

;~uherence to the most decisi Ie and vigorous measures, the bulk 

ofthe comll1llnity shall k,,'c becn restored from their present stat.e· 

ol" n.bject \\'retclwduess to eh" I"dl enjoyment of their legitinlale 

rights, it \Yill be ill "ain to expect soliu and substantial impro\'e

men t. 
The sentiments of mn.uy other of the local authori ties employ

ed in the internal administration of the country, \\"hose reports 

axe now before us, arc cfIllally strong upon this subject." Appen
d i,,; 10 tl,e Bepol't f,.,Jln tl,e Select Committee of U,e II01~se of 

C01llTI/(l"J»', lS;]'!, p. l:10, 

"The Marquis of Hastings describes the sitnation of the 

villnge zemindars to be such as to call1ouuly for the support o~ 

some lr'gishtive pro\·ision. 'This,' observes His LOl'tlship,' is a 

question, I\"ich has not merely reference to the Upper Provillces (Of 

which IIC had previously been speaking), for within the circle of 

the Pel"lll:U1ent Settlement, the situation of tllis unfortunate cl:tss 

is yet. lIlore desperate. In Bnruwan, in Behar. in Cawnpl1r, and 

illlleell \\"lJercvcr there may have existeu extensi\'e landed property 

nt the lIwrcy of ilJ(livilluals, whether in brill or jagheer, ill talook 

oj' in zl'lIlill(bri of the higher class, complaints of the village 

ZPl1lilltl:lrs kll'e crow,l('.1 in lIpon me withont number; and I had 

"Illy !lit' IllClrlific::tlioll of fillllillg tlUlt the existillg system establish. 
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eO by legislature kft Ille without the III cans of pointing 0111 to th,

complainants :wy mod,' i:1 which they lI\i~ht hope '\0 obtai'l 
redress-in all the,se t"nllrc's, f!'LIIII w}".! I could obsen'(', the cla~s 

of village propl'i",tnrs nppeare(1 to be in fI. train of fl.lIl1ihilatioll ; 

aUlI ulIle,s a 1'<'III(,ciy is spec(lily applied, thc class will soon be 

extinct, IndE·cd, J f.'ar, that any remedy that could be proposf'd, 

woulJ even now eonH' tOil late to l)c of any effect in the sC\'eral 

<'states of Bengal; for tlte lice'l~e of twenty ye:1rs, which 11:1>1 

he en left to the zC'Illilulars of tilnt province, will hnl'e given t.hem 

the power, and t.hey hal'e nel'er lI'aute(1 the inclinatiou, to ext.in

gnish the rights of this class, so that no rellluauts of them will 
Boon be discoverable.''' il,;,I., p. l~O. 

"The evidcne': IIfHlII thi" point (tltc condition of the ryot~) 

i'l very COllflictillg'; I lJelic\'e, ill referring to the evidence of Ram 

Mohun Itu}" it will appenr t.hat they are in a much WOI'~e concli

Jioll tlmu they were in 17!J3 generally, The evidence, I think, is, 

decisil'e upon that point, thnt the condition of the cnltil'ators i~ 
• 
much worse: in [nct, the power of tnxing the people was confi,j,·,/ 

to the zemindars," If /.LUlL Stnl'l.;, ElJg. A l1SH'fl' to Question ,-,,}I!, 

Minutc,~ of Evidence, Rn'ennc, CUiI!1IW'/l8, lS'}!. 
" In so far as the ryot is nt the mercy of the zemindar, it 

lS so, in practice it is so," Ibid, Ibi(I, 4·]8. Ibid, 
" Of course when you spenk of slIeh a country ns Bengal, 

'there may be many zt'mindaries where the cllltivatOl's arc all 

slaves." [Viel, lUid, 4~:;' lUirl, 
" I can state that the peaR[lllt.r~' ill Dengal nppear to be H'I')' 

poor," Lieut-Colonel Willinm ColuLl'ooke. Ibid, :?~c·:, Iuitl. 
"I do not think any inference calt lIe drawn that tlte condi

tion of the people has improved, but that cultivntion has mnch 

extended," H olt .~f'kenzie, Ellq, Ibirl,. 2937. Ibid, 
"The lower class of the inhabitants were gener~,lly ruine(1 

'by the oppressions of the zemindars. Scvrrnl of tlto~e zelllindaric~ 
came under my managem~nt, and I coul,l nCI'er re:tlize the stand

ard permanent rCI'enue at which the zemindari had been assesse,l 
in consequence of the circumstances of the ryots being RO much 

:, impoverished," C. Hyde, E~'l.' Ibid, 1,',7, 111 ii1tttc~ oj E-u'idcnce 
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la/,en 1Iefl))'? Il,? Selcct (/ommittec of till' lI(1I1"'C of L01'dH, 1,,:;11 

"Do they freqnently have recourse to sllch distraint ?-y e~ , 
they have always had to distraint of the property of the ryot, 

\\'ithout any reference to the Collector, for he (the Collector) J' 
lJDt authorized by the Regulations to interfere with the zemill' 
(lars," Ibid, Ibid, 1,'S3, Il)'id, 

"I say deci,ledly that the state of the ryots in those rli~trirb 

(Murshedabad, Maldah, Rajshahi, ~Il<l Pnrneah) is 111 a \'('1\' 

rleplomble condition," Hon'ble Alld,'clV Ramsay, Ibid,35)" 
Ibid. 

"Do you conceive that the ryots have any opportunity now 
Ilf accumulating capital i-Under the system which I ha\'e des· 

cribed, it is obviously impossible, They are kept in a state, 
which gives them little more than a bare sufficiency to keep 

hody and soul together. The poverty of the TYOts is extreme: 
the cultivation of the country is consequently in a low state, 
and far less prorlncti ve than it would be if greater capital could 

he employed to improve it; but in the present state of the 
ryots it appears to me quite impossible, The system in India 

is in fact very like whitt has been described in Enrope under the 
<1euomination of the Metayer system, It is a division of produce 

between cultivators itud proprietors; the only difference being 
that in India the proprietors are the Government or rulin~" 

1)owel', whilst in Europe there are individual proprietors deriving 

a net rent; but the cultivittol's under the metayer system being, 
like the ryots, in a state of the most destitute and wretched 

poverty, the condition of the latter may be judged of by compar
ing it with that of the former; itS long as the gystem continub 
it is, therefore, impossible that allY citpititl citn be accumulated 

to promote internal improvement." R. Rickru'ds, E8q. Ibid, 
,1963. Ibid. 

"Whitt was the condition of the ryot: how did he Ii ,-e 7_ 

From hand to mouth constantly." G. Harris, Esq, Ibid. 4285. 
Ibid, 

"Had he any furniture in his house ?-N one that we call 
htruiture." Ibid, Ibid. 4386', IiJic/. 
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"\Vas it (the proportillu of the gross produce of the iand, 

,which remained with tne ryot after he had paid his reut) snch a~ 

to enable him to accumulate capital 7_N 0; very seldom:' Ibid. 

Ibid, 4fJ90. Ibi<l. 

"He cOllld not have afforded to pay more rent than hc did? 

~Certainly not." Ibid. Ibid. 4--?9C. Ibid. 

" What he received from the laml sllst"illed him and pait! 

his rent ?-Yes." Ibid. l/Jid. 4'297. l/Jirl. 
"\Ve all know that the peasant ill Bellgal is wretched, and 

that the idea he forms of happiness frolll his own experience is 

what no man would gi ve a rush for. Is he llliscrable, becau:w 

Govel'llment exacts of him too great a share of the produce of 

his labour? It is upon this point we need explallation, baseu, uot 

()n the assumed deliu(luency of Ooverlllneut, but on an actual 

examination in the minutest degree, of his labours, his profits, anti 

his payments--to the mone)'-lender aud seed-ad vallcer, to the 

zemilldar and to the Stat.('. III the threefuld l'hldlt)tolllY uuder 

which the pea.~atlt sutIl'r,.;, ttl which we would a~k, i~ he act1i:t!I,v 

indehted for being reduced tu a sulitary llleal a day!" Tlte PI';ell,l 
(If Jndil(, OdouCl' :!.!, IS)" . 

. , Several of the most 1Il11nclltiai zcmill,lars ill Eengal h:we 

ol'portullitieM of statillg their grie\illlces to His Lordship in 

persuII, alld to those in ofli~c whum His Lordship is ill the !titbit 

(of cOIlsultilJg (Ill snch matters; but the voict> of the poor ryot 

tlIPy lIever hear. It i~ It lJotorious fad, that the l'yOtd of Eellgal 

are worse off lIOW tkm Lhey were fifty years ago, and are gettil)g 

poorer :IliIl poorer every t\:ty, awl the presellt B;cguialion (Draft 

of" Il(,W ~ale Law) it' llltssetl will not rn::tkc them any richer. 

Hardl \. a silwle villurrc ill Bell<Tal is able to pay its rellts jlUllctu-
• l"') .e') 0 

ally. Let Government in,\uire into the cause of this." 'V. O. 

Rf)8f:, E8({. Popel'S Re[jclI'di'll!J the Conserztwnces to Ulldel'-fcnnl'cs 

(1/ tIll' Sale of nn b'stu/c ful' .A1'l'CaJ'S of Rcvenne, p. S2. 

"The condition of that (l1limal, which, hoth J1hysically all(l 

morally, may be sait\ to hOI'cr betwQcn llIali ;II" I bea~t, al\(l cmpha

lic;dly callc',j the 1'.'11)/. I, ... , Il!'cll t],e theil'" ,,1'~'('1l\'l',,1 ~nl'l'aLhy. 

1") trace the »')Iln:c lJ(]'J' IHOIJlt", tv :5Ug~'<' liJl' ),,"[ :tll,1 1l10st 
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pmctie,'] IneallS (If n'll1cllyillg them, t.o~ ;"hncate his right~, I 

task to which, though the performnnce of it is largely fraught II 

gratificat.ion, few uo not feel themselves illallcqnate. '~ The roY" 
the poorest alld most helpless creatllre Hnder the sun. His \ 

nalile sllggesLi the ideas of povel'ty amI squalor. Living liter"I,~, 

allll ahs,)lut.ely by the sweat of his brow, and wantillg still th~ 

CUllllllOll llccessaries of life, he drags 011 all existence compared] 

to whidt that of the beasts may be said to be more happy an&; 

cllviaLle, Naturu fUl'llisll(JS these with' a IlIxmiant table, and). , 
weave;,; fur them a lllagnificcnt wardrobe. Bllt he who bears the, 

ryot's name, though claiming hl"Jt.herhuod with'the greatest alld 

lloblt'st uf his sl,ecies, groalls ullller destitutioll physical and 

moral. The povert.y, it must lJe remembered, has its moral as 
well as physical evils. It kills both body aIHI soul together. The 

oppressiun of tile zemiildars, proverbially the cause of the ryot,'s 

Illist"ry, is illsepamble from the operation of those SlllUll1ary powers 

with which tho father of the Permanent Settleru811t has thou<Yht 
" 

it Jit to ill vest the!ll~ S~ctiol1 2 of Regulation 17,1703, which 

arllls the zClIlimhu with that taliHll1ltnic power by which he call, 

y,1IeIl8\'or' he lii,es, blast the lwpes of his ryot, aud couvert his 

I'cacd\d dlllll;cil" illto an abo,k of misery ami d,'spair by depriv

ill~" him cot' h;'i little all, is Olle of the worst of I:en'nl"tiolls, that , " 
di,:-,I'a('(, the' st"lute-boul; of al'f ci\'iliz~(1 natiuu. It evidently 

bears the ,:alill' of 11 pcrl"!;rt"d sLlic'"1alllike gelli1ls, aud owes its 

paternity to a !llall, who coulll Oldy '\'1" I"lthize with the illterests 

lit' his class-the aristocracy, tholl:,;h ,,,,,,h illtercsb were diametri

cnlly opl'osetl to those of the great 1ll:l,i3 ur the people over which 

he mkd, aUlI whuse happiness '"'' (ntrusted to his keeping. 

I; II t, the re is Clnothel' rCU;;OlL f()!, the c" I: i;t"" I lllary alld irres ponsi hie 

;[!ltllOrity of the z(,lllilldar~ t() disti'iiil Ih" Im'perty nnd attach 

the persoll of his tCllauts for the reco\ l'l \ "y 'i1Tl'ar.~ of reat. Go

l'I','nment nllc\\I'~ thelll tu ~'ll1ec'zP tlll,il 1.'I<ls ill ord(~r the.v 

tl"'lllse\vcs \YI<I1I,l ill theil' tllrn yidd I,) the "J'lt'l'b.' of t.he G,,

YL'r1nnent. The ~!lnlnl'-H.Y :-lllits arc )l\l[LJII.~' IllPn' I1lall a 1'Ct'("HlW 

,'IJ"""in[J l!l(('}'(JiC. Thn' arc the 1>:ln" Th,', "If' 111l' bane of till' 

<\;;ncultur;ll illt',"rc,-.;t.o:;. '1'11,-·\- arc the 1(':_;1: 1" " illl_ Ull:-:;('rnpll~OtlS 
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:,qts of our rulers to afford every facility to the realization of 
\\ ilat has been emphuticafly termed Alpha and Omega of their 
desires--Rcvenne. The Rcguiations with reference to the 
distraint and sale of property and the attachment of persons, 
,,·jth a view to the recovery of arrears of rent, legalize every spe

cies of oppression aud tyranny by the zemindars. Even the 
restrictions embodied in Section 21 of Regulation 17, 1793, which 
prohibits distrainers from entering the zcnena, and forcing open 
the outeT door of any dwelling house, have been virtually done 
away with by the Regulation 7, 1799, Section 18, which autho
rizes a distrainer (whenever he has reason t.o suppose that the 

property of the defaulter is lodged in the zenena or the dwelling 
house the outer door of which is shut) to cuter the zeuena 
or force open the dwclling house iu the presence of a Police 
Officer. Everyone who knows the price of a 'Police Officer: 
can calculate on the stupendous amount of evil to which 

,the Section 18 of the RegulMion in question may be daily 

rendered subservient. The salutary provisions against the abuse 
of the powers with which the zemindars are endowed, and the 

rights of the ryots from being absolutely trampled upon and 
outraged by them, as are provided in Reglllation 17, 1793, 

· Sections 4, 12, 13, 14, 1.5, Iv. &c., are more honoured in 
the 'breach than in the observance' in the Mofussil. For no

thing can be more absolutely irreconcilable with each other than 

the appareut with the real state of things in the Mofussil. No
thing, however. can exonerate the Government from their apathy 
and lukewarmness to better the coudition of those starving, pros
trate, and groaning millions, who contribute to thrtt luxury in 
which 'the magnates of the Leaden Hall Street revel: No 
State necessity-' the tyrant'~ plea'-can justify those oppressive 

· measures, which they have adopte,l to screw out every pice from 

· a country in which they have established a military despotism 
and which our Governor-General himself, in a after dinner speech 
has declared, must be j'etained by the swo?Yl. As the practical 
operat.ion of those, Jaws, which clothe the zcmindar with omni

potence with his helpless tenantry, is fraught With their ruin and 
48 
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destitution, it is incumbent on a civilized and enlightened Govern

ment to emancipate them from tho~e fetters of oppression, which 
it has itself woven around their necks. But modern civilization 

and enlightenment fire great misnomers." A Currespondent of 
the Bengal SpectatoJ', i\'uvember 1, 1843. 

"The weekly convcrsazione of the Native Community was 
held at Fouzdaree Balakhana, No. 31 on the 13th instant. Babu 

Dnckhinarunjun Mukeljee spoke at great length on the condi
tion of the ryots under the Hindoo, tbe 1tIahomedan, and the 

• 
British aUlllinistratiotJ, and showed that under the Native Govern-
ments the right in the soil was in private individuals, and that it 

was a great mistal,e to have cOllverted the zeminuars, who were 

the collectors of rev~nue, i1lto proprietors of landed estates, by 
which act the rights of a vast number have been sacrificed. 

Babu Shyma Churn Sen was of opinion, that there were 
three causes of the deprei;sed condition of the ryots, 1st the 

oppression of zemindars; 2nd the oppression of wealthy neigh
bours; and third their own ignorance; aud made a few remarks 

in support of these opinions. 
}1r. Speede maintained that poverty and not ignorance or 

pr('jm\ice prevented the ryots from introducing improvements in 
agriculture. He recited the instances, which had fallen under his 
observation in some parts of Murshedabad a few years ago in 
order to establish the point. 

Proposed by Mf. Speede, seconded by Babu Hurro Chullder 
Lahoore(', and carried unanimously 

'That a committee be formed f()f the serious consideration of 
the cxisting disconnection between the zemindar and the ryot, 

and to seek evidence on the state of both parties, with a view 
to the rcstora.tioll of that pat.riarchal system, which so long and 
so happily existed, and the best means of giving encouragement 
to the protection of the best interests of bot.h, so as to develope, 
to the utmost, the undoubtedly vast resources of India.'" The 
Bengal Spectator, .,1 jll'il f7, 184:3. 

"The condition of' the fyot is ahjoct and miserable in the 
extreme. "Yc fiml that the condition of the ryot in those c<tatcs 



Jor which the zelllilld;tr p:1\S uo re"enue rtt rtll, is Iidt a "hit \.)( 
-'or happier than it is on the-bm\s from which GovenlllH'lIt J,'I: 
a large revenue. \Ve very much question whether if all till; 

estates in Bengal were millie rent-free, and if the thrE'e or foul' 
millions st.erling, which Government draws from the land, were :.t 

once remitted, the position of the ryot would be in the smallest 

degree improved." The Fl'iend of India, Jamwl''!} 28, 1S1,7. 
"To whatever part of Bengal we may go, the ryot will be 

found, to use the bllguag-e of the Court of Directors' to live all 
his days on rice aUlI to go covered with a slight cotton cloth.' He 
toils from 'morn to noon: from' noon to dewy eve: alld despi t e 
this, he is a haggard, poverty-smitten, wretched creature. Thill 
is no exaggeration; even in ordi nary seasons, and under ordinary 

circumstances, the ryots may often be seen fasting for days and 
nights for want of food." The Cctlcutta Review, vol. VI. Ad. 
The Zemindal' and the Ryot. 

A Natil'e delivered a speech at Midnapur on the ameliora
tion of the condition of the ryots in Bengal, from which we ex
tract the following lines :-" The expression' for ever' often recurs 
in the p:tragrapbs of the Permanent Settlement Regulation, as if 
a single statute of Parliament haLl not been rescinded before Lord 

Cornwallis's time, as if the immutability that prevails in the laws 
of nature can possibly be imitated in human institutions and 
human legislation ... The right of enhancing rent at will, and the 
consequent fluctuation of tenure as well all the formidable power 
of distraint and of compelling the attellLlance of ryots nominally 
for adjustment of accounts, but in reality to increase reut by 
taking forcibly written engagements, have maLle the zemindar 
omnipotent, and have rednced the poor cultivator to a degraded. 
state worse than slavery, for a slave, if he enjoy the confidence of 
his master, has his provision and support. A ryot, be he ever so 
exemplary a paymaster, can claim neither, awl if necessity com
pell him to seek the aid of his landlord, he seldom receives it or 
sympathy of any kind. The zemindari SySklll, in fact, recluces 
the ryot to ;;ueh a state of panperigm ancl sla very a, to renrler him 

, incapable of afiQrding more than a single piece of yard of cloth 
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to gird about his loins, and a qllalltity of rice that hardly SCI 

for one meal a day. 
So far of oppression flowing as a natural cOllsequence ft"" 

the Regulations of the Indian Government. But shall I describe 
the thousand wanton atrocities, that the zemindars and their m)'r
midons, encouraged by the inefficiency of the Police, commit in 
Mofussil; villages burnt and crops plundered, ryots put to the 
most ingenious and cruel tortures-atrocities committed especially 
by certain zemindars, Native and European, who stand high in 
the esteem of the English community, and who contain only 
rottenness and bones beneath an external polish of specious phi
lanthropy and pretended enliglltenment ;-atrocities that need no 
detail, as all here present are familiarly acquainted with them .... 
Since the Permauent Settlement the rate of rent has been so far 
enhanced under the laws enacted by the British Government, that 
the greater portion of the population of Bengal, a portion on 
whose ceaseleEs toils greatly depends the prosperity of the British 
Empire-a portion most useful though neglected and despised, 

has been at once consigned to ruin and doomed to drag a life of 
misery without end, without relief." 

The speaker also quotes the following lines from the Oalcy,Ua 

Revie1u :-" In the fertile districts of Lower Bengal, so bountifully 
intersected by. noble rivers fed by tributary streams, rivulets 
which spread perennial verdure and luxuriance over fields, plains, 
and constituting links of communication, stimulate and promote 
the alacrity and bustle of traffic-there is to be found a com
mnnity leading a life snch as to call forth sympathy and com
misseration. The community we aUude to is that of the Bengal 
ryot. The name is familia,!' here as one expressil'e of au ignorant., 
degraded, and oppressed race. 

, To whatever part of Bengal we may go, the royt will be 
fonnd to live all his days on rice, and to go covered with a slight 
cottOIl cloth.' The profits which he makes are cOllsnmf>d in som" 
way or other. The demands npon him arc al most emlless, and hp 
lllllst meet them olle by olle. This prevents the creation of capi. 
tal and prolongs the 10llgevity of rnolwjwni (or nsuriolls moncy-
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I ,,,ling) system. 

The districts of Bengn,1 "re )1nted f .. , f,·rtiJity ,1'ill eX',)"'I;II, 

fo! cr,'ps, and if the ryots could elljoy fr""dum nllli .«·ell ri I.\", tI", 
!('llntry would exhibit a cheerful spectacle. But their pr'-Bl'lli 

(!!ndition is miserable and a['['ears ti) J'(IIiSe 110 fl·llow-{(·eli"" 110 
0>' 

"'lIprrthy, in those by whom they :'1'8 SlIITOlllld",L. .. II, 1ll;II'V 

instances the earnings of n. ryot are not sufficient for his fnillily, 
and his ,,,ife and sons are obliged to bdn,ke themsl'J~-es to SOll,e 
pursuits, and assist. him with all they call get. He li\(,8 generally 

upon coarse rice and <lal; vegetables and fish would he luxuries. 
His dress consists of a bit of rag and a ~Iender clmddeJ', his be,l 
is composed of a coar~e mat alld a pillow, his hn,bitation a 

thatched roof, alld his property It plough, two bullocb, olle or two 
/otahs and some beejdhans .... The inability of the ryut to better 
the degraded condition, in which he has been I'lac(~d by the 
causes we have named, i~ ill~reased by his melltn I debasement.. 

Unprotected, harassed, and oppressed, he has been pH·eluded from 
the general rays of intellectuality. His mind is veiJ~,l ill a thick 
gloom of ignorance." 

The speaker then says ;-" After readill;! these rem~l'ks one 
is led to exclaim, oh: for a Clarbon or a \V ilberforee to rise lip 

among our countrymen, with talents of the first order and It 

bo~om beating with sympathy for \'he (legradcd ryots, to take lip 

their cause, carry it before Imperial Parliamellt, aud procure " 
redress of their grievances from the quarter, whellce only they 

can expect relief." 
" A week or two ago the Englishman published a letter 

from a correspondent on the state of the peasantry, alld the ill
crease of dacoities in Bengal, on which we are anxious to offer a brief 
remark or two. We have placed among our selections that portion 

of it to which these remarks refer. The writer traces the crimes 
against property, which appear to be on the increase, to two 
causes, the sub-letting system, which is gradually spreadiug 
through the country, and the youth and inex~erience of the 
Magistrates. 

It is well-known that dacoities committed by those, who do 



ll'Jt 1.~~ IIlil} [41 proft·,~.:.;inllal g:1ng~, [Ire generally 1110St rifl"', \\ 111'), 

t j,,, PI";]",;iI: iiI' ;l.re lllo~t c1est.i tute. "\ famine in the Lower P/'<)

\illce~ \y""ld immediately double die labours and allxieties of thl' 

Police. The comfort of the agricnltnrfl.l population of Beng;:1 
depends in a great measure, if not clitircly, on the amount the., 

are reqllireed to pay for the use of tl,e lawl they cultivate; when 
t.he ex~ctioJl~ to which the peasrtllt is subject., el'ceed even his 
power of cndurance, he abaudons his yillng-e and tukes to the 

rm"l. \Ve bcli0\'c no one acquainlt-d \\it,h the st.ate of the COUIl

try will v"lIture, to deny, that the condition of the c\)lltltry has 

(,xbibit"ll a .c:ra:]u~l :In,1 steady dcteriomtiOlI. This may sound 

strallge "],C'11 it is remcmbere(l I.hat the Province of Bengal has. 

enjoyed the heneJit of a permanent settlement for more th:tn half 
a century, and that this settlemel\t, from the peculiar circum
Rtn.nces under which it was formed, was not only fixed in perpetui
t.y upon a mild scale for the lands nnrler clIlt.inltion within the 

estate, but also embmced all other lands comprised in it, except the 
rent-free ten1lres. It was made at a time when only one-third of 
the land in the province was under cultivation, and as all measure

ment and definition of boundaries were dispenseu with, and the 
revenue was fixed in the lump for each estate whatever might be 

its exteJlt, Government cut off every prospect of an increase of 
t.he public receipts from an incrense of C'l1!tivatioll. The propor
tionate relit paid to Goyernment on each acre of land now under 
tillage, is, therefore, much less than it W[18 fifty years ago; in as 
mnch as there has been no increased assessment fOJ' the lands, 

which ha.ve since been subject to plough. Hence we have this 
anomaly to explain, that the cOllclition of the ryots has become 

more deplorable in proportion as the Government assessment of 
the land has become lighter, and that the tendency of circum

stances is to render them still more poor and wretched, at the 
same time that the scale of the Government rent is likely to 
become less burdensome. 

The correspondent of the Englishmrm is perfectly correct in 
attribnting this lamentable state of things to the pressure of the 
sub-letting system. We have endeavoured from time to time to 
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r"int out the monstrans evil it has entailc,i 011 tll 

nUll we are bappy to fillll soablc all ally in t.be l'UI!'·"!'''IUIClIt. cf 
ollr contemporary. \Ve trnst thd, the attention of Government 

will be drawn to the subject., which is one of Jeep importance, 
both as it respects the charact.er ,,£ 0\11' a<imiuiRtmtion and the ktp

pinpss of a population larger thau tim! of tl}f~ UniteJ Killgdotn. 

The general impression left on the minds of all \\"ho ha.ve tnrne'{ 

tbeir attention to the slIbjeet, has been t.hat all (>Ill' legislation 

eillce the dass of Lord Cornwallis bas t...,Il,kd tl) str"'ll""then the " ~ 

rights and power of the landlords, and to depress the interests uf 

the tenantry. It is true that many provi,ions were made at t.he 

time for maintaining the privileges of the cult:, "tors, but as they 

could be presen'ed ollly by an appeal to the (',,'Irts, they have 

mellell a\\'ay ulllicl' the superior influence ,,) the zellljlld"r~. 

There has been a permanent ~cttlcment' on t he rights of the 

peasantry, and at the pre:;ent tim(', they an' far more at the 

Blercyof the landholders than they were when the Permanent 

Settlement was furmell. It. is, therefure, H matte'r of great impor

tance to ascertain the influence of thnt much e"tolled nrrallg'~'

ment on the condition of the pc:as<lutry. There can be 110 hesi

tation in affirming that the sum demanded as rCllt from the culti

vator h[ts been increased to !t very fearful extent by the system of 

BUb-letting, which was legally established by the celebrated Regu
lation regarding pu.tnee or under-tenures enacted thirty years ago. 

That Act was origimtlly passed to enable the great wmillclars to 

pa.y up their revell\\e with great.er pUllctuality to the State. It 

has fltlly answered its object; it has provcd eminently advantage
ous to tiar, (1"vel'llment and to the zemindar; bllt it has unques

tionably prov('d fal.:tl to the comfort of the cnltiva.tor, who has, in 

many caHCS, to pay a rental not only to meet the Government 

demand, but to fllTllish a pmfit to the zcminua.r and to two or 

three intermediate holders. It. is under t.hese accumulated de

mands that he is crusheu, 
It may he said that the quantity 0(' lanri brought into culri

\'IItion, which was waste at the period ,,!tlw oct.Llcment, has afford

(:'.1 the meaDS of livelihood to a larger blYI)' l'j' ryots; but it will 



jll'I,bably be fOlllll\ thrtt the pOl'ulat.iolll II,.., illcrt'n~('d in .• ~l' 

proportion than the arert of cultivated grolllHl. The compet' 

fur land is, therefore, so eager, that the landholder is ablc to 
btl' his own terms, and the ryot mllst submit to them or st.1 
N or must it be forgotten that the introduction of English m, 

f,wlmeR, howel'cr beneficial to the country in general, has necc'· 
ly deprived a large body of men of their means of subsistl 

alld as no new sonrces of nHtIlUfactllring industry have been 0]1' 

tIl them, a gre'Ltcr number have been thus thrown for SUppllt: 

tlw land. All these circumst.ances havc combined to deteri", 
the cotlliitioll of the peasantry, and to promote the increa 

('rime, alld we trllst, the subject will engage the attentioll oIl i 

in and out of the service, who reside in the interior of the c" 

try, and have opportunities of discnssing it." The Friel]r/ 

india, July 27,1848. 
"Mr. Shore, in his introduction to thc "Notes on IlIr! 

A,if!l if'3," says :-' The facts and opinions contained i II the filii 

iug papers are the result of more than fifteen years' actual j, 

deuce in India, chiefly ill the N orth Western Provinces of the 
Bengal Presidency, during wbich I bltl'e held varions situations in 

the Police, Reyenne, ami Judicial Depart.meut, and have been in 
habilo8 of close communication, both private and official, with the 

people of the country of all cl~sses.' 

Further on he remarks: 'One object bas been earnestly kept 
in view in these letters,-to simplify the several points which are 
discussed, and to avoid, as much as possiblc, tbe technicalities and 

local peculiaritie~, which render Indian affairs so intricate " 
mysterious to the English reader, The mystification, in "I, 
it hlLs been enveloped, has rendered it almost incomprehensibl, 

those, who have only read the official productions on the sul)I' 
allll have Itot practically inqnil'ed for themselves; and the rca 
["1' this mystification were simply, that the real princi pie wac 

llltjllst to be broadly stated.' 
From these intro,luctory remad,s we learn, that during iii 

,J" ~1r, Shorc filled some of the highest and most rC'spOII·· 

.. in thc COllntr,", altd was possessed of ample opportllttitl 
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forming a correct iudgment on the affairs of which he treats. 

Also that a mystery and intricacy envelope thoS') affairs from the 
apprehension of an English reader, and that the calise of this 
Illptification is to be fOllnd, not in the inherent diftLulty of the 

moHer, but in a desire to conceal an l111jllSt principle of action. 
Agni~l in vol. I., p. 232, we read as follows: 'GrAat were the bopes 
which \\'cre entertained for the li!.)(>ral and enlightened policy, 

·,hich has been all along professed by the present ministers of 
England. The atteution of all connected ",ith India has long 

been directed with intense anxiety to the future plans of Govern
ment, which are anticipated. The veil is, at length, withdrawn, 
and what appears? A miserable, temporizing, popularity-seek
ing plan to mystify the people of England and to help to secure 
their own placcs by the sacrifice awl thlJ ruiu of India. I do not 

deny the ministers the justice of having brought forwanl mallY 

good measures; but there can be little doubt of the motives, 
which have influenced their decision on the affairs of this COUll

try.' At page 234, we find this passage: 'I would urge llpOll our 
rulers to consider the awful stute of Indiu at this present momellt. 

Let them not trtiSt to officiul reports and returns, but their know
ledge from those who mix with the people. The cup of misery 

for the inhabitants of the Upper Provinces is now nearly fnll. 
Groves of trees, the pride and ornament of the villages for ages, 

are being cut down; property of every description, even to the 
agricultural cattle and implements, hus ~Ireudy been sold; estates 
without number are attached for sale, while no purchasers are to 
be fuund; land is everywhere thrown out of cultivation, and the 
people are llOW thinking of selling their children, to save them 
from starvation and to satisfy the undiminished dernunds of their 
capacious taskmasters; while crime, the natural result of sllch a 
state of things is increasing tenfold. This is a picture, "'hich 
enquiry will prove not to be too exaggerated. God grant that 
those who have the power, may check the evils befure it be too 
late.' " The Calcutta Review, vol. I., p. p. 20R-!). 

"That the majority of the ryots are poor, ill the sense of 
Jiving from hand to mouth, without ability to lay by anything 

40 
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after IHOI1SlOll for rlaily maintenance, anti that they arc m!,illly 

occupied ill the cultivation of rice, are facts about which there is 
no doubt." Ibid., vol. XXIX., p. 126. 

\Ve regret we are unable to place before onr readers t he pe
tition of the Missionaries for a Royal Commission to ~nq\lire into 
the condition of the Bengal Ryot, but the substance of it may 
be gathered from the following first two paragraphs of the 
despatch of the Home Authorities rejecting it:-

Judicial Department-No. 20 of 1857. 
Public Letter, dated 14th N ovember (No. 132) 1836. 

Answer to Memorial of certain Christian Missionaries pray
illg for a Commission of Inquiry into the Social Condition of the 
Rural Population of Bengal. 

Para. ]. Certain Missionaries belonging to various religious 
societies, and residing in and near Calcutta, presented a Memorial 
to the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal in the month of SepteUl
ber last, in which they set forth, in strong terms, the deplorable 
condition, in its social a"Spect, of the rural population of Bengal. 
In their specification of the evils, which press most heavily upon 
the people, the Missionaries advert to the inefficiency of the 
Police, and of the judicial system now in operation in the Bengal 
Presidency; to the prevalence of gang robberies and llffrays 

respecting disputed boundaries; to the frequency of tortlll'c ill 
order to extort confessions; to the demoralizing influences of 
contentions between landed proprietors, and of the corruption of 
the Police, as tcnding to panperise and enslave the peasantry; to 
the existing zemindari system (in connection with the general 
character of both zemindar and ryot), which' emboldens tbe rich 
to ,et the law at defiance, am1 leads the poor to despair of ob
taining redress;' to the extortions of the zemindars; to the want 
of a survey of the country; and to the absence of a Registration 
Act to settle titles, and of laws against secret tJ I1stS. 

2. The above is a brief summary of the social evils, which 
the memorialists allege, not only to be in acti I'e operation, bllt 
which they' regret to declare, appear on the increase.' Th,~y 

ft'el themselYes 'bound to declare, that they "iew with ,tiarlll; ,.1 
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well as sorrow, the continuance of the evils which they have so 
long declared, aOlI the effects of which aie seen. in the demorali

mtion and the SI1 fferings of the people; they believe that mea

sures of relief can with safety be delayed no longer, as from the 

;iDformation they have acquired, they fear that the discontent of 

:the rural poputation is daily increasing, and that a bitter feeling 
of hatred towards their rulers is being engelJdered ill their 
;Dlin.ds;' and they close their memorial with the prayer, that a 

Commission may be appointed, consisting of 'men of iudepen
ocnt mill<ls unbiassed by official or local prejudices, to institute 
a searching enquiry into all the causes, that DOW affect the cou
dition of the population; especially into the state of the Police 

and the judicial system, the powers and influence of the zemiu
dars and planters, allli how those powers are used; the resources 
and earnings of the labouring classes, and the proportion which 
these bear to the rent they are compelled to pay; the harassing 

,xactions and oppres~ions to which the poor are subject; the 
landed tCDllles; the extension of the GoveI'llmeut sales of ardent 
spirits and intoxicating drugs among a people ouce celebrated for 
temperance; ~ actual extei!t to which education is provided 
for the nH_es, and the best means vf alleviating the sufferings 

Ind elevating the condition of the people.''' The Despatch is 

dated, Londun, ¥arch 11, 1857, 
J'. 
" " The masses-the hewers of wood and drawers of water, 
the tillers of the soil, have little, iudeed I may say, no educa
tion whatever; their food is a few handfuls of rice-it may be 

.",heat or pulse; their clothing covers their nakedness-no more. 

:In many parts 1)1' t.he country, the substrata of the people know 
, , 
.~an.lly what mouey is. Their trausactions, thuugh nominally 
~~glllated by the circubtiug medi"IU, are almost entirely cllrried 
~n by barter. They literally have nothing but the laud, and their 
interest in that generally cOlloists only ill the right to live on and 
1:ultivate it-a right whid. thl)ugh indisputable, is often limited 
by the will of theil' zemilldar, or what is more secure, tenure, the 
cmturn of the country. 'fheir crops, however, are almost invari
",1,1)' under LYl'uthc~atioll tl) the moue) -Jellllcr of the villa.ge, or 
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in remote -rC'gions, to the 11Omin[t1loru of the soil." Dt'. X",StWJ 

Lee's Land and LabouT of India. 
The learned author :l.gain says :-".The following letter reach. 

ed me too late to make any use of its contents. lHueed my 
review had been sent to EnO'land about a month or six weeks o. 

before I received it. As the Rev. J. LOllg, however, is more inti. 
mately acquainted with the condition of the peasantry of Bengal 
than perhaps: any European in it"; as he has ever shewn a deep 
and sincere interest in their welfare, I append his remarks in 
extenso. The Rev. Gentleman has lately made a tour in Russia, 
where he had an opportunity of aC(luaintillg himself with the 
results of the Cllutllci pat ion of the serfs; aud his opinions, though 
many may differ from them as widely as 'they will from my own, 

as those of an honest, earnest, and sincere Christian Missionary, 
who has spent the bettcr part of a long life ill good works among 
the poor of Bengal, are worthy of every respect." 

To Major Lees, L. L. D. 

111 y Dear Major Lees-As I hear that you are sending for reo 
publication in England, an extract from your valuable work relat. 
ing chiefly to the important question of 'The Indian Ryot,' I 
t[tke the liberty of offering some remarks on what is at the pre
bent time a deeply interesting subject. 

The time is favourable for considering the state of the agri
cultural classes of India-it is the era of conciliation, planter 
and cooly, zemindar and ryot, are fcelill~' that they must work in 
harmony, that it is the case of the helly and members. , 'Whether 
we look to the defence of India against foreign or internal war, 
to the development of its resources, or the moral and intellectual 
improvement of the eoulltry-all Illmt lllainly dep<:nd on one 
arrangement, a people contented because their rights in the soil 
are secured-even by the ancient !..tIl' of Illllia the ownership of 
the soil was vested in the cultivator, 

] n Europe also a new era is dawning on the agricultural and 
workillg classes, the boors are waking fwm tho uegrad"cioD of 
ages to feel th[tt they have rights as men, and corresponding emo
tions of sympathy arc being excited [tmong the higher cIasse~ 
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I Earls examme Tao-aCll schools, aldermen form ass()ciatiulls of 00 

shoe-blacks, and title.! lallies may be seen trudging down llarrow 
Innes with tracts and doctor's stuff for the dirty inmates.' U n

less Ollr Indian Elllpire is to be based on bayonets, we must' con
d ,,~ceml to men of low estate.' Even Russia, which is so far be

hind Engblll! in almost everything, in the case of securing the 
rights of the peasantry, set8 a bright ex:unple to Indi:!. The 

heroic connu!:t of the Czal', ",ho, in spite of the determined op
position of the llobility. elllallcipated 2:3,000,000 of serfs, who 
f'lIjoy peasant proprietorship, village municipal institutions, and 
("'presentative provillcial assemblies, thns laying broad and deep 

the t;)uIll!ations of the tme greatness and prosperity of Russict. 
The Czar risked his thwne to secure the rights of the peasantry, 
nIH! he rosled the whole superstruct1ll'c of the Empire all the ten 

pdlers-tbe land is the peasant's own-aud self-government is 

ll,lministere.l by peasant Magistrates elected from among their 
(IWU cbss. I have been in Courts when the Russian peasant sat 

along with the noble in the administration of justice. Arisiug 
from this i~ the tendency to decentralized administration. Open 
COUl't~, tl't'l--by jury, a greater freedom of the press, aud a desire 

fur educatioll, arc among the fruits, that am slJringing up. Sol
dierillg is not as popnlar as it was in Russi1t. 

Ample illnstratiolls of the benefit of peasant proprietorship 
might be drawn from Switzerland, Norway, Belgium, and France. 

But olle of the most striking instances is the case of Prussia. 
After the expulsion of Napolcan's troops, it was felt., there was 

lJO security fl'r the natiol1al inclep,mtience as lorg ns the peasant 
had not his rights; accordingly, llnder' the firm hund of Baron 

Stein, that system of peasal1t right . ., was seclIred, which has led 
to so many socinl aTilI moral blessings ilJ Prnssia, and which was 
the main calise of euabJillg Prt1s~ia tu 1.,];" the positioll of leader 

of Germany. 
'With this awakcllitlg up of mill;,,, .. , ill i(ll.ssia nnd America 

to a cOllsciousness of th":r ,li",,>\' 
,~-, , ,ang is the 

Bengal ryot tr) remain a helot, a semi-seri, " , ... ',; ',lfIchillE', a 
Llot on thl! fair fame of EllgbIl<I. In 17!I3 he was haudet! over 



bound hand and foot to the tender mercies of lalld-.iubbel ,. 

Even now the ryot I'eceives no education from the State; 87 per 

ceut. cannot read intelligently, his ignorance renders him the 

victim of superstition, the prey of the usurer, and the petty law
yer. The late (Oris3[1,) famine has filled up the cu.p of his misery, 

one million and a half at least have fallen victims to famiue and 

its consequence. Were the authorities foulld llappillg? 
N ow is the time to urge these points, as the Bombay Gazette 

admirably remarks, 'The great dumb multitude, who have uo art 

or pal't in the Government of India, save meekly to contribute 

twcnty millions of land revellue to its exche,l'lCl', without dari"g 

to ask Goverumeut to spend a single mpee iu the improvement 

of the laud, or dreaming of enqniring in wha.t manner it appro

priates the enormous tax it levies on them, has hitherto been 

dumb and uncom plaiuing through mere excess of ignorance; . 

and the martyl'du1Ji of olle-f01wth of the popnlation of the pro- . 
vince seems to have been reqnired to convince GOl'e1'nment, that 
,it has duties to discharge towards the ryots oj India as imp01'
tant as those oj an English esquire 01' em Irish lctndlol'tl.' 
Surely if the tenant right is about to be established in Ireland, 

England will not hold back a similar measure from the ryots of 
Bengal, when she was the instrument by the Act of 1793 of re

ducing them to their present coudition, when she fal'med them 
out, body and soul, to mCll, who were originally collectors, but 

whom, by a strange act, she constituted proprietors of the soil. 

What is the remedy for this condition of the Bengal ryot? I 

feel it will not be found in India; of late years feudal notions 
reg;mling" land have been in favour with the high class of Gov.ern

Hlellt oJncials, European non-officials, and native gentry. The 
J;,eforlll, therefore, must come from England,where the interests of 

the \I"orking classes have becn of late years regarded; and a 
Reform Bill is snre to pass l'arliamrnt, which will give greater 
puwer to the fricmls of the workin.!; man and of peasant propric

torshi p; it will react on this COUll try, and secure better friends to 
the peasant than exist at prescllt., "hen the Governors of all 

the local l'resideucics are fClIdalists ill their notions of land. Sir 



J. Lawrellce is OlJe of t.he felY t,iell,', t,) peasllllL proprietorship 

J~l Illdia. 
A reform€ll Parliament mig!.t gill' tIle leverag<, for Reform 

III Bengal ill t.he following points: irri;,;ation awl canal works, 
l"ilral s3.vings' bauks, etc, are what all are agree.[ all. The follow

illg subjects are d<'serving considerat.i'!ll :-

1. Peas:tIJt Pl"Orrietor~hip or a Pelor L.lw-Tltis may seem 

to interfere with vested right.s on s""", I'"i Ilts, hilt I believe, 
l:lllllholdt'rs, on dne C')lISideration, 111".1' CulllC to t.he conclusion, 
that it is better to sacrifice a few of thvir Ollll rights in onler to 
l,reserve the remainder. It is too late to imagiue that in the 

IDth celltury the welfare of the masses shall be subordinated to 
the selfishness of an oligarchy. The gn·atest good of the greatest 
number is the cardinal principle. The ryot of Bengal lives from 

hand to month, he has no provision for a rainy day-this can 

be met either by making him a peasant proprietor, or if not, by a 
tax on laud, securing him a legal recourse against starvation. The 
laws both of heaven and earth are opposed to the idea, that the 
destitute shall be liependent on a precarious and fitful alms
giving-the land -dust secure agaillst destitution; it is so in 

Ellglanu and Ireland, and it makes it the landholders' interest 

that the peasant should be well off. 
2. Compulsory Vernacular Education-The expense ne

frayed by local rates. The ryot now through his ignorance is 
victimized by the usurer in thc Courts, and in all cases where 
(locumentary evidence is resorted to. He puts bis mark to legal 
deeds, the contents of which he is unable to read; his laDd is mea
sured for him, but he has no means of checking the measurement , 
His educated countrymen have done little to remedy this state of 
things. 

3. The appointment of a Minister of Agricultnrc and Com
merce-There are plenty of well-paid Govemment ugents for 
collecting the revenue, but there is not one whose special function 
would be to attend to the vital question of Agricultural Statistics. 
the state and prospect of the crops, model farms, and ngricultuml 
education, all of which tend to increase the revenue. The Assu-
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ciation of zeminual's, calleu the British I lillian Association, has 

petitioned Government to appoint a Minister of Agriculture. 

The famine showed the need of snch an official; what was every 

body's business was 110 0];'-"", onc 1)]"" in that office might have 

saved Bengal from mnch of the el'il C()llsc'llll'nCeS of the famine. 

4. Officials should see more of the prople nud peasantry

The tendency at rreseut is to loau officials with rcd tape, leave 

them up in office, where nil information regarding the masses 

reaches them through cooked up reports, or from the ignorant 

surmisings of native clerks, who have no menns of knowing tI,· 
actual state of the district; book-learned they may be, but lilli, 

acquainted with the people; this is a crying evil, it was one of Lh, 

causes of the mutiny. I throw out the ahove hints, the discussi,,] 

of them can do no harm; if they be found impracticable, the Vl'11 

tilation of the qnestion mny suggest other moue, of action. 

Calcutta, l1rw'ch 8, 18C~v, 

Yours trul,\', 

(Signed) J ',l,les Long. 

~'1'heil' (ryots') homes, their molle of li\'in.~, anu '!\'cr,IU,i", 

connected with their uomcstic aiIairs,3rc just 'lS the,\' were LI\'811(: 

years ago. ]\'[any are even poorer now, than they I\'ere thell 

though their hodily appearance may not indicale waul." 

"Are not the ryots generally ill debt to the l\IulwjaulIs, an' 

is it not difficult for a r}'ot to get. out of a .:\l"hnjmlll's books, a, 

you say it is fur them to get out of a pLmter's I-Yes, they are. 

and, I believe, it is ;::'cllerally quite as diHi.cult for them to get 0'" 

of a Mohajaun's boob, The mocle of proceeding is as follows:

A poor villager has llothi ng to cat; he goes to the Mohajaun, 

makes an agreement with him to supply him for the year with 

rice from his golas,. the rice is measllrecl out to him perhaps once 

a week. At the enu of the year, before the l·ice crop comes in, 

the Mohajaun makes up his aCCOtlllt, charging, of course, as much 

as he likes for his rice, \\'ith interest; the villt1ger cuts his rice in 

the fields, but is not allowed to c:1,l'ry it home. The .M.ohajaun 

first of all takes his portion out of it, ~,nd then if anything re

mains over, which is gGuerally very little, the man is permitted 



to caITY thnt home; bll t yO! l "" months are OH'l' 

his head, tile villager must ag"', ,'. It tu IL" illuhnjaull for ad
vances." Rev. C. H. Blu,mha nIt. The Indigo Cornr),issi on 
Repol't, 1860, p. 122. 

"Look at the condition of the peasantry sunk III as low a 

state of brutal ignorance as are the characters Illelltioned in 
uncle Tom's cabin. Would there were tho pelt of a Dickens or a, 

Crabbe in this country to dnm a vivid picture of their state-of 

the tortures inflicted by the zemindars-the forgery of deeds

the evils of thc rnohajuni system, kceping the unfortunate pea

sants sunk for life in debt. It is time for the British Fcuple, who 
gave twenty miliions sterling for tito emallcip:J.tiofl of the slaves 
in the West Indies, to look into the cOlldition of tl:o n;;f,'l-tunate 

lJeasantry of Beugal, whose gl'ca-test oppt'esso,s are their u\V1l coun

trymen, who are debarredacces8 to juslice by the IllYl'llIillons of 

native offici,,)';, whose sole aim from time i.nmemorial has been to 

tum power juto money-whctc the zeminllars rule with all the 

atrocities and violence of the robber ('hieItuinB of the Rhine in 

fMmer days, men \\'ho, by the mistaken policy (,f the l'erroanent 

Settlement of 1793, we~'aised from 1..,i'11::- collectors to l)(>come 

lords of the soil" Lord Cornwallis doomed him furever to be the 

serf of the lcmindars." Tha Culcutta Review, vol. XXII., p. 310. 

" I know that the masses of Iudja Lng llcl'ressed by a thou

sand demoralizing agencies, wallowiug iu tho mire of ignorance and 

supersl;ition, paupcrised by the constaut exactions of the zi'min1ari', 

do not and cannot thiuk for themoclvcs, and t110se of mi,lllle classes 

who do thiuk, dare not speak. lIeDce our vaulltcd lilxrty uncler 

British protection is virtually luI' worse than the lj()lI11"gc of onl" 

forefathers under itT oslem despotism." Balm Gosto Bdwri Jll nl
lielL's LOl'd NO'I,thb,/·ou," a1l(l Hi~ lllission in Indill. 

"Of the Burd wan Di vision it may be suiJ, that the people 

are upon the whole poorer than the a\·ern~e of tl,c in haLitants in 

Bellgal, and that w.15cs arc low except in tb vicinity of Calcutta, 

ami along the H ughii river. 'l'ltrouguoll t the Division, the lower 

classes arc a poor and improvident people, auu although their actll

all.Y LvJily wa .. ts arc sn;ull, and casiiy satisfied, therc is but little 
.50 
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appl'Oach t,o anything lil,e an accumulation of capital among thctll 

at present. 
Presidency Division-The great mass of ryots certainly are 

not well-to-do in the sense of owning substantial F,'operty.' for 

they are :l\S a rule ind~bted to the l'!lohajauns from year to year. 

Theil' luxuries are few and simple, and theil' food inexpensive iu 

compnrison with the value of labour, 

Patna Division-The local officers all report strongly of the 

poverty of the ryots in the Patna Division, and it is b"youd doubt 

thnt the people thcl'e are really badly off. 

In Gya it is snid that the agricultu ral labourer is WOl'"e off 

than anywhere else in the Division: he really lives from hand to 

mouth. The zemil1dars of this Division, especially the small land

holders, are stated to be oppressive on their tenants, On the larger 

estates, the system of farming out villa!cs widely prevails-a sys

tem of pJ'ofit upon profits, uudcr which the culti\'utors sadly suffer, 

Bhaugul pu,' Di vi~ion-In the Bhaugulpur and Mongh yl' 
districts, the popul~,tioll is I rge and the rents are high. The 

Magistrate of one district made inquiries into the condition of the 

ryot on the frontier territory, and the result is disconraging, in 

that after vel'y fairly weighing lhe respective advantages and dis

advantages of both, he comes to the concltlsion, that the condition 

of the Nepaul ryot is ou t.he whole better than that of the British 

ryot Altbollgll the smaller rent taken [(om the former hy the' 

Nepaulese Government is supplimented by forc€(.i labour aud the 

purveyance system, on the other hand, the illegal cesses and exac-' ' 

tions ot zeminddl's and middlemen, and other vexations tnrn tbe 

scale against the British eulti vatol'. 

The people of the SOllthal Pergunnahs are a simple aud im

provident race. They had iu the pa~t earned c:tsily a poor living, 

and ~pent their little easily, so loug as they had plenty of land, 

Jig-ht rents, and little interf<rence in their own jungly country. 

But since they h:lcc been invaded by gl'l,spill~ speculators alld ad

venturers, the zemiudars by these instrulllen f s have begun to levy 
heavy reuts aUlI exactions, the Sonthals h .. \'e felt di"tress, There 

is onc sad elelU~nt ill the condition vf the people in the ell,,' 
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L'l'agpur Division. It is s!.ated that in places, in Kharakdea on the 

'one side and in Palamow on the other, a system, uuder which men 

~nd even whole families are held liS hereditary bondmen, is still ill 

'full force." Sir George Campbell. 
" The condition of the ryots is not a very pleasant subject of 

'enquiry, whateve1' might have beeu their actual condition during 

the liilldoo period, of wbich, however, we have but very few reliabl~ 

sources of information, except as rcgr.rds the distril:.ution of offi

cers employcll f,)r their protection. 'We have, however, ample 

reasons to believe, that it .. as very wretched during the latter 

period of the Mahomedan rule. In those days, the entire Govern

ment of the country rested on the will of one person only-the 

king whose insatiable thirst fo,' luxury and other vices led to insati

able d~mands for money. Now money was to be had only from the 

ryot, and the agents to whom the offiee of extorting it was entrus

ted, belonged generally to a class of people, wb ose personal rapa

city created no ordinary addition to tbe demands upon the ryot's 

purse. The consequence was, that the greatest portion ;)f his 

labour Iud to be employed to feed the Inxury of his master, and 

what was left to him was often insufficient for his providing himself 

with the commonest a'Jd most indispensable llecessaries of life. 

The social condition of the people, therefore, was thronghout 

the length and breadth of this vast cOllll:ry wretched in the extreme. 

There were only a few scores of wealthy zemindars, who had fat

tened on the Ii fe-blood of the ryot, and tbe rest of Lhe people 

rdmained a ragged and penurious mass crllshed under the overwhel

ming oppressions oE the vastly superior class ... Mnch was to be 

hoped fmm the enlightened P()1i~y of the British Goverument, 

which succeeded the effete Maslen supremncy in India, and to a 

certain extellt, these hopes have been realized. The progressive 

. sta,te of crlucation and commerce is fast raisiog up a middle class, 

but the condition of the ryot nevertheless remains mnterially un

changed. H.ag~ed aod penniless as before, he can scarcely afford 

to provide himself with the most urgent necessaries of lire, althongh 

the price of the agricl<ltural protlllce has greatly risen. 

Th" penury and hclpkssncss of the ryots have been attributed 
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"0 the defecLivc provision of the Permanent Scttlemcnt.. .. ln tl 
settlement the zemindnrs have been declared to be the actl L 

proprietors of land~, and have been permitted, except in ca~' 
of Iormrari and JJloc!n,tL1·i tenures, to increase the rent or I 

oust the occupying ryots in the absence of any written engage 
ments to the contnll·Y. This permission has been abused as 

license for unlimi lei exactions and oppressions, for which t L 
settlement in qnestion made no sufficient provisions." Ba0 
Sunjeeb GhundeT Chatterjee's Bengal Ryots. 

"\Ve resnme our task of reviewing the conditiou of the ry" 
There is nothing in history to warrant the conclnsion, th: 

Hnd<:r the Mahomedans the ryots were better off than at presel: 
One fact, however, is cle[1.f. There were no zemindars during tli 
time of Akbar and his immediate successors, and the ryot I];, 
one enemy less. But towards the close of thc Mahomedan rlll 
he was evidently subjecte,l to many and great e\·ils. AwbaL 
wit.hout end, ejectment, coercion, imprisonment, and corporal 

punishment, were [1.li :dlowable and often resorted to by the zemin
clars with impunity. 'A zemilllbr' says an able writer, 'could, if 

he liked, easily deprive the ryot of his property, or hurl him into 
prison; nay, he could torture him to death, if it so pleased his 
whim, and no l[1.w or Government functionary could or would po

teet the sufferer.' There is nothing in all this to Ge surprised at. 
In all ages or countries, mcn treat their inferiors in the way they 

have been troated by their superiors. The slave in power is in
variably a tyrant, ami the scourged zemillda-r was a scourge to his 
ryots. There is at hast one circnmstance 011 record to shew, that 

a zemindari was not alw'lys a bell of roses, nor a zemindar a demi
god. Murshed Cooly Khan had a tallk full of ordure through 
which he cause,l a defaulting zelllillliar to be drawn by means of 

fopes; and after this a zemindar coulll not take his defaulting 
ryot on his lap, and exhaust on him his caresses. But great as 

were the evils and sufferings the ryot was exposed under h:3 
Mahomedan ruler" no attempts were made to remove them by the 

English during the ('arly part of their;administratiJll. The Dew
allll)' was recei \'ed in 17G.j, and rules for the management of the 



rel"('lllH' ,101',"tml'1lt. wore rmll10d 1'1'''1)) lillIe to time till in 17D:J, 

toe tiJ'~t n,t'gniati"n making (\\1[. 1'1'('lly clearly the rights ami 

l,ri\'i1ep:rs of the z('ttlimlar was p".-;Sl',J. bllt the f.v0t'S statns wag 

1::1'1, a~ uurldilll''/ aq ever, that IS to "1\", he W[lS left :d. t.he morcy 

IJf the zcrnilldar; HUJ as ~nbs....!ilqel:; en:l.ctrnellt~, I ,,. iil,",!,t:l(-:'-~ 

Regtlhtioll V. of I "12 brought hi!:1 little or 110 redid, lJllt 011 tlllol 

Mher huwl. an :tccl'ssiotl of powcr to the z0.millJar by authoriz

ill~' him in 'L manner to exact auy amollllt of rent, he contiuued 

10) be fh,eced Lo the skill. This is no eX'lO'~'~r:tt.i()lI, A reference 
V."::J 

to tIle recOI'ds of Guvel'lJmcnt will corrouorate this. 'The wretch

td conditio",' says the Boat'll of Revenue in its Report, dated 2.5th 

J lily 1826, ' to which the t.ellantry has been rctlllceu by tbe relent

less oppression of the PI! tn ee,lars of in J essol'<!, &c.' 

Here is a clear admission of the fact., that the zeminllar was gras

ping, and that the ryot \\,,\S re,lllceJ to uestitlltioll. Bllt as extor

tioll! is, it is not always so painful as E'jectmeut. Conceive the 

ryot clearing away the jungle, and with the sweat of his brow 

raising a crop, or building a little cottage for the protection of his 

family with the small saviugs of yc"r~, ami thUll, olle fille morn

iJJg seeing that crop being I'eape,) by all"thcr, or I,imself ordcred to 

walk out of that dwelling, which hi,s long strngg'le wiLli auversity 

has elULbleu him to raise. This is certainly a great eVi.l, but it 

amouuts to grievous wrong when inflicted with 110 uther end in 

view thall self-aggrandizemcnt. But some of the Regulations now 

rescillclE',1 or moJiJiecl gave ample scupe for its perpetratiotJ. Regn

Iatiuu XLIV of 179:3, it seelHS, anth<!lized the cancelment of CII

g',gements with the actual cultivators of the soil, if not of their 

tCIlJlreS, but by Regulation VII. of 17!)O, it was held, that It 

zemindar could oust,. ryoL by his OWll authority. J lldicial investi

gatioll of the grolJnd~ of ejectment was cOJlsid"J'e'\ q nite UJlIlCCCS

S:r ry by the framC'J's of this ReguLlti011, thu sevellth section of 

w[,ich stands th1\.~ :-'The proprietor of whom sllch tenure is 

helel, oj' the funnel', or other persoll, to whom the proprietor may 

have leased or connnit,tc,l his l'ight~, must be understood to have 

the rir:ht of ollstin rr the debultill" tCWLIlt fwO! the tenure he has 
'-J '"' ,-"" 

fvrfeit"d by a breach r)f the cOll'.liliun of it. III sllell cases pl'O-
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prietors and farmers of land are at liberty to exerClse the' .I'l'l 

powers appertaining to them without allY previouR application tb 
the Courts of J Llstice.' From this it will be ensily seen, that th, 

zemindar has only to set up a pretext, that the ryot had been t; 
defaulter, and his ejectment was sure as fate." The Indiul~ JJIiI't.. 
~'Oj', 1Vovember 25, 1873. ,,;,1 

,J 

"Those who are acquainted with the inncr life of Onl' prf\~au~;l 
try will be able to say how much a peasant generally g:ulis every:~ 
year, and how he would soon mel,,1 his cOllllilion, were he no.', 

obliged to pay a minous int.erest for the money he borrows, and: 
sometimes to bribe as heavily the men he dre:J(I, to keep him~ 

self safe from harm. The~e and items like these s\V;Jk,w lip all 

his gain, and leave, him as much a beggar after as before the 

harvest." Ibid., March 6, 1874. 
"Few persons have better opportunities of travelling in the 

mofnssil and freely conversing with the ryots than I have, and 

it pains me to announce that they are illvolved in indebtedness to 
their native usurers ...... Their case is getting harder day by day, 
and it can to a certain extent be compared with I,hat of the Son

thals just before they broke out in rebellion in 1855-56. They 
live from hflllol to mouth; their poverty is chronic." A COj'j'es

lJondent uf ]lJirl. 

"The extreme po\'el'ty of, by far the largest portion, that is, 

the bulk of the populatioll in Bengal (the richest pmt of India) 
is seldom rightly "pprehendctl by English people, who have not 
had intimate eye-experience of it. Food is the principal item 
of expense, ana probably one rupee eight annas a month will, in 
most parts of Bengal, suffice to feed an adult man, and twelve 
annas n, WOlll:Ul even in a well-to-do establishmen t. The zemin
dar who at iirst sight appears to fill the place of an Euglish land

lord, is merely it rent-charger; the r,l'ot who seems to have a 
beneficial ill terest of a more or less permanent nature in his 

allotments, is scarcely more than a fiehl-lnbourer living f!'Om hand 
to month; [(llll the Mohaj:mn, who in (,ffeet fUl'llishes the farming 
capital, pnys the In bolli', and tnke~ all t.he profits, is a stranger 
having no proprietary interest in the land. He is n creditor only, 



who~(' sole objec! is to rea.llzr hi.~ mOlley n, :1d\''''Il:Jgeoll~I'y as pos

sible." The Calcutta HCl'irw, 1874. 

"A husb:l.IJulllau of the presellt day is the primitive being; 

hc always has been with a piece of rag rOlllld his loius for his 

clothing, bare feet, a miserable hut to Ii ve ill, and a daily fair of 

the coarsest description, he li,'es a life, which, however disturbed 

it. may be by other causes, is uurnffied by am bition. If he gets 

illS two meals auu pbin clothillg, he is COIJt8ut with his lot, alld 

J!' he can spare a lew rupee; for purchasiug sill'er Ol'llarnellts for 

j, is wife and children, and a few rupees more for religious ceremo

uies, he will cOllsider himself as happy as he can wish to be." 

Babu Peary Chund i.1Iul.:eljee. 
"Throughout the district of Haghli, t.he poor classes of culti

vators are generally in debt to the Muhajaull 01' village rice-mer

clJant and money-lender. The debt is principally incurred at sow

ing time to provide the means of cultivation for the year, but the 

amount with interest is usually cleared off after the eusuing har

vest.," D1·. Hunte/"s Statistical Account oj' Bengal, vol. III., 
p.3-12· 

"Hughli. POOrIl'?ss of food, bat! hygiellic eOllditiollS, exces

si ve population-l now come to the last of the all'egad eanses of 

the out-break (of fever) anu its continuance. The S,witltl'Y COlli

missioner thiuks that the people use too mnch carbonaceons and 

too little albumillou~ food. Dr. Saunders. DGputy lllspectol'

GGneral of Hospit:lls. in a report, ,b1ed May IH72, is also of opi
nion, tJult the ro.-,d consnme,l by th" labouring popuhtioll is 

illsufIicient to enable them to mailltaill themselves ill a good 

hygienic conuition, anu t.o resist the dilliate and other influences, 

which excite to disease. Ile is of OpilliOIl, that a common 

labourer cannot afford till} food, that is absolutely required to 

mailltain him in heal tho The question of the pressure of popula

tion as compared with the means of production of the soil is an 

important oue :IS beariug 011 th~ f"ver DOW ravaging the district , 
and Colollel Haig goes iuto the qncsti nn at cOll.siderable length. 

The following p:lragraph from his report Oil th is sn bject suggests 

the remcdv of the evil:; of o\'"r-llo!JI,datlull :-. . 
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'If the l:ll"j C[W;,ut, {"c"i tlw pOllul" , 'n" "l'oU It, Ill< ":Hll':', 

must be either ill relhlction of poplliat.i,)U by 0uligmtion, or ill 

ilJcn:[tsiug the prociuctin? powers of til", suil by irrigation. For 

the latter remedy, at lellst, there is a l'ieiu aud open field; and I 
am convincf'd, tllal. by it~ meaus t,he \. 
be 11carl y duublet!. 'rue faei I i t,i c:S 

the Damoouar arc extraordinary; 

D:ul1oouar :tI1I1 K,Wllll ]'I., lIdLlec, til'" 
TlIu[ling thlOtlgh the ileart of t,he Di 

"fllH: ,pl'Odllce might 
.. : '!i IT IV ater off from 

'" , il,,,,, I 11 the Kalla 

llWI;: 

::,ud i' 

mu~t every act'(; of iI. Tt i, oilly Hee< .. ":"J iu ltll,: 

iHto these channels, :tllll it might ue led everywh, . 

p. +:30. 

,lJlltaries 

.dill~' al
,1llOthial' 

Ibid" p. 

"Midnapur. As a rille, thG cultivating class is sai,1 to be in 

llebt. Advances of seed paddy are generally made to the culti

,'ator by the lalldlol'll, to whom the crop is hypothecated in the 
first place for the relit, allti sec,)l}llly fur the repayment of the 

lulvancG. The aliv!tllce is repaid at harvest time ill grain, with an 
adJition of from thirty to fift,y per cent as interest." ibid., p. 8;3. 

"The general style of liviug in Birbhlltll District is poor. 
The Collector estimates the cost of li,-ing OLlll unlillary cultivator 

at from Rs. 4 to Rs. 5." Ibid. vol. IV., p. :H.J.·. 
"Bankura. The peasautry arc almost invariably in debt. 

Very few cases Gc~ur uf ~lJlalI proprietors, \\' ho 0\\'11, occnpy, awl 

cultivate, their hcrcJitary buds withollt either a superior lan,llord 
above, or a Sl1o·(edan!. or labourer belolY, Ltim. Up to 1871, ollly 

38 husbandmen ha'-e been :1cknowleugeu by the Courts as entitll'd 

to holJ their buds with a right of occupancy, and only 26 as 
possessing rights to h )ltl thei\' buds in perpetuity without liability 

to enhancement of rent." Ibid. p. 24<8. 
"Burdwan. The mercantile part of the community are well 

off, but these form only a small proportion of the population. 

The liunine of 1866 told severely upon the prosperity of the poor
er agricultural and labouring classes; anu the Collector of the 
ulstrict reported to me ill J LIne 1870, that the people had scarcely 
}'ecoveretl from the effects of tlw.t calamity, £Iud that they haJ 
suffered in addition from a deficieuc), of raill during certuiu seasons 
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since 18GG. The famine of the present year 1874 has abo 1ll[L.je 
itself severely felt in BUl'liwan. Another Jesolating canse is the 
fever epidemic, which during seveml years has mvaged tlH) Ji~trict, 
"nd which has not )'et disappeared. The Collector in his report 
to me in 1870 estimated that about one-fourth of the population 
in the most severely affected tracts had perished. The condition 
of the people in the fever-striken localities is conspicllonsly inferior 
to that of the population in other parts of the district. Many of 
the small villages were almost entirely JepopulateJ in 1R67 -G9, 
but by 1870, the virulence of the outbreak had abated, and the 
Collector reported, that the people were recovering from its 
effect ... As a class the peasantry are generally in debt." 1 bid., 
p.73. 

Babll Parbati Oharan Roy says :-" A friend writing from 
Boodbood in Burd wan, where he has been lately trallsferr~d, 

says :-
'The most deplorable feature is that the people here arc ex

tremely poor. You cannot form, nor can I convey to you, the idea of 
the extreme poverty which prevails here. It may seem >ltrange to 
you, that the most renowned district of Bengal is so very poor. 
But such is the £'tct. Almost all the people take only one meat 
a day. The Brahmins, Mukeljees, Bannerjees, aUll Ohatteljees, 
the Ghoses and Boses, and aU others, work in the field. The 
tenants are rack-rented. Lands yield very little produce, and tho 
consequence is tha.t they constantly change hands. Yuu may take 
it as a fact, that the people of East Bengal are better off than 
the people of this quarter. Such poverty as this ought to create 
grave anxiety, but the few persons, who form the upper class, are 
prone to enhance the rents of the already rack-rent.eJ tenants. 
1'he average rent of a beegha of land here is not less than Rs. 3: ': 
The Rent Question, p. 18. 

H Bankura is a poor district; and the Revenue Snrveyor ill 
his report states, that the general conditiun of the people as com
pared with that of adjoining districts to the east, is oue of 
poverty." Dr. Ihmlel"s Htat'istical Accuuut of Bengal, vol. IV., 
p. 24!). 

,')1 
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"BtuJknra. Dacoities may be divided into three kinds. 
(1) Dacoitics committed by professionals. 

(2) " "by men of local bad character. 
(:3) " "by unpractised lllen who are drivel.! 

to bat! courses by want." Ibicl., Y., p. 287. 

" B:l,ckergungc. The peasant class are often in debt, but 
they do not appear to be in the power of village merchants and 
traders for advances to enable them to cultivate their fields." 
Ibid. vol., Y., p. 205. 

" In our last we wrote at some length on the scarcity, which 
prevails in the districts of East Bengal owing to high prices of 
food graills, &c., aud promised {luthei' remarks on the same. "r <.: 

hope to have proved to the satisfaction of our readers by argu· 
ments based on facts and figures, that prices of all articles of fooel 
have risen abnormally high, and as a matter of fact risen higher 
than those of 1874 aud 1866-years which were acknowledged to 
be years of scarcity. Since writing our last we have received 

letters from several quarters bringing to our notice, that thousands 
are suffering for want of food and are not even able to procure 
one meal a d:l,Y." The East, July 29,1878. 

" A correspondent thus writes from Backergunge: 'About 2;'i 

per cent. of the lower class people of this district, who have not 
sufficient means of earning, are starving, they cannot get their 
meal more than once after 2 or 3 days. Coarse rice is sold here 
n.t 12 seers per rupee, that is even 7cutcha seer of sixty toll as. I 
presume in Calcutta price is lower than here.' 

Ane! Backergunge is the granary of Bengal. 'Ve hope the 
attention of Government has been drawn to this sad state of 
things." The Hindoo Patriot, J1dy 29, 1878. 

Babu Parbati Charan Roy, a 'small landholder: admits that 
the condition of the people of Eastern Distri"ts is one of poverty 
and wretchedness. He says :-" Wi t It the exception of a few
say ten in a hundred-the ryots live frolll hand to mouth, and 
not a few of them are involved in debts, from which they find it 
hard to get out in their life-time. This is not generally owing to 
their idleness or improvidence ..... The gcuerallity of the Dacca, 
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Furreedpur, and Tipperah ryots are, from the sm:dlllCss of their 
holdings, in much worse circnmstances than the J essore, BaClkel'
gnnge, and Soonderbun ryots, though the latter pay a higher rent 
than the former." ' The Rent Qltestion, p. 13 and 18. 

"I am not in a position to judge from personal knowledge 
whether the condition of the ryot is such as to call for the inter
ference of Government on his behalf: bnt judging by the opiuions 
of others who are in possession of information on this poitlt, there 
appears to be at least a strong p1'imlt fucie case for a more search
ing investigation than has yet been instituted. There is too much 
reason to fear that under the Permanent Settlement as at present 
administered, the ryot is doomed to exist in a state of hopeless 
poverty and degradation, and that the settlement has fallen as far 
short of improving the coudition of the cultivator of the soil, as 

of fulfilling the other intentions of Lord Cornwallis." J. HectO'/"$ 
Land aral Railways in Inelia, p. 5. 

Dr. Lethbridge, the Sanitary Commissioner of Bengal, states 
his opinion, that " large bodies of the people are in a chronic state 
of extreme poverty but little above starvation point." 

The Englishman, August 2, 1878, in commenting on the above, 

says :-" The evidence on its behalf is such as must be obvious to 
one, who reflects on the circnmstances of the poorer cultivators 
and agricultural labourers of Bengal. That these classes live 
from hand to mouth is beyond dispute; that their standard of 
Ii I'ing is so low as to admit of no material reduction without 
physical distress, is equally unquestionable; and it requires 
bnt IiWe kno\\lledge of economics to see that peopk who live 
from hand to mouth, awl whose standard of Iiviug is a mini
mum standard, are in such a state of poverty, that a sligh t rise in 

prices must reduce them to semi-starvation. It is a perfectly just 
description of the coo(htion of people so circllw::;tallcecl to say, as 

Dr. Lethbridge says, that they are in a ehroni[; st«te of extreme 

poverty but little above starvation point." 
" There can be very little cion bt that hitherto the result of 

all 0\11' elaborately designed aids awl protections to the ryot has 
been to mak,c him ill the majority of illljil'iLlual instJ.llc0S worse 
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off than he was before." The Englishman, Octave)' 2#, 187C. 
Hon'ble T. C. Hope, in hi; speech on the new Civil Procedure 

Code, said :-" From all part~ of India, the same cry arose regard
iug the indebtedness of the agricultural classes, the transfer of 
land by s"le or mortgage to the money-lending portion of the 
community, and the hardship which resulted from property com
ing into the hands of those who were not likely to be good land. 
lords, and who simply took and held it for the purpose of making 
it a means of battening on the wretched cultivators who becaml~ 
their tenants. N 01Y on the subject, he had got beside him one 
very large and ponderous volume, which consisted of evidence 
t,\ken by the Commission on the Deccan riots in the Bomb"y 
Presidency, and another equally large volume containing a series 
of reports and papers collected from all parts of India, which 
went to prove the existence of the same condition there. There 
was not the slightest lack of evidence, that almost everywhere 
the ryots stigmatized the Civil Courts as the c"use of their mis
fortune, and as the curse of their couutry. He feared that he 
might be supposed to have used exaggerated language in the 
remarks, which he had felt it his duty to make. He could sup
port what he had said by abundant proofs, but as time was short 
he would merely mention to the Council that Sir George Wingate, 
who was very wcll known as one of the most able of our adminis
trators for some years in the past generation, after writing very 
JIluch in the sarne strain as what he had now been saying, used 
to the ryots the following words :-' He toils that another may 
l"est, and sows that another may reap. Hope deserts, and despair 
possesses him. The virtues of a freeman are supplanted by the 
vices of a slave.' The whole tenor of his remarks was that the 
moneyed class even then had got the ryots completely at their 
mercy, and left them barely enongh to keep the life in their 
bOllies, the proceeds of their bntls being almost entirely c"rried 
tff. But there was, perh"ps, a better and more recent anthority 
than Sir G. Wingate. Lonl Elphinstone, who aftcr holoing the 
(lovcll1mcnt of Madras, sllcccCllcd to th"t of Bombay in tho 
l1vllLlc~(llllc timcs of the l\lutiuy, aml of whom it was wcll-kno1\'u 
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that fur caJlllnr", impartiality of judgment, :lnd a capacity for 
seeiug clen,rly nil things arouud him, he hacl perha.ps no equal 
exceptillg I,ord Calluing, himself remarked as follows :-' His 
Lordship in ('''IIIICil entertains lIO doubt of the fact, that the agri
tilltural clf1s81.'.s of the native community suffer enormous illjustice 
from th" want, of prutection by Jaw frolll the extortionate practices 
of mOlll,y-1S:liders, He believes t!tat our Civil Courts have be
come h"tefnl to the masses of our Indian subjects from being 
made the iustnllllCllts of the altllost iucredible rapacity of usuri
OilS capitalists.' Notlllllg cau be more calculated to give rise to 
widespread discontellt :111,1 disaffection to the British Government 
than the practical \\'orkillg of the present bw." 

"Even the most prosperOllS ryots of the present day have 
very little beyond tlie necessaries of life, which even the great 
nU1.jority cannot procurc, Most of the cbss Jive from hand to 
mouth, and are involvcd in debts. Ally sudden addition to their 
burdells (which was proposed by Sir Richard Temple in his 
Amendment of Rent L:lw) will be their certain ruin." The 
Bengalce, Nu"~ml)cl' 11, .lSili. 

"Thc !,icture which the Time8 draws of the Beuga! peasan
try from [the m:ttcrials fUl'llished in Mr. Markman's report, is 
characterized by the same -indefiniteness, if we lIlay not style in
accuracy, which rnns through its treatment of the various points 
already noticed by us. 'A very satisfactory improvement is 
Iloticed,' we nre assured, 'in the condition of the ryots of Bengal, 
their progress ill material comita·t and in respect of their rights 
and status, being extremely striking. By the rent laws of 1859 
and 1869 a cbss of tenants was misel1 having a right of occu
pancy as long as they paid their rent. The great majority of the 
cultivators ill Bengal Proper aI'(, believed to ha\'e acquired this 
occupancy status, while in Behar aud Orissa the number is in
creasing", ... The growth of the cxport trulk in agricultural 
produce lIas greatly augmelltcJ the profits (,I' cultivation to the 
cultivator. In these augmented pr,'(' V:, the Irt\ldlord thiuks him
self entitled to share, the tcnant rc.,i3t3 t1. .. cbim, and law-suits, 
or in some C~'(", \' j (>lellcc amI noting are the result. The land-
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lords are also spoken of as evincing a better appreciatioll . ,i I! 

duties of their position. There is less of the gr,illdillg, hal,! 
and grasping unscrupulousness, which formerly too often chara,_ 
terized this class. They recognize the justice of allowillg the cul

tivator a fltir share in the produce of his toil; and the expediency 
of maintaining friendly relations with their tenantry.' These 
extracts taken from a single paragraph contain, it IlIllSt be con

fessed, a rather jumbled summary of the variolls elemBlltR, wliich 
make up the rather stormy existence of the Bengal peasant. As 
to the satisfactory improvement, which is said to be visible ill thal 
existence, it seems to us, that it is for reasons \vhich we shall 
proceed to state, fairly open to question by the public. It will be 
in the recollection of our readers, that in 1872 the Government 

of Bengal called upon all its District Officcrs for an expression of 
opinion on the condition of the peasantry of the province, and 
that as a general rule, the Collectors repl ied somewhat to the 
effect, that though few traces of wealth were obserl'able in the 
outer lite of cultivators, most of them seemed free from any seri
ous embarassment,and there seemed to be a slight improvement 
in the general tone of ryot existence. But this is not the only 
evidence bearing on the sllbject, that ,ye have placed before onr 

readers dlll'ing the past four or five years. It will be remembere,1 
that the extensi ve inde bteuness of the ryot.s of large tracts of 
country to professional usurers, who have set up as Mohajauns in 
village societies, has been officially placed beyond doubt. The tl 
agaiu when Lord Mayo in 1871 issued what is known as his 
tl~ccwcee circular, and in it inquired whether the actual cllltivutora 
of the soil could not iu some cases be induced to accept tnccavee 
a<ivallces for the improvement of their lauds, the Board of Reve
llue replied, that the cultivatillg tenant llwatly hitd 110 snch bell< 
ficial interest in the soil as would induce him to improve it. J' 
was besides already sufficiently indebted to the Mohajaull for t 1 
means of paying rent, and carrying 011 his cultivatioll, to care [ 
incur an entirely new class of debts to the State, even thollgh h. 
had any beneficial interest iu the soil. The evillence thus fur

.nished on three ,liffcrcnt occasions would seem to show, that the 
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C(l\lditioll of the pE'ib[llltl'j' IS scarcely so prosperous [IS oft]cial 
optimists with a halll(cl'ing after direct taxation, occasioually 

~tri\'e to make it ont to be; that the l'yot really has hardly any 
illducemeut'i to improve his condition, aud that even disinterested 
"'I.ate efforts,. w lwlly disconnected with aud dissimilar to the 
intercsted tr,wsactions of the Mohnjaull, h:we completely faileel 
ill illspiriug the ryot with any desire to st.ruggle against his f1ttc. 
\\'jth all this evidence before us, it seems to us, that it, is a mis
take to regard the peasalltry of Be\lgn,l as having worked any 
kill,l of prosperit,y for themselves. The forbearance with which 
the B(;ugalee Landlord is credited ill the above extracts, is very 
wellkuolVll by every District Officer to be a fiction of the present 

Lieutenant-Goveruor's brain. No OIIC ever heard of it before Sir 
R. Temple's accession to office. Ever since that auspicious evellt, 
no one has ever heard of it anywhere outside of Sir Richard 
Temple's resolutions, speeches, and minutes, or the qnotations, 
which the Hindoo Patriot (the orgau of the zemindars) makes 
from these official romances, And no one expects to heal' any
thing more about it when Sir R. Temple retires from a post, 
whose duties he somehow doen Hot appear qnite clearly to have 
realized. As to the statement, that the greater !lumber of crdti
I'ators in Bengal have acquired occupaucy rights, we believe it to be 

entirely without foundation, On the occaRion of the Pubna outbreak 
the fact was plainly reported to Government, that it was because 
one class of zemindars refused to give more than eleven years' 
tcnancy to any class of ryots, allll because another class of zemin
dars were exacting from their ryots kabtdeuts, under which thc 
ryots had been cajoled into alienating their oCCllpancy rights, 
that disaffection was spreading in the minds of the cuI ti vators. 
With this official history of the Pubua riots all record in its 
own Secretariat, the Bengal Government ought, it seems to \lS, to 
be careful not to encourage erroneous beliefs abou t the creation 

of occupancy ryots and the wonderful generosity of landlords." 
The Indian Daily News, Novemue1' 9, 1876, 

"The indebtedness of the cultivatiug classes, whoEe ancestral 
estates arc in consequence gra(lLlally passing out of their hands, 
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through ltlortgages and the actioll of the Ci \ it Cumt", i, one of 

the burning questiolls of the COUll try. The pe<lSflllt proprietary 
of a great p<lrt of Iudia are being re<:",~('.j to the alternative of 

acceptinl! a life-k' o,b .• n' on their rUle·',tl"l estates, or of fiio-ht 
'--' '.' oJ 0 

from their hearths ".',,[ homes." Tile [/I(Uan Agi'icultlWi8t, 
February 1, 18?0. 

A Correspondent of the Engli8hwuI.', Septemllee!' 2, 1876, 
savs :-" In his speech to the students of the Ro\'"l E'JO"illeerinO" 

.J " eo 0 

College, Lord Salisbury is reported to ha.\c said as follows:-

'What is the reason why our rule in Indi" is aree]'!<,'! so patient
ly, so quietly, by a vast number of llIilJi,,"s ullll'lllall beings with 

whom we have otherwise but little sympat.hy, wh" are aliens 
from us in race, in colour and creed? The reasoll is that under 
our rule they are free to exercise their industry ltnhamssed by 
any excessive imposts, or any capricious exnctiollS; and so long 
as that continues, they will be contented with us,' However 

correct this description may be in regard to other parts of India, 
it is scarcely applicable to the cOllLlitiollS of the millions of Bengal. 

Lord Salisbury must have lost sight of the Permanent Settlemeut
that famous Settlement of Lord Cormmllis by '\v hich the people 
of Bengal were handed, bound anrl fetterE d, to the teuder mer
cies of a few rapacious landholders aud th"ir sllccessors in perpe
tuity. 'Vhat matters it, that the Government does not itself 
impose excessive taxation, or extort new imposts, so long as it , 
permits others to do so? Let the dispassionate inquirer examine 
the circumstances of the Bengal peasf\utry, aIHI he will be satis
fied that there is scarcely a country ill the whole civilized or 
uncivilized world, ill which the people are so hopelessly involved, 

and in which greater tyranny amI oppression arc carried on. The 
ryot is allowed to live; this is a necessary concession, since it 
enables him to contribute to the landlord's means. The privi
lege is, likewise, partially secured to him by our laws; but in 
other respects, he is not much better off than the oxen wi th 
which he ploughs his field. His food is of the simplest, and 
clothing of the scantiest, character; his Ii fe from the time he can 
handle a spade, or direct a plough, is one of weariness and toil; 
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every attempt to amass mealls to beltcr II's cOllllit,ion is rende .. ed 

fufileoy the extortionate demands of Lhe landlonl, who, on variou~ 

pretences, exacts fr<lll1 him all he posse&<;es short of the bare neces

saries of life, We have only to refer to Sir George Campbell's 

Circular on the subject of illegal cesses Jevi"tl by zcrdnGars to 

ascertain their nature and number, Thl're is scarcely a pretence 

that can be (hought of, that is not utilized, '[here is a tax on 

account of marriages iu the zcmilillal"s family allll in tLe I'}'Ot'A 

family; a t.u on coming of age; a tax on tbe first b(\rn; a tax 

for providing' travelling expenses fol' the zcminda1'; a tax on 

account of his law cxpeuses and his Amlah; aud at length us if 

in desp'lir of inVt'llting any fUl'thel' preteuces for taxation, the 

cumbrous li"t closes "ilh 'l,wgon' or the beggiug tax, As may 

be suruliscd, the laudlord is a bold beggar, and allY surplns left 

to the 1')'ot, after satisfaction of the other cesses, is swooped off 

lInder the last named heading', Its incidence is elastic, and it 

can adopt itoelf to the poorest circllmstnnc~s so long as the smallest 

pittAnce can be extorted, These facts are not hidden; they are 

kuown and l'('col'ded in the arcbives of Government, fllId have 

furmed the 8uhject of detailed instrllctions to Commissioners aud 

Di~trict 01liecrs, who hal'c admitt,ed their uUel' inabilit.y to intel'

fere, n"d Sir George C"mpLull remained Lieutenant,-Govemol' of 

Bengal, some reform might have been expecte:l; but the evil is 

now acquiesced in, and with the greatest eflrontery tay,eR and 

cesses of the most arhitrary natUl'e aee now levied throng-holl t 

Bengal ill an open manner on the pILa, that they are justifitd by 

the terms of the Permanent SettJellieut-a settlement by which a 

few were enriched, but wbich hae justly earned fvr l"J the ("ll'",S 

of the past, the present, alld the yet unhorn, 1'1,,:, P(),Cil ,:In of 

Gover'lmen t as l'('O'ul'ds thi s settlement is ccrtai 11 h· ,Ii :'iicn It; hut 
b " 

we should endeavonr to alleviate the miseries it ha" caused, lwd 

not be purpo~cly blind to them, "8 i~ would ,cem we art), when 

: we find men in the position of' ' ,lisbnry "l)('aking of the 

[nnharassed industries of India, and ,10m of tl;c people from 

!uccsoi ve im posts and C,I prieiolls ,) ,," A CO'ITe"lH)nrlcnt 

rOj the E'/lgl;iJltIfW/fI, September 2, j. 
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'" A Typical Zemillllar, Itauk-I'ellter, aud Oppl'cssor'-ThaL 
~uch should be the description given by a very able official when 

speaking of the Bengal Government as the manager of a gl'eat 
estate, seems almost incredible. Yet such is the gcst of the lau
guage, that i\fr. Gedues has found him~elf furced to I1se in reganl 
to the connection of the State with the It is now 

more than two months since his report on the impending scarcity 
in North Behar was laid before Sir Richard Temple. ''Ve have 

head it characterized by man y competent to judge as bei ug remark
ably ahle, and as really going to the hottom of the causes, that 
have resulted in perennial misery in most 01 1 he TrailS Clang-etic 
Districts. It was, however, been withheld from the public, and 
this has been done, we are led to believe, because, hesides being 

able and thorough, it is truthfully accurate and bOllestly severe. 
We have not received the report. 'We have, however, been put in 
possession of a few sentences extracted from it, which have induced 
us to seek for other sources 01 information. The facts we have 
obtained are very remarkable, and we proceed to lay tbem befure 

our readers. We shall, however, in the fiL'st place, give the P'lS
sages from Mr. Gedde,,' report, which formed the ba~is of onr iu-

qUl1"1CS. ' Quite apart,' Mr. Geddes wrot~, 'from the falure of the 
crop, in tra elling there'-the----property-' one had a 

feeling sometimes of dosoll!.teness from the fewness of the people to 
be met on the road, or to be seen on the 1)widans. The villages 

were few. The milestones on one 0 f the principal frontier roads 

seemed almost a mockery. 'Vo "ere so much struck with the 
scantiness of population that, in thJ absence of people enough to 
ask abont it, we began speculating to ourselves as to the cause why 

old fields should have been abandolled, why g:l(d wClstes should not 
have been reclaimed. I have further to submit, that the anxiety 
among the population of these pergunlJat.s, ns I tlndel'stood their 

feelings, was about impending ruin, rather than impending starva
tion. It. is true they ta.lked of famine and death, hut this was, for 
the most part, hut a pre·elude to the invariahle tale of oppressioll 
and rack-renting. I watched them carefully-their cxprestiiun, their 

demeanour, tbe fuh.iects up to whicb they led tl:e con\"Cr~lItioll-
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and the abo\'e was the conclllgion th"t I came to. These state
ments are st.rougly corroborated by Ml'. Macdollnell, the other 
Oillen, who with Mr. Geddes fOfmed the Commi:;sion. The 
----is included in fifty-three pergunnahs, and is extended 
oyer portions uf five districts-A, B, C, D, and E, but is 
in Illost pnl't ~ confined to the two first. The management 
siuce 1860 hilS been ill the hanus of the loeal Go\'crnmcllt, 
the Bonnl of RevennC', and the Commissiouer of Patna. The 
collection of rent has becn effected in a manner calc:ulated to 
eutail t he least possihle amount of trouble on the managing 
()m~ials, together with, we I'egret to say, the greatest amount of 
mischief to the tenantry. III A, B, and D, the thik<tda/'i syste'/n 
hilS been fullowed, or, in other words, the laud has been let Oll t, 

tu irrcspollsible middle,men, who, ill many case~, have especi'\lly 
coutract9d fur a large Ilnnu:d rent in consideration of their recei,'
illg the sallction of the-----to enhuncing the rents of the subor
Jinate tenau(~. The results have been a most wholesale enhancf'
lllcnt. The rent roll vfthe estate, which in 1860 was 16 lakhs of 
rupees, has grown to 20 lakhs, and the tenantry are 18 lakh~ in 
arrears. III D the increase has been from Rs. 27,000 to Rs. 47,000-
In C all even more objectionable system has been followed ontO 
The pergunnah has been absolutely handed over to a European 
resident, an indigo-planter, who receives 10 pel' cent, on the col
lections. How far this gentleman is to blame for the fact, we do 
not ventnre to say; but the District Officers report that in--
a~ in F in A, the rates of rent are from 200 to 300 per cent, III 

excess of those current in neighbouring estates. It was to be 
hoped, that these exorbitant rents might be collected with, at least, 
seeming moderation. Skilled European supervision, as it is 
euphuistically called, has, however, fouuu violeuce anll illegality 
to its most convenient agents. If a tenant or a number of 
tenants in any village are in arrears, a few sturdy Rajputs, or 
since a military element has been illtl'Oduced intu the manage
ment, a couple of Musulman 8aVJal'S, are qum'Lereu on the village 
at harvest time, who prohiuit the re<1l'iug of til() ';l'Ol'S on any 
part of tue village lauds till the arrear is paid up. Thus the 
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p1'ovi,\cnt and the ~lot\dtll, the io,\chtc,\ itnt! the so\rcnt, [11'1' [,11 

gronpc!\ together am\ l'IIinet! by this infamous practice. To the 

credit of the Civili:w3 of Behar, it is to be stated, tlmt they have 
struggled hard I1gaillst it., have freely used their power as Magis
t rntes to protect the tenantry, and hitve been lately thanked by 
Government for their itction. 

The absconding of the ryot.s Ims, at the same time, become 

so notorious, that the Police have been employed to register their 
flight. During the yenr IRH-7;j, in spite of splendid harvests, 
over .'5000 families have sought refuge from English injustice in 

the Junglc~ of tbe Nepitlcse TCJ'wi. It is calculated that these 
;jOOO households thus aballlJoned represent a totitl nnmber not 
less than 20,000. The tale of oppression is not yet cornplete_ 
There is a single portion of the great estate, where the 

people holrl at reasonable rents-a fact for which they have to 
thank the considerateness of the ancestors of the minor Raja. 
::\10~t of the estate in E district has been, or is being, devastated 
by the nlOvemellt.g of the Ktl.';i. To allY one who has not seen 
t.he ravages cansen by this ri ,-cr covering miles of country in a 
single year with a gre:J.t be!1 of saud !lestructive of all vegetation, 

it is difficult tu npprcciate the utterness of the ruin that some
times results. '1'0 meet this stat.e of things, the old Hindoo 
management allowr'rl a peculiar tenure to grow up, whereby the 
ryot paid by results, or according to the area allli nature of his 
land actually cultivated. Such a tenure is naturally rather trouble
some to work and worse of all, is in the tenants' interest. The 

European official mallagement is at the present time consulting· 
its lawyers, and selecting' a few wretched tenitnts to harass in the
Civil Courts, the grand object being to break a tCllure, that ha'll1 

become fixed, and canllot be enhanced. 
The quest.ion remains what is to be done? It is evident t' 

the estate has been ill the bad hands for many}' 
back. Is this to go on? Is inexperience to replace incompetell 
""Ve hope not, and we know that the Viceroy is anxious to 1,.1 
the late manager's place filled by an Officer, probably a Civili"", 
of large experiellce in Behar, ""Ve have heard also that loc~ l 



infin011CI' if; stJ il'illg- h"nl ".c;"ill~(, t.hi~ "pillioll of Lonl N,)rlhbrovk, 
and tryillg to wa.,!" Ih" tilll'~ till he le,nes India. This design 
will probably fail. but e\'en if it lloes HO!, we can promise that the 
manrtgement in--'--will be> one of the first things, that we 
shall endeavour to bring to Lord Lytton's notice. If, however, 
t;ir Richard Temple wishes to act forwardly and above board, we 

demand that the publication of Mr. Geddes' report be the first 
HlO\'ement in that direct,ion." The E"lgli"hman, Ap1'U 6, 1876. 

":Much as we "'i~h that ollr 8dncltt .. d countrymen should hold 
such GovernmPllt rtl'l'uint.mellts as tlwir intellect.lIal acqniremellts, 
~ucial position, or. high character, elltitle them to hold-eamest, 
ly anxious as we are that the Government should abide by thf'ir 
solemn drclltm.tiolls, that in the ('l)lIfermellt of offices of honor 
and rank in the Stat.e, no ill\'iJioN~ distinction be observed be
tween EIII'()l'(-[,n alld Native subjects of Her Majesty-prepared 

a.~ we are anti mud be II) agit.ate about t.his matter, so long as our 
just claims to Li~:h "tppointments ie. the country are not met-we 
IIlllst ~t the same time lleclare openly our conviction, that the 
grievance of the people wOllltl be slightly removed by the simple 
conc('ssion on th" part of Government, that It few of the Relected 
b<ttch of N:trives ;\1'., raised to positions of distinction and rank. 

What is it to the l'eople, if fl,n isolated class of Natives hold 
appointments in the Civil Rcrvice, or h~ving had long served I1U

uer Uovel'l1ment were promoted to p'Jsts hitherto exclusively hel,! 
by Europeans? Tile people at large want bread-bread netually. 
Famiucs have become :J. recurring evil in this country. Famines 
occur :J.lmost every two years. There was a f((mine only very 
lately in Behar. There is llOW a famine ill Madras and Bombay. 
What is to become of the people, if a famine were again to occur 
next year 1 We say tllat evell if Govel'l1ment were to coufer a 
hundre(l appointmcnts upon Ollr e<lncated countrymen, we cannot 

. inuuce oUl'selves to believe, that the Government by such liberal 
collcession towards us have done the duty thei owe t.o us, We 
1liiy that it behoves Lord Lytton's Goverument t.o set earnest 
enquiries being instituted as to the cause of periodic famines in 
thiR (,n111<tI'V The ooly strength of this country is its pOIJulatioll. 



But wh~t for the hr,'~king out of periudi,' falllilH'S ill this ~Oll!ltn". 
tLud el'er repeating cyclones and epidemics in variolls parts there

of, this over-populated COUll tl'y is being fast denuded of its popu
lation, Steps ought at once to be taken to arrest the e\'il. The 
people die ill numbers for bl'e[l.c1. A vast Hllmber of om popula
tion also die by epidemic and cyclone. Can nothing be done to 
arrest the eviL VI' e tmst such is not the ca,;p, 

Not only cyclones, periodic famines, an,l "pi<1pmics, are cam

ing havoc among 0111' countrymen; the> people 'ii"~ Iwill.!:!: 1I1nt,,'ri
ally iujured by numerous taxes levic,i IIptlll th(,111 ill tht' shnJw of 
municipal imposts and road cess" They are lIIomlly injured by 
indiscriminate' licenses granted to liquor shops and brothels. The 
people are suffering injury by various processes. Let the grie

vances of the people be removed, and we shall be sati,fiecL The 
people will bless Her Majesty when they are reliel'ed of the bur
dl'ns, that are sitting upon them heavily; they will resound her 
good name by echoes re\'erbated froll1 all p,orts of the count.ry, if 

the lowest of the low among them obtain means to keep their 

bodies and souls together, which they cannot do at present. 

They will look upon her not only as Empress of Iudia, but also 
as Empress of their moral selves, if the incnbuses llOW sitting 
upon their progress by the indiscrimillate grant of licenses to 
liquor shops be removed by specia.l ordinance. Is it too Utopean 

to dream of such events?" The National Paper, Feb1'ua7'Y 
fl8, 1877, 

"It may be safely premised or assert.ed without fear of contradic
tion from any "quarter, that the condition of the people en masse 
has not in the least been improved by the newly class of zemin
dars, though most sanguinely aimed at by our generous Govern", 
ment. The primary object in framing the P.,rmanent Settlement 
\Vas simply to seek the welfare of the J 001' pensnntry, who were 
hopelessly pining in poverty and wretchedness on acconnt of the 
oppressiolls, violellce, and extortions of a powerful class of land
lords, who being temporary rentcrs had 110 other object in ,iew 
tban to wrench out every cowree found in their possessioll. It. is, 

thl'refore, established as an undvubted filet, that the country has 
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recei"eu no ill1pr,)\t:l:'1011~S frum the hands of th~ zpmiudari 

cre:tted by Lonl Cornw"lli~'s settlement. They have r·,u<lereJ 
equal services wit.h their predecessors; their career has been as 

notorious as of t.hose whom they have Rllcceeded. T:lCir positi1m 
under Queen Victoria, the Empress of Hindoostan, is llOt. a jot 

more than of t.he ones, \\'ho were farewel1ed by Lord COrIlwn.llis 

lnring the chartere,\ ijardarship of the East IuLlia Company un-

1er King George III. of the United Kingdom of Great Britain 

~nd Ireland. 
The zemindar is only to exert for obtaining from the ryots 

a principal share in the increased profits of the land, not to speak 
of the multifarious forms of oppressions recoursed to by him for 

the due accomplishment of his purpose, which will be narrated in 

detail in' a separate paper for the information of His Honor the 

Lieloltenant-Govel'l1o)' of Bengal, whose lIame will ever remain 

engraved ill the hearts of the oppressed 40 millions of Bengallee 
wuls (speaking only of Bengal), should he condescend with a 

generous heart to save them from being devoured by the mvellOU~ 

class <:reated by Lord C01'llwalli!. 
The zemindar has to pay to Government in 187G the same 

rent fixed aud paid ill 17!J3; whereas the reut of the 1'),ot has 

increased ten or sixteen nRy thirty times more than what was 
originally settled at the time of the Cornwallis Rettlement. Go

vernmeut gets not a cowree more t.hfUl the amount set.t.led by 

Lord Cornwa.lli~. 'Vhy ami according to what principle ,)f juotice, 
the landlords of BenoO'al mav claim more, science of 10"ic aud • v 

morality fails to reconcile the anomaly." Bab~~ Hu,1'1'O IJ I'o8tld 
Chatterjee'8 ObseTvat·ions on Rent La~[), p. G. 

" As a concomitant of the sterling inequality between the 
contributiolls of Bengal alld Bombay t.o the contral treaSllry, 
there is in Bengal a still more painful contrnst with that Presi

; dency itself. There we see that, notwithstanding tile very 1I1Oder-

ate, 1I0t to say inadequate', fiscal burden borne by that Prcsi

:, deney, the masses of the people, the tillers of the soil. "re, ,,8 a 
l whole, sunk ill most degra.ding and hopeless pOI'ert,Y." JIm'tin 

lVu()I.l's Born~(I!J hlll"'esS;'}/;, 
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"The French Revolution WftS tlie result of hunger. The 

political causes which rendered the fair land of France ullable to. 
feed its children, are worth allY amoullt of study; but the great 
fact, which tue rulers of India ought to consider wilh all the 
earnestness that is in them, is, that Revolution which marks 
one of the great epochs of European bi~tory, was nbove all things 
a wild and desperate uprising of a hungry people against its 
masters. The then rulers of France were not the men, who were 
primarily responsible for the miseries of the nation. They had 
succeeded to a France, which a long process of rnis-go\'ernment 
had turned into a wildel'lless of human beings become ravenous; 

they represented the power that had wrought the evil, amI they 
alone could be held responsible. They were thus in the wretched 
condition of being made responsible for deep-seated national 
diseases and calamities, which they were l\tterly unable tn cure; 
which Nature alone could cure by the most I'iokd of [l;1 social 
remedies; by the death and destruction of the whole .,stllblished 
system of things, and the creation of a new social and political 

order; by the death-birth of a whole people. 
, Two causes,' says M. Taine, in the Febnw.ry' Number of 

the Contemp01'ary Review, 'excite and maintain the universal 
disturbance. The first, the perrnallcnt dearth prolan;;",] during 
ten Fars, which, aggravated by t.he very violence it provokes, ill 
about to exaggerate all popular passioll8 int.o madness, and to 
change into convulsive staggerillg (.Ill) whole lllar~h of the Revolu

tion. 
When a. river is flowing all a level wit.h its ba.nks, a slight 

freshet will produce a flood. So is it with the poverty of the 
eighteenth century. The com mOll people, who jind it hard to 
live when bread is cheap, fed themselves about to die when it 
b.ecomes deal'. Under the pressure of angnish animal instinct 
revolts, and the gelleml obedience, which cOlJstitutes public peace, 
depends upon a degree more or /e;s of drYlless 01' damp, heat 01' 

cold.' 
And 80 when the opportunity cam". n.ll Frallcc 1'08e ill the 

mClllc',ablc Hnull ut HUllger. After g';"; ". ., heart-rending 
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description of the state of starvation, ill wl.ich the multitude ht\d 
famished for years, 1\1. Taine observes :-

'Under Lous XIV. and LOlls XV. hllng0r and suffering 
had been even more severely felt; but riots mdely and promptly 

repressed had· only occasioned partial and transient troubles. 

Some rioters were hanged, others sen t to the galleys, and at once 

the artisan, the peasant, thoroughly cOllvinced of his impotence, 

returned to his stall or his plough. \Vhere a wall is plainly too 

high, not one even thinks of climbing ')\'er it. But here we have 
the wall everywhere crackiug, and all its guardians-clergy, llobi-

..Iity, middle class, lllell of letters, pol ticians, 'the very Government 

!.1tself-busy making a wide bre:ck in it. For the first time the 

''Poor, the wretched, disccru an outlet; they dash towards it, first 
indetachments, next en masse, and r€['uli is now ulliversul as 

once jOesignation was.' 
Surely he that runs may read a lesson for India in these 

vi vid words. 
'Whc:n a river is fl0wing on a le,el with its banks, a slight 

freshet will produce a flood.' The common people, who find it, 
hard to live whell bread is cheap, feel themselves about to die 

when it becomes dear.' Xo words conl,l more fitly describe the 
condition of the people through(ut vast tracts of British IU(lia, 

and one must feel it time to snatch aud wield the pen of the 

alarmist. We do not predict Revo]a,ioll; we are now in the 

: era of resignation. The wall" are too high to suggest climbing 
the breaches do not yet aT "ear. Awl tht: period of resignation' 
will last so much the long,:r ill Ilillia than iu France, as the people 

are more patient nud submissive to fate than the fiery Gallic 

race, But there may be a i.mit to rE'signation evell in India; 
even in ludia a day of widesprend revolt cannot safely be regard

ed as an impossibility of the futnre. 
'Slowly comes a hungry people, as a lion creepillg nigher 

Glares at one, who llods and wiuks Lehilld a slowly dying 

fire.' 
It behoves the dovernme.nt of this country to be wide 

'''wake, and to have its eyes a.bove all things on the hungry people. 
53 
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TI,e warning th:,\1 thpse rpj"Jeated Yl-nrs of dronght have writ 1.e11 

for us in characters so alarrlliug, is one that, if not fully ullder

~t,()od aud Reted on, may prove the l,rC'lude to the decay of the 

mnplre. The first tmth that must be fully rl'alized is this-that 

it is not the droaght th~t is the (wig-in of the evil, nor is it the 
drought Oil which we mllst rhiefly fix our att,eut,ioll. It will 

avail us nothing whell the llext IllOIlROOll fail~. that We r-an tell 

the l111111Ler of suns' 

It wonld el ('ll lw a,: , 

us to predict with (,(., , 

Iikeh' to OCCIlI". Th,· 

ihe best illlllicdiale """"" 

';tllt,ag'!, coltl'] 0111' philo30phel'R enl,hle 

,11<' \'('r\' rear ill which drouo'ht is 
• .' CI 

,,-,t,iull uf railwilvR 11.11(1 call:tls is amOllO' . ~ 

I'.'e ha\"(! of allet'iating the sylll]lt~UlS 

uf the disea;;e, hilt, they an, ellipiric remedies, wllil'b, we fear, do 

\I "t go deep ellollg'h. The real evil we hat'e to gmpple with, is 
the widf'spre:ld ami hAlpless pOI'Hty of the massf'S; allL! we doubt 
(,I'en if mill"".'., .'t 11 , I irrigatioJ), howel'er hc·lpftll they Illay be to 

" tltri\'illg jlE'ol'le, \VI,ale""r \\'calth they lllay h"ing to particular 

district.s allli Imrticul~r Chl'~"S, will go far towftnls delivering us 

from the milliull-tnonll,d tnOllstel'--hullg,'r. Tile callses of the 

},o"ert)' ()f dIe maSS(-i; 'Ill,>r utlr rLl10 nre tuo deep-seated to be 

rea.: h rd by fa i I Wftys or CUll ,,1 '. 
TI,e f"d of thatTH,"clly is lllllllistaknhle, The river is on a 

It,y,-l \\ ilh it., halll S, alld n. fl'L"het llleans a floou. The people 

iil"l iT. kml tIl lile WiWll Lrcatl is cheap; when a sillgle crop 

fail" and pric">,s ris ... they di,·. At this momcnt they are dying in 

j lip vf'ry granari <c" (,f India, because there was a partial falure of 

tlte raill" last y,.;tr. The accolltJt we have recently haJ from clif

f"rellt pHrts of Oude alld the North \V(est n.re of really terrible 

signific[ll)ce, when we t.hink thnt Oldy one crop, and in such II 

country, Ita.s been deficicnt. A wellknowfl missiollary writillg in 
Ollr columns yestcnb,y of what he had just seen in his district, 

~a,," :,-' I d" not write of hunger or pinchillg' want; these arc EO 

common, tha.! I pass them by; but I write of dowllright stal'\'a· 

tion ill all It" ghastly awfulness. I write of human beings-men. 

WOlllen (cluefly old), and childrell, unable to articulate, shriyelled 

up , dead and dying of dreadful stanation, from the inability 
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procuring a small supply of eV<'t1 the barest t\~t",."it.les of life.' 

lid this is the condition tt) which a single St'D.';Oll'S partial 

<lug'ht in a couutry naturally rich, with railroad." ri v"r~, canal~, 

.' lid a growing export trade, reduces the people, I t is t'(~nl<\rked 

by some, 11,S if there were consolatinll in tll" fact, thl~t the W<lnt 

ant! high priceR arfl not Jne altogct,her to the drought. hu t· to UlCl 

brge exports, that lVent ont last yerrr t.o the fllmine tracts of Sou

theru lndia, But doeR this very faet not sholV, that om milwaY1 

a nel other means of di,tribution are not md ical remedies f,,1' the 

evil with which we have to cope I '''eallh must have Howell 

illtO those grain-producing tlistricts bst yelLr, while the va"t ex

ports were going on; hut it did 1I0t reach tbe pockets of Lhtl 

hllllgl'y Cln~Sl'8, The graill-dealer ulld the money-Icwder Ill"Y 

grow fu~, but the cultivutnr and labonrllr still' foel thelm,,:\-e~ 

about to die,' when a single crop is deficient and pri(;es h'~~11l LO 

rise, And this is IIO! tho extent of the eviL It is b",l elJ0ugh 

that durillg a season of high price~, the multItude starves; bllt. 

the alarming fact is, that there is sneh a lack of reGup~l'a!I','e 

energy among tltem, We have before ll~ the eX~lml'le "f Jllftrlsi, 

which we noticed proll1illelltly the other day, \,here neat Iy It 

decade has passed wit.hollt lift,iug the people out vI' the depth 
illto which the f,uniuc of 18G8-(l!J plunged them, A!ld side by 

side with this we have the other ~iltgllhlr fact. that the effect.s of 

that fallline have IOllg since l'assBd away in ncighbourilJg vii :"g;;s 

where the cOlldit,ion~ wore precisely similar-save that Lhey bd<Jllg

ed to Scilldiah and not to us" ,N OIV there ill some reH~OI' to fear 

that as it lias hecll in Jhansi, ~o it Illay be in Oude. Frum tilll'" 

to time, even bd'l)re this scarcity arus,), we have heard OlrlIllOU:; 

warnings of growillg discontent with our rille in tk,l 1,rv\'ir;2'_', 

Alld men who know the peuple w(~JI, t.(·ll U~ that it, j,; not dIS

loyalty, nor anything akin to it. that is workit'g alllOng thern, 

They admit that the Goverlllnent IS good and just, alld does much 

to make their lot happy Illider ir., But they ,""y th,.t somehow or 

other one effect of 0111' rule has heen, that n(jw-a-day~ tlley 00,j) nl)t 

yet elwv,q"- to ent, L,; Ollr Gt\V('l'ftl}1t'lIt ~ure that it Il"d, ail,J wiuks 

iu a self-colllp]'t,t.;ent dvze, then,; l~ ll'Jt :;luwly n,illg tv d"vour 
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it that most insatiable of all U1ousters-a hungry people." The 
Friend ol Ind-i(~ and State8man, JjJ(t1'ch 8, 1878. 

. The zemiodars themsel ves admit that the ryots are very poor. 

Read the following lines :-

"The public meeting held at the Town Hall on Saturday 
last was a great success. About two thollsaud persons were 

present and the greatest enthusiasm prevailed. The elite of nati ve 
society were present, and the resolutions were moved and seconded 

by the representatives of different sections of the community. 

The speeches were to the point, sensible, temperate, and replete 
with facts and figures, the elucidation of which evoked loud aud 
enthusiastic cheers. The Sheriff w~s in the chair; the meeting 

lasted for about three holus. We give t.he resolutions below: 
I.-Proposed by Raja Degam ber Mittel", C. S. I. 
Seconded by Moharaja N arendm Krishna:-

'That in the deliberate opinion of thi" meeting the exce~sive 
poverty of the mass of the population is the chief cause of the 

widespread suffering, which results from periodical drought and 
scarcity; and that it is imperatively necessary therefore, that the 
growing demand upon the Indian Exchequer for ordinary WHnt.s of 
the State for insurance agaillst fam ine should be provided by 
judicious retrenchments'and economical administration, without 

permanently adding to the burdells of the people by further 

heavy taxation.' 
lI.-Proposed by the Hon'bJe Kristodas Pal 
Scconded by Babu JO~'kissen Mnkeljee :-

'That it is apparellt from the publi&h"d stntements and 
oplDlons of official ami other authorities that, without any 
sacrifice of efficiency, great economy is practicable in Home 
Military Charges awl Local Army Expenditure of India, and 
that in the opillion of this Meeting the prillciple of joiut 

partnership Oil which the Home :Military Charges of this country 
are apportioned between it am! Eligland is opposed to b,v and 

equity'." The Hincloo Pat"'iot, ];f(o'ch 4, 1878. 
The otherresolutions need !lot be qnoted. The meeting was 

conyened by the British Illdian Association. We n(:ed llot tell our 
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tea.ders, that these zCllJilJl1ars al'E: must 11011('111" blc ( xc, I ,t i0n5 te, j h 
rule. 

"The state of the mass of the popubtiolJ t]1( Il' (ill Bdwl) is 
truly deplorable." The Hinrloo Patr-iot, XOI.·elniJ!'1" J!, 1,~·.'T 

The condition of the poor cannot be better de,niLed tlwn 
in the words of Sismolllli :-" Wh[tt do we see 1",1'8) All the 

grandeur but also all the abuse of productiOll; "I'Cly progres~ of 
industry causing a revolution in the means uf lil·inc.;·; the irregu
larities of competition th[tt SUtte naturally prud lI(:ell by cOllteurt

ing interests, often more destructi \'e tlwn the ra "ages of war; 
we see man reduced to be the spring of a mnchine more intelli
gent than himself; human beings heaped togetlier in unhe[tlthy 

places, where life does not attain half it., lellgth, where family 
ties are broken, where moral ideas are lost; we see the weakest 
infancy condemncd to labours, which brutalize it,; milId, awl pre
maturely waste its strength; we see the pen,sllnt alid artisnll 
becom& day-labourers, the day-labolll'el's falling into the lowest 
and most indigent class, and thus bl'e')lllillg pauper.'l; ill a word, 
we see here extreme wretchedness au,1 frightflt! degradation 
mournfully counterbalance and secretly tirrl;"ten tlw pru"l'erity 

and the splendour of a great nation. 
Surprised and troubled we ask 0Ilr8el\'e8, if a science which 

sacrifices the happiness of man to the protlllct.ioll of wealth, which 
oppresses millions of creatures with labour IV i thuu t securing 
them bread, is a trlle science, the science which, according to the 
primitive sense of its name, ought to be the 1'1' Ie of a city and of 
a household? We answer no; allll we nU,'r a cry of alarm to 
warn the Indian Government of the danglor, '.\'!;,:h tlm'at.ells t.hem. 

We contend that political economy ought t" h"ve for its object 
much less the abstract production than it.s cCl'lit" 1)le (list.ributiol1. 
We maintain that. all the members of ."leidy have a light to 
work and to happiness, as it had been p)'()c]<Ii Ill"'] that they had 

a right to justice amI libelty. V/' rai,c Olll' I'<lice against the 
effects of the zemindari system, and df!"bre th"t ti,e co;,se'1!1C!llc(> 
of it would be to transform fields of ~()rn illto jungles, "to replace 

men by wild beasts. We attack the abuses of competition. 
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;tne! dcpl()rt, the <'ldrlen ruin caused by the too freqncnt crie~ I)) 

ill-regulat.ed jlldllstry. Good per~olls full of exc(~lIellt intell

tions Clillsed 8\ ii, amI IIJ~t them~elves sometimes in seeki:,' 

what might. "".Q"m~Tlt l,j".lhti'1l1, Bometillles what ml~ 

increase \\,,,,It.h. whihr. h,)t l" C,)u":idere,l sillgly, are only abstr 

tions, awl ali "bstract;oCl i; ,i'~ce'l'ti\c. Th" true problem to Ii 

i;; t,he l,ruplJrtioll uf P"l'"bl,ulI allil of wealth, which will sec" 

lIlost h"l'UillcSB h tllu hUtll:1I1 kiml in a given space; for the 00-

jv,t "i" ,>('onomical s"iclIt:l: IJIIght to bp. to'allgm~nt the mn,ss of 

happilll'''' ,1'1I01:g lHem "lid to e'llln,lize the uivision of it; that of 

politic:,] ,,,i"1I(,(, tn 1;ll1loble the whole Jln,tioll by making morality 

pellct,r;lc(_~ (',-cry class. 

\\' e 3"" rlnd ,h'.ldder at the f[ttal effects of the zE'miu(bri, 

system, which strip the ryot of all other property but that of his 

hallds. \Ye wit,ness th" progress of illlhistry, which tends to ill

el'<~ase the Il"'ljllaiit,y of eoj<)yment among men, and recoil from 

t.he aspect of the hideous cI))!\'ulsions of wealth ill-divideu, We cry 

IlO spectacle is more n,brrniug than that which Bellgal, we may sn,y 

Judia, preseots in the m i,lst of th~tt opulence, which at first dazzles 

the eye. III the capital where the most sumptuous equipages 

~llcceed one <lTloth",. with t.he rn.piclity of lightning, bands of beg

gars despair in their 1:.1'('8, 8it.tillg and rambling together, do not 

excite H moment's at.t.cntion. 

In the litce of such a stn,(,c of things, at a period when suffer

ing humanity has the most !leed, that the zemiudari system, which 

is the cause of all these calamities, should be exposeu fully, and 

the popllbr language should be told fearlessly. What, whn,t: is 

zemindari system then evc;rythillg? Are men absolutely noth!"g! 

It takes away from us hope, liberty, family-affectinn, and eve,'Y

thing else dear to us. Ollr rulers absorbed by the love of the 

zemindari syHtem, which they have cren,ted, neglect the creation 

of God, man, the object and eml of all science: they being 

absorbed in the interests of the zemiuuars, f'Jrget our cele~ti(ll 

origin and our immortal tendencies. 'Ve see here most 

~triking contra;ts of extreme luxllry on the one hand, and 

extreme pOI'ert,y on the other. The fields di vide,l among a 



few hundred RI'f'fI.t prnpl'i~, 

an ullpnpulH.tl'd Je~ert, [111<i 

~ :"'iO ( I! , 

"ud lYilJ auimalR, that take s]'l'lter ill the tn. 

"II1!Pll 1", llC'CG!lle 

P'\~S C'\"'I jungle. 

The abol'" Jines may appeal' exaggcraU',l In uur rend!'rs, \mt. 

we humbly t:"ql1est th~m to thillk ~eriullsly oi th" drUlvlful con~0-

quences of th~ Orissa f:unille of 18GG. \\' (, "Iso rect,,,,"t them tn 

draw a. picture ill their OWll minus of what h"s heel!, <l1,U W'!IIIJ 

hnve been, the conscl.juenccs of the 111:1.<11"[18 f.llllillf: of J877, if our 

liable and hUllltCne GOl'ernment hall not (',)In,· fU)Wllld ttl ,a\'!' the 

milliolls hom st.flngt.ioll. 

In fa.ct, all working men. all those, w),n by the i:d,our ot 

their hands crl'ale the wealth which is sprend tl,mugh"'li ,o('iety 

have ceased to hal'c IUly,]irect right or inten'st in th0 differe;\t. 

works, which flourish through lliuir meRIlS. Tb('y arc bOllllll tv 

them ()[lIy by (bi!)' wnge8, by a cout.rnct, \\'hirh tll(>Y [wd tl}(·it· 

masters renew almost every year. Their OWll prUllellce and good 

conduct are no 10llger a security to them; their condition is be_ 
coming precarious m,(1 dcpenc\8ut, amI it is no longer in their 

own keeping, At the mme time they have beeu I"c\ illto a st.ate 

of continued warfa,re elt,h"r :1.mollg tilpms(,Jrps or with theil 

masters, to fix the rate of W!lg'os and rents; want is contillually 

pressiug Oil them, they under-bid and over-bid oue :1.nother in th!' 

price of their labour, and in the rents of the lands; the competi

tion ruins them, and forces them to be contellt with what is abso

lutely necessary for daily subsistellce. 

All the immoral consequeuces of increased iudigence luave fol

lowed this development of social wealth, which has only augmented 

the inequality of ita distribution, In those places where the eye 

is most struck with the opulence of a few, tLre llum ber of crimes 

against propprty particularly has increased iu un alarming mauneI'. 

In short the struggle among the poor always Dfi'ering the most work 

Cor the lowest possible wages, hUB obliged them to devote theil' children 

from their earliest age to laboUl' in the production of roore aud 

m<,re of that wealth, out of which they arc allowed \v"ges scarcely 

8ufficient for life, DiBease and infirmity from their cbilJhood 

attack thebe feeble labuurers; they grow wi :,h them ulJd carry 
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tllern off, or if th,'." l:\I'~'l1i,h longer, it is to remam In manhood 

tlllly a ~h"rg-e on l'IILli" cluJrity, for they have no longer strength 
t, gain tl",ir livelihool. Wh,/, then, has hUd the right to take 

from all thpse bejllg~, who have known nothing of If" but it, 
slltferingR, tbat portio]) of ]"lppiness, which a God of goodness has 

d""tined for every ('l'eatnre, [I, the condition of its creation; whe 
shall rest.ore it to them? Who had the right to deprive them 01 
the joys of childholld, of free exercise and repose, of the sun and 

air, all necessary to the development of their bodies, of the sight 

of natnre, of hope, of glatitnde, of all the affectionq more nccessary 

s'ill for the health of the sonl? 'Vilo had the right to make this 
stwriHce of chil'!r2o, more dreadful even than that which crimsoned 
the altars of Moloch? For intelligence and virtue, those sparks 

of the divinity. are here extingnished before the body. 

It Illls' bt!erl ihougl't that these frightful evils might be 
remedied by generous efforts after popular il'lstruction, by extend· 

ing to all classes the benefit of education; but these efforts, praise
\Vol,thy, no doubt, are often ill-directed, and al ways powerless. It 
is doing little to teach the children of the people to read and write, 

if they have not the energy to wish for knowledge, nor the wisdom 
to chose, nor, above all, the leisure to reflect on it, and to profit 

.l 

by it; it is doing little to instruct them in trades, to give them 
some geueral ideas of the laws of nature, for it is only mnking 
them into mere productive machines, and increasing their power 
ill that contest, in which they are nil engaged, to under-bid one 
another ill the price they receive for their labour. It is even doing 

little to teach them some of the doctrines of religion, and some of 
its precepts, to speak to them of a God of, goodne~s, of a love 
which unites all ereated beings, of the dnties which the desire 
to approach the Deity and to form ourselves on His image 
imposesi on U~, if, at the same time, we place under their eyes no
thing but sufferings and acts of harshness, if their fathers and 
employers, the first representatives of God upon ell\rth, whom they 
learn to know, never appear to them but as covetous and threaten

ing, vigilant to deprive them of all their pleasures, pitiless for the 
!uffcl'ings IV hich undermine their health. The edncation of life 
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lnp hold I)n t.h"nl, :u,,1 it i~ more pnwerfnl than that of their 

teachers; it <1cstt'l)}'S in them :tll ven!'ratioD, :til affection, 

all gratitude; it breaks the ~prings of their souls, and leaves thclll 

nothinO" but srnsnalilv aml sclfi"hncss. '" . 
\Vhut an account to render to the Deity by those, who reqllire 

only animated machines to prodllce w0alth ~ What all nCC0ll nt of 
RO many intelligent souls creak.l for virtue, whom tbese men have 

hy their love of wealth driven into inev'itahle degradation! Evcry 

n:ttion has Decll of intcmal I)('ac(', of cOllfillence, of love amoe,; 

f.'lIow-citizl~ns; but h"w 5hall this peace b.! maintaiued, if the 

production of wealth is based 011 all opposition of interests iu each 

against all. A universal contest has been established among all 
classes, an(1 in every class; everyone is forced to contend for the 

el'jIJpne nts of exislcuee, for its necessaries, for life itself. Surely 

there is- mom to a(lmire human nature, IVhen even in such an order 

of things, there is still fount! ill every class, among the pOOl' 

especially, so much charity, so much sympathy. But the reaee, 

the security of societ.", holV their mreguarils, have been taken 

away! And if society is free, if men arc told that for t.he well

being of all, not for the felV ollly, is society organized, what It 

strange r"rgctfulne"5 of its ubject is shown, when the health, the 

pleasures, the hopes, the seelll'it~" the intellect, even the immortal 

life of the greatest part of its members, are sacrificed to the rro

duction of wealth? It is the people, the sovereign people, who 
are despoiled of ull that gires, not to sovereignty only, l>lIt to life 

it·elf. By reservillg' to themselves the exercise of will, choiee, 

and intdli:r~ncp, the 7.emilldars refuse it to their ryots alld ~crvallt.s. , 
they ask from thC'm only the employment of their muscular 

strength; they lower them nq mllch as they can to the ran k of 

machines. It is allVays a grievous tIling to put in competition the 

interest of those, who have only their han,ls : the first to SCCllJ'C to 

themselves the profit.s, stability, a safe futurity, (hive tho second into 

a state contiuually becoming more precut·ious. "nd according to the 

times anrl according to the measure of their power, they rr dllC'C them 

to slavery, to ~"l'fa:;c, to the conditi,,!} of ,]ay-h],<)lll'Cr,; and 8Cl'Yants. 

The time will (;"rnc at last, wheu they \\'ill cndCU\'oill' throngh 

34 
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economy to make them uisappeal' altogether. This dcgra,L.) ''''1 
of the human species is a great national misfortune, for which no 

increase of wealth can compensate. 
The innumerable illegal cesses to support the underlings of 

the zemindal's, the carelessness and often the cxtravag'ance of the 
great proprietors, the cupidity of the middlemen, of whom there 
are often four or five between the loru and the peasant, the 

universal competition thus established among the poor, has de
pri ved Bengal, the Tichest province in India, of all peace, of all 
Becurity, of all civilization. The Bengal peasant cannot desceud 

lower than he is. 
Almost all the embarrassment which society nt duo duy 

experiences, proceeds from the fact, that the three intcrcbL:; (tho:;e 

of zemindar, ryot, and labourer) iustead of beillg united, are 
struggling against each other. Thence it comes that the equilibri
um between production and consumption is disturbed. The soil is 
never better cultivated than when these three capacities are united, 

and when the same man is at once landown0r, ryot, and labourer j 

social order is also sufficiently secured, when the same man 
labours on his own account and not for a master; but the social 
order is in danger when the greatest part of agriculLural labour is 

performed by half-starved tenallts-at-will and day-labourers. 
The precarious aud unhappy state of so large a portion of the 
population, their open hostility agaillst the landlords, ami 

their want of interest in the work they perform, ought to bad 
OU1 rulers, by every means in their power, to root out the 
system, which is the source of these calamities. The zemin(lari 

system which reduces the ryots to utmost indigence-rt system 
which creates for some power unbounded, and for otherR abRolu te 
dependence-a system whose tendency is in opposition to the g')

verning idea and passion of the age, equality-must be uprootc,l 
from the country. \Vhen we cast our eyes on the princely mnll
sions of the great zemilldars on the one hand, and on the wrctche,l 
huts of half-starved ryots and labourers on the other, we cannot 

refrain from crying out" down with the zelllilHbri system," the 
cause of this great unequality. 
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The exorbitant rate of land-rent exacted by the zcmindars 
from the ryots; and the inevit:l.ble consequence thereof-the ex
treme poveny and wretchedness-first deprive them of even the 
humblest comforts and pleasures, then of their hours of repose; 
they must work for the strictest, most absolute necessaries; they 
Dlllst give every hour of the day for reduced wnges; the com
p,tition increases the lallll-rellt ::"llLl reduces the price of labour. 
They are forced in order to keep thcir body ;)'nd soul together to 
call upon their wives :md children to assist them in their field

laloonr, The business of the wife ill the poor man's household 

ought to be the preparation of food, domestic arrangement, but 
e~peeially the llll1'sing of the children with afiectioll, which binds 
them to their parents, But at this point of his degradation, 
there is 110 housekeepi ng for the poor man, no domestic arrange
ments requiring lIt'atness and care, Infants of six or eight years 
old 11l11St be rcql1ir~d to contribute to get bread for the family by 

labour, wllich destroy~ their health and brutalizes. their minds, 
Such is the frightful progress of wretcheduess produced by the 
competition to distribute laml at cllhancCLI rent, and to obtain 
halld-bb"ur at the lowest price, It has taken from the pOOl' all 
eujoyment, all family tics, and the virtues of which they are the 
source, all gratitude from childwu to their parents, It does not, 
ho,yever; stop here; the poor man callnot live for less than his 
JllU~tcr givcs him; but he C,~ll die whcnever there is a faltHe of a 

slllgle crop," Si.smondi's Polaical Economy and the Philo
SOp/I:; 0/ (Jo1'C}'nmcHt, 1l'ith necessw'y a1teration,~, orni8sions, 

and aclcZ,it ions, 

"So far, thell, we hltve al'ri\'ed at the foIl"" jllg cOllclusions: 
that pauperism ill IlJ(lia has groWll witll the growth of large 

estates, tbat at the s~'llle tillle the ryots aud the agricultural 
labourers have becll redLlCcd to a cOlI<lit.ion incl>IllI,8tible wiLh the 

mailltenance of l>hysical st.l'ellgth, amI III 1ll"Il) cases, to the verge 
of stal'l'ali"n; that th~ 1,00rel' cla~ses drivcn into the large towns, 
Jiving ill hon']';, i;l .larkn8Ss, igll(Jl'<lllCe, all/I \Yft1lt, cOllstitute a 
bree,ling grullnd 1',)1' crime HlIcl t1isCn"8; tha.t the rents derived 

from the svd II,n'c beC'n dl\'l'l (,,1 frolll ils ori:;illal pllfpose, and 
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appropriated by illlEviJnals to their own 1ll'l'SOlml g,tin allLi ",[

vantage, to the great detrimelltof the public, UIJoll \\'hose s'houldcr~ 

JIOW rests tho burJcn of raising the· 1'0\'011 ne; that tIle land so 

appropriated has been negligently cnltivatcJ, aud the pro(lncc 
therefrom falls far below the staudanl of olh or couutrieR, III a 

word, the system has bonefiteJ ,nOli 0 bat zcmiuJal's: neither the 

l'yots nor the Goverumeut; noither the merchallts nor the COll

iSumers. 'Whether viewcJ socially, ecouomically, cOllllnercially; 

morally, or politically, it has pro\'ed disastrolls to the country at 

large, These conclusions are still further confirmed by the fact, 
lh~'\t wherever the salllo system has been tried, it has pl'olluced 

}'esults equally disastrous, In Republican Rome the Patricians 

seized the lands of the small free-holders, allll drove the dispos

sessed and impoverisheel rural popnlatiolJ into Rome, Here they 

bred a pauper horele requiring to be feel by State grunts, and 

dangerous to the ConHllollwc,;lth, a, they ultimately pro\'ed a. 
l'eacly tool to be used by any ambitious_gcneml, as in the case of 

:M:arius First, and then of Cl~sar. E;'ery boely knows how the 

tenants of Ollele were turned into rebellious mob by its land

holders during the mutiny. 

, There were 110 State-fed paupers in Rome, till the people 

were dispossessed of the land, and there ,,'as no lleed for the im

portation of grain, until pasturnge took the place of agriclll1ure. 

The Patricians, while they monopolized 1~lC land, contrived to 

evade the paymcnt of the land-tax; aud tllG \,(';y first substitute, 

that was attempted to be imposed in its place, \\'as a customs duty 

ou all foreign goods importe(l iuto Italy, aw1 "ll ('xcise dllty on all 

hOllle produce sold in the market.' Gibbon, \ 01. I" p. 2G2, 
The Indian GovernmelJt, haying malic the Permanent Set

tlement with the z8mindars closed up for ever the most fertile source 

of revenue in a fertile province, It beiug unable to tnke moe 

from them, and, at the same time, being unable to meet the 

increased expeneliture, has taken 1'lcvlll'S(' to of her means, such 11S, 

325 per cent. salt dlll.y, license t" x, I'" : " .'< anel public works cess 

to make up the loss by that ili-c,']; ",,,·,1 >scttlement. A very 

heavy responsibility hao now Llllcn "1' !j ,I, whcllClcr (hen: is 1I 
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fnlure of a sLugle crop ill feedil'£, the \'llst Illil',,·I., 

the exactiolls uf the zell1iu~ars. 

.1 hy 

Let it be asked in all seriousness, if~ SystCli1 , !Ii"h product's 

such rosul ts as these, can be a righ t Olle 2 Call \\. , I Y the. tit. io; 

.credible t) l>llf humn.llity, that a vcry large allil lI11J>uI!:Lnt s()ctiJ)u 

of our fellow-creatures should actually be k('l't Ull the point of 

stanatioll while able and willing t." work for a iivillg I 

So much for the physical cOll,litioll 01 the ngricI'ltllml 

labourer. His mental condition is no better. It is min to talk 

to him for making a provision for his wife (wei children. II" 

barely manages to obtain subsistenco from day to day, awl ILIi hi, 

efforts are devoted to thn.t one object. Vf,-, wiUI !Jilll is n con

stant 'struggle for existence.' Tu t,dk I)f ellucatiug him HUlkr 

such ci.rcLlm5t~nccs is absurd. He hai neithcr tIl." litl1e H" .. ,ite 

means for indulging in such a luxury as el.htcatiull, awl his chil

dren are Hot'like!y to be any better off th:in himsdf in this respect. 

Bad as is his condition in the present, his future prospects IU'e 

still worse. The llext grn.de above him is tUI) high for IJilll c\et' 

to have a chalice of ret'\ching it. He has 110 ambition, beclillHe 

he has no hope. He must drudgc on ill his owu ,Illl! way to the 

dreary elll!, ancl t.hat ewl is the cum-field ur the wurkhou,;e. 

With the lower st\'lltum of socil't . .\" ill sllch a state of physi

cal and mental degradation, we IIcl.:,1 lIot wonller at the l'rcnt

lence of crime. Physical privation nwallS 1I1OH1.! degradation. 

Insufficiency of food implies a d~iil'illl('y of everything, tklt is 

llccessary to the comfort (111\1 .Ic';(:lll·y of domestic life. Can 

we expect the moral condition of those to be Ulhel'lvise than low 

whose constant care it is t.o ertl'll a bare ~lli"i.,;tl!llcc? Not only 

is our present bUG systelIl responsible f,.!' the <l ctcriorati,)u uf 

our field-labourers, an,l ill n. ~Tent. m.~""'~·l~ fur the [\lln,IlCe of 

pauperism aud crime, Lut to it we Ill'C :atl·1J~(··1 f'JI' the cver-ill

creasing burden of taxation. It i.- th" Ill: illill.tllill of social 

tkgeneracy towards which we have b,")l1 tra\'L;lij)J~; ever since tt.e 

ejection of the real proprietors of til': hlJil Ly 1IJ8 Penllallellt 

Sc~tlemellt-by the creation of a kw idle :l.ll.J worthless drones 

I.)f society" Tlte Wcsl1nin"tcl' Ree;c', \vl. XX~ V III. Ad. :l'/;c 
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Lrt)I<Z Qat t 'on i-n EilU/o rl.il,citl, necn,q(ay alteration8, OiiiU

~iun8, (('1/(( (ulcl itiu?!", 
"Is this then the "'.>lllliti')11 to \vhieh cil'iii7.ution shonl,l 

l',,.iuce the lIlost act.ive, the most energetic part of a nation 1 

8honld t.he triumph which science and art have attained o\'er 

llaturc, have for its result to \'!.,UlICC the prouucers of all Ollr 

wealth, ami of all 0111' t<ujorments, to a state ill which they 

blOW neither (;lljO),lllr'llt nor repose? No: this great wound 

of the soci<l.1 body C:1n be cLlred by a single stroke of pen 

of Her Imperinl Majesty's secretary of State for India," &18-
monrli':; Political ECOI/rlld Y (( ild Ihe Philuoophy oj' GoveI'nment 
'/I.' ilft necessa/'!f (I.lie }'((tiu il8, 

The M(/t~,'i((/ Condition 0/ the R!fots, 
"The ryot is still as primitive a creature as he was centuries 

aero, A s0lllcwh:1t IOller 8{II'i \\'''lInrl fOuml the bo(I\' sen'e; as the o .~ .,; 

dothillg of the ryofs wife, a scantier piece of cloth exteurling 

from the ",aisL to the knee, awl often a second bit of cloth thrown 

on the should,'rs serves for the ryot himself. The hOllle of tho 

fr"t gf'"cr:llly c')lI"ist~ "I' olle or t\\'o huts built on raised mud 

l'lntf\l1111~. and always kppt exceedingly cle:1n by the women. 

'Yell-to-dU ryots have one or two hnt~ more, Cows :1re kept in 

" sInal! COl', sheri, an,l ])/,,1.-i or the husking machine is neatly 

plant",J beoide the huts, '11111 i, found to be c':H1st:1utly at work. 

:Mats generally sCn'e as beds for the ryot~, the tnldojJosh being 

useJ only by a few of the well· to-do peasants, A few brass 

utensils, some dltlm store,1 in earthen jars, a plough, the brass or 

silver ornaments of the "omen, occn.sionally a spinnillg wheel, 

and sometimes a few kids, these nuded to what have been mentionE',l 

before would form a pretty cOlllplr·(r: iuveutory of the J',Y0t'g 

property," Bab1~RomeshClmnclel' Dutl','PI!(I8mdI'Y of Bel/gal, p. Cli, 

" Thc material condition of the people of Midnapnr is wb,· 

tantiaIl), the same as that of tbe mass of the population of Lower 

Bpllgal. The great body of the people, if they only h:LVe t.heir 

bodily wants tolerably well supplicd, cOllsider themselves well oft: 

and care fVl liltle else, Their standmd of comfort. is not high, 
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:A mud hut, a few earthen POtR, ~t c\.)(h t" . '.' 

a meal of rice with o~c'asit)l\:d I'(,oei.al)i,·., .,,,.' ,,: ., 
'" 

hookah, are sufficient to cont.ent the 1"':>'''"\ (':\.,11·.·.. ,\11 1l1'<lillar\' 

husbamlman usually wears (l, waist cl<:tlt ('//utli) ''',,) " slIl,,1l scarf 

over the shoulders ([famelllt) but of (',,·,hl'!' stld'!' 11,;;11 th"t \VO\'ll 

by the shop-keeper. An averAge culti,;;I,,!, lil'es ill" :dr:III'-t.hakh

ed mud 01' mat hut; his furlJiture h "t tlw 111".': i"llllitil'c sun., 

aud consists simply of a bux HIl,1 a IJ",L, t or two, 'I r"'lgh mat. it 

few earthen pots for cookiug, awl Olle: ui' two inc'r,d (,IlPS, The 

cultivators cat rice and pulses of a coal"'!' killd, Il:,d I,'\\,er vege
tables, fish, ami sweatmeatB." D,', 1I/oIlIC/"8 ,"'i,,:;,;fi.:nl Ac

COlont of Bengal, vol. III" p, 7K, 
"Hughli, An averagG hllsbrlllclnnu wears" "'.',, I; ,)f smaller 

,limensious aud coar.~er lIlrttel'ial, and ~l, slll,dl ,.f'II.'/'/'·'· cOIne!'ted 

into a liead dreRs aud worn:1S turban Whf'lI II" I, "I \\'ll'k in the 

field~, The dwelling of an ordinary husballdlll'ill I., «filch small

"I' and less substantial (than that of a shnp-k"('Ilc'I) being com
pUSQII ~iml'ly of mml, straw, an,1 bambl)o~, H 11,11 ,11\' consists of 

tw" or three rooms, The general cost ',f .'1Jch :L .\1, l'iling is abont 

i 2; although the hOll~es of Uw Ill')!''' pI."·;"«", class of hn~, 
bandmen sometimes cost as milch a:, ,C l:j rut! IIp,,,,,tl,cis. TIll) 

furniture, if so it mrty bl} called, of all averag'(~ }Jeas[tIlt consists of 

a few brass and earthen-ware vessel", a stool or tin., and a few 

mats for sleeping Oil, Some of the richer !tlhlnndmen also 
possess a large strong box, ill \\,bidl they k(~~p thc)1\' <:loths alllL 

. whatever vr,lnalJles they possess, sneh as, thl'ir wi"'es' oruamellts, 

. rent-receipts, &c, The food of an ordill:1.ry re"-srLnt cOlJsists 

simply of rice and :1. cnrry malIc of veget:J.bles with occasionally 

a little fish." IO'id" p. :32H, 
"EUl'dwan. The dress of an averagG hnsbrtllclmuu consist.~ 

simply of a coarse dhuti and a scarf (!Jciliwhn) throwu over the 
. shol\lder~, and also sometimes worn as a turban when working in 

the fields. The buildillO' lIlat"l'ials llsed ill must c'lltivatol's' 
<> 

houses consist sim pI y of bam booi;, stiil IV, awl mild, The fu \'ll i-
ture found in the house of an orcliu:ll')' pensant consists of a mat, 

wooden box, blanket, looking-gl,rss, stone-plate, a ftw brass and 



e'trthen-mtrc vesi;(~h, hoohth, r\\1II his implements uf JI11.';bnndl' 
Ibid., \,,1. [Y., p. (jK. 

"2+ Pergllllnnhs. The clIltivator's hut is even more pri" 
five (than that of a shop-keeper) and consists merely of bambr", 
and thatching grass or golcratta leaves with mud1walls. The 
Revenlle Surveyor states :-' These huts have no windows or aper

tllrcS of allY kind beyond the ,loor-wr\Y, the only ventilation being 
through the small space between the thatch amI the top of tllCo 

w"li, which senes the purpose ('of a chimw::y. No whitewash 
within; on the contrary, the bh.cker they becnme with the 
smoke the more comforta],le thel- arc cOllsi,lerc'1. The outsides , " 

are washed hy tho females of the family with a rnixtnre of cow
O'lllg all,l mud, which, when dry, gives them a somewhat cleanly 

nppeamnce. The furniture in the hut of an average peasant 
seldom consists of more thau a common wooden chest, and a few 

brass plates, cups, &c. The whole family sleep on the earthen 
Hoor' " Ibid., \'01. I., p. 127. 

"Dacca. The dre~s of an avcmge cultivator is of a much 
cheaper description, allll consists of (1) a waist band (dlmti), 
either country made or of coar,'le English manufacture from six 
to nille feet ill lellgth, but kl,]OIll reaching below t.h" knee; (2) a 
handkerchiE'f or Jl:\pkill; (:~) a thick cotton sheet (fJaiaph) folded 
,lonble, and llsed in willkr. The females' dress consists of a 
thick country made sari. As ornaments they wear an inferior 
description of nose-ring ('iiufil) ant! anklets (lJl(l1'LL). Hindoo 

fomnles of this class wear shell bracelets (sunkha); Mahomeclan 
women prefer lac bracelets (ell uri). The children generally go 
abont naked till their niuth or tenth year. Sometimes bnt not 
often, they wear a very small waist cloth. As in the case of 
shop-keepers, the 1V0men generally ,10 their olm ,,·ashing. The 
night-covering in winter is a quilt stuff",l with rags (lcantha) 
composClI of old cloths awl rejectecl household rags. It is pre
served with great cm'e, and is uel'er washed. 

The dwelling of an average cultivator generally consists of 
four huts built one Oll each side of ,he ynrd; (1) the BU),l"aghIw 

or principal apartment where the household work is p~rformed 



dnrill):: the day, and where the head (If the L,mily :sIpPI'S al night; 

. (2) tlw RashuighUl' or co<)k house; (3) th .. , (}uZ«([fi, «()' 01 ;;\oreho11se, 

and where the other members of the {:Hnily sleep aJ night; anel 

(4) the dhenlci8ala or shed in which t.he rice is hu~kcd. Each of 

'these houses or apartments is made to serve two or more pur-

poses, according as occasioll nrise~. There is no fixed rule regu

lating the llumber of IllHlses ill a culti\'ator's homestead. It. is 

not unusu:..1 to find I{,ss than iilllr houses, ·alHl it occasiunally 

happens that a singll' apartment serve~ for a sleel'illg room, :01, 

gtore-house, and also for cooking purposes. There [H'e no pro

perly constructed outer aud inner apartments in thc d welling of a 

peasant. The sittiug phlcc for the male~ of the family, aud 

\I here friends ami \'isitors are received, is either a shady l;paC(; ill 

1.e open yard, or ill tlH' verandah of the Illiueipal apartment. 

r :~~ides the four hOllses which form his dwelling, a prosperous agri

'.liturist has generally two sheds, in one of which the cal tIe are 

cpt at nigbt, and in the other during the day." lbid., vol. Y., 
76. 

"Furrceelpur. All ordinary husb<uldmall has nQ furniture 

""yond a few mats for sit ting or sleeping on." 1I.,;tl., p. 3fJ5. 
"MaimCIL~ill;;·h. An arcrage hll,banumali's homestead COll

'lsts of two or three h\lt~ fllrui~hed with a few bnl.ss or bell 

metaJ pots alld plates, and some coarse mats fur silt.illg or sleep-

lUg upon. 

cloths in." 
Occasioual Jy hc has also a chest for kcepi llg his 

lbid., p. 4lfl. 

The Three Village.,. 
I solemnly declare, that the following pages arc tile result 

of what I have lU)'Hclf seCll and heard from the very ryots, who 

were the victililS of the z8mindari mpacity. The account. of a 

very few cases only has been obtained frol11 other reliable ~ources. 

\Ve l'romised our readers to try ollr best to convey to them 

'he idea of the extreme poverty of the Bengal ryot. Here it 
,\ ill be our paiuful duty to convey it ill t.he best way we can. 

There are three villa.ges ill the district of HIl;,;ltli, the names 

, t which let U;j 8Ul'P"8C tu be LT, N, and Y. Tlll·Y W'-H) one of 

55 
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the estates of R , ,\"ho cn banced the rents of the ryoto I L 

the year 1850, and then .let it out in pl~tnee in 18;')4 to A, a 

lllofussil zernimlar. As soon as it came into his possession, he 

made serious attempts to enhance the rents of the I'yots. He 

began to rneaSlll'e the lands, but to his g-reat surprise, almost 

ev('ry beegha turned seventeen or eighteen cottahs instead of 

t\\"enty. Consequently he was obrgel to stop the measurement., 

amI to give up his thoughts of increasing the rents of the I'yots. 

Another reason for his so duing was, tlmt they grew very discon

tented, and loudly complained of his cunduct, their rents having 

been already screwecl up to the highest pitch by his predecessor 

nllly a few years before. But somehow or other II is pocket was 

tu be fIlled up. He determined to make up the increase of rent 

by illegal COS8es. In addition to the most of the illegf1.1 ceS8e8 of 

which we ha\'e said beforc, he exacted new ones from his ryots, 

such as, lllilk cess or what was paid hy them for defmyillg the 

expenses of milk for his SOli, [lUll GLtI'nlJ(o·shil.; or what was paid 

yearly to his spiritual gllllic. But of tIll cesses there was one, 

which pressed heavily upon them. It was the mutlwt, which 

amounted to 2-1,0 rupees, and which was exacted mmnally from 

the three vill[lges, 1'10 from each. Those who knew him well COil

eill' in saying, that if any complaint was made to him, he was 

sme to ruill one party or the other by exacting very heavy fines. 

That he was guided ill his jndgment by no other principle than 

that of filling his own pockets, "'ill appear from the following 

example :-A l'yot M fell ill loye with a woman of bad character, 

~nd borrowed a sum of huudred alld fifty rupees from her in pri-

vate. 

them. 

After a few years a qnarrei regarding it broke out between 

She insisted UpOIl him to pay hcr muncy. 

bLl'aitencd circlllllstances, amI evaded the pa)'ll1cut. 

Bllt he was in 

A headman 

of U, ill order to take out something from her, went to her side, 

and persuaded her to "uuish her lover by bringing in a com plain t 

to the zcmindar, by assuring her that his iufluence over him was 

sure to cnable her to reCO\'81' her mOllt'y. Thus M was put to 

great danger, aUlI klJCW not "hat to do. At last he thought that 

hl' \las unable to clcar Li3 d~bt." as \\"(;11 li:' tu satisfy his zemindar, 



80 he determinell to bribe him off to hi~ sid", ~1I,1 hush np the ca~e 

altogether. He, accomp!llIieJ by:scI'cral othcr~ who backed him, 

wellt to his honse, Idet witlt him ill prinlte, illllJlored him to ex

tricate him from his danger, amI at hlst rai,l him tWE·nty-five 

rupees. The zemindar prumised to prot.ect hil1l, held iris Cut

cherry the day after, a,I") summonc,1 both tire pmlies to npl'ear 

before him. After f1. fl'w \lIillnt~s, the philLt.iff was told to b"iug 

a suit against. the defendalLt ill a Court of Justice. It is needless 

to tell oUr reader~, t.lml he at fir~t took something from her also. 

Thus Iwrillg lIlad,: lip lhe iucrease ofrent by illegal cesses all,1 
heavy fines, A l'eigllcd ore\' his ryot~ fl,r fil'e yeal'g, allJ ,lied in the 

year l.s;)[) lel\riug Iris t>ldy 'nil '1' of five or ~ix years old. 011 hi,; 

d~ath the 1"'I.1"'''('IIH'llt "f' hiH <"t:ltes fell into the haudB of (me 
~ . 

B. This Ill'"-a knil,k ,,,an-did not 8111Ie'I\'Onr to iucrea,e 

the rc;}t, knowing \\l,ll tlMt it would go to the pockets of hi~ 
11lI1,ster, who waR, of course, a lIIC'n' puppet in his hunds. He 1l0W 

RIIJ then mittie t01lr1> through the estates, held his gnl'1'urn 
Cntcheny here aod there, anu exacted hea\'y fines from the ryots 

f." slight pretexts, They literally trembleu in his name, It i,~ 

illlpossible to presC'lIt before om reauers the miuute details of his 

oppressions. We l<~are it t.o them to judge of his conduct from 

the fact, that he was t.hrice sentenced to rigorous Impnson

lIlellts varying frum six months to three years. He was 

sC'utellced to three years' rigorolls imprisollment for COIll

mitting a 1'f:I'Y Bt'l'ifH\~ offence, \Ye will gi\'c Ill) example on 

what sligbt pret.n"L! he eX[lcted fll1es from the ryots. Once he. 

[tccompal1ied hy other AllII:~h,', paill a visit to U. So long as he 

remaineu there, the ryots supplied him with all the lux\II'ies of 

his table, The Pykcs or peol1s were ordered to supply him with 

milk frolll theIl!, One mO\'l1ing a Pyke got milk for his master 

frum all the r),ots eX('0pt one K, who had 'CU\I'S, He came with 

a pot in hid hand to get milk, but found no one ill the house of 

K except his wife, a girl of cleven or twelve years old, K 

was elJlT",erefl ill his ficl,l-wurk' hi" mather \\'ent to the washer-
00' 

nI fill 's hOI1'I', The Pyke asked for milk, bllt 110 body answered, 

K's wific L;;iIJ6' t.o') )'011116' tt) speak \\itlt him, He went away aou 
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tol,l hi~ master, that all had given milk except one K. 
illllllediately two ])urwans were ordered to drag him to the Clii

cherry. Thpy went straight forward to his house, allel enqnir!'d 

of bim, but ,yere told tLat he was ploughing his land in such a 

place. They weut there and dmgged him with an occasional 

push to their master. The plough and the bullocks were left in 

the field. Fleeillg K the rage of the man of digllity knew no 

h011I}(h He began to reproach him ill the most obsccne hnguage. 

The poor fdlqw tremLlillg, with his g(lmcha (scarf) thrown round 

llis nC'ck, rmd with folded hands, addressed Ilim thus: "Incarnation 

of justice ~ First hear IIle, if I have commit.ted allY offellce, punish 

me. The Dewall stoPJl(',1 him [uHI said: "If JOu again speak, 

you will he fin".! twcllly-five rupees." He stopped. After a few 
lIlinutes, he fined him five rupees, :lnd told him to go away after 

jJaying t.he R1Illl. K sDid: "Incarnation (If justice! I have been 

dmgged here frr'tll the field; hp[(, how shall I get mOlll'y. Kindly 
allow me to bring it from home." The Dewan said: "I won't 

hear ),011, first pay thc money, aud then go away." He was thus 

pllt to grent difficulty. Consequently he was d!,tained there till 

12 o'clock A.~!., whell he sl1cceede,1 ill inducing the Gomastah to 

stall,l a~ his secmity. The poor fellow with tears iu his eye~ 

,lirectly came home, find then to the I'illage headman, to whom 

he described his talc of misery. Short.ly afterwards, hc, aCCDm

palli,·d by the headmn.n, wellt to the Clltcherry. The headman 

after lutl<:h s(lli~itatioll plOved his iIlllOCCllCP , and induced tire 

Illall "I' d;gllity j" k:rrdly nccept two rnpces. H('re he it sllffici

ellt t,) ,tate, that all the illegal ces,es were pai,l withont, any 

opposition. whatel'er. No one Jared resist his demands however 

extra\,llg~t\lt Illltl Ilnju"t they WE're. Tn 1<11 evil moment, he com

mitted a 8erioll~ offenre, and was sentenr"t1 to tlnee years' rigor
{lUS imprisonment.. The management of the estates then fell into 

the hands of the Naib C. He alRo did not elll]ea,'onr to enhance 

the rents. Here we will give It few illstances of his oppressiolls. 

The ryots all nhlllg paid matl.ot, which amoHnte,] to 240 rupees, 

nnd which was exacted from the three vilhge~, as we have sa;.! 
before. C, however, thouah\., that he was in a positioll to calTY 
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on his exaction~ f •• nil,r. so he dcrn~IIIL·.1 1.1') rllj)~0S f"()lll the 

l'yots of 11. They fO\l(i<,,1 :t GOlllLinatioll lIut iu p .• y \lJore thall 

what was paid before. This was \lIlLe:Il·"IJI" 011 t lIe part "I' the 

man of dignity, so he detel'milled to pUllish thelll fur disobeyillg 

his orders. He personally rame there accolllpani(ed by sOllie 

Durwans. The two ryots, who led the combinatioll. \\,"rG chosen 

to be the victims of zpmintl,wi \'Pilgeanre. Olle "f thelll wac, a 

weaver and petty tl adel', ",h(,se nallle WliS J. He had in 

his house a bale of cloths to the value of abollt 101) l'llre('s. The 

Naib chose him to be his first victim. At abollt 3 P.lI!. the 

Durwans were ordered to plunder his bllle of cloth.. J knew 

that the Naib was very angry UpOIl him, but he ,lid not auticipat,e 

his vengeance so SOOIl. On the approach of the pllluderers, he 

locked up the doors of his house, and tied away from fear of beillg 

draggeli to the Cntcherry and sOllndly thrashed. Tbey broke 

open the doors, carried the bale of cloths, and placet! it before the 

eyes of the Naib, who was seated on a g'Hddee in the Ciltcherry. 

All the villagers were at once stmek with awe. The GUTumo

/t(tshuya was so terrified. that he closed his putJwlu., ant! went 

home. The other victim of zemindari venge'111Ce was H. He 
was a petty grain-dealer, who carried on his tmde by means of a 

small boat called s7w.llee. The valne of it was about fifty or sixty 

rupees. Besides this the only valllable property he had in this 

world, was his wretched bllt.. The plumlcre'rs pnlled away the 

Lon.t to a place beyond the r~l\('h of H. IL is hprc Ileed less to 

tell Oil I' feaders, that this hr,rril,le {)Ili.m~e ill broad (by-light 

broke down the cmn bill~ti()n. .J alld H, IHlwel'er, di'll'l'lllilled to 

bring a criminal suit i1g;ainst. t.he oft'end"rd. Bill tl.e (Jth(·!' "yots 

refused to join them. However the offellders seeing their rictims 

bent to pl11l1sh them ('nrne to their senses, sellt for them in pri

Yate, an(l in(\nced them to hu,h up the case. They restored to 

them their cloths aTHI b()nt. But J slIffered much loss. MallY 
pieceR of cloths to 'the value of abollt thirt.y nl))(:~' \\'~'" token 

away from the hale by the plunderers 1"""1 II,e high, ,L t<l the 

lowest. But the 1)],athot was 1)(.1 Lo he ~i\";l' "l'. C "f'ten\'"l<ls 

exacted it in full, thal i." 11() rlll"'l'0 fr'"'' t:J . I'y<'ls ill Lh~l year, 
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with a prOll1lSe that frow till' lIC'\t I'ear ho lVould redllce it to a 

moderate sum. HOlI'ev~r he kept hi, ]Jl'OllJise. It is still exacted 

by the Gomast"h. 

A dispute arose regarding t.he b'll1IHln.ry of U with another 

zemindal'. T knew nothing' of his estates, But his agent.s knew 

el'erything. The Gomastah and the headmen conducted the 

case. and defrayed a part of the expenses from their own pockets, 

amI the rest from those of their master. Afterw~rds they exacted 

the whole sum (more than hundred l:upees) from the ryots. 

Two ryots Rand G used most. obsceue language to each other. 

The Gomastah was not then in the l'illngC'. R wellt to the house 

of the zemindal', presentetl oue rupee as ?wzru', amI then made a 

complaint against G. The case was referred to the Gomastah, 

who fined both the part.ies, R three rupees aud G five rupees. 

An Aggmdani Brahmin, 11 fellow-villager of the Gomastah, 

came to meet with him in his Cutcherry. The Gomastah ordered 

a ryot J through a Pyke to gil'e him a little space in his house 

for cooking his food. The Brahmin was acquainted with almost 

all the villagers. J had a cow. which gave birth to a calf, which 

was attacked with fatal digense on that very day. So he and all 

the other members of his family were very busy with it. J'g 
fat.her's sister was actllally sheddillg tears sitting by the calf. J 
eutl'catod the Brahmin sayillg that there was great danger in his 

I" lise, that he couln not ~'i\'c him srac" th~t da.,v for cooking hi:'! 

food. all.! t.hat as he was jUlinI'll to !rll. he Illight cook his food ill 

the hOllse of somebody else. The cull died on that day. The 

Brahm i Il came b:wk to the Cn tcllPl'l'Y. alld t.old the Gomasta.h, 

t.hat J had refused him sp:lce for cookillg his foo,1. Theu he was 

told to cook his food solllell'll('re else. III thc evenillg the 101'11-

lillg ordered a DUl'ly!t11 li!'.-' III exact frOUl J his fee, and then to 

drag him to the Cntche'T,\'. He c:ll'l'ied out his orders-exacted 

fU1I1' nl)u:IS alltl drag-g(·d him to the Cutcher!'y. Seeillg him the 

Gomnstah's rage kllelV no buullds: he reproached his ill the fol

lowing tenllS lItt('red ill it vt'ry 10lld I'uice :-" Your au(lacity is so 

great.. t.lt"t, YU!l dj:,u\)"y Illy or.\(·r". and refllse a little space to a 

Eral'lllill fut C')Ukllli,; hi,; fuud. DOll't yuu kuow me 1 I will 
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make you straight with shoe-beating, &('." J tried to prove 

his innocence, but he wus stopped nuel told to go away after pay
ing a fine of eight rupees. J promised paymeut on the next day, 
and went home. This "cutence was like the stl'il"e of a swu,}"l 

1~pon (~ dead body. On the next day very early in the morning, 
J accompanied by his aunt wen t to the honse of their lHohajaun, 
told him the tale of their mi,;cry, ami entreated him to protect 
them from the oppression of lllC Gornastah. He took pity upon 
them, personally came to the C\dchcrry, and, after Illllch disclls
sion, induced the Uomastah tu reduce the tine to tive rupees. J 
borrowed the sum and paid it. 

There were two bazars, one belonging to A, and t.he other to 
K. A dispute regarding them arose between them. The Darogah 
came to investigate the case. The N aib C of A tutored a ryot 
Iv! to give evidence to the effect, that he used to be dragged by 
K's men to his bazar to sell his vegetables there against his will. 
l\I refused saying that he could not give such false evidence, still 

he was forced to appear before the Dal'ogah with a threat, that 
if he gave evidence agailJst A, he would feel tLe consequence. 
The Darogah asked him where he used to sell his vegetables. 
The witness replied that he used to sell his vegetables where 
he gained most. The Darogah again asked him whether K's 
men caught him in the way and forced him to sell his goods in 
his bazar. He said no. \Vhen the investigation was at an end, 
the Darogah went away. After a few llliHutcs tlJe Naib ordered 
lour Durwans to give M a SOIII"l b~"tiJlg, They surrounded him 
and commenced beatiHg hi Ill. Then U'd rage knew 110 bounds. 
He beiun' I\. vcrI' strollO' m,ttl 0"; I'eled HI) his loins ami stooel firm o • 0 

~hallengiIlg tll<.:1ll to approach II i Ill, C, who stood at a distance, 
grew very angry, and violently tl re.1' his shoes against. him, which 
stmek him on his lap. Other people c::L1nc to the spot, and 

Bilenced thew. 
T was a typical zemillrlar. As SOlin as he arrived at the ag~ 

of seventeen or ei"'hteelJ he l!l'<)'l"ht a 1)l'ustitllte from Calcutta, o J ,-. 

and kept her for it few yc,,,s. Thll~ having killed kimself by 
deb"nchery, he s(;ell1(;.\ tu Lave forgottoll his position as a zClIliu-
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dar. His ap"cni.s t()(,k ",1\ ""btge 1)[ his cleb:1,ucherv and inatt(,ll-o . • 

hon, and acqllin;d w"",lth 1',\ rubbing him and his ryots. AI--

t.hongh he iuheritPl1 estat .. " "hich brought him an annual iucome 

of about tCll thons'lllc! 1'II1Je83, yet he soon involved himself in 

debts, which it was impoHible for him to liquidate out of his 

lllcome. At last he was furced to sell most of his estates. 

Among t.he e,t,fltes sold there was one, which consisted of the 

tliree villag'es of which we arc J"'W speaking. It was sold to D. 
Almost all the ryots thonghL that. if he purchased the villages, 

he would not oppress them. Before he purchased the estate, it' 

had bElen rumoured, that it was t.o be sold to Babu ,who 

was generally known as one of the most oppressive and tyranni

cal zemindal's. Some of the ryots were so terrified, that they 

requested the headmen to induce D to purchase it. There was 
olle man E, who felt it his <Iepp illtcrest to induce him to be the 

lord of the villages. He succec(lcd ill his attempt: the estate was 

purchased. E certainly illdnce,j him, th[\t he might exercise 

great influence, and increase the rents of the ryots. So it came 

to pass. Having purcbased the estate, D left the entire manage

ment of it into his hands. After sometime E sent for all the 

headmen to his Cutcherry n,ll([ told them, that the ryots should 

pay five hundred rupees a~ increase of l'ent" and that they should 

a~sist him ill his emleavoll'·'. 'riley replied that they had no 
hand in the matter, alld ('onld g-ive him no definite answer. The, 

then returned home aud ill!"!rnH'rl the ()tlwr 1'y,,1,8 uf the intentiun 

of D. They were at once stTUi'k with Lis cO'ldnct. They said that 

they had hoped mu(;h from h;m, lillt tltat!:.t the very oeginning, he 

wanted so much iucreacl' of ,'eht, and that they knew not what he 

wou~d do ill future. Poor cr.'at,.res! You have not yet learned, 

that the <:8mill(lar is the inclll'llation of :1v"rice and cupidity. 

'rhe headmen of U were thought by all the ryo(s of the three 

villages as learllt'd, iu(elligenr, allJ illfluenti;d. The ryots of ~ 
:lnd Y frequ~ntly L1se;l to eumc t:> cOllsult with chern, as to wll1lt 

course they should follow. A ftel' s~voml wc"k,; they carne to the 
cOllclu;;ion, that t]'C',Y would ["llow the advice' (If tbe l'),,,t,; of U, 

amI consent (') elu wbtc\cr lh'.' ;l:,;h~ thillk I'rol'er. Alln a few 
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(i:oy~, ~ mpE't.illg' of the ITotq of U was held CIne evelllllg', /U which 

many ryots 'Y('1"e ahsent.. A few mat.s of Vc'I'Y cnarse materi:!l were 

~pl'eiul, on which "bout. twenty ryob; inclnding' the headmen 

1"ok tlleir seat,~, It was held ill open air. Two or three hookahs 
werc movillg al·O\11Hl. Some were 801okillg', ann some One was 

p1!ttillg' fire on tobacco. Aftl'l' a few minutes, the diiwl1RRion 

)'(!g'arding' tIlt' incrcase of rent was C()mrnelH'rd. A headman thus 

alldrl'ssed the mpplillg': " Yon arc nil he"e present; the zemindar 

wants five hnt dred rnpcl's as illerease of r~nt from U, N, antl Y. 

H~ ~ ys t.klt Ihe profits from the estute are very REl:llI, alld that 

II(' could not I.e' pit. llnl,'<s the ryots p"y incrcaRc.1 rent, what. do 

you say ahout it." A, SOotl as I", stopl'",1, " 1'),0(" in a somewhat 

I ue! and angry tOil\!, said: '. Who will pay increased rcnt? 

'1'herp is 110 rhtc~ fill' k'~"pill.~ the profits of clIltiv,;t,ion. Ti,e fidd 

i, inl1lJdat~d almost every year. The people are unable to pay 

even their rreslmt rent. Th .. y are starving; there is no titr:1\V 

ovcr the roof of their house. He want~ iucreaseJ rent, If he is 

nnable to keep his c"tate, why he purchased it. Let him take 

Jtis lands. I will relinquish all my 1 11 Is I'xcept the home

ste ... d. it is better to be a Jay.labourer t.han to cllitivate lands ou 

sneh high t"rm~, Let others do whatever they like, I will neVel" 

pay i nereased reD t" A n old ryot lhen sai ,I: "I a ,k one thi ng. 

The zemindars increase lite rents of the I'),ots year hy year; but 

do they 11180 pay illl'rrased rents to tlte Com pall.\' ? I have heard 
that the Company \,pVl'lIue of the village (J is only 13 rllree~, 3ml 

that, its zemin,lar c"lleclR 5f}ll," Some of t.he ryots gaill: "They 
certainly pay increased !'lltts t., Ute Company; it conl,lnot be, 

that the Company should III"k~ la,,'s to ('liable them to exact 

increased rcnts from the "yot~, anll dt'riyc no profit. t.hemselves.'· 

The hendman explailleu to t hem that the Decennial Sdtlement 

(Permanent Settlement) has depri ve<1 t.he Company of all incl'ea~e 

of rellt for ever, Vl'hat til" .>:eminun,·s exact from the r,rots as in

NC3sed rent, goes to tlteir 0\\'11 pocket.s ITearing this, some of 

Ihem expressed their lInrpl'isc lit f.)", enol'mons profits of the z,'miu

.]:lrs. Ag-uin the cOllversation tn,·tled ahout. the illC'rea!'e of rent. 

Some of the l'Y ts ('x[,l'c"sed tI,.·ir ,II rl'ri,<" thaI, D ~hol1ld treat 

50 
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t1lCm in lhi" way. They s~id: "It i~ no fault. of his, it IS the 
ftlllit of nIH lot." (Jne of tbpm 'aid: " Has he purchased the 

'.l'millduri for t:,e g<lOd of Ihl' people ~ He has bought it 1'''1' hi" 

OWIl g()ou. '''hy he wOldd not inf'rease the renl? Who gives 

up pre,fit if hf' cPIlIIl get it?OJ III this way couversation went 

(JII ftll' some time. The headm'm explained to t.hem, t.hat< they 

had occl1pancy rig-hts, and that the zemindar could not increase 

the rent hy Ipgal means. HowevcI· as m1ny of the ryots wel'<~ 

:wscnt, So they were nnable t.o come to a definite conclusion with

out hulding' aRIlt.her meeting. All those who were prescot were 

rl'qlle~ted to iltf .. rm the othel' ryots, that nothing had been settle(I, 

auJ. that their presence WIlS required ill the next meeting, whicll 

wns tl) Ill" hel.l on sneh a day. Then some one was told to prepare 

tubacco fdr the last time, as all would soon go home. It was 

l'T(>l'ared. All sml)kell and went home at about 9 1'. )1. 

Oil th(· fi".c,d lLoy, the next meeting' W,IS held at afternoon in 

II larg·c ullter apartment of a Bmhmin's house. Ahout fifty ryots 
inelulling- the headmell were present. It was held in the 

month of Octol,cl' lS73, when their minds were sulely absorbed 

ns 1.0 1.11\1' they C(luIJ s:1 ve the Cl'IIpS from the d r,'ug'ht, which was 

the c"use IIf the famine of 187~. Smoking" and conversation on 

<IrtJ\lght and 11:e produce of the lan.I begniled about nn hom. One 

of the rrots said: " II' Gud does lIut senr! rains soon, all the cr,ps 

wi!1 I,e ti.'Stw.'"d within 10 or !3 da~·s. This is dark kolli !..'alin 
(the fOlll'th ,,!.!·e of the world). All men lIrc Il:>W sinlH'r3. The 

'\,..,.,gl,t is only til puni,h US 1'01' Oll!" sinQ. It is only owing" to the 
,!pvotillu of I IVO IIr rour virtu ous Il)<>lt, that the 1V0r/,1 ~till exists. 

If it. is oHrLumed,:;1I OHI· carps alld :I!Jx;cti('s Ul'~ lit nn end. \\'e 

Uft' bora ollh' to pay the zemillJnr's rent and the moh:tjaun'w 

iut.'r .. ~t'" AIII,ther ryot asked: "If Ihrl'c Le nn raiu, how milch 

I,rotillce (·ncit beeg-Ita will yield. The time is bO hard, that let the 

7.ell1illdaf'~ rent. go aWII.\', how .hall we kt'ep our Lody :lIld sou! 

to~ether.'· Some oue replil'd: "If then' be nil "ain, alllhe crops 

\\111 Le de,tro,ll'J, nothing will be yielded. !J"n't think, that the 

~elililldar's fl'ut will go [[WJY, whether yon live or .lie of starva· 

tion, be will evllect it ~omdlow or otht'l" A~nill o;w or tl,em 
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laid: "There is no hope of rain. N.)w we "ught t,) lake mca-

811res for saving the crop.~. A few days' deby Ili!1 aL oncc destroy 

them. If the waters of T--cal1 bc carried to tlle land~, the 

crops of twenty or twenty five beeghas mav be ~"I'ed." Some 

one replied: "How many bpeghH3' emrs will be g'tved thereby I 

fome will derive benefit .. others will nut ; ilnd it i~ Jdllbtflll whet,her 

the owners of it will gil e their COIlRrn:, to cauy its wat~l' to the field. 

If a donga kol (a machiue for throwillg IIp wat.ers) be planted in 

---, mueh gootl may come ont." III this \\,,\y cOllversatioll went 

011 for about an hom. Theil 11 headman thus addressed the meet

illg: "You are all here present: the zemilillar wants five hun

dred rnpees as increase of reut from D, N, and Y. The ryots of 

Nand Y have consented to do what we Will think prt)per. He 

'says that t.he protits frolll the cstat" are I'ery SIlW:], allll that it is 

impos~ible for him to keep it, unless the ryuts pay increased rent. 

Now what do you say about it." As 80»11 as he ,topped, Il ryot 

said: " \Ve could not cancel R 's Jlottah. \Vhen she made 

the j!Ollma bundi, she 8clewed up the rent to the bightest pitch. 

Any addition to that woul,l kill the people. I can't say any more; 

you ~\sk the opinion of otLenl." Some of the ryots at ollce exclaim

ed: "Who will willingly ruin thclIlsl·lves and their lk.,cen

dants hy paying illcrease.l rent to the zemilldar. There is 110 

limit of the happilless of thc people; very good, we are ready to 

pay him something, if he cuts a khal am! nl~d[cs improvements 

of the eslute; that he will not ,10, bllt hc will waut illcrea~ed 
rent. \Vhence the people will pay it." Another ('yot said: "We 
only kuow with what great diflicltlty we pay the present rent." 

Some one 8upporteJ. him by the foHowiug remarks: "There is 

no doubt of that. What is it to the zemilldar? He opens his 

lips and says pay me increased relit. Hll does not at all care, 

w hence they will pay him." Oue of the ryots again said: "W·~ 
t.hough t we should be happy ill D's talook; how happy wetshall 

be, we are Recing at the very l.egiuDillg. his vaill to blame him. 

All fault is E's. He only is tryillg head and hpart to increase 

the n Ilt." Allothcr r)'ot stopped hilll a lid said: "\Vhat are you 

saying? A:I L,ult is 1)'.. It is his talu"k. If he ttl],; E llot to 
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increase the rent, ciln hu tlu it ? D has given his cOllseut to what 

E is doiug." III this way conversation wcnt 011 for abo II t, four 

holll's. At last a headman said: "There is no use of much talk; 

let us settle the mattel." An olJ ryot said: "The zemillll,tr WUllts 

increase of rent. U~ will not casily give it np, There is Ul) 

usc of quarrelling with him, alllll'lliuillg onrselves by fctlse cil'il 

anu criminal suits, which he is sure to heap llpOll us. It is better 

to cultivate peace and amity with him by payil.g him somdhing 

annnally by way of illngal ('esses. Ther~ should be 110 writt.en 

agreemellt. This is my opinion. Yon ask the opillion of other '." 

The head mall said: " Y 0\1 are all here presell 1,: ,dw t do you say 

about it." Some of the I'yots weill: "What has been said by 

---is worth listening to. 'Ve arc also of his opinion." The 
headman after a few minutes said: "1.')0 rnpees from the three 

villages, 50 from each, shonld be alll111ally p",i.I to the zemitltlar, 
What do you say about it." All gave thl'ir C,l[)~ellt to his opilliot!, 

.Again the conversation turned on drought ami the produce of 

the field. Then some one was tolu to prepare tobacco for th~ 

last time, as all would go hOIne'. It was prepared, All smuked 

and went horne at about 8 r. M. 

After a few days, a headman accompimied by three ryo's we t 

to E's Cutcherry in Y, as representatives of the I'yuts of the three 

Yillages. In the Cutcherry there were many people, HO they 
could 1Iot say anythillg in their presellce. After converging on 

various other subjects, tlroy humbly re'lucsted E to come to l~ 

place where they would tell him Romething in private. E acconl

illgly did so. Olle of the represclltati ves was a good speaker. 

lIe said: "You have sellt for U", so we have come. 'Ve congra

tulate D for beilJg Olll' zelllilldal'. 'Vo hal'e always thought" tha~ 

he wouM make \IS happy, ,\hen he has left the en1ire manage

ment of the est.ate in your hands, we are sure that we will be 

},appy. Rcg'mling the illerease of j'ent, the ryots of U, N, alt<l 

Y, hUI'e cOll~~ntpd to pay 150 rlll'ere~ arlt,,!;,lly as your honor. 

Sir: Tho field i8 inundat,ed al mo,t, C\'cry ,)'0ar; the condit.ioll of 

the ryot8 is wretched in the pxtremc, Yon know evorythillg; it 
I,', n€(;dles;; to lOil)' anythi1t;; "bont them, They say whence they 



will pay increase,\ rent. Tit cy are ill W;UJt ',f foud and clothing'. 

With great difficulty lYe have induced tll'.'lli to consent to pay 150 
rupee.. Kimlly accept it. The zeillillllill' is the mAl {mi) 

(mother and father) of the ryots. It. IS his llLlty to support. 

them. You can sa.vc 01' kill the III at yOlll' I'Jetl.sul'<', &c. E, hear

ing him, said; "\Vhat are you selying! The rent of the itcljaceut 

places is four or five rupees pel' beegha. YOll are payillg less 

than that. I dou't W:\llt no rupees; it is bettcr for yO\l llOt to 

pay a siugle pice." In this way c"llver,ation wcu! 011 Ell' about 

half an hour. At last he saiLi: "Yon Heed 1I0t pay a siugle 

pice." TllU~ their attempt to satisfy the ze)Ilindar with illegal 

cesses tumed fruitless. They then retn meLI home and informed 

the other ryots what had passed betweeu them and E. The ryots 

grew very discont.ented and said: "Let him do wh,\tever he 

likes; we won't pay him iucreascd re'lt.·' Then the famine of 

I8H began to tell severely upon them. Almost all the ryots fell in 

a.rrears; and the zemilHlal' wa~ forced to give up his intention to 

illcrease the rent for some tilllc. He knew that the ryots would 

not easily pay increased reut, and that, as they had occLlpancy 

rights, he eould not easily make them pay it by legal means. 

He asked the opinion of several pleaders on his right of increas

lUg' the rent, but it was cOlltrary to his expectation. Consequent

ly he was forced to gl\'C lip his iut 'llti'Jll of servilig notices of 

cllhallcement. He then b[~g,ltl to thiuk of the morcus of f.!rcillg the 

)'vots to snhmit to his dellHt Ills. He easily perceived that it was 

\'cry difficult l<lI' him to illcrcHse the ront of the thn'c villages ftt 

"lIce, aud that ill doin~ so Iw wlll1<1 b,) met. with strollg opposi

tioll from all tl"" ryots, \\hi"h might baffle him ill his ohj ·ct. 

Ouce D ",\ll1e 1.0 Y. S·,me "f the I'y .. ts of lJ wellt t.I) proffer 

their respert~ to him. In course of cOllver.-;atioll, E tol,l D that 

" The ryots lill not consent to pay inc['I'<LSell relit; if it is not in

creased, it would be vel'\' ,lifficu!l to 'I"\"n.'~e the est..te." Heal'-• 
Illg him D sail\: "II"'" do~s lint molt llld"s., it is pllt orr fire," 

lhat is, the ryots willUl)t ClIIIS(J1I1. to p.ll' jllc]'(,ased rent, llnless 

Ihey are oppressed. Th!)", 1'l,llIrll\·,1 it",,,,, linn td],1 the other 

ryots, that silch wore 1)',; \V')ld.;. Tb", tllltled sIlCcc:hless and 
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cUI'sed him amI their jot. After somc tim!' E pressed th" ryu\; 

of Y to P[~y illcreas3 of six aunas pel' beegha. They naturally 
resisted him ami requesteJ the ryots of U and N to join them, 
but they turned a deaf ear. Still they funned a combination 
among' t.I1ePl,~!I·es, a.ud ~trongly opposed him. E, in order to 

punish ~hl'lll, prepared a forged bond, and brought a suit in the 
Munsiff's Conrt [t~ainst uue S. He thereby put him to snch 
difficllltif!~, that it cost him about forty rupees to resqu) him 
from his I!anger, and involved him in debt, although the snit was 
withdrawn. It is needle.,.'; to gi vc here all the minllte detftils of 
the case. It. i, known to alm,'st all the ryots of the three vil

lages. We will here mention only one case, which was dismissed. 
The sealed but blank receipt book of the zemindar was lost. 
From the day it was lo~t., receipts were given to all the ryots on 
which there was no seal of the zemindftr. To punish one of the 
leading ryots of Y, a suit for arrears of rent was instituted against 
him. He paid his rent and got receipt on which there was no 
seal of the zeminuar. E said that he had not received rent from 

him, and that he had gi ven sealed receipts to all the ryots. We 
know that before the case was decided, he had taken away all the 
receipts on which there was no seal of the zemindar from almost 
all t.he ryots of U, and in their place, given' them sealed ones. 
Three ryots of U were dmgged much ftgainst their will to the 
Court to gi ve evidencc to the effect, that they had recei ved sealed 
receipts. At first the evidence of the Naib ftnrl the Gomastah 
was takcD. Then a Pyke of the zemindar was called ill and 
{Oxamined. He spoke fhe truth, aml the case was dismissed. 
Tbe witnesses of U were Hot called in. The Naib, Gomaslah, 
:tlHl the wltllesse~, then carne out of the Court. The Pyke was 
threatened with vengeance. The first two looking npon the face 

of each other, Lmghed and said: "'Ve have gil'en false evidence, 
au:! yet lost the case." 'rVe have heard it from one of the wit
mosses. The leauillg ryots were t!.lus ruined. Still E was unable 
t.o increase the rf'llt. He then iuduced an ilifilcllLial Mahorneoan 
t" .ioin I,im for t()rcing t.he r.rots of Y to pay increas,_~d rent, by 

I'1,,,"isiug him onc-fuurLh of it for five yeaL'. He also made a 
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pl'Omi~e, that he 1Y0nl.! not. . increasf' t.iI" rf'lIt of (llll' A. a protege 

of his ally. \Vhen the ryots heard of thi., cOllllJi'latioll, they 

gave up all hope of protecting th"ir rights. Two rvots were 

dragged to the Clltcherry, and furced to' give kabnlent" n,t illcl'e[Lsed 

rents, The news at OIlCe spread thronghont the vi lIagf'. The 

leading ryots advised them to lodge a complaint to thc D,trogah, 

E and his ally came to the kllowlcdg,' of it, amI careflllly watched 

their movement.~, ",Theil they were on their Wit)' to the Th:wah, 

they were caught and soundly ben,ten. They t1l<'11 Wf'lIt to the 

Farit!n,r, [Lnd urged him to report the case imlllediately. III the 

meantime the zemillclar's lllell arrived there, and threatened him 

if he wOIlI,] report the case. After a fel\' minutes a quarrel 

broke out between thf'tn, awl the Farid[Lr was beat<:,11. The poor 

fellow from shame did lwt lUuke any lIoise, alld hllshed up every

thing. Hownver E, in order to satisfy ilirn, bribed him 12 rupees 

and It horse of the value of 14. After a few days E and the 

Mahomedan told them plainly, that if t.hey agreed to pay increas

ed rent, so milch the b0tter for them, otherwise they should feel 

the consequence of disobeying their orders. The ryots grew 

very alarmed and thought, that it was better for them to pay in

creased rent than to be insult,ed aud harassed in this way_ 

Almost all the ryots consented to pay it, and pottah .• and kabu
leut8 were interchanged, After the ]Jottah, had been registered, 

E tried to satisfy his ally by paying him fifty rnpees instead of 

the fourth part of the increased rent for fi ve years. He went a 

~tep further and ennancerl tl1f' reut "f hi., pro)t.eg" A. All this 

ell1«lged him so much, tlH.t he swore to take ve".!rea"ce even at tI,e 

expense of his own p{)cket. He then Hilled with the ryots and 

swore, that he wou Id never forsake them. 'I'ltey received him 

as their I "mci er and followed Lie ad vice. H ,,,,,.11 i~e<l them to relill

<iuisl! their lanns, and they did so. Hf,r" it ought to bi' st.ated, that 

five or six ryots were iutlilced to side With the zelllin<lnr. Then 

seven or eight false civil and criminal ~llit.s were brought ftgnillst 

one anot.b',r, which were dismis<etl. Abollt. eight hundred 

mpces were wnsten away by bot), the parties. By fm- the grcnt.er 

part of the eXp(;IlSCS of the ryQts was Jefr:ly~d by the '\1ahomedal.l. 
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n,o~Jl:lir of thlmrting him ill his elldea VOllrS ou their bdlalf, E J.t 
Ltst got np a criminal C:l~e, wlilch Pfo1VCS the nl.ml)st depravity of 

his charadeI'. He sc>cretly illst g ,I.e,l four r)'ots, who were 011 

his Ride, to ent all emb:lnkniell~, which dest.royed the crops of the 
TY0t.S of many villages inc:ludillg Y. The poor fellolVs, who com

mitted this villaillY, were pffllllisC'!1 remis.qion of three years' rent 

as reward for their bhonr. A 1 a precautionary step, E, having 
l\I[\de all arrangcTllcllts for cillting t.he embankment, went 

to Calcut.ta on the ,In.y of the very night ill which the villainy 
W:lS commit.ted. On his return from Calcutta after two days, 

he heard that. t.he embankment \\':\s cut as had been secretly al'· 

mnged. In ordcr to punish t.he Mahomcdan, a criminal charge 
of cutting the embn.nkment was brought against him, from 
which he narrowly escaped aft.er a lavish expenditure of money. 
We even were led to believe, that he was really guilty of it. 
But at last after more thall a year, it. lws been known to be a false -

charge. The foul' ryots did not pay rent, as they were promised 

I'emission of it ior three years. All of a sudden the management 
of the estate fell into the hands of one B, who demanded rent 

from them. They frankly refused to pay it on the ground, that 
they were promised rem ission of it for three years by E for cut. 

ting the embankment. But B was not a man to pay heed to any 
such promise on the part of E, so he eXllcted rent from them. 
However he remitted the interest of seven annas per annum, which 
i.~ chargpn on "VPTV rupee of rpnt in arrears. Th" fact is now known 

to almost all th" l'I'"t~ of t.he t.hree villaO'es. The M"hompnnn now 
" 0 

carne to his senses, thonght it useless to spend m'lIIey for the sake 
of other." and left th" ry"ts to til!;'" cn.re of tllcmse! ves. Thlls they 
were left. to the tender lIl<':'"i,os of E. He then took advant.age 

of their abject posicioll, a!ld """etc'] frolll six to eight annas per' 
bceghn. as increase of rent., an,1 tw·) hllll,ired l'tljWPS flS law expenses.' 
g"ll\C lVere C()lIfill!~d alld SOllll.!l.\' beat.cll. The demand \VIIS so 
11t',,1'.\' t.hat eight or nille r.rots It-t't t.he vill"g'~. There were some 
other callses of t.heir ],'nl'ing it. E (,lit their (amarill!l trees for 
bllrtling bricb, lW,] did lIot prey them ~ sing!,.. pice. Forced labollr 

\\.1" exactt',1 frolll thelll. Th"y ""'re: tiln'atcned with yeugeauce 
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whenever they ~aill or did :1nything unpleasant to their master. 
We leave it to om readers to judge of the oppressions, which 
forced them to leave their dear homes. 

Having thus ruined the ryots of Y, E fell upon those of N. 
A few months before that., he took a preliminary step in anticipa
tion of opposition. He took a headman K of U into his confi
deuce: he appointed him one of his Amlahs, knowing well that 
his iufluence o\,er the ryoLR of U and N was very great. Indeed 
one of the conditions of his appointment was that he would 
enhance their rent. Having thus taken due care, he measured 
the lands of N. The ryots loudly complained that his beegha 
was of fifteen cottahs instead of twenty, and that no one wa" 
duly informed of the measurement. He induced its h('~dmCll t,) 

come to his side, and to assist him in enhancing the rent. E 
frequently sent for them to the Clltcherry, and extolled them to the 
skies. He instigated them to pick out quarrels with other ryots e 

They actually beat two of them. The poor fellows lodged com
plaints to him, but he turned a deaf ear. He ordered his Gomas
tah not to receive their rent, till they submitted to pay increased 
rent. He threatened, them to bring suits for arrears of rent 
against all, and to sell their houses and every thing they possess
ed. He induced one of them to bring a false criminal charge 
against five ryots, paid all the law expenses from his own pockets, 
suborned the witnes~es, and succeeded in putting them into jail 
from 15 to 21 days. It. is impossible to calculate all the means, 
in which the ryots of N were oppressed and harassed. Some 

: of them to a void insult went to his side, and paid the increased 
rent, while othere wel'e dragged to the Cutcherry and forced to 
give kabuleut8 at increased rent. In this way the rent of all the 
ryots except two or three headmen was increased. 'Wonderful it 

. is, that though he has extorted lcabule1~ts from them, yet he has 
not given them pottahs, When they go to him for pottahs, they 
a.re told to pay something more as lchu?'cha. Even those head
men, who assisted him in enhancing the rent, would not be able 

'to '3scape from him. He has received rents from them, but has 
not yet gi ven them receipts, Some of the IYOts and one head-
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mlln him~elf ~aid that th(' zcmilldar h:1I1 r··fll,('.1 to gire th.:n\ 

(headmen) receipts, till they consent to pay iucreased rent. We 

plnee befnre ollr re, .. 1ers t.he f.,llolv:n,; list of the forme,!, as well as 

of the cillmllc,·,j fellt of some of the: n ut~ of N :-• 

?i allies of Rvots. 

s .. . 
1> .. . 
( ... . 
~ .. . 

R .. , 
13 .. . 
L .. . 
L .. . 
~[ .. . 
E ... 
R ... 
n ... 
M .. . 
K .. . 
B .. . 

711 .. . 
J\ 1 .. . 
G ... 

• Former reut. 

Rs. As. P. 

R 

10 
]., 

1., 

J9 
12 
:{ . ., 
40 

]1' 

20 
:32 
12 

4 
]x 

1f) 

12 0 
(; 0 

4 0 
4 0 

8 0 
8 () 

o 0 
() () 

o 0 
o 0 

].J 0 

o 0 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

III(;reascd !'en t. 

12 
];j 

20 
20 

8 

7 
2.) 
1;; 

fiO 

.~.) 

72 
27 

40 

U 
5 

27 
21 

q 0 
() () 

o () 
o 0 
o 0 
8 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

8 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
() 0 

4 0 
I' () 

o 0 
o 0 

Bribe, were extorka from Rome of tht' n.hol'e ryot.s by the 

A III Inh~.W e d.;,J I). l Cllre to kIlow t! e rents of the other ryots 

of N assn millg them similarly enhanced. Having thus enhanced 

the rents of Y alld N, E thonght of t:'>lIing upon the ryots of U. 

:Rut about seventy or eigl,ty per cellt. of the ryots of the three 

,illaCfes fell in arreaTS, so it was very ditlicult for him to realize 
" them. D had eome other estates, for proper management 

of which he has appointed B on condition, that he would not in

terfere with him III any way. After two or three days of his 

arival, he gaye strict onlers to the Durwans to dr~g the defitultlll!<" 
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ryots to his Clilcherry ill allY way they cunld, One ryot wa 

beaten un his ref'llsal to go there, Ten or twelve defaulLillg ryots 

lire always presellt in bis Cutcherry from Illurllillg to 10 or 

11 P. M. We will give a.n example of the mann"r in which 

he reali7.~s the alTear~ of rent. Olle rooming a ryut ~I was drag

ged by his DUl'lYans to his Cutchen·y. B said to him: "YOll are 

iu arrears of thirty rupees. 'Why JOll't yon pay the relit" 
M. Sir! The lauds do Hot yielel ~")ud crops. The ren t has 

been increased by one·h:tlf. I hh~e not \\illill;;ly withheld )UUI' 

rent. I am in want of food and clothillg, The cr0l's of the ja~t 

year were sold by the GUlna~t"h, yet I bave been ill alTear~, 1 

shall pay up all the arrears as ~UUll as I will gatllel' the lJext 

harve~t, 

B. I wou't hear yuu FiJ',t pay the relit and then go <lIny. 

M. )luw where shall 1 get Illum,y, I chall pay up jvlll' 

ren t very soon. 
B. I won't hear YOll. First pay the rent, and then go away. 

If you can't pay the rent, why don't yuu reliuq uish YOllr lalllls 

and leave the village. Rascal! You have CUllllllcllced jukillg 

with me. 
M. I am dying fur waut of fuod, Hvw shall I poy lip yOUl' 

rent DOW. I will pay it within a short tillie, 

B. If yuu die wh~,t is that to me, Pay lip yuur n'nt alJd 

go away, If you duu't pay, I will detain YUIl whole Jay alld 

night. Give an ailc1'a1'numu, (written agreeJllentj thaL )"'ll ~hall 
pay :'10 rupees on such it day. 

M, Wh~re shall I get 00 rtl~'ee~ notr, 
B. I will detain you whole day (Iud lllgh+" If you don't 

pay the rent. Very good, gil'e an ai;;1·or1'h7lw· <)f 18 rllpe~·. 

If you again speak, you will Le, filled. 

~ remained silellt and re:'u<('d to sign the aikrwI'nama 
knowillg wdl that he w(Jllld nnt Le ab!'e til IPI)' ii. 

At aLuut 3 P.II[. he I\'ag !"'I'ced to sign (,he aikranwwu. 
Mudest,y does not allow me to qll<Jte here the Ill";;! u/.Jscelle IV'J,d., 

that are frequently used by euis IWon to the def;tllltiug ryots. 

\Vb~Jl :-'1 W;I" ab'.".lt to.' fetUt'll h'on,", I,c II 'co I,'.':cl I,·, E le> l,tk,c ;\ 
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handful of ?nuTi (parched rice) and to eat it on the way. Huw
ever he refused it and returned home. He tohl me that with 
very great difficulty he had got only four rnpees. I do not know 
how much he paid to B. All the agents of the zemiudars fre
quently usc the following words, when they order their Pykes to 
dro,g the ryots to the Cutcherry :-" Go and drag by catch
ing his ears; go and bring by shoe-beating. Am I his 
father's servant, that I shall send Pykes to him every day? 
How you will manage the zemindari business. If he does not 
come, take a Durwan with you to drag him and to exact khurcha 
from him. If you do not find him in his house, the Durwan 
must sit therE', and exact his khu,1'Cha, &c." 

The ryots arc very unwilling to go to the Cntcherry till they 
are in a position to pay their rents, knowing well that they woul(! 
be reproached, detained, or beaten. The rents of the ryots of 
---are generally collected by the Gomastah at night. When 
a Pyke first comes to a ryot to tell him to go to the Cutcherry, 
the latter always refuses to go there saying: "I have not yet 
been able to procure money; go and tell the Gomastah, that I 
shall pay rent on such a day. ·What is the usc of going there 
without money; what shall I do there." 

Pyke. I won't he3,l· you. You must go there. Once go and 
tell the Gomastah, that you will pay rent on such a day, then 
he will cease to reproach me. 

Ryot. I went to the Mohajaun for borrowing money: I 
Lave not received it yet. As soon as I shall get it, I will go to 
the Cutchcrry and pay the rent. Go and tell the Gomastah, that 
I shall pay the rent on such a day. 

The Pyke then goes away. 
After a day or two, the Pyke agotin comes to the ryot. 
Pyke. The Gomastah has sent for' you for paying the rent. 

Y ciu must go to him to-day. He was just before reproaching. 
me for not being able to take you there. 

Ryot. What ~<rll I do on going there. I have not yet· 
received money. Go and tell the Gomastab, that I shall pay the 
len t very soon. 
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Pyke. lIe do(!~ Ilut hear me. Yuu must go there Ullee, 

otherwise he will reproach me. 
Ryot. I shall llot go there to-Jay. Go allJ tdl lJilll, tlllt I 

shall go Oil such It drrJ' wi tit r"Ht, 
The Pyke then goes away. 
After a day or two, 1 e comes again. 
A IyOC K was go~siJ.>itlg wich me and two ur three other 

ryots si tting in the dark. SudJellly tbe Pyke callie amI asked ll.~ 

from a little distance: "Is K her,"," K immediately told liS in a 
whisper: "Tell him that he is not here." I, of course, rem:tined 
silent not wi>hillg to tell a lie. However one of the others tuld 
him: "He is not here." 

Then the Pyke wellt to the other ryot~. 
K then spoke of the very great difficlIlty to which he had 

been put by the Gomastah. He s.lid: "This is a great danger. 
Whence and how shall I pay reut. I do not know what I shall 
cat to-monow." 

After two or three days, the Pyke again came to K. 
K was gossiping with me aud three or fOllr other ryots sit

ting in the dark. Suddenly the Pyke came and called him from 
a little distance. Hearing his voice, K went away and concealed 
himself for about quarter of aD hour. He did so three or fOlU' 

times, and then paid a part of his rent. 
The Pyke told one N to go to the Cutcherry three or fOllr 

times, but in vain. One day he came to N and told him to go 
to the Cutcherry, but he refused. On this, the Pyke said: "Are 
you a Nawab, that I shall come to you every day. You must go 
to-day." N said: " YOll go away. When I shall be able to pay the 
rent, 1 shull go there. Go and tell the Gomastah to realize it by 
Belling my hOllse ami everything I possess." The Pyke did not 
tell it to the GOllla~tah. After a few days, N paill a part of 

his rent. 
When the ryot8 are told to go to the Cutcherry, they make 

various pretexts aud instruct the other members of their families 
to tell the Pyke, that they are not at hCHne. They also instruct the 
Pyke to t~1l the Gomast"h, that hc has not seen them. Pretex-ts are 
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nhvays mu\le clt !'rst, but as the time umwd nearer, they cOllc~:(1 

themselves. A ryot G refused to go to the Cutcherrj' on pretext, 

th:lt there was great pain in his left leg, and that therefore he 

could not go th'ere. Another ryot B concealed himself in a cow

shed. The Pykes are not unoften sent to the field, where the 

ryots are engaged in theirfieLl-work. A ryol R with several others 

was digging a ditch, when a Durw~n of the Gomastah wellt 

to him and told him to go to the Cutcherry. R said: "I am now 

enga,ged in my work; I can't go now." The Durwan said: "I 
will drag yon there," and then canght hold of his hand, On this 

R ;;rew " e;'y :tllgry and threatened him thns: "Take off your hand, 

otherwise I will bury y'- u in the earth." The Durwan from 

shame did not tell it to the Gomastah. Another ryot with It 

burden of SlL( IV with rice on his head was coming from the field 

to the Mwnuu' (a place where rice is threshe(l). A DlIrwan of the 

Gomastah stood ill his WilY, and aske(l him: "By whose order 

you are carrying it from the field. First pay the rent, then 

I will allow you to carry it to the khama1'." 
Ryot. I shall pay your rent after threshing the rice. 

Dum·an. I won't hear you. Carry it to the place where it was. 

The ryot grew very angry and said: "Give me the way, 

otherwise I will throw the burden on your head." 

SC"eral other ryots came to the spot and reproached the Dur

wan fur stamliug in the way of a man with a burden 011 his head. 

Th\ II be was allowed to carry it to the kltamar, He afterwal'tls 

borrowed mouey and paid the rent. After threshiug the rice, be 
sold it to the Mohotj:tUu. 

In this way after various pretexts and evasions, great many 

ryots go to the Cutcherry with a part of their rel1t, At first the 

Gomastah refuses it su)'ing: "What shall I do with it. You 

are so much in arrears, you are only paying this. I won't tal-.e 

it, You take it home," 

Ryot. Sir! W:th great diHlcn!t.y I have brought even 

thi~, Kindly take it. I have .no rice in my house, if I take it 

had" it will be speut, Kindly t"ke it. I shall pay the whole tty 
~lIJU l)~-. 
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Til tJ.i~ wny aft"r 1IIlJ"i""il('il:lII"Ii, lilt" l'Yut~ persuade thE\ 
UnlllflRtal! to reeei \ e th"i r J' '111. :-)vmet imes it is refused. 
I heard fro III him, th \t one day he gave sound beating to two 
ryots of N. He always realizE's the arrears of rent by illegally 

attaching and selling their crops. 
Aft~r collecting as mnch as he can, the Gomastah goes w Y, 

where B's Cnlchel'l'Y is beld, nllll gives him a list of the 

delanlting ryots. B thclI drng~ tltcm to his Cntcherry, and treats 
them ill the manner of which we have gi\en an example to 

our read "r', No one dares speak Il single word to his Durwall<. 

SeeilJg his 11' atment of the defaulting r.oli!, some of the 
ryots of N left it and concealed tllemselvl's fOI some days in the 

110UBC of their relati\'es, r"portillg tl1(1.t they had lefl it f.)r e'·er. 
The ryots of U fell ilJ anears of rent, an,l it. was thought 

difficult for the Gomastah to realize the:n. SLl tbe terril.le 
Dewan B p Tsonally came to U, and held his gUl'l'U11/. Clltcherry in 
an outer apartment of a ryot's house. The demands upon most of 
the ryots were doubled aULI trebled: for e\'ery rupee of rent in 
l\rrear~, nn interest of se"en llnuaS per annum wa~ cllargf'Ci, five 

:Wllas per u('egha of land were charged fur HJpairiug a small 

emballklllent, which is only five or six yards in length, and which 

c ,s' only five or six rupees, da'" khul'cha, 'YIlathof, tohUJ'l'i, batta, 
road-cess, peon's fees, & '. were exacted with the 1''''' t. It is 
lleed lrss to tell our readers, that the ryots felt v!'ry great difficulty 
ill meeting these exorbitant demands, 

B treated the ryots in the cruelest manner possible. Eight 
or ten defanlting ryuts were a!\Vuys present in his Clltcherry from 
moming to 10 P. M. ill the night. B took his seat, on a. gHddee 
()n the one si'le; an.:l tile ryots, some on a mat. and others on the 
Lare gronnd, but all huddled together almost like sta.tues, on the 
ot.her. The Gomastah and the peons were busily engnged in 
c,uryillg out his orders. Some of the ryots were furced to put 
their signature on an aiki'a1'llama re'luiring them to pay their 
rents 011 a fixed day, and others were allowed to go home always 
with a thl'eat of souud beating, ill case they should fail to keep 
their prt'mi.~e. 
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A ryot fell in n.lTer\r~ of th ree rll pees. He cnme IV i lh CIlle 

\"I1l'ee and tweh'e annas to the ell teherry. B called out his name. 
The poor fellow, with folrleJ lHlIldR, an(l with a garncha thrown 

roulld his neck, stood up. B asked him how much he Imd brought. 
He ~aid that he had brought one rupee and twelve annas, and 

that he would ]lay the balance after two days.' As soon as he 
Rtopped, B reproached 'him in the most obscene lnngllnge possible. 
The poor fellow stood almost like a stutue for about half an hour, 
lIlltl then, aftel' much solicitation, pel"sliaded the Gomastah to 

receive his rent. Another defaulting ryot wa.~ detained f!'Olll 

morning to 2 P. M, Modesty does not allow me t.o quote here the 
most obscene wonls, that were used to those ryots, who delayed 

the paymen t of their rents. 
A ryot P WR3 not at home. A Pyke wa.'! sent to his wife for 

"rilnt. She sni,1 that she would pny it after two days, when her 
'husband would return home. The Pyke came back to the Cut
·drerry and told B what she had said. Hearing him B in a very 
loud voice said: " If he dies there, shall I not get my rent ," Another 
ryot entreated B to remit peadnh khurcha (peon's fee) saying: 

" I h:lVe paid it several times. You are seeing that I am unabJe 
to pay even my rent. Killtlly reluit it this time." Hearing 

him, B in a very loud voi0e said: i " You will not give, your father 
will give. Is he YOul' father's servant, that he will go to you 
every day? Why did you not come yourself to the Cutcherry 
with your rent." The poor fellow remained silent, and, after a 
short time, went home promising to pay the khurcha. Our 
J'eaders will be able to judge of his condition from the fact, that 
he was unable to come to the Cuteherry with a single pice, and 
that he ca.me there with a letter from his Mohajaun to the effect, 
t.hat he was ready to lend him twelve rupees on jute on condi
tion that B would not interfere with him about it in future. B 
wrote a letter to the Mohajaun, and the latter lent him twelve 
l'lIpees. 

A ryot R was beaten for delaying the payment of a fine of 
four rupees and four annas. The complaint against him had its 
eXRitellce nowhere except in the fertile brain of a headman, who 



Clwed him a grudge. 

A Pyke actually laid his hand upon t.he person of a woman, 

whose husband wa~ not at home saying that" You hal'e concealed 

your husband; bring him out, otherwise I will drag you to the 

Cutcherry." He also used language to her, which is too gross and 

obscene to be recorded here. 

Another ryot B from fmu of being dragged to the Cutcherry, 

shut up the door of his house, ami concealed himRelf. A Pyke 

and a Durwan came to his hO\lse and violently knocked at the door 

with their feet and l(cttees, till the pour fellow was obliged to 

open it and go to the Cutcherry. He was ordered to be b~aten, 

but the order was not carried out. 
Receipts were not given to some ryots, "Ithough they had 

paid their rents. A few have even been obligell to pay them 
twice. About 20 ryots of U pay road cess once to the Gomastah, 

and then to the collecting 8ircar of the Governmen t. W under

ful it is that almost all of them have been assessed at the wund 
sum of one rupee per annum. The Gomastah collects road cess 

from all the ryots at the rate of G pie per rupee of rent. Once 

he was cummitted by the MUllsiff to the 1bgistrate for collecting 
road cess from the ryots even before the order of the Govern

meut. He very narrowly escaped. The charge cost him about 

one hUD,lred rupees. Every body says that E has created many 

rent-free teDures out of rent-paying lands in Y. 
B exacts heavy fines from the ryots on slight pretexts. We 

will give two examples. A dispute regn,rdiug a tree arose 

l>etween two ryots. Both of them lodgcu complaint to him. 

He tolLi them to sign an cdlera I'n[mu~ to the effect, that he who 
would be guilty would pn,y a line of twenty-live rupees. Ou this 

both of them said, that they themsElives would decide their dis

pute. The complaint was witlHlmwlJ, n,IllI they were fined fOUl' 

. rupees. 

A boumlary dispute [lrose between two rJots C and P. C 
made a cOlllplaint tu B n,g"illst P. hnmdiatcly a Durwun was 
seut with a lettcr to dr,,:,; P t.o the Cntchen),. I l'l',,,l it. It was 

simply :\11 orLln to ur<lg P to hi" CnlcliclTY. The poor fellow 
~ 
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asked me what he should do. I advisell him not to obey his 
order. On this he said: "I can't do that. It is B. If I dis

obey his order, I shall not be able to live here. He will cut the 
roof of my house, and drive me away." Tile Durwan exacted 

one rupee and four annas from him as his fcc. A headman ex
acted one rupee from him. Another headman took one rupee 
from C. It is needless to give here the minute details. At first 

P was fined 15 rupees. After much solicitation, the sum wa:> re

duced to 5 rupees, which were paid without delay. Of course 
the money was borrowed from a Mohajaun. 

N ow we will give some examples of serious cases. A widow 
of bad character became pregnant. Twenty-six mpees were 

exacted from her paramour by E, his agents, Faridar, Chowkeedar, 

and the headmen. He was too poor to pay the whole sum in 
cash. He was forced by E to sign a bond of 18 rupees. Eight 
rupces paid in cash were distributee! among the others according 

to their respecti ve ranks. The woman died of abortion. 
Three other widows, who became pregnant, were forced to 

sell almost all their ornaments to meet the demands of the ze

mindar, Gomastah, Chowkeee!ar, and the headmen. \Ve have 

heard of many such cases. It may safely be suiLl, that in every 

village one abortion occurs in a year. 
Another mall of digllity H fell in love with a woman of bad 

character. His wife naturally grew jealous of her, and induced 
her husband's younger brother to drive her away from the village. 

One night, he backed by three Pykes and a Durwan, plundered 
all her valuables, one of which was a gold necklace of the value 
of fifty rupees. She did not report it to the Police knowing well 
that it would be useless. After a month or so, she left the village 

and went to Calcutta,=whcre she is now a public prostitute. 
D is much afraid of involving himself in litigation with the 

zemindars of adjacent estates, who are very rich and powerful. 

He let a few tallks to the JJshermen, who in order to catch 
fish threw out all tho waters of Olle of them, when twellty-JJve 

lattyals hired by L drove them off, crlught all the fishes, and 
then returued, He also di;;posseE.3cll him of S0I118 other tanks. 
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n recovereu his lost property by paying L one hundred rupees. 
Some of the rJots of N culti vated the lands of an Aimada?,. 

L ill order to diRpo~~(,~R him forcibly cut all their crops. They 
arc now fighting with each other ill Courts of J llstice. The lands 

arc now lying waste. 
Bribes are extorted from thieves by the Gomastah, headmen, 

Faridar, and the Chowkeedar. Only scriolls cases, such as, mur
der, death by drownillg or snakebite, dacoity, &c., are reported to 
the Darogah. All other crimes arc llllshcd lip by these men by 
extorting bribes from the persons guilty or supposed to be guilty 

of them. 
Fruits of trees, fishes of tanks, dried branches of trees, and 

bamboos, are not safe from the hands of the zemindar and his 
agents. \\'e will gil'o some instances. A Pyke plucked the 
tamarinds of a tree owned by a ryot without even asking him. 
He caine to the knowledge of it, and asked him why he had 

plucked the tamarinds without telling him. The Pyke told it to 
the Gomast.ah. The ryot was dragged to the Cntcherry. The 
lordling grew very angry and told him in a very loud voice IV h11t
ever emne to his lips. We will quote a few of them. He said: 
"Your audacity is so great., that you prevent the Pykes from 
plucking the fruits of trees. The tree is not yours, it is the ze
min dar's tree. I will see anyone, who will go near it." Hearing 
his loud voice, many other ryots camo to tho spot., and appeased 
him. He forcibly caught the fishes of a ryot's tank on a cer
tain eeremouy in his 0\\'1\ family. He twice cut their bamboos 
one from each for building his house. His fuel is supplied by 
the Pykes from the dried branches of ryots' trees, especially 
bam boos. A part olily of t.iwse things is given to the Gomastah, 
and the rest is carried by them to their OIVn honse. A ryot was 
fined 8 anuag for opposing a Pyke wbile breaking the fence of 
his bnd for fuel. Formerly the ryots used to fetch ~vater for the 
Gomastah; the Pykcs beillg lo\\'-castemen "ere not allowed 
I·) touch the water-pots. N ow he pays five rupees in a 
. "ar to a poor willow, who f('tchcs IViI.ter, and perfurms other 
,i"ties. \Vhell h,: Ileglects \u ('<),.k l,is fuoll at uigllt, he 
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orders hiR Pykes to tell the ryots tn bri ng pnrchc(\ ricc for I, im. 

Rice, stlt, oi.l, fish, d~l, potatoes, and brinjals,. are extwted by him 
when t ere IS a mnrnage or other ceremony III R ryot's family. 
Certainly I do Dot grudge him these articles of fooo. . 

There arc many tanks in the field, which are annuRlly let 
t.o the fishermen, who throw out all their waters, catch the 
fishes, and sell them in the bazar. It is needless to give here 
the minute details of the harassments, to which they are sub

jected before they are let to them. All the agents of the 
zemillllar and the headmen extort bribes from them. If they 
bad had any other means of livelihood, they woul,l never have sub
jected themselves to the proverbial iemindari rapacity. AU 
these harpies and even the Pykes are sometimes supplied fishes 
by them. 

D is a money-lender, and as snch, does not scruple to charge 
itlterest from 37! to 7;), flllll sometimes 112} per cent. ppr flunum. 
The crops of mflny of the ryots are hypothecated to him. He 
buys them at R somewhat less than the market price. 

'Ve have already informed our readers, that B was appoint
ed on condition, that his master would not interfere with him in 
any way. He knows that he is very much dreaded by the ryots. 
From the day of his appointment, the influence of E is gone. In 
artIe]' to increa.se tbe relit of the ryots, E appointed K, a headman 
of U, one of his AmlahR, whose influence over the ryots was very , 
great. He waR willingly allowed to fall in arrea.rs of rent. How-
e\'er a quarrel broke out between E and K. E insisted K to 
incl"'}[tse the rent of U. The latter refused saying: "I can't do 
tL:ct. I h[t\'e no snch inflnence over the ryots, that I can induce 
thr:m to pay increased rent." E then demamled 300 rupees in
cluding the interest amI componnd interest of seven annas per 
!l.lllJnli1 on eve]'Y rupee of relit in arrears, as arrears of rent from 
him. K said: "I have sen'ed yon two years. Pay me my 
sala.ries, then I will pay up your rent." On this E snid: "One 
of the con(litions of your appointmeut was that )'OU should in
crpnse the rent of the ryots, You have not done thnt., therefort', 
1 \yill not J11\~' you" In the 1l)('[\IItilllt' B was apP'Jiutc<i. lIe 
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heard all thiR, dismissed K from hi~ ~el'\'ice, 
for arrears of l'ent in the Munsiff' > Court. 
been ejected from his lands. 

l1n.J hrnngllt n ~llit 

1 t was decreed. K has 

Another headman of U, who has all aloll,;" ~irle(1 with t.he 
T)'ot8, is now frequently sent for by E and 13, Ray ten (lays i .. :t 

month. Indeed the zemindar llim~elf sends for thi~ mall, lmt 
has not yet been able to induee him to min the ry()t.~ or U. 
One day B said in the Cntcherry: "The ryots of Y and N nre 
paying increased rents. Now I will see those of U." There i1< 

another village \Y, one of the estates of D. Regarding it, 13 said 
to its headmen: "You s~all have to pay 100 rupees as increase 
of rent." They replied: "Let us ask the opinion of other f)'Ot-S." 

On this he said: ,,'When I haye conle', I will lIot easih' "ive it. .. '" 
up. I will take 100 rupees as increase (,1' rent somehow or 

other." 

That these men are held in great nwe by the ryots will ap
pear from the following example :-A I')'ot P beat one T. A 
headman advised T to lodge a complaint to the Faridar, who 
fined P three rupees, which were of course divided between them. 
Another ryot asked T as to who advised him to go to the Faridnr. 
T, after much hesitation and lying, mentioned the name of the 
headman, who afterwards came to the knowle,lge of it, and finell 
him g annas for giving out his name. 'Ve could give hnll<lrcdR 
of such instances of proverbial zemiudari rapacity, but a truce 

to them. 

The Chowkeedar of U is always a creature of the hea,lmnn. 
He may also be called a servant of the GomaBtnh. He hus no 
iwlncements whatever to discharge his duty sat.isfactorily. He 
iH serving ten months, the salary of w hiel! amonnts to thirty 
rupees. His collectioll5 are ollly five rupees and six aunas. He 
prepared a list of his dem:>.nds and cullections in order to show 
it to the Darogah. I read it. At night he often accompanies 
the headman when he goes to a somewhat distant place. He 
sometimes takes his meal in his house. He sometimes works 
in the field, and sometimes m(lkes baskets and Brl1s them in the 



market. Wh"ll there is a matTI~~() or other ceremony ill 1 i 

frtmily of a ryot, he supplies the plantain \eavcR (of course if 
there be need of thcm). takcR nile or two llIcalR, aJl(l gets a few 

!\lIlln~ flll<l sOllletimes a piece of cloth as his rew;ml. His collec

ti"lls nrc sometimes in cflsh ulIll sometimes in kinu. He gets 

something more, when bribes arc ('xtortecl by Faridar, Gomastah, 

alld the headmcn, from thieves and others. The poor fellow sa~'s 

that. he was in a better condition before, nnd that he has ruine,l 

himself by accepting hig serviN'. He could not resign it only 

hecause he cherishes hopes of his reward for his past services. 

His predecessor sen-ed for eight 01' tell months, collected a few 

rupe('s, and thcn resigued hi~ service in disgust. 

"r e now come to the feelings of the ryots of against 
the zCllliu(lar allli his H!,\·t?nts. Allllt)ugh their rents have not yet 

bl,t'll illcrE'~R"c1, y('t the,· nre cursin tT them b)' da}' and uicyht, 
01 ~.~ ~ 

knowing \Yell that it i" lltlW th"ir tlll"ll to share the fate of the 

IJOts of-~---. That they am held in intense Iw.tred will 

appear from the fact, that if allY one mentions the name of--

in the morniug, he is instantly tol,\ "Don't mention his name in 

the morning. You shall have no boiled rice to-day." Olle day 

a ryot asked some oue: "Have you seen 1" "Heaven 
forbid it; is there any man ill this world so oppressive and tyran

Hieal," was the reply. Some of them say that when the increased 

rent will be demanded from them, they will not be able to pay 

it, and, as a consequence thereof, will be forced to leave the 

villa.ge. There are some others, who say: "Let the zemilldar do 

whatever he likes, we will not pay iucreased rent. 'Ve will all 

combine and try our best to thwart him in his endeavours. We 
will not easily pny it. ,,: e will relinquish all our lands, and see, 

who cultimtes them, &c." The great topic of their conversation 

is the zemindar and his ageuts. The civil and criminal suits of 

which we have given some examples may appear to onr readers 

as matters of little importance; bllt their decisiolls are as nnxi
ously waited for by the l".)'ot5, as the reRult of a very great battle 

by the European nations. As the reading public of Europe 

eagerly turn the pages of newspapcrR, and sometimes go to the 



telegraph office3 in order to know its rcsult, so ollr villagcrs do .• 
But there is a great difference between thell). There (ue ueither 
uewspapers nor telegraph offices here. The witnesses alld the 
headmen often supply their place, while the news received from 
them is more authentic than th,,! C 'lltained ill t.he newspapers. 

On the dil.y of judgment, some of the rrots wait till 10 or 11 P.~I. 

ill the llight, in expectation of the return of the lVitllessl'~ from the 
Court of Justice. They ask of them C,'Cll the minute details of 
the cases frum the ('v ide nee down to the feelings of both the 
p<'lfties. But Lo their great regret, they often hear of the zemill' 
dar's snccess. It is needless to tell our readers, that they wish 
his falure. 'When they hear of his snccess in a false snit, they 
give vellt to their bitter feelings by snch expressions as these: 
The Court of Justice is noLilillg but a plaything ill the llands of 
the rich. This is dark lwlli /.:ull(t (the fourth age of the world). 
Now is the triumph of vice over virtue. Wonderful it is, that 
the zell1illdars aUlI their agents do not scruple to turn truth into 
falsehood, and iulsehood illto trll I.h. They have no conscience. 
They can turn llight into day, d~y into night, &c." A~k the ryots 
of Y and N, " How do you do 1" Y oil arc snre to get the f"lloll'
ing answers :-" DOli't put that (l'1C~tion to us; we are gOlle; we 
have been killed at once. 'Vith very great difficulty we paid Olll' 

former rent; now it has bcclI increased by one.half; we do not 
know how we sh~\ll pay it. V,r e see it is very difficult to Ii \'8 here. 
We have not yet heen able to make lip ollr minds, whether we 
shall li"e here or go somewhere elsc." I received the above 
answers, when I went to N to ascertain their former and enhanc
ed rent. They eargerly asketl me: "\Vhat shall yon do with it? 
Will it Jo us some g()()cl 1" I said: "I have some business with 
it." No one ever ureams of my compiling this ,'olnme. They 
curseu the zoruindar, amI even tolu me: "Some arc intendillg to 
loa\'e the villa.go." It is bC'yollllmy pown to pro]lcrly represent 
the feelings of the 1'yot8 of the thr(T vilh:':l's. Thl'y arc gossip. 
inrr of the zeminuar ami his (l"l"ltS, (tllcl cllI';;ing them ill 

~ " 

the intervals within or without th" ""lis (If their hntR. Even 
the WUlllcn do nut spare them. Illllcccl tlU'y arc tell times bitter 
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<1.11,1 louder ill their execrations. We will quote a few of thelll 
"Our bOlles are turtling ink (black like illk) by husking rice ,L, 
and night, auel carryillg it on t.he head to the hazar for two pic( 
we are Illlal.]e to huy one pice's fish for our lOhildren. So much 
i~ uow demanded by the zemindar, where shall we get it, &c." 
::\loJesty docs not allow me to {Illote here the most obscene words, 
that are frequelltly used by them, when even oue anna is exacted -from them ill any way. If a sillgle pice is lost, .. 1tnythillg i" 
bought at a somewhat dear price, they murmur whole day, aud 
try hl uistribute the loss by shal"illg it among their neighbours. 

The ryots frequently speak of their scanty means, which 
pre"cnts them flOm making improvements of their lauds. They 
gi'e vent to their bitter feelings by such expressiolls as these: 
" Whellce the laud will produce good crops. It has not been 
manured for mallY years. We have been speaking of throwing 
out the waters of , and cutting its mud for making improve
ments, but owiug to the want of means, nothing will be done. 
The productive powers of the lands have been much exhausted. 
Nothing will be yielded, unless they are manured. Far from 
making improvements of the lauds, we a.re unable to keep our 
body alld soul together, &0." 

We now come to the c()Ddition of the ryots of U. They 
cultivate two sorts of rice land, namely, bu,nun land and 1'oa land. 
The rice is sown broadcast on the former, and it is. transplanted 
from the seed-beds with the hand in rows on the latter" carefully 
plougheu, cleaned, and smoothed for the purpose." The quantity 
of 1'00 land falls short of that of bunun- land. The latter is 
situated in a very large field, which being a lowland waters rUIl 

down from all sides and overflow it, say in two out of three years. 
It has not a single khal or drain in it, and is owned by many 
zetnindars. VV' e have been seeing it in this state for many years, 
but no one ever dreams of cuttillg a khalor of making other 
improvements in it, by which the condition of the ryots may be 
improved. However we must admit, that it yields boro rice in 
those years in which it is inuudated ; but its produce falls short of 
that of amnon rice, Sometimes it faUs short of meeting the 
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(lemnlld" of the zemi Illb 1'." RegarJillg the han'est of Lhe )'O(~ 

bud, we mn,y say that. t.hey reap it. almost orer" .n'al', Sume. 

times tiley get almost ll(lthillg, and are obligwl to pay their rents 

frotll their OWl! poc:ke';, We h:tve already ~ai,l t.hat "s SOUII as 

the c}'On$ are giuhered, t.he Gomastah Iwd t.he Moh~.ial1ll tak<) 

away the utlllost possible shMo leaving them a very Slnlcil part 

for keeping' their body and soul together, The part gcucrally 

left them b"rely suffices to maiutain them for two or three 

]}lon/lis. The puor fellows are then pllt to great Jifficultr, 

Tho)' are oft';ll obliged to go to their Mohnjalill for taking rice 

advance·s at, 50 per Cl'nt, illterest t.o bo repaid just after t.he ll(:xt 

han'est is gatIINe'\. ~Ll.lly also borrow monry from him, \\'8 
do lIot ~ay that all tll.) rice required for the clIhnillg' mouths is 

a,lvalle"d by th,) Moh:ljallll, bllt tllO.t the grl'ater part. of it., They 

have their litt.le earlli"g~ frolll some other sonrccs, All the 

crops, which are g"thered nt OIlCf', snch as, rice, 1ll01ass1'8, jnt(>, 

alII I a few others, go tl1 the mOllcy-leudc:r'8 honse, wllile those, 

which are gathere,l by nile! by, snch as, hrilljal, ]'8di~h, 811d otlier 

clIcnrbi!aceous fruits, go to thnt of the ryot. Bill the (;ultir[diull 

of all t.hese crojls except rice is very lilliited, Allothcl'important 

fact is, that about twenty per cent., or the ryot.s h(\\'e no lands to 

cultivate them, and that the relit, eX[l.ct.ed by the zcmillclar from 

lands which produce them,'is often two or three time's tlwt, of 

rice land, COllseqnelltly the profits arisillg from the culti\'[dion 

of these crops are ,'cry 811\a1l, :tll,l b:t.rely snf\1re to enahle the 

producers to kef'p th"ir b"dy nn,] sonl togp.thcr for t.wo or thr,'e 

months, Some of tllP-m lmve COW" which urillg th"lll liLtle 

earniuO's from slLle of-mille Some of them have tnI'll,·" b,,~t· o 

men, They come home ",hen they tllillk it llH'essllry for en I t,i· 

Yat.illg' th€ laml alld reaping the harvest, The worn ell :dlliost 

daily llllsk riee Rlld carry it Oll their he:lIl t.o tbe haZ,H' I,", the 

averagc ef\rlli!l~ of ono alum amI three pie per rllpee's rice 

huske,1. 'Ve here talcr; the permission of onr r~aders to tr .. uhlo 

them fur a few millutes with t.hl' some"I",! minute Jctails uf 

this tr~de, if it may Ill) so c"II,',1. TI,el'G '"'" t,,'() (11' thrf'c pdty 
g ra,i ll-{ ll'i.\,le rs 

, , 
III -----) \\'\.0 1111"'1 hvllt 

" 



the year. The widowc,l .,i,[ers and mothers of the ryols lilly 

rico in husk from them, and cany it on their head to their house. 

They soak it ill the water contailled in large earthen pots for 

two (lays; boil it, amI then dry it in tbe sun. This could lIot be , 
dOlle in less than five or six hours. Then three womell husk it 

hy a husking m'lchille called cllwlIki in :d:JOut four homs, or say 

it requires twelve hours' hard lahour of a woman. A few ryots 

themselves are forced by their poor circum~tauces til husk it with 

their wives [lnd si~ters. This is considered very disgraceful, but 

they can't help it. The women genom!ly carry it on their bead 

to the bazar for sale. Ell t alas: Thel e the zem indar al ways 

stretches out his h:1ud to snat.ch away about a fourth part of 

their little cal'l1i'Jg's: the koyallce exacts half a sUlall basket of 

rice, the priee of which is about 5 pie, per rupee's rice sold. 

They then retnfll home with fish, salt, oil, or some other articles 
hought at a gre:ttcr p:ut (,r tll(·ir litt.le (·fll'11illg.~. Thus we 

sec, it reqnires about 18 or 19 hoUl's'_ liard labour to em'll one 

auna allll three pic. ,Yo have seen hundreds of women carrying 

rice or rice ill llURlc on tbeir hc:td from several miles to the bazar 

or to their house for this trifiillg gaill. Some ryots briug rice iu 

husk 011 tlte back of thLir bullocks from a great distallGC', say 

eight or ton miles, to their home. The womell ltltsk aud carry 

it 011 theit head to the bazar for sale, and cal'll 2~a[)nas or so pur 

J'I1pce's rice Rold. These are the ollly sources of iucome of almost 

,ill the ryot:> "f . Some tab: recourse to this and some to 

that. Two or three out of more than huudted ryots are 

ltot illdebtccl to the liIohnjautl. They are cultivators as 

well fiR grain-dealers. 
N olwithst:l.nr!ing their Ycry hard labours both in a.nd out of 

the villaO'c the condition of t1w rvots is wretched in tlw extreme. 
co ' " 

As SOOll :1S the rice left them by tbe Gomastah alld the Mohajaun 

i, C,1l1s11111ed, man)' of them take rice acivallces from the latter at 

!)J per cent. iuterest. But it is tlot always sllfficieut to maintaiu 

thC):ll t.lll'oughout thl) year. 'Vhen it is consullled, they buy rice 

III husk frum tho grain-dealers assnring them that they will pay 

J ,; Il~l~:;i;I;; :111'1 .3dlill~ " :ll cltG hazar. But tlwy do tiol 



· alwa}".~ k('cp tl}(;;r pr()rlll,e. S"I'1'0S8 t;",l ;. ryCit A i" ]Jut to 

great ditfielllLy: he hrts llO rice in hi. hous~, awl is 'efclsed 

fillvallcc by his l.lohajaull. How he O\'('fCOlOe" it? He goes to a 

pett.y gmill-deal~r, ant! srtj's: "Oil'c mp fuur rupcE'~' rice, I will 

p~1y YOll after husking anti Relling it ill the b:1zar." The graiu

dealer sells him lonr rupees' rice. A CrtrllS Romelhillg by husk. 

inC; it, maintains hilllself and his falUily for two ,1:,)", amI pays 

him three rupeL's. II" agrtiu buys fom rnpec.~' rice, and, after ,t 

few. Jays, pays him f"ul' rllpe"s, In thn meantime he has con

sumed Olle rupee's rice. Agrtin he goes to him, bll)'s fonr rnpees' 

rice, aut! pays him three I'I1pce~. In this way Iw buys twelve 

rupees' rice, pays him tell nl[lC0.<, fl. •• ,l consult"" two rnpee~' rice, 

The grain-dealer C')lI1C . ., til him f,"' two nrpee" bnt i" tnl,l to wait 

for some days. He kltl)\\,~ I'ery IVl,ll, that he e'HIIll Bot carry OlL 

hiR t.rade on hard cash. Aft0rw"nl~ he reali7.c~ his balallceR, but 

with SUIIlC difficulty, Imlee,l he is ~omet,imes obliged to quarrel 

with his cllstomcrs fur realizing' them, Then) are m[tny ryot.s, 

who ol\'e [t few rupoes to the gr"ill-,l,-,alo)r.~. [t11l1 [t few 0we from Rs. 

10 to it". l,j to th~l\. Tlrc~e habllce; al': selol"lll realized if the 

trade is 1lot carried OIl. They often borrow rice fro1ll e[tch othcr, but 

in slll,dl qll[tntities, say Olle (hy's food. It i" always repaid after a 

few Jays. Th,)re nrc mallY 1'),"[s, IV hI) 1[,'[ llnoften, especially ill 

the rainv Slmso", take ollly Illl~ ltl",,] :11hy. Beiu2,' ,dways ill , ' 

want of rice, the womell Cflnllol parch I icc ill 'l"fl.lltit.ius slIfficiellt 

luI' the lbl'. Clll),'c'lllently childr":l1 'Ji\cll l'ry fllr ?linn' (p:1Tched 

rice) e._p,-,cw,lly ill the lI11)l'lli,,;.:· :1",1 1'1 ,·"ill~. If the}' ,'ollld be 

'silcllc"d, so much the bett.er, otherwise t.hey [tre t:lk(,ll by their 

motl10rs to Ute house: of other ryots for borrowillg it: th" 1l1ot!lel' 

:with he!' cryin~ child Oil hl'r hrefl.st, gl)e~ to the mi,;trl''' of the 

'llext hOllse, :tlltl ~fl.y;;: " Leud fl basket oC l'''rch\~d ri,~,'. lI,), child 

i~ cryillg for it for t.wo h,'lll'. 1 will let"')' .1'O'lj11St "fter our 

1 ice is parched." The lllist.reRs sometill];:s "i ... ·, slIeh fl.nswers 

,,~ these: "\\Te havc no. p[t!'ched ril";; ""l' ('1"I,ll','11 arc cryillg 

hr it, Is there lHuch rice ill the h,l;lSC'. that 1\ c' will parch it ilt 

Sllfficicmt 'I"alltili')~ '/" The po"r 1J1I .. th,cI thel1 ~,l[:S I.Il tIll> 1Jlj~t,ress 
of :tllvthel h',I1:" ,·"tl I:ti, lllt III th,' ""Ill.: wny, :lIP.! lwt ltllJftell 
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gets t.he ,q~1lJr :ln~wcr, Howel'er she somet.ime;; gl'ls it. frolll 

out of five or six houses, aud sometimes not. Sbe sometll 

bring l'exc,1 with her child gives it a few slu.ps, There 

J marriage or other ceremony ill the family of a I'yot, who lm~ 

Fi'eparetl sl.Jnc mt~d~i (parch~<l rice mixed wit.h sugar) for the 

pnrpose, almost all the mothers of the llcighbonring children' 

elll'(J1lr~gt' th"nl to bpg it from his \V iff', The mother herself 

wil.h her childll'n not 1l11oft,('n gO('S to llf'r nnd ~[\)'R: "Give my 

children [t h:llHlf,il of 1IIn'J'ki," It is 11eeI1le8:> to lell onr 1'fO':vlers, 

thnt her W:llli. i,,; often satisfied, This is 1101, altogether brHlor 

lllle'xpccterl, ns it is prcpare,j for the pnrpose, But it is a matter of 

'loep reg'l'et, that they not unoften ellcouragc them to steal frnits, 

Owing to their misemble circumstances, they are unable to buy 

them in sufficient quantities, There is no brilljnl, radish, 

or some othcl' f1'llit in the honse for condiment, mothers tell their 

childrPll to Rte:tl it [l'<>111 the Jl(,ighbonring fic'lel. Not only the 

chi!.1rcn but they themselves often violate the moml principles in 

tllis respect, All sorts of fruits, which can be e:.sily plucked, are 

ofwll sto]e11, bnt in slll~ll qnantiLips, say from oue-fourlh to two 

poull,h The ryots snmetimes share in theso uc,farions practices, 

Those, I\'ho CIlILil':lLe "" .. h crops, sOllldimes present them ill small 

qua11lities t.o tho,,, who do 1101" Those who flre in "'811t of them 
somdinF''' hcg frl>lll 1,]I<"p, who ('qltil',\.tll the!!!. If the mothers or 

their childre11 :11'p. ':~llght in t h'i,. 11"I>I1'in11s pr;1('1 ic'os, they :tre 

:rlnrosl. always 11't off lI'it,h:\' rCl'lw,f, It' a COllll'hillt. is mnd" 

to t,he OOl1l1tsl"h nr h(':vlm~n, J1(' i, 'Ii I'U to eXiI"t filles, ~a.l' 

froll1 Ollf' tn fOllr 1'111"'0"; if they nr" I'd I I",,, I, dH': thief is thre:.t.elled 

to bl' h:lI((l",] oyer tn the Pulicc'. 

I'~'~ J.:I!()W, Olll' Ipg-i,sl:ltor., hal'" lonQ ,:illl'!' b('on conte1l1plating 

to levy :J. tnh:\("'n tax, hnt it ~(>l'1I1~, th,'\' little kllow I\"hat wonl,l 

be it_ .. ffl,,,t npOll the great. hody of tile P"ol'\{', who be:,r the 

ll:I'lkS ,d'rl'ots and bbol\l'crs, It is th"ir (lilly luxury in this 

,,;odd, I\'e call 1'0"itil'"ly ~:1y frulll 0111' 0\\,11 expcriollce, that, 

t.hl'Y nre mneh st.intelj in it.~ noc, 1f lh'Jre are ,Sl)I'ell or eight 

ryots living very neal' each other, scarcely a single dny will pnss 

a\\,:ly iu whicL sume Ol1e will unt. lll'g :,It'cdki (au carthen Clip) uf 



tobrlc('o fl'()m 011<: 01 (h.-, (Jt.lwl'~. C,' U, bo,,, ,-

from the females of II house, and YOIl ,He alII", ,_:,.! at 

lirst ~uch auswel'S as th"sc: "We have n() tobace", out' males 

have not smoked it for the whole day," although 811eh is not the; 

case. If the mistress of Ihe hOllse \;e a good WOlllan, she will 

give yon, otherwise she will IIOt. The I'yuts seld'lill rt'fusc it, if 
they have it in their house. III this way the ryot is lIlllch ,I;:lt("l 

in its use. But there is another circumstance', which much helps 

him ill this respect, Olle of these SeVt'1l or' ci;.:ht' ryoLs )"," 
almost always an outer apartment, where they sit at noon ~.I,d 

evening on a mat of very coarse material, b"guilc llicir h(JIIrs III 

gossip, and smoke tobacco, which is supplied by hilli. Alii 1 he 
does not grudge it, Indeed he c01l8ider~ it as 011(: uf the signs 

of prosperity, that his neighbours come tn, ~\lll 6it ill, his house. 

'When he fails to supply them tob<l(:(:o, tltey sometillles jokingly 

reprove him in the following manlier: "If you cannot supply 

ten men [t kulki of tobacco, why have you built your outer apart
ment? Pull it down, and we sh,,11 1I0t come to' your house. 

You come to our house, we shall give YOll five ktd"'i~ of tobacco; 
go and prepare tobacco," He never gets angry at this, IIn,I tries 

his best to supply them tobacco. If he i$ very liberal in this respect, 

which hc is very seldom, he puts a small quantity of tobacco in 

a hole cut ill the wall for the purpo,e, that any oue, who comes to 
his hOllse, should get it, then all the others tuke ad 1'llntage of his 

liberality, and frequently >;lI1oke there, awl a few of them buy it 

from their OWIl pockets. It also frequently happens, that a ryot, 

who has no tobacco ill his hOllse, goes to another ryot, a1l<1 tells him 

II) prepare tobacco, which he seldom refuses, if he has it in his 
hi)llse. In this way anyone may PHSS a ,lay or t\\'o with

Ollt 1u)'ing it. Thus ,yO see that (,f all thi!lg~ tobacco 
I., very freqll<]lltly oegg(;d fror.n cael, lIt 1,"1', all,J 1.;1<,1. t.ho.-.: 

wllO beg it are llIlIch ~lillt,e,l 111 II.S ""c;. \Y., leave it 
t,1) 0111' readers t., )'11,1,,") what 11'.,,11,-' br; lh(, .. tl;'.;t of " 

. " 
tohaeco t:tx, wldel, S'lIlle of onr legislatur" hal'" \<'11;';' since be('11 

cllutelnl'iatiug to levy upon them. III titi, \\'ay sorne articles of 
:ollsllrnplir,,, "i.-It as, ricf', salt, lIlld 1);1. are "nell h')JToweo, :nlll 
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l)!~~L,l~ r;CppGl', tUi'iJlerie, aUll capsicunl) SC111Jctinles begged, I 

eOllrsC', ill very small quantities, from er.ch other. For waut ' 

1 hese articles ill proper time, great distress is felt by all the melll 
],~rs (If the ryot's family. The rice has been boiled; but there is 

no oil or salt for seasoning the condiment. The poor cook 
is eagerly waitillg for it for an hour or so. The ryot covered with 
perspiration comes from the field with a plough on his shoulder, 
keeps it in proper place and enters his wretched hut in expecta

tion of taking a little rest. He asks for oil, that he will soon go 
to bathe, but where it is? It is not in his house; it is in mudi's 
shop. He tells his wife to borrow it from othels. If she soon 

gets it, so mnch the better, otherwise the poor fellow mnst have. 
to go to bathe ullsmeared with oil. But what is far more distress

ing, for want of rice his fooll is not prepared in proper time. 
Such is the case at least in from seven to fifteen dnys out of 
thirty. It is needless to tell our readers, that his food is of the 
coarsest kind. In this way, all the members of the ryot's family 

pass the year with very great difficulty, and eagerly wait for the 
coming harvest. Even before the rice is perfectly ripe, it is 
allllost daily Cilt., brought home, threshed, and husked. The food 

prepared of it gives rise to bowel complaints, which are often 
l,eaHI at that ~e:tsoll. BILt a,., soon as all the crops are g-n,there,l, 

which t.akes aiJ"lIt. two 1LI0nth,s, the zetnillLlar and the Mohajaun 
fall UpUlL hilll, ,11L,j t'lke away the utmost possible share lenving 
him a very SIlI:t,11 part., which l);lrely suffices to maintn.in him for 

a Illollth or til". Illdeed wall)' are deprived of all. V'I'e have 
already said, that sOllie article-x of COliSlllll]>t.iolL "1'8 oft.en borrowed 
from caell other. No Olle k,'ls simll1e to el" this. They seldom 
rcfllS() til Jet"l allyt:rillg-, if they hal'" it III their h'I\I-;0. Of course 
they do S:', if tllt;Y live "cry lIenr each (Jthl'l'. Those who take 
ollly olle mett! tl ,Jay are mllch askwle'.1 to gin.: it tlilt. Bilt they 
\lever sllecee,l t,o cOlleenl it frolll tlwir llcighb"lIr.q. 

His hnt is of the 1II0st I'l'illiitiv8 Ilatllrl', ,wd cOllsist.s merely 
(If bamiJoo, tal bealll:", alld stmw with 1111111 walls. It h<ls Rcal'cely 
It window; if it has ally, it is only tifL~ell or sixteen illclies in 
Jellgtli, amI twelve or thirtccll ill breClcllh. A felY lWllSes uuly nre 



Burrollnrled by w:\lIs. These walls, conk fOom;:, and cZhenUscL!fI. s 

(where hus,king machilJe is planted) nrc often thatched with straw 

stubble, sugarcane, or palm leaves. For w:tnt of these thillgs, SOllie 

w,~lIs are not thatched at "II, awl are COllsigned to mill. Some huts 

consist of two rooms, allel some only one. RailJs penetrate tlnough 

the roofs of lllany huts. If a heavy shower of rain COllies before 

the milly seaSOll, it is wre t.o pClIetrate through the roofs of sixt.y 

or seventy per cellt. of the Illils. III the beginnillg of the rainy 

s('ason, straw is thrustt',] into those parts of the roofs, through 

which tlw millS penetrate. Still flll' want of it, many arc left 

untouched. Metalic plat'es are someti mes placed OIL the floor just 

below the holes to pl'CVellt them froIU fallillg UpOIl it. Little 

pools are often formed of them. 

His fllruitUl'e, if it may be so called, consists of a few eartlle:r 

pots, metalic alld stone plates, water pots, cups, mats, pillows, a 
ghul'l'ah, alld a wooden box or chest. A few sleep all tt~ctvpo8h, 

all the others on earthen floor. 

Now wc come to the clothing of the ryols. It is needless to 

tell our readers, that it is of the coarsest kim!. "A somewhat 

loug sari wound round the body serves as the clothillg of the 

I-yOt's wife, a scantier pipce of cloth (dlwti) extel\dillg from the 

waist to the kue0, alld often a secund bit of cloth (f)amclw) 

thruwn on the sholllJers serve~ for the ryot himself." Bilt e\'Gn 

these are not ulloftell Wlllltilig. TIIGir place is SIlI,p::e I by rags 

ill the most lit8ral s,,"~c of the word. So 101lg as thl'Y call be 

woull,l round the waist" they arc Ilot rejected. All onliuary ryot 

has often ollly aIle piece of cloth. He is often seclI, after his 

bathiug, to dry it ill tllc Sllll, wear a chuddCl', gnmtlw, or a piece 

of mg, art<! take hi~ liwd. III the mC11l1time, llis dlmti is 

dried up. Alter takillg his 100.1, he changes his rag, wcars his 
dhuti, awl goes to work. Sometime's he i~ seen whole dny ill 

that raggcd state. Hi~ wife too is often seen, especially after her 

bathill" to wear tW<J rJieces 0[' mc'·~. Olle piece serveR her to 
0' 0 

wouwl rOl\\l(l her wnist, (lUd the other to cu\'cr her bl,,~';\st auel 

Itce"tl. III thrti l'<lg',:;""l stat", sit" c()uks j")Otl, anel perf"I'lIIS other 

IWIl"c1I'Jld dtltics, \VllUll her ,,((/'i i,; dri'c:d \11' ill the ,'mil, she 
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(:hflll('("~ her mO'R, 'and w('ar~ it, o co SilO i8 sometimes seen to \,..,":t[' 

her hl\~ballll's rag,<, allli her hllshnlHl to wear her's, Both of 

them are also seen to Wefll' th0ir ehilclrell's cloths, Boys of ten 

or clevcn ye:l.rs of age (U'," ortell S()C'lt nJ~,C'r their bathing to ('ry mid-~J 
Ycr," much cli,t.urb thell' 1lI0thc:rs wIth sllch w'm]s as these:' 

"\Vhat shall I wear: give me a piece of cloth," They are often 

obliged ttl tuke their food nuked, Mothcrs frum fear of being 

disCurlJed \,.\' 1 It "i l' cl,ilJri'u for cloths, of't~u tell tll"1n to go to 
b"thJ naked, The cloths arc neyer \'('jeded so loug a5 the~' could 

be worn hy sewing' or patching', We have seen mal'Y pil'()es of 

cl.,ths sClVcd i'1'<lln olle clI(1 of the breadth to the otller, The rY'Jt 

ot'ten },,,['WII'" cloths 1'1'0111 his neig-hIJOlllS, ,,,ben he goes to the 

house of hi" l't'lalivcs ul' to some other distant pLice, liis wife too 

sometimes, but r,ot often, dl)c5 the same, as she has little tQ UO 
outside t.he circle of bel' wretebed hut, IIis winter coYerilig is a 

pipcP' uf dutl, c,l:led dil"d,iPi', generally three yards IOllg and Olle 

and half l)l'I!>ill, A f~w old ryl!t~ buy six yards of cloth, fold it 
double, alld the.n \lee it. It is called galaJ>. Coats are $eldom 

used, Dirty uloths are often used, Almost all mot': " >'_'lJ'1 

their children to the honse of their relatives ,in a mal'l'i"ge ,)1' other 

ceremOllY hoping that tbey would present them cloth~ accor(I;.:~' 

to custom. 'l'hey often murmUl' when their object is II _ t gained. 

'l'he I'Y0t's wife of Leu performs Lhe duties of the washermau, 

His beel generally consists of three mats, two of which are of 

very coarse material, and spreael Lelow the thi['d, which is some

what good, and costs him eight annas 01' S), When the first two 

wllich are woven Ly him iu his leisure hours, are milch torn, hut 

not rejected, two 01' three bags often' supply the place of the 

te,l'll parts, and are carefully spreltd, 'IlVheu they are so much torn, 

t.hat they could not be l1;cd a; night-bed, t 11e tUl'lI parts ()f themj 

are cut off~ and the rest made seats /'01' the w(,men and~ 
chilureu's beds, Ilis pillulV deserVe!' no l'l:,,'e anywhere in this1 
wor],l except in his bed, It has scaredy a ""parate eu\'erinc:' round 

it. If it has any, it is llut a I1CW pil'c~ of elot'li;ou:;ht for the 

pnl'p"sP, but a pieCe of rag l'Ollc;IIiy W'llllll round it. It never 

h I.' I '1'1 '" J ' , ;;I'l'~ tv t c wa~ULl'llla:l~~ h)u::;e. J..dl' 1 i.ll.u\\, al! It:::; Cl;\'CrIllg al'C as 1 
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,I ,have ii, 
yll" sun, to have a pouud "f dirt. l;,)~ waul-

in~· ~her(". His Hlli~htcovel'ingin Wi!IL_ J 'iiL:t., :~luC~,J with 
.... g, (lean/hIt) compdsed of old' clolh, 'J'<judd jl'.l!'ch"jd 

r:I.Q;E." Ii ha~ scl,lolH a s"pnl'ate ~()\'C .. i[)g OVer it.. A ('L'W years 

after it is melLIe, tom hit:; hang' like rupL'.~ frulll 2 tu ] 2 inches 

lnllg fl'ilil. all palts ot it. It is sdllolll washed, for it h,,"()lllCS 

tuo h.;aI'Y with waler tu Le \Vic·l,l",l ,,,ill! the band, and cOllse

queutlv is very dirty. It is preserve,l with care; and lasts.fur a 
1011g [ilne. It is uft,('11 full of bugs. For waut of ulll cl"t.\.9 to 

spread oV<'r it, it is kept in that aboluinablo statc. Uur readers 

wuul,l s,·",·"I.1' tonch it. It is soldolll used in all)' othor season. 

o Ill' 1',.,,,1, ·rs would scarcely be ahle to sit hero at el'cnillg, 

eSI'"," •. ,!I), II, I lw milly seawn, without beillg \'cry much di~turbcd 

hy gnats. But man.v ryots have no curtain, nnu pass the night 

with ven' great uneasiuess. Just bdore evening they shut up 

tIl<; d .. or vt' weir room, and scarcely enter it before they go to 

bed, III order to pl'8vent the gnats from entering it, Those that 

have it do not wllj.)lIy escape from them. There are so many 

holes iu it, that som<JllOw or other some of them must eater it. 

We have seen many 'curtaius, which contain so large hules. that 

they are beyoud the reach of sewing or patching. Still they are 
used-they are hung with separate pieces of cloths carefully 
spread UPOII them. vVhen a curtain bocollle.~ llseles~, cif;l.t or 

teu months, nRy a year or two, must pass away before all ordinary 

ryot could buy a. new onc. SOlllO of those, who 11[."'0 uo curtail!, 

sleep with thuse who havc it. It i" often flLll of 1>'13'8. 
Just at cveuillg tJIll lJOt'S wife ljght~ a 1n1ll1' awl takes it 

'>IICC' t,. <,veri' door. As soon as she reaches th(,l~. sho makes a 

'd·e.· 's bow, all'! shuL8 it. As soon as the cerenl<HlY is pcrfunned, 

-he extingllishes it, tllllllights it agaill at the timc uf s1lpper. 

Hice is boilell in the dark. The cOLlllilllcut prepared at noon is 

eaten at uight. Fur waut of oil, many tn[;" their supper ill the 

dark. III order to save it, many take their Sllp!,'!r in the mOOll

light, and spread their beds bc:f,)re the I'VEenillg or ill the dark. 

J u.tc··stiGL:;: aud the SlI.;;al\':d,l1L: ~l,i'tf~ t' til': j lii'-':c liLb !JCCtJ pll,'~6ell arc 

Li I) 
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EOmetimes lightell to sllpply the place of a lamp. 

The ryots or rather their wives, sisters, and danghters, often 

exchange rice for salt and oil, and parched rice, yeget:thles, tam a

I'iud, orinjal, &c., for fisl!. The ryots also often catch it. 

SOllle arc so poor, that they are obligod to pick out cow-dung 

from the field, anu to dry it in the sun for selling it in raillY 

,eason. This is gencro.lly llone by poor widows. A few ryots 

h,we been obliged by their poor cirClIlllstances to SCllli tlteir boys 

of seven or eight years of age to Calcutt.a, to serve ill the 

menial capacity of khanohallw/to fur f00d auu one rupee per 

mcnsem. 

~oLwithstalldilig the wretched cOlJdition of the ryots, they 

nC\'cr refuse a handful of rice to the beggars, if they have it ill 

their hOllse. They thillk it as olle of their religious duties. 

~e\'cn or eight o('ggar~ daily beg from door to rloor fur a handful 

of rice. Too ml11JY of thc11l arc aole-bodied men allll women. 

Bop of eight or !line years of age arc also seen to beg. 
Agrieultnrallabonrers realize their wages with great diffi. 

clllty. 'V ccks, months, and sometimes years, pass away before 

they COllIe! get the price of their labour. Sometimes qllarrels 

brerd;: out in conse(jllcnce of delay iu its realizatio11. 

The marriage, as it is !lOW cdchrated, is oue of the sure 

indications of the ryot's poverty and wretchedness. It gencmlly 

costs him from thirty to sc\·cnt.y rupecs iu all. Seven out of 

eight marriages are celebrated 1vithoul any Cere1110llY except the 
uttering of 1Jto;ilI'IIS Ht the I'cry time of marriage. Here it 
onght to be statell, that the marriage expenses nre of tell defrayed 

by the father of the bridegroom. To aYoill these expenses as 

well as tho COUSlll'() of I. is l'cbti ves for \lot i11 viting them, he 

takes recourse to ingenio11s tricks. The mother of the bride 

generally tlomamls 01'nmnents for her daughter to the valuo of from 

seventy-five to hUlJdred rupees. Ellt it is almost impossible for 

a victim of the Permanent Settlement to meet her demands. 

He deceives her in this wily: he at first consents to give his fu

turf' <hllghtcr-ill-law most of the ornaments demanded by her 

dother. lIt' m'l!; _ ' ur three sil \'€f Or!lilments, bOlToIYS all 
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the rest from his llCft!'8St l'cbti"0"; ,,,"111(,i,·],hn11l's, [\n,1 :1.1.,ms 
" 

her for the time b~itlS' After th,; Inftningc is ce1,: iJlCltcd. h,' 

divests her of all those th:1t he C:1n, He is thcn Uflc'lI told to 

keep his promi;;e, Of course he promises to 1)1[1,],8 01'llIUIICllts one 

by one, He makes one or two more, jf IIi.;; circlllllsbllC<?S allow 

him to do so, otherwise he never keeps his promise: iwle",j he 

is often obliged to pawn them too after ft few yoal~, :'\"me 

mothers are so fond of ol'lJamcnL, for their danghtel's, that for 

want of them, they sometimes gl'111 them 11p at the til,\e "f mar

l'iage in their l'(lI)lns, "ltd IW\'"l' C"JI<scnt to hriltg thelll Ottt, IIOt

withstanding the repronches nlH1 l'cr'twti(llis of tl,cir ltltsb:utds 

and other" They ascertain nle j1[(,s!writ", or n,lI'cr~it\, "I' thc·ir 

future "oos-ill-Lm by t.he Ol'ltallll:.lJi, .,;'f,,'I'Ctl to their lla,tgl[tl'l's. 

Britl,~':,~r<.loll<,' are thns sometimc'" furer"l Oil that Vel\' Iri,;.;"t to 

·luok somewhere else for their brides, 'J'1lC'Y sddom ret1trtl home 

without t.hem. The fatlwrs of the brides l\\'C abo (,rJlmlly IlIl

happy: they are obliged to \\ andcr Ill'rc nne! there in search of 

bridegrooms, and often sncc('cd in [\ day or two jll dl'rlggillg hOllle 

some young men to mrllTy their daughter", Some ryots settle 

everything in privat(', an.] seoll thpir SOlIS or daughters on the 

dav of mrlrrinCTe to the 1t<)\I~e of their reLttil'cs to Q:ct married .1 ~ ~. 

there. \Vhen they are ccnsun·1! hy their neighbours or relrlti\'cs, 

"they declare themselves to ho (Illito j e"llOl'[1.lIt of c\'0l'\'thino', o ~ 0 

'Some send tlleit' son~ often "'I p"l:<Il'lllin [tll,1 sOlnc(ilJlC's Oil j'JI,t 

Iwith ouly family-priest" b'llLII', [111..1 tWI, u<' tll)'(;e Ml,,! j'l'I"-lJI1S. 

IHowever after thE; ,by of lnan;",_;,·, s'm](; i]1<;;te tl\f'ir IIc,,,1Jbnurs 

!to a mid-dfty menl. For W<lllt [If orrJ:UllC'lIts (llIane]s sutl1etjln(,~ 
I' , 
:break out !Jot (Jllly between tl[(3 p,1['r,n(o of the bnlkgrl,oms awl 

'the brides, but r.lso Oft(;ll hetll'cI'n Ilush:llll1., and wives, SvlJ1care 

even oblig8d to pawn their ,hngltter,,' onWlM'llts in order to keep 

theil body allli soul together, The mouey expende,l in marriage 

'is. very often bOlToII'c,1 from the lIIolwj:llI II , Other cere'llloni"s 

,.are celebrated with as llt.tlc CXVCI,S<.; :Ii Ifl"osi\lle, A few 01lly gl) 

[beyond their means. 

\v "('W take the perl\lissioJ\ of o\\r 1'("")"1', to trou1lc (hem 

for [-, \. , .. '; 1, dl Cl'lilC: d' the lIIiuute ll(:\ai:~ "f 'thc cOlll1ition of 
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(IlW ca~telllcll) such as, Hareeg, Cowrahs, Domes, &c., who !,,, \:' IV 

buds to (1l1ti\·ate. They are of ton employeu by the ryots in theil 

field-work. Their principal occllpat.ion is to make brd(ets an,] 

R(,ll them ill the markd. Their monthly income sehlr.lll exceed, 

4 rupees, with which they Hlpport themselves, their win's, and 
children. Many of t.hem take only one Illeal a day. Snails. 
crabs, and vegetables, which cost them nothillg', form ,~ part of 

their fooJ. Take a walk ill their quarter, and you at ... Sille to find 

heaps of cOI'erings of snails, whose karnels have been takcli (Jut to 

satisfy their hunger. There is a marriage or other ceremony ill 
the family of a r)'ot, who has iuviteu his neighbours to a mid-day 

meal, you are ~\"e to find numbers of their women to block 
the doors of his hOllse, and almost to fight with each other in 
order to have the lion's share of the remaiuing part of the food. A 
bridegroom comes to marry his bride, and they are sure to surround 
him for alms. 'Ve have seen scores [<1,,1 huuclreds of them sit in the 

open air with children on their breasts for hours to~etber in ex
pectation of a single pice. If you are ill a position to exerciRe 
some influence on the mind of the bri,legroom, you n.re sure to 

be besought by them to speak a few words on their behn.!f, when

erer you happ811 to pass by them. If thero be uo ellclosed 
space )lcar them, they nre ordered to sit in row~, that there 
sholll,l be llO confusion at the timo of distributing the alms; anu 

they nre carefully guanled at each ClIrl, lest some of them chHuge 

their seats aut! rel'ei\'e it twice. 'Yhere there is an enclosure, 
they are ordered to enter it., ancI it is filled up within a few mi

n\! tes. One man gives each of them olle pice, and p"sses her (·ut. 

Some after receiving the alms try to turn back aurl to rrceil'e it 

twice. They make so horrible a 11oisf', that scarcely aWOl'll eonld 

be heard. "',, leave it to om reaJers to judge of t hpil' \\'allts, 
which force them to have recuurse to the means, which '.11' have 

de~cribed abo\·e. 
,\,,, llOI\' con\(' t" the clothillg of t.h('~e low ca.~t(·: ':'hpv~ 

arl'! rn.ggIC<I ill th" IllUBt literal ~en~e (,f tIll') word. \r .. 
~()mp of tlw!l1 11".':11' Oldy a COHJlNi! (:1. pic<'c of rag' 

l' "1' to l'U\'LI' lh" I'l'ili: n"ys uf tell or eleven y, 



',generally g') about naked. "\.l'Y Olle who has a Bp~l'k of 1l\lll1alli

iy ill him canllot but be deeply ,dfcctcu with their \Yillter cover

mgs. MallY of them hnve Ileither cl'1uldel' or l.:untltu, A 

pJece of mg, which scarcely covers half the body, sel'\'es for the 

former, and It t,)rll mat of the mo,t com'se material for the btter. 

'Ve have sePIl, Ilh"n th~ .'nn rises somewhflt high in the sky, the 

chilJren COIll'" ont of the room and bask th\elllse!ves ill the Sllll

shine with their hawls h icl ull their breasts, Their hut is of tho 
mos. prilmtlve natnre. It (,01l8i~t~ of one room, and is built with 

bam boos and mud WId Is t lw tcheJ with stmw, stubble, or palm 

leaves. It servt's them {or their slcepillg, sitting, alltl cookinf: 

room. Almost nil th,· (,hnl\'k,·,·d"I~, Lattials, and Zemiudal'l 

Pykes, aTe recruite,\ fn,m these castes. 

Need we tell on,' ren.l!el'~, that these three villages are the 

archetype of all the vi lages of Bellglll, nay of India too. 

The Op;nio118 0/ Ell' i'llfnt Persons on Permanent Settlement. 
"Ill a lell,·,. ad,h"~;;l'l! in 1817 to the Chairman and Deputy 

Chairman of the En~t InJin. Company by :Mr. Canning, theu 

Pre"idcut of the B"an\ of Commi ~sioners, the following four 

results nrc si:tte,! a.q points uJlon which an agTeclllcllt kul been 

estn.hlished between the Court and the Boarl! after lUllg correg

pondellcc awl d iscllRsion :-

'h[.-Th~.t the system of 1i93, th(l1l~h ori:';'ill:tt illg iu the 

most elilightellcil vielYs mil! the 1Il0st bi'Hel'o!ent motive', amI 
though having produce'] considerable gODd, has lH,Vl·rth81c·;;s be'cn 

attended in the COlli." " operatiollS with no S"lrrll prJrtivIl of 

evil to the people f,,) l"ll'piness it was illtCll<!ed. 
2i1Cl.-Tl!at. Lb::"II'S nuLl moti"",.', Il'hich dict.ated the 

origillal illt,ro(ltlcti"ll 

years ago, wn\lld nl)t., 

it, jl1Sl.i(v the imlll ' 

IHO\'ilICPS, for which " 
to be sdt!cd. 

'" Pennn,nellt SdLlcll1cut twenty-five 

: 1 c: exprri,'11c8 IV 11 iell has been had of 

ilJirl)dllcthill u1' t.he s~une systen1 into 
" vf 1'1:\'",,11<.: rrdlllilli.strat.ion llfls yC't 

"f all a.rtiilcillJ c!,v., (If intermediate 



,."j i, ,,11\''''' a. ch~~ ,,[, HII illlenlleumte pl'ul'l'ietul'~ dues nut exi~t in 
the native ilL,titutiulls of the country, would be highly euex- . 

petlienL. 
4,th .-Tlwt no cOllclusi ve step ought to be taken towards a. 

final scttlelllellt oj' the yet unsettled provinces, until it ahall have 

been examined, and, if possible, ascertained by diligent research 

fwd cOIn Jlari~on of collected testimonies as well as by accurate 

SlIl'l'ey of the lallds to be settled, how far the principles of a 

RyKtcm, which would brillgthe Government into immediate con

tact with the gl'l'at body of the people, can be practically and 

lIsdllliy applied to them.''' l'hol'nton's History of India, vol. 
11., p. ;')27. 

"The Permanent Settlement has, to our painful knowledge, 

blil'juct(·,l almost the whole of the Lower Provinces to the most 

gl i"I'UIlH oPJlressiolJ, an oppression too so guaranted by our pledge, 

th"t we are ull:lhle to relieve the sufferers." JJJ·inute by L01'd 
llu.,sli n[J.~, (Z,({crl tIll, :/1 d December IS I,?~ 

In 1832 His Lordship again wrote: "Among the q ueations 

connected with the operation of 0111' system of revenue on the 

body of the people, there i~ n poillt, wl1iclr hn~ been so strongly 

and so fl'er[ltelltly forced uron 1lIe', that. I cannot ref'min from 

hying Illy selltilJlCllt~ 111'011 illl' sllhj"d, hefr)re your honorable 

Bunn!. The situatiull of tIl. I'illngc I'r"l'riul<>J'H in large ('stat.es, 

in [anus aua jaghires, is HII('h, as to c:dllr)lully for t.he Sllpport. uf 

Bome legislatil'e provi~ion. This is a 'luc~tioll, which has not 

merely reference to the Upper ProvinccB: for I\'ithin the circle 

of the Perpetual Settlement, the situation of the unfortunate 

class is yet more desperate; alia though their cries for redress 

may have been stifled in mallY districts by their pcrceivillg that 

uniform indisposition to attellJpt relieving them, which results 

from the difficulty of operation, thei l' sufferings h:lI'e not, on that 

nccolillt, been less !lCllt c." After lIlh'cl'ting to numerous instances, 

His Lordshi p proceeds: "The cause of t.his is to be traced to the 

illconectness of the principle assumed at the t.ime of the Perpe

tual Settlement" when those wit.h wholl1 Government entered 

iuto engagements Wel'e uedared the ~u lc: l'l'ol'l'ictors of the soil. 
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... This indefeasible right of the rllltil·nting propric:ltlr;; tn a 
fixed share was annihilated by our directing that patfahs (len~es) 

should be executed for a money payment, in which all the claims 
of the zemindars should be consolidated. The un(kr-proprietof 
was thus left to the mercy of the zemindar, to whose demands 
there were no prescribed limits. The zemindar offered a pOt/II h 
on his own terms. If the under-proprietor refused it, he was 

ejected, Itnd the Courts supported the ejectment ... When at last 
the revenue of Government was affected by the confusioTl, Iyhicn 

ensued, without inquiring into the root of the evil, the I egisla
ture contented itself with arming those, who were under engage
ments with the Government, with additional powers, so as to 
enable them to realize their demands in the first instance whether 
righ t or wrong, a procedure which unavoidabl y led to extreme 

and grievous oppression .... If it were the intention of our regula
tions to deprive every class but the large proprietors, who engag
ed with Government, of any share in the profits of the land, that 
effect has been fully accomplished in Bengal. No compensation 
can now be made for the injustice done to those, who used to 

enjoy a share of these profits under the law of the empire and 
nndcr institutions anterior to all recoru, for the transfer of their 
property to the Rajahs." Quoted in Tlwmton's History of 
India, vol. II., p. 528. 

Colonel Galloway writing upon this subject s~ys :-" I hrLve 
alreauy given Lord Cornwallis credit for his bl'nevnlent iutell
tions, yet it must be admitted, there appears thr,,,, 6hout t,he 

whole of His Lonlship's measures a precipitancy alld It wallt, of 

regard for ancient rights not ensy to be accollnted (;,1". ..••• The 
measures acl('pted at that perio,l have more the aPl'C;]r:illCe of 

those of a good and well-meaning person accident:~lI'y plnced at 
: the head of a new Ilation pas~ilJg his first actR of kgi,L.tinn, than 
: of one charged with the Governme!Jt of a pnople, tl10 vcry slayes 

of method, of 1'1\10 of h"bit, awl of their institutions, whose Ycry 
foibles, even absurdities, ucserve,l c'ill;;i,lurat.ion, bec""5e to them 

they are neither foibles nor abslIr.Jil i,'~, bat matters of importauc", 

i How then it so happelled that tlwir lllOS\' sacreJ, m(J~t laluaLIo 
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I ights should have been thus held as uutlli";;,, is, imlecd, J,;, 
La conceive." Ibid., p. 5:29. -

Sir Chal'les :Metcalf, in ,\ Miulltc (lat'·d 7th November 1. 

makes the following remarks :-" 'I'ile Hellgal I'er01anent Settle

ment was iu fact the trallsf~r of the laud-owners from the power 

of thc Govcl'I1rnent to the pOWE'r of perpptnal farmers, wh:) bllvillg 

no right in the soil them~elves, 01' wilateYcr right they may have 
had, if they had any, have been proc! ieal\y enallied by that 8,,1[\0-

ment against its professed desigu to destroy 01' impair the r;glils 

of all hllld-olners and laud-huldel's iudndcd within thc Iar~', 
districL6 cOIlSigne,1 to those faJ'luers l'espect.ively ...... If I am uot 

mistaken, when the Permanent Settlement of Bengal took l'laec, 

it was formed on the basis of our receiving nine or ttn parts of 

what I should call, accordir.g to Indian notions, the GOl'el'lllOeut 

share of the produce, and what others may pelhaps call the rents, 

leaving the tenth or eleventh part to the person "hum we choose 

to dub proprietor. I hope that in maiD tainz that a share in the 

produce is the ack1l'lwledged right at' <3:overnment, and that t"e 

assertion of this right is the propel' basis d' e\'ury scttlemen t, I 
shall not be misuudel'stood to al'gue in t'avCo\l r u£ heavy asscse

ments; although I am not an aJvocate ful' a wantou abalJdon

ment of revenue, stillles~ for throwing it away on tbose who have 

no prelen3ions to it; no oue can be more >ensible than I am of 

tbe folly and ruinous consequences to the Gu\'CrnmeDt as \Yell as 

to the people of over-assessment. It is ouly by lig'ht asse~sments, 

that the people can'be mlvnllced iu prosperity, and the revenue of 

Go\'ernme~t increa:iecl; but ill aJi,cliug to the sarno basis of settle

ment, tlJat e':ists thr'lll~hout India" which is alike the basis ?C 
tbe Madras ryotll'ar settlement, aud of the B,"'gal Permanent 

Settlement, tbere is Ilolhin~ to prevent tbe utmost hberality that 

('au safely be :dlorc!ed. The Government .nay relinqllish auy 

portioll of its li~ht, and graut that, portion to an," claso or indivi. 

duals; it may, if it choose~, create a UelY ch,s fOl' the jl1ll'p,-)se of, 
rceeiving' thi,; r('jc~tcd l'flrti()u of l'eveuuo. I ";,"Ilot perceive tlto' 

lltility of slIe!, a proceeding, but if it is thought desirable, there 

, - -"Ie '·"c·d rl'c"lt c,f " ., __ ./.,. lio ;:;l 



! 
. Gtlvernment, a, the !."sis of a settlement, Government, ho\\'evcr, 

can only s,,('rifice it~ own rights; it has no I'i~ht to saerilice thoor

of otbers, It rrlUY give 111' ~ny portiou of its own rc\'cnue, l,ut it 

Cannot justl)" crcHtc proprictors of the property of others, This 

nevl'rthcl,"ss was ,101le in t.lie Permonent Settlement of Bcngal, in 

which we not onl,\' sacriliced thc prospective rights of GnvcfIlment 

for ever, hut l,y d~chring tho~e to he proprietors, who were uot 

proprietors, \\'~ in Cff2ct destroyed the right.s of all the proprietol's 

and cultivators, 01' [he prctc!ltLcl propl'idJrs, althollgh such Ull 

etfl'ct doc" ll()t ,ippr'ar to have l."'Cll de>i;nd," 

"It is certaill tll'lIt t.he P"rmalle<lt 1'e1t1E':u.cllt of Lord 
C'orllwalli" W[O\~ er.neludca nq,Jer the ilolliH.!'.lcC (d' an ~xtra(~rc1inary 

d"~I'ee of igIl0!""1Cl', Lit< I" \\':18 kll 11'11 of t 1)(, tl"lme by \, .. ::ich 

,' 2 L!uU,.; WlTl' l~,_·i,\; 1": ~ 'I' ~l[ the Y<ll'ions rig1d!-\ C ~l-,~t\pt,l·d widl 

t!d-:'lll; J'!tle (,r t;, ,if \·"lth-t or thril' (:ap;~bdit, .. v ()~. tjHprdve:TC:\~1 

\ " .. 

. 'ht hll\'c I,et'll 1'<'Rs0nabl:, 

1 tli",c which Lord 

of iIlC"IlVl'Tliencc find 
" snffel'illg' is clinT!l:' 1'1';,I'l' IL~,~ it) '0,:,1, ,.",llicIl tl){~ in1r,Ha 

tant, m('af~orc ()f':1 l-,.':j:I::~;' ."It ~,' l.. \r" {:'lTJ(:'(i (,nt. The 

. 1 f' 1 " , . . f' 1 F 'I J f It l'ig.lts (~ lereldl;i:':~- Ill'Ll\'t.l;),l',": Wl'C .. ' ~_:aC~l.dC\\. ~rom Lie e au 

of the zemind"l", ("0111 tl'cil 

t.he office often ],l'~a;lIc \'C 

. ra('tcr 01' po~itl'-'l1 in ~!'{':( l' 

;t ()!'~V fa::: ~n 1'1 ,j t~\:n\ 117", (Ir 
"I' . 111 l J(~sc ;Jlre.:r.1:it, ,/!,-.. --' ;:;J) . 

" .: 'j ctC:lCC'. and from, other causes, 

l:"I1':.~ d rel'SOIlS, whose cllll

ol.:L.! ",; I"'.jl,ct, and who used 

',1,' 3 in C'Jll"cqllcllce 

:, : :';\':1,i'.ll~ ~nrl penalties, 

errors or the (Permanent) 

Settlement rtl'C tW0-fo1,i; first in the sa(;rifice of what might be 

denominated the ycomrt:ll'y by merging' all tillage rig-hts, whether 

of property 01' of occupancy, i~l the all-clevouriug recoguitiull of 

tbe zcmilldar's perlllanent pr'·'perty iu the soil; and then leavir.g' 

the zemimbl' to llIake his ~cttl'~mcot with the pcasanhy as he 

might choose to I'PCj.uire," Q"ok,];" B,dd~ ROil!fli!'. Clw ill.ier 

Du,tt'~ BC?lgal reasantl'Y' 
(i I 
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"The PerTllftllcllt ~"tllcltlel\t was (·OIl .. I,l,](:,1 without r'" 
knowledge of the l't!sources of the country and due ascertair:l, 

of the ri.chLs ol the different classes of land-owJJ.,I'S and (, 

T"ll1ts. The zl'milldal'8 were the hel'rditary collectors and f[tl: 

of revenue, af d !l()~ the rropri"t(o!"~ of Jalld .... This eonven'; 

tax-gl~therers int.tJ pr.'prietoTs wa~ f:llal to the rights of the rE'~ 

proprietary borly, who exist"J ill Bellgal under the Danws uti 
vi llagr zelll i udllrs, cu I ti vating zem i ndars, village pro prietors, &c: 
The letters of an allOnVmOl1S combatant (uuder the name 

J , 
r,( 

Agricola.) Ll welt on the e:Tors aud disadvantages of the Perm;;', 

~ettlempnt. Aithilllgh there are maul' scnsiLle obsel'vntiol:' 

the~e letters, as to zeluiudars beiog declared t Tn'''p'ict"r,; vi 

soil'-a.s to this mea.'HII'e proving' all almost iusurmotl1Jtabi., 

stacie to secure the ryots from oppressions and its aggraud,,",:; 

a few at the expense of IJ1Indretls of thouRands'-iuterf(,ring with 

the rise of ' "t1llmC:l'IJUS class of I'enmnnn',' and 'blastin'" the .. " 
prospect of exciting' emnlati()n nun inclnstry'-yet they (Memhlrs 
of a Co!r~m: ttc-c ~1"'~!- ~L t,~,) by IJc~'r! :r:!:,'~t ;r:~~-) ~0""!n tl) £np:-"'rt 

the doctrine, that the prOI)!l"lu,'}' right. ul tile L:", '~:X1S.:B ill U,e 

~()vereign .... The Pennallell t Settl('ment, introduceJ 110 doubt 

fr,)m benevolent motives, was productive of serious evils. T"e 

basis on which it was furmed was radically defective ... , That the 

llssc'ssment of Imlf the gross produce as OOI'crnment claim, was 

productive of injury to the T)'Ot, needs IlO demonstration. It has 

been statistically shewn by Mr. Cole brooke ill his 'Remro'ks on. 
the HlI,sbamll'y of Be?lgal,' that cultivators at half tile produce 
are worse off than a labourer in the same field at two anllas per 

diem, Lord Brougham in speaking of the Permanent Settlemeut 

says, that' it gave 18 shillillgs out of every 208. to the Govern

ment by way of rent!' Sir Thomas Munro observes that' if more 
than one-third is demanded as Government rent, there can be 
IJO private landed property.' ... The Court of Directors seeing the 

effects which it (Permanent Settlem"nt) had produced, could Dot 
but 'lament that the objects of the Pennanellt Settlement., in so 

far aR regards the security and IHL!,piuess of the most numerous 
amI induRtrious class of the comlHulIity, have hitllE-rto beeo ~o 
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imperfectly attained, that illsteatl of 1l1:(;uiaillillg their l'ig'ht~, \\'e 

have lIot ascertained "hl,t they are.' The Finance Committee 

in their report dated 12th July 18:30 say :-' III the permalleutly 

sdtlecl districts in Bcngal, nothing is settled, and little is known 

but the Government assess,mellt.' The Select Committee, after 

a patient amI searchillg exal11illution of the great mass of eviJence 

taken on the subject, reported in 1832, that' it (Permanellt Settle

ment) does not appc:1r to have answered the purposes for which 

it "'as benevolently intended by its author Lord Corn\\'allis 1792-
93.' In the celebrated fifth report it is 8ta,ted, that 'the Penna

nent Settlement hitS produced more distress and beggary anJ it 
greater ch:1.nge in the landed property of Bengal than has perhaps 

.happene,! in the same space of time in auy age or country by t.he 

mere eff2,~t of in ternal regulations:" The C(tlCltttc~ Review, Vol. 

VI., A I't. 'l'he Zemilulal' an,l the Ryut. 
"Some observations of Sir Thomas Munro, in a lIliullte 

,,,nled on the consu\btiull of the Government of Maclra:; 3ht 

,,,('wun 1 ')::4, are 011 this ~"hject Cilli" ~. point. He say~:-

,'ion. Ollr expcrietlc" i.'i tou slw1'i. ! ').: ",.(, rllies arc best, 

:'u!ntc,l for the pll1'plJSe. It i8 ouly \\'[."ll Ii", last 30 years 

tt we have begull tv accillim any pmctitm[ knowledge; a longer 

i"d must propably elapse before \\'0 call a5certaiu what is oe;;t . 

.. ;\} n periotl is [\>! Ilothillg in the c':i,(.:lIce of a people; but we 

".~ if ihis IV,·1'·' lilnit(,,\ as til<' I,', "I' all indivillilai. \\'0 

.,ceed in ne of which", little (I,' uuthillg. ~s if 

knew ever) , 

inotliingcl'" 

i lian revenn' 

seeking to 

i caV'VUf to ' 

manellt setl: 

:, of Illillll t· 

:.:Iapte(..l to [lCt'l' 

We Iii 11.'(' Hul 

'Iliasif,' 

'lune hereaf; 

'.; diffi':llIti~:; 

: it by acq I 

of tl,l.l Jd 
which reli,; 

l·,'eurat,<=l inv!'· 

nur IgnoralrC'" 

,I all;'), by fall"li 

.,.,' Ill\1St l)c dUlle no\\' , , 
r.,,_'.l ullr igll(J:',]!ICC uf 

1'1 . , .' '", I ",I! " .!" I I • ).0 ~c~ 

';,')lU,t{:J\" lllakiu'; 
. '" 

.' 1 t/C'--:'\I)nH.! 

'" l""'ple, 
"III< led un 
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Europe:1n models, which will inevitably eml ill tli~app()illt.l1lcnl. 

,\Ve must llot too hastily declare any rights.pennanent, lest we 

give to one el:t~s wll:,t.~, '1:2~ to [1.l1o('h(:r, ,\Ve mllst proceed 

prttielltly, nt,'l, n'lOIl! ',·dge of the l1Jn,nners aUlI customs of 

i:,,: people "".] Ihe.; lJ· "nu the resonrces of the country 

r,-)uses, fr~L1 n c gTad 

. 1 
'_'11\ I 

; I L·. ~ 

illtlcell \\ 

tiulls \vu, 

CO::. 

to 
() 1 .. 

rr:. 
be 

I ' ! '. ~ iI, 

l ~l '., 

fcom the existing imtitutiolls such a 

"fnsperity of' :1, •. : e'JllntlT alltl be 

The k~lOW]' 

.. ' L·rl!:).'"" l~llring~' 

;~1I1Gh r'r(·r';;':~'I,!,jon irt 
. ""l'le with klrdly any·, 

!'l Ul' fl.(~·cl}111pl:sheu, alJd~~' 

!:tll,-l" l!'::ll r.:-uod inten,..::: 
.,t,C!Ul ~ ,e G()Verllment~ 

. rfect, to be 

talleH tl y: 
" auu in .;.' ) 

Illlr reach. 

ation has 

t, though 

IISCUSSlOll, 

.' t of mere 

cal'r:cc. vVe 1. "Ii I' ,'" Engli~h 

as possible in a ,-,,',,11,'-' \\:. nothing, 

attempted to create a~ 01!! I,rovlIlces 

[\ kiml of bnJ,o(] property, \1 ,! it( them; 

and; III the pnrsuit of this ,'.,' kLI'e ldin<[nisbcd 

the rights, which the s()\'~rcig'lJ .1S l'ossessed III the 

soil, am] <;I'e have ill 1Il:1I1'y C!lSCS d,,[,ril.:,j the real owners, the 

OCCllP:tllt ryots, of th~ir propridCLIY rights, a Ill! bestowed them 

Oll ZClllilld"rs and other illl:1gill''Il'y landlords. Challges like these 

C"ll lJl,\'cr dfect [\ pCnno,llcnt settlement ill any country; they 

:.tre r,,(h.:1' calculated to llll,;dllc '''UeLle\-cr ,,-;c8 UCCIllCl] penll<l-



ncnt.'" 'l'hUJ"ldulI/,J 

Rio'ht HOll'ble e 

Settlemeut WlI.'lt be held to h:1 

proceeding. Governll)ell t has a b" I! 
any sufficient forecast of the prill 

wealt~; and though the resillt 2::; 

geons, and it is by no meHns ('I(>~'r 

ordinarily anticipated fr<>Iu the, 

will follow, it is not the less celta: I 

I 1I -." 
\ J. "' p" ").11). 

;'''ys :-" ThL' P"1')Wt 11 " 1 
It a \"f-) \" illlpn)\"Jdi:llt 

a large ll1'-'i~11Ie wii"ill)l!t 

,·Ifccts 011 the Il:llillll;d 

" hilllE'r!o bl'CII ",1,.II,l:l-

'h:tt th\"~ l'1)!1~("lpj '111"1':-; 

;..; b-t1 ir;' .. :i\ll I ()f Itt 1";,1 I tv 

elt 011 "0ry illarh'qnat.() grotlncl" all' I ill" 

impC'I'lcct illf')l'lIIatiolJ. It. 1'\lld: .~.; "dll .. 

hitherto fltiled to se(;ll\'e f,l\' the LJI(lo\\'tJe1'.'l of ; 

sion alltl ce1'taillty as t,) the other cil'cnJnst.ancl·; 

which the Penn:lllenl Scttlemellt has gi ven i, 

Government J<JUHLnd, Auci ~il!'.''' ,1" Itu('erbi· 

must necessltrily (1'l'e1':1te to ,; 

tmllsfer, and to hi)}c]',,. :"2'1';'" 

no slllall di.'icreclil; I 

';ln~f.\, \Vl1l'n~ all ('\ " 

,t rCI),ler,.,] tl:c111 

Bat tlli . .; 1',111;:1. 

\"alue, 1 

,"(:Il1.l'I'" 

. " thl'! 

"lent 1: 

,:rn(" .. 1: ' 

,. 

~ \\'1' 1 ;~I.(~ 

It: ( ) r ~\ " l" t ,\' , 

I 'J til" 
1 [0 it 

:1 [ ~ -.; free 

111;dter 

I ~: I : Il("!( 1 
j ~:I' 1110St 

:rily 

connected with the rl':I: "":11'1 4d 1"1:\ \llill'; a Ii I:l ";:~"\lr('III'..:'llt 

and rE,,,ister mi"ht. he p'l· nally desirable w;1 h :I ": \V to the 1)1'1)0;-
.":' ~ , 

perity of the people aud the llalionltl we,,!", :,11111111~'11 tl18 l:llIcl 

were wholly hel,.! rent-free. The granci ,,1., . i"l1 tl) t.he P"l'Ill[l

nent 8cttlc111eut is, that it. hns, in ~ llluitill! I "I' ""'<".'<, l'.'ft the 

olVucrs of the lalld Sl:l'.i"ct to demands Oil IICI'1l11!!t of GO"crn

ment revellue even less settled alld defined t il'll! if we still retain

ed the right of varying the: [1ssessment; [11111 "':ltc<:ly any 01le, I 

imagiue, can dUll bt tlwt the effect lllllst have beclI ,;cry prejudi

cial to the interests of the community, aml Innst have illJpedecl 

the progress of natiollal wealth, 'Whatever may be thought of 

the probable cOllsequences of h:willg the landed property of a 

country divided among 1\ Ulnltitacle of pcotty proprietors (and I do 

not thillk we hal'e experience enough t.o jllstify any ,j"gIIlUo 011 

the ~llhj""l), it, is ccrt:!in, that tbc existence of large zemiud:wies 
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In Dtlllgn.1 has hUll no ten(letlcy to make farms large. And if ill 

hel.lnd we find that beggarly farms and a wretched people may 

be conjoined with domains of princely magnitude, still more may 

we look for poverty and distress under the. zemindari system of 

Iudia, so long at least as the people retain the remembrance of 

their rights, and cling to the fields though rendered worthless 

by exactions. The illjustice of the thing and the mischief to 

the individuals thus placed in subjection to the Government 

assignee, are enongh for cotlllemnation. But I must further 

apprehend that the system must oppose a serious obstacle to the 

successful cultivation of new and better crops. The zemindar, 

who is !lei t.her agriculturist nor owner of the soil, aud stands in a 

position little favourable to the growth of enlightened and liberal 

iueas, must be expected to act as a tax-gatherer, and as a short

sighted tax-~ath<:rer, nippin~ in the bud the seeds of improve

ment; aml we callnnt hope that. new or illcreas"rl dcmand for the 

produce of th" count.ry can be met with that promptitude, which 

might be expcct.ed if the occupants were secmed in their property, 

so long as the contractors for the G()vel'llruent revenue were on the 

watGh f')r every new occ;]'sion of exaction; and the defectiveness 

of our revenue arraJlgements and the ignorance or inefficiency of 

0\11" ('C)nrh permit them unjustly lind ,\rbitrarily to tax the industry 

ot' th •. : coul.tr),." Papers taiel i.J(j;)'i'8 lhe Select CUilwl;ftec of 
the Honse 0/ ComnWIlS, p. ·~·:ll. 

Captain Duff says ;-" \Vith mv lim;~::d px;,erip:lcr>, it. mav "' .. .. ., 
be gre'lt presulll!Jtioll to elJter UP0:l the re'pect.ive llIl'rits of these 

endless suhject.s of di·'t,ute, the Yill"go s~i~.:<.!nwlJt. [[:((1 the ryotwal'. 

As t.o tlw z"mil',lari s),st(,m of B011gal, I b"jiC';o most persons 

lIcqnailltt'd wiLh its hi~t()ry ami ciTect.<, coudell!ll it as preci

pitate. A felV exceptiolls t.o 1I gl'nclal evil i:, 1''') :Jrgllluent in 

bvoltl' of a system, which was f'JIluc1ed un lllis-"l'llrchcllsion of 

t he real l'(jsi tioll of wminclars, and in igl!ol'allcc of that of the 

oecupiers of the s()il." Ibid., p. 470. 

The C"l1l't of Directors in their Re,-eullc Letter rhlec! 15th 

Jauuarv 1R19, obserl'E':-
" 

"In the cOllsidemttun uf lhici whj~ct, it is impossi 1'1·: fur us 



not to rcm:1.rk th"t consequences thc Blost illjurio\1s tl) the rights 

and interests of in,\i\'idurcls haye "risen from de,";: ",i",· Lhuse 
" 

with whom the Permancnt Settl~mellt was Clllll'i'1<I.,,1. ", the 

actual proprietors of the hue!. This misbke (L! ~"d, It i,~ !Jow 

admitted to have beenl aIlLI the habit, wlJich has gl (,\I II put oi' it, 

of considering the payments of t.he ryots as 1'1"11 t i 'Jet "a,l ()L'(!Velllle 

h[we pro,luced all the evi1~, th"t lllight bl' eX!'''l"'' '\\ frow thE'ln. 

They have iutl'",ll1ce<l such c.)l1ftl,ion into th,' \',' 

ed tenures, and h"l'e given a specious col",,!' . 

the zemindars, in acting tOIV!lrd~ persons of " 

" ,j ,-'ct of laud
"h'll;-'iofJz; of 

they, zemilldals, really were, iu thc ordinary' the words, 

the proprietors uf the hud, and as if the r,roh ' 'I permall€ut 

interest bnt what they derived from t!H:lll, .11'1Jenclix to 

Repod fl'om the Select Cu,nmittee, Ret'enue, 18J.?, p. 136. 

"The Board of COllllllissiuners, ill another passnge of their 

letter, with an express reference to these "iilag', zell1illd:1rs, state 

that 'the mistake of making the Permanent Settlement with 

Rajas, as the proprietors of the whole of the ImHls CUlllposil'g 

their rajes were c;dled, has chiefly affected all illtermediate LIn", 
the village zemindars, to whom no corupellsati'JI' can TlOII' be 

made for the injustice done to them by the !.rail ,fer of tiJeir pro

perty to the Rajas, Indeed'the whole of this valuable class of 

landholders may be considereu to be extinct in the Lower Pro

vinces, with the exception of a few fortunate individuals, who 

havo preserved their estates uuder the namE'S of inch'pendent and 

depemlellt talukd(lT3 by the precautioll of their ancestors in pro

viding themse,lves with written acknowledgments of the general 

zemindar, who, in,consequence of the interpretation put on that 

title, was considered by the terms of the Perpetual Settlement 

as the universal proprietor of the soil, and the fountaiu from 

which alone any other persou could oelive a property.' These 

v-illage zemindars were no other than those ryots of the villages, 

who are distinctly described by the Board of Commissioners iu 

their official correspondence and by Lord Hastings in his minute, 

as the real proprietors of the land in their respecti \'e occu pations." 

Ibid., p. 137. 



''It is vcry proper" say~ the lep-i.1ot;"". 'T,. '1'1,~l,pl'~Y in hi~ 

p8jler of the 4th August It>07, "that in England a good Rhare of 

thp. prod nee of the enTth should be a.ppropriatcf\ to the support of 

certn,in fa.milies ill nffinellce, to prorluce senators, sages, anrl heroes, 

for the sel"l'i~r; n.nd ddoollre of the St.ate ; or, ill other words, that 

great part of the 1'1 lit should go to a.1l o]111lcJ\t nobility alJ(1 gentry, 

who are to serve their count.ry ill ParI inll1C'11 t, in the a.rmy and 

nn.\'.", ill the deparhllellt of science, anrl in the 1ilwml professions, 

'J'L,.' 10i8ur0 , inrlcpelliJellce, and high idl'as, which the enjoyment 

of this n'nt. "if-n,;·,' enahled them to rnise Britain to the 

pillllnde of !..!'Ln"." 
b:lIIp;llt.\' "I'. . - . . 
se~si()11 of ' 

They are ,J 

of things, I 

. mOT they (,1',iIlY it! But it. hdin, t.hat 

'lIce, awl. deep thonght" which the pos

'umetilJlcs gives, ougHt to be suppressed, 

.r; to our power and interest. The nature 

'leJJCe of ,;]1 governments, render it uu-

necessary II' , this sllLjeoct. 'Ve do lI0t wallt generals, 

st.;rtesruen, lcc;·!.·.!;\tors; we wallt indnstrious husb:\JJdmeu, Again 

it is om dill,' to consider the happiness of the milll, industrious 

race, which P,o\'idlOllce has placed uuder the British Governmeut 

nl' nnv other objects. The domestic happiness, 

. '!Ire of a country life, which the distribu

alone can ct>nfer on the multitw1o, lJIake 

It .l1In.y be COIl-

l)t-,fOl'G rCVC'11111' 

iTJ(lepenrki . 

tion of )011" 

this (ry"t.,\. 

sidcred :l.!I '''"l''; howcI'cr, I thil,]( th:lt Gr/I'cmlllent 

cnll ant! \\11:.:", .. , ' ... J)J tltis haj!,py "yst('ul t.ll tlif'se provinces." 

Quotell ill the l'i'ill(·ij:!r;8 ({mr/ Policy of B,·ili,··', 1".,71:0., p. 21. 

"It has heen said," remarks Sir Th,)mas 11l1n1'o, "that there 

can be 110 proper subonlillatiou without, jnst gradatiol1s ()[ rank ill 

societ,.v; alit! that zelllindul's are reqnire.<l in Indian suciety to ac

complish this desirable end. 'But this opilJion iscollll'letely COII

',I'Ullicteu by experience; for there is llot a poople UPOll oarth, 

among whom there is greater sllbordination tha.n alllong the 

. Iiindoos, who nover saw proprietary zemilltbrs \llltil they were 

I, d b tl (~' , G I, " II' l 1'0 L'rea e y 18 ,oJllpany s o\'ornmcn. f/( ., p. \J • 

Sir Thomas Mulll'o, ill his Miuute lbtcd the 3ht December 
lS2'.~, says:-
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- " If we cl'0[1fe z,"mindars [lllll turn over to each of them some 
huudieq::j 01 r.r0r,~, "\0'8 SilOldJ COlnnl1t a cr)"j:::l.!l.t. inltl~t,' ..... .'\ becanse 
we should enable the zemindars in t.ime to degrade the ,.yots from 

the rank of tenants-in-chief to that of tenants-at-will, and often 
to that of lIlere cultivators or labourers." 

" So far frOIll t.he Permanent Settlement bcing thc work of 
the Company's ofiicer~, it is well knowll, that it originated with 

certain members of the adrnillistratioll ill England: the Code 
pre~('l"ibil'g the cuurse of fiscal mallagemeut to be adopted, was 
drafted ill England, and was brought out by Lord Cornwallis in 
Benr:;·"!. By the pro\i:;io118 of thi .. Code, the l"ights, privileges, 
and interests of the whole agricultural community of the Bengal 

Provinces were a"11'1111[\tf'd, while the Company's Judicial Officers, 
wl10 "de ad sworn to decide according to its uictates, were com

pelled to apply the whole force and power of the Courts of Law 
iu aid of the work." Preface to A !JIemoij' on the Lantl Tenu?"e 
oncll'l"inc'iples (/ Taxation. 

"The illvestitnre of privileges, which the zemindars had not 
originally possessed, which further inquiry would h[we pro\'ed 

that the Government had not a legal right to bestow, coupled 
with the confusion necessarily resulting from tl,e abolition of all 

previollsly recognised interests and customs by the introduction 

of a Code professedly based upon the principles of the feudal 
system and of the common law of England for the Governmeut 
of a people to whom the anomalies of the one and the monstrous 

absurdities of the other had been hit.herto unkuown, generatc<l 
all the evils, which, in the present day, embarass the revenue 
l!.uthorities in the permanently assessed pro\·inces." ]bill., p. 91. 

" It is contended, with refer~nce to the circumstance l uuder 

which the British nation, through the Honourable East India 
Company, acquired dominion in Bengal, as also to the provisions 
of the several Acts of Parliament for the Government of the country 

in force, previous to 1793, that those, under whose directions the 
injunctions on which the Code is based were drawn up in Enrope 
long previous to their application in Bengal, and who, by pledg

iIlg themselves to pass them when returned for that purpose to 
(,2 
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Europe, had bont)(i those who were to enforce them III India t,· 
carry them into effect, possessed no authority under any known 
hw fir prescriptive right. to reduce, by a sillgle stroke of the pen, 
the agricultural community of a whole nation from the state oi' 

alJodi[t\ proprietors to that of serfs amI tenants-at-will. 
It is further contended, that if the two Honourable House, 

of the British Parliament had been made aware of the act.ual 
state of proprietary right, the interests of the real owner~ of tlw 
soil would have been effectually protected against the introduc

tion of a system, which is in -opposition to all previously subsist
ing institutions and customs of the country; especially had it 
beeu known, as it now is, that it originated (see An Enqgi1'Y 
·intothe ... Vat1ue of Zeminda1'i Tenu1'e8 by J. Grant) in the 
almost unsupported opinion of an individual member of the 
c:tcclltive revelllle administration of the day, against the deli
b(Jmte determination of all bis colleagues confirmed by an 
implied llnanilllous decision of the superior preceding Govern
ment, who ill 1786 (Proceedings of the President and Council, 
19th July, IiS6) expressly with a view to a general reform in the 
revenue management, had established the office of Chief Sherista
dar for the enforcement of the true, practical financial system of 
the country, under the authority and in the ~pirit of the Act of 
Parliament passed in the yeal 1784. Had that office been al
lowed to work, the objects contemplated in its institution must 
have been attained; so admirably were the arrangements calcu
lated for the acquisition of them, that it is not too much to say, 
that by its operations the condition of the peasants would have 
heen improved, and many soU!'ces of public income fraudulently 
withheld would have been restored without interfering, in the 
8lightest degree, with the rights and interests of any individual 
of the agricultural commnnity." Ibid" p. ] 26. 

"To escape from the trouble of euquiry, and to avoid the 
determination of rights absolutely lost, we granted to the zemin
dat's the exclusive privilege of what 1 Not of collecting accord
ing to any fixed principle, but accorrling to that usage, which 
had brolJ,;ht the COllntry to the briuk of ruin, \Ve confirmed 
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to them the right of the usual extraonlill:lry S.Y~t.CIll. and com· 

pelled the cultivator by law to submit to it. As a simple 

example of this truth, let us suppose that a cultivator had paid, 

during ten or fifteen years, one year with anot.her, at an average 

of hlludrcd rupees; that calamities, such as, loss of cattle, loss of 

chillirell or relations who fVl:merIy aided him, were followed by 

low price of COl'll, as it is clear the first grade to inability to pay 

had alrea.d Y cOllle upon him. The zemindar, however, insists 011 

his making good his payments of one hundred rupees! The 

cultivator borrows for OIle or two years money to do so, rather 

than be expelled from his lands, or than go into a Court of 

Justice. At length unable to hold out any louger, he refuses to 

take the zemindar's agreement; and the latter, in his proprietary 

capacity, ejects the occupant. The latter 1l0W appcals to the 

COllrt; he states, with truth, that he and his ancestors ha\'e 

occupied the same land for ages; that he is no longer able to 

pay annually what may be the amount of an a\'erage of years, 

bllt he llemancls the right of occupancy, the right to mortgage, to 

8,,11, or to let his lands biR1Sdf; and I coutend, those occupant'> 

whom we have seen denominated ~blicks, Asbrnfs, Bang-dars. 

Meerasdars, or uuder whatsoe\'er name lVe find them in all parts of 

India, have these rights. In this view of the case, I would appeal to 
the whole judicial service of Bengal to know whether or uot the 

scnteuce of the Court would not be passed in favour of the 
zelllilldar against the ryot. It could lIOt be otherwise: for the 

regulations require that the zelllindar should Le recognised, 

1I0t as a farmer of revenue, but as a proprietor of land." Briggs' 
LtLnd Tux in TfI,(lia, p.p. 357-58. 

"In the bold project (Permanent Settlement.) he (Lord 

Cornwallis) did not anticipate the injury he might be doing to 

ot.hers, His mind dwelt chiefly on the oppressions the zemin. 

dars'had iu SOUle instances suffered by the sale of their private 
landed est.a.tes inherited perhaps from a long line of ancestors j 

nud his plan noll' proposed to render them also masters of the 

districts they lIlanaged. III thlS he percei ved th:l.t th~ cultiva. 

tors would be virtually placed at their illerey; but he thought 
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that laws might be framed to protect them III their jl\~t right.~, 

which he deemed to be little else than those of cultivating serfs 
attached to certain estates, with the privilege of enjoying just 

sufficient to enable them to live in health." Ibid., p. 181. 
" The principal zernindar was supposed to pay to the Govern

ment nearly as much as the country could yield; in order to 

enhance the valne of ~is bargain, he ulluerlet to several other 
contractors at an ad\'ance. Each of these again underlet, and so 

on till the smaller reuters had to realize sometimes fifty or cent. 

per cent. of what the cutivators were supposed to pay. But the 
rates were not fixed by law, and cHstom had long sanctioned the 

exaction of the whatever the strong could extort from the weak . 

.. . Such a description of the insecurity of the oountry and of 

crime is exhibited in the judicial reports up to the year Hno 
(seventeen years after its introuuctiop) as is scarcely to be found 
in the annals of any civilized cOllutry ill a period of profoullu 

domestic peace. If we view the plan of Loru' Cornwallis ill the 

abstract, as a scheme for protecting the actual property that exist
ed in his time, and for amending the condition of the whole 

people, we may, with safety, prol)onnce it to have entirely failerl. 
The Permanent Settlement is truly pronounced by a powerfUl 

writer of the present day to be' a proceeding, the apology for 

which may be good intention, but which could have 1""11 con
ceived only Vj political presumption, and executed by ab:;oiuto 

power.' " Ibid., p. 189. 
"The Hindoo local institutions suffered a yiolent shock in 

the introduction of the Permanent Settlement of 1793 .... A decree 

which transferred them (TyotS) formally from the protection of 
Government to the hands of those whom they looked up to as 

guardians, seemed not an unnatural transition from voluntary 
submission to permanent serfage." Ibid., p. 217. 

" It is really wonderful, that the Bengal Government should 
still have persisted in describing ns proprietors the zemindars, 
who received only one-tenth of 1.1", (·()dections." lIJ'id., p. 172. 

"The followiIl~ obiwrnltir'!': i i,iil sUbj8ct by Oll" (Mr. 

Thackenty) of tho most acuk i~Ch_wc OfficeIcl oi ~U."'lll'ab, !tl'peJ.c 



, to be in point :-' The laws and cu~tOIl1S, which keep great estates 
together, originated in pride and fear. Tbey were only suited to 

and admitted into countries, where the sovereign power WaS 

weak. The great improvements in the Police as well as agri
culture of Europe have chiefly arisen from the breaking I1p of 

those overgrown estates. It may he said, that great estates llPver 
existed in India: but the slHoe kind of policy which kept thf'1ll 
united so long in Europe, procluce,l Poligat·s, R!ljahs, and Zemiu

dars. Force, official cOIlvenience, aud defence, under weak Go
vermneuts, seem to ha\'e product"l these monsters in civil society; 
but as they were all Officers of Government, peusioners, or petty 
princes, they seem neither to have claimed nor exercised the 
rights of property in the soil, nor did they intelfere fnrther than 
to receive the Sirear rents from the ryots: ~hey affected, ami 

still affect, the style of princes. Where such people existed, it 
.was proper to keep them quiet, and convert a dangerous chieftain, 
if possible, into a country gentleman of large estate; but it was 

in itself inconsistent with prospects of agricultllml improvemcllt. 
It might be 8tate policy, but it was not immediately adapted to 
increase the produce of land or the g-eneml opulence. To make 

a petty prince, a great Milit.ary or Police Officer, the landlord of 
an immellse tmct of country including tOWIlS, and rivers, and 
forests, and mountain~, and roads, might have been prudent, just 
!Ill war, as expense, as sacrifice of territury, are sometimes pru

dent: but it could never effect the illlprOVelilent of agriculture, 
or increase the general prosperity, except indirectly, by securing 
the State from the opposition, aUll even rebellion, which those 
chieftains might have . excited. It, iIldeed, produced advantage 
to the country hy limiting the demand: but demand may be 
limited without creating' great landlords, or rather great farmers 
of revenue. To COil vert all hcredit.ary office, a jurisdiction, or 
military di,trict(all uRi",] which, at most, COLtlJ be considered a 

kind of incorporal property), iuto a parcel of land, into ab""~Ilt,e 

. partible property in the soil, appe'trs to be doing what t.he policy 

, of Enrope had been labouring for nges to undo.''' l&id.., p . 

. 368-70. 



"'J'I,n ev,'l (If "tl,(·,· t (tIll t '). tl ,c RyS"IIlR ,1:111 ,'" no .war IS, I~\', 

removes the l'yot from all communications with the Government 

agent." John S!~nivan, Esq. An8We?' to Question :'16. Minute8 
of Evidence talcen before the Select Committee of the House oj 
Commolls, I8S;? 

" It has al ways been found by experience, that the departure 

from the rvotwar settlement has invariably been attended with 
peruici"llS conseqlleIH~(>s to the revenue." Ibid. ibid. 104. Ibid. 

"1 believe all the fUlictiollal'ies of the Bengal Government 

are of opiuion, t.iHtt the grossest iujustice Iw.s unintentionally 
been dOlle t.o the cultivators by the Permanent Settlment." David 
Hill, E~q. ibid. 1::J3. ibid. 

"Thp zemindari system was always extremely unpopular." 
Ibid. Ibid. 1276. Ibid. 

"It (Permanent Settlement) led to the greatest possible in
equality, and left everything in a state of utter darkness and 
confusion." Jl oU lJf'kenzie. Ibid. '2581, Ibid. 

"Infinite mischief. Greater injustice, indeed, no Govel'll
lllent ever inflicted lIpon a country." Ibid. Ibid. 2591. Ibid. 

"The effect of the (revenue) system I have thus alluded to, 

is. in evpry part of India, Iluiversal poverty and ignorance, as re

g,mis the great mass of the people. It has been observed by all 
of Olll' ablest public servants; it is a manifest consequence of our 
revenue systems, and most observable where those systems (ze
mindari systems) prevail. The case is dill'erent in some of the 

great commercial towns or capitals, such as, Calcutta, Madras, 
allli Bombay, where commercial enterprise is, generally speaking, 

much more lightly taxed." R. Rickards, Esq. Ibid 396l. Mi-: 
nntes of evidence taken before the Select Committee oj the Hou86 
of Lm'ds, 1830. 

"The cause of the falure (of the Permanent Settlement) is 
to be found in the following lines :-' Extravagance and reckless
ne,s in the owners as well as peremptoriness in the enforcement 
of the demands of the St.ate, incredible mislllanaqemcnt, stllpen- ' 

dOllS frau,is on the part of the subordinates, Ilnparalled litigation 
ou the one hand, or lUere neglect of .rights and responsibilities, 
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" 

ou the other, sundered alld split up the immense trncts <If country 

for the revenue of which a few had been liable, into hnndre(h "f 
smaller ant! morc c"nveuient estates." The Galcntl(~ Raie7l', 
,vol. XXX., p. 9. 

"The Permanent Settlement of Bengal stands as a beacon 
,to all future generations to wftrn Europeans from regnlat.illg 
JDdjan affairs after merely English st.and,ml. Lord COl'll wallis, 
its founder, a novice to I 1Il1 ia, had iu his l.e,vl t,ile ElIglish beH.\!

ideal of forming a body of men correspolldillg to ElIglish lall(lt:d 

gentry-he therefore mnde t.ne 7.emindari sy;;l<,m. H",,!' what 

the Missionaries in their petition to Parliament in I S.-,:l, :iay 

of it;-

'The experience of sixty years proves that the zem i ndari 

system tends to demoralize and pauperise the peasantry, and to 
reduce the fair and fertile land of Bengal to a condition similar 
,to that under which Ireland sutTered so grievously and so long.' 

Mr. Halliday, Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, writes simi
larly :-' Throughout the length and breadth of the country, the 
Btrong prey almost universally upon the weak, and power is bllt 
106 commonly valued only as it is turned into money.' 

1\11'. Raikes of N. W. Provinces, one well acquainted with 
laUlled tenures, in his work on that subject, thus describes it:
'The philosophy of the Perma.nent Settlement was that of the 

old schoolmen, a dogma was taken up, and matters were driven 
into an agreement with it. The projectors forbade and eschew
,ed local enquiries of a close and searching natnre. They forgot 
:the groutld on which they stood to look for analogies which 
had no existence. Full of theoretical justice. they did solid 
'wrong; fllll of real benevolence, they spread rllin and desobtion 
:around. The mass of the agricultural communities were given 
tover, tied hand and foot, to soi-distant zemindars, who had no 
Ireal and permanent rights, and no bowels for the people.' " Ibid. 
1[11. X.XX., p. 3. 

" 'Such a loss of revenue' remarks Miss "Martineau commenting 
",~ Permanent Settlement, ' was uever suffered by any Govern
I'; and this sacriftce was marJe, she obs"l'v('s ' without any 
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b,mefici .. i effed on ,he public interest as far as it is perceptible 

common observation.'" Ib'id., vol. XXXVIII., p. 127. 
"In a country like thi., where commercial enterprise i, 

lllisemJ.le, the fnte of,the hmJ Jetermines the fate of society. 
III Iudia the question affecting land affects the well-being of 

Ilative society; it regulates the happin'!ss of millions; it controls 
their criminal stat.i~tic~, an'! can arm or disarm the ellergy of the 

c1",s to whose labour society is so greatly indebted. Whether 
f~Jr gooel or fur evil, tl,e trer.hnent of the land question in India 

has marked epochs in Iwr social history, which cannot escape the 

notice of el'cn a c~sual observer. The solution of this difficulty 
cannot :my lOll gel' be deferred without also deferring the progress 

of a people pailJfully backward in enterprise. Land ha.<! of late 
acquired a value, which renc.lers it a matter of the last impor

tance, that it shou It! no longer be allowed to deteriorate under 
influence of impArft'ct le~islation. 'Who is not weary and sad,', 
asks Miss Martille,Ll\, 'at the mere mention of land tenures in 
India?' Whatever mfl.y. be the nature of the feeling roused by 
the' mere mention' of the subject, we cannot deny that the evil 
which so thoroughly pervaues it has grown to such dimensions as 

to leave us no other option but a speedy and practical treatment 

of the disease." Ibid., p. 110. 
"Loaded on the one hand, as we are, with a splendid blunder 

(Permanent Settlement) which narrow expediency rejects, but 
honor compels us to uphold; and plunged at the same time into 

recurring deficit with an increasing expenditure; we have been 
driven, almost in despair, to seek a remedy in every plausible 
artifice, that skill or experience could suggest. The permanent 
land settlement of this country is the stumbling block of inno

vators, the temptation of financiers, the glory and disgrace of our 
administration. The sub-infeudation of landed tenures, the direct 
progeny of that settlement, is a fatal poison that permeates the very 

source of our popular life. The land revenue regulations of our 

early Government are the quicksand of Bengal. The difficulty 
was created by the Lord Cornwallis's Code of 1793; it became 
evident under the Huptum and Punchum Regulations of 17~)9 
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. :Lnd 1812; it becnne prominent Oil the occasion of Mr. Princep's 

law legalizing sub·jnfcudution in 1819; its \'esolu~ioll grew cOm

plicated on the enactment of the ~ettlement f<>gulations of 1822 
lind 18:33; it became insoluble on the codificatioll of the rent al:d 

l'('\'cuue bws of 1859, 

It is au this rock, that ollr most gifted admioistraiors have 

split, (hat our succes,ive tinullciers have been nearly wfecked, that 

not the least able of our publicists lies str:lllUeU and forlol'll. Hut 
anyone who has had pmctic'll experience in the coll~ction of land 

revenue in this country, who has iJeen able to see with his olVa 

eyes th~ intet'\vo\'eu intricacy of our locul landed tenmes, und who 

is not unawnre tbat all rights ill rclation to })l'opert,.v nrc social in 

their destination llUlI sllbul'dinute in every cllse to the duties of 

which th~y lire the cIJuntel'pal't, is less likely to view the existing 

org'anism with procli\'ities panic-stricken, Lostile, or destructi\·e. 

Legally anu morally t.he leameu Member of Couucil has expouad

ell ill his J>bce an int.erprctation of our obligations uuucr the 
~eltleml'l.t, to \'.l::cll. ft'w, who have l'€,\Id it, we conceive, call take 

exc"l'tJ(;;l. \\ ~ ,,., "', it ;,j clcat' from tiwt expositiuLJ, the legal 

right to aLr"gate tI,e settl"weut if we thillk lit; uu t we Lave llot 

. the moml power. 

'l'be ,lircct tuxation of the last ten years is a truly desperate 

remedial attempt to escape from the cOllsequences of this dilemma. 

It bas, a3 we know, failed Ibgrantly, It deserved almost to be 
unsuccessful. But tIle cil'cumstances of its falure are so impol'. 

taut as to call even in this place for a passing notice, It failed, 

iudeeJ, rather from the moue of its operations than from its iu· 
herent weakuess, or, llS some have alleged, from its inappro}J1'iate. 

ness to Beugal. It could neVOl' Lave succeeded uuuer the peculiar 

accidents of its introduction, It was the child of an e~llcrgeucy, 

with,.ut rl')"ll(;i"t pr,c~Jent, abnormal, half-hearted, oud, therefore, 

injlldici"us. !t is the disa.tl'<JU~ nature of direct tu:.:atiou ucithl>r 

to correct 1I0r illl,dif'y its owu def.,cts, and eyell whetl most moder

ate iu it~ ineiucllce, to iuflllcnve iudiru::tly all oruers amI rauts of 
the C01LOlunil),. fhe mauucr of' ou)' opcr;'(;!:JllS under the income 

tax bas fvcter~d (hi, tClldcliCY amoug liS \\'i~hout l'~stl'aiut. It is 
6;1 
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needless to describe those operations here. It is nccdless3 almo," 

to indic,te t.heir effect. 'Ve are suffering f!"Om them {)Ven as we 

write. 'l'lltlre is now a sentiment of uneasiness, a feelin!? of in

"ecurity ~nd dissatisfaction, a general distrust of Government in 

these pruvinces, that it will take years of studied reaction and 

carefnl management to obliterate." Ibid., vol. LUI., p. p. 29,)-97. 

"In tr('atiug this suhject, I must do-what notlling short of 

the mORt e~'nest nud deliberate cnnvict,ion cOlild surmount my re-
luctance tr, ,10. I !,~··~t (,"OW mv di;;~ent from the 00iniflil ,,[ m~lnv . . , 

~f th('f;~J for whnT!l I C? f_~-l'~aill the rtL)st cordial rC~'ard and !"PSfWCt. 

1 disapprove of that tenitorial syst.em, which is call-a in B'Jogal 

he ' Permanent SettletD"~t.' I look upon it 3. hot.h impolitic. and 

unjust. It is impolitic. "ec'l'!se it is tllljU'[., it is adverse to the 

recognised maxims of the country; it IS i,npolitic, hecause it is 

subvel'sive of the rights of the people, anel injurious to the advance 

of .their prosperity. It is unjust, bccanse it violets t.he ancient 

and iodefpasihle title to property-because it takes violently from 

one man what does belong. to him, and g-i ves it arbitmrily to 

anothel', to whom it does not belong, and this, not in II few insu
lated and individual cases, hnt univ('rsally to the farthest limits of 

the soil. Whel'e the perm;ment system hilS been established, ll'lt 

one incb of soil remains iu the hand, iu which we found it, and t.o 

which it rightfully appertains. This is making rather a Sl1m'TI~ll'y 
use of the name of ju· tice." EXt)"(I,Ct.3 {/"Om Latters oj Divis on 
lildinn A.tJaii".9. Ibid., vol. XIII., p. 417. 

« 'l'he Permanent Settlement was concilldecl with the above

mentioned mixed body of zemindars, as they wercl called, all 

holdel's of subol'dinate rights being left to find a remedy against 

the exactions of the zemindar in a civil snit. 'l'he disastrous con

sequences al'e well known. Comts flooded with suits to ~uch an 

extent, that candidates for jll"tice could hardly expect a hearing 

"'ithiu the term of their natural lives, at.test,ed the ruin of the 

r),o1s; while the evil effects of the mensure Oil the very rropl'letors 
who had. br PIl ereuted by our fiat., were shown by the almost uni_ 

versal d('strueti<;u, that hud befallen them by the teuth year fl'ou 

the settlemeu t. 
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EI'en now after the lapse of three-fl)urths of it conl.ury, 
n ' - ,- "f)"r:~ ~,r) , 

l"t,ocn' 

tnan in onr lutp ~lC'lUl.:iltIOI!S; un (:\'('.{-'\':;.,' ":~'.~~' separnt,l!!l1 

between the rich and the poor; extl'eme lllxur, Bide h\' side with 
extl'eme squalor; endless litigatiou between bLllllon1 and teIl8.nt.; 

a body of proprietors still (with a very few most honourable 
exceptions) illiberal alld untrustworthy, doing nothing for the 
land or the people that support them, and responding to no call 
either for exertion or generosity;-these are sigus of social 
rottenness, which mn.y well make statesmen pause with anxious 
('.ircumspection before t.hey agaju c"",'!,;t the de~tinies of a pro

viw;C' at th" keepiug 01 Its lauded maguates. 
The evil results of the mistl',kes, that had been made in 

Beugal, declared themselves so early as to lear] to a re-action in 
th" policy aclopted in our very next acr,'.lisition." Ibid" vol. 
XLVI., p. 448. 

"Iu ail that the author (Sir Ge';rge C"mpbeU) says (in his 
Modern India) regftrding the imperfect iuformation on which 

that great mea~ure (Permanent Settlement) was devised, perfected, 
and carrieu out, we concur. 'rile boundaries of estates were not 

defiued; the capabil ities of the ;a"d had not been ascertained. 
The rights of under-tenants aud small proprietors were not pro· 
tected, Lord Cornw:~llis vainly illlagiued, that a lauded aristo
()mey in Bengal would furnish, ill every gcDen:.ioll, UUfllPI'OI]S 

specimen. of ~ 11'3 IT";)! 1""Jen of the aid sell",,]. lht ~ell.Il.l""I~ of 
the present day d.l'e ~ttl • unthnfty, rack-r8ntlllg' ~l't nf i;3C1PL.:" 

who oppress their teILants, and only care to mal,e the la;'go~t 

profit possible, MallY of the alhantnges c[llcul ·'.vl au oy the 
founder of the system, have proved visi'Jllnry. In all tI,;s \".'G c'gree 
with Mr. (now Sir) George Ca.mpbell, who laments 01'81' slighted 
opporlllllities and great changes neglected, aud who is lost i,1 ll~· 

tonishlllent at the haste and presumptioll1l'ith which so iml'or'.a'lt a 
measure was disposed of. He also says that the rights of th,· ';:L' i· 
vators have been' utterly swept away.''' Ibid" voL XIII. p. 4G.), 
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"Snb,eqnent eXpCti8nce has brought Ole innnmerahle 
defects and anomalies of that ha"ty arrangement (P"rmalJell t. ':-3et
t1em>:ut) to light, ~nd illcluc0'] the Court of Dil'ecr,'H'~ to rf'sl,lve 
t.hat they wdl never again allow their l,anrls ot' t.llI"",,,f "Icir 

successors to be tiel] up in this manner. There is even t'",,, i"1 to 
believe that tlli, was one of the most iujn,licions meas'"",, over 
apopted by our Government. The laud revenue wrrs fixed for 
evcr at [\ time when the ca.pabilities of the land were unkown, 
and the extent of estates unascertained, a.nd two-thirds of Bengal 
was n, jungle. The most tempting opport1tnities were afforded 
for the exercise of fraUlI anll collnsion between the zemindars 
and the Native Officers of the Collectors; and colossal fortunes 
were made at the expense of the State. There have been large f01'
times amassed in solitUl'y instances since that time. 8il'---'8 
ltfoonshee is Teputed to have 'l'nade eighty lakhs of Tupees 
out of hi8 influence 'With his maste/'; but no such gene1'al 
opportunity of fortnne-mahllJ as that 'which occlwred in the 
days of the Pelpetu,al SettJcment, hi,~s t!~l'ned up 8i')1l?~ One 
Collecto)"s De~vanis knolOn to have received n b'vlWO of ,.: ii! i 'Jf 

?'HpeCS fa)' sf1'iking out a cypher, and Tedtwing the ammal rent 
of an estate from tens of thousands to thon8ancl.~. The bnrden 
of taxation was unequally distributed on the land. When the 
Collector's Officers were well bribed, estates were assessed to a 
low rent; in other cases, the annual demand was screwed up too 
tightly to stand. The set,t!ement was of course binding only on 
one party, that is, on the Government. It established the maxi
mum, which Government was at liberty to demand, but not the 
maximum which the landlord was obliged to pay. In every case of 
over-assessment, the landlord threw back his estate 011 the hands 
of Government; and there was no power in the State to compel 
him or anyone else to pay the high rate fixed on it for a conti
nuance. The rent in all such cases was lowered, and thus the 
Permanent Settlement, so far as the interests of Government 
were concerned, was very speedily broken up. It was imprudent 
to limit the income to the revenue of only one-third of the land. 
A.s the Govel'llment in its haste to promulg~te this measure 



di~p('n~cd 'I"ith aU ddillitioll of bonll,]ari{'~. it i, "<1",' too llt!e to 

ascertain ",h"t, extent of Ill",1 """ indlldetl ill tlw "1'1' 'ill'll ~d,t.le-, ~ 

mellt wit,}1 thp \'it~\Y I)f drH\\'il!g u. re\'t,\lIlle frolH the re~t,." Ib;d., 
) I T I ' -' ~ () 'j I vo .... 1',1', t .. ,,-, , 

"The P"rmanent Settlf'llIpnt" with [ll! its f"llit~, (,11,I,'",'on]'(·,1 
to do so Ito s(>cnre the cultivat.or's rights) ill the I't!cnglliti"ll of 
the Khwllmstrt tenure. Tbe g':'mnd eHor was in IIl:lkillg' the ,,,,,t
tlemellt perpetuaL The st,Llt was fal.<I;, 011 all 1111")1111'] !""II"la
tioD a fabric has beell erecto}d too slIh:.;tnnti[l1 t.o b" kn'l(:ked [lway 
as rubbish, but thoroughly unsatisfactory and unsafe as all in
stitution .... The land-tax, as cOllstituted ill Bengal, hea,rs t.oo as 

heavily on the GoveJ'llmcllt as on the guvcrned, the re\'t'lllle beill~ 
cramped by an impost "hidt has 110 elasticity; the Pel'pet.ll:l( 

, Settlement limiting it to a fixed amonut altogether uncollnected 
with the prosperity of the conntry, .. .' Under tlte old nati"e dy
nasties,' observed an experienced planter, 'they (ryots) had been 
ground to the dust. Many of the \\'ors~ features of those cruel 
despotisms were grafted on tIle zemilldari system, Though 11 0111 i-, 
nally under the British Government, the ryot was the shwe of 
the zemindar. 'Vhen he came under the control of the Enr0l'c:w, 
he could not readily realize the change, alJd e\'en llnd~r the JUUSL 

favourable circumstances, the native servants of the EllropE'Hn 
zemindars practised, unkllown to their masters, much illjnstiee on 
the ryots. The Government system of collecting the lund-tax 
confirmed, if it did not iucrease, the zemiudar's power. The 
q1larterly iustalment of rent must be paid in by sunset of a cer
tain day, or the estate was sold, while puuctuality was so ruth
lessly exacted from the zemindar, it was necessary to give him 
power of immediate realization from the ryot. The law was 
strong, and the illegal power exercised under its shelter \\as ten
fold more so.''' Ibi,Z" vol. XXXIII., p, 32:3. 

"In the face of llussia,-the chaillpion of peasant pl'Oprie
torship,-we cannot have a feudal policy ill Ind ia; it would be 
downright iufatuation, Russia sllppres~ed the Polish insurrec
tion lIIai lily by her priuci pie of peas:\u t-propric torsh i p, \Y hi ch 
clIRhlpJ LIJe Polish pca3aIJtry to OllSt the P,)lj,h bllillonb-hl1J-
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lords who wicldeJ their power \'cry like the Bengal zemindal' 
In the Mutiny an ETlg-li~hmnJl ellrollen " corps of 500 Kols as 
bony-gnanl at, all "Xl'ell"e of teu rupees each per mensem 
Thev execlItf'd t,·heir task, and were afterwards rewarJed by being 
allowed to loot SOli'" of the rebellious zemilldars." Ibid., vol. 

IXL, p. Ill. 
.. The c:tn~e of this falme" (of the Permanent Settlement.), 

observed the C,'lIllllittee that ~"t in 1830, "may be ascribed, in 
a great degree, to t.he error of a~sllming at the time of making 
the Permauellt Settle,"eut, th:tt the rights of all parties claiming 
811 interest in the land were sufficieutly est:tblished by usage, to 
enable the Courts to protect individual rights, and still more to 
the measure, which declared the zemindar to be the hereditary 
owner of the !oil," 

.. There was an opportunity in India, to which the history of 

the world presents no parallel. Next after the sovereign, the 
immediate culti vators had by far the greatest portion of interest 
in the soil. For the rights (such as they were) of the zemindars, 
a complete compensation might have easily been made. The 
generous resolution was adopted of sacrificing to the improvement 
of the coulltry the proprietary rights of the sOI·ereign. The 
motives to improvement, which property gives, and of which the 
power was so justly appreciated, might have been besto\",ed uJlon 
those, upon whom they would have operated with a furce incom
parably greater than that with which they could operate upon 
any other c1aRs of men; they might have been bestowed upon 
those from whom alone in every country the principal impro\'e
ment in agriculture must be derived-the immediate cultivators 
of the soil. Aud a measure worthy to be ranked among the 
noblest that ever were taken for the improvem"mt of any oouutry, 
might have helped to compensate the people of India for the 
miseries of that misgovernment they had ;0 IOllg endured. But 
Lord Cornwallis was an aristocrat, and aristocratic prejudices 
prevailed." Mill'8 History of British hdia . 

.. The measure (Permanent Settlement) proved a total falure, 
as to the main effects, which its well-meaning promoters expected 
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from it. Unaccustomed to estimate the mode in which the 
operation of any given institution is modified even by such variety 
of circumstances as exists within a single kingdom, they fiaterred 
themselves that they had created, thronghout the Bengal Provinces, 
English landlords, and it proved that they had only created 
It'ish ones. :rhe DelV landed arist.ocracy di~appoillted evcry 
expectation built l1pOll them. They did llo,hillg for the improve
ment of their estates, but. everything for their OWll mill. Ti,e 

Imme pains not being taken, a~ had been taken in Ireland, to 
enable landlonlR to defy tile conseqncllces of their improvidence, 

the whole land of Bengal had to be sequestered all'/ sold for 
debt or arrears of revenue, and ill one generation, the ancient 
zemindars h"d ceased to exi~t. Other tiuuilies, mostl.,· the des-

o eendants of the Calcutta money-lenders, now occupy their place, 
and live as useless drone~ upon the soil, which ha.s been given up 
to them. Whatever the Government has sitcrificed of its pecu
niary claims for the creation of such a class, has at the best 
been waRt<!o. 

In the parts ofIndia into which the BritiHh rule has been more 
recently illtrodnced, the blunder has been avoidc,1 of endowing 
a useless body of great l:lll(llords with gift.s frum the pnblic Ieve
nile; but alollg with thc evil, the good also has been left undone. 

The Government has done less for the ryuts than it has requirecl 
to be done for them by the landlords of its creation. In the 

greater part of Iuaia, the immediate cultivators kwe never yet 
attained a perpet.uity of tenure at it Jixed rent. The Govern
ment manages the litnd on the principle on which a good Iri~h 

landlord manageR his estate: Hot putting it up to competition, Bot 
asking the cultivators what they will promise to pay, but deter
mining for itself what they can affonl to pay, and defining its 
demand accordingly. In some places it makes its armngeruents 
with the ryots individually, in others with the village comlllu
nities leal'iug them to apportion the de maud (tccording to usage 
or agreement. Sometimes the rent is fixed ouly for one year, 

sometimes for three or five; bnt the tendency of recellt policy is 
towards long leases extending ill the northern provinces of Inuia 
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III" ... •. Thi~ nrrall~~llIeut 11M \Jut t'xi~teol flor n SlIllkit'lIt tiDl(' 

have "hewII hy f'xpt'riPllc(', how {III' the lII .. t.i\·.,~ ",hi('h tho I." 
11'1L';c cr .. ar(,~ ill the Itlilld~ of the cllltimr"I"!I, t;'11 "hurt of Ii 

helleli"i,t! illtlll"lIce .. f a IINpctllal seltl,·1tIOllt. Bllt the II, 

ph .. " of Allllllal St'Ulelilellt.1 ami of sh"rt It'lL"'''' :Ire irrevoca\. 

cOI".Iellllll·d. Tht:~· ('all ollly be Raiti lit h:l\'e l<lIccee.led ill c.',, 

1',\Iisoo with the ulllilllill',1 oppr('~ :ion which existed before. 

'l'he~' Are 1I""ro\'l',1 hy Ilobolll~', nnd \H'fe! ue\'cr looked upou iu 

nlly otlll'" ligllt thall as tellll'0rar~' anallgt:lllelltti to be nbmHI"ncd 

wlll'tI a IIH>I" cOIII),I.,tt: knowledge of the CIlJlubilities of the 

cllulItry "h,,"l.l aft'''nl data for 8olllethill~ Ulore pcrulllncut." 

Mj,ll's Pulif it'lIl EcunulIlY, rul. I., p. p, 393-05, 
.. His Exct:lleuc.v (Lord Cornwallis), 110 doubt, thollght to 

make EII~li!!h hUHIl"nls "I' the zemillllalll of Beugal j bllt it il 

I'IIlL-lIt to the wurld. that he slIcceeded ollly ill Illakillg hish 

Olles, It is asserted, however, thnt the interests of the culti

\'atol1l Wt'T!' RlU'rifice,1 to thoRe of the 11\11l1l0rd~, nuu thnt other 

errors were cOlllmitted ill tile IlIauuer 01' cnl'l'yillg Ollt tllis mea
sure, thnt flllly a"colIlIl for its fallll'(" "'ith the light of pl'csellt 

l'X 1'''1''' IICt', "Ill'll error>;, it i~ stnted, woulli not be permitted to 

t:11\!! plnc .. , uUlI it i" coufideutly b.,li,,\'oo, that by their a\'OiJnn .. e 

ill fill II 1'1' nil ob~eNiou8 to a silllilar ntt"III),t II "IV l)t'ill~ 111",1, 

w')lIhl oc rt'mlln>tl. It is (urther IIAlv:llIl'"d, tlr"t ""I\\'ith~tn"dll' 

the lIotori(lu81), .Iepre:saet.l COII.!ilion "I' tile euiLil'lltol'l', II C)'elltl' , 

"f wealth hlUl takeu place iu Bl'ligal, that contrlUlting' wilh utit, 

pnrts of India is truly relllllrkaole. I fully adlllit the iIH'\'l'" 

.,f wl'alth, but to what, I woulJ a..k, is it due? It ill ,1110 III,t I 

tire acti\'it)', ellergy, alit I ellll'rprise of au culighlclle.l I d'.: 

proprietary, but to the exlnulTflill"ry fertility of the I; 

J)ulla, ilJ greater freedolD frow famillcl!, aud to th"'le gllil' 

trom fill iucfCase ill the men of cuitillltioll, to ",hit'h II. 
J, 'rol~ of Bellgal had Uu I igltt ur till", I\IIU which, hoI' 

. ',,, iutentions of the frameR of tile luw of 17t1:1. 

'" nn "rhl'r li!!ht th:lll the iII.-::ilirll~t" 1111,1 111'1 

"hole, ,\ 
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of a fav"nred da~~. III the year 17D3 30,000,000 acres of land 
were uncler cul(,ivation ill Bellgal, and in the year following the 

laud reV£lllte was £3,2:3.5,25D. In the year ending the 30th of 

April 1857, or ten days before the outbrellk of the rebelliGn, 

70,000,000 acres were under cnlti vation in Bengal, and the land 

re"elluc wa~ 4-1,295,378. Had the exce~~ of 40,000,000 of culti

vat.ed acrt's heell as~es~ed at the nominal rate of one rupee an 

acre, it 1I"01l1e! h:lI'e yielded, \\'ith little expeH~e, with less trouble, 

~.n.j with 110 dis~nti<faeti\m to the people, a eiL"tr revenue of four 

millioll~ of poul\d~ per annum. Seventy yea.rs have elapsed 

sillc:e the year 1793, amI takiug but one-half of this period, the 
aCClIlIluiat,;I)t\ of the illegitimate annual gaills of the landholders 

of Bpngai, if hoarded, would rcpresen t £ 1-+0,000,000 sterling, a 

silm fox ill exce~~ of t.he elltin; present deLt. of Itldi:t, the in

terp,!, of which the whole COIl1Ulllllity ha\'e \lOW to pay. This i~ 

cert"illly a very startlill~ fact, al1(l though it need not follow, atld 

it is nut. pr,)posccl. t.hat. permanent settlement would be m:tde with 

the pl")pri8t.ors of estates iududillg any bl'ge area of unculti
vated laud takpil in conllecti l m with the admittedly depressed 

comlitioll of the culti\,,,,t,,)f~. "IHI the clepi(Jrable state of the pub

Jic works, ,wd the int.crnal commerce of the Pro"ince, it is suffi

cient to upset any gen(Jral e')lIdusions drawn from the general 

pr'~lIli8eS, re~·ar'].ng tlw eff"d.s of L,ml Corn wallis's settlement, in its 
rehtilln to r.he wealth ,)f the COlllltry. Trlle it may be s:tid, that 

th .. , free gift of large tracts "f W'L'te land has accelerated their 
culti"ution; bllt the rcclam:ttiull of wastes is Ilot a portiullof this 

side of the que~tion. It has no concern whatever with it. 
It is undllubLedly to this c:tUS<l mttinly, if not entirely, that the 

accilmlliatiou of wealth spoken of has taken place in Beng-al, and 

that this wealth has centred in a favollred class, which forms bllt 
a ,'ery limiter! portion of the community, will not be disputed_ 

. Were it. otherwise, the measure woult\ never have been open to 

those objection~. which, in my hUtllhle jndgmellt, are fatal to the 
su"cessflll adc)ption of a similar poliey in the preseot circulUs
t3IH:e>l of India. "r,:!,!o, for inst:>Hce, t.he laud t"nure throughout 

India ryotwary, as ill ~Iaclras aud Bumb"y, aud the gre .. t bulk 
{j.J, 
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of the revenue payers illcj'1Rtriolls peasant l'fllprit:tllrs, like t!J",'(; 

of N onvay, Switzm'llLnd, .Belgium, ancl III any parts of France and 
GermallY, the gain b()ing to tlie actual (;ullivat,ors, a large portifln 

of the ircrease would find its way back to the soil, all(l the illjll~
tice to the community being coufinecl withill tht' narrowest p('~sil.)le 
limits, the evil woult!, ill gr~at me'tRllre, he coullterbalanced by a 

correspouding .t(mount of good ill the increased prosperity and 
happiness of the great mass of the people. But Ellglishm0tl, 

proverbially disinclined to see goo,j in any systems other than 
their own, (10 not believe ill peasant proprietary tellures, becallse 

they DO longer exist iu England; because they are cOllstitlltional ; 
am! because they can Dot nnderstanll them." DI', .N(t88(t1U Lees' 
Land (md LnbolLT of Indic~, p. p. 168-7L 

A writer reviewing Dr. ~assaw Less' Land and LaboUl' Of 
11HZ-itt, says :-" It is unfortunately but too plttent Itt. the present 
day how in their blillll adllliration of English SyRtPlll~ am! in 
their short-sighted Lletermillation to adopt them to Ilillia, Lord 

Cornwallis and his ad visers in grantiug the Permaneu t Settlement 
of Bengal, committed au egrigious Illi,;take, the evil e£fects of 

which ('an scarcel'y be ol'erstated. Dr. Lees ·rightly points out 
'the increase of wealth in Bellgal is clne not to the activit.y' 
energy, and enterprise of an intelligent bllde,l proprietary, but 
to the extraordinary fertility of the Gangetic Delta, its great.er 
freedom from famines and to those gains arisillg from an increase 

of the area of cultil'atioll, to which the landlords of Bellgal had 
no right or title, and which, however lIpright the illtentiolls of the 
law of 179:1, can be \'ieweLl in no other light than the illegitimltte 
and unjust aliellation of the property of the whole commullity 
Jor the beLlcfit ofa fal'oureLl class.' In 1793 there were thirty 
millions of acres IIlHler cultivation in Bellgal; ill 18,,9 there were 
no less than seventy millions without any correspollciillg illcrease 
in the Govemment revenue. Sllpposing the difference to have 
been assessed at tho nOlllilllt1 n,te of one [(tpee pel' acre, Dr, Lees 
estimates that the G"vemment lUust h,wo snrroudered by this 
meaRlire no lesR a SIllll thall oue bnllllred all(! forty millions 

sterliug, which might fairly have Lecll Lrvugltt iuto the cofr"rs of 
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th", Slatp. Thi, f:,d is in itself sufficient to account for a great 
portion of the wealth, whieh has centred in the zemindars. Now 
the qUf'stioll ",hic·h arises is this :-\vhat has t.he State or the 
cOLllltry gn.ined by this act. of renunciation? If it is argued tll'lt 
it has placed the zemindars ill a better position to contribute to 
the SLIt.e;lecessities, Dr. Lees would retort by qnotillg the opposi
tilln raised by them when called upon to ai<l in defrayillg the 
chn.rges of the village watch. In 18.59 too, when the income tax 
was proposed, the zemindars of Bengal' claimiug immunity ~lllder 
ti,e vel')' Act that eff~cted, it may be said, the creation of their 
"'('1\lth, stoutly resisted its incidence loading the Government 
wit.h accusation of injustice and bad faith in lieu of those out
pourings of grati! nde and substallti:,l donations, which might 

have been look cd for.' But what., 011 the COlltrary, is the actioll 
of our Government? While the whole labouring community is 
fOI'ced to give up to the Slate a portion of itl hard-earned income 
under the misnomer of a license tax, the drones of society who 
are living on the fortunes, which the liberality of the Govern
llIent has enabled them to amass, are exemptE'd from the payment 
of a si'[lgl.e rnpce. Or II ave thc mass of the people benefited one 
jot or one tittle by the Permnllellt Settl<lment of the Government 
reveuue? Is the Bengal ryot ill any scuse a richer, a happier, 
or a better man than hiR neighbour ill the North West? Is he 

, at all better educated? H,we tile zemillilars 'ai,le.] in improv
, illg the means of lalltl or river intercommunication; havc they 

made roads, built bridges or call,ds; have they est"blishcd hospitals 
for the sick, alms-house for tIl<; poor, caravansaries for the weary 
and exhausted; have they assisted in the mnintenance of an 
efficient Police; have they built collegE'S or schools, or attemptNl 
to improve the existing wretcherl village 1)(d.sludlas of the 
cOlllltry, or expell,l"tl allY portitJll whatever of their accumulated 
saviuO's in elcl·"tin<Y momllv or intellectually their less fort1lnate 

~ n" 

fcllow-countrymen; have they ~il'en loug leaoes to their tenants 
011 such terms as have euab)"d them to improve thei r hold i !lgs 
alllJ ilt,l:lill a "n:tll degr(}e lit' l'l'I)spcl'ity; h:we they bnilt honses 
fur thl'lll, drained ur b()llllll~d their lauds, or ill all}' W:l)', cared 
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fnr their comfort or wclfar0; fin:llly have t.hry ~hewn a pm·tieL-, 

that enterprise, energy, a.na activity of character, which ill other 
couutries tend to divert the surplus wealth of one sectiou of the 
people iuto channels from when,~e all derive advantage, and to 

which England owe,s her finer roads, her many mil ways, her ~team 
companies, her mining, iron working. and other companies?' Aud 

who willuot reply with Dr. Lel'H ' The'y:have uoue Hone of these 
things.''' The Calcutta Review, vol. VL., p. 403. 

"III coutiuuationof our obsel'l'atiolls OIl the nature and 
character of the Anglo-Iudiull Govel'llmeut, we 1I0W proc"c(i to 
cOllsi,ier the preseut system of laud taxation all II illvestiO'ute . '" 
how far it is establi;;bed Oil just aut! equitable principles. 

E\'ery one COllVer.,aut ill tllc history of this COUll try must be 
aware, that for a 101lg series of nges, the laua-tax has c()n~titu teli 

the prillcipal of public reveuue. The causes whicb led to the 
adoption of tiJis peculiar system are obvious tv CUllllllOll obsen'a
tion. The long abstemious Iwbits of the people, the few articles 

which are necessary for their sllstenance, and the pOOl' habitations 
(devoid alike of furuiture allli uecor:,tiou) ill which they are 

generally accustomed to live, precluded the possibility of intro

duciug those subsidiary imposts and excises, which,' ill countries 

where the people hal'e attained to auy degree of refinement, 

constitute the principal items of the public revenue. Lllxmy 
was 1I0t llnknown ill Iudia at the time when thi~ system of land 

taxation first came into operation, but it was almost exclnsively 
confined to the narrow circle of the opulent few. 'When we add 

to this the general insecurity of life and property under the iron 
sway of the Moslem rulers, it would appear quite evident, that 
the accumulated hoards had uever been brought into active 

employment with· a view to reap the benefits of a productive 
soil and a genial climate, to stimulate commercial enterprise, 
encourage manufacturing skill all(i thereby create a general 
demand for the iuxlll'ies and elegancies of life. Silch being the 

simple habits of the people, it was impossible for the State to 
derive a large revellue from any other source than the one 

\\' hich !lao bcclI adopted from time immemoriaL 



Since the nrqlliRitio\l of the Dewanny of this conntry hy the 

Company, th!·), h:ev~ cll,!eavoured to introduce sneh a rate of 
asscsslJleut, as in their opinion seemed best calcn !fete,! to ~ecll re 

to the State an ample revenue, and promote the ngri('nl tliral 

and commercial prosperity of the cotllltry. '1'h(' charge of the 

local ae'millistration they entrusted to men of distinguished 

ability and high respectability, but the misfortnne is tlw,(. the 

settlement they made was, for the most part, based on conjec

tural estimates of t.he gross prodllce of the soil fllld partial surveys 

of the extent of the zelllindaries, with the proprietors of which 

they entered illto ellg~gemonts without sufficiellt consideratioll. 

In proof of OUI' assertiolls relative to conjectural estimates, par

tial surveys, &c., we need only cite t.he fact, that to this period 

there is not a sillgle district within the Company's immf'nse 

territories in Iudia, with the real resources of which the local 
Government. is perfectly acquainted. The system, though bene

ficial ill ils telH],'Il~j', is >;1) incapahle of being enforced by salntary 

laws, alld so opell to con ul'l i()ll~ :111(1 at,ll~cs, that it. can not 

effectullily pl'u"",te the Int"rests alld ,,,,·Ifal'e (If all l'h'.,es of the 

people cUlllJectcd with the ~()jl. The EU"')I"'~ltl f'lllcti,,"arics 

may be uprighl!i active, and I'anhflll, hut their ('xalllple ,,,ld":11 or 
never iufiuellced the ronJuct of their IHllivc subortiillatps. Bellt 

on the acquisition of lucre, either hy fair or unfair mcallS, the 

chicanery and malversation of the latt.er CRllUut ~)(' effectively 

checked by protective or prevpntive eUflctlllelltd.' H"lIcc!l s)'s

tern, replete with justicE', wisdom, awl SOlllld pub"y, has uevu 
fJrostituted to ellds of oppressiou alld corruption. 

If we look a little dt!epcr iutu theeauses of thi1 hlllPlltahl~ 

miscarriage alld disappoiutlllcllt, it will clE,arly appear that II,;: 

zemiudars in entering into engagemellts with Goverllmellt, exer

ted the utmost ingenuity, which frauJ "ud c"llllsi0u could sug
gest, to keep the Governmen. iu the dark about the act..,!d pr,)

duee and re.qOllrces of the land. All officer of G"verulllcllt and 

a zemiuoar must act on friendly terms for the purpose of eu

forcing au equitable and efficient system of revenue n.dministl'a

tiou, but iu tlw settlement of this country the latter withheld all 
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i Ilfnrmation of the n·al stnte of the laud from the former. 
Bellgnl as well as in the ceded and conqlH>red provinces, it II 
of late been discovered, that vnst tmcts of I'll"l existed, whi" 
were never brought under the relJt~~1 of Goverlllnent, nud of 
which nothing was known at the time of the formation of t.he 
Permanent Settlement. These new tmcts are now distinguished 
by the nnme of Towfeer lnnds, meaning an excess over and above 
those which had been duly assessed. In Lord Moira's able mi
nute on this subject, he expressed his decided conviction, that 
extensive portions of land of this description exist in many 
provinces, which were never entered and registered in the ori
ginnl village records. Thus it would appear from a due con
sideration of all the circumstances bearing on the point, that the 
present ~ystem of lalJd tnxntion, though equitable in its princi
ples, aud b"ueficient ill its purport, has nevertheless been render
ed ~ubserl'iellt to purposes of malversation, nbuses, and oppres
SlOll. In spite of the peremptory iujuntions aud enlightenod 
views coupled with humane intentions of the Court of Directors 
to afford every possible protection to the helpless ryots, the 
powe1ful zeminda1', , the Bengal BalJL~,' the new Malik, the alMo
l'l~te L01'd of the soil: opp1'esses tkern with pCJfect hnpwYl ity, 
withuut reflecting fo1' a moment that he owes everything to the 
S1/;Wt and labom' oj these hclple1!s men." A Native COiTespon
dent of the Calcutta Courier, May 113, 1840 quoted in the 

F1'iencl'of India, May 14,1840. 
"The defects of the Permanent Settlement. were becor.ning 

more awl more apparent every day, and could no longer be 
overlooked. Several of the most intelligellt of the Judicial and 
Revenue Au thori ties made represen tations on the su bject, II' hich 
laid bare the system of enormous exactiolls aUlI oppre~Si()llS that 
were beillg pmct.ised upon the ryots .. " B'GUU Snnjeeb Chunde1' 

Clwtte1'jee' ~ Benfj'tl Ryots, p. 44. 
"The prodigious bluuder of Lord Cornwallis ought to be a 

livillg wawing against all hasty legi~latioll, especi"lly by alien 
Jt..~islatorB. He virtu:1.JJy ignored :1.11 rights of the Cllitil'ato)'~, 

<111U as if to give the zemil1dars dw fn:est scope for extortion 
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rn('tl1nlll' di~-0~",1,li~h('(1 the cn.Wtng-o ~\'Rh'm of hi~ pl'("ler"o~'(W 

'Seldom in thc nnnals of any country haR hasty legislation been 

productive of dJ',lCts so calamitous as the ill-collceived pCl'Ina

nent settlement." BnlJ'lh Rornesh Chnndcl' Dutt's Peasant!'y of 

Beng(tl. . 
He thus curses Lord Cornwallis :-" On the hen.d of Lord 

Cornwallis will 1''2.,t the blame, that the extortion of the zemiH

dars and thcir ullderlings has not to the present day ceas('(I

that the ill-f~eling between the ryot n.nd his mn.ster hn.s adVrtllr('l\ 

with the adl'llnce (If years. On his Lordship's head will rest the 
blame, that the m1st fertile source of revenue ill a fertile count,ry 

has been closed up for ever,-that the extention of cultivation has 

increased, not the wealth of the cultivators; but of a class of idlers, 

the zemindars, with a two anna or one annn. shn.re of the ancestral 

estate. 011 his Lordship's hen.d rests the blame, that we do not yet 

see the fa:intest glinllnerings of rural civilization, that t.he ryot of 

the present day is as thoughtless and improvident a creatlue as he 

wn.s centuries ago, d('~pite the not.ions of enlightenment imported 

fr"IJl the west, deRpite the energetic efforts of English adminis
tmt ilJll til r('medy the defect." 

D:,.bu BlIlikim Chuuder Chn.tt.etjee, the greatest novelist of 

the day in Bengal, editor of Bnngo D!wsan(~, and high Officel' 

of Gorerumeut, savs :_H We are not mn.licious of the zemindars; 

we have uerel' b,'CIt injured by any of them. PPl'ha!lS we wtll 
be disliked by tht-'Ill I'llI' writing this article-we will he repro:",h
ed, ridiculed, illsllit,·d,-will be di,lik"d by oltl' fr;('IHk SOHle 

will characterize u~ a. ignortlllt, tn"liciou.,3nd lying. If that 

h~ppens we call1lOt help it. If BUllgo D'lrSH-IHt <Illes n(lt 

c",leavonr to relieve t.he t1ist.re"~l'd-if it hesitates to speak the 

truth out. of c(Jtllplajf;anee, then 81)Oner it disl,ppears from Bengal 

the better for it." 

It then speab the truth in the fnUowiug ll1~nller :-" Lnw
it is a lXlIry-which the rich enjoy:lt. a great cost. As for Ihe 

zemiutlars' virt.ue alit! compa~si(jll-their ,mot.her name is selfisn

n"Si;-to ,hil'e t.it,) s:r)w (t'; far '" po."ible; waell it c[tnnot be 

(hiveu, the II they .L'glu to play. By driving it "gail! and again, 
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tl'ey have appropriated bo themselves the greater l'''lt of LL· 
wealth arising' out of increased cultivation .... Living in watt:! 

who quarrels with the alligator? 

Animals me opponents of animals; men are opponents of 

men; Bengal zemindars are 0pponents of Bengal ryots. It is 

true, they do not devour them in its literal sense; but it would 

have been bett.er and an act of kindness for them to drink 

their life-blood than what they do. The ryots have long since 

\leen living by b'H'rowing money and ra,ying interest at the rate 

of fifty per cent. per annum. In many cases, the zemindar himself 

is a money-lender. He himself robs the ryot, reduces him to 

extreme poverty and wretchedness, lends him money, and at last 

charges interest at fifty per cent. The fields do not yield good 

crops every year. There are excessive rain, untimely rain, flood, 

drought, and insects, which illjlll'e them. The money-lender 

lends money to the cultivatorR if there be a prospect of good 

crops; else he does not. Then they become helpless-they die 

of starvation with their families. The zemindars, with a very 

few exceptions, are not, in s1lch critical times, the object of 

people's hope. The Police cannot protect the ryots from th'e 

oppression of the zemindars; it is in their pay-receives pl'esent~ 

twice or thrice a year .... The zemilluar oppresses him (r,) ot) in such 

a maooer, that it is better for him to hang himself. It is impos

sible to calculate the means, in which they squeeze the life-blood 

out of the ryot. He pays the zemindt;r's income tax; and the 

latter gets something more as his profit. Government has not 
'y"t oruered the road cess to be collect,ed; but some zemindars aro 

collecting it. They have been invested with powers to do so, but 

Ullt more than 3 pie pel' rapee of rent. A certain zemindar is 

now in prisou for collecting four annas per rupee. One of them 
having subscribed a certain sum of money to a hospital fund, 
ordered his ulI<lerlillgs to collc('l-, it. from till> I'ovt$. Somehow or 

ot.her th" pr"jed fell tu the g'l'oull(l; hilL ti,e ho~pi,al cess (if it 

may be so called) was collectcd for a loug ~ime at the rate of IIue 

au 11:1 pCI' I'll ppe of ron t. 

Luru COl'll wallis lia v in g fallen in tu a great III iota ke effected 
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-the comp'I'te ruin of tIle prople: having' ejected the real proprie

tors of lunt!, h~ mnde it over to the tesi'lllani. The Pel'mllnent 

8ettl<:l1lellt i. thl' perm:llle'lt settll'mpnt of the faB of Bengal. It 
is n pCI'm3nent stail] on the Briti,h rule in IIHlin, The Act X of 

lil.'i9 is fillly It g-ood ro~d to the incl'ease of rent, There are very 

few 1',\'o(s in Bengal, whose rents ('nnnol be increase,l by its help. 

But. we have st.ill somet,hing more serious to tell. The British 

power is irregi,tihle. The wholp of Asia trembles in its very 

n:!me; but why the "pilreosions of th" weak zemind"rs practised 

UJl',1l the I',vots have not been checked? The king- of distant Absyn

nia lost his kin~-J'lm fOl' h[lvi:Jg' 0ppl'Pssed a few Englishmen. 
B'lt,why t,he zemillnol's arc ('T'l)J'{'s~ing millions of tyots with 

pE'rfect impunitv undet' the ,'el'V .itu;!e of t.lre Viceroy's pnlncc? 

Why tiley furcihly ,1r:l!! them to their Cutchcl'ry, imprison them, 
coli, d .)],mey by beating them, plunder their cror~, eject them 
fr'lm tb"ir laud<, anu t.hus effd't their complete fuin with impu
Itity? 'l'ho"c wll<) deny these faets haNe no knowledge of the 

m0fu,"'1. 
We, with folJecl hnll<l~, ('IT tl) the British people fOl' the pake 

of sixty millions of Bengal ryots-we pmy they he happy-the 

TI.iti,h Iule b~ for ever-they look upon t]lPm with f'avoural,]e eye. 

The l"I>s alld the Courts of Ju~ticc [11'0 onlJ tbe instruments of 
oppression of the ryots in the hallds of the zeminrlars, 'l'he Per

man<:ut S"ttlement ought to have been made with the Tyots in

stead of with tlte zemllldars, 'rite" it woul : h"ve been frcr. fl'<Jm 
def,'cts. It i,. us at prcsent frarne,], ulJjust and full of' rrisehicf. 

h th"re llIlythiug in this world more unjust than to see a few ze
mindaI'd roll upon heaps of wealth, and sixty milli{)ns pf I'ynts die 

of starvati{)n ~ For this reason the Permanent S~tdement of LOI'd 
Co,lIwal1i~ is most objr'ctiollable, If it had lJeen marie with t.he 

ryots, Wll would have seen sixty millions of people bappy iustpad 

of the vory rich few." The Bungo Dlu'sunn, vul. I. Art, The 
Bengal Ryot. 

1'0 strengthen the opinion of Babu BUlIkim Clllmrler Chatter

j"e, we quote bere the /',']Iowing rem.uks IIp<H; him by Bahu 

R..,mesh Chundcl' Dill t, C, S. :_.r Tbc long experIence of Babu 

65 
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Buukim Chunder Chatteljee in the executive service, his powers 0f 
close observation and su,tained thought lind correct genernlizatirD 

and his earnest rega"d f"l' truth llre so well-Imowll, that we do not 

mnke ally apology 1"'1' quoting the following'. We may add that 

the sentiments cOllbin"d in the following fairly represent the 
g.meral impressiou on the subject among all executive officers that 

we have come across-among all officers, namely wbo live in the' 

mofussil and see with their own eyes the rcal state of things." 

"It is impos'ihlp, to forget, that at the time of the Permanent 

Settlement., the ryots-to use the expression of the great historian 

of India-' were hawled over in the gross to the zemilldars'; and 

that little attention WIlS pAid but to the interest of the landed 

lIl'istocracy." Tlte Friend of India, JCtnltarv 9, 181,0. 
"The great defect of the settlement in the Lower Provinces 

was that, thrangh the want of any adequate provision for the pl'O

tection of the r~·(,t.q, they were deli vered over wholesale to the 

tender mercies of th" zemindars; and from heing in many cases 

proprietary cnltivators sunk into II state of vassalage." Ibid, 
April '23, 1840 

" The Permanent Settlement is a monument of short sighted

ness of Lor,l C,lrHwallis and the imbecile advisers of his GOVCI'll

ment." fidel, March 4,1876. 

"It is well known to all r('ac1ers of the Cornwaili; Code of 

1793 and the c,)I'rl'spondence on the sul,ject of thu Permanent 

Settlement" tilat t~1e Company, in :le'ennillin.,r to limit its own 

demand, resolved to protect all suhordinate holders. 'i'lieir words 

were these, and they are as finely expressed as a not dissimilar 

statement ill OUT own Magna Charta. 

'Le"ve 11" amhiguity as to our right to interrel'e from time to 

time, as it m:,y h" necessary, for the protection of the l'Y"t. and 

subordinate landholders; it heing our intention ill the whole of 

this measll\'p' eff'ectnaily to limit our own demands, bnt not to de

part from our inherent rights, as sovereign, of being the guardians 

and protector" (,f every class of persons living under our Govern

m~nt..' 

Mo;~oveT Article VII. of Regulation I. of l793 enacts as 
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follows :-' It being the duty of the ruling power to protect all 
classes of people, aDd more particuiarl.v rhose, who from their 
situation are most helpless, the Go\-eruol'-Gcueral in Council 
will, whenever he may deem it proper, e:,a.et. sueh R(lgulations, 

as he may think necessary for the protect.ion and I\'elfare of the 
depenrlent talookdar~, ryots, and other ctdt.ivatol's of the soil; 

aud no zemiudaT, indepelltlent talookdar, vI' oth"r act.ual proprie
tor of land, sh;l,lI be entitled 011 this aCCOULJr. tt) malie lilly objec
tion to the discharge of the fixed aSS~SSlllcnt which they have 

respectively agreed to pay.' 
Again in their original Kabuleuts, ti,e zelllin.)ars stipulated 

• to show implicit obedielJce to aJl ReglliatiulJB, I\'hi~h have been, 

or may be, prescribed by Govel'llmellt cOllc"rniug tho rents of 
the ryots alld the collection from Ilut!\)l'-lemwts alld agents of 
every description, as well as from all other persulls whatever; 
the fullest confidence being entertained that all such Regulations 
will be consouant to equity, and for the gelleml benetit of the 

comlUtwity.' 
Frolll these quotations nothing could well be clearer than 

that, in fixing the n.:venue GoverumulL r,lily re,en'ed its right 
to interfere for the protection of eVt:ry cia," "I' cultivators and 

to fix the rellts that they should pity; ICl,d it, is fllrt],er clear 
• 

that the zemillllars stipulated to S\liJIV vbediellce to such Regu-
lations as might be enacted for the purpose. It is true that for 
years no such interfereuce was made, aud the provision became 
almost a dead letter; but it has never b"eu emsed from the Sta
tute Book,lInd tIle \Ollg ,Ieferred promise waS ~JHrtially fulfilled ill 
1859, when a very definite protectioll lVas giv\Ju to Olle class of 
Tyots with the concession of occupancy tellures. 

But the zemilldars now exclailll ngai1l3t the concession as 
an illfrillgement of their rights, which it clead}' was DOt; and 

they have, ill every possible way, eltae""O((l"a, first to obtain 
enhancemeut, and secolldly, failing the former, to break occu
P"lIcy rights_ Perhaps class feeling ill part infiuellcel them, and 
perhal's they may sometimes be ellt:tl"d to ellhance'llent, but 
the ryot thinks the other way; and iH Ll""!' pans of tl,e couu-
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try, the aspect of affairs is very ullpleasunt. On both sides of 
the Gangetic Delta, tile qm.rrels which IHIVe arisen from the 
conflict of classes on the subject of rents, in Sont.halia and in 
Dacca, are a matter of grave concern and lively alarm. GO\'ern-
1nelJt has, therefore, beeu evoked 011 the part uf the zcmindars 
to settle the difficulties, and its own concern for tbe peace of 

the counh'y will compell it to take SOUle decisive st,,!, to n.pp'?ase 
exciteu spirits. The difficulty is a two-fold one, having reference 
firstly to the adjustment, aud ~ecoudly to the realization of 

rents" .. The zemillliar claims to exercise tho~e POWCI'S of sllle. 
eviction, and cOlllpensation of ri::;htl', which the Government 
itself exercises over its defaulters. Govel'llmeJlt has a fixed 

revenue to coIled. while the zemilJdar has a f1uctuatilJg one" .. 
\Vithout discussillg these wild dell1and~ (of the zelllindars) no SUIll

mary procedure, however mildly exerciseu, could fail to be most 
rigorous on the cultivators oflhe soil, to whom the lalld is the chief 
source of subsistence. So long a~ the battle of the rents is fuught 
in tbe Civil Courts, GoVel'lllllent lllay stalJd by indifferent, but do 
they think it possible that the agency uf the Goverumeut Exe

cutive Officers will be employed, first of all in scttling the land 
alld then in collecting the revellue fur the zelllilJdar~, in amount 
ten 01' twenty time8 the (tovcl'nment revenue, amI COlJtCllt itself 
with the rough aud ullsatisfl.ctory s~ttlelllellt of the last cellt.ury ? 
To undergo such trouble and expense simply for the sake of the 
zemindar is impossible iu the preseut state of thilJgs. The 
zellliudars would gain enormously by snch a SUHlIJlllry proce
dure, and they must be cOlJteat to resign some of tile profit to 
Government. The zcmiudars advocate this scheme, because they 
say, th~ Government reVelille is endaligereJ by the occnpallcy 
fights which are grallually [ortIled. Such a statement is utterly 
groundless." Ibid, Decembel' 9, 1876. 

"The unsatisfactory modc ill which the Dacellnial Settle
ment was converted into the Perlllanent Settlement, allu the 
igllorance, ha~te, and selfishness of the origiual measure have 

resulted ill great evils to the country. 'Vo uggmvl.ted tile evil 
by shuttillg oUl'selves out from all S0UrCGS of illfonnation ill 
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awakening 01 t.he mutiny made liS eager to do just.ice to the 
(:ultivators of the soil, allll we yielded to th~1l1 t.lle occupallcy 

.tenure, which was tJII-ir hirt.h-right. To ]lIotect this, the ryots 

.bad, duriug seventy years, w"ged a ]osi".>,; battle with the mid

dlemEn, to whom we had made thdll urer as so many serfs. 
Their masters now raise the cry, that tl:e sr:rfs I,,, \'\' lJeen eman

cipated ill defiallce of the ellgllgt:lllcuts lllaue by us nearly a 

century ago, and arc so ullgratdul to tlwir [\)llller m:l;;t.ers, that 

they 110 lOll gel' yielu them the whol,. l,ortiull of the surplus pro

duce of the soil, aud, ill l:'1ct, tlll,t they will uot yi .. ld them a pice 

more thau the law aCLually compels them to do so, but appro

priate the produce for themselves. Tile zelllindn,r loudly bewl.LiIs 

his wretched lot, denies the cumbrous proced\lle and tarllillf~S 
of justice, which leave the profits of cultivation to the elltc:r

prising cultivator himself, instead of trausferrillg them by a 

rapid and summary procedure to an absentee, !tn idler, an ex

travagant and indifi'nent receiver of rents, who is aCcllst('llled 
to call himself owner or propriei(,,', :111<1 \\ ho d:tilllS :.11 th" pri

vileges, but exercises 1I0ne of the dllti"" of oIVllcf,hip. The 
zeminJllfs declare enhancerl)"nt s'-Ji.ts to) lhJ tJ,illgs of the past, 

as no Court can possibly JeciJe th'" a.lll()llllt under t.he authorized 
rule of proportion. Whilst the zemin(hi,r laments the good old 

times, the ryot is by no weans satisfied, awl he looks on the 

'ryots' charter' as a very dubious protection to him. He feels 

his position by 110 mealls assured, his rights are Ilot recorded, he 

is liable to COllstant enhallcem~nt, antI to avoid trouble and loss 
of litigation, he is coutellt to pay illegal ce)lses which cauIlot be 

euforccd at law, but which be cannot, any the les~, refuse to pay 
as a sort of chouL or blackmail, to pacify the z(;wiudar and hi'l 

amlah, whom he fears DO less than his ancestors did the Mahratta 
horsemen. "'hat these cesses are we hear from time to time, 
and iu a recallt GuVel'lllllellt resolution it was mentioned that a 
popular zemindar WaS kllowu to have exacted frolll his ryots. 

four times the vahle of the cess (road cess). This st.atemellt is 

fullow£:d by tIl() preguallt. remark; '1£ the illder8udence of the 
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ryots be 80 great., as it is sometimes st.at.ed to be, it seems re
markable that they should submit to such a demand.' If the 
truth were known, it would he seen (and this instance confirms 
Olll' statemellt.) that they are not iudepentiellt, but that a general 
war is ragillg between the zemindars and the ryots wherein, ac· 
conlillg to the relative local strength of the parties, the victory 
inclines now one way now the other .... But we hear only one side 

of the question. The zemindal' has a voice, has his organs in 
the press, his wealthy spokemen. The millions of ryots have 
only their poor dnmb mouths. We hear of the defeats of the 
zemiudar, but his victories are prudently hushed, aud the first 

thing which we generally knolV of his exactions in a village is 
the fact, that his peons have been souudly thrashed by the 

villagers. 
Thus then both parties-the zemindar and occupancy rym 

-are dissatisfied with the present state of things, but besidE 
these, there are other parties, who are equally dissatisfied. Thet 
is the nOll-occupancy ryot (the new fangled euphemistic term fo. 
that wretched creature, the tenant-at-will). The zemindar has 

his Permanent Settlement, the occupancy I'yot has his land and 
his occupancy l'ight; but the tenallt-at-will has nothing but what 
the zemindul"s arnlah will leave him-enough namely to 
support his own existence and that of his family. Still a fourth 
party exists, who are dissatisfied with the present state of things· 
They are the Government and all thoughtful al,d disinterested 

people in the country, who see with hon'or the state of our 
ag'I'ic1tltu1'al population, and the reckless waste of GOlJeTnment 
due.~, and the ignorance oj all matters connected 'with the 
land." Ibid, December 2, 1876. 

"All the friends of the Tural population of Bengal ue, I 
believe, con vinced, that there is no' hope of its ever attaining a 

happy and prosperous condition, so 10lJg as the present zemilldari 
system remains in force. I for one all\ conviuced that although 
that system is less atr0cious in itself than negro slavery was, yet 

it is equal to it in being an insurmountable obstacle in the way of 
the social and moral improvement of the ryot population. And 
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I have no doubt, that sooner or later the system mnot. gil'e WflY 

before the united efforts d an enlightened philosophy." A Cor
respondent of Ibid, June 1~, 1349. 

"On the Irish Church Bill, Mr. Gladstone said :-' When pro
petty had been gi ven for purposes, that had not been attained, 
alld c<Y.lld not be attained, it was the duty of the legislatllre to 
see that it was not wasted, and if it becomes mi~chievons, to 
take it away.' And this principle was acknowledge(l and acted 
upon by both Houses of Parliament. Again J. S. Mill says :
'All laws or usnges which favour one class or set of persons to 
the disadvantage of others, which chain up the efforts of any 
part of the community in pursuit of their owu good or stand 
between those efforts and their natural fruits are (independent 
of all other grounds of condemnation) violations of fuudamental 
principles of economical policy. Let it be shewn on what pos
Bible authorith there is for calling (by Sir Bichard Temple) 8. 

fat Chett.y the great landed aristocracy of Bengal, entitled to he 
maintained and supported at the expense of the who]" commu
nity, and to keep any number of his fellow-creature~ in a worse 
condition than slavery under the protection of the Briti~h Govern
ment in Iudia, because an absurd settlement was made a llUndred 
years ago, the:provisions of which the zemindars have notoriously 
violated, while they have the effrontery to tax the Queen (f 
England with a breach of faith, if any_ attempt is made to 
correct their mal-practices." .Another Corre8pondent of Ibid., 
September '28, 1875. 

"Too may people are very much vexed with the Permanent 
-Settlement of Bengal; they try their best to do away with it," 

The SltOmeprokash, Febl'ua1'Y 19, 1877. 
"Nobody requires to be t~ld, that the Permanent Settle

ment of Bengal has only benefited the landlords, and that the 
unhappy ryots are only at liberty to till their fields on terms, 
which, in ordinary seaSOIlS, barely admit of their keeping body 
and Boul together. The recent scarcity bas only shewn, how 
entirely the poor agriculturists of Bengal depend on good 
seasons for their miserable existence. The falure of a. !lingle 
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ern]' meRns ne:lt.h tn most. of t.hem-or rather a helpless dflpen
dellce on Governlllent. charit,y, 'l1'hus the Government p:t~'s 

away with both hands ill Bengal. lst.-It relinqui~hes its fare 
s',are in the Land Revenue of the fertile province, 2nd.-· It 
has to spell(1 the re\'eI1lH~ of ot.her provinces in the duty of feed~ 

ing the millIOns, that, are panpel'ised by the exactions of land
lords, who themselves hold t.heir grant.s on eminently favourable 
terms. I t, appears, t.herefore, that the Permanent Settlement 
1'0 101lger COllc(>rns Bengn.l alone, hut that it deeply affects the 

poorer provinces of India, whicb have to make good the short
cumings of Bengal zemiudal1<, In strict justice to Iunia as a 
whole, t.he question should no longer be treated as a purely 
provincial one ... Failing spontaneous justice from the ruling 

p.owers, the .only resource left to the ryots is that of agrarian 
agitation, and such agitat.ion can hardly injure people, who have 

nothing to lose, but theintliserable lives. Agrarian disputes, 
due to the rapacity of laI'llllords, would cause most mischief to 

the landlords themselves, and a time may yet come, when the 
rural population of Bengal will clamour for justice as loudly and 
successfully, as did the serfs of France in the early days of the 
Great Revolut.ion." The Incl'i;an Observer, Jetnuary, 9,1875. 

" 'EI'ery shilling,' .nys t.he Ina'iam E~()'I'W'l11il!l, 'expended 
by the State on works of improvement in Bengal since 1792, has 
been a plain fraud uprm the rest of India, becanse we aban
doned, in that province; in t.hat year, all right to share in the 
increased value of the soil.' Nor does this convey the whole 
indictment. Insomuch as Bengal d.oes not contribute its fair 
proportion to the imperial expenditl1\<e for defence etc-and this 
falure has necessitated or may nece~sitate the imposition of, 

general taxntioll (such as, the income tax to meet the' deficiency 
in the revenues arising therefrom-to that extent (less the' 
amount.of such taxation falling I1pon Bengal itself) has the rest 
of India been, and will st.ill continue to be, defrauded." Ib id 
187'4, p. 20;j. 

"Besides as poitlted out by Mill in his condemnat.ion of the 
Permanent Settlement, the persons affe.lc\· 'd"Y au interferelJce witb 

• (,..... .t.:. , 
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that ('ngagemellt Rre not such al'l pog~es~ any political imparlance" 

or whu enjoy the Rympathy of the popnlatioll of Bengal, 'mostly 
the descendants of Calcutt.a money-lenders, or of native official8. 
who h&d euriched tnemselves under the Briti~h Go,'ernmeut: 
they' lil'e as useleRsdrones on the soil, which has been given up to 
them .• \Vhatever the G,)vernment h:Ls giveu np of its pecuniary, 
claiJll~ for the creation of stich a class, has :It the best beell waste,l.' 

Lord Coruwallis distinctly pledget.! bis own allt.! all succeell
ing Governments to a fimLlity of demand upon the incomes oC 

ihe Beugallatlliholders for ever j and though' for ever' is a ("rill, 
which humanly and certainly politically has a lilllit, still tbere is 
no grollud for affirming th~lt, that lilllit has been rea.chetl HOW ot" 
at any other fixed period. \Ve stalld then in the face of the 
following ,lilelllm:i: on the one halHl, a vast blunller whosc Call

sequences are growillg, ant.! must continue to grow from day to 
day more grave-ruinous economy, dangerous taxation, gamblillg 
finance-and nn the other, a breach of faith with a borly 0': 

Bengal lawlholders. Are the iuterests of the count.ry to be post
poned to those of such a body? The time will arrive S,JOller or 
later (after iufiuite mischief has been done by ,Lelay) whcn the 

Permanent Settlement must be perforce swept away. These are 
the questions to consider." Ibid. 1874, p. 223. 

"Lord Cornwallis employed three years in endeavouring to 
acquire informat.ion ou the subject to serve as the basis of a 
settlement. The fee simple of the land hilS always been consi
dered as beloHging to the sovereigu, bl! t the Court of Directors, 
act,ing on a generous and enlightened policy, determiued to COll

Ier it on the zeminliars, and thus give them a permanent interest 
in the soil. Th" lrwd thus became real property, and a large 
and opulent cla<.i of landholders was thereby created. Tt.e rela
tiOll~h i P bet we"'l1 the zem i udal' and til" ryot wn.s an i m portull t 
qnestion, and illvulved in great perplexity, which has not yet 
been removed. The zemin<lar had always sqlleer,ed out of the 
ryot everything, thfLt could be realizet.!, leaving him little beyotlll 
a rag an,l !\ hovel.. .... He (Mr. Suure) argnre,l that the Govern
Ulent h!tll .'July the roughest estimate of the cap:tbilitics of the 

66 
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-hn,l n.IH1 of thr c"l1ertion~, that the bllll r(>I'enne formed the 

b"lIe all,1 IfInstle of the public resotll'ces, amI that it w:ts prepo",

terolls to fix the re'.'811118 for ever withotlt allY ddillitioll of the 

bonnda1 ies of the estatps, and when a third of Bell!;a.1 was a 

jtlllgle. As to the J1tlhlic spirit of the z8111in<1ars, which the 

Penno-nent 8dtlell1PlIt was expected to foster, hejnst,ly rpmarked 

th:\t the wh"le zemill,bri s\'stem was a mere conflict of extort;on 
" 

Oil tIle olle I'art. "lid rp.sistance on the other, and th~t. it. was vain to 

hopeJol' any imprul·clllent ... lt is 1I0W nllivers;dly felt that the 

pprmallellt chn.l'nder given to it was all e.~regiollH blullder." 

M(~1'8h)nttn's A "";"'linp nf of the History uf [nrl.ia, p. p. 226-27. 
"Quly ulle g,,,,,l result. has come ont of the Permanent 8ettle

!!lH'ut., amI tlmt is, th" zellliudars reglllarly pay revelllle to the 

G,wemmE'nt. If allY Olle fdls in al'l'eilrS, hi~ zcmind'lri is at 

once brtmght to the hammer and sold tv the highest bid,ler; 

amI all COllfllsion is at ilU entl. But. ti,e zelilintLtrs Il'Jtwit.bstand

iug the imllleuse allvantagcs they h:.tVe tlerived from the Perma

nt'llt Settlement, never care, owing to their idleness, ignorance, 

awl exce~sive desire for !llxnry, to m:lke any imprOl'emellt what

ever in their estates. Up to this time no one has cast his eyes 

on the lJappiness and welfare of the ryots. They are rather 

becoming more oppressive day by day" The Shulctva Shama

chura, Blwdm ::5, I?80 Hey i N! •. 

" In Lower Bengal, the Penl1ilnent Settlement of Lord Corn

wallis was olle of the most disgT:teefl11 blunders el'cr perpetrated 

by men pretellding to be state:imen, aud iuvoh'e(l a lIumerous 

awl indust.rious people in misery alld ruill." The Wustmin,te1' 

Ret'iew, vol. XXXVII., p. 60. 
"Will anyone assert, that till' conditions of t.he Permanent 

Settlement h",,,in embodied 1",.\·" been fllI fille.\I That the 

set.t.lemeut Blwllld prove bcnl'firi:l! t.o the cOLIULr,v geuerally was, 

clf'arly enough, as mllch a cOlldit.i"n of it as that a fixed slim 

shnnld be paitl alllllmlly to the pllblic treasl\l'y. Had Lord 

COl'llwalli~ to llleet to-dal', as the Qllccn's (nnw I<~lnprcss's) re

presentative, t.he mt'" wit.h whom he mrtde the s..t.t.IclI1ent, he 

'Would address them thus :- You have llot fnllillccl JOLlr part of 
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Yonr hlJtl~ ha.ll· " " ,,' 
811y eti:~Jrt~ qf ,-qUI' '),yrl :(11' 

or avert fa,\uilles ill I:\\' :"1);'1', 

to bear tit" 80~t "f t.!1i'.,,' 'I, it, 

- ),) ) 

111 ,',dlIH UI' prO,lllctiVf..)lj';S,"'; t.hnnl,\..!'h 

... 1" 1t:IVe drme ",.t,hitw t" Itli:i"'nte 
,~ ,--. 

'i ,1,1" Ile~r.'e, Th" "t"t, h:h sl,i11 

I,'" til h"",r th,; rust I)f t.I\lIse \V uric;, 

by which h'lliueR ""'S I,,~ I'" I""k.!, ur (,11I';r rll'l·"clr,,1 ,,0",,"
Q"encPR a.rrl'Rted, ,1,,<1 h .. \\'h;,'h "I,,,) tho va,I'Ie> of the ]:U"IR have 

bl'en euhn."",·,!. The "hi""L of the s·lt,tlellll·"!. IY~" to prom ute 

'the ease :lull h"Pl'iue.,s ,)f t.h,; peopll'" to inere;'.;e t:tl~ c(,mmerce 

and wealth' of the coullt.ry,'-uot nllltH) the '';lse n.ut! itappillei;s, 

or the wealth of :1. particular chss. Th" I:lll,1 was cotnmitt(",l to 

yo" as a tn"t, ';11 hject to certain obI ig:Llil)lls. How hal'e t111,se 

obligatious been uischarged? They havp fdlen 011 the State. 

whidl has ha.:l t', nllilcrhk<j wh:,t YOll h:we f:tik,j ill. '\Vhethel' )"1)lIr 

faillre is attriblltable to your illability to cit) what was expected 

of YOll, ur to wilful omi,,;jl)u, matters Ilut so far as the State and 

tl", interests of the people whom it repl'0s('llts are cOllcerned; 

th~ ,',I "te ltaB tl) \)('".[' t.he cost., al1<1 t.llilrd·"m mllst !','SlIme the 

InnU." fI,(l/u/s Luwl <tllrl Ruil'II'II.'I' ii, Indirr, p. 14. 

:')i1' UeoJg-e Carll!,!>dl says :--" .\Iilli>lfgll at the tittle of the 

Permallellt ;';d~ktllellt, t.he <,,,liedi,,1f "I' the 1a.1l(! rcvelille II'"S 

mad(, over t." the 7.Clllilidars, ;,,"1 (· .. ·1".';11 pl"lJj>riet"ry rigllt.s w':re 

as:':Ill'i.:!d to tllE'lll, slill, ;n.; tlH' Lil'llj"II:IIIt-UI/V('l'tlor 11:1::; S8\'cl'al 

titH(-,:;'; had o(;('asinll tOP,)illt(Jlll, IJ'I~~:;ll'''':' \'::l"fllnh('rfl'oll) lhl...'ilden~ 

tiullR alld nrts I}f till..: UI}VUl'IllJl":ll <Jr L.:I I; 1'JI'Il',\"l,llis ;llJlllti . ..., illIHH'

diate ~1l(Tf:·."':;;flrA t.}lall t() bt'·I,.!"v (III tl]" j,r'lllllldar-: ;111 fI,h~,)lllte 

property III tll1~ E1J.~:!i."h Sf'~~~ 'III' I abst,·llll h ,JUI ilJ1l!rff.'l'c:uce 

b(~t.\\(~~~1J LnlJdlord and Tj·jl;,lj,·' ;v'cl'I'llillg t,l) th,~ 

rlll)l'e IIIOdc'l'i1 d:t.,\"~o Tlll.'" IrllJl"h (111\' fllie W\H) 

I III I ;I.Sl'I)lno'\O of 
.~. 

\I ill \:eke the 

troll)'l" t" rea,] Lhe Reglll"I;""" "I' 17'H :1,,,1 tit,_, f,,II'J1\'ill~' },·",·s 

nUL)" spc t;ll' hilu;;clf. 'I'll!),,;,;,,, ,If Iy Il".<.:!:!li:di<JII.'" wcrt~ IfHI,'it cal'cf"1l1 

iu their pro\i~i'>ll~ for resLl'aillill;'; th" z,;,"ill''''',~ ,tilt! l'rutectillg 

the ryots. The zCIl,i",h,.s w',re p,uhibitrd frolll o,,,tillg the 

r:,uts ur i,."lll takiug rcnts ill ",ce.'S ,,1' tile rat€, eSLILI isherl by 

Cll,tlJ)ll fill' each local di visioll or pergll'"tah. Tlwy were bouud 

t() lu"iuLaiLl the villngo aCCOllLlL,\llL ()r PLltWi.ll"c:e, auu to file full 
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I\ccounl~ of their demall,ls and collections wiLh I,he C)"lln"i 

goes or superil>r accoulltalils ami record keel'er~ of snh-tlil'isi"i 

umler the collector, who was thus t.o have complete illj'"nnatiol, 

of all revelJue aft,.,irs aud easy means of reference in reO"anl to 
" ,., 

all q'H>stiolls of relit mtes, &c. 'rhe gClleral power of illter-

f"rellee Oil behalf of the ryots was reservell by express eImct.'nent, 

and a regist.ry of all rights allel obligatiolls was to have been com

piled, This last great work, howc\'er, was never carried onto 

Various attempts were made to orgauize a c~noougo eHtahlioh

ment in dift'erent parts of the COl1l1try, but there was ditfi"llity 

about fUIllIs, and the armllgements were nevel' completed till, a 

generation later, a time came when dilferellt, ideas prevailed, 

when CallooJJgoes were ~bolished, Putwarees discharged, when 

zemilldnrs were considered to be landlords ill the EllgliBh sense, 

alld illterference between landlord and tenallt was said to be 

contr:wy t.o tlw laws of p,)litic~1 eCOlll)IOY. 

become ill Illost, instances quite impos,ible 

.'IIeanLillw it had also 

to l1~e the zemiudars 

M administr"tive instrumcllts. Most of the original zell1iudars 

failed to pay, and their estates were sold and split up. By the 
operation of the Hin,loo all,l Mahomedan laws of inheritance 

amI a vast Syst"lll of sllb-infelidation, tbe right~ in the land have 

come to he held by mally shar~rs and in m:lIly gradations of 

over and under holders; and as mere property those divided 

rights are held in very lllHlly cases by sp,;cuhtors, women, chil

dren, allli ot.lwrs, frolll whom no administrative ,help could be 

eXI'ected. It llIay be ~aid too that, while there has been a gene

raj teudellcy milch to i))sist "1'0u, all.! ind"ed exaggerate the 
right.s :,11<1 privileges cOIlt"c,rred on landholders by the Permanent 

Sett.iclllI;llt, there has been at the sallle time an e'[llal disp08i

tiOll to fOI get, evade, alld ig'J(lre the terms, cOIHlitiolls, aud obli

gat.ions attached to those rights and l'ri\'ileges hy the very 

R"gulations, which conferred or con firmed them, The idea of 

property has become stronger and stronger, and idea of obli

gation attached to the functions of landholder has become 

",eaker aud weaker. It may be said, that every poiut ab<)ut 

which there cuuld be any duubt has becll allowl:d to settle 
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::it~elf J1l lavoll)' of the lall<lholder alld agnillst the public. 

Thn,. theil, it has harrelled th,,\' ill the l,,"t>vince, wllich we 

have hel.! the 10ngeHt of allY in I"'/i,,, we have Je8, kll"wle,lge 

of; alld familiarity witL, the peopJt! t.hall iu allY ot,her p,."villl~e; 

that British authority is less brou~ht home to the penpl,,; that 

the rich and strong a,re less restrailled, amI the poor and the 

weak less proteetecl than el8ewhere; an'! that we h:we inhlJitely 

less knowledge of st,ttistical, agriculturn.l, and "II other facts." 

The .d.(hni1Iistl'a.fi()7b Rep01'1 of Beng(d, 181'1-72, p. p. 43-4. 

Lord Lawrel.1ce in this evidence before the East !Helia 
Finance Committee of 1873 said :._" The Pel'lllauent Settlement 

was m:1.(l.c when h;'gc port.ions of th'l <::"nntr:v were waste ana 

unrecittime,l, :wd it wa.s Rcco"'pauied by IJO real illve~t.igatlou 

into the right~ aUI! illtere~t.s of the dilferellt c1n.s~es who were 

COlillecl.e,1 With the soiL Ti,e ~"tt.lellielit II'", ill Im.IIY ill>lt.:lIlccs 

made wit,h the wwng [l:trties, whil~ t.he right., of thuse wlto had 

the st.rungu~t clalllld to cousideratiuu were set aside or not 
rccurd(~d, ,,-."\z;e." 

" In a bte artick we briefly Iloticed the errors of the original 

sett.lellle"t ,)f th" L "v"r Provillce>. It beg:Cll ill igllol'lwce, anc! 

w", i.ta\'e t1elib"r:tt.ulv shill, our .• dvus off from all illfufmttti'JlI al> 

to the telillreH or acres of estates. 'No en'l'llry was mm!e illto 

the rig],l.~ of the cnltivatl)rs, bllt they were left at the mercy of 

the miu,IIellll\ll. With st,lll\ie(\ Illa!pmllimity, at the expe,,'!' of 

oth('ro, We! uedareu, it was ollr illklltioll of ne\'er illt,'rrl-I'IIIg 

a"ai" ill matLen; COI",,·,·t(,,\ with the i<lIlcl .... Fllrther we Illit.:'ilr (:eke 
~ , 

(at. the tillle of p".-;sillg the Act X vI' l:'-;;)~)) a higher g-"''''Jll :1I1l! 

Bay, that we hall done a terrible a,ct uf illjllst.i~e to va,t lIliliiuII3 

of the people by thl,) ill-e,msillerell pledge Df 17!J:3, ,"',[ th;ct 

ther~ wa~ 110 lllc;l'it in kee[!iug to a l)['olilise like that we th';ll 

uw.ue. III kt;epillg it, we resemble the auciellt knight, IVh",~e 

Honour in dishotlonr rooted stulId, 

And faith uufaithfnl made him falsely trne. 

Should, therefure, the Pel'maueut Settlement cease to be of 

general bellnfit to the commuuity, it is clearly withill tlJU power 

of llUVel'lllllt.:ot to tertlliuate it. 
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"Titll the GO\'PI'Il11Wllt denlD.lld absllnlly lilllitefl, with the 

v~tllle of silver fallill~, wit.h the Courts oV'"rbllrdened with snits " , 
tb.t they canllot pl'l)perly d,'ci,le, with cultivators refllsillg their 

J'(:lIh i,l SOllle parts of the country, ill others miserably rack-

1',,"[,".1, wit,h nllcertaillty iw,l confusiol) ill all lllatters conllected 

with ad lIIinisr,mtioll, itllli with such terrible elements of disorder 

hi 110' beneath our f"t't~i, not the one thiw .. necessary a resettle-
~ ("" 0 

mellt of the lall<l." The StlttesJnal1, Oduuel' gu, 1876. 

"Olle hUlldrcd and four years after haviug 'stood forth as 

D~w",n of Bengal,' the GoVel'llll1ellt is nearly as ignoraut on all 
~llbject,s connected with the laud, itS it WitS in the year 1770. 
Just as th"ll in its ignurance. it tried fi"st ,a qnin-queunial, then 

a decenuial, anu thc'll a j>(;!'Ill"llent, settlement, aud was satisfied 

with Ti""8, ueclill" If" 111'J!"~'llgh cnrilliry iut", Lhe whole land 

question of t.he I"',,,,ill""" had bfJell Illade~,o 1I0W, nOstrulllS are 

being lH'Ulllll1,~'atvd :1--- l':lll;lCd,t~ e\'ery fe\~r }l':lL-; for the evils, 
that afflid tlw 1''''1,110. The rvot,,' clJ:~lter of lK.'!), the ride of 

proportion of lK{;.), thl! lrausfer of rent sui Ls 10 the Ci \'il Comts 

ill ltl69, Sir Ri('hard Telllpk',; prefereuce rate tu occn[l<Lncy ryot,s 

in ]1576, ,til "ltew i!lsufncl<'llt. knowledge of I,ill' cirClllilstnllces ami 

Cl1St'dllS of Till' IH,(lple; sllch kuowlerlge iH:i'lg uuly auailluble by 

a ce'"1pic-le "",ttlelileut (,f' the laud. 

Ho\\· 111liCh IllUIl,,) is now alillualiv I\'~"kd ill dpcidillg what 

is, alld \yhilL i~ IH_'t., a fall' a.nd eqnitable r"llt, awl "POll the Ull

work"hle rllk of I'l'oport,ion, which 1\';1" L"J JOWll ill thef"lIlous 

l'ellt cabe of Timkllrl'alli Dagsi., .TltOllg~il Ule, pruportioll rule lYas 

I'mclic"lIy proved iLl illlJlossibl" t.u elli'llr,:e, as the rule based un 

Malthlls's flefillition 01 relit, allu the COlll't~ me snppose,l to have 

verr g81l'>l'itlly neglected it. Pmctic,dly t,he n)Snlt !J"s beell thitt 

wiwl''' the zelllindar is strollg, the demand f"r lalld great, aud 
til" \'illage feelillg weak, the zetnindar has either raised the l'ents, 

or has taken an increase in the slllt!,e of abwab, awl cesses. 

Among.an agricultural popuhtioll, evils affectiug the land 

admillistration really affect the whole community. A sillgle 

gener,.! principle can hardly be applieu to remove them, awl in 

faq a ~ollll)lete resettlernont is necessary. In the intel'est of the 
\ 
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not thpn. we ('him :t l'f'~ettlelllellt of Ben!.;;,l Th" ,w(·llnnllp.y 

tenant i" jll ]))n"v cn~CS hn.l'a.~Re,1 wiil) CC"SPS, alid }~ 1"·'I,,·t.Il;l.lly 

8Ilbjec:t to .1ell);)r"lizi",< ,tlld expe)l.~ivc liti.';"t.ion. Tile cL,,, j, RPt 

agaill::;t C!Ja"-:s. TI1(~ z(~lnill,hrs' f~ct.iolH a'2'aill~t, t.h(~ ryot-;;;,' The 

zemindar I,,,,ks 11pllll t.he n,,,t. as "lie fl'l"" wholll h" ,hl)ltld!2et 

a~ lllllch [IS he C[lIl; t.he not t.hink, th.) zellliIHlal' 0111' tn \\h "10 

he sh'mld I'rtV a~ litt].· :,< ]". en)l. Th,· 0)11' iR a refractory ~lal'e, 

the othcl' t(lf, ofr"ll It tIT"'''t.'' JIJi'/' . . Y"I·rlJl.~fI' l~'. 1.',·/,{j. 

"Notllillgconl,1 \\',·ll be lll'll'e calc;dat,·.] til hrillg' vividly 

back to II)PII', mil"l" the excp"dillg roily of th,· bllil polie\' of 

Lord C"I'IlIl'allis t.hall the pres,mt positi"l1 of 1.11<' "il\'.'1' markl,t. 

A gra,llln.l /,,,,11 in (1)" ",.11)" of 8il""I', t.h"ll~h it,,; ,·ff,·d 'In" fixed 
lawl r"I"'lllle wonldlw .in,st. as C"l'taill, III i,!" t. VI'rI' \l'dl fail to 

impn'~~ thf~ i))l:l.~illati()!1. or t.h(-~ i!ll:)r)J't,:Ul\:'~ I)f t,hl~ 141:-;: __ Inight. be 

veile,l by the silllult,[LliCOllS expltll,ioll 'Jf otlll'r SIJIlI'Ce" "f rel'(·"'H~. 
Bllt :tsllll.Ten fall like th:tt with which \I'e al'ellOW t.hreatelled, lI'iJiuh, 

indeed, Illde~, the price of sih'er ~hl)lll'] rn.pidlv recover, Ill".\' be 

saiJ t,) have actll:dly oCC:IIITe,l, brill~~ liS at OllCe [\"c to face with 

the fact, that its bllil rC\'Clllh~ system, :111,1 p:\rt.ic,tlarlv t.hat part. of 

it which iR called tllf~ Perlllallent Set.tlem';llt., bars t.he GOl'ern

mellt of TlI.lia from the bene!it of t.hat process of It<Ijnst.ment 

bv which ill tIl<' 10110' rull, illcrea~e in tlF! (!lInntit.I' of its silver ",'" '" 

receipts w()ul,lllGLltrl.ti7.': ti,e tiimillllti"n ill their illtrillsic vaiue.,., 

We have no hesitation ill saying', that. political morality and 

humauit.y alike re'lllire that., if the "nllle of the rnpee continues 

to fall, or if evel} its I't·,!.,;""t ,liminishr..T I'alne proves perll)[llli~llt, 

it shoill.! rr":il'lV it.; hD,] fI~\,~lllle R .... st.elO. It, II'"tld lJ .. the 

wicke(lc~t cowardice 'llJlI the height of political iIJ"lIJit)' to blillk 

the neccs . .,ity under Rllch CirCUl1IRtrl.llCeS," The EIl!)1 i~hlnan 
quuted in the Hinrloo Pat'''iot, Ap)'ill lJ , !8~"(;. 

"IL (the ellhancflr1 l'flltW of the 'i:llld ill D':!)g-:.]) IS attribu

table to OttO cause ,dUlle-the security d,'rin,,/ ( .. om B,iri,h protec

tion. A~ a faet tlJey (z811lincbro) h,tve '[ulle ,,,,thill:; to improve 

the clllt.ivat.ion of the hUIlI. hilt have el'er ,\ft~'r,ql, all,l stdl offer, 

all roncrivAhl" opposir.ioll tu dl\J ~(;,tlcllj()a~ uf S"oc!i:;h "plollists. 
• ' 0 

They havI: not eveu aluellUl'ateJ t.h~ c;utHlirilllJ or the pUllr ryots-
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on<' of lh,> prillcipal ohjerts th[tt Lonl COrYllI':,lliR [til'! hi~ rt,h-i<"r, 

had ill view, WIWII I:h8)' ent."r".! n!")11 a "olltrll.d, that W[tS falll'.,· 

ill it., I·ery conc"ptioll. The Permallent Settlement was CO", 

clll<1,·,1 ill ignorance of the most C""elltial points of the bargan, alill 

),,'" 1"'1'11 vi"lalcd in spirit and letter, IlDc! tlwre is nota Court of 
E'l'lil.l' iu till, ",ori'I' that would uot declare it null and· void It 
Wa" Illidouht,.,.dh the ilnpre<si'Hl of Lord Cornwallis's Government, 

that th,) zemillllat·, WOllld r,'"id~ UPOll th"il' eRt,at,>s, occnpying' their 

tim!) a1l<i t,lrou;!hts ill increasing the yield of the soil, and in im

proving· I.he cOliditi,>Il of th"it' tellllllts an,l I"hourt'l's. 'rhe under

standing' hilS, ill no r"spect, heen cal'l'ird out, and the agreement is 

vi"hlt,(,11 hI' the. htche. of the zemindars, C"mpensllt,i ,)() will 

natnralh' helve to hi' made to these benufici;tries toa limited extent. 

Tlle~e :Ire lint times t,o stand lI!"ln a vain sentiment.ality, and of 

all clas-es "f men, [,he Ben~:rl zemindars al'e, as a. hodI', tire !t'ast 

worthl' of sp".,ial sympathy and consideration," 'l'!IC Bumbay 
Gazelle qouteu ill tire Ellglislllnan, A ugnst 25, 1876. 

The Evil E.ffect of the L'IlXU1'y of the Zernimlal's. 
"The profusion of the rich, far from beillg of any advantage 

to the poor, is really one of the greatest calamitie~, that can befall 

them, It is impossible that the deu13nd fnr labour cau be 

illcreased wiLhont all increase of capital. \Vherever the pani

mouions principIA predominates, capit,,1 incrf'ases, and as capital 

illcl'eases, the ,lernaud for lalioul' is increased, t.he existing illhubi

tan! s are lli'tter provided for, amI th"ir numbers are increased j on 

the contrary, wherever profllsio:l nuel wasteflll expen,1iture predomi

natp, capitll is diminish",l, the illhaLitallt,s are <l ily wor~e and 

WOI'"e pl'ovi,lecl f.Il·, and idleoPRs, pnnp"l'ism, aUlI disease prevaiL" 

M'UuJloch's PoWiral Econorny, p, 4B, 

,~ "Luxurips lire uo benefi~ but an iuj ury, wheo th"y are indulg

ed in at the expense of more impnrlallt cOllsidel'ations; wh~n they 

lear! to expenses beyond means, to deferred l'aym,·uts, to undis

charged dehts. Besides the supply of Inxlll'ips to t,he rich employs 

n very small rOl'tiou of the 1V0rking classes of the commuuity; it 

is the supply I)f necessaries aud comforts til the middle Rnd IOlVer 



classes, which is the grpai I,enelit to t.he prodncrrs. In proportillU 

to the greater qU:lut!t,y of these, which t hose clag<e~ call clrm~.lld, 

is the prosperity, not only of commerce, manuf:lcf.ure, :tll'\ agri

culture, bllt als0 of the revenue," Sislnondi'8 PoliticlIl ECO'Iwmy 

(md Philu80}'/'Y of G'ot'Cl'nment, 

The FIIU(wi01I"Q DOI,f.n'yw fhot liJlLhutl l'{""(',Q"itif8 1~ill (/I'il'p the 
Zemind(tl'S anrl the Ryots to em 11 i),il"J/,lp SrUiemeat, 

'l'11l're are many PPI'R"IlS, who are of opini')ll, that thel'e is no 

necessity on the part of' Goverument for interference with t,he 

rights of the zeminoars ill order to protect the ryot,s from their 

tyranny and oppressiun; and that their mutual n<'cessities will 

drive them til an amicable 8ettlemellt. Thnt sl1eh a doctrine is 

fallacious will appear from tlle followiug' oh!'cn'l!tiolls of I,or.-! 
Hast.ing's :-" The reciprocity is not, however, so clear. The ze

miudar certainly cannot do withont tcnants, but that he wants 

them upon his own terms, nnd he knows that if he can get rid of 

the hereditary proprietOl's, who claim a rig-h t t,o t. 'I'nlS i ndt!pelldent 

of wbat he may vouchsafe to. gi\'e, he will obt.ain t.he means of 

substituting meu of his o\\'n: and sneh is the redulJ(lancy of the 

cuitivating- class, thaI. there will never be a dlificillty of pl'0cul'illg 

r}'ots reaJ.v til engage or. terlIlS just sufficient to ensure b~re main

tenance to the engager," 

The BI,il E.ffect of the Low S((l(( i'i~~ 0/ the Z~m; n,zal"S' Fl1del'l i ng", 
OUI' COl'llwallis uristocrats, who sprnd mout'y !Ike ,Yater in 

marringes, natches, d'ssipatiull, and in ot.ilt'l' IIl'';llI'ies, are very 

sordid eit.her in making improvements uf their ~stateR, 01' in ade

quately pnying their underlings, 'rhey p"y them salaries, which 

gell<,rully f:1I1 short of what the Government pay to t.heir menial 

sel'vant~, 'l'hese underling$, in order to recoup themselvc", prey 

. upon the helpless 1')'ots, This low rcmunel'"tion is the root of 

" \l,I\o(.l,el' grer.t. el'il, which hus 3~ldoln been noticed iu :my book or 

newspaper, which we have come across; lind that evil is k<:cping 
down the salaries of the UCcou'lt.ants of the merchant", shop

ktlPpers, piau tel's, auti mauufuctnrers, 'rLJcse gfrutlelllCIl Imow 
67 
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very well, that the zemilldars pay their ulJ(lerliligs snluri,'s g~l .< 

t'<.lly varyillf!' fro,]) two to eight rupee;; per ll1"LlS~m COllsequently 

tLey natu rally expect, that they alRo should g"pt men "f like abi

lities at the ."me remuneration; while their aCCIIllntants are well 

aware, that so lon~ as low salaries are paid hy tile z,'mi"durs to 

theiL' ageuts, they calluot expect higher or rather adequate P"Y 
from theiL' masters, Consequently they aL'e obliged to accept 

whfttever terms their ma,ters are pleased to offer them, Tbese 

be:ng too low to support themselves SlId their familitls, tlteya\so, 

like the agents of the zemindurs, are ohli~ed (,0 take recou rse to 

unfair meallS: they exact in too mUIlY cuses bribes and dnstoO')'ies 
from the labourers, workmen, aud others, who work uuder them, 

'l'Lat this practice is canied on in broad day-light, and is often 

attended with fraud, lying, and so forth, both on t.he part of thoss 

who exact and of tbose from whom I,hey lire exacted, is a fact, the 

t.mth of which, uo onc, who is acquaint.~d with the inns lind ouls 

of the native lif", can deny, Thus the low salaries paid \'y t.he 

zcmindars to theiL' a.gents have for their effect not only the demo

mlizlltiOLl of the two great classes, but almost of th~ whole nation. 

We recummend those of Ollr renders, who are desirolls to compre

hend fully the evil effects of which we are speaking', to read atten

tively the Indigo Commission Rcport, 18(H) \Ve C'll assure 

them, that at least half of the most horrihle outrages, that have 

been nnel are still \,ei ng perpetrated by tile planters "nd the zemin

dill'S, has its root in the low salaries paiel I,y them to their agents. 

The following remarks maljc by the COlHmissioner of Chota 

Nagp(J)'e Division axe ent.irely in point:-

" \Vhen tlle zelllindars profit so fat' by their edllcatilJll as to 

cease being brib('-givers, the edll~n.ted Police' will C'C:l'2 bciug 

bribe-takers; wheu zemilldari Ambit cease to look Ill'Ull oppres< 

sion as a legitim:Lte concomitant of power, our Police Amlah will 

cease to think harshness to villagers and abllse of th"ir Ilnt.hority 

excusable; when' zemindal'i peons, Post Office peftdahs, Civil 

Court process-servers, and Chn.pmssies, cease exacti llg douceu1's 

ill the shape of lcltOl'aki, tala/J,tna, or salami, Oil I' Constables will 
cease demanding from the people anything in excess of their 
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·wnge~. I do not. dl·fl'lld sIICl! m"j-practices: I conrh'mn them, 

alHI ",r)llld ptl1li,h tll<;"'.~ wh() commit them wit.h nngparing 

s~l'el'it.l'. Bllt SHch mal-practices as I have referred to above 

exist a~ a ~\lRtom of the count.ry; anrl the Police, like other 

natives of the coulIt.ry, commit them, and they will continue to 

commit tlwm, in llIy opinion, to some extellt, ill spite of the res

t.raints of discipline :wd the vigilance of their snperior officer~, 

~3 [Ollg as the com III i"i'JlI of sitch offences is cnstomary amongRt 

lJ:ttiVto 'Jf the c"''''''.', 11'111, "-P,., \Jot ill the Police." The Bengnl 
Police Report, 18 i;', p. 123. 

The Foolish Doctl'iite that the Extenqion of Adllnntages to the 

Ryols moltld make theln llU/oTe .. t (onllcBB Prodllclive. 

"Tire foolish ductl'inc grul1llded O\J the assnmption t.hat to 

give tI,e ('yots morc than the hare and rnisp,·;t1,le snbsistence :lliowed 

them by tne zemind:trs, would not tm,k~ them more happy, but as 

they were indolellt and improvident, it would only render them 

less prorlllctivl'; anll that happily br the c()lIutry, the profit left 

by the lwrmanent a"se-stl1ent on the ],l,lld, h:ld Dot exclusively 

cC1Jtrc,\ with the rY<J[s, m~t with merite,j condemnation at the 

hallds 'Jf the Court of Directors alld tlte India.n Guvel'l\loent. 

The G"yernmcmt, ,)f Lord Moira observed that 'The Vice-presi

dellt in C,ml1cil is little rlisposl'rl tu believe, that 8,l1Y rules will 

be re'l'lired to gllalf\ against the extcnsi,)11 of too great advan

tages to the I'yot.s; still le!;s C"11 he fol' a moment admit the posi

tioll, tltat t.he u:ttiv.e 'Jl' Ilidia, by no st.rauge perversity of natllle 

requir'·s tbe stimulus of misery t." goa,1 him to exert.ioll, and that 

he Iltllst fur "Vl'1' 1"'llJain iUof:llsiblc to the benefit, howev",1' g-rcat 

and lJ1!lllifl:st, \vhich iudustry holds Ollt to hitt!. The ilJflll(~IICe 

of slleh au opilJiou must ext.clt<j far h2YOIJl] t.ile f[11('stiol1 ullder 

discnssi"ll, alld wvnl,j ill fact destroy t.he l1HlIal illll'rovemellt of 

the people. It apl'E'III'''. however, to the V"'"-p,,,'sident, ill 

C","."i1 t" b" altogether at \·:.,ialJce \,itlt the acknowledged 

priltcil,les •. 1' l'lllllallllaltll'l'. III l'oitlt of (""r, t.o". the experimc,nt 

has HI '" { iJt~ell tric:d; nJ} f.lle c '),t:'''ry) it lnny be 1I11H.:h Jflore 

justly saiJ, that the characteristic iilllol~lJc~ ami illll,l'IIdcl;ce oi' 
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the Iudian peasantry ~re the necessary resnlts "f the circnllltallces 

of their situation; and it wo,ll,] be lllll'easouuble to expect the 

efforts of iudllstry or the care~ of prudeucc from Ikrsons, who 

call1lot hut feel, that the laws are insuffieicllt to protect thpllI in 

tho eujoytllcnt of thr) frnits of the ''l'P, and still more to secure 

the III the more dist:Lllt advant:lges of the other.''' B(!bn Sn11jeeb 
Chnntie)' C/wtteljee's Be I/gal R!Jots. 

Of A very complete detail of the cOllduct [vlorte,] by the 

zeminJars in bis district is given by the Magistrate of RUlIg

IHlr; aud the anxious desire he expresses to remedy t.he existing 

el·jls arising Ollt of our igllol"allce of the rights of the pensalltry 

is likewise creditable to his head alln to his heart. He very 

jl1~tly rejects with indiglta.tiol1 the cl"lld aud unjust, I had almost 

said, stu piLl Dotioll, tllH.t heavy taxation on the p"nor is reqllisite 

to excite them to labour .. Mr. Sis~oll says :-' It is argued by 

mnny that the native of Asia requirc~ a stilllllills of a peculiar 

nature to goad him to exertion; in him the oreler ,,1' hUlllan 

nature is reversed; 1t",1 however great alld mallifest be"the ad va!l

tllges which industry !\lay hold out, such are his indolence and 

apathy, that under no circlllllstances will he exert himself further 

than barely to keep him~elf and his family from starving. The 

sentiment has gained mllch grouud of late, ami the a.rgnmcnt~ 

it affords its advocates nre at the presellt 1ll0ll1cut held forth as 

conclusive against the policy of bettering the condition of the 

poor. It is s(·riollsly maint.ained, t.hat Jlothillg short of State 

ballkrnptcy would follow allY meagllrcs, thrLt might be adopted 

to rest.rain the zer.lilldar from cxactiol), and that the higher t.be 

indllstry of the tcuant be t:,x(,d, t.he marc he will cx'~rt himself, 

and by cOI"cll""II~e, the but I."r will be hi; cllllditioll.'" JJriYfJ8' 
L(lild Tax in llldi((, p. 20(;. 

The [iHpO.~d;I,ilit!/ of Pnltin.g (l 8to1' tt) Ule A /·I,iI,·{u·!J II.o,,·lions 

(~( tlld Zemit!dw·s h!J a Rt:leJ"Cllce lu the Cuu/'Ili of Jt~~iicc. 
111 order to pwtcct the ryots from the arbitrary exaction~ 

nf I.h0 ZUlllilld"r~, the Government ha~, from time to time, euacted 

pw:; an,.! rt;I1Lltioll~, but thoy h:we all becn turnCil by th(~1ll 



( 

into aJJitional mDans for squee7-ing their life-hllj'''1. Ti,e fi,et i~, 

that hundreds of Acts will be of no llse what.€I'€r in restraiuing 

the zemilldar8 from oppressillg the r'yot~ till they ill'e n,m(,ved. 

Any measure referring the latter to the Courts of Just.iee to seek 

redress for the exact.ionR of the fontler is sure to cud ill falure. 

This will apr.ear from t.he fllilowiug ub,;C'rvatjolls "f :\h. L"vcester, 

Selliur Jud"'e of the Slltl,jer J)"lVallII \' Atlawht.. 011 " D"d'l, [teo'll-o ,~ 

latio" bv Mr. H",.rill,,·tlln :-" The 01'11 ,0 be r811I1,tli,·" 1",1''' is arbi-- . ., 
tl'ary Huel illeg:d exactiulis f,.IItJl t.l", l')'ols ],,, t.)1I' c','lllilldH.r;; 

agaillst which thi~ prop("""l reg-ubti"" I're",,"I, 1111 "PII''''!.· more 

effectlud than exi8t.e(1 berole. No rEnuedy call be "t :tli etfectual 

that refers them to uur pllbJic fllllctionarie~, eve" th<>llgh their 

present number were to be multiplied tcn-fuld; we have to do 

with a people eminently qualified to cheat, and be chcated, to 

suffer atHI to practise extortioll, before w horn honesty and dis

honesty are held in equal hUllol'. Writteu enga.gement nloue can 
bind these people." Revenu,e Lettel' to Bengal, dated 9th March 
1831, pam, 18. 

" Mr. Uoss, another Ju,lge of the Sllo.ler Del\'anny, likewise 

recorded his dis~ent; so did SOlIle uthers, Tile Draft Regulation, 

therE-i'll'c. rClI1:tined llllpas~ed." Bauu SU11jeeb ()/cU II del' Chat
terjee' 8 Bengal Ryotl!. 

The "Sacl·ifi.ce of TrILt!. I)!} tllP- Zcmill,ltl./'i System. 

It is a fact. the truth of which is ll111kuiable, that uming 

these eighty-fulH years, the Conrts of Justice Iwve been over

whelmed with both civil aud criminal sflit.~: [Illel fl,nt in hv (:If 

tlte greater part of. thelll, tlte zemindars al,,1 !.Ill! r.I.)t,s were COIl

cel'lIed, The uumbel' of >"its h[LS been So \',.]'\' "T""r. [,1",(, ~evlw"L 
• <~ 

Wl'itl:l's have charadcl·izc·d tlte Bellgallis "., a Iii i.~I""~ 1'e')ple. 

But tlleir as"ertiolls, if ~Cl'lttill'''l,;ly eX:lIJlill<:d. \l'dl h" !'.llllld 

to be quit.e grulllHll(;ss. The truth is, the zernitJ'];"i ",.',tun ha~ 

been the most. prolific ",'Hee of litigatiun: the rcl:cti""" j,·t.weell 

the landlord il.lId the LeilanI. have beell 1(,1'1. so lll' 1,·li",.I. :UlI[ 

their ros!-,ective rigllt~ so Il]):t,;ccrtaillell alld founded Ill'"'' SItch 

impracticable th'corie;;, t.iEd It would hen c L"OI1 11l0~t \\uuJcrflll, 



it t.h" Courts were not ol'erwhellLleJ with Rllits. III oreler to f,)rm 

a correct idea of the terrible sncrifice of trllt.h, that hn~ been 

uHlde by t.he zemindl1ri system, we must have the s[."tiHt.ics of 
both the cil,il and criminal suitH, that have becn iUBtitnted in 
thelll dllriug these eighty-foul' years, to SllY nothing of the still 

greater Ilumber, which willnevl'l' see the light, and froll! which 

tile partie,] escaped by brihi ug the Police or otherwise; anel also 

we !Illist have to ascertain tlw exact l1umber of blsehoods, that 

were fabricated in a sillgle sllit. But it iH lleeJless to tell ollr 

l'eader~, that all thi~ is as illlpossihie as to cOllnt the Humber of 

worms and insects iu Bengal, we Illay say. ill IuJia. And for 

t It is terri ble sacri fice of tt'll th, tlte Beugall is hlt ve ofte II beeu 

characterized as liars, forgers, pCljurcrs, aU11 so forth. But if we 

trace the SOlll'ce of this lamentable state of things, we call not 

lay blame at their elool'-at their character anel habit, It has 

often been asserted, and perhaps with tl'llth, that sixteen anua~ 

were and are still sufficient to hire as many suborne,1 witnesses, 

But what, we ask, is the foun,btioll of the monument of this 

terrible sacrifice of truth? It i~ the zemindari system-it is the 

extreme poverty of the ryots al)(\ the lahourers, awl the formi

dable power, which th~ 7,~tnindars and their underlings exercise 

over them. It is all ulldoubted fact, th!Lt the native gentlemen 

of good and illdependellt position think it beneath t.heir dignity 

to appear iu Courts of Justice as wit.nesses, alltl avuid them with 

all their power, if they can help it. It is also a fact, the t\'llth 

of which no one call deny, that the lJOts ill gelleral never seek 
the proteetion throngh ClIllrts of .1 ll;tice, unless they are forced 

to do so by the exactiolls of the zCllliudar.s and their llllllerlings, 
)lay they also think it beneath tl18ir dignit.y t) appear ill COllrts 

of J'lstice as wituesses, anel try to llvoid til I' lit with the best uf 

their Itleans. \\'c have 1II1tny tilllCS heard thl.:lll speak of those, 

who gave false evidellc,', with intense h:tln·,J. If those who 

ch:;,racterize)he Bellgnllis as fOll<l of liligati/JII <tllil lying, Illake a 

searchillg enquiry iuto the Illotives of the; witlle~ses for their giv

iug false evidence, they will surely find, that the conteudillg 

patties, cspeci,dly tht: zClllillliars, force thelll tu appear ill Courts 



( 

with threat~, t.hat their r~fl\snl is sure to meet \\·it.h t,·rnhl.: \'''11-

geance. They will also filld, th"t there are very few ryot.~ 01' 

Tabourers in Bengal, who cnll disobey, without g-rl'at sacrifice of 

their int.f'l'ests, the onl<'rs of the zelllindars and their underlings, 

when they are require,l t.o gi,'e false evidence in Conrts of Jllstite, 

It will also be follllt!, that the witnesses in good lIlftny cases give 

false evidence ill Courts not to gftin money to add to t,heir store, 

but to saxe themselves from starvatiotl, If the condition of the 

hrge nlllllber of lat/illis or clubmell, wilD in onler t,o prtttect thQ 

illterest.s of thei .. masters, t.he zemindars, so oftelJ shed their 

blood, mntilate their limbs, lose their lives, and overwhelm the 

COllrts with criminal snits, be enquired into, it will sllrely be 

fOllnd, that there is 110 other altel'llative left to them bnt to 

Rt~n'e or obey the comrn~tnds of their masters. The poor igno
r~nt people of Benglll, and we mllV say, of India, are 110t. t,\lf' 

ltT!tnis of allcieut days nnd martyrs of trnth, that thE'y will sa
criliee their rnatcJ'i,,1 interests an<1 die of starvation f,)\' its s"k", 
'1'0 gnanl onrseh'cs from being mi~llllt!er~tol)(l, \\'e di.,tinctly stak 

th~,t \\'e are not herehy encouraging those who give false evi
clence: Ol1r object is to lay tIle axe at the root of this lamentable 

I5tnte of thilJgs, \Xl e now plnee before our readers the fullowing 

extracts, which will "011 firm 0111' views on the suhj"ct :-
• The regulations by rell(lel'ing almost every cnllse appeal

able, sene to increase the spirit of litigation, ~U1d to dimiuish the 

estimation in which it mny be desimble that the authurity of 

the District Judges, ns the represeutatives of GoverlllllclIt, shollid 

be held," .T, R(!~r:li11S, EwJ. 
"From the ill-slIit,ell system of a succession of stnges of 

appeal rcudercd still more so by contrauictory decisiolls, the con

teIlti()n~ prnpellsity in the inhabitauts is encouraged alld increase,l 

illto a spirit of bOIl"dll'ss litiglou~ne~~" John Melville, Esq, 
Speaking of the Bellgal Reguhtions Sir Hemy Strachey 

observes :-" In the enactment of some of those laws to which 

I have alluded, the Bengal Government proceeded upon the snp
position of the great number of suits being caused entirely, or 

for the most part, by the ~pirit tlf Jitig"tion; it is but a small 
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proport.i(>I1 of the sllit~. that C:tll he ;ISnibed merely to the qual" 

relsome dispositioll of t.he pro.peutor." 

Sir Thomas MUllro ;dlildilig' t.o the immcuse Humher (.j 

suit.s ill Bengal, says :--" But, the c,"il, it has b~en asserted, i, 

uJI:tl'oidable, u,'l(l sprillg-s froll1 the litigious spirit of t.he peopl, 

of Illd ill.. Had thi~ be(,ll their real ch;mlCt.er, it would have ap

peared whell they Il:,i.j 1I0thillg for t.rials. I have had ample 

opportllllit.y of obserl'illg them in C\'cry situatioll, amI I affirm 

that they are not litigious. I hal'e oflell been astollished at the 

facility with which suits amollg them are settled, and at the fair

ness with which the I usi JIg part.y aclmo\\' ledged the claim against 

him." 

" The well-known COlIs('CJ"ences which ellslll'd in BCllgnJ on 

the illlposit,ion .,j' what is ca.lled Ihe iJlstitllt.ioll fec hy Lord 

("'nlWa1iis, \\'llIei, ill olle day caused, as is stateu, fourteen thon

sall,1 cases to be struck off the file in n single Comt. ('Illy, nfford 

the noost. undeniable proof of tll8 fact, that the stamp duties do 

keep back an illlmense IIumber of suits. The Select Committee 

also, in the Fifth Report., alluding to the mnss of suits with 

which the Courts were illulldated shortly aft"r t.heir establishment, 

alld t.o the various means which were resorted to relieve t.hem, 

obser\'(>d :-' Bnt the most "ff.eet.u:d relief from the illconvelliene,' 

snstailled was the entlctmellt "f Regulation XXXVITI. of] 70:; 
which reI ile.1 the deposit fce or commission paid 011 the iust.ilu

tion of each suit., "1lI1 ill ot,her respects rendere.l t.he l'roeeedillgs 

cost,ly t.o t.he I'llrty cast or non·snit.(~d. The imposition of thi

eXl'ellSe W"S eX!,ect,·.] tn r"press lit.ig;dioll in fnture, and with 

J'I,spl'ct to tlH' ("Ulses alrendy illstit.uted, they wpre for the greater 

part got I id (If hy a reqnisition 101' t.he d"!JOsit' Ie., to be ]lai.1 Oil 

them witllill a limited time.' 

III Bengal the total IInmb,>r of ('ansI's ,lise1,nrg·".1 from the 

file haling been ill 11'5040, the latest year for \\l,i"h I haH> ['''.JIlt! 
unya.ccount of thelll, hy European agellcy l.';,029, hy Jlfltivc 

;,,,<'Hey 101,595. (Fifth Report, p. ]69). The din,in1Jt.jnJ1 of 

lillie would he allothrr benencial eOllsequelJce of fal'iJitating 

iill.Jica(i'.'1I uf civil ~nits ill this country, ati we are lul,l (haL 



·'it i.~ not !tll fl'en 1: t , 
(iifnc~l:t.\' 1'l 1!!o-':f,ljll': \.(p~{ to d('c:\I(· th"l:'. thern .. 

!i;el\'c~, j:U 1 b(] brullgqt i., )1' ;:l\~\Je~ ()t' r.he p1~:1.~~e to t.he criinillAl Jr., 
~ide (.f t.h~ COllrt iTl~t"n,l of t.he civil.' Ju licial s8Iectioll~, vol. U., 

p. %0." An Enqt,;,.y into the Alleged Proneness to Litigation 
of t,',e N,dir;e~ of Tndhl. p. 4~. 

"The e~t.ellsio'l of til" n,w,·1 ri\!':lh to the ".h'lle horly of 
reVellue coIL ct·,I'S induced tlrf'lll to ellCI'''',C!' Oil tlle allcient 

privilegt'~ of ,jlt, 1~1ill')r In.n·ll;ol,lers, wit.) ",.'re Ilr'IV constitut.ed 

by ia.w th·::1' :'·"(l.nls. Th,·~~ att.empts :tt illllOV>ttioll Jed :\t first 

to f" '?:l',r.f!.';'!},j <"'0lltunlly (0 react,ion. The r .. g,d<1~ions al1d 

Conr:~ .. f JIl,li,.'<' il·'. itt'.] c,)m}JJaillt.s ~]m[)~t with'''lt c"~t~; and 
the ,JII.'/:Je of' E,r ,../,., ,;: 'r'"ne 'uHl 1ti)I/}((./'Il,; of thirty thnnBwnd 

CrlnSe8 on th,' Jill' I :'.0 )., '.;'R a/tCl' the. Pel·1JWIlp.nt S~tt!em"ilt 1UCl9 

mude." Fifth Report, 1'. 145, Appelldix ~o. VI. 

The Pe)'mo.nent Settlement, the Gl'efltest Obstacle to Com m ace, 
Th" P,'nnallellt S,>trlemPlit has ue'tl'oyed th:o COnllllerci"l 

facllItit.'s.,or t,h() pe'\:llt'. \ ~ snon fI~ ;I ~IfJt~'.n :1.(·I~llire~ a ('oJl~i(1er .. 

al)ie :5U()I of 111111\4.1." (litll'~1' bv (}!)Vf'1'Il 1ii ll~ s; .... n'll·,: or hy allY othe-l' 

tnentl!=;, t.h(:, til'At t;JOJ1~ht 1 h~u, tak,·.;: i .')""~L~ . ..;,,,i()lJ of his Inillu i3 

to bny e~tate8, ancl to 1';0 .• , to t.he p,,~jti()11 of a gl'p.at. Iandlorel. 

AII,l t,h~rr, nre two prill"ll' ,I cal1~('s , .. I' it. The fir;;t C<tflSC is the 
~t.rnllg- d(~Aire Uarlll',L! to all vrielltai lllilld (ur c:{,'r(;"...;llig gl"l'clt 

authorIty (I"L"I' (,lie !H~q}lle, :t!,(l 11I:1.;·:·".'· hi~ nante an C1"Jl·ct of 

t'!rrol' tl) tioell!. All thi.' ('01".1' lI"t, h, .1011" i),)l by b ""g it ;':l'c'},.L 

Ia"d:unl. The ""r"11<1 ("U!,,, is the illcr"rtse of wl'alth. It is tme 

tha.t Cvtll~fl('I\:C' IS t,Ilt-_, S'HlrCl-~ Id' i'\·()~;j(:>rity. But II, h:I.-"; itq aclvall-

ta2es alia tliRall\'n'lt,,:,(r(-'~, 1(,-) ;11!\'itIJf;l.Ir,·s :lJ"IJCil~' how(:'\-('r (Treat 
~ ~ ~ 0 

to a ElIrol'eal! )"illt!, tho y ar', ""'I'I;"Il]Y IOl·k"d Ill''''' by the 

peopl'l! of this coulltry as IIw"n IUrU i'rcr,ll,id, l':lhl", \VIrile its <lis

a ,vulltages-hanl "Lilllill', tl""bks, 'rllxi, ti,'s, alld o<.'c,,,j"lJ<l.lloss_ 

arc an obj'~·l't. of tel'!','!' to tl. .. rll. nil! uut Sr) i.s rhe· zellliudari .. 

It is I"o];'·,j 11),(,1) b,' tlt"lil :rs til" "'»IS,' ('lvili<' tllc'n. o-oldell eO'O'~. 
. J t:'>::' <:' h - ~Cr·~ 

evel'y (by, Thl1~ weiglli:lg c,t)lnly ill hi:') Inilld the adn.l.llt~gl'S 

all'] Ji~:I\Ir,",t:lgr'~ of ClJIIIlItICl'Cl', the ril'l! IWlll plIrchas"s e,st<ltL'~, 
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ancl tnrn, :1 blllll,,,d, HIlIvcn'r it mrely hnpl'('IH to hi,,; lut [,' 

bny t.l11'ln at, m(,,'o Ih:111 a pr(,fit of fr01l1 filII!' to eight per cent 

pf:r alltlli tn, 

cupidity to 

Bnt it is [Liruos!. imp0ssil.lc for a 1I1an of scnselt,ss 

be satisfied with th, .. t, ami to live in content an,] 

hnppinc,,'s in a eOllntr,\', whPl'c the intt'rcst, g'cncndlv "lll'i('s from 

t\\'clity hi 11I1IIllr>:cl per c':nl. per alllll1l11. H" look, with contempt 

u\lon the fllilf or five per cenl. interest, ",'hich all the ~llritalidts 

of Ih" cililize,\ \\'orld dl'[IW from thc investment of lh"ir carital 

either i\l GUI'ernlllQllt pnpc'rs 0f ill rail\\'ay sh:lrcs, H", at first 

])1Irch:l.''''s eshle,; of SI) slllall a. profit, simply bcc1Im:e he knows 

wry \\'e,ll tl]:,t he will lIe ahlu to illcl'P.<1se it by pnli<wcin'i the 

rents of hi" t.enftllts. As S()t)n as tllo estates come illto his pos

session, Ire bends his tlrollglrts to serr,1V out t.he ntllltJ-t farthing 

frum them, 1'1) do tlri,,;, he i~ n.lway~ ra:!'!y f,. lose iris SCIIse of 

\'irtue, jllsticc, trllth, all,i "II other lluble aUrihiltC$ of human 

Ilntnre-lo cut lh., cr"p', tl) plllndcr alld bllrll t.h,~ villages, to 

b:,(t "",I illlpri"on the ry>lt.'. to for!!" d r,l\[ll(·"t,,, nil,] brillg f.1sc 

cil'il lWlI criminal suil~, t,.' sired blood ;ll](J tn.ke life uf Iris f~llow

creatures, awl, ill short, to commit Illal:;- oth,!r atm'.'il ie", which 

nl) pcn or tongnc cOllld f!iily de,s(:l'ibc-till II",), sllbillit to his 

demands howel'er cxtr'\I''''~;lIlt tlll'l' nre. III this lI'ay, by en

hallc:illg the l'f-)lif"l ()f hi:, r.\'~'t.~. :llld In~killg hi~ lIr1lnC all oLject 
of tl'l'hlJ to thelll, tIl(; Z('\lll!I,Lu ;1l~'I'(:;)~L'S hi3 in·'11it.~, (~ltt.rll~ts t.he 

lll:1l1:1gelllC'llt of his e:-dai(.'') t.u his :1~('1lt.~~! alld :1\('11 5'its in his 

[inhce ndll,tll\' ']"ilw notllil!'" iii thi" "'((1'1,1, l)Ilt "I1I:"liIl0' luxuries, 
~ C' . .., •. 0 

kill:I,'" hilllscif bl' ,kballel":I'\', ill,,1 1:r]'"'I' "l"tli \;j, hcad th>;i!' 
~ ~ , ~ 

.ill:--.t Cl!r::'('~ Ly iby and lli6':l!. Tilt' ;-:":l"l:II,Ltri i.", thll.;;; held in 

lri"ll".'1. h"IJ('1 1111.! I()ol;ed H'I'01l as II", 111"-1. \"",[1r"],I,, '>PfcHh<.ti'!lI t::' J. , 

,,,Lilc' ('l)lI:ill('rcc is l'Cg:lI'dl'd :l~ !ll~':\ll nnd LI'ill,(~-j1t!..:' ,,,mall profits . 

• <\11,1 [hi,,; \'l',i:r:il'l' 1,,10 made So lil11l all ill1"I",j"" 11r011 the 
lJIill'], of Ill': 1'("'I,k, that. ailli(ht. all t! ('c.!; 1\ 11" :ll'II"ire a CIll!

sid~l'"ble slim of IIlUIIC,Y, pUl'Ch"", estatl'o II!!,I Illlli Ilimllords, 

wliile oth,'ro 11'(,"It! pl'(·f~l a S['I'\]"" of t\\'C1,ty rlqlPes to com

llJerce bringilig' tli"1l1 lift,I', ) .. I,'lth"f illll""Lllli. l'"illt cOllnected 

with tlris Sl1l>j,'Ct should 11(.1 1),., 1",1 ".Jlt ,,1. (' tlllllINC(! reqnires 

clpilal, but we il~L, wiler.:' i: j,,: L r; lJl.,L ill Ill: han:!, of the 



tpeOI'Je, \\J.rJ :.rp ti, make proper 1I~" (If 11,11111. it i., ill t.ll()~e of 
'(I few i,l\c :wd worlhkss ,huues of ,,,<:i, 1\', 8S illSlrllllH'lJts of 

'Lyralluy awl opl'n]s"i')II, 'Yu finllly bvli,;r,' I).:it so IOllg as the 

zell'1iud"ri S\'~t('11I will he Illailltaiuud iltl:td, ti,e J,c0l'le will 

lieO'er he ahle to accllllllll:.t(· capital, awl C """:t,(lIelltl." e"llI11ICree 

will never prl)SI'l'!'. "Te al,() beliove, drat ti,is ,r:rllt of capital is 

oririllg hI111dlt.~cl~ (If 11111(1:";'\lIlls of IHt-'t\ tl) ,:.:,1:1,1:,\ :!,,-"'I·t't. ~('r\fIC'2S' 

wbich harely elJ:ci.J" IbuIII tv keep their hu:1' "",i ""t! r',gdli,'!'. 

Thus we see that tire wl",lth iu t'le h"",I; "f I ii,' I i,·h 11I~U of 

this cOl1utry, ilb(""",j 

it,..'lilt 111 c.;UllJIlIL'lCt .. :, 

I>cl"ll it. 

uf \) ,i~IO' a. s\Jl1rc~ of 1'l'dSLllTlt \' b\' b.\'il]u' o I . . .' 0 

tll'"' vue of tile grcakdl ,,;,Lulliti,,s tlw,t 

:nw PUIII.iJlf a/HI the Zl'lnill,l,,,,,~, 

Tbis i, a Rllhjl'(\t, the sl'arcllillg' eucluir), or wl,i~h sh(lwS the 

::IOlost tI,'!,r"vit} of human Ilatnrl', alHI proves iucouk,tilliy the 

, lexampleJ aud Ill",t sl'lltiL'iess cllpiLlit)" of the z"llliuuar; I,y tJ,~ir 

al'proprialiug- to tl,,,il' I'\I'U I,rivalc nse lakhs "I' l'Ill"'C', \,]'i,·1. the 

GO\'Cl'llUlelOt rellliUcd t),rullg-h them in 1,,,06 to th., sLllTilJg 

millions uf 0, i,q i lie}' ,,).,0 pocket,'d tIle ad \",I]I'L;; tl ... y had 

recei\'cJ t,) theln. There is 110 :llr(leiLy in l.Lis \Vorld, which may 

not be I,<'rrdrated hy t),l'lU. "'t' call cerl.ilJiy Loy at th,'ir <l0\1I' 

a pRrt of the knit!" calamity, which h:cu Ld'allell th~t llllfor

·iunate pr .. ,il1c'e. 'filis will a[Jpl'"r ft\,lU LI,t r"lluII'ill!; Jillt'o';-

"Ill Oris,;;" ),"\\"'\'I'r, the ease is ill IllDUY IC'lwcts 11dfc"'nt anr! 

WOl,e than iL is in B"u~al. Nut ullly has il. IJ"l!lI l'.,ta!JJIshe,l 

',th ,t iHec:ai exactillllS Ill, c there he en earri d to a lJI"lhtro'lS point, 

'hut the enquiries 011 this qllestif>n, unl I [IC "I,,·,.,le l'nquiry 

re.2'a nl ill 11" l'C'luissiqll' of Ll1l11'cVeuue s'l!eci:!llr O'l';[lItt:,i by G11vprI1-
~ ~ • M • 

meul oil :u.:Cdllut or the Llilliue <If lo(i(j 011 tile I'Xj'\'('SS ('"H<iition 

that tb" rents of the ry"t:; ,h"uld ul'lJ h,' reillilll'd, ~h(l1V conelu

sively th·,t, a" a I'lIk, the Zt:illi'ld"l's ,l,.l lIot gl\'c L,ith,:r ti,e relllis

lion~ 411' t:ll.' : .. JV,lIlCt'S t' ('y l'"el,\iveJ tu the ryi/b, Lnt. ('l'lltilllleu to 

collect tl,eir rents. F,ath.·r ill SUlIle l'alls at ~lly rute, (lw 

Govcrlllllellt sl'llieBl"Il(. Ill:"I" <llll'd wilh \.I,e hC'l'e,litary l'yuLs hns 

"een ulll'lll' set at ll,,\'~h:; tllt! G, HILlil\ Ill. \, a,·\" 11:.\" I.!l'en 
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takell from the Tyr)ts; Ule "ellls fixed bv the OovCI'nment. 0111 .. 
have been illcreased m:IIl' -fold; awl the main nl,j<'ct of t,Le "x" 
.ion of the settlement for a (r<":' fpnn of thilty vaT:' ,lit':r t: 
famine, '!liz. I'e"mittiug' tlte rynts to hold ,m at \lIe (,Id settl·'mf'llt 

rates, hns bePIl llt.terly defeated." TI,e Administl'ation Repm·t 
of B6llgal, 1872-73. 

A1tllOu~~h their shameful condllr-t W:lS ~hu. pp,mi"ently hI" ngLt 
t" li~ht, yet tlll'Y diJ not. scruple in tIle lenst 1:L~re", dllril\~ til, 
famille of !R74, to resort to mealls for li'ling t.hpir p'>ckets at tile 

expense of the Govprnmcnt and the pp0i'I~ In ol',I~1' to ~how 

their Olltw'H,j r'ltri"tism, thpj' I'Jf.'s"llted nil all,lrp," to our nohl·> 
GOVl'I·ItDvut Up"ll its uut'e, iCl that c.,lamit)', hut If,'j'f' jlJ,tl,· 

n'miuded of their own obligatiolls ill IJlitiga1illf!' tI,e silffl'rilJ~s 

of the reople alld pre\'entillg its dr('adhll COlJs·qtlt'lJel'f;. Their 

unwil1illglless to help t.heil' tr;nalltr,l ill al'Y IVay T)e(,<lme so mani

feSt., thai, LOld :~(Jrt:,l:r"ok, ill or,jpr to 1"'11';,' the'1I! [""Ill their 

Idhargy; at fir',t deterrniae I to take IIt'.·aSltr"" which would 

compel thelll to ,10 their ,ltlty tuward. the f\ots paul'cl'i,e,J by 

their exactions. However Hi" L'r,j"hip ch'\]Jgdl his lJlilld, alld 

put moml forc8 upon them. Tilis will appear from the ["llow

ing lines:-

"Lunl Northbro(1]; h"ld ont. a tllr(,rll. if tl,e z, rnilJdars will !l0t 

pose, he willI CiS,; [J, law C,'llll,,·::irl:; II 

s;lid: 'If these expecbt;"lls ~I'():l 

CHIt), is fUlllHI wit.h 1','''·,u·<I t) '~'''ll'ii' , ~ . 

to cilltil'ators, His Exce'l"lIcy i.; r." ' 

legi.~Jatil:e pnn'isi;J1} ~hutdll Hut be I"n, 

lalldlord shall stalll] seclttit,\, ;-',1' ti,e " 

In unl"r to sti:lt'lht.e the Z'IIl'n :, 

tIle GovernnJent of I:,,)ia 01'(1",re,l SlIS;' 

C:1.ses. The (i.Hen'JlI"'ltt. lert",. s"j·l 

CirCUll)staHCeF:., S;Jllle 28'::1' 'e. 

I"qing t.he il\~bLflt'llt~ c'. 

which j~ usually uuserved ,:j l I I 

'l!(ls, 01' acre"~ 

,I' ,('I' t;li~ l,nr-, 

""Ide (ii'·ect.ly 

\Vh",t h"r ~,)Ole 

.. III C ill cert.ai u 

.' I·:rt.icular 

'.:>:ldtv ill 

,·tll~llity 

cS Go-



vel'llment lVonl'] hI' n,) me'\IlS desire to n,d"pt Hie c,,' 
5111'<'S whiell :t1''' :IUI l,ul'ize:1 by la\\', ~Ild i~ 1'"",1,1' I) 

l'"a~onable peliod, within which the z~rllil"hl' nile' 

flllly his obligatiolls to t.ll" State, But it would, l'" 

haml,be necessary, th"t thi~ [twaSllre should be I' 

, ..... Ullll' 

'1:1 rcr8 
<0 

< ~t h(~r 

<l to 

C:lses, ",h ... re by rl!aSI)II "I' hi. eXI'rtiollS f,,1' the l)lli ,:~fil" 

the l.ernin<l,"1' lIli,'ht be il) tenJl'''rnr\' difficuit\', AlI,i;:" to be o " 

ullderstoou that the OCCurrt'llce of senrcitv is 1I0t bl' ir:;eli' 'I I'l':\-
.' " 

son for postponemellt of I'evenne illstaltnellts ill Ben~'''l al,.1 

Behar, whf'l'e the lal!d r,'vellne 1t,\S been pf'rrnmwdi,l, ".; Leu1 at 

rates, which rl.'preseut n. slllall P'JI tiell! vf tIl<: re\'LIIlle, wl/ieh 

would have been realiz.·J Hilder teillporary settleillent, or of the 

rent pni,l by the laud.' 

But it is not illc(}nsi"tl'lIt ,yith ti1"se pl'incl},I<:~ t,hat the 

S\1\te blwuid .len.\ libemllv with t!t(Jsc zemilllbr>, "III) lllal' hnve . . 
distillglli,hed, or who ID[tY yet distinguish thelll~cll'e~, by em

plo,l'ing lahour Oil w"rk~ of perlll:lllf'lIt illlpruvemeut of rhe land, 
or ilOl'orting graill for diiltril>llli"", or SII'I";IIil:g their r,"ots in 

a seasoll of ditticility-or by auy ad of' 11I1I1Iili<:ellee tU\\'::Irds 

their tl'uaulry, or of charity 10\1:'1',!" Ii,,! ]H'lJl'le ill l't'fl'l'"nce to 

the scarcity, which may be shcwu to the s:ltisfactiun of the Col

lector. 
In snch srecial ca~cs tlte (',,1kctor shunltl refrftin from the 

applicntion of auy coerci"e pr.,cc'ss ill 1'(:'''l'vet to 1i111,ni(1 arrears 

of the illf<ta1rllellt 1l()W .]lIe (12th J,"l>iary 1:;,4). [t1l,1 11"1," exer

cise a discretiuII ill fi'),;tl'ouillc; til" di;~;,arge of I,:II t, or wilO\e of 

the cf,uling i(lfoir(dHll~lJt:-3 of :;>111 ;' :t-"C;l a:.d 2''$:11 .Jilfle. Care 

should he tahen tl,at tltiR CUll:"" i:; ad"pted ollly ill the cn.ses 

Bpccified above; aut! each "",0" w],ere (,i.e Coll"',!or Hilt" exerci:;e 

this discret.ioll sll(llrl.1 be afleJ'\\anls report "d f,ll' t.he ild;.rlIwtion 

of the I rivisional C"lllllli'Ril!lI("r :II,d the B""rJ of Rel'ellne, 

Ordinarily the anLar w(,uld iUlre to I'e di,~chargeJ together 

with the suhsl'qll('nt illstalmellts, btlt t]", C"llf'dor might., with 

the sanction of :;1I]'t'rior a:J r Lori t.r, Jist.! i hu te> t Lt, i ,"(·al ments 

over a 101Jger tenu lIot exe,,(,dill~ t\l'O ~'''~;S fr<>l11 tLe ,1"1,, of Lhe 

original pi st.pollCmClJt.''' The LTindoo Patl'io:, ~'u.Ilt(al'Y ;';';,181-1-. 
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\\"«, ],'<t\'V 11 11'! ll]il' rt':It1( r~ to jUflg'\' frorn tlH' flJl10wilig ex 

l"~i:,h J,,,\\' f'''1' il", z'"lIlill(lars fulfilled th" liub18 f:xl'ectatiolls <>1 

}Tls Lnni~hiTl :--

lblJll It,,IJI''']' ('1:1111<1,,1' Dntt, (·.S. writ.eR III his Peu8alifi.', 

(,r /:('1',(1'11, ___ I. T11 this 1':ILI!nit()Il,:":' n .. :(l (107..J.) \YJj{'11 the G(lr(lfll-

l!!C'lIt or llll!lri :Lil\J 11](' \ ;(JI, C1"I1J:11'lIt of B(,Il.~~tl tril~d h"',-H1 a,lId 

h""rt. 10 ";il'" IIJiilio1lo hom 81:11'\ "ti"ll. \VII<lt di,1 our 2elililidars 

do)? A f(~w (,:,lighl(!llc\d L('llliJl(lnr~ ]"( Illittul or PI'()llll.'l.'d tu 1'0-

lIlit 1, jlortio1l of die, relit. ,I"". :-'. It'-occkillg alld sc'lti,II\I"s~. (l, 

('I'lH.d di,c;]'(~ga]'d f'l)l' t1l0 Sllff,')'ill~'''; uf tlH~ ]'y()t~) a )ll'.\st 8tartlillg 

l!11C'()IISeinn;"'~I(':-:;:-: (If 1he lIlt)):I] :1111\ illl[l();...cd ull e\'ery OllC at Otis 

t"ITible S('''or)Il~-tlll,e (·LILr:ldl'lize tile IlJa~, of Ihe, 2(·lIli1l.1".rs .... 

~\,d i\\'c:llt\' 1I1iles fl'lllll whc'l'c \\'C Hl~ wrillll;':", a rich :uJ!l heart.

.. "" Z'·lllill.hr klS \)(,('11 1'01' Ille last. ""PI"I y('~Il'S h:.r",;sillg hi,; 

r\"ll~ ill {1I{, el"lh·le,";1 111:1 II 11 1.'1' fur illcrc:u·,c 01 refit. ~nll1e of tlH.' 

H(o,I, 1111\'" ld't. t.he c()lllllrY-llthcrs :Ire illll,ri""Jllc,i-,,11 !,,\\·c oePl1 

Illill.·'] illl,] illlll('I'risit,·,L Alld lilis (',d:lIl1it.olls Y""r ItIlS l,ecll 

ell""'11 itS 11 111 I ill.';' (leC':Lsi'''1 I" heal' frc,ll crlll;lties 011 the heads 

(,f I ii, r.' "Is alld tilll.' brill).:' thew lmc:k to their ~l('ellslomcrl scr

"ill],j".·' Ti,e' Jc,'Il'I!l;c! :tul];"r ",b: "Is this au isulate,] 

. 
Til" 1.,,"<1"11 f"'ITC"I'Olld"lIt of t.h" T·ndi',n Ousel'l'cr, J{/)W-

«j'y ~-f1: 7:<> ;, S!;ys :--

""\ ",,,,I,,, \\ 111 IIi II'" t.O tl'8 z(·lIliud:lI'S. Acconlilto' to th" 
~ - ry 

('"I"ntta (·"IT";'''III]..lIt. of the, klldillg jOlll'll:d, the lIai il'e landt',l 

pr"l'ri(;('lrs, \" itit a fc.1I' llutaLle excvl'tiulls--t,hl ce ill all-are 

Iw1.lillg lJ;"'k "III] l11'c;I""lillg their oL\·ioll'; duty to titeir tClJallts 

ill partielll:lI, alit! t.o their poor c('lItdl'ylJJ~ll III gellt'r'l.l. Tile 

zetllilllJars <If Bllal1gltll'ur arc l'SIWl'i,tlly gibbded alld held up 

to Scnl'll alid di.~~Il:-;T a~ refusiug tu do :llIythillg f:!l' thl:ir t,ell;llltl'Y. 

It' this be so, "11<1 II<' u<tdy itcrc 'JI"'stl"IIS tlw /",.:. it is ""II that 

i]le COIlS'·,!III""·'·., "f sllch at.l'uci"lts pVI'''''I',i!.., ,j,,,,,id be clearly 

lJn,lcrs\n",l. It \\,.111'] bc' b,;lIl'1' fur 1\"·.,,, lllC'1I I" IISl' III 01',;11 

)'"],,,lli<t11 "'~ttil"l 11", BritISh UUI'(;l'IIllI"liI II"iI] 1." sllI·illk flOtll 

the t,w'.;i\ or ;,!it'\ i;ltill~' Ihe ~lltfL'l':li,~-S (J{' r}wll' Illf')I",,-]' lIl'ighLullnt 

]ll this C"ltl,tl',l all arc "gleed thal hlllll"ll Id'v' Illilst be s~\\'ed at 
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k, Ih,' i;r',I", "f I"~ 

lljl[-t :111 l)(~ ,,,,It i , 

.', 1110-
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;tltl1-

ti,," al1,1 dc·alb ollr '-\,iali" ord,lrr,:11 ;rlld i"ll,,\I',"II,j,,'I, Illl! "',, 

sll"ll !lut p~nllit :tll\' '/')l'elictioll ,,( dlltl' ,," tl,,· 1':111 "I' tI,u"v, 
whl) are b,IIIII<I to i'liti:lt(> work~ ,,[' r"i·,. r :tlld ti) stl'1lil1 eI'C:I'\' 

ll('rVe to gra pple 

11\~;llt lIla," 1)(' s,lid 

gi \·e thern 

",ttlcmel1t. 

\\ \!\dd Iltll . 

. three y~ar~' pllrdlCl:-;~ fol' tilt! t'l-rlll:1 ill_')ll'I' 11f t,h\..:ir 

If they lVould have LlII·ir ,i;,:ll[s IV'I"·I't'·" ""d 111:,i,,-

Inillctl, they mllsl fllllil tlwil' illcilklil,,] r, .-j'III"ibiliti',:i, 

1 c easier It) ruot out all il111t)lcllt, gra:"'q)111~-. ~(>ll"':ll:d. ~t:.'lf-ilJlll1\.~·ellt 

jll,ltO(;mey thall it iV";; I" diseHlnbl,;;I, [I,,· hi,il ('illll,')I.·' 

A,! I o'(periollcC'd' C~().[re-;polltL:llt uf t.he }1,.; 'It,1 (~,1' li/flit'/, 

.T,,/IIW}·V .!:!, 18t.i" S1L"S:-" \Vltat <lU""),S IIl'e i, tit,· W,II' ill wlliclt 

of tire wealthy zCllliwhrs al'" h,l." ':;II~', Fur ill,t"lIlce 

Ihbu-----, the w""ltiti""t Zi)lIlill,hl' l1<,"l' Ii'~, \''''', I I'l'al'. eul
lceted 12 ,"lIms of hi,~ !'IJIITS, alill Iris PC,)I" :11" ,,,Ii I'"r !.II'I) :11""" 

This I heard frolll "UIIl'J /If hi, ""uts. )"JlI will (l1'~1i jUlie morc. 

1'hI1;-; we lw.\'c lnell of t,hi~ ~;,'rl \\,(jr\,,:jIJ.~· dirl'I'lly 111 1>!'1Hhi!i'11i to 

Uu\'eflllneut, awl it. i:i illlpOS :11\1' Lo c"lwc' (:()\~'nltlll'llt to do 

e\'L'I')' tLi"g lle';t",~:);Il"V tu w:tl'll l)tY lht': f:~JIJil"', 11,11"",-;:-: ~lll jilin III 

1 1 · " le 1)JlIg". 

Th<J 'l'iiJu:"l S;IYS :-;. It (.-i tl>L(·;trf,cIJ;t,,~, j" I,h,l_'n'c; ill(li

caiil)ll~ li] d, Lli(! C~-u\'enl\ilc~lt will 1111t \H; ~n\liH"l(('·l :1:-" it 1)Il(l-ilt co 

hI' til" 
j [ltlel"l, 

11 t1~~11 ii, 
t)"lt t), 

th:\t ti, 

T!I'~'t'IJ li;tr\~ bt'I'1i , 
.. h:··'·xat}JpJf·~uf Jil)"r::lit,y L(,Ll1 :It:I''W,,,: JIi,)d'i":O: :Itlll 

:. d :t tt~II~('lTdtll (l"OIII 
,~ 

1 .. ,,11>!11" li'IIlI:/,;,I:'" , 

( 
, ' 

() t [1' ' ):"l ('" I )f I: :' : I 1: L 
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;1: tI'HlIlt.:l:3 
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~'H~h e,C)":lIct deserves tl,e SCI'"re,t repr,,),'" ',,,1. But I~, 

GOVP!l1111"lI! all': the rpnpl~ in gClWI'1.l h,,'" the strongl" 

J~I:.~.<h!e ('hilll 011 these zellljfl!l<lr~. \Y0 d41 llld. grudge the)), 

their P,'I'IllCl'lellt Sd.tICIllPllt., tll"ll~h we Citllll"l h<;lp recollect,il'g 

by wklt. ~,,,'r ',f ll1iSCOllC,)[)li,'n theX were pin illt.o the position 

of bndhlliders. Bllt it excites reasl)llable il)(liO'llation when we 
0-

hear tkLt all A,sD,~iflt.ion of thelll lately had the coolness t.o 

present [tIl address In the 11)(lia1l G'Jvernmelit "pon its dllties in 

this eri .. :;'. T'h'\' \V '1", thell ,illstly rellli".]ed "f their own obli

ga,tiolls, T:,," Legi'!arllre, tllI'Y \\'(;re to'd, had mad,' over to them 

the oO'['I';),('.·r l,art of the inll(] rl'I'C'lIn,' .. ' It (tift Cal'rvinO" witl{ it 
, <::I .' 0 

the r.f~r,· of the eslateR a!ld 1)[ the IImny people by whom the 

rel'ellil" jq produce'], anel in a timB of di,tress the Government 

mnst J"O~{ \'ery 11IIIch to t.he L'llidJonb of Bengal to 'lid these 

poor peoJlle.' To <II) so is "t ollce a n}(lral ohligation and a 

mea~\Ire of [,rudelle,,; hnt it ,\'",rld seem, the oblig:ttioll is rarely 

f"Jr, ".lId the 11I:I.,.;g of 1'l'''pril·Vll'i' d,'ern it perhaps futile to 

pro"ill" 'lgnillst llall!r",l GilLLlllit.i('s. At 1111 events they expect 
the G')\"'r:l100I1t to me.,.(, t.he wh,de emergencY', lind thig is pro

bahly rrlwtiJer considel':tl io!), \\' hil'h tends to E'neon rage hesitation 

in Olll' antiJ(Jritics, Om Cor.e'l',)[)(lent" in hi,; last let.ter, said' 

thflt all ol'e1' B,·har they ha.l b8come satllrate,l Iyith these two 

iJ"as,-a cl'isi, is coming worse than ill lSGG, 3.lId t,he GoVel'll

lIIent stores which they 88e beillg prepared 011 all sides will save 

them alike from death allli the traders' rapacity. EIl"lish ad-o 

miuist.rat.Ilrs hAre au instinctive wish to st.itllllint.e people to help 

themselves, It is 110 dOllbt our dllty to eIlClllll'ag-e silch cne!'1,;.v, 

and if the ze!lIillliar, neglect tlwir dllty, it 111:1,1' become a lJ"(O~

tion whether some mea,IIS caullnt be devj'ed (or allakenillg t.lJ,·ir 

Rl'1O'«ish cOllseicllces." Qlloted III the P,/c"d of' india, ,~C"I 'J 

Februal':J 5, JSi.l .. 
The Aml'ita Baza1' Patl'i/.-n deprE'Cfltc'9 "as quit.e illcon

~iste1rt with tIle exi~t.i[J(Y st.ate of thi .. ; coulltry about to be ere 
~ 

long plunged jllto the horror" of a severe hmiue the frivulity 

allel "'1gerlle"s ['Ill' l~lea.sllre an,l nlllll"C'"cnt sh()wlI eSl'ecially by 
th<;; residcuts vI' the metropolis, wheu the mVlley thus extra\':'gnlll!y 
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squandered ill these tronbles •• me times may be more beneficially 

used in saving the lives of th~nsallds of people perishiug fro,n 

starvation." Ibid, February 12, 1871,-. 
"l\:[al1Y crnel zemindars being engaged in helping the ryots 

from f!'al' of Government, are effecting' their romplete ruin. They 

81'edrawing money from the Government on pretence, that they will 

advance it to the ryots without interest., but they are settling the 

interest, and theu lending them money. He who is kindly not set

tling the interest, is exacting nUZZUj' and advancing Government 

money to them. It wonld have been better for the ryots, if the ze

mindar alone had exacted it. '['here is no hope of getting mouey 

unless the Amlahs are paid something. The zemiudar declares and 

orders the Pandit of his school to IVl'ite to the newspapers, that he is 

contillultlly distlibuting rice among the ryots. It is true that tbe 

people are taking rice advances, but on the ba1'i system. If any 
one says that he is taking advance on such terms, he must be 

filled. A eertai'l zemindur heard, that at such a critical time sneh 

a one was not at all in distl'ess: that Le was living' with his family 

in happiness. A certain attendant informed him, tbat Le had 

IDouey, and t.hat why be dill not drag bim to his Cutcherry and 

exact it frnm bim? '1'he zemilldar dragged him to his CutcLerry 

and ,old bim :-" See my son 1 the zemindar is th~ fatLer and 

,IDother of tiltl ryot, it is his duty to Lelp him in bis distress; at 

" this critical time, I am obliged to spend much, so yon must give 

me something.' Hearing this the ryot tUl'Iled speeehlc~s. After 
I 
~a momellt he said: "Sir! I snrrnrt my farr.ily by daily labour; 

I never saw the face of five I'llpecs at a time, how ean I give you 

money?" '1'he zemindar turned a deaf ear 'JIld said: "If yllu 

:don't pay the malley, you must have to go immediately to the 

"dar·k room." The ryot said: "I have no mouey, consequently 

you CUlJllot get it, even if I were mu reler<tel." 'rhe zelllilJJar 

~rdered his Durwun; he took him to the dark room and beat him. 

The ryot remained there almost dead, yet be was not released. 
His relati ves, seeing no means, solei his cow, calf, and other things, 

paid the zcmindar fifteen rup"e" alld then released him after two 

days. 'l'bey auvisea him tv Lring' a cbarge aguiDst him, Lut he 
60 
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daJ'ed O"t Il)ll~!(~ cnmplaillt. '1'Ioerpf"re WI' "I"" <1:11'(' !lilt 1',,1,1;." 

ti,e lIanl(' "I' ti,e ZI'lllin.!ar, 1\'100 i~ a ti(,llel III I'llman f''''II1. 

\Ve humbly request the pul.iie and tl.e Go\'e!'llrn~nt, lint to 

bt:litllie, tllat the zeillilllbr~ are h,dl'ill),!' til" )·)"ts, BI'c:l1lse wa"y 

zellll"dal's on pretl!n(~~! ()f Iwlpill~ till!tH aI'£! dr~cf"ini:' tht:il' enll't .. 

plett! ruin The Ual1le,; of 1,'all,\' patriotic zemiud;lI's will l1 .. t, 

l'elll<L1Il IInk"owII. Th'~y sh"ulll be re'IJcd('J !'"th by tloe public 

Hilil ti,e GU\'C1'Il1l1cllt. Let all t:le 1>C"I·le .,,1' f.he coulilry rel'ruadl 

those vile, ltu1U;IIJ-bl,j".I-thir.>ry, llI"fj'fer-li!;(' zdlJi".LIl's, who 'm~ 

th., thorlls of ~,'ei..ty, allli "all I)eat. II." .yuh f..r mOII"Y IU this 

('['iti""l I,illle, Ther,· are slIc:h "Iaet·s ill the m"rIIs,il, that jf allY 
()IJL' Cl)llllllits a rnlll'dt!I', it d\,p~; not l'cue}. the ea.l's pf Gover1l1n!![}t. 

'fi:ere fh" P"liee i~ the ollly hope; eveu tll:lt is ill tlte hands of the 

zernillll:.rs, 'Ve Lurst iut!) tealS evell Lo d .. scribe tL" mi5.\1ries of 

the l'y"ls of those It,,'k place;, 'Ve ha \'(; Seen sullie "laces, whl'l"] 

the ZCllIilllL.r IV;)S soundly bl'atiug' a 1',1'01. We forL"ul', we shed 

tear,,; he bl~'llI'tl :lIlil t" .. k him to a llistaut. 1'1;1('1'. 'Ye told tLl' 

D'l1'ogah oi the Than:·,L; Ii" langhed allll saiJ: "Ti.e zeminuar 

has nut ,at to pl'actise virtue, ullks, he does so, IDnuey will n"t 

Iw rcalizel1. Not, a ~illglc witness clIuld be l'ollUd agaiust Lim, 

thL'refpl'u I do liCIt t;lkt~ I1p tbe ease:;." 

111 h .. w Ill:lny slll,h "Iacc., the zernil,(hl' IS efTecti n" the COIl1-
" 

"ld.e ruin 01' thl' ryo!s, \\'ho cau tell thaL? .. Tlw zCllIiUllar ii 

},,·Ipinc:' the 1'.1'''1'.'' Ill'al'ilig these \\'"rd, our h'~art l,e'l~s; tIl<'\' 
l"'lIlilld n:<, l~,at t.l.c z,'llliud ,), "11 tl,i" "rdl'lIl'" IV:!I eti'eet his C"IIl, 

plo:t.e ruin, 'l'bl'rt·forc let til<' (J.,v"1'll:Jlcnt :lILt! tile good zemilld:lI'>; 

nllite :I"d pnnish th" CI'II"I ,ilkS, (t,h~ eJit,,,, SllOllhl remellluel' that 

thl'rt-~ are \U-'l'y fl~\V r'(hJtl zVlIiin Lll':-j ill Beugal), othel'wi~e the lJa[}h~ 

of the "-",,, i n.\:,,' will 1Il'l'el' be S""t1l'sS, 'l'lw l')otd arc not so 

tt)l'Iiti"d I", the Llllli",' ,,_ !J.\' the "l'l'l'c,si~lIs "I' the Zl:lllil1lbl's, 

tb"m happy," 

11,') i ,',l. 
\Ve lI')1V 

til<! disln',s 0:' tl,ese "l'Fl'cosl'd 

"oon filld it out, and m;d,,, 

,'!lull/welw 1'1.1, Jai,,/o ;:U, 1:,]81 



, .. " 1/,,; 1"',,1' 
1.\'~"'·1-7/; -

"Th, ·,1,1,·, ill the' AI""""!: ; \" ~11"\\-:;; '1H" ll")lll):'r (If 

il)(bl.<":) tJlr(I1I'2'~1 Culillcu,r>.;, 

if) aCl'l)nLHtC(~ with r,ll1~ I'r!l('I't11I1'(: Ilf .\"t, rill. ·B.('.J l~(i;J. h,!'h 

dl1rillg the ,Year of )'i-'!Hln :illd dlll'iJI,~' t11(~ ))rl,(,\"jill,~ ."t·,'IL ]t 

will be otl::\\~l'\'e~{ that. on dh' \\ I\id,· t.!ll~!'C 1:-; ;1 \'(:1 \' (. -ill-I,I! IIJ-
~ 

The llllllllwr of I",lil"" "I' "1I1I<LIIC'("""llt ioSlIL,d III 1:;7;)-'{4 

all<llH7+-7:; Ira~ (;,:;~l ;Iud ~~:~ ~:i n"~p' cl i\'I.Jy. 

\;11,],],'''. rhilJk, tll:l(, The C,dlect.or 1he nl l .l1t' 11r0:;:~IHg 

lHilld~ III' t11\:' ryllt:'i Jl'()lll their allxiety 

qrlftrrel 

q'lility 

t.he elJll~a\'''lIr to t(lrce e\lh:tllce1l1'~lIt I];" 1".1 to a s, 'I,"IS distur

bance, 'flIp z"milldar "PI'P'lr' to h"l'e hl'('" Iii Idal"c, 

CI,itr:lg"lIg J)il',si"lJ. Til" 111"11,,'] 1111'1":"" 111 the IllllHuer 

of tluti{~(-!."iof enlJ;llIeeWt'!!t, jJJ Ill!' d;~r;·id of 'I'll/Pi r:I]1 illdi(':ltt·s the 

1l1l~:\tisra('tol'y st,at..., of thill,C:·S. III,i"h 11'1'1"- (',is l " fh" blldlJ>r<ls 

pre~~jllg r~.l' jllcn:la.~t·d n'llt, rhl' r,' ,)t-.; ('IJlld)lllill,~- t.o) rt':-:'!"t,. 

III t\11' Bl1nl\\":\H ljl 'i~i()ll I lle'I" \Y 1.:-- :1 C"111:-:i 11'1';lllie llicrense 

In tbe 1I11ill1,l-"'I' of IIllti('(:~ qf \':I:l;l.ll('I"IH~l'It,. :lllt1 ;\. dll(T(l;l~(~ ill t,lle 

]llllilher of 1IIlt,icl'.';;: of I"Cljl](llri..,ij~lll·rJt,. 

ill tlte ]>1':('(' 

fa!.,rll (I, I. 

scqw; " , 
tl, P Ill,. 

ell],"'III" 

of l'rqd II"·' 'i II') I" t 11/' 1'",:1 I], ,I ! /1 I' 

f: ','le '!I I.'. '. , . i i 'I' ,-.;./ " f ; /1'1'."':: u/ fl,!,; r i, ,I II,f .Ii ,. ,I ('/,'//
,IU? t')It:/"';''/ /,1 .. ,{'i"I'f) '/lu(;('(',') ()( I'/","'Iill", :J/('Jd !I'I/, 

'~('.(',,,,,, (,; (d I' f;;":!Ii,~i'III"II; 1.\'1'[' l!lo~e (If 

is prul,;/],"\ lll:,· \,q II . [,' .. II ,d·:(· :-;{':,,,ptl 

. I 
III 1,w 

hllth of (;IIII:IIICPliICld :(,j' of 1"·)ll.lill!·!IIIWld i .... HL-':'(·l'\;lbii.,; jll {.he 

PatlJa ])i \ ;,i,,", 

Til nI:.r.-;llcrlal"11 tl:{' lHIlJlh,1' It I' JllJti(;('.~ ,,(' ('ilhf'llJ(TlllClJt, 

wllil'h lJiJd heel] sllo,,·L'i.\' decrL';I.",illr~-, 1,;\s :lg·:UI.l rl~('lJ dnrillg' the 

year of 1'1'P()rt ... A. Sillll;:ll ill\:I'l'~I,'\~ :!'Id dl'crt_~;t~C' III l\[aldnh 18 

SUl'lIU~l·J oy the (;,11/",'1 ,\' lu ilJ,Lc,tlc a :;\'1'<1[(;] d<:IJl"lId luI' bite! 
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In Dinngepur the G,110dor ntt.riblltes the derrense in the nnmhcr 

of both kilHis to hal'll times. In ltllngpnr, Itnjshahi, and Bogfa, 

there was an incruase in the Hllmber of Il"ticl," of enltanCel!lent." 

N ow let lIS see how f:11' these D,3.J<3 ,,"t.ices of enhalll,emeut 

affected the interest.s of tIle f)'otS. We will here qllote the words 

of Babn P'lrh,t.i Charau Rov,:l 'small hndholrlcl'.' He says:

"In order to have the total number of t.he cases, in which en

hanced rates were claimed, it will be necessary to add to the 

above, kabnleut en.ses and those for arrears of rent at enhallced 

rates, institnted after service of uot.ice. Takiug the !llllllber of 

such cases to. be half of the formE'f (notices (If enhancement), 

t.he total of both classes would he about" 14,014. Let us assnme 

that decrees for enhancement were granted in 707 cases, n 1Ir1 707 

ca~es were dismissf'd. "The~e, however," to use again his words, 

"do not represent the actual number (,f euhancemeuts. that iU1.I'e 
taken place in consequence of thie~e decrees. For when a decree 

is obt.ainell agaillst one rrot in a villa.ge, all the othel s in that 

and the snrroundillg villages genemlly settle their differences 

according to it." Assuming the nl1l11ber of "illages, which settle 

their differeuces acconlillg to one case to be five, we come to the 

conclusion, that rents were enhanced ill 35,0;35 villages. Again 

assllllling forty l'}'ots in a village, 35,0:35 villa.ges represent 

14,01,400 ryots or 70,07,000 men, women, and children. ThuR 

we see that the rents of 14,01,.J<00 r,rots were enhanced by legal 

mealls in the year of famille, aile! as many as 14<,01,400 more 

were put to troubles, allxieties, mlll expenses of lawsuits. For 

when a zemilldar serves not.ices of enhancement, the ryots often 

cOTlibille, ami fight hilll in Courts of Jilstic, by distributillg the 

law expenses IllUong thelmeh'es accordillg to their respective 

holdings. Moreover t\]('y were hamssed by their zelIlilidars in 

thousand ways and some of them certailily left their deal' humes. 

Besides tbere were many zemindars, whuse "cry names rendered 

it unuecessary to serve notices of ellhallCClllcllt, and frightened 

the tenalltl'y to submit to their demauJs. We know, a certain 

zemin<i[lr made serious attempts to ellh'lll(,(' the relit. of Ilis ryots, 

but did not succeed ollly because tlw) fell ill arrears, auJ, with 
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very great difficlllty, kept their bod,' anll "olll t.og-ether. H ,\"('ver 

he has now succeeded ;n illcrea~illg it iu tlVO out of three vilbg(·s. 

, In this way the zemindars cOllllteracted the 1I0ble effurts of the 

Government for saviug the millioDs pauperized by their exact.ions 

from the dreadful cODsequences of the famine. These 9,343 

noticcs of enhancement, indepelldent of all other oppressio\ls, 

indisputably prove, that the zemindars are not at all fit to be 
maintained any longer at the expense of the country, and that 

they ought, to be at ouce removed. However, we mllst admit, 

that there were a few zemiLldars, who really helped the poor. 

With regard til the honors s\:olVered upon them by the Govern

ment, Mr. J. Hector very justly observes: "N othiug can appear 

more inappropriate to auy one acquainted with tile obligations 

laid on the zernindars by the tenus of the C.)l'llIvallis Settlement 

. than the praise lavishly bestoweli upon them for tlle paltry slims 

which they expend on works of a public character. A few 

thousands-very rarely a few laks-are given in this way by men, 

who, we knolV, have pocketed many millions at the expense of 

the country." Thp, L(/md and Railways in India, p. 20. 

The number of the zemiud:lrq, who really helped the IlI'ople, 

may appear large on paper, bill, let. the Govel'llment publish the 

names of those, who did nothing, ami of those wbo counteracted 

its Doble efforts by enhallcing the rents of the cuitiv:.ttors, and 

we shall nnt h" at. all ~1lJ'prised to learn, that the former will Hot 

be a thousand th part of the lat tel'. 
\Vollfierflll it, i8 that not.withstalldilig their disgm.<;t.f1l1 con

duct ill thus thwart,ill'Y the lllPfl.SllreS of G,verlllJ1c'lJt, the v SllC-
'" J 

ceeded in iIHillCillg a belief, t,iwt. they had fllitill~d tl1<· olJlignt.io'ls 

laid on tlWlll by the terms of the Pc:rlllllllelit Scttlt;lllf'lIt-had 

remitted fe'nts, givcn rice a(\vallces to tl,e ryot.s, establis!lea 

annaChaUl'((8 (places where boiled rice is freely dist.ri\'llt,ed to 

the poor)-alJ,j saved the millions from th.) worst death of star

vation. A nd we are HOt. at all slll'l'ri~ed at their snee,'''', whf'tl 

we recollect in our minds the net. of illnsivu-thc big A,")cia

tions aT"J· !he Ifhuloo Pa/1';()t-whicir t.lwy have sp,,,,,,l. The 

forme]', ill urJ(;l' to ~how the oulllat,j patriutioLll of the z(;llJiliJars 



cnme forward, at tho Y01<" nllt~et, with a petition in their h,1n,l, 

t.n ",L'ise Ihe GnverTIllient upon its JlIt,ieR ill t.he ('ri~i., while the 

Iiltte!' filled his eoilltnllR with 11)";; art.icles rai~illg them to the 

ski.,., He even invit",,1 Idt..'rs frpm his followers in order to 

enable him to throw dnst ill tl,e eyes of the Guvernment, All 

h,t,1<'rs 1'1111 of pafrioti"n, wllich h"rl th(eir existence prubabL 

nowhere except in t.llt.' fertile brain of his corresponuents, wer·' 

'prominently illserted' in his colllmnR, Among' the llUmerOl! 

anicles, Iket, were Jluhlished ill the H indoo Pat'/'iot of 1874, Oll! 

readers will finrl one headed 'The Vindication of the Perll1o

llent Settlement.' They will n.lso find here lWei there such 

Rent.e1lCes as these: 'In tillJes of searcity the zelllinuars are it 

strong prop of the people.' 'They h7lve fulfilled the expectatiol', 

of Lord (~ol'nwalli8.' 'They ought to be hOl1oured by the 

GoVel'1111lellt fur their libC'l'n.lit.y.' 0111' readers will he snrpl'iscrl 

to len-fI!, t.hat he 1Hl.~ 1I0t. yel cr:lscd to prove his ,kill ill t,lle nl't~ of 

fb,t,t.er,l'. He sa,\'s:-"In pcn1l711ll,"tly settled Bplrga,l t.he Z"lllilr

dars ahC(I!J8 grnllt. remiR,~iolls of rl'lIt ill tilll('s of dl'ol1ght. all,1 

flood, an,1 th:d QO'-f'rnllll'llr 11:1."; aJw:l.y:-: p\':illJrt(,·d t.lll'IlI to rlo RO. 

The Hillliuo j'ul"iot, Fel""UlI',!,.!(j, 18;/.],,100, :'>1'0<1 WP. t,I,,11 

therll, tilnt all tll";';;::(l' reHlis~iollS of relit, ri'.?e. ndV<lnC8R t,!) tll(-' ryot~, 

alHl ann(l('llIdtl'II", had thpi,. ,~xist"II(;e ",)\\,1,<,1'<' eX"'!'t 111 tl", 

fertile IJI'aill ,,1' ""l' puil'int, hit. ""t a "",:11'1' of ~" at 8lll'1'I'I."" 

that thos,' \\'],,, 111 Ihi" w; .. " 1",1,.:1\ llii' i,.t 'I'(,.,ts III li",;1' (,''''11(1'1' 

as weJl (Ie-; t1,,·il' 

Rhotlld ;lS:"lllilf' lL,; 

(·oll.r.;:ciellt'e \\"hi~·ll (:··d 11:1;': :1l1 i lhllt."l ill tll~llll, , 
I!:lrne Uj'tllt' 1!;;I(/l)n /)(1/1"'1:1.' T1J(,ir p"','-

SlllJlptioll is nolhill('!' hilt a t1i~('T,W" itl tho!"'t~ h<';!\""1l1\, \\01' :~. , ~ ~ 

11(1\Y('\'r!r thr' l'()lll!llll~ uf 111P II iI/don 1)(1/1':11/ h~l\ ill!f l,P('ll 
,~ 

th()lI~:ht. 11!:\tll>(11l:1h~ !',n fttl!il tfll,ir ojl,il'et-tn r~'l\r(,.~.t'llt, rlillill as 

ll;ltri11t,:-;._. tlJ" zC'llli1.dars pri';,;clltt~d (Ill ;Iddn'::;:~ Cllll,:"':Til.t,111:I,tillg: tlH' 

<"1(l\'('1'1I1l1 " llt of tIll:" ~l1('('''SS j'L(-)y 11;111 g;l.il1i~d (Ir('1" llie f:lIUillt; hy 

S:t\,ll1l! t,ll\~ II\"('~ (If tht:' puur IllilliPlts frolll ~t';.1I'\·:It.i(lll. 

Kltc!. i, thp \\''',Y ill wilich Iii!' ZI'llIilld"l's '"1'('('".1,·.1 II' i".1n,,

ill£!' 11. hi·;"'!'. tlr:lt til('." had \'i"r\icalc.l tl,,' P0nn:rIJf,"t, Sdtll'II"'lIt, 

nltiloll"]' tl,,'\' ~'\C1'l,tl\' "I>llIlt,r'I'III'i('d tlll; "ohle (,fl'Ul'to of the ... , 

Gv\'ermrlC'll\ hy cllhallcillg the ie'llls vI' ti,e ryuLs, 
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\Ve h'~J'e tal(e the opportunity of ,)tfel'illg O",f most ,illl'pre 

pm.y"r . .; to Gu,l to ,,,,"I',,,. Hi . .; hi~'he~t bleshill~s npOll the Govern

me"t :wtl fill those, who IlIIL,le llllble etf'Hts to sn-ve the pOlll' 

lIJilliolls fr')(ll stal"l'atioll. 

T1,.~ Z"'lIi;1I<ZW'1l (/rr till 0p]I<Yfu'lIi., (~/ fl,l'. llfl"f ... 
J" :tli ILlatLers cOllcel'llillg tbe happiue~.~ alld well-b"inU' of 

: the I'''''ple, the zemillilars ,"'" the first trl ..tn-iIll the liou's ~hare 

· -it i, oll'il'g tv their """rli"lI" :ID,j eXIH'lIciilllre of capit,,,l I.hat 

: cllltil:Lf.ioll JutS inen'a,.;.·d; it. is rllpI' wh" I"",f' I'()lml,rllct.p,] ro:vls, 

khal.", alPI (.'luballkJllellt$) alld t~;-ttdhli.'.;lll!d ~p.ht)Uls eollelre~ ;Llld , .':)' 

· h"'I,itals,' it is th.w \Vbu "[W'IV . .; jjo·ht. with th,' P''''''I'IIIIIC'lIt . ." 
fur the iIJt,f>l'est.~ of t,1J(\ p(~()~dt>; tlt(-~ir A.-,:,,;!)('latHHt"'; an-' Ill!' 

tlJ" IIlolltllJ,;ece uf British ll"lIa; LI,eir H im/.uu Pul";,,1 (""'tH

Ollt. every ~\lollday 1ll01'IIillg 'tu 0l'l'0~e lawflllly, CI)"sl iLllt.iul"dly, 

aut! loyally slich lIlea:H1re~ of GOVCl'IlIllE;llt as ill th"ir 11IlilIhie 

jU.iglllCllC 1'1111 COllllter to their (people's) illt"I'1'or8;' it i ... tlll',Y 

who tir . .;!' ,""lie forwHrd to advisc dUJ GuvenllllcII(, "!"'" it;; dilLies 

ill t.l,,; ("UII;IIe Ill' 187-1<; it is they wh,,; a!w:l\'s g'l"'III. remi,.;.,ioll;; 

of r~lIt. ill tilll<:'S ot' drollg-Ilt anel Ht)l)d,' aud are it .-,,:uulIg prop of 

· the pcnpj" ill t.illles of dihlr,,,,,; ill SI,Ul'L tll"." al,: tl",jr ?n1t 1mp 

(!!Iother all,j I'd],cr). W'" are 11:,(, i"d'II:..:;",~ "11l..;C'I ... (~;; ill vaill 

ituagill<Lt.i')II:-l: we have 1'1':1,,[ ,.;vend t.;11";;; tl", Jf; ,/'/,)1) Putl'iot 
l'epl'csellt,i\l.~ the zeHtillllar:--\ a~ t,hu 'IU'I, lutl' uf the ryllt:-:, y,~::.., he i~ 

quit.e rigId, ala.s: lIot ill the "'ell.-.;e ill W11I,·h tllU:'';(~ 11t::t\·\~ltl\' \\'onjs 

· are CC>lHlll1,illy n:".e,\, bllt ill lhe ~\~II,",(' llf SII[nu relit![';-;, which d~

VOIlt' their y_II11lg" Olles. \Ve lua.Vt~ jt, \0 u1[1' n~ad(~L-; 1.0 jlldge frolH 

pt'l'Il';a1 "I'd,;, \'1)\'IIIIe, wlldl",r tl"',1 ".,.v tj,~il' "'" i"'j' or de

\·Ulll'<"'. TI",t tlt"y ltl'e "I'I"'"eli t,"; .,1' the l') ute< II I' I "1'1""'" frolll 
the f~,jl(l\\'i,,~ ext.l'"et,,:-

"III tit,; HL'velltl, l'!im.~"·:lI,11 

to MI'. Pet. ie, ,bted t.hl' 2iith "I 

of' ~;JI' Tl'lllll.'IS ~;llrllr!)·..; d(:~~)nh~h 

;\II"·,,.-t l:i().), h~ S;l\,;:-''l'bcre ., . 
i8 lIut the """11; ueccHsity ill [Iw; """"t,.y "" ill EIII'''I''' f.)1' a f,,,dy 
of o-reat ur rich landlords: alld (:VI;II If ."il{('lt ;1 !)ud,.,v (,"Illd )c 

" 
raised "I', it \\uuld IlI"Ht prol"ddy ill til(> ""d b,; l"od"",i", of 

lllul'l: h;uul LilaH gIHH.1; LL'CclLhG ':;TI_'<LL LUl.dhl)hk!'s \\'vLdll (11 t.,llHe 
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become impatient of the dominio" of a fUl'cign soverLlgn, and 

their wealth and the smallness of their numbers would enable 

them to form combilJations, which a class of cultivat·)]'s have 

neither the means nor the wish of attempting .... Gre:tt landed 

propertv in possession occasions turbnlence and insubordination in 
the hulder.' J) The P?'inciples an{Z Policy of Br'itish I?ulia, p. 9. 

Welby Jackson, Esq., Commissioner of Murshedabad, writes;

"In the present state of the country, I look 011 the ze1J1indars 

as the opponents of the cultivators, not the protectors of their in

terests; the zemindars are contiJlually trying to shake the per

manency of the old resident ryots' tenure, the @nly permanent 

interest iu the land now existing (besides that of the Govern

ment), while the ryots are endeavouring to retaiJl it; the' 

Government is bound to protect them, alld interestecl too; for' 

rnck-renting-, thp general practice of the zel1lilldars, where they" 

call have recourse to it., i~ f .. r from cOllductive to the improve- . 

lllnllt of the 1"lId," PItIJl!l'8 RcqCtrdiny the ConseqltenCes to 

Un(/CI'-tWlHl"re8 oi the Sale of em Estate fCI)' A /'?'eCtJ'8 of Reven1~e. 
p, 51. 

"They (zemintlars) very nat.(lI'ally resist any attempt on the 

part of Govel'Illllent to illcrease the revenue, and assert that the' 

lalICls which the CoVertllllent. claim a right to assess, were includ

ell ill their seveml estates at the time of the Permanent Settle~ 

meolt." R. D, ilf(l,nglcs, E,'1' A nS1UeJ' to Question CS7. Mi

'lI.letes of Ecidellce tu/,en beJul'e the Select Committee of the House 
of L(ml8, 1880. 

"The people are particularly oppressed; and from particu. 

lar circumstallces I do lIot conceive that the zemimlars are 

attached to GovenJlncllt." IIon'ble M. S, Elph·i1wtone. Ibid. 
'2497. IiJid. 

"They (zclniudars) set themselves to baffle the Government 

in all attempts macle t,o discover the actual couditioll and rights 

of the great bocly of the people, though such attempts be pro

fessedly alld actually directed to the better administratioll of 

justice, They appear to have been very successful in their re

sistauctl to all sllch meaS(lreS, and so h.r have been, I thillk, very 
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mischievous." Holt .M'Kenzie. ,Ibid. 263~? Minutes of Evi
dence taTeen before the Select Committee of the House of Gom
mons, 18.'12. 

"When ill conspquence of I,he inefficien t stat.e of the Police, 
especially 0f the village watch, thefts, gang-roLLeries, and dacoi

ties, had iucreased to an alarming cxten t in parts of Bengal, and 
Government sought all the assistance it could obtain in righting' 
the evil, it was alk;;ed by the zcmindars 'that Govcl'llment were 
bound to (lefray ~he eutire expenses of the Police establisbment, 
alld had not even the right to iusist on the aplJointment of the 
village watchmen, if the cOlUmullitie,~ considered their interests 
did not require it.' It would be monstrous to suppose that the 
Bengallis, a race whoHy devoid of physical courage, who have eVCl' 
been at the mercy of the stalwart race of Northern men who chose 
to invade them, .bould be protected both in life and property at 
an enormous cost to Governm~nt; that the State should be saddled 
with the debt uf a hundred millions sterling on this score; and 
they contribute nothing to its liquidation. It is wholly inconceiv
;,ble out of India, that persons situated as are the zemindars of 
Bengal,-Frsolls who, 1(5 before sLewn, within little more than 
a quarter (If a celltury, have been permitted to accumulate a 
lmndred and fifty millions sterling over at,d above their lrgitimate 
gains, should btl unwilling to aid a Government, wbich had success
fully strai ned every nefve to save them and their property from 
destruction. Y..,t in 18.59, wben an income tax was proposed, the 
zemindars of Bengal not ollly declared themselves such but claim
ing immunity under the very Act, that effected, it may be sliid, the 
creation of their wealth, they most stoutly resisted its incidence 
loading the Government with accusations of injustice and bad 
faith, in lieu of those out-poul'ings of gratitu ~e and substancial 
donations, which might bave been looked for. Behind such facts 
as these, the confident expectations of Lord Cornwallis vanish into 
the thinnest of thin air; and with them before us, I would ve:x:
tore to ask, what solid ground have we on which to rest the 
shadow of a hope, that the future of the present will hear beller 

Iwit?" Dr . .Nt~~8U1O Lees' Land und Labo1w of India, p. 177. 
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The Agm?'ian Rising. 
Our readers will easily perceive on pel'U~al of Ihc LlltolVlllg 

pages, that the agrarian risings owe their origin solely to the ex
actions and oppressions of the zemilldars. Is th'ere anything ill 

this world more to be regretted than to sce a people celebrate,l 
for their peaceful habits and living uuder one of the most civi

lized and enlightened Governments in the world, driven to 
reMllion by the proverbial rapacity of an 'indolent, graspiug, 

sensual, self-indulgent plutocracy,' whom a single stroke of its 

pen can root out at any moment? We humJ?ly rc(tuest our 
reullers to think seriously of the oppressions, to which· they had 
been subjected before they rose against the order of ·society. 

These agrarian risings indisputably prove, that universal dis
affection preva;ls throughout the country. It is most humiliating 
to the Indian Government, that it has not takell a single Jljeasure 

to protect them from their tyranny and oppre~sion. Instead of 

rooting out the evil, it is only aJJing fuel to the fire. As if to 

mock the misfortunes of the peasantry, the Bengal GOY8rnment 
is proposing measures, which have no othor object in view than 

that of binding the chains more closely round their feet, amI 
of filling the cofferR of the .zeminuars. The more the breaches 
of peace are committed, the heavier arc the burrl·;,,., imposed ,_, 

the people. 'We have heard of risings of Chiefs ",,,1 Sir.h," 

but where it is recorded, that the peaceful culti'."'('· ,·f t.lle SU' 

l'ose against the Government uuder which til,·,' " • 

their rights amI privileges? ,Vhatcver view ut!t. ,[;,'y t"J:,; 

of them, we look upon them as forerunners of the iJllght pros

pects, which the ryots are ahllost sure to elJjoy in ([0 d"t£l.',:, 
future. We see in them the bright (Ltys, IV hen they, instead of 

being the oppressed, down-trodden, half-stan'c"], and discontcntwJ 
tenants-at-will of the zemindars, ns they are at present, will 

be wolfed, happy, and contented peasant proprietors. 



Thr Pubna Agmrian R'ising . 
. II Pl1bna, Bogra, ami other places, comparatively new 

. )aIHilurd.~ not only raised the rent and simultaneously increased 

-the illegal ce8ses, but strove to lise our registration system and 
the Mllllsiff's Court as means for Jcceiving the peasantry into 
signing agreements to pay past ceS8es and all futnre taxes, as 
part of the rent. Mr. Nolan, a young civilian, first exposed the 
fralul and violence in Serajgunge. "Ille advent of the road cess 
woke up the peltsantry to their rights, and they formed a league 
reporting' the [,let to the authorities. The rascaldom of the 

district, au(1 doubtless, some of the respectable tenantry took 
ad "alltage of the excitement to plunder or payoff old sores. 
Bllt there was marvellously little violence compared with the 
example set by thc z(;llliudars." The Friend of India, 1874, 
p. -lo. 

"Meanwhile the unsettled quest,ions between lanrlholders 
and ryot~ have been brought into prominence by what,are known 
as tbe PIlUIHt rent disturbances. It "Pl'ears that the zernindars 
have been in the habit of levying very hea,'y illegal cesses. More 
recently, pr0bably alarmed by the iWluiries into these ce88es, and 
foresoeing the effect of the obligation to retllrn a statement of rents, 
by which they would be bound in case the road cess (already ill 
operation in the neigh bOll ri llg districts bu t /Jot in Pll bna) waf> 
exteuded to Pubna, the zemindars became ftll,i._>l'S to cOllsolid:<te 
the ce88es with the rents, and to take tho oppol-tnllities of ob·· 

taining at the sallie time a large increase of rent. B'lt they had 
not served the kgal notices of enhancement, by which enbance
ment mll_~t Uf! J'roceeded, an • .! legal means wonlt! be ted ions, 

expensive, aud difficult ill these days when the ryots of Eastern 
Bengal have learnt to unite for common actic,lI, all(~ the Courts 
have expoHllded t.he laws ill a manner fa\'onrahlo LO the ryots for 
wbich the lalldh~lder~ were not prepareu. In tllis dilemma they 
attemptc.! to obk'lin their object by irregular and illegal pressure. 

Some of t.he more unscrupulous zCllli"oIars certainly put all mnch 
improper pressure of t.hiR killtl, an'! attempted by this means to 
obtain very unfair, exturtionate, ami illegal ,iOClllllcnts binding 
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the ryots to pay largely increased rellt~, Lu pay all ce80o;5 implJot,l 
or to be imposed by Government, whether on the occupier 01' the 
owner, to surrelllier the right of occupancy in case of difference 

with the zemindar, and altogether to place themselves at the 
landlord's mercy. There can be no doubt, that ill thus attempt

ing to overrule the law, and obliterate the rights of the ryots, 

some of the zem indars acted very illegally, and that the fir~t 

fault lay with them. Theu there was a violent and threatenillg 

outbreak, of which, of course, many bad characters took advan
tage, The rioters never for a moment resisted the authority of 
Government, they never went further than to report that the 

zemindars were to be abolished, and they were to be the Queen's 
ryots. Then the peace was completely restored without military 

or other extraordinary aid, and the rioters have been duly 
punished." The Administration Repm't of Bengal, 1872-73. 

"The real origin of the dispu te," says Mr. Nolan, the 
Mng-istrate of Serajgunge in Pubna, " is to be found in the fre
quent enhaucemeut of rents lLud illegal exactions in Esafshahi 
Pergnnnah." Quoted ill the Bengalll1agazi1w, No. XIV., p, 21. 

" \Ve have recei vo,l the official reports on the late riots in 
the Pubna district. It will be well to state the plain facts in 

connection with this outbreak for the information of our reader!. 

The reports consist of the papers submitted by Mr. Molony, the 
Commissioner of the Rajshahi Division, Mr. Tailor, Magistmte 
of Pubna, and MI', Nolan, Assistant Magistrate of Serajgunge. 
Of these, Mr. Nolan from his frequent contact with the several: 

parties concerned, speaks sometimes in the style of a partisan. 
His intense sympathies with the ryots lead uow and then to 
a~Rllnle as if the whole fan It lay on the zemindars. N ow though 
ad vocates of the rvots as Mr. Nolan himself, we think we have • 
no right to vindicate them even in those enormities and excesses, 
which they have practised in defiance of the law. For their 
mauifuld grievances and the oppressions of which they have 
been th" vit:tims, they shoul,l be carefldly heard by the paternal 
Oovernment; out ou tt.e principle of giving everyone his due, 

we shulll,l abo be pn:pared to listen to what the zeruiudars havG 



to say in n'l,l", So fa! as it hn.s been asef)]~t.n.ined, we mav sa\ 
"... , oJ • 

wit.h perf"ct. ""rety, that the re~pousibility of the risiug rests wit.h 

the zemilHbr,', nt' we shou1.1 say, their agents. It is they that hnve 

made t.he ryot.~ fmious, and it is they that. should be held r~sron-

'sible for the consequences that have followed. VV'e can safely 

accept snch f"doR as have come to the notice of Mr. Nolan iu his 

jUflicial capa"itv, all(1 readiD!l" thcm aright, we find, that we Crin 

come to 110 other conclusion. The agranall lliO\'emcnt Ol'igilJat.c,l 

in the Pel'gllnuah Esaf;hahi, a· large district in Rn.jshahi, wh;ch 

contains 272 separate estates allol C,95 villages. The five; prillc:i

pal estntes are oWlled respecti "ely by the A-- --ofB----, 

the C of D----, the E---- of F----, the 

, G of H----, and the .J of K Of 
;. these, s"ys Mr. N oi:m, 'the A are more to be tIllSII''] 

than any of the zemind"r.',' and the E----~re prubably the 

worst. }If. Nolan s.."Lys he had to punish It member of thj~ ramily 

ullder a section of the Penal Code for encunrflg"illg by his pre

seuce the plunder 0)[ the house of a cOll;;i<iel'"hle h"".Jlll<lll. 

,-----i8 known t.o h:we maintaiue,l a l)(Hly of dacuits and 

thieves to hara.ss the ryot,s of a rival sharer. Durillg t.his YCftr, 

their people kille,l all up-country Bnrkulldaz of the A III 

a land riot, and by a spear wound: another man was also killed 

in a similar way ill the same year.' 'The G ollce sent a 

band of up-countrymen with swords to llw,kc the ryots pay 

income tax. The Burkuntlaz looted village three years 

ago, and killed a ryot with a spear in the fig-ht. 'The agents ot' 

the C kidnapped a ryot this year, antI kept him tcn days 

in confinement.' J udgillg from cases whi"h hal'c come before 

him judicially, Mr. Nolan thinks that' the zemill<lars of .Es"f~hahi 

'are a turbulent set of men without any respect fur law, and very 

little for life in their dealiugs with their ryots aud with oue 

. another: 

The immediate cause of the collission between t.he zemill

dars and the ryots was the enhancement of rent. The old rent 

of the land was a rupee; but this was subsequently enhanced in 

various ways, some It'gal aud some illegal. It is extremely diffi-
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(lilt now to say what \\<.s the legal rent. 1'0 the olel rupee rl'nt 

there would, for instance, be au increase of 8 annaR 11lade fifteen 

years ago and regularly paid of late, 4 aunas dema\lded seven 
years ago and paid except in one bad season, and four annas 
demanded in 1870 alld ollly paid one year. There would also be 
some illegal cesses. In this case the zemindar would say, that 
the rent was 2 rupees, the ryot that it was olle l"l1pee, and pe~
haps a Court might uecide, that it was one rupee eight anllas. 
Such was the condition of the District, when th .. zemindars 

thought last year to ask for further concessions from the ryots. 
An increase of eight annas, then of four auuas, was demanded 
upon a rent already high. Kabuleuts were asked from the ryots, 

by which a disputed cess might be made legally permanent, and 
a promise extorted to agree to pay all tAxes, ,,.hich might here

aft.er be imposed. There was also a clanse in most of the Kabu
lents eml'owerill6' the zeltlinuars to eject the ryots whenever they 
might quarrel. At first the ryots gave way for the most part. 
Several hundreds registered the Kctbulcuts, aud others seellled 
to prepare to do so. Only certain villages resisted the demauus. 

The ryots of two of these villages were sued for reuts in the 
l\fullsiffs Court. They only deposited in the Court the SU1l1S 

which they considered due; but the cases were decided in favour 

of the zemindar. In December 1t;72 the decisions were re

versed by the Judge of Rajshahi, who only decreed the amounts 
deposited. The cases disposed of by the two decisions numbered 
12!>. The rate claimed by the zemiudar in one instance was 

Rs. 5-10, and that decreed by the Court was Rs. 2-8. The effect 
of these decisions was instantaneolls. The ryots of the neigh
bouring villages who were not so fortuuate, caught the reaction, 
and a general conflagration soon broke out." The Indic~n 

M'iJ"J"o1", July 25, 1873. 

The Disputes Between the Zeminda1's (md th~ Ryols. 
There are two pl·incipal canses of the disputes between the 

zf>mindars and the ryots of this country. The first cause is the 

accumulation of colossal wealth in the hands of a few ignorant 
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iand grasping ?emillllars, a III 1 (he secowl the extreme po\'erty ;'1 .. 1 , 
wretchedness of the ryots. 

vast wealth, which has been 

The zeillilldal's bc·ing posReRsed "I' 

forced ill to their p:)ckets by l.hu 

ilI-considerel! Perman81lt Settlement, have naturally growll tur

bulent i1lill impatient of the aut.hority of Go\'el'lllllell\. Th"y 

. think, ii'''! pahal's riglllly too, that they are ill :l pnsitillll t" hlk" 

. the aclillini.,l.rat.ioll of jll,tico iuto their own hauc\s, alll] to do 

whatel'er tbey like ill the lIIufnssil will perfect illljlll II it,l'. Im-

pressed with ILis lIolioH, aud backed by hUIlt1reds of llltf!J(!l.~, 

they defy tbe :lathority of UOVel'lllllCllt, treat its laws :llid rcgn
latiolls as llOt worth the I'npcr 011 wbich they are I\'rittCll, COIlllllit 

thousaml atrocities, but ",urst of all, frequently GlihallCe the reuts. 

The l'yots kllUw very \\'c-lI, that their IIlastUI'S h:lI'c already re

dll""cl t.hum tl) vxtrullltJ l)()vertl' allli \\'retdwdlless by scrcwi",' ull 
" . '" 

,tileir reut to the highest IJit.ch, aut! that allY aJllilioll to it Ute!lliS 

dea.t,h to them. Forcibly drag them to the Cutchcny, gi\'e thelll 

SOl111cl ol·;ttillgS, iU'l,risoll tlll:Jll, Cllt tbuil' cr"l's, 1'IulIlkr tLeir 

houses, allJ commit ol.ill! at.l'lIcilies; they will pat.i"lltly \Je:lll' 

tbelll all as heillg' h-llilll)l':\l'j' (:\'iI5; Lilt try to ellh:llICt: (he'ir I'ull." 

and thereby to mill thull <llld their dcscellclallts fur eHr, at"[ 

tbey will be the !:1st Illl'\) ill the world to sublJlit to you withuut 

a struggle. But t.he zl.'llIillclar.; cmc \'cry little whether they keep 

their Lody aud ~,ul togetllcr, lIr llie of l.Utrvatioll; (hpy care olily 

. money am! lIothillg clst', alld they kllolV huw to extort it. They 

also k'uow, that \lIouey mak~s every thillg-. It tl\nl~ Lby into 

night, lIi~I" ;"to day, truth illtofabdlOod,andftLischoud iutu tl'llth. 

It tu 1'1 l:' 

into OIl 

'Ill'ts of JIIstice iuto ilHtrulllellts (If oPIJn!ssioll awl 

lilliug the cuffers. It eVelt euaLlcs tile pel'pe-

trator~ '\' seriulls CllIllCS to cse: .. pc with p()l'f~ct impullity. 

Aud tl, .. Iucla,rs ha\'() enough of it. Impressed ,\'ith this 

not.ion, ;lIId backed by hundreds of latlyols, as we have already 

s: .. id, they clelll".1lI1, with cOllllllmHlillg tUIW. tl18 increase of relit. 

The ryot8 lIutllmlly resist tllctll, fUl'Ilt cUlllbillatiulls tu which they 

rest their last hopes; auel fight th"i! "]Jl'llUl;uts ill or out of 

G'luls uf Justice. It is here ueedluss to tell our neaciers, that 

the zcmiuJat:; arc the aggTessors, ami that ill d,e elll] the ryots 
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nre very often for(!/ed hy t hOlIsand way~ to submit to theil" d, 

m"uds In this way the disputes beiween the zemimlars an, I tile 

ryots have divided Bcni!al illto two great camps, which have 

terrible reprisals to m:tke "i.;ainst O~le alloth"r. Serious riots and 

brpaches of peac,', blo()(L,I,ed ;PHI murder, plundering and hUl"llill!( 

vilbges, cutting crops aud other atrocit.ies of :l lil,e nature, are 

a daily opcnl'rpncc. Hilt nlll" rUl''I"5 illste:lcl of ro,)tit1'.~ out, tl,e 

cause of all theS(' calamities, are only adding fuel to the fire. Thl) 

more the hrei"cllPs of prace are committed, the heavier are the taxes 

imposer! on them. As if to mock the misfortunes of the pe",an

try, the Bengal Gov('rnment IS proposing- measure", which have no 

other OJ,jf'('~ in view thnll that of l,indiug t.he chains more ebsel.v 

rounel their feet, nn,1 of filling the coffers of t.he zemindars. 

From a close obscn·ati,'n of the conduct of the Governmf'lIL 

towards the zemindars nnd the ryot,s, it seems as if they COil· 

qnercd Bengal to fill the coffers of the former, und to rrdnce th,' 

latter to exb'eme poverty an·j \Vrr:tchedn~ss. Docs anyone doubt 

that if this state of things be allowed to cOlltinue, there will Lp, 

at no distant future, one of the grentcst agrarian risi l1goB eve, 

recorded in history? \Vith these remarks, we place before om 

Teaders the following extracts, which will serve to thww mudt 

light upon the subj"ct,:-
"The Liputrnant-Govel"\lOr observes with sat.isf,wtion, that not

withstanding the unsettled relations which exist in many path 

of the Dacca Dil'i~ion between Landlor,1 alia Tenant, there h:lv' 

been no agrarian disturhanc~s arisiug" ont of them." The Cu l -

cutta G(fzettee, A llgnst ;:3, 1876. 
"A corresponrlent nt Furrrrdpore thus wt"itc, n:der date the 

October 2:3, 1!;76 :-' The zpmindars of----in the dis

trict of Fnrreed pore were di~ttll"bed wi th i u ternal and incessant 

quarrels with each other, in which hi" ,<I was not vcr? unfreqllentiy 

sheel. The District Officer seeing no hope of bring'ing out ,'eeon

cilia.t.ion between the zemindars, and being unable to prevent the 

morc powerful and mpaciolls parties from encroaching npon the 

rio·hts of their weak 'leig-hbours, has at last attached their zemiu-,., 
dari and appointed Mr. Owen, the late District Superiutendeut of 
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- Folici' "I' Furree(lpMe, a, manng-er fo)' tI'e bettel' an.1 I'e"cefu\ 

nrImilli"trativn of the estate'." '1'he Hill[(uO l'(({"iut, October 
3U, 1::,7(;, 

"Ill cOI\~eqllellce of the frequent brench,,:; of the peacE' and 

seriolls ri .. ts, \\'hi"h oct'Ul' between the rilal indio"" of the ze

mill']"!" "f----.n.ll<j the taloo\u]ars alld "th, IS, owners of the 

villacres of----,.lId----ill the ------Sub-.Jivision ill 
-~ 

the district of BackergllllW', the Lienten,wt-Go\'el'llo)' has sallC

tion,,!] the clllplo,Y1Il8Ut j;,l' a period of SIX 1ll00Jths of a speeiu\ 

Police f',rec c01J~istillg of a head COlJst,,,-ble aud tell coustables t.o 

be qllartered ill tbe said vilJaQ"es, The cost, of the force will be 

~.%essed and levied from the iuhn.bitn,nts of the villages ill pro

l"'rtion to their respecLive menus." The St((te,'man, ~Yvl'e1nbe)' 7, 
18,"6, 

"\\'ith a view to the pr8servation of the peace in t.he 

lillag-es of-----and----, Backergnnge, where a dispute 

,'xi,;is Tl',l:-u.Jing- the P(,ss(',sion and rents of c<,rt.ain }aJl(ls and 

1I1Hf'S, the Liellt,,"allt-Govel'llor sallct.ioned the employmeut, 

,r a furt.her per!od of four months, of a special P.,lice force con

,ting of one "e~.J cOll~t."ble and four con8k~bl"s quartered at 

!I"se villag"". The charges will be Ip.vied from the villagers." 

/,.c indian Daily Xew,q, NOlJelnbei' .9, 1871,'. 

"The disputes betweell laJldlurds ami tenants still conti[llIe 

" Eastern Bt'ngal, till· I\'e Aee that all extr" Police foJ''''' of tift.t'en 

l>,diC<,llleu IS to he '1llartered lot' "ix ,,,ullths at, the vi))age" of A, 

B, C, aud j) ill the F'lIT"edpur <li,!.rict at ~ COot to ti,e inhabi

tant.s of mpe"s 1,Of)], as t.he vilbg(;s are repOlt.,d t" h~ ;" It dis

turbed nud dangeroll~ Rtatc owillg to the existence "f disput,es 

re,g'anling no"t. '1'1.,,1''' has been a\re~dy too Jlllleil IIlillll['." \\ ritillg 

and repMtillg 111")11 this rent question, ,wd it is h"l'(;(i that Mr, 

Eden will at 1!l1e" tnrn his attent.ioll to the settl"'1I0I1t "f this 

vexed que,ti"ll." TIle Engli,;/'rn(l11, JU/lIIC!I'Y :::;, IS;'/. 

"Fourteen \'JillLges III tlte ~;IIb-d}\'i_""1I of the 

Backerallll"'C distllct beillCf ill a ,jiSlllrbcd alld .Jan~'c:n"l~ stat.e o .~ l:I '-' 

owing to the exist.'.'I'('C: "I' disputes rt'l!<tnlillii the PO'Sl'SSiOll of 

lauds and collectlo" of reJJts, all extra l)ullc~ i'vrce 01 l I\() hl!a.d 
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COllst1tolcs 1tlll] fifteen m"l1 is"to-L<~ (illn.dcre'] 011 the Raid vil1:.crr<, . , ~ 

for twelve mOllths, 1tt a cost to the illh1tbitants of Rs. 2,843." 

ibid., Jttne 28, 1878. 

"As there is still immillent dnng-er of brenches of the p"a~f; 

between the zemillll1trs alld rvotR ill the \'iJl:vrcs of S all.! A ii, 
J 0 

the Ferozepur Sllh-,!ivisioll of Baekerg-Illlge, (til ext.ra Pulice fiJrc.; 

of one head cOllstable a".) tell cOllstables i~ 10 hll qllart.ered 011 

them for au atltlitiollal perio<l of six months." 1iJ£<1., A'II[lU,t I, 

1878. 

"It (Ihe'divisioll of the lal"l nrnollg the Z(>lIlilldar's descen

dants) does very fl'{;qlleutly create gll'at disputes, for the lallded 

l,mpertj' is so IJ"lcll in fictiti"tls nallles Hlld 80 ilJbllgible, that 

difficulties cOllRtalltly rise." '1'1/()?iW8 Fortrs'llte, Esq. A )lS'leU 

to Q1tcstion ;!J!.J. 111 i'lllttes of Evidence. Revenue. CO?llillWnS, 
iSS,? 

"It is admitted on all hrtl<.J., t,]J:tt. the rf'lati()Jl hetween the 

z<'milldars awl the ry"ts is daily bt-coming 1I\OI'e aud lIlun· Illisatis

factory, alld is fast, verg'il<g to a crisis. \Ve lIIay certninly blame the 

ryots to a certain extellt fur their c()1Il1Ild, or we mny b!~1ll8 

the zCll\il<dars,-out the root of tbis el'il is undonhtedlv to he 
J 

sllllght folr in the reveuil8 laws of t!Je cOlllltry am! the system of 

their adrllillistmtiotl. 1))(lce<1 Hothillg rdlects so llldin'0ul'nhly 

on the Dlitish sy.'ltelll of revelllle a(itllinistratioll ill India as th~ 

fact that, HIllOllg a race of l'easa"try so peaceful as that or 
Bellgal, fLlllls and riot,illg amI landetl di"l'l1tes are a d:tily occnr

r~lIce. The B",uC:',di is so lI:dnr,t11y al'erse to actll~l yiulence Itlld 

warfal"(>, 1 hat so IUllg as there is the relllotest possibility of jns

tice b"ing vbtained at a c<Jllrt vf law, he wili 1I0t ,S(I) "0 actll:d 

fight.il<;';; ",,<1 it is ollly wl<ell 0111' Civil C,Jllrts litendl.'" ~care 

f\wav Wil!, " "h,;r;rkss l'l't" I'l'ct lIf delay all(l eXi,<:I,OP, that he 

illv"lllllt""ilv 11:" n.:~"llrse tu tl<e last llIeallS left." The Be11g((l 

I 

Sil U"U)'g', ('alllp],,,ll ,'a,s :-~~." The disllllhances which took 

place among the S"nth;,ds h:l\,c been al,>eadj' noticed llnder 

'Political;' but illa~mlll'h as the origin of their griel':lnces was 

ultimately connected wi ch the administrativn of the land, some 
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ment.ion of the miltter ill thi~ chapt.,,,· i. ,1,·.irnblf'. 'fl." SOl·~h;)l. 
are by lIatnre a sort. of backw(lodsIlWIl. T},pv are 1JI0~t illdll~' 

trious a 1111 evell skilful, clear ... rs of the jllllgle alld recl"inlE"IS of 

the soil. bllt they do Hot cult.ivate l,ighly "hell the ~mlllld is 

Ft'clailllPti, IlJIeI verv lll11ch Ilver'e to payillg" high n·lIt.. TI](·), 

fairly tl,;lIk I.he lalld is his, who first tilled it; that they haH' " 

sort of property in the lalld, :lIld should be called 011 to ]1".\' Oldy 

the plollr;h t.ax, which i~ f",,,iliar to tl"·Ill. If pre-.,·,l b,,>"'111 

that, t!w,Y wo"I') rat!wr retreat f"rther i"to thp wood" ,",d 11I"ke 

\lew re<"la1ltatiou~ ill places where they w'Jltld not be lI",kstP'1, 

Ullfoltullatcl.l', ho\\,e\'<"r, th,·y have >(""·I,,,rI tIll' (>X\"""I(' li,ll;t of. 

retreat, alit! \lOW fi",1 tl,emsell'es 011 the b"lIler" of tl,l' 1,l:.i,," "f 

the Ga"ges at till! vC'ry "bee w1"'r" c""'petiti.>!, for 1,,,,,1 i" 

keellest, al](lwhere r<tck-r"lIts are screw~d IIp (" tl'e l,i"I,.."t 

pitch. Nor, like the Hi"do"~ with \\"1""11 they are br,,"~I,t, ill 
Coil tact. are they prollC to lit.i),!atioll; ou the contrnry, th,,), nre 

wost aver~e to it. Notwith~talldillg ollr Ipgal sy~tl:ll\; tl" .. y :I,e 

at a l""petll;\l di,adv!\lItage with thpir zcmilt<iars, who b"rh know 

it tho)"<lIlgltly all(1 work it llIJscrllp1l1ull,ly. Tn the Sonth,,1 the 

(!;ovel"UlIll"nt is the 10111 of the suil, the folllltnill of jllstic": ",,,I 

it is " thin'" which he I"nillll' triC's t,) ,·,,"]lI]"(·h("n.\ \\ 1,,· the ,.. . r 

dellltlnds of the Govpntmellt 'H' thc zen"".!:" RllOllld Ire lill,ited, 

wlrile c)',ims of the lat.ter Hg"inst hims,·lf ;lI'" "h~(Jllltel\' wit1,,",t 

l'Olllld. A"other grievallce is to be fUll"" i'J the cOlllillct of th,,'e 
f<.Ll'I II I' r-.:. to) ",!lon) large tracts 1)1' \'i!!ag-v,", are lliade 0\-4'l' hy the 

zellliIHht..;, <111'1 who!=i\_' sillg-le airll is (,0 '''(tltt'(!ZC out fIt' the elll: i
,'atUJ' t1", gr"ate~t )Iussii.!" a l!1111l llt, and who in COI"f"'1Il{'lIce 

luwe resod. 10 fllllll:lIliltg" the S'llItJ.:ds alll] harassing j)"'Jll 1.)' 

'~Ollstal)t enhaIlCemf!lIt. Pur ill.<twilce in tl,c Yff/I' 1S(:I. (/il, 

Enl"(I1,rl('T! Jiluniu tuu/; (( .f'I'/'1/'i uf ("el"/I'·;',I I,mil in 8011//".I:./', 

the renal of 1f1hicl. i,l the 1'(l1Id., (~f a,e l'I/" noth'e O"tL"I,er '''''.~ 

stf/ted to }uwe been frum H.~. J:,iiUil tu H,s. 1.)/;00 II yea'I"; ;n 
the C01I,l"3'; ul tf.,·ee Ill" fUll I" yea)';;, I"e 1',1.181,£1 il to 11". I)Or:I)U, the 
reHult being Suntl",/' gnt} .. eri1'!JK and tI, /"'((/1'111'(/ tii,,/ Ii, ',(flli·e.,." 

T/tp Arlrnint!:<tratiul/, ReZWi·t of lJcnljlrl, 1~;71·72. 

HIS HUllO!" ngniu says :-" Iu the suutll-eastcru uistlicts of 
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tilt> ]),·Itn. \\'I,,>n', a~ ;11 11I",t diRtrict~ of Bpngal Pr"pel', tl.c 

,,~,i"llllllr,,1 ,.,,,t,. 'lile ehi. fh· ~i"homed~n~, it iRthefa~hioll,wheil

el'f'I' " L""II,,'<I 'l"al'l',·I, \\;Ih IIi8 teDallt.~ t,) stigmat.ize t.he latter 

ns ' Fera7.e('s,' a ~1'Ct", pl'()ft·~,i'I,Q' n~f()nned tenets alilI doctrines of 

"'II1,.Ii1'·, aud t" :lftrih,,'," t" th"ir cOlldllct a politieal ch:J.racter. 

Slich ""'" tllp c,,~~ ill tIlt, Baekergllnge dist.rict., where a differ

('lice an,sf' bpt.wf'ell t.he ryot.s and a Eflropeau le.qsee to whom a 

gr"'tt GIII"·I'III1IPIlt. estat" hrrd heen fnrme,1 iD the time of the 

Lil'lItPII:lllt-Go\,prll"r'~ Iredpc ... s~qr; all,l in allother m()re ca~e 

011 the estnte "f " gn·nt, ElIl'''l'call 1,,"dl'H'd in the Dacca district, 

11'11<'1''' a sf'l'ioll' hrf':lch aetnally OCCIIITPd. III both cases, however, 

it tUl'lle,1 "lit t.hat. t.here was a (Tllo,1 (leal to be said on both 
~ 

"i,I,·,. III ti,,· r::,,:,,'rC;'1!I~~ ,,:,SI' I'sll""i,dly it appeared that the 

dt'tllHlld (d' tLt\ l:llldlqnI for au f~llllaIJ('ell rent wa!O: llUt. ill t,lle 

j,n,s"111 ",'",Ilil "''''''lilt",] I,.', I,,,,,, ",,,i thaI he could 0111,1, rl'ocee<i 

bv rq;nLlr pfOCt'<-":, art~r ,~'iyjIJg d\l(~ lIot.ice, to try lli~ I'jgh~ to 

~II),'lIIce ill Ih,~ hll'Jlving year. TlIe Lielltenlwt-O .. vemor re

si"!',',J .>,omewhat ,trullg represclltati'>lIS of the necesBity of extra

ordillary measnre~, refusillg to 11.Ilopt them till they were shown 

til be necessary, and thp result was that t.h" ryots prtid qnietly 

the old rents, IIhich t.hey were leg-any hilum/ to pay, "lid S11Y 

that they are re"dv to COil test the qnestion ill the CIJllrts flS 

regards t.he flltllr~. There is, however, 110 donbt, that t.he people 

of t.he<8 tid,d districts are hot-blonde,/ alll/ pngllrtciolls lIlure 

thn.n OJ,1Il'l" Bt-'llg;t!ee-", aLI! !:1:)l e ~'i ven to the l1~e of ~rtH~J which 

th",)' po,~ess ill a\mll.J:l1J0e. 

Althullgh there is, tho Li,'lItCJlllllt-GlJvprn,w belie,'ps, no 

8"1;',n5 element of d iSfltf.ceti"ll ill their religlllll]lel' se, still the 

Fl'r:,we doctrill~~, which ~n 111:1",1' of them prof".", might. in the 

42\"4'ld of SCrl(HlS :'10T;·1,ri;tll (llt~_\:~rit)!J~, {n1'11l a bOIJeI antI rallVln C1 cry .:- - .., ~ 

anltql,~~' thctn, :\.1)(1 thi.'~ part of t.he ('(Jllllln' i~ t,\lUS: not without 

S""i!' ,·I'·lIlelll~: of fiolitic,tl Pllxietl·." The .lJmi',1istl'atiun Re

pud (~/ Den!)"l, M~'1·7!, p.T>. 22-:,:1-
His HOllOI' "g,LlIl oLserves :~,' UII!P,S we are prepared to 

gr:tl'l'i.; with tlw IIh"le of all enormuli'; suhj"ct.. t.here is much to 

Le ~"iJ for a pulic:y of 'ma,terly illacti ,·ily.' From time imine-



nlf.rial th"rc have heen serjollS n,),t di'ljntc~ ill ,1itferent pn.rts 

of Bellgal, alill unto nnfreqllentlv t.h .. .\' haIr ~dtletl thell)Selves 

to a d"glee, which oue mi.ghl h:trollv h:we anticii'atp,! WIWll 

things w"re n.t th0;r wn)',t. 0,,1.1' 1:«1 year then' \Vel''' vcrI' 

serious n:llt Jisput,e~ in Ba.ekergIlIP!p <.t'colllpanit1d by ~el'iHIlS 

critnillal ch·,rgeR. The Li'.'lIt.ewLll[-(j"vd" .. r "'as milch pre",·,l 
to jnt,'r!',;r" adi,·d.I'. ,"[,1 ttl ~\>"d ,,,I,)iU<"lai jlldicial Illachll't'),.l' 

withotllt <1.:1:tI," 11);,1, j(j72-7;J, p, 34, 

'Y .. extr:Lct Ill" following pam tr"tIl tl", ri"rleI',t! Admilli.,
tl'((.li" l/ Re/'(I/·t Id the Dltccn D~1';,;ivll, 1~72-7:l:-

Pilm 46, "'fhl') stat.., of fe.,lillg hetweell ryut.s ~tIlfl 7,<,lIli,,

dar .• is grad'I;t.lIy ~'ttractillg atf~I"i"n ill ~('vpl'"ll'l:lre~ from t.he 

fl'eqnn""v nf "iol .. ut <,ulli~si')IJR, La"t ."1':11' Ih~re W;tS the diffi

clIlty ut T-~·--. ",hl"h Ilad bl't.'11 C;J!IIII1I'lleed th\~ 1'1'('\";1111..; .H-!ar. 

Theil t.h{'rt.! hare j)~,,,, di'IOIlt"~ It" the :""'gllfL ill Th~('". ,,,1,.:.1' 
lit'. 's prup p rt.l', ~l.JJd IIO\\' 1 h"ar of iller,·""".] 1111011 ht')' "I' 
suit.s ill the ('ivil ('vllrt, S.Jil~ ill ('''lIl't, (If Jnsli('e \1'(' >('.·k IIlIt 

to pre\'ent, btlt the vi,)I"1I1. Cotlli, . .,ioll;; bdlVeelt cOUloiIHLti'JlI.' of 

r),ots alltl their 1.1Il1l0rtls· !'llli"I.", and t.he 11"" rai"illg~ hI' \\'hi"h 

the rvot.s 011 strike seek to hiuder :wv fl'l)1ll siJi, .... with the 
J v .... 

I;l.udlurd, nre sllbj,:,ct;;, whi,·h wi II have to be cOllsioll'rl'd ~eriGtlsly 

1\>111; bd'ore. The plan of operations is sililple. 'Vhen a village 

has gOlle Oil ~trike, the I~wdl,)tt! single~ out a few of the leadiug 

men, aud bribeR them to hi,; ~i,]e with a false ltIeasurement with 

a nllll of Jell,yt.h (Treat.er than that us"d in the villa!!:e, or he 
n '=" '--' 

throws ill a few bee~has of !au,l illto his pOllah lIllder the de-

nomillatiou of 'kyfent' or 'h:0I1t' or 'OOZOree' or sOlue other 

fancy name. These InNI tllen go to Court ready to SlVear 

anythilJg against tlte men 011 strike, and in a thy or twu some of 

them 1Iud their ht\u~es blll'llt duwn about their ear~." 

Next we extmct. the ftJll,)wiug pass.'lgcs from tl,e Lantl Revenue 
. Adm,inistndionRepol·tof lheLown- P {'o vi ncesjOi' the Yeal'187 4-7 5. 

"The greatest. number ()f notices of enhancement were 

served in the Jtlsson~, Chitt;cgtlllg, and Tipperah districts, III 

the first of these districts, though the HlImber of Ilotice~ 1V:1~ 

1,028, there does not appear frum the Reports of the District 



Officer,::: 
tpllftllt.e; but in TiPI',,,,,,h the fL",lill,S( ha~ \)('<'11 Illost bitter, 

th",wh tile dislmtes a,'e ~"i,l to be II')\\' O'l'a.dllallv settillO", ,-'. ;-., l'"' 

Til ~e"('ml "i~t.l'icts "f the R".i"hahi alld Dacca Di\'i~i(!ns 

tl)(·,." 11<1.'8 beGI1 s<el'i,,"s disl'llt,f's between the Z('lllillfbrs "lid 

cl1lt.i'ilt'''l'e, ,;hictly >lrisil1!..:' fml1l ath;III[1ts t" L'lIhance r,"llts other

wise th"" lJ\' r8~"rt tn !:tw, These di"ililtes first arose III 

tll<:----S,lb-dil'isioll of rhe Pllbmt di,strict., awl tlH'Il(,p. spread 

til tLc> 111.'i,~'llhnllrillg di~rl'ictR. 'Violent:p YY;lS r(-'~orted to ill ~{lllle 

('''''''s, :1,",; tile ljlll'et,i,," threatelled to h,' ,'el')' serious, bUI by 

"i.'~""",, ""I iOIl Oil t)", 1':1 If, of the E'(c'clItil'e Oflicl're, trnllqllility 

"','s spl",dil\, rc~tUI'l,d, :11111 t.J'e p:\rti"s we're i'IlJllced to H'fc-r'their 

dispute;; to the Cuurts, The lilin':lt,ioll thellcc result,i.I", whi<:lr at '" ~ 

Olle t,illie seemed likely to b,:(;1I1IIe eXC',;',SI\'8, hnd alullJst. c(""""'\ 

l",f"", rh" dos" "I' til<; y,-,al' (lI\'i",~' to the ]Jl'c;vailillg scarcity, blit 

til<' (\'"l1lli,';sioIlCJ' of D"e:C':l S""III, t.o 3.uticil'nte "rell"",,1 ()f the 

dlSl"lr," \\h~lI (.h(> pp(;pl~ I'p"",',T ii'um thL: I'ressnre uf the pre

SVllt Ilald time,q, Me F, R, Cuckerell, the C'mmissiollerofDacca, 

01>.",1'1',-"" :--' III Backel'gnnge where l'ellls 'Ire already l'ropo]'t.ioll

llbl.', !ligher than elsewhere, the (]isposiLioll to' apply the screw IS 

hI' IIIOI'P apparent" The cnnse of this is prullably to be fOllnd ill 

the ryo(.s' greater resistallce to illegal Cl'SSeS amI abw11 bs ill 

B"ckergllilge than ill othn district.~, TI'NG cnn be 110 question 

thac the two thiugs are closely iuterwovell, Tile lalHlIord must 

get hi~ (jllOta of the i'lll'ro,'ed vallie of land alld its prodllce in 

some forllL or other. As:\, rule, in thig part, oj' the country at 

lr'a~t 1,8 prefers the old forIll of irr<:glll:Jr CCR>!CS letting the tenant 

sit at a light l'ell 1.:1 1 ; bllt It resistance to th,~ pnyli\8l1t of cesses 

awl virtual attempt on the part of the tCllallt to evade in auy 

f(Jlln his illcre:lscd liahility for his OCCLtpallf:V, must eventnally 

lead to grave c'omplications, At present, iii the great majority 

of cases, the ryot is reaLly to acquic:scc in the OILI established 

customs as to abw:'Ibs, alld jealously resists Pllcroachnlents OU his 

lalH] tariff, But now that the school Ill:Lster is ai.>roaJ, there is 

no saying how long this state of thillgs-this licei!. IlllLierstaudiug 

aud th", ol>:scrv<lucc vf it-will OL! Illaiutail.l."j, 
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In Oti;:s:t the principal IIICI'eas(' (in tht> numbel' of rBnt suit.) 

lUIS ),~en in PUl'i and Ihlasore, chielly ill the laUer district, and 

the inC!rease ill bot.h ,districts is almotit sdely causcd by the large 

Dumher of "nit" for l'jectrnent bronght, In Chota NRgpur, the 

incroase in the llu1fbL·r of snits brought was almost entirely con· 

fined to ~Ianhhoom, where the uumber of suits before the Cuurt,s 

arose from lHi7 to !tiS2; the suits br{)ught we"c almost all silllple 

<lellland~ f"r :,rreal'S (,I' rent, dup, The Commissioner, howeveJ', 

remarks, wi .. I. rt':','renc(' t,j the ,pr'y Ial'g" number or suits iu tbis 

di,txict, t.hal the 1 --',f----, the prin"il'"l landholder 

of the di,trict, bas \)e('1J for s<)rnp Y"JI'S l'.'bt continuully in leg-at 

"~rlnro with his rYfJts, aud the relatiolls b,·tw~ell l:wJlold~ aud 

tenullts arc <rellel'~ll)' n'lt s"ti.fadol'\' III :'vbnbhul·rn.' With n • 

ref.'rellc'· to tire r.aus"., which ha\'~ l~d t" this state of .thirrg", the 
Deputy COlllmiB~iouel' attributes it to the f ... ct that ' r~'ymeuts of 

: f"iJ ta, "ecordin~ to measu,'ments, can se'l!'ce! y be said to exist, IV II ile 

'I&I"S vary c,'pric;',llsly, be:ng- llowiJe,'e a,sessed on any intelligihle 

pdueiple; so that some pay mOL'C, and ,'th'~n less tllllll L111'.V Dug-ht.' 
Tire marked illcl'c:lsc ill the Dumher of notices of cnb",,,,:,,· 

me' t in the rli"h'ict of Til'Pcrah iudicatps th,! ulJs~tisfact,)),}' state 

Qf t,hil\g'~ \\'hie» there "1I:i5t6, the landlords pressillg for increased 

relit. t,he ryots coml,'lling to !'e3ist, 

'In Pub"",' says ~he Comrui",ioDcr, 'the large c1~crease llll<ler 

. this heat! (Il"til'l's Clf .uhanccmcut) i~ apparently due to tho; ,;ettle. 

ment of t.he tli(J'~rc,,~e, which existed between the zemind<l.fs aud 

the ,'yot.; of Pel'~!lnr1UU E,,:,Lh:lhi, &e" al,d·wirieh ,l,ws not "1'1'«"1' to 

ba\'c dil'd out, entil'(·l,r. It "I'pears frolll a report (,f the Muzistrate 

of tbt cli,trit:t co the bspcd"r.Gell<!l'al of P<.!ie", that the iIl.feelillg' 

is e'''lSt:l:,dy er"pl'i,,~ np. Quite r[oerntly a case of riot with 

,ulIlJ'Jer O<;CtlITed, A p"rty of di>~fIected ,.yots W«llt to cut th .. 

cr",,. of a ryot, wh., would Il<Jt join their eomi,inaLioll against the 

l.emill<lal', ""d b"i,,~ llPP1J9"d, the o\Vllcr of tlltJ crop was sever('ly 

/)(_"t"", wl.ieh cansed his death a few hours n.lt,erwards. ltat.tenin;:

.j. un.lerst,v()J as well her", app:u'ently a" ill Lurope. Toward3 tiJe 

cloi!C of th~ yeur, ~igllS or disa{f'ectioll were aloo SIH'Wll hy the 

I yols lit' .ome vill~gc; in lh~ u;,;trid of Bogra, ~ly predecessor 

7:.1. 

" 
) , , 
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directe,j the l\lag'istrate to inform the ryots that the" must r.1.' 
the rents paid in previous years, and that any hreach of the peace 

would be promptly suppressed. Fl'Om the latest ;;CClJIllIts rec, i",,<1 

from the }Iag-i,trnt,p, it would seem that the previousl." exiRtin~ 

ill-feeling is ahat:ug- as regards the r~lntions with their landlords 

of t,he ryots of the villa~es "A, B, C, and D," and that tlwy 
have to some extent yjelded the point of contention betweell them 
and their zemindars.' 

The Commi,sioner of the D,cca Di vision writ.es :-

• In many case; refll~al to pay a cedS is followed by notice of 

enhancement of rent. In Dacca a large number of notices Iwre 

issued by the pnrchasers of the estates of----. Iu Myrnen

singh there is a very marked increase in notices of enhancement., 

aDd a very marked dECl'e:1Se in ncrtices of relipql1ishment .... A 

spilit of continual resistallce has mallif",ted itselt iu several places 

among the peasantry, and br~aches of t1.e peace bave thl'flatened. 

In one place in 'he Dacca district, on the ellul'S of t.he Megna, 

the feeling was so st.rong', that the C"mmissioner himself repnired 

with the Magi;;trate Collector to the spot, alld h,'th parties were 

induced to refer the vexed question to arhitration, and to abide 

by the decision of a panchayet. At the date of writing,his rep:1rt. 

the Commissioner was anxiously pxpeeting the a'\'ard from which 

he hoped good re~ult.. A rllfll(\U r spread hy ill·disposed persona 

on the occasion of the visit of the G"vel'llor.General to Dacca 

to the eft'ect, th" tHis Exee ilpnc'y ' has accept<'C] the ryots' memo

rial against enhaClempnt, and that Her Majesty the Queen had 

ruled that all enhHlcernents were illegal, alld that no tenants 

should pay m()re than fiv0 annas per beegha of cnlt.il'ated lalld,' 

contribllted to embitter the dispute. Tue Dacca Collector's office 

w s beReigpd for duys by l''yOts who h~d heard the report, and a 

n(Jtilkution had to be issued eontradic! ing it, This calmeJ the 

exci tr,ment." 

~ ext we ext.ract the following passages from the Police 

reports ;-
Rioting and Unl(!1l:ful AS8emUy, 

The Inspector.Gelleml of Pulice ill his Report for the year 
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1,~74, ~nYs :-" It is g"mtifl"illg" to fi"d that thl're ha" b.ellll steady 

JCcreasl~ ill this crim~ as the fullolVillg numbers show:-

2;')02 

2:336 

Year, 

I Si:l 

187,~ 

Cases. 

2108 

HHO 
Tilt" di~trict" wl,it:h r8.llk f<ir~lJlost ulJder this head are the 

DrST.RICTS, 

Bilek ergu II ge 
Dacca 

Fn rreed plI r 

Uymellsi ugh 

Tirpemh 

Pllhu2. 

Rt1I1~ptlr 

Je,;.;snre 

~ ",Idea 

Miull"l'nr 
M lIcs!.e' labad 

Bogra 

Gya 
Chit,t;l("rnw 

~ .-, 

24- Per;':1J II na hs 

Nonkh,tlli 

Tirhllt 

Pnrll,,:ch 

l'residency Di visi 011. 

1872. 
48:3 
1,';8 

95 
201 
132 
4~ I.) 

Hi8 

267 
lOR 

53 
i,J 

b'~ 

(il) 

1 :12 

179 
fiG 

6~ 

20G 
This Divisioll ha;; 

B73. 18H. 
S67 3f,3 

225 180 

112 140 
2H ]73 
ill9 138 

203 1140 
107 J08 

143 lX9 
ts4 107 
l1,t 68 -- 71 I ,) 

lIt 68 
101 87 
b2 66 
65 64 
32 61 
96 .S6 

9G 58 
l1(,t I il:t ill hli II eu its 

c;,]m to be couO'ratlilatc,1 on it~ implillitv £t'om riut". Tlwre Iws o • 

1, ,ell a considerable illcrease ulld"r this 1)(,,,<1 ill "II districts of th" 

jj'vlsion except the 2·!--Pergllllllahs, ",h<.:re r,he zelllillduJs are 

;e!")rtf'a to be quiet allli peaceably diRposf:d. N enrly all Me COll

'" d{~.\ in some way or other with dispute al,o\\t land, for the \los

:jP,siou of which fig-htiug ill tlte "I,en is found /,r~fer"J,le a/ld less 

expellsi\'e than fig1Jting iu Court. III thcJ~SW1'8 Ji,~ricL boul.lual'Y 

disl'lltes seem a freC]ueut SUllrec of qllu,rrd. 

III of J eS,Ul'e, a J.lr. \.-eu L to a 1'i1lage to 
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ascert"in the names (.f the persolls who hac! constructeu a 111111.] 

He was resisted and forced to take to t.he water; his MeTVant~ 

were beaten. III Sub-uivisioll, the most important 

numerical increase occurs. viz. 30 cases. purchi1.~ed the 

pntuee of ami endeavoured to r"isl: I:is redt,-mll. Rc~i~

tance wa3 natnrally offered, and, iu '" dislJlIte ill which spears anti 

[utlees were used, one was killed. 

The DacCf' Divisi.m takes such a very leading position umJt.r 

(;Iass I (offe1lces agaillst the State) that it, deserves a table to 

it~elf showing how these offences are dist.ributed through th" 

sevend di,triets, ft will be obser':ed that, Inore t.hf\1l olle-third 

of the entire Till "'),'''1' "I offence~ committed in the whole pro· 

villl:e i~ shown ag"iu~t this Division. 

DISTRICTS. 

Dacca 

Fllrree(\pl1l' 

l~ackepqlllo·e " ,,' 
Mymeusingh 

Tota I 

The ~wemgr of foUl" I t't t J' 187' . tl.3 1 n 811 ITl '1'. 
preeed III g Y ear~. 

202~ 229 
lOOk lS~ 

3931 378 
2,i 1 193 

9.;3 

The illvari"blc habit of the pc()ple III thiq l'~lrt of th,~ 

connlry iR to use spcal'S, laitees, alill not llnfrpqllently nre-anns 

in their lights .... [11 Baf'kerglluge all the riots with (l\lp, exception 

Wf'l'e caused by qn"rrels either between zellliudnrs. or bet,ween 

Zf'Yllilldar~ alJ(i taiollkchrs. Regarding the frequellcy of riots ill 

tbiR diotrict, the ;\Iagistrate rClllarl", :-' The 1111 III hers reported 

form only a small part of the riots which actually occurred. )lot 

one-half of the riots which occur in this district ever appear ill a 

COUl"t of Jnstice, becanse of the extraorclillilry abilities of the 

people in the art of lying awi cOllcealiug cases. A pal t of this 

is also, no doubt, attributable t., the corruption aml iUColl'petelll'Y 

of the lower orders of Polic,,: lYe believe such is the cusein all 

the distl'ict8 of Bengal. The italics are ours. 

Cltittagong Division. Here, as elsewhere, riot.s are chiefly 

~aused by disput.es regarding bllll, disagreement betweell laucUorus, 



b"h~N~n lan,Hon! ano t{''''IIII, and In"I",,"I1\' ,,1,,\ "1, 1cr('lInt 

of npprp"ilve acts by the fpnnf-'I'. The S!lh-di\'i~i.Jl' j,f r~ ----
• aut! TIt""llahs C----1WO T-----ale the !'I('~tijl i·.< whirh 

protlllcl' the grp"I.f'~t. nlllllher of ri(,t$.'· 

Next. we extr"ct. the followillg I'fl~s"ges fronl th{' R~l'()l't of 
the Pulice of the Lmt'p,' PI'lJI'i)/ce,~ f01' the Yew)' 18~'fj, 

" Riuling unrl nnl"1cful ((w'em''/y. Casps 'ijOJ,5." 
"Tit" nlltni.,.r of Cl'_'" d,·clared t.n hi, rajse wa~ 26'~ perrr'Il!.. 

againd :.;2 pt·r (:<;11 / . in 1 S'i-t.; ",,,I th" nlllllb .. r .,f I'er~o,,' (,,,"

vi,te,l w:" ,\47!J a~f\iIl8t. 5,"!,27 of lSTt., :'lid G,l::-iG I'j' ]873. The 

lll!'g'!st IlllrulJer~ O('·;Ut ill tile foll"lVillg districts:-

}- ,,('kergllll~c. D,I('("J .. O\'a. 2+-Pcrgl"'" ".l1s. 
lIy,"ellsjlJ~ II N ,'a.kb,dli. R.jshahi. l'lI'I!',he.bblld. 

It'll r ,.""d I'll r. P,·hna. Pall)a. B,,("ra " . 
Jf's. ... re. N 11 ,Ide,\. Harllll. ~~ ::~ T' ~ Tlur. 

Tipl'''l'ah, Rillill":,nr. Shahnbarl, Bllniw'lIl. 

Tu the above li~t all tl,,, rli,trj,~I~ ",ltdl iiglll"e(l ill 11)74 lI.pp"nr, 

witl, ~he exceptiu" (.fClilti".~~,,"g, 1'irhlll., aJ"l Pllrn~ah, hut wit.h 

the adcliliu" I!f B,ll"]"''''', f.;<j']l:1.hi. Pa.tnn, R~~h·.h,,<]. ano Sarun. 

Chuta N[L~pur Dj.i"ioll. TIJ{'le \Yere Revend <:Ilse~ eliding 

in Jo~s nf lif", bill. ('onviel.i'''l~ I,:lli,,'.; hpPl, "lJtflilled of t.he Il,"re 

h ... i"olls dl3lg"~ of nIllr']"r "'id clill,,,ld,, ]",n,jrj(le, Ih" ('a~"8 h""e 

hee') sill'wlt llIlIlcr tiIOse h\',,<il!'~". It is oatjsfactol"Y to notice 

dUlt ",,('v'~rp ~pntf'lICt'R \\'i'n.~ ill st-'veral jn~t,:'\llc(,~ nwan){·d, W11i('h 

will go (Hr towards stl'l'"g-tll<'lIin~ the bands of the "xpellti .. e in 

delliill.~ with this <,ffellct). III 01'" c't'e " ;!l'lllilll:'''·. \\"110 \l'a~ not 

p~r·:oHfllI.\' rl"p~Pllt. W<l~ s0ntencpd til flnH )'ear . ..;' i'J'J,rj~llnmelJf and 

a. fine of R~. 2,000, and til" s{,"telJ<:e was <:oufil"lll~,l LJU appc:d by 
the Bigll COllrt, 

III R[lj~halti trrre j~ mtllPI' a ~r,rioll~ j"('rea~~, which IS IIUri

buled by tl,e ~.!.I~"[r".t<' to fl (1,,,,n,··1 hdweell il\'l) zerniutlllrs. 

Thi~ quarrel is g,)i"6" OIL The C,,,,\j(;l~')llS are, IJo\\el'f.'r, lUost 

satisf"dol'\', 

III Noakhalli there ],,,~ hpf'1I " \'NY rcmarkflhle i"cr('"~",, the 

nnmber of trtl(, C8,~~ ha\'iug ri~I'" frOlll 37 iu 1874 to 79 ill the 

year of n:port, 
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Tl,c f"]I,,,r;,,2' rnthpr sill!!"lllar ease, w!.ich oC"'lITed ill SMllg 

, may h," me" i ;01, .. .1 :-On the 7th September 187.1. Slimp. Hots or 
villagc----·llere transpla.nting rice, when sOllie tIlf'1l frllrn • 

vilJ:,ge--~ arl"cd with swords aud other wen pOliS alld hea.cied 

by fl. 111'111 ""'r:,.,:------, came to t.he field of "lie A, and Olsked 

him why I", em' clII'II"",ting against orders. In the dispute which 

folluwed, A \Ya$ spearcr\ a.nd three other mE'1J w(Jlloded with 

swords. A's body 11'1\$ t."kell awav bv the rioters. And the wotlll'led 
• ~ J . 

<wnveyed by their f<:llow-vilbgers to the Police Thann'Lh. The 

.Judge aeqait,ted the prisoner on the grrJund, that. the story was 

a.bsnrcl, and the riot. Ollt of all propiJrtion tD the l'anse of quarrel; 

that. three men woule! not wai t the attilck of ::00. The Jndge 

8nrnmpd Ill', the a,sspssors R.greeiug, that 'the mlln h3 ... been killed 

i~ certailJ, and a body hag been brought to the hDspital. and the 

fOllr wDlluded plaint.iff.~ hnve el'idently recei ,'ed gevere sword 

cuts; but. I do 1I0t think t.ha.t one single staten'ent that. the wit

nessess have mRde, as to h? whon1, or how, when, where, or for 

what quarrel the'>p injuries were il.ilict,ed, is trne.' 

III the Dacca Division fOlllteell cases were au,('nded with lo~s 

Df lift", viz., five iu BackergulIge, four ill Mymensingh, llllt! fi"e In 

Furreedpnr; conrictiOIJs were obtained ill 12. 

J;') men killed ill riots. 

R" " "d ispu les :thca t possession of lan'l." 
Dacca Dil·ision. The Inspector-General Df Police In his 

"i1t'port fDr the Ye:u' 18i6, says :-" I think with a vigorous use 

(If the provisiDlls of the bw as to taking security to prevent 

h" .,coe; of the peace from zemiudars and their CIlt.cherry Am hh, 

\I'll" iI.lC~8111;iZ,11." a.t. the bottom Df such distnrbances, the qnnr

teriug uf PUuiLil"c Police, nud the employment of special 

G.,ustahl;,s, OWl''? shonk] be llolle to stop riots than has beeu done. 

'1'1,e 1l11111her of case~ of rioting alld 111llawflll as,embly reported 

in 1S76 II':oS 7(;1. Nu le~s than 27 of these cases of riot were 

!ltte,,'!. d w;th loss of life, ziz.;-
, 

J II D",,'cCl 1 In Mymellsing-h ... .J 

" Fnrr(.>e,lpnT ... R " Tipperah 2 

"BackcrgulIgc ... 11 
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'. Alrno~t 1\11 thi'~A (':\~"" hrtd th" 11'11:1.,] ol·i'.'ill--di~J)llt('~ "))cHlt 

land." The Bwqttl Pulice Repurt, 1876, p. 30. 

Minor Offences Agai'll8t tIle Paso'n.. 
"The number Qf cases in 1875 is 9,8G2. 
In Buruw!U\ Division the 11111111",1' (of ('''",>, j,; ] If.4<. The 

Ia.rge~t iucrease under this c]as~ 111\:; oecl;rred in H,,~h]i, and is 

principall." found under headillg' wrong-fill ~"d ll11l:lwflll cOllti"e
ment.' Most uf these cases occltned ill ,h" S([b-Jivi~ioll of 

M----, alld are said to be due to irrit:lt.ion subsisting 

betwl?en the zen.inuars and the ryots of th"t qllHrter. 

Dacca DiviSIOn. Average I'll' five precediug' years is 4024 

casc~, 

The IJl1rnher of Cl"P~ ill"titllt,~d in lR7:j i~ !1,!lr,(j. Ti,i,;, 

the DiVIsion from Wl"'11C'" proceecls the hulk or the CPIII:,]: ;,,18 

regarding the 1I1Isatisiaet..,ry nnture of the relo.tioliR betw.,,,,, 

laudlord al.Jd t"'lltut. This is the clas~ Df crime, which is more 

than others affected by such relations. If, then, the tel1~t1It''l 

relation to his laud lord Ins of late yearR been changing ful' the 

wor~e to any pereeptiLle extent, we certainly ought t,o se" the 
effect of such a change ill the fkures of the for"going table. 

The large IIllluber of a')qllitals ob~el'v:l.ble in Dacca i~ acconnted 

(or by the nlllllh"r of compromi~e~, th:l.t are n",.ele ill cases of 

WI'Dngful restraint. This seems to me !\ resnlt, that can reason

ably be expected tD occur evPrY year. A ryDt is often nat.urally 
undesirous tD proceed tD the length of a con victiDn against his 

landlord, amI frames hi~ CDurse of action accDrdingly. 
In Tipperah there was a large ill crease under this la.tter 

headillg, and, iudeed, the unsatisfactory relations between land
lord and tellullt, which, as remarked in previous yeRrs, prevail in 

the Divi~ion, are the leading causes of this description of crime 

being SD frequently committed. The convict.ions have been nearly 

60 per cent., which is satisfactory. There hus been a very large 
iucreage il1 N oukhalJi. The ~h~ist.rate attnbnte~ this to the 

UlIsatisf'aGtory relation bet.ween la",llul'<1 nlHi tUllallt, 
Some latt'inl8 in the employ of oue-----, zemilldur of 

A and B, seized two bidl'ohi (rebellious) ryots 011 the road, aud 



carried them off from place tu "Iape for 29 (L'\."~. The Police 

WI'"'' lIot infon""d IInt.il the men hud bet-II 1rti.~i ... g for 17 days. 

Filln.lly, fililiing r.he Police were or! r.he track, the offenders made 

o\'c .. their prisouers to a Chowkeed:tr ill the Rajxhll.hi di~tri.t with 

directions to rceport t.hem at th" Police statiolls all vagrallts. 

Five arrests were iliad .. alld g,)'ne eOlJl'ictiolls, bllt unf,)rtl1nately 

,·vi(\ence has bi'ell W,'1ILilig to illll'll~ate the zemillJar, who was, 

oj {'OllrSe, !.he chief ofic"der. 

Cases 0/ 'illegal cor~finement gqed to (Ike a Tatlie'!' prom'/,-
71ent po;,iti011 in the .;ri ini /lat {( Jllid8 of il.'l-!}one yeaN'S, 

l:v(rl1;zable e en III e. 

Di \' i,ion. 1~7.j.. ]K7,~, 

E'lrdwall Vi I' i~ioll 1 fj.!)';'~! 1 ~.~~9 

l'r,,~id~lIcy 
" 

1 (i.i);) I ] ~,953 

J:o j" hahi .. 1.\:1-1-7 15,797 

T>a~t'n. 
" 

17.'1la 19.516 
ChiUag,mg 

" 
2,:\ :12 3,611 

P"llta 
" 

27.7!i'\ 2~,7~:) 

Bh:111l;Ul pur 
" 

12;;80 9 i{l 

Ori"" " 
4,tj.'i7 i,5~6 

Chota Nngpur" !).7:·n 5,14,) 

:\ q I! _('O(l"! I 17.:1 L!,~ 
~ 

enloe. 

Di vision. J.-;7 -+ 2'\7'1. 

BurowRIl Di visioll ! (;.0 ~ 2 1 ~.R92 

Prp~itl"l'cy 
" 

14,1'.1'. 1 fi.:194 

R"jsh"hi " 
7.1 k:'\ 7,404 

J)"CC1' " 
:2 ,i.:!:2k 26.063 

Chit.tagollg 
" 

G.">;',:) (j,642 

PatliR 
" 

i.GO:) 7,801 

nil" Ilfr 11 I pur " 
8,(j'lf; 8,980 

OriK'-\II. 
" 

\O!J3 5,i62 
CllOtaNafrPl(r" 2,0;)0 1,S2t! 

TIH-'! ra...iv between COll\j'-(.LIlJS find :-II"l,lit;lls is a 1I11)st ;::;eriul1s 

blot upon Oll1' sysh~ln of crt;!Iill~d adlllllli:.;r.ration.l> 

Though tlH~ 1I111l1ber of Lot.h coglliz:d)iA allii non-cognizable 

crimes rcpurte,l wa~ vast... )"E't it fdl., inw iU,;I:;lll,leullce wi,en "6 
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compal'e it with what wer~ actually committe{}, W ~ see ia 

lIfoiussil, that a very small portiou of them, say one-fifte~nth or 

so, I't!:lches the COUl'ts of Justice. If we trace the source of this 

vast number of crimes, we find it to be the zemindari system, 

Rioting, unlawful ass~mbly, murder, bloodshed, grievous hurt, 

rec~iviug stolt'll property, pluudelillg and burniug houses, cutting 

crops, wrougfnl aud illeg'al confinement, and sound beating' te 

extl)t't. confes:>ioll and money, are its direct, and dacuity, robbery, 

aud theft, arc "l"'~ct, results. We do not say, that all of' 

t'hese crilllCI>I Me -' z.:minaari system, hut that 

t..y f"l' tL.; I;re .. ,:. v. J\~e their origcn t" it. The 

1usl'l.:(·!v:-·],·u,:t..1 ,11 Pc lie.:: ",,'1"'- jll"tly oh,;en'cs :-" It i~ accepted 

as a P"lice truth of Ilnil'el';sal apj:licatiou, that Wallt (tl," off~JYI'ing 

of tlte zemind(//'i 8!J,/e;,L, (he italics arc oul's) is the greatest 

iU~ligahL' of thd't. 'fue uatllral instiuct of a hungry person is to 

supply himself with food obtained from where vel' he can get." 

'i'be Indiun Duily News, Nuvembel' 7, 1876, 83.YS:-" We 
~II kilo" that tI,e Clr,hers of a slumbering agrarian disturbance are 

(" COlli" "cro~s .. ll over the eouutry, aud that uufortunate cuiuci

ucuce; m .. y any u".y k;udl" them iuto au uucomt'ort .. ble fire." 

Sir William Muir in his speech on the nelV Civil Procedure 

Cude Slid :-" The ~ubj"ct had engaged attentiou as far baek as he 

cuulJ remember, and plil'ticularly during the evellts of 1857-58, 

when the ousted proprietary bodies throughout the country formed 

Que of the mu"l, daugerouH sect.iolls of society. Sale had every

wllerc ruined llumerous hereditary proprietors aud village commu

lIities, alld en:l)'whcle IW.(l chailged them from a cOlltented and 

faithful yeomaur), iuto a repiniug uud disloyal body of (;ultivutors 

ever broodillg over their griev<J.uce lind pre-disposed Oil the first 

opportuuity to break out iuto lawless al:t8, Wilen depri\'ed of 

their proprietary title, they were still, <loS a rule, h,ft in the culti

vating o(;cupallcy of the ~\)il powerless for good, but most active 

aud \'igo!Ous for evil-a rallklillg son" ill the side of GOI'el'1l111l;:!ut." 
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TlIA Ryols al'e not P";mol'ily Respo?!8ible fOl' the E:ccesse8 TIle!; 

Som~time., Corn mit. 
It is onl' of the acknowledged I)!inciple~ of human flatnr", 

that otiC ~hOl:ld cUllsider himself P08s('sse,j of great. virtnes, afld 

try his best. to perslta,le el'cry U)lC witlt whom he comes ill eO:l

tact to believe thnt in nIl hiB de"\ings with the lI'orl,j he hag 

~1\V[\.~'s bepn on the right side, and tlmt those who diff,·red with 
hin! hlt(1 bef'n on tlle wron~, ('I'en jf he is r('ally one of til" 
gTen.t,pst, st'flllll,lrcls, that world has ever produced. The ;>,~rnill

<lars of Bf'llgitl flJrm no exccpt.inn to the general rule. Thollgh 

they (with n fl'W honorahle excepti('lI~) have, by their mMt 

1101'rible oppressions alit! olltragf's, spread rnin 1111d rlesolation 

throughout the land, violated the conditions of the Pennall<"nt 

SettJenlPnt in spirit all,1 Jetter, alJd rc(llIcc,1 the vast masg of 

tIle people to ext.reme poverty nlJ(1 wret,ehe!llJeR~, yet they 

nlwap COlllP forwnrd nn.! give out. to the world, that it is hy 

their exertions and expelJditure of capital, that the culti

yation of land ha~ increased, that they have, by cutti1lg khrtls, 

fI,:tking embankments, remitting rellts in the yenrs of drought 

n 11(1 flood, and by various other means, bettered their cond ilion 

rind placed them above the reach of starvation. III short they 

do not at all semple to say, that thoy were the mil /nlp of the 

r~'ots, Bllt a chmlge ha.s taken place in the meantime. NolV 

they loud Iy acense the Government fur passiug the Act X of 

IH59, and thereby diiltl1rbing t)le cordial relations, which existed 

l)('tween them and their ryots. It, has, by that Act, taken away 

t.he formidable powers with which they were invested by the 

Huptum ullII Punch 11m Regulations, n1ld gi~en them ill their 

~t"a(l increased facilities for enhancing the rents of the ryots. 

They resc'ut the fOl'mer ami ig-nore the bellefit·s of the latter. 

It is vH,in t.o exppct t.hat the z('mindn.rs of Beng-al Rhould not take 

a.Jvantag" of the bcilities afforded to them for enhancing the 

r~llt~ of t h" 1')'Ol8, Although they ha\8, siuce the passing of 

tint A"t, ('"",;<1"1'''\')1' I':lis"tl t.heir rent~, yet they IOlldly accuse 

t!w Ut'l,'\.lrllllit_'uf, fur Ct1,;,lll'.!.' away t,hu;r :~rl,it,rar'y p(l\Y(~i'.~ alld sub

jl"'cillg t.he:11 III el('n' ,':Li'C "I' tl,h:ll,,;,,'lll~):t tu the d('ei~iulls of 
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the Conrt~ of JlIgt,icE', [tlld t.he l'VOt.~ f'll' l'e~i~t,ill~ thcir ~lVeepjng 

d'.'mauds, As:lo COll'l8qllBlioe uf the wholesale rajsing- of rpllIs, 

ti,e displlt.e~ b,·tween the zemilldars [tl,d the 1'.1'0(,8 have aSSI111I"« 

a fOl'lllilbble aSfJect, liwl sometimes led to riotill£, and bl'each,·s 

of pe~ce, Althou~h the former have, hv their illcolIsi,\erate ncis. 

nlmost dl'ivell the laUer to agral'iall risillg. yet they do llot at all 

sCl'lIpl" 1.,0 declare t.I"'IIl,,(·Jve~ perf""t.iy illllm:!'II!, awl to tbrow 

the whoje ],~sp<Jl,sibili!,y "1'011 the helltls of tlt"il' 1'001' victi,ns. 

Their OI'g'Ul :lobi.\' cOlldllcted by III1~crllplllollS lIIen b,)ldly I'ro

c1aimg to the IVorl,I, llmt the ryot.l ha\'t! tht'\)\\,lI olf their t<,["Ilier 

allegi :lllae to the zelll iud"l's, grow n tu rbl1lell t,. alld corn bi II pel to 

tuiu them: they withhuld their 1'ellt.s, throw :loWRY tlte III c1J.iluriIlg 

ropes, soundly t.hm~h their mell, drive thelll away frulll the 

villages, plulldur their Cntchel')'ic~, nud bring false crillliual 

cll1Hg-",~ agaill~t them. III short they are repl'eselltud as (he 

fwul'egoat of tdl the calalllitie&. that hMe uef",IJell Beugal. I It 

urder to avcn thes(, evils, our z""lindars. lVit.h i',\tl'iotislII tlll"h

hilli; ill tbeir Orea,l'iLS, 4re lua.k;lIg utlBust BI.de:Lv{Jul"s to iJJduet! 

(1111' rulers to gnl.llt them illcreased facilities fur L'"h:llJeiug" lie" 

]pIIIS of tlte ry"ts ttwl collecting them with the le~st po~~ible 

trollble, Th"y have their Associatiolls alld llel\'~l'A.pel'~ to thru~t 

io their claims hd'orc tlw G"verulOeut, alld t.he Calcutta puhlic, 

whu are getlm'"d~y ig-norallt uf the real stat" of tl,ings ill the 

:M"fIlSo,i1, A belief i8 "I'(HI gaining gro"",1 altiOllgst t.hL'II', I},,,t 

the ryuts, especially th'lSe of the easlel'll ']istricL~, are a vcry 

tlll'IJIII"ut s<.:l of people, oft.I!1l form cOlllbillatiolls, ""d ruiu thl"Il' 

masters by withholding tl".il' leut$ a,1II1 ClllullIitt,illg ntl,,'r ex

cesses. S')luutillles t.hey art.! even represellted by th<l 1111"(:1'''1''1-

lOllS advuca.tes uf zeillillciari illtel'egts as f1, Stl'Ulig I'art,y. \\"e 

admit, tltat they 8omet'imes I.I.,//,(l in (I j'tw CIlse8 (we lay Sire,s 

UpUIl the ilalies) cOllllllit exceI:>Si;!s. We sh,,11 tly to] ]>101'1', 

that, tlley are, Ull the wilole, "l'ry 1IJIlOCt'1l1,. ,wd til"t. Ihl'lr 

lIIa;tcrs IliOst ug!,(I'<.:ssive, t.vral"Ji~al, ~nd arhitrary, II, is a lad., 

the t!'lllh (,I' wlltl'h lln 'we CHII deIlY. t.l",t tho zelll,ndat.-; tin: I~!e 

strung party. ,,,,,j tIl" r-""LS t.he II",-,,,k, IIll.! th!!.\' are II"i\'lI"dly 

l'(;pre~elltl:J tv bt; ~O; allJ it lci u.l;u tlllc, tLal \~hC:l,,-,ver the 
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strong come in contact with the wenk, the latter m\l~t ~uffer, fi1111 

will neyer dare resist the jllst demalJ(h of, alHl rfli~e their halHls 

against, the former. Nay it is natuml, that the weflk should 

obey the strong. and not turn against them till t.hey are griev

ously 0ppJ"essed. Hence we mn,y cOllclude. thnt. in all the dis

putes bet.ween the zemindars all II the r~'ots, the formp.r must 

have been aggressive, tyrannical, and arbitrary in their conduct 

towards the latter, Nothing shews this m()re decilledly and 

clearly thnn the eight thouRand notices of enhnncement on the 

average, which R.re annually served in the Courts of Justice, the 

raising of rentR by sheer force, anrl the innumerahle'illegal cesses 

exacted from the ryots by their masters. N otwithstancling all 

these, the zemindars and their advocat.r,s do not at ;dl scrapIe to 

find fault with the ryot~. One of the charges prominently and 

boldly brought against them, is, that they with llold their leg"'! 

rents. A charge more grollndle~s could Il<~\'el ~ .. _. ; "011ght. It is 

most absurd in its very hce. The existence of the innnmerable 

illegal cesses levied by the zemindar~ from the ryots throughout 

the province has been universally ackno",jeilgNl, nnd is no longer 

a matter 0 f dispute. It is a fact, the truth of which no one can 

deny, that the ryots pny these cesses nlm0st wit.hout complaint 

aUfI it is also true that they .do so (mly to satisfy their masters 

and to avoid their yengeance. Now we hl1mbly r .. qnest om 

readers to think calmly, whetl1f~r it is possible, that those, who 

pay innumerable i1\l'gal ceRses without hesitatioll, could dnre 

withhold their legal rents, To our mind it. is wholly iuconceiv

able that they cOllld do so. If t.here is "ny trllt.h in this charge, 

it is this: the zemindarR for purposcs of th,~il' oWIl~f0r en hallc

ing tbe rents of the ryots-refnse their reats, kudly proclaim to 

the world thaL their legal demands haye been withheld. ~.nd bring' 

snits in the Court.s of Justice, tbe l'e(l.l ObjHC!' of which is uot so 

much to recover the ·'.L·eam, as to ruin them by the expenses of 

litig~fion, and thereby to compel! them to ).'ft)' enb.nced l'ents_ 

It is n(·~dless to tell our readers, that they need make examples 

of ,olll~ four or five ryots in a village, 80 much Jor the with

holding of the rents by tlW ryvt.s, 
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Another charge, which is also heqnently hrougl,t by our 
un~crupulou~ pat.riots against the ryots, is, t.hat they form combi
nation~, and harnos their masters. We admit t.hat they do RO. 

But. we ask for what? Not for withholding t.he legal demandd 
of the zemiltd:lrs, not for re~isting the innumerable illegal cc,sps, 
but for preventing t.he wholesale raising of t\lt.eir rents. And 
who can blallLe tiwrll for that! Generally they do not resort to 
yioleuce. Tbey form cIJnrbillations peacefully, lawfully, Illld, we 
may say, const.itutionally, (lilly to slt~-e them from ruin, stan-at.ioll, 
and dentlr, but ahs how often in vain! We here again admit., 

that they sometimes commit excesses. Drag them to the gU1'1'lmm 

Cutcherr.v, extort illegal ce~ses, distrain t.heir crops, beat them, 
use abusive langu:r!!e to them, they will patiently bear them all 
as being temporary evil,; hilt. try to f'lIhRnCe their rent., or to 
eject them from their hln<is, ancl therehy to min them arrd th"ir 
descetwlallts for ever, and they will he the la,t men in the wOll,l 
t.o I'lubmit to YOIl withont R l'trnggle. And if you \01;110(> thelll 
for that., Y01l must al,o bhme' hllrnan nat.llre. 'Vho in this worl,[ 
willingly briugs ruin upon hi~ own head, takes his oppressor Oil 

his lap, and exh1111sts on him all hi~ cnreRSeg? \Yh" lets off 
opportunities of taking revell~(' 0n him, who oppresses him from 
his birth to his death? Yon IIlltV "'ell talk of the Police, the 
Courts of Justice, and the valllrt.,,! Br.itish Government.; but 
what are they to the poor Tyot .• ? Theyal''' nothing hilt f"arf"I 
engille~ of their opprf'ssion directly or indirect.lv. 0,,1' rer,,[.. 1\ 

may think, that we have ,]qed very strong' lallg'lwge, but "" 
humbly n''1''I!~t t.hem to judge of its truth by:1 perusal of "h;8 

volume. But to return to the subject. Not.wit.hstanding the 

Itombination of the Iyots to re~ist the sweeping demands of tIre 
zemindars, the latter hal'e RlIceeederl in reducing the former to 
extreme poverty and wret<;h .. dlles9. Now we ask our readers 
what wonl,l have been the conscqnerrce jf they lInd not formed 
combi"atjon~ among themselves, n.THI opposed their opprl'ssors in 
their attempts to screw out their life-blood? Most probably many 
of them would have disappeared from the fa(:e of the e:\rtL. The 
Courti of J usticc aud the vauuLeJ British Guvernru<:ut h.v.ve 
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,]nnr very liu.1 .. in cnrbing (he ~en~eles' clipiJity of the zemintlar~. 
Indeed tRf))" b,Ye helped them in their attempts to nggm.ll

clize t!Jemspl vc~ at, t.he exren~e of t.heir tenants. If there is 
1111\' check [l[JOIl t.hem, it is the (!omhin~tiou of the ryots. If we 

cnmparf) t,h"il' "xcesses wiLh those of their masters, how infinitesi
mnl thpy will llppear. How many Instances have been r~corderl 

ill Wllidl they t.ook the l::m into their own hands? Can they not 
he ('Oi1I1t. .. rl on the fillgers ,,·hile thoso of their oppressors by the 

millions. Vi"e doubt "ery nlllch wllet.her t.here are nlly other 

people on the earth, who wonle! ha.ve suffered so much for so long 
It p(')'iod in the hands of a few aristocrats without committing 

thousands of serious breacbes of peace. Need WQ tell onr 

reflders, that the oppressions of the zemindars would have been 
:;;nre to gil'e rise 1.0 a great revolution, had they been committed 

ill l\lly European count,ry? In Bengal they have given rise, we are 

l'er.\' p'lnd to say, to only peaceful combinations among the ryots. 
Failing spolltane()llsjll~t,ice from the ruli'Jg aulfhorities, the only 

recourse left t.o them to save them from the horrible oppressions 
of the zeminJn.rs-to sllve them from starvation-is combination. 

Can all)' man in his seDses bhme them for that? Is it possible 
fur Ill"lI 1.0 fuld IIp their Imnds, willingly submit to the extravaga.nt 

delllallds of their oppressors, and thus pal'e their "ay.>o star. 
Y:ltioll, when we soe the lower animals form combinations'am0ng 

themscl ves to withstand the attack of their encmies? Certainly 
)10t, Their very conscience-we may say their very human 
nature-points out to them the combination as the only means 
Jeft to them to save them from the worst death of starvation, 

Our readers may think, that we are hereby encouraging the 
ryots to resort to vioJelJce, and to fight successfully to assert 

their just rights. No. We are far from doing that. We are 
only saying, that men ill general are very much disposed to take 

the law into their own hauds, when they see the Courts of 
Justice virLually shut up agaillst them. In order to goord 
ourselves from beillg llliwnderstood, 11'(: sincerely awl distinctly 
say, that we do lJot 'yl1l!'~thi;,:e with those l'),ots, who take the 
b.w into their vlVn hands and cOll1nlit bri3«cheli of peace. 
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Indeed we sho.!l be very glad to see theltl sCl\'orely punished. 
\r e do not say that all the zemilluars are wolves, and that all 

the ryots la.mbs. \Ve admit that there are a few zemindars. who 
really do good to the people, anu deserve th~ approhittion of it;), 
and that there are a few ryots, who sometimes cum mit excesses 
and harass their masters but not without, provocation. No ene 

i~ more well a\\'are of the fact than the ryot1; themselves, that 
lheir welfare much dep~lld8 upon the good will of the zemin
.lars; and t.hey t.ry their best to cnlti"ate peace and amity with 
tl,em, but the lalter do not take their circultl~tallces into their 
('ollsidemtiou, and drive them by frequent enhancement. of rent 
to tnke the la1\' iuto their 011'11 haUfk \Vhcn til('.' fInd t.o theil' 
great llliqfort.lllle. that nothing Lnt a good )'IlIlll,] ~1I1Ll iu the 

shape of cnha\lcemont of n'ut will saLi~fy ~h81Jl, then they fUlm 

combiu;,tiolLs among themsel \'e8, de fy their masters, ami some
times re;;ort to violence. They resist their extravagant t1.11d 

unjust demauds sometimes ilY relill'l'lisliiug their lands f(ll' a 
felY years, throwill~ away t.he measnrilJg rope8, be!ttillg awl ,lri
ling the Antlah8 and peons from the \'illages, and often by de. 
positillg their rents in the COli rts of J list ice iustead of payiug 
t'lem to the Gomastah8. This sort of c,)mbillation is liot con
ti ned to the ryots of Benga,l :done. It. ill variab 1 y follows the 
reduction of ,,'ages of, auu is veq common amongst, the work
men of Europe, where it genemlly goes by the nalile of strike. 
Our reader; are to(J well aware of the excesses with which it is 
attemled there to need allY description of them from us, Be it 
sufficient to state, that lUilitary aid is not unoftcn called in to 
8uppress thf'm, and that they yery greatly exceen those of the 
victims of the proverLial zemin<lari rapacity, \Ve do not wish 
to trouhle (Jur readers wit,h further remarks of our own, but we 

humbly reque~t them to judge of their trllth by a perusal of this 
volume, awl to thiuk calmly and seriously, whether it is possible 
for the weak to ra.ise their hanns in the ji'l'ot 'instance (we lay 
stress upon the italics) ag'tinst the strong without pro\·oea.tioll. 
That the ryots never commit excesse~ till they are griel'ou~IJ 
oppress.,d, Ivill appr .• )' from the followillg passages:-
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Babu Romesh Chllnder Dutt, c. s. in his Bengal Peasantry 
~ays :_H We have the very highest authority for stating, and we 
state the fact emphatically, that ryots will not turn against their 
masters till the latter first turn cruelly oppressi ve." 

B,.bu Bunkim Chunder Cb'l.tteljee admits that the ryota 
sometimes cemmit excesses, bUI he says :-" \Ve are bound to 
state, that they never turn agllillst their mast('rs unless they are 
oppressed in the fir"t inst.ance." Babu Romesh Chunder Dutt 
wishes" to draw pa.rticular attention to it, the truth of which is 
undeniable." 

Babu Sunjeeb Chllnder Chatterjee write~ in his Bengal 
Ryots :-" It not unfrequently happens, that the zemindar 
actually refuses, for purposes of his own, to receive from the 
ryot the rent due to him, in order to entail upon the ryot, on the 
plea of non-payment, the serious consequences of' ejectment or 
the like. Act VI of 1862, therefore, considerately provides, that 
in such a case, the I'YOLS shall deposit with the Collector the sum 
due from him as rent, and ltle Collector shall give him a }'eceipt 

thereof." 
Babu Peary Chund Mittel' writes in the Calcntta Reviei(l, 

Vol. VI., p. 352 :-" We have heard of more instances than one 
of the ryots having, of their own ~ccol'd, r:tised subscriptions 
«lll"l'g thews,,1 ves to ext.ricate tllelr zemilILlars from pecuniary 
difficulties. This may be ql10ted as a proof of one of the beuefi
cial effects of cultivating amity with the l'yots." 

Babu Nil Comul MLlkerjee says :_H The ryots never grudge 
to pay their legal dues. But when told to pay something in 
addition, they do grudge; and the result is that they will fall out 
whenever the agents (of the zemindars) will want something 
ruore." Quoted in the Ind'ian Min'oT, August 13, 1873. 

The Shomeprokifsh, Septembe1' 20, 1875 h:l.s the following:
"The zemindar's oppression is not the only cause of the agrarian 
nSlllg. There is another cause, ami that is, the oppression of 
the money-lender. The ryots do not grudge to pay something 
more than the just demands of the zemiudar and the money
lender, if their circumstances allow thclll to do so. But un too 
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many occujon~. they do not take them into their consideration; 

their inconsiderate acts dril'e thelll to rebellion." 

"If the rent be not enh:lllce.j. th~ l'\'l\t~ are willing toJ;p~P 

quiet." The HinJ,oo P,a,iof. (':l~ q;::,', ",' ,he ztllUind:J.Ts) JI',iy 
lIf, 1878, P 337. 

The z{'mind<lI'B do no~ Gil )) "U~l(Z the S;/ln7Jathli "f t!~f' pg,';>c. 
L LV • 

.. \Ve deny that tk, landowners of this C:llllltry itS Il. 1.>[><.1y 
an entitled to mnch cl'miderati0n. Tlwy have glossly abused 

their trn~t and shirk.,,1 their rp31'onsibiliti",s j they claim that the 

'land, their pro.perty, slI<lllld b2 treated as ol'rlinary J!ropetty, 

while they pre-vent, h.1' their opposit!OIl to GOl'erument R3 well as 
to the peoplE', its boiuf: improved; they have bl'en thems"he~ 

very gra~pillg and intol~raut; to a man they cffa all cOllceil·"hle 

opposition to almo!lt all measures af Government however cal

Cul3.ted to do pnblic good: they refu!l<3 security of tell~lfe to the 
ryots, which is one of the main elclllcnts of increased proJuction ; 

they prefer their Rt1U3erviollcy to iucren<;ed proJuctiv'"lIc3S; thoy 

prefer their grol1Udillg dOlVll to dllst to their happines~ aud wei

fair; th"y eubject t.hem to every ingenuity of (lppres~ion for 

extorting from them incrcnsed rents and innllmemble illegal 
cesses; nay fluther thl'y ,lmg them to Civil Court~ for exacting 

illegal cesses ingeniously cOIl~oliJated with rents j thE'Y hams3 

them by lI11possible condit.ions and pluuder their cwps nnd 

houses; they cOltsi,I"r tllt'm as ouly created to fill t.helr ('offer!'!; 

and to pander to th .. ir I'ice :>.lItlluxury; they (wit!l i, very f~w 

honourable excepti,)!".) have shewn their utter henl tle~mess b.lj'(j 

unexample,l eupidity Jllrillg the famine of 18G6 by approprill.t

illg to their owu tH) 1.~I~l,s of mpees remitted alld rice-advant.:es 

made to the ryots by our pateru,.l Go'.'el'll[llcut; nlld by euhallci~ 
their rents in 1874; thp.J have shewn gross dishvllcHty by wil

fully neglecting to pay the GvverrJmeut revenue <LUll r<:lJurcJll\~

ing the estat.es so[J to the highest bidJers in fict.itious ua11l6~ 

that they might be able to increase the rents of the ryot,~, awl by 
throwing worthless lauds iuto the bands of Government. Air a 

class they proJllce llothing, and are rather a great hltlthane!! iu 

7-' 
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the wny of pl'o,l'lce)'~ of the staple foorl of the Ilntioll, Th"il 
trainillg 1l,1lJ edllcatiou ilt, them fot' nothing ebe Lilt f,Jr elljoy,iug 

!Ilxllrics aut! ellhallci".'.,( the rent.s of their ryot~ :tnd fot' throwillg 

uust iut,o tIle eyes of C"verumellt. Theil' whole life illenllt',;stibly 

pl'ov'es llOwlittle we sl",uld lose if we g'et, rid of dIem altof.!'pther." 

TI,J lVes{1'I.in3tcl' R'<I:icw. Vol. XXXVIII. A I't, The Lnn(l.~ 

Q(~esiion In Enylmul 'with 11eceS8ttl'!J altcl'(~lion., anti additions. '~ 

Olil' reottders will til,,1 Illttny passagcH ill this volllllle to the 

effect tlw.t the llllLlic have v'cry litile sYllllHlthy witll tIle zeluiuJar$. 

Who will CIUII'UP- the GOI'Cl'mIWld with BI'Clwh of Ti'!~8t,if it 
('(OIed!", the l'el'1nanent Settlement? 

It seelll< fl'DUI eight,y-rolll' years' policy of masterly nOIl-iuter

Ference Oil the part of 0111' lltl"rs, that the vaiu selltililelltality of 

Lreach of trllst ill t'a,lll",Ilil'g the P"l'111'1IIent Sdtlelllellt ha~ 
taken a firm hold ut' tll~nl. Bnt we ask, who will clntrge them 

with it? ReaJ t.he Ilt'Litilill of the Missionaries for a Ruyul 

COlIllUissioll to Ell'jllire illto t.he Cuu<iitioll uf the Bengal 

Ryot; read tile artil'I,,:; of the wi,lely-circlllated IudifUl 

ue\vsp"per,,; rea" the illlllllllcraLI" extmcts froll\ rel'ie\\'s, maga

zillt'H, auJ olh,'r peri()Jical:.;; reaJ tlw Illilllltes of the high Officers 

of Goverllment; read the vast m'tgs of e\'i,lplll~e giveu by 
ellliueut persolls befllre the Select GJllll1l; tL",s of blllI! the 

HOll,;es of P"rii'lllll'ut; rent! the (>1,illiI)1I0 leeo,"".] by them after 
nwtt;l'll deliberat.ioll ; read the Opillilllls of the j,i,["riUlJs, speakers, 

cssfl.yists, M well as of the great l'0jir.ical t'cnl!'Jlllists alld other 

writers, whose writiw~s lYe have Ire,,]y qn'Jle,]' But reader! 

Vle hope yon will (~XC!l"~ liS, whell' II'" ,my, ti,,,t how.:"er great 

"our miud mav be, \'011 ",ill lleV'cr be "bit, to f~Jrlll an idea of a • J. 

thouRandth part of the lon,1 alld .Je[lJ~nilig SllOuts of j,'y aua 
Hccl'll11ation of the rast tllllliuliS when they will be emancipated 

from the gro.spiIlg sbvery of the zellii l1llars, aud taketl uuder 

the Jireet auJ beniO'u c,.re 'Iud !Jrutect;on of Her Most Gracious 
" Imperi:!.l M"'jest.l', uncleI' whose sway it has pleaseoJ AlmighlY 

God to place them. "The charge of ,-joLlted faith, which calltllJt 

be supported, will come with a bad ~T"ce from those who [onu 
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.bill rt f,-actit)!) I.f t11~ pC'plllatioll, all,1 who h~VA Ilt)t kf'pt, faith 

with t.he terlll~ of the cOllt.met by wl,i"h so Illilch was COllce.le<i 

t.o thf'11l (III t.h" "",hor."",,dill.',· t1lal thev ~h(llll,j COli cede gt) III e

tJ,illg t.c. ol.I,,'r~ III t.h<:il' tll'-". 1'111,1 the expl'll"tl IIml troll hie to 

GOV"l'lIll1ell\. "lid ils Ollicers will be litt.le or IIothillg, fl.S the work 

of Collect,,\,. th"III.rh'es has !Joe"" gr~d,,:dlv t1ecrea~illg, tlll,l as 

Ofi1Cp.I'''. lI·itb till) I'0\\,CI'~ of a D'Jj.'nn--Cull"dor. are aln',vly 

se"rtcn:d O\'l'1' a rli<trict 1.\- til''''' '''1,1 oy thn;e.>," l'hf! C((!Gl~tt(. 

Baic"}, Yul. XXIX, 1'.1.-.2. 

The Delllll ado< 0/ tile POOl'. 

"It i~ the COII1'n,)11 illlt'r"st of sIIeiet.", whicl, denu\II,b th:~t 

the ngricultllral produc •. 'r should OP alllp1." r~l11l1l1eratetl; that he 

who rnises the frllit.'l Ill' tho eal'lh SllO"l.! retaill a s"fficiellt. share 

·of I.hem; wirhollt this wn c:tnllot rcckuu eit.her on the 1E'lllllarity 
of l,rodllctiuTI, or 011 st,,\,ility of Ill'ico, or on being illu.el'<lmj,lIlt 

of r"r()ig1\('r~ ill tilllt·~ of ~c:ll't.:iLy; a.lld this \ll'rfeet cer!.l\,illty uf 

SIIb.'lst,,"C'; i~ of IHoll'\! imp<H·tallce thall allY thing else. Th? 

legi.,lator'g aim ollght 1.0 bu to preHerve for them <1'1 large a part 

of th .. wealth which tltey produce as is consistent with \.he 

cOllli Ilnatioll of l:thrill\'; to settle ill the COli 11 try the great.l·st 

po~.ihle uumber of P"l'1I0II R, fill' with an equal illcollle thl} POOl' 

llIall will thcrc enjoy m'lre health altJ hapl'iue~R than in tulVu; 

· to Je\'elope their iuwllect as IIIllch as c.mr~e b,)dily labollr will 

· allow; lastiy, alit! above all thi"g~, to cltltiva.te allJ stltlllgthell 

their morality. To 00 thiq, I,,· I/lll~t fe"I, that he I!lURt give 

· 8tabilitv to the waY of life of the hus\w.lIdlll['lI, favour :til thuse 
~ ~ ~ 

, .coutracts which !-:iv" hilll :\ pel'lllallllllt iut,'rest ill tlte wil, di~
coulnge all those whioh make bis cou,]itio)) precariolls, :",\1 which 

leave him ullcerta.iu as to the mOrL'tlw, for lllorality is iJltiuHLtely 

united with the memory auJ with IIVpe; it is uOllrished by 
duratioll; it becomes nothing to hilll who cOIJ~ideri) only the 

pre~ellt mOllleut. This lIl))ple '"I1l11lleratioJl, this plIl'tu:ip:\tiqn 

of the gre>'lter !lumber ill tiuIJ.lal)l}ul', this stabiiity ill the COII

ditioll of the l'uml populatioll, will llppCl\r to bim much IUOI'tl 

jmpo\'taut thaI) a Ial'1tl L!lI:::.I.Lion uf wcu,lth; be wi-II uttach, 
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perhnp~, still more importance to not mUltiplyillg motives to 

strife nnd rivalry in the most numerous class in the nation. He 
"'ill regard as the system of cnltivation most favourable to the 
comfort !1-nd happiness of all, that which will uuite most closely 

the interests of peas~llt proprietors and labourer8. He mURt 

eel that the more a system of culti vatioll raises the condition 
fuf the Gujt.ivator, the more ease and independence it gives him, 

Rncl the more w ill he combine th"t iutdJigence and good will 
with his work, which will secure it3 snccess. 

If you reduce the ryDts ancl labourers to the strictest 
nice~8aries, if yot! accumnlate in the hands of a few zemindl\rs 
colossal wealth, if YOll multiply withont meUSllre those prodllc. 
tions of industry, which are only suited to those, who can live 

~t ease, tpen where is the use of off~ljng to the Ilation more 

1"l1fces of enjoyment, if you fire to d'!<~my the,se who are to 
benefit by them? 'It is til",:] tll'" h'l H" f,(;73 ,Illcj e!l~e compatible 

with mnnuallabour, which s]lOuld be 8eculed to the husbandman. 
" . 

in his house, in his clqths, in hi~ to"1,, he should have everythillg 

which contributes to health nllJ comfort" hut nothing which 

Pl"(ltjlnds to el!-'gance, or "lIdl lJ<"ll"ishes delicaoy. He must 

hay\, t4t'lI\ first of all for h:mself tb:'\t he may be bappy; for 

~ther producers tIme he lllay be a profitable consumer; for the 
revenue that he may contribute to It without being strl1.itened. 

) 

for the whole of society that he may labour with cheerflllness 

ar;d ease, 
In the eyes of t~le moralist, in the eyes of the true legis

lator, the fuuciarneut:d idea of ci\"il Rociety is the right of e\'er1 

mlttl to iplclrove hi~ cOI1(hcioll resulting from this simple fact. 
that eiJ,ch man furms a part of thin civil society, Men have 

a~gocia.ted together only from the hope of improvement and 

h!l"ppines~; to purchase these they submit to the authority of 
pne another; on tbis condition oIlly is social power legitimate. 

Ifhey m u~t perceive that there exists in society an already 
nllmel'OU~ class, which has a tendency to become ~nore so every 
(h,y, to w hOlI\ "he pvesent order of weiet.v does not give the 

611joyment of any of the frui!'s of the association; these /\l'e men. 
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who creating wealth bv t.he labour of their hands nC\'t1r parll

cipate in it. Nut only hal'S they no property, they have no 

cerhinty of ~ livelihood; hahitllally reduced to the commonest 
fuod, to the moat mi,;r'l'abJ<) lodging and clothing, That class of 

working- mea te) ... holU have beau given the names of ryots and 

labollrere, cOlllpri"e3 the must. llUmerO\lS and energetic class of 

the populatiou uf the whollj of India. It oomprehends all th0ge 

who work ill the fields as w"ll ns ill towns. They are cut off 

from all the benefits of civilization; their food, their dwelling~, 

their cloth", arc iusalubrious; no relaxation, no pleasures except 

occasional exce~ses, interrnpt their monotonous labours; the 
iniroducLi(la of the w(luders of lUechauic~ into the arts, far fr{)m 

abridging' their Iwl1l's of labour, has prolouged them; no t1l11e is 

left tl'(;1I1 fvr their OIVU ilJstl't1ctioll, or for the education "f t.h.-; .. 
cl,ildr",u; no el,joyuwLt, i~ secured to them in those far II ily ti.·s 

which reflect their. sufferings; it is almost wise ill them to 
degra,d.., ILlld lll'ittJ.iiz, ,l,,·m;,,·h'es to escape from the feeling of 

their misery; l",tl tll:,t ,,,,,,,j ""Ier which threatens them with 

a worse c{,nditiou for ti,e future. i~ regarded by them as an enemy 

to combat and .Jeftroy. 1'jli~ iii lIOt. all; whilst their uwn distress 

is increasing, they see society overcome, as it. were, by the 

weight of its mllterial opulence: they are in wa.nt of everythili~, 

and 011 all sidesthl:ir eyes are struck with what is everywhere 

8uperaoounding-. 
The progress of civilization and industry has multipli"d all 

the products of human labour applicable to the uses at,d habit~ 

of man; the poor man in exchange ought to obtain his share of 

these products; and tllis share ought to comprehend food, lodg

ing, and clothiIlg st.fficient for the preservation of health. Ci vi
lization haa develoJled in him the love of society; t,he poor man, 

who laboUl's, has a. right to a share of social pleasllres; he has !I. 

rig·ht to those re!axaLiolls and enj{)),ments without which lift' i~ 

a burdell, The application of sciellce to the arts, aud the in""n
tiuIJ5 of m:tchines of crmtinll'L1ly iucreilosing power, have multipii'ld 
indefinitely the results of the employment of human strength 

CUI the COUlItlon advauta:;a; the poor have a right to their sbO\re 



In lhi~ a,.]Yr.lti~;lgC: t.hf'y hn,v<, a right tlla~ the developmt:!nt of 

mechnnical power should procure them rest. Civilization ~:ts 

oevel()ped culti I·at.ion and power of mind; it has raised tha 
illt.elJigence of man, it has phwed him likewise on the way to 

ohtn.in Il bigher moml state. The poor man has a right Ilho to 

his share (;1' the elljoyment.s and vi"tlles [l,9Qnired by intelligence; 

he l'''H Il. right to education for hiR children; to a share of iustruc, 

tioll in his riper a~'e, thn,i; the progres~ of thought mn,y not 

inCl'CrtSC the rli~kllice which separates him from his fellow-meu, 

SellRihilily rt,lso is rl~vel')ped with civilizat.ion; by it are increascd 

th(' i11lport,:Ul(;r; and t.he charms of domestic life; the poor mnn 

L:ts nlso a. rig-hI, to ha,ve his share in the happiness of domestic 

til','!: lie h{lS It right that his wife and children shonld multiply 

I,i, chrtllc(,~ of happilles~ rather than those of suffering. Social 

wtlcr cOIl~idel'~ it of the first importance, that stability, security. 

,hat tie whi"h cements t.he pf(~seTlt with the past and the flltUl'll, 

,;lIOUl'] he gll:Jr:lllt<o"d t,o t.he citizen. The poor man who labolll',~ 

'\as a right., that his future also should be secmed to him; that 

his cOllllitioll Ill~y place withiu his reach also thuse two feolillgg 

(quail), cssent.ial to happiness, confide lice in the advantages he 

possesses, and the hope to ameliorate them still more, 'Vu 
H'peat it, it is this participation of the poor ill the advnntagc3 

<f progressive civiliz;1tion, which appears to us to be the object 

towards which all political economy should tend; !til object 

romplet.l']Y wanting in the zemindari system, whidl depril'cs 

the roor of their jllst rights in those advantages." Si8'T/LOndi'8 
Political Economy an(i Philosophy 0/ Govel'n'flLe.nt 'with 'nllces. 

S:J.1'y aiterat-ions, 

~'he Hhldoo Pat1'iot rt11d F§i'i' Geol'ge Campbell, 
It ":IS ~l·rtaillly at an e\'il mnHlPnt, lh'LL Sir George Ctllnl'hell 

''':is IlOllli"".t,ed tu the Li,"lIt"":lIlt-GO\")l'IIorship of Hi'IIg'al. Hi~ 

If( "'ll' th<JI(JlI~'hh' studied tlw thull~alld evil eH~x;ts ()f the Per
lllalJelit Sca\Plllellt, [l,1111 of th,' llliserablp cOlldition of its victillis. 

The .~,ltll!at.io!l all,1 111lJral tr:tillillg. the sell1shll'c,ss :tlll] sellseJes~ 

cUl,jelily of the Zl;llli!luurs \Yere !lot uuknoll'u to hilu. He kuelY 
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that tL.,r Wel'e Spl'P!1flillg, hv Ih"i!' H1r,st }",l'(·ihl .. "'pp!'A,~ioIlS Illld 

olltmg",;, ruin all.! de\'u.~tati,," throng-hollt dIe lall.!, all.! that. tlte 

rH,ts were verging to st'Ll'vatiull, H~lIce he deel".v s),lIll'athize(\ 

with t,h~ latter, and made nlm"3t elldeavonrs tu prot'('d them 

frull) th" oppressions of th" forn",r, III onl~r to e~q."'se tIle s,.l

fi$}lIles~ IIf the zelUiIJl.!;;)'s, he nr,i.'r.,d cnr"J'lIl t'II'llli!'ies to) be 11I,,,lv 

illto t.he i:legtd cesses exaetf·d by th""1 FruIIi their ryuts. H" 

gladly t.ook the opportunity of the road-cess d"e1amtiull tu 1l1ake 

the T)'ots distillctly lllld"rstalld, I.hat they were 11(lt tu pay IL 

sillgle pie!! ill exceS1 of their jll1l11l1~' allLI the l'u~d-c'e"s Iu th,·il' 

m:\~ters, He wellt a step furtllf:r: he took measures to!,:l VI:! 

them e(iueatioll! This was 1l11bellraule on the part of om 

Putriof. His mge kuew lJO bounds, It. b,·gau to lllallij'est it~t:lf 

ill th.~ most violeut at.t:u.;ks wade upon hill! uB tit" ~ijghte8t pn.;

telJce. U" r reader3 will be a.st.oll i~l,ed to r('ad I. he ('011111111, of 

·the Hin£ioo Pat)';ot duriug His Htllltlr's H,lilllni . .;;trat.ilJll filk,[ 

wir.h articles, which wpre sfllel,v prt>llI!lfeLl hy all int"lIse hlttrell 

fllj' I.illl. \\",lId"rfll[ it i ... , tluLt it., lik" tl.e fire of hnsk of rieu, 

still j,lIn,~ ill hirrl, allll m'LIIif"s[s its,·lf 011 t.he c:1ic:!,t~.,t 01'1;I,rlll

flity, \Ve cm, 1lf."ir.i,'(,ly $tY, tl"lt r.il" Illlf",,'niarit,Y (If Sir 

G"org-e GLflll'hd! (,lridly uwes its ori~'ill ttl t.he tir".le, uf tl..ri~ 

~hll.m 1'U.tl'iut, who COllle~ out every 2J,md"y worniug ia the 

flume of the lIillclou Patriot. 'We thillk if the 11IIbiic had sup

ported him in l,i8 In(>"~lIres of refurm, he wunld h;tvc dfJlIC lliliell 

lor the 0l'pre~s(.ci :Lfld dOll'u-trc,ddell IllilliollS ef BCl,gnl. Bllt it 

wall his IIIl~fortlille to bt.!COlllC au eyesore of the JIin<i()() Patriut 

_nu the z~llIilltbr~, wh" rllle,i the puulic ol'iuio)1I :lllli IImole 

utmust elldvavollrs t.u IwoL him out of BCllgal. They lllost 

vioi(:f1t,iy att:LckedlulIl ill every step; and Hi~ HUlior lJl'lJke dowH, 

He did Hot eve II dare aboli;;h the illegal cesses, alld retirL:Ll 

without finishitl" his ttJrm of ufficc alllidst their Cllnies ami o 

execratious, Ou behalf of the va;;t llIilliulls uf Bellgai, lVe hero 

take tit .. opportllllity of uff"l'iug' our Dl(J~t sillcere prayers to 

God to coprer His highest blessings upon him for tlw noLle 

efi;)rt.~ he malic to protect them from the oppressiolls of the 

"Zelulndars, With theso remarks we pbce before uur readul.:l 
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II. f~w ~pecimens of the most violent attacks of the Hi1ldoo 
Pat)'iot upon Sir George Campbell. 

"Personal Government is working in BengrLI with II. "en
gel1.nce. The Lieutenant-Governor delights ill a srtong executive,.' 

aud the ex,ecutive seem to be conscious of tI,e importance Iltt!llChed 

to I.hem. There are not cases wall ti "g illLhe heart of the capital.' 

Ilnd it~ immediate neighbourhood, shewir.g the gtavest oppl'es

sinus !tud abuse of power from the too much confideltce placed in 

the executive." The IIindoo Patl'iot, Jlll'welt 17, 187'8, p. 123. 
",\Vith feelings far from agreeable we recllr to this subject 

(Per_onal Government). If atl Hp,)logy for our so often harying 

011 this painful theme' i~ w~lIbd, it will be fouud iii the last 

am'''lnt of iujury with which our COHutry is threatened unller 

tile \'igOI'OUS Personal Government, IV hich has come into fashion 
umicr Mr. Campbell's regime." II,id., ,![,welt 24, 1873, p. 135, 

"As he (Sir George C<:mp~)cl!) i., impulsive in temper, 80 he 
is impptuous in style. He has a very exaggerated notion of his 

own qualities. and he has not the art of concealing. On the 

contrary he delights in thrnsti"g himself forward in season or 
out of season. It is not his habit to state 'plain facts in plain 
language." Ibid., May 19, 18;"8, p. 231. 

"We thank the EniJ?iglmum fur illvit.iug IlS to explain the 
escope of the series of articles we are publishing under the head 

of 'Pllrsonal G,wenllnellt', 'Ve must, howe vet, at the outset ex~ 
press our regret, t.hat onr coutelllporary despite his English instinct 

for fair play; should impute us motives, which are as foreign to us as 

they are to him. He says that these articles have been prompted 

by 'an intense hatred for Sir George Campbell and every body 

belonging to him, who disbelieves iu the British Indilln Asso

ciation.' N othing distres~es LIS more thlw to have to protest, as 

it has been ollr painful duty to ti~ almost week after week, 
against the peruicious telldellcies of his rule. 'We challenge our 

C'lIlsor to cite one word i,l our criticisms, which may be called 

unparliamentary or F~rso"lLlly disrespect.ful to Sir George 

Campbell." Ib·icl., Jwne iJJ, 1S/;), p. 291. 

The EngU8hman~wrote :-" If Sir George Campbell bad Dot 
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,.ICfM,',l the ~('lfish!le,g of the zemill1lnl', if he lJ"d not 

insi,ste.] Uj'''11 8:1l'1')'ill~ ,I i1l1'r,)ugh cnml'rehensi ve scheme of local 

tuxatiop. if k' h'1'1 "ban']onel] his pl'oject for giving elementary 

e,lllcac,iou to the rronsees, We ,h"uld have beard mue!' less vf tIll: 
evil ..ti','ets of P"I'<;ona1 Government.." 

"Will H".'l\'ell take pity np"n the z,'mi,,']a,'s of Reng-nl, ~I,d 
send d ;\'\"It ~wne SC"UI'C;" t< nl'e()l' them off til" tne" of the ea,·:!,? 
Otherwise 110 s:,f,j v [01' th 'nJ from the WI'''! It or Sil' Geor"e 

'" Camph,·1!. 'I'h" upces,;ity (,f EI.·:tveu's interT)n"i~i(j'l will be peL'-

c('i,·,·,.l Il"t ""Iv fr"'I1, wl.:lt liB all'~dy hceu pn',:i,J,eu, lmt al'l) 

fl'om the "nhj ,j"ec1 L'esninti"n, 1I".·ich the Lieutenuut-Gol'l'l"llor vf 

Bengal hn~ 1'."'»",1,,,.1 "11 tile so-called ilieg",,1 levy of lllarket tlue3 

aud mo\)ring relit, by the z,'milluar, of Bellgal, 

RESOLUTIO~, 

Pulice, Cedenth, the 37th Ju,nc l8':''], 

R~aJ "!!:llll-CirCll]lr No. 1 (,f the utu Juno IS;: to the 
-lIddres~ (Jf "II CUOimisHioners of Di visi'JIls. 

Read also-The Cl)mmi~si()nel"s' replies thereto, the wholo 
'haviu<> rp-ft't'f'Dee to tLle ],'Vy bv the zemilllhrs anll others of cesse~) r' • .-

which \WTe pl'oltiiJit., . .j by fte,:uLlfi,'1l j'XVIl. :,f 11$93. 

UpFinlllt.ion--' In CP~L"("}lh';1C!~ ·}f r{\r)llr~.;; ,;;nllmitt,e·l to Govllrn

'lI11!ut. t!", LieuLenant-G"veru',r \, .. ,,~ Ie..! Ii) be1ie\'c th"t tLe I'l"atdiee 

. of' le\~yi'lg' duties in ha!l~sJ allr\ t,)\I.-:; or rrlool·ill.;f du~s on river:-;, 

and other dut.ie.~. W,'S vI'ry WilHJ pr')v:tL)nt, 1I ,.tlViLh~tlLIIJing- the 

prohibil ion of silch I'r,.ot.ices containe,) in t!le hw, and ill Rpite of 

'the clllfll'cnsatioll ~'l·:",t,"1 ltn,ler tit,) ".h've Reguiatiun. 'Pile 

'JC()[nnlis~ionc~rs of Di\'i . ..;jO!I:S were t~1 '1\·Ll' (~ rp(l'le~tl~d after comrnn .. 

/;'Dicat,iou wit,h the Co1ii:l~t,\I'~ to fl!l:ni ':l ,,~rld!. l't'p'lrt (1) ;lS n"g'al'll~ 
the a('OTl'e ;Infl Ul:llIlWl" 'n \;'L;!;l~ !I.IJ., :IIIU <1utit's al'd kvied, :llal 

" -
thdr cllill'al't,,,r lIll,1 ('{red, ""d (::) 

,~ould take, if IIcCeS''Olry, t" p:'.t. " ""1' to ~lIeh 
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The replies of t.he C0mmissionel's have now been received !Iud 

considered by tbe LientelJlI nt-Governor. 

These papers ahumhntly sbow that in spite of stringent legal 

prohibition and of the compensation given to zemindars, market, 
boat, and other dlJe~ lCI'led by zemindars flourish universally 

in Bengal, &c.' 
Notwithstanding his vellement denunciations of the zemindars 

and assertion of rights regarding market dues and mooring rents, 

and other proprietary rigbts iu the aLoye resolution, His Honor 

has pretty nearly left t.l,e things as they wer~. 

No wonder that the zemindars would cry for relief from 
heaven. 'I'lic)" would, as we have said above, prefer a sconrge, 

which wou 1<1 "t once Jlu't an end to tbeir existence, to the moral 

torture, which their nl'point.cd ruler alld gnanlian is inflicting upon 

them. It may be a "port to the lligb l'[;l':c()n,,~e, bllt it is death 

to them." T/,P lIinduo P((t)'iot, A (lHu~:1, 1 S;J, p. 3G3. 

" Ally chang-e aftcr Sir George CampLell will be hlliled as a 

relicf." Ibid" DcceJI~ber 8, 18i'S. 
We leave it to our readers to judge whether Sir George 

Campbell did anything wroug by recording the above resolution, 

and thereby deserved the tirad~s we have quoted above, 

'We request our readers to see the dl.te of the following 

lines :-" 'Vitb all his alJility, ,.igol' of mind, detenninntion of 

character, and courage, he (Sir G%I'~·D C"l1lpb~l1) broke dOl:Vn 
because he was iguOl'nni n[t!1C j\l'ovin~~ [)I, \ Co "'he Hindoo 
Patriot, FclJi'IUt1'!J ;;, 1[:' ;7, p. (]:\, 

Next we proceed to place before 

passage from Mr. J. Hec~o:.':; Land, (,:" 
which will show the way ill \v!",,], ;,;', 

the real state of things :-" A 3(.:1).:"", ' 

cbaracter regarcliu6" the effect or' :, 

revenues of the country 8c"~', 

25th January last (1~75), " 

the organ of the zemilll:,11 

'Tbe Permanent :-::" r 

revenue from other SOlirCe 

!te following 

',. India, 
, ,',if conceals 

nudacious 

t Oil the, 
, of the 

I'urmed, 

ry with 
The 
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5,760.706 
:!,(l:J4.,O(j7 

H,O!J2,.J.27 

1,2D4,1 :3:3 

2,2G5,32:3 
BlIlllh~L.v & f-icinde." !),O(il,~,H 7,2f..3,2,jO UHO,GOl 

It will be seen fWill the above, that Beugal is tlw.best pny-
,; ., 
109 pro\' mce. 

The impre;;sion COIlI'f'y{·d, nlll! intcnd",1 to be conveyed, by 
thig . .,tah·m"ut., i_, that it i:.; tit" Perlllauent 8(~ttlenlellt., which Iw.s 

enabled Beugal to pay so much more to thc gelleml l'eVellUes 

thall the other provinc:s; hilt if we analyze the bum of 16 
tnilliolJs paid hy Bengal, We ~hall see thnt the Permanent Settle

ment has do",~ 110 stich tlllng. Thl! SlItn i:.; cOluposcd of the 

following' items;-

Land 
l<:xcise 

Cll~tOl1lS 

E",I t 

Opium 

f)ta III ps 

Total 

£ 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

£ 

:},%O,OOO (gro~B ). 

7;;;',000 
" 

1,078,000 
" 

2,,::;72,000 
" 

(j .g!-)8,OOO 
" 

705,000 
" 

1 a,OiS,OOO 

Thl) n.llI"IIlIl'g £700,000 is ma,.le up of miscellaneous 
receiptg, such as, ff)Il~~t,) utari1le, \.Y:;. 

T!llJ large~t item i, Ibe t 1i}I!JS,OIlO yielded by opium, and 

til is i l'leludes what is reeei ved from till' j>fod'l "Ye:,teru Provinces, 

whose contriimtion, [.'1' some 1j:,":'pLI,,,c,l l'eas<>ll, is creuited to 

Bengal ill tbe l'eveuu() aCCoullts. But what, ill all t!IC world, has 

the PI:rrnancnt Setllem~nt d"ul, for opilllll? Opium, I\'e know, 'is 
a Government monopoly, un,l n()V~rJ\Illp'l1t n,lvances thc money 

ncces,ary for its pl'uduction. Tile ~all l'cveUUc call1lut 16 said to 
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('we rtl,ythillg' to t.he sd.tleml'nt, anI] 8ltl"] I as t.lIl' 'c'ccipt,s from 

customs D-l'e, they inclnde tIl(' duiy pai 1 0'1 imp"rl s takeu by the 

North \Vest"rn Pl'oviuces and P\!Iljllb. The sbtUl, lit that' the 

Permanent Settlement hDos f'lHidleU the ~re .SillY ,<.itl! revenue 

frOID other sources' i, therefore oppuseil to L!,(; fad"." 

To guard us from be:Il;;' rni,uIHlcrstood, w~ tli;;tinet.ly state, 

that we dt) not h<!,cby mean, that G()\'ertllllPlii. SilOldu raise tIle" 

land l'eVenU0 of Bellg"! to eig'ht "r nine crule, oj' rupees, We'; 

have quoted it ouly to expose, lhe misrCl)reslmtaciuns of the 

Hincluo Patriot. 

The eentnil l'rot'inre,~. 
ie Sir Richard Temple'S scLt""nl'nt of the C':lltral Provinces' 

has turned out a blundpl'; in,;"",j of [,1'1'"rily, it ha;; lm;";,;'ht 

fUl'Lh misery !Inc! mischief; th" e'WllYI')' is imI'0vG"isLed; the' 
reasantry are Jlockiug ouL of' it, and !" i", i" lh, b;;/. }f'"I"S Adminis-' 

tration R"port giving new pr"of,; lu tlo'-"'8 wh,) sli!! d';ubLt'd, that 

Sir Richaru's boon has proved a cUI6e." The Fi'icnd of Indi(~, 
No L'embe I' II" 1876. 

"The cullivat"rs of tlie,c tWI} .listricts (Cll,lllJa awl i\im!ll'J 

owe it to the l1uli(tn E,'ono?n;st "lUlie, tlwt th~y a"e HIlW par

tially prokcted from the oPP1"'s:iiollS of the new ze,ninc1ar class' 

created by the set,tlemellt th,'ou~'lllJut thl' whole of the Ceutral 

Province". It is ('xL-c.orJin(,c'V GO GErS('! I'es, tbt Lile Government 

does not see tile ja,'t;c~ :l:.1,} !ieces"i"y of installtly raal,iug a similar 

modificatiou of tl,eie mise;'"ble settleme:,ts t,hrQug!lOut all the 

other districts (jf the Pruvinces. The last re!-,ort by Mr. Morris 

confirms to the letter all the Ecunomid's w<11'uiugs about this 

f'umous settlement; and illstead of uudoiug the wrung, while the 

knowledge that it is a wrung is fresh in the minds of all classes in 

the Province, we prefer to close this chaptel' of uur rule as an nn

ple'a8ant one, and to leave the next and succeeding generations 

for all times to reap the results of what we havc in our folly sown. 

'l'he entire settlement ought to Le revised everywhere at all costs, 

and its evils undone, though every Malgoozar in the Pruvince 

went iato rebellion. What are th~se huudl'cd thousand men to 
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lis ">"Pop"l'cd with the milli('iIO u( the l'P"l'll' flllll H'Pi,' ·}"'<"'lHbnl.< 

fill d! time? We have done a great and cruel wrong in thQ pw
vi.ces." The Statesman, Norem.ber 4, IS7'·1. 

"The last Central Provint,cs Heport !87 ~-75 shews clearly 

t.hat Ihe Gov~l'IJment is bound at nil costs to revise Ollr late fata 

~ettl .. mellts of t,hose Provillces, before the rights so univel'sally 

t:ollferred upon the Malgoozars thereby at the cost of the eulti

,-stors obtain a prescriptive title. The settlement is hardly yet 

ten years old, alld for the last seven years we ha ve at intervals 

called attentioll to the fatal errors of which it is an expression. 

Insalll.'! as are the rates at which the Ian d has been leased until 

the close of the century, it would be unwise perhaps to leave 

those rates as they SLtlld; althf)llgh as a result the Provinces 

promise to be a heavy bunl~u 1Il'U n the Imperial Treasury for 

the next thirty years owing to the lauu having been settled Ilt 
l'ates tha.t occasion a deli cit of nearly £1,000,000 sterling a year 

in the a.nuual provincial balance sheet. That part of the mis

,:bief is perhaps irremediable. It was done with eyes wide open 

'llider the assurauce of Sir Richnrd Temple, that if we would only 

give the land alVay for nothi,,!;, the people would grow so wealthy, 

that we should wit.h ease obtain through the Custom House 

allu EKcise twice th~ revcnue we abandoned in the laud. The 

lIext. Rt.IlP W~~ to .t"rPfllypf> thl; poverty of the cultivators in a 

mass for all time by cOllvcrting the village Patels or Malgoozars 

into aetnal propridurs of the soil; thus reuueiug the whole body 

of ryots 1ll~.Jiately or imlllcdiuteI.y iuto tenallts-at-will under 

thelll. The third astonishiug error was the iuclndiug an ellOI'

mous area of the IVa:,t.e lard arouud every village ill the Mal

g"ozar's proprietary )·ig1.t; allLl the last was the offering the reo 

lllainder of the wu,te IUlIds, a vast area, in fee iiimple to anyone 

who liked to apply for thelllH:ith a Sf'lie pledge ne·uer to impose 
cithe,' tax u't'nnta/ 1'./");( ihem We d,) O'erily b(lieve, that the 

world has uever sec,,, al. ("1' ... ,,1' lin \','is(iulil in fisl~"l ~ubjects at 

all approachiug the H y~aJ's' fimtllcial rule vf India beginning 

with that weak man Sir B ... rtle Frere, alld will<ling up with Sir 

Richanl 1'ellll,ks finunce ministershil" Our exposure of the 
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waste land policy of the Government led to the withurawal , . 

the whole Code 011 the subject three or four years ago." Ibi(l 
Nuvember' 25,1876. 

The Ryot1'Jetl' System. 
John Sullivan, Esq. ill his evidence before the Select GJil:' 

mittee of the House of Comlllons appointed ill Itl32, said :--'. I 

consider the ryotwar s<ilttlemellt to be the best. 

The ryotwar was the old system under the Native GOV81'u, 

mcnts, upon which we have improved. 

The ryotwar system provides for a participation by Govern· 
ment in the waSI,e lalllis as they are brought ur.der clllti v:itioll. 

Its effect is to increase the produce and increase capital 

and with capital, trade naturally grows and ~onsumptilJli 

lllcreases. 

The ryotwar system hl1s always been found more productive: 

in revenue than the other systems." A nswill's to Qu.estions 1;;, 

13, 49, 61, an(l103. J.lfinutell of Eviclence, Revenue, Commons. 
"In the best rcgn hted ryotwr.r districts, the c5ciency of 

the village Police is as remal'kl1ble as the waut of. all organized 

corruption, and the cOIJseqncnt morality and character of the 

people." A. D. Campbell, Esq. Ibid. 24.'18, Ibid. 
"\ WI iter ill the CUlC1dtcG Revieu', Vol. XVII. says:-"The 

revision of t.he assessmellt of the Jvhdras Provillces is It measure; 

which has beell advocated through a long series of years by the 
ablest aad best members of the Madras GLlvernmeut.. .. We hav·e 

shewn tL,t every Cullector from the time of Colonel Reid to the, 

preseHt ,by hrlS sugg(:sted measim"s (for reducillg the l.and-tax)· 

which we advocate, and tlwJ, Goveruor after Governor, Munro; 

Lushingtoll, allLI Elphinstolle, h:we Stl pport.ed them. Tbe Home
Goverument is surely prepared tl) (kal impartil111y with its 

provinces, and \I e have, therefore, full confidence that brighter 

days are [Lt hand. 

To ns we own, that the state of the district (of Salem) 

appears to afford clear proof of the decided falure of the zemindan 

system ill Madras thollgh tl'ied umler the greatest adv:.tntagc" 
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'" r'l'he prcyious survey aSS05,;;llc:uL alid ca.reful regl~try of rigJd_ 
i' have prevented many of the conseql\ence~, which followed 

upon this great and well-intendad·measure ill Bengal and N. \V. 
Provinces, and ought, if auything could have done ~o, to hllve 

secured the Rllccess of the system; but still it has failed, 'Ve 
,annot attribute the f'alul'c to oV'dr-aSSesslI1ent, for under a Tyot

war sy~tem, many of the estates have exhibited a marked, sLeady, 

and Ill0St satisfactory recovery from the state iuto which the 

I Mutahdars hacl brought theTll. Its falure was owing, generally, 

~ to the ltl'urice and oppression of the Mutahdars, to the want of 

~ irrigation, and to their gra.~pillg demands upou the people. , 
To illustrate this point, l~t us examine the history of some 

of the Mntahs. It will be remembered, that they were handed 

over to the M'ltahdal's at a fiKClI assessment, generally 10 to 16 

per cent. below t.he collections made uuder the ryotwar system; 

. but they reverted to Government ill a ruined condition, Their 

gradual recovery under ryotwl\r management, though no relaxa

tion of d"m:tlld was cOllcrded, is, we think, a triumphant proof 

of the effects of limite.! field assessment and tenure direct from 
Government. 

Thero is, most certai uly, llotll i ug ill the charactcr of the 

Mutahdars gcnerally cal~lIlated to exert a beueliclal eifect ou the 

people, With some few exceptions, 1I'llat Francis Horner 

describes as thn.t odiouH ch:uactcr, which an .increase of wealth 

withont au increase of kuvI';l!;dge is sure to generate, is typical 

of theso factiOIl~ bmll<lr(ls. 

Tho efr~ct vf the system on the Police of the district has 

been most unfavourable. 'Va believe that it is !lot more strougly 
ingrained ill the millti;; of Eliglishmen, t,hat the legislative power 

and the execntive sil0uld be disGillct than it is ill that of the 

Hindoo, that the pcnwn to whom he fl~ty;; rel\t is tbo pel';lOn from 

whom he is to expect protection, and to seoure this protection he 

must ouey hi~ z"'lI1illd~tl"2 order.-;. By the zelllitlc.iari sy~tem 

thi&' enOl'IDOU.'; prestige is tl'an,ferred from tho GOV8l'nllleut 

to the zominJur, or from a responsible servaut of the Govern

UleUL to all incspollsible private iudividual, from u man wholll 
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Government can r"mo1ve to one upon whose character alone, I, 

Iilepends whether he shall a~~ist in putbug down robberies, or 
whether he shall organize them." 

Sir Thom:Ls MllIll'O says :--" A" there i~ everywhere plenty 
of good 1and lying uncultivated, which any persoll may OCClIP) 

on payillg the Sircar rent, it is evid(~llt thnt no rJot will holo 
land of anot.her, and PH" an m!.litil)u of five or six per cent. UPO!, 
the Sircar rent, when he may get lund of the same kiud witlil)lI 

paying allY such illcrease." Quoted in the Princi~)le8 U/I>

:Policy oj British India, p. 43. 

THE PEASANT PROPRIETORS. 
The Praductivene88 of 8nudl F(t'I'ln8. 

"Anywhere in the neighbourhood of Zurich, in looking t" 
the right or to the left., ('Ile is struck with the extraorclilla n' 
iNdustry of the inhabitants. 1,1 t.he ill<lustry they shew ill t,lt . 

culti vatioll of the land, I may safely say they are unri valle(:. 
When I used to open my casement between lour and five in th, 

morning to look out upon the lake [~nd the distant Alps, I ~aw 

the labourer in the field" and when I returnfid from all evenin" ., 
walk long after sunset, as late perhaps as half-past eight, there 

was the labourer mowing hiR grass or tying up his vines. Bu t 
there are otber and better evidences of the industry of the 

Zurichers than merely seeing them late and early at work. It 
impossible is to look at a field, a garden, a hedge, scnrcely eveu 
a tree, a flower or a vegetable, without perceiviug proofs of the 
extreme care aud industry, that are bestowed upon the cultiva

tion of the soil. If, for example, a path leads through or by the 
side of a field of grain, the con! is not, as in England, perrnitte I 

to hang over the path eXPQsed to be pulled or trodden down l,y 
every passer-b.Y; it is everywhere bounded by a fence; stak"s 

are placed at ill ternls of about II yard, and about two aud fOil I' 

feet from the grollll(1 boughs of trees are ptLssecl lougitudiaull,'
:11~~;::. If yuu 1,/,,;, iutu :1 field t,owtLI'll el'et.il'~, Wit,'I'" cuere aI'C' 

1"1'((" heed, of c;:lIllit!o\\",r or cabbH,ge, you will Jill(t tklt eVe,'." 

sillgle plant has b"ell wateru(l. III tlte gardelJ, which al'UlllHl 
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Zurich are extremely large, the most punctilious care is evinced 

in every production that grows. 

The vegetables are planted with seemingly rrtathem:1tical 

Ilccluacy; not a sing-Ie weed is to be seen; nor il. single stOlle. 

Plants are not earthed up as with us, but are placed in small 

hollolV~, intI} each of which a little manllre is put, and each platlt 

is wat.ere,l d" i I y. Where seeds are sown, the earth direct I y 

~bove is broken into the fill,,~t powder; every shrub, every flower 

is tied to a stttke; atlll where there is a wall fruit, a trellice j~ 

erected agai\lst the wall to wllieh the boughs are fastened, an(1 

there i~ not It ~illgle t.wig, that haA not itA appropriate restillg 

,place." lng!ilj's Su.'item'land (lnd Suuth of Fmnce, vol. I., p. p. 
22-23 

I'I another place he say~, when ~peakill2 of the Eugadillc 

(with respect to which he h:l"l previo1\sly state,\ that the whole 

of the land belong!! to t.he ppaRrmtry). "I did not ~l\fficiently 

enlar!::,~ np()11 the illdllstry of the inh"bitallt~, but it de~erve~ a 
,"(·~:;r)c. There i~ 1I0t a font of waste Jan,l in t.he Ellgadill{, . 

. ' lowe~t. pa.rt of which is not much lower t.han the top of 

, .• wdon. \Vhercver grass will grow, there it is; wherever a 

,L will hear a blaop. vI'nlure is seen llpon it; wherever rye 

I snc('oed, there it is cultivated. Rtrley and oat.s have also 

"11' appropriate spot:!; and wherever it is possible to ripen a 

'1" p:lIdl of wh~::t., the cultivation of it i3 attempted." lUid., 
I' 14.-,-411. 

ill r. La.ine: confirm" t.h~se skttements, and applies the rlescrip

.tioll to Switz,,,lalld generally. "The spots of bud" he says 

:" show the same dnily care ill the fencing, digging, weeding, a1l(1 

waterin.g. Tlw oWllers have a kim\ of Robinson Crusoe iudll~try 

about their hOllses an,1 little properties; they nre perpetnally 

; bllildillg, repa.irillg, alt.erillg, or irnprovj ng something about their 

'. teDenll~nts." 1I1J1~.~ of fI, 1'1'fI,'I.'elleT, p. p. :).'54-35. 
"Ill Germ(tuy, Mr. Howitt. after mentioning that the ]alllj 

I is f"r the most part. in the hand~ of the people,' and 'parcellcl\ 

011t amongst the multitude,' (\escribes the peasant.ry as labonritlg 

',·arly :",,1 late, b(,ca\l~c they f.·d that they aro Jabr.mi,,:; fur 
7(; 
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themselves.' 'There is nut an hour of the year: he add~, 
which they do not find increa8illg occupation. In the depth 

winter, wilen the weather permits them by any means to ~. 

out of uoorR, they are always finding something to do. 'l'JJ, 
carry Ollt their manure to the lands while the frost is ill th~1 

If t.here is not frost, they are busy clettrillg ditches and fell i I 

old fruit trees, 01" such a! do not bear well. Such of them 

are too poor to lay in a sufficient stock of wood, find plenty 
work in ascending into the muuntainous woods and hriuging theIl' 

fuel. It would astollish the English common people to lIee Ill, 

intellse labuur with which the Germans earn theil' firewood. I 
the clepth uf frust and AllOW, go illtO any of theil' hills ami woods, 
allli there YOIl find them hackillg up stumps, cutting off branches, 
R!ld gatheriug, by allmealls, wIJich the official wood-police will 
allow, boughs, stakes, and p;"ees of wO(ld, which they convey 

home with the most iucredible toil [Lud patieuc~.' H01 1)itt's 

R1~ml and Dume~tic Life of Germany, p. 44. 

As Mr. Iuglis had dl'clared the iuuustry of the small pro

prietors of Zurich to be' uurivalled', so Howitt calls the small 

proprietors of GermanYI 'the most industriolls peasautry in the 
worl,],' the truth being, as Mr, Mill aptly observes, in commenting 

on this 1V0rk of Mr. Howitt's that' whoever is acquainted with 
ouly oue l'(:gioll in which there are pe[Lsant proprietors, iuvariably 

thinks the peasantry of that pal'ticular region the most industri
OtiS in the worl,l.' Ellough surely has now been said to prove 
that there is no vice with which small farmers are less justly 
chargable than with idleness, and it cannot be necessary to pro
duce other witnesses in their favour from the Channel Islands, 
the Tyrol, or from the SI~XOU colonies of Transylvania. 

It appears then that the disahilities represented as insepar
able from the condition of small farmers have no real existence, 

awl that there is really nothing to prevent persons of that class 
from practising the most approved methods of cultivation. They 
are not necessarily poor, but on the contrarYI as their rate of 
profit is higher, are likely to be relatively richer than large farmers; 

they can layout more !IIOucy on their laud in proportion to it." 
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.tent; they can use morc manure; they can buy for ~:Iemscl ves 

all onliu(try agricultural implements; and, by combination among 

themselves, cnn obtain the use of the most costly machines or 

effect the most expensive improvements; the idea of their being 

prevented by W!lnt of spnce from varying their orops, is merely 

fanciful; Ilud although they may be able to carry the division of 

labour as far as might be desirable, their disadvantnges ill that and 

all other respects is mllch more than counter-balanced by the 

superiority of their industry. No fields cn.n be more careflilly 

tilled than theirs; nowhcre is the ground morc frequently turned 

up, more thoroughly drained, or kept frE-er from "ceus. The 

small farmer may be ignorant, may work with bad t,)ols, and 

may not distribute his labour in the most eoonomical manner; 

but with all his stupidity and awkwardness he neyertheless 

contrives to make his lund yield more than a large occupier 

with all his skill could obtain from it. '1'his has already been 

6hown to be the caM, alHI it is, iJ)(leed, so well known to all 

who have takeu the trollble to ilJ([uire illto the matter, that if 

the ql1~stion at i~&lle betweell large alld small fauns were to be 
determined hy their r~spective am'JUnts of gross produce, a veruict 

wuuld illfalliably htl gil'ell ill favour of the latter. 

That is the b,'sf system of agricult.ure, not which prm·ides 

for one class at th~ eXl'l'llse of another, but which illollres the 

largest amollllt of happiness t.o all. The cultil·atnlS of tho earth 

are not as they fire too oft.en represented, little better tIHIIl 

machines, who~e husi 116SS it is to raise food for the I'est of man· 

kind, aud wh"'e cOllslImption of part of what t.hey themselves 

produoe, is I () be regretted as a national loss, a dc,lllction I·rom 

the ~Ilm of national wealth, nnrl is, conseql1cntly, to be reRtricteu 

liS {Oneh as \,o"~ihle. Their office is not., no matter by means of 

what s"lf-privatiuIl, to provide the lar·ge~t possible surplus prodllce 

fol' other elasses. They are th"mselve.~, not le~s t.hnll n.rtis:lJls 

I\nd manllfactu'~rs, constit.uent paris of the communi·tT, ~1I,,1 it. i~ 

•. ~sclltial to llatiollal welli.re. that they "'I '" t! Iy with t.lw "t 1."1'8. 

shonJu be maintaillPcl in plouty aud oomfun." IV. 1'. Tlwl·llt()n'~ 
Ple(~ fO)· I'eu~unt I' ("Qpl,'if,tO~·d. 
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The Sociul Ejjects of Peasant Prop1'ietoTShip. 
"The. small landowner can more easily bear the expeTl~e~ of 

cul('ivation, of procuring proper implemellts and manure, of drain

age and irrigation, and he can keep more livestock. A small 

leaseholder can by ud more money on his land in proportioll to 
its extent than a large occupier; but a sm,dl proprietor can spend 
mOle than either. He has, beside~, a very much strono-er motives 

" " 
for effecting irnprovomcuts.' A small proprietor' say~ Adam Smith 
'who knows every part of his little territory, who views it with all 

the affeGtion, whiGh property, especially small property, naturally 
ilJsl'ires, aud who, upon that accollut, takes pleasure Hot only in 

cllltivatiug, but ill adorning it, is generally of all improvers the 
lllo~t industrious, the most intelligent, aud the most successful.' 

Young exclaims: 'Give a man the secure possession of a bleak 
rock. and he will turn ;t into a garden,' there is (no way so sure 

of Gu.rrying tillage to a monntaill top as by perlllittillg the neigh
bOllring villagers tu accp.lire it iu property. The ll1u.gic of property 

turllS saud to gold.' 
'The peculiar feature' says Mr. Laing, 'in the condiLion of 

the Swiss population-the great charm of Switzerland, next to 
it~ natural scellery, is the air of well-being, the neatness, the 

sellse of property imprinted on the people, their holdings, and 
their plots of law!. The spirit of the proprietor is not to be 

mistakcll in all that one sees'. In the whole of the Engadine, 

t.he land belollgs to the peasantry, and' in no eOI'" try in Europe,' 
says Mr. Inglis, 'will be found so few poor as ill the Engadine: 

'The happiest community,' says Mr. Hill, 'whidl it has ever been 
my lot to fall in with, is to be found in this little island of 

Guernsey.' 'No matter,' says Sir George Head, 'to what point the 
traveller may cbose to bend his ,vay, comfort everywhere prevails.' 

The people of Guern are as well clad as lodged. The work
jl)(Y drpss of the men, who wear a short blue frock over their 

" 
other cloths, is not indeed very becoming, but it is never ragged; 

and on Sundays they don a suit of broad cloth, while their wives 
;)lId danghters, of comse" wake at lca;;t an equal display of tho 

01'\:. ald ,ymbols of respectability. 
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"'hat makes the evident affillence of th(>se isl:mders a still 

illore gratifying spectacle, is its utmost diffusion. Beggars' nre 

utterly ullknowlI, auti their absence callnot be wholly aceollllt.,,1 

for by the interdict enacted against them; for in El:glaud, Wh'ele 

their profession is equally illegal, not Ii. day passes wi Lhemt yom 

meeting sCI'eral, whereas ill the Chaunel Islullds llut oue is ever 

seeu. 

It is especially deserving of notice, that the prosperity of 

Guernsoy is 1101 ollly great, but has long been steadil)' "d"llncillQ;; 

in other words, that tLe prLgress of POpUlatiOIl has bl'PII I,,",, 
rapid than thc progress of weahh." lV. 1'. 1'lwJ'nlun' 8 Plett fol' 
Pea~l1.nt 1',·ul,ritluJ'8. 

Tl,€ Jfu'I'ol I,:tti:ch of Pert8(fnt PJ'()pl'irtul'"llir'. 
"HOllIJ8ty, s(,briety, and loyalty, duly cOlllbilled with i"de

pendence of spirit, are pre-em illen till peasant proprietors. 

Honesty, in the most common, if Ilot the lIlost exalted, accepta

tion of the term, sigllilie:> little lIlore thall re~pect for the rights 

of property, aIHI noue are so likely to pay such respect as those 

who have property of their own which they wish to see respected. 

A peaoant proprietor may be said to feel as well a8 to understand 

his moral obligatiolls. His; anxiety to preserve his OWll right!; 

from invasion illforms him that his neighbours are sillli :"rly 

solicitous, and he kllows that unless he abSLaills from 1ll0]",lillg 

them, he cannot reckon upon their forbearance, He teaches his 

children the same wholesome lessons. Provided he holds bis 

land by a secure tennre, incessallt diligence commollly rewards 

him with the competence he d~serves, and busy as he is, he 

coultl, no doubt, if 90 dj~poscll, steal a minute now alld then to 

take off a dram; but he values moncy too highly to squander it 

on intempcl':l.lIoe either in meat or drink. His f"lIli. IS lath~r to 

be too sparillg ill his tlid, He has a blazing hearth (speal;iug 

of cold cOI1l1trie~) and a nc:ct pflrlolll' of hiR own, nllll sit.tillg 

there with his fRIllil)' about hilll, has !to wish for a ch'llIge of 

peenc or oom pn 11 y. 

Doril'iug tlJ(;ir support hvm their 01\'11 l'eSOllrc(:,~, tit,,), can 
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indulge in the pride of gclf-uepeuuence, and scorn the idea 01 

owning t.heir subsistence to charity. Neither desiring the favolu. 

nor fearing the enmity of their richer neighbours, they can ac
cost them withont servility. Not that the possession of property 
in giving them independence, renders them insubonlillate l whilo 
it permits them to respect themselves, it teaches them al80 to 
respect the law~. 

A mere day-labourer, half_employed, and wl·etched.paid, 
who is compelled to apply to the neighbouring landowners for a, 

livelihood, and obtains from them only a miserable subsistence, 
))ot unnaturally regards his employers as oppressors, takes 
every opportunity of showing his spite agaiust them by wanton 
1l.ggreR~ions, and is ever ready to listen to the harangues of sedi~ 
tiou~ demagogl1es. But a peasant proprietor has no such cause 
for envy or animosity against the owners of larger eiltates, but 
is rather uisposed to join with them in repelling any attack on 
their common rights; he is deeply interested in the presernlt.ion 
of tranquility, and proportionably fearful of civil convulsions, in 
which he might Jose his all. He molests no one, who does not 
molest him; and as for politics, provided lleither his privileges 

. Dor his prejudices be attacked, he cheerfully leaves them to those 
who have more taste and capacity fOT their discllssion. Through
out western Europe, from the Polar to the Mediterranean seas, 
wherever there are peasant proprietors, there likewise is an order
ly a)ld loyal rural population. ~n the Channel Islands, NQrwlty, 
Belgillm, Switzerland, and Germany, there are no. rick,-bu.ruers, 
no breakers of thrashing machines, no riots among. the COUll try 
people, and no secret disaffection, The peasantry are thriving 
and content, a1\d sincerely attached to the laws under which they 
enjoy so much happiness.. Even France presents no exception to 
the trnth of this remark. Popular outhreaks are certainly of 
frequent occurrence there, but they do not take place in the rural 
districtf'. Aml)!'g th,8 incidel\tal advantages posse~seu by small 
proprietors, ~honld be l~)entio,lled olle elljoyed by t.hem ill corn

mOil with small tenant-farmers and allotluent holders, viz, the 
facilities which t!,J<;:l\' ~ocial situatiou affords foi' the moral and 
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tecbnical tmining of their children. The iat.ter inst.e:hl of beitig' 

suffered to run wild, or ill~teau of being lo(;ked up to keep them 

Ollt of harm's way, are almost constantly HildeI' the eyes of t.heir 

parents. They follow their father to his work allli thi nk it as 

~ood 1IS play to perform the light tasks he as lig-IIS them. Garden

ing and the care of ponltr}' and animalR) fal'o.\rite companiohs 

with all children, afford thelll at once exercise ami 'lI11usemellt; 

and afford also uses for oll'al aud their refuse, which wOlLl,l other" 

wise have been thrown away; Il.nd these pnrR<1its are Il0t the less 

cheerfully follolVed because they are perceh-ed to be profitable, 

to lighten the common toils, and to increase the Comtnon stores; 

The giclB, beside~, help their mother iudoors, Illld iu the same 

pi easan t nnd u ncousciotlq man nCI' arc III i tiatclI it, to the mysteries 

)f \rollse-keeping, and taught the import.ant secret hOlY to make 

h"me happy. Such constaut co-operation of nll the members of 
n family tightens the bonds of ttfi'ectlou nnd ptomotes domestic 

hal'm(1l!Y, and more directly faVOlll'S the adoption of early habits 

of iud ustry and frugal i t.y, alld i 1lI part.s earl y instrnction i u those 

particular kinds of infurmation, which nre must Iikuly to be prac

tically Itsefnl in after-life." W. T. Th01'nton's Plea fOI' PecGsant 

PI'o}H'iet01'8. 

ExtJ'(tct fl'om tlte Etudes, vol. II, p. 1 GO. 
"~Whilst ancient Europe wa~ divilled among small free agri

cultural lIation~, their prosperity was increasillg \vith wonderful 

rapidity; cultivation extentie,l from the pla.ills even to the sum

mits of the mountain8, all the means of increasing the fertility of 

the l!rud were successi vely discovered, all the productions of the 

soli which could satisfy the taste of man were, by turn, called 

iutl) existence; that Ca mpagDa of Rome now so desert, made 

wholesome by the breath of man, ,vas coveted with so close a 

poplllatioll, that fl ve acre3 wete supposed to be amply sufficient 

for the SUppOl't of a family; in spite of frequent wars this popula

tion increased contInually; as a hive of bees gives out a swarm 

ever'Y year, so it waS liicessary for every city aftel' the develop. 

IJlcut of oue generation to send out a colouy; and this colollj 
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recom tnenciug Rocial progreRs after the same principles with pea.~ant 

proprietors and expecting every thing from agriculture, rapidly 
advanced towards the same prosperity. It was then that the 

human mce spread itself over the face of the earth, and that in 
reciprocal independence, in the bosom of abundance and of virtue, 

t.hose nations grew up, whose fate it was, at a later period, to 

become the sport of politics and of war. 
'rhat rnral happiness, the picture of which history presents to 

us in the glorious times of Italy and Greece, is not unknown in 
our age. Wberever are fonnd peasant proprietors, are also found 

that ease; that security, that independence, that confidence in the 
futllre, which assure at the some time happiness aod virtne. The 
peasant who does, with his childreu, 1111 the work on his little 

inheritance, who neither pays rent to anyone above him, nor 
wag-es to allY one below him, who regnlates his production by 
his cod,umption, who eats his own corn, drin ks his own wine, is 
clot.hed Wilh his own flax ana wool, cares little about knowing 

th.· price of the market; for he has little to sell, and little to buy, 
aud is never ruined by the revclutions of commerce. Far from 

frarillg fur the future, it is embellished by his hopes; for he puts 
ont to prnfit fer his cbildren, or fi)r ages to come, eVel'y instant 

which is not required by the labour of the year. Only a few 
moments stolen from otherwise lost time are requirpd to put i'1to 
the grouna the nut, which in a hundred years will become a large 

tree; to hollow out the aqueduct whicb will drain his field for 
eVer; to form the cOllriui\; which will bring him a spring of 
wnter; to ameliorate, by constant attention, all the kinds of 
animals alld vegetable~ by which he is surrounded. This little 

patrimony is a tme saving bank always ready to receive his little 
profits, and usually to employ all his leisure moments. The ever
lastillg power of nature makes them fruitful, alld returns them to 
him a hundred fold. The pe(l,ant has a stroug feeling of the 
happiness attacbed to tI,e condition of proprietor. Thus he is 

always eager to purchase land nt any price. He paY5 for it more 
th"Tl it is worth, more than it will retul'll perhaps; but wbat 
a rcason he has to esteem at a hibl! price the advantage of 
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thcnccf')J'wanl always employing' his labour a(lvantageonsly, 

withuut being obliged to offer it cheap; to find always his bread 

when he w~.nts it., without beillg obliged to bny it, ,Iertr. 

It is S\\'it.zerland porticnlarly that mllsl be gone over: that 

mURt be studie.} to ju.lge of the happiuess of peasant proprietors. 

Swit.zerland mllst bu kuown to bu conviuced th"t agriculture 

}lracris"d by thosc, who gather the frnits of it, wffices to procnre 

. great comfort to a very uumerous popnlatioll; great illdepen

dence of character, the fruit of au iutiepelldellt sitnation; great 

exch'lIlge of what is consllIllcd, the COli seq lIence of the well-beillg 

of all the illhabitauts even in a couutry where the climate is 

fude, the soil moderately le,i il8, antt where hlte frosts and un

certain seaSOBS of tell destmy the h0]18s of the lab)urer. \Vhe

ther we pa~~ tbrough the cheerful EUl11ethal, or bury ourselves 

iu the most distaut valleys of the crwton of Bertie, we cannot 

lee without admiration, without heiug affected, those wooden 

house~ of the least peasant, so I'ast, ~o well closeu, so well COll~

trnctcd, so cover~,l wit.h carvings. III the interiur e\'cry detached 

chamber of the uumcrollS fawily OPCIlS into large conidors; erich 

room b'LS ollly one bet!; ami it is abull(\;wtly provill,~tl with 

cllrtains alld with coverings of the whitest lillen; furuitnre, 

cmeflilly kept., ~1I1TonlHls it; tI,e closets are fnll of linen; the 

(biry is larg(', well vcutilate,i allLI cX'lllisittly neat; \lIlIler the 

sallie )'ouf are fuunt.! provisiolls of corn, of s:lit llleat., of cheese 

and of wood; ill the st."hles are seen t.he most benutifld cattle ill 

Ell rope :lIlt! the best attelldod to; tlie gardc'll i" planted with 

flowers; the lliCB a.~ well as the WOlllen are warlnl)' ami properly 

clatl-the last preserve with pride their aneiGltt costume, anu 

bear in their COUll tellances the marks of \ igi 'lIr ali. I or heal th ; 

they [l.re striking from that beauty of feat"ru which bceoilles the 

character uf a race, when fur mallY gell~ratiollS it hit,; snffered 

neither frolll vice DOl' from \\"1Ilt. Lut othor llatil)lJS boast of 

their opulelJce; Switzerlaud may always wilh pride plnee its 

pe~lsalltry ill oppositioll to it. 

The peas(lut proprietor is, of all cultirntors, the one who 

obtains most flom. thl! soil, fvr it is !J~ wlto thinks lllost of the 

77 
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futnre ns well:ls being t.he most (>lilight('Jjcrl by experience; it is 

he whf) also makes the grentest profit of hnman lnbour, because 

dividing his occ\lpatio1i.~ Mnong nil the members of the family, 

he reserves some for every day of the yenr, so that there is no 

W:1Ste tim8 for anyone; of all cultivators he is the happiest; and at 

the S:lme time in a given space, land, withont being exhausted, 

never produces so much food, or employs so many illhabitants as 

,vilen they nre proprietor8, lastly of all cultivators the peasant 

proprietor is the one, who gives most encouragement to commerce 

and indnst.ry, for he is the richest. Shall we conclude from this 

that all proprietors shoul(] also be labourers? No: we take 

society as it is, with poor and rich, and we believe this variety of 

its conditions most advantageous to its development." Quoted 

in S-ismondi's PoUticnl Econo?ny and Philu~ophy of Govern

ment, p. p. 193-!J5, 

The Condition (if the French Pea8u?Jfl'!j before the Revolu
tion of 1785-88. 

"The fiscal :wd feudal oppression nnder which the peasantry 

groaned would be sufficient of itself to account for their depres

sion. AIIlOllg other gricvolls taxes were those Oil land and on the 

profits of farming, to which they :d"lJC were subject, the clergy 

and gentry bc·ing "xelilpt. T'lese taxes, besi,les being very onerous 

wel'e nut 8\'011 "f fiXI;d HllH>l111t. The rates were altered from 

year to year at the discrelioll of the illtelldents and their deputies, 

who. ill assessillg di,d.riets ur parishes, prufessed to be guided by 

. the nppear[tllce of the crops. anrl in aSSt',Sillg individlHLb bl,the 

• Rtock n]1011 their farms, It. \Vas the iutereot, therefore, of ,.,,<cry 

f;H'llicr to ltppC':Jr'tl) h<t\'e as little stock as possible, and CI\II':" 

([llelllh' h elll[,l"y ~'S lit(.\, :ts 1'08sible in its cultivatieu, ami 

IlnlH~ ttl it.:-; 1111pr,,'.'('ll1f·nt. 1'he g::une Jaws were still rnOl'e ont

]:1::;'""'" thall tho.,· J,'spect.illg the clilketion of revenue. There 

"'-ll' Illl111erulh uiicls. which prohibited Iweding and hoeing, lest 

the .\"'lll~· j,lllllidgC's ~h()nid be di;turbl"tl; steeping sped, lest it 

~h""i,l illjlllC rhea hc:t!ih; lIlalituing it. with night-soil, lest their 

flil\ [Ill ,h'Juld be t'poiil by their feediu Q QU the corn so treated j 
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::mowiug hay before :.\ certain time, (II' removIlig '([Ibble, I .... ,t the 

birds should be deprived of shdter. Add to tl,i;;, the force,.! 

labOlu' imposed by Uovel'umeut, and the fiues 8.IH1 services arbi
trarily exacted by IOl'lls of wallors, and it ueeu not ngaill be asked 

why the French peasalltry, even sLlch of them as cllltiv"k,l their olVn 

land." were, in every sense of the terlU, miserable farmers. 'rite 

onlv wOllder is that their industry could slll'\,ive amouCTst circum-. " 
stallces (jf such discouragement. The misery to which the 

peasautry In.! been l'ell'1Ced, had hn.d the uSllal effect of increasing 

their I1Uldl.)(.:r:3. . Tht) SlVarlllS of peol'le were incredible.' The 

inheritor of a scrap of grollu(1 hacl scarcely "ll,)' altel'llative but 

to attempt to subsist upon its produce. '1'" s<:ll it would ill 

general have beou to del'rive hilllself of his olily TllC!LIlS of liveli

hood; tor he could nut hupe to uutaia Alllployment II~ a hired 

labourer." W. 1'. l'''o/'nto/t'~ PleCh /U/' l-'eC(8unt Proprietor'B, 
p.l14 . 

.. III many provinces of France, before the Revolution, a 
"iciou~ SystClll uf taxatiou Oil the laud, aIltI still more the abseuce of 

.J'edress !.lgaillst the arbitrary exactiolls whiel! were made under 

colour of the taxes, rendered it the interl'st of every cnltivator 

to appear poor, and therefore to cultivate badly. The ouly inse

cm'ity which is altogether paralyzing to the tlctive energies of 

producers, i~ that arising from the Goverlllnent, 01' I'Wlll persons 

invested with its authority. Against all other depredators there 
is a hope of defending' oneself. Gn,ece amI the Greek colouies 

in the uucieut world. Flaljr1er~ au,l Italy ill ths lIliddle ages, by 

,no means eujoyed what allY Olle with model'll ideas wOllld call 

·security; p',r,;ou unci propel'ty were exposed to" thollsand c1allgers. 

But they IV<:I'e free conntries; they were Ilt:ither arbitrarily op· 

pressed, IJ(,r sy~tclOatically 1'Iulldel'ed by their Govornrneuts . 
.Agaiust otlwr enemies the individual euergy which their illstitu

. tioll~ call ,~d forth, euabled them to make sliccessful resj.,ta.lIce: 
their labollr, therefore, was el1linently producti\'e, all,l their 

. riches while they rClflJ.ined frte, were cOllstalltly Oil tbe increase. 

The Rom"," despoti~m !,uttiuO' all eud to wars al),1 jutel'll"l COll-• 0 

Hiet:; tlll'Oll~bout the;; empire, )'"E"vd Lht.: .;lIj,j"d p0}>ulJ.tioll 
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from much of thc former insecurity, but becanse it left, them 
under the grinuing yoke of its own rapacity, they hecame enerm

teu and impoverished until they were an easy prey to b[lrbarOll8 

but free invaders. They would neither fight nor labour, because 
they were no longer snffered to elljoy that for which they fougllt 

and laboured." 11Iill's Political Economy, Vol. 1., p. 138. 

'" Sire'" wrote Fellelon to Lons XIV'" yonI' people whom 
you ought to love as your children, and who have hitherto been 
S0 devotedly attached to you, are dyillg of hunger. The cultiva

tion of the fields is almost abandoned; the towns anu the COUll try 

I\re depopulated; all trades langn ish and no longer Sll pport the 

workmen.' Such was Fnlllee a cell tu ry before the Revolll t iOll. 
'With the Revolution, however, caJlle a change; the law of pri
mogeniture was abolished, aud the large estates were broken up. 

The effect was mngical. In little more thall half a century after 

this period, France hacl doubleu her population, and qlladrnplell 

her agricultllr:t I produce." The We&tmi n8tCl' Ret'iew, Vol. 
XXXVII!., p. 252. 

The Condition of the F1'ertch PeaSctl1tl'Y [(fta the Revolution. 
"Peasallt proprietorsllip dillllOt obtain a fair trial in France, 

nntil the worst abuses of tyrallny and feudalism were swept 
alVay at the Revolution, and it.s history since that period is con
sequently deserving of special attention. That the condition of 

the Frcnch peasantry, whether proprietors or field-labourers, if 
not yet perfectly sati~factory, has been steadily improving for 
mallY years past, is evident from the testimony of all who have 
themselves examined it. The opposite opinion is mnintained hy 
those only who lIave made t.heir researches in boob, illstead of 

amongst the people. M. Clemellt consulted the opinion of the 
aged cultivat.ors and workmen of different places, all of whoIll, 
without a siugle excel'tiotl, agreed that the classes of the popula

tion who have ouly their wages, and are consequently the most 
exposed to iud igence, are mllch hetter fed, lodged, and clothed, 
than at the commencement of the century. '~With a tolerably 

illtilllc"ltc knowledgo' says 1\1r. Inglis, who had traversed great part 
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able, because haviug no favourite theury to support, and beillg 

litt.le more than a keen and ~hft'w,1 ()h~p,l'Vel', his impresHi()I's 

were always pcrfedl.l' unbiased, 'and di,tillct rc('oll"ctioll of t.he 

lower orders of France, I 11m inclillt'd to as""rt that., 111'011 the 

"h,)le, the Frellch peHsantry are the hn.ppieRI of allv cOlllltry 

in Europe.' (Switzerland alHZ S01lth 0/ France, Vol. IT., p. 2(9) 

While passing throug-h Lallgncdoe, Inglis particuhrly relllarkf'd 

the' very enviable pOKition of the lnh>lll'illg class. A ,by-labourer 

recei v€d t.wo fmlJcs. TI,,! pe"pi€ "l'l'c'"rcd to be well off, allll 

paupers were ra.re. He did not sce olle miRel'able bdll'eJl1 Car

cassonne and TonINI,e. The pensHntry lire obsel'\'pd to be most 

prOflpCr01l8 in those parts of France ill which the largest pro!,or

tion of tll0l11 are I'rnpri<etors.' 

Mr. Henry Bulwer rellJ~rks that hy far t.he g'l'enJest n1lm

ber of the indigent is to be found ill the northern departlllents, 

where land is less divided than elRewl!ere, allli cultivated with 

larger capitals. (J[unare!'!J of the lJIid,Ue Class, V uJ. II., 
p.107,) 

Mr. Bil'kh,,~k noting that on the road from St. Pierre to 

Moulius, 'the lower c)nHRcs appeared Ie"" comfortahle,' fOllnd on 

ellqlliry th:>t '[elv of the l'e;L~:tIIt.l'y thereabouts were proprietors.' 

Bil';'he('k'8 1'011 /. ,in Pl'«(J!CC, p. 30. 

MI'. Le Qllewe. who, when a.king' the c:tll~es of the Rmil

iug prudnct.il"·II"Ss uf AII.iuw and Tonraine, received folr answer 

that the lan,l was divided into small pltrccls, noticed that the 

houses of tI,e C(,llIIlry people there were !'cn.nrkable for their 

neatness, all.! indicati\'o of the case aile! comfort of th£ir 

possessor., 

Mr. Birkheck Rai,l 'I b:we inquirel), allol e\'ery botly ItRSl1reS 

me tbat fl;,:.iclIltme has been illlprovillg rapidly for the last 

twenty-five year>!; that the riches amI comforts of the cultivators 

of the soil have been doubled siuce that period, and that va~t 

impmvemellt bas t.aken placc in the condition and character (If 

the comlllon people, 011 Illy first lalHling I was ~truck with the 

respectable n.l'pearallce of the workillg class; I sec the same 
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marks of comfort and plenty wherever I proceed. I ask for t 

wretched peasantry, of whom I have heard and read so mue 
but I am always referred to the Revolution; it seems they vanislt 
ed then. The labouring class here is certainly much higher on 
the social scale than with us. Every opportunity of collecting 
information on this subject confirms my first impression, that 
there are very few really poor people in France. In England, a 
poor mun and a labourer are syuonimous terms; we speak fami
liarly oj the POO1', meaning class; not so here.' (Tau?' in France, 
p. p. 11-12.) 

Mr. Cabbett was surprised to find that the 'labouring 
people or peasantry had usually cows of their own, sometimes 
one, somet.imes two or three, besides pigs; he conld not help see
ing that their dress was better than that of labourers in England, 
and that their breakfast of cabbage soup, bread, and wine, was a 
thousand times better than the cold potatoes and tea' with which 
people of the sam~ class in this country often prepare for a hard 
day's work. He saw besides' a great many beggars, but not more 
of th"m' he acknowledges, 'in the country parts of France than 
he 110111<1 have ~een in England if travelling along thc same high 
l'on-d,' a.lJd I,e nJtl~,' there is this important difference betweeu 
the appearallee of beggars ill France and Eng-lam]: a very large 
})oltioll of 01ll' beggars are neither aged nor infirm, while ill 
Frallce there is scarcely any object of this description, that is not 
old or in some way illcapable of earnillg a living. The greater 
part of' the English beggars beg because they canllot get employ
ment, alld the beggars of France beg because they are unfitted 
for employment. It is the state of society ill Ellgland which 
crentes the beggar, while ill France it is his illability to rellder 
society allY service.' (Ride though Fmnce, p. 210)" W. T. 
Tha1")~ton's Plea /0)' Peasant P'J'op1'ieto1'S. 

The EjJects af Peasant P'}'(lp'rieto1'sliip on New England, R1~88ia, 
Nodh Arnericct, and Nor1va.?/, and on the Continent Gene1·ully. 

" New England in the North, and Mary laud and Virgiuia ill 
the South, were both colollized about the same period by people 
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of the same race, ~peaking the same langnage, and under 3. Rimi. 

Jar furm of Governmeut. In the South t.he land wa~ ori~il\r\II'y 

parcelled out iuto vast estates on the EllgliAh model. But the 
early settlers or their de~ceDdants could do lJOthing wit.h th~ 
large properties without labour, aud free lab,)!lr was not to • 
had in a country where there Wr\S no land ~.vailable for set.tle
ment. Hence slavery became It necessity in the South. In tlw 
North, on the other hand, where the land was taken ill small 
sectious by actual cult.ivators, slavery was unkllown, wages 
were unifurmly high, agricultural Hp.t.tlf>m"nt~ m~de mpid progl'e,', 
and the country became rr"~reroll~ t." an extraordinary <iegre".' 
The Westminster RevielV, Vol. XXXVIII., p. 252. 

Russia. "It wa~ fUlllld neCe$S'll'Y to re-c.listribute t.he bll'\ 
among the peasantry (of the Crown Pl'Oviuces of Rllssia) ill 
order that all should cuntribute their fair share to the pll],lic 
revenue. This was accordingly done, and the happiest results 
follow~d. Within seven years after the re-imposition of the Inn,l 
tlU, and re-distribution of the land, the crown revenues hall 
increased from thirty to forty per cent.; the cultivation of tobal'c<J 
had not only increased in quantity bill. the quality and price COIll

pared with former bUieS had iucreased seven-fold; the manufacture 
and sale of impruv~d agricultural implemellts had increased six· 
fold; and the quantity imported, three.fold; while at the s:me 
time the revenue from forests, pastures, and wuste land belollg
ing to the Crown, had nearly trebled. Such was the res II I t of 
the chaug~ ill the tenure of land in the Crown Provinces. Bilt 
at this time no change had yet taken place ill the land sy~telll 
of the provinces of the Empire, where tCl'ritol'j,d magnates nti,·d 
supreme. Here the ancient communal syst.em had been de~· 
troyec.l, and the right of possession in the suil withdrawn froill 
the peasants, wlto were reduced to a condition of serl'<lom. 111<1118· 

try cuutlJJued to l'lngnish, agriculture decliue,l, and tho~e pur
tions of the couutry altogether preselltec.l a st.riking contra~t to 
the Crown Proviuc '5, where the communal system had beell 
restored to its f,dl \'i~or." fbi,l. 

"1 lay no str(;ss says .\Ir. Mill" ou the COlltl iLiou of N ol'th 
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Amc'rica, wlwl'2, n~ is well-known, the hnd, wherever free from 
the curse of slav~ y, is almost univer<a1ly owned by the same 

1'CI'O'on who hol.ls j he pl"l1l:h. A country comhillitlg' the natm'al 

fprtili~y of A meriea with the knowledge and arts of modem 

Europe, is so lwculiarly circumstanced, that scarcely anything, 

except insecltrity of' pl'Opm-t.1' or a tyraunical Goverllmel1t. could 

materially impair the prosperity of the indm;tl'ial clnsses. 

Oue of the count.ries, in whioh peasant proprietors are of 

olde,t date, ,tud most num~r[)us in prop01,tion to the population" 

is Norway. Of the soci,,1 lind economical condi tion of that.< 

c,lt1lltry, an illt,el'e4ing account hilS heen given by Mr. Laing. ~ 

IIi, t,estimouy ill favour of small bllled properties both there and· 

elsewhpre is given with great decision. I will quote a few passages. 

'If 8m II proprietors are not g'Hlll farmer;;, it is not fr(lID the .. 

same calise here, which, we are to],I, ma.kes t hem so in Scot.land-" 

indolence and want of exertion. The extent to which irl'igntion 

is carried en in these glens and valleys shows a spirit of exertion 

and co.operation' (I )'equest particular attention to this poit,t1., 

'to which the latter can show nothing' similar. Hay being the 

principal winter SUppot·t oflive stock, and both it a11(l corn, tiS welL 

as potatoe$, liable, from the shallow soil and powerful reAection or 
sun-shine hom the rocks, lo be burnt alld withered np, the great-_ 

est exertions are made to bring water from the head of each glen" 

alou£;, snch a level as will gi \8 the commanu of it to each farmer 

at. the head of his fiel,k 'Ibis is done by leading it in woodefl.., 

trol1g'hs (the half of a tree l'ougLly scooped) i'rom Ole highest 

perennial stream among the hills through \VOO'S, across raviues" , 
lliong the rocky, often perpendicular, side, of the glem, ;tnd frOlt1ij 

tb is main trough giving 

the head of his farm. 

a lateral one to e'lCh fanne'r in passing',," 

He distributes tllis supply IJ'y lllovable. 

troughs umong his fields, and at this S€:IS0ll waters each rig succes- ' 

sively with scoops like those used oy bleachers in waterin~ cloUl, 

bying his trough between every two rigs. One won I,! not believe 

wilhonL ~eeing it, how very large all exteut of land i, traverse,l 

expediti,'usly hy these artificial showers. The extent of t.he main 

troughs is very great. In one glen I walhd Leu miles, attt! fuunu 
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11; tronghed nn Loth si,les: on one, the chain is cou tiuned down 
the lliJill vullcy for fOity miles. Those may be bad farmers who 
do- IOuI'll thillg,;; but they are not indolent, nor ignorant of the 
priucil'!e of lVorking' in concer~, and keeping up establishments 
for common benefit, Thl'Y are, undoubtedly, in these respects, far 
ill advance uf any community of co~ters in our highland glens. 
'l'hpy feci as proprietors, who receive the ad vantage of their own 

exertions. The excellent state of the roads and hridges is another 
proof that the country i, iuhabited by people who have a common 
interest to keep them umler rep:lir. There are no tolls.' 

On the effects of peasant pt'opl'ietorship on tho continent 
generally, the same writer expresses himself as follows:-

'If we listen to the large farmer, the scicutific agriculturist, 
the Eng-lish political ecollorriist, good farming must perish with 
lurge farms; tho very ide'l that good farming can exist, unless on 
large farms cultiv:ttcd with grcat capital, they hold to be absu:d. 
Draining, manuriu~~, ecouomical arrangements, cleaniug the land, 
regular l'vtatiotls, v,dllClble stock aud impJeul\!uts, all belollg' ex
clusively tu large farms worked by large capiLaJ, and by hired 
labour. This reads very well; hut if we raise ouroyes from tlwir 
books to their field~, and coolly compare what we see in the Lest 
districtH farmed in Jar!!c farms, with what we see in the best . ~ 

di~tl'ictl! farmed in small farms, we see, and therc is no blinking 
the fact, l)etter Cl'0l'~ on the ground in Flanders, East Frieslaud, 
Holstein, in short, all the whole line of the arable laud of equal 
quality of th" continent from the Sound to Cal~is, th::.n we .ee 
on the line of' Briti,h i,lands opposite to this lino, and in the same 

latitudes, hom the Frith of Forth all I'ound to Dover. Miuuttl 
labour au small portions of arable ground give,; evideutly, iu equal 
soils and ~Iiffiate, a superior productiveness, where these small 
portions belong iu property, :IS in manders, Holland, .Friesland, 
aud Ditmars~b ill Holsteiu, to the farmer. It is not pretended by 
our agricultural 'VI iters, th .. t our large fnrmers, even in Beri wichhire 
Roxbnrghsbirc, 01' t~e Lothiaus, approach to the g,u'deu-like culti
vation, attelltioll to IDrlnUl'eS, drainage, and clean state of the land, 
or iu productiveness from a small bpace of soil nut ('ri~;llally rich, 
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which disti\lglli~h the small farmers of Flanders, or their Aysicf(, 
In the best farmed parish ill Scotland or England, more Jan"cl is 
wasted ill the corner3 and borders of the fields of large farm!t; 
ill the roads through them, unuecessarily wiele because they ar~ 
bad, allll bad because they are wide in neglected commons, waste 

:>pots, usd~ss b"lts amI clumps of sorry trees, aud such unpro~ 
uuctive areas, that would maintain the poor of the parish, if they 
were all laid together aud cultivated. But large capital applied 

to farming is of course only (I Fplied to the very best of the soils 
of a country. It cannot touch thc small uuproductil>e spots, 
which require more tiille and laLuur to fertilize them than i. 
consistent with a quick return of capital. But although hired 

time aad labour cannot be applied beneficially to snch cultivatie'i 
the owner's own time and lltho,'r may. He is working for I,' 

higher I'dums at first from his laud tLan a bare living. But j i 
the course of gcucratiolls L: ~,lilY [(11'.1 value are produced; 
better living, aut! even very iill}!lO\"ed processes of hllsballllr, 

are attaineu. Furrow draining, stall feeding all summer, liqlli 
maumes, are universal ill the husbandry of the small farms ", 
Flanders, Lombardy, Switzerland, Our most improving llistriC't, 

under laIge farms are but beginning to adopt them. Dait, 
husbandry even, Itnd the manufactUl'e of the largest cheeses L, 
the co-operation of iliallY small fanners, the mutual assurance 
of property against fire aud hail storms by the co-operation of 

small fatmere-the most scientific and expeusi I'e of all agri" 
cultural operations in modern times, the manufacture of beet-; 

root sugar,-the s~lpply of the European markets with flax: alit! 
hemp by the husballdry of slllall farmers-the abundance ,,[ 

legumes, fruits, poultry, in the usual diet even of the lowe" t 
classes abroad, and the tobl want of such' variety at the tabLe 
even of our middle classes, and this variety and abundance essell' 
tiaIly connected with the husbandry of small farmers,-all tlles' 

are features in the occupation of a country by small proprietol 
farmers, which must make the enquirer pause before he admit. 

the dogma of onr land doctors at hOlUe, that large farms worke" 
by hired Ia,bour and great capital can alone bring ont the greates i 
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pl'odncti \'ene~s of the soil, anti flll'llish the greate8t supply of the 
necessaries and cOllveniences of life to the illhabitnuts of a 
co\~t,ry: 

M Raw in hi.q litlle tre~.tise • Oll the Agricn1t.ure of the 

Palatinatc' bears testimony not oilly to the industry. bllt to the 

skillalld intelligence of thtl peasant.ry; their judicious empl0Y

ment of manures, and eJ>cc\lell t rotation of crops; the progres
sive impro\·ement. of their agriculture for generations past, and 

the spirit of fllrther illlproHlllcnt which is ~lill active. • The 

intief:ltigableness of the country per.ple, who may be seen ill 

activity all the day and all the year, fin,l are never idle, because 
they make a good distribution of their labours, and fin,j f')r every 

interval of time l\ suitable occllpation, is R.B well known as their 

zeal is praiseworthy in turnillg to use cI'ery circnmstnnce which 
presents itself, in ,seizilJg upon overy u'e;ul Hovelly which offers, 

and even in searching out new and ~.,h-~ntageous methods. One 
easily perceives that the peasant of this district ha~ reflected 

much on his occ1lplttioll: he call give re:tSOIlS fLlr his mo,\es of 
proceeding. even if those reaSOllS are not alr;:ty~ tenable; he is 
as exact, all observer of proportions as it is 1,oksibJe tLl be from 

memory without the fli,l of figmes: he atte1l<13 to SllCh general 

aigllS of the tim~s a., appear to augur him either benefit or 

~ar\\l.' Raw, pop. 1.'i-1G, 

Btl t the most decisive example in opposition to the English 
prejn,jice agains~ cultivation by peasant proprietors, is the caso 

of Belgium. The soil is originally one of the worst in Europe . 
• The provinces,' says Mr, M'CL\lloch, 'of West and East Flander~ 

/lud Hainault, form a far stretohing plain, of which the luxuriant 

vegetation indicates an indefatigable care and labour bestowed 
u pOll it~ cnltivatioD; for the natuml soil consists almost wholly 
of barren sand, and its great fertility is entirely the result of very 

ski lfu: m1.l> n gCll\en t and j udiciou l application of various manlucs.' 

(Geogral)l,i~((l lJictionco'Y, Ad. flelgi'um) 
'The writer ob~erves that the Flemish :tgricultlll'i;;ts 'seem to 

want nothing but n.space to work upon: whatever be the q\\fdity 
or tC4tlll'e of the ,oil, ill time they will I\l(,ke it proJllce ::;ullldhing. 
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The sands in the Campine can be compared to nothing],11 t 
the sands on the sea-shore, which they probn,bly were origi
nally. It is highly interesting to follow step by step the prngrpss 

of improvement. Here you sec a cottage and rnde cow-shed ~ 
erected. on a spot of the most nnpromising aspect,. The luose I 

white sand blown into irregular mounds is only kept together, 

by the roots of the heath: a small spot only is levelled and sur. 
rounded by a ditch: part of this is covered. with yOll1lg broom, 
part is planted with potatoes, and perhaps a small patch of dimi. 

nutive clover may show itself:' but mauures, both solid 1I11d 
liquid, are collecting, 'and this is the nucleus from which, in II. 

few years, a little farm will spread around .... If there is Il~ ma
nure at haud, the ollly thing that can be sown on pure sand at 
first is broom; thiil grolVs in the most barren soils; in three 

years it is fit to cut, and produces some retum ill fagots for the 
bakers and brick-makers. The leal'es which have fallen have 
somewhat enriched the soil, and the fibres of the roots have given 

a certain degree of compactness. It may now be ploughed and 
sown with buckwheat, or e\'en with rye without manure. By the 

time this is reaped, SOme manure may have been collected., ann a 
rcgular course of cropping may begin. As soon as clover and 

potatoes enable the farmer to keep cows and make manure, the 
improvement goes on rapidly; in a few years the soil undergoes 

a complete change: it becomes mellow and retentive of mois
ture, and emiched by the vegetable matter afforded by the de

composition of the roots of clover and other plants .... After the 
lalld h:"\8 been gradually brought into a good state, Ilun is culti
vated in a regular manner, there appears much less difference 
between the soils which have been originally good, and those 

which have been made so by labour Ilnd industry. At least the 

crops in both appear more likely alike at harvest than is the 

case in soils of diff"rent qualities in other countries. This is a 
great proof of the excellency of the Flemish system; [vi it 
shows that the land is ill a constant stllte of improvement, and 
that the deficiency of' the soil is compensated by greater atte~, 

tiull tu tiling!' ;lud ll1rtll1!ring, especially the latter. 
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The J<'lpmi~h fannerq and IahorerH live much more ec()nr,mi. 

cally than the same C\a~8 in England: they seldom eat meat 
except on Sundays and in ha.rvest: buttermilk aud potatoes with 
brown breEl(\ is their daily food ... Accordingly they are gradually 
acquiring capital, and their great ambition is to hElve land of 

, their own. They eagerly seize every opp(Jrtunity of plllchn.~illg 

n. small farm, and the price is so raised by competition, that land 

pays little more tlllw two per cent. interest for the purchase 
money. Large properties gradually diRappc[tl', and [ue divide,\ 
into small portiolls. which sell at a higher rate. But the wealth 
and iudu~try of the population are continually increas:ng, 
being rather diffused through the masses than accumubted in 
iud i \' i .Jual .• .' 

MI'. \Villiam Thornton in hi~ Ple't fvl' Pcu.<rmt Pl'fJ117'ieloj':i 

speaks of the island of Guel'llHy ill the follvwillg terms: 'Nut 

even in Euglauu is nearly so large a qualltity of produce sent to 
market from a tr~ct of snch limited extent. This of itself might 
prove that the cultivators lllllst be far removcd above poverty, 
for bcing absolute owners of all the produce raised by them, 
they of course sell ouly what they do not themselves require. 
But the satisfactol'iucgs of tl18ir condition is apparcut tv every 
observer.' Plea fVl' PCaRtl lit PTopl'iet01'8, p. 99. 

An authority, on this point, not to be disputed, is Arthur 
Young, the inveterate enemy of small farms, the corypheus of 
the modern English school of agriculturists, who yet., travelling 
over neady the whole of France in 171)7, 1788, and 1789, when 
he finds remarkable excollence of cultivation, never l1esitates to 
Mcribe it to peasant property. 'Leaving Sawve' says he' I was 
much struck with a large tract of land, seemingly nothing but 
huge rocks; yet most of it inclosed and planted with the most 
industrioll~ attention. Every man has an olive, a mulberry, an 
almoutl, or a peach tree, and vines scattered amoug them; so 
that the whole "round is cO\'ereu with the oddest mixture of ,.., 
these plants allc\ blllging rocks, that can be conceived. The 
inhabitant.s of this village cleserve encouragement for their 
iuuus!.!'),; anu if I W(;l'O a Frcllch minister, tl,('y shonlu have it. 
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They would soon tnrn nJI the deserts around them into gardt;n~ 
Such a knot of active husbandmen, who hHn their rocks into 
scenes of fertility, becanse I suppose their OW11, would do the 
same by the wa~tes, jf animated by the same omnipotent 
principle.' ATthw' Young's Travels in Fm,?1ce, Vol. I., p, 50. 

Again' Going out of Gauge, I was surprised to find by far 
the greatest exertion in irrigation, which I had yet seen in 
Fmnce; and then pfl~scd by some steep mouutains highly cult.i
vated in terraces. Much watering at St. Lflwrence. The scenery 
very interesting to a farmer. From Gauge to the mountain of 
rough ground which I crossed, the ride has been the most 
interesting which I have taken ill Fmnce; the efforts of industry 
the most vigorous; the animation the most lively. An activity 
h:1S been here, that has swept away all difficulties before it, and 
has clothed the vcry rocks with vendure. It would be a disgr:1ce 
to common seDse to ask the c:wse; the enjoyment of property 
must have done it. Give a man the secure possession of a bleak 
rock, and he will turn it into a garden; give him a nine years' 
lease of a garden, and he will convert it into a desert: 
Ibid., p. i) l. 

Sismondi says :-' In the conntries in which cultivation by 
small proprietors still continues, the population increases regu
larlyand rapidly until it has attained its natural limits ; that is 
to say, inheritances contil1ue to be divided lind :sub-divided among 
several sons as long as by an increase Qf labour each family can 
extract an equal incom,e from a smaller portion of land. A 
father who possessed a vast extent of natural pasture, divides it 
among his sons, and they tllfo it into fields and meadows; his 
sons divide it among their sons, who abolish fallows: each im
provement in agricultural knowledge admits of another step in 
the sub-division of property. But there is no danger lest the 
proprietor should bring up his children to make beggars of them. 
He knows exactly what inheritance he has to leave them; he 
knows that the law will divide it equally among them; he sees 
the limit b~yond which this division would make them descend 
from the rank which he has himself filled, anci a just family 
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pride, common to the peasant and to the nobleman, mllkes hini 
ab"tain from summoning iuto life children for w!,om he canuot 
properly provide. If more nre born, at least they do not marry, 
or they agree among themselves which of several brothers shall 
perpetuate the family. It is not [ouut! that in the Swiss Cantons, 
the Imtrimouies of the peasauts are ever SO divided as to reduce 
them below all honourable com petence, although the habit of 
foreign sen'ice by opening to the children a career indefinite and 
ullcalcu lable, sometimes calls forth a su perabundaut population.' 

As the- result of this enquiry into the direct operation and 

indirect iuilueuces of peasallt properties, I conceive it to be 
established, that there is 110 uccessary cOlluection between this 
form of landed property a !HI au imperfect state of the arts of 
produc,iuu: that it is flwonrable in quite as many respects as it 
is unfavour:\ble, to the most effecti ve use of the powers of the 
loil; that no other existing state of agricultural economy has 
110 beneficial an effect on the industry, the intelligence, the fruga
lity, nll,l pllldellcP of t.he popul<ttion, nor tends Oil. the whole so 
lUllch to discourage an illlProviJent increase of their !lumbers; 
and that 110 other, therefore, is on the wltole ,so favoluable ill the 
present state of their ,,"lucatioll, both to their moral and their 
phYRical welfare," Mill's Political E'con01ny, .Ad. Peasant 

Pl'op)·ietuI'8. 

" No maullal labour maintains health, vigour of body, aud 
cheerfulness, so well as agriculture; Ilone, by its variety, develops 
so IIlnch intelligence; (wd when the soil is cultivated by small 
proprietors, nuue affords to those who live by the labour of their 
hands, so much security for the future, so little jealousy amollg 
persolls ill the same employment, so little seduction to vice, and 
so much morality." Sismon(Zi'g Political Economy an(Z Philo" 

sophy of Government, p. 160. 

Th8 Condition of the Irish Peasant)·y. 
"The actual occupiers of the soil, far from being landowners, 

a.re not even leaseholders, but are l'a.ckrented tenants-at-will. In 
this single phrase may be fOllud a complete explanation of 9,11 
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the evil. of their condition, and allthc defects of their character. 

They are indolent, because they have no inducement to work 
after tlley have obtained from their labour whercwithal to pay 
their rent, and to save themselves from starvation. Whatever 
9"lditional produce they might raise, woul,l only subject them to 
flLrther .exactions. They are eareles! of the future, bccause they 

c,[nnot, by takillg forethought, improve the gloomy prospects of 
the morrow; they are reduced to the verge of destitution, be
CILtlBe they are permitted to retain no more of the fruits of their 

labu\ll' than will barely suffice for their subsistence; and they set 
at naught all other laws, divine or human, partly in obedience to 

the first law of nature, that of self-preservation, and. partly 
becallse fu.miJiarity with misery has rendered them desperate." 

W. T. Thornton's Plea for PeaBant Pl'op)'ieto"s, p. 187. 

The Land Tem/re. 
"A S\lfyey of the whole q tlestion of tenure leads to the 

IWllclllsion, that wherever the land is of easy access and widely 

d istribu ted among the inhabitants of a country, the soil is well 
cultivated, fwd the people industrious, prosperous, and contented. 
On the other hand, wherever the land is in the hands of a few 

large proprietors, cultivation is checked, and the mass of the 

peOple are idle, indigent, and improvident. All suggestions or 

proposals of a remedial nature must be guided by this general 
eonclusion. To find a remedy in this case, therefore, we have 
but to ask, what system of tenure and mode of distribution in 
regard to land will best promote the national welfare? 

In the ordinary state of society two things are requisite for 
productive fanning: (1) farms must be of moderate extent, so as 
to be within the means of a large body of proprietors; (2) and 
there must be security of tenure for the cultivator. Both these 
essentials are obtained under the peasant proprietary system. 
Security of tenure is perfect where the land belongs to the 
person who cultivates it; and small holdillgs are well culti vated 

because they are easily managed, aud are within the means and 
capacity of the average ~lalllhLrlI of men who engage in hm.balldry. 



l\l Dl' Lavrln.l"" :111 I'lllin(,lItly illll'artj·J :lntllOl'ity lays r1ifn' 
'The smaller the fann I he C:")"":lt,'l" lhp. [lI'Od'll'e of the soil' as ~u!>l 
which holels goO!I all "V"l" the C!)lltillent. "Ye ,ue not rarminl~' 

-they (the tenants pf Jr"'and) {"rankly 1l.1mitt.t,d to ~fr, C!liu\ 

when l'ctl)onstrate.1 wil h I'm' theil' haelnvardlwss-' we are n(,t 

fu,rmiug, and we kllp\V we nt·c not fal"ming; we arc only t"J;il1 ' 

out of the land what we' ~an ~et (",..,rn it at the least co~t, as IV. 

do not know how l"ll~ I\"C' m.,y ren·will in pos"cs,ion, amI have n,' 

security for what we llli,~ht be riisl")s('(lt() invest in impt'oved cul

tivat.ion.' 'Vho ,,:tn bllille them? "'Ilat Illall ill his senses ,vo,t1d 

do otherwise? 'rhe t" ant is 1',,:101.1' to Rp.:ud his capital in t.he 

purchase of m HUrt', ilill" nv,·r! fat'lll-imple'II1Cnh;, >t.'utn-Pllgincs, 

aUtI all the stuck ill to'" Ie r"'Jui,ite f"r the elf"clive w"rkin~ of hi~ 

farm; he is eVe'1 1V.lliug to 11ll'\Cl'td,o ti,e l:"l.llod'~ II1lLie~, tn 

drain the stiff chly 1\11.1 effuct other pCrlll:ln(mt illll'l'O'1emeut<, Bllt 

the hu(\Ioru @trJps til., W'IY, He will [wither fllrlli,;h the capital 

him"elf, nor allow utherR tt' d" it (or I,itn, He will lleither gi\'c 

the (ll'llH'Y nor th" sccul·it.", auol 'In,i! I,e is r('tnol'('(I, all h"pc "f 
pr(\g-ress Illllst I,e "haud'lIleU," '1'he lI'c"IIi,;n.v /f'I' Rn'i('l(', Y<Jl

XXXVllL, p, 255, 

'l'he Modaate A88c','mrHt "/ 1.(/",,1 IIcl'<:lluP. F:.i.{~j!I;,d 10 iVa-
1/"lIul 1'I'O,,))(',·;/!}_ 

Henry NC'w1Iham, E"l' ill his tvi."'",~c 1",('"rc the ~l'1c~i f'om

nliUee (If the HunKe ol' CO","lOllS, 1 ';J~, ,;lid :-" ) t I"IS l'ecn 

Btateu by 1\11'. Mill ani 1,,- OLl\l~I' l'er';.)1(S, wit,) have 1""'11 t'x:\min.ed, 

who wero lIoquainto,1 I\';t it tit,· I"'dccl·lings 0[' tho C,IIlll'allY, that 

diredions have been :,ril('U, ,,,,,1 Ihal utm 'st alJxiety bceu expresse(l 

on the part of the Co:n[> ,nl', t:':lt a .n )"~:,,,te a3'ei3i11~t\t of laud 

reveUlle slioui,1 Pl'e'l,ii, 1:11 ,lllt.in "~'''T (~t.~C ill wl,i·h the over

nss"ssment was £olln,l t) <,xi,t, 01' eVPIl slll'lllL,,,,l t" exist, IIbel'll1 

abatement shoul.l be m Ide, ,,",1 tillS '!lIdel' a c"'ll'ictiou, that no

tiring tended so mnc], t" dim l,i,1> the revenue to be collcctl'd for 

the Coml'auy us over-lls;c,Rrne.'lt; au,l th,tt uu that accuunt., 39 

well as from II sincere wish t hat the cllltiv:ttin:; ryot3 should ulwl\ys 

be i'J cOlUfol:table [lfJ"iti"u aud be kindl\' trealeJ ill evcrv case, a 

7U 
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!lloclemte llemalld s}wllld be 111l1<1e." A n.~H'e?' to Qnesi'ion .t!Jic;' 
Minntes of Evidence. Revenue. Commulls, 183:? 

"All (,([lial allcl moderate assessmellt has more dfl'ct," S[lY, 

Sir Thomas :\llllll"O, (Judicial Se[ectioIL8, V,,1. IV., p. 79) " ill pIe. 

ventiJlg Iitigatio!l aud crimes UUlll all oar civil awl <:riluinal 1"

gulatiolls, when t.he lands are accllrately snrvey,;u aud regi~tered. 

The IJUllleruus ~llits which OCC1H where tillS is Il<,t the case , 
r~gardillg their bUllll(laric5 all<i possessio!I, [Ire prevented; al1(1 

wheu the as.WSSllIeut is l1loJerate, every lllall fi"ds employrueut, 

allJ tite theft.s allli robberies, which are COllllllittell in cousequclIce 

of the waut of it, a!lJ of other llleans of subsistence, alil!ost 

flutirely cease." QnoteJ ill An Inquil'Y into tlte flllcged P,'UItC

ness to the Litigatiun of the J',dilJfS uf jllClid, V. 4G, 

Sir Thoulas Muuro wrote in 1821 :-" The task of impwy. 

iug our resources is one uf milch greater difficult.y thai' tj,:,t. "l 

Illaintaiuiug the pea.ce of the cUHlllr.I·, amI this difficldty HI'''''' 

prillei:",])y, frum the "~SeSSlllellt beiug, ill geueral, too high with 

re"pu<:t t.u the couditioll of the people; so that ill IlIauy !listricl'. 

ill order tu have :\ fllnher increase, wu lUlI't begill by llIakiug " 

vreseut n:lluct.iuu of uur rel'enHe, because the exteution of culri

"<llioll, [rUIJl which the increase of rel'ellue Illllst result, cnUII"t 

p""sibly be expectetlllllJer the vresellt a5~essrlleld. The Prt>si

dellcies uf Bellgal alill .\Iadras were acqnired lImkr etrClIlllstauCe.'. 

whidr have cI'er sili~" cOlltiulled to ilJfiuellce their rel'ellll" 

systems. Beugal acquired at ollce the ,1UlIliuioll of rich alill 

fert.ile I'royiuces, yieldillg u revellue much beyolJ(l its waut; it. 

had thercf,}(·c. 110 occasion to euter iuto auv llIiuute examillltti()ll , . 
of the as,",slliellt; it was satisfi"d with what it got fWIlI rhe 

zeillilldars, :tllll let thelll in possessiulJ of the lallds Oil very e<lsy 

terms. :Mmlrus, (JII the coutmry, rose amidst poverty nlHl llil'lIy 

st.rll"rrles fur exi,r~lle~. It was Hever able to pay its establish-
,,~ 

TlJellt; iT. aCt{l'ired its tC'ITitories by :;Iow degrees, partly frUlH the 

Nizalll, hilt chiefly frolll Mpore; and though the asseSSllleut had 

:dready h(,l'1I rai.,,,,j tuo j,igh by those GOVl'rlllllellts, its 01Vl! prl'ss

il'.!.!; !Iecl'",iti,·s did !lot permit to jower the delllalJ(l, bnt furced It 

to enter ililu the mOot rigid sl"flltillY of the n~S()llfce:; ()f the 
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I'I'V(,IlIlA ill (mler to k·'"p it tip; al"j there h.1R, In CI1""'",]""lIce, 

nlwnys h,'en :t Prt'.'U'" I1p l 11l the '')'1)(.5, which ",)t.hill~· uut. Ill'~C';

,ity cI)1I1d just.ify, Th,; presellt, Sc'CUl'1) stflte of IIl,li" will, I hope, 

"I"thle us to j'}\\'cr th" :t,~eSSlllellt n'!'acIUfllly ill all tllos(' distl'icts ill '" , 

>':hich it i~ too high. This may be tlone without materially 

,If,~cting t.he ~"nernl amOl1llt of the revenues by taking the 

:I~'.rid~ ill SIlC('e .• ~t.)", t.wo or titr',e at fI time, alit! letting t,hel)) 

',,,,kc up, hy a,I,litioll:11 cllitiv,atioJl, the reductions of t.heir a5sess

"1011ls, h,·fure it is ,'xtendetl to others, \Ve shall, hy this lI1eH"', 

,,:lima.lel? il)crea"~ t.he lall<1 rent, :tnd in :t 1I111ch great"r deg'c'E', 

:;., Cl1't,'ml~ and "I'ery other sull1'ce of I'e I'e II 'Ie ; Hlltl we sh.'!1 

'·.'11<101' the! payment of them milch lighter to dIe iulwLit;)Ii/" 

1",cal1se tl,el' will lwenn1,J".] to nngnlC'nt the ~tock from \\'!J1c,h 

'I",." ar" paid. I ""I'0d. ir,)lIl a redndion ill the U,9WSSllltellt, th;r.t 

",,,d will, ill t.illlP, he t'verywhere l'cg:ll'ded as here,litary pril'ate 

pr')perty by the ryot"; t.llIlt their Cil'Clllllstance~ will be so Illuch 

illlprl1l'c.1, n8 t.o ell~hle them to pn.y the l'event1" in ,.II HeaSOIl", gno" 

or hill; nll,1 that the enlilltr,\' will be able, I\'h~1l \\'ar happel's, to 

be",r a telllporar,I' Rd,litiollfd assessment, as a 11':11' tax, :>"d sal'e 1I" 

flOm II gr<;"t pftr! "f th~ heavy expense whi"h w" IWI'e alrpndy 

bel'n obltj,(ed t,o ""'Ill' on aCcollllt of loans." Qlwted ill tile 

Calc/tlill, Review, V vI. X VII., p.l'. 3n-lG, 

flte j,',dl'ellle Nece .•• il!J c>f Cunful'ing P)'opJ'ieial'Y Riglds upon 
the I Ittii,m Culti1.J·(t(),.~, 

!If I'. M'Clllioch I\'l'Ites in his E8,~rty U1~ Tel,wli!),) :-" Th"1'Ie is 

little 01' rather ,I<, I'r""pect of any real ilUprovelllclIt bt'illg' 

effecte,[ ill Illcii,t wit I"'llt an entire change in the present system 

of hlJldi!lg land, The grawl ohjlOct sl,,"tltl he I." give t.hE' 1'y"ts 

or cII11.iv:t('ns a nght of property ill their hvldillg~. Rellt~ ale 

gre"tel' thall they ()H~ h t to bo," 

"The ah,t.mct Lheory" 8H-) ~ Mr. J, Mill, "!l01\ tlctl,d "POll by 
the (jov"rrl"r-(,hllleml, lIamely, that the highest illlj»),<JVellle!ltg ill 

the clIlt:vati,j" "f the Jr.",] C:lll he CXIJl'ct.ed from lJ"lIe hilt tI,e 

IH'''pl'ietc)::-; 'If !~I". ~')Il, W:t. .... ,illst, III it dt'. '!lId a trllU, uf )10 .",III:lll 

j~nplll't:,a.uc~.. tii.l~ thvlloll lJi.0L>1 i<JLv.S a~UH(; ll<·.';~ SUlii.;~'JLJL 111ut i\'(,s 



for the hig-hest cfT()rt~ in cnlr.il'ntitlll, tlH: Governor-General nne! 

his milligt,erial alllJ directorial lII"ster~, who cOllcnrred with him. 

onght to have rr'tl~,·!~tl t,1};]t. t.h"r~ am Horta of proprietors; and: 

that it is lint frolll en'rl' ~ort. th,!.I aliI' improl'elllPllt whatsoever," 

or allY att.Lol11ld tr)WnrdR illljll'Ol'ellll"II, is to he expecterl. TheY' 

might ktl'l' 1'<'1\.-('1 .,.] fOI IlolV tWIIIV C"Ilt.nriPR t.he soil of Poland 

h;ts b,'ell pri,,"te pr"l'"rl,.,', or lh,' ~uii of Itll;<sia, n,w] how little 

ill those C'llllltl ieR "I' :lm'thillg likfl ill'l'rOVl'IHHllt. has 'yet taken 

place, TIII'Y lIIi,\!ht. h,,"e l'ec"lIect.p,], fh"t. t.he 1I()l;le~ even of, 

France, where kllUwll!dg-e 1\'11., SI) fa.r adl'a.llced, had, fUI' many cen. 

tnrieR, h~r,)re th~ R ·",)i'll';'''I. "'Iiol,·j t.he pr')Il,'rt,V of tile soil of 

France, and tlli' a~I'iCIIIIIII"~ of France Rtill C{)lItilllled ill the 

1II0,t del'lor:thle C'''I'] II :Oil, Th,:rp :].I'e t.hree ~ets of circumstances 

whose op"ratiun, whcr" II is f"lt" rrPI'(>l1h the improvement of the 

suil at the hnll,h of it, propriol"".; first, ig-n"mnce; secoudly, 

posseSSlOllS too largi'; :tll'\ thir;II,I', 100 IlIlICh p"wer 0\'1'1' the 

illJtIl<'liinte clllti\,lll.or., The la.qt i~ by far the mORt ilul'ortnnt 

circnll1RLallc(', bec:J.lI.e nWII. witl, I'ery few exc~rtious, as elillclltion 

an,j Gllvernrnellt b~\'e hit.herto IlHlIIldeci their minds, are more 

forcibly drawn by the love of absolut.e power, than by that of 

lll()f)PV, and h'~I'e gf'<':tt . .,r plellRure in the prostrat.e su~jection of 

t.h"ir t.cllants th,ttl til<.) increase of their relit" 'Vhell 0111' cOllnt.ry· 

mlln draw theorieR from En~hlld, it. would he gond if they uuder. 

stood Ellglunn, It i. 1I0t. be(',\U;e in England we bave landed 

arist.ocm('y that. ""I' a':;'I'ICltillli'" Ii:!, 11111'1')1'''.], lJllt becallse the 

laws of ElIglrwd :lff,!'.] t.o 1.11,· cllllivnt"r j>rotect.ion against his 

]ord, It. is the ilJllII, .. di:"te (,IIlli,'aiO!, I\'h" Iwve iucreased so 

wonderfully the rr"d'lcP 0[' t.lt(~ Jalld in ElIghlld, 1I0t only with· 

ont as.,isb~11CP fmlll the jll'''l'rid''''", hili. of tell ill ~I.ite of them, 

'rue' prol'riptors of t.he bll.! ill EIIgI:lIJ(J. e"ell t.o t.his hOllr, 

exhibit. olle of the 't.I·"II'~"·'t. pr'ItIC" wit I,':' (':111 }", ad,lllced of the 

a,"welJdall(,\~ wlii('h i:; I ·d bv t.1u-o l()\'~~ (_Ii' dd!Jliuintl over the 

]()\rc of 11l11)]11\"("'1'" 

tilor,,110'h 1\ (,,' , . 

tll'lll t h",' t' " 

or \vp;J!th. ~~o priuciple IS 11)01'8 

ill,J~ed '",'',,' lIlli"ers"ll" admittert 

"I i,d tv all spirited 
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and large iml'rovemPllt. Bllt tue proplietor; of lhe ~o;l ill 

EIIgland romphtin that. le~s(>8 render their t,·Il'tIJtl"r t.oo ;IId"l'en

deut of them, aud the gn-ater propodioll vf the lallli t)f EIIglllnd 

is cultivated on tenure-at-will. If the g~I'tlellH,n (If Eligiand 

will ~acrifice improvement to the petty porti"n of nrLi trary power, 

which the laws of EIlg-lalid allow thelll to exerci'8 over tenauts-at

will, what must we !lot eXl'f'ct frolll the Zflllillda.r~ or Hilldol)stftn 

with minds nurtured to h"bits of 0pl're~.i(lil. when it is ret(~IT,'d 

to themselves whetller they shallOt· shall lIut have power over 

the miserable ryots, to wholll the law is too illJpeded to yield 

any protection. 

The effect of ignorance wit.h respect. to imprO\'ellwllt is too 

obvious to require illuRtmtio!l. But it Illay be retlllllk.~d, that it 

operat.es with peculiar etlicacy ill allglllcIltiug tire forc~ of the 

mo~t powerful of the causes by w hieh the proprietors of luud 

are made to prevent improvemellt. Tire Jove of dominion has 

always the greatest sway ill the most ignorallt state of the 

puman mind. 

The eff~ct of large possessions in prevent.ill~ t.ho"" eff"rt. "nit 

IlACrifice. on which ililprovelllPllt del'e",j~, de5E'rved profollml COIl

aideratioll of the Illdian Ir·gi.lator. It cannot e-cape the fe~hl<lst 

pOlVerl! of reflection, I hal t.he 1n.1l. who .. "joy .• a Vil. •• t "'cell ""llal.ion 

of wealth must regard w ilh com parat i VO'! i"diff,nellcP small acqn iRi

tionR; Illl<l that the pro~rect uf ill('re~Rillg- his grent rf'VPlJlle !'y 
IIlowly a.<l.ling the p".iII fllI rCRlIlts of illll'rovl'IIl('llt cnllllnt oreratlt 

.,ery powerf,dly 011 hi~ Illilld. It is tire man of "malll'oss(".i()lls, 

who feels mo~t sensibly the benefit of petty llrnn:.i""Q. It, i~ on 

the immediate cnltivator, wherever the helldit. of his illll'llWe

Dleul is aiJolVe,l to devolve ill flllllll'on llilllself, t.hat th.., motivE'S 

to imrrovement operate wit.h the gren.test lorp0. Th"t benefit, 

however, elwllot devolve lIpOIl him in filii, HilleRS he iR l'IOl'rietol' 

as well ,,~ cultivator of hi~ fields; alld hence in part the hn.ck

wardnesR of agriculture i. SOllie of the most. civilized l'0rt.i()tI~ of 
the globe. There \VAS an opport.unity ill Iliclin., t.o which the 
llistor.,' of the world prp~"'Jts lin p,,,·,JlI •. I. ],\",,1. "ftl.'l" tl,,· s"\'"r. 

ei~p', I,he illllllcJi"te cltltiv~lL'rs Ilad h." hI Llll: <';""',"[8"t l,,>rtl"fi of 



int"l'(>~t in the Aoil; f,)f the rights of tht' "·,"ill,I,,,.o (,,",,11 :.a they 

1\'1'1"1'). a complete COlllpf'lIsati')ll Illight. hH r,' f'a.ily irPf'1I llIa,let 

th .. g-"ner'lIls resolut.ion \\·fls."I"l'tell of ."CI';ticingto tl.e im)l1'<l\'e. 
Ill"nt of the country the proprietary rig-I ••• of the SO\·N(>;gn. Th, 

IIJPt;I'es to illlprovement which I'rol'"rt.y gives. nn,1 "f whi"h th,· 

""wer \\'I\"~ ~o .illstly appreciated, might h"ve beon be~towe,l 11[1'" 

th',se Ilpon whom they would hay(> o)lflrated with a for", 
ill('oll'parably gre:Ltel' thllll that with which t.Iw'y cOIlI,1 operftlo 

"!,Oll nlly other class of mell; they lIlight hal'e been best.owed 

"POll those from whom nlollf', in evt'fy cOlllltry, the principal 

i'lJl'ro\'t~llJellts ill :.griclIl tllre ""1St he d,'ri,'pd, t.he immediat$ 

clrir,il'ntors of the soil: and a 1lIP,:tSllre \\'oi,thy to he mnked, 

AlIIongst t,he Iloblest that ever 'W:lS tak"l1 for the improvement· 

of nlly COlllltry, might have Iwlped to cOlnl'elr.QRte the people of' 
Irrdia for the mi~eries of that misgovemment, which they had i 

~() long endured. Dilt the legi,latorR lI'el'l' ElIglish ariRtocmts" 

n "II a ristocratic:tl prej ndice~ pre" ai led." N ill' 3 11 istory of the 
lJl'itish India, Vol. III" p.p. 27,5-77, 

"The chief point," ~!lyR It distingllished ,tatesman, "t,o he,: 
kept ill view, and thp- object to tIle ntt.:lillllltlnt. of which th8.~ 

UOI'ert.lllcnt sl.ollid din'ct its attention, is 1I0t whether a Cf'rtain 
Illlm her "f fields are assessed ill pl'Oportions 111.eqllftl to another 

hilt whd-her the lftud is taxed abure its nsct'rt"i,"~d "alne, or 

1"'\'ond its )lowers of production. It. matters lit,lI" in comparison, 

"hf'thel' it cnn Il~ made to pay more, hilt wllether, in the pyes 

"f II forbearing' l:llldlord, it ollght to pay less. In what degree 
1 ill' fertility of the Q"il may be increased by the applientitln of I 

"'1'(> Ia)'""r, more crrpital, alit I more sl,ill, it i~ impos~i"ltJ to ~ 
, ; ,'11 ht" ; f.,r "I t h' ",!:(h m, )st of the 0 p,,,·,,t,i "n. uf h IIsh;lrrd ry, I.h " d ri 11 ' 

dllgh. ~It,!~ .. ~",illll of cropR, fallows, a.lId dl"e~sillg"J have het~1I kIlO\\'ll 

,,,I I'racriR€,1 in thi~ country from II very rtl1111lte pra, eXl'ell~i\'e 

"P .. OI'I'I1'.·lltR irr lI"riclllture have 1I(,I'cr vet f".lI.J their "'>LV t'l.· . ~ ... " '~ 

. ",Iill. H •• t 1"lItillg aside tlrese cOlIsich:mtiollS, n.~ t!vt'ry ryot i. ': 
'\:''''', tlrat Iris !I"lrl will give him g'reall'r or leR~ rel.lIl'I1S ill the 
1 "I'",'i"" Ihat he artell.]' In tl.e C.rit.II·C IIf it, ""t! k"OJw, Ilrat 

1'111111 I j I 
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i is more or le.q~ irrig"t.,r1 '11,,1 Illnnllred, it mov he safely a~~erte", 
th:..t no <'(!Ilalit.y of :"~{'~"Ilellt call eVf:r be illt.r""li~e<ol, alld it 

llllty be \\ull 'IlIe_t;IIII.,d, whdlter if it lVere practicable, it would 

lea,l to more PI"'"1'''1 it.'" 

Tt Ctl.il lIev u r be too oftI'll repeated, that the great object of 
our fldlliilli~lratiol1 (,I' the hlll.' revPllues of Iudia should be to 

cOllfirlll pril'H!e plO]>erty ill til" suil where we have {,)[jud it., at,d 

t,) cr~:'te it where it d .. e~ uot yet exist hy lowerillg the lanu-ta,>:. 

The bIlSill"~R of altf'rillg- ~J.e delllHlld UpOlJ the lalld accordil;g 

to its allilital fillct.llatiuIIR, is not the bURiness of a Government, 

but should be whully tlll,l IIl1reservedly Id't to the private ryot., 

who, by degree~, 1III<Ier 1\ lelliel'!. ('ollector all(1 a light land-tax, 

\villl.H'('ome ill Pl'pr), district It plOprictor." QllOtf:U ill the C(tlCltttr.t 

flecicll'. \'01. xnr., p. 327 . 

.. The political argulIl(,JiI. for a permanent settlement with 

peasRut proprieturs cluue with great force from Lord Lawrence: 

'These cOII~ist of the 1I0wer of the populatioll. From them all 

the uativt! suldierb 1111.1 the Ilative oJlicers come; alld they are the 
men on whosecouduct alld loyalty aud general contetltrneut with 

our \'IIII' so much ,lepends; nlld, therefore, ill my miud, to conciliate 

them by a l'erlllallelit settlemellt would be a matter of the very 

higheRt importallce.' Rat].er than uot have perpetuity of assess

meut, Lord Lawreltce would accept it ill the modified form of one 

based on the price of agricultural produce at distant illtervals. 

But he stoutly defended one upon a money assessment. He 
showed the importance to themselves and to the stability of our 

rule uf thus relievillg the poverty of the ppople. ThllR ollly 

would they be enabled to keep their laud, which our severe tax 

of 60 per ceut. of the tlet produce anu our rigid rules force them 

now to dispose of to the mouey-lenders in spite of their saying 

, we would souner sell SOll8 alld daughters than part with our 

land.' Lord Lawrence declared, as we have so oft.en done, that 

'the cOlltentment of the agricultural population is the main 

lecurity for the maintenance of our rule in India. Nothillg 

could hll.ppen in Iudia if the agricultural population as a whole 

were on Oll!' side. 011 the other hand, the alieuation of the laud 



was a reason wll\' m~ll\' of t.he people joinel] against us in t 

mnt.illv, wbo wonU otherwise l1"I'e 1>een on our side, at Allahab 

and Ciill'llpUr, ant! ill BnnJelcund atH1 other places it was 8[1 

during the mutiny, that tbe great feeling was against the vilbe 
bankers and l,he Goverumeut civil courts.''' The F1'iend 
j.JI(liu 1878, 1', 1436, 

Englnlld's Duty to India. 

Th ere are t.wo priuci pal causes of the most wretched co 

rlitil)ll of the Imliau ryot. The first calise is the excessive laud-t:, 

aud the second the exorbitant rate of iuterest. We shall try 

l)rove, tl)at these two have caused his ruin, aud witi sugg,,' 

meal)S to remedy the evil. The Permanent Settlement of L", 

Cornwallis is the first cause, and from it, arises the second. '1'1 
j'lIl11er bauds over the sixty-six millions of Bengal, hound kll 
RIHI fuot, tu t,he tender mercies of the zeminJars, aud ties up ti 

hauds of Goverllment; and the latter to that of the maul', 

lenders. The zemiulhrs, wit-h the unlimited powers given the, 

by that ~(·ttlemellt, are exacting the utmost possible rent from tt, 
ryots; !Ind the Goverumeut, being unable to take more from then" 

and, at tbe same time, unable to meet the increased demands of 

the State, is takiug frolll,the other provinces more than what IEI', 
due, 0111' l'ead(H's will be able to ullderstanu the uudue propor:Jj 

" 

tioll of laud rel'euue from the followiug ta1>le:-

1871,72. Bellgal. Bombay. 

L~nd l'0':CllllC (net) £ :l,f;51,i';,)G. £ 2,744,OGO 

Area i n "'ll!:il'\~ miles 2:10,832. 127,5:32 

Populat i,)u GG millions. 1:1! millious 

1871-72. Madra', N.W.P, Plmjab. 

Lallli rel'enue (net) £ 4,01 G"i;'5. £ 3,682,.jF 8. £ 1,7()3,,5~ : 

AI'~a in "-l'la}'.; Illiles IH,746. 80,90 I. 101,7 ;)' 

POl)u!alioll :1O 111illitJus. 30 millions. 9k mill ;')I' 



, TIle ,ii'I,rnportinn is g-rcat.. It becoll\cg ,,'pecially liInr~;eJ 

., colllll'aring B~llg':ll wil h th,) ~ orth Weq.ern Pr()\'illees, \l'hiel" 

ith:\ p')j1I1Lction of 10.'is t.han ol\~-llall (.ilat of Beugal, (tlill an 

, .. ., of lit,!.b more thltt} 'lIle-Ll,ird, Cviltrihlltes IllI)I''' than tit,) 

"~ter I'l'<)villce. Eo'ab"),, with only l:Jl milliolls of l'opulati('J), 

II I :tll area I)f 1~7, .):j2 Sl[1l:l.re Inilc'3, p;tys £2,74-1, O{)O tD Bc-ilga.l's 

,:;, G.) 1,000 from a poplliation of (i(j lllilliDns "ud all ai,'" "i' 230, 

',12 "[lIare II! i lc,~. Mad mq, wi th ft p"l'ulativn of 30 III illi,,"s, 

'\'l'rilt:~ 1+1, 7.J.Gs([llare mile.s, pays I""re thanB""!!,,,l·'. Heclu/.~ 

'.otll ((lid H,[illf"I!J.~in In.lilL, p. 10. 
The zellliuliars Df B211g"H.l p~\' a sllIall rel'elllle to tJII) G,)\,,,l'l\

,.,nt, and eX:Vjt the lI'III".it rdi.ibl, rellt fruln tilt! ".l'0l~, us kls 

"~ll ~:till het'll'e: tilCY pay :31 Cl'Ill'es 0[' I'ILJ",rs, ,\1111 exact 60 ,'r,H,," 
'Ill tit'''''. TilliS t.h"y (llldcet the v"st SUIIl ,,[, jGi <:1'01'(''; ,,~ 

I ""Ilt. litlleu it i . ., In,,uire.~t, that they take throe tillies IIIUre 

from Bellgal thall the (l,verUllltlut f\'l}tll whole IlIdi'l by w:tj" of 

lall,l reV~IIIl"! : :,It is aLu Il}:lllifu~t, that, 011 the ",hulc th" (;"1'''1'11-

IU-,"!. id 1I"t a [U'iel': it 1Il:,kd Ill' the .!8rici'·llcy III U~lIg:d by 

eKaetillg" frolll other province,'! more th:m what is <llle. 

be stated I,,",c, that Lhe ryotwal' ~.l',telH prel'ails iu all 

po~.iessioIl3 ill Iu,lia, "Kcel't BJng,d, OCI,le, \l.u,1 C'clltra l 

Thus the intcr~~t3 of the Iudian ryot al'JIIe hn.ve bUUII 

thll~' the clce~si\'e ['LlHl-t:u has been thrown 11)"'11 hi:; 

It, f)1l~'ht, to 

the British 

Pr()\,jllc~~"", 

"ei itie~d : 

alii its l'oRlllt iR, hu buillg' 1I1I:1.ble t." meat tile dUII!:1. .d., "t' the 

zelllill,i:U', a~ well [LS of tltu Goverlllll"lIt, rG';Mts' to h.)l'I'IIWillg. 

'rile JU~~.Je,~·-J~'HI '1'-,;, s:.'j7,j!lg' r,h~; ()ppr)I'LllrJ~t,~·, rnake 111.' h~::;t 1l:3e 

of it: they ella,r(!·· I;Jt,~·,,~~, f'rq~~l 37& t.) 100 rv~r ce, ·!1I(11,1 

ou luouey lellr,_ T I:·> ryvl. ',~ VII,1 It. ~(~t In'Hi,iy ill, le.cb it" It 
lIe is llIlahle tn PC I." tI,·; rent., It" .. J tilll''' ttl k, ""lll,ll" I, '.de" lJ·,r 
,:,e zeillilldar 01' ra:,ltel' hi ... llllliC!dillgS, :.,,,1 t,) b~ dLI:;., :.1 t:J the 

Ivli O(JIll't~ lr) pay th" arrears wit.h th" cost of t.he slli" A, SO'>I, 

" the CI'Op. al'c gatlrcl'lltl, the zClllilltlal' :\lII! the 11l,)lI",I'-i<:II,I, l' 

.·,!lUi)Oll hilll, ~ui,l take a.wa.y the ntlll";:';t. p'n,iible ~,h:li"(: k'a\'illg 

Jll!ll a very ~ll):tli pa.rt for lc:epiHg hi:-- \ 11.1:: ;Ulll ,S ,Ill togt.!tht::l". 

r"", I,:ut ,)f thl~ crop., g-eller:dly ld't 111111 i,; hlrely sllffi,;ibllt to 

maintaiu hllll fur ~t InuuLh 01' LWu. Aft,,:· th~~t, he is "~,IIII 1'''1'u<;,l 

':>0 
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t,o bave recourse to horrowing. Thns he is r~ar by year involved il 

.l~bt; thus his miseries know no bounds; thus he is far from keepill~ 

:lIy thing in store £01' future, And if \here be a scarcity "I 

I Imine, be is sure to be its vicl.im. The years of scarcity or ,.! 

, Imine generally yield one-fourth of the crops, which even f"lIs fill 

'IOrt of meeting lhe exorbitant Jemands of the zemindars. If til,' 

:; ,)vernment steps in to his aid, he is ~:we,J, otherwise he is sm,· 

; \ die of starvation. Hence it is mClllife,t, that the cxces~ive bn,] 

'x is one of the main causes of his snffering' or of his death; and til' 

<':luse of that beavy tax is the Permanent S~tt;\ement of Lod CIll'l1 

w"llis. 'We firmly believe, t!.at the Ol'issa famine of 1866 wonld 

11I1,ve been attcnded with perhaps eleven 01' twelve hundred de"tl,.· 
instead of with so m:lI1y L,khs, if th:lt settlement were made with 

the eultivatol's direct, and that the Government would have mOl,1 

pmbably escuped an everlasting st:lin npon the British rule ill 

l!l<!ia with the llIon"y sp,mt in that calami!:'; :111,1 that rora simi!:11 

J""lson, there w"llld have hcen in the late famine of lK74 nn deatl, 

'It all instead of the few ee'l'es, with the Government aid of a fell 
],lId,s instead of nine crores. 

At present the Indian ryot~ are Ro1rcly vcxe<l with the zemilllbr,; 

'" ''I'ell as with the GO\'el'urncnt, and are 0]] the verge of rel)clli<JlI 

'the Pubna and Decca I) a ,ira r\an risi n g-s, the~l'e:lt di~pnt" S D t prese I,; 

I'lIg'illg' between the zeminJar~ and the ryuts of easteru Bengal, alld 

f h~ n·helliolls spirit of the S'Hltllllls, arc incnnt,estihlc proofs of'th,' 

, .. 'oat, disall::clioll of the lllllian ry"tH. ',\Tho kUlJw,;.whel'e this wiil 

,I\? If this shte of thing,; he ull,)w",l to cOI,tillue, ,loes allY (Ill' 

'"nl,t, tlmi at' 110 di'Lallt Cutlll'C, there will he Oil" of lhe gr<~at<',L 
,';mrian rising'S ever rec('l'deJ ill hi~t()l'Y, when We see, thc,t the 

,,"ctions or the zeminJal's as well as of tltl' GOVCl'Ilrnellt luwe 

,: uull)' Jl'ivcn the most timi,~ :11111 col,l·]'I""d,,·! l'vols of lulli" to 

,1,,,lIioll: Disputes not ullofleu "lIding' in hI,,,,, "ill',l and death, 

'1[!lOIlS litlg:.lion, ":lcrifi<:e of trulh, and dcstl'lIl'linu of the ~O\llmCr

"~I t:.('ulties of the people, am some of the sa,l I'e,ult.s of the ilI

,,,;dl')'(·(l Permanent Sdt.iellwllt. He who is aC'jllainte(\ wi!.h 

I " .... 111t.!"i, {'a.Ullot 1'\1. (:,~Ine tu tllf' eO!J(~ll1sion. t~l:lt. Ull~ E'I!!"li~h 

"'Illcred lkll~:.ll as it w~rl', {;)r Ihe g,A· :' "I LI", Z"'Uill' 
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dars and for the rnill of the Eellgal, aud, to :l. certain extent, 

Indial', cultivators, 

It is a matter of very hig-hest importance to reduce the land

tax, as the weaver C:l$tes of India, who formerly earned their 

Iil'elihoOll by their prof'essioll, have HOW been forced by Mallahes

ter tv culti I'ate lands for keepi ng' their body "ud soul together. 

Thus a grtater deman,1 tklll el'er has now been madll ilpOU them, 

awl t.he zeilliudar" seiziug the oPl">l·tllllity are making the best 

use of it-are i"creasing the rent. They" do not contribllte It 

fair ,It:lrr) til the in'lJClial revenue; they arc, ill fact, reaping all 

~he benefi 1.< ,Ieri 1':1,ble from Ii I' iug nuder a strong aUlI eujightenf.'(1 

Govefll III 0 !I t., without I':l)illg anything like a due propol·tiou of 

the C(}~t of ,"iluillisteriu!.( jnstice alld of pre:lcrviug the country 

in a ~t:J.t" d sct:nrity :,,><1 rPftce. '1'ltey have, moreover, paid lIu 

part of the ,olltlay 011 public worb, by which their lauds have 

been improveu, '1'0 the E:IIIJullceu vallie of those lands they have 

in 110 way assist.,tl; thr,y nrc indebt,',l for it. to the Govenll~ 
"

'll'hicl. ,,~~ f;ivcu thetll securit.y ill tl.e l'u~'(,i,i(}ll of their propert,}:; 

wi.ich I",~ "peue,l up 11I<lrkets at home aud abroad for the sal"of 

their produc", Hlid which has pr(}I'idecl !lew lllNIllS of commuuicn

.~Oll bv which thoRC markets lIlay ua reached," Ifcclvr's L(~w.l 

~~1Hl /lILilU'((?!s In InJill, p. 11. Thus we see, that the public 

prorl{~ cOlls,ructr,,1 at til" (,XpellRC of GOI'cnllnent, and the piece

goodR of Manchesti'l' have iudirectly served to Jill the pockets of 

till< zl'lllindarR at the C;;l'clise of tlw ryots, 

IL hus abo beell trllly a~s('rt,'d, lbat Act. X of 18;39, which 

was illtelllle,l to nff;Jnl some l1Ie'llI~ of protection, has beeu tume,l 

by the arlinc,,' of t.he zemin<lars illto an addition,,] method for 

8fJlleezill~ tIlt; life-blood out of the ryot, The fad is, that hllll

dl(!,]s of Acts will be of lIO llSC whatever so loug as tlu. Penua

nent Sctti'mH.:nt ('(,maius lllltonched. 

Jt has been said before, that the Government of Iudin, 

spent in the late famine of 1874 abollt nille crOl'es of rupec~ in 

fee(ling the unfortunate milliolJS pmlperizcd by the exnctions of 

the zemindars. It is a fact, the tl'llth of which no one can deilY, 

that at least ouc·t1inl of this V'I,t Slllll W~k; :;<lllallllered, ami th,,! 
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two-i.l,inls only reached the people for whom iL wns spcnt, TIIll~ 
strictly spPflking, ~ix crore~ were snffieiellt to prevent the dreadful! 

eC1JS~Cj'IC!'CCS of the fa!::iue, The Governnll'nt Jl"~, by thJs~{ 
Hlc"1sm,'S, ::." :;!,nut ['ldy lakhs ofrllpeps to its allllual expen~:' 
ditllre h,,' \\ ',rest of th~t Slun, And as these forty lakhs~ 

,', 
have b."''l:, 8ver b,o nunu:Llly cXilcLetl fro!ll the people fOtf 

whom the} ,f so they have becom8 ac'.diti<lllal burdens: 

r ' T:, 

.. c 

" 

·_:,.'as,tU'('.; of 107-\ It',,;; ;11.l,j T .. I "i, ,-;,; fo t 

,1 t=;xnctinllS of t.he z8rllj!ld,fl"~, \"-;j 1... ... 

,lIclllsi<ll1, that. the p'l\'prty nud t,he wretched, 

::; il'crease ",ilh the atinllJCe of vems, Nv:: 
• 

we have ~t i, ;- i i,',,1 iv prr)\'"d, perh:,ps, to the sati,sfaction of 011' 

I'entlcrs, tktt tLc zCllli",hrs exact 60 crores of rupees annllnlly 

from the ryots of Bengal. If \\'e 811 bt,mct 3~ crores from this 

V:1St Slpn as G')I'ernllH'llt clClilftllcl, t]'(J rellmillJcr will be iJiiI,. , " 

crores, If the P"rrn:tlIClJt i":lettlcment h"d beeulllade with the ryots 

direct, ins teal! uf \\'ith the zemin<lanl, these 56& cror<l~ wOllld have 

remained in the hands of the people as a means for hootillg (Jut' 

the families from the ~hores of India, instead of in th()~e of the; 

ZClllindnrs, as instnnnc'llts of tymnny alilloppressioll, III the hee': 

of thc'se fact.s, call :W) Illiln, with a whit of sense ill him, say that', 

the Orissa famine of 18GG \\'onld h:we b""ll attende,! with 
1,200,000 ,leaths, awl that the B('''.,;,I bmine of If,j',t lVo,tld h~ve 

cost the C:o\'f:rnmellt ]Jill" crnr('s (If I'IlpCCS? Therefore the 

(j.)\'cn.llll'llt" ha.vil;g' h:lll:1e·! ol'er lh,' sixty-six millions of Bengal 

t,) the t(>1111er nH'l'I'i,'" of the z{'rtl ill,hl's, ha~, as a conseqnence 

tlt(:I'(~(jf, tarni"l,ec1 fm "HI' the Briti"h rule ill 1n..}i'1 in 186G, and , 
BIllfer';I! a loss of nille cml'cs ill 1,cr;.J., And it must have to feel", 

sill\ilar conscCjncnces ill future, if the Pcrmaneut Settlement-if 

tIle zC'lIl',·,h"i gystCIII-relllaills ilil"ct, Fr·m the year 1874, it 
yirt:L,;:, t., :j} en·l',.' IlIililtS forty Jaklll as lallC! revenue . from 

l>!,g':1. '1':,:" it wil:, II,;' "igltt or (fell slIeh faminGs, lose all, thait 

it ;"Vf':\CS:to Inll'! ),(,\'('lIl)(;, And it RII!T,~rs so mltch for wh'>m 

;clld fLo' W!tllt I"II'~")"E'; -Fur n!lillg tIte cuffers of a f"w idle and 

wurLhl<:s:; d"uues of slicit:ty, Am! as if tu mock the Illisfurtunes 



of the ullfortunate l1caRantry, th(, C:overUl1lent nwkes lip the Ic'" 

by the Permalleut Seull'meut hI' \r-\'yillg salt dllty (,f " .. ) .., ... )-:) 

cent., 1;(;6I1S0 tax, roa,l cess, aIHI t.he fJllblic wur~s ce"~, fr01l1 t],e 

very people, whu have bet'n vauperized by th" exuetiuus of tLrt 

zewilldars. 

Tl,ere nre many t.how;htfill )I)eu, who thi"k tl,at irrig~tioll 

is the pallacea of all the l,,,.j,Ulliti,)s, that now befall Jr.uia. But 

we UO 1I0t flllly ,,[)'((;"1' "i1 h tl,eul. Th81e is no uuubt, that it 

will /lfOl'tl a gre"t help to the illcrCflseu prounctioll, allo, therefore, 

to th.., "lIhallced I'al".- uf laud. But iu seasolls of drougl,t, mallY 

canals would b,' aitll,,,t uried up, and would fail to serve the 

pur!'l,scs--to ilTi~at e t I, e bud-fnr which they are beillg au vo

clltt-d, Thel e is "Bother circumstance, which will powcrflllly 

Cf.""tpr,,'t t],,, ),.·".,titq. whi~h will he dclil','J fr,<1'1 it. '1'1.., 
ellkll",,,d v;dllc of land I,' ill stilllubte tbe zelOilld",rs i.o IlI/th" 

IItmlJst elllleavours to extlll't increaseu rents frolll the nots, fllld 

therd-,y tl! .1"1'lil'e the'lll "f"III,f;lIl:fits arisillg fmm it. Allu wlH) 

will <I""IJI, that they will Sllc~,,'e(1 ill their atteIllpts i The dis

put('s I'cgnrdiTl~ the unearncd il\crellleut bet'~,-,en the zemiudars 

"nd the IJot~ of ca~tel'll BC,lIgai gi ve iuco!! testible proofs of tIle 

tl'llth 1)1 these rel!lnrks. Thus lVe see, that so 10llg as the zemin

uati ~ystem will be mn.illtailled iutact, the irrigation lI·ill be of 

little bellt'lit to the great body of the people, for whom it is being 

ad VOf at,~r1. Wi t h the reduction of lalld-rell t, the exorbitant ratc 

(,I illt/'r"st, "hi"I, j" .. s gin·" -'I! lllllCh tronble tn the penpl" as well 

as to diP U""erllll,,,,,t, a,,,1 which wa~ tl,e C;Ulse of t.he Deccltn 

pgrari'LIl risillg, will it.ielf be rc,llIced. Another sallltn.ry effect of 

it sh',ltlt! Ilot be IOHt sight of. The necessit.y of Ctltt.illg khals 

t(1 pn,I'clit the rucurrPllce of famine aud the cost of meetillg it 

will )y., no "ollht, reullcet! to min;mllitl. 
All .. fTorLs of nOl'erllrnellt to lay its hands into the pockets 

of tlw pC"I'Je by Ilirect. tflxation will be smely at.tclldcd with llll

l'''l'"ia, it.y ,lUll "I'l'ressioll, S0 IUllg as the zelllillJari; will be 

k"l)t ill their rrc~cllt position. Levy au illcolI\e tax 1l1'''u 

them. amI t.hey IU'I) ~ure to reirnf)l1rsf) themselves hy taxillg the 

unfurtuu"t'" lUilli'JII,o, who Iw,ve becll hamle,1 over to lh~U1 by 



til-ely inconsidcrahl» section) Shall the int"t\·"t-; of the m:lt'.\ 

be sacrificed h' the interests of n few? The ohligatioll to di~p"n~.' 

justice between man :u}(l man i3 of more ant,hurity than all h\\; 

nnd contracts what'mever. It is for this til"t Governments exi~t,: 

not for an obstinate adherenoe to arbitral' v "1Il1 nulawfnl enO'ncre-
~ 0 ~ 

ment!> executed throngh ignorance or seifi"htless. The naturnl 

rights of man canwJt be ahrogated by legislatie.n, The rig!lt 

to live aIlli to enjoy life is of Divine origin, an,l t.herefore 

pnmmo\l\lt aud ilw!i0T1~hlp_ The instrument Hncler which th,~ 

landlonls claill1 nn eX('\:l'tiullal nil.! I1ltj,t,t title is iuvali,l, b,or.11l"" 

it claims (,0 strip OUf eOllilUOll hllt,,'~nity of a righi, which 11·' 

mall can take awa:". 

Of COll\';;C th~re \rill be startecl ('1", 11S11"] ohj('ctioll of th,· 

large party, who WOldt! mther lllaiut.:::in \H,mg-, which they cal) 

peace, than m:,ke a sacrifice to right it,_ 'Think of the illjnry· 

t hey say 'to the llCW pr"l'rietors, wit,) ha"" h,mghr I:tltd at tht: 

l,r'e'ent lllnxket fates.' Let the injllry be [1,ilUitted, lIltd there j,: 

:It. lllost II C:1se for compens:lt,ion, nOil\) fur pcrpdwdiug the wroll::;. 

A It< I soouer the wron g is set righ t" t iJ EO Sill"! k'r wi II be the accll

l,,,dutctl injury to be repaired, and the alllount of comp('n~:1tiolt, 

whic~ lllay be jnstly claimed, not by !antlll.)lders :lionp, bllt like

wise, it shunlrl be noted, by the great bo,]y of llOn-lalldholders. 

"ho IH\\'e been oppressed all these years by disproportional< 

L1 xatiol1. 

Bill. frol11 wk,t, o~'l'·C~ ie, th~ .>')mn"IlO"t;"n to he m~rl(' 1 Tf 

II propel ty Illll,;t b,J c,)tllp"tI,;ate,1 ont of petS,HI,,1 property, 

,m what sOJltrce shall persollal propert.y reeol1jl its,>lf! Fur it 

"tid he t.)() "h'lltcl to sa,", that, 1','LSOII"[ properl.y Iltll~t ng"ill be 

'·"',1 t,l r')I':I'y it,self. 'I'll" diffi :Itlty S::~;.(1l.3t,,,,i III t1\1~ 1l'10sti')1l 

.Iicaks nil till, t11'Jre Sl.I'OI,...!\· Ib" tlece~oitv for all 'early scttle-
.::" . ... 

,,':ltt of claim.;, whidl only itt ',."";c Wttil tilll". Tite '['ll;<tilill of 

;(IPt'ttSlltiou, 11101'<:01'(,\', gives ris.] l; t[He ftlrti,er 'jll",ti",,--Of 
Jill way c')lllpcttsati,)n bB fairly CLUlll,:,J? By \Vh",,,, fal:lt hag 

pUrlion of tite cU:I1n1lluity b~cII 1"'1 "lin.".] I" "~(;:l!,e p"yillen~ 

'" fail' cOlltrib'ili"l1 t.o tlte g""l.'ral e:'llelldilll .... , :111d tile other 

\" . .'('11 .1 \Iith tho 1''';111'.'11\ "I th"II" 
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~!, Neither of tIle parties concerned~from whom rdone the 

),,'< v"ary as~ets call be realized-had any part in making tlle 

inequitable hw, which has elitailCll this difficulty on the present 

gelleration; while the mell who passer! the law, for whicl. they 

are accountable, arc beyund reach. The stern moralist and 

humanitarian cannot. approve t.he disposal of rights aud interests 

withr"lt the cousent of tIle;\" OIVllers by stral1gel'S against whom 

there is 110 16mell.v or appeal. For the conseqnellccs of their OWIl 

act~, the people IlHl)' be jllstIy held to be jointly ami se\'erally 

respon,ible. But can they rightly be made to suffer for tho acts 

of another? 

The remedy is plaill. A rep]'<~"ellt,ali\'(> cvllstilution is tbe 

only couditioll, which can in~lIl"e the l'0sge~siul\ of equal rights 

Aud the greatest possible Illlppines~. Bnt the sa\'age element of 

aelfishness and cruelty is shU too strollg, aud the moral sense and 

8Ylllpathei,ic f~el'ing~ nre still too weak to permit the bope, that 

might will SlIIT>ell,\c,r 1.<, right. There is lIO such mental obliquity 

a~ that which Self interposes against the perception of equal 

rights. Tllere is no unwillingnes~ like the unwillingness of the 

dictator to lay duwlI hi~ dictatorship, or admit another to a share 

of his authority, Aud many aud frivolous are the excuses, and 

great nre the power~ of seH-,lelusioll and misrepresentation, with. 

which self-constituted a\lthoriL~' has ever snug·ht to persuade the 

worlll, that it \Vl)tllt! not be ~()()d of iuaivi,lu .• \s or communi lies, 

that they should manage theil' own affairs in theil' oIVn way, aud do 

with their OIYU as may s,em hest iu tbeil' eyes, For see you not holY 

thesp- self-made c~eeutors contrive to apportion the commoll heritage 

of Heaven to man in slIch a way as to leave but a small remainder 

{or the millions after IIlJotlOent Ira/; been maue lllliDllg I> few hunured~ 

or tlrousand~ who tllillk be~t, that they should have absolute 

authority over the earth aud its teeming inhabitants. 

A uother objeutiou remains "If Government is to repudiate its 

obligatious callecl\ing to-day the boud which it executed the 

day hefore, there mllst he an euu of all faith in the promises of tbe 

Government" HUU there will be no certainty in commercial ti'ansac. 

tions, if tbey UO not cease altogether." The form ill which this 
:)1 
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objection is pu t conceals more than one assumption and illcgitimat t 

cOllversion of terms, and it is incumhent 011 us to weigh well each 

wonl and its implied thought, if we wOlllJ expose that dexterol\~ 

shuffle of pbrastls by which hUlllh-eds are imposed upon for ou(', 

who is mislc'} by direct false reasoning, 

First, there is the assumption, that the l'tJpeal of a particular 

law, which is shown to be unjnst and unwise, is the same as the 

constant or frcf:J.ncnt displacemeut of one law by another. Th" 

implied apprehension is that, one such act will be the preenrsor of 

many, and there will be no assignable limit to the continual 

revers",l of one enactment by another if the competency of th~ 

Government to make frequent and I'adical changes in lawli is once 

admitted 01' alloweU.. The obvious answer is that the repeal ol" 

one law does not necessitate the repeal of other laws; that the 

history of the legislation of a country reveals the fact that radic"1 

changes in the political constitutiou occur at very distant I'cri()(k 

while the great body of legislative enactments consist. only ol 

slight [Lud gradual modifications of old laws-the reflex action 

which corresponds to the slow development of the national 

chal"Ucter; that an intelligent and just Government is not likely 

to cancel its engagements except on the stl-ong-est grounds of 

justice and enlig-hteneu policy, seeing' that the most ignorant anu 

selfish at" rulers are notoriously careful not to commit any "uch 

flagrant 01' frerplent bl'e[Lches cf faith as would inevitably endanger 

the continuance of their rule; that whatever the lIangel or the 

sacrifice incurreu in cancelling an engagement, the pnrchase(l 

experience will be usefnl in making' Govemmeut most careful in 

reganl to any flltnre ple(lge it may give 01' ol)ligation it may 

contract; and that, to conceive a Govel'l1ment as cunstantly or 

frcrJlIPntly cl)mmitt.ing the mnst serious mistak<,s-which can be 

repaired only by repented revocations, involvil1g enormous sacri

fices of mouey and the puhlic credit, and attended with grave 

politieal daug-ers-is to concei ve a Government incompetent to 

rnle, and lIeserving to be luperseded by a better Gcvernment, 

Next, tlH'rc is the tl"ansparent fallacy of r<'garding the pnhlic nct 

of the I,eorlc's rcpl'cscntati re-snch as au equitahle redistrihution 
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of the public bnrdens among the whole cDmmllnity-in the light 

or a pril·at.e contract wllich an individual executes for his personal 

b 'uefit, or as the repudiation by Government of a money obliga

t ,m for vallie received, for the discharge of which the public 

hith has been pledged. To permit either of two cOlltr~eting 

I,art.ies tIJ fulfil the terms of his contract, ~s he may find it Ilis 

i 'llerest t.o rill, would be all 1l11donhtl'd wroug to the ot.her contract

i ,,~" p,uty, and the inevitable result wOlild be the suspension of 

: II tmlll'. The ,let of a Government, however, when it is not the 

,·r uf lUi interested party reprcsenting interest$ which conflict 

,,"ith t.he iuterests of the nnJinl1, mnst be consi,irre,l the act of 

the whole cOll1lnllllily, or of a mnjurity consent.ing to the act of 

their r('presentative for their c"llcctive hew'lit; 01', more strict. I\', 

what mny seem at the time iu their then state of knowlc,lge to be 

for their benefit, The Gllvernmellt, l)e!' se, is an abstract symbol, 

without any personal interest in what it enacts or annuls; and 

ooll~i,1C!1pd :I~ Olle b"dy, the nation ~t large, in whose behalf and 

with wh'Jse COllseut allY It1.w is made 01' annnllell, cannot have 

conflicting ilJterests. An Act, slIch as a redistribution of the 

public burdens on all cqllitable basis, is entitled to be held an act 

dOlle ill gvoll ft1.iLh, allli it wou],] be u gross perversion of terms to 

call it a breach of faith as thongh the Govel'l1l1lent were repudiat

ing the papnellt of a debt. The landholder's cbim to the excep

I i'lI1t1.1 privilege of beillg assessed on a portion only of the value 

:,is property, all agailJst the clt1.im of the bnlk of the community 

b~ relievell of the extra taxes on personal propert.y imposed 

, them to make up for t.he dcfecLive contribution of reul property, 

, 1I0 resemblance to the replldiation of a public debt dne to the 

i,iic crcditor for mOlley advanceli to the GOVCrllllJelit 011 the 

cil,h of publie creJit. 
Then, it is to be noted especially, that the repeal of the 

Permanent 8ettlemeut Law would be a return to the straight 

line of impartiul jllstice, not a deflection from that line. A depar

ture from the strict Iiuc of duty, ill itself wrong, is open to fllrther 

objection, thut eacb such deviation lealls to fnrther deviati,ms. 

On the coutmry, every return to the right path senes more 
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nearly to establish the inclination to continue ill that pnth. The 

repeal vf an Hnla \V ful regulation, which u llj ustly favours a sect.ion 

of the community at the expense of the !latioD, would be the 

assertion, once for all, of t.he right to er!,lai justice from which it 
wonld be c.~l!cmel'y difficltlt, if not impossible, sgain to depart. 

The falbcy of the objection consists in not dist,itJg-nishing between 

the tendency of a lieviatio;l from the right to repeat itself, and 

tIle closer approximntion to right which is the eff"ct of a reverse 

action. The lesson of history is that whereas every act of despo

tism unrestricted is the precill'sol' of fresh ncts of despotism, the 

freedom, on the other hand, of tbe Ellglish constitution has been 

secureli and established by slIcccssil'e vindications of the right 

from Magna Charta up to the last Heform Bill and the disesta

blishment of the Irish Church. 

To recapitulate. The Permanent Settlement Law is 1111 un

lawful engagelllent allii of !l0 eff"ct, becallse the representatives 

of the people then living gave aW:lY to cert:till perSOll~ aud their 

heirs after them for ever that which dit! llOt helong to the people 

of that generation to gil'e away fllr el·er. The law is an lllljust 

law, because it exempts precisely that POl'tiOll of the commuDity, 

who have benefited lllost frolll the COlnmon field of labour, from 

contribnting their dnc (Illata towards the public expenditure; 

while it levies ad~iti()nal trnes frolll the bulk of the people

owners of persollnl property, who h"ve not derived from the com

mon fund the amOl1nt of benefit, ,,-hich has accrued to real 

plll[Jcrty_ The Perlllanent Settlement Act. is a violation of the 

lilA principles of justice anti taxation, which demand that each 

indil'i,ll1al (If the community shull be taxed in proportion to the 

valuc of his propert.y, in the enjoyment of which he is secured 

by the col\ectil'e illdustry of the whole community. While the 

profits accrniug" to personal and real property are taxed alike 

through the illtlirect taXGS which affect their owners as conSllmers, 

aud throll~h the illcollle t;~x ou profits or income, property inland 

-the cost or lll~,ill taiuiug- which is disr:~llct from the cost of protect

ing personal pl'Operty-is [mUwt" justly liable to a property tax 

prvportiolle,] to th8 present value of the land, ~\S representing the 
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illg it, The blld-tax as disti"iiaished r,,,,,, the t.ax:LCiol' of persl,'"'' 

I'ropCltv p()8se~~ed alike by bndholders au(1 nOll-landhulders, is re

cognized ill all countries as the just contrib.utiun of a cert;li" portion 

of the:gross produce leviell by the whole cOllimlluities throngh their 

l'epresentatives, iu return for the exclnsiv(} pussession cOllferred 

011 the ill,lividuallrtllllhoiller by th'~ cOlllnlllllity to wholll of right 

the laue! belong-ell ill comlllon; and the j Ilstiticatioll of (, [a.nd. 

ta,l( is equally the justiticatiull of an enhftllCeci renta.[ "arying with 

the increa,ed va.llle uf tire land. The claim of uew landholders, 

who lllwe bonght the hili I at tit" higher rates cOllse'lncnt on tlIO 

amldllless ,,,,d fixity uf tIle GUI'ellllucllt demand uuder the 

Permanent Settlelllent, ClIlI be 110 other thall n, claim to com pen

Batiou, )wt a claim to thtl perpetuation of public wrollg dUlle by 

au nlJjllst law, The cllllcellatioll of an ulljn,t law is the pam,

mount duty of Government, which exists solely fur the mlminis· 

tmtiull uf eqllal jllstlGe; all,l a cha.rgc of breftch of faith would 

prolJerly lie against tIll) wilfLd perpetuation uf a pllblic wrung, 

not agailJst tbe alllllllnlCllt of all unlawfnl aile! uujllst promiso 

o,·.willillgly lJIade ill an ftg" of compamtive igllomllce, The qnes-

on . S~,,,il C:Ol'el'lllllcllt be IIllfitithflll to its engagemeut with the 

lallllll"lu"rs)' is n.uswere,l by the question, 'SllOultl Govemment 

coUlmit ti,,) greater breach of faith of l1ujllBtly levying taxes on 

the llo11-landhull]crs, who cUllstitute the bulk of the natioll, in 

excl;.'s ut the ([nota for which they are fairly liltble l' The reuis

t .. ibllt.ioll of the [lnlJlic ,-'x.penditnre by their OWIl representn.tives 

in ciue proportion u,1""lJg the members of the comlllnnit.y, is by 

no me:IlIf! fllI[do;;OlIS to tire repudiatiull by all illtcrestell pa.rty 

of a bond 1")1' whid. " I'aluablll cOllsidcral ;UIl hns been received, 

Oh:lII!::') tJ) be ,illjllril!ll.'l IOlIst, be a challgo frolll right tu wrong, not 

frolll \I'rol'g to right, a depal't\ll'o from the right pftth, !lot a 

retHrtl to it; allci all II 11 iawfn I enga.gement which vio]a.t,es higher 

obligatiolls, is It engngelllen t more hOllol1l'e<l in the breach tll!1Il 

in tile obscrvltuc~, The objectiull th"t the violation of one pledge 

is likely to lentl to fresh acts of violation, alltl to begot a want 

of coufitiollce ill tho GoVel'lllllcut, \YOUlll be applicable to the 
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c','e I)f ~II ill t,ere~t,cd party who may be tempted to sworve from 

11'l) path of justice for the sake of a personal ,ull-antage; DOt to 

ti", impartial judgment of a disinterested umpire, villd;catiug 

tit<; u1airns of justice, aud affirmillg ollce for all the only equitable 

Illillciple on which the pnblic bunlens 8honld be atljllsted for the 

f'ltlll'e" Finally, a grave p(llitical error mllst be repaired, an 

CIlOrlllOIlS injustice must be removed at any cost; and those who 

are bnt too fearful of the effect of tile viublion of an unjnst 

pledge, which should never have bectl g"iven, have ollly to consider, 

that the progress of civilization :lll,l good govemment has always 

lain through the successive rectiti.cation of past errors, aud a closer 

approximation to the ideal of justice after each departnre from 

her stern requirements. Bnt the Govemment must take the 

people into its confidence. Public opillion must be elilightened, 

allli it~ support seemed. The reasons which uemand the recall 

of a public pledge must be set forth and clearly ullclerstoo<l. 

Thc dumb classes, who have till now borne, without comp!::tillillg 

so as to be heard, their hard lot of poverty and suffering-which 

bitt too many ignorantly regard as their normal and inevitaLle 

condit.ion-mll ,t be taught their rights as well as their duties as 

cit,;zeng, ami they Itlltst be ellcullrag-ell moreover, nay iuvited, to 

rE'pregellt their claims to equal justice, as against the self-asser

tion and Ull.ilt~t claims of the screaming classes-the upper tell 

thousand. Govel'lllnellt would then command, in the reasonable 

cries for c'l"aljnstice to the yet ulll'epresellted milliolJs, tho 

irresistible streugth aml m()ml support whieh may be ueedful 

for lItl(luing tbe unrighteuus work ()f the PennalJent Settlement; 

for smc1y the approying vo:ce of tho nation is more than the 

feeble clamours of a self-seeking cln,s, 

The unprecedented sllccession iiI' year UllO)) veal' of drouoht . . " 
and famine and the yearly increasing dealllcss of the lJcccssaries 

of life rising at a much faster rate thall \\'ag'es haNe yet risen, 

is filling the eOllntry \\"ith sallness allll discontent, though as yet 
the lolV ll1utterillgs of the suffering poor appear not to ha\'e 

reached the ears of the Council Ch,L)n her. "That to them are 

railways alld telegraphs, the gTC,IL high\\ "ys of COllllllcrce ami 
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the lliffnsioll of educrttion, t.o which 0111' Legi~btol's prcl\l<lly 

point as the work of their hands? They ollly cOlltrast their 

present condition with the past., when grain was cheap, and when 

they used to enjoy their native ~p()rIS :tilL! pastimes, all of which 

Me fa&t dying out with the decay of the princes and nobles who 

supportell them~and nothing to replace their loss! By whose 

fault all this suffering has been ent~il('d Oil them, and what [Ire 

the causes and remedies thereof, it is not their duty to fiuII onto 

Theil' prtrt is but to obey and suffer, alld how great their suffer

ings are they would say if they had an organ through which to 

sa.y it. And who wonltl listen to thc:m if they had aught to SilY 

in this mrtttcr, aIlll they said it? For are thev not accounted 
" 

au ignurallt people who cannot think alld act for themsehcR, [t}lll 

so ol.h,~r people lllust thiuk and act for them? And it i, ,,0 
good of them to (10 it too. Nor is it auy use for the Governlllent 

to say it cannot. For the people might well reply, why then 

have onr wiers Ullllert"kC'll 10 rio wh:lt they crtllllot do, aud why 
are tl,ey paill for doing work which they do 1I0t do. 

H you will Ill\t your hands into a man's pocket, he will 

waut to Imow the re[tson why. Before the natives of Dritish 

India call be expected to respond to a call for more money ill the 

shape of a direct cOlltributin, they mllst know whn.t has been 

done with :til the money yon ha'] before; and what you mean 

to do with the ordill:uy collection of the empire in the rll tnre. 
The b:.d:u}ce Rhect of the empire mllst be laid hefore them or 

their trustell r()presellhtives, not in its present English form, 
which they ar?- unable to \I\\(1e[9tan,l; but in a form and in a 

language anLl character, which shrdl b~ perfectly clear an,l illtelli

:;ible to them. Wh:tt do the people of ludirt yet know of the 
financial condition of the empire, or of the crisis to which you 

appeal in jnstificat,ion of the tax:? They know nothing of your 

receipts and expeuditnre-how mnch is received or spent, atld 

ill what way it is spent, legitimate or illegitimate. Can you 

j \tRti fy to them the hert vy cost of the Abyssinian war as a charge 

npOll Illllia, or the Rcldit.ion of fifty.lrtkhs a year to the pellsion 

of the Mysore family? The Home charge of seven millious a 



~'enr, or tl10 wa~tcflll expenditure of the Public 'Yorks Depart

ment, with its high estimate and had work which h:1.5 to be 

pnlled down and done over again? As they have not the means 

of 1 cftrning', or the inducement to leftfll, what iR t.he aetnal 

revenue of the em])irc, their imao'ination l1:l,!,urall}, eno\1O'h 
,-., 1:'1 ' 

supplies the absence of facts, and tIl(' illlftginary total far ontstrips 

the acturtl. On the other hand, as they see and hear of a part 

only of the whole expenditure, they nrttuntll), take the part for 

the whole, ant! they will not believe that the cost of Go\'erning 

In/lirt is :lnythinS\' so large as it is represented to be, It is very 

diffiellit, theref"re, for the Ilative popnlation to believe, and, in 

fact, they do not believe, that there is not a ,-ery heavy balance 

of profit which goes somewhere, or that there can be any necessity 

for ex:tct,ing a direct cnntribution from them, 

Finally, :1,S all good is only relative, DO law is good absolutely. 

To be a good law, it mnst be good in relation to the present 

conditioll and requirements of the people, Unless the law is 

adapted to those cOlHlitions, it is a bad bw however goocl the 

law mn.y be relatively to other conditions, How then is the 

particl\lar adaptability in this instance to be predicated, and 

how is a fllll and accnrate knowledge of the conditiolls to b(, 

acquired, lltJlesg you go to the fountain head and hear, out of 

their OIVll mouths, what the people 01' their husted represen

tatives have to say for them selves? The heads of the people 

must be takell into cOllsultatioll, \Yithollt this YOIl do but 

legislate ill the dark, and vainly plume yoursel ves upon measnrr c 

which, in your cOllceit, YOll designate as calculated to effect 

immellse good; but which the people, if you gave them the 

opportunity, would satisfactOlily prove to you, were working for 

themselves and for the country incalculable harm," The 
Westminster Review, Vol, XXXVIII., p,p, 25-30, 

"Where was it, we ask, ever heard except in India, of the 

proposals that have cOllstantly been made in thiR COUll try frolll 

the'days of Lord Cornwallis, that the 19th ceutury should 

legiBlate fur the 20lh, fttHl affect the power of depri viug tlw 

uescelldall ts of the presellt generation of their right to guvel lJ 
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t1H'mselve .• , nnd tn j~x the land or anything else in the way, that 

,n,y seem bc'st to tlJem for their iut~rests? Wltere the state haa 
ll"de il1-nilvised grunts, or rash bargain wilh individuals or 
·h~se8. i~ is np.cci'sa,'y to grant proper compensation, but to talk 

, 'law,,' Ill' 'set,tltlmenls' ~s irt'evocable, is the drivel of twaddlers only. 

:-1,," cUIlII"""ly sp ak of the Permnnent Settlement of these 

;l'ovillces as irl'evocable; but if they menn thereby anything more 

.[",u that the state would hnve to give equitable compensation 

'J the class nl' classes injured by its subversion, they ought to he 

",t into Bc,lJam, 'A law' wrote the Edinburgh Reviewers some 

llrs ag,) 'iR proposed to 1\ legiRlativ(J assembly, wlto nre called 

,,1)11 to reJect it upon the single grouud, that by those who ill 

·.ue f""1I181' I'criocl excl'Cised the same powel', a regulation was 

.. ld~, having fOl' its ohjc<:L to preclude for ever or to the end of an 

. ''''xl'ireJ l'eri"d, all sllccce,ling legislators from en3ctiug' a law 

.) allY melt effect, lUI that now proposed. Now it appears self

':i<l",·t. tilat ut every pel'lod of time, every legislature must be 

"dow".l witla all th.- pmvcrs, which the exi;,:-e[lcy of the times lllay 

. quir,.; l"IU any "tteml,t to infringe on this power is inadmissable 

ami aus.lI'(l. 'rhe Boverl'ign pOlVer at nny period, can only form a 

blin I guess at the ml'a\:ures, Lhat may be necessary for any fllture 

peneH]; !,lIt I,y this lJotiolJ of imnutable laws. the Govcmment 

.1e tl'UlIsferrel fl'lllll [l:o"c who are necessarily the best judges of 

wl.~t they want, to others who can know little or nothing about 

the matter. 'l'he thirteenth century decides for the f"nrteenth. 

'I'he f,,"rteellth makes laws for the fifteenth, 'rhe fifteentll 
hermetically seals up the sixteenth, which tyrannizes over the 

aevenleentb, which n.gain tells the eighteenth how it is to act under 

ci!'cumstanccs, that cannot be foreseen, and how it is to conduct 

iteelf in exigenci~s which no human wit can anticipate.' 
'Men' says Mr, Bentham in his Book of Pu1bcy 'men who have 

a cell tnry m'!l'e of' ex pori'!lIce to gl',)U nd thei,' judg mell ts on, Btl rrendel' 

their ill(pll<:et t.) tmll wh,) had a eef,tury less; aud who unless that 

defi,;i"<ley eJllstitutoi 3. claim have 110 claim to preference, If the 

prior g-',ueratioll IV"r", in rc.~pl,ct of intellectual qualificatiuns, ever· 

80 mucllsupf:rior tl) the ~llb,:t;Ij'l';ut g~Ileratioll·-if it lIn(lcrstood 
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belter than the subsequent generation itsel: 

that subsequent generation-could it p,)Ssibly 1" 

au "qnal J"gree anxious to promote that, illt8rest, atll cOH3eq" 

c'1'Htlly attentive to those facts, with which, tho·tgh in "r,ler to 

furm a jlt,lgmeut it ought to have beell, it is imp0ss;ble that it 

should have been, acquainted? In a word, w;ll its love for that 

subseqllent generation be quite so great as t.hat same genern,tion's 

love for itself? Not even here, after a momeut's reflection, will 

the a~sertion be affirmative. And yet it is their pro.ligious 

anxiety for the welfare of that posterity, that produces the pro

pensit.y uf these sages to tie up the hauds of this same posteri ty 
for evermore, to act as guardians to its perpetual and incurable, 

weakness, and take its conduct for Gvcr ont of its own hands.' 

'If it be tight that the conduct of the 19th century shonld be 

detcrmilled not by its own judgment, bnt by tbtf. of the 13th, 

it will be "qually right, that the cOlllll1ct of the 20rh cc:ttury 

Sh<llllclue lletermined not by its ownjudgmeut, but by Lhat of the 

19th. Alill if the same principle were still p'lrsued, ill process 

of time, the practice of legislation would be at an elld. Tht! 

comlnet ILnd fate of all men would be determined by those, who 

lleither knew nor cared anything abont the matt.er; awl tile 

aggregate body of the living would remain for ever in subjection 

to an illexorable tyrauny exercised as it were by the a<nYreo·ate • , j 00 .:-

bud y of the dead.' 

The despotism of a Nero or Caligula would be marc tolerable 

than an irrevocable Jaw. The despot., through fear or favour, 

()r in a lwid interval, may relent; but how is ,t ,lead Legislature 

to be all""kened from the dust in which they repose-the joLbet' 

and the patriot, the speaker aud the door-keeper, the silent 

vot.ers aud men of rich allnsions? 'Ciwnings and cultivators 

BitlTiugs and beggars, making irrevocable laws for men who toss 

tl,eir remains about with spades, and use the relics of these 

legislators, to give breadth to broccoli, and to aid the vernal 

eJllption of asparagus.' All irrevocable law-a law that is to 

biud fntnre generations is a self-evident absurdity. There is 

lluLhillg iu the Cornwallis settlement of 1792, that the legislature 
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of the pre~ellt age is bound to respect in the least; ~till less i~ 

there in this recent settlement of the Central Provinces. To 

abrogf1.te either, it is necessary only to grant proper compen.~ation 

to the clMse~ with whom the ill-advised settlement was made 
The modification8 that have been mad" in the Chanda [\1111 Nimar 

Bettlements shollld be made throughout the whole, while the 

memory of the wrong is still fresh in the mind of evel'y one, an,l 

the conscience of all classes will approve what is done, OUt' 

read(!rs wonld be .amazeri to read the Administration ReportH 

of these Pro\'inef)s ill the last felY years, the efforts that hA\'e 

been necessary to make the Malgoozar even nnderstand the right~, 

that the settlement has c,mferred npon him; and as fllr regard
ing the seltlement as irrevocl1.ble, it is the wisdllm of the nsual 

offici a 1 J "el ian order aIlLI nothing else," The StateBTlW n, N01'em

be/' ;:/i, 187C. 

We Imve already said, that the first and chief means of im
pl'odltg the lIl",t wrf'tched cQIl4ition of the ryots is to repeal the 
PenJl:llicut Settlement, Rud to take them direct under tbe care 
aud I'rote('tion of the Government. To compensate the zemill

dars, it should set apart for ever three crores of rupees anllually 

I\A p"uRioll to be distributeel among them all in proportion to 
their pre,eu ~ ineom(), aud appoint the worthy ones as collectors 

of revenU8. It should al30 distiuctly declare, that all appoint

ments relutillg to the collection of land revenue shall be given to 

t.he zemilIdllls in preferellce to others, provided they be fouud 
worthy. Tn allswer to the charge, which will, no doubt, be 

_"';larought ft)rward, that the compensation is inadeqnate, we will 

',...Y. thnt 110 Guvernment ill the world will ever be able 01' will;ug 
W cOlllpens:tte fully [. very small body of landholders, (whom John 

Stewllrt lui:l, the greatest. authority in political economy, style~ 

/All the i,lle aud worrhless d!'Onc~ of society) ",hose annual profit 

Plost probl1.bly excee·\ the vast Slim of fifty-six crores of rupee~. 

to the detriment of juterests of 200 millions of people; and 

which SHm was, 'lS it were, forced into their pockets by a settle
ment, which we will characterize as the grossest and mo~t 

gigalltlc blunder ever perpetrated and maintained iutact by 
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legislature in the whole civilized world, and ill this enlightened 

nilleteenth century. The most cogent argument in dealiug with 
. compensation to them, is, it must be remembered, tlmt they 

are at present obtaining profits at the rate of from 15 to 200 per 
cent per annum from the money first invested by them ill L .. n:1, 
as by far the most of them purcLasetl thea estates I'lllg before. 
T00 many of them have also purchased Government paper. 

and otller valuables solely out of the profits even nfter defrayil'g 

the expenses of their luxury. The three crores as pension per 
annum to be distributed among them and fifty laklB more from 

appointments will be, no doubt, five per cent. on capital first 
invested by them in land. But what is still more forcible, they 

have been allowed too long to fatten at the expense of the 
country as well as of the Government. 

Suppose that the Government has committed a mistake, 
and its result is the ruin of the milliong, is it consi.,tent all its 

part to maintain i~ intact? 'What is the fundamental principle 

of the institution of Government? Is it for the luxury of the 
few, and for the misery of the mi;lion~? Can any man in his 

senses answer yes?' It is most probable, nay almost certain, 

that the English will reign in this country for several centuries, 

when the comparatively weak and effeminate Mahomedans ruled 
it for five or six hundred years. \Ve ask whether the Govern

ment will be able to maintain that settlement so long as they 

will remain here. We see, that all things created by almighty 
God die after a few scores of years, is it possible, that a mOijt 
absurd settlement of a vain man will remain intact for ever or 

for sever! centuries? 'Vel's the Secretaries of State for India 

and Viceroys and Governors General born and bred in a village 
of Benga.l, and had seen, with their own eyes, the condition of 
the ryots, and been uninterested in land, they wonld have 
certainly torn it into thousand pieces long before, The Govern
ment has shewn a master-piece of non-iuterference in this 

matter; but were the zemindars in its posit.ion and the royts 

in theirs, they would have repealed it seventy or seventy.five 

years SlUce. 



If it is argned, that the G"vel'lIment has HI> I i.!lht If, t~ke 

away what it has given, we will f"lnte thf~t argllm~llt hv ql10tinlt 

one of the highest Iluthorities in the world. The Rigbt 

Hononrable W. E. Gla(htone, in his speech 011 tll.. Irish 
Chltrch Bill, said :-"\Vhen property had been given 1',,,. plll'flO~e", 

that had not been attained, and could not be attained, it ""Hi 

the dlll.y of the legislatur. to Bee that it was not waste,l, all,l 

if it becomes mischievous. to take it away." The pritJciple \\'HS 

acknowledged and acted upon by both the H')\1ses of p,,, liame" t. 

From the general argument let us come to the particld"'f ca~'e 
of the Permauent Settlement. The lan,l of Bengal was given 

to the zemindars, in the IYords of the father of that setdemen t, 

for the "ease and happiness of the people," but it "has pro,lllcell" 

to use the words of the celebrated J<'ifth Report "more distress 

and beggary, and a greater chllllge in the landed property (If 
Bengal, than hu perhaps happened in the same space of t.ime, 
in any age or country. by the mere effect of internal regulat.ion." 

Thus we see that the "purposes" of Lord COfl\wallis "have [Jot 

been attaiued, Ilnd COltld Mt be attained," and that it is the 
"duty of the legislature to take it (laud) away." 

The argument that the vast sums exacted by the zemindars 

from the I'yots as land·rent aud illegal cesses are spent iu the 

country, and that, therefore, there is no necessity for repealiug 
the Permanent Settlemeut aUlI removing them, is scarcely worth 

a hearing. Still we would refute it. The luxury of the zemill' 
dars, which wasteR away the greater part of them, is one of the 
greatest calamities, that befall the country, and does not contri· 

bu te, in the least degree, to the comfort and happiness of the 

millions, who produce them, while not a small part is locked up 

in various shapes in iron chests, which only ellgenders pride in 
the minds (If their possessors. Bllt what is still more forcible, 

the Mahomedans should have a preference to the English, be
cause what the former collect.ed was spent in the COUll try, while 

part of what the latter bring into their treasury, reaches the 

shores of England. 
Though we blame Lord Cornwalli~ fol' his ill-considered 

,I 



Permanellt Settlement, yet we sholllJ not forget, that he ""1\ 
a man, To err is hit man, and we do not wonder, that he oom
mitte,l a mistake; but to adhere to it after it hal! been detected, 
is at ollce abRurd and out of the acknowledged principles of 
human nature. 

Those who ale of opinion, that the Government will be 
gllilty of a breach of trust in repealing the Permanent Settle
lIlent, shoulll consider, that the zemindars have been guilty of 
breach of trust, ani ltill being so, aud will ever be so first au their 
part,-that the obligations imposed on them by it have not been 
fulfilled, are not being fulfilled, and will never be fnlfilled. Those 
obI igati"n~ have now f/tllen on the state, which has had to under. 
trlke what they have failed in. They were expected to improve 
tile con(lit.ion of the ryots, and to seek their haJ.lpincs~ and wel
fare; but on t.h" contrary, alas' credulous Lord Coruwallis! 
tIH'Y have trample,l your vain expectations uuder foot, and 
proved their lIuexalUpled selfishness by screwing sixty crore~ of 
rupees annually out of the life-blood of the most wretched 
milliolls of Bengal. Oh poor ryots! what great sin you commit. 
te,] ill yOl1l' former births, as to deserve such punishments in 
the hAlIds of JO'I\' rel"lItle~~ zemindars and their underlings? 
Tho zemindars hal'e also iucontestibly proved their total unfitness 
for the powers conferred upon them by that settlement. Can 
allY right-thinking man, in the face of these facts, charge the 
Government with a breach of fftith, if it be set aside? 

If t.he Government really wishes to sal'e the people of India 
from the worst death of starvation, and not to drift itself into 
insolvency, let it root out the zemindari system from India and 
coufer proprietary rights upon the actual cultivators. Then and 
then only it will b3 able to give a death-blow to that worst 
enemy of mankind-to that giant famine-which has commenced 
to devour the unfortunate millions of India at intervals of 
two or three years. We humbly request all the real well-wisbers 
of India to think seriously and calmly of the gigantic evila, 
which have resulted from it during the last eighty-foUl' years, 
even under the benign rule of Olle of the most ci vilized nations 
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>II the world, and also of the iujuriotls effecls both upon t.he bulk. 
;,r the people and upon the Government, if it is allowed to 

!'levail for even fOlly or fifty years mOle, One of the iuel'it;lble 

"mseqncnces will be either the lVorst death of starvation of the 

"Jillions, or the i!l~ol\'ellcy of the Government. Either of them 

\. ill be attelHled wit.h most serious calamities, the magnitude of 
which it is impossible to conceive in ollr mind. NolV as the 

Govefllment hM commenced to ftJcd the milliolls to save them 

frolll the dreadful cOllsequences of famille whenever there is It 

falure of a single crop, it is most probable, that it will drift 

,tself into insolveucy, or very heavy taxes will he levieJ frolll the 

people. But the remedy of all these calamities lies withill the 

power of Goyernment, and that remedy is to root Ollt olle by olle 

the zemilldari system froln all provinces of IllLlia wherever it 
prevajl~. 

Were the oppressed and down-trodden millions of Bengal 
in a posit.ion to demand compensation from the Government fot' 

the telnble inj'lstice, that has been done to them duriug tbe last 

eighty-four years by handing them over to the tenGer mercies 

Qf the zemindars-by ejecting them from their allodial righLR, 

"d subjecting them to proverbial zemindari rapncit.y,-it would 

,,,rink with horror at the very outset of the calculation of the 

lil'ountainous SUIll, that it ba.s invested the zemindars with powers 
i to exact from them. Even the most stone-hearted would break 

dowu und"1 tJoe crdCllbtion of the terrible loss that they have 

"ffered at lh~ir h;w(ls. Is tbere any Government ill the world, 
. which cau fully C(Jalpensate them for their laRS and sufferings? 

Certainly not. Balance the terrible injustice, that has been done 

~ them-balance their loss of hundreds of crores of ru pees, that 

have been extorted from them; balance the terrible loss of life 

with which the Orissa famine of 1866 was attended; balance the 

everlasting staiu upon the glory of the British nation, tbat has 

been the just conseqnence of that loss of life, to say nothing of 

eight or nine cl'ores of rupees, which were spent ill the famine 

of 1874; balance the thousand atroCltles, to which they have 

been au bjected by the zemilldars and their underliugs, on the 
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. of our fruits of labonr, not that we ~hall be turned illto instru

ments of vice and luxury of the zemindal's, mill suffer moral 
degradation, not that we shall work in the fields like beasts, 

create wealth, and yet die of starvatioIl, but that we shall enjoy 
all our just rights ~,nd privileges, and !il'a in comfort and happi

ness. The Permanent Settlement will ew~r be recorded by all 
right-thinking men as the blackest spot and everlasting stain 

upon the glory of .the British natioll for the ullfortunate manner, 
in which it sacrifices the interests of two huudred millions of 

Indian cultivators, who IdOl. up to them for protection. Is there 
anything in this world more to be regretted than to see the vast 

millions of India-richest India-die If sl:lrvation, and that 

under the rule of one of the most civilized nations in the worll1? 

Let there b:) a permanent settlemellt lJirect with the calli

vators provided with a modification (as the expenditure (,f' 
Government must illcre~sc in time) of slight lllCrerlSe, "oy G or ~l 

pie per rupee, afteralapse-of sevelltyor-eignly years, anel the 

land revenue of BClJgal be raised to ()} croreR at the maXiIl11.1m. 
Then there will be a surplus of:J crores, which Rhonltl be 
ununally distributed amOIJ£( the zemillLhrs accordilJg to their 

respective illcome. The lanll revenue of other provinces should 
be reduced by two crOl'es, which thc Govcrnrucut conld ~a~iiy 

effect by reducing the expeurlitl1l'e of its variollS ,lepartments. 

Thus justice with regard to the laud revennc will be done to 
all the provinces of India in proportioll to their area and popula
tion. Thc permaneut settlement should also be extended to 

the other provinces provide') with tlJ() above modinratioll. At 

the time of increase there sholll,l be IJO necessity for rCllleae1Jl'ing 
the land. The cultivators, with the proprietary rigl1ts COllf';ITer1 
upon them, will try their utmost to make improvement., of their 

holdiDgs, without which hundreds of Land Improvement Acts 
will be of no use whatevllr. Then the laUll will ccrtninly proLluce 

abundant crops. India (which the lV,mes designates as the land 
of fClmille) will wear a quite different sh::tpe, and, in fact, be a. 

land of plenty. With the proprietary rights conferred upon 

~1:Ie t\yO hUlldr~l\ miili'Jns ofcultiyo.tors, the fuuudntio)l of the 



1 ':mpire iu TnJla ,,,ill be stronger than ever. The oppressed 

"",; uown-troddeu millions, who are now Buffering moral 

degradation by pantler:ng to the vice and luxury of the zemin. 

darR, by giving false evidence ill conrts of justice where they ant 

dragged by them, aud by not shrinking, owing to their extreme 

pOI'erty aud wretchedness, to lose their sense of virtue for trifling 

gainR, will shake the earth by their shoul! of joy and gratitude 

to Her ~L\jcsty, make utlllOst cnueavours to improve their landI, 

and hoot ont famines from lhc shores of India. They will no 

J()lI~ur luu:': lIpOil the Eu~lioh RS foreigners filling their OWll 

; ,ck~ts at their expenee, and treating them as hewcrs of wood 

,ad drawers of water; they will consider them as their ,reatest 

: ",nefactol's ill this Imrld ~el\t down from heaven to lelieve them 

"ill theil' sllffcr;ll:-i'~ and distress; they will no longer grudge 

;,.~ir chain of dependence; imleed they will consider it ae one 

,I gold. Instead of rising against them, as they did in 1857; 

. 'ley will ~jolll thell1 in l'epelling" their common foe from India. 
I\' it h the laud iii Bengal, Ouue, aud Centml Provinces redeemed 

: ;vverument would only cle:.\' its path for any exigency whatever; 

,;H>&t may be in store for it in flrture. Those who will b& able tD 

"cury out this measure willl't!ign iu the hearts of "million. on 

:"illiollS living and millions on millions unborn" Their names 

" i II be eng-alreu there in golden ch:.ractel's. Then and then only 

. he trlle glory of the British administration in India will be 

csollu<lcd thronghout its whole Jength and breaLltb. The zemin-

ell,; will certaiuly suffer c()nsiderable loss, but they are a drop 

II the ocean, 800ner they are removed from their present posi. 

tion for which they are utterly unfit, the better for the people 

lIS well al for the Government. The oppressed and ignorant 

lllaS~~S of India will risc to rebellion, bnt they will never raise 

their V()i~f. It is most surprising, that a. measure, IVhieh is 

F oancially, commercially, moralJ)", aud what not, a fa-lure, has been 

... llowed to spread ruin anrl desobtioll throughout the land fot 

eighty-four yearR, It is needless to tell our readers, that the 

C:ol'lrumcut is, liO doubt, strong enough for rootin, out the 

'teUliud"" j liy~tel!l: its few words are only wanted to emancipta41 
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the tyots from the grasping slavery of the zeminuars. If the 
Government hesitates in this matter, we strong'ly uI:ge it on 
behalf of the down-trodden millions to appoint a Royal Commis< 
sion to enquire into their conuition, aUlI into the results of the 
Permanent Settlelllent in all its bearings with other provinces 
of India. 

We will certainly ill-discharge our elu ty towards the vast 
millions, whose cause we are now advocating, if we elo not offer 
our most sincere auel heart-felt thanks on their behalf to those 
noble-mineled allel kinel-heartedgentlemen, whose writings, speeches 
and evidence, fill this volume. \Ve firlllly believe, that time is 
not very distant, when God will smile upon them-when their 

noble efforts for alleviating the distress anel the sufferings of the 
poor millions will be crowned with success. 'Ve eleaply regret 
that many of them are not in this world to share in their shouts 
of joy. :May they enjoy eternal peace :mel happiness in heaven. 
We offer our mos:t sincere praJ'p.rsto God to ~nnfer His hIghest 
blessitlgs upon those, who are now living. May they etljoy long 
life :mel happiness. 

"The feeling of sympathy for the people of this country 
is growing anel strengthening here and elsewhere. Those who 
will gather anel stand firm to advance their interest-to penetrate 
eleeply into the nature and depth of their grievances-to trace 
every effect to its cause-to subject e\'ery evil to the best 
possible remedy-those who, thus informed of the exoieJ'ics and 
esotej'ics of the zemindari system, will carryon the wOlk of 
reform-uninfluenced and unelaunted-' will not only have the 
approbation of their own consc1ence, but have the heart-felt 
blessings of millions on millions living and millions on millions 
uuboru heaped upon them. Ignorance and iniquity may for a 
time darken the dominion of God, but they must give way to 
the effulgence of knowledge anel truth. Improvement is destined 
to roll on; and the causes interrupting its bright career will not' 
cannot, be perpetual. Such has been and will be the course of 
events. In the application and devotion of our heart anel zeal to 
what ellllobies man ,;nd ~xtends the moral kingdom of God, we 
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may feel assured that, in every movement we mr,ke, every step 

that we take, we act, as it were, under providential direction :-
'Hpaveu's banner is over us.' 

The God of Providence smiles \tpon such efforts-we meet~with 

tokens of his goodness and favour; and SlIccess, sooner oI,lateI, 

IS certain." The Calctdta Revie1u, Vol. VI.,'·p. 352. 
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